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PREFACE,

WITH the recurrence of the feafons recurs our

talk of enumerating their beft productions,

which, in the literary world, contrary to the order

of the natural, come forward chiefly in winter. We,
however, as it is not practicable to keep pace en-

tirely with the fertility of the country, are obliged to

report our own progrefs, rather than that of our au-

thors ; and therefore, in the appearance of our har-

veft, little difference is found at one or the other fol-

ftice.

Illius immenfas ruperunt horrea raefles,

will always be applicable to a Review, while there

are fo many writers, and fo many readers as the pre-

fent age affords. We might wifli perhaps to be al-

lowed the privilege of felection, in reporting, as well

as recapitulating, but fuch is not the cuftom of the

country ; and we mull proceed onward in the path to

which the public expectation points. To gratify the

tafte, affift the enquiries, confirm the good principles,

and deferve the approbation of our countrymen,
are, in both parts of our talk, the conftant objects of

our effort and attention. We take the fubjects of

our Preface in their ufual order.

Divinity..

There can be no doubt that the greater! and moft
momentous wrork, in this clafs, which has required

a our
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ii .PREFACE.
our notice, is the Collation of the MSS. of the Septua-

gint Verfion, by Dr. Holmes* : a labour of which, af-

ter feven annual reports of its progrefs, the compiler

has lately publifhed two fpecimens. It has now en-

tered into its ninth year ; and whether from any rea-

fons offered by us, or others that may have occurred

to himfelf, the learned editor (hall defer the publica-

tion till the whole may be completed, or fhall adhere

to his original defign of publifhing a part at a time, we
have no doubt that he will fatisfy the expectations of

the learned, by the care and fidelity of his work.

For ourfelves, we felt it as a duty to. give all the no-

toriety our pages could bellow, upon a defign of

fuch importance ; fince the more generally the pub-

lic fhall underftand what is propofed, or has been

executed in it, the more will they be able to afford

affiftance, or fuggeft improvements. May nothing

be omitted that can contribute to its final perfection.

Next to the words of Scripture itfelf, are the doc-

trines and principles of the church to which we be-

long; and thofe eftablilhed in England by the Re-

formation, have received a valuable comment, in the

fermons preached by Mr. Gray, at the Bampton Lec-

ture-f. The author there handles with fkill and
propriety, the topics moft connected with the nature

and character of the eftabliihment 5 and has com-
preffed within a narrow compafs a great abundance
of matter, the refult of much reading and reflection.

On a particular topic, of the ^igheft moment to all

who confider Chriflianity as fomething infinitely

more facred than a mere fyftem of morality, Dr.
Knox has written with ability, and collected with
judgment, in his fmall volumes entitled ChriJiian.Phi-

lofophy\. The fubject is the internal evidence of the

Spirit, or the prefent operation of divine Grace upon
the minds of the faithful 5 a doctrine from which the
errors of enthufiaits, or the fear of having them im-

* No. III. p. 254. f No. II. p. J12, % No. III. p. 28 r.

puted,



PREFACE. ili

puted, have lately too much averted the minds of

many ferious Chriftians. The Advice to a young Cler-

gyman*, by a member of the Univerfity of Oxford,

is fuch as it well becomes a veteran of that body to

addrefs to one of lefs experience : and Mr. Cleeve's

abridgment of Fleming's Chriftology\, is an ufeful

fubftitute for a book now fcarce, and of a nature to

be improved by abridgment. The fecond part of
The Age of Infidelity, by Mr. 'Williams\, purfues the

contefi: with Paine, not lefs profperoufly than it had
been commenced in the former pamphlet; and contains

abundant proofs of the ignorance and infolence of

that enemy to government divine and human. For
the aid of younger minds in the acquisition of reli-

gious knowledge, Mrs. Trimmer's Sacred Hiflory^ is

judicioufly compiled : and the fame motive of public

utility which led us to give it our notice, in its third

edition, induces us to revive the mention of it in

this place. Among collections of Sermons which
have lately appeared, we rauft diilinguifh, for their

plain and inltruclive caft, thofe of Sir Adam Gordon

on the Fajis and Fefiivals\\ ; and of a very fimilar cha-

racter are the pofthumous Sermons of Mr. Haggit^.

The Difcourfes of Bijhop Hinchliffe** , though they did
not anfwer all the expectation we had formed from
our knowledge of the writer, are fuch as, from a per-

fon of lefs fame, would have been received with
pleafure; and fuch as, in this place, we cannot juftly

omit. Among the occafional difcourfes of Divines,

wre have not lately noticed any more remarkable than
the Two of BiJIiop Watfon, which are printed with a
Charge to the Clergy of his Diocefeff \ the Charge

of Archdeacon Pott to the Clergy at St; Alban'sjj ;

Dr. Rennet's Sermon for Addenbroke's Hofpital at

Cambridge§§ ; and that of Dr. Holmes on the Fajl,

* No.V. p. 550. + No. V. p. 552. $ No. IV. p. 425.
§ No. V. p. 499. ||

No. IV. p. 397. H No. I. p. 71.
" No. II. p. 173. ft No. V. p. 549. XX No. I. p. 86.

$$No.II. p." 181
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tV PREFACE.
before the Houfe of Commons*. Thefe very properly

clofe an account, creditable on the whole to the ftate

of theological ftudies. Morality and Metaphyfics,

daffes ufually fubjoined by us to this, have not, dur-

ing the prefent half year, afforded us any employ-

ment. We therefore proceed to

History.

Abundantly fupplied with materials by the origi-

nal writers of French Hiftory and Memoirs, and
very diligent in employing and digefting thofe ma-
terials, Mr. Wraxall has presented to his countrymen
the delineation of an important period in the mo-
narchy of Francef, commencing with the acceffion

of Henry III., and extending to the death of

Louis XIV. This work forms three volumes in

quarto, of which the firfl contains a general view of

the ftate of Europe at the period when the hiflory

commences. Nothing appeared to us to be wanting
to it, but a more correct and rinifhed ftyle; and where
every other quality of genuine hiflory is found, the

fludious reader, whofe chief objects are the matter and
arrangement, will only regret the difficulty of finding

perfection, and will pronounce a general commenda-
tion. We found in Mr. Herons firft volumes of his Hi/lory

of Scotland^ much curious diflertation, and fome er-

roneous theory ; and we perceived, on the whole,
the marks of a mind rather formed for ingenious
fpeculation, than for the labour of collecting and
verifying difperfed and fcanty notices. When he fliall

advance to more known periods, this defect will not
be fo apparent. Mr. Pauw's Differtatio7is en the Egyp-
tians and Chinefe%

}
now firft prefented to the Engliih

reader in the language of his country, are certainly

* No. VI. p 674. + See Vol. VII. pp. 341 and 531; and
this Vol. No. III. p. 289. x No, I. p. 6 ; and II. p. 123,
$ No. I. p. 1 1.

hiftorical



PREFACE. v

hiftorical as to their fubjeft, though profefledly phi-

Jofophical, as to the manner of treating it. They
form a book not wanted here, nor likely to find ex-

tenfive circulation ; but which, with due allowance
for the prefiimption and precipitance of the author,

will be read by curious people, with fome intereft

and advantage.

Biography.

In the firft ranks of this clafs, not only in a half-

yearly account, but in the eftimate of many years,

will ftand The Life of Lorenzo de' Medici, by Mr.
Rofcoe*. The feelings of the public refpe&ing the

merit of this work, have been decifively expreffed

by the rapidity of its fale : nor are we at all inclined

to diffent from the general voice. Amidft a variety

of literary merit, we have feen nothing to regret, but

a little want of diftin&nefs in chronological notices,

a defecl: eafily remedied, in any new edition, of

which we hope there may be many. As an hiftori-

cal document illuftrative of his drama on the fame
fubje£t, Count Lallys Life of Lord Strafford^ appears

to have been compiled ; it has come, however, from

the hands of its author, a finifhed and important

piece of hiftory ; valuable, not only for the account

it gives of that nobleman, but for a general and ac-

curate view of the turbulent and miferable time in

which he lived. To a foreigner who has witnefled

fcenes but too fimilar in his own country, and who
has fuffered, like Strafford (not death indeed, but
banifhment) for his principles, let us not blufli to o ,ve

fuch a picture of our pall: clelufions. In writing the

Life of Mr. John Wejley> the firft volume of which

we noticed long agoJ, Dr. Whitehead^ has performed

* See Vol. VJI. p. 582 ; and this Vol. No. I. p. 7$. f Eflai

fur la Vie de T. Wentwortb, <S.c. No. VI. p. 647, \ Vol. II.

p. 2,65. § No. VI. p. 632.

au



vl P R E F A C E.

an acceptable fervice, chiefly indeed to thofe who
hold the fame opinions, and look up to the venera-

ble preacher as a Saint ; but in fome degree alio to

the world at large, which owes him fome refpect as

a writer ; and cannot juftly withhold its praife from

fo much piety, though tinctured with many errors.

The fecond and third volumes of Biographia Navalis,

by Mr. Charnock*, form a fuitable continuation of a

work particularly Interefiing to perfons connected

with the fea fervice ; who, equally eftimating its fi-

delity, will be gratified by that minute accuracy, and

copioufnefs of refearch, which to fome other readers

might appear fuperfluous.

Antiquities.

A fet of general Tables of Genealogy, which

ihould, at the fame time, retrench the fuperfluities,

and fupply the deficiencies of thofe published by

Anderfon, was certainly a work to be. delired. To
fupply this want has been the attempt t)f the Rev.

William Betbam, in his Genealogical Tables^ of the fo-

vereigns of the world ; and he has not been unfuc-

cefsful in it. The work is magnificent in form,

comprehenlive in its plan, and of eafy reference.

The price indeed is formidable, but we doubt not

that it will be received as a ufeful book for libraries.

The Society of Antiquaries, who fpare no expence

in fulfilling the objects of their inftitution, have if-

fued an elegant publication, on the remains of St.

Stephens Chapel at Weftmmfter. The account drawn

up by Mr. Topham% is executed with judgment, and

the plates are in the higheft ftyle of magnificence.

Thefe two works are all we cm at prefent affign to

the clafs of Antiquities ; but they are not of a com-

mon kind, and our readers muft, in this inftance, ac-

cept of value inftead of number.

* No, I, p. 44. f No. III. p. 217. % No. V. p. 457.

Geography.



PREFACE. vii

Geography.

The comparifon of ancient and modern Geogra-

phy, and the connection of both with hiftory, are

points which every fcholar muft confider, in the pro-

grefs of his ftudies. To facilitate and enfure the

acquisition of this knowledge, was the object of

Dr. Adam (well known for his judicious work on
Roman Antiquities) in compofmg a work, which he

has entitled a Summary of Geography and Hi/lory*.

By executing this tafk, in a manner worthy of him-

felf, he has fupplied another admirable book for

fchools, and has again deferved the thanks of thofe

who learn, and thofe who teach. In compiling his

Geographical Extracls, Mr. Payne f has taken another

method. From various books of travels, and ac-

counts of countries, he has fele&ed defcriptions of

remarkable objects, natural and artificial, which he
has digefted under proper heads : affording thus the

means of knowing and comparing the fame things in

different countries, with equal pleafure and advan-

tage. The abridged edition of Brooke's Gazetteer J
is recommended by the convenience of its fize.

Topography

Will afford a handfome report, uniting both number
and- value. We begin with the fplendid Hiftory of

the Rivers of Great Britain, publithed by Mr. Boy-

de//§. Of this the fecond volume, which completes

the Hiftory of the Thames, commenced our labours

for the prefent half year. Whether the delign will

be continued, as at firft intended, to the other great

Rivers of this ifland, muft depend, we prefume,

upon the degree of patronage which this firft fpeci-

* No. II. p. 150. t No. V. p. 565, J No, II. p. 1 08.

$ No. I. p. 1,

me*



viii PREFACE.
men mall obtain. Of this we are at prefent unin-

formed ; but mould the work proceed, which we
believe is not fo be doubted, we cannot but fuggeft

that in the views a lighter Aquatinta would do much
greater juftice to the defigns of the artift. The black

ihade of the prefent ground can never be illu-

minated by colour ; even where it is the lighted it

pervades too much, and gives a dingy caft to all the

fcenery. With this improvement, nothing could be

more delightful than fuch a fet of views : and if the

expence were fomething more, the difference, in a

work, of literary luxury, would probably be difre-

garded. Mr. Pennant, in his account of the ParifJies

of Whiteford and Holywell*, has furpaffed his uiual

ftyle of ornament, and has given engravings ot fome

merit. His narrative of matters, not of the firjl im-

portance, is in his own peculiar ftyle of franknefs, and
will pleafe at leaft as much as it will inftrucT If

Mr. D. Williams, in his HiJiory\ of Monmouthffdre, had
transfufed into his ftyle that fimplicity of nature

which was prefented to him in the fcenery of that

country, he would have produced a work of greater

value. Yet he has collected induftrioufly \ and with

tiie aid of plates, by the Rev. Mr. Gardner, the

book will furely make its way, and find its place

eftabliihed in that clafs of publications. Worcefer

has obtained, in Mr. Valentine Green\, an hiftorian of

diligence and merit. The book is handfomely

printed, and the engravings peculiarly good. Not-
withftanding the fatisfaclory publication of Sir R.

"Worfley, no lefs than three rival publifliers have

lately given us accounts of the IJle of Wight. Thofe

of Mr. Albin^, and Mr. PVarner\\, are rather hiftori-

cal than pidturefque. That of Mr. Tomkins\ is

chiefly a vehicle for its views, which render it an cx-

penfive work. This indeed is pubiiihed as a tour,

* No. III. p. 1 68. f No. III. p. i6q. % No, V. p, 4.81.

§ No, II. p. 207.
(I

Ibii. 1 No. IV. p. 391.

but
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but we are not difpofed to feparate it from works
fo nearly allied.

Travels.

The idea of a north-weft paflage through Ame-
rica being frill held by many fpeculators, Mr. Heame,
in 1769, and the two fucceeding years, undertook
the arduous talk of afcertaining the fa£t, by means
of journeys by land ; in which he was alfo employed
to enquire into the exiftence of fome reputed cop-

per-mines. Hh Journey* (or rather Journeys) from
Prince of Wales's Fort in Hudfons Bay, appeared to

him decifive upon the fubject, as he travelled acrofs

the whole tra£t, through which fuch a paflage was.

expected to be found. The circumftances of his

expedition are often curious, and afford fome ftriking

pictures of the manners of the native favages. A
very different country is delineated by Captain Sted-

man^wYio, in a military expedition of five years, com-
mencing in 1772, collected fuch an account of the

inhabitants, cuftoms, and natural productions of Su-

rinam, as forms two entertaining volumes in quarto.

A fcientific account, calculated to fatisfy the wifhes
of the naturalifl, will not be expecled from a fol-

dier ; but a popular account, affifted by draw-
ings taken on the fpot, muft have attractions and va-
lue. Of a more learned call, with refpecl to the
fcience of Natural Hiftory, are the Italian Travels of
a German author, Ulyjfes de Salis\, lately tranflated

;

which, though they are comprifed within a moderate
volume in oclavo, contain feveral curious particulars,

deduced partly from obfervation, and partly from
other authorities. They are made up, nearly in an
equal proportion, of general remarks and obferva-

* No, I. p. 54, + No. V. p. 536. * No. IV*. p. 381.

5 tions



X PREFACE.
tions on natural productions, accompanied with
plates *.

Politics.

In this line we mall give the precedence to the

Sketch of Democracy by Dr. Bijfet f, who, attacking

the republicans in their ftrong holds of Greek and
Roman hiftory, has, in a clear and ufeful manner,
pointed out the wretched confequences of democra-
tic government, experienced by thofe very ftates,

which are fo often cited as examples for the prefent

age. A more luminous illuftration of thefe momen-
tous truths cannot eafily be given, than is prefented

in that book. Of Mr. Burke s two Letters to a Mem-
ber of Parliament J, and Mr. Brand's Effay on political

Jjjbciations §, both noticed in the lad: number of this

volume, we fhall not deem it neceffary to referve our
opinion for the conclufion of our critiques upon them.

Each has its decided character eafily diftinguiihable

on a firft perufal; but thefe characters are fuchas muft

rather be contrafted than compared. Mr. Burke's

tratt, full of lively and feducing eloquence, with more
beauty and variety than any other man could infufe

into an equal number of pages, feems to us defective

in fome leading points of argument. That of Mr.
Brand clofely argumentative, and proceeding Hep by
ftep upon hiitoric document and proof, offers little to

amufe the imagination, but much to inform the judg-

ment. His diifinction between offenjive and defenjive

political affociations, affords a general criterion for

deciding on their tendencies, which muft be found

of the moll extenfive and permanent utility ; and
ought never to be abfent from the minds of thofe wh^
may be called upon to decide and act, according to

* Since the article on this fubjeft was written, we learn that there

are (lockings of the (ilk of the Pinna Nobilis in the Leverian Collec-

tion, and other fpecimens elfewhere.

f N». 111. p. z\u % No « VI«P« o6l « § No. VI. p. 6+0.

the



PREFACE. xj

the refult of fuch confiderations. We have little elfe

that is important to notice in this line. The Collection

vf State Papers* relative to the prefent war, begun
and fince continued bv Mr. Debrett, cannot fail to

be a valuable repofitory of public documents for the

hiftorian and politician. Among fmaller tracls, the

following feem beft to deferve notice. The Confi-

derations on the prefent Crijis of Affairs, as it refpecls the

Wefl India Colonies f, offer many ufeful and excellent

remarks on the regulation of the Slave Trade. The
pamoh!^ t entitled, The Origin of Duty and Right hi

Man confidered%, refumes with fome fuccefs the much
agitated topic of the natural rights of men ; and Lord
Hawkefburys Reflections on the State of the Rejources of
this Countty §, afford us reafon to hope that we may
yet be able to defend the rights which we know to

.be ineftimable, againft thofe which all the world has

feen to be pernicious and deftructive.

Law.

In turning from Politics to Law we -

hardly make
a tranfition, efpecially where we have a book to

confider of fo very general a kind as that of Mr. Ward
on the Laiv of Nations |[. This truly valuable wrork,

taking up the confideration of the fubject in an his-

torical form, proves collaterally that fuch a law can
only be faid to fubfift among nations which acknow-
ledge fimilar principles of religion and morality ; and,

confequently, that to Chriitian nations, the infpired.

religion of Chriit is the proper balls of their public

law between each other. We repeat our recom-

mendations of it to all who are engaged in ftudies

%( that nature : in which number politicians, and
even divines, are certainly included, as well as thofe

whofe profeflion is law. With publications on the

* No. III. p. 312. f No. II. P. 186. % No. V. p. 512.

§ No. VI. f . 680, H No. I. p. 47*

2 fubjeft



xii PREFACE.
fubject of our national law, we are at prefent, from
accidental circumftances, rather in arrear j and have,
therefore, only to mention Mr. Nolan's improved
edition of Sir John Strange s Reports *, which the pro-
ieffion will, we doubt not, agree with us in pro-
nouncing to be executed in a mafterly manner.

Natural Philosophy,

Conndering Botany and Chemiftry as only parti-

cular parts of this general fcience, we mail report
them altogether. As containing the moft compre-
henfive view of the whole fubject, the firft place in

this enumeration will be due to Dr. Gregory s Economy

of Nature f, a compilation which is the evident re-

fult of much labour and acutenefs ; and is admirably
calculated to encourage and improve, in young or
female readers, the tafte for knowledge of this kind.
To an hiftorical account of the progre'fs made by the
learned, in each branch of natural fcience, is fub-
joined a clear and accurate reprefentation of its pre-
fent ilate. Such a work cannot fail to be received
with pleafure by the public. The lovers of thefe
fciences, and more particularly the adepts in them,
•will hardly require to be reminded of the Phihfophical

Tranfaclions \ of the Royal Society of London.
Among the valuable matters contained in the part
here noticed §, we were ftruck with the experiments
and obfervations of Dr. Pearfon on the Eaft-Indian
fteel, called Woolz : we could, however, enumerate
many other papers which forcibly attracted our at-

tention, but we mall rather refer our readers to the
volume. Dr. Button's Theory of the Earth

j| we
mention in this place, rather as a curious than a va-
luable work. That author deals in gratuitous fup~

* No. III. p. 288. t N®. VI. p. 651. I No. II. p. 130.
andlJI. p. 220. i Part ii. for the year 1795. ||

No. IV.
p. j 37. V. 466. and VI. 598.

pofitions4



PREFACE. xiii

portions, which he labours to render fpecious ; and
which we, on our parts, have endeavoured to refute.

Which party has been moft fuccefsful, the learned

rnuft decide. Dr. Lorimer, in his EJfay on Magnetifm *,

attempts alfo to eltabliih a theory. He attributes

magnetic variation to the fun's (or rather the earth's)

motion ; a do6trine which further obfervation mutt
confirm or fubvert. For thofe naturalifts who arc

defirous of forming collections, J\Ir. Donovan has

given very ufeful InJiriiSiions f, in a tract drawn up
at the requeft of the fubfcribers to his other publica-

tions. By a few plain hints on thefe fubje£ts, from
an experienced perfon, many difficulties may un-
doubtedly be obviated, and in this view the defire

was certainly judicious.

In the magnificent and beautiful publication on
the Plants of Coromandel, from the defigns and de-

fcriptions of Dr. Roxburgh %, Botany may undoubtedly
triumph. It is a work well worthy of thofe by whom
it is directed, and by whom it is patronized, and the
continuation of it will be an object of expectation to

all the lovers of that ftudy. To the Chemift, the
Dictionary of Mr. Nicholfon § will be an acquisition

of fome value. A work more comprehenfive is in-

deed projected by another author
|| ; but this, which

occupies a narrower ground, will not, perhaps, be
thrown aude when that (hall appear ; and, in the

mean time, may certainly be ufed with much advan-
tage,

Medicine, Sec.

After endeavouring to found a new fyftem of ani-

mal life, on a very fanciful hypothefis, the active

principle of which is irritability, Dr. Darzvin has
proceeded, in the fecond volume of Zoonomia <[[, to

build a medical fuperftrudture on this precarious

* No. III. p. 316. + No. IV. p. 442. % No. II. p. ,06.

$ No, I. p, 69, |1 Mr. Keir. fNo. VI. p. 610.

ground.



xiv PREFACE.
ground. Upon his own principles he has formed a

new claffification of difeafes, in which, if we do not

admire the doctrines of the theorift, we rauft fre-

quently be (truck with the knowledge and acutenefs

of the phyfician. We have little elfe of magnitude
or importance to mention in this clafs. The experi-

ments of Dr. C. Smyth, on preventing Contagion*-,

have been continued with fuccefs ; Mr. Somervillc, a>

furgeon in the army, has produced a fenfible Memoir
on the medical Arrangements neceffary to be obferved in.

Camjis *}• ; and Mr. Sutton, in afferting his own conti-

nuance in practice as an Inoculator\, has published

the opinions which he has deduced from long expe-

rience. In the line of Midwifery, the two volumes

of Dr. Denman^ are of the fir it character and value ;

and will, we doubt not, contribute greatly to the

extenfion of a fafe and judicious practice.

Poetry.

An ample fupply of amufement for the friends of

this delightful art, has been. pointed out in the courfe

of our prefent volume. In the enumeration of thefe

articles, the firft place mult be given to the pofthu-

mous Poems of Mr. Bi//wp\\, late mailer of Merchant
Taylor's School. If the place of the writer cannot

be affigned among the nrft poets of this country, it

will furely be found among thofe that are truly ori-

ginal. A neatnefs and novelty of turn diftinguiflies

both his light and ferious pieces ; and their variety

will amufe, without fatiguing, almoft every clafs of

readers. We hope to fee them fpeedily republifhed

in octavo. The Specimens of Arabic Poetry, publiihed

by Profefjor Carlyle\, do no lefs honour to the tafte

and (kill of the tranflator, than to the genius of the

* No. I. p. 22. + No. V. p. 560. J No. V. p. 5 1
7. i No. VI.

p. 629. |1
No. V. p. 460. VI. 637. 5 No. VI. p. 577,

original
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original authors. The introductions, by which the

poems are accompanied, afford an illustration, which

much augments the intereft of the reader: nor can

the publication fail to obtain applaufe and circula-

tion. The Sorrows of Sir Brook Boothby*, on the lofs

of an only daughter, will be felt by many to whom
they are known only by his poems. If we were to

calculate how large a portion of poetry has been

extorted from the writers by affliction, the amount
would be aftoniihing, and the coniideration far from

exhilarating. The lingular plan of Airs. Robin/on, of

relating the ftory of Sappho and Phaonj, in a feries

of connected fonnets, will not, probably, find fo.

much commendation, as the manner in which it is

executed j we would recommend the perufal rather

than the imitation of her book. Among the rirft

three rival candidates, for the praife of tranflating

Burger's Lenore\, we thought ourfelves obliged in

juitiee to give the palm to Mr. Spencer. Here the

matter might in rea'fon have refted ; but a faihion

once begun is not foon checked. We understand

that we mail have more to fay upon the fubjedt,

though pollibly not in our .prefatory accounts. The
defcriptive poem of Bezvjh.%, may be mentioned

here as affording a good proof of improveable

powers. Among poems of a light or fatirical cafr,

the Purjuits of Li'.eraiure\ may be allowed to take

the lead ; accompanied by a witty, but far too fevere,

Epijlle% from the fame pen. The firft part of the

Pleader s Guide** muft excite firong willies in the ad-

mirers of humour for the promifed continuation ;

which if it depends, as was hinted there, upon the

approbation given to that fpecimen, will be in no
danger of remaining unwritten or unpublifhed.

The poetical Narrative of the JVar\\, by an officer of.

• No. II. p. 128. f No. VI. p. 627. I No. III. p. 276.

§ No. VI. p. 669. |j
Parts ii. and iii. No, IV. p. 3 J3.-

1 No. V. p. 554. ** No. III. p. 300. ft No. I. p. 84.

the
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the Guards, lias been fufficiently approved td attain

a third, if not a fourth edition. The praife muft be
divided between the familiar eafe of the account,

and the accuracy of the circum (lances related. We
turn now to another branch of Poetry, the Dramatic,

in which we fhall mention only three pieces. The
Comfe de Strafford, by Count Lal/y*, an interesting

part of Englilh hiilory, worked up with great abilitv

in the form of a French drama, and ftrongly expref-

five of the feelings and juft fentiments of the au-

thor. The drama of The Days of Yore, by Mr.
Cumberland^, and the comedy of Speculation, by Mr.
Reynolds^, conclude our enumeration. If not enti-

tled to the higheft commendation, they are at lead:

too good to be omitted. We proceed to the clafs of

Novels j

In which our recollection firft leads us to Camilla^

the work of a lady, long and juftly a favourite au-
thor with the public. To the difcordant opinions-

which we have heard refpecting this performance,
we mall fay, that we are convinced the ingenious
writer has fuffered only by the exuberance of her
fancy. Were the amount of one volume taken
from Camilla, out of the burlefque parts of the novel,

we have no doubt that it would be read with uni-

verfal admiration. The fkill of Mrs. d'Arblay in

drawing characters, and imagining fituations, muft
ever command applaufe. The novel entitled Plain

Senfe'il received our warm commendations, which we
are by no means difpofed to withhold from fuch
compofitions, when they are executed with inge-

nuity, and directed to moral purpofes. Lodozvick\
prefents rather a fyftem of education than a regular

novel. Neverthelefs it is bed claifed in this place,

* No. V. p. 50;. + No. II. p. 178. % No. III. p. 3©j;

§ No, V, p. 52-.
|i
No. VI. p. 672. ^ No. III. p. 233.

and
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and furely defcrves mention. The Pavz/lwn*, attri-

buted to .Mrs. Crejpigny, and the Knights of the

Swatffy tranflated from Mad. Genlis, accompanied
each other in our firft notice, and may here be com-
mended together. In their different ilvles they both
exhibit proofs of female ingenuity and Ikill in writ-

ing. The exact definition of a novel may not per-

haps include the Letters cf a Hindoo Rajah\, by

Mifs Hamilton-, but as a work of imagination, con-

taining an ingenious feries of fictitious adventures,

we (hail not fcruple here to arrange them. They
will be found to offer abundance of delicate fatire,

and many other qualities by no means of daily oc-

currence.

Criticism.

A few pages of Obfervations on Hamlet, written by
Mr. Plumptre^, though they did not convince us of

the hypothelis affumed, fatisfiecT us that the author
potteries talents for fuch enquiries. Three Effays,

from an anonymous writer, on Dramatic Compofttion\,

and other fubjects, deferve alio to be mentioned with
praife. But the largeft critical work which has lately

been before us, is the volume of Obfervations on Pope^ t

into which Air. Wakefield has collected the obferva-

tions he had prepared for his. intended edition of
Pope's works. In this book, amidft many effufions

which a cooler judgment would have repreffed, are

proofs of reading and recollection, with many ufeful

remarks.

Languages.

Respecting the Greek Language, there is rio quef-

tion which the learned have more anxiouily difcuffed,

* No. VI. p. 674. + Ibid. % No. III. P . 237.
§ No. II. p. 202. '

|| No. III. p. 320. % No. III. p. 249.

b . than
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than that of the antiquity and ufe of its accentual

marks. In an Effky on the Profo'dies of the Greek and

Latin Languages* , which we lately took occaiion to

notice, the former of thefe points is with great ability

inveftigated, and the latter is attempted to be folved

by ingenious and original conjectures. The di-

ligence and ability with which the Latin Language
has been diffecled and arranged by Mr. Salmon, in his

Etymological Dictionary, entitled Stemmata Latinita-

tis\, deferve the higheft commendation ; and we
mould be extremely forry could we fuppofe it pofll-

ble, that fo much learning and application fhould not

be rewarded with a permanent and extenfive fale.

Two Grammars of modern languages have lately

been before us, both of which appeared to us to pof-

fefs peculiar merits. Thefe are, the Italian Grammar
of Mr. Peretti\, and the French Grammar of M.
Hamel^. The former undertakes with boldnefs the

tank of cenfuring and correcting Veneroni ; the lat-

ter has facilitated fome part of the learner's talk, by
good and comprehenfive rules.

Miscellanies.

We advance towards the clofe of our account,

and here fhall unite thofe works which could not
conveniently be arranged under the preceding heads.

We cannot here omit to mention the Miscellaneous

IVorksoi the late Mr. Gibbon\\ : a publication which
they who are ftudious of literary hiftory, will not fail

to examine.' It difplays much acutenefs, accompanied
by indefatigable diligence, with a minute and in-

ceffant attention in the writer to his own fame, which

* No. V. p. 521. + No. III. p. 264. t No. IV. p. 442,
$ No. V. p. 564.

It
No. IV. p. 403, and VI. 607.

3 cannot
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cannot eafily be paralleled. The amufing Mifcellanies

of Mr, D'Ifraeli* will attract we doubt riot, many-

readers ; they offer exactly what they profefs, " Li-

terary Recreations," and fuch recreations as none
but the faitidious will reje£t. The mind of the au-

thor has now been long employed in fpeciilating

upon fuch fubje&s ; and what he collects he difpofcs

with a tafte, and delivers with a vivacity, which ever

muft be plealing. Mr. Seivard, another gentleman
who employs his literary leifure in providing amufe-

ment for the public, has added to his Anecdotes of
dijlinguijlied Perfons\, a fourth volume, containing-

many interefting particulars. This work, which has
confidcrable reference to biography, we have fome-
times mentioned under that head ; wherefoever it

may be clafled, it will not often be omitted in any
collection of entertaining books. Three Dialogues on

the Amujement of Ciergymenp contain a good fpeci-

men Of that fpecies of writing, and manv valuable

remarks. We have lately heard them afcribed to

Mr. Gilpin, which with us accounts fufficiently for the

merits they poiTefs. For want of fimilar works, to

accompany them under their proper heads, we mall

here mention Mr. Kollmanns EJJay on Hannony§, and
Mr. Chamberlayne's publication from the dehgns of
Leonardo da Vinci\\ the former a very fcientific trea-

tife on mufical composition ; the latter a magnificent

work of art, confuting chiefly of engravings, and
well calculated to accompany the beautiful heads

from the drawings of Holbein, which have been
publiihed by the fame editor.

Our account muft here be clofed. Unlike the
difcontented traveller, who goes from Dan to Beer-

meba, and pronounces all barren, we have ranged

* No. II. p. 157. f No. VI. p. 593. i No.IV. p.441.
§ No. III. p- 322. In our article on this fubjecl, p. 323, 1. u. we
•bferve a remarkable erratum, otfiflions (ov/cdwm. ||No. IV. p. 419.

through
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through the principal departments of literature, and
found them all productive. Such, we doubt not,
will always, be our lot. The produce of the foil

may fail more eafily than the produce of the mind:
and when we lately felt a fcarcity of corn, we
neither perceived nor apprehended a fcarcity of
books.

TABLE
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HPHIS truly magnificent work, as far as it regards the river
* Thames, is here brought to a conclusion ; and, if the

fubfcribers and the public had catife to be fatisfied with the

firft volume, in our opinion, they have much greater reafon to

be fo with the fecond. The metropolis and its vicinity, as

connected with the Thames, if it gave greater fcope to the

fkill and genius of the artift, was, at the fame time, from the

multitude of objects neceffarily comprehended, attended with
extraordinary difficulty, and far more expofed to every kind of
criticifm. But the fcenes here reprefented are well chofen
and happily executed, and if any objection fhall be made to their

being lefs agreeable than might be expe&ed by fome readers,

A they
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they will be found by all in the minuted degree, faithful, am!

thus, like thofe of Hollar, will, at future periods, be eagerly

fought and defervedly admired. The plan of this is the fame
with that of the preceding volume. The more important places

and more interesting fcenery in the vicinity of the river, are

defcribed by the writer, and delineated by the artift. It com-
mences with Strawberry Hill, the feat of the venerable Lotd
Orford, of which, if we had not already prefented cur readers

with the account, by Mr. Lyfons, we fhould willingly have .

inferted the agreeable reprefentation exhibited In the work
before us. We fhall, therefore, feledl the defcriptions of Sion

Houfe, which, though univerfally admired *by the pafTengers on

the river, is, with regard' to its hiftory and interior, but little

known ; and of Penhurft, the feat of the gallant Sir Philip

Sidney.

*' Sion Houfc was originally a convent, founded by Henry the

Fifth, in the year 141 4, for fixty nuns, of the order of Saint Bridget

ofZion, thirteen priefts, four deacons, and eight lay brethren. It

was endowed, on its foundation, with a revenue of one thoufand

marks, which was afterwards increafed to one thoufand feven hundred

and thirty-one pounds per annum. An abbefs and nuns were refident

there in the time of Philip and Mary, but were fent away in the firft

year of Queen Elizabeth. At the diflblution, the revenues of this

religious houfe amounted to one thoufand, nine hundred, and forty-

four pounds, eleven {hillings, and eight-pence per annum, after which

period the abbots, nuns, lay lifters, &c. to the number of feventy-

three, received penfions during their lives. The laft abbefs was in-

terred at Denham Church, near Uxbridge ; and a great part of the

inscription on the grave ftone k ftill legible. This monaftery was

granted by Edward the Sixth, in the firft year of his reign, to the

protestor, Edward, Duke of Somerfet,. who built a fuperb palace out

of its ruins, the fhcll o£> which ftill remains in its primitive (tare.

After the fall of that potent nobleman, it reverted to the crown. In

the feventh year of Edward the Sixth, it was granted to John, Duke
of Northumberland ; and, on his attainder, James the Firft gave it

to Henry Percy, ninth Earl of Northumberland. In 1646, the

Dukes of York and Gloucefter, and the Princefs Elizabeth, were

fent hither by order of parliament, and were treated with fuch kind-

attention by the Earl and Cour.tefs of Northumberland, that thei?

unfortunate father, when lie vifi ted them in the following year, re-

ceived no finall confolation, on finding his children under fuch friendly

care and protection. From this period it continued to be the refi-

dence of the Earls of Northumberland. In the year 1682, Charles,

Duke of Somerfet, married the Lady Elizabeth Percy, the only

daughter and heirefs of Jofcclinc, Earl of Northumberland, by which
alliance Sion became the property of that nobleman, who lent it to

the Princefs of Denmark, during the time that a coolnefs fubfifted

between her royal highnefs and her filter, Queen Mary. On the

death of Charles, Duke of Soraerict, in 1748, Algernon, Earl of

Hertford,
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Hertford, his only furviving fon, fucce'eded ro trie title? and immenfe
property of his father, and foon after gave Sion to his daughter and
fon-in-law, the late Dake and Dutchefsot Northu nberland, to whale
magnificent talk it owes its prefent grartderir and beauty. The houfe
occupies the fite of the mori 'ftic church, and is a large arid majeftic

ftructure. It is a fquare edifice of ftone, bdilt found a quadrangle?
every front is embattled and ornamented at the anrles with embattled
turrets: the eaitern elevation, which faces the Tham*s, is frpported

by arches, that form a grand piazza. The original gardens were
made by the protector, Soroerfet, in a ftyle of great magnificence ;

and, according to the fafhlon of the age, enclofed within high walls

and ejevated by terraces ; but thefe were deftroyed and levelled by
the late noble poffefTor ; and the lower apartments of the houfe now
look upon the beautiful fcene, which was excluded by the faftidious

pride of former times. The weitern lawn, enriched with Irately

trees, is interfered by a terpentine water, and divided by flbdrifhing

plantations from the eaftern part of ihe grounds, which flopes to-

wards the river. The flower garden contains a large collection of
curious trees and exotic plants, and a lofty Doric column rifes in it

and dignifies the fpot. A part of the walis, that enclofe the kitchen
garden, forms the. only remains of the ancient monaftery, The in-
terior part of this noble edifice is faid to have received confiderable

alterations from the Hail of Inigo Jones, in the early part of lait

century ; but it was the fumptuous lafie of the late Duke of Northum-
berland which completed and fbrniflied it, in its prefrnt itate of un-
rivalled fplendour. Among its' fpacious apartments, where the antique
itvle of decorations has been employed with peculiar felicity, is a
fpacious anti-chamber of unique magnificence. The floor is of fcag-

lioli and the walls in fine relief, with gilded trophies : but its diitin-

guiihing ornaments are twelve large columns and fixteen pilafters of
verde antique, containing a greater quantity of this fcarce and pre-
cious marble than is now, perhaps, to be found in any bnilding in
the world. The great gallery, which ferves for the library arid

mufeum, is one hundred and thirty feet in length. The book cafes

are formed in recedes in the wall, and receive the books in fuch a
manner, as to make them a part of the general finifhing of the room.
'The whole is finiihed with the utmofi hghtnefs and elegance; in the
moft beautiful ftyle of the antique, and afforded the firit example of
ftucco-work, rimmed in England, after the fine remains of antiquity*
The cieling is richly adorned with paintings and other ornamenrg;
that harmonize with the beautiful decorations that pervade the otnei
parts of this fuperb apartment. Beneath the cieling runs a feries* of
large medallion paintings, exhibiting the portraits of all the Eaflsof
Northumberland in fuccefiion, with other diftinguiffced pefforiagi s of
the noble houfes of Percy and Seymour, molt of "which are copied
from original piftures. At the weft end is a pair of folding doors,
that open into the garden, which the general uniformity of the library
required tn reprefent a book-cafe; and he'fe-, by a very happy thought,
are exhibited the titles of the Greek and Roman authors, whish^noc
only form a very pleafing deception ; bnr, at the fame time, afford a
curious catalogue of the authore9 depciditi* The other apartment*

~>%'A i are
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are afifwerable in tafte and magnificence to thofe of which we have
given a curfory defcription."

The following is the defcription of Penhurft.

* Penhurft, which pofTefles fomewhat of hiftorical character, and

never fails, from the incidental circumftances attached to it, to infpire

a fentimental intereft, derives its name from the Britifh word pen,

iignifying fummit, and hurft, a wood. In feveral ancient records it

is called Penceftre, probably from fome fortrefs which may have been

erected on the fpot. It is a village that derives all its diftinclion from

the ancient, ftately, and dignified manfion, called Penfhurft Place.

In the reign of the conqueror, it was the refxdence of a family who
took its name; and, in the time of Edward the Firft, we find that it

belonged to Sir Stephen de Penefhurfte, or Peneceltre, who was

knighted, and made conftable of Dover Caftle, and warden of the

Cinque Ports, by Henry the Third. It was afterwards, in the reign

of Edward the Second, conveyed to John de Pulteney, who, under

Edward the Third, was four times Lord JYIayor of London, and i3

mentioned by Stow, as pre-eminent for his piety, wifdom, great

wealth, and magnificent hofpitality. After being poflefled by many

noble and diftinguifhed perfons, it was at length forfeited to the

crown, in the reign of Edward the fixth, by the attainder of Sir

Ralph Fane, and wa3 granted by that king to Sir William Sidney,

Knight, and his heirs ; a very diftinguifhed perfon, and who had

acquired great military reputation in the preceding reign. On his

death, the eftate devolved to his fon, Sir Henry Sidney, who had

been bred up with Edward the Sixth from his infancy; by whom,
as well as by Queen Elizabeth, he was very much cherifhed and ad-

vanced. On his death, Penfhurft Place devolved to his eldeft fon,

Sir Philip Sidney, the moft gallant and accomplished gentleman of his

age, and whofe extraordinary qualities were not only the univerfal ad-

miration of his own times, but will command an enthufiaftic homage,

as long as great talents, fuperior learning, undaunted courage, and

unblemifhed virtue, are venerated by mankind. The houfe is a large

irregular pile, ornamented with towers and embattled parapets. Its

principal entrance is through a large portal, with a tower over it, and,

above the gate, an inscription records that the manor of Penfhurft, &c.

was given by Edward the Sixth to Sir William Sidney, Knight Ban-

na ret, Chamberlain of his Houfhold ; and that the tower was built

in the year 1585, by Sir Henry Sidney, Knight of the Garter, as a

grateful memorial of his fovereign's bounty. The principal buildings

form a fpacious, irregular, and gloomy quadrangle. The great hall,

though apparently neglected, is one of the moft curious parts of this

edifice, and has a remarkable roof raifed on the fhoulders of fome

large images, in a. manner- equally fingularand grotefque. From the

hall there is an afcent to a fpacious vaulted gallery, having at the

upper end a Gothic arch with three fteps, each formed of a Angle

piece of timber, much worn ; from whence a flight of flairs leads,

en either hand, to the principal apartments, which is now clofed.

Many of the rooms were fitted up by the late Mr. Perry, who poflefled

this eftate by marriage with the Honourable Elizabeth Sidney, niece

to
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to trie late Earl of Leicefter. In one wing of the houfe is a large pic-

ture gallery, in which is feen the portrait of Lady Dorothy Sidney,

the Sachariila of Waller; but it does not difplay thofe charms, which

may be fuppofed to have awakened the lyre of that tender and elegant

poet. The environs of this ancient maniion, though fomewhat di-

minifhed, ftill appear in a fine park of fix miles in circumference,

which is warned by rhe Med way, and rifes behind the houfe in fylvan

grandeur. Among its native ornaments is ftill feen the oak, which

tradition reprefents as having been planted at the birth of Sir Philip

Sidney, and which Ben Johnfon reprefents as

That taller tree, which of a nut was (et,

At his great birth, where all the mufes met

:

But its ftate and condition feem to eftablifh it of an earlier age. • This
venerable tree is a grand and picturefque object : at three feet from the

ground it meafures twenty-five feer, eleven inches, in the general cir-

cumference; and its longeft branch projects thirty- fix feet from the

trunk. Though it has been (o far excavated by time, as to poffefs a

feat in its hollow which will hold three or four perfons, it is, with

the exception of a few branches, well covered with foliage. In this

park (a mark, of great antiquity, as well as of pjous relpect to the

place, in the long fucceftion of its pofltffors) there ftill exifts an he-

ronry, and, perhaps, the only one in the kingdom. In Popifh times

the breed of herons was very much encouraged, and a colony of them
was generally an appendage to the feats of perfons of wealth and dif-

tinction, as this bird, which feeds only on fifh, is allowed as cano-

nical food, on the days of abftirence from flefh, in the Roman- Ca-
tholic Church. In a deep hole in the Med v ay, called Jupner's Hole,

near the lower end of Penfhurft Park, there rifes a fpring, which
produces a vifible and ftrong ebullition on the furface of the river.

The fon of Mr. Shelly, of Horfham, in Suffex, by the furviving

daughter of Mr. Perry, and who has taken the name of Sidney, is

the prefent poffeflor of this fine place and ancient property."

Our concluding remarks are neceffarily fimilar to thofe

made on the former volume. We are highly pleafed wrth

what has been done already, and we fincerely wiih to fee the

fuccefsfnl accomplifhment of the great object in view. The
purchafers of this work are prefented by the publishers with a

moft perfect: map of the Thames, from the lource to the fea,

as well as of an engraving of the Thames Head, the work of

Mrs. Darner, which were not promifed in the propofals. The
plates, with which we were moft impreffed, were thefe,

Plate I. the feat of Lord -Orford, is remarkably, well chofen—

-

The effect of the reprefentation of Sion Houfe is certainly very

pleafing ; they who view it more minutely will, perhaps, com-
plain that it is fomewhat hard—The view of Batterfe .-, Chel-
fea, and London, from Mr. Rucker's villa, is particularly

pleafing, and greatly in the manner of Rembrandt—The view

jup the river, from Mijlbank, is very agreeable j but that of

London,
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London, from Lambeth, is entitled to the higheft commenda-
tion. It comprehends and forcibly delineates al! the great

features of the metropolis and the adjoining hills. It is

indeed finely executed, and, as we fuid above, will be

fought and referred to for its fidelity—London Bridge and the

Tower, Tunbridge Caftle and Maidftone, are excellent, and,

in general it may be obferved, that where there is an opportu-

nity of reprefenting force, the efFecLis the moft happy—The
view of London fom Greenwich is very impreflive, though,

perhaps, too green. Of the whole of the plates, perhaps,

it maybe true, that they are not highly finithed, but they are

delightfully tinted, and certainly better calculated to reprefent

nature than black and white.

We underftand that the next undertaking of the publishers

will be the river Severn.

Art. II. Hi(lory of Scotland. Book Tirjl, hi Two Seclions,

containing the Hijl^ry of the Romans, the Caledonians, the

Britons\ tfye ^.Uis; the Scots, the. Anglo-Saxons, and the Danes,

in Scotland. From the earliefl Times to the AcceJJion of King

Maholm Canmare. P^ith Notes. Or, as the Title more pro-

perly runs at the Head of the fecond Partj A^ new general

jHifiory of Scotland, from the earlieji Times to the: /Era of the

Abolition of the hereditary jfurifdicJion of Subjects in Scotland,

Jn the Tear 4748. By Robert Heron. Vdume 1. 8vo.

44.9 pp. t-» Vernoj and Hood, London.

THE name prefixed tp this work naturally fuggefled an idea,

that lie who had once affumed the name^ for the convey-

ance of infidelity to the nation, was here adopting it again for

the fame or firnijar purpofes ; and that the work of delufion

was now to be atternpied again in the field of fiiftory. But
we foon found ourfelves undeceived, by information, that this

Robert Heron is no fhadow, but a real perfonag'e ; no Hardic-

pute the Second in the clouds, but an inhabitant, an author by

profeflion, actually living in Edinburgh. Accordingly, though

the firft part had only the name of R. Heron, " Edinburgh,,

Dec mber 2, • 793»" a"d therefore left a fair opinion, for fuf-

picion Hill
;

yet the fecond, publifhed in 1794, is inferibed by
the author under his full name of " Robert Heron," to Sir

John Sinclair, and exprefsly " with his permiflion." Having
thus dated, in juftice to the author, who he is not, and who he

is, we proceed to revife his work.

5 Three
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Three chapters, in the beginning, are employed in detailing

the hiftory to the acceffion of Malcolm Canmore. In this

narration, we obferve many miftakes of fa&s, many innaccu-

racies of language, and many extravagancies of opinion. But
we fhall not fpecify them, as we haften to exhibit one for all ;

remarking only that every author like the prefent, who keeps

his fancy more active than his judgment, and exerts Ms powers

of fpeculation more frequently than he employs his ftores of

knowledge, is fure to cnfnare himfelf in extravagance, inac-

curacies, and miftake?, by an indolent, vague, and general mode
of reference. Edward, the fon of Alfred, and King of Weft
Saxony, is related, in the Saxon Chronicle, to have progrelTively

recovered the kingdoms of Mercia and Northumbria, with the

principalities of Wales, &c. to the fupremacy of Weft-Saxony.

In 918, Edward, it is faid,went to Buckingham with his army,

there flayed four weeks, and buiit two caftles, one upon
either fide of the water, before he departed ; and Earl Thur-
cytel fought him to be bis lord ; and all the military officers,

and aim oil all the higher nobles, that belonged to Bedford,

fought too. In 919, Edward went with his army to Bedford,

and took the caftle, and to him returned almoft all the caftel-

lans that fubmitted *o him before ; he was there four weeks,

and built a caftle on the fouth-fide of the water before he de-

parted. In 920, Edward went to Mahlon, and built the caftle,

and garrifoned it, before he deputed. In 920, Edward or-

dered a march to the caftle at Tocefler, and built it ; the' fame

year he went with an army to Colchefer, and repaired the caf-

tle, and renewed it where it was broken ; and to him fubmitted

much people of Eaft-Angles, or of Lafl-Saxons, who were

under Dunifh government; and all the army o\ the Eaft-An-

gles fwore to be one with him, and would all do what he would.

In 922, Edward went with an army to Stamford, and ordered

a caftle to be built on the fouth-fide of the water, and all the

people wh') belonged to the northern caftle fubmitted to him,

and fought him for their lord. In 923, Edward marched with

an army to Thelivall (on the Chefhire fide of the Merfey, near

Warrington) ordered a caftle to be built there, to be fortified,

to be garrifoned. In 924, Edward marched with an army to

Nottingham, ordered a caftle to be built on the fouth-fide of

the iiver, oppofite the other, with a bridge over the Trent be-

tween both; "marched thence into Peac-hnd to Badecanwyllun,

and ordered a caftle to be erected and garrifoned in its neigh-

bourhood ; and then the Scottiih king, and all the Scottifh

people, and Regwnald and Eadu'pfvs fon, and all who dwelt in

Northumbria,whether Englilh, Dahifh, Norwegians, or others,

and the king of the Strath-cluyd Wtlih, with all the Strath-

cluyd Welih, chofe him for their father and their lord," We
have
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have carried on the regular detail of proceedings fo particularly,

from 918 to 924; in order to fhow, in the cleared light of nar*

ration, and with the full blaze of hiftorical irradiation, that

the Peac-lond and the Badecanwyllan of the laft year are, what

indeed the critics have hitherto mnderftocd them to be, Bakeivell

in the Peak of Derbyshire. Yet, to the aftonifhment of all

hiftory, and to theconfufion of all criticifm, we find Mr. He-
ron, in p. 48, relating, that " Edward advanced to a piace

named Badecanwyllan in P iBland \ thither the princes of

Cambria and Strath-Clyde, with Conftantine king of the Scots,

repaired to pay Edward—homage." This is one of thofe mil-

takes, which come forward to every eye. Here, however, it

was probably inadvertently made. But the fame (Irange mifap-?

plica' ion of the Saxon Chronicle had been made before, and

wilfully made, in the Antiquarian Tranfacfions of Scotland,

1792. There, in c. i. 412, fays Dr. Geddes, " this peace

between the Picls and Englifh appears to have been of long

duration, and not to have been grofsly violated uniil the reign

of Edward the Elder, who, in 924 (fays theSdXon Chronicle)

entered into Piclland as far as Badecanwyllan." A note adds

thus, j uft to (how the Dr. was determined to make the miftake :

f« Badecanwyllan is fuppofed by Gibfon, to be Bakewell in

Derbyihire ; but this is altogether incredible; it mull have

been a place, I think," in the heart of the pitlifh ter-

ritories, where there had been no town or garrifon be-

fore this period, but which was now neceiTary to keep

the Scots in awe." All this is merely the wanton fur-

mife of a mind, that wifhes to deceive itfelf. The chain of

faffs which we have given above, in the very language nearly

of the Chronicle itfelf, at once precludes the whole. The
line of operations extends only to Mercia, but the incidental ef^

feels reach into Northumbria, Strath-cluyd, and Scotland.

Thus the king marched to Buckingham, Bedford, Maldon,

Tocefter, and Colchcfter, to Stamford, Thelwell, Notting-

ham, and Bakewell, all in Mercia. But the effect of his march

to Colchefter was, that many of the Eaft- Angles, many of the

Ealt-Saxons, and all the army of the Eaft-Angles, offered him

their allegiance. And the effect of his march to Nottingham

and Bakewell was, that Northumbria, Strath-cluyd, and Scot-

land fubmitted. The effect of both marches was merely inci-

dental; j uft as incidental as another in the fame Chronicle,

concerning the fame king, under 922 ; when Edward rode to

Tamworth, on the death of his filter Ethelfieda there, and " all

Mercia, that had been under her, turned to him, and the king

of North-Wales, with all the North-WeHh, fought him for

fheir lord." We might juft as reasonably, from this event,

fa
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fix Tamworth in North-Wales, as place Badecanwyllan ia
Pictland. We may as well indeed tranfplant both to the
moon,, yet he, who could undertake a new tranflation of the
Old Teitament for Chriftians of the Romiih communion, but
in his very preface to deny the infpiration of it, and even degrade
the antiquity o'l the five earlieft books in it, and furmifingthem
to be drawn up about the days of David, from fome ancient
writings, he knows not what or whence, may be allowed to turn
the Peak of Derbylhire into the reign of the Picts, and trans-
form the Saxon Bakewell into fome town or other with a Pic-
tilh appellation.

Mr. Heron's Hifiory, as it is called, confifts in the firfl part
of fixty pages of narrative, and a hundred and feventy&gh* of
diiTertation. In the latter is the excellence of the work: Mr.
Heron's mind feems particularly fitted for the bufinefs of differ-

tation ; and, unfettered by the manacles of fails, expatiates
with dignity and grace on this kind of fairy ground.

<c Hiftory," he fays in p. 61, " performs but half her talk, when
fhe records only the public tranfaftions of a nation. The events are

comparatively few, which relate at once to the common interells of
a whole people. It is private life, that exhibits the moft intereiiing

and molt inftruclive fcenes. Human character, unmarked by cir-

cumftance or habit, is too general to be clearly and difcriminarUy

comprehended by the intellect. To imprefs the imagination, feeling

and action muft be difplayed in their minute modifications. How
little is to be known ot the energies and capacities of human nature,

by furveying only the co libats of army with army, or the negotiations

of ftate with Hate. The domeftic labours, enquiries, difcoveries,

opinions, and enjoyments of a people, are, therefore, not lej's worthy*

to be commemorated in hiftory, than their wars and political tran-

fa&ions. That would undoubtedly be the moil: perfect form of hit,

torical compofuion, in which the hiftorian mould, w ith the arc of the

epic poet, intermingle the hifiory cf manners with that of policy, fo

as to work them up together into one beautiful and orderly whole.

But the hiftory of familiar life confifts of fo great a multitude of de-

tached particulars-^ as to be hardly fufceptible cf fuch curious per-

fection of ftrufture: and, in the diflribution of parts, it is the tafte

of the age rather to fubdivide than to combine."

On this principle Mr. Heron fets out in diflertations. We
fhall fele£l fome paffages from them, in order to do full jnf-

tice to his work. " The animals of thtfe forelts and mo-
ralfes were not numerous. Several were ferocious; ami they

were almoft all wild," as all the inhabitants of fore/is and

* Mr. Heron's argument required him rather to have faid, are

pot hfs necjfary*

morajjes
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norajjes were certain to be. H Wolves and foxes lurked

among the thickets, in caves, on the mountains, and in the

depth of the woods ; and preyed almofi us rapacioufly as theift

human neighbours ;" (a fuggeftion, even againff, the riide ftate

of fociety in Britain, as outrageous as it is oel) * on the

gentler animals of which theje had not yet ajj^med the care."

This ; s another firoke of wild fublimity, in defcribing what
Mr. Heron calls, a few lines preceding, " the firft period"

of the Scotch hiftory, the period prior to the Roman invafion

of the ifle. Then, as we are pofnively informed, concerning

every part of the i'land, the interior as well as the maritime,

the northern equally with the fouthern, the inhabitants had a

great number of cattle ;
tc Britanniae pars interior ab iis mepfi-

mr, quos natos in infula ipfa memoria proditum dicunt j mari-

tima pars ab iis, qui—ex Belgis tranfierant ;

—

pecoris magnus

Humerus'' (Csefur v. 12). And, as to the rude itate of fociety

among them, " ex his omnibus longe funt humai; :

JJimi',
qui

Cantium incolunt ;

—

interiores plerique,"not all even of them,
«* frumenta non ferunt, fed lacle et carne vivunt." Nay, we
even find that leporem et gallinam et anferem gufrare fas non
putant, Irec tamen alunt animi vohptatifque caufa." (v. 14,

12). So very civilized, and fo thoroughly d om e ft icared,

were even the northern Britons at that period! But let us

proceed with Mr. Heron.

** The Aurochs, whofe bones and horns are yet often found buried

under many layers of earth, were the large it of the ancient Caledo-

nian quadrupeds j although not nounfhed by carnage, yet the flighted

provocation was, at any time, enough to exafperate them to rage

;

and their rage was death, to almoit every other inhabitant of the

forcit."

Thefe aurochs, of which we remember not to have ever heard

before, are either the mere creatures of romancing fiction,

like the rocks and the hippo-griffns of other regions, and mould
not have been mentioned at ait ; or are the moofe-deer of our

whole ifle and of Ireland, noticed particularly by one of our

local antiquaries, and Ihould, therefore, have been mentioned

as deei*. But let us defcend from this higher region with our

author, and bring him down to the very invafion of the Ro-
mans.

•* Hunting and fifliing appear to have been the chief means by

which the Maeata; and Caledonians procured their fubfiftence ; ct a
time nxben thiy nvtre invaded by Agricola. In fuch a country a3 that

which they inhabited, there could be little agriculture, and hardly

any regular pafturage of flocks or herds of dpmeftic animals. Caves

* Whitaker's Hifl. of Manchefter, oftavo, 11,92—94.
&a
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In the rocks ; round hurs wrought of wattles and daubed with clay

;

and, perhaps, logs of wood, or loofe ftones piled in artificially toge-

ther, anJ coven d on the roof with ferns or brambles, were the only

habitations in which they knew to fhelter themfelves."

We have already fhown from Csefar, that all the Britons

except the fouthtin ** lived upon milk and fefli meat,'* and

bred ** a large quantity of cattle." The muit northerly in-

deed were fo for from having u
little agriculture," that they

had none at all: and, therefore, lived upon flefh-meat and

milk alone. But they mutt have had, for that very reafon,

a large *' pafturage of flocks," and numerous «« herds of do-

sneftic animals" Their houfes too were not fuch as this

caricature- pointer, in mere unthinking fpleen, delineates them.

They were, as Czefar tells us, exprefsly of thofe in the north

as well as the fouth of the ifle, nearly Jimilar to the houfes in

Gaul; " hominum eft infinita multitude, creberrimaque

adificia fere Gallkis conjimilia." \y. 12). So utterly untrue is

Mr. Heron's account ! He afterwards allows, indeed, that

** they had hurfes and chariots of war ;'? and, by the allowance

annihilates his prior account. The nation muff, have arrived

at no fmall degree of fkill in the manual arts, that could fa-

bricate a chariot for war. But Mr. Heron endeavours to

take off the confequence of the Brittfh chariot in battle, by

slledging, " it fcems, to have been rather for the fake of the

terror which their horfes and carriages produced, by their very

appearance, for the confufion which they occafioned by their

march, and for the convenience of flight, than for any advan-

tage in aclual combat, that they brought them to the field of

battle." This is equally in the fame (train of degrading falfity

as the reft. The very chariots in this battle with Agricola are

acknowledged by Tacitus to \\z\tflruck a terror into the Romans
at fir ft, " recentem terrorem intulerant." (Agric. Vit. 36.)

In their operations againft Czefar alfo, they engaged his horfe

with fo much activity and fuccefs, that Ciefar was obliged to

keep his horfe clofe to the foot during his march ;
" magno

cum periculo noftrorum equitum, cum iis confligebat, atque

hoc metu latius vagari prohibebat." (v. ig._) Even in Agri-

cola's battle, the chariots were fo little ufed merely " for the

convenience of flight," that, when the horfe, to whom they

were attached, had fled, they fled not themfelves, but moved
and attached themfelves to the foot ; "'equitum turma; fugarc,

covinarii peditum fe praslio mifcuere j" So thoroughly Is un-

truth incorporated into every part of a woik, which has, how-
ever, many ingenious, many ftriking paifages,

(To be continued.

J

Art.
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Art. III. Phtlofophical D'ffertations on the Egyptians and
Chineje. Tranjlated from the French of M. De Pauw, pri-

vate Reader to Frederic II. King of PruJJia. In two Vo-

lumes. 8vo. 12s. Chapman. 1 795.

A BOUT thirty or forty years ago a doctrine, which origi-
•*•*- nated in the French Academy of Sciences, was attempted

to be eftablifhed in the world of literary antiquaries, which
occafioned confiderable debates among that order of fchoiars.

It was affirmed, in confequence of a fuppofed fimilitude exifting

in the ancient hieroglyphic character, features, and national

habits of the Egyptians and Chincfe, that the latter people

were a colony of the former, andthe ftatues, and even their

very mummies, whofe faces, from the removal of the carti-

lages (cooftantly taken away by the embalmers, for the extrac-

tion of the brain through the noftrils) became, in feme degree,

flattened like thofeofthe Chinefe, were compelled to bear evi-

dence to that romantic fiction. The period at which this

difpute was at its height, has now been pall: fome time, but we
well remember to have perufed an elaborate effort, in Latin,

of Mr. Tnrberville Needham, a member of our Royal Society,

to demonftrate the reality of this wild chimera, founded on
actual obfervation of the features of, and the infeription en-

graved on, an imagined ffatue.of Ifis, of black Egvptian mar-
ble, dug up at Turin. A native of Pekin, whom Mr. Need-
ham met with at Rome, recognized the character for ancient

Chinefe, and translated it for that antiquary, who exultingly

published the tranflation, with a fete fimiie of the original cha-

racter. The famous Edward Wortley Montague being fhortly

after at Turin, attentively examined this ancient flame, and,

in a letter addreffed to the Earl of Macclesfield, then prefident

of the Royal Society*, controverted the afTertions of Mr.
Needham; contended that the ftatue in queftion was not of

proper Egyptian marble ; was no genuine antique ; and that

the infeription engraved on it, neither refembled the Chinefe

character, nor even Mr. Needham's plate of it t. The opi-

nion of the celebrated Winckelman being decidedly in favour

of Mr. Montagu's afTertions, and publiihed in that letter, put

an end to the conteft, fo far, at leafr, as the bull in queflion

was concerned ; though the argument, in regard to the affinity

* Tranfactions for 1760.

+ A caft of this buft is preferred in the Britifh Mufeura.

afTerted,
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afferted, was by no means given up by thofe who wifhed to

have it eftablifhed.

Among the moll ftrenuous advocates of this hypothefis, was
the hiftorian M. de Guignes, whofe knowledge of Afiatic

affairs f-hould have, taught him better. This gentleman, in

various memoirs, pubiifhed in the Tranfac~f.ions or the * Royal
Academy of Inscriptions and Belles Lettres, at Paris, has

endeavoured to delineate the peculiar features of this affinity,

and has urged, as one proof of fuch dejeent, the great con-
formity between the ancient Chinefe fyftem of philofophy, and
that .of the Egyptians and early Greeks, of whom the latter

were the mailers. Another proof he finds in the great anti-

quity of their aiironomy, the fimilarity of their agronomical
periods, and their early knowledge of the true length of the

year; which the three hundred and fix ty -five degrees marked
on the great golden circle, that er.compaffed the tomb of Ofy-
rnandes, demon Urates to have been known to the Thebans.
Of all thefe affertions, Mr. de .Pauw, in the work now pre-

fented to the public in anEnglifh drefs, ffood forth the decided

opponent. He forcibly ridiculed the idea of founding any
argument on the fuppufed refemblance between the old Egyp-
tians and the Chinefe, in confequence of an infpedtion of their

mummies, not only from the circum.flance of the removal of
the cartilage of the nofe, but becaufe more fubftantial exifting

authority, may be con fu I ted, which entirely fubverts it. The
modern Copts, at prefent inhabiting Egypt, are the lineal

defcendents of the ancient Egyptians, and thefe Copts have
fcarcely one Tingle feature refembling thofe of the Chinefe;
whofe thin beards, fmall eyes, and flat nofes, prove their

original defcent from the ancient Scythian or Tartar hordes,

who, in ancient periods, poured down from the high northern
regions in the neighbourhood of the Caucafus, and deluged,

with their innumerable bands, the fineft countries of Afia.

The great Sexagenary cycle was fo well known, and fo much,
ufed over all the oriental world, that no proof, he is of opi-

nion, can poffibly be deduced from the ufe of that cycle, of
the original affinity of any nation ; but a moft decided one
may be brought, that the Chinefe are not defcended from the

Egyptians, in confequence of the former being entire ftrangers,

in their calculations, to the ufe of the celebrated Egyptian
Sothiacal period, or canicular year, which formed the gene-
ral bafis of the agronomical computations of the latter. Be-

* Particularly a long memoir in their 38th volume, pubiifhed a£

Paris in 1777*

fides,
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fides, he infills that the knowledge of the principles of agro-

nomy in China, is by no means of an ancient date, notwith-

ftandrng all Mr. Bailli's boafted affertions on that head; he

particularly infills that, under the dynafty of Hani, they were

ignorant oi the true figure of the earth, obm'nately maintaining

that the earth was fqu>ire, which mult neceflarily be the occa-

sion of endlefs abfurdities in agronomical theories ; and that,

even fo late as in 1505, they had no idea whatever either of

the latitude or longitude of their chief towns. P. 5 of the

Preliminary Difcourfe.

Although we believe this latter opinion, like Some others

in this publication, not to be quite exact ; and conceive that

the author has not done entire juftice to the claims of the

Ch'nefe, we are far from acceding to the romantic ftatement9

01 the Jcfuits, in favour of the antiquity of fcience in China.
Their defcent from the barbarous Scythians, which argument
we are inclined decidedly to efpoufe, in oppofition to that

which aims to derive thtrn from the Egyptians, forbad them,
piiur to their connection with the people of the weflern empire
of Alia, to enter deeply into the abftrad Speculative Sciences j

but agriculture, the mechanical arts, and thofe connected with
commerce, were, undoubtedly, very early cultivated in China.
Of genius and invention they poflefs but a Small fhare ; in-

dr.ftry feeims to be the leading feature of the nation. Hence
the rich variety of their manufactures in filk and cotton, and
the elegance of the cabinet and porcelain, which are thence

exported to every nation of the world. The intercourfe which
the Arabians, Perfians, and Indians, induced by the valuable

productions of their country, affiduoufly kept up with this re-

luclant race, on the eaftern verge of Alia, tended to improve
them i.n*Jthe nobler walks of fcience; but their miferabfe ideas

of the geography of the globe, and of their relative fituatioti

upon ir, afford unanfwcrable proof of the Sender progrefs made
by tHetfi in thofe Sciences which are intimately connected with
aftr'oriomy. In our opinion, the principal argument againd
the proportion of De Guignes may be derived "from that very

circumftance which led Mr. Necdham to confider the inhabi-

tants' of China, as allied to the Egyptians ; ve mean that of
their language, which, notwithstanding his ftrange thiftake, is

di.F icn'. For the language of the Chinefe is

wholly monofyllabic, while that of the Egyptians confiitcd of

Many fytiables \ the latter had an alphabetic chamclcr *, the

foi new 1 had not.

See Ludolphi Comment. Copt, p. 73.

Amidft
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Amidft much felf-fufficiency ; opinions very haftify, if not

Falfelv, adopted ; and great pretenfions to profound knowledge,

on fubje&s where profound knowledge cannot poffibly, at this

remote period, be expected, or acquired, the refearches of

i\lr. DePauw have the merit of great ingenuity and acutenefs:

but bear the ftamp of a mind more replete wich the fire of

genius, than the coolnefs of deliberate inveltigation and ma-

tured judgment. One apology, and that not a trifling or weak

one, may be urged for the errors of this work, which is, that

the original publication, of which an Englilh verfion is here

prefented to the reader by Captain Thomfon, was edited, at

Paris, in 1773 ; for fuch is the date of our French edition, fince

which period a more immediate connection, in the way of

commerce, as well as more extenfive enquiry, have made us

better acquainted with the Teal hiftory of that fecluded empire,

than Europeans were before. Though this book has long

been known to readers of French, we lhall take the oppor-

tunity of this tranilation to notice-fome curious particulars.

- The firft volume is divided into two parts, and various fu-

bordina-te fecYtons. They treat concerning the condition of the

zvemen, and the population of Egypt and China ; concerning the

diet of thofc two nations, theflate ofpainting andfculptare among

them, and the Orientals in general \ a.ul their advance in che-

miflry. In the firft part, after proving that nothing can be more

dillimilar than the treatment of women in the two countries,

the author introduces the following account of the general prac-

tice of infanticide in China, which, wt hope, for the honour

of humannature, has no foundation in truth.

" The Chinefe have been very far from finding the juft bounds of

parental authority ; and it does not appear, huleed, that they ever

made it the ohje<3 of any refearches. Befides the right of felling,

they are inverted by their legiflarors with the power of life and death

overthdr children, to authorife the different modes of committing in-

fanticide.

" Sometimes the new-born children are difpatched by the mid-

wives in a bafon of warm water, and fomething is always paid for

$his execution ; at others they are thrown into the river, tied to an

empty gourd, which keeps them Hoating for a confiderabie time

without expiring. Their cries are then fu'ncient to make human na-

ture fiiudrfer; but fuch fcenes are too frequent in China to occafion

the fmalleft impreffion. According to a third mode, they are expend
in the flrcsts, where, every morning, particularly at Pekin, numbers
of dirt-cr.rfs are readv to convey them away. They are then thrown

on dung-hills, and left uncovered, that the Mahometans, if they think:

'fit, may preferve fome of their lives. But before the arrival of the

machines deitined for thek removal, it frequently happens that many
have
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have b^en devoured by dogs, and ftill more by the numerous herds of
fwine, (o common in all the towns of China.

•' No example of fuch atrocity is to be found among all the an-

thropophagi of America. The Jefuits pretend, that, in three years,

they counted nine thoufand feven hundred and two children, thrown,

on the lay-flails in this manner. But they did not include fuch as had

been trodden to death by horfes and mules, nor thofe drowned in the

canals, nor thofe devoured in the ibreets, nor thofe ftrangled at their

birth, nor thofe faved by the Mahometans, nor thofe who had no Je-

fuits prefent to count them." P. 62.

Concerning the population of the Chinefe, he obferves,

" If China were regularly inhabited, without having either fo many
thieves, begging monks, eunuchs, or flaves, the human fpecies mult

foon incrcafe ailonifhingly, from the fecundity of the women in the fou-

thern provinces, and the nature of the climate in general. So many
inconveniencies, and fome of them far from trifling, have not prevent-.

ed population from amounting, according to fome calculators, to

eighty-two millions. This eftimatc moft probably is exaggerated ;

but fuppoling it to be juft, China isftill much left peopled, in propor-

tion to its fize, than Germany. It would be abfurd not to pay atten-

tion to the difference of extent in the two countries, when the one

does not in reality exceed the lixth part of the other. As in China
sothing is ufed for fuel but foffil coal, called monu-y, it feems natural'

to fuppofe that fuch a country might admit of more inhabitants than,

others, where wood alone is employed, and confequently much foil co-

vered with forefts. In Scotland, and round Liege, the fields are tilled

above the very coal pits ; but this advantage does not feem to have in-

fluenced the papulation of China, where, in almoftall the gos'ernments,

vaft diftricts, of more than fixty miles in length, remain totally uncul-

tivated; and a fmaller extent might more than fufHce for wood, if

nothing befides could be found for fuel." P. 84.

Concerning the extent and population of Egypt, we believe

him in the right when he allerts it to have been greatly mag-
nified by the ancients.

«* Mr. D'Anville, in his Memoirs on ancient and modern Egypt,

aflures us, that by a calculation made on his maps, he finds that all the

furface of that country capable of tillage, never exceeded two thou-

fand, or at melt twenty-one hundred fquare leagues, of twenty-five to

a degree ; and thus, in his opinion, Egypt was only equivalent to the

twelfth par,t of France. But every reafcnable perfon will allow, that

this fuppofition is not at all juft ; becaufe it admits only of the fertile

part of Egypt, and includes the whole of France in general. The fo-

refts, the heaths, ihs fand-hills, and barren wilds near Bourdeaux,

ftr uld at leafl have been excepted, as they are in-no refpecf. preferable

to the higher parrs of Thebais, where the Bedouin Arabs find fome

fcanty pafturage for their horfes.

" From all thefe facts we perceive how prodigioufly the extent and

population of Egvpt have been exaggerated ; but more particularly

3' hr
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by Mr. Gogoft, who fuppofes it to have contained twenty-feven mil-

lions of inhabitants under the Pharaohs. Ancient and modern hiftory

are full of fuch extravagancies; and, in proportion as they are de-

ftroyed, new truths fpring up in their itead.

** By the utmoft efforts of in luftry, the ancient Egyptians render-

ed nearly two thoufand two hundred and fifty fquare leagues produc-

tive ; including the Oajis and fome elevated fpots, like thofe around

'Alahaftranopolis , fixty miles difiant from the Nile, where the ruins of

that place are ftill vifible: from this muft be deduced the fites of

towns, the fields (own with flax, and other fecondary objects of tillage;

but the maintenance of the facrcd animals does not appear of ftiffi-

cifent confequence to be mentioned. Yet, as in warm countries

earth produces much, and people eat little, one fquare league may fuf-

fice for a greater number than in cold climates, where the foil is lefs

fertile, and the inhabitants require more food. Thus Egypt might

anciently have contained foiir millions of inhabitants; and we muft

confider as inadmiflible all that has been advanced on that matt r by

Diodorus Siculus, and the Tew Elayius Jofephus. Population dimi-

nifhed there under the Pernans, who governed always with a rod of

iron; and ftill more when the latter Ptolemies ruined, in one dav,

what had cofl years of care to the three firft Lagidaa, who indeed de-

ferved to be called kings. But all their fucceflbrs were rubbers, or

idiots, who neglected every thing, even to keep in repair the canals of
the Nile, which the Romans, as foon as they conquered Egypt, re-

ftored to their former ftate,and rendered the country more fertile than

it had been under the reign of Cleopatra, or her father Auletes, who
was the model of bad princes." P. 95.

From the dilTertation on the diet of the two nations, much
curious information may be gleaned, proving how religioufly

attentive the Orientals, the priefthood efpecially, were to

purity, both in their perfons, and the regimen obferved bv
them. From the rigid laws of the Egyptians in this refpecl,

he derives thofe of the Levttical code and of Pythagoras, We
muft here obferve, that this fceptical author, through his whole
work, invariably confiders the Jews as far more indebted to

the Egyptians than to any rays of divine information, for their

facrcd and civil inftitutiohs. He, in particular, inftances their

dread of the leprofy, and their abhorrence of fwine, as conge-

nial, and proceeding from the fame fource. Again the great

efteem for pigeons, entertained by the Jews, is aiferted, p. 105,
to have fprung from the conftant ufe of that bird at the table

of the Pharaohs, as a prefervative againft kprofy
; pnd the fait

of forty days, alike obferved by Hebrew and Coptic devotees,

are explained by reference to the like number of days obferved

by the votaries of Ills. We merely notice thefe things to

guard our readers againft the effects of our philofopher's pre-r

judiced ftatemenis. Not lefs in their food, than in every other

B article
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article before recited, do the Chinefe differ, from the ancient
Egyptian?. 1 he following paragraph is fo decifive on this

point, that we fhall take leave of The fubje£t by cuing it.

" The Chinefe never, had anv dietetic regimen prefcrihed by law,

and eonfecrated by religion. With them, rhe flefii of no animal was
ever prohibited, and they are ignorant of all diftinclion relative to fiffi

with or without fcales. They feem to have neither repugnance noE
horror for any kind of food : they cat rats, bats, owls, {forks, cats,

badgers,' degs, and cows, which were confidered as an abomination

among the Egyptians. Rice, indeed, is the principal food of the

common people, in the greater part of the provinces. The other ali-

ments moft ufed a re fruits, herbs, fifh 4
ducks, and, above all, fwine.

The latter are different from thofe of Europe, and the reft of Afia, if

v,e except the kingdom of Siam, where the Chinefe breed has multi-

plied greatly, and whence it has been tranfported into feme iflands of
the Indian Archipelago, and even to America. Although thefe ani-

mals are lefs inclined than ours to wallow conffantly in the mire, their

great number would certainly infeft the Chinefe towns, where they

run about in herds, if the cultivators in the neighbourhood did not

take care to clean the ffreets. As they are fed chiefly with fifh in the

maritime provinces, their flefii becomes frequentlyoily, and is fuppofed

to increafe the diforders of the eyes among the Chinefe. Thus a regi-

men could not have been without good effecls, particularly as both men
and women were fubjecT: to a fpecies of contagious leprofv, confidered

by the laws as one of the caufes fufficient to diffolve legitimate matri-

mony. This proves that their phyficians have never been capable of
curing that indifpofition ; otherwife they would not have confidered

a traniient evil as fufficient to deftroy what was intended to be a per-

petual union." P. 164..

We come now to confider the remaining u.bje&s treated of

in this volume, the ffate of painting, fcuipture, and chemijiryr
amonL' thefe two nations, and the Orientals, in general. To
form ?ny judgment of their proficiency in thefe arts, we muff
turn back the eye of obfervation over a dreary defart of two
thoufand years, and contemplate with attention and wonder
the few remaining monuments, in thofe lines of genius which
(till furvive the wrecks of time. 'Tis in the lofty temples and
grottos of the Thebais, where the air is infected with no foggy

corroding vapours producing nitre, where little or no rain falls

to penetrate the fiffures which time has made in thofe prodigies

of human labour, and where earthquakes and tempefts feldom

defolate the country, that thofe monuments principally remain,

and thofe vivid colours ftill glow. The red, the blue, and the

golden tints which adorn thofe roofs, appear to travellers as

bright as ever. The peculiar brilliancy of thofe colours, after

the iapfe of fo many centuries, our author conceives to arife

from their being applied to the edifices, in all their natural pu-

ritv.
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rity, and acids, " That the fewer mixtures are admitted in co-
lours termed native, and appertaining neither to the vegetable
nor animal reign, the lefs they are fubjecf to change, where
the rays of the fun do not penetrate." P. 189.

In regard to tiie fculptures of the Egyptians; which are
more maify than graceful, whether we consider the buildings

*

of Egypt, the enormous fphynx, and the ftupendous ftatue of
n, defer i bed by Pococke, he contends, we think with

}ufti rd to ftatues, the failure of that race in ac-
curacy or exprtliion, and the graces of proportion, could not
be imputed, as has been imagined, to their ignorance of ana-
tomy, becaufe a nation, immemorial Iy accufiomed to embalm
their dead, mull have advanced nearer to the knowledge of that

fcience than any other of the Oriental nations. The Egyp-
tians, therefore, by this cuftom of embalming, annihilated the

principal obstacle to the ftudy of anatomy reigning in warm
countries, where the fudden corruption of dead bodies infpires

horror for refearches of this nature, from the dread of death by
the contagion of putrid infection. But, in truth, the ancient
Egyptians, like the modern Copts, were an ill-favoured and un-
graceful people; their -women had few of the charms of the
Grecian ladies, and the Egyptian fculptors, who know no other
beauties than thofe of their own country, are not to be blamed
for copying only the models cnnfbmtly before them. The fa-

cred edifices of Egypt were formed with grandeur and eleva-

tion, conformable to their lofty and exalted notions of the di-

vinity ; their other buildings, being raifed by ambitious and
powerful princes, were intended to be indellrudtible monu-
ments of their power, and to eternize their <dory.

With refpecf. to the progrefs maae by the Afiatics in gene-
ral, and the Egyptians in particular, in the fcience of chemif-
try, M. de Pauw affirms their knowledge in that fcience to be
greatly exaggerated. That the Thebais had furnaces, in which
various kinds of chemical experiments were tried on metals
and earths ; and in which many curious compofitions of glads

and porcelain were fabricated, the precious remains of which
arefometimes to be met within the cabinets of the curious, he
readily allows ; and that alfo they underftood the art of fixing
colours on glafs, and of enamelling, p. 103. Allowing them
this merit, however, he flatly denies them that boafted profi-
ciency in the knowledge of the wonderful effect of fire granted'
them by Kircher, and other admirers of the Hermetic philofo-
phy of Egypt. He contends, that all their knowledge in this

way confided on obfervations merely, like their aftronomy,
and that this knowledge was never digefted into any regular
theoretical fyftem, p. 312. Without adopting all the chime-

B 2 ras
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r s of the author of the CEdipus iEgyptiacus, we are ftill in-

clined to think, that the race who made Vulcan, ox elementary

fire, their fir ft and moft ancient deity, pofTelTed deeper know-

ledge of its properties than is here granted them by JVI- Pauw ;

or Mofes fan ioftance frequently cited) who was profoundly

{killed in the wifdqm of Egypt, could never have rendered

potable the golden calf, adored by the infatuated Ifrae'lites.

Having gone through thefe fubje£b,as alluding to the Egyp-

tians, the author compares their progrefs in elegant fcience, with

that of the other Oriental nations, particularly the Chinefe,

whofeftyle of fculpture, if copied from Egypt, would aifuredly

fhow us their various and com plicated my thology.and all the mon-

flrous combinations that marked the facred animals of Egypt.

But nothing of this kind is to be traced either on the walls of

their edifices, or on their ftatues, Thofe ftatues indeed are

fometimes gigantic, like thofe of Egypt ; but their edifices are

built of materials that, fo far from being indeftrudfible, muft:

of neceflity tend rapidly to decay. Their paintings, too, like

thofe of all the nations of Southern Afia, are beautiful with

refpedf to the vivid colours which they difplay ; but in regard

to defign, whether figures or landfcapes, are the mereft daub-

ings that can be conceived. China, he infills, poffeires no real

chemifts, although he allows that they, as well as many other

Oriental nations, had the knowledge of fire-arms very early.

Their vaft manufactories of pottery and porcelaine ware, may

indeed, by inconfiderate judges, be brought as proof of their

advancein the chemical art ; and yet he contends that they afford

no proofs at all of it, " for it is impoflible to conceive any

thing more fimple than their manner of preparing them. 'I he

red fpecies alone, which is extracted from a kind of copperas,

is produced by means of two crucibles ; for all the other co-

lours, like the azure, require nothing more than to be terrified,

or calcined in common turnaces." P- 333.

Having taken this comprehenfive furvey of the former part

of this ingenious work, becaufewe deemed^ it moft curious and

interefting to our readers, we muft be very brief with rcfpe£t to

its two remaining divifions, which engrofs the fecond volume.

They contain ftridures, firft on the architecture ; fecoridly on

the religion ; and, thirdly, on the government of the two na-

tions. The firft of thefe diifertations might well have been

[pared, for whofoever has feen the drawing or picture of a

Chinefe pagoda, and Pococke's, or Norden's deiigns of the llu-

pendous edifices of Egypt, muft be convinced, without the aft

fedled difplay of our author's talents for architectural difcuffion,

that the ftyle of their buildings is elfentially and fundamentally

different j'ihe one being li^ht, airy, and abounding with gaudy

decu-
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decorations ; the other diftingUifhed by a feature of ponderous

magnificence, fublimein elevation, and folemn as the myfte-

rious rites anciently celebrated in them.

The fecond of thefe differtatrons, difqufling the religions of

the two countries, contains indeed fome curious facts and

learned obfervations, but is in many parts, and indeed unavoid-

ably, from the intimate combination of phyficsami philofophy

with the theology of the eaft,. a repeti;ion of whai occurs in

the fir(t volume; fince even the civil inllituiions of Afia:ic

countries have, for the molt part, a religious reference and con-

nection, from the Ariel attention necelfary to be paid by legif-

Jators and priefts, to the prefervation of health in climates

where, as in Egypt,/ a burning fun and ftagnant lakes fcatter

around the feeds of peftilence and death. Hence their innu-

merable ablutions; hence their anxious efforts to avoid perfo-

nal defilement, by a thoufand ceremonious obfervances, that to

us appear unneceiTary and ridiculous ; hence probably the puri-

fying flames that perpetually blaze on their altars; and the

profufion of incenfe, the quintelfence of the mod. coftly gums,
wafted from the cenfers of officiating priefts, not lefs verfed

in medical, than theological fcience. The refult of this dif-

fertation alfo is, that no people could ever refemble each other

lefs, in religious rites, than the Indians and Chinefe.

Still lefs, however, did they refemble each other in point of

government ; the laws of Ciiina being the laws of their Tartar

anceftors, while the genius, habits, and commerce of the

people, are of a (lamp totally different.

Such are the philofophical inveftigationsof M. de Pauw, on
a fubjecr. which, among judges of Afiatic literature and man-
ners, has long fince cealed to be debated; yet his book may ftill

be read with advantage and pleafure by thofe who, intheacute-

nefs of his remarks, may be inclined to forget the vanity and
defultory volatility of the writer. The tranflator, Captain

Thompfon, who before published a tranilation of the fame au-

thor's Differtations on the Greeks, has been, in general, faithful

to his original; but both editions would have been more va-

luable, had proper references been made, at the bottom of the

page, to the various authors cited in the text. In books of re-

mote enquiry, and efpecially on difputable points, thofe refe-

rences are indifpenfable, and the omiffion of them will ever be

confidered as the effect either of unpardonable negligencej or

fuperficial investigation.

Art,
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Art. IV. An Ac-count of the Experiment made at the Dejire of
the Lords Conmvffioners of the Admiralty, on board the Union

hofpital Ship, to determine the Ejfecl of the nitrous Acid in de-

Jjroying Contagion, and the Safety with which it may be em-

ployed. In a Letter addrejjkd to the Right Honourable Earl

Spencer., &c. &ci l$c. By James Carmichael Smyth, M. D.
F. R. S. Felloiv of the Royal College of Phyficians, and Phy-

Jician Extraordinary to his Majefly. Publijhed with the Ap-

probation of the Lords CornmjJJioners of the Admiralty, 8vo.

75 pp. is.6ci. Johnfon. 1796.

AT the defire of the Admiralty, the Doctor made a further

trial of the method he had ufed for deftroying contagion at

the hofpital at Winchefter, in the year 1780*. A fever, faid to

be of an infectious nature, had, for fome time, prevailed in the

Rinnan fleet. It does not appear that the mortality had been

confiderable, but it was thought to be increafing, and fome of

the nurfes and attendants had caught the infection. The care

of carrying on the procefs recommended by the Doctor was
cntrufted to MefTrs. Menziesand Balfan, furgeons, and the

publication before utf confifts principally of the reports they

made of the fuccefs of the experiments. The principal trials

were made on board the Union hofpital fhip, to which the fick

from the fleet were generally fent. The procefs con (ills in fu-

migating the veflel, with the vapour arifing from a mixture of

the concentrated vitriolic acid, and nitre. The immediate ef-

fecl: was an alteration in the air of the wards, which, from

being extremely ofFen five, became very pleafant and agreeable

to refpire. The operation was directed to be performed twice

in the day. The lick were thought to recover fooner, and the

patients who were afterwards brought into the hofpital, are faid

to have had the difeafe in a milder manner than the former. Not
more than two or three perfons were thought to have taken the

infection from-communicating with the fick, after the fumiga-

tion had commenced. Several of the Ruffian fhips that had

been infected, were fumigated with advantage, as we learn from
the teftimony of the commanding officer, which is here pub-

lished. A more particular account, however, of the rife and

nature of the fever, of the ftate of the hofpital, and of the

methods of treating the patients, feems neceflary to be given,

before we can allow the deduction which the author draws, that

* See Britilh Critic for the month of February lafl.

the
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the power of the nitrons vapour in deftreying contagion, isefta-

blilhed by thefe experiments, as fome of the veffels got clear

of the infection, at the fame time, where the fumigation was
not u fed. " I waited,"- Mr. Menzies fays, p. 42, " on Cap-
tain Chechagoff'and Captain Sinavan, and found that their

veiTcls were not yet cleared of their ft ores, fo that I could not
go on with either. Indeed the Ratvezan was pretty healthy,

her commander, Captain Chechagoff, being very attentive to

every means of purifying his veffel by ventilation and cleanli-

nefs, and by deftroying the Ihubs (fkins worn by the faiiors) as

far as he poflibly couid."

Two circumdances are diftinctly eftablifhed by thefe experi-

ments. That the vapour of nitre elicited by this procefs, is

perfectly fafe ; and that it manifeftly corrects foul air- As
the procefs is eafy, and may be performed in any part of a (hip,

without hazard from fire, it cannot fail to be advantageoully
practifed, in veffels crowded with feamen, in long voyages,
and in rainy and tempeftuous weather, where it may be diffi-

cult to ventilate and purify the interior parts of fhips. Sub-
joined are two letters from Mr. Keir, the celebrated chymift,
who fpeaks of the procefs in high terms of approbation. This
teftimony is the more valuable, as fome writers had fufpected

the vapour to be extremely noxious. This opinion arofe,

Mr. Keir fays, from their confounding the red vapour arifing

from nitre, when iron or any other metal is mixed with it,

which is highly phlogifiigated and noxious. But the vapour
arifing in this procefs, which muft not be performed in an
iron veiTel, or the mixture furred with a metal fpatula (Dr. S.

recommends a glafs one) is white, and is a highly dephlogifli-

gated or oxygenated nitrous vapour. Although the account,
as we mentioned before, is not fuffkiently detailed to enable
us to determine with certainty, that the nitrous vapour will

deftroy the infections matter which occafions fever, yet it ma-
nifefts fufficiendy falutary properties, to juftify our recom-
mending trials with it, to be made in hofpitals, whenever
dangerous fevers prevail, particularly in lying-inn hofpitals

infected with the puerperal fever, and, indeed, in private fa-

milies, fimilarly circumftanced. The materials are cheap,
the procefs eafy, and the vapour falutary. Some benefit will

certainly arife, though not, perhaps, to the full extent that the
benevolence of the author may have led him to expect,

Art.
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Art. V. The Progrefs of civil Society, A didactic Poem.

In Six Books. By Richard Payne Knight. 4to. ios. 6u\

G. Nicol. 1796.

"IT7HEN this gentleman publiihed his poem entitled the

* * Landjcape, defirous, as we ever ill a 1 1 be, to encourage

liberal ftddies and amufements in men of fortune, we fpoke

pf the performance with the utmoft tendernefs. We faid ra-

ther more in its praife than rigid juftice would have allowed ;

and did not fay that much of it was dull, and almoft the whole

ed ; that the contjroverfial, or rather fatirical paffages,

xtremely illiberal to the memory of a man far fuperior

in genius to the author of them, and the verification by no

means exc ellent or fufficiently polifhep
1

. Inflead of thefe things,

in private converfatiqn we fhouid have faid, from our

juft. feelings of the truth, we thought it more advifeable, in

a-Icbeiling the public, to give the author every gratification, and

the cornpplition every chance we could, by (electing the belt

parts we could find, with the utmofr. praife we could allow ;

and touching, as lightly as ppffible, on the numerous defects,

which every where forced tbemfelves on our obfervation. But

finoe this irritable author, inltcad of feeling grateful for the

indulgence he experienced, has thought proper to declare hof-

tilit
: es, in no very iiberal manner, againlt us, we have no lon-

ger any fuch meafures to keep; and lhali liften only to the

voice of Juftice. We fay and mean Juftice, not refentment

;

for we feel rather companion than anger for a man who thus

imprudently rejects a fervice of which he (lands fo much in need;

and much more in this poem than the former. •

In a very vain and egotiftical preface, Mr. Knight endea-

vours to conciliate the good opinion of his reader to himfelf,

and to remove it from the pnjijjed critic. Like many other

angiy authois, he feems to form to himfelf a monftrous image

pf all that a critic fhouid not be, without the leaft confideration

of the fact ; and then to perfuade himfelf, and endeavour to

communicate the opinion to others, that fuch is the real cha-

racter of ail public critics. He fays that pfofefled critics hunt

fir faults. How does that appear, in the inftance which mod
nearh touches him, his, former poem r No hunting was ne-

ceffary to find the faults of that cbmpofition ; they were as ob-

vious as game, where the laws are moil vigoroufly enforced :

yei .few, it any, were objected to it. " There is one fault,"

he fays, with (till more rafhneO, " which the generality of

common readers never excufe, and which profejjed critics rarelv

difcover, and ftijl more rarely condemn :—that is dulnejs"

Alas!
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Alas ! alas ! that we clifcover it,' and feel its wcarifome efKcfs

but tdo frequently, is to us a melancholy truth : that -we con-*

demn it nut fo often as we find occafion, is the effect of mere

com pa /li oi;. Dnlnefs is, in general, an inoffeniive well*

meaning creature, in repaid for whufe intentions we are he-

quently defirous to pardon or conceal, if poffible, the defects

of execution : but where dulnefs is pert and pragmatical, there

is an end of pity'; and the lalh for which it calls ought not

to be withheld. With the affectation of corinoiflettrihip,

which fo much pervades the writings of this author, we are

then told of poetic images bdngjpo/ty, and of their having

breadth \ terms which the pretended judge of painting

throws out, right or wrona;, when gazing with folemn cox-

combry at a picture, of which perhaps he knows as much as

Mr. K. of the Bdvidere Apoik*', and which, when applied to

poetry, can convey no ideas ; except to thofe fickly minds that

have thought of little elfe among the fined works of art. In

his opinion that there is ftdl abundant room for poetic fame,

this author is undoubtedly right ; but, in his rage again!! cri-

tics, he even here is led to give an implied mifreprcfeiv.aoon

of a facl. Speaking of GoUlfmith's two poem;, the Tra-

veller and the Deferted Village, which, as he jutlly fays,

*.' prove inconteftibly, that had he exerted Ids faculties in that

fpecies of corn pofi lion, with the unremit ed diligence and acti-

vity of Pope, he would have held a place equally honourable

and confpicuous in the temple of Fame," headers, "the ma-
lignity of envy might indeed have precluded him from it while

Lving ; but the moment that death had placed him out of the

reach of that pailion, the fnqrling of the critics would have.

been drowned in the acclamations ot the multitude." It is

evident that the fole delign of this paffage is to introduce " the

Juarling of critics," and to imply a tacit parallel between the

author and Goldfmith. But ti:e undoubted facT is contrary to

the apparent fuppofitionof the parage; namely, that, without the

aidof many more exertions than ttrefe, Goldfmith did in his life

atchieve the fame and celebrity of a poet ; not difturbed by
malignity, nor contefted by critics : and it is very abfurd to

fuppofe that if he had written more, with equal fpirit, his fame
would have been lefs ; or would have been entirely poftponed

to pofthumous acquirement.

Towards the end of this curious preface appears the fecret

caufeof this author's violent rageagaind critics, in an attempt to

jollify his own unpublished work on the worfhip of the phallus.

f See Trefliam's Sea-fick Minftrel, Brit. CriU vol. vii. p. 601.

Without
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Without condefcending to anfwer his idle affertion that we
never heard of Thfiimftius *, we fhall reply in few words to
all the fophiftry he fpins in defence of that tracl, that it is one
of the moft flagitious performances we have feen ; falfe

in its principles, u'eteftable in its defign, and infidious in its

mode of execution. With the unfair duplicity, fo com-
mon in the enemies of religion, the writer there (as here
in his preface) pretends to refpeft Chridianity, while he is

fecretly endeavouring to fubvert it; and labours to juftify a
moft lamentable, though indeed, a very widely extended de-
pravity of mankind, on a principle which cannot be admitted.
His pretence is, that the obfeene idols, fo common in various
nations, were innocent fymbols of generative and productive
power ; whereas the truth is, which we would undertake to
evince if called upon, that they were jhe depraved deifications

of luft, allegorized afterwards by reafoners, lefs grofs, though
perhaps not more virtuous than the inventors. Mr. Knight
thinks himfelf able to prove that he has never printed or writ-
ten any opinion on the fubjecf of Christianity, "which is

not confident with the duties of a good fubject, a good citizen,

and a good man— ;" and we believe he may prove it, juft as.
well as he proves his book in queftion not to be ebfeene or im-
pious; but fuch a kind of proof will not, we will venture to
fay, leffen the abhorrence for it, which muft be felt by every
well difpofed or regulated mind. He fubjoins to the fentence
juit cited, with a fneer well worthy of the part he condefcends
to a£t

;

" I might, perhaps, add, of a good
' Ckrjftian, did I'underjland the

meaning of the term, or knonu the duties it implies ; but having found,

by fome little reading and obfervation, that it has not only had a

different fignification in every age and country, but in the mouth of
almoft every individual who has ever ufed it, I will not pretend to it,

till its meaning is fo far determined, that I may know whether I can
jnftly pretend to it or not."

The difpofition of the writer towards Chrifiianity is fuffi-

ciently difplayed in this paffage ; where, becaufe men differ in

fome particulars, as they muft for ever, except in matters of

fa£t or demonflration (and fometimes even with refpe£t to

them) he would infinuate that a good Chriftian is a thing un-
definable and unintelligible. To ailift him in this difficulty

* We are contented to be thought ignorant by a writer who has
the courage to pronounce the author of Literary Purfuits dull. What-
ever Mr. K. might think of the powers of critics j it was not wife in

him to infult a futiri(L

(which,
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'which, if it were fairly and fincerely alledged, would denote a

pitiable infirmity) we (hall tell him, that, in fpite of accidental

differences, to be a good Chriftian is to receive the Scriptures

implicitly, to interpret them honefily *, and to obey them conjcien-

tioujly ; which, if he cannot underftand, he ought not to write

books, and might as well leave off reading them. The reply

of " that excellent pope and mojl worthy man£ Benedict XIV.
refpe&ing the obfeene 2OTHP KOSMOT, though fo much ap-

plauded by Mr. Knight, is, in our opinion, nothing lefs than

a fhamelefs and atrocious blafphemy ; and we doubt not that

it is alfo one of thofe imputed fpeeches fabricated by licen-

tious wits, which are believed only becaufe they ought not to

be true ; and circulated with a view to difgrace both religion

and her ministers. Having dwelt thus much upon the pre-

face, which the fingular vanity and irritability of the author

have induced him to prefix to his publication, we fhall more
briefly give the outlines of the work itfelf, and our opinion

of it.

In proceeding to deliver our fentiments on this didaclic

compofition, we feel placed in a kind of dilemma. We would
gladly prove that whatever we might for a moment have felt

Jrom an uncivil, as well as unjuft attack, we are entirely above

facriheing even generofity, much lefs jultice, to that fenfation.

We would therefore felecf. impartially the beauties, as well

as the faults, for the information of our readers. But this is

not like the former poem, where fome commendable pailages

mighty be found ; the whole, as it lies before us, prefents fo

barren a walte, that we are obliged to feem fevere, if we do
r.ot deviate from the truth. We would very willingly take the

advice of the author, .given in thefe elegant lines, from a mojl

elegant pailage :

»' Why not unnoticed let poor dulnefs rot,

And be, like you, its enemies, forgot?"

But, unfortunately, we are pledged, before it rots, to fay that

itdeferves to do fo ; after which the procefs will proceed with

not the lefs rapidity for our notice, elpecially if we are, as the

paffage implies, to be forgotten too. Mr. K. cannot fay, there-

tore, that we preferve his lines, as his favages do fiih

;

H Or their thin fides in icy fhackles tie,

Andjlop the progrefs ofputridity."

* We cannot call it an honeft interpretation of the Scriptures,

where the reader is determined to force words, however reluclant,

to exprefs, not their natural fenfe, but what his fancied reaion may
be difpofed to admit,

3 laterally
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Literally fpeaking, it is matter of the mod juft aftoniffiment
that a writer, fo very imperfectly acquainted with the artifices

of verfe as this appears to be, fbould have the vanity and im-
prudence to cenfure Pope, or even to mention his name. Ju-
verial could fay,

" Si natura neg.it facit indignatio verfum,"

And abundantly proved that nature nobly afilfled his indigna-
tion in the effort ; but even the indignation of ?vlr. R. P. K.,
though much more coarfe and violent than that of Juvenal,
produces only fuch miff as the following lines;

" But drive, far hence, that wrangling, ribald race.

That feed on faults, and flourifn by difgrace;

The fpawn of malice, quicken'd in the ilime

Of mavkiih follies, fpun to filthy rhyme.

Like maggots hateb'd in fummer's noontide hour,

The filth, which gave them being, they devour ;

Write nonfenfe on the nonfenfe which they read,

Like famjfh'd rats that on each other feed
;

Crawl out like bugs, coriceal'd in fhades of night,
1 .Unknown to all, but when they (link or bite;

Till gorged at length, they in oblivion lie,

And with the vermin that they fed on die

;

Then other fwarms from thofe that perifb rife,

Euz^ fting, and difappear like fummer flies:

Each with his f ;:ne fcpffiog brother,

And his again lLi.11 generates another:

Thus Pindars, Pafquins, fketchers, and reviewers,

Still rife in (heps to fet in common fewers." P. 63.

The prudent, though awkward compliment, paid to the

author of the Baviad, fubfequent to this paffage, may perhaps

fucceed in making the author's peace with that molt formida-
ble, becaufe mod able, fatinff.; and, if reviewers have done
the writer any injury, his revenge is abundantly in his own
power. As long as he can afford to publifh three thoufanddull

lines together, without any juft hope of felling them, fo long he
may feverely punifh all reviewers, who alone are doomed to read

them. We do not in the leaft exaggerate when we declare

that, without undertaking it as a tafk to be performed for duty's

fake, we think it next to impofiible for human patience to toil

through the unharrnonious barrennefs of the prefent poem.
But if, within the next feven years, ten credible perfons, of poe-
tical tafle, (hall be found, who will depofe that they have wil-
lingly, and with pleafure, gone through the whole, we will

confefs our cenfure too harlh. It is impoflible not to fmile
at the cant which one difappointed poetaller catches from ano-
ther about reviewers, whom they affc6l to reprefent, and pof-

•fibly
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fib'y perfuade themfelves to fuppofe, a race of beings, with
properties and propensities peculiar to themfelves, and all hof-

tiJe to literature. In the mean time, what have reviewers

been in .truth ?" By turns all the literary men of the age in

which they lived :—Smoilet, Francklin, Goldfmuh, Johnfon,

3ic. Sec. were reviewers in their day; and in every age wherein

reviews are published, all literary men, who ar^ either friends

to the conductors of the work, or not too rich (v?hich few5

fuch men have ever been) to lend their fervlees for profit, will

be occafional reviewers. Whatever Mr. K. may chooTe to

think of the principal conductors of the Britifh Critic (who,

however, are neither afhamed nor afraid to avow their rMfiies,

or appear in competition with much abler aurhoFS than he is)

we are proud to fay that, bolides the perform regularly em-
ployed, there are few eminent fcholars', friendly in their opi-

nions to us, who have not fometimes contributed their alli-

ance to this review. Even the cenfure, of which Mr. K.
has complained, was not written by any profeffed reviewer,

but by a feholar of great eminence, who kindly gave his pen
to the employment. Let fuch felf-fufficient authors, therefore,

know, that when they fi^ht the air, and raiie fuch phantoms of

reviewers, they are, perhaps, contending with the ableft fcho-

lars or critics of the age.

To return from this digreflion, and give a brief account of

the work, for brief it (nail be in mercy to the reader, who mud
already have had nearlv fample enough of the performance.

The author profeffes to follow the ircps of Lucretius, particu-

larly in the fifth book of his great Epicurean poem. Had he

carefully tried to imitate the beflt paffages of that ftibii ne wri-

ter, his production had been much improved ; but it is his

philofophy which hje chiefly afpires to Imitate; and, imperfect

as the Epicurean fyllem is, his own is greatly worfe. Ic is

the rath impiety of the French fchool without its vivacity. It

is the degrading fyllem which claims kindred with the monkey
(of which alliance let us give all the benefit to fuch writers)

and attempts toderiveaW the powers of man from a few merely

animal inhVmcT. Within the fir it three hundred lines the

author fprings to hail his chattering relations, and, in the fifth

book, more completely, and in veiyworthy terms, aliens the

relationship, -

There too the next gradations of his kind,
The links that to the whole his fpecies bind,
Babobns and monkeys through the forell it ray,

And all his fiati^e beajllinefs difplay ;

The high pretentions of his pride difgrace,

In the unnnifhed models of his race;

And
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And fhow God's image funk into the fhape

Of a malignant, treacherous, filthy age.

Who likes the confanguinity, let him cherifh the poet ! He
begins his poem by telling us that it is folly and pride to feek

whether matter was the univerfal caufe, or whether one great"

all-pervading foul moves throughout the univerfe, Sec. The
lines that convey this affertion, are an unparalleled mafs of

cloudy obfeurity, in which " motion fprings to life from ele-

mental war, and at once confines the mafs inert in central

chains, and fublirhates matter into mind." Let us, however,

be fays, " lefs vifionary themes purfne ;" he confequently un-

dertakes to give the hiftory of focial order, and this he derives

limply from the defire of pleafure, and the abhorrence of pain,

which he attributes to plants as well as to animals. The connec-

tion afterwards becomes fo dark, that it is not practicable to

purfueif, even with the aid of the laboured arguments prefixed,

nor is it worth purfuing; fincethe refultof the whole is, that man
is a mere animal, that all ideas of religion are a delufion, though

a delightful one, which it is the misfortune of philofophy to

reject : but that all regions are equally good, fo long as they

do not dogmatize. With refpetSl to the Heathen fuperftition,

he fays,

Hail happy errors of delufive thought,

Unreal vifionswith true bleflings fraught

;

Once more from heav'n defcend, to mortals kind,

And caft your magic fpells around the mind ;

Film o'er the fight of fpeculative eyes,

Nor let us feel the eurfe to be too <wife*. P. 6j.

Or, as he fays in another place,

And through the magic-lantern of the mind,
Difplay celefHal glories to the blind! P. 37.

, Even fbciety, he fays, is founded on delufion, as reafon teaches

nothing but felfijhncfs.

For flill delufion mutt fupport the plan,

Of focial union which it firft began ;

If abftraft reafon only rule the mind,

In fordid felfifhnefs it lives confined
;

Moves in one vortex, feparate and alone,

And feels no other intercil than its own. P. 46.

Miferable, deteftable philofophy ! which however is very hap-

pily delivered in fuch faulty verification, that it is next to

Is it poflible that the author fliould fuffer fo unjuftly ?

impoffible
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impoffiblefor it to be read throughout*. We wi!i notattempt the

painful talk of fpecifying fauhs where they exceed all power of
enumeration, and muft be glaring to every eye, even in the fpeci-

mens we are obliged to give for other purpofes ; but vviii bring

forward the author's own account of himfelf, which, in truth,

furnifhes the only excufe that can be made, both for his poet -7
and his philosophy..

Unfkill'd in verfe to climb

The lofty fummits of the great fublime;

A fafer, but more toilfome path I choofe,

Where penfive ftudy courts a cover mufe:

And though neglect my boyijhyears o'er/pread,

Nor earlyfcience dawning rcajoufed :

'Though no preceptor's care, or parent's love,

To form and raife my infant genius Itrove;

But long, abandoned in the darhjome ivay t

Ungcrvernd pajjions led myfoul ajiray,

And ftill where pleafure laid the bait for wealth,

Bought dear experience with the wafte of health ;

Confurn'd in riot all that life adorn 'd,

For joys unrelifa'd, ihared with thofe I fcorn'd. P. 69.

If the author was uneducated, no wonder that he writes fo

ill ; and if he fet out with being a debauchee, his philofophy,

has exactly the profundity and the tendency which fuch a pre-

paration would give. We heartily pity him for both thefe mis-
fortunes, i^nd wifh him only the prudence to know, that under

fuch circumftances he cannot be qualified either to write or to

philofophize.

If this article mould appear to any reader more fevere than
our ufual ftyle of criticifm, let him be allured that refentment

has no part in it. That feeling might have been repreflTed,

and would have been ; had not a new, and we truft an honed
indignation been kindled at every page of this publication, bv
feeing duTnefs affume the pride cf talents, and fophiftry endea-

vour to make the mod pernicious tenets pafs current, by a con-
fidence alrnoft beyond example. The only paflagss that have
the lead tincture of poetry, throughout the fix books, are thofe

that are infpired by fenfuality, and therefore cannot be quoted.

The miftakes in grammar are not a few ; the faults in verifica-

tion innumerable; offences againlt language, by the introduc-

* The poem (as it is called) is divided into fix books, on the follow-
ing fubjects. 1. Hunting. 2. Pafturage. 3. Agriculture. 4. Arts,
Manufactures, and Commerce, 5. Climate and Soil. 6. Govern-
ment and Conqueft.

tion
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tion of vulgar or improper terms, occur very frequently*, and

other errors are fo abundant, that even to allude generally to

them, would carry us beyond the limits we defire to obferve.

Let i he author 'herefore tike warning from this failure, and

not fancy any more, that becaufe he is*a virtuofo, lie mult be a

writer or a philofopher ; and ftill more let him not defy criti-

cifm, till he has learned to criticize himfelf*

Art. VI. Tithes indefcnfihle : or Ohfcrvations on the Origin

and Effects of ''Tithe's, withjome Remarks on the Tithe Lau>s t

addrcjjhl to country Gentkmen t Second Edition, zvith Addic-

tions. 8vo. 100 pp. 2s. Cadell, &c. 1795*

(

nnHE preface informs us, that this pamphlet Was written by
^ Mr. Thomas Thompfon, a merchant of Hull. 1 he va-

rious authors he has cited in the margin, (how that he has read

much upon the fubjecf, ; bu- chiefly for the purpofe of colledt-

ifjg-6* parti evidence. Some initances, and of material con-

fequencc, will be given, in which he has not only done this,

but, at the fame time, (nppreffed the decifjons of great wri-

ters to whom he refers, becaufe they totally contradict the

principal opinions he there, or in oiher places of his book, has

laboured to eft»blifh. By iorne calculations, he attempts to

(how the great burthen of tithes: we think him as unfor-

tunate upon the fnbjecl of calculation, on commercial princi-

ples, as he is in his quotations upon the principles of equity.

There is another quality we have to obferve in this eliiyiftt

Voltaire, Gibbon, and fome other writers of the French fchool,

have attacked religion and priefts, and eftablifhment?, with a

mixture of flippancy and buffoonery, which they varnifhed

over with fomething like erudition : and all this they

have fet off with that portion of obfeenity, which would re-

commend it to a certain fet of readers. We have heard that

a joint of veal, when it becomes putrid, becomes fuperficially

glittering;, and when you are in the dark (hows phofphoric

lights. To thofe who are difpofed to call the fryle we are de-

fenbing brilliant, if we do not difputethe term with them, we

fhall {jiv that it is the glitter of mental pturefcence and corrup-

tion. The relative rank of thedifciples of this fchool is not

• In p. ?9» the author writes,
«'« Like Goffarners, the beings of a day.''

rnillaking the name of the web for the creature that fpins it,

2 worth
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Xrorth aflighing ; we therefore only fay, that Mr. THompfon
belong? .'-> ir.

He Hates -the contributions of the primitive Chriftians to

their, miniliers to 'have been voluntary: and we are to under-

Hand from, him, that by a ferffcs of frauds and impofrtions, iri

later ages, when the corfiiftfibns 01 Cnrifrianity began, the

clergy obtained tenths. As this writer, in the four following

pages, quotes Selden's hiflory of uti.es, we will borrow an
an Twer to this reprefentarion, from the fame work "The
liberality formerly ufed had been fuel), that in refpect thereof

tenths were a fmall part*." And with this, all the- f e argu-

ments againft tithes, drawn from the fuppofed poverty of me
mimfters of the church in the fir ft ages, mud fall. It follows

from whet we have faid in the review of trie eflay referred to

above, that confidering t hem and their followers as a feparate

community, the clergy 'then ranked higher, in point of opu-

lence among them, even if they allotted half the contributions

they received to the poor, than if they had received a lull tithe

for their own exdufive ufc.

The account of the e ft ablifitment of tithes under Charle-

magne, which Mr. Thompfon profcfles to give from M ntef-

quieu, is one of the moft cenfurable quotations that we have
ever examined. Of four paragraphs following each other,

in that writer, Mr. T. takes (he whole of the frrft, leaves out

the fecond, which is decided^ againft his principles, pailes by
the third, as much of the fame tendency, and mutilates the .

fourth, t hat he may afcribe the origin of tidies, in modern Eu-
rope, to what is generally cabled a pious fraud, practiftd at the

fynod of Frankfort.

We fhaM tranfj re thefe paragraphs; giving what is omitted

in Italics, and prefixing a tranflation of the lalt five lines of

the preceding :

" **** The fecond Council of Macon, held in $85, 'which ordains the

payment of tithes, jays indeed, that they had been paid in ancient
TlMESf; hut it fays alju, that at the lime it <vjas held, thij •voere ?io

iMter paid*

* See Effay on Revenues of the Church of England, p. 95-—
Rivingtons, / -795.

f By thefe words the council feem to refer rather to the cuft ms
of their own country, Gaul, in die time of the Romans; or alter their

expuliion, than to thole of Judea: it > therefore, by no jaeaits proves,

What M. concludes from it, in the fallowing paragraph.

G " 1. No

fcRIT. CRIT. VOL. V5II. JULY, 1 796.
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" i. No one queftions, but that the clergy opensd the Bible before

Charlemagne's time, and preached the gifts and offerings of the Levi-

ticus (Levitical law) but I dare fay (affirm) that before that prince's

reign, the tithes might have been preached up, but they were never
eftablifhed.

" / have /aid, that the regulations made under King Pepin, had
obliged thofe who poftiftld church lands* in fee, to pay tithes, and repair

the churches. It was a greatftep gained, to oblige the leading men of the

nation, BY A LAW, THE JUSTICE OF WHICH COULD NOT
BE DISPUTED, TO SET THIS EXAMPLE.
" Charlemagne nuentfurther; ivefee by the Capitulary of Willis, that

hefiibjecied all his own lands to the payment of tithes : this was afeconJ
great example.

" But no examples will win the lower peoplef to give up their intereft;.
The fynod of Frankfort, held under Charlemagne, in the year 794,
furnifhed a cogent motive to pay the tithes, [the
true reading, furnijhed THEM WITH A MORE cogent motive,

&'c%.] A capitulary was made in that fynod r wherein it is faid, that

in the laft famine, the ears of corn were found to contain no feed, the
infernal fpirits having devoured it all ; and that thofe fpirits had been
heard to reproach the people with not having paid tithes ; in confe-
quence of which, it was ordained, that all thofe who were feized of
church lands, mould pay the tithes; and the next confequence was,
the obligation extended to all."

Thus it appears, from the very authority this author quotes,

that thefe tithes were not eftablifhed by the fynod of Frankfort.
The clergy had obtained the grant before ; and by a law, fays

Montefquieu, " the juftice of which no one could difpute :"

and fo long before, as in the reign of the grandfather of Char-
lemagne. It had been, indeed, indifferently obeyed ;

" the
lower people," the tenants of the great lords on thofe lands, of
which the clergy had been by violence deprived, continued to
refufe tithes : it was the latter circumftance only (a fadt Mr.T.
keeps out of fight, by garbling his tranflation) that was redref-

fed at that fynod, as Montefquieu expreftly informs us. There
may be a charge of pious fraud, brought forward againft the
mode in which they fecured this remainder of the juft rights,

vefted in them by law before ; but we fhall not alledge°any
fuch charge againft a writer, who, with all this evidence be-

* It will be ften hereafter, that thefe were lands, from which the
clergy had been expelled by force. It was a reftoration of the tithe
of the produce, in lieu of a reftoration of the whole property.

t Who held church lands under thofe who had expelled the clergy;

% Le fynode de Francfort lui (le bas peuple) prefenta un motif 'plus
preflant, pour payer les dimes. L. 31, c. 12. edition, Amfterdam,
1764.

fore
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fore him, by cutting off two paragraphs, and the fitft period of

a third, and garbling the fecond, that it may not feem to refer

to any thing preceding, brings Montefquieu as an evidence}

that the eitablilhment of tithes originated in the fynod of 794..

The law of Pepin had been previouily confirmed by C
tnagne ; this Montefquieu informs us, in the very page where
Mr. T.'s quotation begins : which leads us to another observa-

tion on his choice of citations. He appears to have read over

Blackftone's general account of tithes with care ; it i

v

v. ii. p. 24, and contains eight pages: he makes four quota-

tions from it, the date of this confirmation by Charlemagne is

there given, A. D. 778, fixteen years before the fynod, in a

note to page 26. The oppofite page he has cited, in one part of

his traiSt: but it would have overthrown the whole conc'ufion

which he wilhed his readers to draw from his lingular extract

from Montcfquieu, to have given this date. Is it to be doubt-

ed likewife, that he continued his perufal to the 19th line after

the termination of that extract ? and if he did, profefling to

give that philofophical Deift's account of the eftablh'hment of

tithes, 'with what colours can his omillion of his final deci-

lion thereon be varnifhed over ? We quote them here. " The
laws of Charlemagne, on the ertablifhment of tithes, were the

work of neceflity, in which religion alone co-operated, and fu-

perttition bore no part*.

Thus we have (hown, what was not Montefquieu's account

of the origin of tithes in modern Europe. We fhali now go
on, after a very brief introduction, to give a conqife abitraef. of

what it was. So much are tome of the molt valuable intereffcs

of fociety involved in this qutition, that we give it a confuie-

ration raiher more extenfive, than our limits generally permit

us to allot to tracts of this fize.

Contrary to what Mr. T. fuggeffsf, the church h-id ac-

quired fome landed property before the accellion of Conilan-

tine ; he granted to it a legal power to receive and hold lands,

which probably before had been held by truftees (fidei commif-
farii) and when the nations who overturned the Roman em-
pire were converted toChrillianity, they provided for the newly
eftabli'fhed religion^ by great donations in land. But among
the Franks, the mayors of the palace of the different fove-

reigns who divided Gaul, after the fiefs became hereditary, and

* Les loix de Charlemagne fur l'etabliiTement des dimes, etoient

Vouvrage de la neceffite ; la religion feule y cut part, et la iiiperltition,

n'en eut aucune. Efp. des Loix, 1. 31. c. 12.

t Fageg.

C2 all
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all had been difpofed of, found new troops could not be pro-

cured, without new grams of land; thev were therefore paid

from the poffeffions of the clergy. The eftates of thofe who
had arms to defend them, were fafe from this plunder. The
fuper.ftition or pieiy of dying men every dav endowed the

church, and the rapacity of their fur'vivors plundered it.
tA The

whole landed properly of the realm, had feveral times paiTcd

through the hands of the clergy." u And the received opi-

nions of the times*", would have {tripped the laity of all their

property, if they had been honeff. men." We obferve here,

that this perpetual inftabtlity and revolution of landed property,,

if it had continued, muff have plunged Europe deeper and

deeper in barbarifm. It mult have become depopulated. Fof

the legitimate owner being without defence of his ellate, and

the ufurper without confidence of maintaining his new poffef-

fion. till after a lapfe of years, each of them would wafte, and

neither cultivate his lands Thus Charlemagne found the

greater part of the goods of the church in the poffeffion of the

military, and religion in danger of being annihilated, for want

of minifters and churches. The tithes were then granted to

the clergy, as a compofitionTor their legal rights, and the tranf-

aftion legalized the poffeflion of the land-holders : fo true is

the conclusion of Montefquieu quoted above, that " it was a

work of neceffityf." Thus a great flop was put to the flux

and reflux of property, though this ftate of violence did not dif-

appear at once. The ftate of England, in the time of Ofta,

Was dpubtlefs as turbulent and barbarous as that of France, in

the beginning of the reign of Charlemagne! ; and the landed

property of the church had been, in ail probability, fubjeel to

the fame rapine, when Offa copied the meafure his friend and

ally, Charlemagne, had before applied to this evil ; and the

Saxon church received the grant of tithes§, to'give up, in like

manner, the claim to lands which had been by violence taken

from it.

This writer contends that tithes, as they are at prefent

claimed, were not meant to be conveyed by the original grant,

* Efp. desloix, 1. 31, c. 9, 10, it, 12.

+ The obligation to reflore what we have taken from the legal

owner by violence, belongs to the morality of all times.

t And it is mod probable, that the fame manners and neceffities

produced the fame disorders and remedies.

§
'1 he capitularies of Pepin, Charlemagne, and their fucceflbrs,

are preserved ; the Saxon codes are loft; the ravages of the Danes
and Normans have deftroyed them.

becau fc,
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fceeaufe, at that time, the produce of the land amounted to

very little more than it* fpontaneous fruits, little elfe therefore

could be included in it. If we were to admit the fa£t he lays

down, it wotdd be eafily fhown that the conclulion is fallc*.

But the ilatement i.- itfeif erroneous, although we believe the

error to be common. In the Etfay on the Revenues of the

Church of England, there is a paifage quoted from Campbell,

which proves this. In the times of the heptarchy, " our har-

veft not only fed them (the Saxons) plentifully, but fupplied

alfo a very large exportation : hence it was that the emperor,

Charles the Great, called Britain the granary of the weftera

worldf."

Mr. Thompfon reprefents the predial tithes to have been

granted to the clergy under a trull, which has once varied in its

conditions. Under the terms at firft ettablifhed, two-fourths

of the tithe, or a twentieth of the produce, went to the fupport

of the biihop and his clerks, one-fourth to the poor, and the

remainder to the repairs of the church : by the fecond regula-

tion, they were divided into three parts only ; one of which was

for the ufe of the paiifh prieft, the fecond for the p>or, and the

third for repairs. Thus one thirtieth of the produdl only was

for the maintenance of the incumbent, to this he has a right,

under the latter truft : but we conceive him not to- be juftly

liable to make a'divifion of trie remaining two thirtieths of the

product, before he receives them. There are few people but

will admit, that the titheable produce of the land of England,

was, at the breaking out of the prefent war, 70 millions, the

thirtieth part of which amount is 2,333,333k Now the higher!

Turn at which the tithes can be eftimated, is 1,727,000!. and

even from this is to be deducted the value of all the lay im-
propriations of the kingdom, or about 256,000'. Such, there-

fore, are the amounts of exemptions and fubtra<5t,ions of tithe,

that the income of the whole order of the clergy hence arifing,

falls confiderably ihort of two-thirds of what that divifion ap-

propriates to them ; amounting barely to 1,471,000). The ar-

gument here oppofed has colour of juffice, prima facie • but

we believe, that fubltantial jufttce cannot demand any further

* The writer (hoiild have proved it to have been then intended, that
the clergy (hould not receive the;r proportionable part of the contin-
gent inereafe of produce.

i Ellay, p. 306.

Sacrifices
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facrifices on the part of the ciergy, much lefs of tvvo-thirds of
their intended income, which now remains to them*.

Vv'e cannot go into a confideration of every thing we had

marked exceptionable in this tract ; and, while we tranfgrefs

the ordinary limits of fuch critiques, we are compelled, in order

to preferve any regard to them, to exceed our ordinary forbear-

&rjce in fpecifying errors : but the author, doubtlefs, will not

think his work fairly treated, if we do not confider thofe parts

of it, in "which he feems to place moll confidence. The
eftall (hment of tithes is attacked in this effuy on the princi-

ples of political ceconomy ;
" the farmer, it is urged, pays

tithe every year of the capital which he employs, as well as

of the gain by the employment of it." We mould not have

expected the word capital to have been tifed in an equivocal

fenfe, b\ a mercantile writer, who his read the works of Dr.

Adam Smith. He will there find that capital is of two kinds,

fixed, which a man keeps for his profit
; as machines of all

farts, animals bought for labour, or for gain made by their

producl: and increafe from feeding them : and the fecond fpe-

cies he calls circulating capital ; from the alienation of which

his profit refti! ts. The inference from the pafi'age is, that the

total value of both are annually titheable, as well as the amount
of his gam. This diftip.&i'Qn mav be thought not fo material,

as in.fuel it is; we fhall, therefore, lay down in numbers*

the magnitude of the error, to which the pofition heie cen-

fured leads. Mr. Young, in his political arithmetic, (hows

that a former's rent is to his flock, in proportion of nineteen

one-fifth to one hundred and twenty-two, on an average , or,

that to occupy 4 farm of one hundred pounds a year, a capital of

fix hnndicd and thirty-one pounds is required. Let us take wi.h

Mr. T. the farmer's profit to be ten per cent, on his capital
j

in which he nearly concurs with Mr Young. We may now
efiimatc the tithe according to the principle laid down by him.

The farmer's gain will be fixty-three pounds two (hillings,

the tenth of which will be fix pounds, fix-fhiliings, and two-

pence: to which, if we add the tenth of his capital, fixty-three

* When thefe divifiona were effablifhed, all gain in trade was tithe-

able : this Mr. T. feems to admit, p. 47. The national annual

income of England had progreflively increafed to one hundred

millions, in J 774 : it went on with no decreaftng celerity in the laft

peace: according- to the law of augmentation, which had obtained

for a century, this income, at the commencement of rhe war, was

110.980,0001., the tenth of which is twelve millions, very nearly :

the firft rule of diftribution gives fix millions to the bifhops and

clergy,' the fecond four millions to the officiating clergy.

pounds
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pounds two (hillings; we obtain the fum of the tithe, fixty-

nine pounds, eight (hillings, and two-pence ; but the total

value of his annual product, according to this writer, is three

rents, or three hundred pounds ; and of the tithe, thirty pounds
only'*' But Mr. Thompfon has another error here. He has

omitted to inform his readers, that the capital f<> advanced, is

replaced completely to the farmer , by the fale of his nine

tenths. For he might have collected from the writings of
Dr. A. Smith, that the fale of the product, that is, what the

farmer ultimately has to fell for his exclusive benefit, muft
completely replace the whole capital advanced by him ; and
afford him befule, the ordinary profits of (lock ; or agriculture

muft have been defer led centuries ago. We go further and
afk, whether, if the tithes had been aboljflied many years ago,

.any confiderable part of additional profit of cultivation would
have remained with the farmer ? We will venture to Cay, upon
the very principle of capita land the profits thereon, that the farmer

would, at this time, have made 'he fame proiit upon his (lock

he does now, and no more At firtt the profits of farming
would have rifen (per faltum) with a jerk, as Sir J. Stewart
calls it, much above its relative par. Capitals would have
been attracted on all (ides, in competition with old farming
capital, into this lucrative branch of employment: and the

competition would have terminated in a fhort tiine, by the re-

duction of the farmer's abfolute profit to its relative par. The
eftabliihed farmers would make, indeed, in'fuch a cafe, great

temporary gams for a certain period, which might fubfitt long
enough to relax their indnltry and affiduity, and to increafe

their habits of expence ; they would then return to their old

limited profit?. The real interefts of a clafs, and the confuta-

tion of an individual, are prefeived or injuted bv analogous
means. Fie who is to return to fpend tfie remainder of his

days in thefe northern climates, will not find his health im-
proved by palling feven or eight years under the fuitry funs,

and by fe;;iting on the highly exalted luxuries of the Weft In-
dies, or of the fouthern coafts of the Mediterranean. ,

All public fervices mull, if paid for at ail, be paid for by
what is virtually a tax. Thus it is effectively true, that tithes

are a tax of ten per cent, on product, ii fully paid up : and the

clergy muft be paid either by voluntary col Letion (which this

* But the latter fum is much beyond the truth, as an average re-

prefentauon of the charge of tithes ; Hating it to be fix (hillings in

the pound rent : fo well do Mr. T.'s general principles concur with,

what he ftates, with exaggeration enough, as a general fact.

writer
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\<rffter no where pleads for) »r bv a rax. D*. A. Smith begins
this confideration of taxes, by laving down the pr perries of
the molt perfect fy'ftem of taxation ; thefe are four in number.
Now the lithe Being an aliquot part of the farmer's product, if

it be compared wi h hs four canons, it will be found to agree

in every particular W'th each. iff. It is proportional to the

farmer's ability; for it i« a fixed part of his product : or if .his

capit d be made the meafnre of his ability; v. is alfo a conflant

part thereof, for the pn>da£t being ^~° of the capital, a full

tenth of the firft is ~T part of the fecoiid.— 2ndty,The payment
is certain, not arbitrary.—3diy. The time and manner "f pay rig

it cannot be rendered m >re convenient to the contributor, for it

cannot be demanded when he is not in pofleffipri of this product

to pay; and in the a£l or payment, conTcrehtioufly performed,

there' is no trouble. 4th ly. It takes tv> tnorc from the contri-

butor than is received by the beneficiary ; though after it

has become his property, his charge of carrying it home may
fomewhat exec d that of the producer. This ts the mole on
which the tax afe&s the intereu: of the farmer : and it poffefTes

this advantage over an av- rage charge in money, which', in a.

given number of years, would be equal to the value ot the pay-

ment in kind ; that in years when the farmer Puffers lofs, that

lofs would be alleviate?) ;
an;', though when" his gains exceed

the average, they would be 1 fs th.m by the fixed payment
;
yet

there would be more equality in his clear receipts in go <d and
bad years; and their fums; for coHfiderab'e p ribds, would be

the fame : and the fixed and variable payment differ, in that

the latter acts as a credit given to 1 he farmer in a year of dillrefs;

which he repays, without inferefi", a a more pr'6'fperous" term.

Yet Mr. Thompjon has given cafes^ for five years; of the fame-

land, to dem >n(tra'e the iniquity of a variable tithe, poflVfling

thefe properties. The mean produ£f. of the land for the term

is ninety-nine pounds a year; and ;he tithe, nine pounds,

eighteen (hillings, if in his own c?.fe^ we compare the elf-it of

the two modes of payment, it will be found that, in the two
extreme cafe< of the lofs, the variable tribe alleviates it ; the

difference being paid to the parfon in the gainful yearsi

Though this article has run to a great length, there is flill

a further argument againft ithes, which mult be confidered
;

as it is that which is relied on with the greateli confidence:

that they hinder the adoption of new and expenfive modes of

cultivation, which o:ficrw:fe might be adopted, to general be-

nefit. We will ftate this objection fo us not to rob it of any

of its forte.

" Jn the ordinary courfe of forming, the value of the product of

a certain capital is two hundred pounds ; if half as much again were

added
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1

added to that capital, by the improvement of cultivation, a further

product or ninety pounds would be o rtajned. The addition of nine

pounds 10 the tithe, renders it impoffible to attempt this : thus it is,

that the Hate lofes ninety pounds in product; the farmer the difference

between the profit of capital and the interett of nrmey ; and the cler-

gyman, f .r whole inter fts the laws facrifice thefe advantages of both,

does not gain a tarthii g."

To this we reply, tuft, :hat by the favour of the incumbent,
this advantage is fomet i tries obtained for a term of time : and
tha> if tithes were abolifhed, fuch modes of cultivation Couii
never come gradually into practice. For let it be fuppofed,

firft, that the rents would remain fixed ; and that fuch an im-
prover was come to the end of his leafe: we fay, the improve-
ment would be inftantly thrown aiide; for, to go on wiih it,

will require the fame capital as before ; that is, with a capitaL

as three, and a more than ordinary exertion of (kill and atten-

tion, his product will be yearly two hundred and ninety pounds.
Bui, with the fame capital, and fomewhat lefs attemion, he
.can then obtain and occupy a farm in the ordinary manner,
the product of which will be yearly three hundred pounds.
He will, therefore, relinquilh the former; and, for the fame
leaf ii, no p. rfon with the capital requifiie to carry on this

more ex pen five fyflem, wilt accept of it, and the improvement
will penfh. This celebrated objection to tithes, implies that

a man will employ one-third, or one-fourth, one-tenth of his

capital, in a way that requires great flcijl ; yet (hail be lefs

productive to him than the ordinary occupation* thereof, merely
to increafe the public Hock. But it will here be faid, after

the improvement is made, the fame fyltem of tillage may be
perpetuated, with a capital bearing the ordinary proportion to

the prod 1 1 61 ; or -l|- of that, which was neceifary to introduce
jt. Uut this is only, in other words, that, after the lapfe of
a few years, thefe improvements will be as well able to afford

to pay tii he, as ordinary cultivation is at prefent. Hence it

appears, that, in the interval, a fufpeniion, or fome modifi-
cation of the increafe of payment might take place ; and the
advantage afligned be ultimately obtained by the Hate, ihe cul-
tivator, and the clergyman. But all this goes upon the fup-
pofuion, that if the tithes be abolifhed, no increafe of rent will
be demanded, and the tenant be fuffered to continue to take
their whole value, in addition to his profits. But, if the land-
lord demand his part, the farmer will be no more eafed, and
cultivation no more encouraged, than if he had continued to
pay a fum equal to the increafe of rent to the parfon, and
efcaj e the new demand of the landlord. The amount of
which will be as much as he can pay, referving to himfelf

the
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the ordinary profits of flock. To us there feems no greater

political error, than to fuppofe that flock, which being free

can find a more lucrative employment, will ever be fo fixed

that its product, valued in money, (hall bear left than the or-

dinary proportion to its magnitude, while greater fkill and
aflkiuuy muff be exerted to obtain it.

But this writer brings a particular inftance, on the authority

of Dr. A. S., illuftrating the argument here confidered, and
confirming it with" a fuppoll-d experiment., Holland, the

Dr. alledges* enjoyed the monopoly of" madder agaiuft Europe,
becaufe, being a Prefbyteiian country, it is fubjec-t. to no
tithe: and it is only in confequence of the tithe being limited

to five ihiliings an acre, that it is grown in England. This
eminent writer fo far forgets his great principles of the wealth.

,

cf nations, as here to fet himfelf in oppofition to them. The
cultivators of madder in Holland make as great profit of their

capital, as they could make from railing corn, or from paf-

turage. In England the cafe is different ; if it be true, that it

cannot ' be cultivated, without a partial exemption from
** the defh udive tax of the tithes ;" and, if it be not, the ex-
emption is founded on a falfe pretence. But, admitting it as

true, the felling value of the produce of a capital employed in

railing madder, is not To great as that of an equal ftock, em-
ployed in raifing corn. This limitation of the tithe is an ef-

ie£tive bounty : and, in its operation, forces a part of the

national capital from a more productive to a lefs productive

trade ; an operation he reprobates. But fomething more is

added here to this impolicy of inviting capitals from more to

)efs- productive employments: the law ordains this bounty to

be paid, not by the general (fate, but by a facrifice of pait of
prior legal rights of individuals : and, in fad, at the fame
time adopts a principle, now confidently brought forward to

fubvert all the remainder.

Mr. 1 hompfen treats as iniquitous the conduct of fome
clergymen, who have inflituted fuits for tithes of lands, which
were before claimed by their owners to be tithe free. But the

cafe here, is nearly the fame as that of a perfon, who difco-

vering himfelf to have a right to a rent-charge from a certain

eftate, fhould inftitute a fuit to obtain it : which is a duty in

every man to himfelf and his family. It differs, inched, in this,

that the clergyman v\ho fhould do otherwife, would defect not

only a private duty, but a public truft. It is the duty of every

one concerned in collecting revenue, appropriated tt> public

fervice?, to fi.e that no individual converts any part of it to his

own private ufc : <-»nd his c aic w ill not be much bettered if fuch

a perfon deferts the faff law of nature, while he betrays a

public
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public truft. There is, indeed, an apparent hard(hip on both,
fides : it may be hard for a man to be diverted of an illegal tof-

JeJJion ; it is. in point of fuffering, equally hard for another to

be kept out of a legal right of the fame amount, when the
public right is infringed by it: and of 'two equal hardships,
we muft choofe that which is attended by the lealf mora! evil.

Of Mr. T.'s mode of quoting law authorities, what he has
faid of the cafe of Dr..Bofwonh, is an example*. He gives,
with apparent fatisfaclion, the fcurrility of fome of the defen-
dants : and by a new literary operation, cutting a fentence cut
of a pamphlet printed by Cadell, and inferting it afteT a part
of the evidence, he has decorated his account of this caufe with
a little obfeene ridicule. For his motives to this, and a note
of a fimiiar defcription annexed to page 21, and many other
quotations, full of a petulant and malignant buffoonery,
and totally irrelevant to the pre/en t queftion, we ma",
perhaps, look ^t the bottom of the 98th page of this tract

where we find him juifcly obferving that, men " are led fir it

to defpife the clergyman, and then the religion of which he
profeffes himfelf a minifter." For, after what has preceded
this paiTage, we cannot give him entire credit for the paragraph
which foil )ws ir. To conclude, Mr. T. gives in a note, the
claim of Dr. B,, and the pretences of the defendants to fet it

afide : a d quoting a law cafe, with the fame fidelity with
which we had before fttn him citing the fpirit of laws, he
neg'eefs to give any of the fingular. particulars of the judgment
of the court in this caufe. We ihall, therefore, briefly fupply
that defect ; and, as it is probable, from the very fame three
pages of the fame book where he obtained his matter. " The
purpofe Of fetting out the tithe," in the mode the parifhioners
contended for, "the court declared wastooobvious"—That it was
«« a plain trick, difgracefui to the advifer of it, and reflecting

no honour upon any of the parties concerned in, or confenting
to it+." We fee in the a&ual judgment, that cofts were
awarded to the plaintiff, and the reafon alfigned was, the in-
defenfible conduct of his opponents.

* Page 61.

t Ringner's Tithe Cafes, v. i. p. 125, 6, 7, and v. ii. p. 844.

Art,
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Art. VII. Biographia Navalh, or impart'a] Memoirs of th*

Lives u?id Characters of Officers of the Navy of Great Bri-
tain,font the Tear l66o to the prefent Time, drawn from the

wojl authentic Sources, q.nd difpofed in a chronological' /h range*

incut, hy John Chnrnck, Ejq. with Portraits, and other En-
gravings, by Bartol'ozzi, &c Vol. II. and III. 8vo. 12s.

Faultier. 1795.

TTTE Have before fpoken favourably of the fidelity and im-
Y * portance of this work, and its ufefufrie'fs becomes more

apparent as it proceeds. There exifts at prefent no book of
iimilar reference for profeffional men in this line, and though
this will undoubtedly be an entertaining publication to all, yet

its minute and circumftantial accuracy points it out as pecu-
liarly ufeful to perfons who have any immediate connection
•with the Britifh navy. 1 he following will fhow with what
fpirit Mr. Ciurnock has executed his tail;

:

'*, Mooaie, or Mudie, James,—was the defcendant of a very re-

fpe&able family fettled at Melfetter, in the ifiand of Walls Orkney-

,

Having entered into the navy in 1661, at the early period of fixteen

years old, and p;itTed through the neceffary previous llations, he was,

on the 10th of October, 1688, at the age of forty-three, appointed

firft lieutenant of the York; en the 14th of April, 1690, he was
promoted to the command of the Hound fire-fhip. Little intending
matter, except from the intervention of extraordinary accidents, is to

be expected during the firft ye ars of an officer's ferVice, even as a com-
mand' r. In 1693, he commanded the Wolf hired fuip of war, of
forty-eight guns, a vcfkl at that time employed for the reception of
impreffed men; and having in this iiation acquired the friendlhipand

eiieem of Sir C. Shovel, was, as we believe, at his recommendation,

promoted, in 1695, to ^e captain of the Yarmouth of feventy guns.

This thip was one of the fmall fleet employed, under Lord Berkeley

and Sir Ctoudefley Shovel, during this rummer, principally in the at-

tack, and bombardment of the inferior French ports. When the fea-

fon for tbofe kind of operations had ceafed, and the Yarmouth was
properly refitted, Captain Moody was appointed commodore of a

fquadton, confiding or eight fliips of war, and two firefhips, fent as

convoy-to the Turkey fleet.

" He remained < n this llation, and was employed in the fame kind
of fervice dating the whole of this year ; and not only difti^guifhed

himfclf by his great attention to the protection of the trade committed
to his charge, but alio by his great activity- ; which exertion was re-

warded with feveral very valuable prizes, which he captured from the

enemy. He returned to England in the month of March, 1696-7;
and the peace at R^ fuic taking place foon afterwards, he does not ap-

pear to have received any other coinmiliion till after the acceffion of
ejaeen Anne, when we are affured, by his grandfon, he was appointed

ta
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to command the Torbay. This fhip, it is well known, was fenf, un-
der the command of Sir G. Rooke, on the expedition againft Cadiz,
and fo remarkable for having been the (hip on board which vice-admi-

ral Hoofon fnifted Ids flag, at the well-known attack on Vigo. In-

dependent of that credit ever due to the open ttitimony of a defen-
dant, that with which we have been favoured, on this occafion, is too

circumftantial and particular to leave any reafon for us to" fuppofe he
is, though at this interval of time, either mifinformed or tniftaken.

Captain Moodiehad the misfortune to receive a very conliderable and
dangerous wound in his thigh by a canon (hot ; he, nevenhelefs, had
the refolution to order a chair upon deck, where he continued till the

acfion was over. This was a conduct which certainly required and
proved the mod: extraordinary exertion, both of mind and body ;

more efpecially when we confider the very critical fituation of his
(hip, from which, notwithstanding the mifmanagement and defects of
the French firefnips, it could not have been refcued, but by the greatefl:

activity and prefence of mind.
" After the return of the fleet to England, we believe him to have

retired from the fervice for fon.e fhort time, moil probably on account
of the wound juft mentioned;, a grievous, though highly honourable
mortification to a man of his fpirit and enterprifing turn of mind.
His health, however, being re-eilabliftied, we find him, in 1707, com-
manding the Lai carter, one of the ihips belonging to the Mediterra-
nean fleet, under fir John Leake. The caution of the French de-
prived him of any opportunity of again diiinguifhing himfelf in the
ordinary courfe of duty ; but he had the good fortune to effeel a fer-
vice of the mod confequential and advantageous nature to the allied
arms. He had been fome time before detached, with three or four
fhips, up the Levant : while on his paffalge thither, learning, bv mere
accident, from the report of the cannonade, that Denia, a town of
very inconfiderable note, though, from it: fituation, of much importance
to the caufeof Charles the Third, was beneged bv a formidable force
under the chevalier D'Asfeldt, he immediately fent his boat on (hose
to procure information. Finding the critical fituAion of affairs, and
that without fome very confequential fuccou'r, the garrifon could not
pofliiily hold out beyond that night, he immediately came to off the
place, and not only landed a considerable number of cannon for the
fervice of the garrifon, but alfo fent on more a reinforcement of four
hundred men from the fhips. By this timely and almoft providential
affiftance the enemy was fo completely baffled, that the fiege was raifed
two days afterwards.

" In the month of May 1708, he was appointed, by Sir J. Leake,
who was then proceeding to the Mediterranean, to be commodore of*

a final! fquadron, confuting of the Lancafter (his own fhip) the York,
and one Dutch (hip of the Jine left to cruize off the Streights mouth'
for the protection of the commerce of the allied powers. He contil
nued on this flatten, according to his inftr'uftions, till the 20th of
June, when he proceeded to Barcelona and joined the commander-in-
chief. He returned with a part of the fl -e't, from the Mediterranean,
in the month of Gclober ; and in the following year was again api
pointed to command trie Torbay, ot eighty guns. Nothing material,

however,
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however, happened, nor do we find any mention made of him til! he

was, in the month of April 171 1, put under the orders of Sir Ho-

venden Walker, who was, at that time, appointed commander-in-

chief of the fqnadron deftined to attack Quebec. The Torbay, how-

ever, proceeded only one hundred leagues to the weftward of Stilly,

her place being fupplicd by the Devonshire, which was thought better

calculated for fo diltant, and, indeed, dangerous a fervice.

" Jn the year 1717 he commanded the Yarmouth, of ftverity guns,

one of th,e fleet fent under Sir G. Byng to the Baltic. After he quitted

this (hip, we believe he retired altogether from the naval fervice, to enjoy

an honourable repofe on his native fpot, after having ferved with the

utmoft credit to himfelf as well as honour to his country. A memo-

randum, inferted againft his name ;n the navy lift, publifhed by rear-

admiral Hardy, informs us he was killed about the year 1724, in

Scotland, in a duel ; this has been, hitherto, the generally received

opinion, but by the obliging information of his grandfon, we are

enabled to ftate, truly, the particulars of his unhappy and tragical

death. Neither his extreme age, nor the refpeft- generally paid to

a man whofe life had been fo honourably fpent, could prefervc him

from experiencing, even in that fecluded, and we might naturally

conclude, happy Ypot where he was born, allthedifmal effeSs of po-

litical party fury. He had been ever ftrongly* attached to thofe opi-

nions and principles of government which firft effected the revolution,

and afterwards fo happily fettled the fucceffion on thehoufeof Brunf-

wick : but the exiled family of Stuart [Till pofleiTed many powerful,

and violent adherents in Scotland, particularly in the northern parts

of it. Sir James Stuart, of Barray, one of thefe mifguided perfons,

had, in confequence of this prejudice, vowed his deftruc'tion ; and the

meafures taken by him, were fuch as enfured it. He placed a iervant,

well armed, in the church-yard of Kirkwall, and actucked this almoft

dcfencelefs old man in the fireet, at neon day ; not fingly, forasmuch

ignoble deeds are not undertaken but by the moft d( praved minds,

fo did cowardice prevent his making this attempt withouc the affiftance

of his brother, who was bail- enough to join him in this murderous

attempt.
" Old as he was, the comrnndore did not fall an cafy viclim ; he

defended himfelf with a fpirit and ftrength which deferved a nobler

antagonift, and which would have done honour to a much younger

man^ He repulfed the two affailants ; when the fervant, who was

placed as it were in ambfufh, fired, and happily miffed him. Sir James,

however, fully bent on cam ing his infamous attempt into execution,

called out to the fervant to fire again, as, to ufe his own exprefiion,

M the H<i?w-v, riah dogflood.'" The fecond difcharge was too fuccefsful,

the commodore having received a brace of balls in his fhoulder, of

Which wound he died in eight days afterwards. 'Ihus he ignobly

fell, by the barbarous hands pfaffaflins, in the eightieth year of his

, lixty-four of which had been honourably fpent in the fervice o{

his country; and, during this immenfe length of time, does not

appear to have omitted the fmalleft opportunity of proving himfelf

moll 'ruly worthy of being one oi the perfons entruiled with its pro-

tection.
" We
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f£ We cannot difmifs our account of this unfortunate gentleman,

.

without making one fhort remark on his conduct, which we hope will,

in the opinions of all proper thinking men, redound much to his

credit. He had the mortification of feeing many perfons of better

intereft, or who had found fuperior opportunities of diftinguiming

themfelves, raifed to the dignity of flag officers, under w liom he

afterwards continued to ferve without murmuring or complaint, not-

withstanding he was himfelf, as a captain, of much older rank. We
mention not this with the molt diftant intention of depreciating the

general honours fo defervedly paid to the memory and fervices of the

great and gallant perfons alluded to, but merely to do the neceffary

jultice to commodore Moodie's exemplary modtfty and forbear-

ance." P. 541.

We wiih thefe volumes had been printed on a better paper;

and we muit alfo obferve that the portraits and engravings,

mentioned in the title-page, raife an expectation in the reader

which' ends in difappointment.

Art. VIII. An Enquiry into the Foundation and Hijiory of the

Law of Nations in Europe, from the Time of the Greeks and

Romans to the Age of Grotius. By Robert Ward, of the li-

ner Temple, Efq. Barrijler at Law. Two Volumes. 8vo.

15s. Butterworth. 1795.

A MONG the various treatifes on the fubjec~t of the law of
^*- nations, the authors of which are fo well known that to

recite their names muft be Superfluous, there is no one that

takes up the fubject. in a hiftorical manner, or attempts a regu-

lar detail of the changes and progrefs of opinions in this

branch of knowledge. On this account, therefore, if there

.were no other reafon, the work now before us muft be accepta-

ble to the public, and, from its very nature, is entertaining

and interefting in a Angular degree. Be (ides that, from the

mode in which it is executed, the author appears to us to have

eftab'ilhcda itrong claim to refpect and commendation. But.

before he proceeds to the part of this work that is properly hif-

torical, Mr. Ward premifes five chapters on the foundation of

the law of nations, in which, as his opinions are rather novel,

it will be fair to let him Rate them for himfelf. He does not

admit of the Law of Nature as a general bafis for public

Law, but thinks that the moral and religious fyftems of nations

mult be the real foundation of their mutual relations, and con-

sequent!) that no fuch ties as compofe the Law of Nations can

fublift, except among communities which acknowledge fuch

3 common
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common principles. The Law of Nat'ons, as it fubfifls in

Europe, he particularly derives from Chnftiani'V ; and he

maintains with eloquence, and we think with fiiccefs, that

among the nations by whom it is acknowledged, the only

folid and fufficient balls for a relative law among them is Re-
vealed Religion.

As the arguments of Mr. W. on this fubjecT: appear to us of

coniiderable importance, We will endeavour to (late them, as

much as poffible, in his own words. The nature of the ques-

tion itfelf, he thus explains.

" A great and very old queftion, therefore, arifes, concerning the

Obligation of Natural Law, as far as it is fuppofed to tie us clown to

the observance of one, certain \ and detailed fcheme of duties, and no
other : in other words, to the purfuit of what particular nations call

good, or the rejection of what they call evil. If this cannot be (hewn,

we have as yet obtained ahfolutely nothing, concerning one fixed

foundation, for a law of nations, binding, ex vi ternrnorum, upon
all the nations of the world ; and, as mod of thofe learned men who
have acquired fuch deferved reputation for their refearches upon the

fubject, have generally taken this part of it for granted, there may-

be yet fomething wanting to the perfection of the fcience.

*' In the prefent chapter, therefore, I (hall endeavour to examine

the force of the Obligation which many judicious and virtuous perfons

have aliened we are all of us undcr^ to obferve invariably one parti-

cular and certain fet of cuftoms, from the commands of nature alone.

And if it (hall be found that this Obligation is at be ft hut a weak one;

or, that upon the fame principles which are fuppofed to recommend
it, verv different fets of cuftoms may he, and are purfued with equal

zeal ; it is clear, I think, that, with fuch a fort of Obligation, we
can arrive at nothing determinate with refpeel to the Law in queltion.

Should this be the cafe, therefore, I (hall afterwards endeavour to

come at what is likely to be the truth ; and to point out whether what
is commonly called the Law of Nations, is binding upon all the

world, or only upon- particular fets or claffes of nations, as they fall

into different divifions, of it, obferving different religions, and pur*

fuing different fv items of morality." Vol. I. p. 38.

In order to arrive at the decifion of this queftion, the author;

is led fb confider the foundations ofmoral obligation,and the great

doubt whether it arifes from natural law alone, as common to

all mankind, or from the revealed commands of the Deity.

Declaring himfelf in favour of the latter opinion, he however
candidly (fates both (ides, and mentions at large the authorities

by which they have been rcfpedfively patronized: and fir ft , he
gives an account of thofe who maintain the univerfal obligation

of Natural Law.

" A vaft body of authorities, venerable for their age, their learn-

ing, and their powers of argument, hold the affirmative of this ques-

tion.
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tiJon. At their head appear the whole band of Stoics, and the fol-

lowers of Socrates and Plato of ancient times ;' ant', among (he mo-

derns, the names of Suarefc, PufFendorf, Hooker, Locke, Cumber-

land, Rurkmacjui*, Vattel, Taylor, and, above all, the profound

Barter.

»* Thefe again are onpofed by another great body of authorities,

which are no doubt well known to the reader ; and which, however

thev mav differ from them in the main points of their philofnlphy; arc

net to be neglecled totally, or without difcriminatio.i. The philo-

fophers I mean, are the Pyrrhonians, the Epicureans, and the Scep-

tics of antiquity ; the difciples of Kobbs, Spinoff, Montaigne, Dei

Cartes of later days j and feveral others who are remembered vvuhin

our own age. We proceed to enquire into the diiference between

them." Vol. I. p. 42.

The argument again ft himfclf the author then (rates firfr,

with great prccifion and candour ; and in taking up the oppo-

lite fide, very ftrongly declares his abliorrence of thofe fyftems

which fay, "that there is no obligation at all, or thai it is the

natifre of man to be vicious, or, at lce.il, that he has no law to

follow but his own appetite:" reminding his reader that the

point of difcuftion is limply this, " Whether, without the aid

of a divide interpofition, mere nature alone can point out the

obligation upon all the world, in variably to obferve the fame mo-
ral duties." It is evident, therefore, that though he is joined in

this refpecr. with fuch fufpiciousaffuciates asHobbs, Spinoza, &c.

he is very cautious not to give countenance to any of their ob-

jectionable tenets. We lhould be glad if our limits would
allow us to lay before our readers the whole of this argument

;

but, as this is not the cafe, -we mull be contented to deliver

the conclufion only. After having obferved that, concerning

the great queftion of " the moral fenfe^ or the innate know-
ledge of right and wrong, men of the fi'rft abilities and judge-

ment have doubted :" and that it will be, '* at leaft, fafe to

conclude with an author of deferved reputation for knowledge

in the fcience of morals, (Paley) either that there exill no
fuch inftin&s as compofe what is ca'ded the moral fenfe, or

that they are not now to be diitinguiihed from prejudices and

habits ; on which account they cannot be depended upon in

moral reafoniag ;"—he thus draws up his conclufion.

" Upon the whole then, if we confider mankind as totallv inde-

pendent of the control of civil infHlutions, and deftitute of thofe ines-

timable advantages concerning the intentions and providence of the

Deity, which his goednefs has revealed tc us ; it would appear that

the law of nature, as far as the particular ramifications of morality

are concerned, is like the moral fenfe itfelf. That is, either it does

not exift at all, or it is {o confounded with our prejudices and habits,

* Thus printed couihm;!y, but erroneoufly, for Burlamaqui.
D and

BRIT. CEIT. VOL. VIII. JULY, I 7Q6.
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and peculiar ideas of happinefs; and fo varioufly made up, aecordiilg

to the various calls of thought, and the varying perceptions of man,
that with refpect to the Obligation in the univerfe to purfue the par-

ticular duties which it is faid to enjoin, nothing certain can be fatif-

faclorily laid down concerning it.

" It is in vain that we are deferred to reafon, as capable, from its

immutability, of giving us one certain and never failing rule, by
which we may arrive at the binding principle. We have already ob-

i'erved, that although the laws by which reafon works are immutable,

yet, unlefs the premifes are fettled, nothing can be made out by them

;

and, if the foregoing account of the actions of man when left to him-
felf, is thought fufficient to prove him a being whofe nature cannot

be difcovered, with any great degree of certainty, to impel him in-

variably to the obfervance of one certain fyftem, it will follow .that

the laws of reafon themfelves will not enable us to make out the point,

any more than cowfcience, or the mere confultation of our hearts and
feelings; the great proof of which is to be difcovered in that multi-

plicity of difcordant theories (all of them equally attempted to be
made out by reafon) which has already been laid before the reader.

" And this may alfo fejve as an anfwer to very many triumphant

aflertions that have been made concerning the power of reafon ; which
can only be afcribed to the miftake of thofe who make them, in not

feeing that even for reafon to difcover any truth, it is neceffary that

the truth of the premifes mould be already allowed.'' Vol. 1. p. go.

Having thus clearly delivered his opinion on the great doubt

in queftion, Mr. VV. proceeds to deduce the foundation of the

law of nations in his own manner: which deduction he introduces

in the next chapter, by the following important remarks.

" It was in mercy to mankind, divided, led affray, and afflicled with

thefe difcordant ideas concerning tbe only thing, which, if they all

thought alike of it, would indeed force them to confider one another

as brethren : it was to remedy, either the ineflicacy of the natural

law to produce a general and uniform virtue; or the total lofs of the

law itfelf ; that the high and glorious gift contained in the Chriftian

difpenfation was beftovved upen the world.

" By this, more certain indications of the power and attributes of
the Creator were given to men.

" Their duty was fet before them with precifion and ftmplicity;

and, above all, reafons for it were afligned, which, where they are

allowed, muft put an end to all doubt, and carry obligation to the

molt ignorant mind.
" The very exigence of this difpenfation proves to us, I think,

the want of power in the fyftem called the law of nature, to enforce

thofe moral duties in all their univerfalitv, for the univcrfality of
which fo much is contended.— For why, might it be afked, was this

wonderful revelation bellowed upon mankind, with all its fplcndid

train of miracles, and martyrdoms, and she long continuation of the

divine interpofitiqn, which has afforded fo many handles for infidelity

*o lay hold of.; if every thing which it was meant to bring about with

refpeft
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jrefpect to morals, could have been done without it ? Why alfo that

complaint which, with the greatett juftice is in every body's mouth,

that, if religion were banifhed, the whole people would be corrupted;

the practical truth of which is brought heme to our own times in

melancholy force, from the contemplation of what has paffed among
the French; and the confideration that nearly all thofe amotigit our-

felves who feek to difturb the peaceful order of things, are profeffed

Beifts, or followers of reafon ; that is, whofe moral principles can

feldom be fixed or generally underftood.

" Now although very refined intellect, attended with the advantages

of much leifure and meditation, has fometimes been able to form a

very virtuous fyftem of morals ; and one or two were formerly able to

make out fomething like the doclrine of rewards and punifhments j

yet it was fo enveloped in obfeurity, and fo fragile, from infufficienC

elementary principles, that the generality of men could not enter into

them, becaufe they could not feel their force; and the generality of

men cannot be fuppofed to be bound by laws which they do not under-

fiand. Whereas there is this invariable advantage which the meanefi

Chriftian has over many of the proudeit philofophers ; that he can im-

mediately fet forth the plained* and, at the fame time, the moil forci-

ble motives for living a life of virtue ; while the latter is often loft in

paradoxes, or forced to deduce his conferences from pofitions of his

own aiiuming." P. 120.

Thefe are the mod prominent features of that which the

author himfelf confiders as the firff. divifion of his work, the

fundamental part; which iscomprifed within the five firfi chap-

ters, The remainder is hifforical, and is treated with clear-

nefs, ability, and a confi'derable extent of reading. A view

of the chapters will give a general idea of the mode in which

this part is executed. Chap. 6. Of the law of nations, as

obferved by the Greeks and Romans. 7. The Scandinavian

nations. 8. Europe from the 1 ith century. 9. From thence

to the 15th century. 10. Of the improvement of the law of

nations within the latter period, it. The influence /of par-

ticular inffitutions within that time, particularly five, which
form refpectiveiy ,the fubje£t of the enfuing five chapters ;

namely, 12. The feudalfyftem. 13. The influence of Chrif-

tianity, 14. Chivalry. 15. 7 reaties and conventions, lb. The
regulations refpeeling the precedency of nations. 17. Here the

hiftory is continued to the feventeenth century. 18. Of
the age of Grotius ; which the author, for juft reafons, fixes

as the ultimate point of his hiftory.

As, according to the principles of the author, a very mate-
rial part of this account muff be derived from the influence of
Chriflianity, that is treated very copioufly in the thirteenth

chapter, wherein the effect of its corruptions, as well of its

real tenets, is ably fhowri. But obferving that it may be en-
quired why it had not taken greater effect, in the period be-

P 2 tween
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tween its origin and the eleventh century, to thi«
3
he replies,

in the following very fatisfa&ory manner t

« The anfwer is to be drawn partly from cireumflances in the hif-

tory of Europe, partly from the remotenefs which is often to be ob-

served between caufe and effect. More than three hundred years pal-

fed on, before it was poflible for Chriftianity to interoofe, with effeel:,

in die laws of the world ; thofe who had the power of making laws,

having been fo far from adopting its precepts, that it became the ob-

ject of their mod. violent perfections. For four hundred years after-

wards, El lope was torn to pieces by the rr.gc of different races of bar-

barians, who preffed upon one another too fail to ailaw any time for

the milder doctrines of peace to take efFe.fr, and who rooft of them

proftfied a religion whofe precepts were the very reverfe of thofe of

Chriftianity. The undulations of that ftorm remained long after,

and the corruptions, the degeneracy, and diffentions of the Church,
prevented it from fulfilling its duty even when order had been re-

ltored,

*f The volume of duty, however, laid before us by Chrift, continued

always the fame ; and whoever confulted it even in the dark interpre-

tations which ambition or avarice, fuperftition or ignorance, but too

often put upon it, found benefit from it in the end. Irs progrefs,

though perpetually interrupted, was finally certain, and mankind at

length enjoy, what was intended for them long ago.
' " Let no one here fay, with too great confidence, that the order

now eftablifhed in the Law, is owing to extraneous caufes; to the na-

tural tendency of men towards improfement; the eftablifhment ofgo-
vernment ; the extenfion of commerce ; or the progrefs of the fci-

ences. Thefe can no doubt do much ; but could they of themfelves

alone have reformed the Law of Nations, the Jets of people we have

jufl: mentioned, would have prefented us with a Code of maxims, and
a practical conduct, far different from that which we have been able to

difcover, even at the very higheft points of their refinement. Jkfides,

nations, with ohe or two exceptions, have, for the moft part, dated

rheir progT.fs in morality from the epoch of their converfion ; and in
'

the hiftory of the corruptions of the church itfelf, it is confpicuous,

that morality bai been at its lowefi; ebb, when the church was moft

abandoned to worldly affairs, or moft corrupted by bigotry and fuper-

itition. The progrefs of mankind, however, went on in all other

points, notwithflanding their depraved notion of Chriftianity, had it

alfo gone on in the fcience of morals, the argument would be fairly

deftroyed.
" An example of the truth of thefe obfervations is but too near us

both in time and place; for it has been obvious, that the people of

France were led, rirft to tolerate, and then to rejoice in the fhocking

crimes of their Convention, in almoft exact proportion as the latter

was able to extingnilh among them their ideas of religion. They af-

ford us the proof alfo of the connection between morality and the

Law of Nations, fince the extinction of the one was the fignal for

tlvfc pretentions and ufurpalions, which juftly drove away their Am-

J baffrdor
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haffaior from a refpe-ftable Republic, and called the greater part of
Europe to arms." P. 5.

It is with great pleafure that webbferve, in a young author,

not profeifionally connected with religion, fo uniform, (ready,

and feniible an attachment to the truth of chriftianity, as every

where appears in this work of Mr. Ward ; and fo jufl an ab-
horrence of thofb falfe principles by which the European law
of nations is now daringly violated. The following reflections

do honour both to the head and heart of the writer, for their

temperance and truth. Speaking of the courtefy of knights,

he fays :

" The effect of this courtefy of knighthood upon men's conduct in
war, is alfo exemplified by the rules obferved in fixing the quantum of
ranfom. Montluc, a famous knight about the middle of the fifteenth

century, when the true i'pirit of chivalry had been revived in the world,
obfervesin his commentaries, that he was always moderate in this point
towards his prifoners. " Cela eft.indigne," fays he, ',« de les efcor-

cher jufqu' aux os quand ce font perfonnes d'honneur qui portent Its

armes."
tf A man, writing in thefe times, cannot but advert to the fad change

which the manners and maxims of war of this once generous people,
have aimeft in a moment undergone. Some future inveifigator of
our fubject will poffibly in other centuries have it to remark, that at

the clofe of the eighteenth century, when the Convention of France
had boafted that it had got the Hart of the reft of Europe by 2000
years in refinement and knowledge, it paffed a decree by which every
Englifh and Hanoverian prifoner fhould be put to death. The moft
horrid of the barbarities related in the firft fection of this chapter,
are thus made to revive, and to be the proofs of 2000 years fuperior

progrefs in improvement. The future philofopher will alfo have to
obierve upon the generous and dignified return that was made to that
decree, and the manner in which the return was received ; and if any
thing will make him. fuppofe, that the wicked folly and injuftice which
governed the intercourie of the Chriftians and Infidels, fuch as we have
ieen it, is renovated, it will be the reafoning of the reprefentatives of
this fuperior people, who gravely affert that humanity may be obferved
between the foldiers of tyrants ; but that republicans and tyrants be-
ing as bppoiite as vice and virtue, no mercy fhould be fhewn between
them. A difference in form of government is thus made to generate,
what a difference in points of faith had formerly produced ; and all

the horrors of the CruiaJes are to be revived, becaufe the French chufe
one conltituticn, and the Englifh another. In what is here remarked,
there is neither occafion, nor would it be relevant to enter into any
particulars of the quarrel, or any perfonal reafoning concerning the
character of individuals. The obfervation might be made by a dif-

paffionate ftranger, five thoufand years hence, if letters fhould hit. fo

long." P. 171.

With
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With this citation we take leave of an interefting works

in which we have only to regret that the prcfs has been very

caieieisly corrected, fo as to disfigure the pages with many
faults, belides thofe enumerated in a long lift of errata. In,

particular, from p. 180 to 191 of Vol. I. CE is almoPc inva-

riably fubdituted for IE, as CEginetans, CEgos Potamos, &c.

&c. Thefe, however, are matters which a fecond edition

will eahly let right ; and, though we do not deny that amidft

fo various matters, fome few may be liable to objection, we
doubt not that to a fecond edition the work will foon arrive ;

riot only by the demand of profeffional men, but of all liberal

enquirers into hiftory and general morality.

Art. IX. A Journeyfrom Prince of' Wales s Forty in Hudfons

Bay, to the northern Ocean, undertaken by Order of the Hud-
[oris- Bay Company, for the Difcovery of Copper-Mines, a

North-wejl Paffage, &c. in the Tears 1769, 1770, 1771 , and

1772. By Samuel Hearne. 4m. il. us. 6d. Cadell

and Davie?. 1795.

T TUPSON 's Bay, as connected with the expectation of dif-

-** covering a north-weft palfage, which, notwithstanding

i'uccefiive difappqintments, is not wholly defpaired of by fome,

has long been regarded as an objec~f. of anxious and eager cu-

riolity. Many indeed have gone fo far as to complain that the

Hudfon's-Bay Company, indifferent to the views of philofo-

phers, and tenacious only of their own confined branch of

commerce, have neglecled everv opportunity of difcovery, by

checking, or, at lealt, not fufficien'tly encouraging, the ardour

of adventurers. The journey, however, of Mr. Hearne (and

a moft perilous one to himfelt, as well as expenfive one to his

employers, it muft furely have been) mows ihefe prejudices to

liave been ill-founded ; and though little acceftion has refulted

either to commerce or to the (fores of knowledge, from this ad-

ditional experiment, it is certain that there has been no want of

zeal on one part, or of liberality on the other, toaccomplilh what

?he philofopher may hope, or commercial fpeculaiors require.

Mr. Hearne made three diilinct expeditions from Prince of

Wales's Fort, the objtc/t of all, as appears by his inflruclions,

was to gain a knowledge of the Northern Indian company, to

pbferve if any copper mines exifted near what is called the

Copper River, and, above all, whether a paflage through the

comment txifts. In the two firft expeditions, this traveller

. was
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was unfuccefsful, but, in the third, he accomplished his pur-,

pofe. Having arrived at the Copper-mine River, he carefully

furveyed it and its vicinity, explored what are called the cap-

per mine?, and finally returned by the Great Athapufcow Lake.

The journal, with regard to the accuracy of its obfervations

refpecling the latitude of places, and, indeed, in fume other

inltances alfo, has been controverted by Mr. Dainympie. Bur
if there be any error, it feems to have arifen nut from want of
fidelity on the part of Mr. Hearne, but panly from defect in

fcientific accomplishments, and principally from the untoward
accident of breaking his quadrant. The volume altoge-

ther is certainly a very ufeful and entertaining addition to our
geographical collections, and in particular the defcriptiun of

the Nor; hern Indians, feems to have been the refult of much
careful obfervation, is written with great good fenfe, and will

well repay the reader's curiofity. Some parts of this we fhall

fele£f, as giving a curious, though (hocking picture of mat\~

ners. The following account of the furprife of fome Efqui-
maux, bv Mr. Hearne's Indian companions, ftrongly marks
the native favage character of that people.

" At this time, (it being about noon) the three men who had been
fent as fpies met us on their return, and informed my companions that

five tents of Efquimaux were on the weft fide of the river. The fitu-

ation, they faid, was very convenient for furprifing them ; and, ac-

cording to their account, I judged it to be about twelve miles from the

place we met the fpies. When the Indians received this intelligence,

no farther attendance or attention was paid to my furvey, but their

whole thoughts were immediately engaged in planning the'beft method
of attack, and how they might ileal on the poor Esquimaux the en-

fuing night, and kill them all while afleep. To accomplifh this

bloody defign mere effectually, the Indians thought it neceflary to crofs

the river as foon as poflible ; and, by the account of the fpies, it ap-
peared that no part was more convenient for the purpofe than that

where we had met them, it being there very fmooth, and at a confide-

rable diftance from any fall. Accordingly, after the Indians had put
all their guns, fpears, targets, &c. in good order, we eroded the river,

which took up fome time.

*« When we arrived on the weft-fide of the river, each painted the
front of his target or fhield ; fome with the figure of the fun, others

with that of the moon, feveral with different kinds of birds and beafts

of prey, and many with the images of imaginary beings, which accord-
ing to their fdly notions, are the inhabitants of the different elenaents,

earth,, fea, air, Sec.

" On enquiring the reafon of their doing fo, I learned that each
man painted his fhield with the image of that Being on which he re-

lied moft for fuccefs in the intended engagement. Some were content-
ed with a nngle reprefentation ; while others, doubtful, as I fuppofe,

of the quality and power of any fingle being, had their ihields covered

to
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to the very margin with a group of hieroglyphics quite unintelligible

to every one except the painter. Indeed, from the hurry in which

this bufinefs was neceffarily done, the want of every colour but red

and black, and the deficiency of {kill in the artift, moft of thofe paint-

ings had more the appearance of a number of accidental blo'ches,tban
" of any thing that is on the earth, or in the water under the earth ;'*

and though fome few of then aonveyed a tolerable idea of the thing

intended,- yet even thefe were many degrees worfe than our country

fign-paintings in England.
" When this piece of fuperftition was completed, we began to ad-

ranee toward the Efquimaux tents ; but were very careful to avoid

crofting any hills, or talking loud, for fear of being feen or overheard

by the inhabitants; by which means the diftance was not enly much
greater than it otherwife would have been, bur, for the fake of keeping

in the loweit grounds, we were obliged to walkthrough entire fwamps
of itiff marly clay, fometimes up to the knees. Our courle, however,

on this occafion, though very ferpentine, was not altogether fo remore

from the river as entirely to exclude me from a view of it the whole

way : en the contrary, feveral times (according to the lituation of the

ground) we advanced fo rear it, as to give me an opportunity of con-

vincing myfelf that it was as unnavigable as it was in thofe parts which
I had furveyed before, and which entirely correfponded with the ac-

counts given of it by (he f} hs.

" It is perhaps worth remarking, thaj my crew, though an undif-

c ; plined rabble, and by no- means accuftomed to war or command,
feeiningly acted on this horrid occafion with the utmoft uniformity of
fentiment. There was not among thern the leaft altercation or fepa-

rate opinion ; all were united in the general caufe, and as ready to

follow where Matonabbee led, as he appeared to be ready to lead, ac-

cording to the advice of an old Copper Indian, who had joined us on
cur ririr arrival at the river where this bloody bufinefs was firft pro-
pofed.

" Never was reciprocity of intercft more generally regarded amono
a number of people, than it was on the prefent occafion by my crew,
for not one was a moment in want of any thing that another could
fpare ; and ii ever the fpirit of diilnterefted friendship expanded the

heart of a Nonhein Indian, it was here exhibited in the moft exten-

sive meaning of the word. Property of every kind that could be of
ral ufe, now ccafed to be private; and everyone who had any

thing which came under that dcicription, feemed proud of an oppcrtu*
nity of giving it, or lending it to thofe who had none, or were moft
in want of it,

" The number of my crew was fo much greater than that which
five tents could contain, and the warlike manner in which they were
equipped, fo greatly fcrperior to what could be expected of the poor
Efquimaux, that no lefs than a total maffacre of every one of them
was likely to be the cafe, unlefs Frovidtnce fhould work a miracle for
;': ir deliverance.

',* 'I he land was fo fituated, that we walked under cover of the
. '.:!. s and hills till we were within two hundred yards of the tents.

There we lay i:
N
ajnl ufh for fonae time, watching die moijons of the

Efquirnauxf
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F.fquimaux ; and here the Indians would have advifed me to ftay till

the fight was over, but to this I could by no means confent ; fpr I con-

fidered, that when the Efquimaux came to be lurpriled, they would
try every way to efcape, and if they found me alone, not knowing mc
from an enemy, they would probably proceea to vioknce againit mc
when no perfon was ne;ir to affiit. For this reafon, I determined to ac-

company them, telling them at the fame time, that I would not have
any hand in the murder they were about to commit, unlefs I found it

neceffary for my own fafety. The Indians were not diipleafed at this

propofal ; one of them immediately fixed me a fpear, and another lent

me abroad bayonet for my protection ; but at that time I could not be
provided with a target ; nor did I want to be encumbered with fuch an
unneceffary piece of lumber.
" While we lay in ambufh, the Indians performed the laft ceremo-

nies which were thought neceffary before the engagement. Thefe
chiefly confifted in painting the ; r faces, fome all black, fome all red,

and others with a mixture of the two; and to prevent their hair from
blowing into their eyes, it was either tied before and behind, and on.

both fides, or elfe cut fhortall round. The next thing they confidered

was to make themfelves as light as poffible for running ; which they

did, by pulling off" their ftockings, and either cutting off the ileeves of
their jacket's, or rolling them up clofe to their arm-pits ; and though the

mulkenoes at that time were fo numerous as to furpafs all credibility*

yet fome of the Indians actually pulled off their jackets, and entered

the lifts quite naked, except their breech-cloths and (hoes. Fearing

I might have occafion to run with the reft, I thought it alfo advifeable

to pull off my ftockings and cap, and to tie my hair as clofe up as pof-

fible.

" By the time the Indians had made themfelves thu9 completely

frightful, it was near one o'clock in the morning of the feventeenth ;

when finding all the Efquimaux quiet in their tents, they ruihed forth

from their ambufca !e, and fell on the poor unfufpe^ting cteatures, un-
perceived till clofe at the very eves of their tents, when they foon be-

gan the bloody maflacre, while I ftood neuter in the rear.

" In a few feconds the horrible fcene commenced ; it was fhockino-

beyond defcriptiun ; the poor unhappy victims were furprifed in the

midft of their deep, and had neither time nor power to make any re-

fiftance ; men, women, and childien, in all upward of twenty, ran out
of their tents ft ark naked, and endeavoured to make their efcape; but

the Indians having poffeftion of all the land-fide, to no place could

they fly for flicker. One alternative only remained, that of jumoing
into the river ; but, as none of them attempted it, they all fell a fa-

crifke to Indian barbarity!

" The fhrieks and groans of the poor expiring wretches were truly

dreadful; and my horror was much increased at feeing a. young girl,

feemingly about eighteen years of age, killed fo near me, that when,
the firft fpear was itruck into her fide, fhe fell down at my feet, and
twifted round my legs, fo that it was with difficulty that I could difen-

gage myfelf from her dying grafps. As two Indian men purfued this

unfortunate victim, I folkited very hard for her life ; but the murde-
rers made no reply till they had ftuck both their fpears through her

body,
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body, and transfixed her to the ground. They then looked me fternly

in the face, and began to ridicule me, by afking if I wanted an Es-

quimaux wife ; and paid not the fmalleft regard to the fhrieks and

agony of the poor wretch, who was twining round their fpears like

an eel ! Indeed, after receiving much abufive language from them on

the occafion, I was at length obliged todefire that they would be more

expeditious in difpatching their victim out of her mifery, otherwik I

fhould be obliged, out of pity, to affiftin the friendly office of putting

an end to the exiftence of a fellow creature who was fo cruelly wound-

ed. On this requeft being made, one of the Indians haitily drew his

foear from the place where it was firft lodged, and pierced it through

her breaft near the heart. The love of life, however, even in this

molt miferable fiate, was fo predominant, that though this might juftly

be called the moll merciful aft that could be done for the poor crea-

ture, it feemed to be unwelcome, for though much exhaufted by pain

and lofs of blood, fhe made feveral efforts to ward off the friendly

blow. My fhuafion, and the terror of my mind, at beholding this

butchery, cannot eafily be conceived, much lefs defcribed ; though I

fummed up all the fortitude I was mafter of on the occafion, it was with

difficulty that I could refrain from tears ; and I am confident that my
features muft have feelingly expreffed how fmcerely I was affected at

the barbarous fcene I then witneffed ; even at this hour I cannot re-

flect on the tranfactions of that horrid day without (heading tears.'
3

I\ 148.

We were much entertained with the following curious and

extraordinary narration.

,c On the eleventh of January, as fome of my companions were

hunting, they faw the track of a ftrange fnow-fhoe, which they fol-

lowed ; and at a confiderable diitance came to a little hut, where

they difcovered a young woman fitting alone. As they found that

fhe underftood their language, they brought her with them to the

tents. On examination, fhe proved to be one. of the Weflern Dog-

ribbed Indians, who had been taken prifoner by the Athapufcow

Indians in the Summer of one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-5

and in the following Summer, when the Indians that took her prifo-

ner were near this pait, fhe had eloped from them, with an intent

to return to her own country; but the diitance being fo great, and

having, after fhe was taken prifoner, been carried in a canoe the

whole way, the turnings and windings of the rivers and lakes_ were fo

numerous', that fhe forgot die track; fo fhe built the hut in which

we found her, to protect her from the weather during the Winter,

and here fae had refided from the firft fetting in of the fall.

'*. From her account of the moons paft fince her ejopement, it

appeared that fhe had been near feven months without feeing a Human

face; during ail which time fhe had Supported herfelf very well by

fnaring partridges, rabbits, and fquirreis; lhe had alfo killed two

or three beavers, and fome porcupines. That fhe did not feem to

have been in want is evident, v.s fhe had a fmall flock of provifiens

by her when fhe was difcovered ; and was in good health and con-

dition,
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<lition, and [ think one of the fineft women, of a real Indian, that I

have ken in any part of North America.
" The methods praclifed by this poor creature to procure a liveli-

hood were truly admirable, and are great proofs that neceffity is the

real mother of invention. When the few deer-fmews that (he had an

opportunity of taking with her were all. expended in making fnares,

and fevving her clothing, fne had nothing to iupply their place but

the finews of the rabbits legs and feet ; thefe (he twilled together for

that purpofe with great dexterity and fuccefs. The rabbits, &c.
which (he caught in thofe fnares, not only forni'fhed her with a com-
fortable fubiiitence, but of the (kins fhe made a fuitof neat and warm
clothing for the Winter. It is fcarcely poffible to conceive that a

perfon in her forlorn fituation could be fo compofed as to be capable

oFcontriving or executing anv thing that was not abfolutely necefiary

to her exillence ; but there were fufficient proofs that (he had extended

her care much farther, as all her clothing, befide being calculated for

real fervice, (hewed great taire, and exhibited no little variety of

ornament. The materials, though rude, were very curiouily wrought,

and fo judicioufly placed, as to make the whole of her garb have a

very pleating, though rather romantic appearance.

'* Her leifure hours from hunting had been employed in twilling

the inner rind or bark of willows into fmall lines, like net-twine, of

which fne had fome hundred fathoms by her; with this (lie intended

to make a fi filing net as foon as the Spring advanced. It is of the inner

bark of willows, twilled in this manner, that the Dog-ribbed Indians

make their fifhing-nets ; and they are much preferable to thofe made
by the Northern Indians.

" five or fix inches of an iron hoop, made into a knife, and the

fhank of an arrow-head of iron, which ferved her as an awl, were all

the rnetals this poor woman had with her when (he eloped ; and with

thefe implements (he had made herfelf complete fnow-inoes, and fe-

veral oiher ufeful articles.

" Her method of making a fire was equally lingular and curiou%

having no other materials for that purpofe than two hard fulphurous

ftones. Thefe, by long friction and hard knocking, produced a few

fparks, which at length communicated to fome touchwood ; but a$ .

this method was attended with great trouble, and not always with

fuccefs, (he did not fuffer her fire to go out all the Winter. Hence
we may conclude that fhe had no' idea of producing fire by fridtion,

in the manner praclifed by the Efquirr.aux, and many other uncivi-

lized nations ; becaufe if (lie had, the above-mentioned precaution

would have been unneceffary.

" The Angularity of the circumftance, the comelinefs of her per-

fon, and her approved accomplishments, oceafioned a llrong conteft

be; ween feveral of the Indians of my party, who (hould have her for

a wife; and the poor girl was actually won and loll at wrellling by
near half a fcore different men the lane evening. My guide, Mato-
nabbee, who at that time had no.lefs than k\cn wives, all women
grown, befides a young girl of eleven or twelve years old, would
have put in for the prize alfo, had not one of his wives mace him
aflkamed of it, by telling him that he had already more wives than he

could
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could properly attend. This piece of fatire, however trae, proved
fatal to the poor girl who dared to make fo open a declaration; for

she great man, Matonabbee, who would willingly have been thought
equal to eight or ten men in every refpect, took it as fuch an affront,

that he fell on her with both hands and feet, and bruifed her to fuch
» degree, that, after lingering fome time, fhe died.

" When the Athapufcow Indians took the above Dog-ribbed In-
dian woman prifoner, they, according to the univerfal cuftom of
thofe favages, furprifed her and her. party in the night, and killed

every foul in the tent, except herfelf and three other youno* women.
Among thofe whom they killed, were her father, mother, and huf-

fcand. Her young child, four or five months old, fhe concealed in a

bundle of clothing, and took with her undifcovered in the night j

fcut when (he arrived at the place where the Achapufcow Indians had
left their wives [which was not far diftant) they began to examine her
bundle, and finding the child, one of the women took it from her and
killed -it on the fpor.

" This laft piece of barbarity gave her fuch a difguft to thofe In-
dians, that notwithstanding the man who took, care of her treated her
in every refpedf. as his wife, and was, ihe faid, remarkably kind to,

and even fond of her ; fo far was fhe from being able to reconcile

ierfelfto any of the tribe, that fhe rather chofe to expofe herfelf to

mifery and want, than live in eafe and affluence among perfons who
had fo cruelly murdered her infant. The poor woman's relation of
this fhocking ftory, which flic delivered in a very affecting manner,
only excited laughter among the favages of my party." P. 262.

The lad chapter is particularly occupied with the descrip-

tion of the perfons, tempers, manners, eVc. of the northern

Indians ; and from this we mould be glad to make larger

extracis, if we could do fo with convenience. Among the

more curious incidents which mark the domeftic lives of thefe

favages, this which follows is not the leatl remarkable.

" Divorces are pretty common among the Northern Indians;

jpmetimes for incontinency, but more frequently for want ol what
• they deem neceffary accomplishments, or for bad behaviour. This

ceremony, in either cafe, confifis of neither more nor le<s than 8 good
drubbing, and turning the woman out of doors ; telling her to go 10

her paramour, or relations, according to the nature of her crime.
*« Providence is very kind in caufing thefe people to be lefs proli-

fic than the inhabitants of civilized nations ; it is very uncommon to

fee one woman have more than five or fix children ; and theie are

always born at fuch a diftance from one another, that the youngelt is

generally two or three years old before another is brought into the

world. Their eafy births, and the ceremonies which take place on

thofe occ.-fions, have already been mentioned ; I {hall, therefore, only

obferve here, that they make no ufe of cradles, like the Southern

Indians, but only tie a lump of m&fs between their legs; and always

carry their children at their backs, next the fkin, till they are able to

walk. Though their method of treating young children is in this

refpeft
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refpeft the moft uncouth and awkward I ever faw, there are fe***-

among them that can be called deformed, and not one in fifty who is

not bow-legged.
'• There are certain periods at which they never permit the women

to abide in the fame tent with their hufbands. At fuch times they

are obliged to make a fmall hovel for thcmfelves at fome diftance

from the other tent-. As this is an univerfal cuftom among all the

tribes, it is alfo a piece of policy with the women, upon any differ-

ence with their huibuids, to make that an excufe for a temporary

feparation, when, without any Ceremony, they creep out (as is their

ufual cuftom on thofe occalions) under the eves of that fide of the tent

at which they happen to be fitting ; for at thofe times they are not

permitted to go in or out through the door. This cuftom is fo gene-

rally prevalent among the women, that I have frequently known fome
of the fulky dames leave their hufbands and tent for four or five days

at a time, and repeat the farce twice or thrice in a month, while th=

poor men have never fufpecded the deceit, or if they have, delicacy

on their part has not permitted them to enquire into the matter, £
have known Matonabbee's handfome wife, who eloped from him in

Mav, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-one, live thun-nardy,

as they call it (that is, alone,) for feveral weeks together, under this

pretence ; but as a proof he had fome fufpicion, {he was always care-

fully watched, to prevent her from giving her company to any other

man. The Southern Indians are alfo very delicate in this point ; for

though they do not force their wives to build a feparate tent, they

never lie under the fame clothes during this period. It is, however,
equally true, that the young girls, when thofe fymproms make their

firft appearance, generally go a little diftance from the other tents

for four or five days, and at their return wear a kind of veil or cur-
tain, made of beads, for fome time after, as a mark of modefty ; as

faey are then confidered marriageable, and of courfe are called women,
though fome at thofe periods are not more than thirteen, while others

at the age of fifteen or fixteen have been reckoned as children, though
apparently arrived at nearly their full growth.

" On thefe cccafions a 1 remarkable piece of fuperftition prevails

among them ; women in this fituation are never permitted to walk
on the ice of rivers or lakes, or near the part where the men are hunt-
ing beaver, or where a fifning-net is fet, for fear of averting their

fuccefs. They are alfo prohibited at thofe times from partaking of
the head of any animal, and even from walking in, or croffino- the
track where the head of a deer, moofe, beaver, and many other ani-
mals* have lately been carried, either on a fledge or on the back.
To be guilty of a violation of this cuftom is confidered as of th?
greateft importance ; becaufe they firmly believe that it would be a
means of preventing the hunter from having an equal fuccefs in his
future excurfions." P. 312.

The volume concludes with an account of the quadrupeds,
fifli, birds, and vegetable productions found in the northern
parts of Hudfon's Bay; and here the author acknowledges
feimfelf much indebted to Mr. Pennant's Ar&ic Zoology ;

but
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but lie greatly regrets the lofs of a vocabulary of fixteen folia

pages of the Northern Indian languages, which his memnrv
does not enable him to replace. A chart of Mr. Heamc's
tracks accompanies the v/ork. But we think the whole pub-
lifhed on too large and extenfive a fcale ; which at the farrid

time that it puts it beyond the reach of common readers, is

not compensated either by the importance of the publication

itfelf, or the difcoveries and information it profeffes to com-
municate. We cannot conclude, without intimating to the

public, that Mr. Hearne's opinion againft a north-weft paffage

is decided. " As to a paffage through the continent of Ame-
rica, by the way of Hudlbn's Bay, notwithstanding what Mr.
Ellis has urged in its fav.our, and the place it has found in the

vifionary map of the American traveller, my latitude only,

fays Mr. H. will be a fufficient proof that no fuch paffage is iri

exiftence."

Art. X. Dr. Morgan's Invefigation of the Trinity of
Plato, CSV.

(Concludedfrom our laji, Page 617.)

TTAVING now difmiffed this author's account of Plato, andil found it very erroneous, we come to his account of Philo.
This writer has been much more believed than Plato, by the
world of Chriftian feholars, to fpeak of the Son as the Loo-os
of God. But Dr. Morgan undertakes now to prove, that
Philo does not fpeak of him at all. He thus engages in a talk
" fit for Hercules ;" it being the peculiar character of his
work, to find greater difficulty as he preffes more forward, and
to encounter the common fenfeof learning more directly than
ever. But, unhappily for himfelf, the club is fo unfkilfully

wielded by our Hercules, that he overthrows himfelf with it.

•« A trinity of perfons in the divine nature," fays the Doclor, in

p. 161, *« was the genuine doctrine of the primitive Chriitian church.
How much foever die early writers of the church differ, in their me-
thod of explaining the nature of the three divine perfons, and their
relation to each other ; they are in a manner unanimous, in their pro-
icflion of the general doctrine."

Dr. M. believes therefore the Fathers to be, what every man
who can read mult equally believe them, " almoft unanimous"
profeffors of the general do6tritie of the Trinity. Yet, in p.

109, he propcfes to prove the following point'. We cite his

•wn words, that we may not injure him.
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*f We faw," he tells us, " that Philo, by an allegorical mode of

Interpretation, explained the things, perfons, and yanfafiiiohs, record-

ed in the Old Teftament ; to fignify moral and intellectual qualities

and operations. The fathers of the Chriftian church prgceeded/kr-

ther, and again converted thofe Qualities and operations, with the fup-

pofed emblematic things, perfons, and tranfacYions, into other perfons

and tranfaclions under the Gofpel covenant."

He inftances this immediately, by citing paflages relative to

the Logos, the Chrift, and the fon of God. Yet, from that

conduct in Philo , he denies him to have meant any Son or

Logos of God ; while, with the fame conduct in the Fathers.,

he allows them to mean, to afjert, to profefs both. This is a
mo ft aftoni filing contradiction, and annihilates the very life of

his reafonings.

Dr. Morgan maintains, in p. 161, " that a Trinity of per-

fons in the Divine Nature was the peculiar doctrine of the pri-

mitive Chriftian church." But " I do not mean," he afferts,

in p. 67, " to determine any thing about the doctrine of the

Jews relative to the Divine Nature, in the time of Philo.'" Yet
he profeffediy fets himfelf to prove, that Philo, who was cer-

tainly a jew, and certainly lived i* in the time of Philo," fays

nothing concerning this " doctrine of the primitive Chriftian

church." This is plainly contradictory. " Leaft of all

would I have it fuppofed," adds the doctor, in the fame drain

of contradiction, " that I mean to deny, that many paffages of

the Old Teftament refer to the fecond perfon of the ever-

bleffed Trinity." The wording of this paifage is remarkable.

not that he does not mean to deny, but that he would not have it

"fuppofed" he " means to deny." Yet he who maintains the

doctrine of the Trinity to be peculiar to the primitive church
of the Chriftians, muji mean to determine decifively, that the

doctrines of the Jews relative to the divine nature, in the time
of Philo, did not admit a plurality of perfons in this nature ;

and muji mean to deny, that many, or that any, palfages of the

Old Teftament, refer to the fecond perfon in the ever-bleffed

Trinity. The underftanding of the writer is here certainly

in a very ftrange perplexity. This may refult from a mind
confufed and loft, amid the fantaftical imaginations oi

Philo and of Plato, and not holding faft by any certain clue

through all its windings. Or it may refult from the fear of

fpeaking out
; a fear that very naturally operated at the begin-

ning, and was as naturally not felt in the warmth of difputa-

tion towards the clofe. Either wav, the contradiction is ap-
parent, and the effett of the author's argumentation is annihi-
lated a fecond time.

Dr.
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Dr. Morgan, as we have already feen, does not mean to de-

termine any thing about the doctrine of the Jews relative to

the Divine Natute, in the time of Philo. But our Saviour and

his cotemporaries were all Jews, and all " in the time of Phi-

lo." Yet he actually- jleps out of his way to anfvver an argu-

ment, urged in favour of the doctrine of the Jcw^, relative to

the Divine Nature, and urged from the Gofpels themfelvrs.

•• An animated and ingenious writer, he fays, of the pfefent

day," whom a note tells us to be " Whitaker, in his Hiftory

[real Origin] of Arianifm," has advanced an interpretation

concerning the popular belief among the Jews in the Godhead

of their Meffiah, which he thinks it proper to controvert

;

though, with a proper caution, he does not enter into the ge-

neral merits of the queftion difcufTed by this learned author. He
controverts the interpretation, by what the logicians call the

fallacy of disjunction \ by fliowing the Gofpels to contain no

hints of a difference between ,l external profeflion and inter-

nal fentiments,"in the Scribes, though the hints were really col-

lected by Mr. Whitaker from the Acts of the Apoftles, and

from Jofephus. He thus, however, violates his own n.ile,

when he thinks he fpies an advantage; and practically fhows

that he means, whatever he may fay theoretically, to determine

any thing he can determine, about the doctrines of the Jews in

the time of Philo : and as the doctrines of the common people

mud have been derived from their Scriptures (however the opi-

nions of the Scribes might have been) Dr. Morgan by thus

d'fputingan argument which went to fhow, that the Godhead
of the Mefliah was believed by the common people, or (as Dr.

Morgan himfelf fpeaks for that author) " was the received

opinion of the Jews in general at that time, p. 78, plainly

means to deny what he would, lead of all, be fuppofed to

deny, " that many paffages of the Old Teftament refer to the

fecond perfon of the ever-blefTed Trinity." In fuch a maze
of contradictions has the doctor involved himfelf, and fo has a

third time annihilated his own arguments.

But let us now take up the whole doctrine, by the regular

handle which the author prefents to us. With this defign, let

any man of common fenfe open his New Teftament, and no-

tice what he finds there. He inffantly finds, that the Meffiah

was to be born of a Virgin, " and they fhall call his name
Immanuel, which, heing interpreted, is M God with Us*;" a

declaration of fomething abfolutely unintelligible in itfelf, and

conveying no one idea to the Jews who heard it, unlcfs they

* Matt, i, 25.

previoufty
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frrevioufly believed the Godhead of their coming Mciliah.

Thus alfo, a little before, when he finds an angel teiling.Jo-*

feph concerning the Mefliahj then in the womb of the Virgin,

H that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghofl *" he

tnuft be fure that Jofeph knew of and believed in a Holy
Ghoft, or the annunciation muft have been a mere mockery in

itf<df. In the fame manner will he find the fai'h of the Jews
apparent, in the airertion of John the Baptift to the Jews, that

the coming Mefiiah " fhall baptize you with the Holy Ghojl

and with firef ;" in the teftimony of the Evangelift, that our
Saviour • faw the Spirit of God defcending like a dove, and
lighting upon himi ;" in the further teftimony of the Evange-
lift, '« lo ! a voice from Heaven, faying, This is my beloved

Son§ ;" and in the two addrefles of the Devil to our Saviour,
*' if thou be the Son of God, command that thefe ftones be
made bread," or, "if thou be the Son of God, cafir thyfelfdownj|.

From thefe he fees very clearly, in all the fteadinefs of a light

purely hiftorical, yet, in the paifages merely incidental, that the

New Teftament is built andfounded upon a belief in the Jews
before, and at our Saviour's appearance, concerning a Son of
God, who as fuch was God, and who by a human birth became
Jmmanuel, God with Us, or God-Man ; and Concerning a Holy
Ghoft, who was the Spirit of God, who defcended upon our
Saviour in the vifible form of a dove at his baptifm, yet was to

be fent by our Saviour in the vifible form of fire upon feme of
the Jews. As he reads further, he beholds that very anomaly of
language, which incidentally fpeaks of God as a plurality, and
is therefore fo ftriking a circumftance in the compofition of the

Jewifh Scriptures, aclually continued., and continued as inciden-

tally , in the Chriftian ; this exhortation of our Saviour, "make
to yourfelves friends of the Mammon of Unrighteoufnefs,
that, when ye fad, they may receive you into everlafting ha-
bitations," and this other, " give and it fliall be given unto
you," by God, <f good meafure— fhall man," mall -they,
*' give into your bofom^f," anfwering to thofe palfages in the

Jewifh, " let us make man in our image, and after our
likenefs," or " Adam is become as one of us," or " let us
go down and confound their language." As a late author has
faid, to the preclufion furely of all reafonings to the contrary,

* Matt. i. 20. f Ibid. iii. ii. % Ibid. 16.

$ Ibid. 17.
J]

Ibid. iv. 3, 6.
<(f

Luke xvi. 9. h%w1<xt

I. 38. oucrzaii,

E « The
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{f The venerable founder of our faith, .nd the dignified preachers
of ic to the world, as late as St. John himself, do nevrr propofe the

doctrine of Chriirs divinity, as a new article of faith, a^ one that

had been hitherto unknown to the church of G->d, aid tbat was
now brought to iight by the Gofpel. They do not lay it before their

hearers or th^ir readers, in formal proportions. They bring it not
forward to their underftSndings with a folemnity of introduction,

that fhould fhow their own fenfe of its furprifi.ig nature,,.'and prepare

the minds of their people for the firft reception of it. No ! Thejr

pafs imperceptibly into the fubjecTv They infinuate rather than pro-

claim it. They fpeak of it in fuch a manner, as proves it to have
been familiar to their own minds, and familiar to the minds of their

countrymen. Whenever they notice it, they notice it as a dottrine

which has always been profeffed by the church of God, had always

been believed by its me i bers, and now wanted only to be applied to

the perfon of Jefus. This remark, which is fo neceffary to the right

underftanding of our fcriptures, is additionally demonftrated to be
true, by the evident contraft which appears in the writings of St,

John, compared with all the other writings of the New Teftameat
concerning the prefent article*."'

In this (late of faith among the Jews, Philo could not pof-

fibly avoid, as a Jew, writing about a Logos ; all intimations

concerning the perfonal, the deified Logos of his faith,, and a

thoufand veils of allegory, could not poffibly conceal his figure

from the eves of readers. Philo, indeed, we muft ever re-

member, though it is totally forgotten by Dr. Morgan, could

never have allegorized concerning a Logos, if he had not known

of a perfonal Logos before ; and could never have Jpoke/i allegori-

cally in fuch magnificent terms concerning the former, if he had

not acknozvledgcd, revered, and wcrjhipped the latter. Thus the

very ih.'.dow befpeaks the iiiblcance near ; and that muft furely

be an inverted underftanding, which mould argue againft the

exiftence of the fubftance from the appearance of the fhadow,

or deny any perfonal Logos in Philo, becaufe an allegorical

one is there feen. Philo allegorized about hint, whom St. John
knew equally with Philo under Philo's appellation of the Logosv
whom St. John revered equally with Philo as God, and whom
St. John introduced under Philo's appellation, as God, from

the Jewifh church to the Chriftian.

Yet Philo fpeaks at times fo very plainly of the Logos, that

the Deity comes forth from behind the veil of allegory, and

the fun burfts out in radiance through the mifts that were

fhrouding it. This has been fhown (we think) by a late

author, who, with fome affectation ofjexhaufting the fubjecT:,

* Whitaker, 442, 443.
has
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has collected, every intimation concerning the Logos in Philo.

We fhall take a much fhorter courfe, and felect only three or

four pailages out of his mafs ; choofing rather to take them
from him than coiledl them ourfelves, becaufe they thus ap-
pear actually preclufive of Dr. Morgan's reafonings. «' The
Logos of God, the divine Logos," as Philo tells us, " is Very

fharp-fighted, even to be a Being fuffici(jnt for the inflection

of all things* j" a paffage only lefs luminous becaufe lefs am-
ple than St. Paul's, " the word of God is quick and powerful,

a difcerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart, neither is

there any creature that is not manifeft in his fight, but all

things are naked and opened unto the eyes of him." But, as

Philo fays in another place, •' an employment is not the
caufe of thy participating in good or < vil, but He is, who is

the rudder-holder and governor of the. univerfe, the Divina
Logos ;" God " having fet over the while his firft-begotten.

Soq, the right Logos," and " the divine Logos, paflmg at

his eafe through cities, and nations, and countf.es, djftributes

the poflTeffions of thefe to thofe, rnd of all to all t-." Juft fo,

He who is equally called " the Word of God," in the Reve-
lations, equally " hath on his vefture and on his thigh a name
written, «' King of Kings and Lord of Lords ;" and he, fi the

Lamb, fhall overcome them, for he is Lord of Lords and King
of Kings " being alio afferted in other fcriptures as our Sa-

viour, to be " upholding all things by the word of his power/*
ieven to be he ** by whom all things conlifl." But " ye" be-

long," adds Philo in a third place, •' to one and the fame
parent, who is not mortal but immortal, the Man of G >d,

who, being the Logos of the Eternal* is of nece'lity alfo him-
felf incorruptible^;" and as our Saviour, immediately before

.his birth, is more briefly predicted to be Immanuel, which
being interpreted, is God with us." And, as Philo in the
fourth place mentions, '« the eternal Logos of the everlafiing

God § ;" fo in the Revelation we have " one like unto the Son
of Man," fpeaking thus, " I am Alpha and Orrn^d, the

Beginning and the Endi g t faith the Lord, which was, and
which is, and which is to some," We have thus fele&ed oaf-

fagts in Philo, that not only fpeak explicitly to the points,

but are repeated by the fcriptural writers; as the exp'icitnefs

is highly enhanced by the repetition, proves bis fentiments to

be equally with the fcriptural derived frbfn the very fources of
the Jewi'h faith, and in fome meafure commuoicates the
ftamp ot infpiration from thefe to th fe.

P. 67. t P. 69, 70, 71,72. J P. Si. § P. 86.

E 2 Having
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Having thus reviewed the two grand articles in Dr. Morgan's

work, we flay not to dwell upon any of the fuhordinate, or to

urge an/ evidences from Ezekiel, from Ariftobrihis, or others,

who were equally Jews with Philo, ar.d dwell equally with

Philo, upon the perfonal Godhead of the Logos. We haften

.to conclude our longexamination of the work, in a few gene-

ral remarks upon it and the author. We have already ken
him to he orthodox himfelf, in his belief of the Trinity j

though, from fome ftrange turn in the temperament of his

mind, he rejects theie collateral, thefe almoft fundamental,

evidences in its favour. Yet he once fpeaks fo unwarily, as,

with that conduct, might induce a fufpicion of'his faith,

in oppofition to his avowal. He fays thus, in p. 169, " the

Chr ftian opened the facrcd volume, and, as he read, he found,

or believed that be found, the profound doctrine of the Trinity

of peifonsin the Godhead, revealed in it." But we believe

this to be mere unwarinefs, and relt fecure on the author's decla-

ration againft all fufpicion. Dr. M. has even taken pains, to

the grief (we believe) of fome Arians, to vindicate the doc-

trine of the Trinity from a charge, frequently adduced by

Arians againft it, and adduced with a confidence at times

equalled only by its falfity ; that Juftin Martyr firft introduced

the docfriue into the church, from the writings of Plato.

This the reafonings of the author compel him to deny of courfe,

as he denies that any Trinity appears in thofe writings. But the

vindication is as unneceffary for the doctrine, as it is unfounded

in itfelf. To form a fuppofnion fo wild and extravagant, as

that any one man Could introduce fuch a doctrine into the

church, fix it abfolutelv in the creed of aPl his cotemporaries,

and tranfmit it abfoluiely to the faith of all hfs fucceifors ; is

to fuppofe what even the credulity of Avian incredulity (we

fhould think) mult reject with proud difdain ; to reft' heaven

upon the fhoulders of an Atlas, or to fix Hercules as a fubflitute

for him in his wearinefs. Nor, even if all Arians could be-

lieve what fome of them have certainly affirmed upon the fub-

je£t, can fuch a vindication be ufeful for their conviction.

Th?y who can refill obftinately all the fcriptural evidences

of the Trinity, as a doctrine there held up to our faith ; and

againft all evidences of the Fathers prior to Juftin for it, as

actually received by them in the creed of the church, will hardly

be affcdl^d with Dr. Morgan's reafonings. What reafonings,

indeed, can polfibly affe£t them r They are beyond the

reach of reafon, though profeffing to uphold it. But, before

-we take le.ive of our author, we mutt fay, in juirice to hinn

and to ourfelves, that we refpeel him as a fcholar of extenfive

learning and of deep thinking, though we cannot compliment
him,
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him, from tie fpecimen here examined, u^on poffcffing a clear

head, or acting with a j.idicious fpirit. To (weep away the

infulated intimations (.1 a Trinity in Plato, by a formal re-

ference to the context; to covei the repeated declarations Con-

cerning the Logos in Philo, by blowing thedull of an altegory

upon them, is as injudicious in the defign, as we have t.>und

it inefficient in the execu'ion We, therefore, fav of ths work,

finally, as Johnfon fays of Swift's Tale of a Tub; " charity

may be perfuade-d to think, that it might be written by a man
of peculiar character without ill intention, but it is certainiy

of dangerous example."

Art. XI. A Dictionary of Chenvflry, exhibiting the prefent

State of the 'Theory and Practice of that Science, its appl ca-

tion to natural Philofophy, the Proccfs of Manufaftw es, Me-
tallurgy, arid numerous other Arts dependent en the P 0, <.r[ies

and Habitudes of Bodies in the mineral, vegetable, ana an, mal

Kingdoms. With a confiderable A umber 'f i ables, exprejfing

the eleclive Attractions, jpecipc Gravities, comparative Heats,

component Parts, Combinations, and other Affections of the

Objects of chemical Rejenrch. lllnftrated with Engravings.

By William Nichofon. 2 Volumes. 4m. 1132 pp. 2I. 10s.

Robinfons. 1795.

A LTHOUGH the rapid increafe of the number of fcienti-

*-^- nc and technical dictionaries fince the publication of the

great Englilh and French Encyciopasdice, be far from a fa-

vourable fymptom of the progreisof folia fcience.butrather tends

to facilitate partial enquiry, and the acquirement of fuperficial

knowledge
;

yet in a fubjeel: which^ notwithfianding tie great

improvements made in it of late years, mutt frill bi_ confidered

as in a ft ate of infancy, and as yet deftitute of fyitematical con-
nection,' v c mull acknowledge tliat the alphabetical arrange-

ment is by no means {o exceptionable as in thofe more perfeQ:

theories, whofe feveral parts have a determined coherence, and
manifeft dependence on each other. As a further extenuaupn
of the genera! objection that obtains againf! fuch dictionaries,we
have to obferve, in behalf of the work now befoie us y that tire

author has, with much induflry, endeavoured to make tach ar-

ticle a concife effay or tract upon*the fubjecl denoted by its ti-

tle, and that rather than put his reader to the tr ub.c and etn-

barralunent of numerous references, has occafmnaliy all >\,-<(I

himfelf to make Ihort repetitions, which he trulls will gi\u ,-v

3 facilitate
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facilitate the ufeof his performance. Thofe who may ftillbe

defirous to confulf congenial articles, will be materially af-.

fi (ted by an index of thkfgs at the end of the work. The au-

thor is aware, thai after fuch dictionaries as Macquer's, im-
proved by Leonardi, and now coming out in a [till more per-

fect Hate, from the hand of Mr. Keir, it may be afked what
could be themo'ive of his publication ? We (hall leave him to

plead his own caufe.

" When any work is publilhed, or in progrefs, it may feem unfair,,

that is to fay, wrong, for another author to bring into ihe market a

work of precifely the fame kind. But this rivalihip in trade, or in,

literature confidercd as a trade, has always appeared to me to be bene-

ficial to the public, a-:d confequently juitiriable, if rondudted in fuch a

manner as no to offend ag;;inft the other univerfal principles which

ought to regulate the conduct of every individual. At all events,

however, the difcuffion of this cafe cannot apply to me. My dic-

tionary is comprehended within limits ib much lefs extenfive than

thofe apparently exhibited in the firft part of IvJr. Keir's work, that

the departments intended to be occupied by each mu.t certainly be

very diftinct. I fball, therefore, difmifs this omfideration with the

fincerewifh, that the world may foon be benefitted by the farther

labours of that author in his great undertaking."

As to the various writers fom whofe works this compilation

has been chiefly extracted, and whofe very words the compiler

has frequently transcribed, although he has in general rejected the

mode of precife quotation, yet he has not failed to pay the

tribute he owes to each of .hem, not only by occafiona' men-
tion of them when the fubject feemed to require it, but alfo

by a complete alphabetical index of their names at the end of

the fecond volume.

The title of this work is fo full and explicit, that, by tran-

fctibin^ it, we have afforded our readers as comprehenfive and

ample a view of the contents of it, as can well be given of a

dictionary. Before, however, we difmifs this article, we
think it incumbent on us to (fate in what manner the author

has conducted himfelf with refpecl to the controverfy relating

to phlogiHon or the nature of combuftkjn, concerning which

he alterts that not a little remains yet to be done, before it can

be fa d that the procefs is well underftood. He declares in

the articles relating to this fubjtdi, that the doctrine winch

rejects phlogifton, or a common inflammable matter, appears

to him <> be much the moft fimple, and, confequently, pro-

bable ; but that h< has not thought it eligible to adopt, as yet

the nomenclature of the Antiphlogiftians.

«' We are," he fays, •« fo continually milled by words, that it

would, no doubt, be of great advantage, if a continent and uniform

nomenclature
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nnmenclatore were generally adopted. 'I he French nomenclature,

though not witlv ut its fau;ts, appears to be more perfect than any

other which has been hitherto cfered: hut I did not think myfelt at

liberty to anticipate the public choice, by ufing it in an elementary

work,*'

The comparative tab'e of the ancient and new names of the

chemical fubitances (which he has given at pp. 524—529)
will obviate every difficulty that may arife on this fcore, and

render the book ufeUil to all chemical (tudents, whether at-

tached 10 the former or the latter theory of chemiftiy.

Art. XII. Sermons to Country Congregations. By the late

Rev. George Hagg/tt, A. M. Rector of Beechamwell, Norfolk.

1 Vols. %\o. 14s. Racknam, Bury Si. Edmunds. 1796.

THE editor of this pnft'numous publication, in a very well

written introductory addrefs, briefly acquaints us with

the principal events in the life of theauthoc , he then delineates

and appreciates with much jur^gmenf, '* the character of an

exfm ary parifh- prieft ;" and ihows, that this character was

well fultamed by the author, whole temper and conduct are

defcribed in a forcible and ftr.kiny manner. Every reader,

who is a friend to religion and virtue? wiiJ regret the lofs of

fuch a man, " after a thort illnefs, in the 38th year of his

age.

The fpecies of merit, to which thefe difcourfes afpire, is

dated to be plainnefs ; and the readers of them are re-

queued to remember the auditors to whom they were delivered;

becaufe this circumftance " accounts for, and give r a value to,

their great fimplicity of compofition and uno-namented lan-

guage ; and i:-, at the fame time, a mark of the cartfulnefs

with which their author accommodated himfelf to the duties

of his fiiuatii>n."

Man) pious and able writers, with a truly chriftian charity,

have employed their talents in providing for the inftruclion of

plain and unlearned perfons ; as appear 1
- very fignally from

the catalogue of books dilperfed by 7 he Society for promoting

Chriftian Knowledge* Motives of the fame kind, enforced by

his particular (itnatton, appeal to have actuated the refpeclab'ie

author of thefe fermons. H* feems to devote his whole mind
to the inftruclion aid improvement of his plain congregationsj

and yet he does this in (uch a manner, that marks o< learning

and claflical tafte are difcoverable in every part of his work.
We
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We fhall fir ft give- fome extra&s from thefe volumes, and then
ivch a character of rhem as their merits appear to iuftify. The
fiiff. wc take from Serm. 5. on Sins of omijfion.

" The promifes of the gofpel are not dealt out to negative virtue ;

Ch iftianity requires fro n its votaries a continued feries of pofitive

arJL of »vo: nefs. In vain fhall we plead that vve have done no harm,
if we are not entitled to fay that we have done good: we Were not

fertt into the world to live in idlenefs, and to go out of it in the fame
fiate in which we entered into it : it is expected from us that we make
ourfelves better, that we lay out all the endowments uf nature and of
fortune to the bell advantage, that we acquire habits of holinefs and
benevolence, which may lit us for that blefTed fociety, to. which on
ourfo do ng we may hope to be preferred.

'* Tne Gangers which arife to us from omiflions of our duty are by
fo much tiie greater, becaufe in many cafes they are incurred without

our being fenfnk of them, and becaufe in almoft all they are not

afterwards remembered.
" If I commit a pofitive fin, if I fvvear, if I am guilty of a falfe-

hood, if I defraud or bear falfe witnefs againft my neighbour, I know
what I am doing at the time, my guiit makes an imprefli n on me,
my crime amimes a body and a fhap?, I do not eafily forget it, and
eonfequentlv I may repent of it, and avoid being guilty o! the like in future.

" But when I am only negatively criminal, when I merely omit

to perform either my public or private devotions to the Almighty, or

perform them with carelefinefs and inattention, when I go on from
day to day neglecting to improve my underftandinsc. or to render my
heart more enlarged, when I take no advantage of the many opportu-

nities, which are prcfented to me of being ufeful to my fellow crea-

tures, when I make no progrefs in the attainment of holinefs, and in

weaning my affections from the things of this world, my offences

having no immediate tendency to cauie inconvenience to myfelf or do
injury to my neighbour, make no lafliog impteffion on my mind;
they are confequently repeated, not merely without regret, but fre-

quently without notice, and ar.e very foon entirely forgotten.

*,* Notwithstanding, this, they rauft certainly be accounted for:

—

what the world frequently calls a good fort of perfon, that is, one

who neither dues harm nor good, who is regular and decent in his

conduct, and takes care to do nothing that would bring him under

the lafh of the law, or fubjecl him to any violent cenfure from his

neighbours, whofe piety goes no farther than ceremonials, and vvhofe

benevolence extends not beyond good wifhes ; fuch an one is repre-

:r,/.cd by our Saviour under the character of the fervant who hid his

talent in a napkin.—This fervant neither diflipated what was entrufied

to him in extravagance, nor loft it by carelefinefs, but he neglected

to improve it! he did no harm, it is true, but he did no good ; and,

(beret, re, the fentence pronounced againft him was, *' Call ye the

unprofitable ft rvant into outer darknefs, where fhall be weeping and
gnafhing of teeth,

r '

" The admonitions and threats of the gofpel are chiefly diree^ed

•igainft people of this clafs : the denunciations of our Saviour are

jAore frequently pointed at the lamp which had no oil, the tree which

bore
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bore no fruit, and the talent which was not improved, than at bad

oil, corrupt fruits, and talents ill-employed.—On the latter; I fup-

pofe, as being more felf- evident, it was not fo neceffary to ififi •

Flagrant violations ot God's commandments fpeak for themfelves

5

thole who are guiitv of them cannot but kriow th< ir criminality, and

the dangers which they incur ; but it was an infr'ance of bor [po

paternal care to awaken from their fioth'u! dfeams, to rou e Ffonj

their iinagined fecurity, thofe who, le Red with neigxtitre

virtue, llatrered themfelves that they might attain heave:: and happi-

nefs, fo long as they did no harm." P. ( ! .

The next palT |e we lhall take from Sinn. ix. en C-.:- ...

" You are not to imagine that the groat look on thejr fine h

and gay equipages, and all the apj which belong to ;

deur, in the fame light thai you tic : no ; a very 1 1

thefe things indifferent to them, and they inhabit their lb rely gala

and roll along in their fplerrdid carriages, receiving no more ha;

nefs from them than you do from your humble cottages, or from walk-

ing along by the vvay-fide.

" Another advantage which the poor have over the rich is, tl e

eafe with which they put their c. ildren out into the world ;—you are

furpvifed, perhaps, but nothing is more true.

'* A poor ir.au is,under nq difficult) in this refpeft : while his chil-

dren are very } oung indeed, he is fometirnes hard put to it to maintain

them; hut as fooa as tht\ are arrived at maturity, their portion,

health and ifrengtb, is ready For them, and tljefe, with the bleffin

God, will procure for them their livelihood. '1 he matter is rever'cd

with refpedt to the rich man : he provides for his 6ffspring without

much difficulty in their childhood, but the greater! diftrefs is ro fettle

them properly in the world ! ihey rnuft be fettled in Inch a manner (at

hart if their happinefs is COn&ked) as that thefr habits of life {hall

not be entirely different ftptn what they have been in their parent's

houfe; and herein the difficulty, a fn'->je,:t of anxiety with which

•very parent in the middle and higher ranks of life, who has a nume-
rous offspring, is but too well acquainted." P. 137.

Laiily, from Serm. ii. vol. ii. on the -

" Permit me to call on thofe who have dependants under them, to

do all in their, power to render this excellent inftitution of the Sab-

bath effective and ufeful : not only to free, as much as ipofiible, from

their ufual employments, thole who live under the fame r„of with

them, but to make thofe arrangements and feftlements, with all who
depend upon them, before the Lo:d

5

s E h, when they are del

1 ayeel till then, are gladly feized by the idle as an cttcufe for not at-

tending public worihip ; while they are flncerely lamented bv the we!l-

difpoied, as the real caufe of their aV'v nee. The accounts of the

poor are foon fettled, the recompence of their labours for the week

pad is not long in adjuring. Let it not then vexarioufiy be delayed
;

nor occupy with earthly cares thofe -hours which -doght tt> be folly

devoted to God. Confider the ineftimablc importance, to the poor, of

Sunday well employed ; confider i
!

• lucnce of tht ir

time being taken up, On that day, with earthly cares, mult be total ir-

religion. Refleft how fhecked you will be, and how heavy will be

your
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your account, if any of your dependants fhould plead at the lafl au-

dit—' But for mv matter's inconfideration I fhould have been regular

at church, fhould have worfhipped my God, and have learnt and prac-

tifed my duty !' Aflembling on the Lord's Day, to ferve the Al-

mighty, together with his brethren, is no light part of a Chriftian's

duty, on which he is in any degree at liberty to omit. Too many bad

people, I confefs, do come to church ; but let it be remembered, at

the fame time, that none of the good Hay away," Vol. ii. p. 30.

Among thefe difcourfes, that which appears to us the lead

fatisfaclory, is the eighth in the firft volume. The tendency

of it is to fhovv, from Luke xv. 7. that " repentance appears

to be preferred before conftant righteoufnefs." P. 118. The
three parables in this chapter, of the loft fheep, the piece of

filver, and particularly that of the prodigal fon, do indeed in-

culcate, in a molt Unking manner, the wonderful mercy of God
towards repenting tinners. But we think, with moll divines, that,

being conlidered all together, (as fpoken at one time) and being

jufrly interpreted, they are far from fupponing the doctrine

here laid down. The words, " Son, thou art ever with me,

and all that I have is thine," lead us to a very different conclu-

fion. It is obfcrvable, that the firft of thefe three parables fpeaks

of repentance in very ftrong terms indeed ; declaring, that

«* there is more joy over one flnner," &c. The next parable

fays, " there is joy," The third fays, *' it was meet that we
fhould make meiry and' be glad." Poffibly the expreflions,

evidently of ditniniihed force, in the two lafl parables, were

intended to prevent a mifconitruciion of the firft,

Thefe fermons demand from us rather a general and warm
commendation, than a particular and elaborate criticifm.

When they are recommended, either by the editor, or by us,

for their plaintiffs, it is proper to add fome explana;ion of the

character thus given of them. Their plainnefs is very far re-

moved from meannefs ; they are familiar, without any tinc-

ture of vulgarity ; and perfpicuous, but by no means empty or

fuperricial. The hearers of fermons may be diftributed into

four dafTc : firft, we may reckon the learned, confidered merely

as fuch ; thefe will neither be much gratified, nor at all offen-

ded, by the author. Secondly, lovers of rhetoric, and of all

its gaudy figures ; whoconfider the preacher merely as an ora-

tor, and who approve, only where they admire : thefe are quite

out of the author's thoughts. Thirdly, weak enthufiafts, who
reprobate human learning, and would banifh argument from the

ptdpit : to fiith perfons we cannot recommend thefe volumes.

In the lafi, and (we trufl) by far the mod numerous clafs, are,

fincere and huml le Chiillians in all ranks of life ; who delire

to be inflrucleri in the truths of their religion, that they may

believe them the more ftedfaftly ; an.d in its duties, that they

may
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jnav pra&ife them more faithfully. The hearers and readers

of this ciafs, may receive much gratification from the fermons

of Mi. Irlaggitf, which" are fiicb as < country congregations*
1

will readily undent md ; and yet fuch, as audiences far more

pohfhed might at end to with fatisfacYion, and with great im-

provement.

Ar i . XIII. Rofcoe's Life of Lorenzo de' Medici.

(Concludedfrom our lajiy p. 590.)

WITH pleafure we return to a work containing fo many
objects of informa ion and amufement delivered in fo

agreeable a manner: but before vye proceed in this employment,

we ihall give our readers a general v.ew of the conduct of the

work, by letting bifuethem tne principal contents of each,

chapter ; which, as fuch a table is wanting in the work, may
prove a very convenient circumifance to many who poffefs it.

Vol. I. Chap. I. The previous Hillory of Florence an4

the Medici Family ; with the Birth of Lorenzo and his Bro-

thers, to the Death of their Grandfather Cofmo. Chap. If.

The early life of Lorenzo, to the death of his Father Piero

de' Medici, p. 69. Chap. Ill, Political State of Italy, and Hif-

tory of Lorenzo to 1474. p. I-«3- Chap. IV. Continuation

of the Narrative, to tf. Conclufion of Peace with the Pope

in 14S1. p. 173. Chap. V. Studies of Lorenzo, and Hiltory

pf the rife of Italian Literature from the fourteenth Century.

p. 235. Appendix, at p. 320, containing 136 pp, Vol. II.

Chap. VI. Life oi Lorenzo, to about 14.8JS. Chap. VII. Pro-

gress of Italian and ciailkal literature, p. 51. Chap. VIII.

Domeftic Character 0/ Lorenzo, p. 117 Chap. IX. Pro-

grefs of the Arts, p. 17% Chap. X. Deathof Loienz ; and

Sketch of the Hiftm v of Florence^ to the extir.iif.ion or me
Republic and the Eftablilhrnent of the firft Grand Duke,

Cofmo de' Medici in 1536. p. 2§J. Poems of Lorenzo,

never before pubiilhed, at p. 3.12, occupying 48 pp. Ap-
pendix of 112 pp. Index.

Such are the general contents of this work, from winch we
fhall continue to Icleci fuch patfagcs as api -ar to u^ molt wor-

thy of notice. We promifed fome fur tier fpeoimens of the

poetry of Lorenzo, nor can we foibear adding our commen-

dation, to that of i he author ot the life, on the following paf-

fage feltcled from his paftoral of C01 ydon.

" Laffo quanto dolor io aggio avuto.

Quando fuggi da gh ecchi col pie fcalzo

;

Et con quanto folpir ho gia termite,

Che ipine, fere veneaofe, o ii balzo

Non
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Non offende i tuoi piedi ; io mi ritegno,

Per tc tuggo i pie invano, e per te gli alzo :

Come chi drizza Ural veloce al fegno,

Poi che tratt' ha, torcendo il capo crede

Drizzarlo, egli e gia fuor del curvo legno.

" Ah nymph, what pangs are mine, when caufelefs fright,

O'er hill, o'er valley, wings thy giddy flight,

Left fome fliarp thorn thy heedlefs way may meet,

Some poifonous reptile wound thy naked feet.

Thy pains I feel, but deprecate in vain
;

And turn, and raife my feet in fympathetic pain,

So when the archer, with attentive glance,

Marks his fleet arrow wing its way afkance,

He drives, with tortuous act and head afide."

Sight to the mark its devious courfe to guide." Vol. I. p. 260.

The aclion itfelf, and that by which it is illuftrated, are

both (tnctly in nature, and fimilar in kind ; as js the more
comic fpecies of fymparhy introduced by that acute obferver,

Hogarth, in his March to Fmchley, where a pugnacious cobler,

looking at a boxing match, clenches his fifts, and puts on all

the adlion of fighting, though merely a fpeftator. There is

great elegance in the following defcription of the imaginarv

chain of love.

Non gia cofi la mia bella catena

Stripge il mio cor gentil, pien di dolcezza :

De tre nodi compofta lieto il mena
Con le fue mahj ; il primo fe bellezza,

La pieta 1' altro per si dolce pena,

E V altro amor ; ne tempo alcun gli fpezza :

La bella mano infieme poi gli ftrinfe,

£ si dolce laccio il cor awinfe.
# * * * *

Qviand tefiuta fu quefia catena,

L' aria, la terra, il ciel lieto concorfe :

L' aria non fu giammai tanto ferena,

>c il fol giammai si bella luce porfe :

Di frondi giovinette, e di fior piena

La terra lieta, ov' un chiar rivo corfe

:

Ciprigna in grembo al padre il di fi mife,

Lieta mira dal ciel quel loco, e rife.

Dal divin capo, ed amorofo feno,

Prefe con ambo man rofe diveife,

E le fparfe nel ciel queto e fereno :

Di quefti fior la mia donna coperfe.

Giove henigno, di letizia pieno,

Gli umaci orecchi que bel giorno aperfe

A fentir la celefle melodia

Che in canti, riuni, e fuon, dal ciel venia.

*• Dear
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*< Dear are thofe bonds my willing heart that bind,

Form'd of three cords, in myitic union twin'd 5

The firft by beauty's rofy fingers iuove, '

The next by pity, and the third by love.

—The hour that gave this wondrous texture birth

Saw, in fweet union, heav'n, and air, and earth
;

Serene and foft, all Ether breadi'd delight,

The fun diffus'd a mild and terhper'd light;

New leaves the trees, fweet flowers adorn'd the mead,

A fparkling river gufh'd along the glade.

Repos'd on Jove's own brcaft, his favourite child,

The Cyprian queen, beheld the fcen'e and fmil'd ;

Then with both hands, from her ambrofial head,

And amorous breaft, a (hower of roft:s (bed,

The heav'nly fnower defcending fofc and flow,

Pour'd all its fragrance on my fair below,

Whilft all benign the ruler of the fpheres,

To founds celeitiai open'd mortal ears." P. 270.

On perufing thefe paffages, fa elegantly rendered, a wifh

very naturally arifes, that the tranflator may find leifure to en-

rich fome future edition of his work with verfions of thofe

poems of Lorenzo which appear for the firft time in thefe

volumes.

We proceed to give fome fpecimens from the fccond volume.

At p. 28, is a very lingular account of a battle between the

Pope's troops under Sanfeverino, and the Florentines, in

which harmlefs trial of mufcular ftrength, as the author very

properly calls it, not a fingle man was killed or wounded ;

though the con tell continued for many hours, and concluded

only with the day. This gentle corned happened on May 8,

i486, and is recorded by Ammirato, in his Hiflory ©f Flo-

rence. Lorenzo had the honour of training the moft fublime

genius of Italy, Michael Angelo, or Michelagnolo, as Mr. Rof-

coe writes the name, in conformity with the Italian mode. He
had formed his own gardens, adjacent to the monaftcry of S.

Marco, into an academy for the ftudy of the antique, and had

furnifhed the different buildings and avenues with ftatues,

buds, and other pieces of ancient workmanfhip. The fact is

thus related by this biographer.

** To this institution, more than to any other circurr.france, we may,

without hefitation, afcribe the fudden and aftonifhing proficiency

which, towards the clofe of the 15th century, took place in the arts,

and which, commencing at Florence, extended itfelf in concentric cir-

cles to the reft of Europe. The gardens of Lorenzo de' Medici are

frequently celebrated by the hiftorian of the painters, as the nu'rfery

of
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of mpn of genius, but if they had produced no other artift than Mi-
chalegn Ip Biunarroti, they would furficiendy have anfwered the
purpi fes of their founder It was here that this great man began to

imbibe rhat fpirit. which was defined to eiFed a .reformation in the
arts, and which he could perhaps have derived from no other fource.

Of a noble, but reduced family, he had been pi-iced by his father,

when roung, under die tuition of the painter Ghirlandajo, from
whom Lorenzo, defirous of promoting Ids new eflabliftiment, re-
queued that he would permit two of his pupils to pufftie 'heir ftudies

in his gardens, at the lame time, expreding his hopes, that they
would there obtain fuch infl/uftion, as w uld not only reflecl honor
On the inltitution, but alL*bn themfelves and on their country. The
ftudents who had the good fortune to be thus felected, we're Miche-
lagnolo and Francefco Granacci. On the firil vifit of Mich.-lagnolo,
he found in the gardens his future adverfary, Torrigiano, who under
the directions of Bertoldo, was modelling figures in clay. Miche-
lagnolo 'applied himfelf to the fame occupation, and his work foon
afterwards attracted the attention of Lorenzo, who from thefe early
fpecimens formed great expectations of his talents. Encouraged by
fuch approbation, lie began to cut in marble the head of a fawn *,
afcer an antique fculprure, which, though unaccuftomed to the chifel,

he executed with fuch fkili as to aironilrTLorenzo ; who obferving that
he had made fome intentional deviations from the original, and that in
particular he had represented the lips fmoother, and had fhewn the
tongue and teeth, remarked to him, with his accuftomed jocularity,
that he mould have remembered that old men feldom exhibit a com-
pleat range of teeth. The docile artift, who paid no lefs refpeft to
the judgment, than to the rank of Lorenzo, was no fooner left to
himfelf, than he (truck out one of the teeth, giving to the part the
appearance of its having been loft by age. On his next vifit Lorenzo
was equally delighted with the difpofition and the genius of his young
pupil, and fending for his father, not only took the fon under his
^articular protection, but made fuch a provifion for the old man, as
is age and the circumflanees of his numerous family required. From

this time till the death of Lorenzo, which included an interval of four
years, Michelagnolo conftantly refided in the palace of the Medici,
and fat at the table of Lore izo, among his mod honoured guefts

;

Where, by a commendable regulation, the troublefome diftinftions of
tank were abolished, and every psrfon took his place in the order of
his arrival. Hence the young artiil found himfelf at once aflbciated,
pn. terms of equality, with all that was iiiuftrious and learned in Flo-

I

* Doubtlefs a Faunus, one of the rural deities attendant on the
God Pan. If the reader fuppofes it to"mean a young deer, he will be
puzzled, as we were at firft, how the deleft of teeth 'in old men could
be applicable to the fubjeft. It ihould have been printed Faun, with
a capital letter, Rcvt

renee,
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fence, and formed thofe connexions and friendfhips, which if they do
not create, are at leaft neceffary to promote and reward fuperior ta-

lents. His leifure hours were paffed in contemplaiing the intaglios,

gems, and medals, of which Lorenzo had collected an aftonifhine
number, whence he imbibed that tafte for antiquarian refearches,

which was of effential fervice to him in hrs more immediate ftudies,

and which he retained to the clofe of his life.'"' P. 201.

Lorenzo de' Medici died of a fever en the eighth of April,

1492, at the age of no more than forty-four, with a degree of
calmnefs and fortitude, which though it rr.av have been in
fome inftances too highly praifed, certainly does honour to
his name, and concludes his life with proper confiftency. His
character is thus given by the biftorian.

" In the heighth of his reputation, and at a premature period of
life, thus died Lorenzo de' Medici ? a ms:\ who may be felected from
all the char;: iters of ancient and modern hiitory, as exhibiting th©
rnofr.remark?ble inftance of depth of penetration, verfatility of talent,

and comprehenfion of mind. Whether genius be a predominating
impulfe, directing the mind to fome particular object, or whether it

be an energy of inteik.it that arrives at excellence in any department
in which it may be employed, it is certain that there are few inftances

in which a fuccefsful exertion in any human purfuit, has not occaiioned
a dereliction of many other objefis, the attainment of which mi^ht
have conferred immortality. If the powers of the mind are to bea?
down all obftacles that oppofe tiieir progrefs, it feems neceiTarv that

they fhould fweep along in fome certain courfe, and in one collected

mafs. What then mail we think of that rich fountain, which, whilft

it was poured out by fo many different channels, flowed through each,

with a full and equal ftream ? To be abforbed in one purfuit, how-
ever important, is not the char3c"teriitic of the higher clafs of genius,
which piercing through the various combinations and relations of
furrounding circumftances, fees all things in their juft dimenfions
and attributes to each its due. Of the various occupation-) in which
Lorenzo engaged, there is not one in which he was not emi-
nently fuccefstul, but he was rnoft particularly diftinguifhed in
thofe which juitly hold the firfl rank in human eftimation. The faci-

lity with which he turned from fubjeds of the higheft importance to
thofe of amufement and levity, fuggeited to his countrymen the idea
that he had two diftincf fouls combined in one body. Even his moral
eharacter feems to have partaken in fome degree of the fame diverfuy,
and his devotional poems are as ardent as his lighter pieces are licen-

tious. On all fides he touched the extremes of human character, and
the powers of hL, mind were only bounded by that in penetrable circte

which prefcribes the l'mits of human nature.

« As a flarefman, Lorenzo de' Medici appears to peculiar advan-
tage. Uniformly employed in fecuring the peace and promoting the
happinefs of his country by jult regulations at home, and wife precau-
tions abrosd, and teaching to the furrounding governments thofe im-
portant leffons of political fcience, on which the civilization and tran-

5 quillity
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CjUiIlitv of nations have fince been found to depend. Though poffef-

fed of undoubted talents for military exploits, and of fagacity to avail

himfrlf of the imbecility of neighbouring powers, he was fuperior to

that avarice of dominion, which, without improving what is already

acquired, blindly aims at more cxtenfive poffeflions. The wars in

which he engaged were for Security, not for territory, and the riches

'produced by the fertility of the foil, and the indufhy and ingenuity of

the inhabitants of the Florentine republic, inftead of being diffipated

in imposing projects and ruinous expeditions, circulated in their natu-

ral channels, giving happinefs to the individual, and refpedtabtlity to

the Hate. If. he was not infrnfible to the charms of ambition, it was

the ambition to defer ve rather than to enjoy, and he was always cau-

tious not to exad from the public favour more than it might be volun-

tarily willing to bellow. The approximating fuppreffion of the li-

berties of Florence, under the influence of his defendants, may in-

duce fufpicions unfavourable to his patriotifm ; but it wili be difficult,

not to fay impoilible, to difcover, either in his conduct or his precepts,

any thing that ought to ftigmatize him as an enemy to the freedom of

his country.. The authority which be exercifed was the fame as that

which his anceftors had enjoyed, without injury to the republic, for

nearly a century, and had defcend'd to him as infeparable from the

wealth, the refpectability, and the powerful foreign connexions of his

family. The fuperiority of his talents enabled him to avail himfelf

of thefe advantages with irrefiftible effecl ; but hiftory fuggefts not an

inffance in which they were devoted to any other purpofe than that of

promoting the honour and the independence of the Tufcan ftate. It

was not by the continuance, but by the dereliction of the fyftem that

he had eftablifned, and to which he adhered to the clofe of his life,

that the Florentine republic funk under the degrading yoke of defpo-

tic power; and to his premature death we may unquieftionably attri-

bute, not only the deifruction of the commonwealth, but all the cala-

mities that Italy foon afterwards fuftained.

" The fympathies of mind, like the laws of chemical affinity, are

uniform. Great talents attract admiration, the offering of the under-

ifanding; but the qualities of the heart can alone excite affetftion, the

offeiing of the heart. If we may judge of Lorenzo de' Medici by the

ardour with which his friends and contemporaries have exprefled their

attachment, we fhall form conclufions highly favourable to his fenfi-

bility and his focial virtues. The exaftion of thofe attentions ufualhy

paid to rank and to power ,""he left to fuch as had no other claims to

refpeCt; he rather chofe to be confidered as the friend and the equal,

than as the dictator of his fellow citizens. His urbanity extended to

the loweft ranks of fociety, and while he enlivened the city of Flo-

rence by magnificent fpectacles and amufing reprefentations, he partook

of them himfelf with a relilh that fet the example of fdtivity. It was

the general opinion in Florence, that whoever was favoured by Loren-

zo could hot fail of fuccefs. Valori relates, that in the reprefentation

of an engagement on horfeback, one of the combatants, who was fup-

pofed to contend under the patronage of Lorenzo, being overpowered

and wounded, avowed his refolutiou to die, rather than fubmit to his

adverfary, and it was not without difficulty that he was refcued from
tht
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the danger, to receive from the bounty of Lorenzo, the reward of his

well-meant though miftaken fidelity." P. 236.

The fketch which continues the hiftory to the fubjugation of

Florence, appears to us not fufnciently dtftinct; and the au-

thor, in our opinion, too far palliates the faults of Leo X.
which certainly were glaring, and gave but too juft caufe for

the complaints which produced the reformation. The fecond

hero of this work may very fairly be faid to be Politian, who,
from his intimate connection with the family of Lorenzo, is

very properly introduced, but is furely extolled even above his

merits, though they certainly were great. As a Latin poet he
was, we think, inferior to Vida, Several of Mr. Rofcoe's

tranflations from his writings, are much fuperior to the origi-

nals. In p 69, he has led his admirer into the error of quot-

ing Plautus for Ovid. The fault is certainly Politian's, who
fays, lt ut Plautino utarverbo," but a little recollection might
have fuggefledj that a pentameter verfe was not likely to come
from Plautus. The line is in Ovid's ppiftles from Pontus,

B. I. Ep. V. v. 16.

Me quoque qui fcripfi judice, dignalini.

Great as the talents of Politian were, his character was by
no means amiable; vain, turbulent, revengeful, reftlefs, and
difcontented ; he muff have been a terrible inmate for poor

Clarice in the abfence of her hufband, nor can it be won-
dered, that his rudenefs obliged her to have him removed-from

the family. At the fame time, to his patron he was adulatory

to the greateft extreme. We fhall now take leave of a work,

in the pleafure of perufing which, we fhare with a multitude of

readers; and which will certainly long fubfift, an honourable

monument to the merit of its author.

Art. XIV. The Influence of heal Attachment with refpeel is

Home. A Poem. 8vo. 2s. 6d, Johnfon. 1796.

.HPHIS poetp i>K faid, in an advertifement prefixed, and dated
•*• from Oxford, to have been written in the year 1790, and
to have been (ince circulated in manufcript among the author's

friends; but to be now publifhfd, in confequence of the ap-

probation expreffed by Mr. Havley, Dr. Darwin, and Mifs
Seward, yet without the naire of the autho-, from the " feel-

ings" of "• timidity," in an " unfledged poer," What timi-

F dity

BRIT. <?RIT. VOL. VIII. JULY, 1 796.
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dity even an unfledged poet could feel, after receiving the ap-*

probation of fuch a poetical triumvirate, we pretend not to

guefs, as we fit up<>n the bench of critical juftice. But we
think the public will Concur with us in believing, that no un-
fledged pnet is now appearing before them and us.

The whole confifts of two parts, and to each is prefixed an

analyfis in profe. We fhall make an extract from the middle

of the firft analyfis, in order to (how the phihfophical nature of

the poem.

«' In marking the mind thus atted upon by external things," fays

our author, ** we ohferve memory, fancy, and the pnffims, more or lefs

combined. We obferve them in the brutes. In the brures, however,

this is circumfcribed and momentary. Their memory is chiefly re-

cognition, or the recollection of objects once familiar, as they are

again prefemed to the fenfes. With them, fancy and paflion art in

the fame manner confined and tranfitory. It is in a much more ex-

tenfive degree, that we fee memory, fancy, and the paflions in the hu-

man fpecies. We mark a fuperiority over the brutes, even in unculti-

vated minds. Yet, in the cultivated only, we contemplate the finer

energies of memory, fancy, and the paflions, as the mind is acted upon

by localities."

This is good philofophy. But is the poetry as good ?

Without good poetry philofophy would be mere impertinence

in a poem ; and even good philofophy would not be ex-

empted from the charge. How far the poetry is good, our

reade-s fhall judge from the extract: that we will here make ;

keeping rigoroufly within the limits of the analyfis above, in

order to fhow the poetry running parallel with the philofophy;

and thus precluding ourfelves from felecting paffages particu-

larly fplendid, as a fpecimen of the whole. We ihall only fub-

join below, what in the work are injudicioufly thrown to the

end, the notes, fo neceffary to the illuftration of the thought.

'« Meanwhile, we give not to the brutes the joys,

That more extenfive memory can bellow -

t

Since chiefly, as accuftom'd fcenes arife

To fenfe, fuch animals the emotion fhew ;

Yet ever to our race new pleafures flow,

As memory the tranfporting virion rears!

There too the fancy, there the paflions glow,

While fait the faded landfcape re-appears,

Replete with fhadowy forms, thro' the long lapfe ofyears I

Thefe fympathies in vulgar breads to implant

Heaven loves. I hear the Grecian pilot figh,

Amid the (lumbering (hores of the Levant

:

, I fee him lift to heaven his melting eye.

•* Here," he exclaims, with mingled grief and joy,

« Withia
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*« Within my Tenedos, the favour'd ifle,

" Once lay the fable (hips that conquer'd Troy

!

" Behold," he utters with a confcious fmile,

The fpot where chiefs were nurft, and glory crown'd their toil*/*

Yet 'tis the lot alone of fouls refin'd

By tafte, to feel the luxury that fprings

From all the varied energies of mind

:

To fuch how oft a trivial objeft brings
The fweetly-pencil'd view, where fancy flings

A mellower tint than ftains the autumnal (heat

;

While, as (he fports within her fairy rings,
Mixing the emotions quick of joy and grief,

She clothes each piclur'd form with rays of foft relief*

Tho' o'er his matter's bow, fo long unftrung,
An eye of forrow good Eumasus caft,

Tho' old Philaetius o'er the quiver hung,
Struck by a quick remembrance of the pad ;

Yet was it theirs to own thofe feelings chafte,
Thofe fympathies, that mov'd the widow'd fair?

Yet was it theirs, infpir'd by kindred tafte,

As on an objecl of their fondeil care,

To mufe, and from delight to Ileal a penfive air?

I fee her flow the lofty flairs afcend

;

I fee her bofom heave delicious fighs I

Now o'er the bow I fee the mourner bend,
While millions of illufions round her rife

From the fweet relic of affeclion's ties,

The chronicle of many a blifsful hour ;

That, as the big tear trembles in her eyes,

Recals her vanifht days with foothing power,
}

Soft as in dreams we paint the fair Elyfian bower f

.

* »« Such was the exclamation of a Greek pilot, to an Englifh
gentleman at the illand of Tenedos. " There." cried he, «« 'twas
our fleet lay!" "What fleet?" faid our countrymen. «« What
fleet!" replied the man, a little piqued at the queftion, « why, our
Grecian fleet at the fiege of Troy !"

t " In the 2i ft book of Homer's Odyfley, Penelope is defcribed.

as fhedding tears over the bow of Ulyffes.

e£o/xev»j 5s Kal' txv9i, QiXqis sin ytnmcri Giutx,

K\a.is

fC This paflage is not ill tranflated :

*' Acrofs her knees (he laid the well-known bow,
And penfive fat, and tears began to flow :

To full fatiety of grief (he mourns,

Then tiknt to the joyous hall returns.**

a La,
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Lp, by a fine ethereal fpirit Jed,

Mid olive groves we trace Ilyflus* ftreams j

Or hail the folemn fpot where Cato bled

;

Or, where, the ruin of Iona gleams,

Cheriiri, in holy trance, romantic dreams ;

Or, with emotions of delight, recal

Each monument of early youth, that teems

With claflic thought—the fchool's awe-breathing* wall,

The bofom-thrilling. bench, the academic hall *.

This extract, we thir.lc, will fpeak to the hearts of our rea-

ders in a pleafin? and afflcYmg manner. Yet, could our pre-.

fent limits allow us, we would willingly hold up the

fecond part to our readers in the fame manner. We fhould

love particularly to dwell upon our author's old Devonian

peafant, the fair counterpart of Virgil's Corycian yeoman;

his Highland Chief, delineated from the colours and with the

pencil of natuie ; and his tale of Danvert and Ellen, recited

•with many touches of agreeably romantic defcription. In

defcription, indeed, this author peculiarly excels. - He has an

eye that catches the various tints at once, and a judgment

that afterwards difcriminates them with precifion ; and his

prefer^ poem (hows him to have a fine tafte, a warm fenfibi-

lity, and an elegant mind.

* « Moved by a propenfity depending on the fame principles of
affociation, men of ingenuity, enamoured of the Mufes, traverfe the

regions they frequented, explore every hill, and feek their footfteps

in every valley. The groves of Mantua and the cafcades of Anio,

are not lovelier than ether groves and cafcades ; yet we view them
with peculiar rapture. We tread as on cnofecrated ground ; we re-

gard thofe olijecis with veneration, which yielded ideas to the minds
of Virgil and Horace; and we feem to enjoy a certain ineffable inter-

courfe, with thofe elegant and enlightened fpirits. Richard/ox's Effays

en Shakj'pcare's dramatic Characters. P. 182."

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Artit. I J. An Accurate and Impartial Narrative of the War, hy an
Officer of tie Guards ; in 1<wo Vohimis. Comprifng the Campaigns

"f I 793> !?94» and tf* Retreat through Holland to IVefphalia,, in

1795. Introducing ulfo the Original Poetical Epijllts from Head-
Quarters ;. with Copious Notes throughout. Circumfianttally detailing

eiu .) Material Occurrence that has taken place upon the Continent.

1 he Third Edition, enlarged. Crown Svo. Price 1 05. in Boards.
Cadell, tic. 1796.

The firft part of this poetical narrative, appeared in 179?, and was
noticed in our filth volume, p. 641. It has now changed its form

from
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from quarto to octavo, and received fo much augmentation, as to ex-

tend to two fm.iir volumes. It has gained alio fome embellifhments,

fuch as two coloured frontifpieces, reprefenting an Auftrian foot fol-

dier, in two different attitudes ; and four etchings, entitled, Favourite

Ajnuferrient at Head-Quarters ; A Council of War interrupted ; How
to throw an Army into Confufion ; and Perils by Sea. With thefe

additional attractions, and a narrative, now continued, in one form or

another, from 1793 to 179c, it cannot be wondered that >-irs publica-

tion proceeds through fevera! editions. The ve'rfe, if not of the firit,

excellence, is in general agreeable and eafy : and the little traits of
iatire interfnerfed, are fo free from malignity as only to enliven, with-

out the ch.11.ee of giving offence, even to the objects of theiri. We
can only add a !horc fpecimen of the manner in which the continuation

is executed ; which we take from the part illuftrated by the print of
rt How to throw an Army into Confufion.''

Our troops were compell'd the ChaufTee to forfake,

Malgrex, eux to a miry deep read to betake,

Where the cannon fo frequently ftuck in the mud,
That nijht having harnefs'd her ebony llud,

C'ertook us, and frowning at this our intruiion,

Determined to throw us in horrid confufion.

From her clutches in future, good heavens defend us,

For ne'er was the Hag \o completely tremendous.

Could I gain to my caufe an Hexameter Mufe,

A fubject more proper, what poeteould chufe

Than her terrors! but, vainly I batter my brains,

My pen glances off into titupping firains.

More proper I own to hand over 'twould feem,

To heroic defcribers fo glorious a theme;

Yet I hope as the trifle efcapes from my hand,

That my tropes unaffected you'll ftill uiidtrjia?id.

Each fiend had apparently flown from his fhade,

O'er a kingdom unpeopled the fceptre was fway'd

By Hell's grifly Monarch—the elements raged,

And fancy depicted the furies engaged.,

So jet-black an atmofphere found us was fpread,

* That I fcarcc could difcover e'en Brunfwick's* white head.

Save at times, when loud peals of harfh. thunder between,

Broad dairies of light'ning illumin'd the fcene,

Then the heavens feem'd to open, and awe-firuck we vievv'd

The fplendid refulgence vvl i< h inftant enfued.

Our depiorable ftate, which before was ccnceal'd

From our knowledge, at intervals thus vvas reveal'd.

Here, a ba:%horfe was feen in the mud holes to flounder,

'if; re, with all its etcet'ras, a proitrate nine pounder.

With foldiers and waggons the ditches were ciamm'd,
With long-toil 'I roupees, all the water, were damm'd. vol. ii. p. 44^

* The author's horfe.

G NOVELS.
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. JULY, I796.
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NOVELS.

Art. 1 6. Edington. A Novel. By Richard Hey, Efq. In T*va
Volumes, i2mo. 6s. Vemor and Hood. 1796.

The facility of combining extravagant events in the fhape of a

hiftory, is a circUmftance of which novel writers feem fcarcely aware.

To iudge, from the variety of mocftrous productions which aiTume

that name, it would be natural to fuppofe, that the mind exulted in the

power of inventing feme extraordinary conceits, and clothing them
with fome fetnblance of machinery and fable. A more improbable

and incongruous tiilue of events can fcarcely be imagined, than that

which fills the prefent volumes,

George Eynefbury lofes his property by fire, and confoles his family

in their reduced circumltances by his induiiry. One of his daugh-
ters, Lucy, conquers the heart of Edward Camplev, vvho, on a vifit at

the village of Eddington, had obtained a fight of her. He applies to

his father, a man of fortune, for permiffion to marry her, who refufes.

Edward now dreffes himfelf like a labourer, and, by wondrous cir-

cumftances, makes his way into the fervice of Lucy's father. Here he
labours in the field, &c, till he thinks he has conquered Lucy's affec-

tion, and then returns to his former condition. His father difinherit-

ing him, he returns to George Eynefbury, who falls ill, raves in a deli-

rium through a dozen pages, till his daughter Lucy—who had given

him a phial of poiibn by miftake, inflead of his medicine—raves in

her turn through a dozen more. Eynefbury at length recovers, Lucy
in procefs of time recovers her health and fenfes, Edward marries her,

and, by fome great itroke of autuoifhip, a title and eftate are brought

to light for George, who iffues. from the novel, Sir George Eynef-

bury.

The whole of this hiftory is very defectively connected ; and the

fmaller incidents are equally deftitute of intereft and fimplicity. Our
duty to the public obliges us to toil through tbefe fatiguing rhapfo-

dies, from which we rarely emerge without a fentiment of difguft at

that vicious taile, which can leek amufement in fuch grofs deviations

from nature and truth.

DIVINITY.
Art. \J. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of St.

Albans, at the Vijitation, hela May 20th, A. D. 1796. By Jofeph
Holdcn Pott, A. M. Prebendary of Lincoln, and Archdeacon of St.

Allan's. Publijhcd at the Requejl of the Clergy, ^.o. I S. Ri-
vingtons. 1796.

The fubjeft of this charge is the moft important that can interefr,

the attention. It exhibits, in a compendious view, the chief confi-

derations upon which the plenary infpiration of the fcriptures may
be maintained, and it is brought forward with very feafonable regard

to fome opinions which tend to degrade the character of the facred

V ratings, and to weaken our confidence in Revelation,

From
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From fome preliminary remarks on the danger refulting from a per-

tinacious adherence to eftablifhed abufes of opinion and practice, as

particularly illuftrated, in the church of Rome ; and on the mifchief

which, on the other hand, arifes from a too great facility of cohceftiort

on controverted queftions, tending to the facrifice of eflential points*

the archdeacon takes occafion to recommend the facred writings, as

conftituting a rule which applies to the two oppofite fources of abufe j

a rule to which no additions muft be made, and from which no de-
viations mud be fufrered. \

Having iixed this 11 andard of appeal, he proceeds to vindicate the

afTertion of a divine and infallible authority attaching to the fcriptures

in all particulars, to the total excluiion of error and defect ; and demon-
itrates, from the teftimony of the facred writers, the exiftence of a
certainty in their communications, refulting from a true and pro-

per infpiration, in points wherein no previous knowledge could exift j

a certainty arifing from an uniform and unremitted fuperintendence and
direction in things to which the memory might fuffice. A certainty

Springing from an abfolure prefervation from all error arifing from
ail loofe accommodations, and from all inconfequence, where argument
was needful. The texts which are employed in fupport of thefe

aflertions, are judicioully felected and ably urged ; and the inconve-

nience which would arife from the admifiion of any partial exemption
from the fuperintendant influence of the fpirit, is well explained and.

illuftrated. The principal objections to the total infpiration of the

fcriptures, are then briefly noticed ; and fome confiderations which
fubftantiate the authority of the received canon, and the authenticity

and uncorrupted Sincerity of the original texts, are adduced. In
connection with this fubject, the author, with great candour and.

gentlenefs, adverts to fome very exceptionable conceflions which he

thinks have, been made by a diftinguifhed writer of the prefent age*

in his " View of the Evidences of Chriftianity," with regard to the

character of die facred writings : the importance and tendency of
which are very ftrongly expofed. It is perhaps extraordinary, that

the paflages here noticed fhould have pafled fo long without animad*
verfion, as proceeding from a writer fo highly and juftly efteemed,

and inferted in a work fo generally known and approved. The charge,

though dedicated only to the clergy of the Archdeaconry of St. AI-
ban's, merits the attention of the whole order , and the folidity of the

xeflefUons, as well as the temperate language in which they are con-

reyed, are particularly entitled to approbation.

Art. i 8. A Sermon preached in the Cathedral Church of Hereford,

Oclober 25, 1 79 ^, being the Anni<verfary of his Majejiy's AcceJJton 1

9

the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, by Hugh Morgan, M. A. Canon Reji-

dentiary of the Cathedral Church of Hereford, and Chaplain to his

Highnefs the Duke of Gloucejler. Publified at the requefi of the Lord

Bi/hop of the Diocefe, 4to. 17 pp. is. Payne. 1796.

A plain and rational difcourfe upon Prov. xxiv. 21. " My fon,

fear thou the Lord and the king, and meddle not with thofe that are

given
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given to change," The preacher fpeaks thus, as others have, of our

constitution, alluding to the mixture of the three forms in it. " That

.

perfeft form of government, which an ingenious hiftorian of antiquity

could combine only in his imagination, but of whofe actual exiiience

he defpaired, is prefented to the heart and undemanding of every

Briton, as the bulwark of his rights, and the boundary of tus duty."

P. 1 1. But the purport of this diicourfe is, (as the author well expreflea

it) to perfuade his countrymen to " bear with magnanimity evils of

determinate extent, till they can be remedied with fafety, nor to ceafe

being fubjccls, from the vain fear of becoming Haves." Pw 17.

MEDICINE.

ApvT. 19. Hints on the prnpofd medical Reform. By a Member of the

London Corporation of Surgeons. 8vo. 61 pp. 13. 6d. Eyres,

Warrington; J ohnfon, London, 1796.

Thefe hints are addrefled to the Royal College of PhyficiarjSj the

Corporation of Surgeons, and the Pharmaceutical Affociation of Lon-

don. - The latter, which we have before noticed*, is an affociation of

apothecaries for the purpofe of obtaining a reform of certain abufes-

that have crept into their body, and a redrefs of certain grievances

of which they complain. For remedying the firft, they propofe that the

legiflayjre (hould grant them a power to prevent perlbns from being

apprenticed to apothecaries, who have not had a competent education,

or any one being employed as an affiftant, or commencing practitioner

in pharmacy, who has not ferved a regular apprenticeship, and palled

an examination, or produced teftimonies of his fobriety, difcretion,

and diligence. Thefe are certainly ufeful regulations, and from the

account this writer gives of the ignorance of many of the apo:heca-

ries in the country, they appear to be much wanted. But he fhould

have recollected, that the company of apothecaries in London, arepof-

feffed of, and have long exerciied a Similar power over their members,,

with great advantage, as far as their juri'dicTtion extends. That other

parts of the kingdom mould enjoy fimilar advantages, feems very de-

finable. But for this purpofe, it does not feem neceflany, that a new

corporation lhould be f< rmed. It would be fufficient that the mfryor

or other magiftrates of towns, with the clergyman, pry fician, and

fome refpeclable apothecary lhould be empowered to perform this of-

fice. Similar arrangements are not uncommon in other countries. In

the difpenfary of the College of Phyficians of Louvain, printed in

the year 1687, there are fome regulations for the conduct of the apo-

thecaries, that merit attention. " Nemincin pofthac, pharma-

copoeum in urbe noltra admittendum efle, nili coram e magiftfatu de-

legatis perduos medicinae doclores, totiucmcmepharmacopceos pervices

ab hifce delegatis hunc in finem nominandos, prius examinauim, infu-

See vol. vii. p. 316.

pcrque
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perquelaudabilibus, quoad vitam mcrefque, revlimoniis prasmumtum,"

The fourth article prohibits apothecaries from vifiting or preferring

for the Tick, or even difpenfing ftrong purges, emetics, opiates, &c.

without the direction of a phyfician. . This regulation would be by no

means proper here, av vifiting and prefcribing for the fick has long

formed [he principal part of the employment of the apothecary in this

country. But as, while the apothecary is employed in this part of his

hufinefs, he k precluded from giving bis perfonal attention to com-
pounding and difpenfing medicines, it feerrs lingular that the aiTocia-

tion ihould complain that the druggirt performst- what they have to a

degree abandoned. Rut this argument ls fo judicioufly handled in the

work which makes the fubject of our next article, that we fliail not

notice it farther here. If this fubjecl fhould come again under the

notice of the legislature, they may probably think it expedient, in ad-

dition to what has been prcpofed, to take the fame method to prevent

an inundation of illiterate and unqualified apothecaries, which the/

-lately adopted to prevent the increafe of pettyfogging attornies; not
only by prohibiting all perfons from practifing who have not parted a
regular apprenticeibip, but by laying an additional ftamp duty upon,

the indenture. A duty of thirty or forty pounds upon the apothe-

cary's indenture would raifc a large furn tor the benefit of government,
and confine the bufinefs to a more liberal and enlightened clafs of perj-

pie, than are now orten found engaged in it, which could not fail in

time to prove highly beneficial to the country ; and thus an alTo-

cia ion. whofe general views appear far from liberal, may eventually

prove a public benefit.

Art. 20. Mttrepjblogia , or the Art of the Apothecary, traced up to its

original Source in Miliary; and the Antiquity and Confluence of the

, Drug- M rchattts ajferted, and maintained againji the Mifreprefeniatmns

of the Author of a late Hifiory of Medicine. The Natzire and Dfign
*cf that Publication examined, and the true Foundation of the refpetia-

ble CbaraSi r of the Apothecary of Great Br'uajn, at the prefent Time,
pointed out and tllujlrated. By Jcfph Bradmy, Efq. §vo. 4Cpp.
is. Rivingtons. 1796.

In our Review for March laft, we gave an account of Mr. Good's
Hiftory of Medicine, publifhed at the requeft of the Genera] Phar-
maceutic Afltociation. h\ this, as we have mown, the author attempts
to raife the dig lity of the character of the apothecary, by proving
the antiquity d the order, and the high estimation in which it "has
always been held, and to debafe the occupation of the druggllr, whom
he confiders as qf very modern date, of littie eftimation, and unfit to
beentrufted with compounding medicines, which he thinks fhould be
permitted to the apothecary alqne. Mr. Bradney, in the piece before
us, llano* lorward ari unfolicited champion of the druggifts, and with

+ In the petition of the AiTociation to the Honfe of Common*
1 , th y prayed that the druggifts might be pro!

hibiied bom making up prefcriptions, or retailing"dru»s.
°

much
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much good humour and.good fenfe, turns all the arguments of the
apothecary againft his own corps. He admits indeed the antiquity of
the apothecaries

;. they are meniioned, he fays, in the Old Telia-
inent. But they were the mere compounders of oils, falves, and oint-
ments " I he word apothecary (p. 7.) in the feptuagint is Uvps^os,
fcilicet, qui coquit ceu con/kit unguenta, and in this low eftimation
fhey continued to be held for many ages. Cic-ro ftiles them unguen-
tarii, and ranks their occupation inter artes fordidas." But the fpice-

merchant, or drugging mud have been of greater antiquity thai the

apothecary. As the raw material muft be produced before the manu-
factured, fo the exercife of the druggiiVs branch of commerce mull
have preceded that of the compounder. That the importance of the

drug-merchant was at the fame period' confiderable, is evident, he
fays, as we read of their camels richly laden, that bore fpices in great

ftore and abundance. Of the camels in the train of the Queen of
Sheba, bearing rich fpices to Solomon. Having thus fhown the fupe-

rior antiquity and opulence of the druggift, this author proceeds to

mow, that the alfociatcd apothecaries are equally unlucky in their ar-

guments againft the propriety of permitting the druggift to continue

to compound and retail medicines. Not denying what the hiftorian

aflerts, that fome druggift may have been detected in committing er-

rors, or fophifticating their drugs, examples of equal ignorance and
depravity, he contends, may be found among the apothecaries. But
this ought not to be charged upon the body of either of thefe claifes

of men. " Ignorance," he obferves, p. 22, w is no monopoly,
every profefficn puts in its claim. Should a man in his reforming re-

verie, attempt to purge any one of them from it, a drug more potent

muft be found than any the materia medica now contains. To thole

reformers who will admit of nothing fiiort of perfection, little can be

faid. Their bufinefs lies with another ftate and condition of life. On
this terreftrial globe it never was, it never will be found, without a

preternatural caufe. The degree of attainment towards it, which
man is capable of, demands the exercife of much chriftian charity, to

cover the defects which remain expofed." The author then mentions

the particular qualifications of the druggiils, which render them more
fit for the bufinefs of compounding and retailing medicines, than the

apothecaries in general of the prefent day. Their fuperior knowledge

of drugs, from the great quantities continually palling through their

hands, and from the fame caufe, their ability to keep at all times a

flock of thofe that are frefil and perfect. Their knowledge of chymiltry,

far fuperior to moft apothecaries, few of the latter having elaboratories,

and confequently, opportunities of being intimately acquainted with

this curious and r diary branch of phyfic. The perfonal attention

of the druggift to .'lis (hop, enables him to carry on the retail trade

with fuperior advantage to the apothecary, whofe attendance on his

patients, mtift preclude him from engaging in that branch with fuc-

cefs. Mr. B. goes on to examine the remainder of the regulations

propofed by the reforming aflbciations, and combats them with equal

acutenefs and fuccefs. But we have faid enough to recommend this

ingenious performance to the public, by whom, we doubt not, it will

be read with equal pleafure and advantage.

3
Art,
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ART. 21. A Treatife on the StruBure, Economy, and Difeafes of the

Liv r, togetht r <voith an Inquiry into the properties and component Parts

of the Bile, and biliary Concretions, by iVilliatn Saunders, M. D.
F. R. S. Felloiv of the College of Phyflcians, and Senior Phyfician to

Guys Hofpital, Second Edition, with confderaile Additions. 8vo.

261 pp. 5 s. J.
Phillips, George Yard, Lombard Street, &c. 1796.

In the third volume of the Bri.ifh Critic, we gave rather an extended

account of this ingenious work, and are pleafed to find our opinion of

Its merit, faricuoned by the public, which the early appearance of a

fecond edition evinces. The additions in this impreiiion, are princi-

pally in the practical part, and confequently, of a kind that cannot'fail

to enhance the value of the book ; but as they are blended with the ge-

neral methods of treating difeafes of the liver, they cannot eafily be

detached. The following communications of a fuccefsful method of

treating the jaundice in the Eaft-Indies, is curious, and feems deferring

notice. The writer is Mr. Dick, furgeon at Bengal : " I have been,

he fays, for the laft feven years, in the habit of giving calomel in the

jaundice, in dofes, from two to five grains every night, 'tili the mouth

is affe&ed, and in every cafe, the jaundice went off, as foon as the

mouth became fore. I now fcarcely ufe any other medicine, exceDt

merely to prevent coftivenefs. I cured upwards of forty patients ia

that way, and all in lefs than a month, generally in ten days, or a
fortnight."

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 22. Thoughts on the Cat/ft of the high Price of Provifiavt, and
honv the Evil r/u/y be remo-ved, in a Letter to Sir John Sinclair, Bart,

Chairman of the Board of Agriculture, By a Farmer s Son, 1 2mo.
19. Dilly. 1796.

Whoever, from a true patriotic fpirit, and without any f.niftes views,

invefligates the important fubjeft here propofed, is fairly entitled to

the thanks of his countrymen. The author of this pamphlet is cer-

tainly of this defcription ; he is of opinion that the increafe of the

price of provifions is owing to our increafe of population, and to the

great increafe of horfes, and he Mates the following curious fact:

—

" In order to mow the amazing confumption which is caufed by
horfes, I will only ilate one infkmce, and that is in refpect to the num-
ber of perfons who might be fupported from what is expended on
thofe horfes working in the mail-coaches. From the bett: information

I have been able to obtain, the number of thefe horfes muft be near
two thoufand, and as they cannot be kept for lefs than twelve (hillings

per week each, the confumption of one horfe would fupport a labour-

ing man, his wife, and four children^ fo thajt the fum expended on
two thoufand horfes would be fufficient to keep twelve thoufand per-
fons, or fuppofe one horfe will confume the

t
oduce of four acres of

land, then it would require eight thoufand acres of land to fupport the
faid number of horfes. If then the lofs fuflained by the public, by
p.njy fo fmall a part of the horfes thus kept, is fo great, what muft it

be.
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foe, whan all the horfes above defcribed are taken into confideration ?'*

The remedies propofed for the exifting evils which the author defcrihes,
are thefe :—inclofe land wherever it can be" done ; le/len, as much as
pofiibie, the ufe of horfes; and encourage the breed of neat cattle,
and the ufeof oxenin hufbandry. This is a very fenfible pi

tion, and evidently the performance of 3 clear and ft'rong dn'derftandr
ing; many very ufeful hints are comrmmkated, upon which we
be glad to dilate more at large, bu; the whole is well worth the atten-
tion of the public.

Art. 23. Fionas B^auicut Gippavicen/js 1 or, Afiflcmatkal Enume-
ration of the Plants cultivated in Dr. Ccy.e's Botanic Garden at
Jpftvich, in the County of Suffolk ; a/fa their- effe^al genuine Cha-
racters, Evglifh Names, the Nati~ue; of Britain particularized, the
Exotics where b:Jl preferred, and their Dun;: h ocafional
botanical Obfervations. To which is aided an Iwueftfgatiqn of the
natural produce offime Grafs Lauds m High Suffolk, j to. J cS no.
Whites, Sec. 1796.

' >?•«'*

Little is required to be added to the ample account given in the
title. Dr. Coyte's collection is coniiderable, but not without defi-

ciencies. His catalogue is Linnsean and correct, and the collateral
in. ications of place and mode of culture, &c. very convenient. The
book will be found a lifeful index to thofe who have collections of
their own.

Art. 24. Travels in the liar 1 792, through France, Turkey and Hun-
gary, to l ienna, concluding -with an Account of that City. In a fries
of Letters to a Lady in England. By William Hunter, Efq. 8vo.
6s. White, 1796.

Popular as books of travels a're at the prefent day, Mr. Hunter's
volume will certainly not be fought with avidity, either by thofe who
with their ficres of geographical knowledge extended, or who read
for palling amufement only. The Itinerary at the beginning, if ac-
curate, may certainly be ufeful, but the narrative js tedious, feldom
enlivened by anecdote, and never important from obfervations of fa-

gacity or wifdom. A ilery is told, at p. 369, about chefs-playing,
which the reader will find more agreeably detailed by Twifs, in his
anecdotes Of chefs. Mr. Hunter is alfo very negligent of grammar,
as in p. 34S, where he fays, " Monf. M. who arrived here but two
days after iue ;" and in p. 445, " the manner in which cattle is

driven," &c, &c.

Art. 2T. Inttrejlhr Anecdotes, Memoirs, Allegories, Effuys, and
political Fragments, tending to anuje the Fancy and inculcate morality.

By Mr. Addfn. 4 Vol. 8vo. ] 6s. Longman. 1796.

This i one of the many publications which the prefs daily "bodies
fourth," of which the higheft character that can be given, is, that they

will do no harm. Truth, howeyer, compels us to add, that thefe before

us are calculated 10 foothe idlenefs rather than flimulate induftry, that

they are not diilinguifhed ciiher by 11; ill of fdc&ion or arrangement,
and that Mr. Addifon, of whom we have no knowledge, will pro-

bably receive no extraordinary portion either cf fame or emolument.

Art.
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Art. 25. Elements of Geography : containing a conci/e and comire-

henjive View of that ufeful Sci.nce, as divided into aftronomical, phy-

Jical, or ?iatural and political Geography, on a new Plan, adapted to

the Capacities of Youth, and dejignedJor the Ufe of Schools and private

Families. By Jtdidiah Morfe, D. D. embelhjhed with Maps. 8vo.

3s. 6d. Stockdale. 1796.

A very plain, fyftemati:, and u reful publication, which we recom-

mend without referve to thofe for whofe immediate fervice it is in-

tended. -

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
GERMANY.

Art. 27. Emjle Hinftcht attf ft in Vaterland, 13c.—A ferions Viemt

call upon hit Cow/try at the approach of Peace. By a true German,

Pubhjhed by E. A. W. Zimmermau, Aulic Counfilior and Profeffor at

Brunjwic. Leipfig. 1795 . Svo. 248 pp. ,

The firft part of this tract confifls of a general retrofpi-ft of the

comparative (rate of France and Germany, previous to the late revo-

lution, and of the circumftances that have paved the way to that tremen-
dous convuliion, and occaiioned the fatal torpor with which the neigh-
bouring nations have beheld its formidable ilridrs, when a timely in-

terposition might Hill have checked its deltrudtive progrefs. The
French had arrived at the hi.htit pitch of refined cultivation; and
other nations, eiptdally the German, looking up to them for all

ornamental improvements, were in a manner dazzled by the glare of
their brilliant attainments. Their government too, under the benign
influence of the unhappy monarch, whofe love and pntriotifm they
have repaid with a public execution, had beer, eflentially meliorated ;

and the various fpontaneous ac~ts by which he had effectually alleviated

many of the oppreffive burthens of h ; s fubjecls, are here placed in a
collective point of view, which, fhould that deluded people ever re-

cover the feelings of humanity, they will not be able, without horror,

to compare with the treatment he experienced. The exaggerated
potions of the perfedibdity of human nature, however, which now
heated the minds of fpeculative men, made them look* upon all thefe

advantages as far (hort of the degree of latitude of which mankind
is fufceptible. " The progrefs of improvement will not ceafe," faid

Dr. Price, " till it has excluded from earth not only vice and war,
but even death it/elf." Hence the fermentation that fuudenly burft

into an unrulinefs, which broke afunder all the ties of fociety, and
threatens to degrade the human race to the lowelt point of depreilion.

The apathy of the German nation was, no coabt, in forrie meafure
countenanced by various imperfections in their feveral governments,
efpecially in thofe \vhich were eccleiiallica! ; many of which unfor-

H tunately
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tunately bordered upon France. The infulting pre-eminence main-

tained by their nobility, the opinion that France was actually uphold-

ing the rights of men againft fuch fictitious distinctions ; and, perhaps,

Hill more, the indifcretion, the immorality, and the remains of over-

bearing pride manifefted by the (warms of French emigrants who
Hocked to their court?, and were entertained with fome expence by
their princes, all thefe considerations wrought upon the minds of the

bulk of the people, and conciliated, if not the partiality, at leaft the

connivance of the unthinking, who are always the moft numerous

part of a nation.

The author undertakes with much zral and energy to controvert

thefe and other fpecious motives, which have either lulled men into a

callous indifference, concerning the confequences to be dreaded from

the promulgation of French principles ; or even feduced them to a

tacit approbation of the purpofes pointed out as the objects of them.

But befides that events have, fince the publication of this treatife,

a ill rded arguments much more cogent than any that may be adduced

by the moft fkilful literary advocate; we abstain from detaining our

.readers any longer on this Subject, as what is farther urged applies

chiefly to Germany ; and what may concern us and operate conviction

among thofe of our„ own countrymen, who, though milled, may ftill

be fuffic.ientJy unbiased to yield to conviction, has already been very

amply difcufTed by various and very able writers of this country.

ITALY.

Art. 28. Paraphmfis Pfclmorum poelica, auiiore G. Ferrich R. •

qui dccedit altera in utriu/gue Ttjiamenti cantka. B-agufa. Pref. xii,

Ff. 288. Cant. 35 pp. 410.

The Ab' c bad originally intended to have rendered the whole of

the Book of i'Salms into Hexameter verfe, till he was convinced by

his juflly celebrated countryman, Mr, Bemditt Stay, that fuch an

Uniformity of meafure could not but be ill adapted to poems differing

fo widely in their fpecific characters, and each of which might be

faid to constitute a whole. In conformity, therefore, to this advice,

he has given to each Pfalm that meafure which appeared to him the

beft Suited to its ci nt< nts, fo that he has in this work had recourfe

not only to thofe ufed by the ancient Latin poets, but hkewife by the

Chriftian writers of hymns. With regard to the fenfe, he has then

only allowed himfelf to depart bom the Vulgate (which is printed in

fhe margin) when the t riginal text, 6i the ancient verfions, fuggefted

what he conceived to be a better interpretation. To each pialm is

prefixed a Short introduction, pointing out the author, the occafion

which it was written, and, in a few inftances, the application of

the paffages in the New Teftament. The notes, which are fhort,

are intended chiefly to affigh the reafons by winch the tranfiator was

not anfreqtfehtly induced to deviate from the Vj' afej though they

fometimes extend to a greater length on particular pjtces (as Exod. xv.

BfeuU' >A/ii. judges v. 1 Sam. ii. Ifaiah xii and xxxviii. Habac. iii.

pan. iii.) which are printed at the end of the volume.

We
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We {hall here fubjoin. an extraft or two from thefe tranAations,

taken from the beginning of different pfalras.

Pfalm CXXX (according to the Vulgate CXXlX.J
Pxnc merfus, hen, profundus

Dum malorum fluclibus

Te gemenre corde pofco,

Sanfte rector ccelitum

!

Tu benunas invocanti

Lenis aures commoda. ......

Pfalm CXXXVIl (CXXXVL)
Extorres dulci a patria dum forte fedemus

Captivi, preilique malis, Euphratis ad undam,

UberibuS lachrymis perfudimus ora, gravinue

Singultu, et mocftis implevimus arva querelis.

Namque animo miferanda Sion, dijjeclaqa; mo'es

Se templi exhibuit. Turpi obfna pulvere ramis

Nablia pendtbant falicum, abjeClseque tacebant,

Auris ludibrium, citharaa ; quum prtedo cruentus

Captivos patriis qui nos abduxit ab oris,

Vaitavitque folum ferro populous et igni,

Exigit a miferis in tanto cannula lu&u. .

.

Pfalm CXV1I. (CXVL).
Quotquot eoos occiduofque ,

Colitis traflus, carmine lauded

JEtheris almo regi hominumque

Dicite gentes ; nam fua ab alto

Axe refuliit pietas in nos. .

.

That the verfioii mull, after all the labour he has beftowed on it,

in general, fall infinitely (hort of the original, the author is very-

ready to allow, for which he excufes himfelf in the following words

of another poet

:

JelTsei quifquis reddere carmina

Aud.x latini pecYme barbiti,

Audet redordiri fuperbaj

Turrii>eras Babylonis arces.

Quantus Poloni e vertice Carpathi

Ruptis inundat Viftula fontibus,

Se fert, inexhauflufque tanto

Ifacius iuit ore vates.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Ciericus Ifellcnfis begs leave to inform A grateful Reader^

that a letter is left for him at MciTrs. Rivington's, on the fub-

je£l of the " yitirum Pklnrchi Ep :tomc" with which he was

fo kind as to entruft him in Aprl I ill. For want of knowing

this gentleman's ?Waddreis ?
iVfelfr.s. Rivington have not been

able
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able to forward it to him, as they mould othefwife have done*
as foon as it came into their hands.

To the grammatical doubt of fuven'ts we reply without
hefitation, that though the rule for the fubjundive form is (or
be)nax. improperly noticed in our beft grammars, the Oriel ad-
herence to it in all cafes has never been received into the idiom
of our language ; and is avoided by the beft writers, as HifF and
pedantic. Tafie muft difcriminate in the cafes that occur.

From Dr. Hunter, of York,' we have received a fhort, but
important paper, on the experiment of tranfplanting whear,
which he thinks may be praitiled with great advantage. So
fmall a paper is not an object of criticifm to a review ; but,

with the leave of the refpe&able author, we are ready to print

the whole in our next number.
We are much obliged to a correfpondent from Manchefter,

for one or two articles of literary intelligence, but have found
it neceffary to make an invariable rule, not to infert any ano-
nymous information of that kind.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A fupplementary volume to Hogarth illuflrated, is preparing

by Mr. John Ireland^ (not Samuel) from Hogarth's own manu-
fciipts.

Maffon, who was Tent to Africa, at the perfonal expenceof

his Majefty, is printing a fcientific account of the Stapelia

nova, found by him in that country.

Mr. King, the learned antiquary, has printed a defcription

of Oxford Caftle, as part of a greater work on ancient Cajllcs ;

to which he has already fo well prepared the way by his diller-

tabions on that fubjecT: in the Archasologia.

The fame gentleman has exercifed his pen on the fubjeft of

Stones falling from the Atmofphere, a fubjecl: which, from a

recent occurrence, has obtained much of the public aitention.

Such a circumftance is mentioned by Pliny, Nat. Hilt. b. ii„

*h. 59-

Mr. Lumfden has made confiderable progrefs in a Hiftorr

of Rome, which will have all the advantages of the prefs,

and of excellent engravings.

Mr. Dawjon, of Hackney, whofe plans we have before no-

ticed, has actually in the prefs an eafy and familiar dilplay of

the Elements of Botanical Knowledge, with the arrangement

of the moft important Britifh plants, according to the Ampli-

fication of the Linn^an fyftem, adopted by the late very

learned profeffor Sibthorpe of Oxford, ^
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tf Legimus aliqua ne legantur." S. August.

We read fome things that others may not.

kRT. I. Tragcediarum deleBus : Hercules Furens, Alcejiis,

Euripidcce ; et Trachinia: Sophoclea\ Tom I. Ion Euripieiea

;

Phihcletes,, Sophodea ; et Eumenides, ALfchyUa ; Tom II. in

Scbolarum ufum edid'ii et illuftravit Gilbertus IVahfield^ A.B.
8vo. 14-s. Egerton. 1795.

"•O Mr. Wakefield's claffical labours, we always attend

with lingular pleafure ; and if the time which has elapfed

fince the publication of his w_ork, ihouid be thought incon-

fiftent with this declaration, we muft intreat our readers to con-

fider, that.'Tfom its peculiar nature, a ready and prompt deci-

iion would be neither jufl to Mr. Wakefield, nor creditable to

ourfelves. A felection from the works of the three great tra-

gic writers, not only confuting of plays often corrupt in the

text, but publifhed by an editor remarkable for his boidnefs in

conjectural criticifm, calls for a large portion of time, and for

I an
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an intenfe degree of exertion, before we fhould find ourfelve9

able to exhibit a diffinct view either of its defects or its excel-

lencies. Manv fubjects were to be examined, which, to the

mind of Mr. W. were become more familiar, by his editorial

office, than they were to our own. Many books were to be

confuhed, which it was not always in our power to infpect at

the moment. In fulfilling the duty we owe to the public, we
could not venture to let our examination be confined to the

book itfelf, but in order to eilimate its comparative, as well as

its abfolute merits, we endeavoured to form an accurate judg-

ment ofthecomuiendaiion, which may be due toother fcholar?,

who have travelled in the fame intricate paths of erudition.

Of many publications which come before us, the general

tendency may be collected, and even the general merits appre-

ciated, by a view of fome detached parts. A mind invigo-

rated by long practice, decides quickly on the appropriate me-
rit of a pamphlet, and perhaps even of the characteriftic ex-

cellencies of a tranflation. In the higher departments of lite-

rature, the impartiality of an hiftorian may be determined, by

referring his account of fome particular events to the mod au-

thentic fources of information. From the force of imagery,

the embellifhments of diction, .and the modulation of verfe,

found in a few fpecimens, we may afcertain the rank to which

a poet is entitled amo?^g the fons of Pindar or Homer. Par

different is the cafe, when we are called upon to decide about a

claflical production like thepreferrt. Almoft in every page we
felt our minds fluctuating between the perplexities of an un-

found text, and the fuggefridris of emendatory criticifm. In

fome pafl'agcs, the obfeurity of the original is enlivened by no

chearing light from explanation or correction. A tremulous

and dubious gleam of fenfe is now and then caff upon others,

and, in fome few, the darknefs is at length difpelled by the fa-

gacity of conjecture, or the lu'mjnoufnefs of interpretation.

The reviewer is, in fact, expofed to ail the embarraffments

which the editor himfelf has experienced. Many a time we
admitted the certainty of an emendation, which a more ma-
ture inveftigation afterwards induced us to reject ; and many a

time have we paufed in the hope, that what to-day was invol-

ved in darknefs impenetrable, would to-morrow open upon our

view by frefh pern fa 1 of the original writers, or frefh compari-

fon between the arguments of contending critics.

In the addrefs to the reader prefixed to the firft volume, Mr.
W. (fates, that he lias collected the plays relating to Hercules

into one book, and that having in view the improvement of

young men, he has chofen thofe plays which are lead read in the

fchools, and moil recommended by their novelty. In placing

2 the
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the Hercules Furens firft, and the Alceftis next to it, he meant
to follow a chronological order, and he has alfo difcriminated

the peculiar beauties of each, fn (peaking of the Trachinians,
he draws a fhortcomparifon between Sophocles and Euripides,

in the peculiar ftruciure of their verfe, and the peculiar beau-

ties of their diclion. His notes on Sophocles are, it feetns,

more copious t-han thofeof Euripides, and for this circumftance

he accounts, by (fating, that he felt it incumbent upon himfelf
to make the utmoft exertions, " ut aliqua pfoferret digna qux
doclorum detinerent oculos, poft tertias curas Brunckii eruditi

mehercule politique critici." With tafte and fpirit he com-
pares himfelf to the Lion in Homer, lafhing n\ivga.s n y.a.1 \ayix,

and he then adds, " quo demum fucceffu me flagellaverini,

penes alios fit judicium, vere dodlos non extimefco." In the

illuftration of Euripides, Mr. W. has availed himfelf of the

aids that were furnifhed by Heath, Barnes, Mufgrave, Beckius,
and the Aldine Edition ; and in the Alceltes he has called in the
affiftance of Keinoclus, by whom that play was lately pub-
lifhed. In Sophocles, he has ufed the quarto edition of
Brunck the Aldine, the Juntine poPcerior, and the Frankfort of

1544 ; which he fuppofes " Juntinam fideliter exprimere." .

Of Vauvilliere, he lays, " Parilinum Editorem non nil! per-
funclorie confului, pertextis animadverfionibus meis, quern ta-

men nullo modo fpernendum putem." At this tribute, even
of qualified commendation, paid to the Paris editor, we were
not difpleafed ; and as too many readers may be difpofed to un-
dervalue the edition, in co.ifequence of the violent attacks

which have been made upon it by Brunck, in his notes on
Ariltophanes and Sophocles, we will endeavour to fupport what
Mr. Wakefield has faid of it, by the additional tellimony of
Harles. " Capperonnierio mortuo area ultima, an. 1777, de-
lata eft ad Vauvillierium qui inadjunclis obfervationibus incre-
dibilem diligentiam ac fubtilem lingua;, atque elegantiarum
Graecarum fcientiam oftendit, et iis, quae Dawes, Brunck, in

minoribus prascipise editionibus, Heath, Valckenarius, Toup,
Mufgrave, &c. adtulerunt djigenter ufus, haud pauca melius
perfpexit multaque loca tentavit. See Fabricii Bibliotheca
Grasca, vol. ii. p. 224.
The mcfaphylical invefiigations of the Paris editor upon the

Greek modes and tenfes, are fometimes too refined, and it

were to be wifhed, that he had beftowed more attention upon
the dramatic writers. We ought, however, to remember that

Capperoniere, who profeded much, has done little or nothing,
and that his fucceffor fat down to Sophocles after his mind had

I 2 b'.en
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been chiefly employed upon Thucydides*. Mr. W. profefFes

not only to have written fuch notes as were ufeful to boys, but

to have inferted, •* qua? vel adultae do6trina? viros demereren-

tur." We acknowledge, with pleafure, that in many inftances,

he has executed well what he intended. But we read with

concern the following palTage :
*' Accentus quos vocant, cir-

cumflexos graves, et acutos, penitus amovi ; do£tas et difficiles

nugas Temper adverfatus. Impediunt has minutiae, ut mea fert

opinio, juvenum profectus, fignificationibus verborum ad arbi-

trium fcribarum fcholiaftarumque maledefiniendis,etabfterren-

disingeniis puerorumab explicationibus propriisac conjedluris,

au£toritati cazcce inconfulto obfequentium. Hasc commenta in

linguis Orientalibus, ut inepta et inutilia, dudurn exploferunt

veri docli." Though our opinion is not very favourable to

the Hebrew points, we think that no argument can be drawn
from them againft the antiquity or the utility of the Greek ac-

cents. Mr. W . in omitting the accents has, no doubt, very

high authorities in Mr. Heath of Exeter, Mr. Burgefs, Mr.
Tyrwhitt, who do not ufe them in their notes; and, without

undertaking the defence of feveral works, which fome years

ago came forth unaccented from the Clarendon Prefs, we fhall

take this opportunity of {fating, that the learned Mr. Thomas
Warton printed the text of Theocritus, and his own notes

upon it, without accents, at the requeft,-.or, at leaft, with the

approbation of his illuftfious friend, Biihop Lowth. Through
the frequent unfkilfulnefs of printers in the metropolis, and

the peculiar circumftances in which periodical publications

are fent into the world, the omiilion of accents in them may
not deferve very fevere reproach, and in vindication of our

own occafional, though very rare omiilion of them, weappeal

to fome of the belt articles which have appeared in that long-

eftablilhed and well-received work of criticifm, the Monthly
Review, and which we know to have been written by fcho-

lars of the highelr. clafs. But we do not intend to coun-

tenance the omiffion of them in any editions of Greek books
;

and, without referring to a; anonymous work which
has lately appeared in defence of accents, we confefs ourfelves

unalterably convinced by the unanfwerable and inimitable work
of the late Dr. Fofter of Eton. To the opinion of Mr. W.t

we

* " Qnippe qui pluribus jam ab annis totus in Thucydide face-

rem, ac proinde ccnluetudinem cum poetis minus familiarem habeas,"

&c. <ic. See p. 3, of 'Vauvillier's Preface.

+ Mr. W. will not furely flight the authority " viri de Uteris op-

timc meriti Jeremi«e Marklandi, cujus erudita ii legas fcripta, nefcias

quid
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we (hall nppofe the words of Valckenaer and Brunck,
'* Clar. Heath" fays, " Valckenaer molefte non ferer, quod in

adnnt. in Hippol. quae dederat accentibus deftituta iifdem in-

ftruxerim. ipfe vocibus in alium a fe fenfum acceptis, ad

mentem

quid mirerisaut ames magis, animi modeftiam an acumen ingenii.''

See Brunck's note on line 1 68 of the Andromache. In page 518 of

Bowyer's Miscellaneous Trails, Markland, fpeaking of Mufgrave's

intended edition of Hippolytus, fays, " I underiland that there is to

be no Latin verfion, which, I fear, will hurt the fale ; and if he prints

it without accents, in the modern fafhion (which I forgot toafkhim)
it will hurt it flill more, however fkilful in other reipecls the work;

may be." But Mr. Markland had other objections to the orniffion of

accents, befides their tendency to hurt the fale of a book, and, in the

paffage juft now quoted, it is apparent that he does not approve of
what he calls the modern faihion, which, at that time, prevailed at

Oxford; but which, to the honour of the conductors of the Clarendon
Prcfs be it fpoken, has now ceafed. Mr. Markland's opinion is not

only to be inferred from his editions of Greek books, in which accents

always appear, but is plainly expreffed in his letter to Dr. Fofter..

*J For my own part, 1 have been fo long fatisfied of the antiquity of
the Greek accents, that I have not taken the pains, in the courfe of

reading, to note down any paffages to that purpofe, though I remem-
ber to have met with feveral things in Athensus and elfewhere, which
long ago I thought much to the purpofe. But indeed I did not think

that any real fcholar would ever doubt of it; for though Ifaac Vof-
lius was unqueftionably a very learned man, yet his whimfioalnefs and

love of paradox, fcarce leave room for him to be confidered as

a reafonable one in many points. The prefent common way of
quoting Greek without accents, I always took as nothing more
than a fubterfuge for ignorance, except in a few perfons. At
bell it was to me a true mark, that the Greek language was

going out of England, and I was as fure that the Latin would

foon follow it. But I never imagined, till lately, that accents were

omitted out of a principle of erudition."—See p. 392 of Fofter's

Eflayon Accent and Quantity, Edit. II. Mr. Markland, as well as

Mr. Wakefield, has often exercifed his ingenuity in conjectural

emendations of paifages in the fcriptures, and we will produce one

which, to a reader, would be almo it unintelligible without the accen-

tual marks.—Acts. chap. ii. verfe 13.

—

"Er^oi 5e yj.iva.'Cpvrts . In his

verbis nullus videtur eife ^Xivxa-//.os neque aliquid faced et ad rifum

commovendum apti. Expectaffes magis ut Lucas diccret axuoXoyavvrts

quam yj.wd^vrcs, funt enim hasc revera wtKoAoy/a, maledictum et con-

vicium. Accentus mutatione en tibi horum nominum yzgiivrio-iAov,

heyov ort TXsvkw, &c.— A voce yXeSwf, multum, ridiculi caufa fingitur

Perfona,feu Dea, rXsuioi (Gen. 603, 13) utQaAXw, Au|w in jurejurando

Athenienfuim, apud Pollucem, 8 g. Seg. 10—et ad hanc formam

'Amaru et Eumt*, Dca: politico de quibus vide vifos erudites ad

Hefychium,
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mentem lectori declarandam, accentus impon&re nnn nun-
quam fe coaclum fenfit." After quoting fourteen paffages, to

which Mr. Heath had affixed accents, Valckenaer proceeds.
" In his et in centenis fimilibus vim vocum lectori foil de-

mcnftiant accentus.—Quid itaque ? an accentus libris Graecis

poetarum faltem atque oratorutn funt ejiciendi, qui eerie,

quod nemo, credo, difntcbitur, verfuum et periodorum mo-
dulo nocent ? Qninimo fun! ad frgnificationum diverfitatem

determinandam perneceffarii
;
quod in iitis fuis correctionibus

fenfifie virum doctifiimum opinor." Vide Diatribe, p. 247.-

Brunck, in all his editions, and all his notes, invariably ufes-

accents, and that he did fo upon principle appears from the

conclufion of his note upon line 296, of the Oreftes, where
he had contended for hvomaXwrn with usxvrov underftood, ia

preference to avaxxXinrroi:—" Et ita fane, ex accentuum qui-

bus accurate voces notabant, pofitione, rnanifeftum eft a vete-

ribus fuiffe irtfelleftum." Surely Mr. W. will not flight the

opinions of his great predeceffors ; and, if he takes the trou-

ble of reading from page 103 to page 134 of the learned

Diatriba, in Vol. II. of Villoifon's Anecdoia Grasca, he will

find information which no fcholar can difregard, and he will

ceafe probably to hold fuch contemptuous language on the ufe

of accentual marks.

In compliance with the wiffoes of hisbookfeller, Mr. Wake-
field has fubjoined Latin tranflations of the plays, but dif-

claims having bellowed much attention upon correcting

them. In a drain of noble and generous commenda-
tion, fuch as actuated the mind of Cafaubon, when fpeak-

ing of Joftph Scaliger (See p. 606 of the Animad. on Athe-

na^us) Mr. W. expreffes his wifh that a new edition of He-

fbcc/lio* and Terenthnus Maurus, fhould be prepared by

three

Hefycbium, Diog. Laertium, et Harpocrationem. Sic AtSw Dea
Lacedasmoniis habita. Xenophon Sympof. p. m.91.

—

AnpiTvig Situ,

a g-Htos frumentum, Siculis culta. Lilian. Var. Hift. lib. 27.

—

\xaut-

Ariftoph. Fluto. UuGib fuada, fyipu et Bci&—Clem. Alexand. Pro-

trept. et multa alia.—See p. 542. Bowyer's Traces. For the length-'

of this note we need not apologize to any learned reader, and Mr-
W. will plainly fee, that when we differ from him in opinion, we are

not content with oppofing merely our own affirmation to his.

* Some, though not all our reafons, for preferring this orthography,

may be found in page 143 of Bowyer's Letter to Gale, and in p. 44 of

Harry Stephens's Admonitio de abufu lingua: Grscas. The perfon

whom Mr. W. in his' preface firit mentions, is our particular friend,

and we believe that he will not be difpleafed with us tor dating, that he

has been known to fay of himfelf, when compared with Mr. Porfon,

what
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three contemporaries, whom lie names. He does not, how-
ever, profefs to have employed much critical atten ion upon
thofe intricate queftions of metre, by which the readers of

Greek tragedies are often perplexed. Of former critics " Cei>

tas emendationes, aliquando tacitus adoptat." Of former

editors " hallueinationcs incalligatos (an error of the prefs for

incaftigatas) fepillinie dimilit." He hopes to be found " rede

cogitaris priorum animadverforum femper sequiflimus." He
concludes with ftating that the orthography of the Greek text,

and efpeciaily of the two firft Greek plays, does not always

correfpond to his wiihes. As we fincerely refpecTt the erudi-

tion of Mr. W. and as we know that his writings will be

attentively read by foreign fcholars, we trull: that he will ex-
* cufe the liberty we take in pointing out fome defects in his

Latinity. In the preface, page 4, we have " grande decus

what Cafaubon faid of his own inferiority to Scaliger

—

Us^ol ttaei
Avow *.g/j.x Qci.'s.tv rlv ly.zlvov ogo(*ov. We agree with Mr. W. that a
.new edition of Hepharftio is much wanted. The defects of Pauw's
edition are well known to fcholars, and a future editor might colled
valuable information from a careful perufalof Nicomaehns's Eyv*i«W,
and the Introduclio Bacchii Senioris, from many paiTages in Ariitides
.Quindilian de Mufica, from the Profody prefixed to Morell's The-
faurus, from the metrical rules in Heath's work on the Greek Trage-
dies, from d'Oiviile's Vannus Critica, from Brunck's Notes on die
Greek dramatic Writers, and from a fnort but excellent work on
Greek metre, which is preferred in the Britifn Mufeum, and of
which we have read a MS. copy. Mr. Tunftaii, who was formerly
a member of Chriil's College, Cambridge, and is now in America
intended to publifh an edition of Terentianus Maarus, and an imitation
of Terentian's manner; he had, with great fuccefs, prepared fome
metrical additions, which are now in the poffeffioh of a friend, from
whom we have received the following information. Tunftaii meant
to adopt the. text of the Sanftandrean addition, to republilh theoreater
part of BriiTaeus s notes, and to arrange and produce the numerous
papers left by Dr. Ta) lor, and now preferved at Cambridge, con-
fifting of collations, notes, and conjectures, by '1 avlor himfelf, and
by Hollies, the learned matter of Shrewfbury School. Bv the advice
and with the affiftance of a friend, Tunftaii, fome time before he went
to America, refamed the defign of publishing T. Maurus, and he was
engaged in a very judicious courfe of reading, for the purpofe of
adding notes of his own. We have been told that' the very learned
and ingenious Dr Charles Burr.ey, of Greenwich, had thoughts of
editing this difficult writer, and from him the founded criticifm mi«ht
have been expected. Six or feven years ago we few fome fpecimens
o! the edition, which Santin is printing abroad. The notes appeared
to us clear, though not very profouna, and the text was much im-
proved. But we know not whether Santin has completed the work.

"

Cecropix
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Cecropise cothurni," for Cecropiis cothurni. In a note on line

22 of the defies he writes, " hoc ineptum tibicen," which is

furely an error in the gender of the word. In page 1 37 of the

firft volume we have aliquantulum joined to the comparative

facilius, and in page 245 of the fccond volume with pjanius.

In page 139, Vol. I. we read, '« Lectio Turnebi fie minu-
tam et exquifitiorem," and this furely is not one of ihe leviora

fphalmata, as Mr. W. fays in his preface, " quze nullum

negotium vel puerulis faceffent." Mr. W. ufes, •' aliqualis,"

which is no where to he found, and " e contra," a miftake

which we have alfo feen in the very elegant Concio ad Clerum
of the learned Dean of Ely. But the right expreflion is, e

contrario, or contra ea. We further obferve that Mr. W.
in common with many other critics, frequently adopts the

quaint phrafe in " mendo, or menda cubare." If the ob-

jections we have to this phrafeclogy do not fatisfy him, he

perhaps will pay fome refpedt. to the opinion of Richard John-
fen, who, in page 84 of the fecond part of the Ariftarchus

Antibentleianus, has written this ccnfure upon Dr. Bentley,
c ' Frequens ha;c, in mendo cubare, et familiaris doctor*

elegantia, unde petita, ipfe videat, Certum eft neminem
cladicorum fie locutum."

We are far from wtfhtng to difpleafe or difcredit Mr. W.
by pointing out the foregoing improprieties ; and we are

certain that more and greater miftakes would not leffen

him in the eftimation of real fcholars, who experimentally

know the difficulty of avoiding them. We continue to ad-

mire Bentley, though Richard Johnfon has often convicted

him of writing falfe Latin ; and we fuppofe that none of our

readers have ceafed to refpect the deep and extenfive erudition

of Peter Burman, after perufing the fpecimen Latinitatis novas

Romanis incognitae, e notis Petri Burmanni ad Petronium,

containing fifty-four inftances in which that eminent fcholar

had erred. Markland, in page 31 of his remarks on the

Epiftle of Cicero to Brutus, after hating one error of his own,
and another of Burman, concludes with an apology to

Burman, which we fhall adopt for ourfelves, in the words of

Markland.—" I mention this," fays lie, *• without the leaft

malignity towards the memory and reputation of that excellent

and uftful fcholar ; and with no other view than to fhew, how
eafy it is for us, who are foreigners to the ancient language

of Rome, to fall into miftakes of this kind."

From the title of Mr. Wakefield's work, the learned rea-

der will fee at once the principles of the ft.-lecT.ion he has made,

and perhaps he will be inclined to think, that for the ufe of

Tyros, the Athenian ftage would have furnifhed other models

equally
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tqually well calculated to exhibit the powers of the Greek
poets and the properties of the Greek language. As Burton

in his Pentalogia has brought together the moft interesting

plays on the ftory of GEdipus, Mr. W. has done well in

collecting thofe which relate to Hercules. We make allow-

ances for the partiality which every editing critic feels for his

author, and which owes much of its force to the confeioufnefs

of well-meant effort and fuccefsful refearch. We cannot,

however, fvmpathize with Mr. W. in the praifes which he

has lavilhed upon the Hercules Furens. Surely they who
have read the Phceniilae, the Andromache, the Hecuba, and the

Medea of Euripides, will not pronounce this play, " nulli vel

przeflantilTimae uberrimi iftius ingenii fceturze, quamcunque
demum * ifto nomine infigniveris, poilhabendum." To us the

plot appears inartificial and almoit unnatural ; and, as to the

terrible graces, which Mr. W. in his preface fo highly extols,

they more rtftmble thofe of Titus Andronicus than of Lear

or Macbeth. Eefides, the original text has fuffered much
from the ignorance or the negligence of tranferibers. For
this reafon, perhaps, Mr. Wakefield may have chofen a pro-

per fubjecl tor the exercife of his critical talents \ but, for the

very fame reafon, this part of the book is lefs adapted " iri

ufum fcholarum," for which it is more immediately and pro-

feikdiy defignecl. We have chofen this play as the fubjecl of

particular examination, becaufe it occurs firft, and becaufe it

affords, perhaps, the molt numerous fpecimen.s of the editor's

ingenuity. In the analyfis of it we fhall throw before our

readers fuch pafiages as we think mod worthy of their notice, and
at the fame time fhall endeavour to do juttice to Mr. W.
without intruding dogmatically our own decifion upon points,

where in reality theie is no certainty often to be obtained;

and where a difference in meretaltet will fometimes mate-
rially

* We think that inftead of demum Mr. W. mould have written

tandem. With concern we have often found the errors of fcholars in

the ufe of demum, tandem, and denique ; and, to prevent evil con-

fequences from the authority of fo elegant a writer, and fo unparalleled

a fcholar as the late Sir W. Jones, we ihall take this opportunity of
obferving, that in the very firlt fentence of his admirable comment on
Afiatic poetry, he has uicd tandem, where denique would be the

proper word.

+ Mr. Wakefield will permit us to apply to ourfelves the words of
Mufgrave in his Exercitationes in Euripidem, .Lugduni, 1762.

—

" Cbattus a Valckenarii feptentia difecdere, idque in compluribus

Phcenillarum
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rrally affect that evidence which has been collected with great

diligence, and produced with great confidence.

(To be continued.]

.Art. II. Plants of the Coafl of Coromandel ; felled from
Drawings and Defcriptions prefented to the Honourable Curt
of Directors of the Eaji-india Company, by I-Villiam Rox-
burgh, M. D. Publijheci by their Order., under the D :rec-

tion of Sir Jofph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. Part of Vol. I.

Printed by W. Buhner and Co. for Ckorge Nicol. il. is.

plain; 3I. 10s. coloured; each Number containing 25
Plates.

. 1795.

I
T is not our cuftom to notice works that are publifhed ill

fmall parts or numbers, till they have at lead: ob'ained fume
confidence, by the completion of" a whole volume. We are

induced, however, on the prefent occalion, to ftep beyond our

line, in confideration of the fuperior fplendor and utility of

the work before us: a work truly worthy of the opulent com-
pany who have favoured the public with it, as well as of the ac-

complilhed peifon whohascondefcended to fuperintend the pub-

lication : a work that cannot fail to prove as acceptable to hivers

of Botany in general, as ufe.'ul to the Euit-lndia Company's
efbblifhments abroad.

It appeals from the preface, which is written by Dr. Patrick

Ruifel, that the feledlion of Coromandel plants is to be made
from five hundred elegant coloured drawings, executed in In-

dia, under the dircevhon of Dr. William Roxburgh, who long

applied to Botany under Dr. Hope, then Profeffur of that fci-

ence at Edinburgh ; lived much in India with the indefatigable

Koenig, one of Linna;us\s pupils ; and is now one of the Eaft-

Jndia company's medical fervants, and their botanift in the

Caruatic. Preference is to be given in this work to fubje£ts

Connected with medicine, the arts, or manufactures : new

Phceniflarum locis, non dubito quin facilis mild excufatio apud vimm
erudidifimum, eundemque humaniflimum, futura fit ; ut pote qui

neque famse fuas metuere poteft, neque ignorare omnino rationem

hanc conjectandi, non niultum a gujiuum natura difcrctam efie, de

quibus infinita ct inexplicabilis diflentio eft."

plants,
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plant?, however, or even fuch as have been heretofore defcribed

but very imperfectly, are occafionally admitted, although their

qualities and ufes may as yet remain unexplored.

The firlr. parcei of drawings, with descriptions and remarks

by Dr. Roxburgh, was received by the Court of Directors of

the Ealt-India Cumpany in 1791 ; and the lalt parcel, which
completed the number of rive hundred, arrived in 1794. Many
more drawings remain in India, ready to be lent home by the

fuR opportunity; On the 4th of July, 1794, Sir Jofeph Banks,

after the lait parcel of drawings was delivered to him, prefented

a plan and eitimate of the expence of the propofed publication,

accompanied with fpecimens of the engravings ; and undertook

the general fuperintendance of the work, with an attention to

the botanical accuracy of the engravings. An anfwer from the

Court of Directors was returned on the 11th of the fame
month ; and Dr. RulTeli's preface is dated on the 20th of

March, 1795.
Three numbers of this fplendid work are now before the

public, each containing twenty-five piates, with the characters

and descriptions of each plant, and accounts of their proper-

ties and ufes,

The firit number prefents, I. Gyrocarpus jfacquini, or Catta-

maran Wood Tree, the wood of which is very light, and pre-

ferred for making eattamarans or rafts.

2. Sirium myrtifoiium, or Sandal Wood Tree; the wood of

which is the White and Yellow Sanders ; both forts being the

produce of the fame free, the centre of which, as the tree be-

comes large, acquires a yellow colour, with great fragrance and
hardnefs, while the outer part is white, lefs firm, and void of

fmell.

3. Oldenlandia umbellota ;
Chay Root, or Eaft-India Mad-

der : much cultivated for dying on the coai'l of Coromandel.
Dr. Roxburgh has given the mode of cultivation of this va-

luable plant; and has detailed at length the procefs for dying,

and painting or printing red with the root, as praclifed by the

natives in the Ci rears.

4. Strycbnos Nux Vomica: the wood of which (Lignum
colubrinum) is hard and durable, and nfed for jmany purpofes.

It is exceedingly bitter, particularly the/root, which is ufed to

cure intermitting fevers, and the bite of makes-. The reeds

are ufed in the diftillation of country fpiri's, to render them
more intoxicating. We wi(h it could be faid, that they are

not employed here for the fame vile purpofe.

5. Strychnos potatorum; a iargcr tree than the foregoing:

the wood hard and durable like that, and ufed for various pur-

pofes.
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pofes. The pulp of the fruit, when ripe, is eaten by the na-
tives.

*.« The ripe feeds are dried and fold in every market, to clear muddy
water. The natives never drink clear well-water, if they can get

pond or river water, which is always more or leis impure, according to

circumftances. One of the reeds, or nuts, as they are generally cal-

led, is rubbed very hard for a minute or two round the infide of the

veflel containing the water, which is generally an unglazed earthen

one, and the water left to fettle : in a very fhort time the impurities

fall to the bottom, leaving the water clear, and, fo far as I have been
able to learn, perfectly wholefome. Thefe nuts are conftantly carried

about, by the more provident part of our officers and foldiers, in the

time of war, to enable them to purify their water ; they are. eafier to

be had than alum, and are probably Iefs hurtful to the conftitution."

From this common ufe which is made of the feeds, the

plant is called Clearing-Nut, and has the botanical trivial name
of " potatorum."

6. Teclona grandis, or Teke Tree ; the mod ufeful timber-

tree of Afta, being light, eafily worked, and both ftrong and
durable. For ihip-building it js reckoned fuperior to any other

fort of wood.
•). Ceropegia bulbofa ; every part of which -is eaten by the

natives, either raw, or ilewed in their curries.—8. Ceropegia

acuminata.—9. Ceropegia tuberofa.— 10. Ceropegia juncea ; thefe

are all efculent, like the bulbofa.— 11. Periploc'a ejcalcnta.—
12. Scmecarpus Anacardium. Anacardium Orientale, or

Marking-nut. A large tree ; the wood of no ufe, on account
of its foftrnefs, and the acrid juice which it contains. The
flefhy receptacles on which the nuts reft, are roafted and eaten,

but the k els are rarely eaten. The green fruit pounded,
makes goo., oird-lime. The black acrid juice of the (hell is

employed externally to remove rheumatic pains, aches, and
fprains ; and, -internally, with garlic, tamarind-leaves, cocoa-
nut oil, and fugar, in the cure of almoft every fort of venereal

complaint. It is alfo univerfally employed to mark all forts of
cotton cloth.

13. Cufculigo orchtoides. 14. Mimup.ps Elengi. On account
of its fragrant flowers, which are fucred to the Hindoo gods*
univerfally planted in gardens.

15. Mimufops hexandra. The wood hard and heavy ; ufed

for beetling cloth.

16. Ccsfaipinia Sappan, or Sappan Wood Tree, ufed in dv-
ing red.

17. Swieteniafebrifuga. A large tree. The wood of a
dull red colour, hard and heavy ; ufed by the natives in their

temples, on account of its durability. A decoction of the

bark d)es brown of various (hades : its tafte bitter, aftringent,

and
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and very ftrong, particularly the bitter, but not naufeous or
difagreeable.

1 8. Gcertnera racemefa. A large, climbing, woody fhrub,

cultivated for the beauty and fragrancy of the flowers.

J9. Bajjia latlfclia. Mahwah tree, or oil tree, wood hard,
very ftrong, and proper for naves of wheel-carriages, &c„
The flowers are eaten raw ; they have a fweetfpirituous tafte,

and a ftrong fpirit is di (tilled fro.11 them. The feeds yield a
large quantity of oil by expreiiion, bur it is thick, of a quality

interior to caftor oil, and ufcd only by the poorer people to

burn.

20. Dillenia pentagyna.—21. Butea fronchfa.—22. Eutea

fuperba. The firft Butea a middle-fized, or large tree; the fecond
a very large twining fhrub. A ruby-coloured aftringent gum,
that may be ufeful in medicine, exfudes .from fiMures of the

bark in both ; and the flowers, which are incomparably beau-

tiful, very large, numerous, and of a moft vivid red colour,

yield a fine yellow dye or pigment.

23. Ailanthus excelfa. An immenfe tree ; the wood white

and light, chiefly ufed for making cattamarams or rafts for

ftfhermen.

24. Sterculia urens. A large tree, with a foft fpongy
wood, reddifh towards the centre. Hindoo guitars are made
of it. The bark is exceedingly aftringent. The feeds are

eaten roafled, by the natives.

25. Sterculia colorata: Another large tree.

The fecond number confifts of the fame number of plants

with the firfl. We (hall briefly mention them, and give their

moM linking peculiarities.

26. Salvado'ra perjica. The bark of the root ir rnarkabJy

acrid, and is ufed by the natives for railing bliftersi As a fti-

mulant it promifes to be a medicine of conflderable powers.

The berries have a ftrong aromatic fmell, and tafte like gar-

den creiles.

27. Ard'ifia folanacea. A fmall tree. The juice of the ber-

ries of a very beautiful bright red colour. 28. Sidcroxykn tomen-

tofum.—29. Buttneria hcrbacea.—30. Stapelia adfeendens . The
natives eat the fucculent tender branches raw, although they

are bitter and fait to the tafte.

31. Grijlea tomentofa. A beautiful flowering fhrub. The
bright red calyx, retaining its colour till the feeds are ripe,

gives to this fhrub a very fhowy appearance.

32. Roxburghia gloriofoides. A beautiful twining' plant

named after the collector.

33. Uvaria cerafoides. A large tree. The wood is em-
ployed for many purpofes by the natives. The berries alfo

are eaten by them.

34. Uvaria
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34. Uvariafuberoft. The wood more ufeful than that of

the former; it is of a chocolate colour, durable, and very

elaftic

35. Uvaria iomentofa. A large tree.—36. Uvaria lutea.

Another large tree,—37. Orchis plantaglnea.—38. Limodorum
virens.—39. Limodorum recurvum. — 4.0. Limodorum nutans.—

'

41. Limodorum aphyllum.— 42. Epidendrum tejfelatum.—
43. Epidendrumpramorfum.—44. Epidendrumpendulum. Thefe
are very lingular and beautiful plants, found adhering to the

trunks and branches of trees, whence their name.

45. Ferreola buxifoiia. The wood dark-coloured, hard,

and durable. The berries generally eaten.

46. Diofpyros melanoxylon.

" The black part of the wood of this ebony tree is too well known
to require a particular defcription. It is only the centre of the large

trees that is' black and valuable, and the quantity found is more or

lefs, according to the age of the tree. The outfide wood is white

and foft, and either decays foon, or is deftroyed by infects, which
leave the black untouched. The ripe fruit is eaten by the natives,

but is aftringent, and not very palatable."

47. Diofpyros fylvatica. A large tree.—48. Diofpyros ?non-

tana. A middle- liz.ed tree ; the timber variegated with dark

and white veins, hard, and very durable. 49. Diofpyros chlo-

roxylon. Wood yellowifh, very hard and durable, ufed by

the natives f6r various purpofes. The fruit, when ripe, eaten

raw, and very palatable. 50. Diofpyros cordifolia. A pretty

large tree; the wood dark-coloured, hard, and durable ; ufed

by the natives for many purpofes.

Tiie thiid number contains the following plants.

51. Canthium parviforum. A thorny buih, making excel-

lent fences. The ripe fruit is eaten by the natives, and the

leaves are ufed in curries ; hence this plant has the additional

name of Kura, which means efculent.

52. Nauclea parvifolia. A large tree ; the wood of a light

chefnut colour, firm, and clofe-grained; ufed for various pur-

pofes, where it can be kept dry.

53. Nauclea cordifolia. Another large tree ; the wood ex-

ceedingly beautiful., like that of the box-tree in colour, but

much lighter, and at the fame time very clofe-grained ; ufed

for furniture, and almolt every purpole, where it can be kept

dry.

54. Nauclea purpurea. A fmall tree.—55. Ehretia afpera.

A fmall bufhy tree or fhrub,— 56. Ehretia lavis. A pretty

large tree.—57. Ehretia buxifoiia. A middle-fized branching
fhrub.—58. Cordia motioica. A fmall, irregular, poor-look-

ing
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ing tree.—59. Combretum decandrum. A large climbing

fhrub.— 60. Molinxa canefcens.— 6t. Omitrophe /errata.

Among the mountains it grows to a fmall tree \ on the low

lands, nearer the coaft, it is always a branching fhrub. The
ripe berries are eaten by the natives. The root is aftrin-

gent, and employed by the native pbyficians, in fubftance, for

diarrhoeas.

62. Sapindus Rubiginofa. A large timber tree : the wood

very ufeful for a great variety of purpofes, being ftraighc, ftrong,

and durable ; towards the centre it is of a chocolate colour.

63. Profopis fpicigera. This grows to a large tree. The
fruit, which is a pod, contains befides tht feeds, a large quan-

tity of a brown mealy fubftance, which the natives eat; it has

a fweetifh agreeable tafte.

64. Sivietenia chloroxylon. A middle-fized tree. The wood
of a deep yellow, remarkably clofe-grained, heavy, and durable.

It is ufed for various ceconomical purpofes, and is very like

box-wood.

65. Lagerjlnehiia Regirscc. A tree of a middling fize, very

beautiful 'when in flower, but .put to no ufe.—66. Lager-

ftroemia parviflora. A fmall tree. The wood ufed for various

economical purpofes : but neither the flowers, nor the appear-

ance, recommend its being placed in the garden.

67. Thunbcrgia fragrans. This plant, which is common
in hedges, and among bufhes on the banks of water-courfes,

poffeffes a peculiar and agreeable fragrance ; the flowers are

beautiful but not fragrant.

68. Flacourtiafepiaria. A common, thorny, fhrubby plant.

It anfwers well f >r fences, its thorns being exceedingly ftrong

and numerous. The berries are eaten by the natives.—69. Fla-

courtia fapida. The berries of this tree alfo are eaten, and
are very palatable.

70. Embryopterh glutinifera. A middle-fized tree. The
wood of an indifferent quality, and not much ufed. The ripe

fruit is eaten by the natives, but is ftrongly aftringent.

71, 72. BoraJJ'ui fiabeUifonnis . This, next to caryota urens,

grows to be the largeft palm on the coaft of Coromandel. It

yields a pretty large quantity of toddy, or palm-wine. The
wood near the circumference, when of fufficient age, is re-

markably hard, black, heavy, and durable; the centre is foft

and fpongy. The leaves are generally ufed for writing on
with an iron ftyle ; alfo for thatching houfes, for ballets,

mats, and fans.

73. Cocos nucifera. The coco-nut tree, the produce of
which is well known.

74. Phoenix
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74. Phoenix farinifera. A dwarf fpecies of the date tree-

The leaves are wrought into mats. The leaf-flalks are fplit, and
made into ordinary bafkets. In the middle of the trunk is a
farinaceous fubftance, ufed as food by the natives in times of
fcarcity ; but it is lefs nutritive and palatable than common
fago. In 1791, however, it faved many lives, in a fcarcity of
rice.

75. Areca cathecn. Cultivated in every part of India; on
the Malabar coaft the black-pepper vines are ufually trained up
this tree. It is the muft beautiful palm on the coaft; the

trunk remarkably itraighr, often forty or fifty feet high, but
in general only about twenty inches in circumference, and
almoft equally thick and fmooth in every part.

The figures are well etched by Mr. Mackenzie; and they
are exquifitely coloured under the direction of Mr. Nodder.
The plain copies are extremely cheap, and thofe that are co-
loured very elegant. Thus are all purchafers duly accommo-
dated.

Art. III. Sermons on the Principles upon which the Reforma-
tion of the Church of England was ejiablijhcd': preaced before

the IJniverfity of Oxford, in the Tear 1796, at the Lecture

founded by the late Rev. John Bampton, Af. A. Canon of
Salifbury. By Robert Gray, M. J. late of St. Mary Hall,

and Vicar of Farringdon, Berks. 8vo. 333 pp. 5s. Ri-
vingtons. 1796.

WE receive with pleafure a new volume of the Bampton
Lectures, reflecting with fatisfaction upon the progrefs

of a work fo conducive to the interests of religion, and to the

credit of that feat of learning which has fupplied fucceffively

fuch able and ingenious pens to execute the purpofe of the

founder. The lecturer for this year, whofe volume is before

us, had proved his ability for fuch a tafk by former labours.

If our curiofity, therefore, was lefs railed, our expectations

were not deprelTed. Mr. Gray has chofen the principles of

the reformation in this country for his fubjedl. He has, there-

fore, followed many writers ; but he does not tread entirely

in their track ; and he has ufed the opportunity of noting,

very feafonably, fome points of moment, which have been

lefs canvafled heretofore, and wliich the remaining advocates

for the Romifh Church among us are now attempting to prefs

with all their fkill and energy, We fhall lay before our read-

ers
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ifrs flich an account of this volume, as the great variety of

matter will permit; firrt noting the general plan and ob*

iie8s of the lectures, and then the contents of each difcourfe;

Mr. Gray has particularly addreifcd his obfervation to. the

general influences of Chriftianity, as reftofed by the reformation

to its prime integiity in doclrine and practice. He adheres \6

the grand outline of the fundamental requisites to the
'

of the chriftian church ; to the many reafons for which fuch a

Jbciety was to be conftituted ; to the proper nature of its ex-

ternal polity and powers, and to the duties of the chriftian

magistrate-, with reference to thefe ; to the peculiar rights of

the miniftry, as founded on their original coinmiffion ; to the

import of Chrifi's promifes for the preservation of his chti

to the good effects ariling from the happy revival and cul iva-

tion of fcriptural knowledge; to. the general confiftciuy and
moderation of the Church of England ; and to the 'nappy com-
bination of its rational and fimpie principles, with the caufe

and interefts of public welfare, civil liberty, and moral virtue.

He has not, therefore, difcuffed many of the particular cori-

troverfies" which we have had with the advocates for Rotnilh
errors, upon many queftions of theology. He has touched

but generally their manifold abufes in doctrine, difcipline, and
Vvorfhip. In this, we think, he has ihown Confiderable judg-
ment; having feleded thofe parts of his fubjecls which were
bell adapted for difcourfe, and in which a copious ftyle might
enlarge itfelf with the greateft freedom, and prefqnt the moft
interelling and animated views.

The firft fermon contains a vindication of Chriftianityfrom

the objection ufually drawn from its apparently inadequate

effects, in producing a general amendment in the lives and
manners of men. Mr. Gray obferves very properly that " the

unaffuming virtues of Chriftianity were frequently forgotten,

when the mifconducT: of its profcilors has been regiftered with
refentful memory." Me remarks alio that the circumftance
of many declenfions from the rule of chriftianity was predicted

by our Lord. The following very feafonable and juft obfer-

vations occur towards the clofe of this difcourfe-.

1
" The light of feience and the progrefs of enquiry, have at -ill

times been favourable to Chriftianity ; and there is a degree of civi-

lization congenial to its fpirit, and friendly, if not neceffary to if*

fuccefs ; but beyond this there is alfo a corruption of manners and a
conceit of knowledge injurious to its interefts, and even proudly con-
temptuous of its inftruftions. The opportunity of leifu re is eflential

to the attainment of information, and facilitates (he deduction of the
tcftimonies of truth j but the habits of indolence, and the diflipation

.
K of
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of thoughtlefs vanity, arc calculated only to enfeeble and to defraftf

the mind. The fphere of enquiry is extended, and the collections of
general induftry compared, as the intercourfe between different coun-
tries is enlarged ; but the profperity of ftates has too often proved
ruinous to the integrity of their character ; and the deductions of
learning- and fober enquiry are not feldom overlooked by the carelefs

infenfibility of the genet?.! ranks, or the confident vanity of thofe who
deem themfelves enlightenei by the diffafion of a fuperfkial knowledge.

The exifting ftate of life and manners prefents abundant illuftratiori

of the truth of thefe remarks. At no period fince the right of an
uncontrouled freedom of judgment has been afferted, have Yiich bold

and extravagant opinions been propagated to perplex mankind ; or

the general claffes of fociety been more milled by men whofe vivacity

of genius and powers of intellect are employed only on thofe loofe

principles and inaccurate notions which circulate in popular difcuffion.

The reputation for talents, where no folid information exifts, is often

fupported but by confident affertion and fanciful argument. Hence
it fo frequently happens that men who have profecuted none of thofe

ftudies which are neceffary to develope, even the fcheme of the exter-

nal evidence of chriftianity, prefume, with defultory remark and pre-

fumptuous decifion, to determine on its proofs. By thefe means is

the authority of religion invalidated on thofe who are unaccuftomed to

contemplate the concentered rays of evidence, before which the ob-

jections that occupy the uninftructed mind, fade and difappear; and

hence is the faith which has no folid reliance, furrendered to fvague

declamation, or diftracted with doubts which it cannot difperfe, and

difficulties which it cannot folve." P. 32.

The fecond fermon has for its text the much agitated words,

"my kingdom is not of tin's world." Thefe Mr. Gray refers to

theeftablifhment of Ch rift's kingdom, without, and againft the

powers of this world; and draws an inference from the inva-

riable reprefentations of Scripture, as to the nature of Chrift's

kingdom, that it was defigned to be a dominion erected upon

the conviction of mankind : but he fhowsWiat this is not ex-

clufive of a fpiritual authority, *' addrefling itfelf to the con-

fcience, and deriving its temporal fanctions from the cheerful

concurrence of the faithful." Concerning the Bangorian con-

troverfy he has this very pertinent note.

" Bifhop Horulley, in his difcourfe on John xxviii. 36, which

rave rife to (he Bangorian controverfy, making no diftinclion between

the invifible and vifible church, refts his arguments upon the idea,

that as Chrift is the external lawgiver of his kingdom, no one of his

fubjects is judge over others ; omitting the confederation that every
' aclual fociety muft have actual government ; that Chrift appointed

minifters to execute his laws, to retain or to remit fins, and to enact

regulations with the confent of the church. To maintain that no

new laws of diieftion are to be enacled, is to adopt the fancy

of the Puriuns, who refpected no difcipline but what was laid

down
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down in Scripture, and allowed no latitude for the discretionary

application of principles according to the variations of an inconftant

World." P. 42

»

Mr. Gray fpeaks of compulfory powers as an emanation

from temporal authority, but as " delegated to the rulers of

the church." Yet, whatever might be the cafe before the re-

formation, it muff be confcffed that the rulers of the church

cannot receive or exercife any fuch authority. It belongs to

the chriftian magillrate, or to the chriftian Hate in its collec-

tive capacity, to apply civil fanclions and reftri&ions to the

joint ends of civil and religious benefit : and this, from what
occurs in the next page, we take to be the author's real mean-
ing.

'* The coercive power which might be requifite to enforce the

decrees of ecclefiaftical inftitution, was to be derived from the regula-

tions of a focial oeconomy, and to be reftri&ed or enlarged, in con-

formity to the decifions of the general fentiment; and ihould be re-

garded, not as a fword of the miniftry, conveyed by their fpiritual

commiilion (nor conveyed to them, we add, by any other ; notwith-

ftanding the bold application of " ecce duo gladii," by the Roman
Pontiff' to his own power) " but as a legitimate exercife of that

authority which muft refide in every well-conitituted fociety, for the

enforcing of refpeft to its own laws." P. 46.

It may be doubted, we think, whether the derivation of the

ecclefiaftical jurifdiction from the funreme power in the date,

and the commiffions taken out in Edward the Sixth's reign,

which Mr. G. reprobates in his notes, in common with
Mr. Plowden, meant more than the. local' application or ex-
ercife of the epifcopal charge and authority, which in fuch

refpecl. have ever been deemed fubjeel to civil controul, and not
the derivation of the fpiritual authority itfelf. With this con-
firmation, the decilion in Elizabeth's reign, concerning the

competency of the bifhops to confecrate, notwithstanding they

had been legally deprived, in the late reign, is perfectly con-
fident. It is not, therefore, neceffary to admit this flain as

attaching to the reformation of religion in this country in one
ftage of its progrefs, or to afcribe it to Cranmer's Eraltianifm,

which, as Mr. G. obferves, he lived to retract.

The third fermon prefents the difcuflion of a fubjeft. of con-
ftderable importance, upon which the writers have been few,
and to which we have before alluded, as a theme whereon the
advocates (or the Romiih Church are now tampering, with a
view, if poflible, to break that union of civil and fpiritual in-

terefts fo proper and infeparable, where the fa;n.- perfons com-
p'ofe at once the members of the chriftian church, and of the

K 7, flats.
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ftate. It is the grand aim of the Romanift to reprefent th;

church as a diftinct fnciety, even in chriftian ftates : and it is

the jnft concern of Proteftant writers to regard men under

both capacities, as having their intereftsin this world and the

next infeparably coupled 5 fince both muft be promoted by the

fame means, by the fear of God, and the culture of mutual

good will, of jufiice, equity, and univerfal probity of manners.

Mr. G. very properly appeals to the ground of prophecy, as

indicating the will of God in this particular, and as declaring

by diverfe teflimonies, that after his people fhouid have en-

dured for awhile the flames of perfecution and the ftorms of

malice ;
" kings mould be the nurfing fathers, and queens the

nurfing mothers of the church." Mr. G. reforms alfo to the

model and pattern of the old Ifcael, where analogy and com-
mon grounds of benefit render that appeal mofi fit, and where,

in cafes not diffimilar, the patterns once fet by divine appoint-

ment, muft be allowed to furniih irnpreflive precedents. Thefe

were (he firm foundations upon which the writers of our church

placed the civil fupremacy, as is evident from the article of our

church on this head, and from the ftream of our divines, before

the time of Bifhop Warburton ; who chofe to reft the matter

on the bafe of arbitrary compacts. They who have of late

revived the controverfy on the Romiih fide, Mr. Plowden in

particular, have availed themfelves of the bifhop's dereliction

pf the higheft ground ; and, as the union is left by him to

voluntary treaty, the church and the ftate being reprefented

(by a very falfe and mifchievcus distinction) as two diftinct

parties in the bufinefs, the enemies to the reformation and to

our cftablifhment think themfelves at liberty to fhow caufe

of impediment againft the contrail.

Mr. G. very rightly declares the civil protection in mixed
governments to refnlt from the will of the ftate; and that the

lbvereign, who is entrufted with the fupreme power, is limited

by the terms of his truft in this refpect, as we'll as in others,

to the conflitution as fettled and eftablilhed by law. He fays

very juftly

:

" Admitting, as we may do, the diflinct and peculiar defign of

religion, as to the principal object of its care ; allowing that its jurif-

diction refpects the foul, and aims at the regulation of the bodyonly

fo far as the foul is concerned ; admitting alfo that the civil power in

its abftract defcription is reftricted in the exercife of its authority to

the direction of the external conduct of men, we may full maintain

nn univerfal obligation on the community, and on the governor re-

Arefenting the knft of the majority of that community, to adopt and

i'upport religion as a law revealed by a Supreme Being. The refult

of which will bean union or alliance of two powers, both emanating

from a divine iource ; both originally exercifed by the fame perfons 3

both
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both confpirincr in fome general views ; and both capable, while fhey

preferve their refpeftive limits, of promoting the prefent welfare of

mankind : extending their protection over fociety, like the Che'rubim

which overfpread the mercy feat of the tabernacle ; their faces looking

one to another, and ftretching out their golden wings till they join

at their extremities." P. 97.

He objects to Bifliop Warburton for having reprefented

" the effects of an union between church and ftate, to have

been the original and only motives for its formation ;" and for *' rea-

foning upon the abftract idea of a ftate, with no confideration of it as

it. really exifts; a fociety of perfons whofe religious duties cannot be
fuperfeded by political union. The fiction of an alliance might have

been ufefully employed to illuftrate the advantages which refult from
a connection between church and ftate, and the line which fhould be

preferved by each in the connection ; but it lhould not have been

grounded on the affertion that the ftate is influenced 10 the conjunction

by no motives but thofe of political expediency." P. 100, note.

Mr. G. proceeds to vindicate the civil fanctions and pro-

tection of the church againft the charge of having corr-

rupted the integrity and zeal of chriftunity. The fame argu-

ments which he combats might, we think, as well be urged

againft the improvements of civilization in any country.

Without doubt it multiplies temptations, brings perils, and
furnilhes new opportunities for vices, with which a rude and
painful poverty, or a fordid and uncultivated ignorance are lefs

acquainted. But it is no lefs true that the nobieft virtues muft
have better grounds for their fupport than a barbarous fim-

plicity.

On the topic of efiablifhments, and fuch exclufive limitations

^s may be deemed necefiary to them, this author has the fol-

lowing obfervations.

" The fubject, exifting under fuch eftablifhment, is held by
r
every focial principle to reverence it, at leaft as the legitimate

conftitution of the country; and though his confcience fhould not
fuffer him to conform to the collective decifion, as to its declara-

tion? of faith, or expreflion of religious fervice, he can have no
right to difturb its appointments, or refufe his contribution to the ge-

neral allotments for its fupport. He muft neceffarily forego the ad-

vantages which refult from employments requiring confidence ; and
has every indulgence compatible with the prefervation of the eftablifh-

ment, it he be tolerated in the fervice of a vvorfhip feparately erefted,

and be allowed by temperate argument to lecommend his opinions.

Where there is no national eftabluhment, the peace and fecurity of go-
vernment muft refult from the multiplicity and equipoife of different

fefts, fince every feci having a decided afcendancy, will naturally en-
deavour to fubft.mtiate its difcipline, by the refpsctability of public

3,
ap«
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appointments, however in depreffion it may murmur at the difrinftion

which they muft occafion." ?. •105'.

With regard to fubfcriptions, we have alio, in the clofe of

this difcourfe, fomejuft and temperate reflections.

The fourth difcourfe of thefe Leclures difcuffes fiibje£ts no
lefs important than the former. It.has, for its faff topic, the

foiemn delegation of authority by Chrift to his Apoftles; and
the permanent rights which may be undcrftood to be

derived to their fiicceffors. The author points out the
' fubordinate capacity in which the minifterial character, and

mediatorial office, places the Redeemer. He vindicates the

eternal Sonfhip, and marks accurately the fubordination

maintained in that refpect by many eminent divines, which
implies no inferiority of nature, but a derivation from the

fource and fountain of the Godhead. He cliflinguiflies this

very properly from the declarations of inferiority which refer

to the human nature, and minifterial capacity of Chrift, and

confiftently with thefe, to his imparted authority. The power

of remitting and retaining fins, he then confiders as a gift of

the fpirit, " appointed in fupport of an authority deftitute of

earthly fancYtons, annexed in the chara£fer of our Lord to the

priefthood, with which he was inverted." Mi'. G. contends,

that the full extent of this commifiion was entrufled to the

Apoftles, but adds,

*' It is obvious to remark, that fuch unreftrained power could be

configr.ed only to thofe whom the guidance of the Holy Ghoit pre-

ferved from error. The peremptory and unqualified claim of remit-

ting and retaining tins, muft neceffarily be confidered as the peculiar

privilege of the infpired minifters of the Gofpe!, as reflricled toge-

ther with the gift and miraculous powers of utterance and operation,

to thofe who acted under the direction of the Holy Ghoft : though an

authoritative right of conditional abfolution and condemnation, as to

eternal confequcnces, may be regarded as the permanent fupport of the

fpiritual authority, tranfmitted with the general title of the miniftry."

P. 147.

We confefs that we cannot perceive much difference, al-

though the point has been eagerly contefted, between the opi-

nion of thofe who refufe to grant an authoritative right and

effect to fuch fentences, but admit a declarative one ; and

theirs who contend for a judicial and authoritative right, but

conftantly admit additional reftrictions ; with the claufo of

*:' clave non errante." The difference between Mr. Gray's opi-

nion, and that of Mr. Wheatly and others, to whom he refers,

appears fomewhat more figniheant, when the one affcrts a ge-

neral power of remitting and retaining fins, and the others a

icleafe
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releafe only from Church cenfures, or a reftoration to Church
communion. Both proceed upon the notion that the penitence

or impenitence of the (Inner, mud 'determine equally the hope
of falvation, and the title to Church privileges ; but if the ab-
folution be confidered with refpect to previous cenfures only,

its place in the common offices of the Church would certainly

appear to be lefs proper. The minifterial power is fo connect-
ed with the difpenfations and privileges of the Church, as the
peculiar houfhold of Chrift, that it is noteafy to imderftand the

remitting or retaining fins, without reference to the appointed
means of grace in that vifible communion : but though the ex-
ercifeof cenfure ahdexclufion, or of reception and reftoration,

mufl be confidered as the chief and molt fignal opportunities

for applying this power, yet the peculiar benediction of the
paftoral, as well as of the paternal authority, may have foine

ipccial efficacy annexed to it by the will of God.
The fifth fermon gives a ftatement of the nature and limits

of Chrift's promife for the prefervation of his Church: of
which the author furnifhes this juft definition :

" All therefore that the gracious aflurances of our Lord with re-

fpedl to the protedicn and guidance of his Church, can be ftated in
its ample extent to have promifed, mull besthat in the body of which
he was the myftical head, mould continue to exift through all ages, the
union of a common fellowfhip, the imperifhable permanency of the
Divine word, and the^effential appointments and ordinances of a real
church." P. 192.

It has often been remarked, as a peculiar demonftration of
the providential care of God, and of the truth of Chrifiianity,

that the prophecies of the Old Teftament have been conftantly
preferved wi*h unfufpected integrity by the Jews, who reje<ft

the gofpel : and this author remarks, that

" It was no trivial evidence of Chrift's care, that the records of
revelation Ihould reft fecure from- injury, in languages little known
but to thofe whom every line rebuked with keeneft reproach j through
ages of darknefs favourable to bafedefign." P. 105.

Thus, as he adds in a note, have « the inftructions of the
New Teftament been fecured to us by thofe corrupt churches
which were moil interefted to fupprefs them." The following
eloquent paffage, concerning the reftoration of the Scriptures
to common ufe, occurs foon after.

'* It was by the providential reftoration of the Scriptures, which
took place at the revival of literature, that the corruptions of theRo.
rnilh church were firft fuccefsfidly expofed, and the Reformation hap-
pily commenced. Where this pillar of permanent direction led the
way, though it might be »« cloud and darknefs" (o thofe who were

hardened
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hardened againft God's inftruclions, it gave light to all who followed
'

the divine fbndard. To the exdlufive infallibility afcribed to the

Koly Writings, by the advocates of truth, muft be attributed the re-

novation of thole principles which had been read in the fimplicity of

the primitive faith. Awakened to a perufal of the facred pages, " the

captive daughter" of the Church " fhook herfelf from the duft, and

loofed herfelf from the bands of her neck." The difperfed and de-

jected members of the faith, reanimated by the Spirit of the Leal,

•were raifed tip, as it were, by a refurrection, and reaiiembied to com-

pofe the living reprefentation of Chrill's body." P. 202.

Some judicious remarks fellow in this fermon, in addition to

thofe already cited, concerning fubfeription to the articles of

the church ; and it clofes with forae obfervations upon private

judgment.

In the fixth fermon., the authority of the Holy Scripture is fet

forth as the light to which our reformers paid efpecial atten-

tion. The heads of feveral important doctrines are then

touched. The extenfive efficacy of Chrifl's facrihee is main-

tained; and the charge of Calvinifm, fo confidently urged by

fome, agaihft the authentic formularies of the Church of Eng-

land, refuted, from references to the homilies, liturgy, and ar-

ticles, and to the teftimonies of eminent reformers in this

country. " It has/' fays our author, after producing a re-

markable paftage from Hooper, exprefsly combating the no-

tion of abfolute decrees, and referring to Latimer, Redmayne,

Jewel, and to the homilies, for fimilar fuffrages,

f been often {hown, that the Creed, Homilies, Liturgy, Articles,

and Catechifm of our Church, do not, in their general conftruction,

fupport the Calviman rigours, whatever ambiguous exprefiions fome of

them may contain. They admit the redemption of the whole world

by Chriit ; the freedom of the human will; the acceptable nature of

<*ood works, and the porlibility of a fall from grace. They decide

not with St. Auitin, on the fate of infants unbaptized ; and it is ftated

in the rubric, that they who are baptized, and die before actual fin, are

undoubtedly fived. If," adds the author, " the articles are Calvi-

ninlcal, it may be enquired, why the Calvinifts petitioned againit the

literal and grammatical fenfe, on the appearance of Charles's declara-

tion, and have fo often wilhed to alter them." Note, p. 247.

The two following paflages appear in the conclufion of this

fermon.

'* Confidered either* with reference to preceding abufe?, or with re-

gard to the permanent propenfiries of men, the external ftructure and

ordinances of our Church were framed with judicious and prudent re-

gulation. Modelled in agreement with the initruftions of revelation,

they difplay a fimplicity equally remote from fuperftition and irreve-

-• The author here ufes or; which we have ventured to alter. Rev.

jenep
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fence; and it appears that the practical, as well as the fpeculative

principles, of the reformation, are grounded on confiderations deci-

dedly important to the interefts of reiigion." P. 253.

*« Anxioufly as cur church has laboured to illu (Irate every page of

trie facred writings, it has found no caufe to depart from thofe ef-

fential principles, which, in confittency with early and unadulterated

conftrucdion, were eftablilhed as the bafis of its regulations. Yet

hath it no views which would obftruet the operation of the truth. It

evades no enquiry ; it retreats from no ttmp rate difcuflions. It will

not, however, facrifice its deliberate faith to every novel Tuggeflion, nor

alter its creed in accommodation to every new teacher." P. 256.

The refpecl. of the church of England in her reformation

for fundamental principles, forms the fubject of the feventh

difcourfe. In the courfe of which, intolerance and bigotry

are juftly and decidedly condemned : and the fmalJ remains of

them in this church, after the Reformation, fairly expofed, or

traced to the peculiar infelicities of the times. Having ar-

rived at that period when " the only remaining decree of per-

fection which difgraced the laws was repealed." Mr. Gray
remarks, " that from this period, though oppofite interefts

have combined in unnatural union, and perfifted with unaltered

enmity, againft the church, it hath encouraged an encreafing

fpirit of moderation and indulgence", and relted as to human
protection, for fecurity only on iis legal and conftitu ional

barriers, and on the conviction excited by the admirable vin-

dications of its caufe." He then goes on to (how, that

** every ftrugyle for a removal of reiliictions on the conlci-

ence, has facilitated the exertions of political wifdom."

" They awakened the fpirit which accomplished that revolution to

which the friends of freedom look with fond It veneration, as to the

renovated bafis of the conftitution." Yet, "—converfant with the

examples of former times, and convinced of the folidity of thofe

principles which are founded on confederation of the permanent paf-

fions of men, they liften not to theories, which are framed without
refpecd to the reftrictions, which long experience has commended : they
confent not to facrifice certain bleffings for contingent advantages ;

they embark not on tempeftuous feas for precarious profit." P. 291.

The apology for not dwelling more upon the lives and cha-
racters of the reformers, in the conclufion to this ferm^n, is in

the belt manner of the author.

<< The principles eftablifhed in our church, are accepted on. the
ground of their own excellency, and require not the fanction of au-
thority. They were commended, without aflumption of perform] af-
Cendency, by thofe who were willing that their reputation ihould fade
in the tranfeendency of Chrift's glory, and their inltructions refolve
jhemfeives into his laws," P. 294.

Eccle-
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Ecclefiaftical unity forms the fubje£t of the lad difcourfe,

in which a great variety of interefting particulars are included.

The author Mates generally, that

" A continuance in communion with any congregation, in which
fundamental errors fanciion corrupt worfhip, cannot be jufiified by
any confiderations of cuftom, of kindred, or of fubmiffion to earthly

decrees. Better were it for two or three to aflemble in private fince-

rity : better were it to retreat to the folitary chamber which looketh

towards God's temple, though it expofe us to the perfecution of un-

righteous men, than to partake of the fins of thofe who violate the

pnfitive ordinances of God. But, on the other hand, a dereliction of

any duly conftituted church, upon objections of inconfiderable mo-
ment, is a dififevering of that union which is highly acceptable to

God; and a criminal aft involving a refponfibility, in proportion to

the departure from truth, and the difiention and enmity which it muil

necdTarily occafion."

The very extraordinary attempts of Mr. R. Plowden to

vindicate the higheft affumptions of the Papal power, aretheti

noticed ; ar.d the difpofmon which others of the Englifh Ro-

man Catholics have ftiown to relinquim fnch untenable opi-

nions, is regarded as a ground of plealing hope. The notes on

thefe points contain fome curious particulars. The conclud-

ing part of this difcourfe turns upon the profpecl of further

improvements, expreffing a juft wifh, that " every alteration

of long approved appointments, mould originate, as did the

reformation, with thofe whom due authority, arid fidelity of

attachment, may reflrain from injuring a ftruclure of une-

qualled excellence."

te The chief ends," he obferves in a note, " which are to be la.

mented under our eitabldhment, are the impoverishment of laborious

Nations of the church, by alienations and corrupt agreements ; the ex-

emption of peculiar diilrids from regular jurifuiction*; the erection of

chapels for private fpeculation and management ; and the fimoniacal

difpofal of preferment. They who will encounter political ftruggles

for the reformation of thefe abufes, will experience little oppofition

from the clergy."

Some excellent remarks are added, concerning indifference

in religion, and the neccliity of embracing revealed truth,

where it is tendered.

,
*' If," fays the author, " the proofs of Chrifiianity have been

amply collected ; if the reafonings of former times have been concen-

tered with confpicuous and convincing demonilration ; the general

* Thefe, we hope, will in part be remedied by the operation of the

late bill rtTpecting curacies. Rev,

tlaffet
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claiTes of fociety faould be familiarized with its evidence, and lmpref-

fed with more regular and fyltematic inftru&ion, than it muil be con-

fefied they appear to be."

We have feldom witneffed a greater variety of interefting

matter, drawn into the fame compafs, than occurs in thefe

lecture-) which difplay great induftry, and cenfiderable talents;

and the fpecimens which we have introduced will doubtlefs

evince, that the topics are handled with judgment, and clothed

in elegant language.

Art. IV. Heron's Hiflory of Scotland.

.

(Concluded from our htjl, page \i.)

" T TUNTING and fifhing," fays this author, in a paflage
•*-* cited by us laft month, and now cited again, with en-

largements and retrenchments, for a fuller expofure than what

we could then give it,

*? appear to have been the chief means by which the Mxztx and

Caledonians procured their fubfiftence, at the time when they were

invaded by Agricola. In fuch a country as that which they inhabited,

there could be little agriculture, and hardly any regular palturage of

flocks, or herds of dome'uic animals. The warrior contended for his

meal, with the carnivorous animals of the foreft. If unfuccefsful in

the chafe, he might perifh for hunger. Of fifhing they were more
negligent; fifhing being an employment which demands inilrumems

of nice and ingenious manufacture."

In this extra£l we fee the unfaithfulnefs of Mr. Heron to

the truths of hiftory, ftrikingly exemplified; almoft every word,

every fyllable within it, being direcdly contrary, not merely

to what Cxfar has related concerning the interior Britons in

general, but to what is affirmed even by the very author, from
whom principally he has learned the names of Masata: and

Caledonians. Dion Caffius informs usexpreftly, that the Ca-
ledonians and Maeatas had not only " little agriculture," and
" herds of domeftic animals ;" that, inltead of " fifhing" be-

ing one of the " chief means by which they procured their

fubfiftence," they never caught, becaufe they never eat a fingle

fifii ; and that, fo far from being in danger of " perifhing lor

hunger," if " unfuccefsful in the chace," they lived upon the

milk of their kine, the flelh of their catth", and the produce of

their orchards. The Maeatas and Caledonians, fays Dion,
*' have no agriculture, but live upon the animals in their pajlures t

the beafts in their woods, and fame fruits of trees ; for their

5 fijhes,
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fJJjes, though immenfe and infinite in number, they tajle not*.'"

So completely at war with authority is this Speculation upon
the Britons of Scotland! So eagerly does the author goon,
like the filk-worm, in fpinnrtig his fine threads out of himfelf;

til! he buries himfelf from the light of the fun, and becomes
entombed in his own web !

But, as we cordially wifh to ferve Mr. Heron, by praifing

him, we will turn to other pafiages, Iefs bound down by the

jrigid laws of hiftory, and more fufceptible of the influence of

tafte.

" Thofe fpecimens of ancient Caledonian poetry," fays our author,

concerning thofe poems of Offian, which his countrymen uniformly

c nd to be, what he here denominates them, ancient; " which have

happily been preferved to our age, have not, indeed, been given to

the world, fuch as tradition has preferved them. The tranflators and
editors have avowedly pruned them of many blemifhes,"

This affertion of avowedly pruning, we believe to be utterly

untrue ; we certainly remember no fuch avowal ; and we have
been particularly attentive to all, which Mr. Macpheifon ei-

ther wrote orJpoke upon the fubjecVr.

«* They have thus left them a lefs faithful picture of arts and man-
ners, than they might otherwife have been. Yet, even in this ftate,

thefe remains are genuine monuments of old Caledonian poetry.

They mow of what materials it was wrought, and what a fpirit was
breathed through it. The mufic with which this poetry was originally

accompanied, although preferved yet more imperfeftly than the poe-

try, (fill befpeaks the impetuous or the penfive character of the ancient

Caledonians, in the fonorous hoarfenefs of the bag-pipe, and in the

tender plaintive foftnefs of the vocal air. But the Caledonians had
no fort of writtenJigns, by which they might have preferved or com-
municated either their poetry or their mufic.—It was not, therefore,

till after the Roman alphabet had been communicated by the Chriflian

clergy of Britain^ to their converts in Ireland, and by thefe again to

their converts in the Hebridae, and the north-weflern promontories of
Scotland, that the fongs of the old Caledonian bards could be reduced

into writing."

* Dio. LXXVI. 12. p. 1280, Reimar. (avIb ytugyiais t^oylss,«AA.' ex.

T£ vo[j;;is '/.a.! vwgxs, ODtpodgvuv te Ttsuv, ^uvhs. Van yctg >~/f>vi>.'v, asjriifwv y.xi .

mnrvJOu* o»f*;v, cv yewtlau See alio Whitaker's Hift. of Manchefter,

gvo. ii. 84, S6, for this Britiih abftinence from fifh remaining to later

days in parts.

f The writer of this article believes the poems to be ancient. This

the conductors of the Britifh Critic do not admit, and therefore could

not adopt the fentiments. They are ready to attend to proofs, but

have feen none yet that arefatisfaftory.

j Adv. Jud. vii. p. 88. Rigalt. *' Britannorum inacceffa Romania

lota, Chriito vero fubdira.'
3

We
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• We have always confidered this known want of a Britiifr

alphabet among the Britons of Caledonia, as the grand and
momentous objection to the authenticity of the poems of Of-
(ian, as poems of the third century. Mr, Heron here provides

for the tranfmiffion of them very wifely, by conveving the

Roman alphabet into the country: but then he conveys his

alphabet in a very circuitous route, firfl into Ireland, with Chrif-

tianity, in the end of the fourth century, and then, after ail

Ireland had been converted, that is, an age or two after the

fourth, to the Weflern Ifles and Caledonia. This leaves the

poems to fubfift, merely in memory, for two or three centuries^

and fo expofes them to iheir fure fate of annihilation, iu two
or three, as completely as in twelve or thirteen centuries. But
that Roman alphabet which went into Ireland wiihChriftianity,

might have gone much tnoreeaftly with it, and did probably go
much more early, into Caledonia. As we find from Teruallian,

that Chriftianity had made its way into Caledonia, had there

taken root fo early as the clofe of the fecond century; fo we may
fuppofe an alphabet to have gone with it, as well into Caledo-
nia as into Ireland, and into Caledonia long before it went into

Ireland. We can thus provide an earlier alphabet for the:

poems.

" Of all mankind, he is furely the happiefr, who enjoys the moll
entire independence of nature, and of his fellow-animals

j and, at
the fame time, the greateft power over his own feelings, and the
greater! ability to controul the operations of nature, and the fen-
timents and adions of other animated beings. Tried by this law,
the condition of the barbarous Caledonian was unquestionably hap-
pier than that of many of the members of the belt regulated and
the moft_ highly civilized fociety ; inferior only to the condition
of him, in whom the wifdom of the fage is united with the ardour of
the hero, and the nervous force of the ruftic. His exigence, but
not his felicity, was lefs fecure than it might have been in a Mate of
higher civilization. The only real enjoyment of polifhed life to
which he was a ftranger, was that of temperate exertion, in which the
whole vigour of mind or body is not liable to be exhaufted by one or
two efforts, nor is deftrudtion the inftant confermerce of failure^ In
the kceneft contention of combat

; paddling his curravh amidft the
molt furious raging of the -waves; dri<:ki::? ngftk rapt car the fong of
the bard raifed in his praife ; denying himfelf thofe enjoyments* which
IfecTEion or generality could bellow in an objed of kindnefs or of
pity; mangling or humbling an enemy- refting v. hen he could no
longer fupport fatigue ; eating and drinking rapaciously, when thirft
and hunger urged

; triumphing even in death, in the confeioufnefs of
heroic valour

:
in fuch fituations, making thefe exertions, indulging

thefe fentiments, matching fuch gratifications, dia the Caledonian
receive all the enjoyments compatible with his character and condi-
tion."

T»
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To examine how far all this is feverely true, would be the

fafiidioufnefs of criiicifm. It is ali laid undoubtedly in a

manner equally ingenious and ftriking. Let us pafs to one
paffage that contains fome further and ingenious arguments, in

favour of the poems in queilion.

" Although not genuine jecords of hiftory, and probably not al!

the compofitions of one man, yet the poems afcribed to Offian are

undeniably monuments of the poetry and' the manners of a people,

almoil deftitute of policy, and ftrangers to civilization. The only

features in their character, that can feem to render this doubtful, are

the tendernefs, the delicacy, the generofity of fentiment, breathed

every where through them. But, in the meaner ranks of life among-

ourfelves, in which the mind is as little polilhed or enlarged as in the

favage ftate, how often are the fentiments of filial and parental affec-

tion, of love, of friendfhip, of hofpitality, of cordial charity, more
fervent, more faithful, more exalted, more feelingly alive, than amid
the refinement, the luxury, the illumination, ot wealth and know-
ledge ? The peafant fhares with his fautily the flender pittance, which

he has earned by the watte of his ftrength, his fpirits, his life; with a

degree of fympathetic enjoyment, too exquifite to be known by the

blunter feelings of the great. Often does the cottage-mother follow

to the grave the children, to nourifh and clothe whom (he had with-

held from herfelf even neceffary food and raiment; over whofe lick

bed fhe had hung with a fo'nd anguifh, in comparifon with which the

facrifice of life would have been little; in whofe life, in fhort, hers

was fo clofely bound up, that fhe cannot endure to linger behind them,

and that exhausted nature quickly yields to her defire. It is in the fim-

ple, yet folemn prayers of the ruftic with his family, that devotion

appears meft fervent, moft amiable, molt fublime. It is in pure fympa-

thy of foul, not fenfual appetite, that unites the village-lover to his

roiftrefs. Accurfed be the tongue that has dared to flatter greatnefs,
'

^vealth, and luxury, by fpecioufly maintaining that the heart is puri-

fied, and that the fentiments are exalted, with the exaltation of rank,

and the increafe and refinement of exterior accommodations! And lhall

we deny to the independent and elevated* mind of the. favage, the fame

tender generofity of fentiment, which moft ftrikingly diftinguifhes

thofe among ourfelves, whofe character approaches the moft nearly to

his r Although we fee (hem placed indeed in a condition of abject

dependence and fubmiflion, in which their minds are neceffarily de-

preffed and their fentiments debafed ! It is confeffed, and it can be '

evinced by a thoufand proofs, befides thofe which the poems of Offian

afford, that, among the favage and barbarous people who anciently

inhabited the northern countries of Europe, the condition of the

women was not that of abject inferiority ; but that the empire of

beauty and of female delicacy was then fupreme, more than in the

moft polite and gallant of our modern courts. Wherever this empire

is eflablifhed, all the tender affections, all the gentler pafiions, inva-

riably flourifh."

* The fact however is, that fuch kind of elevation belongs not to

jfavaceE. Nor do thefc arguments appear to be founded in truth. Rev,

The-
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The author fays alfo in another place.

" Yet is it undeniable, that thefe remains of Gaelick poefy, cor-

rupted, mutilated, modernized in the courfe of tradition ; the tales

of fiction, credulity, and ignorance ; the compofitions of various

authors, attributed, without proof, to one eminent name, which hath

outlived the reft ; have been alfo pruned, polifhed, enlarged, defaced,

emhellifhed, and wrought up into new forms, by the tranilators, who
have given them to Englifn readers."

This is all faid, in our opinion, as much without any poffi-

bility of proof, as without the appearance of it. Yet, as our

author goes on,

" I think it was by the command of Nero, that the brazen ftatutej

[ftatues] of Lyfippus were covered over with gilding. The French have

long thought it a difgraceful meannefs of genius in Homer, that he had

not taken care to furnifh his heroes with valets, with cooks, and with all

the campequipage, in fnort, of a French prince making a campaign. La
Motte drefled him up to their tafte. Had not thofe who encouraged

the publication of the poems fought to produce a wonder, all might

have been well. But the names were to be made fmooth and mufical;

detached fongs were to be pieced together into epic poems; evtry mark
of favage fimplicity was to be carefully obliterated ; the widely dif-

ferent excellencies of barbarifm and refinement were to be exhibited

in union; another Homer was to be conjured up."

Mr. H. thus proceeds with great fpirit in his arguments,

acculing the Englifh of national jealoufy, in not admitting the

poems, and attacking Dr. Johnfon and others on the fubject.

Concerning all which we can only fay, that, whether we admit

his reafonings or not, he certainly maintains the conteft well.

We thus take our leave of the work, in a full conviction of

mind, that the author is an ingenious man, not glittering in-

deed in fine images, brilliant thoughts, or luminous expref- -

fions, but accuftomed to think, and habituated to fpeculare ; ill

adapted, therefore, for the writing of hifiory, particularly of a his-

tory enveloped in obfeurity from the fewnefs of its notices, and
diltra&ed with doubts from the want of all collateral relations.

The few notices mould have been molt fdlicitoufly collected,

as few, and mofl: carefully made the pillars, the corner-ftones

of the whole llru£ture. DiiTertation mould have come in

merely to fill up the intervals of the whole, to form the walls

between the angles, and to compofe the parts reding upon
the pillars. Yet Mr. Keron has inverted the mode of proce-

dure, has made diiTcrtation conftitutc all the principal parts,

and hifiory to fupply the iubordinate alone. In oiher words,
he felt the bias of his genius, he followed the impulfe of it,

and he is a carelefs, unfaithful hiftorian, but an agreeable, an
4xcurfive, an ingenious difquifitor.

Art.

i
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Art. V. Sorrozvs faercd to the Memory of Penelope. Folios

il. is. Edwards. 1796.

^T'HIS is a publication which does great honour to the tafte

-*- and fenfibility of the author, whom we underftand to be

Sir Brook Boothby. A more beautiful fpechnen of the arts

of engraving and of typography has, perhaps, feldom been

exhibited. The occafion of thefe " Sorrows" was the death,

of a favorite daughter, of the age of four years ; and the

author has given vent to his feelings in twenty-four pathetic

fonnets, and two elegies. The poetical merit of thefe, though

certainly unequal, is neverthelefs fufheiently great to claim

our (Irong commendation ; but of their genera! fpirit and ten-

dency, the reader may judge from the following fpecimens.

Sonnet V.

<* Death ! thy cold hand the brightefr flower has chill'd,

That e'er fu flu fed Love's cheek with rofy dies

;

Quench'd the foft radiance of the love Heft eyes.

And accents, tuned to fweeteft mufic, ftill'd
;

The fpringing buds of hope and pleafure kill'd
;

Joy's cheerful meafures changed to doleful fighs

:

Of faired form and faireft mind, the ties

For ever rent in twain.—So heaven has will'd !

Though in the bloom of health thy arrow fled,

, Sudden as fure ; long had prophetick dread

Hung o'er my heart and all my thoughts deprefled.

Oft when in flow ry wreaths I faw her drefs'd,

A beauteous victim feem'd to meet my eyee,

To early fate a deftined facrifice."

Sonnet XV.

" Dear Manfergh ! of the few this breaft who fnare*

And {hare in pitying fympathy its woe,

You beft my vaft excefs of paflion know,

And all the forrow I am doom'd to bear
;

While thoughts can prefent with the paft compare,

Shall memory e'er that fummcr day forego,

When thy fair mate did every care beflow,

And vermeil fruits and fragrant wreaths prepare,

In honour of my child to drefs the bower!

And when the fweet epitome of grace

Tripp'd o'er the walks and honied every flower,

You mark'd the opening beauties of her face ;

Ivlark'd how my captur'd foul was loll in love,

And trembled for the dire reverfe I prove.''

M
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As thefe fonnets and elegies were not fufficient to form a

volume, the author has added what he terms poetical exercifes,

which of themfelves, he fays, he fhould, perhaps, have thought

fcarcely worthy to be prefented to the public. One of the bed

of thefe alfo we have tranferibed, under the perfuafion that it

will neither do difcredit to the author nor ourfelves.

Intactis Opulentior.

« Though all the wealth of Hindoftan were thine,

And all that commerce wafts to Thames's fliores;

Though high in air thy gilded turrets mine,

And Parian columns guard the lofty doors ;

Not all thy gold, nor all thy wide domain,

Can keep, one hour, difeafe or age away ;

Sheath the keen arrows of obdurate pain,

Or (natch from Death's rude grafp his deitin'd prey,

O happier far the wandering Scythian's lot,

In fome green vale, who rears his tented fhed ;

No with he knows beyond his humble cot,

And peaceful (lumbers crown his harmlefs head.

When fpring returns, he leaves the fencelefs fields,

To go where fountains and frefh lawns invite;

To other tenants Nature's bounty yields,

Nor claims the foil, to all a common right.

With hard unequal eye, no flep-dame there

Cheats the poor orphan of a mother's love ;

No titled wife difdains her houfhold care,

Or feeks, with wanton fmiles, new hearts to move.

Heir to the virtues of an honeft race,

Rich in pure faith, and fpotlefs chaftity,

No vices there allure with borrow ;d face,

Nor crimes, though rare, from punifhment can fly.

Remains there one in this degenerate age,

Whofe patriot bofom pants for virtuous iame ?

'Tis his to fiem the tide of hoftile rage,

And long pofterity will blefs his name :

'Tis his, with fearlefs heart, and fteadv hand,

To fave the (tare mafk'd for corruption's prey ;

Scorn the vile menace of the venal hand,

And blaft the traitor in the face of day.

From lull of gold what namclefsmifchiefs flow,

No meannefs fhames us, and no ties redrain
;

For gold, friends, parents, country, we forego,

Nor laws avail where bafe corruption reigns.

O. could to earth defcend the accurfed ore,

Or hid in ocean's caves innocuous lie :

Then might Aftrxa dwell with nan once more*
Once more forfake her refuge in the Iky,

L See
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See the young noble, recklefs of his fame,

Selfilh and proud, with bafe plebeian heart,

Boaft his lewd triumph o'er the wedded dames

Or ply with vile fuccefs the gamefter's art.

His hoary fire the while, in vice grown old,

Adds to the impious itore with grovelling care;

Each vice extinguifhed in the luft of eold,

He dies a wretch to ferve a thanklefs heir."

The general character of this performance is elegance, fome-
times injured by quaintnefs, and fometimes weakened in its

effect: by expletives. The whole will neceffarily be confidered

as the production both of a polifhed and a feeling mind. The
engravings are truly beautiful ; and that from the monument of
Banks is exquifite. Penelope, engraved by Kirk, from a pic-

ture by Sir Jofhua Reynolds, though charming, appears to us to

give the idea of a much older child. The Angel in the fron-

tifpiece, from the pencil of Fufeli, is, we know not from
what waywardnefs, reprefented with fix toes : at leaft this ef-

fect is produced by the engraving.

ART. VI. Philofophical Tranfaclions of the Royal Society of
London, for the Tear 1795. Part II. 4to. 376 pp.
15s. Elmfly.

TTTITHOUT any preface, we (hall refume our account of

* * this annual publication, of which we took our leave at

p. 41 of our preceding volume.

IX. Some Ohfervations on the Mode of Generation of the

Kangaroo, with a particular Defcription of the Organs thernfelves.

By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S. 4 Plates, p 221-238.

This paper is almoft entirely defcriptive, and the plates by

which it is accompanied are very neceffary to convey a correct

idea of the fails ; but it comprifes alfo fome curious remarks

on the animal oeconomy. The Kanguroo, in its mode of

geftation, is known to refemble the Opoflum tribe ; the pecu-

liarities of which, in this refpect, had not till now been fuf-

ficiently examined. > In quadrupeds in general the embryo, as

foon as it arrives in the uterus, becomes attached to fome part

of its internal furface, and derives its increafe from its con-

nection with that vifcus: In the claffes of birds, fnakes, fifties,

and fome other fpecies, which may all be deemed oviparous,

(though in fome inftances the eggs are hatched within the ovi-

iuc-t of the mother) the nidus of the embryo, even before im-

pregnation,
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pregnation, is detached fmrn the mother, and the foetus re-

ceives its fupport from the animal fubftance within the egg.

The Opoflum has a diflincTfc mode of its own, and is confidered

as forming a link in the chain of nature; between thofe ani-

mals whofe young are nouriflied by connection with the uterus,

or within an egg.

The Kanguroo is the firfl: of the OpofTum fpecies that has

bred in England, and confequently the firfl: that has afforded

the naturaliits of this country an opportunity of obferving this

lingular procefs of nature. This, however, had not happened

when Mr. Home drew up his paper, which is deduced from a

number of very perfect anatomical preparations, fent over from

New Holland. It appears from this account that the Kan-
guroo breeds at all feafons ; that the female has not been known.

to have had more than a fingle young one at a time, and is

feldom without one. Even in the mode of impregnation this

animal differs from other quadrupeds ; the ferrten of the male

palling through certain lateral canals into the cavity of the

uterus, without entering the fallopian tubes. The foetus is

retained a very fhort time within the uterus, inclofed in a kind

of jelly; being found in the external pouch or falfe belly, in a

very early ftage of its growth. How the foetus paffes from

the uterus into this pouch, as there is no internal communica-

tion, had appeared very doubtful ; but the obfervations of this

naturalift have difcovered certain bones and mufcles, the ufe

of which can be no other than that of bringing the mouth of

the falfe belly clofe to the external orifice of the vagina, to

receive the foetus when excluded. The young Kanguroo has

been found within the external pouch, fo fmall as not to ex-

ceed an inch and a quarter in length. Within this pouch are

two mamma; with two nipples on each, to one of" which the

young one immediately attaches itfelf, and is always found in.

that (tate, till it has attained confiderable growth ; but, even

after it has become able to procure its own food, it returns

occafionally into the falfe belly to fuck. It is remarkable that

the hinder legs, which afterwards become fo difproportionably

large, are, in the original form of the foetus, rather fmailer

than the fore legs. The anatomical defcriptions in this paper

are perfedly clear, and the plates highly fatisfaclory.

X. On the Converficn of Animal Suhjlances into a fatty Mat-
ter, much refembling Spermaceti, By George Smith Gibbes,

B. A. Communicated by George Shaw, M. D. F. R. S.

p. 239—245.
This paper is the fequel to one publifhcd in the preceding

volume of the Tranfactions, in which the author fully de-

L 2 fcnbed
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fcribed the procefs whereby animal matter, immerfed in a
current of water, is converted into a fubftance, which, when
purified by nitrous acid, exhibits all the effential properties of

Spermaceti. We find here fome additional observations of

the following kind. Mr. G. in the firft placet enquires whe-
ther this fubftance is homogeneous, or othervvife, in different

animals; and he finds that the matter formed front human
bodies has a tendency to affume a very beautiful and regular

cryftalline appearance, which is in no degree obfervabte in

that which proceeds from other animal fubftances. The tranf-

mutation has in all cafes been productive of a very naufeous
fmell, from a large quantity of foetid gas which is abundantly
difcharged, whenever the matter is flirred up or agitated. By
purification with nitrous acid this fcetor is greatly diminifhed,

but a yellow colour remains, which will not yield to any pro-

cefs that has hitherto been tried. The beft mode of purifi-

cation has been found, by many experiments, to be expofure to

the air in fmall fragments, repeated trituration with nitrous

acid, and diffolving in hot water. The fubftance thus acquires

a beautiful ftraw-colour, and retains no more fmell than the

beft Spermaceti, whence it is imagined that it may be rendered

an article of commerce. To a procefs fimilar to the trans-

mutation here defcribed, the author is .inclined to attribute

the white cruft fometimes feen on the furface of the lungs,

when much water has been collecled in the cavity of the

thorax. The paper concludes with fome hints upon fecretion,

which the author thinks may lead to ufeful difcoveries in

the treatment of difeafes. He afks particularly whether
fteatomatous tumours in the body may not arife from
fome caufe of this kind ? There can indeed be no doubt that

a difcovery of this curious nature will be found applicable, in

time, to various purpofes.

XL Obfervations on the Influence which incites the Mufcles

of Animals to contrail, i 1 Mr. Gahani's Experiments. By Wil-
liam Charles Wells, M. D. F. R. S. p, 246—262.
The conclufions drawn by Mr. Galvani from his celebrated

experiments, having been proved by Mr. Volta to be in va-
rious refpecb erroneous, and Mr. Volta himfelf having been
thought to be in fome inftances miftaken, Dr. Wells under-
took to inveftigate the fubjedr. ; and particularly confiders, in
this paper, the three following queftions.

I. Does the incitement* of the influence which, in Mr. Galvani's
experiments, occafions the mufcles of animals to ccntracl, either

Probably excitement. Rev.

wholly
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wholly or in part, depend upon any peculiar property of living bodies?

2. What are the conditions neceflary for the excitement of this in-

fluence ? 3. Is it electrical ?

In anfwer to the firft queftion, Dr. Wells, from experi-

ment, denies the analogy afferted by Galvani, and, in fome
degree, by Volta, between animal nerves and mufcles, and

the Leyden Phial. He aflerts alfo that the influence by which
mufcles are excited does not exift in a difengaged ftate, in them
or the nerves, before the application of metals. It was alfo

accidentally difcovered thar the contractions would be produced,

by introducing any conducting fluid, with metal, into the com-
munication. Hence the author infers that the parts of animals

a 61 by their moifture alone, in giving origin to the influence;

and this, he thinks, determines the firft queftion in the nega-

tive.

With refpecl: to the conditions neceflary for the excitement

of this influence, the fubje6l of the fecond queftion, Dr. W.
finds, contrary to the alfertions of the firft obfervers, that

metals are not the only fubftances which will produce the

contractions, but that charcoal alfo poffeffes that property,

in a great degree. Hence, inftead of ufing two metals, one
metal and charcoal are found to produce the effect. When
two metals are employed, it is found that the greater the

difparity between them, the more fenlible is the effect.

Thus gold and zinc, the moft perfect metal, and a very im-
perfect femimetal, will excite much greater contra6tions than

gold and filver. Hence it might be expected that two pieces

of the fame metal would not produce any effect ; but it has

been found, by many experiments, that if one of the pieces be

rubbed with metal, filk, leather, or feveral other fubftances,

(efpecially with moifture intervening) and the other piece not

rubbed, the fame contractions will be produced as if two diffe-

rent metals were ufed. Several reafons are afligned why this

effect cannot proceed from any accumulation of electricity in

the former piece, by means of the friction; and it is thrown
out as a mere conjecture, that the friction, however flight, does

in fome degree alter the nature of the metal, as to the property

in queftion : and this opinion is not ill fupported by the confi-

deration, that, when both pieces of metal are equally rubbed,

no contra6tions are produced.

The third and laft queftion, whether this influence be elec-

trical or not, is very briefly treated. The author, however,
appears indirectly to fupport the affirmative, by refuting fome
of the arguments of thofe who deny the prefence of ele6tricity.

This curious fubje6t certainly (lands yet in need of much phi-

lofophical inveftigation.

XII. Oh-
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XII. Obfervations on the Struclure of the Eyes of Birch.

By Mr. Pierce Smith, Student of Phyfic. Communicated by

George Pearfon, M. D. F. R. S. One Plate. P. 263-269.

The author of this paper has difcovered a peculiar ftructure

in the fclerd'tica of the eyes of birds, which, upon clofe exa-

mination, appears to him to be of fingular ufe in adapting that

organ for diftinft vifion, at different diftances of the objects,

He d fcribes the part of this coat which immediately furrounds

the cornea, as confifting of fmall fcales, imbricated one upon
another, and capable of relative motion. Thefe fcales are of

a bony texture, and are covered by tendinous fibres, which di-

verge and terminate fo as to form the four mufdes called recliy

the contractions of which give motion to the fcales.

The ufe of this ftruiture, Mr. Smith conceives to be that of

contracting the circumference of the fclerotica, which, pref-

iing forward and increafing the convexity of the cornea, will

fo alter the focus of the eye as to adapt it occafionally to very

clofe vifion. The eye of birds is formed, in general, for very

diftant vifion, but is thus adapted, in any emergence, to the ob-

fervation of very near objects. Thus in domeftic birch, thefe

imbricated fcales are by no means fo obvious as in thofe which
are formed for extenfive flights. The general ceconomy of

nature, which, by employing elafticity to reftore parts to their

natural ftate, prevents the wafte of ftrepgth, or fatigue of the

animal, is found here to be applied. For the adaptation of the

eyes of birds to the view of remote or moderately diftant ob-

jects, is produced fimply by the paflive relaxation of the tendi-

nous fibres in the reffi vnufcles.

XIII. Obfervations on the heft Methods of producing artifi-

cial Cold. By Mr. Riichard Walker. Communicated by Mar-
tin Hall, M.D. F. R. S. O.. Pure. P. 270-289.

This*is a fequel of former papers, printed in the 77m and
78th volumes of the PhilofophicalTranfactions, in which the

author defcribed a procef.-, vhich proved fuccefsful, in pro-

ducing a degree of cold fufficient to freeze quickfilver. In the

prefe.nt [japer, he enquires into the moil eligible method of
employing thofe means. Pie defcribes the apparatus he con-
trived for this purpofe, which is further illuftrated by the plate,

and throws in many obfervations on the conduit of the expe-

riment, the mode of preparing the ingredients* and their pro-

per qualities. The molt remarkable experiment appears lobe
this. A vtffel holding about a quart, was gradually filled with

pounded ice, common fait, and a powder, confifting of equal

parts
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parts of fal-ammoniac and nitre, in the proportion of twelve

of the firft. to five parts of the two latter ingredients. An
ounce and a half of rain-water was then poured into a tube

that was inferted into the velTel, and this water, in a very fhort

time, was completely frozen. The ice thus produced was then,

by means of an inftrument contrived for the purpofe, ground
into a very fine powder refembling fnow. One ounce of

fuming nitre was, in the fame manner, cooled 10 the tempera-

ture of —13 . The pounded ice (ftill furrounded bv the fri-

gorific mixture) was then mixed with the acid, as quickly as

poflible, and, in this new mixture, the thermometer prefently

funk to—50 . and, of courfe, fome quickfilver contained in

a glafs bulb immerfed in it, was, in a very fhort time, perfectly

congealed. In this experiment, eighteen minutes were re-

quired to render the water perfectly folid, and fifteen to reduce

the ice, by moderate labour, to a very fine powder. The whole
experiment was concluded in about fifty-five minutes, and the

temperature of the firft, or preparatory cooling mixture, was
then — iou . It is here material to obferve, that the proportion

of the frigorific mixture to the fluid which is to be frozen,

fhould-not be lefs than twelve to one.

The cooling mixtures enumerated are fourteen in number.
Eleven, in a table drawn up by the author, and three in a fub-

fequent page, which we fliall fubjoin to his table, in the fame
form. The proportions of the ingredients, and their degree

of ftrength in producing cold, are here exa&ly fet down.

Temperature or

SaltS) CiJV. Liquor. cold produced.

1. Sal ammoniac 5, nitre 5. Water 16. -f- 10^

2* Salamm. 5. nitre ,5, Glaub.falt8. ditto 16. + 4°
3. Nitrous ammoniac 1. ditto 1. +4^
4. Nitrous amm. 1, fait of Soda 1. ditto 1. — y°

5. Glauber's fait 3 d.nitr.acid2. — 3

6. Glaub. fait 6, falamm.4, nitre 2. ditto 4. — 10^

7. Glaub. fait 6, nitrous amm. 5. ditto 4. 14°
S.Phofphorated foda 9. ditto 4, — J2°

9. Phofph. foda 9, nitrous amm. 6. ditto 4. — 21 Q

10. Glauber's fait 8. mar.ac. 5. — o°
II. Glauber's fait 5. d.vitr.ac.4. — 3?
12. Snow or pounded ice 2, com. fait 1. ditto — 5
13. Snow 12, com. f. 5, a powder \ ,. QQ

ofeq. parts off. am. & nitre 5./
dltt° ~ l8

14. Snow 12. com. f. 5, nitr.am. 5. ditto — 25

Thefe degrees of cold were obtained when the temperature

of the air was 50. A few obfervations on the effect of evapo-

rating
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rating asther for the purpofe of producing cold, with adefcrip-

tion of the apparatus, conclude this ingenious paper.

XIV. Obfervations on the Grafting of Trees. In a Letter

from Thomas Andrew Knight, Efq. to Sir Jfcph Banks,

Bart, F. P. S. P. 290-295.

It has long been fuppofed imooflible to obtain healthy tree?,

efpcc.ally of ihe apple and pear kind, from thofe varieties

which have been long in cultivation. Mr. Knight endeavour-

ed to difcover whether the decay, that had been obferved in many
trees, arofe from the difeaftd ftate of jhe grafts ; and was fur-

prifed to find, after experiments tried for feveral fucceflive

years, that the frefh Hocks always inherited the difeafes of

the parent tree: excepting only a few, which being trained to a

fouth wall, feemed, like invalids, to enjoy the benefits of a

finer climate, and thus efcaped the hereditary difeafes. Being
fatisfied that grafts taken from old and worn-out trees, could

not be made to grow freely, he next endeavoured to afcertain,

whether thofe t^ken from young feedlings could be made to

bear fruit, as early as thofe from old ones. The experiment
proved the negative ; and it was found, in general, that if the

parent tree be too old, the moot will immediately produce

fruit, but will never be healthy ; and if it be very young, it

will grow with vigour, but never produce any fruit.

Mr. Knight found that the root, and the ftock near the

root, are of a more durable nature than the bearing branches,

and that fcions taken from thefe parts are, therefore, likely to

iucceed the bed. He proved alfo, that Evelyn and others were
perfectly correct in their opinion, " that the growth of plants

ra
:

frd from feeds is more rapid, and that better trees are thus

produced than can be obtained from layers or cuttings."

( To be continued.)

Apt. VII. A general and introdutlory Vieiv of Profcffor

Kant's Principles concerning Man, the fVorld, and the Deity,

fubmitted to the Conjideration of the learned, by F. A. Nitfch,

late Leclurer of the Latin Language and Mathematics in the

R^yal Fridericianum College at Konigfberg, and Pupil cf Pro-

fj/,r Kant. 8vo. 131pp. f>S. Dovvnes. 1796.

TMMANUEL KANT, Profcffor of Morals and Metaphy-
-* fics in the university of Konigfberg, has formed a feci in

Germany, and M. Nitfch, one of his difciples, has published

the
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the work before us, for the fake of affifting the propagation of

the Kantean Philofophyy
on Man^ the World, and the Divinity,

which he has already, for fome time, made the fubje£t of a

courfe of lectures in London. It is therefore of importance

to examine, with fome care, what may be delivered by this

Hierophant of a reiirion, which he would fain fubftitute for

that which we have fo long polTelfed. To mark the impor-

tance of his mailer's discoveries, JVf. Nitfch undertakes the fade,

which was not very neceffary, of developing the errors, incon-

fequences, and contradictions, which have hitherto fubfifted,

concerning thefe great objects, between the fpeculative philo-

sophers of the different feels. But he does not conceive it ne-

ceflVry to infift upon that fundamental doclrine which is com-
mon to the Jews and Chriflians. On this fubject.he contents

hin, felt with one general remark in his introduction to the doc-

trine of Profeifor Kant, which is thus introduced and expref-

fed:

" If the concluding a6t of reafon cannot make us know anything,

but by means of ideas, the queftion arifes, whence reafon acquires

the ideas of which it forms its conclufions.—When thefe ideas refer

to objects « hich (bike the fenfes, the anfwer will be eafy, and we may
fay, from Experience : but when they refer to objects not perceivable

by the fenfes, fuch as the Soul, the firfi Capfe,Scc. whence does reafon

derive theie iueas ?—from Revelation, fay fome philofophers, efpe-

cially thofe who think human reafon too weak to acquire true and fuf-

ficient knowledge of fuch objects by its own natural powers.—Thefe

good men, fay other philofophers, prove the weaknefs of human rea-

fon, by their example, rather than by their argument. In fupport of

this aflertion, they argue, that every revelation of the Deity, the foul,

or otner objects beyond the reach of the fenfes, which ftands up in

oppofition to found reafon, ought to be rejected as fpurious. If this

be rational, it follows, fay diey, that ideas of the foul, the Deity, &c.
mult be prior in tl e mind, and not poitcrior to revelation. For who,
continue thefe men, can rationally adopt or reject any ideas offered on
thofe important objects, without having examined them, and how can

they be examined, v\ithcut being compared with ideas already in the

mind : and who, therefore, can pretend to have received juft and cor-

rect ideas of the Deity, the foul, Sec. from revelation, when the cor-

re&nefs and juitnefs of the ideas that are contained in any revelation,

can only be afcertained and acknowledged by comparing them to ideas

which rnufl exift previoufly in the mind, in order to render fuch com-
parifon and examination pofiible." P. 34.

Convinced that, by an argument ex abfurdo, he has ihus dif-

miffed all idea of Revelation, the author returns to it no more
in the whole compafs of his work. We (hall, in thefequel,

take it up again, for the fake of comparing it with the conclu-

fions of the writer himfelf. At prefent,we fhall content our-

felves
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felves with noting a contradiction, Which' every reader might
not happen to obhrve. Mr. N. calls thofe who admit revela-

tion, good Men, which is faying not a little in their favour.

Such men, at leaft, will not difturb fociety. But he adds, that

" they prove the weaknefs of human reafon, by their example

rather than by their argument." As he does not exprefs this

argument, it is neceiTary to do it for him. It is this. Since

men have been employed, for (o many ages, in she endeavour to

find, by their own unaided powers, what we ought to conceive

refpe&ing the origin of things, and the place occupied by man
in the univerfe, without having produced a fingle idea which has

not been the lubjecl of controverfy, is it reafonable tofuppofe,

that they will ever come to agreement upon thefe objects, fo

Jong as they rely merely upon their own powers ? The author

himfelf, before he arrived at the farcafrri above-cited, had em-
ployed feveral pages to difcufs thefe fpeculative ideas of philo-

sophers, of which only this is the refult:

«« Are the fubftances fimple, or not ?—Has the world a beginning

in time, or not r—Has it bounds, or not ?—Is an abfolutely neceffary

firfi: caufe exifting, or not ?—Is the human will free, or not?—Con-
cerning each of thefe queftions, we have found tivo opprjlte opinions.

Thefe oppofite opinions have been defended by phiiofophers of the

firfl: rank, for more than feventeen hundred years ; but none of them
has become univerfall) evident, nor has any one of them been com-
pletely refuted." P. 21.

There is a particular defign in the ufe of this term, more

than feventeen h ars, which marks the commencement
of the Chriliian asra ; for the author well knows that his con-

clufion embraces not only that term, but the whole hiftory

of fpeculative phildfophy : and, having thus proved the

weaknefs oC human reafon, by the very facls which are ad-

duced, for the fame pitrpofe, by the friends of Revelation, he
flill ventures to aceufe th A having proved this weaknefs
chiefly by their ex.. np . This is rarhcr an inaufpicious com-
mencement, for one who is to a£r. as director of the human in-

tellect.

After employing many more pages to fortify the opinion of

thefe good men
t on the weaknefs of human reafon : and inform-

ing i"-' in what manner his mailer discovered, that all fpecula-

tive phiiofophers, of every fe<5t, before his time, had been in

error ; Mr. N comes at length to his new doctrine, under the

title of Kant's theoretical Principles. What he here terms

principles, c >nfifts of a ftring of one hundred and one propo-

rtions, from p. 71 to p. 140 of the book. Of thefe, we mail

give an abltract, in the very words of the author.

" Princ.
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t€ Princ. 1. The moft proper method of inquiring into the na-

ture of the power of knowledge, and the faculties of reafon, under-

ftanding, and fenfe, is that which fets out with principles univerfally

granted by the fyftems of Materialifm, Spiritualifm, Idealifm, and

ijcepticifm.—2. All thefe fefts perfectly agree, that man is confcious

of thinking, conceiving, knowing, perceiving, judging, and reafoning,

but difagree concerning the particular nature of the objects conceived,

perceived, known, &c.—3. To explain the power of knowledge, and

the faculties of reafon, underftanding, and fenfe, it is requifite to ana-

lyfe perception, conception, knowledge, judgment, and reafoning,

without regard to the particular objects perceived, conceived, known,
&c*.—4. Whatever the objeft perceived, known, &c. be, there is a

great difference between our knowledge of an objecl:, and the object

of our knowledge : they can never conftitute one and the fame thing.

1—6. In every perception, knowledge, &c. that which refers to the ob-

ject may be called matter, and that which refers to the perceiving fub-

je£t may be called form of perception, or knowledge.—7. The matter

in every perception, knowledge, &c. muft be given, and the form mult

be produced by the mind.— 8. The given 7?iatter in every perception,

knowledge, &c. is ^variety, and thefarm produced is unity. Thus in

viewing a rofe, we diltinguifh two things, firft a variety, and then a

connection of that -variety into a regular figured whole. Which co?mec-

tion makes the thing to be one, and not many things, gives it unity, and

may be called form, while the variety may be called the matter of the

rofe.—9. That a variety can occur in our perception, knowledge, &c.
fuppofes a receptive faculty in the mind ; and that a variety received

is connected into knowledge, perception, &c. requires an aclive facul-

ty in the mind, which may be called fpontaneity.— 1 r. There are only

two kinds of varieties in general, one whofe parts lie without and
near each other, and the fecond whofe parts follow one after another in

iirict fucceffion.— 12. The receptivity, as far as it receives varieties of
the fir ft defcription, may be called externalfenfe , and, as far as it re-

ceives varieties of the fecond defcription, internal fenfe.— 13. The
idea which arifes in the mind, in confequence of any man affecling

our externalfenfe by its prefence, is an external perception or intuition-,

becaufe the variety of which the phenomenon man is compofed, is a

variety of parts lying one without and near another. In the fame
manner, any emotion, or palfion, or aclion in man, affecting our inter-

palfenfe, furnifhes materials for an internal intuition or perception ; as

it involves a variety of parts, of which one lies not near, but always
after another.—21. When the fpontaneity connects the being one
without the other, and near another of the variety exhibited in all ex-

ternal intuitions, it begets an idea which evidently reprefents the gene-

" * If the four grand philofophical parties, as they muft do, agree to
the fecond and third principles, they muft agree to all the reft which
we are going to adduce. We need not mention that the principles
which will follow the fourth, are new, in the ftrictefi fenfe of the
Vvord,"

ral
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xal of that variety, or matter, contained in all oar external intuitions,

and which is nothing more than the ufual idea we have of /face.—
22. When the fpontaneity connects the following one after another of

the variety exhibited in all our. internal intuitions, it begets an idea

which manifeftly reprefents the general form of that variety, or matter,

contained in all our internal intuitions. This is the exact idea we have

of time.— 25. The ideas of time and/pace are ideas a priori, that is to

fay, they have the objects to which they refer, in the mind, and not in

any thing which is diftinBfrom the mind.—28. The changes and alte-

rations in our receptivity , when it is affected, 2Xt/en/ations.—29. Con-

Jfimfnefs is an aft of the mind, by which man is enabled to refer, in

his intuitions and ideas, that to the mind which is produced by the

mind, and that to the external things which refers to them or their

produce.— 34. The conceptions immediately arifing from intuitions are

fo numerous as to overload the memory, if they were not reduced to

claffes adapted to the capacity of man. Hence from conceptions, other

conceptions are formed, and are again diflributed into fpecies, the

fpecies into genera, the genera into tribes, the tribes into orders, and

the orders inco dalles.—35. The form of diS. conceptions , wherein-

foever it may confift, ifjuft be unity, for it arifes from connection, and

the rcfult of all connexions of the mind mull be unity. This unity,

therefore, is the generalform of all that is conceivable ; and as nothing

is knovoable which is not conceivable, that unity may be called objec-

tive unity, becaufe no object can fall under any human cognizance, un-

lefs it is capable of being connected into this unity, or of being con-

ceived.—36. 1 he idea of the objective unity of a conception, is itfelf

a conception ; but it is a conception a priori, and therefore necefiary, as

well as univerfal.—57. To comprehend the 'variety, reprefented by an

intuition, under the. objeclive 7tniy,\s to judge; to produce the objective

unity from an intuition, is to judge/ynthelicaUy ; to conned the objective

unity, already produced, with an intuition given, is to )ud%>e analytically.

—38. Every analytical judgment is a judgment a priori.—39. & Jyn-
thctical judgment a priori, is that where the objective unity is produced

from an intuition a priori.—45. The exact number of the judging ads

of the undeWlarding may be reprefented in the following table : 1. of

quantity, univerfal, particular, individual : 2. of quality, affirmative,

negative, infinite: 3. of relation, categorical, hypothetical, disjunc-

tive: 4. pf' modality
t

problematical, aflertive, neceffary.—47. Thefe

conceptions being the primitive and original produce of the*under-

iianding alone, are more properly" called pure intellectual notions, or,

with Ariftotle, Categories.— 52. The Categories exprefs a fynthefis or

connection in general. As nothing but a variety can be connected, it

is clear that the end of the Categories is to conned a variety. But as

they are modes of connections in general, it follows that the varieties

to be connected by them muft be general. Now we have only two

general varieties, namely, iime and /pace: hence by the Categories

alone can time wnd [pace be connected* But time is a variety more ge-

neral than /pace ; becaufe, whatever is in /pace, muft be in time alio;

but all that is in time, may be not in /pace alfo ; as, for inftance, a

thought, Sic. Hence, by Categories time is more immediately con-

nected than foace.—53. It might be aiked of what ufe are the combi-

nations
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nations of Categories with time f Thefe combinations are a fpccies of

notions, which keep the middle between Categories and intuitions.-'—
Thefe intermediate notions, which form, as it were, a bridge between

the Categories and intuitions, are called Schemata of Categories, be-

caufe they exhibit the molt general outlines of all that (hall be con-

ceivable by the Categories, or by the primary comprehending alts of

the pure intellect."— 56. (contains the formation and the enumeration,

of Schemata.) " 57. The Schemata are determinations of time by the

fur? intellect, their ufe is to bring a variety of intuitions under a few

heads, and thus to afiift our prcgrefs in knowledge. They are the only

means to give the Categories any fignification, and therefore confine

the field of the intellect to experience.—66. The Categories are the

molt general forms of the conceptions of Nature ; the Schemata the

molt general conceptions of natural objects, and the judgmtnts into

which the Schemata may be refolved, contain the mod general laws of

Nature.—67. The laws of nature, as derived from the Schemata of

the pure, intellect, may be arranged under the following titles : t. axioms

of intuition : 2. anticipation of apprehenfion : 3. analogy of expe-

rience : 4. Postulates of experimental reafoning.—7 c. Reafcn is a fa-

culty of the mind, which n ay be called the third and highsft degree

of mental fpontaneity. Its action confiits, like that of the intellect,

in connecting a variety.—76. As intuitions are connected by the in-

tellect into conceptions, and as, befide conceptions, there is nothing in

the mind for reafon to connect, it follows, that reafon muft connect our

conceptions only.—77. As our conceptions are either pure or empiri-

cal, the ideas which reafon will produce by connecting them, muft ac-

cordingly be either pure or empirical.—So. As reafon connects by
conclujions, the general nature of conditions will contain the general na-

ture of the connecting alts of reafon.— 81. The general nature of

conclujions is, firft, that it confiits of three judgments; .nit, as every

judgment comprehends a repreTented variety in a conception, a conclw

Jion will confift of three comprehending acts or conceptions. Second-

ly, that it comprehends an intuition in conception, aiit a conception

tinder a higher conception, and thus arranges what is particular under

what is general. For inltance : all men are mortal; ihe great Locke
was a man, therefore the great Locke was mortal. Thirdly, that the

higheft conception under which others are arranged, be univerfal.—
87. As the refult of every connection is unity, the refults of every

connection of the Categories, by reafon, will be unties. Thefe uni-

ties, whatever they be, agree in the circumftancex or being produced

by reafon, from the Categories, and, therefore, have a common na-

ture, which may be denominated unity of reajon in gnerah— 88. The
characterise of this general unity is, that it is unconditioned, winch
term implies, that it is exempt from thofe condition that circumfcribe

a thing in time and Jpace —94. Table of the primiry ideas of reafon ;

I. unconditioned totality: 2. unconditioned limitation: 3. abfolute

Juhjiance : 4. abfolute caufe : 5. abfolute concurrence: 6. abfolute ne-

cejjity.—95. The'le ideas of reafon are not def-ved from experience

;

for experience can effer nofhadow of object to wlich they can, in any.

manner, refer; they are confequently ideas djriori; the roots from
which they moot lie in reafon ; and reafon, wlich produces them, is

jure
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pure reafon,—98. Thefe pure ideas refer, by means of Categories,

Which they connect to the Schema/a of the fare inidteel, and, by means
of Schemata, to our intuitions. Refolve thefe references of the pure

ideas into the following judgments, and the ufe of them will become
clearly vifible. Judgments arijingfrom the primary ideas of pure rea-

fon : 1. the idea of abfolute totality, gives the following judgment con-

cerning its reference to intuition : in mundo non datur hiatus. 2. The
idea ot abfolute or unconditioned limitation, gives the following judg-

ment : in mundo non datur faltus. The intensive quanta are quanta

continua, and there is in time neither abfolute reality nor abfolute nega-

tion. 3. The idea of an abflutefubfiance, gives the following judg-

ment: all connection of properties with their fubftances in the world
of phenomena, when viewed by reafon, muft be confidered as uncondi-

tioned. As every thing in the world of phenomena is merely a con-

nection of properties, we muft diligently collect and compare them,

that we may difcover what properties are moft general or efTential to

thephaenomena, and thus acquire accurate notions of the operations of
the caufes, or the fubftances in which they originate. 4. The idea of
an abfoluit caufe, when applied to time and fpace, contains the follow-

ing judgment: al! connection between caufes and effects, as viewed by
reafon, is unconditioned. In the world of phenomena there is no firft

caufe, nor any effect that could, with reafon, be called lair. 5. The
idea of ah/Jute concurn-nc?, in its reference to time and fpace, gives the

following judgment : all concurrence of the phenomena, by action

and re-rction, muft be confidered as unconditioned : in mundo non da-

tur cafis purKs. 6. The idea of abfolute necejfity, as applied to time
and fpace, involves the following judgment. The idea of phenomena
in all times muft be unconditioned. The exiftence of the phenomena,
as known by the underilanding, is determined ; they muft arife in time,

and have a ca&fe. Reafon does not flop at this, which may be known
by mere experience alfo, it confiders the exiftence of all in the world as

conditioned, and the being conditioned of all events as progfeilive ad
infinitum; and as it requires completenefs in thofe conditions, which
renders the exiftence of phaenomena poffihle, it requires fomething

which is abfolutdy ncceffary, and which muft be in all time.—o,g. Thefe
judgments into vhich the ideas of reafon have been refolved, are prin-

ciples of reafon; 'jhey are not derived from experience, and, therefore,

have the character of nccrfity and uni-jerfality.— 101. As reafon, nei-

ther by its ideas, nor by its principles, can know any thing, it follows

that this faculty cm give no knowledge of immaterial exifiencies ; for,

by itfelf, it cannot give information of exifting objecls. All the ideas

which it produces, although they imply fomething which is not found

in time and fpace, namely, unconditioned totality, yet they contain no
knowledge ct objects diftincl from the mind, and ferve only to regulate

our experience, airf to promote our progrefs in experimental know-
ledge. As reafon, \hc intellefl and the ferfttinjc faculty, are confined to

experience, itfollows, that all men can knotv, are the objecls in /.

fpace, and thofe conations in the mind which renderfuch knowledge pof-

JibleS

This
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This final conclusion of the whole fyftem, is one of the

motives by which we have been determined to give fo long an
extract. The author fays, in p. 2, " Kant's theory is dili-

gently ftudied by every thinking man in Germany, who would
raife himfelf above the fuperficial wifdom of popular maxims,
and penetrate deeper than bfual into the more important inte-

rests of an intelligent being." After thus explaining the me-
taphyfical bafe of this fyftem, to juflify its neologifms, he alfo

fays, in p. [43, •' I muff, remark that Kant has brought to

light wholefpecies ofnew phenomena in the human mind.''' Who
then, without feeing fo regular a difplay of the whole fyftem,

in the very words of the author, could have conceived that the

fole and final refult of all this metaphyfical apparatus, was
nothing more than this propofition, as trivial in i'.felf as it is

uncouthly exprelTed : " As reafon, the intellect, and the fen-

fitive faculty are confined to experience, it follows, that all

men can know*, are the objects in time and fpace, and thofe

conditions in the mind which render that knowledge poffible r"

A motive yet more ftrong has more particularly induced us

to give a well-connected chain of thefe propofitions. They
are intended to form a new bafe for religion; and, as the

author refts altogether upon ihefe principles, it was neceffary

that we fhouid make our readers fufficiemly acquainted with

them.

After thus Hating the fundamental principles of his matter,

the author proceeds to give fume general remarks upon them,

(p. 141) and then fubjoins an account of its fuppofed in-

fluence; firft, On the improvement if the philofophy ofthe human
mind (p. 153); fecondly, On the fctence of morals (p. 169) ;

thirdly, On religion (p. 219). On the fecond of thefe topics,

the firft queltion ftated is; " Has man a free will ?—and
wherein does a free will confiftr" flere the author difcuftes

the different opinions of fpeculatire philofophers on this firft

point, concerning which the chr'flian philofophy has no diffi-

culty. Knowing, from the experience of ages, how human
reafon contradicts itfelf upon fuch queftio'ns, it is fufficient for

the'ehriftian philofopher to know that God, when he gave
moral laws to man, declared to him alfo that his lot would
depend upon his conduct. Whence lie concludes, without a
doubt, that man muft have a freedom of choice. But Pro-

* The author, as a foreigner, is cxcufable for all faults of mere

expreflion. He means that "• there is nothing which men are capa-

ble of knowing, except the objects which exilt in time and fpace,"

&c. R?v,
2 felTor
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fefTor Kartt does not admit Revelation, anc4 attempts to prove,

a priori, that man is free ; his difciple, therefore, after fome

preliminary difctiffion, thus fefumes the fubje£t.

" Man is a compound of reafon and fenfe, and he is confcious that

his faculty ofdefiring is either determin»d by reafon ox fenfe. When
our defires are determined by fenfe, they depend on feelings; when by

reafon, they depend en ideas of genera! laws—theoretical reafon ftrives

after unity, or the connection of our knowledge, by claffing all cur

ideas under a few heads, which it fuggefti, and which are abfolutefub-

fiance, abfolate cauf, &c.

—

PraSkul reafon ftrives after unity or con-

fiftency among our various defires and their objecls, by holding forth

to our view principles and ideas which it likewife produces The
faculty of being determined by reafns, is twill-—Practical reafon,

therefore, is the fame with will." P. 190.
" Proportion. The human will is determined by practical prin-

ciples of reafon, therefore it is free, I ihall firlt explain what is meant by

practical principles of reafon. A practical principle of reafon necefiarily

excludes from its contents all objects of human volition that arediitincl:

from reafon. For, if it recommends to the will any object external

to the mind, it derives from the knowledge of an external object,

that is, from experience. Any practical principle deriving from expe-

rience, extends fo far as experience reaches, and is, therefore, not

Unfitly univerfal ; nor is it ftriftly neceffary, becaufe our experience

may indeed fhow us that fomething is fo and fo, but never that it

muft be fo. But it is a fact well eliablifhed by confeioufnefs, that a

praclical principle is ftrictly neceffary and univerfal. For inltance, Be

•virtuous at all times and und«r all circutnflances of life ; and let thy virtue

ever he dfnterefted. Although the notion of virtue and difinterejlednefs

may differ in different perfbns, yet it is undeniable that, at leaft, the

nniverfality and neceffity of thefe laws is acknowledged. Hence it

follows, that a praclical principle cannot derive from any knowledge

of external objects cr experience; for elfe it could not be univerfal and

neceffary, which it manifeitly is." P. 198.

Here let us paufe a little, to confider what is thus prefented

to us as an axiom. The fubjecT: of the principle here adduced

as an example is virtue, ami that which is affirmed of it is,

«' that it ought to be exercifed at all times, and under all the

circumftances of life." To what do time and circunfranees

here refer? To exterior objects. What is pronounced on the

authoriiy of reafon ? That we ought to be virtuous, whatever

be the ftate of exterior objects ? But what is virtue, without

reference to exterior objecls or application to them ?—A chi-

mera. If a man, conftituted as we are, exiftcd in the ur.iverfe

alone, could the very idea of virtue exilf. ? Reafon, without

doubt, makes abftractions from abfdractions, till lhe arrives at

genera! principles: but whence do thefe chains of attraction

proceed ? In the language of this author, from intuitions,

conceptions, connections, categories, fchemes, and principles

that
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that are universal, from impreflions received by receptivity, and

fo from external objects. Can we fay then, confequently, that

reafon farms its principles independently oi all experience r It

is, however, on that quibble, and on the notion that " man is

not in time and /pace, although the form of his intuitive ideas are

time and fpace '

(p. 174) " that the following argument refts.

" It is a fact that a formal practical principle can be reprefented by
reafon onlyj that it cannot be an object of fenfe, and that it^ there-

forej cannot refide among the fenfible phenomena. Confequently the

idea of a practical principle, corifidered as a ground which determines

cur will, mull be different from thofe grounds which determine the

events in the world of phenomena: for every ground of determination

in the world of phenomena is a phenomenon itfelf ; the caufe of a

phenomenon in the world muft arife and be a phenomenon ; the effect:

of a phenomenon mult be a phenomenon alfo. But now the idea of
a practical principle is not one of the phenomena in quettion ; it,

therefore, cannot be the effect of a phenomenon ; for othervvife it

would be a phenomenon, which it is not ; the idea of a practical prin-

ciple is an id^a ofreafon. But no idea of reafon is an intuition ; it,

therefore, is not a phenomenon ; for intuitions only are phenomena,
and it is only the intuitions which have the form of time and fpace,

or are in time and fpace, and not the ideas of reafon. Hence the idea

of a practical principle itands uninfluenced by the world of pheno-
mena : but our will is determined by thefe ideas ; hence our will is

determined by fomcthing that lies beyond the reach of the caufes and
conditions of phenomena; it is, therefore, independant of the na-

tural law of the phenomena, which is that of caufe and effedt. But
fuch independance is freedom ; hence our will isfree. Every human
will, therefore, as it is determined by practical principles, is frect

As the human will is-free, the formal practical principles are the true

laws offreedom ; for it is by keeping to them only, that man can ele-

• vate himfeif above the influence or the furrounding world, and follow

the laws x>f his reafon." P. 2C0.

We will make no formal commentary on this demonflratiori

of human liberty^ in which, though it has been faid that, " man
is a compound of reafon and Jcnjc," and that he is conicious

that his faculty of defuing is either determined by rea/on or

/en/e, we find as yet no notion of thofe dclires determined

by fenfe, which are the objecT: of this moral dodtrine. Let us

follow the author till he arrives at this, point.

»* A moral principle, exprefling the common nature of all moral

ftrinciples, is a firft moral principle : and to know in what itate the

cience of morals is, we need only compare the 11 "ft principles of
morals recommended to us by philosophers." P. 206.

The author then fuccefTively reports the principles of So-

crates, Plato, Epicurus, Ariftippus, Antifthenes; oi the Stoics,

M Ariftotle,

BRIT. CRITl VOL* VIII. AUGUST, I796.
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Ariftoile, Polemo, Hobbes, Mandeville, Montaigne, Km t ch-

in fon, Smith, Wolf, Crufius, and ,the Electics ; whom he

alfo refutes fucceffively : whence it follows that, in the whole
fucceflion of ages to the prefent time, man had lived in fociety

without having any bafis for morality. Here then the author

introduces the Principle of Kant.

*< KANT.

" AB according to thofe principles only of which thou canji jtvill thai

they ought to become the general laws on conduil among all reajonablt

beings.
1
' P. 214.

What have we here? A fiat and fpiritlefs disfigurement of

the fundamental moral precept in the Gofpel r And was it

neceffary that Profeffor Kant fhould come into the world for

this?—But let us proceed. The remaining fubject is, as we
have mentioned, the influence of Profeffor Kant's principles

upon religion : and its fir ft object is, the immortality of thefoul,

" Is the fon I immortal?—If not, religion has no end. Profeffor

Kant proves the immortality of the foul in the following manner:

A ivill determinable by the moral law can have no other objects

than the higheft good, and all its exertions mull ultimately center in

happinefs and virtue. As the higheft good is not practically poflible

without virtue being made the canfe of happinefs, it follows that only

complete virtue can produce complete happinefs, and thus render the

higheft good practically poflible. Complete virtue, therefore, though

not real, muft yet be poflible ; for, if it be not poflible, the higheft

good cannot be poflible, which is abfurd. The will of man is not

completely conformable to the laws of virtue, for it is not holy, nor

can it be completely virtuous, becaufe virtue is an idea, which may
be approached, but can never be reached by a finite being. But

though the laws of morals cannot be completely fulfilled, yet they

muft be acknowledged as neceffary to be practifed. Now, as we moll

•follow the moral law, and can realife it only by approaches that are

progreflive ad infinitum, it is neceffary, for the fake of our own prac-

tice, to fuppofe fuch a progrefs as practically poflible. For if this

progrefs is impoflible, the moral law cannot be reali fed ; if it cannot

be realifed, it is impoflible ; and to practice the moral law would,

therefore, be to practice fomething which is impoflible .... Now,
as we are bound by reafon to fuppofe our progrefs in virtue will be

infinite, and as this progrefs cannot be made, unlefs the fame perfon

continues its cxiftence, it follows that the higheft good is practically

poflible only en the condition of man's immortality.-r-(p. 225.) bi

this fituation of things we mttji believe in immortality, or elfe lay afide

all ufe of reafon at once. But although wc muft believe it, we caunot

be certain of it, and this uncertainty is highly favourable to the caufe

Kit virtue; for were man quite certain that he is immortal, he could

not be virtu ins; becaufe he would, a& from fear or hope ; and thus

degrade
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degrade the purity of his moral motive, which eonMs in JiriSI difm-

tereftedvefi*
1

P. 219.

Let us here examine, not only the fyliem, but the author.

On this fubjecT:, the remark that fir ft prefertts itfeif is, thsft

the concluding fentence of the p s no reference to what

has preceded. The propofition in queftion is only this \ that

man ought to believe in immortality, in ofder to render the

greareft good poffible, by giving feope for an infinite progreffion

towards virtue. What connection has this idea with fears or

hopes? or how, from the certainty of the fdul's immortality,

can fuch a connection arife ? Even if fears and hopes were in

any way connected with the abftract idea of an infinite pro-

greffion towards virtue, would not thele as much afreet the

iimple belief of immortality as the gertairity of k ? and would

not this chimerical idea of difintereltednefs be equally deilroyed

in both cafes? It is impoilible that the author ihould not have

remarked this disjunction of the concluding fentence in his

argument from that which had preceded : or rather this uncon-

nected propofition would never have occurred to him, had he

not been at the fame time contemplating fomething foreign to

his argument. But religion announces puniflxrrients and re-

wards in another life, for which rea(on he took this opportu-

nity to insinuate that, by io doing, it " degrades the purity

of moral principles.','

By announcing the fvftern of Profeffor Kant, as the only

one in which jul-t ideas have hitherto been found on the fstii

and the D :ity, the author at once fets afide Revelation : par-

ticularly in the following argument, already noticed.

" Who can reafonably adopt or reject any ideas offered of thofe
.

important objects, without examining them ; and how can they be

examined, without being compared with ideas already in the mind?

Who, therefore, can pretend to have received juft and correct ideas

ofthe foul, the Deity,' &c; {vow Revelation, when the correctnefs and

juftnefs of the ideas that are contained in any Revelation., can only be
aicertained and acknowledged by comparing them to the ideas which

vtujl ixifi in the mind?'''

Either this argument has no meaning, or it is intended to

prove that it isabfurd to fuppofe a Revelation, fince ail that it

could teach muff be already in the human mind. Since, there-

fore, ProfelTor Kant has found that the human mind is unable

to arrive at certainty refpeeting the immortality of the foul,

God (who, if he created man, muft know whether his foul is

immortal) cannot inform him of it, according.to the profeilbr,

becaufe he has not placed this certainty within his mind. Al-

though God created the univerfe, he cannot inform man of ir

,

M 2 becaufe
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becaufe he has not placed within his mind a juftand correct: idea

of creation. To fum up all in a word, he cannot inftruct: man in

any refpecl, concerning the effence of the material and imma-
terial world, or upon " this awful obfeurity which every where
'furrounds him," p. 146, becaufe he could not make man God.

Among the queftions agitated by Speculative philofophers,

of which this author fays there was no decifion, before the time

of Profeflbr Kant, the following may be enumerated. " Is

an abfolutely neceffary firji caufe, exifting or not ?" Now, as

this new philosopher rejects Revelation, it will follow that,

till our day, the human race could never know whether a Creator

of the univerfe exifted or not. Let us fee then how this

inconceivable ftate of human nature is altered by the arrival of

Profeffor Kant upon this globe.

*« I {hall now adduce Kant's argument in. favour of the exiflence

of the Deity. - The higher! good, as already mentioned, is poffibie to

be realifcd. It confiits of virtue and happinefs.—As the chief part of
the higheft good, which is virtue, leads us into the belief of immor-
tality, fo thefecond part of the higher! good, which is happinefs, will

lead us into the belief of the exigence of the Deity. To ht happy,
it is requifite that all proceeds agreeably to our wifhes ; for we are

unhappy in proportion as things take a turn contrary to our will and
wifhes. Happinefs, therefore, is founded upon the agreement of the

furrounding nature with our will and defires.—As the moral lav.?,

which determines our ivill, is different from the determining grounds
of the phenomena in nature ; one being a laiv'offreedom , and the other

mechanical caufes, if follows, that the moral lain cannot contain the

leaf! ground for fuppofmg a neceffary connection between virtue and a

proportionate happinefs, in a being belonging to the phenomena .of

nature, as a part, and which yet is directed in its actions by a lata

directly vppofite to the m'chanical coitrfe of nature.—(p. 229.) If,

therefore, virtue cannot procure a proportionate happviefs, it is abfurd

to praciife it. For the exiflence of a man praclifing virtue is not im-
proved by virtue; on the contrary, he is always expofed by it to the

fevereft facrifices, and that without attaining any regular end.—How-
ever t to keep up the ufc of our reafon, and to preferve our natural

freedom, we mult neceffarily ftrive after virtue, and as virtue, reafon,

and natural freedom were without end, if they did not tend to im-
prove our exiftence and to make us proportionate!'/ happy, it unavoid-

ably follows, that, in order to remain reafohable, we mufi neceffarily

fvppfez. proportionate happinefs to be confequent to virtue.— But he
that allows this connection between the parts of the higher! good, mult
neceffarily allow that condition under which this connexion is poffibie.

This condition of poffibility can lie no where e!fe than in a caufe dif-

tinct from nature, in a caufe which produced nature, and has the

power to realife the agreement of nature with our moral conduct.

Hence the higheft good is poffibie only by fuppofmg a caufe different

from nature, a firfl caufe of all nature. But to proportion happinefs

to virtue, requires a will and underftanding. Hence the firft caufe,

1A
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in order to realife the higheft good, mull have a vviil and undemand-

ing, // mt'ft be a Deity. And thus it follows, that; the higheft good is

not pofiible, unlefs their exifts a God." P. 226.

We leave our readers to judge for themfelves whether this

argument has in it any tiling new. But we ought to let them

know how highly it is valued by the author now before us, on

the fuppofition that his mailer is the hr(t who has conceived it.

" The influence which Kant's philofophy in general, and particu-

larly his arguments concerning the Deity aivi the immortality of the

foul, may have on religion, is that it fecures thefe tvvo important ob-

jects againfl nil manner of demonjlmtion, which have d6ne more mi/chief

in the moral world than even fatalifm. There is no demonftratioii

foffibky either for or againft the exigence of thefe important objects.

For we have no intuition of them, and if we have no intuition of

them, we can demonftrate nothing." P. 232.

We thus at length perceive for what reafon this account is

of Kant's philofophy let out with an endeavour to baniih Re-
velation, by means of a metaphyseal argument, without

making any enquiry into the facls, Which are its proofs. It

was becaufe thefe facts and thefe proofs tend to a demonftra-

tion. For if it be a fact: that God has revealed himfetf to men ;

that is, if the infirudtions and the laws which he h?s cau'fed

to be given for them, have been accompanied by fuch mani-
feftations of his power over nature, that thole who viewed
them could not doubt of their origin, they would then have a

demonflration of his exifterice, by the intuition of demonftrative

fact?. The true point then is to prove the facls of Revelation.

But this author will not admit fuch proofs, becaufe they tend

to demonftrate at once, not only the exiftence of God and the!

immortality .of the' foul; but the obligation of obeying the

moral law: a law conformable certainly to reafon, but dictated

by the Deity himfelf \ and the true bafe of fociety wherever
order prevails. He teaches us, therefore, that the influe: :

which Kant's philofophy may have on religion (that philofophy,

for the propagation of which he has opened public lectures in

London) is, " that it fectires thefe important objects againft

all manner oi demonftratvm, which have done more mifchief in

the moral world than even fatalifm."

It has long been obferved that human reafon, prc-fented to

us in this fyftem as the only primitive and univerfal guide, is

capable of wonderful extravagancies, when it refufes every aid

not originating within itfelf \ but could it have been expected
to be fo extravagant, as to fet metaphyfical feafons in oppofi-

tioti to fact ; and, admitting the exiftence of a divine Creator,

«o deny that he can give fuch knowledge to his creatures, cr

fuch commands as he may deem expedient? Notwithstanding

5 the
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the leelures of ch, and this book, and the other pro-

jnifed works, we truft that the Sterling fenfe of Britons wi'd

reject fuch airy theories, and adhere to folid fact, where fadl

can be afcertained, for the bails of true faith, and found opi-

nions.

Art. VIII. A Summary of Geography and Hidory, both an-

cient and modern ; containing an Account of the political State,

,"? 'i principal 'Revolutions of the moft iliuftrious Nations in

ancient and modem Ti?nes ; their Manners and Cujioins ; the

I Situations of Cities, effecially pf fuch as have been di-
V

ftingiiifked by memorable Events: with an Abridgment of the

fabulous Hi/lory or Msihohgy of the Greeh, tfc. l5c. De-

and Creech, Edinburgh •> Cadell, London. 1795

TO the ingenious author of this very ufeful work (who lias

publiihed alfo an excellent book on Reman Antiquities)

we ought to apelocize for this late notice of it ; but the accident

which delayed our review, has afforded lei fir re for a more mi-

nute examination of its contents. We have feldom met with

anv publication better calculated to promote the important end

which it has profeffedly in view : the inftruction of youth, at

the period of life in which the mind is rrioft fufceptible of im-

provement in all thofe branches of knowledge, that particularly

exciie juvenile curiofity, and expand the dawning intellect.

The fcholar, who has paffed the frrft rudiments of his educa-

tion, and has hi^ mind awakened to a more comprehenfive

view of nature and fcience, will find in this volume abundant

gratification in a fmall compafs; with fuch accurate and nu-

• pierous references to authors who have treated the refpeclive

fubfecls, difcuffed in it, at greater length, and with minute

attention, as will at once ferye to animate his progrefs, and cor-

rect his tafle. The author's profeffed defign in compiling it,

being to conned the ftudy of " claffcal learning with that of

venerdl knowledge ," he begins bv prefenting the (Indent with a

concife, but not fuperffcial, view of aftronomy ; commencing

at its birth in Chaldaea, and carrying it down to its la It im-

provements, and combining with it throughout, fuch citations

from the ancient writers on aftronomical fubjedts, and fitch

ailufions to the Greek and Roman poets, as cannot fail of

increafmg his ardour in the purfuit pf die former, and widely

extending
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extending his acquaintance with the latter. The illufirious

name of Sir Ifaac Newton frequently occurring in the courfe

of this furvey, he takes an opportunity from that circumftance,

of flcetching out a rapid but clear profpe£his of the Newtonian
pbilofophy ; and the young learner is initiated into its arcana
without being diffracted by the recurrence of technical phrafes,

and refearches beyond his years or capacity. He afterwards
takes a confjderable range in natural hiliory, Salts, earths,

inflammable fubfran'ces, and minerals, fucceflively engage his

attention, and, after cohfidering the various bodies of which
the fuhd earth is compofed, he enters upon the ocean, invefii-

gates the caufe of tides, and other aquatic phenomena ; exa-
mines the different nature and effects of fountains and fubter-

raneous dreams, petrifying or chalybeate ; and details fome
chemical experiments connected wffh hydrography; the whole
t ftdiitg to amufe, not lefs than to inform ; and to animate the

young ftudent to engage in deeper enquiries of a philofophical

naiure.

The general divifions of the terraqueous globe are next en-
tered upon, and the various empires, republics, and commercial
ftates of the ancient, as well as modern world, are defcribed,

with a general account of their religion and laws, as detailed

by Greek, Roman, and modern writers of the greateft emi-
nence and veracity ; with the hi/lory of the rife, fiourifhing

ffate, and fall of each, fuccinclly related from the fame au-
thentic fources. Where the hiftory is more particularly im-
portant and interefting to the fcholar, very extenfive notes are

added, in a fmaller type, by which means a large portion of
hiftorical matter is condenfed into a fmall campafs, and obtain-
ed at an inconfiderable expence. The ancient and modern
hiftory of his own country alfo very properly engages a confj-
derable number of the pages of this volume, with an account
of the manners and cuftoms of our anceftors, and their fpi-

ritual guides, the old Druids. This particular part of the hif-

torical flcetch is executed fo well, and affords fo juft an idea of
the diligence and accuracy of this author, as well as of his

method of citation, that Ave are of opinion that we cannot do
better than felecl this portion, in proof ef the- truth of our
remarks.

" The religious principles of die Druids are thought to have been
fimilar to thofe of the Gymnofophifts and Brahmans of India, the
Magi of Perfia, and the Chaldeans of Affyria, and therefore to have
been derived from die fame oiigiu. Caefar thinks that the dodrire
of the Druids was transferred from Britain into Caul; and, there-
fore, in his time, f'uch Gauls as wifhed to underftand their doctrines
mere accurately, repaired to Britain for inftruftion, IB. But PJ

fuppo&S
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fuppofes Druidifm to have croffed from Britain into Gaul, xxx. i. f. 4.

The Druids, like the other priefts juit now mentioned, kept fome of

their opinions feeret, and taught others publicly. Mela. iii. 2. The
education of youth was one or their molt important charges. They
taught their fcholars a great number of yerfes ; and fome fpent twenty

years in learning them. They thought it unlawful to commit their

tenets'to writing; although in other public affairs, and in their pri-

vate accounts, they ufed the Greek letters, Cxu ib. Whatever opi-

nions the Druids privately entertained, in public they worshipped a

multiplicity of deities, Caster, b. G, The names of their, two chief

divinities were1

Teutates and Hefus, to whom they offered human
victims, Lucan. i. 445. Lactanf. dc fall*, relig. i. 21. It was an ar-

ticle in their creed, that nothing but the life of man could atone for

the life of man. On folemn oVcafions they rear, a huge images, whole

members, wrought with ofiers, they filled with living men, and* as

Strabo fays, with other animal* Strab. iv. 198. then letting fire to the

images, they burnt thefe miferable creatures, as an
;
to their

cruel divinities. Thieves, and robbers, and other malefactors, were

•preferred for this purpnfe; but if thefe were wanting, innocent perfons

were taken, Czefar, ibid. Diodorus fays, that condemned criminals

ufed to be referveel for five years, and on a certain day burnt all to-

gether. Captives in war alfo ufed to be immolated in the fame man-

ner, v. 3?.
,c The Druids performed all their acls of worfhip in the open air

;

for they thought it derogated from the grcatnefs of the gods, to con-

fine them within walls, or to referable them to any human form,

Tacit. Mor. G. 9. Several ciicles of ftpues are to be feen in diffe-

rent parts of Britain and the weitern iiles, which {till go by the name
of Druid Tempks ; of which thqfe at Stcnehenge, about fix miles

from Salifbary in Wilrfhire, and at Stennes, a fi all lake near Strom-

nes in Pomona, one of the Orkney iflands, are the moll remarkable.

" The nioft facred folemnities of the Druids were ufually held en

the fixth da)' of the moon, which was always the firll day of their

month?, Flin. xvi. fin. To be excluded from thefe facred rites

crificiii int> rdici ) was c fteemed the molt grievous punifnment, which the

Druids inflicted onfuch as they judged proper. Thofi< bom
thisfe--ucr.ee of excommunication was pronounced, were confidered

as impious and wicked, and avoided by everyone as if affected with

a . lifeafe. They were denied the protection of law, and

1 . ..kred incapable of any honour or truft. Caefar, ib. The Druids

enforced their authority by holding forth to their votaries the rewards

and punifhmems of a future Hate; and thus infpired them with a

contempt of danger and of death. Mela iii. 2. Csefar and Diodorus

in, th.u the Dmids taught the ' n doftrine of the tram' mi-

gration of fouls into other bodies, lb, But Lucan and Marcellinus

repTefent them as teaching, that the foul after death afcended into an

higher orb, where ir enjoyed a move perfect happinefs. Thus Lucan i.

45 §* S Umbra -,/ pe-

tattt; regit id is artits Orbe alio.—Certe pjpulis, qim dej

Ar-Host ifelices eirorcfu') outs itfe tifn haud ufget letimetust

—hide nutidi in ferrutii mens pronct'<t)irii Marcellinus, xv. 9.
1
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The Bruids alfo taught their difciples many other things, about aft.ro-

logy, aftronomy, geography, phyfiology, and theology. Caefaf, ib.

" The great power of the Druids brought upon them the ven-

geance of the Romans, who, in other instances, were feldom intole-

rant. The pretext for this was, the cruelty committed by the Druids

in their facred rites ; but the true reafon was their influence over the

people. The authority of the Druids in Gaul was, by various means,

fo much*reduced in the time of Claudius, that that emperor is faid to

have deftroyed them altogether, about A. D. 45. Suet. CI. 25. And,
in Britain, Suetonius Paulinus, the governor of that country under"

Nero, having taken the iiland Anglefey, not only cut down the facred

groves of the Druids in that place, and overturned their altars, but

alfo burnt many of the Druids themfelves, in thofe fires which they

had kindled for facrificiifg the Roman captives, if the Britons had
gained the victory. Tacit. Annal. xiv. 30.' So many of the Druids
were destroyed on this occafion, and in the fubfequent revolt under

Queen Boudicea.or Boadicea, that they never afterwards made any fi-

gure. Their fuperfhtion however continued, and prevailed, even long

after the introduction of Chriflianity.

" Although the Romans, by difarming the Britons, reduced them
to a very defencelefs itate, as appeared when the Roman legions were
withdrawn, yet they greatly improved the country by the introduction

of arts and civilization. To fecure their conquefts, and to accuftom

the vanquished to th'e Roman manners, they planted colonies indiffer-

ent parts, as a't York, Lincoln, and Chefter. The firft colony planted

in Britain was at Camelodiinum. Tacit Annal. xii. 32. which Camden
and Horfeley think was the fame with Maiden in EiTex ; feme fuppofe

it to have been at Colchefter. Other places they made miinkipia, that

is, they granted to the inhabitants the privileges of Roman citizeos;

as to London, and Verulam near St. Alban's, which, in confequen.ee of
this advantage, fuddenly increafed in opulence and population ; to

fuch a degree, that, in the great revolt under Boadicea, in thefe two
towns alone no fewer than feverity thoufand were (lain, on account of
their attachment to the Romans. Tacit. Annal. xiv. 33. So great

progrefs did the Britons make in agriculture, and the other arts, under

the Romans, that they did not recover the effects of the devaluation,

which fucceeded the departure of the Romans, for feveral hundred
years.

" The Britons called by the name of city a thick wood fortified by a

rampart and ditch, to fecure them againfl the incurfions of an enemy.
Ca?f. b. G. v. 17. s. 21. Having cut down the trees, they formed a
circle, where they built cottages for themfelves, and hovels for their

Cattle. Strab. iv. 400. The houfes of the Britons, like thofe of the

ancient Germans, confifted only of a few flakes driven into the ground,

interwoven with wattles, and covered over with the boughs of trees.

Tacit, de mor. G. 46. According to Diodorus, they wereconftrucled

of wood, and covered with draw, v. 21. as it is thought, in a circular

form, with high tapering roofs, and an opening at top, as thofe of the

Gauls. Strab. iv. 197. Hence the firft Hone edifices, of which there

are ftill fome remains in the Weflern ifles, were built in the form of a

circle, and have a large aperture at the top. The inhabitants of Cah-
tium
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tium had learned from the Gauls to build houfes fomewhat more fub.

ftantial and convenient. Casf. b. G. v. 10. s. 12.

" Tacitos reprefems the fed of Britain as fertile in gnin, and all

kinds of fruits, except the olive and vine, and fuch fruits as require a

warmer fun- Vegetation, he obferves, is quick in fhooting up, but

flow in coming to maturity ; both owing to the great moiiture of the

ground and of the atmofphere. Agric. 12.

" All the Britons painted their bodies with woad (<vitrum vel glaf-

tum) which gave them a bluifh appearance, vnd a more dreadful afpecf.

in battle. They wore their hair long, and fhaved all the other parts of
their body, except the head and upper lip. There was a community
of wives, efpecially among brothers and other* near relations. The
children were fuppofed to belong tothofeoy whom each had been mar-
ried when a virgin. Dio Caflius fays, their children alfo were brought

up in common, lxii. 6. Ixxvi. :-2. and 16. They ufed either brafs or

iron rings, adjafted to a certain weight, for money. Casfar memions
neither gold nor filver in Britain. B. G. v. 10. s. 12. And Cicero

Jays, he had been informed, probably by his brother Quintus, that there

was none in it. Ep. Faro, vii. 7. ; Att. iv. 16. But Strabo, fays it

produced both. iv. igg. So Tacitus. Agric. 12. Suetonius imputes

Casfar's invafion of Britain to Ids hope of obtaining pearls, (margttri-

i<s v. ziiiions) .77. which Pliny informs us were found on different

parts of the c< aft, ix. 35. but, a.s Tacitus obferves, of a dark and livid

colour. Agric, 12. There was plenty of timber of all kinds, except

the beech and fir. IVloft of the country indeed was covered with

wood. It v a n cl< ;> d unlawful to tafte of hare, fowl, [gnllinaj or

goofe : ,

' they bred thefe animals lor the fake of fancy and
plea fu re. Dio Camus relates, what is hardly credible, that they in

like manner hbfta 1 n ftfh. Ixxvi 12. 1 he climate of Britain

is faid to have been moi tl an that of Gaul. Caefar, ib.

" Th were remarkable for their fize, according to Strabo,

(who mentioned his having feen them, iv. 200) exceeding the talleft

perfons st Rome by half a foot ; but ill fet on their limbs, and clum-

fy in their make. They had blue or azure-coloured eyes, (Carultt

, and yellow hair. lb. as the Germans. Juvenal, xiii. 164.
but lefs yellow (ijerc-Q* Zocv^orpt^ts) than the Gauls. Strab. ib. The
Caledonians had ruddy hair, which, with their large limbs, Tacitus

obferves, indicated a Gem.an origin. The fwarthy or olive-coloured

complexion, and curl}' hair cf the Silures, together with the fituation

of their country, oppofite to Spain, rendered it probable that they

were fprung from a colony of Iberians. Similarity of cuftoms, tem-

per, and language, (hewed that the parts of Britain next to Gaul were

peopled from thence. Tacit. Agric, 11. The remarkable figure of

the Britons, their being a n wly-conqucred enemy, kerns to

have induced the Romans to exhibit them in the fceneiy on the ftage.

Virg. G. iii. 2C. b,-i. ted on the purple curtains, (intexti,

in the 1 , on the Roman theatre, contrary to

pur cu Horn, ufed to be railed (tolli) from the flooring to the top

;

where the u ired to rife gradually with the curtain, as it is

beautifully defcribed by Ovid. Met.j,ii. 1 11. whence the Britons

themfelyes are faid to jraife theie curtains. Virg. ib. Poffibly fame
captives
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eapttvcs or flaves of that nation were alfo employed fur this purpofe
;

for the words of Virgil, in the opinion of Servius, convey both thefe

fenfes. Seryiiis, however, is miftaken in afcribing to Auguffus the
conquer! of Britain.

" Casfar, in defcribing the Britifh mode of fighting from chariots,

B. G. iv. 29. s. 53. appears to differ fomewhat irom Tacitus. The
ancient Briton?, except the Druids, were all trained to arms, and even
theiryouthfuldiverfionswereufuailyof a martial kind. Solinus informs
us, c. 22, that when a woman in Britain brought forth a male child,

flie laid its rirft food upon the hulband's fword, and with the point
gently put it within the infant's mouth, praying to her country's dei-

ties, that his death might, in like manner, be in the midif ci' arms.
But this mull be underitood of the diik or dagger. Dio, Ixxvi. 12.

for the Eritons, at Ieaft the Caledonians, ufed a broad fword without
a point. Tacit. Agric. 36.; Veget. i, 12. Befides the fword and
dirk, they had alfo a (pear, with which they fometirrtes fought hand
to hand, and fometimes ufed it as a mi tide weapon, with a thong fixed

to it for recovering it again ; and at the butt end a round ball of
Lrafs, filled with pieces of metal, to make a noife when they engaged
with cavalry, Dio. ib. et Hcrodian. iii. and 46. S me, inftead cf
fpears, were armed with bows and arrows. They had no deiennve
armour but fmall light fhields or targets, (breves cetra) made of oiiets

or boards covered over with leather. Jb. et Tacit. Agric. 36.
" The troops of the ancient Britons were not divided into diltinft

corps, confuting each of a certain number of men, and commanded
by officers of different ranks, like the Roman legions or our modern
regiments ; but the warriors of each clan or gens formed a feparate

band, commanded by its own chieftain (Dux gentis) Tacit. Ann: xii.

34. The feveral clans of one flare were commanded by the fovereign
(princeps vel rexJ of that fbte. When fcveral ttafes formed a confe-
deracy, they chofe, by common oohfent, a generaiiffimo' of the com-
bined army. Such were Caffivellaunus, or Callibellanus, againit Csefar.

Casf. b. G. v. 9. s. 11. Caraftacus againft Oftorius. Tacit. Ann. xii.

33. _
Boadicea againft Suetonius. Ib. xiv. 31. AndGalgacus againfl

Agricola, Id. Agric. 29. Before battle the general ufed to harangue
his troops ; after which they commonly expreffed their alacrity by
fangs, yells, and loud ihouts. Ib. 33. Then they ruihed forward to
the attack with great fury. Tacit. Agric. 16. ringing the war long, as

the Germans. Id. de mor. G. 2. But the impetuous courage of the
Britons could no: withftand the fuperior arms and difcipline of the

Romans. They yvere all, therefore, after a long and obitiiute conteu

.

obliged to yf id, one itate after another, except the Caledonians, who
likewife, notwithstanding their ferocity, mull: finally have been fub-
dued, had not the death of Severus fortunately preferred to them
their independence."

In the geographical detail of foreign countries, we think
that of Greece and of the Grecian iilands very well and cir-

cumftantially drawn up ; and as it may be expected that wc
foould not wholly confine our fpecitnen to Biitiin concerns,

3 we
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we have added an extract, which accurately marks out and def5

fcribes the principal temples, and other noble edifices, tha,t

adorned the once illuftrious city of Athens.

" Description of Athens.

" The city of Athens at firft confided of nothing but the citadel,

built on the top of a high rock, fixty ftadia, or feven miles and a half

round, called Cecropia, from Cecrops, the firPe king of Athens, after-

wards Athena, as it was thought, from the Greek name of Minerva,

('aS-/jvi) and by way of eminence, ttoAis- or ia-rv, the city, Strab. ix.

p. 396. When, from the increafe of inhabitants, the lower grounds
were 'built en, the citadel was called Acropolis, or -h ktu VqXh, the

upper city ; and the buildings in the plain r, kztu <ni\ts, the lower

city,

" The citadel was, in after times, furrcunded with a ftrong wall,

of which one part was built by Cimon, and another by fome Pelafgi,

who lived at the bottom of the citadel, Paufan, i. 28. There v. as

but one entrance to the citadel by ftairs. The veftibules to it, called

Propyleea, were built of white marble, and are faid to have colt 2012
talents, i. e. 4^25700!- Suidas in YlpoTivK. Their fplendid orna-

ments, are defcribed by Paufanias, i. 22.
" In the citadel were feveral magnificent edifices, the chief cf

which was the temple of Minerva, called Parthenon, .(quafi aedes

virginum) cither becaufe that goddefs was a virgin, or becaufe it

was dedicated by the daughters of Erectheus, who were virgin?,

(grz^EKw) Paufan, i. 24 . viii. 4.1. It was burnt by. the Perfians, and

rebuilt with the fiheft marble by Pericles, lb. et Strabf ix. 39c. Ir is

fti.H ftanding, and juftly efteemed one of the nobleit remains of anti-

quity, about two hundred and twenty-nine feet long, one hundred

and one feet broad, and fixty-nine feet high.
u

\\\ ibis temple was the celebrated coloffal ftatue of Minerva,

made by Phidias, under the direction of Pericles, twenty-fix cubits,

or thirty-nine feet high, of gold and ivory ; forty talents of gold

were ufed in making it, fuppofed to be worth 123,5001. of our

money ; others make it more.
" On the ihield of Minerva, Phidias made a portrait of himfelfjj

Cic. Tnfc. i. 1 c. fo artfully, that it could not be removed without

deftroying the whole, Id. Orat. ~j\,

" There«was in the citadel a number of flames in honour of Mi-
nerva ; among the reit, one which was believed to have fallen from

heaven. It was fhapclefs, and made cf olive wood, Pauf. i. 26.

This image was held in the greateft veneration. The different dif-

tricts or boroughs (ov>s.oi) of Attica had each goiis peculiar to them-

felves, but they all concurred in worfhipping Minerva, Ibid. There
was an image of brafs erected to Minerva after the battle of Marathon,

from the fpoils of the Periians, which was alfo the work of Phidias,

lb. 28,

" The Athenians erected ftatue's in the citadel and other parts of

the city, not only in honour of the gods, but aifo of their mo ft di-.

iiinguifhed
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ftiriguilhed citizens ; as, Miltiades, Themiftocles, Ariflides, Cimon,
Xantbippus, Pericles, Conon, Alcibiacies, Thrafybulns, Timotheus,

Iphicrates, Phocion, Sec. which was a great incentive to virtue.

** In the veftibule of the Parthenon was- to be ken the throne with

filver fzet, on which Xerxes placed himfelf to view the battle of

Salamis, Demofth, in Timocr.
" Adjoining to the Parthenon was the public treafury, called

Opifthodomos, becaufe built behind the temple. It was furroanded

with a double wall ; and treafurers, chofen annually by lot, depo-

fited there the fums entrufted to them by the fenate. The chief of
the Prvtanes, or the president of the fenate, who was changed every

clay, had the charge of the key, Pollux, viii. 8. The treafurers,

having once embezzled the public money, burnt this edifice to the

ground to conceal their villainy, Demofth. in Timocrat. et Scholiaft.

»« The Athenians at firft paid the chief attention to hufbandry,

particularly to the cultivation of the olive, but afterwards alfo to

commerce. They therefore built a joint temple to Minerva and Nep-
tune, with a chapel confecrated to each. On the. one fi Je was the

olive-tree, which fprang out of the earth at the command of Mi-
nerva; and on the other a fountain of fait water, faid to have been

produced by the ftroke of Neptune's trident. Thefe alluded to the

contefl recorded in fable between thefe two divinities, about giving

name to the city, Hygin. 164. and this common temple, to the joint

homage which the Athenians afterwards paid to both, Herodot. viii.

55. Paufan. i. 26.

" In this temple, before the ftatue of Minerva, was fufpended a
famous golden lanip, the work of Calimachus, who hurt his per-

formances by ftrivirig too much to make them perfect, Paufan. ibid, et

Plin. xxxiv. 8. f. 19. fin.

" The numerous temples, ftatues, and other monuments in the ci-

tadel, have been defcribed by various authors, particularly by Paufa-

nias, i. 22. 23. Sec.

** Of the temples in the lower city, the moft remarkable, and in-

deed one of the moil magnificent in the ancient world, was that of
Jupiter Olympius, Liv. xli. 20. It was fupported on marble columns,

the firft that were built in Athens, and which Sylla afterwards carried

to Rome, Plin. xxxvi. 6. f. 5. The temple was four ftadia, or half

a mile, in circuit. It was founded by Pififtratus ; fome fay, by Deu-
calion, Paufan. i. 18. but not finifhed till after the time of Adrian,
about feven hundred years after. That emperor, who greatly favoured

Athens, completed it, and added to it a library and gymnafium, in

which laft were one hundred columns of Lybian marble. He alio

adorned the city with feyeral other works, lb.

*« Some veftiges of the temple of Jupiter Olympius are fuppofed

to remain, but antiquarians differ about their fituation; Thucydides
fays it flood on the fouth of the citadel, ii. 1 j.

" Among the principal edifices in Athens was the temple of V' .•-.

feus, built by Cimon, fome years after the battle of Salamis, of the

Doric order, in the form of an oblong fquare, with a beautiful por-

tico around it. Its ornaments are defcribed, Pauf. i, 17. It is it 1 1

1

** (landing
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Handing entire ; fo ajfo, in a great meafure, is the Pantheon or tcrn~

pie dedicated to all the gods ; a magnificent building, fupported by
one hundred and twenty marble pillars : on the outficle was engraved

the hiftory of the gods, and above the principal gate flood two horfes,

carved by Praxiteles.

'* Near the citadel was the temple of Caftor and Pollux, where
flaves were expofed to fale; and jufr. at the bottom of the citadel was
the temple of Apollo and Pan, Paufan. i. 28. In the fame quarter

were the Prytaneum, a place where thofe who had merited well of

the {late were fupported at the public expence, Cic. Orar. i. 54.; fee

alio Liv. xli. 20.—the Odeum, or muiical theatre, built by Pericles,

where the competitions between the different performers for pre-emi-

nence were held, Paufan. i. 2c.—and the Theatre of Bacchus, at the

fouth-eaft angle of the citadel, in which tragedies and comedies
were represented. The ruins of it ftill exift. It flood at the ternn-

nation of what was called the Street of the Tripcds, from brazen

tripods dedicated there by the victors, each with an infeription,

Paufan. i. 20.
" Near the citadel was a fountain called Cailirrhoe, the water of

which they ufed before marriage, and in other facred rites, Thucy-
did. ii. 13.
" On an eminence, at a fmall diftance from the citadel, was the

place of meeting of the Areonapus, Herodot. viii. C2. the moil: an-

cient tribunal, of judges at Athens, famous for its upright decihons,

Cic. Att. i. 9. et 13. f. 14. faid to be fo called, becaufe Mars was
the firit criminal tried before it. It was irtfticuted by Cecrops, and

its power enlarged by Solon. Pericles leilened its authority, to the

great hurt of the fiate, Plutarch, in vita ejus.

'' Oppofite to the Areopagus, or the Hill of Mars, was another

eminence called P?;yx, where the affemblies of the people ufed fomc-

times to meet.
" But the divifion of Athens mofl frequently mentioned was

that called Ceramiftts, from the pottery work or earthenware made
in that place, Piin. xxxv. 12. f. 45. laid to have been invented by

Corrrcus, lb. vii. 56. or from Ceramicus, the fon of Bacchus and

Ariadne, Paufan. i. 3. but there was another place of this name
without the city.

" In the Ceramicus was the "Forum or market-place, alargefquare

where the people ufed to aflemble, and where commodities were ex-

pofed to falc It was furrounded with temples and various public

buildings. Of the porticoes, two were remarkable; the one called

the portico of the Hennas, from three itatues of.Hermes or Mercury ;

and the other Poecik, {voi^iXn. fc. amx, varia porticus) from the

various engravings and pictures on it. In the latter, Zeno, the phi-

lofopher, ufed to teach, whence his followers were ftyled Stoics.

" Collectors attended in the forum to receive the dutic s laid on

every thing that was fold, and magiftrates to fuperintend what paffed.

If any one reproached another with the meannefs of his trade, or ufed

falfehood for the purpofe of exaction, he was punifhable by law.

" A certain part of the city, from its wetnefs, was called the

Marfhcs, (,\^v«i,) where was a temple of Bacchus, Thucydid. ii. 13.

on
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On the earl fide, oppofue to that part where the river IHuu3 ran near

the walls. On the weft of the city, at fome diftance, ran the C-phif-

fus v. Cephifus, or Eridaniis, Paufan. i. 19. Both thefe ftreams

united below the city." P. 288.

To the geography of Greece fucceeds a fummary of its

beautiful but intricate mythology,* in which every aftsrtion is

fiipported by citations from, or references to the original au-

thor by whom it is tmde ; and the references, in the m-
ftances that have been examined by us, are faithful to the edi-

tions mentioned in the preface. To this is added, a hiftory of

Greece, not fabuk.us, and brought down to the period of its

fubjecirion to the Ottoman emperors. The important acqui-

fifions of territory belonging to the Englifh in the Oriental

world, alfo occupies no inconfiderabl'e 'fhare of Dr. Adam's
attention, and in it the geography of Sffabo, and the obferva-

tions of Mega_fthene*Si are compared with the more recent re-

fearch'es of Rennel, D'Anville, and Robcrtfon.

The whole work is illuftra'ted by fuitahle map?, which*
though the editor, in his preface, informs us are not thofe origi-

nally intended for it, as the completion of them required much
labour and expence, and therefore they are to be pubiiihed in a
feparate Atlas, yet are they by no means inferior to any yet

pubiiihed in fimilar compilations. But the moil valuable part

of the volume is the Geographical Index, in which the ancient

Latin names of the principal cities and inhabitants of the

world are arranged in alphabetical order, and given together

with the modern, after the manner of the appendix to D'An-
ville's ^Ancient Geography, with the additional advantage of
having the mod remarkable epithet .

;"• cities and
thofe inhabitants fubjoined. This addition has, we believe, the

merit of being perfectly original.

On the whole, we are inclined to think that this publication

cannot fail to be very favourably received ; and that Dr. Adam
is entitled to the j 1.1ft thanks both of the matter and the fcholar,

lince the labours of both will be much mitigated by his efforts.

Art. IX. Mifcellanies ; or, Literary Recreations. By y.
D'ljraeli. Svo. 432 pp. 6s. Cadell and Davies. 1796.

TV/fR. D'Ifracli has already received a confidcrable fhare of
•*-'-L public approbation, and not undefervedly, for his works
certainly rank very highly amongthofe which are fatisfied with.

the Ids ambitious claim of contributing to general entertain-

ment.
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ment. As long as he does not attempt to foar above the fphere

of his accompldhments, and mall refrain from delivering dog-

matical axioms. on fubjecls remote from his puifuits, and too

elevated for any but the moil exalted talents,' he may be a!*-

ftired of our hearty approbation and zealous afiiltance in the

attainment of his withes. The prefent very much refembles

the preceding volumes of our author; it is the refult of mii-

cellaneous reading, and carries with it evident marks of good

fenfe, judgment, and tafie. We may add alio, tha.t with few

exceptions, Mr. Dlfraeli improves in his ftyle, and apparently

writes with greater facility and elegance than heretofore.

Writing well is not, indeed, the unavoidable conference of

writing much ; yet where the bafe is a good undcrftanding,

the fuperftructure, although it may not have all the embeliifh-

ments of art, will not difgufl: from its frequent or enor-

mous deformities. Under the title of Mifcellanbs ; or*

Literary Recreation?, this author has produced a volume of

effays on the following fubjecls ; Of Mifcelkmies—On
Profefiions of Art—On Style—Hiftorical Characters are"

falfe Reprefentations ol Nature—On Prefaces—Some Ob-

fervalions on Diaries, felf Biography, and felf Characters—

•

On the Chara&er of Dennis the Critic—On Erudition and

Philofophy—On poetical Opufcula—On the enlightened Pub-

lic and the Age of Reafdn—Of Licenfers of the Prefs—On
Reading—On poetical Expreflion—On habituating ourfelves

to an individual Purfnit—On literary Genius—On literary

Indufirv—On the Influence of Climate on the human Mind—

•

On Novelty in Literature—The influence of the female Cha-

racter in Politics and Religion—The Alliance between Love

and Religion—On French and Englifli Poetry, and on fome

French Words—Addenda.
Mr. D'Ifraeli'smerits'as a writer certainly receive no diminu-

tion, in our opinion, nor will they in that of the public, from this

additional fpecimen of his abilities. We meet indeed with fome

examples of turgid and fome of inaccurate expreflion ; but, on

the whole, we lincercly recommend the penilal of the volume

which has given us much amufeunent, to the attention of all

who are fatisfied with mifcellaneous reading ; with that

kind of reading where there is no neceflity for previous ftudy,

or for fevere thinking in its progrefs. We were moll plea fed

with the EfTay on Reading, and from this we fele£t our fpe-

cimen of the work.

« The numerous clafs of readers of tafte, who only prefer a hook

to the ocid trick at whift, have, therefore, no reaftm to murmur, if

that which is only taken upas an amufement, mould terminate like all

amufements, in temporary pleafure. To be wifer and better, is

rarel/
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tarely the intention of the gay and the frivolous ; the complaints of

the j-ay and the frivolous, are nothing but a new manner of difplaying

gaiety and frivolity ; they are lamentations full of mirth.

ff There are fecrets in the art of reading, which tend to facilitate

its purpofes, by afiifting "the memory, and augmenting intellectual

opulence. Some our own ingenuity muft form, and perhaps every

ftttdent has an artificial manner of recollection, and a peculiar arrange-

ment ; as, in (hort hand, almoft every writer has a fyftem of his own.

There are, however, fome regulations which appear of general utility,

and the few my own obfervations have produced, 1 (hall venture to

communicate. *

" It is an obfervation of the elder Pliny (who, having been a

voluminous compiler, muft have had great experience in the art of

reading) that there was no book fo bad, but which contained fome-

thing good. It is neceiTary, however, to obferve, that juft and ob-

vious as this reading axiom may appear, it requires a commentary to

be underfrood. To read every book would be fatal to the intereft of
moil readers; they who only feek in ftudy for mere pleafure, would

be continually difappointed ; for the obfervation is only adapted to

that phlegmatic perfeverance which feems to find pleafure in mere
ftudy. He who only feeks for information, muft be contented to

pick it up in obfeure paths, to mount rugged rocks for a few flowers,

and to pafs many days bewildered in dark forefts, and wild deferts.

The reader of erudition may therefore read every book. But he who
only defires to gratify a more delicate fenfation, who would only fill

his heart with delicious fentiment, and his fancy with bright imagery,

in a word, the reader of tafte, muft be contented to range ia more
contracted limits, and to reftrict himfelf to the paths of cultured plea-

fure grounds. Without this ditftinclion in reading, ftudy becomes a

labour painful and interminable ; and hence readers of tafte complain

that there is no term to reading, and readers of erudition that books

contain nothing but phrafes. When the former confine themfelves to

works of tafte, their complaints ceafe ; and, when the latter keep to

books of faifts, they fix on the proper aliment for their infatiable

curiouty.
" Nor is it always neceffary, in the purfuits of learning, to read

every book entire. Perhaps this talk has now become an impoflibility,

notwithftanding thofe oftentatious erudits, who, by their infinite and
exaft quotations, appear to have read and digefted every thing ; rea-

ders, artlefs and honeft, have conceived from fuch writers, an illufive

idea of the power and extenfivenefs of the human faculties. Of many
books it is fufficient to feize the plan, and to examine fome of its por-

tions. The quackery of the learned has been often expofed ; and the

art of quoting fifty books in a morning, is a talk neither difficult nor
tedious. There is a little fupplement placed at the clofe of every

volume, of which few readers conceive the utility; but fo re of the

molt eminent writers in Europe, ha\-e been great adepts in the art of -

index-reading. An index- reader is, indeed, more let into the fecrets

,

of an author, than the other who attends him with all the tedious form*
©f ceremony ; as thofe Courtiers, who pay their public devoirs at

N court,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. AUGUST, I/$6.
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court, are lefs familiar with the Minifter than the few who merely en=
ter the chamber of" audience, and who generally fleal up the back ftairs,

and hold their fecret confultations with the Minifter himfelf. I, for

my part, venerate the inventor of indexes ; and I know not to whom
to yield the preference, either to Hippocrates, who was the firft great
anatomifer of the human body, or to that unknown labourer in lite-

rature, who firft laid open the nerves and arteries of a book.
" It may be unneceflary alfo to read all the works of an author,

but only to attach ourfelves to thofe which have received the approba-
tion of pofterity. By this fcheme we become acquainted with the
fined compofitions, in half the time thofe employ, who, attempting to

read every thing, are often little acquainted with, and even ignorant of '

the moft interefting performances. Thus of Machiavel, it may be
iufficient to read his Prince, and his Hiftory of Florence ; of Milton,
nearly all his poetry, little of his profe, and nothing of his hiftory ;

of Fielding's twelve volumes/fix may be fufficient; and of Voltaire's

ninety, perhaps thirty may fatisfy. Of Lord Chefterfield's letters,

the third volume is the effential one, and concentrates the whole fyf-

tem. A reader is too often a prifoner attached to the triumphal car of
an author of great celebrity, and when he ventures not to judge for

himfelf, conceives, while he is reading the indifferent works of great

authors, that the languor which he experiences, arifes from his own de-

fective tafte. But the beft writers, when ihey are voluminous, have a
great deal of mediocrity ; for whenever an author attains to a facility

in compofition, the fuccefs of his preceding labours, not only ftimu-
late him to new performances, but prejudice the public in their favour

;

and it is often no fhort period before the public, or the author, are

fenfible of the mediocrity of the performances.
" On the other fide, readers muff not imagine that all the pleafures

of compofition depend on the author ; for there is fomething which a

reader himfelf muft bring to the book, that the book may pleafe.

There is a literary appetite which the author can no more impart, than
the molt fkilful cook can give an appetency to the guefts. When Car-
dinal Richelieu faid to Godeau, that he did not underftand his verfes,

the honeft poet replied, that it was not his fault. It would indeed be
very unreafonable, when a painter exhibits his pictures in public, to

expect that he fhould provide fpectacles for the ufeof the fhort-fighted.

Every man muft come prepared as well as he can. Simonides con-
fefl'ed himfelf incapable of deceiving ftupid perfons ; and Balzac re-

marked of the girls of his village, that they were too filly to be de-

ceived by a man of wit. Dullnefs is impenetrable; and there are,

hours when the livelieft tafte lofes its feasibility. The temporary tone

of the mind may be unfavourable to tafte a work properly, and we
have had many erroneous criticifms from great men, which may often

be attributed to this circumftance. The mind communicates its infirm

difpofitions to the book, and an author has not only his own defects to

account for, but alfo thofe of his reader. There is fomething in com-
pofition, like the game of fhuttlecock, where, if the reader docs not

quickly rebound the feathered cork, to the author, the game is destroy-

ed, and the whole fpirit of the work falls extinct." P. 192.

We
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We could eafily controvert various aflertions in the tex-

ture of this volume, but having given a fort of general opi-

nion, with refpecl to its yalue and importance, this feems to

be the lefs neceifary. In his preface, the author c bferves, that

mifcellanies area kind of preface, and rather introductions to

fubiecls, than fubjecds themfelves : in contradicYion to which

may be produced Effays by Addifon and Johnfon$ as didaftic

compofnions, perfect, in their kind. In p. 85, we have the

ftrange and ungrammatical expreflicn, " he has already re-

ceived the approbation of the difcernin'g, that is to fay, fivecr

fix. gentleman, who he admits to his manuscript recitatives.''

There is fomething rather bombaftieal in the following feri-

tence in p. 103: " If, however, another iu appears
one in whom imagination is a habit, he vviil no doubt exprefs

feelings tremblingly alive with a correfpondent delicacy in lan-

guage ; he will ejfiife his inflammable font in burning periods.'*

See alfo p. eoi, " There are fome mechanical aidsin read-

ing, which may prove of great utility, and form a kind of re~

juvrr.ejcene of our\earIy ft udies." A miftake, probably, of the

prefs fjr rcjuvenefcence. In p. 209, we have this ridiculous

phrafe : " and if the fancy of the Latin fhould fall/' where
we hardly know what the author would be underftood to

mean.
After having faid, that the EfTay on Diaries is dull, and the

cjifcuilion on Literary Genius as much the contrary as poflible,

Mr. D Jfraeli muft not be diffatisfied, that we have pad the fame
fentence upon him which has been aligned, by the univerfal opi-

nion of mankind, to the molt exalted examples of human ge-

rius. Themolf. perfecl: compoiltions are marked with occafiona!

defects. Thofe which occur in the prefent publication are

certainly not very numerous, and we, tor our parts, mail re-

joice in an early opportunity of again examining the effufions

of this writer's pen.

Art. X. Outlines of an biftorical View of the Progrefs of the

human Mind; being a poflhumcus IVork of the late M. De
Candoreel. Tranjlaicd from the French. 8vo. 372 pp,
6s. Johnfon. 1795.

^F'HE characters which denote the progrefs and advancement
•*- of the human mind, are fubjecls, indeed, of ingenious

fpeculation, but of great philofophical difficulty, The com-
N 9. parifon
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parifon of man in different ftages ef his exiftence may lead to

a fafe and reafonable decifion, upon points which profeffedly

regard the difcoveries of fcience ; but companions of views,

prejudices, and opinions, on the minute particularities of go-

vernment, legillation, and religion, will terminate in conclu-

fions as numerous and different, as are the rules and prepof-

feflions under which they have been conducted.

The Gallo-philofophic author of the prefent volume has,

however, ventured on fuch a comparifon ; and, in a furvey of

intellectual hiftory through all its manifold Rages and revolu-

tions, has pretended to trace a diftinft progreflion*. from the

dawn of the mind in a patriarchal fociety, to its laft perfection

in a national Convention ! Allowance muff necefTarily be made

for the particular impreflions of the author's mind, and the

natural bias of political enthufiafm. Yet the rule which dic-

tates this meafure of indulgence to the fhuation of the writer,

will dictate an equal meafure of caution to the reader, who

might elfe fuppofe himfelf about to perufe the temperate dif-

quifition of an enlightened philofopher, w$ile he is in fact

only to meet the random invectives of a mind, filled indeed with

erudition, but heated with politics, and diftorted with infidelity.

In premifing thefe obfervations, we muff not be underftood

to be defirous of condemning the performance altogether ; or

even of difputing its claim to the refpect, the attention, and,

in fome refpects, the applaufe of the public. It is written by

an eloquent and rapid pen ; and prefents, amidft a mafs of

exceptionable matter, a variety of elegant and liberal remarks.

In his introduction M. Condorcet explains the grounds

upon which his hiftorical view is formed, and the object it

is intended to effect. He then unfolds fome of the principles

upon which his enquiry is conducted, and fketches the outline

in three diftinct parts. This is explained in the following

extract.

" In the picture then which I mean to fketch, three diftincl parts

are perceptible.

«« In the firft, in which the relations of travellers exhibit to us the

condition of mankind in the leaft civilized nations, we are obliged

to guefs by what fteps man in an ifolated ftate, or rather confined to

the fociety necefTary for the propagation of the fpecies, was able to

acquire thofe firft degrees of improvement, the laft term of which is

the ufe of an articulate language : an a:quifition that prefents the moft

itriking feature, and indeed the only one, a few more extenfive moral

ideas and a flight commencement of focial order excepted, which dif-

tinguifhes him from animals living like himfelf in regular and per-

manent fociety. In this part -of our piclure, then, we can have no

* Mr. Knight's rhymed profe, on the Progrcfs of Society, is, in a

great meafure, taken from this author's uarhymed profc.

c other
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other guide than an inveftigation of the developement of our facul-

ties.

** To this firft guide, in order to follow man to the point in which
he exercifes arts, in which the rays of fcience begin to enligh'sn him,

in which nations are united by commercial intercourfe ; in which, in

fine, alphabetical writing is invented, we may add the hiftory of the

feveral focieties that have been obferved in almoft every intermediate

ftate: though we can follow no individual one through all the fpace

which feparates thefe two grand epochs of the human race.

«« Here the picture begins to take its colouring in great meafure

from the feries of facts tranfmitted to us by hiftory : but it is necefTary

to felect thefe facls from that of different nations, and at the fame

time compare and combine them, to form the fuppofed hiftory of a

{ingle people, and delineate its progrefs.

" From the period that alphabetical writing was known in Greece,

hiftory is connected by an uninterrupted feries of fads and observa-

tions, with the period in which we live, with the prefent ftate of man-
kind in the moft enlightened countries of Europe ; and the picture of

the progrefs and advancement of the human mind becomes ftrictly hif-

torical. Philofophy has no longer any thing to guefs, has no more
fuppofttious combinations to form ; all it has to do is to collect and

arrange facts, and exhibit the ufeful truths which arife from them as

a whole, and from the different bearings of their feveral parts.

** There remains only a third piclure to form—that of our hopes,

or the progrefs referved for future generations, which the conftancy

of the laws of nature feems to fecure to mankind*. And here it will

be necefTary to {hew by what fteps this progrefs, which at pre ent may
appear chimerical, is gradually to be rendered pofiible, and even eafy

;

how truth, in fpite of the tranfient fuccefs of prejudices, and the fup-

port they receive from the corruption of governments or of the people,

muft in the end obtain a durable triumph ; by what ties nature has

indiflblubly united the advancement of knowledge with the progrefs

of liberty, virtue, and refpect for the natural rights of man; how
thefe bleffings, the only real ones, though fo frequently feen apart as

to be thought incompatible, muft neceflarily amalgamate and become
jnfeparable, the moment knowledge fhall have arrived at a certain

pitch in a great number of nations at once, the moment it fhall have

penetrated the whole mafs of a great people, whofe language fhall

have become univerfal, and whofe commercial intercourfe fhall em-
brace the whole extent of the globe. This union having once taken

place in the whole enlightened clafs of men, this clafs will be confi-

dered as the friends of human kind, exerting themfelves in concert to

advance the improvement and happinefs of the fpecies." P. 12.

The author now enters upon a confideration of the two firjl

parts, which he purfues in an hiftorical furvey of nine feveral

epochs; referving a tenth epoch for the fulfillment of his laft

object, in a conjectural view of the future and probable pro-

grefs of mankind. The nine firft epochs define, and trace the

fuppofable progrefs of the mind, from the union of men into

hordes, down to the formation of the French Republic, In
this
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this route the changes are marked out from the paftoral to the

agricultural Itate ; from this, to the invention of alphabetical

writing ; the progrefs, decline, and revival of the fciences ;

the invention of printings and preponderancy of philofophy.

In difcufling thefe points, the author difcovers great force of

mind and copioufnefs of expreffion. The pictures he draws

are always ingenious, even where they are not juft ; his molt

diflorted reprefentations are not wholly without their beauty
;

and difgufl itfelf is rarely excited without a mixture ot de-

Jight. The tenth, or conjedtural epoch, as it may be called,

offers fome bold calculations upon the future advancement of

mankind. The author affigns three fpecies of inequality, as a

bar to human improvement, in wealth, inheritance, and in-

ftru&ion. Thefe inequalities, he feems to confider as tending

to a fort of level ; and every thing which bears relation to man
appears, in his prophetic view, as marching, with hafty ftrides,

in a progrefs of melioration. We fhall prefent our readers

with the concluding part of this epoch, as v afpecimen of the

author's manner; and the public will fcarcely fail to divert

themfelves, in perufing this, with the contrail: which exifts be-

tween the reirogade fyftem of the Scotch* metaphyfician, and

the progreffive theory of the French philofopher.

< c All the caufes which contribute to the improvement cf the human

fpecies, all the means we have enumerated that infure its progrefs,

muft, from their very nature, exercife an influence always active, and

acquire an extent for ever increafing. The proofs of this have been

exhibited, and from their developement in the work itfelf they will

derive additional force : accordingly we may already conclude, that

the pnfe8ibility of man is indefinite. Meanwhile we have hitherto

conlidered him as poffelTing only the fame natural faculties, as endowed

with the fame organization. How much greater would be the cer-

tainty, how much wider the compafs cf our hopes, could we prove

that thefe natural faculties themfelves, that this very' organization,

are alfo fufceptible of melioration
?

' And this is the laft quellion we

fhall examine,
" The organic perfectibility or deterioration of the claffes of the

vegetable, or fpeties of the animal kingdom, may be regarded as one

of the general laws cf nature.

ft This law extends itfelf to the human race ; and it cannot be

doubted that the progrefs of the fanadve art, that the ufe of more

wholefome food and mere comfortable habitations, that a mode of

Jife which mall develope ;: t] powers by exercife, without, at

the fame time, impairing th :m by excels; irt fine, that the destruction

of the two moll active caufes of deterioration, penury and wretched

-

jiefs on the one 1. enormous wealth on the other, mull nccef-

* Lord Mori addc,
fanty
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forily tend to prolong the common duration of man's exiftencc, and
fecure him a more conftant health, and a more tobuft conftitution. It

is manifeft that the improvement of the practice of medicine, become
more efficacious in confequence of the progrefs of reafon and the fo-

cial order, muft, in the end, put a period to tranfmiffible or contagious

diforders, as well to thofe general maladies refulting from climate,

aliments, and the nature of certain occupations. Nor would it be
difficult to prove, that this hope might be extended to almoft every

other malady, of which it is probable we (hall hereafter difcover the

moft remote caufes. Would it even be abfurd to fuppofe this quality

of melioration, in the human fpecies, as fufceptible of an indefinite

advancement ; to fuppofe that a period muft one day arrive, when
death will be nothing more tnan the effeft either ofextraordinary acci-

dents, or of the flow and gradual decay of the vital powers ; and that

the duration of the middle fpace ; of the interval between the birth of
man and this decay, will itfelf have no affignable limit? Certainly

man will not become immortal ; but may not the diftance between the

moment in which he draws his firft breath, and the common tern?

when, in the courfe of nature, without malady, without accident, he
finds it impoffible any longer to exilt, be neceffarily protracted ? As
we are now fpeaking of a progrefs that is capable of being reprefented

with precision, by numerical quantities or by lines, we fhall embrace
the opportunity of explaining the two meanings that may be affixed

to the word indefinite.

In reality, this middle term of life, which, in proportion as men
advance upon the ocean of futurity, we have fuppofed inceflantly to

increafe, may receive additions, either in conformity to a law by
which, though approaching continually an illimitable extent, it could

never poflibly arrive at it ; or a law by which, in the immenfity of
nges, it may acquire a greater extent than any determinate quantity,

whatever that may be, affigned as its limit. In the latter cafe, this

duration of life is indefinite in the ftri&eft fenfe of the word, fince

there exift no bounds on this fide of which it muft neceffarily flop.

And in the former, it is equally indefinite to us ; if we cannot fix the

term it may for ever approach, but can never furpafs ; particularly if,

knowing only that it can never flop, we are ignorant in which of the

two fenfes the term indefinite is applicable to it : and this is precifely

the ftate of the knowledge we have as yet acquired relative to the

perfectibility of the fpecies.

" Thus, in the instance we are confidering, we are bound to be-

lieve that the mean duration of human life will for ever increafe, un-
lefs its increafe be prevented by the phyfical revolutions of the fyftem:

but we cannot tell what is the bound which the duration of human
life can never exceed ; jve cannot even tell, whether there be any cir-

cumftance in the laws of nature which has determined and laid down'
its limit.

" But may not our phyfical faculties, the force, the fagacity, the

acutenefs of tne fenfes, be numbered among the qualities, the indivi-

dual improvement of which it will be practicable to tranfmit ; An
attention to the different breeds of domeftic animals mull lead us to

3 adopt
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adopt the affirmative of this queftion, and a direct obfervation of the

human fpecies itfelf will be found to ftrengthen the opinion.

" Laftly, may we not include in the fame circle the intellectual and

moral faculties ? May not our parents, who tranfmit to us the advan-

tages or defefts of their conformation, and from whom we receive our

features and fhape, as well as our propenfuies to certain phyfical affec-

tions, tranfmit to us alfo that part of organization upon which intel-

lect, ftrength of undemanding, energy of foul, or moral fenfibility

depend ? Is it not probable that education, by improving thefe qua-

lities, will, at the fame time, have an influence upon, will modify and

improve, this organization itfelf ? Analogy, an inveftigation of the

human faculties, and even fome facts, appear to authorize thefe con-

jectures, and thereby to enlarge the boundary of our hopes." P. $66,

Whoever reads this will fee the feeds of thofe notions,

which Mr. Godwin has expanded into fuch allonilhing extra-

vagance ; not hefitating, as his matter has done, to make man

immortal on earth ; nor ftirinking at any improbabilities, to

which his heated imagination had conducted him*.

ART. XI. The Hlfory of the Parifhes of Whiteford and Holy-

well 4-to, 328 pp. il. is. Whites. 1796.

WHEN Mr. Pennant publifhed, fome time ago, his account

of his own deaiht, we felt, as it is natural to feel at fuch

an event, fo recorded. We perceived, indeed, that though he

was flain. not by " the juice of curfed hebenon in a phial,"

poured into his ears, but by the juice of his own inkhorn, dif-

tillim> between his fingers, there were flill many fymptoms of

life :"and, though it could not be forefeen tli3t exa&ly at two

o'clock, fo/? meridiem, on the 6th of April, 1795, he would

form the refolution of rifing again, (as we learn by thefecond-

leaf of this book:*:) it was clear enough to obfervation, that he

could

* See Brit. Crit. vol. i. p. 316.

f See Brit. Crit, vol. i. p. 15. Literary Life of the late Mr.

Thomas Pennant.

\ " Rjfttrgam,

Downing, THOMAS PENNANT,
April, 6tb, 2 P.M. 1795."
The reaf< n for Mr. Pennant's determination upon his revival at

that precife time, appears in a paflage which occurs at p. 129. " 1 am
obliged
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could not, for his life, lie quietly in his grave ; even after dig-

ging it for himfelf, and entering it of his own accord. Far,

however, are we from infinuating, that when he, in this ques-

tionable ftrapi , revifits the glimpfes of the moon, or of the

fun, he makes either the night or day hideous ; on the con-

trary, between exceffive good humour, and perfectly inofrenfrve

egonfm, he always renders his appearance pleafing ; and whe-
ther he tmy prefer to be called an honeft foul, or a good kind

of body, he will to us be always an acceptable companion.
Our refufcitated author, like his ghoft, with whom we formerly

made acquaintance, feems to delight not a little in recording

trifles ; among which the following, though not indeed intro-

duced with equal humour, reminds us of FalflafFs account of

himfelf to the Lord Chief Juftice. " My lord, I was bora

about three of the cluck in the afternoon, with a white head,

and fomething of a round belly : for my voice, I have loft it

with hallowing and finging anthems."

—

" To prevent all difputes about the place and time of my birth, be
it known, that 1 was born on June 14, 1726, old ftyle, in the room
now called the Telloiu Room', that the celebrated Mrs. Clayton, of
Shrewibury, ufhered me into the world, and delivered me to Mifs
Jenny Parry of Merton, in this parifh ; who, to her dying day, never

failed telling me, " Ah, you rogue ! I remember you when you had

not a fhirt to your back."

We are neverthelefs willing to let fuch a vifitor tell his ftory

his own way, and to repay his opennefs by our indulgence.

Mr. Pennant begins his book with an account of his own
houfe at Downing, in which Jie is fo particular, as to tell us

that when it came into his pofleflion, " it had partly tranfome,

partly fafhed windows." The Abbey of Molandins^ con-
itrucfed by himfelf from the ruins of an old mill, certainly

obliged to Mr. William Denman of Holywell, furgeon, for the above
account of the fad diforder, (the mill-dijhmper, contracted in the lead

works) but more materially for his fkill, and my excellent confutation,

for a fpeedy recovery in the laft fpring (April 6, 2 P. M.) from the

confequences of a knee-pan mapped in two tranfverfeley, by no other

violence thanllepping down two fteps, inftead of one. After a ftrififc

recumbency of near (even weeks, in poiTeilion of high fpirits, fulnefs

of faculties, and enjoyment of my favourite amufements, I rofe from
my bed, with the grateful profpect. of pairing the remainder of my days
with my prior activity little impaired ; thankful to Providence for

graciously adding this blefling to the numbers of others it has fhower-
ed on me, during my long and various life." Thus the refurgam had
a double fenfe, " I will get up from my bed after feven weeks recum-
bency," and, *' I will rife again as an author"

makes
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makes a refpeclablc appearance in the view of the grounds:

and the Fairy Oak is vvtll worthy- of the portrait exhibited in

the plate enfning. This curious circumftance refpecling it is

related by Mr. Pennant.

" In this very century, a poor cottager, who lived near the fpot, had

a child who grew uncommonly peevifn; the parents attributed this to

the fairies, and imagined that it was a changeling, They took the

child, put it into a cradle, and left it all night beneath the tree, in

hopes that iketjlwjiddteg, or fairyfamily , or the-fairyfolk, would re-

fiore their own before morning. When morning came, they found

the child perfectly quiet, fo went away with it, quite confirmed in their

belief." P. 5.

Mr. Pennant, dead or alive, is an indefatigable author
;

were we inclined to continue the aliufion lo the Gholf. in Ham-
let, we might fay,

Well faid , old mole, can'fl work itti earth fo fail ?

A worthy pioneer !

for, in the interval between May, 1793, and the prefent day,

liis great work in manufcript, which he calls " Out-lineS

of the Glebe," has increafed from fourteen to twenty-two

volumes in folio, '• on which uncommon expence has been

beitowed in ornament and illuminations." We are much dif-

pnfed to advife, that a work of fuch magnitude and import-

ance, (betVig a collection of every thing that can in(iru£t or

amufe, refpecling the world at large) mould not be left altoge-

ther to pofrhutr.ous publication. Some part, at leaft, more

complete than the re'r, mould be published by the author him-

felf as a fpecimen of the manner in which he would have his

papers digefted and brought forward. A fketch of the work

is given a: p. 318, which, as we are now upon the fubjeel, and

the vvoik promifes to be intereiting, we mail take the liberty to

tranferibe.

** OUT-LINES OF THE GLOBE, ACCORDING TO THEIR PER-
MANENT STATE.

** Vol. I. England ; Scotland ; Orkney Ifles ; Schetland Ifles

;

Feme Ifles; Iceland; Holland; Denmark.—II. Sweden; Norway;
Spitsbergen; Ruflia.—III. Dominions bordering on the Volga ; cir-

cuit of the Cafpian Sta; maintains of Caucafus ; Ghilan, Mazenda-

jan ; from the north end of the Cafpian Sea to the Urallian Chain.

—

IV. Nova Z'-mlja ; Siberia ; Kamtfchatka : thefe four volumes con-

lain the fubj dl> of the firit ccviii. pages of the Introduction to the

Arctic Zoology, enlarged and extended.—V. Weftern Coaft: of

America; Britifh Colonies in America ; United States of America

;

being
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being the remaining part of the Introduction to the Arclic Zoolooy,
enlarged.—VI. VII. PVance, from Calais to Andaye, and the French
Pyrenees.—VIII. Spain, from Fontarabia to the borders of Portugal

;

Portugal; Spain again, from the mouth of the Guadiana, to the
eaftern entrance of the Streights of Gibraltar.—IX. The Mediterra-
nean coaft of Spain, from Europa Point to the beginning of Southern
France ; Southern France, to the Maritime Alps.—X. Northern
Africa, from the mouths of the Nile, along the Mediterranean coaft

of Africa, through the Streights of Gibraltar, and from thence to

the river of Senegal ; with an account of the Madeira, the Canary
Iflands, and thofe of Cape Verd.—XI. Nigritian Africa, from the
river Senegal to Cape Negro ; with an account of Prince's Ifle, Ifle

of St. Thomas, Ifle of Afcenfion, and that of St. Helena.—XII. From
Cape Negro to the Cape of Good Hope, from thence to the mouth
of the Red Sea, and the African coaft of the Red Sea, as far as the

Ifthmus of Suez ; with an account of Madagafcar, Ifle of Bourbon or

Mafcarenhas, Ifle of France or Mauritius, Ifle of Rodrigues, Ifles of
Comoro, Joanna, the Twelve Iiles, and Amirantes Ifles or Sechelles.

—

XIII. Arabia, and its coafts, the Perlian Gulph, and the coafts of
Perfia, as far as the Indus.—XIV. From the mouth of ihe Indus to

the Panjab and Cafhrneie ; from the mouth of the Indus, along the

weftein coaft of Indoftan, to Cape Comorin ; Ifland of Ceylon, and
the Laccadive and Maldive Iflands.—XV. The Eaftern' Coaft of
Hindooftan, to the mouth of the Ganges; from the mouth of the

Ganges to its origin with its contributory rivers ; the origin of the

Samooo or Burrampooter river, to its junction with the Ganges, near
the fall of the latter into the Gulph of Bengal ; feveral particulars

refpecfting the foregoing volumes, may be found in my Literary Life,

from p. 41 to 4.5.—XVI. India extra Gangem, to the borders of

China ; with the tranflation of Adriani Periplus Maris Erythrasi

:

by the Reverend Robert Williams, curate of Whiteford, 1792.

—

XVII. The empires of China and Japan, with the iflands to the north

and fouth of the laiter, Matmay, Sec. and the Kuril iflands.

—

XVIJI. The Malayan and Manilla Iflands, the Philippine Iflands;

the Iflands of Mildanao, Celebes, or Macaflar, and the Tim rian

Chain; New Holland.—XIX. Molucca, or Spicy Iflands; Papuan

Iflands; Land of Papuas, or New Guinea; New Britain; Ne.v

Ireland. British.—« Vol. XX. A Journey from London to Do-
ver, along the Coafts, in the year 1787.—XXI. The fame continued

from Dover along the remaining coaft of Kent, of all Sufl'ex, of

Hampfhire, to Portfmouth, and the circuit of the Ifle of Might;
accompanied by my fon, David Pennant.—The object of this journey

is fully mentioned in p. 31 of my Literary Life.—XXII. A Journey

taken in 1773. through fome of the internal parts of Chefliire, Lrm-

cafhire, Yorkfture, Weftmoreland, and Cumberland, as far as Alton

Moor. See more of this tour in my Literary Life, p. 16." P. ji8

The prefent book contains a minute account of the parifhes

p{ Whiteford and Holywell, in the former of which {lands

Mr,
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Mr. Pennlnt's houfe called Downing. It may not be amifs

to mention, by the way, that the local pronunciation of the

place is Doming, which no Englifhman would guefs. The
author defcribes, with great exaclnefs, the pictures and other

curiofities in his own houfe, and in that of Sir Roger Moftyn,
his neighbour ; the latter containing fome very curious anti-

quities, with manufcripts and books of confiderable value.

It deferves to be recorded in our pages, that the Literary Life

of Mr. Pennant, to which we alluded in the beginning of this

article, has been tranflated into German. We ill a i 1 tranfcribe

the palFage in which the author mentions this circumftance.

" The picmrefque dingle Nant-y-bi abounds with what the bota-

nifts name the ayptogamms plants. The idea'of cryptogamy infpired

Timseus with ideas of loves of other kind ; and he makes our Nant the

tender fcene of courtfhip for all the nymphs and fwains of Whiteford
parifn, which he candidly admits does always terminate in honeft

matrimony in the parifli church. I leave the learned in Qerman, to

perufe his very graphical account*,"

On the whole, this work is various and amufing, in the

nfual ftyle of the author, and is adorned with many plates,

executed in a manner greatly fuperior to moll of thofe which
have appeared in his former publications. At p. 162 is a

jftrong argument in favour of large farms, which is worthy of
confideration by thofe who have taken up the common opinion,

or prejudice, againft them. Mr. Pennant's axiom is, " Never
has there been a famine in England fmce the introduction of great

farms." Scarcities, he allows, there will be occafionally, but

he fays, " there has not been an inftance, for a number of cen-

turies, for the poor running into corners to die for want of

food ; of feeing their infants perifh before their eye."—May
his opinion be confirmed, and may fuch calamities never

return !

»« * The learned J. C. Timseus, of the Lunebourgh College, at

Hamburgh, did me the honour of tranflating into German my Lite-

rary L,ife, and illufirated it with notes ; and gives a letter from Doc-
tor John Reinhold Forfter, and another from my friend Zimmerman,
containing certain important anecdotes, viz. That I dine at one,

drink conltantly two glades of ale and two of wine after dinner, and
then lake a nap in my elbow-chair.—I confefs the ale, and its quan-
tity : but as to the wine, I do no limit myfelf, but by the bounds of
temperance. My hour of dining is half an hour paft two; and, ex-
cepting in the very depth of winter, I conilantiy take awalk after I

r fe from table. As to the nap, which may fometimes furprife me,
let me only yXczdr—Alijuando bonus d?rm:tat, &c. CjV." P. 153.

Abt„
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Art. XII. Sermdm by the late Right Reverend John Hindi*

Jffi, D. D. 8vo. 202 pp« 5s, Faulder. 1796.

MR. Jones, in his life of Bifhop Home, fays of the prelate

whole fermons are now publifhed, what few will deny

who ever had the pleafure of hearing him from the pulpit*

" The late Bifhop of Peterborough, Dr. Hinchliffe, was one

of the moll pleafing preachers of his time. His melodious

voice was the gift of nature, and he fpake with the accent of a

man of fenfe (fuch as he really was in a fupreme degree)-" He
then add?, as he is confidering the beft mode of delivering the

voice in public elocution ;
" but it was remarkable, and, to

thofe who did not know the caufe, mylterious, that there was

not a corner of the church in which he could not be heard di-

ftinclly. I noted this myfelf with great fatisfaclion ; and, by

watching him attentively, I perceived it was an invariable rule

with him to do juftice to every confonant, knowing that the

vowels will be fure to fpeak for themfelves ; and thus he be-

came the fureft and cleared of fpeakers : his elocution was

perfed, and never difappointed his audience. In this refpedt

moft preachers have it in their power to follow him : his fenfe„

and his matter, and the fweetnefs of his tone, were fuch as

few will attain to."

That all this is ftricHy true we felt ourfelres prepared to

vouch on the firft perufal of it. What then fhall we fay to

the prefcnt volume? That it has been fele&ed without fuffi-

cient care, or that the extraordinary charms of the bifhop's

elocution gave a weight to his difcourfes, which from the

merit of compofition they could not have obtained ; and that

we muft retract a part of o;ir eulogium which declares him
not eafy to be rivalled in his fenfe and matter ? In the latter

way we are unwilling to decide; jet undeniable it is, to our

apprehenfion, that. the prefent volume offers to the reader no-

thing above mediocrity. The ftyle is not remarkable for vi-

gour, nor the matter for originality or acutenefs. In point

of compofition thefe difcourfes are often carelefs and inelegant

;

fentences are ill-conftructed, and conclude with fome very

unimportant word ; faults, which certainly were not perceived

when from the mouth of the preacher

—

\*.i\iros yXw-lw phv xuS-o.

The difcourfes in this volume are thirteen in number, on
the following fubjecls : 1. The general Plan of Providence in

Creation and Redemption ; 2. Seif-confideration ; 3. Uncer-

tainty of Life
; 4. The Refurre&ion

; 5. The Law fulfilled

by the Gofpel ; 6. The Nature of Faith
; 7. The Evidence

of
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of Miracles; 8. The Powers of Man
; 9. The Peace of Goct

;

Io. Humanity; 11. The unjuft Steward ; 12. The Eledion
of the Jews not a partial Difpenfation $ 13. Depreffion of
Spirits. . That our readers may judge fairly for themfelves of
the merits of thefe difcourfes, we fhall produce two fpecimens,
wliich appear to us molt favourable to the reputation of the
author. The firft in oppofition to Hume's too feducing and
fuccefsful, though molt weak fophiftry againft miracles.

* A far more fubtle oppofition to the reception of chriftiariity was
referved for the days we live in. The power of God to work mira-
cles is no longer difputed ; but we are told, that the authority of
general experience fo far preponderates againft the affertions of what-
ever teftimony may be produced infupport of a miracle, that v/e
cannot have fuch affurance refpefting it as ought in reafon to engage
our belief. According to the fame principle, had we even been eye-
witneffes of the facls recorded in the Old and New Tettaments, we
ought to have miftrufted the judgment of our fenfes—Much more, it

is iaid, ought we to reject, the relation of hiftory, tranfmitted to us
through fo long a lapfe of time.

f The fallacy of this argument is artfully concealed by the confu-
fion it introduces into the nature of the feveral evidences, whereby
different kinds of truths are diftinguifhed and afcertained.
" General experience (which is indeed a proper teft for our ad^

miffion of probable proportions) is fublHtuted as the only ftandard for
meafuring the truth of matters of faft, which are afcertainable by the
evidence of fenfe, or the teftimony of thofe who themfelves relate the
evidence of their fenfes, on which grounds indeed general experience
mull itfelf alfo ultimately depend.

** Reference to a familiar inftance or two, will illuftrate the di*
flinciion that is neceflary to be made.

" Not one man in a million may have been guilty of killing his
father, but fhould a criminal be charged with parricide, would his
judges calculate the chances of probability, whether fuch a crime were
committed or not ? or would they proceed to examine the evidence
of the faft ?—It is more than half a century fince the plague has been
known in Europe ; but can we doubt the account of its having ever
raged there, becaufe it has happened fo rarely ? or fhall we "refufe
credit to the exiftence of a monfter, merely becaufe it differs from the
generality of creatures born of the fame ftock ?

**. Yet fuch is the mode of reafoning which afTerts, that a circum-
ftance contrary to common experience ought to be believed only in
proportion of one or more fads againft the accumulated weight of
numberlefs facls which have happened before or fince.

" It certainly is rcafonable to doubt the atteftation of a miracle,
until we fhall have made a fcrupulous inquiry into the evidence by
which it is attefted ; but the mere infrequency, or improbability of
the fact, ought not to preclude all inquiry, nor to be received as de-
cifive againft the authority of fenfe or teftimony, when fupported by
fuch circumftances as are requifite to eftablifli its credibility." P. 94,

Whoever
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Whoever would fee this fallacy of the Sceptic mofr com-
pletely overthrown, mould have recourfe to Dr. Geo*£e Cafrfp-
bell's fmall, but mod admirably acute and found DiiTertation

on Miracles : or to the work of Dr. Adams on ihe fame Tub

-

)e€t. Sorry are wt to fee, that after publications of fuch

force in anfwer to the infidel, there are dill men, who ought to

know better, whofe minds are feduced by this flrange fallacy,

which is dire£tly fubverfive of all evidence ; that is, of the

rule by which men mull be guided in all the rnoft important

concerns of life. The other paifage we have feiecled, explains

a text in the Gofpel at which thole who have not much confi-

dered are apt to Rumble ; in which ft is afferted, that the child-

ren of this world are wifer than the children of light.

<c That we may not miflake the truefenfe and extent of the obfer-

vation, it is neceffary to be remarked, that the commenda.'ion givea

by the Lord to his Steward, did not apply to his dilhoneif. means or

conciliating friends, but merely to the prudence of his precaution, its.

preparing againft the day of his diltrefs.

" Nor does our Saviour declare that the Children of this World are

abfolutely Wife, but Wifer only in their Generation, that is, as far as

this Life only is concerned : In the choice of their end, or their mode
of attaining it, they cannot be thought to acl wifely, unlefs they can

firfi; prove that there is no diftinclion of right and wrong, no refurrec-

tion of the dead to judgment. Wife indeed even in this refoeft are

they in their own conceit, and pity others, who thrive lefs well in the

world, or do not enjoy its pleasures, to the fame extent as themfelves.

more for their folly, than for their poverty or rnifery ; but whatever

rQ&y be their own, or the common opinion, there is nothing in the

words of our Saviour which can be wrefted to prove their choice, or

.the unjult means whereby they may accompliih their purpofes : in

thefe refpefts, it is plain ftill, as St. Paul obferves, that the nvifdom vf
tie world is foolijbmfs with God.

" But, notwithstanding that the charge of folly bears full on the

imprudence of their choke, and that the means they employ may not

always be juit, yet whoever attends to their earneitnefs in profecuting

their object, muit perceive that they apply themftlves with more zeal

and perfeverance to their purfaits, than the Children of Light ufually

difplay in feeking the bleflings of eternity.

" Men devoted to their fenfual pleafures, or worldly interefts, are

not apt to entertain doubts, or be difcouraged at every little difficulty

which may obliruci their l'uccefs. Where certainty cannot be had,

they proceed with confidence upon probability ; the huibandman
knoweth, that it is not always the choice of the feed, nor the favourable

feafon in which he fows it, that will infure him a plentiful harveit.

It is not the number of forces, the experience of the commander,
their difcipline, or courage, that can make vi&ory certain. Can the

Ikill of the phyfician give more than probable hopes of a recovery ?

Yet
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Yet in thefe and other the mod interefting of our worldly concerns*

inen are decided in their opinion, and proceed with confidence.

" Cut do the Childnn of Light aft thus ?—Are they not perplexed

v/ith every doubt which the fophiftry of infidelity throws in their

way ? and even while they ftill ad ink the teftimony of God's word,
that their endeavours (hall at length be crowned with fuccefs, are they

not cool and irrefolute in their devotions ?

" Again, the Children of this^ World are feen to prefer their interefr.

and their pleafure to all other confiderations whatever ,• though their

end is falfe, they are true to it, and adhere to it at any rate j they will

forego prefent gratifications, mortify their paflions, deny themfelves

reft, and (may I not add) they will too often facrifice their opinion,

and their integrity, to gain a point of diftin&ion, profit, or advance*

inent.

'* But are the Children of Light fo readily difpofed to give up their

inclinations, and to break into the hours of reft for their devotions ?

While the worldling employs the whole week in his temporal con-

cerns, is it not with reluftance they can be prevailed upon, to fet apart

one day in feven to the glory and worfhip of God ?

** How attentive alfo are the Children of this World to avail them-
felves of every opportunity that offers, to promote their wifhes j it is

with them a common maxim, that the tide of wealth and honour raiift

be taken at the flood ; they feize therefore the firft favourable moment
In mak'ng hafte to be rich or great ; and herein they certainly do wife-

ly, in efteeming the time prefent, a$ that only of which they are wai-
ters, and therefore trufting not to the uncertainties of futurity.

" But what is more common than for men who believe, and ac-

knowledge a life of purity neceflary to the attainment of everlafting

happinefs, ftill to put off their repentance from day to day, as if the

iffiie of life were in their own power.
" The laft inftance I lhall mention of worldly wifdom, is that

which more immediately gave occafion to our Saviour's remark,

namely, the provifion which the Children of this World are careful in

making againft the evils which threaten them.
" Happy would it be for the Children of Light, could they too be

perfuaded ro ufe the like precaution, and make provifion in time for

thofe comforts which the foul will (urely (land in need of we know
not how foon.—Await not then till fieknefs and old age fhall warn
you of approaching diflblution, but fet about the neceflary talk of re-

pentance and amendment ere the night cometh, which no man can nvork.

Trull not, that the dim lamp of life, while it expires over the bed of
fieknefs, will yield fufticieitt light to cheer the departing fpirit, till it

fhall have made its peace with God; it will then ftand in need of

every confutation, and the reflexion of a well-fpent life will be

among the firft. How can the eye of faith look forward fbrforgive-

nefs, unlefs the review of what is pall afford forne reafon to hope for

mercy i" P. 166.

It is obvious that there is no particular novelty or acufenefs

in either of theJe paffa^es ; but the hitter exhibits a clear and .

lhiking
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ftriking contraft, drawn up in a good form. We are far from
faying that there is any thing difgraceful to the memory of the

Bifhop in thefe Sermons here brought forward ; but the fub-

je&s in general are treated rapidly and fnperficully j and as
profit could not have been the objedl of publication, we think
it would have been, on the whole, more advifeable to keep
them ftill in manufcript.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. A Supplement to the Golden Age : or the Virtues of the mo-
dern Catholicon clearly difplayed. By Bob Aliquis, S. T. P. 8vo.
is. 6d. Owen. 1795*

(f There is a pleafure," favs this author in his motto, " in writing
poetry, which none but poets know." It" this be true, it is a pleafure

which he knows not, for certainly he is no poet. The poem to which
this attempts to offer a fupplement, was a coinpofition of much hu-
mour, and of claffical elegance* ; this exhibits not even the common,
and now almoft univerfal, knowledge of verfiiication, but, in molt
hobbling lines, delivers moft lame fluff. We can aflure the writer,

that he has not taken the proper method for gaining the friendfhip of
the author whom he profeffes to follow : he has only proved himfelf
unworthy of it. To fay nothing of the inelegance of the whole
fupplement, we conceive that the author of the Golden Age (whom
yet we know not) would not fit in the fame room with a man, who
had publifhed thefe lines for verfes :

And make that which before was black grow white,
And therefore he moft wrongfully did write

:

* * * #

To prove both prophet and evangelift a liar,
* * * *

As the bafe advocates of monarchs and their laws.

N. B. The laft is faid ironically ; for the author, among his other
fins, does not feem to have that of democracy to anfwer for. Whe-
ther from ignorance or whim, he fpells ufe with z, uze ; yet chuf with
s. The part moft approaching to humour is the tabic of contents

:

but Bob Aliquis, as a writer, is certainly Nemo.

* See Brit. Crit. vol. iv. p. 185.
O Art.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, VIII. AUG. 1796.
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Art. 14. The Triumph of Innocence, an Ode, written on the Delive-
rance of Marie There/a Charlotte, Princefs Royal of France, from the

Prifon of the Temple, By Eyles Irwin, Efq. M. R. I. A. 4K).

22 pp. 3s. 6d. Nicol. 1796.

We cannot fpeak in very exacted terms of the poetical merit of this

ode ; which, however, indicates a manly and feeling mind. It is

beautifully printed by Buhner.

Art. 15. Poems and fugitive Pieces. By Eliza. i2mo. 272 pp.
6s. Cadell, &c. 1796.

There are many things in this elegant volume which do credit to

the tafte of Eliza, and there, are fome which do not. Judicious

friends would have advifed the fair writer to omit the complimentary

poems to herfelf, and perhaps die portion which is denominated

comic poetry. Eliza moft excels in the pathetic, and the lines on,

the death of a tender mother have very confiderable merit.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 16. The Days of Yore. A Drama in three Ails. Performed at

the Theatre Royal, Covent Garden. By R. Cumberland, Efo. 8vo.

is. 6d. Dilly. 1796.

When we found the name of Alfred among the dramatis perifona?

of the play before us, we were in hopes that fome period of that

prince's eventful hiftory had been chofen by Mr. Cumberland, as a

fubject which in his hands might have been worked into fuch a drama,

as every Briton would have relifhed either as a reader or fpectator.

But the heroic and illuftrious Alfred is merely the mediator to reconcile

one of his nobility to his daughter's marriage with Vortimer, the fon

of Alfred's great Daniih enemy. This introduftion of fo favourite a

perfonage as Alfred, though by no means inconfiftent with his benevo-

lent character, is certainly not fuch as we mould naturally expect,

who have been accuftomed to contemplate that hero as the mirror of

wifdom, magnanimity, and perfonal courage; as full of refources

amidft the moft embarrafling difficulties, and forcing his way from

the moft abject fituations to the higheft pitch of human glory. Mil-

ton has juftly remarked of Alfred, that his " actions are well like

thofe of Ulyfles," and recommends this among his proper fubjects for

Britifli Tragedies : " Alfred in difguife of a minftrel difcovers the

Dane's negligence ; fets on with a mighty flaughter ; about the fame

time the Devonfhiie men rout Hubba and flay him." We cannot

but wifh that Mr. C. had followed the recommendation of Milton.

The character of Vortimer occafionally reminds us of another

youthful Dane, who is much and defervedly a favourite upon our ftage.

Each counterfeits infanity, and each fpeaks " daggers to his mother."

Mr. Cumberland's apparent hafte renders him fometimes too little

attentive to the mpiirmttx of his drama. Enemies are not reconciled

in a moment, nor can the tranfitions of men's minds, from one train

z of
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of fentiments to its oppofite, be juftly reprefented without fome notice

of intermediate ftages. The language is fuch as might be expected

from the author, elegant and correct, except that he has by an over-

light admitted the phrafc " yen was," which is not only not correct

or elegant, but is actually ungrammatical.

NOVELS.

Art. 17. Love's Pilgrimage ', a Story founded on Fails. Compiled

from the Journal of a deceafed Friend. In three Volumes. I2in0.

9 s. Longman. 1796.

A mod interefting ani well-told ftory. The language polimed and
eafy ; the morality pure and clear. We could expatiate on its merits-,

we could felecl many ftrildng parts, but we trtw that a ltrong com-
mendation will be as ufeful as a prolix one. If objection be made, as

indeed it muft be made, to the-morality of the leading incident, it muff.

be allowed alfo, that all poffiblecare is taken to folve and reconcile it, by
the noblenefs of mind, purity, and conftancy of the perfons concerned,
and the delicate manner in which their adventure is developed, and their

happinefs fecured. It is with real pleafure that weperufe and recom-
mend a novel of this ftamp ; but it happens, like other good things,

very rarely.

Art. 18. Audlcy Fortefcue ; or, The ViBims of Frailty. A Novel.
In tvjo Volumes. By Mr. Robinfon. I2mo. 6s. Lane. 179C.

Mr. Robinfon has already acquired a degree of credit by his
ngvels, (fee Brit. €rit. Vol. V. p. 174) wh;ch we do not think will
be impaired by the prefent. He itill adheres to his favourite cataf-

trophe of fuicide; and he delights rather in painting the horrid con.
fequences of guilt, than the delights and advantages of virtue. The
moral is couched in thefe ihw words of the guilty, and dying heroine

;

*' it may (hew the world what flender fecurity virtue has, if the pallions

are not timely controuled." This warning is juft and awful • may it

produce its proper effect!

Art. 19. The Fate of Sedley. A Novel. By the Author of the Off-
fpriug of RuJJll. In tvuo Volumes. i2mo. 6s. Lane. 179C.

Another novel ending in fuicide : here, however, it is palliated, by
being the act of declared infanity. We cannot delight in thefe difmal
delineations; and after all, the moral is no other than, " that parents

mould not facrifice their daughters to interefted views:" which has
been inculcated before in about fifty thoufand novels, an hundred
thoufand plays, and as many farces, befides harlequin entertainments,

dances, &c. Yet parents continue as incorrigible as ever ! The
^

'* Offspring of Rufiel" was reviewed by us in our fifh volume, p. ^ao.
I It, probably, obtained rather more approbation than we promifed to

it, as it is made the ftandard to diitinguifh the authdr in his fecond
adventure.

Art.
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Art. 20. Princefs Coquedceufand Prince Bonbon, a Hijlory as ancient

as it is authentic. Tranjlated from the Neujirian Tongue into French,

by M. Degbacobub ; and, from the French into Engli/h, by R . C

.

F. R. S. A. S. ,5. Acad. Par. Vind. Petrop. Holm.
Lugd. Got. Compl. Eb^r. Dubl. Aberd. Mediol.
Patav. Burd. Flor. Sion. Rothom. Grubst. Socius
Pastor Ajcade, &c.&c.lSc. 8vo. 164. pp. 3s. Elmfly.

1796.

This rodomontade is faid to be the fport of an author who has

written on ferious fubjects with great luccefs, particularly travels.

Extravagant tales of this nature, like thofe of Rabelais, Swift, &'c.

generally contain fome covert meaning, which gives a point and
direction to their humour. If there be any fuch defign in this, it is

fo well concealed, that we have not been able to detect it. That it

Is altogether devoid of humour we will not affert, but humour, ter-

minating in mere extiavagance, cannot give much delight. Merluche
was paiiionate'.y fond of hunting " humbugs, ivhim-tvhams, and bo%~

Icbos." Croquignolet was ftill more attached " to his dear diverfion

of hunting quizzes." That our readers mav know what to expect if

they look into this book, we will tranferibe part of the public entry

of Prince Bonbon.
*' He was mounted on a noble wild jackolanthern, whiter than

the driven fnow ; its faddle was of gingerbread, the flirrups of orange-

peel, and the bridle of barley- fogar , the charming rider was covered

with a brr-aft-piate of fugar candy, over which was thrown a mantle

of referved citron, elegantly tucked up vjth a knot of dried flowers.

Sixty knight.- followed him, drdt in the fame brilliant ftyle, bearing

rich bafkets," &c- ic. This is enough for us, and will, probably,

be fo for rriany others. B >nl>ec, the confidant of the princefs, is a
female Sancho, only ihe utters nothing but proverbs. We have care-

fully preferved the mock titles, in what may truly be called the title-

page, becaufc they contain an important proportion of the humour of
the book.

Art. 21. The Dagger. Tranjlated from the German of GyoJJe.

iamo. 183 pp. 2s. 6d.

It is a fubject of reafornble doubt, whether the wild compofition,

called romance, has ever been fully apprehended or executed by rea-

ders and writers in the Englifh language. For fo much, however,

we may venture to vouch, that tin's fpecies of compofition, as it is

~>ng the Germans, has never been conveyed with any tole-

rablr ace r:;c , into the volumes which have appeared in an

Englifh drefs. The energy and copioufnefs of the German language

affords a range for the imagination, which is particularly favorable to

the ruc'ure of tales, generally abhorrent from natural incident.', and

djverfihed by all the caprices of a vigorous invention. On the prefent

rorrance, in its original defign, we cannot pronounce any particular

eulogh m. A diflbliite baron, intriguing to the annoyance of his

confoit's peace, and pmfued by all the fiends and phantoms of ro-

mantic
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mantle fiction, however reduced to a virtuous clofe, affords no very

interesting, nor, in our judgment, inftructive picture of real life.

Dagger and poifon are inftruments which every amateur of the horrid

is difpofed to require, and every reader prepared to find, in the pro-

cefs of romantic fables. With what propriety the firft of thefe has

obtained, in this publication, fo forward a place, we are wholly unable

to conjecture; as the ufe which is made of it, in the fervice of affafli-

nation and fuicide, is by no means greater than is generally found in

the hiitories of intriguing barons and exafperated wives.

Art. 22. 'Jemima., a Novel. In Two Volumes. By the Author of
Zoraida, or Village Annals, &c. 8vo. 6s. Lane. 1795.

Many writers are now very earnestly at work to render the nobi-

lity and clergy of this country odious to the people. Such appears to

be the chief aim of this paltry novel ; in which a profligate peer, and

a monflrous villain, in holy orders, are among the raoft active and con-

fpicuous characters. We cannot doubt that fuch is the purpofe of

this work, after reading pp. 25, 26 of vol. ii. where two other

" equally amiable clerical characters" are introduced, merely for the

fake of intimating that fuch characters are very common; for thefe

two men bear no part, nor are even mentioned again in the ftory.

Among many other blunders, there is one at p. 216, which it may
be ufeful to correct. It is faid, that a nrm (the monftrous villain

aforefaid) on whom the coroners [coroner's jury] had brought in a

verdict of wilful murder, (meaning felf-murder) was "entitled to

Chriitian burial." We prefume the author means lawfully entitled.,

Now this is a grofs and pernicious piece of ignorance. It was once

flrongly contended, that even lunatics were not fo entitled. But Dr.

Burn, in his Ecclefiaftical Law (Tit. Burial) aifigns good reafons for

a different opinion; and alfo makes the jury the only proper judges

concerning the queftion of lunacy. But no author, we believe, ex-

cept the notable writer now before us, ever maintained fuch a title in

behalf of adjudged felf-murderers.

Art. 23. Cicely, or the Rofe of Raby, an hiflorical Novel, infour Vo-

lumes. i2mo. 12s. Lane. 1795*

We do not much approve of blending the facts of hi ftory with the

wild inventions of a luxuriant fancy : it is an indirect violaiion of the

dignity of truth, and may have a mifchievous operation. The perfo-

nages introduced in thefe volumes are principal actors in the civil wars

between the houfes of York and Lancaiter, confequently the tale is

that of forrovv, .var, and blood (lied.

DIVINITY.
Art. 24. Benevolence cxchi/ively an evangelical Virtue. A Sermon

preached be/ore the Governors of Addenbroke's tiofpital, at 67. Mary's
Church, in the Univerjity of Cambridge, on Thurfday, "July 7, 1 -79 -.

By Thomas Rcnncl, D. D. late Fellow of King's College. ^.to.

27 pp. is. Payne, &c. 1796.

Were wc to place this difcourfe according to its merits, it would
ftand high among out principal fubjecls of consideration,

—

h -

Yet
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let an- extended view of it is not neceffary. To fay that it is truly

chriftian and truly eloquent, is to do a juftice to it in few words,
which would not be more effectually performed were we to mutilate
it by numerous extracts. Of a well connected whole, the parts fnould
foe viewed in their place, with reference to all that precedes and all

that follows. We ftand in no awe of the cenfure which may attend
fa antiquated a fentiment, when we declare that we confider a well
compofed fermon as one of the nobleft fpecimens of eloquence : and,
among fermons in our own language, we hare not feen very many
that we mould deem fuperior to this. The author takes a fubyffc

by nojneans new. The exciufive claim of the Gofpel to the doc-
trine of benevolence. But, by his mode of treating it he makes- it

sew y and there is aglow of animation throughout, which demon-
flrates tnat he truly felt his fubject. What, in fact, and upon
trial, is the pretended benevolence of modern philofophy ? A
flourifh of words : a philanthropic phrafeology, meaning nothing.
A canting orientation of pity for one fet of men, ferving only as a
pretext to indulge the rage of envy and the violence of cruelty againft

another; which is injured a thoufand times more than the former is

relieved. Dr. Runnel, who appears very deeply to have coniidcred
die fubjeft, fliows molt clearly that neither in the principles of the «

ancient feels, nor in the practice of the modern, is the leaft trace of
ehriftian benevolence to be perceived. He vindicates, however, the real

wifdom ofancient philofcphy, againft the pert ignorance ofmodern fuper-

Jtciality : and promifes, what we are very glad to fee promifed by him,
an inveitigaiion " of the province, limits, and defefts of natural re-

ligion." Wc will cifer no other fpecimens of this difcourfe than the

two following, from the preacher's able conclufion.
*' We afk your aftiftance for the poor village peafantry (of which

the objefts of this inftittmon principally eoniift) the moft deferving

and leaft corrupted of any description of men in this age of wicked-
nefs and aponncy ; by whofe honeft natures every artful incitement to-

the principles of revolt, plunder, and violence, aided by a temporary

fcarcity, have been refilled and rejected, in a manner that mult 'for

ever endear them to every friend to his king and country. We are

prrfuaded that, by this moft judicious exert ife of your charity, you>

will continue to demonflrate to them that it is not from the atrocious

codes of anarchy, which arefo induftrioufly recommended, that they

can hope for relief under the prefiures of calamity, but from the energy

and efficacy of that Gofpel, which it is the unvaried tendency of fuch

leflbns to vilify and eradicate. I am pt rfuaded that they are, and
ever will be, convinced, that every attempt to tear up the foundations

of property and focial order, is to deflroy their own heft refcurces in

the time of th«ir utmoft need." P. 25. " I truft that, in thefc

days of calami ous delVctioa, all who wear the badge, and bear the

reproach, of thrift, will fhew themfelves his difciples by that fign of

mutual love, by which alone his church and his dilciples are, accord-

ing to his own exprefs declaration, known and diftinguifhed ; and

without which all other marks of apoftoiical million in the miniftry,

and of ehriflian profieffipn in the laity, are " but as founding brafs

or tinkling cymbals." P. 26.

Art.
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Art. 2
J. A good Minifer fjefus Cbrifl. A Sermon. Occaftoned by

the Death of the Rev. Samuel Sttnnett, D. D. By Dan Taylor.

8vo. 40 pp. 6d. Button, &c. 1795.

A tribute of refpect, honourable to the memory of Dr. Stennett, and
creditable to the author. Plainnefs and ufefulnefs diftinguifh this

fermon. A few of Mr. Taylor's opinions do not meet v/ith our afleat;

but, in general, his admonitions are found and unexceptirnable. In
this indolent age, {for, perhaps, indolence is its chief chara&eriftic)

advice like the following cannot be too earnestly inculcated : " A man
that would acquit himfclf as a good miaifter of Jefus Chrift, mutt be
avaiicious oftime ; and mutt take the utmoil care that he be not robbed
of it, by unneceiTary lleep, unprofitable converfation, improper re-

creations, too long or too many vifits to others, or vifitors of hirnfeii,

unufeful books, or any thing dk whatfoever." P. zi.

Art. 26. The Love of the Brethren, proceeding from a Perception of
the Love of God. A Sermon, occajiomd by the Death of the Rev. Sa-

muel Stennett, D. D. By Jofeph Jenkins, D. D. Together with
the Addrefs at the Interment. By Abraham Booth. 8vo. 64 pp„
Cadell, Sec. 1 795-

Two ferraons, on the fame occafion, could hardly be more unlike,

than this and the preceding. Dr. Jenkins is an orator; but, we
think, not a fortunate one. His eloquence is verbofe and defultory

in a remarkable degree ; and, in many inftances, below the dignity

of the pulpit. For example :
'« What motive could a being fo abfo-

lutely independent have to thisy?oo/ ofhimfelf?" P. 10, ** Not only

did earth \'ent its' rage againft him, but heaven feemed to join in the

confpiracy ?" P. 14. " How will ye Rand, if Dr. Stennett appear a
witnefs againft you, in the great day of account ?" P. 46,

At p. 32. We read, " But this honour did not elevate his mind,
above what he was before. No. He was ftill the fame humble
chriftian.

1 ' Without undervaluing any honours whatever, we may
fay, that the terms here employed are fomewhat ftronger than the

occafion required. The honour thus fpoken of, is the degree of D. D.
from **, the King's College and Univerfity of Aberdeen."

Mr. Booth's addrefs is trite in its thoughts, and feebie in its expref-

fions.

Art. 27. Letters from the late Rev. William Romrire, M. A. C5>.

to a Friend, on the moft important SubjeEls, during a Corrfpond nte of
twenty Tears. Publijhed from the original Manufcripts, by "7/

Wills, A. Bv Minifer of Siher-Strtet Chapel, andformerly ofMag-
dalen Hall, Oxford. 8vo. 227 pp. 2S * Murgatroyd, &c 1795.

They who refolve the whole of religion into a matter of J
jrapture, and extacy, will be highly gratified by the perufal of theie

letters. Enthufiafm is not only the chief characleriftic, but is the only

feature, of. any prominence, in this work. It is, doubtlcfs, a very

lucere enthufiafm. Mr. Romaine was no: a man likely to ajfeB any
pious
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pious feelings to which his heart was a ftranger. The love of Chrift,
and a recumbency upon him, are the theme of every letter: *« I w\fl\

you much of his company this Chriftmas—many a fweet vifit from
him. When you are 'veryfamiliar , put in a word for me." For our
part, we do not approve of this exceflive familiarity. We mould
father recommend a moft humble reverence, a highly-exalted filial
regard, in which the profoundeft awe is mingled with and qualifies

affedion.

_
At p. 14. We meet with a fentiment which appears to us of a per-

nicious tendency : " Chrift does not give us a flock of grace, and
exped us to improve it by being faithful to grace given. No, no ;

that is not his way." The parable of the ten talents (Mattb. v. 14.}
fets before us a very different dodrine.

Art. 28. A Sermon delivered at Attercliffe Chapel, on Friday, Fe-

bruary 28, 1794; being the Day appointed for a general Faji ; to

which is annexed a "Narrative of
cFranfactions relative to the late DiJ-

pofal of the Vicarage rf Rotherham. By George Smith, A. M. late of
Trinity College, Cambridge, Curate of the Parijh-Church of Sheffield.

8vo. 42 pp. is. Deighton. 1796.

The tranfadions to which Mr. S's. title-page alludes, are briefly

thefe. The vicarage of Rotherham appears to have been promifed to

the author ; from the pofTeflion of which he was afterwards cut off, a

representation (Mated to have been anonymous) having been made to

the patron (Lord Effingham) that Mr. S's. tenets were methodiltical.

It appears to us, from a review of one fide only of the queftion, that

Mr. Smith has met with hard treatment. The fermon is a plain dif-

courfe, inculcating found and chriftian doctrine, and is not inelegantly

though far from elaborately written.

Art. 29. A Defence of Revelation, in Ten Letters, to Thomas Paine ;

being an Anfvuer to his Firjl Part of the Age of Reafon. By Elhanan

Winchefler, Author of Leclures on the Prophecies, &c. 8vo. 1
1
3- pp«

is. 6d. Teulon, &c. 1796.

This work is calculated rather to confirm the faith of plain Chrif*

tians, than to produce any good effect upon unbelievers. It poffefTes

nothing like vigour oracutenefs, and not much learning. When Mr.
W. entered upon this conteft with Thomas Paine, he feems to have

miftaken his man. He begins, with foothing and coaxing his adverfary

by foft fpeeches : " fuch an able writer as you are ;—you who are fo

far my fuperior in writing." p. i. Now, fuppofing that the author of

the Age of Reafon loves flattery, yet it is unqueftionable that he hates

Religion ten times more. Thefe compliments, therefore, will do no-

thing towards converting, but may tend to inflate ftill more (if pofli-

ble) with felt-conceit this moft infolent of all writers. Mr. W. feems

to admire Paine's politics and Rights of Man, as much as he diflikes

his theology, if it may be fo called. P. 82. We apprehend that nei-

ther of them will be fpoken of a few years hence, in any other way,

than as ftrong proofs of impudence, in obtruding upon the world, every

extravagant
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extravagant conceit which malevolence and arrogance could fuggefl

to a fmatterer in both thofe kinds of learning.

Art. 30. The Difpojition requi/ite to an Enquiry into the Truth of

Qhrifiianity , a Sermon, preached before the Univerfety of Cambridge,

April 24, 1796, by Ed-jjard Pear/on, B. D. Fellow) of Sidney Sitjfex

College. Svo. 23 pp. 66. Evans*

This difcourfeof Mr. Pearfcn is rather a candid and fenfible, than

an able and vigorous ftatement of the difpofition neceflary to religious

enquiry. From Johnt vii. 17. Mr. P. argues the requifite difpolitiori

to coniift in difintereftednefs, diffidence of our own abilities, and a

determination to live by the light we have. On each of thefe points

Mr. P. difcourfes with much clearnefs ; and his fermo'n, without de~

ferving the praife of arrangement or elocution, is entitled to the re-

fpecl: which belongs to piety and good fenfe.

Art. 31. The Benefits of Chrijlianify contrafted with the pernicious

Influence of modern Philofophy upon civil Society, being a Sermon on a
Day of Tkanhfgiving,for the providential Efcape of his Mafflyfrom
the late atrocious Outrage upon his /acred Per/on ; preached at Quebec

Chapeli Portman Square, by the Reverend Dr. Thomas B. Clarke.

8vo. 24 pp. 66. Reed. 1796.

Dr. Clarke, in common with all good fubjec~ts, appears to have en-

tertained a jult indignation againft the authors of the treafonable at-

tack upon his majefty's perfon. Viewing it as connected with a fyf-

tem of infubordination, the preacher attempts to delineate the origin

of this fyftem in the decline of religion, the relation in which it Hands

to Heathenifm, and the mifchievous effects which it brings upon civil

fociety. The difcourfe is animated and judicious ; and theenthufiaf-

tic loyalty by which it is marked, will be very naturally accounted for

by the particular events to which it refers.

Art. 32. Five praclical Difcourfes on the Lord's Supper, the Example

ofChrift, mutual Equity, i&c. tSc. By J. Charlfworth, M. A. late

Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. Svo. 69 pp. is. or I OS.

per dozen.

Art. 33. Four praclical Sermons, abridged from various Authors;
together noiih two Sermons on private Prayer and public Worjhip. By
a Member of the Society for promoting Chrijlian Knowledge. Svo,

72 pp. is. or 9s. per dozen.

Art. 34. Six praclical Sermons, on the Duty of Parents, the holy

Scriptures, the value of Health, &.c. &c. 8yo. 77 pp. is. orgs,

per dozen. Sheardown, Doncailer ; Ridge, Newark ; Johnfon,
&c. London. 1795.

Thefe three little volumes, from the fame quarter, have nearly the

fame character. They are juftly entitled practical; being diilinguifhed

P by
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. AUGUST, I796.
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by the plainnefs and perfpicuity with which they inculcate the ordi-

nary duties of a chriftian's life. They meddle not with any contro-

verfies, they difp'ay no profound learning, nor yet do they betray
any want of it; and they afpire not to thofe rhetorical flights, which
delight the many, and difguft the. judicious few, who are hearers of
Pulpit-oratory.

Art. 35. A Sermon occajioned by the Death of Rice Harris, D. D.
Preached at Hanover-Stnet, Long- Acre, London, October, I ^05-
P>y "Janus Manning. Publijhed at the Reqwjl of the Congregation.

Svo. 40 pp. is. Johnfon. 1 795.

This is a plain, practical difcourfe, which docs honour to the me-

mory of the deceafed, and offers very whokibme admonitions to his

furviving friends. Dr. Harris appears to have been a confeientious

difftnter, of the old ftamp ; and not one of the modern philofphkal

difienters, whofe diflent is rather from Jchriftianity itfelf, or, at leaft,

^ from its diftinguifhing doctrines, than from the Church of England.

The preacher gives a ftrong caution to his hearers againft '* difcord in

the choice of a fucceflbr." Admonition cf this kind mutt be neceffary

in all fuch elections. Indeed, whatever may be faid for the " rea-

fonablenefs of a congregation's choofing its own mirniters," we have

feen and heard offo much mifchiefariiingfrom this fource, within as

well as without the church, that we cannot but think the expediency

of it a point altogether untenable.

Art. 36. England's Friend. By the Rev. Richard Taprell. Svo.

32 pp. is. Hazard, Bath ; Dilly, London. 1795.

This is a fermon, although it does not wear that afpect in its front,

and the text is Amos iv. 12, lad claufe, " Prepare to meet thy God,
O Ifrael." The author takes up, on this fubjeel, three heads or con-

federations : 1. What mould be the character, &c. of thofe who are to

meet God ; 2. Whether the people of this country, in general, have

that character, &c. ; 3. The fevcral fenfes in which the text exhorts

us to meet God. Thefe topics are handled with good fenfe, piety,

and energy. Nor will the reader fail to regard the preacher as his

friend, if he confiders and acts up to thefe exhortations.

POLITICS.

Art. 37. Confederations on the prcfent Crfs of Affairs, as it re/hefty

the Weft-India Colonies, and the probable Effccls of the French Decree

for emancipating the Negroes,. and pointing oat a Remedy Jar pre-vent-

i'ng the calamitous Confquences in the Brilijh //lands. 8\o. 76 pp.

2s. Johnfon. 1795.

A vcrv ftrong and very able tract on the fubject announced in the

title. Though avowedly and earneftTy an enemy, to the {hue-trade,

this judicious author fays, " I with it to "be fully and erftood, that I

am not contending for emancipation in the Eritiih iftands : ,1 fudden

movement
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riovement of this kind would, no doubt, be fatal to both the whites and
blacks; my intention is directly the contrary ; namely, that of pre-

ferving the fidelity and attachment of the negroes, by a courfe of
conduct on the part of the whites, fuited to conciliate the former, fo
as to prevent any violent rifing on their part to claim their inde-
pendence." P. 11. This is both wife and humane, and ought to be
tried in its utmoft extent ; but there is much reafon to fear that no
treatment of mafters can fatisfy thofe who have once learned to confi-

de,r freedom as their right. ** It will not be denied," this wiiter
fays afterwards, «« that grofs ignorance and profligate manners are
predominant in the conduct, and are the principal fourCe3 of the
wretchednefs of the flaves, Remove thefe, and you make vhem bet-
ter and happier." P. 26. Here we totally coincide with the author,
as well as in the excellent fentiment which follows in p. 28,. " there
is no civilization like that produced by the knowledge and practice of
the chriftian religion." In proof of which he refers to " the nume-
rous and increafing ibcieties of chriftian negroes in Antigua, whofe
peaceably, orderly, and induftrious conduct, is a direct refutation''

of the affertion that flaves cannot be civilized. But then, as he alfo

obferves, " the licentioufnefs of manners in the whites is at once the
bane of the negroes, and the fevercft fcourge of the Weft Indies,"

and, we may add, the greateft obftacle to this benevolent plan. Make
the planters and their flaves good chriftians, and we have no doubt
that they will mutually behave well, in all refpects, to each other.

The difficulty is how to effect it. Greatly, however, do the plans of
this confiderate author deferve refpect, attention, and trial; and very
earneftly do we recommend his pamphlet.

AftT. 38. Circular Letter to the Correfponding Societies in Great Britain,

Containing, The Cat let out of the Bag : or, The perpetual Motion.

difcovered, and its Ufes difplayed. With a warning Voice to the -d/fti-

ciations. By Mofes Gomez. Pereira, Pbilo-kintfs. Svo. 47 pp.
is. Mafon, Lloyd, Richardfon, &c. 1796,

This is a very humorous, very juft, and well-fupported ridicule of
thofe notorious focieties, which, under the pretext of reforming the

reprcfentation of the commons in parliament, have laboured to involve

the kingdom in all the miferies of anarchy and civil war. We fliall

give one or two fpecimens of the manner in which Philo-kinefis, or,

a lover of motion, has executed his well-conceived delign :
«« This

perpetual tnotion cf the political fyftem will call forward, and throw
upwards, many an extraordinary genius and bold adventurer, whofe
talents would have been loll to mankind, or, inftcad of being dif-

played in heroic deeds of defolation^ wafted in peccadilloes and paltry

depredations ; ending in an exaltation on the fiage of Newgate, irt-

ftead of an afcent to power and glory, by nobly and patriotically dis-

turbing the peace of a nation, and endangering and fequcftering the

property of thoufands, or expofing them to bznifhrnent or death. As
the agitated fea throws up the fedimems from the bottom, and, r« full

many a gem of pureft ray fercne," mav be thus brought to light and
ufe ; fo the perpetual ferment and agitation of the political fyftem

will heave up and exhibit many perfoas of extraordinary gilts, who
P z would
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would have otherwife remained at the bottom ; it not being in their
nature to afcend to eminence by their own talents, tnduftry, or exer-
tions.

!>
P. 5. «« As to the want of property and weight of our

leaders," let h be remembered, that the hiitory of all great civil

commotions evinces, that afew active men, of moderate abilities and
accomodating principles, may endanger, if not iubverr, the peace
and order of the mod potent empires, and, by co-operation and dili-

gence (as in our affiliated focieties) obtain an afcendency over ihe
majority of a nation. By reprefenting accidental misfortunes to be
intended evils, and charging the neerjfary refraints and unavoidable
burdens of a government on the adminiftrators of it ; by flattering

the paflions of the multitude, and uniting in various parts of a king-
dom, the idle, licentious, ambitious, and difafFected, in the fame
views and movements by correfpopdence and aflbciation, you may
raife a political earthquake, that will (hake the mod refpeftable civil

and religious eftablifhments into pieces." P. zr.

Art. 39. An Appeal to the People on the two deffotk Bills now de-
fending in Parliament. 8vo. 40 pp. is. Ea ron. 1799.

This is written by one of the worthies who moft ftrenuoufly con-
tended for the /acred right of throwing ftones at the king and exhort-
ing his fellow-citizens to infurreftion. If the bills, now they are
pafled, have at all retrained him in theexercife of thofe natural de-
lights, how much he is to be pitied! The bills he calls, " ads for
the extinSion of Britijh liberty" and fays, that the alternative then was,
whether the people of England would be the fhves of an arbitrary
monarch, or citizens of a free republic" The die then is caft, and
Our gracious king is an arbitrary monarch ! But, we muft ohferve,' with
this Angular diftin&ion

; that he cannot, in any political inltance, ad
according to his own mere will. Very arbitrary indeed

!

Art. 40. A Memento, or Warning to the People of England on the
two Bills relating to Treafon and Sedition, now pending in Parliament*.
8vo. 19 pp. 6d. Jordan. 1795.

What a pity that thefe temporary morals of eloquence mould have
lain by in our clofet till they are as ufelefs as old almanacks ; and
have proved as falfe as the prediclions of weather in thofe learned
compilations

! This gentleman pours forth mod tragical words ; bur,
like an aftor that out-rants his parts, he either drew no audience, or
was not attended to :—and fo we are flaves

!

Art. 41. A Letter to his Majefty's Attorney-General,foliating Advice
how to Ail with fafety under the two new Bills, called the Treafon
and Sedition Bills. By one ofmany ajloni/fced Royalijls. 8vo. 19 pp.
6d. Southern. 1796.

This is not one of the furious cr feditious affailants of the bills;
he is evidently a man of true well-meaning, who fighs for a Chrijlian
Utopia. Very little is faid on the fubjeft of the bills ; but the author
objefts, 1. To capital punifhrnents, mtoto; 2, To the requiring of

unanimity
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unanimity in juries, " which can rarely be had but at the expence of
truth ;" 3. He recommends, " that every man fhali be cultivated by
the hand of governmenr, fo as to produce much more of the image of
God than as yet any government on earth permits.'* That is, he
would have public examinations and public rewards at all fchools.

He would enact, " that a certain proportion of daily time ihall be
free to all defcriptions of perfons, for the culture of their minds, and
that premiums be given to adult merit in laudable fcience," &c. He
objects to war in general ; and to refined politics, from Naudasus*

becaufe they often lead a man, " cum nmlpe junttum <vulpinarier"

" to play the Fox with the Fox," which indeed we think very atro-

cious !

Art. 42. A Letter to the High Sheriff' of the County of Lincoln, re-

fpettiug the Bills of Lord Grewuille and Mr. Pitt, for altering the cii~

minal Law of England, refpetting Ireafon and Sedition, including a
Copy of the Author's Petition to the -Honourable Houfe of Commons,

presented by Mr. Fox, on Wednefday, the Z^lh of November, J 795.
ty John Cartnvright, Efq. Svo. 48 pp. is. Johnfon. 1795.

Mr. Cartwright afks, at the clofe of this trafl:, in juftification of
birr.felf, againft the accufation of being an anarchift. :

" What is anarchy to do for me ?—Have I pouers of mind or of
body, to rule in a ftorm ?—Could my feeble voice be heard in a

hurricane?—Have I fteeled my bofom that I could behold the vio-

lences, the bloodfhed, the infamies of diftblved fociety, and of a po-

litical chaos in its maddeft ferment ?—Have I a mind fufficiently bafe

and a temper fufficiently pliant, to accommodate my opinions to

the factious demagogue of the day ; and to turn about as one mob-
king mould fucceed another ?—And, lartly, have I not, limited and
moderate as my properry is, far too much of it, to promote at my
age, and under all my infirmities, any meafures tending to the de-

ftruftion of property ; and to a divifion of all I have amengft the

profligate fons of confulion and rapine!'' Appendix, p. 13.

To this we anfwer that the author muit be very blind, if he does not

fee that the unmtrfalfujfrage for which he contends, and the repub-

lican form of government be has fo often recommended, would lead

inevitably to the very confufion and rapine which he deprecates.

Art. 43. The Rights of the Nation and the Wrongs of the Prince, as

an Appendix for the Letter to the Prince of Wales. 8vo. 28 p.p.

is. Debrctt. 1795.

This is a well-meant, but locfe and feeble inveclive, againft the
author of a certain popular pamphlet, upon the debts of the prince.

The writer feems to entertain a juit idea of the refpecl due to rank
in lite; and very properly reprobates the fcurrilous freedom, with
which the prince has, in r, any initances, been attacked. There is,

however, fo much imbecillity in the prefent pamphlet, that we cannot
regret we ha\e io long ovcrloc ked it; and mult remark, that if the
prince's reputation was On that occasion betrayed by his friends, it

was not always very happily fupported by his advocates.

Art.
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Art, 44. Confiderations on the Subjecl of Poor- Houfes and Work- Houfes

,

their pernicious tendency, and their Objlruclion to the propofed Plan fur

Amendment of the Poor-Laivs ; in a Letter to the Right Hon. W. Pitt,

from Sir William Xoung, Bart. P; R. S. 8vo. 33 pp. is. 6d.

Stockciale. 1796.

That this book was written with a moft benevolent intention, feems

to be unqueftionable ; but that it is written with a difpaflionate tem-

per of mind, is more than we can allow. Inftead of Considerations

on Poor-Houfcs, it is, in every part of it, a vehement inventive againft

them. Sir W. Y. contends molt ftrenuoufly for the repeal of 9 Geo. I.

c. 7. f, 4. under which thefe houfes were eftabiifned. We have, fonfie

of us, no inconiiderabic experience in matters relating to the poor
j

no: indeed in framing, but in the daily execution, of laws on this

fubjedl : and we contend, that (in the pr?fent ftate of the population,

hnbks, and al'ehoufes, of the kingdom) without places of this kind, the

rTtef of the poor could not be carried on. Inftead of criticizing rjii-

nuiely the author's objections to thefe eftablifhments, we mall venture

to fuggeft a rr.eafure, which (poffibly) would obviate moft of thole

objections, with great facility, no hazard, and little expence.

The ftat. 30 Geo. III. c. 49. empowering juftices, &c. to vifit

pariih work-houies, and to examine and certify the ftate thereof, &c.

to the quarter-feflions, is, doubtlefs, a wife and humane aft. We
would have parliament carry the bufmefs one ftep further; and fay,

that the juftices Jkall, fomc of them, within one month after every

Eafter quarter-feflions, vifit every poor-houfe within their jurifdiclion ;

dividing this care among them, if the houfes be very numerous, at

fuch feflions, as may belt fit it the convenience of each. The flate of
each houfe, &c. to be reported at the next fefiions, and fuch orders

then made, as appear neceffary. Aftngte vifiting juftice might have

a dijcrctionary power ol ordering anything immediately neceffary,

iiot exceeding five pounds. Moderate travellingexpences to be al-

lowed (if defired): out of the county-rate. As to the trouble attending

this meafute, we conceive it would prevent much more than it would
accajiou to magistrates.

Art. 4^. A candid Addref to the Public, calculated to infpire Senti-

ments of Loyalty to our Sovereign and Corfitution, and to promote mu-
tjii'l good Ojfices amongji all Ranks of Men : together 'with tivo appo~

Jile Poems; the one entitled 1 he Cordial; the other an Eulogiutn on

lhitijh Munificence , paying a particular Compliment to the Metropolis.

Bv a Friend to due Subordination. iivo. 123 pp. 2s. 6d. Mur-
ray. 1796.

'1 here is much fublimity in thefe candid pages of the friend to fu-

borciinatien ; our readers thali decide from a luminous apohrophe to

the Kii g, to what fpecies of the lublime our obfervation refers.

" hear now, qracjous Majefty, one of thy fympathifirig fubjecls

—

Tat den this indignity of thy illiberal and rude people—thy fons, they

groan under the weight of their burthens— they grow impatient—we

hear loud complainings in our ftreets. Thy people, they are a great

2 and
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and numerous people—they pine for lack of bread—Stretch forth thy

gracious and aiding arm and hand to this people, who are growing-

chafed and d fioyal, for want of bread. Thy little ones, thy rifing

fons and fubjecls, they weep and moan,'oecaufe they are flraitened for

bread ! Thy people Rill wifh for thy countenance—they ftill gladly

would love thee—but coercive felf-love and felfprefer-vation, the two
firft great laws of nature, with their conjoint attractive and accele-

rated force, uuteach them good manners." P. 72.

The poetry is deferving of no inferior eulogium
; fublimitj is its

reigning charafteric, but minutenefs and pathos occasionally find place.

As our extract, from the profe has illustrated the firtt, we fhall fubjoin

fome ftanzas from " the Panegyric," in illuftration of the two lair,

where the effefts of the hard froft are minutely and tenderly depi&ed,

" The lowing ox, the peaceful kine,

The faorting nag, ere time ago,:

All now are pinched— all do pine,

All— all are fnrunk, and droop with woe,

* The wanton dog, that us'd to play,

And fri:k it o'er and o'er the green j

Now he's too mop'd, and all difmay,

And much of farrow's to be feen." P. nr.

As the author's intentions appear benevolent and conciliatory, we
would recommend to his attention that valuable, yet depreciated in-

itrument, common-fenfe.

Art. 46. Remarks on the prtfnt Times* exhibiting the Caufes of the
high Price of Provifons , and Proportionsfor their Reduclion, bemg an
Introduction to Hints and Objer-oations on Agriculture. By James
M'Phail. 8vo. 135 pp. 2s. 6d. Cadell. 1795.

When this author wrote on cucumbers, (Brit. Crit. vol. vi. p. 68)
he was in his element, and in his profeffion ; but even there he could
not refrain from making excuriions into the regions of politics;

though by what mode of tranfition he palled from hot-houfes to fe-

nates, or from cucumbers to miniilers, is more than we can exaclly
recoiled. In the prefent cafe, having been accufed of holding de-
inocratical principles, he wriies exprefly to vindicate himfelf. Lord
Hawkfbury's gardener writes to clear himfelf from the afperfion of
«' no lefs a man than the Secretary of State!" Of what confluence
is every man to himfelf! But alas, while he fwells, the public laughs.

It is impo bible to dig, with this worthy labourer in his lordflup's vine-

yard, through all the political manure he has here collected ; but one
p'aflage, in particular, prefents itfelf to obfervation, and deferves to be

d< as of great and general utility. When formerly he was
K to murmur at the hardfhips he endured as a common labourer,

and the inifeelingnefs of lus employer, who, though he enjoyed all

luxuries, denied even beer to his labourers (N. B. this is not the cui-

tom in England) he was naturally inclined to meditate on the means
of amending his condition. ** Many," he fays, " were the conful-

tations
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tations which I held with myfelf, night and day, concerning the mode
of life proper for me to purfue, to raife myfelf above being a day-
labourer, and farm- fervant ; and the conclufion generally made was,
that it would be bell, whatever might be the event, to continue peacea-

ble, honeft, fober, and induilrious, and to leave the ifTue in the hand
of that all-wife, all-governing, and overruling Being, who made all

things." Happy are we that resolutions fo wife and virtuous have been
fo fortunate in their effect, and moll firmly do we join with the author

in faying, that if other perfons, lowly fituated in life, will come to the

fame refolution, we " have little doubt they will find their lawful

endeavours crowned with lalling fuccefs."

Art. 47. Covfiderations on the p/efent Slate of England and Fravce,

by Sir Richard Mufgrave, Bart. Member of the Irijb Parliament*

Svo. 42 pp. is. 6d. Stockdale. 1796.

Sir Richard thinks that France may be compared fo an orange, from
which juice was extracted by comprefiion only. The longer this com-
preflion continues, the more ic becomes neceiTary, and the in&ant it

ceafes, nothing can be obtained. The progrefs of the Freifch arms
fee - s, in feme refpedts, to contradict the author's affertion:. ; but it yet

remains to be feenj whether the boon of Liberty may not prove to

France, as is here incended to be fuggefted, thepoifoned fhirt of

Dejanira.

LAW.

Art. 48. The Hiftcry of the Trial of. Warren Ilcjiings, Efa. late Go-

vernor-General of Bengal, hefoe the High Court of Parliament in

il tJlmitiJter-Hall, on an Impeachment, by the Commons of Great-Bri-

tain, for high Crimes and M ij"demeanours. Containing the whok of.

the Proceedings and Debates in both Heufes of Parliament, relating to

that celebrated Profixation, from Feb. 7, 1786, until his Acquittal,

April 23, 7799. To which is added, an Account of the Proceedings

oj -various general Cowts cf the Hon. Erf India Company, held in con-

fluence of his Acquittal. Svo. About 84 Sheets. 11s. Debrett.

1796.

The enormous length of Mr. Haftings's trial, and the quantity of
debates relative to it, left little reafon to hope that ail the documents
refpecling it could ever have been collected into fo convenient and
cheap a volume as now lies before us. Too great commendation can-

not be given to the con piler, for his diligence in collecting and digest-

ing his materials. Nothing of importance appears to be omitted.

The previous proceedings, and thofe fublequent to this trial of nine

years, are recorded ; with the arguments on the abatement of trials

on difiblufion of Parliament ; on the delay of trial ; on the law of
evidence; the report of the committee, &c. &c. We have fcldom
feen fo much within fo moderate a compafs.

Art.
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Art. 4.9. The Trial of John Home Tooke, for High Treafon, at the

SeJ/ions-houfe h{jhe Old Bailey, on Monday the i"jth, Titefday the \%th t

<3c. of No-veruber, 1794.- Taken injhort Hand by Jojeph Gurney*

T<wo Volumes. 8vo. 14.S. Gurney. 1795.

Art. £0. The Trial of William Stone, for High Treafon, at the Bar
of the Court of King's Bench, on Thurfday the Z%th, and Friday the

2gtl> of January, 1796. Taken injhort Hand by Joj.ph Gurney.

8vo, 396 pp. 7s. Gurney. 1796.

Art. 51. The Trial of Robert Thomas C'rojsfwld', for High Treafon, at

the SeJJiovs-houfe in the Old Bailey, on JVednefday the 1 \tb, and Thurf-

day the 1 zth of May, 1796. Taken injhort Jtja?id by Jojeph Gurney.

8vo. 32S pp. 6s. Gurney. 1796.

Thefe volumes, with thofe which we have already announced, com-
plete the late itate-trials bv Mr. Gurney. On our part nothing can
be faid, except that they are handfomely and uniformly printed. The
reputation ot Mr. Guiney for accuracy, as a writer in fhort-hand, has

long been eftablifhed ; mould he, in thefe inftances, have deviated at

all from his ufual correclnefs, we have not the documents by which he
could be detedted ; nor have we any reafon to fafpecf. that this is the

cafe.

Art. £2. A Defence of the Right to Tithes on Principles of Equity*

8vo. 56 pp. is. Deighton. 179*4.

This trad! is divided into fix chapters: 1 ft. On the Law; 2nd.

On the Right to '1 ithes ; the 3d. On Compositions for them;
the 4th. Objections to the Payment of" Tithe ; the 51I1. On railing

former Compositions; and the laft, On a general Commutation. It

is evident that the third and fourth of thefe divifions ihould change

places. This treatife is limited to the confederation of predial tithes:

they may be defined, to be a rent granted by the ft ate to the clergy,

out of the lands of the kingdom, payable in kind, fo* the performance

of certain offices. They were tftablifned in the time of the Saxons:

but when William the Norman deprived the Englilh almoft entirely

of their lands, contrary to the treaty whereby he became pofTefTed of

the kingdom, the clergy retained much of their ancient property :

his ufurpations on the laity he conveyed by grants to his adherents;

liable to thefe rents in kind ; to be 'paid to the lawful owners of that

;ige, and their fuccefibrs ; referviug certain fervices befides, to be

rendered by the grantees of the lands, to the crown. This writer

obferves, that thefe military benefices have been long convened into

finccures; while the clergy continue, to this day, to perform the

functions for which the tithe was allotted to them. Our work ought to

be a faithful hiitory of the points of view in which every conieft is

considered

;
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cr-nHdered; we have noted this, as leading to confequences, diftin-

guifned perhaps by a degree of hardinefs : and, however our fenti-

Hients may differ from the author on this head, we fhould be glad to

fee a controverfy clofed, which brings forward fuch difcu (lions, by the

ceffation of an impolitic attempt to fubvert ihe eftabfifhed rights of a

venerable and ufeful order of men ; that are as well-founded, in

every abftract consideration, as any property in the kingdom.

Withwhat acutenefs this writer argues on other occasions, will appear

from the manner, in which ! e. treats the queftion, of the right to the tithe

oF newly improved lands. " Notwithstanding thefe improvements

(fays he) a much gi eater proportion of the property of the kingdom

was paid to the clergyman formerly than at prefenr. i"or at that time

the property of the nation confuted principally in the produce of the

land, commerce exiiting then only in a very fmall degree. But iincc

the vaft extenfion of commerce, the produce of the land, however

increafed by improvements, is become only a very fmall part of the

wealth of the kingdom." This obfervation, we think, has great

force. Again, on the argument that improvements ought " not to

be tithed, becatrfe this would he to tithe a man's labour and expence;"

after a very folid refutation of it, he gives the following note at

bottom of the page. " In talking on this fiibjeft, people feldom

aaa'ke allowance lor the fupexior eafe, with, which every operation in

hufhandry is performed, in confequence of improvements in the in-

itruments and methods of ufing them. Barbarous nations are proba-

bly not at leis expence and trouble in cultivating their lands than

civilized nations/ on account of their 1 awkward and tedious methods,

and want of proper implements in huibandry." Hence.it is probable,

that the portion of any meafure of corn, as of wheat, which (hall

equal in price to the value of the -labour by which it was p'roducecT,

is- continually diminiihing: and if with fome we make wheat the

ikndard of real value, the value of that labour, or the real value paid

to the clergyman from it, is perpetually diminiihing.

In reafoning it frequently happens, that there are many principles

which lead by .different ways to the fame ccncluiion : but then the

path by which we arrive there, will differ in length and difficulty, as

we are more or lefs fortunate in the firft Hep : and the road is fre-

quently rendered unexpectedly fmooth and fhort, by approaching it

from a different quarter, and in a new direction ; as when we begin

with a true pofitiori, not before applied, which greatly abbreviates and

facilitates the whole train of" the proof. This curious felicity in

reafoning, reiemb'.es that neatr.efs which is viiible in the manner of

fpme geometricians ; who, from a Ample diagram, and a demonilra-

tion of a very few fteps, will anive at a concluiion; to prove which .

•rS will hi ;' complicated figures, and an operofe procefs.

Ms pamphlet, we diiepver much of this geometri-i

caln-.atne/s; and it is, in other refps&s, well written.

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 53 . A' l^reatjfe ott the Scurvy

'

t containing a nevu, an eaf\> and.

effflinal Method of curing that Difeflfe\ the Laufe and Indications of

Cure deduo dfrom Practice anJ Qbfetvatims conneSed vaith the Sub-

ject ; 'with an Appendix, confining of Five Le.'hrs, refpe&ing the Suc-

ce/'s of a new anti-fcorbmic Medicine-. By D. Paierfont Surgeon in the

koy'al Navy. 8vo. 87 pp. 28. Manners and Miller, Edin-

burgh. 1795.

As early as the year 1784, this author had experienced, he fays,

the good effects of" nitre in cafe of fcurvy, but without being able to

fatisry himfelf of the manner in which that drug produces its effects.

It was fome years after, when his knowledge of medicine became

more extended, that he began to attribute the virtues of nitre, in this

difeafe, to the quantity of dephlogifticated air, or, as it is now called,

oxvgene, that it contains. This train of thinking led him to confider

more attentively the caufes of fcurvy. Thefe he reduces to a defi-

ciency of freih provisions, particularly vegetables, a cold, damp, and

foul air. Of thefe oiufes, the author confiders the latter as'moft pre-

valent and certain. In examining the accounts' of fcurvy, given by

different writers, he obferves, the crews of mips are generally found

to be healthy, and free from fcurvy, as long as the weather continues

fair and ferene, and the men are able to keep principally upon deck,

and freih air can be freely admitted to the births ; but in tempeftuous

weather, when the holds muft neceffarily be clofed, and the men more

confined below, the difeafe generally begins to make its ravages, and is

more or lefs violent, in proportion to the length of time this weather

continues. " The deplorable condition of lord Anion's crew, in

the Centurion, in rounding Cape Horn/' he obferves, p. 30, is a re-

markable inftance of this ; expofed to tempeftuous rainy weather, the

fcurvy attacked them, notwithftanding they had plenty of freih meat

fd\ board, and took uncommon pains in fweetening and cleanling the

fhip. Such weather muft have forced them to keep the ports and

hatchways clofe, and prevented them from cleaning and drying be-

tween the decks, as well as have obliged the men to keep much below.

Hence the air in the hold, and between the decks, muft have been

very foul." The fame obfervation the author had repeated opportu-

nities of making, he fays, in his own practice. The inhaling*, there-

fore, a foul corrupted air, deprived of its exygen, is the principal

caufe, he thinks, of fcurvy.

In Oilober, 1793, the author obtained the appointment of fur-

geon to his Majelty's fhip the Refolution-. Between that time and

July, 1795, when he was obliged, on account of his ill-health, to

qui: the fhip, about one hundred and eighty men were afflicted with

the fcurvy, and many of tiiem to a violent degree. He determined,

therefore, to make a full trial of the nitre, and, to aid its effects,

joined it with vinegar. To this he was induced, from obferving the

fondnefs of the men for acids, many of them taking more than a pint

of
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of vinegar in the day, without fuffering the leaf! inconvenience. He
be»an with diiTolving two ounces of nitre in a quart of vinegar, of

this mixture he gave half an ounce, and, at length, an ounce, to eaqh

of the patients, twice or thrice a day, and bathed their blotched and

ulcerated limbs with the fame. Finding the moft falutary effecls

from this fdlutipn; and that it did not occafio'.i the leaft uneafinefs in

the iiomach and bowels, even of the men 'who were aUe&ed w'vh dy-

fectery, he doubled tl e quantity of nitre in the foltffion-, and gave it in

the fame manner, heme of the men, he fays, took eight ounces of

the mix ur.
j
, containing an ounce of nitre, in the ctKirfe of the day.

Under' this prof >erof fcofbutics were cured, ex-

cept one man, who died, apparently from other caufes, and two

others who were fent to hofpiuls. No other medicines were uffed,

except occasionally a few grains oi~ camphor, or a few drops of lauda-

num, where the bowels were particularly irritable. Many oftfoe men
took the foLutiqn undiluted ; to others it was giver, mixed with water*

s cor.fnhied one hundred and eight pounds of nitre difiblvcd

in as many gallons of vinegar. The fciutiou was made frefh every

day! Theie.are the principal obfervations relative to the cure. The
author next proceeds to give directions for the prevention of (curvy.

For this pui ; attention is to be paid to keeping the holds

clean, dry, and well ventilated. Ke condemns walhing the interior

parts of the (hip, as in cold and damp weather they can rarely be dried,

and recommends rubbing and fcraping them infttad. The men fhould

be kept clean and have warm clothing.

In thefe directions we* fee no:hing improper, they are the fame as

have been given by many late writers. Dr. Lind, in his admirable

work on the fubject, adds fevcral other ufeful precepts, which are,

we believe, pretty generally adopted; and, frcm the attention that

has been paid to them, it is owing, that fcurvy is much lefs frequent

and fatal in our fleets than formerly. Of the practicability of pre-

ferving the health of feamen in long voyages, and under the mofi

unfavourable circumdances, Captain Cook's narrative affcrds a me-

morable example, '* who*, with a company of one hundred and

eighteen men, performed a voyage of three years and eighteen days,

throughout all the climates, from fifty-two degrees north to feventy-'

one degrees fouth, with the lofs of only one man by ficknefs." There

muff, have occurred, therefore, it fhould' feem, fome unfavourable

oircumltances, to occailon fo large a number of the crew of the Re-

folutlon to be affected with the fcurvy. On this head the author

gives us no information. We are neither informed of the number of

men on board the veiiel, nor of the obliacles he met with in carrying

his preventative plan into execution. We arc alfo left equally in the

dark as to the caufe of the difeafe's raging with fo much violence, as

he author feems to intimate. " A great number of the cafes," he.

* The narrative is publihV.d in the llxiy-fixth volume of the Philo-

sophical Tranfacliom, and the author uas honoured by the Royal

y with their gold medal..

fays,
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fays, " were extremely bad ones." P. 23. As the fbeciSc was Co

fuccefsful in combating the difea re, in its worlt ft'ages, it would feem,
that an early exhibition of it might have flopped its progrofs. There
is no reference madc'to the officers of the Refolution, although, from,

the intereff thev had in the health of the men, we might reafonably

have expelled fuch extraordinary fuccefs in curing them, would have
been honoured with fo ne particular marks of their approbation. We
do not fuggeft this from any doubt of the faithfulnefs of the author's

account; but becanfe, in eftablifhing the character of a new medi-
cine, it feems material that every evidence that can be procured fhould
be exhibited.

There are five letters in the Appendix, from as many furgeons of
the navy. One of them had never tried the medicine ; three, only in

one cafe each; the fifth thinks the cure of fevea fcorbutic patients,

" may be fafelv attributed to its effecTs." They all fpeak favourably

of it. But. as the difeafe is ftill frequent, and the medicine here

recommended eafily procured, we have no doubt more numerous
trials with it, will be foon made, the refults of which we Paall be

happy in contributing to communicate to the public.

Art. 54. A Dijfertation on Refpiration. Tr(inflated from the Latin of
-Dr. Mcnzies. With Notes, by Charles Siigrue, Honorary Member
and Prcfident of the Royal Phyfecal Society, and formerly Prefident of
the American Phyfical and Chimrgo- Phyfical Societies of Edinburgh.

Mudie and Son, Edinburgh ; johnfon, London. Svo. 66 pp.
2S. 1796.

The intention of the author, in this difquifition, is to afcertain the

quantity of air taken into the lungs at each infpiration. This had

been varioufly eftimated. Borelli found the quantity to be from fif-

teen to twenty cubic inches. Jurin, about forty inches; and Dr.
Goodwin, after a variety of experiments, made the average only

twelve inches. But, as the difference of thefe refults appeared to pro-

ceed from imperfedions in the apparatus ufed in making the experi-

ments, this author, after correcting and improving Dr. Goodwin's
machine, found the quantity to be forty inches, which he fixes as the

average.

Having fixed the quantity of air taken into the lungs at each infpi-

ration, the author proceeds to ftate the advantages to be derived from

the enquiry. The chief ufe of refpiration has been generally con-

ceived to be to dilate the lungs, in order to allow a free pa.Tage fur

the blood through that vifcui. Eut, as a very large quantity of air

is found to be contained in the lungs after expiration, this would ! e

fufiicient, our author thinks, to prevent the lungs from Coliapfing,

(o as to offer any confiderable impediment to the circulation, without

the addition of frelh air. This opinion is confirmed, he thinks, by
the experiment of Dr. Goodwin, who dirainiihed the cavity of the

lungs, one third of its fpace, by inducing an artificial hydrothorax,

without occafioning any material inconvenience to the animal ; he,

therefore, joins with Dr. Crawford, and other ingenious chy miffs,

in the opinion, that refpiration chiefly ferves the pUrpofe . f
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generating animal heat. The following are the principal arguments

in fupport of this doctrine.

" Air is obfervcd to be changed in the fame manner by refpiration

as it h by combuition, which was demonftrated by Dr. Black, by
paffing air changed by each mode through lime water, and the degree

of hear in different animals is in proportion to the quantity of air they

mephitize. Thofe animals alone, which have lungs, and breathe air,

can preferve themfelves in a degree of temperature fuperior to that of

the furrounding bodies ; and their degree of heat is in proportion to

the volume of their lungs, and to the quantity of air inspired in a

given time. Thus birds, whofe lungs are proportionably larger than

thofe of other animals, and who mephitize more air in a given time,

are found to have very warm blood. On the contrary, fifhes and
amphibious animals have their blood more or lefs warm, according

to the quantity of air they require."

Admitting, therefore, that heat is feparated from the air in the

lungs, it h of materia! confequence, ,this author fays, to afcertain the

quantity of air taken at each infpintion. Had it been only twelve

cubic inches, as Dr. Goodwin ellimared it, fome afTiitant mull have

been given to the lungs, as that quantity of air could not have im-
parted a fufficient portion of heat, for the purpofes of animal life and
motion. But, taking the ratio at forty inches, the fourceis abundani.

The experiments on which the author founds his ratio are ingenious,

and, we doubt not, faithfully related. We have not {eeh the origi-

nal ; but the tranflator feetns to be well informed upon the fubjeft,

and to have executed his pa it with attention.

Art. C£. A Pocket Confpeffns of the i?eiv London and Edinburgh

Pharmacopoeias. Wherein the Virtues, Ufirs, and Dcfes of thefevered

Articles and Preparations contained in thofe Works are concifely fated,

their Pronunciation, as to Quantity, is diflinilly marked, and a variety

of other Particulars refpecling them given, calculated more efpeciallyfor

the Ufe of junior Praclitioners. By Robert Qraves, M. D. of the

Royal College of Phyficians, London, Member of the Medical Societies

of London and Edinburgh, C5>. i2mo. 112 pp. 3s. Crutr>

• well, Sherborne; Mudie and Son, Edinburgh; Murray and
Highley, London. 1796.

This confpedlus recommends itfelf by the neatnefs of the type and
paper, and feems in every refpect calculated to anfwer the ends

propofed. The author has performed more than he has promifed,

as he has occafionally given the compofitions of medicines that have

acquired celebrity, but have not yet been admitted into either the

London or Edinburgh Pharmacopeias.

The following may fcrve as fpecimens of the execution.

" Genifta (as, f.) cacumen, femen. Broom, cathartic, dieuretic, Sec.

f)j ad 5j. The cure of dropfy, fays Dr. Cullen, has been fometimes

effec"ted by giving §j of a decoction, made by boiling j§fs of frefh

broom tops in water Y>>] to 3t(s, every hour or two, till it operated

by ftool and urine, and repeating this procefs every day or every

other day."
" Hydrar-
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** Hydrargyria vitriolatus (Glim. mere. emet. fiavus) emetic, gr. ij

ad v. alfo errhine ; againft amaurofis attended with dilatation of the

pupil, &:c. gr. |, or more, mixed with eight times its weight of li-

quorice powder, once or twice a day ; where the nofe is peculiary

dry, Mr. Ware advifes the ifeam of warm water to be previoufly in-

haled."
" Oleum terebintlunae. Externally vlimu'ant ; againft rheumatic

pains, fprains, &c. Oil of turpentine §j, oil of olive'§iifs, vitriolic

acid gtt. xlv, form an efficacious application for chronic affections of

the joints from fprains or biuif-s." We may add that it is alfo

advantageoully ufed internally, for uterine and other hemorrhages,

gtt^xv. in brown fugar, twice or thrice a day.

Art. $6. A complete DiBionary of Farriery and H?rfma:fjip; cov-

taiviug the Art of Farriery in all its Branches, nuith an Explanation

of the Terms, and a Defeription of the various Particulars relating to

the Manage and to the Kn&wledge of HorJ'cs. The nvholg compiled

from the hcj} Authors. By J. Hunter, Veterinarian. 8ve». 6s.

Pearfon, Birmingham ; Baldwin-, London. 1796.

After expatiating on the value of the horfe, the ignorance of far-

riers, and the numerous errors and imperfections to be found in

works of a (imilar nature, this author proceeds to fay, that he has with

great labour collected the belt opinions which now prevail.on the nature

and treatment of the difeafes of horfes, and has given accurate de-

scriptions of the principal articles that are ufed in their cure. But,

befides thefe eflential par s, " every thing relative to breeding,

breaking, dieting, exercifing, feeding, hunting, racing, riding, fhoj-

ing, {tabling, &c. will be found," he fays, " carefully inferred.

The different terms ufed in the manage explained ; and the furniture

and the appurtenances of both horfe and rider defcribed in the moft

plain and intelligible manner." All this the author feems to have
performed with diligence and fuccefs. Bat we cannot help wifhing

fee had been more candid in acknowledging the aihitance he has re-

ceived from other writers; particularly that he had excepted from the

genera! cenfure palfed upon works of this kind, Wallis's Farriers

Dictionary, firft printed in the year 1751./, and which has fince. paffed

through feveral editions ; as he has not only adopted the fame order

in the arrangement of his matter, but has tranferibed a majority of his

articles; almoit verbatim, from that work, of which this can only be
conlidered as an improved edition. As fuch, we have no heiitatioa

in recommending it to the attention of the public.

'Art. 5:7. 01/'nations on the Caitfes of the Dijlortions of th* Legs rf
Children, and the Confluences of the pernicious Means gcncTali

ivith the Intention of curing them ; aat'i Cafes to prove the B.ffic

a Method of Cure invented and
j Ay by ct. Sbti

maker to the iVefiminfler Hofpital and Mary-le- bone Infirmary. 8vo.

g j pp. 2S. 6d. Egerton. 179J.

Mr. Sheldrake begins with giving ai account of the different methods
that have been deviled to cuic clubbed feet, Thefe, from experience

3*
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as well as argument , he (hows to be incongruous and inefficient. The

method recommended by Chefelden, of placing the feet in a natural

pofture, and confining them with ftripes of rigs, ftiffened wi h whites

of eg<*s, can only anfwer, he fays, when the joints are perfectly pliant,

and may be reduced with the hand. In thofe cafes fuch a mode of

treatment will be fufRcienr. But when the difeafe is inveterate, other

modes mull be adopted. The irons that have been invented to remedy

thefe diftortions are in general too heavy, and clog the motion of the

lers; and cannot, without doing material injury, he applied to the

parts fo clofely as b neceffary to keep up a conftant action. They,

therefore, feldom effecl: a cure. " Having, in the courfe of twenty

years experience,'-' he fays, p. 1 5 and 16, " had many oppor--

tuniti"s of obferving this, I was Simulated to attempt to fubltitute

fom n ^ effectual principle in its fiead; and ac length fucceeded in

rec* -ino practice, a fyftem of treating thefe difeafes, by which

the -nav l "oeedily cured, without being liable to thofe objections

wh have "My been made to the old and imperfect method of

trerj, g them.
,

"'The idea > 1 which this method is founded, is to fubftitute a

fprino-, fo adapte > the nature of the diftnrtion, that when bound

upon^the limb, its ..
; on will draw the deformed parts into their na-

tural fituation ; when is neceffary to allow of motion in the limb,

that motion, by iricreai. g the reaction of the fpring, accelerates the

cure : this effett is direftly contrary to what has been experienced

from the common inftruments that have been ufed for the fame pur-

pofe."

The author then proceeds to confider the caufe of the diftortion.

This confifts, he fays, in the power of the mufcles contracting the

feet, having completely overcome the power of the extenfors. The

contractors are, therefore, in a conftant ftate of action ; the extenfors

in a ftate of relaxation and imbecility. The cure is to be effected by

feftoring the equilibrium between thefe two fets of mufcles, by affift-

ing and (lengthening the extenfors, and oppoiing the aclion of the

contractors. The author relates fome cafes in which his method has

proved completely effectual, and has, no doubt, that in all cafes,

where it is early applied, a cure may be effected. The method here

recommended is ingenious, and feems much fuperior to any hitherto

divulged; and we have little doubt that fubfequentexperier.ee will prove

favourable to its merit.

Art. 58. An experimental Ejfay on the Maimer in which Opium ails

on the living animal Body. By Alexander Philip Wdfon, M. D.

Fellow of the Royal College cf Phyfkians of Edinburgh, F. R. 6V

Edin. and S. R. M. E. S. SvO. 162 pp. 3s. Johnfon. 1796.

Dr. Wilfon begins by giving an account of the more "obvious

effects"of opium upon animal bodies, and of the observations of for-

meVexperimenUiliits. Soon after the exhibition of a moderate dofe

of opium, the pulfe becomes fuller and quicker ; this is followed by

a ccflftiion of pain, and, in moit inftances, tranquillity of mind and

a refreshing fleep. In larger dofes, it occasions a deep ilecp, convul-

fions, and death.
Dr.
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Dr. Alfton obferved that the velocity of the circulation was fuddenly

diminifhed, on throwing a watery folution of" opium into the itomach.

of a frog, and from this and other experiments concludes, that opium
produces its effect on the body through the medium of the nerves, to

which it is immediately applied. Dr. Whytt fays, that opium, by
affecting the extremities of the nerves of the part to which it is ap-

plied, does, by means of their connection and fympathy with the

brain and fpinal marrow, deftroy or prevent, through the whole ner-

vous fyitem, the operation of that power, upon which depends fenfa-

tion and motion in the bodies or animals. Dr. Monro fpund that

opium applied externally produced the fame effect as when taken inta

the ftomach ; but, as might be expected, in a milder degree. Hence
a fecond mode by which this drug is fuppofed to affect the fyflem, is

by abforption. Fontana, after torturing an almoft infinite number of
animals-, to afcertain the medium by which opium produces its effects,

concludes that it is by means of the circulation, or of abforption, and
not of the nervous fyftem. To reconcile thefe jarring opinions, or

detect: their fallacy, this author was induced to commence the experi-

ments detailed in this effay. tc But he does not prefume to fay

that he has actually attained the end propofed, or expect that the

refults from his experiments ought to be granted ; efpecially when,

they contradict the inferences which we muft draw from the ex-

periments of a Whytt, a Monro, or a Fontana." P. 43. Indeed

we are afraid our knowledge of the modus operandi of this celebrated

drug, will not be found to be much advanced by this publication,

although the author appears to have profecuted the inquiry with

i'ufficient ingenuity and diligence. Opium, he fays, as the refult of

his experiments, appears to affect the nerves to which it is immediately

applied, the heart and blood-veffels, and the brain, after being ad-

mitted into the circulation. On each of thefe parts of the fyitem it

pitjduces effects fimirar to thofe occafioncd by other ftimuli, with the

addition of fomething peculiar to itfelf. But we will give the author's

words. " From what has been faid it appears, that the effects of

opium on the living body, may be divided into three claifes : firft, its

action on the nerves of the part to which it is applied, p. 97, Sec.

This does not differ effentially, the author thinks, from any other

topical irritation. Secondly, its effect on the heart and blood veffels,

which is that of increafing their action, when adrniniftered in fmall

<lofes, and of impairing and deitroying it, when taken in larger quan-

tities. In neither of thefe effects, he fays, does the action of opium
differ effentially from that of many ether fubftances. The third clafs

comprehend:, the effedts it produces, when i{ arrives at the brain. In

moderate dofes it occafions impaired fenfibilty, languor, and llcep %

taken in larger quantities, convulfions and death. In each of its

effects on the living animal, we it ill find that opium has much iri

common with other fubftances, but, at the fame time, fomething pe-

culiar to itfelf." But, as it is to this indefcribable quality, or fome-

thing, as our author calls it, that we muft probably attribute the

peculiar effects of opium upon a living animal, it follows that our

Q_ knowledge

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. AUGUST, 1 796.
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knowledge of the mode by which thofe efFecls are produced, is very
little advanced by thofe experiments.

Art. 5q. On the Necrffity of adopting fame Meafures to reduce the pre-
fent Number of Dogs ,• with a Jhort Account of Hydrophobia, and the

moji approved Remedies againft it. A Letter to Francis Annejley, Efq.
M. P. for the Borough of Reading, and one of the Trujiees of the

Britifh Mufeu>n,&c, (Jc. 8vo. 37 pp. is. Smart and Cow/lade,
Readingj Richardfon, London. 1796.

The meafure propofed by the author for reducing the number of
dogs, is, by fubjecling the owners of them to a tax. This has been
adopted by the legislature, but not to the extent this writer feems to

think neceffary ; • as the cottagers, whofe dogs are likely to be moll
mifchievous, as being more fparingly fed, and, therefore, more com-
monly found in the ftreet, prowling for food, are exempted. But
yet this tax will probably have the efFed of gradually leffening the

number of thofe animals, not, perhaps, by occafioning many of the

prefent race to be deftroyed, but by preventing fo large a number of
them from being hereafter reared.

The fecond part contains an account of hydrophobia, and of the

moft approved remedies ufed in its cure. The defcription of the dif-

eafe is taken from Boerhave. The remedies are the lichen and pep-
per, recommended by Mead ; warning the part that has been bitten

with warm water, then cutting it out with a knife, or deftroying it

with caurtics, and, laftly, mercurial friftions to bring on a falivation.

The exhibition of fweet oil, by the mouth, in glyfters, and by rubbing
it over the whole body, has been lately recommended, and, in one
inftance, is faid to have been fuccefsful, after the appearance of hy-
drophobia; it fhould, therefore, our author fays, never be omitted,

at leaft until a more certain remedy be found, which, from the ardour

with which the fubjeft is profecuted, may, he feems to think, be
expected.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 60. Obfervatiovs on Hamlet ; and on the Motives which mofl

probably induced Shakfpeare to fix upon the Story of Amleth, from the

Dnnijh Chronicle of Sa.xo Grammaticus for the Plot of that Tragedy .•

being an Attempt to prove that he defgned it as an indirect Cenfure on

Mary Queen of Scots. By James Plumptre, M. A. 8vo. 44 pp»

2S. Robinfons, Sec. 1796.

<£ Thefe obfervations," fays their author, " before they went to

the prefs, were ihewn to a gentleman for whofe abilities and critical

acumen he entertains the higheft refpett. He gave it as his opinion,

that Shakfpeare had no defign of cenfuring Mary when he wrote this

tragedy. A ftory and a play, he obferved, had already been taken

from the fame fubjeft, and, being popular, naturally induced him to

fix upon it for the plot of a tragedy." In this opinion, though not

in all that follows it, we agree with this unknown gentleman, who
probably
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probably is Mr. Whiter. His notion that, " from the fimilarity of
the ftories, the circumftances attached to the incidents of Mary's life

liaturailyfuggejied themfel<ves, and he probably dreiv his characters

from thofe concerned in her ftory, without any intention of affixing re-

proach to her name," favours too much of that gentleman's imper-
ceptible connection of ideas. Mr. Plumptre's hypothefis is, how-
ever, fupported with ingenuity. His ftrongeft proof is contained in

thefe lines,

In fecond hufband let me be accurft !

None nved thefecond but <wbo kilVd the firfl.

Thefe certainly bear hard upon Mary's cafe ;
yet they might have been

written without thought of her ; who, ftriclly fpeaking, wedded the

third when fhe was fufpec"ted of killing the fecond. That Shakfueare
was willing enough to flatter Elizabeth, is very true, and no reproach

to him. All ranks and defcriptions of men were proud to flatter her.

The great, the fmall, the wife, the witty, the politic, and the fimple,

fung the fame fong ; and Mary's ftory was probably in general re-

ceived in England, juft as fhe wifhed to have it reprefented.

Art. 61, Letters, moral and entertaining, by Ann Wingrove. 1 2mo.

1 50 pp. 3s. 6d. Wallis. 1795.

Mediocrity of talent, and Ariel purity of defign, though incapable

of great and interefting exertions, are yet, in a certain fpecies of
compofition, abundantly ferviceable to the morals of mankind. The
nature of virtue is too fimple to need the brilliant trappings of inge-

nious decoration ; and a mind enamoured with moral beauty, and
bleffed with an ordinary portion of fenfe, may fafely engage in its

fupport and defence. To thefe qualities, in their moft creditable

fenfe, the fair writer whom we are now reviewing may juftly pre-

tend. Her letters evince clearnefs of perception, and propriety of
feeling. Her ftyle is neat and unaffe&ed ; and her fentiments, if

marked by no original beauties, are ever in unifon with virtue and
decorum.

The fubje&s of which the letters treat are niifcellaneous, and twelve

in number, namely; 1. On reading Novels. 2. On Juftice and Gene-
rofity. 3. On Humility. 4. Journey to Sidmouth. 5. C'arinda's

Hiftory. 6. Amanda's Hiftory. 7. On Wealth. 8. On Solitude.

9. On Happincfs. 10. On Contentment. 11. Matilda's Hiftory.

12. On Refignation. A numerous lift of fubferibers is prefixed to

this little volume ; and the author profefles in her adv^rtifement, that

the production of fome virtuous impreffions will accomplifh her ob-

ject in publication. We fincerely hope that this end will be effec~ted ;

and warmly recommend her book to that part of the public which
ean be gratified by the fimple effufions of a moral pen.

0^3 Art,
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Art. 62. Hermes unmafhed; or the Art cf Speech founded on the Affo*-

ciatiou of Words and Ideas. With an Anfiver to Dr. Vincent's Hypo-

thecs of the Greek Verb. By Capt. Thomas Gunter Brown. 1 2mo.

128pp. 2S. 6d. Payne. 1795.

Art. 63. Hermes unmajhed, Letters III. and IV. Containing the

Myjteries of Metaphyfics* With an Anfwer to M. le Prejident de

Braffes's Syjiem of imitative Sound. I2mo. 72 pp. is. 6d»

Ridgway. 1796.

Thefe two little trac~h aopear to confift merely of what the French

call badinage, the Iriih botheration : but for which our language affords

perhaps no more dignified term than fun. If they are intended to

convey any ferious pofnion, it is this : Any objecl:, of any fort, may
ferve to make a part of fpeech of any kind." Parti, p. 5c. The
fublimity and ufefulnefs of which will eafily be peiceived. Thus, in-

ilead of deriving language from nouns and verbs, this author contends

that all words were originally nouns ; though, from' his own arguments,

they muft rather have been interjections. But, let them have origi-

nated as they would, verbs do now exifc, and the queltion with Dr.

Vincent (whom he pretends to anfwer) was, how thofe which are molt

intricate maybe fuppofed to have been formed: in tracing which,

this author will afford no great ailiilanee. Tile jefts in this Angular

attempt at humourous grammar and metaphyfics, are not very good j

that on Billy and SiUy, in part. i. p. 49, is too nonfenfical even for the

author's favourite, the nurfery. But they are aimed againil learning,

kings, governments, bifhops, and Christianity ; consequently they

will be relifhed, however bad, by perfons who r having run out their

fortunes, are become democratical, or, having raiflaid their morals,,

are become deiliical. The publifher has very properly been changed,,

in the fecond part, from Payne to Ridgway.

Art. 64. Obfa-vations on the Genus Mefembtyanthemum, in Twt-,

Parts ; containingfcientif.c Defcriptions of above One Hundred and
^thirty Species, about Fifty of which are new ; Directions for their

Management ; new Arrangements of the Species ; References to Au-
thors ; and a great Variety of critical, philofophical, a>:d explanatory

Remarks, By Adrian Hardy Haworth, late of Cottingham, Yorkjhire,

now of Little Chelfea. 8vo. 480 pp. 6s. 1794.

A whole volume on one genus of plants was rather formidable, and
two years have therefore elapfed before we could conquer it. The
bell defence for the author's prolixity is in the homely proverb, " (lore

is no fore," though perhaps this may be doubted, when the ftore is to

be paid for. Mr. H. feems to be a good gardener.

Art. 65. A practical Treatif on Planti'/g, and tie Management of •

Woods and Coppices, by S. il. Efq. M. R. I. A. and Member of the

Committee of Agriculture of the Dublin Society, &c. &c. Crown 8vo.

189 pp. ^ s ' Sleater, Dublin. Allen and Weft, London. 1 794.

To a foreign vifiror, and one fo elegant, we certainly mould have

paid an earlier attention, had he not unfortunately fallen into bad com-
pany,
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pany, and been forgotten, among authors " of lefs mark and likeli-

hood." No book of the kind could lefs deferve to be forgotten. It

appears to us to be as ufeful as it is neat In its decorations, which is

not a little : for every break has a vignette, well engraved on copper ;

and the prints required for illuitration are alfo executed in a pleafing

manner. Mr, Hayes of Avondale, for fuch we underftand to be the

author's name and defcription, wrote in confequence of the exprefs

defire of many refpeclable members of the Dublin Society, and treats

on the enclofure of ground ;
' on the nuriery ; on pruning at the time

of tranfplanting ; on planting ; on the management of woods ; the

value of oak at different periods of growth; bfs from premature

felling; advantages of the law in favour of tenants planting and in-

clofing, and the bounties offered ; directions for various competitions

for healing wounds in trees ; the magnitude of feveral trees in Ire-

land, and fome in England; their rapid growth in particular folia-

tions in Ireland ; and the bounties paid by the Dublin Society for

various circumltances in the propagation and fale of trees. At p. 6y,
the vignette exhibits a view of a wood-houfe at Avondale, in which,

as well as in many other parts of the book, the tafte of the author ap-

pears to advantage. One of the moft remarkable accounts is that of

an oak, on the Shillela ejiate, the planks of which, exclusive of two
mil-malts, were fold for 250b It was a tree forked from the ground,

and had, Mr. H. thinks, proceeded from the root of a tree which had

once been felled, though, in all probability, at no advanced age. It_

is nat yet too late to recommend this little book to all perfons curious

in thefe fubjec"ts, which we do very fincerely.

Art. 66.. The Wanderer; or, A Colleclion of Anecdotes and Incidents,

'with RefleBions, political and religious, during Huq Excwfions hi 1 701
and 1793* in France, Germany, and Italy. By Jojbiia Lucock Wil-

kinfon, of Gray's Inn. 2 Vols. izmo. 7s. Jordan. 1795.

If it be any merit in a book, that the contents correfpond to the

title, Mr. Wilkinfon's volumes have indifputably this merit, for a more
complete •zvanderer has feldom appeared before an intelligent pubiic.

The author affumes a manner to which his talents are by no means
equal, and jumbles together a mafs of reflections and anecdotes, upon
which the mofffubtle commentator would lind a difficulty in putting

any reafonable conftruclnn. As deviations from common fenfe ought
always to be repaid by fome luminous exchange, we have been a little

difappointed, ih tracing throughout thefe travelling lucubrations, fo

fmall a portion or embellishment and fiition. We have found gravity

without fenfe, fentiment without character, and the attempt at wit,

but without point. It would be ufelefs to detail the incongruities

which occur in thefe volumes of The Wanderer. The author profeffes

to have derived from his tour a confiderable acceflion to his bodily vi-

gour ; we anxioufly hope that the tour he projects (for he has not yet

done wandering) may operate with equal advantage upon the maladies

of his mind. Should this expedient fail, we fhall feel ourfelves bound
to recommend Mr. W. to the caution of the public, and the vigilance

of his friends.

•

Art.
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Art. 67. Brooke s general Gazetteer abridged. Containing a geogra*

phical Defcription of the Countries, Cities, Towns, Forts, Seas, Rivers,

Labs, Mountains, Capes, &c* in the known World; with the Lon-

gitude and Latitude, Bearings and Dijlances from Remarkable Places ;

and ihe Events by which they have been dijlinguifoed. Illitftrated with

Maps. 12010. About 28 Sheets. 5s. Law, and the chief

Bookfellers of London. 1796.

That a book intended for the purpofes to which gazetteers were

originally deftined, fhould be portable and convenient in fize, is per-

fectly clear. The public has now the choice fairly offered, between

the copioufnefs of information cpntained in the larger work, and the

compactnefs of utility promifed by this. We doubt not that the fale

will quickly prove the latter qualities to be held in no fmall estimation.

Art. 68. Defcriptions and Explanations offame Remains of Roman.

Antiquities, dug up in the City of Bath, in the Tear 1 790, with an

Eupra<vin?,from Drawings made on the Spot. By Governor Pownall*

Ato. tq pp« 2s. 6d. Cruttwell, Bath ; Dilly, London. 1795.

This account of the architectural fragments found at Bath, was

fent to the Society of Antiquaries in February, 1 791, and there read,

but under exprefs ftipulation, that it fhould not be copied in their mi-

nutes, or inferred in their Archseologia : becaufe the author was un-

willing to interfere with the defign of Mr. Baldwin, an architect at

Bath, who then profeffed an intention to publifh drawings which he had

made from the fame remains. Mr. B. has never published, and there-

fore Governor Pownall, at the date of this tract, thought it fair to

wave the delicacy bv which he had been fo long reftrained. Drawings

by Sir H. Englefield, from thefe antiquities, were publifhed in the

Archa^ol'-" ia for 1791* but the prefent delineations are formed by ex-

act meafurement, upon a fcale of half an inch to a foot, by Governor

Pownall himfelf. The illaftrations of the Governor, in which much
learning is difplayed, tend to this conchifion :

" That this curious

piece of antiquity (the principal piece) is a fragment of a temple of

Sol, and the caput pinna!um crowned with the Terpentine diadem, is the

cherubic emblem of Scl, placed in the tympanum of the pediment."

And further that the " ciicumfcribing civic crown denotes that the

temple was dedicated to Sol, fpecilically as the civic patron God of the

Jqua Solis (or Bath) facred to him." The author has alfo, both

learnedly and ingenii ufly, aimed at completing the broken infeription

found at the fame place ; and endeavoured to afcertain the architec-

ture of the temple. As thefe fragments of genuine antiquity are

iuftlv objects of curiofity to thofe who vifit Bath, this tract will be

highly acceptable to all whufe curiofity goes beyond the mere unreflect-

ing gratification of the eye.

Art,
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Art. 69. A new Book of Intereft, containing aliquot Tables, truly pro-

portioned to any given Rate, compiled for the Ufe of the Merchant,

Banker, Public Offices, and all other Perfons concerned in intereft Ac-
counts. Wherein is demonjirated, by various arithmetical Calculations ,

that the Tables in all the common intereft Books, conjiantly make the In-

tereft lefts than the true Amount, and that a Per/everance in their Ufe,
or calculating by the Pen, on the Principles they are compofed, will, in

all Inftances, prove injurious to the Bank of England, to Commerce, to

funded Property, to public Companies, to the Individual, and to the

Nation in General. By William Wallace, commercial Accountant*

Small 4W. 132 pp. 10s. 6d. Stockdale. 1794.

The great objection of this author to the prefent books of intereft

is, that they calculate the intereft for days, by a divifor of 365,
which makes them inconfiftent with themfelves ; for inftance, if you^

calculate by them the intereft on eleven months, and on the number of
days in eleven months, the accounts will not tally. He maintains

that 336 is the right divifor to find the intereft on days proportionable

to the yearly or half-yearly intereft, and not 365 : and his tables are

conftrucled accordingly. This appears a found and important dif-

tiiiction. We cannot enter into the particulars of this work, but re-

commend it to the c«nfideration of merchants.

Art. 70. A ne<w, correil, and much improved Hiftory of the Ifte of
Wight, from the earlicft Times of authentic Information to the prefent

Period, comprehending whatever is curious or worthy of Attention in

natural Hiftory, with its civil, ecclfiaftical, and military State in the

various Ages, both ancient and modern, &c. CSV. To the vjhole is

prefixed a new and very elegant Map of the IftanJ, fcfff. &c. 8vo.

666 pp. 8s. Albin, Newport ; Scatchcrd and Whitaker, Lon-
don. 1795.

The editor of this volume lives upon the charming and romantic

ifland, which he here defcribes, and has taken coniiderable pains to

authenticate the facts which are interfperfed in his performance, fhe

introduction ftates alfo that he has had various communications from

the gentlemen of the iiland, and it is obvious that the map is upon a

large and improved fcale, and we believe one of the moft accurate

which has yet been publifhed. Mr. Albin is confequently entitled

to the thanks of the public, and we doubt not but he will receive a

proper remuneration in a large and extenfive fale of his important

and entertaining performance.

ART. 71. The Hiftory of the Ifte of Wight, military, eccle/iaftical,

civil, and natural ; to which is added a View of its Agriculture, by

the Rev. Richard Warren. 8vo. 311 pp. 6s. Cadell and Da-

vies. 1795.

This publication is no lefs entitled to our commendation than the

preceding, and though lefs extenfive, contains information equally
r °

authentic
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authentic and equally fatisfactory, with refpeft to the real hiftory and
prefent condition of the ifland. The map, however, is much in-

ferior.

Art. 72. Smithficld Market, an Ejfay, including a Flan for the letter

Regulation of Drovers, the Sale of live Stock in the London Markets,

and for the abohjlnng the Trade of a ivholefale Butcher; with a Re-
ply to the Report of the Committee cf ivholefale Butchers, by Henry
King and J. Edmunds. The Second Edition, correcled and enlarged,

<with a Pofifcript', flowing the Power of the People to reduce the Price

of butcher's Meat in the Metropolis and its Environs* 8vo. lOc pp.
2s. JBingley.' 1796.

This well-meaning writer thinks, among other things, that the mode
for lowering the price of butcher's meat, would be, firft, that all

falefmen for cattle fhall be appointed by the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen, and that no falefman fhall exercife the. occupation of a

cutting butcher. 2dly. that no perfon fhall purchafe on one market

day more than eight head of beafl, forty fheep, and the fame num-
ber of lambs, jdly, that returns of all live-flock from the country

intended for the Smithfield market, fhall be made to the clerk of

the market. The writer gives fome very pointed and fenfible

reafons to fhow that fuch regulations would be of the greateft

utility. Mr. Bingley ftrongly oppofes the arguments of the com-
mittee of wholefalc butchers, who, as he thinks, have impofed upon
Mr. Pitt and the nation. He fhre.wdly analyfes their report, and his

obfervations well defcrve the attention of the public. If what he

alledges concerning the article of veal be accurate, the high price of
that article feems fairly imputable to a kind of monopoly. " It is

well known/' fays Mr. Bingley, " that three f:arcafe butchers kill

one thoufand calves per week, which is more than is flaughtered by
all the cutting butchers in London, in the fame fpace of time." The
author, in what he fays of wild beads, fuffers his zeal to tranfport

him too far. He thinks, wildly enough, <f that if the throats of all

the wild beafls in the Tower, &c. &c. were cut, it would fave many
thoufandpounds a year in the pocket of the people."

Art. 73. Plcafant Paftimefor a Chrifttnas Evening ; or the Frediclions

of Cof/nopolitus Occuliarius Philanthropos Forefght. Dedicated, with-

eut Permijfjim, to the Plan: Richard Keppel Craven. i2mo. 83 pp.
is. 6d. Robinfons. 1 795-

A book of fortune-telling quefiions and anfwers for children : d«r

dicated to a young gentleman, in or under his teens.

FOREIGN
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Art. 74. Rnjlicl lathi volgarizzaii. Marco Porcio Catone de re

rajlka, con note. Tom I. ; 320 pp. Lucio Giunio Moderato Co-
lumella dell'Agrkoltura, con note. Tomo I. ; traduzione del Dottor
Giangirolamo Pagani ; LXX. and 271 pp. 8vo. Venice.

It appears from the dedication, that the author of the Tranflation
of Cato, of which we have here only the firft two and twenty chapters,
is the Abbe Giufcbpe Compagnoni, who has now, for the fir.t time, un-
dertakento clothe a writer, who had been fo milch disfigured by former
epitomizers and commentators, in an Italian drefs. Ner has the at-

tempt been altogether unfuccefsful. Not only the fenfe and maimer
of the original are here, in general, reprefented as accurately as could
have been expecled, but the expreflion may likewife be faid to have
gained, in point of animation, what ithasfometimes loft in concifenefs.

As a fpecimeji, we mail prefentour readers with a paffage taken from
the Vth chapter, where the author treats of the duties of the Villkus,

SeilCaflaldo, fays he, nan worm cheftfaccia male, nolfifard. Se ilper-

mettera, il Padrone nol lafcierd impunito. Rimunererd egli pii chi ha fatto
bene, aide piaccia agti altrifguirne I'efjempio. II Cajialdo noti Jia oiro-

ga'vo ; fta j'ojxrto Jmpre ; tie nsada altr&ve a cena. Tenga in efercizio

lafamiglin ; "vegga che quanta il padrone ha comandato Ji faccia. Nan
creda difqpsrnepm del Padrone. Si tenga amifi gli amici del padrone,

&:c. In a few, and thofe obfcure paflages only, the tranflation is pa-
raphraftical, as, for example, of the words uti eo cam introeas circumjpi-

cias, uti inde cxiri p'J/it. Injecondo laogo pii all' entrar, chefarai nelia

p rf,fflone, della quale parliamo, ofprva come ptffa itfcirfene, Jia per ef-

trarre in generi comodamente,fa per 'vender/a can <van/aggio,fe mai a~oeyi-

ga, che tu <voglia di.fartt/.e. in regard to the notes, they are, for the

moft part, intended either to vindicate the tranflation of particular

words, or to throw light on the antiquities; and but feldom relate to

what may be ftricily called Natuial i iiftory, or rural ceconomy. The
account of the life of Cato, and of the fate of his writings, which is

pK d to the tranflation, contains nothing but what is generally

known, n r'can the Abbe be faid to have arranged the materials with
whi<Ji : ; furnifhed, in the moft judicious manner. That the

writings afcrihed to Cato, ftill extant, are only an imperfect and ill-xli-

gefled extradl from his real works, had likewife been maintained by
others, and particularly by Schneider, in his excellent edition of the

Authores de Re Rufika, with which it were to have been wifhed that

the prefent tranflatcr had been acquainted.

The notes, with which the tranflation of Columella, (of which fome
^-erfions had already appeared, about the middleof theXVIth century)

3 i»
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is accompanied, are indeed more numerous than thofe on Cato, and ofa
different kind, being compiled, without any plan, from the works
of former commentators. The greater part of them confifb of the

various readings only, taken from the edition of Gefner, including

even thofe concerning which there can be no doubt, and which have
no immediate connection with the tranflation itfelf. The author has, in

general, adopted the opinions of Pontedera, which are often given
in his own words. Sometimes he condefcends to explain words, the

meaning of which might be eafily learnt from almoft any dictionary
;

as, for inftance, where he obferves that by njiridis atas, is to be tinder-

Hood robufta, by mundus, caelum, &c. ; nor are fuch of his illuftrations

as relate to literary and antiquarian fubjecls ufually of more impor-

tance. The following anecdote, borrowed from Donatus, or whoever

may have been the author of the Life of Virgil attributed to him, is

taken from p. 69. Publio Virgilia Marone. Quejli e il primo de'poeti la-

tins ; era ttato in un <villaggio prejfo Mantova. Ei difcende-va da una
famiglia poco illufire. Sua padreJi chiamaua Maro, e jfua madre Maja,

Si era prima dedicato alia Medicina 'veterinaria, e per quefto mezzo ebbe

cccajione difarji conofcereJino al panto di di'ventare ilfa-vorito di Augufto.

That our readers may be enabled to form fome judgment of the tranf-

lation itfelf, we (hall felett from it the paffage in the preface, in

which Columella, with equal juftice and ability, cenfures the indiffe-

rence of his contemporaries to agricultural purfuits. E per --verita not

tutti padri difamiglia (come M. Varrone ai tempi dei nofri a<viJi la?nen-

tdj lafciata la fake et I'aratro cijiam ritirati dentra le mura, e moviant

tiuttojio le mani nei circi e net teatri, che tra' fminati e i t'igneti; e quali

attoniti ammiriam con ijlupore i gefti di quegli uomini effeminati, che cox

atti muliebrifingono quelfejfo che nonebbero da/la nattira, ingannando cost

plij)cchi degli fpettatari; indi per ejfere in ifiato di ritornar alle taverne

digtriamo le giornalieri indigeftioni nelleJiufefudatorie, ed ufcito che fta del

corpa il fudoreflletichiamo la fete : e conjumando le notti nella luffuria e

iteir'ubbriachezza , e i ghrtti tra ilfonno e il giuoco, crediam di ejfrfdici,

perche tra hoi non Ji tede ne nafcer, re tramantare ilfole ; e cost a qutjla

•vitaneghittojafuccedonlemalattie, poiche i carpi de' giovani di<ventano

tftlmente deboli ejner'vati, chefembra non poter in ejji recar cangiamento la

morte. To each of thefe volumes is prefixed a Specthio idle mifure, de'

fefi e delle monete romane, and to the firit, in particular, a lilt of the

technical terms which occur in Cato, with fhort explanations.

GERMANY.

Art. 75. Kritifcher Verfnch liber das Text des Platonifchen Gafl-

mahls, ntbjl enter beurthcilcndtn Anzeige merkiviirdiger Lefarten aus

den drey Handfchriften der k. k. Hofbibliothek zu V/ien, <von Friedrich

Jacob Baft.

—

Cu'tical Effays on the Text of the Sympofium of Plato,

together njoith an Examination of the remarkable Readings of the three

MSS. in the Imperial Library at Vlemthy by F. J. Baft, Leipfig,

J794; XXV1I1. and 171 pp. in 8vo.

Thofe who are acquainted with the writings of Plata will not

wonder that, notwithstanding the attention which Wolf and Schiitz

have
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have paid to this book, there fhould ftill remain abundant matter to

cxercife the ingenuity of other critics. They will rather rejoice

that this commentator has been placed in a fituation, in which he had
an opportunity of availing himfelf of refources which had not yet been

applied to the improvement and illuftration of this important work.

Of thefe critical aids Mr. Baft gives an account in his preface.

They are three MSS. numbered 54, 21, 126, in the Imperial Library

at Vienna ; the firft of which had indeed already been defcribed by
Kollar, as the other two had likewife been by Lambccius and Nejftt.

The firft of thefe is the mod valuable in point of age
; (by Kollar it

was, as it appears, without fufficient grounds, confidered to be of the

9th century) ; of important various readings, including additions by
which the defects of the printed copies may not '.infrequently be fup-

plied, and correct punctuation. The readings agree chiefly with the

fecond Bafil edition. The MS. numbered 21, is of more modern
date; it contains, however, many excellent various readings, though,

in general, it comes nearer the received text than the firft. The third,

which Mr. B. conceives to belong to the 15th century, is written

with great negligence, but exhibits, among a number of deviations

from the printed copies, moil of which have evidently arifen from
the inattention of the tranfcriber, fome different readings by which
the text may certainly be improved. From thefe MSS. the author

has felected fuch readings as appeared to him to be either the only ge-

nuine ones, or, at leaft, fuch as might deferve the notice of the critic,

till further information could be obtained. Thefe, with his obferva-

tions on them, form the fecond part of this work. In the firft, the

author attempts to remove fuch errors in the text, as being of an
earlier date than any of the MSS. at prefent exifting, can be corrected

by conjecture only.

The following may ferve as inftances of the improvements made in

the text by Mr. B. In c. 2. § 1. of Wolf's edition, the friend of
Apollodorus remarks, that he does not know where he (Apollodorus)

could have acquired the name of iaxvims ; and then proceeds : h ph
yxp tms xiyois etsl roiolros il. Mr. Baft fhovvs the difficulties attend-

ing the reading ovuolox 'iywyt, for which, inftead of vZv olSx, fuggefted

by Wolf, he propofes fubftituting lb oT&x iyuys. So, at the end of the

fecond chapter, in order to avoid the Anacotuthon in the words \ut\ \^\

tip*) ocTrovii^eiv tov •rrx'tox, ax tiov KXTxx.iotlo, he propofes reading x.a.1 I fj.it

t$-n ot. r. it. which alteration is confirmed by the &= in the following

part of the fentence. Again, in c. xii. 7, where the ©pinion of Htra-

clitus is mentioned, that in the univerfe, notwithftanding all its variety,

there is ftill an evident agreement, u-j^sp xp/xoviav ri^ov rt y.xi \i>pxs, it

is clear, that the example of the B010 is but ill-adapted to the place.

Mr. B. therefore, by a very bold, and, of courfe, problematical, but

certainly an ingenious conjecture, would read w(mtp ap^ovlx tov o%los re,

xa.1 fixpios; which, indeed, foon after, are quoted as the very words of

that philofopher. SomepafTages have likewife been greatly improved

by an alteration of the punctuation only, as xxxv. 3, where it is nau
faid of Socrates, that ev t'ccv raiV Ivco-^Jais (xovos avro'ka.vu* 010s t' «» rx

hr'xKkx Kxl iriuiv. Ovx. j&iAwv, ottots &yxyxx<rQiiv t mxvTxs WpxTtt.

5 Jwa ALZ.
Art.
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Art. 76. Bionis ct Mofchi Reliquiae ex rccenflone Valckenazri cum

njarietate leftioms edidit Fridericus Jacobs. Acccdunt Animadnjerftones

in Carmina Theocriti. Gotha, 1795 ; XXXX and 57 pp. in 8vo.

With the fame accuracy with which, fix years ago, Mr. Jacobs re-

publifhed the Theocritus of Strath on an improved plan, has he now-

been employed in a reimpreffion of the remains of thefe two poets,

which can hardly fail to fuperfede the laft Leipf.c edition. The in-

ftruclive arguments by which the value of the edition of Theocritus

was fo much increafed, will indeed not be found in the prefent work
;

but in order to compenfare, in fome degree, for this defect, Mr. J. has

here given a much greater number of notes under the text, exhibiting

partly the alterations in it propofed by former critics, with an appre-

ciation of their comparative merits ; and partly the hints and conjec-

tures, differing likewife in their degrees of evidence, of the ingenious

editor himfelf. In the pafTage of Bion, I. 9J, feqq. Mr. J. approves

of the alteration fuggefted by Wyngaardm: avxyJjxiovTiv. 'Aomn
'hi (j.\v kirxelS. We are perfuaded that the critics have done more ho-

nour to the juftly fufpected verfes (94-6) than they really deferve.

If we are not miitaken, both the fenfe and the connection will be ma-
terially affifted, if, after expunging them, we read ivra for xvrxi, joining

this verfe immediately with the two laft of the poem, and putting the

words into the mouths of the Graces. In xy, 9. the editor corrects

Ruhukcus otherwife excellent emendation, only fo far as to fubftitute

in the place of TlyXuSyv , which word appears only three verfes before,

'Aium ,S/,» ayfcjrjpilfat He likewife very properly disagrees with the fame

critic in regard to the fenfe of the 19th verfe : $eptov does certainly

not accord with what had preceded. He therefore recommends in its

Head rcvyuv W/*»VroV "Apia, which, with a flight variation only, had, as

wc obferve, occurred to Santa/, who reads ^ij^wV SMsywwtfAfna>. (Catnll.

Elcg. ad Manl. p. 43). Mofcb. II. 41. the word invos appears to be

indebted for its place in the text to afortunate overfight. In Va!cke~

veer's edition it is ui'/xcclos, to which emendation Mr. J. ftibfcribes in a

note. Tdephdjfa was, however, not related taLydia by confanguinity,

but by affinity. Ill, c6. Very juil are the doubts railed by Vaithtntgr

and Levvep (ad Phala': Epift. p. 167.) in regard tj the ufe of the

word yh.iyy.a., to fignify a(flute. The prefent editor fuggefts llxn <pipu>

toS' ciyx\y.x. Perhaps Ylxn $cgu toSe irxiyyjx. might be confidered as

lefs bold, and the word irx'ty^.x, though it occur lefs frequently, (Eu->

rip. Bacch. 162) will convey the fame fenfe, namely, cjuicquid Deo ali-

en! proprium eft, et in deliciis ,• fee Heins. Led. Thecc. c. 21. The al-

teration, v. iig. (xxXevov ro^s fclpiJ.xKov fov XxAisyrt to. (pxp/s..) is cer-

tainly very cafy and natural. It might, we think, originally have flood

thus: t/; Sj [3poTos roircr<fVTjp aydjj.ipos, vi xtpxetn to/, -/) pofotpi kiaxomti

to cpxpiAxxo'j iKfvyev"Ar*v ; which fcems to agree better with the leading

idea of the poet, and particularly with what follows in v. 121. «Aa«

A/xa x/vs ndvTxs. In V. 3. the prefent editor corrects the faulty

reading of Stobaus, in the following manner: iri&u ll tVAiuv xx>^v

cynfM yxl.xvxs. We fhould, however, prefer ix&ka ll ttoaI i&jhv om/a*

ya'Axvxv, inafmuch as the vroXv vAeov would thus be retained; and

the 6tu verfe, is ^oix^ir'a'jirxiiu, would then refer to this.

The
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The value of this edition is greatly enhanced by the Prolego*

media*, which contain obfervaiions partly on Theocritus, and his

lcholiafts ; and partly on the comic writer Softheus; the latter

of which were immediately occafioned by Eichjlddt's excellent

differtation on thefatyrical Drama of the Greeks. The unintelligible

verfe, Ttslaxi rot MtXuv xa.1 rus Xvms avrixa. Xvtrayv, had hitherto re-

mained without any explanation. Mr. "Jacobs reads rus Kxyos, and
remarks that this form was not excluftvely peculiar to the Ionic dia-

lect. Among fome notes, in the hand of the celebrated Jos. Scaliger,

on Theocritus, with which we have been favoured, we find, inltead of

icurixx, an emendation of ,Auratus,<x^.vila, which appears to have been

taken from an ancient MS. This feems naturally to point out the-

original reading, which probably was issla-txi rot M/Aw* xa.t ru fc>xw>

a/xvi^x 'kuaaqi. Of the following happy conjectures we entirely ap-

prove: Ao/w Sri riv' Ipitrs XII. 12 : and v. 14: tov azrugw ireu$rww

0£o-craX©- tiimi ailxv (where we retain the word 'irtpov unaltered) and

again; lyw S'avt's-w tov e^.ov. .ttovov, II, 164. Wc cannot, however, but

think fome changes in the text recommended by Mr. J. to be unne-

ceOary ; as VI, 7. ovaipojrx tov aiVoAov aevepx XxZiZcrx, for v.xXtvaa. J

XIV. 38. Trwu tx erx ~§dv.fvx, /xa^E, (inftead Ot jxxha.) piovrt, Comp.
Mofch. IV, 56 ; and, laltly, XXI, 32. Jj-J o'xpi^os sires impoxpirxs for

*vtos eipiros £f(V 07. K. A. X%/.

Art. 77. Anthologia Grteca,fi<ve Po'etarnm Gnscorum hifus, ex Rccets*

Jione Brunckii. Tom. F, qui Indices compleditur :

Likewife with the title,

Indices in Epigrammata, qute in Analeilis 'veierum Po'e'tarum a Brnnckio

editis reperiuntur. Auclore Friderico Jacobs. Leipzig, 1795 ; VI
and 443 pp. in 8vo.

In this volume are comprized feiien different indexes. The firji i*

an alphabetical index of the epigrams contained in the Anthologia ot"

Planudes, according to the editions of Stephens and Weckcl, as alfo the

Mi/cell. Lipf. and the edition of Reijkc, with conftant references to

RrunclCs Analeila. The fecond piefents the Anthologia of Planudcs it-

felf, arranged according to the kvtn books, and the fubdivifions

into which this eccentric man had thought fit to fplit his compilation.

In the third, the edition of Strato, by Klotz, and in thefourth, .the

collections of Reijhe and Jenjius, occafioned by the tranfeript

from the Anthologia of Cephalas, which came to Leipzig, are likewife

referred to the Analtila.
r
X\xtfifth is a geographical index. Thsjixtb

contains the proper ?iames of the gods, men, and animals which occur

in the Anthologia. Laixly, the few-nth, which, to thofe who wifh

to underfland, or to explain thefe poets, is unquelHonably the mod
important index, gives a view of the fubjects or arguments of the dif-

ferent epigrams, likewife in alphabetical order. The Index Gr&citatis

is referred by Mr. J. for his commentary.

From the preface wc learn that the editor has had the good fortune

to obtain, by means of Mr. Uhdcn, who is now in Italy, not only an

exact lilt of all the pieces to be found in the Vatican MS. but alfo a

wonfiderible gleaning of epigrams which hud hitherto been overlooked

in
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in it. It had long been conje&ured that Sanmaife, Cardinal Barberim,

and Dorville, muft have poffeffed much more complete copies of the

Anthologia of Cephalas, than thofe are to which our modern editors

have had recourfe. Mr. J. fpecifies, particularly, pieces by Meleager,

Lconidas, Crinagoras, Pbilodemus, Antiphihis, and others, which appear

to have a greater claim to his attention than many of thofe relics which

are preferved in different works already printed. We hope that Mr.

Uhdm will likewife favour the public with an accurate revision of all

the other pieces, which have indeed been edited, but from copies

made with incredible careleffnefs, (fee Reijke Pnef. ad Anthol. p. xxi)-

and which have fuffered, ifpoffible, itill more, from the hafty emenda-

tions of pretended critics. Ibid,

DALMATIA.

Art. 78, Georgii Ferrich Rhacufam,fabidte ah Illyricis adagiis de-

fumpta!. Ragufa, 1794 ; 140 pp. in 8vo.

The Illyrian nation, amidft their rocks and fea-coafts, which are

but rarely vifited by ftrangers, furroundedas they are likewife by peo-

ple againft whom they bear an inveterate hatred, and who, for the

moft part, {till continue to live in their original uncultivated ftate, muft,

of courfe, have preferved, to the prefent time, many peculiarities by

which they may be diftinguifhed from thofe other inhabitants of Eu-

rope, who have been improved by commerce, and their intercourfe

with other people. To thefe belong a number of proverbs, which

contain rules for their conduct in life, the popular fongs in which

their manners are depicted, and the ftories tranfmitted to them by
their anceftors concerning battles and fpirits. It was, therefore, a for-

tunate idea in the Abbe F. to exhibit fome of their proverbs, amount-

ing in all to at leaft a thoufand, under the form of Fables, of which

we are here prefented with one hundred and twenty-three only.

Thefe are compofed with ancient fimplicity, in a good Latin ftyle, re-

fembling that of Phaedrus, though we muft be allowed to exprefs our

doubts whether fome of them can, after all, with ftricl propriety, be

denominated Fables. The two following fables may lerve as fpecU

mens of our author's manner :

XXVI, of thefrji booh.

Illyr. Ghdje Silla gofpodj, s'ra/logom nebodi.

Ubi vis imperat, nullus ralio?:i eji locus.

Corvus el Vulpes.

Rerum potitus fceptro Leo prceceperat

Vtquotquot effcnt tollerentur ftirpitus

Orr.nes Cameli ; trifle fcclus, at regia

Vox legis inftar : quod tyrannus imperar,

Differrc culpa eft, pleclitur ferro mora,

lit prxpes ergo fama per terras iit,

Novumque vulpes regis ediclum audiitj

Diriguit amens, et fuga:quierU loca.

Sifei
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Sibi tuta : mortis undique eft comes timor,

Oculifquefemper dims occurrit leo.

Huic Corvus alta defidens in ilice,

•« Tibi nulla certe eft caufa, cur timeas," ait

«« Te namque Baftra non tulere informibus
«* Tumentem gibbis, et reflexo in pectora

«« Collo, nee oneris ipfa patiens dorfum habes :

*' Canum ergo potius vim time, et hominum plagas.'*

Surfum ilia fpeclans, " Porro, Corve, es garrulus

«« Nugator " inquit," qui me et annis et bona
" Tibi praEeuntem mente regum addifcere
* ( Arbitria jubes: forte clitellas tibi

'* Si aptet, deinde fiscamelus, dixerit

** Tibi rex, et idem teftis et judex leo,

" Num judicio abibis incolumis, et rhetorum
" In morem acutis difputabis formulis,
•' Ut te camelum haud efle, fed corvum probes ?
*' Felix quod svum degis aeria in plaga,

" Sin minus, et ipfe mecum hiantia qusereres,

" Ut fata fugias, latibula exefi fpecus."

Caufas tyrannisopprimendi, quos velint,

Nunquam deefl'e fabula expiicuit brevis.

XXXII.

Illyr. Ghdje <vclk nauchje ra, barfofe hrodrafljt*

JJbi multi naucleri, cito frangitur na<vigium,

Pinus recife Juliis in Alpibus

Quas in Gravosii parte declivi finus

In geminas doftus verterat rates faber,

Compaftse eadem forma, onufta; rnercibus

Jifdem, aquofo pariter in Thetidis firm

Secunda ventis explicabant carbafa,

. Cum fubito eois intonata fluctibus

Ssevit procella, parque monti verberat

Unda utriufque latera ; jam nauta? gemunt,

Pavore mortis occupante peclora.

Harum una ventis {Wtibufqueftrenue

Viclis adivit tuta portus oftia ;

Excuffa enrfu dum vagatur altera

Ventorum arbitrio, nee tumentes fuftinet

Undas, profundo mergitur ratis falo.

Quseris carinis unde difpar exitus,

Uni ilia, multis haec magiftris paruit.

Another article, by Ferrieh, was accidentally placed, Iaft month,

under the erroneous title of Italy.

ACKNQW-



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS*

To Dr. Hunter, of York, and indeed to the public, we

have to apologize for the omifiio<!i of his paper upon agricul-

ture, which aro'fe from a circumltance not worth explanation*

We fhall be careful to infert it in our review for September.

If Crito will look again to the ciofe of the article about

•which he writes, he will fee the truth, and the exact. truth 4

refpectin'g it. The former article, to which he alfo alludes,

treated of a work which could not excite the fame moral feel-

ings, and, where no duty interferes, lenity is furely not ob-

jectionable.

Mrfisix, who is inclined to perpetuate the allegations urged

ngainlt a certain public company, feems to forget that, if they

had been guilty of the conduct attributed to them, the journey

•which gave rife to our obfervations, and to his, could' haidiy

have taken place. Nor do we know that the delay of twenty-

three years in the publication, is, in any degree, to be aferibed

to that body. The volume is not now before us, but we do

not recoiled that it contained any fuch intimation.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

An o£tavo edition of Hafted's Hiftory of Kent, is in a date

of preparation ; it is to be in eight volumes.

A fet of Sermons, by the late Rev. William Wool-combe,

will foon be published by fubfeription, for the benefit of his

family.

Four views in the Weft-Indies, during the la ft campaign,

will foon appear. The defigns were made by the Rev. Coo-

per Willyams.

A volume of Lectures on the Saints Days, by the Rev. Dr.

Glaffe, is in the prefs, and will appear early in the winter.

ERRATA.
An accidental circumftance occafioned the following important cor-

rections in cur full article to be emitted.

p. cj8, h i7> f°r even oK read even on.

99, — 10, — tertias, — nuperas.

— 1 6, — Barnes, •

—

Da.ves.

— iS, — Keinoclus, — Keinoelus.

— 31, — area, — cilra.

. — 3 c, — pnvcipix, — pracipae.

100, — 8, — adverfatus — averfatus.

note,— 1, — facerfth; — jacerem.

103, note, 1. 22, — Hollies, — Hcfkis.

104, — 1, — Cccropiis, — Cecropii.

— 2, — Oreftes, —

•

Hercules furenS*

— 2i, after videar; put a full Jlop.

— %6, for to, read fori

106, note,— 2, ut potc, join r.s one wordi



THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For SEPTEMBER, 1796.

Art. I. Genealogical Tables of the Sovereigns of the World,

from the t arliejl to the prefent Period ; exhibiting in eact Table
their immediate SucceJJbrs, collateral Branches, and the Dura-'
tion of their refpeclive Reigns

; fo conflrucled as toform i Series

of Chronology ; and including the Genealogy of ?nany oihr Per-
fonages and Families dijlinguijhed infacred and profane Hijlory

;

particularly all the Nobility of thefe Kingdoms defcendtd from
Princes. By the Rev. William Betham, of Stonham Afpall,

Suffolk. Folio. 716 Tables. Common Paper, 3I. 13s. 6d.

Fine Paper, 4I. 14s. 6d. Boards. Robinfons, &c. 1795.

IF it be allowed, as probably it will, that, in tables of this

kind, the lefs the eye is interrupted by any thing extrane-

ous from the direct lines of defcent, the more conveniert they
are for ufe, and the more diftincT; impreffion they produce upon
the mind, there will not arife any doubt in giving the prefent

tables the preference, in point of form, to thofe of Dr. An-
derfon, publifhed in 1732. His book has long borne a refpec-

table character, but is become rather fcarce, and certainly has
the fault of being perplexed by the attempt to give the body of
hiftory as well as the fkeleton of genealogy. Thus whoever
compares the early tables in the two will find, that what in
Anderfon occupies a whole page, with a vaft deal of reading
infmall print, in Mr. Betham's work is comprifed withi.i half
a page, containing merely the neceffary names, but convey-
ing, in fa£t, nearly the fame information. Thus when the
latter Author gives us

Mazor

Ludim
s

the Ethiopians,
it is quite as clear, as when his predeceffor takes up eleven
ihort lines to convey his "ideas about the Ethiopians: and, in-
deed, throughout, Anderfon prefents rather a confufed collec-
tion of chronological and hiftorical tables ; whereas the prefent
author gives ftric~tly what he undertakes, tables of genealogies,
colle&ed from the belt authors.



The difference in the whole number of tables is indeed one
hundred and feventy-fix, and the real difference is much greater
than the apparent, for of the tables in Anderfon's work, a great
number are completely chronological. Mr. Betham has therefore

a prodigious number of genealogies, for which we look in vain in

the publication of his precurfor. Such are many of the Orien-
tal families, and thofe of remote countries in general, which
are either given here alone, or with much more extent and ex-
actnefj. Such alfo are many of the family genealogies of the
nobilitv of Great Britain, who deduce their lines from fove-

reignsj a very flattering and attractive part of the work to

perfonS fo related. We are glad to fee a production of fo very
laboricus as well as ufeful a kind encouraged by a confiderable

number of fubferibers ; and we doubt not that, as the_book
fhall t>ecome more known, the author will find it in demand,
by all who feek to ftock their libraries with books of general,

reference. A- work of this kind, though apparently barren
and uuinterefting to the cafual infpe&or, will often furnifh a

key, Vhich could in no other way be obtained, for unlocking
the obfeurities of hiftory, and giving, in a clear and diftindt

view, that which narrative ufually delivers with more or lefs

of coifufion.

MONTHLY REVIEW, OCTOBER, 1796.

THESE Tables muft have coft the indefatigable compiler

prodigious labour and attention. As a book of occafional con-

fultatlon and reference, it will rank (we imagine) with the

moft efteemed productions of the kind. We fay this, pre-

fuming entirely on its correctnefs, of which we have no doubt

:

but as it is not a work for perufal, like a hiftory or a differta-

tion, a reviewer can only fpeak from general appearances ; and

thefe are all very much in favour of the publication. Indeed

we ftruple not to give Mr. Betham's work the preference even

to Anderfon's " Royal Genealogies," (the moft confiderable

of our former complements, of this kind) on account of the

greater fimplicity and neatnefs of his method, and the difem-

barraffment of his performance from extraneous hiftorical mat-

ter: we have often found ourfelves rather con fu fed than en-

lightened by confulting Anderfon. The volume is printed

with uncommon neatness, and every indication of accuracy

and care. In a fhort prefatory advertifement, Mr. Betham
gives an account of the materials of which he has made ufe

in the compilement ; and by which it appears that he has con-

fulted all the beft authorities ; viz. the Bible, the Univerfal

Hiftory, the Claffics, Anderfon, Rollin, the Peerages, &c—
His chief guides in chronology were Newton, and Blair.—-

The work is dedicated, with permiffion, to the King.
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Quaeque fequenda forent, qtisque evitanda vicifli'm,

Ilia prius creta, mox haec carbone notamus. Pers„

View here the characters of all who write,

Someflurr'd with black, and others grac'd with white*

1

ArT. I. Genealogical Tables of the Sovereigns of the World,

from the earliejl to the prefent Period ; exhibiting in each Ta-
ble their immediate Succejjbrs, collateral Branches, and the

Duration of their refpeclive Reigns ; fo conjlrucled as toform
afcries of Chronology ; and including the genealogy of many
tther Perfonages and Families dijlinguijhcd in facred and pro-

fane Hi/lory ; particularly all the Nobility of thefe Kingdoms,

defended from Princes. By the Rev. William Betham^ of
Stoneham-Afpall, Suffolk. Folio. 716 Tables. 3I. 13s. 6d.

fine Papers 2I. 2s. common Paper. Faulder, &c. 1796.

YF it be allowed, as probably it will, that, in tables of this
'* kind, the lefs the eye is interrupted by any thing extra-

neous from the direel: lines of defcent, the more convenient

they are for ufe, and the more diftincT: impreflion they pro-

R duce
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Bethams genealogical Tables.

duce upon the mind, there will not arife any doubt in giving

the prefent tables the preference, in point of form, to thofe

of Dr. Anderfon, publifhed in 1732. Anderfon copied in

part from Hubner, of Hamburg, vvhofe Royal Genealogies he

had originally intended only to tranflate, but was led in the

progrefs of the work to make many improvements upon his

original. His book has long borne a refpe£table character,

but is become rather fcarce, and certainly has the fault of

being perplexed by the attempt to give the b#dy of hiftory as

well as the fkeleion of genealogy. Thus whoever compares

the early tables in the two will find, that what in Anderfon

occupies a whole page, with a vaft deal of reading in fmall

print, in Mr. Betham's work is comprifed within half a page,

containing merely the neceffary names, but conveying, in fact,

nearly the fame information. Thus when the latter author gives

.us Mazor

!.
Ludim

* . -.

the Ethiopians.

it is quite as clear, as when his predeceffor takes up eleven

ihort lines to convey his ideas about the Ethiopians : and, in-

deed, throughout, Anderfon prefents rather a confufed col-

lection of chronological and hiflorical tables ; whereas the

prefent author gives llri£tly what he undertakes, tables of ge-

nealogies, collected from the beft authors; but merely genealo-

gies. From a work of this nature we could not with any

convenience, or .any advantage to our readers, produce ex-

tracts ; but, in order to convey fome notion of the form and

manner of the work, we will give the titles of feveral of the

tables in order; obferving, at the fame time, that fuch a lift

of the tables complete, in the work itfeif, would have been a

convenience to the reader, and a proper imitation of Anderfon,

who has prefixed to his book fuch a table of contents. Tab. I.

Antediluvian Patriarchs. Tab. 2. Antediluvian Patriarchs,

according to profane Hi/lory. Tab. 3. Chaldean Kings before

the Flood, from Berofus. Tab. 4. Gods and Demi~Gods who
are fuppofed to have reigned in Egypt. Tab. 5. Poft-diluvian'

Patriarchs of the Line of Japhet. Tab. 6. Poft-diluvian

Patriarchs of the Line of Ham. Tab. 7. Poft-diluvian Pa-

triarchs from Shem to Abraham. Tab. 8. Phoenician Genealogy

after the flood. Tab . 9 . The two lines as theyflandin Sanchonia-

the Tab. 10. Poft diluvian Patriarchs from Terah to Jacob.

Tab. i.i. The twelve Patriarchs of Ifrael, from Jacob's

flight to Haran, to the Exodus of Mofes. Tab. 12. Thefa-
mily of Seir the Horite. Tab. Ij. Patriarchs who fait CjIo-

nits.

,
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vies into Arabia. Tab. 14. Genealogy of Saul king of Ifrael.

Tab. 15. Kings of Syria and Damajcus. Tab. 16. The Ge-
nealogy of king David, from Judah to Rehoboam. Tab. 17.

Kings of Judah. Tab. 18. Kings of Ifrael. Tab. 19.

Judges of Ifrael. Tab. 20. The Genealogy of Jefus Chriit,

according to St. Luke. Tab. 21. According to St. Matthew.
Tab. 22. Chrift's kindred. Tab. 23. High Priefts from
Aaron to the Captivity. Tab. 24. High Priefts from the

Captivity to Judas Maccabeus. Tab. 25. High Priefts after

Herod got Ariftobulus drowned, till the City was rleftroyed

by Titus Vefpafian. Tab. 26. Afmonean, or Maccabean
Princes and Priefts. Tab. 27. Idumasan Kings of Jndzea.

Tab. 28. Kings of Aflyria, according to Eufebius and Syn-

cellus. Tab. 29. Kings of Afiyria, according to Scripture^

and according to Univerfal Hiftory. Tab. 30. Kings of

Babylon, according to Eufebius, and to Syncellus. Tab. 31.

Kings of Babylon, according to Ptolemy's Canon, and accord-

ing to Syncellus. Tab. 32. Six laft Kings of Babylon.

Tab. 33. Kings of Medes. Tab. 34. Kings of Medes, ac-

cording to Herodotus, and Diodorus Siculus, Eufebius and Syn-

cellus. Tab. 35. Kings of Perfia to Alexander the Great, ac-

cording to Mirkhond. Tab. 36. Kings of Perfia> according

to other Oriental writers.

We cannot purfue this throughout ; but the reader will,

from this fpecimen, perceive in what manner the work is di-

gefted. We fhould obferve, that the titles we have printed in

Italics, have nothing correfponding to them in Anderfon's

tables. The difference in the whole number of tables is in-

deed one hundred and feventy-fix, and the real difference is

much greater than the apparent, for of the 'tables in Ander-

fon's work, a great number are completely chronological.

Mr. Betham has therefore a prodigious number of genealogies,

for which we look in vain in the publication of his precurfor.

Such are many of the Oriental families, and thofe of remote

countries in general, which are either given here alone, or with

much more extent and exaftncfs. Such alfo are many of the

family genealogies of the nobility of Great Britain, who de-

duce their lines from fovereigns ; a very flattering and attrac-

tive part of the work to perions fo related. We are glad to

fee a production of fo very laborious as well as ufeful a kind,

encouraged by a confidcrable number of fubferibers ; and we
doubt not that, as the book ftiall become more known, the au-

thor will find it in demand,- by all who feek to ftock their li-

braries with books of general reference. A work of this

kind, though apparently barren and uninterefting to the cafual

infpedor, will often furnifh a key which could in no other

R 2 way
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way be obtained, for unlocking the obfcurities of hiftory, and

giving, in aclear and diftincT: view, that which narrative ufually

delivers with more or lefs of confufion.

Art. II. Philofophical Tranfaclionsfor 1 795. Part II.

(Concludedfrom our lajl, Page 136.)

XV. On welding cafl Steel. By Sir Thomas Frankland,

Bart, F. R. S. pp. 296 and 7.

CAST fteel, in a welding heat, fays Bifhop Watfon, Chem.
Efs. iv. 148, runs away under the hammer like fand. Sir

Thomas Frankland has difcovercd that, in order to unite it

perfectly with iron, it is only neceffary to apply it, in a lower

degree of heat : the caft fteel being in a white heat, while the

iron is in a welding heat. For this purpofe they muft, of

courfe, be heated feparately. He is uncertain whether the

Sheffield artifts may not alfo have difcovered this procefs, but

as he finds it unknown to other cutlers and fmiths, he here

publifhes it for the general benefit of fuch artificers.

XVI. The Binomial Theorem demonflrated by the Princi-

ples $f Multiplication. By the Reverend Abraham Robertfon,

A. M. of Chrijl Church, Oxford, F. R. S. In a Letter to the

Reverend Dr. Mafkelyne, F. R. S. and Ajlronmer Royal. Read
May 21, 1795. P. 298—322.

The Binomial Theorem, which was invented by Sir Ifaac

Newton, about the year 1665, was not communicated to the

world till many years after, and then appeared without a de-

monftration. The extenfive utility of this Theorem has in-

duced feveral eminent mathematicians, and particularly thofe

of late years, to give demonstrations of ir ; which, till now,
have been effected by one or other of the following methods.

By induction ; by the properties of the figurate numbers

;

by the method of increments ; by the method of fluxions ; or

by the refidual analyfis*. But, in the paper now before us,

Mr. Robertfon has produced a demonftration of this celebrated

* This was the invention of the late very able mathematician, Mr,

John LancUn*

Theorem,
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Theorem, by the principles of multiplication 5 which, as he
cbferves, is a more direct way to the eftablifhment of it.

This paper confifts of two principal parts 5 the firft con-

tains an inveftigation of the Theorem in the fimpleft cafe, or

when the index, * , is a whole number ; the fccond contains a

demonftration of it when the index, ~, is any fraction, which

is the moft general cafe : and here the co-efficients of the

terms in the feries are not affumed, but determined by the pre-

ceding inveftigation.

In examining this paper, we found a very ingenious fubftitu-

tion, by which the fubfequent operations are extended to more
terms, and yet are contained in lefs room, and are more clear

and di(tinct, than they could have been in the ufual notation.

We had the fatisfacYion alfo to obferve, not only that the

notation is neat and ingenious, but that the whole procefs

is conducted in a correct and mafterly manner.

XVII. Experiments and Obfervations to invefligaie the Na-
ture of a Kind of Steel manufactured at Bombay, and there culled

Wootz : with Remarks on the Properties and Compofition of the

different States of Iron. By George Pearfon, M. D. F. R. S.

P. 222—346.

Wootz is faid, by Dr. Scott of Bombay, in a letter to the

Prefident of the Royal Society, to be a kind of fteej, in high

efleem among the Indians. It admits of a harder temper

than any thing known in that part of India; is employed for

covering the part of gun-locks which is (truck by the flint
;

for cutting iron on a lathe, or (tones ; for chizzels, files, faws,

and wherever exceffive hardnefs is required. But, as it will

not bear any thing beyond a flight red heat; after which a

part of it feems to run, and the whole is loft, as if it confifted

of metals of different degrees of fufibility, it is inconvenient

to manage, and can only be joined with iron, by fcrews and

other mechanical aids. Dr. Pearfon having obtained fomc
fpecimens of this fubftance, in the form of round cakes, un-

dertook to inveftigate its properties, and gives, in this paper,

an exact: account ; 1. of its moft obvious properties, and its

fpecific gravity, compared with that of other kinds of fleel,

and iron : 2. of the effects produced upon it by fire, with re-

fpect to malleability, fufibility, induration, &c. 3. of the ef~

feci of fire united with oxygen gas, nitrous, and other acids ;

and, laftly, of the properties of its oxide or calx.

The refult of thefe experiments is, that Wootz is manifestly

a fpecies of iron : and Mr. Stodart, who forged a penknife of

it for the Prefident, was of opinion, that, notwithstanding the

difficulty
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difficulty and labour in forging, " it is fuperior, for many pur-

pofes, to any fteel ufed in this country. He thought it would

carry a finer, ftronger, and more durable point; and might,

therefore, be particularly valuable for lancets, and other chi-

rurgical inftruments." It appears that it is not malleable when
cold, nor eafily forged when ignited ; the ftate of ignition re-

quifite for that purpofe being confined within a very few degrees

of heat: that it may be tempered and diftempered, but this

alfo not within a confiderable range of heat ; that the degree

of heat at which it is forged, is lefs than that, at which it is
1

tempered, the former being red in the dark, the latter red in the

light: that it will receive a polifh equal to the fmeft fteel

:

that its fufion requires a higher degree of heat than that of

crude iron : that it is not eafily reduced into filings, even after

annealing ; is not fo brittle as raw iron or even fteel ; and on

folution in fulphuric acid and water, affords about the fame

quantity of carbone, and rather iefs of hydrogene gas than

fteel.

In order to afcertain the clafs of this metal, among the fpe-

,cies of ferrugineous fubftances, Dr. Pearfon enumerates the

fpecifical properties of all the kinds of iron now known, and

decides that Wootz approaches nearer to the ftate of fteel than

of either raw or forged iron ; and that, with regard to the

kind of fteel to which it is to be referred, it is not that variety

in which there is either an excefs or deficiency of carbone ; but

that it contains undoubtedly fome other ingredient, which he

conceives to be oxygen. This curious inveftigation is carried

on with great fkill and accuracy, and promifes to lead to fome

ufeful application of the fubftancein queftion in this- country.

XVIII. Defcription of a Forty-Feet reflecting Tclefcope.

By William Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. S. 19 Plates. P. 347—
409.

The defcription here given is full, perfpicuous, and illuf-

trated by forty-feven figures. From ?he introductory part of

the paper it appears, that Dr. Herfchel was indefatigable in

his attention to aftronomical inftruments before he was gene-

rally known in the literary world, as ardently engaged in the

purfuit ui fcience.

*« When I refidcd at Bath," he fays, " I haj long been acquainted

with the theory of optics and mechanics, and wanted only that expe-

rience which is fo neceiTary in the practical part of thefc feiences.

This 1 acquired, by degrees, at that place, where, in my leifure hours,

by way of amufement, I made for myfelf feveral z-feet, 5-feer, y-feet,

10-feet, and 20-feet Newtonian telefcopes.; befides others of theGre-

corian form, of 8 inches, 1 z inches, 1 8 inches, 2 kct, 3 kct, 5 feet,

» and
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and 10 feet focal length. My way of doing thefe inflruments, at

that time, when the direct method of giving the figure of any of the

conic fections to fpecula was ftill unknown to me, was, to have many
mirrors of each fort caft, and to fmifh them all as well as I could ;

then to felecl, by trial, the bell of them, which I preferved ; the reft

were put byp:o be repolifhed. In this manner I made not lefs than

two hundred 7-feet, one hundred and fifty 10-feet, and about eighty

20-feet mirrors ; not to mention thofe of the Gregorian form, or of

the conftrufdon of Dr. Smith's reflecting microfcope, of which 1 alfo

made a great number."

Such ftrenuous endeavours in the. fabrication of inftmments,

and a fimilar peifeverance in their application, juftly deferved

patronage, and, fortunately for the caufe of altronomy, it was
granted. Succefs had emboldened Dr. Herfchel to conceive

{till greater projects for difcovery, and " the Prefident of our

Royal Society," he fays, " who is always ready to promote

ufeful undertakings, had the goodnefs to lay my defign before

the king. His Majelty was gracioully pleafed to approve of

it, and, with his " ufual liberality, to fupport it with his royal

bounty. In confequence of this arrangement, I began to con-

ftruct the 40-feet telefcope, which is the fubjedi of this paper,

about the latter end of the year 1785."

After mentioning fome interruptions and accidents relating

to the conlhuction of the infrrument, he concludes the intro-

duction with the following fentence.

'« Augufl, the 28th, 1789. Having brought the telefcope to the

parallel of Saturn, I difcovered a fixth fatellite of that planet ; and
alfo faw the fpots upon Saturn, better than I had ever ken them be-

fore, fo that I may date the finifhing of the forty feet telefcope from
that time."

A moment's reflection will convince our intelligent readers

that any attempt, without figure?, to convey a clear idea of

Dr. Herfchel's inftrument and apparatus, defcribed in the paper

before us, mull end in difappointment. We, therefore, re-

fer them to the paper itfelf. From a review of Dr. H.'s dif-

coveries, and a confideration of other circumflances, we fear

that his forty-feet reflector does not anfvver the expectations

at firft entertained from it; but it would be extremely unfair,

on this account, to derogate either from the defign or execu-

tion, as throughout both, an uncommon degree of ingenuity

appears to have been exerted.

XIX. Ahjiracl of a Regijlcr of the Barometer, Thermometer,

and Rain, at Lyndon, in Rutland, 1794. By Thomas Bar-

ker, Rfq. Communicated by Thomas IP hite, Efq. F. R, S.

Read, June 18, 1795. P. 410—413.

The nature of Mr. Barker's annual regifter is well known
to thofe who have been accuftomed to perufe the Philofophical

Tranfa&ions
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Tranfaclions for feveral years part. As ufual, it confifls of

a table, containing the higheft, loweft, and mean height of

the barometer and thermometer for each month ; the latter

inftrutner.t being obferved both in the houfeand abroad. The
rain for each month is alfo regiftered ; and to the table ar«

added general remarks on the weather, and its influence on
veneration and agriculture. Mr. B. obferves, that in the

latter half of December " the froft began; it was a mixture

of fevere and moderate froft, falling and melting fnows, and

floods, with hard froft and breaks ; the beginning of a very

fevere winter, which Iafted long into the next year.'' Thefe
remarks recal to our minds the great political changes to which
the feveritv of the feafon fo much contributed, and which

affeel , to this moment, the tranquillity of all Europe.

XX. An Account of the Trigonometrical Survey carried on

In the Tears 1791, 1792, 1 793. and 1794, by Order of his

Grace the Duke of Richmond, late Majler- General of the Ord-
nance. By Lieut. Col. £dward Williams, andCapt. William
Mudge, of the Royal Artillery, and Mr. Ifaac Dalby. Com-
municated by the Duke of Richmond.,, F. R. S. Read, June 25,

1795. 4 Plates. P. 414—591.

In the introductory part of this very valuable paper, the fol-

lowing account of fome former exertions of the fame kind, in

our own country, is given.

*' A general furvey of the ifland of Great Britain, at the public

expence, was (as we learn from the LXXVth Vol. of the Philofo-

phical Tranfaclions) under the contemplation of government, as early

as the year 1763, the execution of which was to have been committed

to the late Major- General Roy, whofe public fituation and talents

well qualified him for fuch an undertaking. Various caufes procraf-

tinated this ewnt, till the year 1783, when the late M. Caffini de

Thury tranfmitted a memoir to the French ambaflador at London,
which paved the way to a beginning of this important work. Cal-

culated for the advancement of fcience, this memoir was prefented to

the king, ant readily met with the approbation of a monarch, fo

eminently dillir.guifhed, from the a?ra of his reign, for his liberal

patronage of the arts and fciences. By his majcity's command, the

memoir was put i; to the hands of Sir Jofeph Bank?, P. R. S. accom-
panied with fuch marks of royal munificence, as fpeedily obtained all

the valuable jnftruments and apparatus neceflary for carrying the defign

into immediate cxecutkn.''
'* General Roy, to whofe care the conduit of this important bufi-

;nef? was committed, lived to go through the feveral operations pointed

out in the memoir, the particulars of which have been detailed at

rr«atkngih in the Philofophical Tranfaclions, where they will remain

3 a teilimony
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a teftimony of his zeal and ability in conducing To arduous an under-
taking at an advanced period of life. The further profecution of
the furvey of the ifland, to which the operations hitherto performed
might be deemed only as fubfervient or introductory, feemed to ex-
pire with the General."
" The liberal afliftance which his Grace the Duke of Richmond

had on all occafions given to this undertaking; and particularly the
eflential fervices performed by Captain Fiddes and Lieutenant Bryce
of the corps of royal engineers, in the furvey and meafurement of the
bafe of verfification on Romney Marfh, are acknowledged by General
Roy in the ftrongeft terms. A confiderable time had elapfed fince

the General's deceafe, without any apparent intention of renewing
the bufinefs, when a cafual opportunity prefented itfelf to the Duke
of Richmond of purchafing a very fine inftrument, the workmanfhip
of Mr. Ramfden, of fimilar conftruttion to that which was ufed by
General Roy, but with fome improvements ; as alfo two new fteei

chains of one hundred feet each, made by the fame incomparable
artift. Circumftances thus occurring to promote the further execution
of a defign of fuch great utility, as well as honour, to the nation, his
grace, with his majefty's approbation, immediately gave directions to
prepare all the necefiary apparatus for the purpofe, which was ac-
cordingly provided in the moft ample mariner."

To enter into a minute account of the execution of the de-

fign, as defcribed in the paper before us, would exceed our
limits ; but, as we think it incumbent upon us to convey to

qur readers a general idea of the nature and extent of the

furvey, weprefent them with the titles of thefections into'which

the paper is divided. Section I.—An account of the meafure-
ment of a bafe on Hounflow Heath, with an hundred feet

fteel chain, in the fnmmer of the year 1791. Section II.

—

Containing particulars relative to the commencement of the

trigonometrical operation. An account of the improvements
in. the great Theodolite ; and a relation of the progrefs made
in the furvey in 1792, 1793, and 1794., together with the
angles taken in thofe years. Section 111.—Meafurement of
the bafe of verfification on Saliibury Plain, with an hundred
feet fteel chain, in the fummer of the year 1704. Section IV.

—

Calculation of the fides of the great triangles. Section V.

—

Of the directions of the meridians at Dunnofe and Beachy
Head ; and the length of a degree of a great circle, perpen-
dicular to the meridian, in latitude 50 41'. Section VI.—Of
the diftances of the ftations from the meridians of Greenwich,
Beachy Head, and Dunnofe ; and alfo from the perpendiculars

to thofe meridians. Section VII.—Containing the fecondary

triangles, in which two angles only have been obferved.

The firft feven interfered places are intended for the fmall

inftrument, on account of their commanding (ituations.

§e£tion VIII.—Containing the diftances of the objeds inter-

fedei
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fected in the courfe of the furvey, from the meridian of Green-
wich, Beachy Head, or Dunnofe ; and from the perpendicu-

lars to thofe meridians; with their bearings, at the feveral

ftation6, from the parallels to the meridians. AJfo the lati-

tudes and longitudes of thofe objects. Section IX.—Heights
of the ftations. Terreftrial refraction.

Each of thefe fections is fubdivided into articles, fo that the

\vhole prefents us with a difiinct and clear account of the in-

ftruments employed, experiments made in order to attain ac-

curacy in the meafurements,and calculations founded upon the

obfervations. Of the principal parts of the furvey, which have
been executed, we have the following fummary account in

the concluiion of the paper.

*« In this early ftage of the furvey, the firft object, in view has been
to determine the lunations of the principal points on the fea coaft,

and thofe objects which are near it. Having executed this refolution,

the refult will fufficiently explain its importance ; as it will be found,
that, by the interfe&ion of churches, or other edifices, the coaft is

laid down from Fairlight Head to Portland. Thus Bexhill church,
Pevenfey church, the ftation on Beachy Head, Brighthelmftone church,
Southwark church, New Shore-ham church, Goring church, Pegham
church, Selfea church, Selfea High Houfe, Cackham tower, and
the watch-houfe at the mouth of Chichefter harbour, mark the coaft

of Suflex. In like manner, it will be found, that the coalt of Hamp-
Ihire is laid down from the interferons of many remarkable objects,

of which the principal ones are South Hay ling church, Portfmouth
church, Calftiot caftle, Eaft Cowes fea-mark, St. Catherine's light-

houfe or fea-mark, Afhey Down fea-mark, the Needles light-houfe,

Hurft caftle light-houfe, with Chriftchurch Head, or, as it is more
frequently called, Hengiftbury Head. The coaft of Dorfetfhire, alfo,

has many places laid down : Poole church, Brankfea caflle, the Bar-
row on Swyne Head near St. Alban's Head, and Wyke church, near

Weymouth. Thofe are fome of the principal objeds which mark
the coaft, being very near it."

It gives us much pleafure to find that this furvey is to be con-
tinued, and that an account of its continuation is to be pub-
]ifhed in the Philofophical Tranfadtions. As far as it has

been hitherto carried on, we think it does honour to every one
concerned in its defign and execution ; and we truft that every

lover of rational enquiry will join us in hoping that fuch ex-
ertions of fcience may be liberally encouraged, and directed to

objects fo becoming the attention of a great commercial
nation.

The articles which we have noticed are followed by a lift

of prefents received by the Royal Society, from November,

1794, to June, 1795; with the names of the donors. As
ufual, an index concludes the volume.

2 Art.
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Art. III. Sermons deliver*! at the Sunday Evening Leclure,

for the Winter Seafon, at the Old Jewry. By Jofeph Faw-

.

cett. 2 Vols. 8vo. 866 pp. 12s. John ion. I795.

THE volumes now before us contain a collection of very in-

geniousand eloquent orations. Whether the ingenuity

be not fometimes carried to an exceffive degree of refinement,

and whether the oratory do not often degenerate into mere

rhetorical flourifh, our readers will be enabled to judge by the

fpecimens which we fhall place before them. We are far from

wifhing to exclude an oratorical ftyle, difcreetly u fed, from the

pulpit. Its office there is, to call the attention of the hearers to

the explanation of their duty ,and to invigorate their resolution

in the difcharge of it. It, therefore, addrelTes itfelf to their

hearts and confciences; but mere rhetoric concerns itfelf

chiefly with the fancy, and raifes only admiration.

Serm. I. On the Omnipotence of God, exhibits fpecimens

both of eloquence and of rhetoric. The following paflage is

finking and oratorical

:

** A devout man has an advantage over all who have cultivated no in-

tercourfe, who maintain no friendfhip, but with their fellow-creatures.

He can carry cheerfulnefs with him into all his folitudes. He has a

remedy for melancholy, whenever it is ready to ileal over him. The
departure of company is the return of religion ; and he takes leave of

man but to meet with God." P. 1 1.

If the preacher had left this juft and pious thought thus

im prefled upc our minds, he would have done well. But,

like a beater c gold, he hammers it out,, and expands it, till

its fubftancc is almoft loft by the repetition of the ftrokes :

" Let cruelty confine him in fome fubterranean cell, or immure
him in fome folitary tower ; let no kinfman, no friend, no human
creature, be allowed to vifit him ; let the implements of epiftolary

correfpondence be denied him ; let not the diftant murmur of fociety

be able to reach his gloomy recefs ; let him be forbidden to hear the

voice of his keeper ; let the hand that brings him his bread be invifi-

ble to him ; even in fuch a fepulchral imprifonment, even in this in-

terment of his heart, he would find folace in the fociety of that invifi-

ble vifitant, from whom no confinement is any feclufion ; and with

whom no contrivance of man can intercept the intercourfe of piety.

" Let the terripeft dam his vefiel on a rock ; let him efcape, accom-

panied by no other furvivor, to fome undifcovered country ; where

no human footftep has ever printed the ground j where no creature

that hath life is feen to move ; where the voice of neither beafl, nor

bird, is to be heard ; where all the echoes have flept from the begin-

ning of time i
even upon fuch a more, if fuch a fliore there were,

the
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the folitary wanderer might look up to heaven and fa}-, I have yet
<me affociate left ; if there be none other, there is one Inhabitant of
tiffs place; in this dead folitnde the Anther of all life is prefent ; I srra
fitll in the company of the moll amiable of all beings." P, iu
The following leflTon is judicious and ufeful

:

W An earthly governor, however patriotic in principle, and wife
in council, in how great a degree foever a father to his country, and
a difcerner of what it is that makes a country happy, rmift depend
upon the diligence and fidelity of his fervants for the proper execution
©f his commands. He cannot keep his eye upon every province of
the ftate. He cannot be prefent in every court of judicature. He
cannot be a vvitnefs of the manner in which the feveral fubordinats
officers of his kingdom difcharge their duty, through all the defend-
ing departments of power. Much injuftice may be pra&ifed, which
be knows nothing of; and innocence may fend forth many complaints
that never reach his ear. But He who fways the fceptre of heaven
and earth, fills heaven and earth with his prefence. He iflues the
command and fees it executed. He overlooks all the complicated
operations of his government. He diretfs what is to be done, and
©verfees it while it is doing. Whatever instrumentality or miniftrn-
tion he employs he alfo infpecls. Every thing is tranfacled under
his eye. No confufion can ever occur." P. 13. « A good man,
therefore, has rhe moil abundant reafon to rejoice in the care of Pro-
vidence, in every place. He cannot go where the fhield of heaven
fhaii not follow him. When mankind have loft him, God has hint
full in his eye." P. 14.

So far we are well inftru&ed ; but in what follows we do
cot acknowledge the true pathetic :

" Should the earth open and fwallow him up, God is prefent
in its deepeft and darken: caverns. Let him fink into the midft
ofthefeas; let " the floods compafs him about;" let " all their
billows and waves pafs over him ;" let " the depths clofe round
about him,

2
' and " the weeds be wrapped round his head;" God

(hall go with him down into the dread abyfs.

" Haft thou a valued friend, or relative, in fome diftant part of
the globe ? and doft thou figh fometimes to think, hew many mouti-
tsins rife, and bow many billows roll, between that friend and thee &
Let thy folicitude be relieved by the thought, that, in every region,
the fame almighty Providence reigns; and that no real harm can any
where happen to any honeft man." P. 1 e.

The awful ftiilnefs, with which the Betty obferves human
actions, is thus (Irikiogly contrafted with the open cxpreffion

of mans difpleafure or approbation :

" But men arc vifible obfervers and audible reprovers. - We read

indignation in their eyes ; Wc hear it in their voices ; wc fee it in their

manner. The divine fpe&ator is unfeen. He keeps perpetual filencc.

Whether we act well or ill, no exprefiion of divine approbation, or

difpleafure,
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4ifpleafure, is prefented to ouc fenfes. When cruelty tramples upoa
innocence, no thunders murmur ; no lightnings flafh ; no earthquakes

tock the angry ground. Or when an aft of generofity is performed,

which kindles all the rapture of gratitude, and all the enthufiafm of
applaufe, no celeftial glories encircle the head of him that did it;

there comes no voice from heaven to fay, it is well done." We (hduld,

however, refleft, that, although we can neither fee, nor hear the

divine difapprobation, when we do wrong, that it does as actually

<xift, at the moment in which we do it, as the indignation that frowns

upon the brow, that flames from the eye, of man; that a pure and
holy witnefs of what we do, is as truly prefent upon the fpot where
we acl, overlooking every motion both of our bodies and our minds.

as if we beheld a miraculous manifeftation of his prefence." P. i3.

At p. 28. We meet with a paflage, which the author, pro-
bably, conceived to abound with beauties ; as fond parents
fometimes judge concerning very nnfeemly children :

** But though the breathing ftone may continue to breathe, whea
he, whofe touches taught it to imitate animation, is breathlefs hira-

felf, the breathing animal cannot breathe a moment, without the

;
vivifying influence of him who firfc breathed into him the breath of

! Hfe. The moving machine, which man fets a going, may continu*

;

to go, when its maker is motionlefs forever. But the moving crea-

! ture that hath life, cannot move a moment, without the prefence and
!
operation of him who put it into motion at firft."

In other parts of this difcourfe, On God as our Creator, there

|
is much found and vigorous eloquence, particularly at p. 32, &c,

j
But what is faid of memory, at p. 41, and of human prej'ervers

\ of our life, at p. 42, is a little ,too rhetorical.

" How humble foever the ftone that tells where he lies, the
worthy and trie good, to whom his goodnefs and his worth
were known, fhall ilrike their penfive bofoms as they pafs ir,

and call their bread his burial place." P. 134. Dr. JohnfoH,
in his criticifm upon Pope's epitaphs, fays, " The thought ia
the laft line (of Gay's epitaph) that Gay is buried in the bo-
foms of the worthy and the^W (who are diftinguilhed only
to lengthen the line) is fo dark that few underftand it ; and fo
harm, when it is explained, that ftill fewer approve." But
Mr. Fawcett admires this thought fo much, that he produces
it again, at almoft the next page: ** Gratitude, at di (lance,

points to her heart, and tells him he fhall be there interred."

Surely, this is driving the thought a great deal too far. Wc
aflent to the opinion of the venerable critic ; and we think,
alfo, that in t\\efermon, the expredion of this thought is much
more uncouth than in the epitaph ; where, undoubtedly, it is

very obfeure. We have Irequently met with readers who had,

never undcrftood the reference of btrt to the buLm or' the
Ipaaker.

Though
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Though we do not approve of all the fentiments exprefTed

in Serm. VI. (particularly at p. 198, &c. where the aflifting

influence of the Holy Spirit feems to be ftudioutly overlooked)

yet we prefent to our readers the following extract, as com-
bining very happily a chfiftian charity in judging, with a juft

in fight into human character :

« V. Let us rejoice to believe, that there is more benevolence than

appears in the world. We muft not imagine that all the charity of
the human race is comprifed in the munificence that excites our ad-
miration. We mufc not eftiinate the number of the benevolent, by
counting the benefactors that pafs before us. There is much philan-

thropy among mankind, of which no mention is made by fame. There
is goodnefs that fits in the (hade, without being heard or feen ; that

hopes and fears, that weeps and withes, that rejoices and mourns, in

lilence and in fecrecy. there is Kindnefs, whofe glow is rich, but

whofe gifts are fcanty. The poor have many fathers that cannot

feed them, that muft content themfelves with a father's feelings,

without being able to put bread into their mouth ; the oppreft

have many more friends than helpers ; and the fighing of the

prifoner is pitied by thoufands that cannot throw open hit prifon doors.

Opulent and powerful benevolence is a confpicuous objecf ; it (lands

upon an hill ; it fparkles to the public eye; but you fee not the gene-

rous tear that falls in fecret
; you hear not the generous figh that af-

cends from him, who can only wiih to wipe the faces that are wet
around him ; you behold not the liberal heart, to whom fortune has

been niggard of her gifts ; indigent generofity is hidden from your
eyes, and only known to the heart that holds it. Let us give mankind
credit for 'the virtue which we cannot fee ; and confole ourfelves,

amidft the fcantinefs of vilible virtue, with the belief, that there is

more worth in the world than we are witncffes of." P. 206.

Every friend to real virtue and honour, will applaud fuch
well-timed remonftrances as the following :

" That the reftrictive virtues, though, in reality, branches of bene-
volence, and though virtues only as they (hoot out of that trunk, are,,

if at all to be admitted into the number, tame and poor-fpirited vir-

tues ; virtues of an inferior and bafer rank, without any thing that is

libera! and beautiful in them ; and, that thateafy and carelefs genero-
fity, which confiils with fenfuali-y and with (loth, and which, as of
courfe it is partial in its operation, is alfo compatible with injuilice

and with cruelty, includes all that is amiable and ornamental in the

character of man ; is a fentiment which, 1 am forry to fay, has lately

become very popular and fafhionable. It has been honoured with the
function of the politer circles ; it has received the repeated plaudit of
the theatre ; drefled by the pen of dramatic genius, it has worn a

charm in the public eye ; it has won its way into a thoufand hearts :

but, let me be allowed to fay, it is a fentiment dilhonourable to the

understanding that adopts it; ruinous to the interefts of virtue in

every bofom that entertains it ; and deftructive of the happinefs of
every fociety in which it prevails,

* The
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« f The fenfualift foothes his want of fobriety, by the boaft of focial

virtue. Alas, his claim is of the mod contracted nature to that virtue,

to which he is contented to have it confined. The connexion between

fenfwality and felfiihnefs, is of the clofeft kind. The intemperate pre-

tender to generous virtue, makes but a poor pretence to if. That
temperance, which he calls .a low and baftard virtue, is, when praclifed

from right views, and fprung from right principle, a virtue of high

birth, high fpirit, high title, and high office. She is the honourable

child of Charity, and illuftrjous coadjutor of Generality. That vo-

luptuoufnefs, to which he gives the fair name ot Innocence, or the

brilliant one of fprightlinefs and animation, is the vile and bafe-born

enemy of Benevolence ; at once the fordid offspring, and the fordid

nurfe of Self-love. That dedication of his days to the purfuit of

pleafure, which he maintains his right to make ; in which, he affcrts,

he preferves his innocence, as in it, he pretends, he contracts no focial

guilt ; implies, on the contrary, a comprehenfive and moft criminal

embezzlement of property, and time, and thought, and ardour, and
vigour, all of which were put into his hand by the Proprietor of all,

to be employed for the benefit of his creation.

** The rioter is a robber. The immoderate lover of pleafure is

the ungenerous enemy of mankind. The open-handed prodigal, that

fcatters around him his worldly fubftance, without caring where it

falls; and who boafls of the light and loofe compreflion with which
his property is held in his hand, is a niggard of the good he was made
to communicate. Even to that partial goodnefs, within which his

claim to charity is confined, his pretenfions are. imperfect. Of that

pecuniary generality upon which he plumes hi in felt, his coftly plea-

sures mult be conlidered as contracting his capacity ; while they lead

toadifhonourable inability, at length, of practicing pecuniary juftice.

And while he boafls of the ardour and fidelity of his friendfhips, that

intoxication, of the criminality of which he ridicules the idea, per-

petually expofes him to the danger of offering, in the moment of mad-
nefs, an affront to that friendfhip which he worihips,nbt to be forgiven

by that honour which heworfhips too, that may Itain him with blood

from the bofom of his friend, and banilh peace forever from his own.
«' This imperfection of his claim to the character of philanthropic,

the fenfualift is able to perceive, if he thought proper to open his eye

upon the fubjett. He muft know, if he chofe to know, or rather he

does know, but he pufhes the truth away, as often as it prefents itfelf,

and choofes to forget, that his goodnefs is not healthy and hearty good-

nefs; that it is a maimed and fickly charity ; an infirm philanthropy,

that ferves fociety, as an individual is ferved by a lame and decrepid

domeftic; a benevolence, whole crawl of obedience to the com

of fociety can only comply with a few of its calls ; and is an object

of pity, not of fatisfaclion, to every wife and virtuous member of it;

and to the almighty Mailer of that world, unto which we were all

fent into it to minifter," P. 293.

We fear that the following character. is not uncommon in

the world

:

*« Hark,
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*' Hark, how loudly, and how eloquently, that man complains of op-
preflion in the rulers of his country ! With all the vehemence of po-
litical enthufiafm, he harangues upon the holinefs of liberty, and th«

facrilege of them that dare to invade it. Follow him to his own
houfe. Behold him acting the tyrant there ; fetting his foot upon the
neck of his family ; caufing the domeftic circle to " fear and tremble
before him ;" pufhing paternal authority into opprefiion ; invading
the filial rights ; exacting a flavifh fubmiffion to his will.?' P. 308.

Sermon X. is, in fad:, an eloquent declamation againft re-

ligious exercifes ; for which fort of eloquence there feems to

be no great occafion in the prefent age. It would be juft as

feafonable to preach againft a flavifh fubmiffion to human go-

vernments ; or to employ the mod vehement diffuafives from
«• an extravagant and vulgar veneration for earthly dignities

and diftinctions." And this is actually done, in Sermon XV*
vol. ii. p. 105. But, does the fpirit of the prefent times call

loudly for admonitions of fuch a tendency, and for ranting like

this ?

k* Honeft man, in the ear of Wifdcm, is a grander name, is t

more high-founding title than peer of the realm, or than prince of the

blood. According to the eternal rules of cclejiial ceremony andprecedence,

in thefublime and immortal heraldry of nature and of heaven, Virtue

takes place of all things. It is the nobility of angels ! It is the ma-
jelly of God!" Vol. ii. p. no*

The fentiment is true, but not neceflary at this day ; and

the expreffion is as bombaftical as a French ltate-paper. One
of the firft duties of preachers, and moralifts of every kind, is

finely to adapt their inftructions to the peculiar exigencies of

the times in which they live. '

He mult be a hardy difputant, who will conteft the truth of

this affertion : " Whether his future years be few or many, thi

expiration of every one lefj'ens the number of thofe that are left,**

P. 405. Among the minor blemifhes, chiefly thofe of turgi-

dity and affectation, which we have noticed in thefe volumes*

are the following :
'* This mod melancholy of all defertions,

&c. [of understanding] befalls him with a fufficient frequency

to frown upon intellectual pride." P. 47.

—

u It is an image of

mifery that might drain the eye of pity of every drop, and dry

up the fountain of her tears." P. 115.

—

li Has ftiffened the

fpectators into ftatutes of companion." P. 120.—" This mor-

tality of remembrance, which finks the fpirit of a man even

lower than his grave.'* P. 130.— " Affectionate memory's

mental land of fair andcherifhed fhades." P. 239.—" When
man came firft from the hand of his Creator, his bofom was

fair afi the face of nature around him, and honeft as the light

that jhone upon him" P. 277.

—

u The volume that cojrtains
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the veracity of heaven." Vol. ii. p. 281.— ** Throw the cha.n

of mortality upon the arm of brave revenge." P. 330.—«* An
arrow in his heart, continually throbbing anil burning there."

P. 376.—" It is enough to agitate a Itatue" ! P. 407.
Upon the whole, thefe fermons are better adapted to the pul-

pit than to the prefs. They abound with very lively images,

drawn from the various appearances of nature, and from the

works of art. A hearer could fcarcely avoid being charmed
,

by them into the profoundeft attention, urilefs he poflefled a

much cooler judgment thanufually fails to the lot of men. Btit

in reading, and efpecially in reading books of morality, beau-

ties of this fort are apt to pali upon the mind. We require

to be more fedately inftrueled. We mutt have calm and folid

argument, as well as animated exhortation : and, in addreiTes

from a Chriiiian pulpit* we may properly require alfo a little

more of Chriftian doctrine than is to be found in thefe volumes.

The fentiments are often very ftriking and beautiful, but they

are fometimes unfortunately managed. Even where they are,

in the fi;fteffufion of them, very admirable, they are frequent-

ly fo much expanded afterwards, as to I'ofe, in a great degree,

their force and effect upon the mind of a difpaflionate reader.

With regard to the ftyle, it is a torrent of eloquence. Every
page, and almoit every paragraph, exhibits attempts at brilliant

oratory. Into what faults the preacher is hurried, by his efforts

of this kind, our readers muff have perceived, by paffages jn
all the extracts which we have piaced before them, as well as

by the particular inifances we have cited. Viewing, however,

thefe defects with a reafonable indulgence, it is fair to fay, that

a fervent fpirit of piety and charity pervades thefe volumes
;

and that the preacher would undoubtedly be an orator of high

di (Unction, if he were lefs of a rhetorician.

Art. IV. Lodoik ; ou, Lemons de Morale, pour VInftruStibn et

YAmufcmcnt de la jeuneffe. En Six Volumes.

Lodowick ; or, Leffhns of Morality for the Amufement and In-

jlrnclion of Youth, in Six Volumes. l2mo. 15s. Bell,

Oxford-ftreet. 1795.

THEPvE are no writings in which greater delicacy and pred-

ion are required, than thofe that are formed for the

inftruction of youth. Amidft all the theories of the human
S mind j

BRIT. CFIT. VOL. VIII. SEPT, I796.
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mind, the importance of guiding and (applying its firfl: en^

quiries, has been almoft equally and universally acknowledged.

The mode of accomplishing this neceffary tafk, and advancing

the moral and intellectual faculties of the child, to the greateft

attainable excellence, has been the queftion upon which the

grc-ateft diverfity of opinion has fubfifted.

Without entering upon the difcuflion of the refpcclive fyf-

tem., which genius and experience (in this particular too little

agreed) havefuggefted for informing the tender mind, we may
yet be allowed to fuggeft, that the obfervation of nature, and

a difcreet attention to thofe phenomena, which mark the

real ftruclure and biafs of the mind, will generally infure the

beft hopes of virtuous and rational improvement. To fuch a

principle the work before us appears to pofiefs a clofe relation ;

and though we cannot profefs to have been firikingly interefted

by the outline or procefs of the fable, confidered as an hiftory,

we are yet ready to acknowledge the purity of its fentiments,

and the uniform excellence and value of its moral. To each

volume (except the laft) is prefixed an Eflay upon the different

Stages oi Education ; and in thefe obfervations we have found

condenfed a more than ordinary portion of judgment and

good fenfe. Both thefe, and the Hiftory, are written in French

and Englifh : the French occupying the former; the Eng-
lilh the latter part of each volume. The ftvie, in each lan-

guage, is clear, and poffefles that purity and eafe which are ef-

fential to works of this description. As we have mentioned

the Remarks on Education as defcrving praife, we fhall lay

before our readers fomeextra&s from thefe, making our felec-

tion from the Englifh- veifion/that the public may more uni-

verfally judge of its merits ; though the French appears to be

the original. The firft propofition which the author makes,

is that which distributes the life of many (previous to maturity)

into threeepochs ; in the firft of which fit is faid) he is pafiivc-

ly fenlible ; in the fecond actively fenfible ; in the third rea-

fonable and intelligent.

" Hence, then, education is divided into three parts, conformable

to the threeepochs I have jutl mentioned.
" The firft takes man at the moment he enters life, and conduces,

or rather fimply bears him, as a being paflively fenfible, to the period

when his feasibility becomes active, and he enters on a new order of
tilings, and muft be directed by a different courfe.

" This fecond part guides and conduces him in the road of active

fenfibility, till the period when man, together with feeling, acquires

aifo reafon and reflection.

'* The third part is applicable to that moft interefting epoch, when
an upright, ingenuous mind, enlightened by unprejudiced reafon, and

directed in its movements by the lcntiments of a pure heart, forms

that
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that happy accord which renders man peculiarly engaging ; making
him at once virtuous without' fevcrity ; benevolent without weakness

;

rigid only to hi/nfelf, indulgent towards others ; fympathizing in niif-

fortune with the miferable, and mingling hi'S tears with his counie!,

and his efforts of fortitude to fupport the ionl of the wretched.
" In the firft epoch, it is the abfolute will of the inftruclor thst

ought alone to direft, and the only ikill requifite in the firft part of
education, is comprehended in thefe two words—" Obtain Obedi-
ence,"—not by infinuation, promifei &c. but by .the power cf afcen-

dancy and fuperiority, which, when gained, will eftablifii the founda-

tion of a good and folid education.
" In the fecond epoch, events and contingent circumfiances fhould

guide the judgment of the governor, directing all for the advantage

of his pupil, but carefully concealing his particular defigns, fo that

only the power of neceffity may be felt and perceived.

" At the third epoch, the preceptor mult draw forth the fortified

reafon, and enlightened experience, which his inflrucVion has inftilled

into his pupil ; for it will then be in vain for him to attempt making
his wifdom become that of his fcholar : iince all that the latter does

not conceive or approve of in his counfel, will at lealt be ufelefs, if not

prejudicial." Vol. i. P. 74.

In treating, (vol. ii.) on the firfi: part of education, the au-

thor delivers Came remarks, in which it is difficult to decide

whether mo ft to commend the good fenfe by which they arc

dictated, or the elegant terms in which'they are expreiTed.

" I have faid that the whole fcience of this firfr period is comprifed
in thefe few words, fo " fecure obedience ;" but I was far from mean-
ing that we had accomplifhed our talk* when we had made our child

the Have of our caprice.

" The true manner of rendering the character pliable, and of train-

ing it to true obedience, may be compared to the fcience of a gar-
dener, who prepares "and turns over the foil that is to receive the feed.

Thus ftirred and broken, it oppofes lefs refinance to the expansion
of the good germs ; while the ill weeds are more readily eradicated,

which, if the gardener imprudently fuffers them to grow, will foon
abforb the falts of the earth, and condemn the good feed to fterility.

But beware of refembling thofe rafh huihandmen, who, by the force

of perpetual agitation, at length reduce the foil to a duft unfit for

vegetation, which the winds difperfe at their plea fu re.

" It is certain that the wants of a child are beyond its powers, and
we are called upon to fuccour it, and to fupply it with ail it Hands in

need of; but it is very efiential that we confine ourfelves merely to

what is really ufeful, and grant nothing to its caprices. I need not
here appeal to the experience of the world, how frequently exiftence

is given to thefe fancies in children, by creating, almoft in the firft

moments of their being, a multitude of wants which are not in nature.

It is often the entire occupation of many perfons to feek amufement
for the child, and to invent new plays, whilft the infect, fluttering

before if, ought for fome time to fuffice for its entertainment. Thus
? % it
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1$% Letters ofa Hindoo Rajah.

in the German language, a kind of philosophical romance,

entitled Mammuth*, or human Nature difplayed on a grand

Scale, in a Tour with the Tinkers into the central Parts of

Africa ; where the travellers meet with the remains of tribe?,

animals, &c. on a gigantic fcale of ftature and duration ; and
the remains of arts and fciences known to certain ancients,

wifer than us, but now loft: in the gulf of time. It appeared,

on reading a critical preface, that this production was a trans-

lation from the Eaglifh language : though in England the book
is difficult to be found, and fcarcely to be heard of. The ma-
chinery and humour which, it would feem, appeared too ex-

travagant to Eiiglilhmen, was acceptable to the Germans.
From thefe obfervations we may perceive the found judge-

ment of thofe writers, who confine the machinery by which,

they endeavour to excite attention and awaken imagination,

as nearly as poffible, within the bounds of probability. Such

a writer is Eliza Hamilton. We know that about ten or

twelve years ago Hindoo Rajahs have been in England. From
the connection between India and Britain, iris extremely natural

that a friend of a Rajah (h/iu^d write to him from England ;

that the prince, whofe curiofity is ftrongly excited by the cor-

refpondence, fhould himfelf pay a vifit to this imperial

country, and, in his turn, fend an account of what appears

moll remarkable in' this, to his Friends he had left behind him,

jn his own country. Such is the ingenious and natural plan

(the more ingenious for being fo natural) of this writer ; who,
as appears not only from the letters, but from her preliminary

diilertation, has acquired a very intimate acquaintance with

the hiftnry, religion, and manners of the Hindoos, and is

alfo a fenfible and very extenfive obferver of the opinions,

manners, and cuftoms of our iflahd. The following extracts

will ferve as Specimens of this ingenious and amufing work of

imagination.

5' THE AGE OF REASON.

" The age of reafon is thought, by Mr. Vapour, to be very near

at hand. Nothing, he fays, is fo eafy, as to bring it about imme-
diately. It is only to perfuade the people in power to refign its ex-

ercife ; the rich to part with their property ; and, with one confent,

fo aboiifh all laws, and put an end to all government : " Then," fays

this credulous philofcpher, " (hall we fee the perfection of virtue!"

Not fuch virtue, it is true, as has heretofore pafTed current in the

world. Benevolence will not then be heard of; gratitude will then,

be considered as a crime, and punifhed with the contempt it fo de-

ferves. Filial affection would, no doubt, be treated as a crime of

* The name given to the unknown animal, whofe enormous bones

Have been found in America and Siberia.

3 ,

a (till
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a full ckoper dye, but that, to prevent the poffibility of fuch a breach

of virtue, no man in the age of reafon fhall be able to guefs who his

father is ; nor any woman to fay to her hufbatid, behold your foil. .

Chaftity lhall then be confidered as a weaknefs, and the virtue of a

female eitimated according as fhe has had fufficient energy to break its

mean reftraints. " To what fublime heights," exclaims this fapient

philofopher, " may we not expert that virtue will then be feen to

foar 1 By deftroying the domestic affe&ions, what an addition will

be made to human happinefs! And when man is no longer corrupted

by the tender endearing ties of brother, filler, wife, and child, how
greatly will his difpofitions be meliorated! The fear of punilhment

too, that ignoble bondage, which, at prefent, retrains the energies

of fo many great men, will no longer damp the noble ardour of the

daring robber, or the midnight thief. Nor will any man then be

degraded by working for another. The divine energies of the foul

will not then be ftiflcd by labouring for fupport. What is neceffary

every individual may, without difficulty, do for himfelf. Everyman
fnall then till his own firld, and cultivate his own garden."

—

" And
pray how are the ladies to be clothed in the age of reafon ? afked Mifs
Ardent. " Any lady," replied the philofopher, " who choofes to

wear clothes, which, in this cold climate, may by fome be confidered

as a matter of necefiity, muft herfrlf pluck the wool from the back of

the fheep, and fpin it on a diftafF, of her own making." " But fhe

cannot weave it," rejoined Mifs Ardent, " without a loom ; a loom
cannot well be made without iron tools, and iron tools can have no
exiftence without the aggregated labours of many individuals."

" True," returned Mr. Vapour, " and it is, therefore, probable,

that in the glorious a?ra I fpeak of, men will again have recourfe to

the fkins of beads for coverings; and thefe will be procured according

to the ftrength and capacity of the individuals. A fummet's drefs may
be made of the fkins of mice, and fuch animals ; while thofe of fheep,

hares, horfes, and dogs, &c. may be worn in winter. Such things

may, for a time, take place. Bur, as the human mind advances to

that perfection, at which, when deprived of religion, laws, and go-

vernment, it is deftined to arrive, men will, no doubt, poffefs fuffi-

cient energy to refill the effefts of cold ; and to exift, not only without

clothing, but without food alfo. When reafon is thus far advanced,

an effort of the mind will be fufficient to prevent the approach of
difeafe, and Itop the progrefs of decay. People will not then be

fo foolifn as to die." " I can believe, that in the age of reafon,

women will not be troubled with the vapours,'
5

replied Mifs Ardent,
" but, that they fhould be able to live without food and clothing,

is another affair." " Women!" repeated Mr. Vapour, with a con-

temptuous fmile, " we fhall not then be troubled with—women. In
the age of reafon, the world fhall contain only a race of men !

!

'* Nothing could be more repugnant to the opinions of Mifs Ardent
than this aflertion. This worthy daughter of Serrfwatti is firmly

perfuaded that, in the age of reafon, a very different doctrine will ba
eftablifhcd. It is her opinion, that the perfection of the female undex-

flandingwill then be univerfally acknowledged. She pants fur the

blefied period, when the eyes of men ihal! no longer be attracted by
the
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the charms of youth and beauty ; when mind, and mind alone, (hall

be thought worthy the attention of a philofopher."

REFLECTIONS ON THE GOVERNOR'S NOTCH [bALLj.
The Scene Calcutta.

" Shall ignorance be for ever leading me into error ? and (hall

experience never be able to defend me againft the dangers of mifcon-
ception and rniftake r 1 this morning accompanied Captain Grey into

the country, in an open vehicle called a buggy, drawn by one horfe,

which he himfelf drove. It was the firit opportunity we had for con-

verfation, fince the governor's notch ; and he was anxious to know my
opinion of it. ** What do you think of the ladies?" cried he;
*,' did you not think fome of them very beautiful ?'' 1 anfwered, " that

as to beauty, J muft cenftfs, 1 thought the ladies had but a ilender

fhare in every refpeft, bloom only excepted, compared to that which
adorned the dancing girls; they, indeed, were beautiful!" " 'Tis

them I mean," returned he, " you do not think I could expeft you
to admire the old painted witches to whom I introduced you ?" •« I

could never have thought of giving the appellation of ladies to

dancing girls !" returned I gravely. " Dancing giris !" repeated he,

buriling into a fit of laughter, " why, the ladies whom you faw dance

were, many of them, married ladies of rank and diirinction ; the

lovely Mrs. ***, and her Mill more lovely filler, were of the number."
" Is it poffible," cried I, " that men of rank can bafely contaminate

their honour, by fullering their wives and daughters to floop to the

degrading employment of dancers to theG. G- i" "Why," re-

turned Grey, almoft fuffocated with laughter, " do you imagine they

dance to pltafe him ?" " Whom mould you all dance to pleafe, but

him r" rejoined I, peevifhly, a little piqued by the excefs of his

mirth. " Forgive me, dear Zuarmilla," returned my companion,
" Iconfefs nothing could be more natural than your miltake : I cer-

tainly ought to have informed you, that dancing is a favourite amufe-

rnent in Europe : it forms part of the education of both fexec, and,

to dance gracefully, is an accomplifhment on which women are taught

to fet a very high value; nor is ~ it without reafon that it is thus

tileemed, for nothing fets off the charms of a ii.ie woman to greater

advantage. Did you not remark the young lady in the blue and fil-

ver ?" continued he ;
" the elegance of her figure, the gracefulnefs of

all her motions, the animation that fparkled in her eye, and the fenti-

biliry that glowed in her countenance. Never did -" but here a

fudden (top was put to the harangue: in the vehemence of his de-

scription, my friend had neglefted the management of the reins ; the

wheels of the carriage were intercepted by the ftump of a decayed

tree, and the horfe, impatient pf interruption, begun to fret and rear,

till the love-pierced charioteer, applying his whip to the unfortunate

animal, forced him to make a Hidden fpring, which at once extricated

him from confinement, and broke the carriage to pieces We were
both thrown :o a confideiable diitance, and though neither of us re-

ceived any material injurs', we were fufficiently bruifed to make us

remember the lady in the blue and Giver for fome days to come."

Mifc
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Mifs Hamilton has illuflrated her work not only by aglof-

fary of Oriental words, but, for the convenience of the rea-

der, by note^s explanatory of them, when they occur, at the

foot o ! thepage. It is but jufiice to fay that, tor found obser-

vation, rich imagination, and delicacy of tafte and humour,
this work is not inferior to the Perfian Letters, or any thing

that we have had of the fame kind for many years.

ART. VI. Sketch of
t
Democracy. By Robert Bijfet, L.L.D.

8vo. 352 pp. 6s. Mathews. 1796.

rpHERE is nothing which more forcibly ftrikes an attentive
*- and acute reader of ancient hiftory, than the private mi-
fery and public misfortune which arife from democratic go-
vernment. While the hafty and fuperficial are caught by the
popular harangues and declamations imerfperfed in thofe va-
luable documents, and thus become hifrorical democrats, the
more profound reader looks at once to the natural and inevi-

table confluences of the events which he fees there recorded ;

and abhors a Hate of fociety in which the comfort of private

life is interrupted by fcycophants and informers ; in which the
mean trample upon the wife and enlightened, and innocence
affords no fecuiity againfi calumny ; where, in public, emi-
nent fervices are fure to be repaid by eminent ingratitude,

and an unjuft furmife is always fufficient to cancel the obliga-
tion of a life of benefits. The idle mob of Athens, though,
perhaps, (he moll fagacious mob that the world has ever pro-
duced, deciding quefti'ons of which it had not the fiio-hteft

eompreheufion, and clamouring for amuftments which'were
to exhauft the refources of the ftate ; or the more ferocious
mob of Rome, bawling for a divifion of lands to which they
had not the fmalleff. claim in jultice, almoft equally excite the
difguft and horror of the true philofopher. All power with-
out a check is defpotifm ; and of all defpotifm none is fo
barbarous and hopelefs as (hat of the populace. It is a ty-
ranny, without a poflibility that the tyrant fhould ever be good
or enlightened j and will, therefore, be detefted utterly by all

who feel the genuine love of liberty. That the French, na-
turally prone to extremes, fhould run headlong from a blind
and flavilh attachment to a grand vwiarque, to a puerile and
nonfenfical abhorrence of the very name of king, is nothing-
more than might be rationally ex peeled ; but that an Englifh-
man, the dignity of vvhofe mind is ever avcris to infults, whe-

ther
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ther from minifters or coblers, fhotild, even in a Tingle in-
ftance, be bafe enough to crouch to the lowed dalles of fa-
ddy ;

and vvilh to fee himfelf and his country enflaved to the
clamours of undiftinguifhing mobs, is what it is not eafy to
bel eve. We do not, in fad, believe that many fuch are to
be found, except among thole whom a paltry and, perhaps,
miftaken notion of felf-inter'eft has feduced from all that is

virtuous and noble; who think that they mould rife amom*
democrats, to an affluence or an authority which they neither
can attain, nor ought to have in regular government, A few
that are deluded by thefe may, perhaps, aifo wilh for a de-
mocracy

; the red, who feem to do it', furely mult only ad a
part. For, as the author now before us fays, moft wifely, " an
ambitious man of abilities, who wifhes to exalt himfelf by
Subverting the confljhutiop of his country, will rather court
the populace, who cannot judge of his views, than noblemen
and gentlemen who can. He makes thofe his tools whom he
can moft eafily delude." P. 168. And, again, as a meft ex-
cellent warning to the lower orders themfelvts, " Thofe of
the populace, who are gratified and flattered by the courtmip
and attention of great men, may be allured that the great
men who cajole them, coniider them not as aifociates, but as
tools." P. 207.

The good fenfe and political experie-nce of this country has
very widely fpread thefe found opinions; and, to remove all

doubt that might remain, the prefent momentous period of
political convulfion has produced abundance of works, of more
or lefs extent, in which they have been ably elucidated. Mr.
Pye and others*, who tranilated and commented upon Xeno-
phon's trad on the Athenian Government, did very wifely in
fhowing it to be the decided opinion of the fagacious and ex-
perienced philofopher, that a democracy of necellity encourages
wickednefs and depreffes virtue. The prefent author takes a
more laborious, but more perfed method of fupporting the truth

which Xenophon declared, by appealing to hiiiory ; and proving
that, in fad, it ever has been fuch as the fage molt wifely pro-
nounced its tendencies to be, corrupt, tyrannical, and foolilh.

The perfon by whom this ufeful talk has been undertaken, is

not a trivial writer. Already has he given abundant proof of
fagacity and talents, in the lives of Addifon and other writers

in the Spedator, prefixed to an edition of that work t. It is

with pleafure that we fee fuch an author fo employed; and,
with additional fatisfadion do we pronounce, that the prefent

* Brit. Crit. Vol. iii. p. 215. + Brit. Crit. Vol. vi. p. 289.

effort
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effort fully anfwers the expectation which the former had

occasioned. In a clear and mafterly manner, D r
. Biifct de-

livers chiefly the hiitory of the two great democracies of

Athens and Rome, thofe principal fources from which the

popular declaimers of France and other countries draw all their

ftrongeft arguments in favour of that mode of government,

He mows raoft clearly, from irrefragable facts, ttr.it the beft

exertions of thofe people arofe, for the molt part, from a tem-

porary defertion of democratical principles, in giving a kind of

fovereignly to fome great man ; and that the acts of demo-
cracy, as fuch, were ufually capricious unjuft, and deftruc-

tive. The author certainly deferves commendation for giving

his work to the public in its prefent extent. As far as it goes,

it is complete, with refpect to the two [fates above-mentioned,

and being of fo ufefui a kind, ought not to be with-held a

moment, at a juncture like the prefent. At the fame time,

he ought by no means to conlider his talk as finifhed. To
democracy, as it has once fubiiited in England, he has given

only a tingle chapter, whereas, even the fketch of its enormi-
ties might furnifh no fmall proportion of a volume ; and, to

other democratical governments of modern times, he pays no,

attention, except in a kind of promife, which we heartily

hope to fee fulfilled, that u they may poflibly be the fubject

of future confideration." The one part and the other may
certainly fupp'y a book of equal fize with the prefent ; and,

to the talk of forming it, we hope the author will apply him-
felf without delay.

The introduction to this volume is employed in a very able

argument to prove the neceffity of applying to experience in

all matters of human fcience, and in politics no lefs than
others. In this part we find a very important fentence on the

pernicious tendency ot fuch works as iilise from the Cock anji

Swine in Newgate-lireet.

" The vulgar declamation, the grofs inveftive, the farrago of
cenfure, which the man of tafte defpifes for the poornefs of the com-
petition, and loaths tor the coarfehefs of the fentiment, coneeprion,
and language ; the gentleman difrlains, for the inehgance of die man-
ner and the fcurnlity of the abufe ; the philofopher fmiles at, for the
impudence of the aflertion and the wcaknefs ot the argument, is the
molt hktl) to procure converts, among the uninformed multitude.
The demagogue v. ho catches their temporary notions, who fills their

minds with imaginary grievances, who flatters their vanity with ideas

of their import -nee, who calls them from induftry, ufefui labour,
and contentment, to idlenefs and difcontent, is the molt pernicious
to the fociety in general, and to thofe, molt of all, whom he pro-
files to ferve," F„ xxi.

The
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The firfl chapter treats on the democratic principle of l( (he

general will," and very completely refutes the motion of any
elfential right in it to command obedience. Things which
have frequently been faid, may obtain great light by the clear-

nefs of the manner in which they are delivered, and the mode
in which the thoughts are connected. Thofe advantages ap-

pear to be fully united in the pafiage which we ihall now cite.

*' The end of government is the general good; all conftitutions

ought to be permanent means for the attainment and fecurity of that

good. If men generally purfued what was moft conducive to their

bappinefs, certainly thofe governments which admitted moft fully of
the operation of the general will, would be the beft. Men do not

generally will that which is beft for themfelves, therefore it is not

generally expedient for them, that their will mould operate. Want
<>i education to give them habits of juft thinking and reafoning, want
ot knowledge concerning public affairs and the nature of exifting

caufes, want of refolution to forego prefent temporary enjoyment,

for future permanent advantage, and various other difqualifications,

intellectual and moral, under which the common people muft labour,

render it totally inexpedient, that the general will mould be the rule

of government.
" Experience teaches us, that the wills of men moft frequently be-

come worfe, from having the power of complete gratification. Thofe
who have uniformly the power of doing as they pleafe, more frequently

pleafe to do ill than to do good. The capricioufnefs of their defires

increafes with their power. Like fpoilt children, they become trou-

bjefome to all thofe who are within the fphere of their action, and
eventually hurtful to themfelves. Claries of men, as well as indivi-

duals, when their will uniformly operates without reftraint, become
capricious and ceftructive to others and to themfelves. As the wills

of individuals require the oppofing wills of other individuals to check

and correct their caprice and extravagance, fo do thofe of clalTes. In

political eftablifhments, as well as in private companies and focieiies,

the felfjlh palMons of fome, reftrain the felfifh paflions of others ; a

reciprocal check becomes a general corrective and convenience. On
this account, the wifeft men have always been friendly to a govern-

ment of check, in oppohtion to the uncontrouled dominion of any

individual, fet of individuals, or the people at large/' P. 4.

As a more confiderable and connected fpecimen of the abi-

lity with which this work is executed, we (hall give the au-

thor's hiftory of Alcibiades complete.

*' About this time began to fiourifh, a man whofe motley hiftory is

an excellent illuftration of the operations of popular fway.

<" Alcibiades wa? endowed with almoft all thofe perfections which

render a man great, and deficient in almoft all thofe qualities which

render a man t^ood. His underftanding was vigorous, profound, and

rapidly quick in its efforts. He perceived, at a glance, the nature of

an object', however complicated; the means lor attaining it, the cir-

cumtlances
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Cum Sartces that might interfere with the application of tbcfe mean?,
and the moft efficacious way of furmounting obftacles. I*i his youth,

he had that knowledge both cf particular facts, and of general princi-

ples, which is ufually, even in able men, the acquirement of n ature

age. Thus he at once poffeffed the fervor of genius, and the compre-
henfive coolnefs of experienced wifdom. When a boy, he had been
unfortunate in his tutors, who flattered his vanity, and promote

love of pleafure. Socrates attempted his intellectual and moral edu-
cation. In the former he fucceeded, by giving him every jult tl

which an extraordinary mind could contain.' In the fecond he was
unfuccefsful, as he could not form him to virtuous fentiments and ha-

bits. Alcibiades was intemperate, even to profligacy, the flaveo* va-

nity and of ambition, regarding his country a.'d the world in general,

merely as made for the gratification of his love of pleafure, of power,
and, above all, of fpiendorand admiration.

" Alcibiades was eager to engage the Athenians in projects, which
might difplay the wonderful extent and force of his abilities. As he
was fhewy, as well as really able ; as he had every grace of counte-

nance and figure, as well as talent of the underftanding; as he was
eloquent as well as wife j as he could r.dapt his manners and conven-
tion to every description of people : as he could join the mob in their

buffoonery, as well as Socrates in the theory of his founded philofo-

phy, he was a very diftinguifhed favourite. It was therefore not diffi-

cult for him to prevail on the people to give him the opportunity he
wifhed of fignalizmg himfelf. The Athenians, in Pcn'c'ies's time,

had formed an idea of conquering Sicily, Italy, and Africa. Pericles

prevented thofe extravagant fancies from ripening into any fixed de-

iign ; a regular plan for the fubjugation of Sicily was referved for

Alcibiades. He faw that the conqueft of that ifland would be an ex-

ploit, which would at once gratify his vanity and his ambition. He
faw that though difficult, it would not be impracticable to the Athe-
nian power, headed by his abilities, and directed by his military {kill.

His comprehenfive mind eafily perceived, that plans of diltani con-
quell: would even, though fuccefsful, be very dangerous to fc fmall a

itate as Athens ; that they could not fpare either men or money for

fuch an object, without exhaufting their means of defence againit their

Grecian neighbours, and that therefore the attempt would bo inraoliti- '

cal, even if fuccefs were certain. The evil to the country, however,
would not prevent great glory and power from accruing to him, from
the profperous iffue of the enterprife ; compared to thar, its mifchief to

the country, was to Alcibiades of little consequence. Re promoted
the fcheme with all his influence, and eaiily prevailed on the multitude

to decree an expedition into Sicily. The resolution being fixed, the

Athenians ftrained every nerve, and exhaufted every refoarce in making
preparations. Occupied ahnoft entirely' with the view of foreign

conqueft, they made little provilion for their defence at home. A
great armament was equipped, and the command was given to Alci-

biades, Nicias, and Lamachus. The favour of Alcibiades with the

giddy populace, excited great envy among inferior, demagogues.
Thefe Jaw that any attempt to attack him, whilft he was prefenr,

would
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would be ineffectual. His oratory ar.d accomplishments would, witk
the people, overturn any charge againfl: him, even if juft : they, there-

fore, vvai'ed for his abfence, and affilled in hurrying the expedition.

Alcibiades had been reputed to be the author of a profanation of the

religion of the country, in disfiguring the ftatues of Mercury, one of
the tutelary divinities of Athens. It had alfo been reported, that he
and the companions of his debauches had, in the wantoiinefs of in-

toxication and impiety, burlefqued the Eleulinian myfteries, the moft
facred of Athenian rites. Alcibiades, if not confeious of his inno-

cence, at leaft confident of his influence with the populace, demanded
a trial. His enemies worked on the impatient ambition of the people

to defer it till his return, in order not to retard the failing of the ar-

mament. The belt of »he Athenian troops were embarked ; the prin-

cipal part of their treafure was expended. Thus, however imprudent:

the undertaking might originally be, the hope of the country now
refted on its fuccefs. When once engaged in it, the promotion of
that fuccefs became not only a definable, but a neceflary object. The
iffue evidently depended on Alcibiades. On their arrival in Sicily,

although they had difficulties to furmount, the genius and activity of
Alcibiades rendered them triumphant. His addrefs conciliated fomc
irates, his military talents conquered others. Syracufe, and the whole
ifland, was in a fair way of yielding to his arms, or to his policy.

<c Meanwhile the demagogues at Athens ftirred the people againfl

him. The fame frivolity which believed him innocent without a

trial, believed him guilty without a hearing. He was accufed in his

abfence of the abovementioned acts of irreligion, and charged with

afpiring at the fupreme power, underwent the form of a trial, and
was, there being no one to fpeak for him, of courfe condemned.
Although no criminal code, except that of England, was ever more
accurate than the Athenian, yet, from the radical defect of a demo-
cracy, trials, at the inftance of the people, were mere colourings for

the violence of tbemfelves and their demagogues. Alcibiades, like

Cymon, like Ariitides, Miltiades, and Themiltocles, was doomed to

punifhment unheard. The conduct of the governing populace exhi-

bited a complication of folly and injuftice, feldom equalled in the an-
nals of fingle defpotifm. Firft, as to their folly: they were feduced

and duped by Alcibiades, to engage in a moft extravagant and hurtful

project. Having once begun the execution of it, their confequence,

as a itate, depended on its fuccefs ; that fuccefs was to depend on Al-
cibiades. They were duped and feduced by other demagogues to

deprive themfclvcs of the only means that could produce the end,

which their previous folly rendered neceflary. So wife, and fo able

politicians are the multitude. Secondly, as to their injuftice : when
fliere was a fuflicient ground of enquiry, when the means of proof,

or difproof, were at hand, they prefumed Alcibiades to be innocent*

When the high appointment conferred on him had publicly manifefted

fatisf action with his conduct, and when the means of proof or difproof

of allegations, refpecting his anions, were withdrawn, they declared

him guilty. So capable are the people of exercifing the difcrimina-

tion and impartiality of judges.

" Alcibiades
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" Alcibiades hearing of his fentcnc?, left the army and failed to

Sparta. He mitigated the Lacedemonians to take advantage of the

abience of the Athenian army in Sicily, and to attack Attica. H>.

alfo perfuaded them to fend afiittance to the Sicilian capital, which
was now beiieged by bis countrymen. Deprived of the fupcrintend-

ing genius and wifdom of Alcibiades, on the one hand, and oppofed.

by the Spartan auxiliaries, in addition to the native troops of Syracufe,

the Athenians were repeatedly defeated, and at laft entirely destroyed :

fuch were the effects of the caprice and imbecility of a governing
mob ; ftrft, in following the counfel of Alcibiades, and then in de-
priving themfclves of his abilities.

** From the deftrudion of the Sicilian armament, together with.

the preffure of the Peloponnefian war, renewed with double' vigour,

the Athenians were in the greateft diftrefs. A powerful confederacy
was formed againft them, at the inftigation of Alcibiades. Narrow,
uninformed minds never fail to be infolent in fuccefs : democrats, of
all ages and countries, have treated their dependants with the iinpe-

rioufnefs of illiberality poffefling power. The Athenians had treat-

ed the allies, whom they fraternized, with the greateft infolence, op-
preffion, and rapacity. The rulers in a democracy are more nua.e-

rous, more extravagant, and more capricious, th.in bafhaws and janif-

faries. Befides, the turbulence and infolence of democracies, provoke
their neighbours to more frequent wars than fingle defpotifm. The
molt unjuftiriable means areufed for railing money. The Athenians,

as we have faid, pracdifed great extortions. Their allies juilifiably

took the opportunity of their misfortunes to throw off an intolerable

yoke. The Athenians were repeatedly vanquished, and their affairs

reduced to the moft defperate fituation. They at length began to re-

flect on their folly, and to propofe terms of reconciliation to Alcibi-

ades. The profligacy of that motley character, had obliged him to

leave Sparta. Having raifed the indignation of that virtuous peo-
ple by his vices, he refolved to hurt their intereft by his abilities.

The Perfian monarch, mindful of the difaflers which he and his pre-

deceflbrs had fuffered from the Athenians, had ordered his viceroys in

lefler Aiia to ailift the Peloponnefians. Alcibiades betook himfeif to

Tiffaphernes, and, by the verfatility of his genius and manners, he
gained the favour of that governor. He perfuaded him, that ;t was
the intereft of the king to keep the balance of power nearly equal
between the Athenians and Spartans, rather than by" crufhing the one
to raife the other, to be formidable to himfeif. He prevailed on him
to withhold part of the money that was intended to pay the Pelo-

ponnefian fleet, and to prevent the Phoenician fhips- from joining it.

By tliefe means the Athenians were enabled to regain their naval fu-

periority. -Ariftotle obferves, that mutability is one ilriking fea-

ture in democracy. That great man faw, in the hifiory of the Gre-
cian democrach-s, and inferred, from the principles of human nature,

what every man now fees in the awful monuments of recent fafts. The
Athenians conceived notions of changing their democracy, to which
they very juitly imputed all their misfortunes. To this they were far-

ther impelled by Alcibiades, who made the overturning of the demo-
cracy an indifpenfable condition of agyin taking the management of

their
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their affairs, and intei-efiing Tifl'aphernes in their favour. The c-c*

vernment was accordingly changed, and veiled in the hands of tour
hundred perfons. Thefe being men taken from the mob, behnved
with that violence and infolence which characterize low people railed

above their former equals. The Athenians had not attended in their

change to the real caufe of the meffieacy of democracy, to produce
fecurity and happinefs; the want of controuiing oruers. The four
hundred were as uncontrouled as had been the people at large in their

democracy. They gained no more by the change, than did the French
by the ir change from the club and mob government in the time of Pe-
tion, BrifTot, and Condorcet, to that of the junto of Damon, Marat
and Robefpierre. The Athenians foon tired of rheir four hundred,
and re-eftablimed democracy. Alcibiades, the Barrere of the time
in versatility, though infinitely fuperior in talents, and fomewhat lefs

profligate in conduct, took the lead in the re-eftablifhed democracy.
He defeated the Peloponneiians in various engagements, and had al-

moft reftored the Athenians to their former fuperiorhy. Here again
the inconfiftency of a mob -government ftrikingiy appears. The
Athenian populace, becaufe Alcibiades had often been fuccefsful, had,
with a wifdom worthy of fuch perfonages, concluded him to be iavin-

cible. He was once unfuccefsfnl ; this, without any evidence, they

imputed to treachery. He was again condemned unheard, and betook
himfelf to banifhment. Hie. fucceffors in the command, being lef3

able, were alfo defeated. They were tried with the. utmoft irregula-

rity and unfairnefs, condemned, and executed. The all-ruling people

compelled their court to give the fatal verdict. Such is the juftice of
'democratic tribunals. The folly and violence of the Athenians at

laft brought the natural cenfequence, the ruin of the flate. Having
deprived themfelves of their ableft generals, they were defeated in a
deciiive battle. Athens was taken, difmantled, and made a depen-

dency of Sparta. Thirty perfons were eftabliihed by Lyiander the

Spartan general, to govern Athens with unlimited power.
" Thefe tyrants committed every act of wickednefs with impunity.

Alcibiades made fome efforts to relieve his country ; but was mur-
dered, at the mitigation of Lyfander, before they could be effectual."

P. 108.

The reflections of Dr. BilTet on the magnanimity of the Ro-
mans, alter the defeat at Cannae, may fuggeft fome ufeful hints

to thofe iri this country, who think to obtain an advantageous

peace, by crying out that they want it.

" In no fituation did the vigour of the Roman character appear

mere confpicuoufly than under misfortune. After defeat, even after

the defeat at Cannae, they never or.ee deigned to propofc peace. They
were aware, that foliciratiors of peace convey to an enemy an ac-

knowledgment of vveaknefi, and ferve only to encourage him to perfc-

vere in the conteft, or to infift upon terms which would be difgraceful

to the applying nation." P. 199.

We could with pleafure make further extracts from the

Roman hifiory contained in the latter part of the volume, the

whole
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whole of which abounds with inftruclive paffage?, but having

taken already Co large a fpecimen, we find ourfelves obliged

to refrain. Nothing can be more fully evinced from the hif-

tory itfelf, or more clearly ftated by a political writer than it

is here, from the tranfa&ions of Julius Casfar, than that the

fureff. way to enflave a people is to flatter their democratical

propenfities. In our own country, we are clearly convinced,

there is no poffible way for an ambitious king to make himfelf

arbitrary, but that of deprefling the nobility, and flattering the

populace ; mould fuch an attempt ever be made, by a monarch
of ability fufficient to conduct a deep-laid plan, let wife men
look to themfelves. All other attempts, whether by corrup-

tion or by force, would foon be defeated, becaufe unpopular ;

but here the people would joyfully forge chains for their own
necks, and receive a tyrant, under the idea of gaining a pro-
tector.

A few marks of hafte appear in this work, in errors of the

prefs, &c. fuch as Catoline for Catiline, &c. but there is no-
thing to which a candid critic can ftrongly objeel, and much,
from which readers of all defcriptions may deduce found in-

ftrudiion, and political wifdom of the moll: ufeful kind.

ART. VII. Obfervations on Pope, by Gilbert Wakefield, B. A,
8vo. 7s. Egerton. 1796.

TjOWEVER anxious Mr. Wakefield may be to proceed
-*•-* without our *attendance in his literary excurfions, his de-
fultory career muft not deter us from purfuing his footffeps,

fometimes checking his impetuofity, fometimes admonifhing
him amidft the dangers, and fometimes cheering him amidft the
difficulties of his way. In his critical and editorial efforts, in
the caufe of claflical literature, we attend him with care and
refpeel ; differing from him with caution, and agreeing with
pleafure; his lighter labours we approach with lefs expecta-
tion ; and feldom find more excellence than we expe£t. The
publication before us, like many others of the fame author,
proves his learning, his fagacity, and, in fume inltances, his
tafte as a critic ; but, above all, the irritability of his temper.
In our account of the work, therefore, we fhall beftow our

* See Mr. W.'s Preface, p. 6.
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commendations without referve, where we think them due %

but we mall likewife exercife, without hefitation, when we find

it neceflary, the right we poflefs, or rather difcharge the duty

tha. we owe, of difputing the propriety or the pertinence of

his remarks.

Mr. Wakefield's firft obfervation upon his author, (Pref.

p. 14) refers to a paffage which he properly cenfures, as

marked by " a vacuity of conftruction fcarcely venial nor vin-

dicate, by any legitimate fpecimens of ellipfes in approved

authors"

—

" Abufe on all he lov'd, or lovd him, fpread

A friend in exile, or a father dead."

Prol. to the Satires, v. 354.

We are entirely of Mr. W/s opinion, that this vacuity of

conjlrutlion (ellipfis) " is fcarcely venial, nor vindicable by

any legitimate fpecimens of ellipfes in approved authors."

But with what confiftency does* the commentator follow up

this remark by immediately adding?—" To the former ex-

ample, the following paffage of Salluft furnifhes an exact

parallel. Iugurth, 85— 28, Edit. Cort. Vejlra confilia accu-

fantur, qui mihi fummum laborem et maxumum negotium im-

pofuifiis." Surely this paffage from Salluft, inftead of forming

an exact parallel to Pope's inaccuracy, is juftly referred to that

common rule eftablifhed by grammarians, " Relativum con-

cordat cum primitivo, quod poffeffivo fubauditur" ut,

" omnes omnia

Bona dicere, et laudare fortunas meas,

Qui natum haberem," Sec. Ter.

The fcmpulous and minute attention with which Mr. W.
has purfued his author, through every line of his works, occa-

fionally leads him, we think, into fanciful and erroneous -con-

jectures. He appears fometimes to confider Pope as an imita-

tor, where he probably was original 5 and fometimes, in our

opinion, traces his imitations to a wrong fource. Nor can we
allow Mr. Wakefield the critics licentia he has affirmed,

and, in virtue of which, he propofes alterations of many
paflages in his author. This licence we refufe, not condemn-

ing altogether the alterations propofed, but objecting to a prin-

ciple which would eftablifh fo dangerous a precedent,

pastoral ift.

V. 57. The fprightly Sylvia trips along the green,

She runs, but hopes (he does not run unfeen.

While a kind glance at her purfuer flies—

For
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1

For the origin of thefe lines, Mr. W. refers to Creech's
tranflation of the eclogues, or to a paffage in Dryden's play

of Don Sebaftian ; to us there appears no reafon to imagine,
that Pope confulted any other original ihan the well known
" Malo me Galatea," &c.—Verfes 73 and 84 alfo are, from an
incidental fimilarity of a phrafe or a word, marked, we think,
without fufficient reafon, as probably owing their orgin to

fome lines of Dryden. P. 7. W= lhould not be unwillin* to

admit Mr. VV.'s alteration of v. 25. Part. 2.—where he pro-
pofes to read,

** Or where flow-winding Cam his vales divide :"

inftead of,

" Or elfe where Cam his winding vales divides,"

were there not infuperable objections to all attempts at

altering the text of modern authors. With refpecl: to ancient
authors, a happy conjecture may occafionally reitore a true

reading, not otherwife to be attained : but where we know
• that we have the text as the author himfelf gave ir, there can
be no plea for fuch endeavours. We difapprove, with Mr. W.
of the weak phrafe, " Or eife,." though we can produce
authority for its ufage, from the very fource where Mr. W. is

fo prompt to difcover the.piiferings of his author.

" Or elfe expec~l a liftlefs lazy crop."

Dryd. Virg. Geo. I. v. 313.

The pafTage cited (by Mr. Steevens) p. 9, ftom Luc^n, as

fimilar to Pope's 84th line of this poem is, we think, not

ftricldy parallel, but is rather of a nature with the " Xan'he
retro propera" of Ovid, and the «W itolx^uv U§vt yrwfiai nrayxl

of Euripides.

P. 9. Surely when Pope writes,

" And Delia's name and Doris_/?//Vthe grove,'*

There is no occafion to think him indebted to Virgil for his
« loca queftibus implet ;" much lefs to Lauderdale fur his

tranflation of the fame pafTage.

P. 120, by an erratum numbered 119.
" And the gay mourn'd, who never mourn'd before :"

thought to be from Shakfpeare's, '* And how Ihe p^ay'd,

that never pray'd before." More probably from the well-

known " eras amet, qui nunquam amavit." It is very cenain

that Pope was a great lover of Latin pcetry in general, and
fuch Latin poetry in particular. But the thought is furely not

beyond the compafs of common minds, and too obvious not

to be fupDofed original in anv poet,

tj P. izr.
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P. iei. u Walk to his grave without reproach,

And fcorn a rafcal and a coach."

Mr. W. thinks Mr. Pope tnuft have written in a coach ;

which, in fpite of Dryden's authority, would have been flat

and profaic.

P. 123. The epigram on the two lovers killed at harveft-

work, by lightning, is neither very decorous nor very perti-

nent ; the thought too upon which it turns is old, anu is to

be met with in Swift's comparifon of women to clouds.

P. 135. We agree with Mr. VV. in applauding Pope's

dexterous and forcible pofition of the word Jirikes, in v. 86,

of the temple of Fame; and his obfervations on the fable of

Dryope (p. 149, 150, and 151) appear to us juft and elegant.

P. 152. Contains a peevith remark upon what is there called

the puerile p'openjify' of his prefent majefty to enlarge his

gardens. Undoubtedly, without enquiring whether fuch a pro-

penfity be puerile, or whether his majefty be improperly under

its influence, we may venture with truth to obferve, that the

remark is ill-natured, and " out of place."

P. 278. Upon the words " Seeker is decent," Mr. W.
exprefles his opinion, which indeed is very general, that Pope
confers a parfimonious praife. Perhaps he intended to

transfer into our language the claflical fenfe of the Latin
" decens," as we find it ufed by Horace, Ovid, and other

writers ; as " decern Venus," Hor. and *' namque et nobilis et

decens''—"color decens"—" quid verum a.tt\u& decens"—" Gratias

decentes :" where it is fometimes ufed to denote perfonal beauty

and fometimes moral good ; but neither of thefe qualities does

Horace intend to compliment pariimonioufly. The truth pro-

bably is, that Pope attempted injudicioufly to give dignity to a
word which was too much debafed by its familiar acceptation,

to admit of fuch an exaltation. By a fimilar failure in

judgment, he conferred upon Mr. Allen the epithet of
" low-born Allen j" a title which gave that gentleman fo

little fatisfa&ion, that the poet, who really intended to com-
pliment his friend, afterwards altered it to '* humble Allen ;"

not, perhaps, being more accurate in his fecond epithet than

he had been judicious in the firft.

Mr. Wakefield's remarks on Pope's imitations of Horace
are, as far as tafle and learning can recommend them, highly

commendable, and we would willingly have compounded with

ltim for more of his critical labours, by giving him back his

fplcnetic, and we hope and believe, his falfe infinuations againft

our univerfities; his lludied difrefpeot of royalty; and his fneers

at
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at our ecclefiaftical eftabliihments ; all of which are as flrongly

incorporated with this work, as they are totally irrelative to it.

The following extract will prefent no unjuft or unfavourable

fpecimen of Mr. W.'s critical talents, which are always re-

fpe£tab!e when not difgraced by the virulence of his political

prejudices.

*' EPISTLE I.

Ver 3£. Long, as to him, who works for debt, the day.

He probably miftook the words of his author, opus debentihus , which
fignify thofe, who have bound themfelves to execute a certain talk

within the day.

Ver. 55. Say, does thy blood rebel, thy bofom move-
"With wretched av'rice, or as wretched love ?

Know, there are words and fpells, which can controul
Between the fits this fever of die foul

:

Know, there are rhymes, which frefh and frefh apply'd,

Will cure the arrant'it puppy of his pride.

It is not eafy to decide the conteft of iuperiority between the original

and the copy in thefe verfes. To me the imitation appears more hu-
mourous and fprightly ; and the model more fedate and dignified. It

may gratify the unlearned reader t > know, that the firft author of this

fentiment on record, is iEfchylus, in his Prometheus Bound, ver 378.

Opyyjs voatxms siaiv ixrpoi Xoyot.

Words are the cure of thy diftemper, Wrath.

From him Euripides tranfplanted it, with additional embellishment,
into his Hippolitus, ver. 478.

Ekxj tnuoxt, x.a.t \oyoi ZiXytrripioi*

tyxrna-zrxi ri Tyst)? (pctpfAXKOv vocrx.:

Words, that can charm, there are, and foothe the foul

:

Nor will their balm not this difeafe controul.

In the fourth verfe Pope might remember Dryden's verfion of the fourth
book of Lucretius

;

Thefiver of thefoul fhot from the fair,

And the cold ague of fucceeding care.

Milton has alfo borrowed the fentiment in his Sampfon Agoniftes,
ver. 183, where he decorates it with beautiful variations of his own,
and where the reader will find a parallel verfe from Menander, ad-
duced by Mr. Thyer :

Counfel or confolation we may bring,
Salve to thy fores : apt words have pow'r to fvvage
The tumours of a troubled mind,
And are as balm to fefter'd wounds.

Ver. 112. If honcft S*z take fcandalat a Spark,

I fuppof$
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I fuppofe Schutz, an attendant on George I. and fome court-ftory is

pr bablv alluded to. B.

Ver. 165- no Prelate's lawn with hair-fhirt lin'd.

A'inrling to Cardinal Ximenes, and other dignitaries of the Romifh

church, who practifed this among their other autarkies. B. P. 248*

Thus do we take our leave of the labours of this critic upon

.Pope, excepting his edition of the Iliad and Odyffey ; not la-

menting certainly that the next commentator on the original

works of this excellent poet, whom we are to confider will

be, moft probably, the learned, ingenious, and judicious

Dr. Warton.

ART. VIII. Ihe firjl, fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and

Jeventh Annual Accounts of the Collation of the MSS. of the

Settuogint Verfion : together with two Trafts prefixed to the

firfl and third. 8vo. Oxford, at the Clarendon Prefs.

17H0, 1790, c\c, to 1795.

Art. IX. Honorablli et admodum Revercndo Shute Barring-

ton, L. L. D. tplfcopo Dunelmenfi, Epijlola, cotnplexa Ge-

nejin, ex Codlce Purpurea-Argenteo Cafareo-Vindobonenji ex-

prefj'am ; et Tejlamenti Veterls Greed, Verfianls Septuaglnta-

Viralis, cum varil's lecllonibus denuo edendl, Specimen. Dedlt

Rohertus Holmes, S. T. P. E Collegia Novo, et nuperrime

pul ileus in Acad. Qxon. Poetices Praleclor, cjfr. Folio. 1795.

Art. X. Epifloltz Honor-abill et admodum Reverend Shute

Barrington, L. L. D. Eplfcopo Dunelmenfi, nuper dates.

Appendix ; cum verfionls Septuaglnta-Viralls denuo edend<z t

Specimine adformam contracllore ; A Roberto Holmes, S. T. P,

JEdh Chrifli Canonic0, et nuperrime in Academla Oxonienji

Poetices Praleclore, &c. Oxonii: Proflat venalis apud

{ J.
Cooke; Fletcher et Hanwell ; Londini, apud T. Payne,

]3. White, et P. Elmfly. 1795.

W'E fhould ill appreciate the treafures of divine knowledge,

opened to all who feel themfelves interefted in the caufc

of truth, by ihe illuitrious Kennicott, if we did not confider the

moil honourable palm which facrcd literature can beftow, as

already adjudged to that great and good man, whofe labours

{iand not in need of our applaufe, and rife fuperior to cenfure.

JBut while the po(t of honour is thus pre-occupied, there is

yet, and will be to the end of time, fufficient incitement for

the
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the indnftry of biblical critics in the fubordinate paths of that

moll important purfuit. In fuch a cafe it is highly laudable

to be, if not a principal, an auxiliary: and the learned and
refpectable author, whofe efforts now demand our attention,

will think that praife no mean recompence for the affiduity of

eight years, which pronounces him fecond to Kennicott.

Early in the year i^BS Dx. Holmes circulated a paper in the

Univerfity of Oxford, with propofals for a collation of all the

MSS. of the LXX Vcrfion known to beextant: a work which,

if faithfully executed, and fuccefsfully accomplifhed, would
be conducive to the great ends of afcertaining ;he integrity of

the facred text where it is inviolate, and of facilitating its re-

covery where impaired. After adducing feveral cogent argu-

ments in favour of bis defign, from the antiquity and authority

of this verfion, and from the beneficial efTecls which, in point

of fa£t, have been found to refult from the application of it

to its Hebrew original : Dr. H. Hated his propofals as follows:

* ( 1. That all MSS. known or difcoverable at home or abroad, if

prior to the invention of printing, mould bs carefully collated with
one printed text ; and all particularities in which they differ from it

diftin&ly noted.

** 2. That printed editions and verfions made from all or parts of
that by the feventy ; and citations from it by ecclefiaftical writers

(with a diftindtion as to thofe who wrote before the time of Aquila
or after it) mould alfo be collated with the fame printed text, and all

their variations from it refpedtively afcertained.

" 3. That thefe materials, when collected, mould be all reduced
to one plain view, and printed either under the text with which the

feveral collations have been made3 as by Dr. Kennicott; or without
the text, as by De-Rofli.

" 4. That references fhall be made to MSS. by numbers ; to ver«

fions by name ; to citations of writers by name, place, and edition.

" j. That an account in Latin fhould be given of MSS. collated;

containing fuch defcriptions of them, in all particulars, as may en-

able the reader to judge of the date and authority of each MS. re-

fpedtively ; and fpecifying the number by which it will invariably ba
referred to."

To the honour of an eminent feat of learning, and of the

literary world in general, we are happy to record that Dr.
Holmes's propofals met with the moll: liberal anddecifive en-
couragement, from public as well as private patrons. The de-

legates of the Clarendon prefs came forward with a munificent

annual fubfeription. The Univerfities of Cambridge, Dub-
lin, and Glafgow lent their aid ; and, at the end of the firft vear,

upwards of lour hundred guineas were dedicated to the fupport

of this elaborate work. From that time till the prefent, Dr.
Holmes, in imitation of his archetype and prcdQceifor, has

very
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very laudably reported progrefs, by annual accounts of the

fteps taken in profecution of his defign.

The firfl annual account, pubiilhed in 1789, after an eflay,

containing a recapitulation of the plan propofed for the work,

and a variety of remarks on the neceflity for undertaking it,

gives an account of two hundred and thirty-fix MSS. already

known to be extant in Europe ; and dates that, at theend of the

firft year, eleven volumes in folio of collations were deposited

in the Bodleian Library. The pamphlet concludes with the

veil -earned teftimonial of the delegates, and thofe pecuniary

ftatements which, as a man of honour, Dr. H. thought it his

duty to fubjnit to the fubfcribers.

In the fecind annual account it appears that Dr. H. went

himfelf to Paris to infpecl the noble collection in the Biblio-

thrque du Roil and other celebrated repofitories of biblical

MSS. It is with pain we ftifle our indignant feelings, when we
perufe his literary commerce with thofe venerable men, whom
fome among us knew perfonally, and loved unfeignedly ; and

who, to the very hour of their martyrdom, perfifted in the fame

duties which had occupied their brighter days, the advancement

of learning and of religion. The cloud was now gathering over

their heads, which foon after burff upon them to their ruin.

Dr. H. did not quit Paris till fome days after the murderous

decree which let loofe the demons of anarchy on thofe inno-

cent men, and threw them into the jaws of deftrudlion. The
folio volumes of collations depofited in the Bodleian Library

amounted, at the end of this year, to twenty-three. The third

annual report exhibits fpecimens of various readings, many of

them very important, the refult of collations carried on in

different parts of Europe ; and, in a preliminary ellay, throws

confiderable light on the interefting queftton, How the facred

text flood in the fecond century ? The number of MSS. col-

lated to this time amounted to one hundred and fix, and thir-

teen more volumes of collations were added to the Bodleian

Library.

The moft finking feature of the fourth annual account is

the catalogue of MSS. difcovered among the archives of the

Greek church, particularly at Mofcovv. In this year (1792]
Dr. Holmes had proceeded fo far in his work as to be able to

prepare copy for the prefs, and to exhibit a printed Ipecimen

to the board of delegates, containing various readings from

Greek manufcripts, editions, citations, and verfions, on the

firft twelve chapters of Genefis, Forty-feven volumes of col-

lations were now completed.

The account published at theend of the year 1793 [No. V.]

reports much refpe&able progrefs abroad, and much fuccefsful

labour
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labour at home. The principal object to which the learned

editor feems to have dedicated his attention in this year, was,

to colled the citations from the Greek Fathers, and their va-

rious readings. The ufual teftimonial of the delegates is fub-

joined, and a general ftatement of receipt and difburfements.

Three thouland pounds had been fubfcribed ar»d nearly ex-

pended by the end of this year. Volumes of collated MS,
now depofited in the Bodleian, fifty-eight. We feel our at-

tention particularly engaged by the fixth annual report. The
rich difcoveries made of MSS. in Ruilia, the Heps taken to

procure their accurate collation* and the account of the

Georgian, and fome other verfions, are highly important and

interefting. A: home the year was chiefly Ipcnt in preparing

copy for the prefs ; and the variations from the Vatican text

in Genefis and part of Exodus, were laid before the board.

In confequence of this laborious employment, only fix addi-

tional volumes of MS. collations were laid before the board of

delegates. But Dr. H. feelingly obferves, that, at the prefent

Conjuncture, his necefTary communication with foreign coun-

tries had been impeded, and that channels by which much of

his materials for the work had been hitherto conveyed to him,

were now either entirely clofed, or expofed to much hazard

and delay *. The feventh and lad annual account, publilhed

in 1795, announces the Emprefs of Ruffu's confent to the

collation of the MSS. in the libraries of theHoly Synod at Mof-
cow. We learn alfo that the Codex Marchalianus, a MS. of

the higheft importance, containing the books of the fixteen

prophets, with hexaplar marks and readings, was difcovered,

and in the fame (fate in which Montfaucon faw it. From
this MS. Curterius, as well as Phelippaeus, printed the text of

Ifaiah. A complete collation of it has been made, and is

fafely come to hand. The total number of MS. volumes de-

pofited in the Bodleian Library, at the end of this year, was
ieventy-three. The fums received for the furtherance of the

work, 4445I. a Aim which, magnificent as it is, we are forry

to fee, falls Ihort of the expences incurred by the indefatigable

and meritorious editor. From the mention of thefe annual

accounts, we are to proceed to- the two folio fpecimens pub-

lilhed by Dr. Holmes, and fubmitted to the opinion of fcholars

and ciitiCs. The firft contains Chap. I. and II. of Genefis ;

and the fecond Chap. I. according to the Vatican text, the

divilion of chapters and verfes, in which fomewhat differs from

* Should not the learned writer have rather faid that the materials,

rather than the channels, were expofed to hazard and delay ?
* the
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the Vulgate ; and are, as we underftand, to be fpeedily followed
by the publication of the book of Genefis, on the contracted

and much improved plan. We think it our duty to fufpend

our remarks, at leaft till the volume, containing the whole
book of Genefis, mail be pnblifhed. But Dr. Holmes will

forgive our obferving, that we cannot help regretting the necef-

fity, if indeed that necedity exifts, for this method of editing

a work of fuch high importance. It was not before the feventh

year that the Codex Marchalianus was difcovered: who ihall

fay what the next feven years may bring forth ? or how far the

completion of any part of the work is advifeable during the pie-

fent unfavourable circumfiances of Europe ? We feel for all

the delicacy of a generous mind. We allow for the anxiety

of a gentleman and a fcholar, placed in fuch a ftate of deep
refponfibility. But more than twenty years, in a lefs unpro-
pitious aera, elapfed before Dr. Kennicott ceafed his preparatory

labour. His indefatigable refearches during that long period, at

home and abroad, left it next to a moral certainty that no
treafure of importance remained concealed : he collected all

the various readings on all the O. T. and then, and not before,

be committed to the prefs his immortal work. He confidered

himfelf as u Conful non unius anni." He devoted his life,

his whole life, to the caufe ; he made arrangements, in confe
quence of which it might have been purfued, in cafe he himfelf

had not lived to complete it ; and thus, with a full confeiouf-

nefs that he deferved the protracted patronage of mankind, he
continued to demand, and to receive it. We admit, that for-

bearance like this indicates no common vigour of mind ; but

is the work undertaken as a work of common elaboration ? If it

would have appeared with more accuracy in the next century,

fhould the impatience of the prefent age be gratified? When
the text of Genefis is irrecoverably printed off, may not Dr. H.
lament that new matter has occurred, which ought, in its

proper place; to have been inferted ? We fay this becaufe we
think it not too late, and becaufe attention to thefe remarks
may make a great and excellent work yet more perfect. We
know that the endowments requifite in an editor of fuch a book,
are many in number, and molt important in degree ; and Dr.
Holmes, as we are fully convinced, pollelles them.

We have already faid that it is our intention to poilpone all

critical remarks on Dr. H.'s work. There can be no doubt
that Kennicot's edition of the Hebrew Bible was unjuftlv and
prematurely cenfnred, before its opponents had the means of
forming a proper judgment, or of taking anv ground, except
that which was altogether untenable, the abfolute and literal

integrity of the facred text. Dr. Holmes, from the nature of

his.
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his labours, will not be in danger of an atrack of this defcrip-

tion ;
bur candour and impartiality call onus to fufpcnd all

criticifn at prefent, and to confider this article merely in the

light cf a literary notice, on a fubjed of the very hrit iniereft

and importance.

Dr. Holme*-'? former and larger fpecimen, though on ac-
count of the vaflnefs of the defign it is judicioufly given up,
in favour of h s ln.ond and more contracted plan, claims fr >m
us its juft tribute of attention. Addreifing the Bifhop of Dur-
ham, as one of the flrlt and moll generous of his patrons, he
fubmits to the public an example of his intended labours, and
communicates fuch data as are neceflary to form a proper idea

of the work. The n<>tes are divided into four diftinct, heads,

diftinguifhed in the margin bv the four firft letters of the Greek
alphabet, in capitals. A c mains the various readings in the

MSS. and the Complutenfian, Aldme, Alexandrine, and fome
other molt celebrated editions. That called the Vatican edi-

tion, and pubifhed by the directions of Sixtus V. in 15&7,
with the Latin verlion of Nobilius, is propofed to be followed

in the text ot Dr. Holmes's work, with the mod fcrupulous

exaclnefs ; the errata only are corrected, many of which the
Vatican editors themfelves altered with a pen, before the pub-
lication of their valuable work; and all thefe variations are
noticed. Under the head B are inferted the various readings

found in the mod celebrated verjions from the Greek text.

The citations from the Greek Fathers occupy the third divi-

sion ; and the fourth contains the edited and inedited texts of
the ancient interpreters, together with Scholia aud other frag-

ments, which have a reference to the Hexapla, particularly an
anonymous Greek verfion of the bigheft value, of which Sem-
ler, Michaelis, and other eminent orientalifts, have fpoken
in terms of the higheft praife, and which has lately been pub-
lished ; the Pentateuch at Erlang, by ProfeflTor Ammon, and
the other facred books, by the celebrated Villoifon, from the
MS. formerly belonging to Cardinal Beifarion, and preferved
in the library of St. Mark. Nothing can be more completely
happy, or more judicious, than the idea adopted by this author
(whom Dr. H. imagines to have been fome Helieniftic Jew,
between the 9th and 12th centuries; of rendering the Hebrew
text in the pure Attic dialed, and the Chaldee in its cor-
responding Doric.

To give the learned world a perfect notion of the immenfity
of the defign which Dr. Holmes has relinquished, and to vin-
dicate the propriety, the expediency, the necelfity of fome
alteration taking place, we wilh to. leave upon record a fpeci-

paen of his intended labours ; and, in fixing on the verfe in

Genelis
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Genefis which defcribes the crea'inn of man, we by no means
confider ourfelves as having exhibited a paflage of the greatefl

length, or moft painful exertion on the part of the editor.

See Ch. I. v. n, 26. Ch. II. v. 15, 17, 21, 23.

" K.x) Ittoidctev Qsos tov avSguvov. x«t' t'/xovx ©e3 eVo/»)<7€V avroii.

Mg(TEV XXI 2~ri\v £7ToAj(7tV XVTOVS.
'

" XXVII. A. Mss. et Edd. Gr. a totum comma, 83. eWV
«-£» o Oils &c] eTiotnaev' o ®sos &c. Notetur punclum fuperius poft

•vocabuium IWuo-ev, fi\ forte accentui Athnach in Hebb. Codd. re-

fpondeat, 131. xxt' ilxovx ©es] ev eixovi xvm, holt' eix. ®eh 1 3S*
Si vero fuerit fcriptum antiquitus fie, KATEIKONAATTOTKA
TEIKONAQEOT, facile altemtra xxt eixovx cum intermed. potue-

xunt ex homoioteleuto afcriptore omitti. B. Versiones. xxt' eIxovx

©sSJ xxr' it-/., xurnv vel xvtS Arab. Mss. I. 2. ev eixovi xvrx xxr

sIkoyx ©e5 Arm. Ms. 1. Et prasmittit eadem Arm. Verfio citata in

Praefatione Mofis Chorenenfis per fratres Whiftonos, forfan ex the-

fauro Epiftolico Lacrczii. Prsmittit eadem quoque Arm. Ed. xxr'

simvx xvTti xxr tlxovx ©sS Arm. Ms. 2. xxr. e'ix. ©sS ETtoi. airovj

tcxi ettoi. xvtov xxr six.. ©f« Arab. Ms. 4. liroi-natv xvrovj. sir. xv-

tits Arab. Ms. 3. etwWv xvr£s~\ A Copt. Arab. Ms. 3. Et fecit

Deus hominem, ad imaginem Deifecit enm, mafculum et fceminam fecit

eos, Lat. Vet. ap. Aug. 1. iii. de Gen. ad lit. ubi fupra. Hilar. I. iv.

de Trim 838. Ambr. in PIT. 743. Hieron. Ep. ad Cypr. Nova-
tian. 1. de Trin. 1047. Victorin. Af. 1. de principio diet, 204. Fauf-

tin. Pr. contr. Arian. 638. Audor.Qu-. V. T. ap. Aug. iii. qu. zr,

49, alibi. Fulgent, contr. Fab. fragm. p. 605. Philallr. Brix. de

Hasr. 712. cum. Tert. 418. ad imaginem Det\ ad imaginemfuam Phi-

lallr. Brix. I.e. Vigil. Tapf. 1. contr. Varimand. 750. r. Citt.
Gr. Citattot. com. Philo i, 496. Theoph. go. Clem. R. Ep. i.

3,3, fed A 2 a claufula. Jufl. M. Dial. 269. Conftit. Ap. I. v. c. 7.

p. 312. Baf. i, 92. Chryf. iv, 76. Greg. Nyff. i, 84. Julian, ap.

Cyr. Al. vi, 58. Damafc. ii, 309. Anonym, in Cat. Nic. 76. Ano-
nym, in Cat. Nic. 78. Philop. 1. iv. Citat cum intermed. xxt

sir.—avTov Ignat. Ep. ii. ad Antioch. 104. Euf, in Pff. p. 126,

et D. E. ii, 232. Cyr. Hierof. Cat. x. 126. Method, ap. Epiph. i,

42. Cyr. Al. iv, 122. v, 377, 471, 524, 663. vi, 22. et ali-

i faspe. Greg. Nyff. i, 101. ii, 703, 757. Theodoret. iv,

745. Ifidor. Peluf. Ep. p. 302. xxr etxi—xvrovs ad fin. Theo-
cot. ap. Clem. Al. 973. x»i ett.—0jS Baf. i, 338. xpa-tv xxt 9. ett,

murit Chryf. vii, 204. xi, 142, 749. o ©so* to» av$£.] tr. -rot* «y-

Sp. ©eos- Cyr. Al. v, 471. Kvgios tov «»$f. in Ed. fed. in Mss.
Bodl. Roe et Cafaub. ut Vat. Cyr. Hierof. 1. c. xxr slxivte. ©»«] xxt

xxt' eIx. ©eS Greg. Nyff. i, 84, ex accomm. Iv elx.au airS Baf. i. 8£,

ex accommodatione. xxr' e'ikovx I«J12 Damafc. i, 357, Ms. Iv

tlxovi ©j5 Anaftaf. Ms. Kidor. Peluf. 1. ii. Ep. 143, fed 1. iii. Ep.
112 habet ut Vat. fed h eIxovi OeS.. ..aW' oi>x) Ty kxvrov . . . •

Philo ii, 625. xvtov] avTovs 1 heodot. ap. Clem. Al. 1. c, Sed Philo,

*i%(T£» xxl SijAu IvrotriaEv xvrovs, ovx. e't< avrov, x\\' ocvtovs tiriQigci

•nKyftwriMs \, 496, Firmat igitur hoc in loco alrou iL§™ **' $3-

i
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?,t] £ggtv v.x\ %Kv Philo i, 496, fed alibi ut Vat. Orig. iii, 6$8i
A. R.E LIQ. InTPP. Gr. &C. 'Ak. xxl $KTl<re* I ©soy avv Toy «v-

ZgCOITOV EV EiXOV* XVTH' iV sl>iOVl 0£S tX-TtatV XVTHS' XgtJZV XXt S'/JAu £K-

Tiasi xvtovs. Xv/xf^, xxt iKTiaEv o Qsos Toy olvSguirov h iIkovi cS/a:-

Qogw, ogJtov o Qios 'tunas* xvrov' agaiv y.xi QyXv ixnan avrovs»

©Eoo, xxt £XTJ(7£v o Gsos tov xv^tpwrrov Jv Eixo'v/ aurS' h (IxOVl ©£B |')t-

t/<7£» ccvrovs' xgatv xxt 05j>.y lirotriasy ailrw. Montf. Anonym, tunas*

tv» o ©eoj tov xy^puirov sv eIxovi txvr'ii, h tltcovf ©fS extjcev c.yrov, xf'ptva

xui Swteixy 1'x.Tial atps* txriasv xvrovs I°] extjo-ev atlrov Philop. vi, i8»

J» ew. Sia^ofy, o^Smv] hasc Symmacho tribuit margo Cod. Gr. 127,
fi modo legatur 'ipQtoy loco vocis ibi corrupts &V9j«». txnatv xvrois 4°]
fy.nasv xv tov Philop vi, 1 8."

In the courfe of the preliminary obfervations, addreffed to

the Bifhop of Durham, is introduced a fac fimile of the cele-

brated Vienna MS. and of the principal abridgments made
ufe of in it, and likewife a literal copy of the accurate tran-

fcript of Alterus ; who fuppofed the MS. to have been written

at the clofe of the 5th century. Lambecius had affigned it to

the sera of Conftantine the Great ; but in this he differed from
Montfaucon and other diftinguifhed critics. To the fac

fimile we muft refer our readers. The copy is on the follow-

ing plan.

1—1 1—

1

" 12. Kai eittev us 6s Tu) vus rovro ro ayfjuov rr>s

0ixZrfK'risr,s tyco S'jSo.'/aei xvx/Ataov zy.ov xai aov

xxt avx(J-saov irxavis -^v/ris fyavis oav tarty [.<.!

12. L'//.fc'v us ytytxs xtmiovs to To|oy [j.ov rt6%y.i

iv t»j vi(pi\-/) y.xi tarxt sis ayiJ.tov otxQwns xvxfj.taov

1 4. ty.ov Kxt Tijs <yris xxt tarxt tv t& avniQty (as vstps'has

I'm rvs yns ofQ-natrxt to ro%ov y.ov ey Tin veptXin

15. xxt yivna6r,aoy.xt T'/jj oiaQnws p.* xxt ovx tarxt v$u% en uv

y.xrx xXvapov*

" Lin n. x-ix non apparet.

*' Lin. ult. Lambecius : xxi y.vna^aoyxt rTns 6*tx9r,xvis y.a, vj l<?tv a.i&

pXaov £/x5 xxi v(/.u>v. Cod. argent, non habet: vi eY<v xvx \x\aoi J/xS nxl

vyuv. In v. (jiov eft minor-majufcula fupra lin. prima m. Hoc ra-

rum in medio lin. In v. xalas^uo/Aov eft k&Ix ad finem lin. >ikvap.-jv eft

fubtus fine nota divifionis/'

To the copy which we had the opportunity of perufing was
fubjoined the following remailc in MS. which we conceive

we are right in aMigning to the refpec~tab!e editor himfelf.

*'* The reprefentation in thefe notes has been made what it is, both

in fubftance and arrangement, in compliance with the fuggeftions of

fome among the learned at home and abroad. The fpecimen, how-
•ever, will fufficiently (hew, that the edition cannot poffibly contain

all that they wifh, and which is contained in thefe pages, without ex-

ceeding all bounds, as to the time and expence that will be required

for
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for printing it, and as to the price for which it can be fold. Re*
trenchment, therefore, being abfolutely neceflary, it may be right to
abide by the terms of the original propofal, and to confine the repre-
sentation to various readings, with one addition only, namely that of
Hexaplar Remains, which may occur in the margins of Greek MSS.
but are not extant in Montfaucon or Bardht. If this method be ap-
proved, it will be followed."

Upon this plan Dr. Holmes has proceeded in his fecond
fpecimen, and the annotations on Ch. I. v. 27, in their

abridged (tale, are as follow :

Kxi ETToiYia-tv Gcos tov xvBpti'Trov' xxr' tixo'v* ©toy Iffoivtrtv tcvTov'

Xgiriv xai -J/jAf sTroiyvzv xvrovs,
,

" XXVII. A tot. COm. 83. I 0. tov av9f.] tr. tov av-fy.
'->

©. Cyr. Al. v, 471. Ki-ptos to* £v§£. Cyr. Hierof. Cat. x. 126, in

Edd. fed in Mss. duob. B.bl. Bodl. ut Vat. m? tlx. 0e3] iy £ /-

xnn ecvlts jtoJ' six. ©en 135. Si fuerit in Codd. antiquitus, K.ATEI-
KONAAYTOYKATEIKONA0EOT, alterutra, xxT tfxlvx, cum intermed.
potuerunt ob oiAoiortbzvTov a fcriptore quodam omitti. xxr' tlx. avr*
vel avri Arab. Mss. 1.2. ad imagimm fuam Philaftr. Brix. Vigil.

1 apf. h iko'yi alrS xxr' tlx. 0e2 Arm. Ms. 1. Arm. Ed. xxl' tlx.

alroZ xxr six. ©e5 Arm. Ms. 2. xxl xxr' ilx. 0£« Greg. Nyff. i, 84.
Iv eh'.ovi xvrov Baf. i, 88. xxr' six. txvra Damafc. i, 357, Ms. t»

tlaoiii QiS Anaftaf. Ms. Ifidor. Peluf. iii, Ep. 143, fed ii, Ep. 1 12, ut

Vat. ty zlxivt 0e«. .. . &\\' oiyj t») txvrS Philo ii, 62 £. xxr. clx

©. £7r. «.] xxi In. x. xxr six. 0. Arab. Ms. 4. Zv. tv tixovi ^ix(po^u

tgQgioy (leg. o£0iov) margo 127. au'-rpv] aCrus Arab. Ms. 3. Theo-
dot. ap. Clem. Al. 973. Itt. avras]

t
Copt. Arab. Ms. 3.'*

From thefe fpecimens a fufficient idea will be gained of the

nature of the 'work, both in its more enlarged ftate, and on
the prefent contracted fcale ; for the reft, we wait with anxiety,

but not with impatience, till further progrefs fhall be made in

publifhing the collations, either in the whole, or in parts.

There can be no doubt, with any learned and confideratc

man, that, next to correct copies of the Hebrew Bible and
of the Greek Teftament, the mod valuable acquifition to the

library of a chriftian fcholar, would be the mod exact copy
pofiible of the LXX Verllon of the Old Teftament. For,

though from all the editions hitherto publifhed, it is plain that

J'ome of the books in that tranflation are fo wretchedly rendered,

that no dependance can be placed on it, as to the fenfe of many
paflages in thofe books, yet this is not the cafe with the Pen-
tateuch, nor, in general, with the former hiftorical writings,

as far as i Chron. And it is the opinion of the critic beft

able to decide on the fubjecl, '• that, with a few exceptions,

the LXX tranflators have fomewhere or other given the true

leading fenfe of every Hebrew root j by the tracing of which

3 through
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through its feveral branches, and thereby fixing its ideal mean-
ing, we may be furnifhed with the means of rectifying their

verlion in thofe places where it is erroneous ; and this, toge-
ther with the light which their Helleniftic Greek throws oa
the ftyle and language of the New Teitament, is the primary
ufe and benefit of the LXX tranflation."

But, in order to enjoy thefe benefits in their utmoft per-
fection, it is certainly defirable to have that verfion as free

from faults, and from the errors and alterations of tranfcribers,

as poftible; and to this valuable end it appears, from Dr. H.'s
annual accounts, and his two fpecimens, that his intended edi-
tion will greatly contribute. For, befides giving a correct
copy of the Vatican edition, and the various readings of the
three other principal editions (Complut. Aid. et Alexandr.)
together with thofe of the chriftian fathers, and of the ancient
verfions, he will alfo prefent us with fuch as are found in that
vaft number of MSS. which he has either himfelf collated, or
has caufed to be.collated ; and which are fpecified in his feve-
ral annual accounts. And it would be hard indeed, if, after
the adamantine toil of collecting fuch abundant materials,
and then making proper feledtions and arrangements, and di-

gefting thofe that were for his purpofe, he mould not have
made very material advances towards rectifying and improving
the hitherto unfettled text of the LXX. With pleafure, there-
fore, we anticipate the time when Dr. Kennicott's Hebrew-
Bible and Dr. Holmes's Sepruagint, will be ranged together
in the mod celebrated collections of theology and criticifm
throughout the world ; we pronounce, not merely as our fan-
guine hope, but as our decided opinion, that Dr. H.'s intend-
ed edition, according to his fhorrer and now fixed plan, "mode*
fervetur ad imum, qualis ab incepto proceiTerit," will be
by far the beft: and moll; valuable ever given to the world ; and
fincerely do we with him life and health to complete his glo-
rious talk, and enjoy the well-earned rewards he has already
received, and may yet expect, from our governors in church,
and (rate, for his immenfeand almoft inconceivable labours ia
fecred literature.

Art,
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Art. XL Stemmata Latinitatis ; or, An Etymological Latin

Diclionary : wherein the whole Mechanifm ofthe Latin Tongue

is methodically and confpicuoufly exhibited, upon a plan entirely

new, and calculated to facilitate the Acquifltion as well as to

i?nprefs the Knowledge of the Language. With a Key or In-

troduction, afcertaining not only the origin, but the value of

the feveral Terminations and prepofttive Particles. Alfo a

general Index of every Latin Derivative and Word entering

into Compofition. By Nicholas Salmon * Author of the Com-

plete Syflem of the French Language *, &e. In two Volumes,

8vo. 1276 pp. exclufive of the Index and Introduction.

il. us. 6d.' Dilly, Elmfly, &c. 1796.

SO very neceffary is etymology to the ftudy of the Greek

language, that two of the beft Lexicons, the Thefaurus

of Henry Stephens and the Lexicon of Scapula, are conftru&ed

upon an arrangement of the primitives, with the derivatives

placed under them ; and the Jardin des Racines Grecs, by the

learned Claude Lancelot, more briefly, but very ufefully, gives

the roots, with fhort intimations of their derivatives. The
Thefaurus of Robert Stephens, and that of Cooper, which is

taken from it, fo far adhere to the etymological plan, that they

place the Latin Primitive firft, in larger letters, and after that, the

immediate, but not any remote derivatives, nor any com-
pounds. The plan of Mr. Salmon is much more complex,

much more laborious to the compiler, and, we may add,

much more ufeful to the ftudent. He goes further than even

the Greek Etymological Lexicons, and with reafon ; for the

derivations of that language are chiefly from itfelf. To go

further, and feek the roots of the roots, in the Hebrew, Celtic,

or other original languages, is a precarious attempt ; and, in

general, fo uncertain as to afford but little benefit to the en-

quirer. But the Latin being formed principally from the

Greek, of which fome authors have confidered it as little more
than a dialed!:, this lexicographer has, with judgement, in

our opinion, placed the Greek root firft, marking it in the

margin by " not ufed," whenever the word itfelf has not been

adopted by the Romans, though its derivatives have been

taken. Having placed the primitive firft, Mr. Salmon pro-

* Mr. Salmon publifhed, in 1787, " A Footflep to the French
Language;" and, in 1788, the book here mentioned. Both at

Elmfly 's.

2 cceds
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£

ceeds to give all the derivatives and compounds, with the fub-

derivatives of the compounds, in |uch a manner as to diitin-

guifh, in every ftep, the change made in the original word.

But, as a fpecimen in fuch a matter will give a much clearer

notion than any defcription, we (hall extract two roots, with

their derivatives, for the fatisfaclion of our readers, exactly in

the form ufed by the author.

aMO
AD,DEjPERa

tf»z0

KXzamo

amabo or te

amabo

m samatl v&

ff»/'oRm C5

RIX^

P E ^amator
amatori u s

amatorl u M
amatorlt

amator%'CULUS
amat x \o

ama 1

b I L I s

I N lamabilis

amabih tas
amabill tfr
flffl

5ANTER
P X m?ama?'.ter

rt,72
5 AsiO/jrafius

amafiA

amas* i u N c u -

L usCifiuncul.;

«««ASGO(fel-
dom ufed)

amafc5 vs
amoR-oris

amicus or eciu

C oamicus

amicA

amicarivs
amicz or iter

f E V?amice

amicniA or

ities

amic7os us

C/W8CULUSm
£if culaf

amicO

I love, amfond of, wifh
I love much

I love ?nuch

I return the love

pray, lefo kind

unloved

thai loves

that loves very much

of a lover, of orfor loving

a love potion, philtre

a loving manner

a little oxfaint lover

the loving, dalliance, ccur'foip

amiable, agreeable

unamiable , difegreeable

amiablcnef—love

lovingly, tenderly

lovingly, in a loving manner
very lovingly

a lover,fut^tr, courier

a tnifitefs, wjnian that loves or

u loved

afweetheart

Cic.

Ter.

Plaur.

Cic.

Ter.

oil. hal.

Cic. Piaut.

Ov.

^ic.

ien.

Cic.

Plaut.

aut.

Cic.

Sen.

Cic. Plaut.

Ov.

Cic.

Plin.

Apul. Gell.

Felt.

Petr.fragm.

I begin to love or dejire Fefr.

a lover Plaut.

love , tendernefs Cic.
friendly, loving, kind, a friend Cic.
afriendcommon tofeveral or tvjo Gell.
a mijlrefs, afweelheart
a dealer iti mifreffes

in a friendly manner
very affectionately

friend/hip

that has tnany mijlreffes

Ter.

Diomed.
Plaur.

Gell.

Lucr.

Diomed.

,

a darling, little friend

I make become friendly , reconcile.

u
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII, SEPT. 1796.

Cic.

Stat.
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<7«/V3 ALls amiable,friendly, of a friend

arnica* BILIS amiable, that may be loved

amiTA aunt on thefather sfide*

amititivs bomfrom a brother oxfljier

[N S1M1CUS unfriendly, unkind, ho/tile, an

enemy

in an unfriendly manner, &CI tfimicz or iter

fW*/w«TTlA (ge-

nerally plur.)

I N^imicO

lN 5imic3 ALIS

Apul.

Plaut.

Cic.

Non.
Cic.

Cic.

enmi'y, unfriendlinefs Cic.

Hor.
Sid.

/ render unjriendly or hofiile

hojiile, inimical

AMCENUS f \pleafant, delightful
_
(chieflyfor

places) Cic.

\tfamanus unpLafant Ov.

TZR^amaenus very picafant Tacit.

amcens. or iter pleajantly Plaut. Cic.

amaeniT AS pleafantnefs, charm Oc.
amaenO I make delightful or pleafant Cypr.

This method is furely preferable to that of Mangeldorf,

whofe Latin Lexicon was publilhed at Leipfic, in 1777. ^s

claifes his words, giving fir ft the prepofitions and all their

compound?, according to the meanings conferred by the pre-

pofition ; and then fix claffes of words, according to their lig-

nification : namely, 1. De Coelo ; 2. De aere
\ 3. De igne ;

4. De aqua
; 5. De Terra ; 6. De Homine. This clailifi-

cation feems very little referable to ufe, and makes a conftant

reference to the index almoft inevitable, though the book has

its merits alfo and advantages. Seldom have we feen a work
of more labour than this of Mr. Salmon ; nor, we may add*

in the main, of more fuccefsful labour ; for though errors, as

the author (eems fully aware, muft find their way into a work
of fuch extent and difficulty, we have not difcovered that they

are numerous, nor of fuch a nature as to make it neceffary for

us to fpecify them.

Of derivatives from a Greek word not naturalized in Latin,

the following example may ferve.

*AMP£LOS a vine (arqpelo in initial compo-

sition) not ufed.

tvild vineAgTiampdos or am-
pelos agria

H Y ?ampelus
Olihampelos

cztf/wWchironia

tf////f/iTis-idis
f

xerampelinus

a little branch of vine

vine needing a prop

herb briony (found by Chiron)

fort of bitumen good againfl in-

fects infcjling vines

of a philemort colour

Plin.

Gloff.

Plin.

Pjiin.

Plin.

Juv.

* " With ab, ad for at, and pro ; fee avus for thofe degrees."

+ The author perhaps does not intend that amaenus fhould belong to

this root ; fome Etymologifls do, and fome do not, refer it to amo.

Sec Voffius, Rcv%

I All
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All the fignifications of the marks and forms here ufed are

fully explained by the author, in his key, or introduction ; but
the greater part of them are fufficiently obvious on mere in-
fpe&ion ; the diftin&ive figures are, perhaps, rather too in-
tricate, but evince great labour. The index contains a com-
plete direction under what root to find all words that may be
doubted. On the fubjedf. of the more difficult etymologies, there
might be abundant room for difference or difpute, from the
very nature of the cafe. It appears tons that Mr. Salmon
fometimes is rather too fubtle in his derivation?, in \he notes

;

but our experience in etymological refearches fully convinces
us that many fuch pofitions may be perfectly juft, which, at
the firft fight, appear incredible, and even abfurd. One deri-
vation, of which this author feems rather fearful, has better
fupport than, perhaps, he has obferved. It is that of horreo
from orrhos. Scapula places Ippulka under oppos, and fays,
f Tixpx to tov cppovtiUtv ut tradit Hefychius." The reafon, in-
deed, is not exactly the fame, though of a very fimilar kind,
" accidit enim iis qui metu percelluntur ut circa oppiv fudent."
But the reafon given by Euftathius comes very near to that of
Mr. Salmon, and is, perhaps, preferable. «' Euftathius dicit

fumptam metaphoram ab animantibus, quae in metu caudam
fubter femora contrahunt." TThe Scholiaft on Ariftophanes,
lit*, v. 126, gives the derivation cited as from Hefychius
(which, by the bye, we cannot find in that author) 'OppwSZv,

9ooa//.Evo<r, sv\u£&iAtvos, i.ito t« Toy oppov tov Ssiam iciiztv. The Scholiaft

on the Plutus, v. 122, goes to the trembling of a dove's tail, and.

to the clapping the tail between the leg?. " u-no tS oppv, S If*

(A.tr70TTVyiOV TVS VEpirtpoLs. IV' JOCf TpO[JLtpO)l TO (tipoS. Y.txi y.VpiUS /XSV STTl T«
im aKoytov dens' WTroiyrxi yxp irupa. to asicvra. ty,v tipa.ii Hyhiy to ciso*. j}

rrxptx. to lyxpvirlsiv rirco ru pepsi rot. cciSoix, xxia. rr,v tS &•'«? haQeatv. £
ot« ruiv (poQtspLzvm tiwQtv o oppos Trpu/Tov lopav. "Oppos Ss ss^y to titi-tta

rvis <jrvyvs ofSv, si; a 13 spa. rut £«!wy <pv<rtzi. The ufe of Ss'w in the
compound, was not fuggefted by the ancient etymologifts, but
$/« rather. This author's in ten five ufe of m, as prefixed to "Apvs,

in forming Mars, is approved by Voftius. We have traced Mr.
Salmon, in many inftances, to fee whether he had taken advan-
tage of the remarks of the acute Scaliger, in his book de Caufis
Linguae Lat. and have been fitisfied that fie had ; we went alfo

to Voflius, and there we found him. With a moft laudable in-

duftry, indeed, where etymologies have been the fubjeCr. of
difpute, he ufually gives, in a brief note, the fubftance and
general merits of the queftion thus, on Neptunus, which he
places under nephos, nubo, &c. he fays:

" Varro derives Nepttaitts from Tiuptus-us t a covering or veiling;

(indeed nebet may have been originally for aubes, and nebo, nepjt,

U 2 Tieptum,
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veplum, for nuho, nupji, nnptum) ; and we read in Arnobius, cf Quod
cqu-a nubat terram, appellatut eft, hiquiunt, cogmminatufaiie Neptunus."

On thefe accounts have I placed Neptunus here. However, Cicero

derives it from no, nas, but this no, nas, comes itfelf from mi, I fwim,

which would more eafily form Neptunus. Ifidor fays, Neptunus, as

if nubitonans. Scaliger derives it from vlitlu, I wafh j and, perhaps,

this derivation is better than any other."

Here is the chief part of the learning on the fubjecT:, com-
pleted in a very narrow fpace. In this inftance, however,

the indefatigable author feems to have overlooked Voffius,

who is defirous to make Cicero coincide with Varro. He
fays, *' Idem fenfit Cicero, fi fequamur certiflimam, meo
judicio, emenclationem J. Liplii, qui Lib. r. Saturnal. cap. 2,

fie legit, apud Cic. 2. de natura Deorum : Ut Portunus (t

portu fie Neptunus a nubendo, paulhim primis Uteris immutatis.

In vulgatis pro nubendo e(t nando, qua; imrnutatio videtur ori-

ginem cepili'e ab imperito librario, qui ignorabat, nubendi vo-

cem extra rem conjugii." Davies, indeed, fhows that this

«' certiflima emendatio" is worth nothing, by referring to

the third book, cap. 24, where Cotta fays, *' quoniam Neptu-

num a nando appellatum putas, nullum erit nomen quod non
poffis una litera explicare unde ductum fit :" but he moft

ftrangely has omitted the very witticifm which fully confirms his

opinion. Cotta adds, " In quo quidem magis tumihi nature

vifus es, quam ipfe Neptunus." Yet Davies proceeds, " fed

huic facetice non erat locus, fi a nubendo, unde formatur nup-

tus,deduxiiret." He certainly had meant to quote this laft fen-

tence, but omitted it in tranferibing ; for, as he gives it, there

is nofacetia at all. Edit. 2cla. 1723. Erneft accordingly has

not noticed the conjecture : and the fame, perhaps, was the

reafon why Mr. Salmon left the opinion of Voffius unnoticed.

The fame author attributes the derivation from »>WJ« to Nun-
nefius, as well as Scaliger.

Very ufeful parts of this work are the account in the key

of the effed: of particles prefixed in compofition, p. xxxvii. and

of the various terminations. The fcale of authorities alfo, di-

vided into the four ages of the Latin language, is admirably

conftrucled; The work, indeed, abounds with ufeful things,

and, after much examination, we recommend it without fcru-

ple to teachers and critical fcholars. It may, perhaps, be too

complex for unaflified beginners , but, where they can have

proper help, we doubt not that they will derive confiderable

advantage from employing it.

Art.
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Art. XII. The WJlory of Monmouthjblre, By David Wil-
liams. Illujlrated and ornamented by Views of its principal

Landfcapes, Ruins, and Refidcnces. By John Gardner
y Vicar

of Batterfea. Engraved by Mr. Gardner and Mr. Hill.

4to. 360 pp. With an Appendix of 199 pp. 2I. 2s.

Edwards. 1796.

TT7E have, on feveral occafions, expreffed our fenfe of the
* " value of topographical publications, and of the degree

of perfection which they have attained at this period, and par-

ticularly in this country. The fuccefs, indeed, attending (ugH
efforts, has induced fome literary adventurers to abufe the cu-
riofity of their countrymen ;- and we have con fequently Teen

fome books of topography, which might well have been dif-

penfed with, others fwelled out with unimportant fact?, and
not a few, where the objects moft effential to be inveftigated,

have been entirely overlooked, and without any traces of the

talents mod: neceffary. If we were called upon to give

our opinion of the qualities moft defirable in the individual

who undertakes to produce a topographical work of any im-
portance or magnitude, we mould undoubtedly prefer the pa-
tient diligence of a man of common good fenfe, to the warm
imagination which muft emblazon what it defcribes, or to the

political enthufiafm, which mult paufe to cenfure, where the

only bufinefs of the author is to record fads. Above all things,we
mould ftrenuoufly infill upon a plain, fimple, and perfpicuous

ftyle; being decidedly of opinion that the flowers and artifices of
rhetoric can never be more obviouily out of place, than when the

principal duty is to explore facts, amidft the wilds of antiquity,

forthepurpofes of truth, and the benefit of hiftory. The author
of the prefentwork has certainly fallen into the error of neglect-

ing this precept, to which he has occasionally been in danger of
adding another fault, lefs frequent indeed, but no lefs reprehen-
fible. We cannot be induced to think that a county hiftory is a
iuitable field for the infinuation of political theorems or religious

prejudices; and, although we would be very temperate indeed

in laying any reltraint upon the freedom and energy of thought,
and entertain an exalted idea of the advantages of free dif-

cuflion, yet we do not defire to fee any ftibjects introduced,

even by ailufion, in a work like the prefent, but thofe which
it immediately profeffes to illuftrate. Having faid thus much,
we have no fcruple in affirming that Mr. Williams has pro-
duced a valuable, and certainly a moft elegant, volume, of the

particular contents of which it now remains with us to give an
account.
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account. The plan and motives of the undertaking are ex-
plained in an introduction. *« The gentlemen of the county
wifhed to have views of its principal fcenes, accompanied by
a hiftory of its material events." The views, as the title-page

declares, are from the pencil of Mr. Gardner, already well
known and refpecled as an artift. The hiftorical part is by
Mr. VVilliami=. This is divided into twelve ftcHons. Eleven
of thefe are employed in defcribing the material events in the
hiftory of this and the contiguous counties, whilft the twelfth
feems more particularly referved for obfervations on the natu-
ral hiftory, population, manufactories, and whatever elfe is

involved in the local hiftory of Monmouthfhire. The appen-
dix, which extends to almoft two hundred pages, exhibits the
authorities, hints, and afliftances from which the preceding
part of the volume was compofed. It is from the firft: and
laft fe&ions that we fhail feledt our fpecimens of the per-
formance. In the firft, after obferving that Monmouthfhire
firft bore the name of Gwent, the author proceeds thus :

« Monmouthfhire, Gwent, Went, or the Wen's, for it is divided
into the Upper and Lower Gwent, Gwentlyg, and Blaenen Gwent,
is divided on the north-eart by Hereforrifhire ; on the fouth-eaft by
theeftuary of the Severn, dividing it from the coumies of Glocefter
and Somerftt; and, on the weft, by the counties of Brecon and Gla-
morgan. The latitude of" Monmouth is 51 ° 48" { north, and its lon-
gitude 2° 43 \ weft ; its bearing from London is weft and weft by
north ;

ana the diftance a hundred and twenty -feven miles. The
form of the county is an imperfect ellipfis, tending towards a triangle;
its length thirty-three miles, breadth twenty-fix, and circumference
one hundred. It is divided into the fix hundreds of Skinfrith, Aber-
gavenny, L'fk, Caidecot, Trelech, and Wentlyg. The number of
the inhabitants in 127 parifhes and about 10,000 houfes, is fuppofed
to be between 40 and 50,000 ; occupying nearly 550 fquare miles,
or 352,000 acres; 'and furnifhing to the militia 300 men. The
county is in the Province of Canterbury and in the Dicccfe of Llan-
daff, excepting Monmouth Town V. Dixton V. Welfh Bickno R.
Welfh Newton C. belonging to Hereford and Cwnzoy V. Oldcaftle C.
and Lanthony C. belonging to St. David. It fends two members to
parliament for the county and one member for the principal town. It

as nearly iurrounded, and its principal vallies are pervaded by four
confiderable rivers. Its fhores are warned by the Severn ; it pofiefles

the Wye, the Ufk, and the Rumney, befides the inferior ftreams of
the Mon or Monnow, the Troihe,'the Ebwith, the Avon, the Pill,

and the Kebby.
'* The Severn ff nds creeks into the country in various directions.

The Wye and Ufk are navigable by a tide which rifes at the equinoxes
to the height of fifty, fifty-five, and fixty feet. The Rumney does
little more on the borders of Brecon, and, among the hills of Gla-
morgar;, than diverftfy pifturefque beauties, and adminifter fifh to the

very
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rery limitedluxury of the families on its banks. When it glides through

the moors towards the Britifli Channel, it becomes deep and naviga-

ble, and may be extremely ufeful by receiving fome future canal and

being rendered one of the inftruments of throwing into circulation the

mineral riches of the mountains.
" Monmouthfhire has feven' market towns ; Monmouth and Chep-

ftow, on the Wye ; Abergavenny, U(k, Caerleon, and Newport, on

the Ufk ; and Pontypool on the Avon ; and its general productions,

are hay, corn, cattle, fheep, goats, falmon, trout, timber, wood for

charcoal, iron ore, and coal.

" The foil, on a furface extremely varied, is of various kinds, but

in general productive and fertile.

** The peculiarity of the county arifes from its wood lands, forefts,

and chaces, fome of which are of great extent, and do not appear to

have ever been private property, in the current meaning of the term.

Earl's Wood and tbeChaceof Wentwood, interefting features in the

general appearance of the county, may have been portions of that

unoccupied territory, which vva6 coniidered by the ancient Britons as

the demefne of the prince, whofe riches confifted in cattle and game;
the Britons not appearing generally to have cultivated corn until en-

joined or obliged by the authority of the Romans.
" The dimenfions of thefe woodlands and chaces have been gra-

dually and irregularly diminifned by grants ; and the intermixture

of indufiry and negligence; the ruins of little fortrefles dettin-d to

defend their borders, form thofe animated landfcapes for which the

.county is juftly celebrated. '

" .It is not the intention of the author to rival the tourift in de-

fcription. Scenes certainly affect the temper. The beautiful and

piclurefque, in nature, aid moral caufes, in inducing tranquillity,

mildnefs, and benevolence in the native inhabitants, while rocks,

precipices, and torrents are fuppofed, not without probability, to in-

cline the mind to irritation and palfion.

" Nearly one third of the county is a rich plain, or moor, on the

fhore of the Severn : one third confiits of beautifully variegated ground,

watered by cnnfiderable rivers, the hillocks cultivated or woody ; and

one third ailumes the mildeft character of mountain, abounding with

lovely vallics, where, from the operation of the tenure of Gavel-kind,

the cultivated Hopes bear an unufual proportion to the waftes.

" In the «reat vallies of the Uik and Wye there are no farms or

common fields ; no intermixed or divided property ; no extenfive

plains of monotonous unanimated green ; but little hillocks feem fcat-

tered over their areas, even to the fhores of the rivers.

" The roads are feldom in ftraight lines, but continually winding

to various points ; rills fometimes gentle, fometimes noify, run

through little coppices; groups of trees, in innumerable forms, are

happily placed
; groves overfpread the fides of hills, which fome cir-

cumftances, apparently accidental, beautifully bound ; while mean-

dering rivers, fometimes aiting as mirrors to all the objects on their

borders, fometimes varying the outlines of all the fcenes, detain the

lingering eye of tafie, and difpel all difpofitions to fatiety or weari-

jicfs, in the contemplation of nature,

" The
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" The mountains perfectly harmonize with the beautiful and pic-

turefque circumftances of the vallies ; feldom indented or notched;
never fnapelefs ; and where elevated to any confiderable fize, their

bulk, and their afperities are foftened by the diftances.

" The moft remarkable are the Skyrryd, or St. Michael's Mount,
and the Sugar Loaf. The former is the moft important object in the

county, in a picturefque view: it is feen in all beautiful points and
fituaticns ; and its appearance and diftant effects vary, indefinitely from
the irregularity of its form, and the variations of lights and fhadovvs

perpetually tinging its fummits.
" The Sugar loaf is a regular and beautiful mountain of fuperior

elevation to the Skyrryd, which it generally accompanies in every

extenfive fcene. Its outline is fmooth and foft, and the emotions it

produces are always gentle.

" In the fables of Cambrian and Romifh origin, which have fuc-

ceffively had dominion over this region, it is wonderful the genius of

the former having been mafculine, the latter fhould not have been

furnifhed with a feminine divinity or faint. While the giant of the

Skyrryd diffitfed terror and difmay, the enchantrefs of the Sugar

Loaf fhould have adminiflered relief and confolation; or, while St.

Michael denounced punifnments from his facred mount, the decrees

from the milder hill fhould have been configned to fome female and
cpmparfh'cnate angel; for female angels there muft be, though their

nanus have been unaccountably and uncivilly omitted in all modern
mythologies,
" The Bloreris enters into the compofition of feveral beautiful

landfcapes; but, in the neighbourhood of the Skyrryd and Sugar
Li:af, and perpetually drawn into comparifon with them, its impor-
tance is diminilhed.

" The other mountains which attract notice, either by their eleva-

tion, or the views they afford, are the Hattercl hills. Thefe moun-
tains afford property, fource of a different pleafure from that of
landfcapes. The craggy fummits of the Breconfhire hills are finely

contrafled with cultivated and woody vales, and their breaks and re-

ceffes, their broad lights and deep fhadows, are awful and fublime.
" But this is the country of landfcapes. In other admired regions

of Great Britain, extent and infinity excite high, but momentary,
admiration : in Monmouthfhire all are home views, even when the

whole eftuary of the Severn forms a part of the enchanting fcene, and
the points of the horizon are the hills of Gloceiler and Somerfet; the

mind feels a fpecies of fa tis faction, having flight analogies to a fenfe

of property; every thing feems within reach, comprehenfible, con-
necled, and is examined and enjoyed at leifure.

" The beauty of Monmouthfhire is not dependent on fmgle fcenes,

or particular features ; it is the refult of all the circumftances which
form the whole furface of the county.

The rivers confer as much beauty on the country as they receive

from it. The courfe of the Wye is every where interefling, in fome
places fublime; that of the Ufk, fringed with woods, or bounded by
noble meadows, is a fcene of perpetual beauty. The whole county
'forms an exquifttc landfcapc, of which the vail expanfe of the Britifh

j
ChanneJ
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Channel is the foreground. Hills, covered with woods, which the

roads beautifully limit, or boldly dime; vallics, fertilized by ftreams,

where fmalttr eminencies feem to recline againft the mountains;
thickets, indefinitely diverfified, where objects, as the traveller moves,
feem perpetually to peep and retire; turrets, riling in coverts and
ruined arches, almoft buried within them, mutilated caftles, and
mouldering abbeys, partially concealed ; hamlets, churches, houfes,

cottages, and farms, are blended into one general and extenfive fcene,

which is wonderfully picturefque ; while the mountains of Glamorgan
and Brecon melt into a diltant and magnificent horizon, with an effect

on the mind which nature alone, and nature in particular fituations

only can produce."

The preceding extract will prefent the reader with a fpecimen

of the writer's talents, flyle, and manner of treating his fub-

ject. We may add, that whatever impreffion it may produce

on the minds of fome individuals, it will at leaft exemplify

the truth of an obfervation made in the beginning of this

article. Mr. Williams fays it is not his intention to rival the

tourifl in defcription ; this can only be allowed by admitting

that he goes beyond him. His affertion refpecting the phyfical

effects of climate and fituation, on the mind of man, takes up a

fubject which has ever been controverted, and will not be

decided by his unqualified fentence. How extent and infinity,

in a profpedt of nature, can excite only momentary admira-

tion, is beyond our ability to comprehend ; we fhould prefume
the effect: to be as oppofue as. poffible. It is our province

alfo to obferve that Mr. W. appears to be a good deal unfettled

in his orthography. We meet with " valleys and vallies,"

" horizon and horifon," and " to clime inftead of climb."

The phrafe which informs us that the Rumney admindters
fifh to the luxury of the families on its banks, is affected in

the extreme ; a foil at once productive and fertile, is tautology
;

and the whole of the paragraph, ltating that there /W/f/ have
heen peculiar a^d female divinities of the Sugar Loaf, &c. &c-
&c prefentsonly a puerile and paltry conceit, unworthy of the

good fenfe and talents of the author.

The hiftorical part is well and ably written, and abounds in

interefting matter and entertaining anecdote \ but the ljaft fec-

tion, conlidering the work as a county hiftory, is undoubtedly

that which is entitled to the greateft ihare of attention. The
prominent characters and material events in the hiftory of any
province; neceffarily make a part in the general hiftory of the

country, and particulars concerning them, may be found in

books not topographical.

Mr. Williams opens his laft fection with the following
fentiments, which, though rather obfcurely expreffed, we
franferibe with fatisfaction.

" It
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«* It will not be deemed a libel on human nature by one of its un-

doubted friends, that men in artificial focieties are more under the

impulfes of habits than the guidance of reafon, and that it may be a

meafure of incalculable injury fuddenly to withdraw the inilrument

of their impulfes, and to commit the people at once to the exerciie of

"

their own reafon."

A little further on he adds:

ec Tofligmatizeor to demolifh is, within the province of ordinary

minds, or of brutal force; but to refcue nations from the ruins and

rniferies of ancient inftitutions, and to inflruct them to adopt others

formed on different principles, requires talents and qualities which

vanity and prefumption may readily afiume, and which ambition or

venality may exclufively affect, but which do not generally obtrude

themfelves among the contending factions of violent revolutions.

Thefe obfervations are fully illuftrated by the refult of the civil war.,

called the grand rebellion.

" The opinion of Charles, that he inherited the civil and eccle-

fiaftical tyranny, though he poffciTed not the vigour of the houfe of
Tudor, and the mode of refiflance to his power, firft by fincere pa-

triots, and afterwards by ambitious adventurers, difiolved the govern-

ment, emancipated a people, who had known liberty only by name

;

the kingdom became deititme of fubjects, and the nation of many
citizens ; for every man fpringing up at once into a legislator, con-

ceived he had a right and a capacity not for his equitable portion of

religious, civil, and political liberty, but for office, power, and do-

minion.
" A general frenzy enfued, which no man had the wifdom, bene-

volence, and the authority to remove, which adventurers improved

for temporary advantages; and which, after ravaging the whole

ifland, by its violence and evils, difpofed it to return under the go-

vernment it had contemptuoufly demolimed."

From this chapter we mould be glad to make many ex-

tracts ; but, after remarking that the defcription of Pcrsfield

is very creditable to the author's tafle and talents for defcrip-

tion, we muft endeavour fummarily to give the fubftance of

what fucceeds.

Mr. W. obferves that the natural hiftory of the county is

not an object of attention in Monmouthfhire, a circum-
ftance furely to be regretted, but which may, perhaps, fpee-

dily be done away, by fome ingenious and entcrprifing indi-

vidual. " The manners of Wales," he fays, " (till border

on intemperance. In Monmouth mire, though replete with

minerals, and fumifhed with navigable rivers and convenient

ports, manufactures are introduced llowly and with difficulty
;

what there are, are conducted principally by ftrangers, that of

Pont y Pool forming an exception." He wifely recommends
» local agricultural fociety, whofe attention might be directed

to
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to the tenures, leafes, rents of eltates, the divifion of farms, Sec,

The Monmou'hfhire farmers do not undeiftand the nature of

graifes. Circulating libraries, of little trea'.ifes on agriculture,

would be of more fervice, fays Mr. W. to the county, than

thofe which turnihh political pamphlets to embroil the men,
or novels to enervate and inflame the imaginations of the

women deftined for fober and domeftic duties. The breeding

and care of cattle and fheep are not in this county generally

underftood j the fame is obferved of the management of dairies,

and the art of preparing and improving fruit. The rural ma-
chines are not the belt ; the farmers are plain, frugal, and la-

borious, but not docile. Of' the imports and exports he could

obtain no fatisfa&ory account. Chepftow is recommended
as a fituation for a national dock ; the forrefl of Dean furnimes

the timber ; all which objects are worthy the inftitution of
what Mr. W. calls an oeconomical fociety, with arguments

for which he concludes his volume. The appendix contains,

among other curious papers, a fpirited,ode, by the principal

bard, to the celebrated Owen Glendower, of whofe remarkable

life and aclions a good account is given in the ninth feclion.

Here alfo are 10 be found fome original letters of Oliver Crom-
well, very illultrative of the character of that extraordinary-

man. The appendix contains fome curious genealogical ta-

bles ;.and mifceilaneous remarks, which mould have been in-

corporated in the book.

Such is the work with which Mr. Williams has enriched

the literature of his country. If it fhall induce, as probably

it will, the gentlemen of Monmouthfliire to examine with a
little more diligence into the ftores with which nature has pro-

vided them, and which, according to this author, have hitherto

been overlooked or negledled, the community at large, as well

as thofe whofe principal amufemetrs are derived from literary

purfuits, will have caufe to thank Mr. Williams for his exer-

tions. The ornamental part of the volume, by Mr. Gardner,
is executed with great fpirit and beauty. Neverthelefs there

are many who would prefer, in a work like the prefent, th«

aqua tintas of Gilpin, or the coloured etchings of Far-
rington. The quantity of plates is very uncommon, and makes
the volume, though at the price of two guineas, a cheap pur-

chafe. Graphical reprefentations, however flight, are fo much
more effectual than the Deft chofen words, in conveying the
peculiarities of fcenery, that the general paucity of them, in
topographical works, occafioned by the expence, cannot but

be much regretted. In this refpecl:, Mr. Williams's Hiftory

poflelles a decided fuperiority over all, perhaps
3 except Ni-

chols's JLticefterfhire.

Art.
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ART. XIII. Leonora. A Tale tranfaiedfreelyfrom the Ger-

man of Gottfried Atigufius Burger. By J. T. Stanley, Efq.
F.R.S. 8vo. 2?.od. Miller. 1796.

Art. XIV. Lenore, a Tale : from the German of Gottfried

Augujlus Burger. By Henry James Bye. 4to. is. 6d.

Low. 1796.

Art. XV. Leonora. TranJJated from the German of Gott-

fried Augujlus Burgher. By JV. R. Spencer, Ejq. with De-

signs by the Right Honourable Lady Diana Beauclerc, Julio,

il. is. Edwards. 1796.

Art. XVI. Leonora, a Tale, tranfated and alteredfrom the

German of Gottfried Burger. By J. T. Stanley, Efq.
F.R.S.&c. A new Edition. 4to. 5s. Miller. 1 796.

r"PHE attachment of the Germans to wild and preternatural

*• fiction, in works of fancy, has been the fubject of remark

in a former article. The productions here enumerated, while

they confirm this obfervation, feem to furniih an exception

with refpeft to the tafie of our own countrymen. Three
tranflations, and an altered edition, appearing lucceffively, in

the order in which we have enumerated them, and within the

courfe of a few months, befides a verfion which appeared in a

periodical publication, feem to prove that a fiction of this na-

ture may be rendered popular in England as well as in Ger-
many. The appearance is, however, moft probably fallacious.

Cunofity, excited by various circumftances, has perhaps ope-

rated to give a partial fale to thefe tranflations ; but popula-

rity, we may venture to pronounce, they will never have. The
firft, publifhed by Mr. Stanley, was fo defective in point of

verfification and poliih, that it could not be very greatly ad-

mired. Such a ftanza as the following cannot be read without

fome wonder how Lt could be written, much lefs punted, by %

man of elegant tafte.

Oh ! Mother, mother, Hell or Heaven,

Woe or joj-, are now all even :

William was Heav'n alone.

Fade from my eyes the hated light,

Defcend, my foul, to endlefs night,

For hope and love are flown.

It is true that this is corrected in the republifhed or altered

edition, but many defects are (till left. •

Mr,
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Mr. Pye's tranflation, notwithstanding the talents of the

writer, feems to poffefs neither the force nor the eafe that fuch

a production requires : an attempt to follow the original too

clofely, ftep by ftep, has produced the efFecl that fuch a mode
of rendering feldom fails to produce, a fliffhefs, diftinguifhing

it throughout from original writing. Of this the firft, and

almolt every ftanza, affords an example.

Join'd with Frederick's holt, he fought

On Praga's bloody field the foe,

Since no tidings had been brought

Of his weal or of his woe.

Would Mr. Pye have written exactly fn, if he had written

from himfeif ? certainly not. The anonymous verfion above

alluded to, is written in antiquated language, and derives fome
advantage from the ufe of familiar terms ; according to the

ftyle of the old Englifh ballads, which, in this refpect, refem-

ble thefe German poems. But that very circumftance may-

impede, rather than afli't, its general circulation ; nor is it

free from other faults, which, if it were properly an object of

our examination, we could readily fpecify.

Mr. Spencer's verfion, from the fplendid and extenfive form
in which it is fent out, cannot become an object of general pur-

chafe ; but does perhaps, with fufficient felicity imitate the

merits of the German poem ; and, with fufneent appearance

of originality, fupport its Englifh flyle, to give it all the cur-

rency a tale of fuch a nature can obtain in this country, were it

reprinted in a more popular form. The beautiful defigns of

Lady D. Beauclerc, full of genius and effect, reprefented by the

elegant gravers of Harding and Bartolozzi, enfure the prefent

fale of it to fuch purchafers as can indulge their talle at fuch a

price : nor can they eafily be rivalled. We take not upon us

to judge of fuch matters with the fkill of arjtifis, but as gene-

ral admirers of a correct talle in works of fancy, we are highly

impreffedby the propriety, decorum, and grace, which charac-

terize all the figures of this elegant artift, even thofe that are of

a preternatural kind ; forming a molt ltriking contrail: to the

diitorted, abfurd, and impoffible monfters, exhibited in the fron-

tispiece to Mr. Stanley's lalt edition. Nor can we pafs by this

opportunity of execrating that deteltable tafte, founded on the

depraved fancy of one man of genius, which fubftitutes de-

formity and extravagance for force and expreffion, and draws
men and women without fkins, with their joints all dillocated

;

or imaginary beings, which neither can nor ought to cxi(i.

The tale is briefly this. A maiden, whofe lover returns not
from battle with, his comrades, falls into a defperate and even

impious tranfport of defperation, condemns the juftice of God,
and
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and defires death. At night the trampling of a horfe is heard

at rhe gate, her lover calls, and, in earned but dark terms, urges

her to mount behind him, and ride all night to reach their bri-

dal bed* She confents. The journey is terrific ; they ride

among fpe£tres and goblins, at an alarming pace, he repeating,

from time to time, '• Hurrah, how fwifrly fpced the dead!"

She alarmed, but not comprehending why he talks of the dead,

is conveyed at laft to a church-yard, when the " fiend-horfe"

burlts the gates, and her lover changes fuddenly to the ikeleton

form of Death, and wielding a dart againft her, fbe finks and
dies. Nothing of a more terrible kind can well be conceived.

Nor, in our opinion, is the moral bad, or ufelefs. The dcfpair

of Lenora is not the defpair of a pious mind, it is fuch as de-

fies heaven and difdains mercy ; and though her punifhment is

death, the reader is left to fuppofe that all feverity terminates

there.

" Des Leibes bift du ledig

Gott fey der Seele gnadig !"

•* Here on earth thy days are pall,

Mercy to thy foul be given !" Pye.

This is the exclamation of the beings that howl at her death.

For this reafon we entirely difapprove of the alteration in Mr.
Stanley's lafl: edition, where, for the fake of vindicating divine

juftice from the charge of feverity, the whole is refolved into a

dream, at the clofe, and the lover returns fafe. The lofs of a

life which muO be miferable, and the termination of all punifh-

ment in that lofs, is furely not fo extravagantly fevere ; and

what is the tale when altered by Mr. Stanley ? n'ierely this

;

*' a girl has a frightful dream, and then is married."

Mr. Spencer's fhort account of Burger, in his preface, is fa-

tisfa&ory.

«* The works of Mr. Burgher, the author of this and many other

poems of the ballad kind, are univerfally efteemed, wherever the

Germr.n language prevails as a national idiom, or is cultivated as a

branch of education. Simplicity is the characleriftic of his competi-

tions ; and, of all literary beauties, fimplicity muft be the moll gene-

rally attractive. JSo writer, perhaps, has ever obtained a more de-

cided popularity. To this his fubjects and his language equally con-

tribute ; for the former he has moftly chofen local traditions or legen-

dary anecdotes ; and, in the latter, he is generally elegant, often

fublime, and never unintelligible. One of the moft powerful caufes

of Mr. Burger's literary popularity, is the deep tinge of fuperftition

that (hades almoft all his compositions. Supernatural incidents are

the darling fubjecls of his countrymen. Their minds vigoroufly con-

ceive, and their language nobly expreffes, the terrible and majeiuc ;

and it muft be allowed that, in this fpecies of writing, they would
force
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force from our nation the palm of excellence, were it not fecured by
the impregnable towers of Otranto."

Mr. Spencer apologizes for what he has clone very judici-

ouily, the omitting of fuch expreflions of the German author,

as are mere imitations of found, fuch as " trap, trap, trap," for

the trotting of a horfe; and " cling, cling, cling," for the

ringing of a bell : we may add, " und hurre, hurre, hop, hop,

hop!" to exprefs the fwift motion of the horfe. Of thefe

he fays, very properly, that literally adopted in an Englifh

verfion, they would appear more ridiculous than defcriptive.

This is true, unlcfs, perhaps, the mere ballad flyle had been

ufed, as in the original, which would admit of more licence,

and would furely be more proper.

Mr. Spencer's translation has great merit ; it is fufficiently

literal without being (tiff; and, in proper places, familiar,

without being low. Smile as we may at the improbability,

or, if you pleafe, impoflibility of the ftory, it is not eafy to

read the following dialogue, or, indeed, the greater part of
the compofition (efpecially when aided by Lady D. Beauclerc's

defigns) without fenfations of horror. Nature, in fpite of

reafon, has feelings of this fort, which, perhaps, are never

totally fupprelTed.

*' Holla ! Holla ! my life, my love I

Does Leonora watch or fleep ?

Still does her heart my vows approve.

Does Leonora fmile or weep ?"

«* O Wilhelm, thou !—thefe eyes for thee,

Fever'd with tearful vigils burn
;

Aye fear and woe have dwelt with me :

Oh why fo late thy wifti'd return ?"

" At dead of night alone we ride ;

From Prague's far diftant field I come :

'Twas late ere I could 'gin beftride

This coal-black barb, to bear thee home."
" Oh, reft thee nrft, my Wilhelm, here !

Bleak roars the blatl through vale and grove ;

Oh come, thy war-worn Jimbs to cheer,

On the foft couch of joy and love
!"

*' Let the bleak blaft, my child, roar on,

Let it roar on ; we dare not flay :

My fierce fteed maddens to be gone,

My fpurs are fet, away, away.

Mount by thy true-love's guardian fide ;

We fhould ere this full far have fped;

Five hundred deftined miles* we ride

This night, to reach our nuptial bed."

* In German, « hundcrt Meilen :" the largeft German mile being

nearly five Englifh.

V O pr
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" Our nuptial bed ! this night fo dark,

So late, five hundred miles to roam ?

Yet founds the bell, which ftruck to mark,

That in one hour would midnight come."
*» See there, fee here, the moon Ihines clear,

We and the dead ride faft away ;

I gage, though long our way, and drear,

We reach our nuptial bed to-day."

«* Say where the bed and bridal hall ?

What guefls our blifsful union greet-?"

" Low lies the bed, (till, cold, and fmall

;

Six dark boards and one milk-white fheet."

sc Haft room for me ?"—" Room, room enow:

Come, mount ; itrange hands our feaft prepare;

To grace the folemn rite, e'en now
]Sio common bridefmen wait us there."

It is a minute remark, but one which may eafily be ob-

viated, that, though Wilhelm fays, " My fpurs are fer," he is re-

prefented in the firft plate without fpurs; afterwards he has them.

The German artilt, Chodowiecki, has reprefented him as a

trooper, with a kevenhuller hat, and pig-tail, The licence

taken by Lady D. Beauclerc, of drawing him in armour, gives

great dignity and effeel: to the defigns ; fufficienr,- we conceive,

to excufe the impropriety. The name of the maiden, in Ger-

man Lenore, has been a fnare to all the tranflators*. Mr. Pye

preferves the German form, and tells his reader to pronounce

the final e. It would have been much better to write Lenora,

according to the idiom of our language, and then neither ac-

cent nor direction would have been requifite. Mr. Spencer

fometimes makes it Leonora, as in the verfes we have cited,

and fometimes Lenora^ in pronunciation, though written iri

the fame manner ; as in the fecond line of the poem,

Leonora Harts at break of day,

where the ear demands Lenora ; and towards the end,

Leonora's heart, it's life blood dried.

Mr. Stanley alfo, though in general he ufes Leonora at

full length, in fome lines has, or ought to have Lenora, as

** Leonora, 'tis decreed."

" Leonora, no delay."

Tn fome inftances Mr. Stanley and Mr. Spencer have tran-

ilated the fame paflages in the fame words, which was cer-

tainly better than to feek variety by deviating from what was

natural and proper. We have feen another Leonora adver-

tifed. It might furely have been fpared. We did not think

* Except the author of the ballad above alluded to,

it
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?t advifable to referve our critique till that fhoulct reach our

hands. If inferior to what has appeared, it will eafily be dif-

miifed ; if fuperior, it will Beferve particular and marked com-
mendation. Scl'Urze, is once printed Scbilrze in Mr. Spencer's

publication;, p. 18, but we have not remarked many other errors.

Art. XVII. Chrijlian Philofophy, or, An Attempt to difplay

the Evidence and Excellence of revealed Religion. By Vicefi-

mus Knox, D. D. late Fellow of St. Johns College, Oxford,

and now A'lnjier of Tunhridge School. In two Volumes.

i2rno. 6s. Dilly. 1795.

HPHIS book, though frftall, is evidently, at firfl fight, a book
•"- of no light conlideration ; a curfory glance difrovered

to us, that it treats on matters of the higrteft import. It was:

refcrved, therefore, for a time of calm and attentive confi-

tkration. That time has, at length, arrived. We have read,

weighed, and confidcred it ; and, having fo done, heiitate not

to pronounce that it is a work truly chriilian ; meritorious in

its defign, able in its execution, arid fo very likely to be ufefulj

that we hope it will obtain extenfive notice. Every clergyman*

without exception, ou^ht to read it, as it offers matter to his

contemplation, which, if he has not already considered pro-

foundly, he cannot too foon make the fubjeel: of his medita-

tions. It tends to recall to univerfal notice an important doc-

trine of chriftianity, which has been confeffediy disfigured by

enthufiafts, but which, in the mean time, has not been always

properly diftinguiihed in its genuine purity from thofe falfe

notions which enthufiafm has added to it ; and, doubtlefs, has

too frequently been confounded with enthufiafm, and fbunned

erroneoufly under that mifapprehenfion. This is the doctrine

of divine influence upon the human foul, by the operation of

the Holy Spirit : a doctrine not to be Separated from genuine

chriftianity, but by the mutilation of its nobler! parts, and, in-

deed, by the very extinction of its life and energy; a doctrine,

the defertion of which has led to the production of that mo niter

falfely called rational chriftianity ; to the denial of the mod im-
portant principles of th/ fyitem of redemption, and even of thfe

Holy Trinity. The church, indeed, has not relinquifhed 3

tittle of the doctrine, ncy have the regular clergy forgotten it;

but if, through fear of culpable enthufiafm, or the imputation
of ir, lefs has been faid upon the fubject than its high impor-
tance demands, meritorious indeed is the attempt of Dr.

X Kfiftg
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Knox to place it in the fulled light, and recall it into general

notice.
' The Chriflian Philofophy is then, according to Dr. Knox,

comprifed in the following defcription.

" From the eternal fountain of light, both natural and fpiritual,

there dreams a light, which lighteth every one that cometh into the

world. Whoever loves that which is good and juft andtrue, and dc-

iires to ad a virtuous part in his place allotted to him in this world,

whether high or low, may he aflured of the bleffing of heaven, dis-

playing itfeif not, perhaps, in worldly riches or honours, but in Some-

thing infinitely more valuable—a fecret influence upon his heart and

underftanding, to direft his conducl, to improve his nature, and to

lead him, though in the lowly vale, yet along the path of peace. >

" The nature of all men was depraved by the fail of Adam. The
affiftance of God's Holy Spirit was withdrawn. Chrift came

_
to re-

ftore that nature, and to bring down that affiftance, and leave it as a

'gift, a legacy to all mankind after his departure." P. 46.

«' The end," he fay?, in another place, " pnrfued by this

philofophy, is the attainment of the Spirit's influence ; the

means, prayer, and obedience." The confluence of it,

" a tranfeendent peace, called in Scripture, the peace of Go J,

which pojjeth ail underftanding; and which certainly confti-

tutes that surREME good of man, in Sele&ing which human
philofophy could never yet finally agree." Vol. II. p. 450.

The title of ChrilHan Philofophy, fays the author, I have

chofen, " becaufe, from a ftrange perverSeneSs, a great part

of the world, too often guided by names, is willing to li fieri

to philofophy, while it clofes the iron doors of prejudice againft

the voice of religion :" and he fupports the ufe of the exprcftion

by the authority of Juftin Martyr, and Several other fathers,

mentioned by Sozotnen.

Aware of the difficulty of Supporting, by the authority of

any Single name, a doctrine which had fallen under any Sus-

picion of enthufiaSm, Dr. Knox very judicioufly defends his

argument by copious and moft appofite extracts, from the

writings of Barrow, Bull, Pearfon, Scott, Sanderfon, Smal-

ridge, Townfon, Horflfey, and Several others, the moft able

and learned divines within and without the eftablifhmenf. The*

illuftration thus given to the cxprefs words of Scripture, in

themfelves Sufficiently ftrong, is Such as cannot fail to have a

powerful efTc6i on every candid mind. Nor are the arguments

and elucidations of the author himfcif, which follow thefe

paiSages, at all deficient in clcarnefs, Strength, or elegance.

In behalf of at! author So pioufly and ufefully employed in

the caufe oS true religion, we mult not Sail to protcft againft

the imputation of methodiSm, which too many will be for-

ward
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ward to caff upon him, from the appearance of this book.
Nothing can be more unjuft. The author, in direct terms,

maintains the neceffity of good works, or actual obedience, in

order to obtain the aid of heaven, and fays exprefsly, «• a {fate

of grace without morality, I firmly believe, is not permitted

by him who is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity." Vol. I.

p. 233. He maintains the true doctrine of the Church of
England, and that which, as far as they do not err by excefs,

the methodifts a!fo rightly hold ; but againft all the errors and
extravagancies of that feci:, he is clear and explicit in his

cautions. Of this the following chapter, which, for its va-

rious merits, we fhall extract at full length, will fland as a
perfeci record.

" Cautions concerning Enihvjiafm.
" So many and fo melancholy are the effects of miftaken and ex-

ceflh'e enthufiafm, recorded in the annals of mankind, that wife men
are juftly alarmed at every appearance of it, and little inclined to give
it indulgence.

" Whatever there has been of favage cruelty, whatever of public-

violence, and tumult, and confufion, the utmoft extremes of all thefe

evils, in all their confequences, have been equalled by the frantic

extravagance of falfe enthufiafm. It lias exhibited, in fome tempers,

all the fymptoms of a malignant difeafe, and terminated, at laft, in

real and moft deplorable infanity.

" If then it be wifdom to obviate the approaches of diftemper,

thofe men have evinced themfelves wife, who have laboured to dif-

courage, by all the arts of ridicule and argument, the earlieft tenden-

cies among the people to religious phrenzy. There are innocent fol-

lies, and there is a madnefs, which is only the object of companion ;

but the folly and madnefs of the bigot are deferrable, becaufe they are

definitive as a peililence. Againft fuch an enemy to human happi-

nefs, philofophy has urged her beft reafon, juftice has unfheathed her
fword, and the ftage, to complete the triumph, has played all the

batteries of derifion.

" But argumentation, coercive force, and even ridicule, have
been found ineffectual. All thefe are claffed, by the bigot, under the

term perfecution ; and perfecution, like a current of air, adds vio-

lence to fire. The gentler, the kinder, the more chriftian mode of
expoftulatibn and rational conceflion, wherever conceflion can be
made, may, like a balfamic vulnerary, heal the fore which oppofition

would caufe to rankle.

!' I therefore do not deny the juftice of theenthufiaft's pretenfions,

who profefies himfelf actuated by a belief that the Holy Spirit conde-
fcendsto affift him in virtuous endeavours, by a facred influence from
heaven. But I caution him againft entertaining, for a moment, the

prefumptuous idea, that the fame Spirit which aflifts him, does not,

with equal readinefs and efficacy, aflift his pious neighbour alfo, and
all fincere believers, throughout Chriftendom, however diftinguifned

by feet, church, or perfuafion.

X 2 "« I urgt
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" I urge him to try his fpirit by the infallible touchilone of (criff-

tnre. Is it pure, is it peaceable, is it gentle, eafy to be entreated,

full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and without hypo-

crify ? If it ihould be deficient in any of thefe amiable qualities, let

him be cautious of indulging it, left the fpirit fhould be of a diabolical,

and not of a heavenly nature.

" And in what manner is he to form a judgment of himfelf, fince

the heart is deceitful ; and to know onefelf is the raoft difficult of

fciences ? If his high pretenfions are accompanied with a bad life; if

he be difpofed to contend with rancour and violence in fupport of his

pretenfions ; if he be difpofed to involve all who think differently

from him in nrrdition ; if he decry good works; and if, with every

appearance of fanctity, and many external acts of piety and benevo-

lence, he referves to himfelf fome fecret and favourite vice, he may
reft affured, that the fpirit which actuates him is not from above.

" If he be inclined to neglect, defpife, and revile decent and ufc-

ful ordinances, fuch as are countenanced by fcripture, and have a

direct tendencv to preferve peace, benevolence, and piety ; if he pre-

fers himfelf to all regular and learned ministers, whether in the eftablifh-

ment or out of it, and preaches to ignorant and deluded multitudes

in the fields, with the ;ir and voice of phrenzy, he may have juft

rcafon to fear, though he fhould have ten thoufand in his train, that

he has carried his pretenfions to the fpirit beyond that wifdom, mo-
deration, and love of order, which the author of our religion taaght,

both by precept and example.

** If, in his writings, he applies the fcriptural language to him-

felf, and affumes the authority of a primitive apoftle; if, at the fame

time, he expreffes his ideas in fuch a manner as to excite the laughter

and contempt of men of fenfe and approved goodnefs, he may infer

that his fpiritual pride has hurried him to the verge of infanity ; and,

as he values his health and happinefs, fhould exert himfelf to remove

the febrile fymptoms, which are at once contagious and fatal.

« When mechanics, of confined education, and not remarkable

for natural difcernment, or peculiar virtue and goodnefs, think them-

felves better able to inflrud the people, than a numerous clafs of their

fellow-citizens, who have been leparated from their youth for i'a-

cred offices, infiructed in learning of various kind's, verftd in the

original languages of fcripture, the very idea implies fo great a degree

of pride and fejf- conceit, that it cannot come from the gentle, un-

affiumim* fpirit of him who was himfelf meek and lowly, and who
everywhere taught his difciples the leffon of humility.

" If fuch pcrfons urge, in defence of their extravagant behaviour,

their derikcYion of their trades and daily labours, and their nfl'ump-

tion of the prieft's office, a particular call, from heaven itfelf, louder

than reaches the ears of others, let them, before they believe them-

felvcs, or perfuade others, produce, as a credential of rheir com-
miffion, a miracle. If they find themfelves utterly unable to do this.

Jet them return to the workfhop and warehouie, renounce the deceitful

fpirit, and evince their attainment of the true, by humility, charity,

modefry, and obedience to lawful fuperiors; by a ftudy to be quiet,

and an attention to their own buiinefs,

i » From
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" From fueh practices, and fuch perfons as I hare alluded to, ha?

arifen much of the difgrace which has fallen on true and laudable

enthufiafm, or that wifdom which is infufed into the pure, gentle,

and charitable heart from above. Falfe enthufiafm (hculd be dif-

couraged, that true religion may grow and fiourifh ; as the weed
fhould be plucked up, to give room for the wholefome plant to ftrike

root, and expand itfelf in foliage and bloifoms, and produce good
fruit in abundance." Vol. i, P. 262.

Certain it is, that the fear of falling into the errors, or in-

curring the imputation of Methodifm, has caufed much of

that coldnefs which made a publication like theprefent very ne-

cefiary. " An over-abundant zeal," fays Bifnop Hor 'ley, " to

check the phrenzy of the Mcthodifls, nrft introduced that lin-

fcYiptural language. which confounds religion and moralitv."

But, he adds, '* the great crime and folly of the Methodifts

confiils not fo much in heterodoxy as in fanaticifm \ not in per-

verfe doctrine, but rather in diforderly zeal for, the propagation

of the truth." After giving the cautions of the author before us

again ft falfe enthunafin, we cannot refrain from citing his de-

fence of the true.

" But let not enthufiafm of the better kind, a modoff. confidence of

hetng aflified, as the gofpel promifes, by the agency of the Holy

Spirit, be involved in undeferved difgrace. We aio taught that the

divinity refides in the pure heart. The belief of it is indeed enthu-

fiafm, but it is enthufiafm of the noble, the virtuous, the neceffary

kind. The ardour which it infpires is laudable. Like that of all

other »ood things, the corruption and abufe of it is productive of great

evil ; but ftill it is not itfelf to be exploded.

f« There is, indeed, a cold phiiofophy, which feems to difcourage

all the warm fentiments of affefiion, and will hardly allow them in

any thing which concerns religion. It aims at reducing theology to

a fcholaftic fcience, and would willingly defcant on the love of God,

and the fubhmeft difcoveries of the gofpel, in the fame frigidity of

temper as it would explain the metaphyfics of Ariftotle. But there is

a natural and laudable ardour in the mind of man, whenever it con-

templates magnificent objects ; and which is certainly to be expecled,

when that object is the Lord God omnipotent, and the human foul,

the particle of Deity, afpiring at reunion with the Supreme Being,

and meditating on immortality.

" Is there not an ardour of euthufiafm, which admires and pro-

duces excellence in the arts of mufic, painting, and poetry ? And
iball it be allowed in the humble province of imitative /kill, and ex-

ploded in contemplating the great archetype of all ; the fource of life,

beauty, order, grandeur, and fublimity ? Shall I hear a fymphony,

or behold a pifture, a ftatue, or a fme profpeift, with rapture, and at

the fame time confider God, who made both the object and the fenfe

that perceives it, with the frigid indifference of abftracfe 1 philofophy ?

Shall I meditate on heaven, hell, death, and judgment, with al! the

coolne'fs
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coolnefs with which a lawyer draws a formal inftrument, an arithme-

tician computes a fum, or a logician forms a fyllogifm in mood and

-figure ?

" Such coolnefs, on fuch fubjecls, arifes not from fuperiority of

wifdom, but from pride and vain philoffphy, from acquired callofity,

or natural infenfibility of temper. God has bellowed on man a live-

linefs of fancy, and a warmth of affection, as well as an accuracy and

acutenefs of reafon and intellect; he has bellowed a heart vibrating

with the tender chords of love and pity, as weil as a brain furnifhcd

with fibres adapted to fubtle difquifition.

" The fcriptures afford many examples of a laudable and natural

enthufiafm. My heart nuas hot njohhin me, fays David, and the warm
poetry of the pfalms, the rapturous ftyle of prophecy, are proofs that

thofe who have been Angularly favoured by God, were of tempers

which the modern philosophers would call enthufiaftical. Their fire

was kindled at the altar. St. John was a burning and a mining light.

St. Paul was avowedly of an ardent temper, and a glowing imagina-

tion ; nor did our Saviour himfelf exprefs his fentiments in the cold

language of the Ariftotelian fchool, but with emphafis ami pathos.

'* 1 hey who rail at enthufiafm, in general terms, and without

making a due diftin&ion between the fcriptural and the falfe kind,

confiiT either of thcfe who laudably endeavour to difcredit the preten-

tions of the hypocrite, and the weak brother ; or of tbofe who, from

their fpeculative habirs, their cold tempers, or irreligious lives, labour

to difcountenance all pretenfions to an excellence and purity, which

they never felt, and to which they could not rife.

" Whoever believes what the fcriptures indifputably affirm, that

the body is the temple cf the Holy Spirit, and that he actually relides in

it, wb.n it is purified fufficiently for his reception, is fo far an en-

thujiafi ; but let him glory in the appellation, for he is fuch an one as

every chriitian, who thinks and feels in conformity to the gofpel he

profeffes, muft be of neceffity. If he denies the agency of the Spirit

of God on the foul of man, he denies the moil important doctrine of
revelation, and muft be a ftranger to its fmeft effects on the human
bofom.

" But fince fuch is the cafe, let thofe who very laudably write

again ft enthufiafm of the falfe kind, take care not to confound truth

with falsehood ; and not to proceed to fuch an extreme in refuting the

pretentions of hypocrites, fools, or knaves, as to infringe on the ge-

nuine and fublime doctrine of g|&ce, the glory of the everlailing gof-

pel." P, 256.

It is not -finely right to go fo far as this author appears to go

in undervaluing the defences of Chriftianity, which have been
written by pious and learned apologias. In more pallages

than one he confiders them as productive of little more than

the amufement of reclule fcholars. " The true evidence/'

he fays, " is the internal evidence confequent on obedience to

the precepts of the Gofpel. It is a fort of evidence, the mode
of obtaining which is pointed out by Jtfus Chrift himfelf in

tha
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the following declaration, ' if any man will do his will, he fhall

know of the doctrine whether it be of God.' Granted ; but

if any man will not do his will, becaufe he does not believe

that God has fpnken by him, how is he to be perfuaded to do

it ? Certainly, by perfuading him that the evidences which

fupport that truth are worthy of regard. «• If any man,"
fays he'again, " ferioufly and earneftly deftres to become a chrif-

tian, let him begin, whatever doubts he may entertain of the

truth of chiiftianity, by practifing thofe moral \irtues," &c.

True: but fuppofe that a man ferioufly and earneftly defires

no! to lecome a chriftian; is not his obltinacy to be attacked by

argument and proof, tending at lead to fhow him the fallacy

of thofe objections, by which he has hardened himfelf in un-

belief? " Facts" he fays, " have evinced that mere human
difputation has little effect in converting the infidel. I never

knezu any of them retracl their errors, after the v publication of

the mull ingenious and laborious books, which claimed the

honour of completely refuting them." A public recantation

of error is not, in fuch a cafe, to be expected : but how many
perfons have been induced by fuch publications, to confider

what they would not otherwife have confidered, and thus have

been led to true Chfiftiahity, is more than we can tell. We
doubt not a great many : and the author himfelf, in his ap-

pendix, replies to fome of the cavils of Paine. If this part

of the argument, however, be urged rather too far, there is,

in the book, abundance that is gocd, to make amends for that

faulc, and abundance that is moil important and excellent.

It is with the firicereft pieafure that we take - every opportu-

nity of evincing to ourfeives, as well as to the public, that

perfect impartiality, which we are very anxious to maintain.

The prefent article affords an infiance of it. Againft the

author of this book we confefs we had conceived fome degree

of prejudice. From circurollances of which we have heard,

and fome writings we have feen, wc feared that he had been
one of thofe who teach morality with party fpirit, and preach
peace contentioufly. We read his book, however, with entire

candour, we were plea fed and edified, and admit its merit to

the fulleft extent. As chriftians, wc thank him for it ; and
fincerely hope that its effects will be fuch as he wifhes, and
the public caufe requires.

Art.
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Art. XVIII. Reports of adjudged Cafes in the Courts of Chan~

eery, King's Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer, from Tri-

viiy 'Term in the Second Tear of King George the Firji, to

Trinity Term in the Tixenly-firfi Tear of King George the Se-

cond. Taken and colleBed by the Right H nourabie Sir John
Strange, Knt. late Mafler of the. Rolls. Toe Third Edition,

with Notes, and, additional References to contemporary Reporters

end later Cafe's. By Michael Nolan of Lincoln''s- Inn, Ef~
quire, Barrijler at Law. In Two Volumes. Royal 8vtv

Boards ll. 7s. Robinfons. 1 795.

HPHE Reports of Sir John Sirange have been fo long known
* in the profeffion, and have been fo generally efteemed,

that of the original work, which Mr. Nolan has prefented to

thr public, with fnch valuable improvements, II > tie can be now
faid. li it required any commendation, it would be furlicient

praife to ftate, that the prefent noble and learned Chief Juf-

tice of the King's Bench, frequently refers to thefe Cafes in

his decifions, and always mentions thefe with high approba-

tion. Indeed, when it is confidered, that thefe Reports err-

brace a period of above thirty years, during which time the

Courr of Kny's Bench, where molt of thefe decifions were
made, was filled by fome of the moft illuftrious Judges that

ever adorned that court; Lord Chief Jufbce Parker, Pratt,

Raymond, Hardwicke, and Lee, and that the Cafes were col -

letled by a man of great eminence at the Bar, we cannot doubt

that they have always been confidered as of high authority in

the profeffion. But as many of the Cafes are very fhortly

reported, as fome are mere decifions at Niji Prius, which never

appear to have been again agitated in Court ; and as many al-

terations bave been fince made both by ftatutes, and from fome
points, particularly in commercial law, being fince better un-
derftoud, a new edition , marking thofe alterations and improve-

ments, was a great defideratum to the profeffion. Superficial

obfervers may, at the fir ft view, imagine, that to the execution

o( fuch a work, little more is required than patient and dull

labour and perferverance : but when it is confidered that thefe

volumes contain many hundred Cafes, and that they embrace
many of the moft abihufe topics of legal difenftion, the edi-

tor, who undertakes to notice all the alterations that have taken,

p! ice, ought to be a man of ex'enftve reading in his profeffion,

of nice difcrimihation, and of accurate and found judgment.

Mr. Nolan fcems to be pofteffed of thofe qualifications, and
has given to the profeffion the beft edited book of ^Reports that

we
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WS have witnefTed, fince Mr. Cox's valuable edition of Peere

Williams's Reports*. It has been common for editors to

pontent themfelves with referring in the margin to thofe cafes,

which have fince overruled or confirmed the principal cafe>

The prefent learned editor, on the contrary, has, in many
cafes, (fated the leading principles of dittinclion upon particu-

lar branches of the law, and arranged the principal authorities

%o be met with upon the point, with obfervations : fo that his

comment amounts to a ufeful digeft upon the topic under difcuf-

lion. In addition to this, Mr. Nolan has endeavoured to clear

up fnme palfages, in which the author, from his concife mode
of reporting, was liable to the charge of obfeurity, and to

point oqt fome errors into which he had inadvertently fallen,

by comparing the work with contemporary printed reporters,

and alfo by collating it with amanufcript of authority. There
afe alfo fome notes printed in Italics, which, from the Preface,

appear to have been received from a perton of high ftation in

the profeffion, whom, we are led to conjecture, from the re-

fpectful manner in which he is mentioned, and from (he edition

being infenbed to him, to be the prefent Chief Juftice of .the

King's Bench. This edition of Strange is further enriched by

an improved index of cafes, and table of principal maners ;

and alfo by an index! of the cafes referred to by the notes.

Upon the whole, Mr. Nolan appears to have executed this

wurk in fuch a manner, as entitles him to the thanks of the

proteffion ; and, as a valuable book, we are happy to recom-
mend it to the attention of that learned body.

Art. XIX. JVraxalTs Hijlory ofIranee.

(Concludedfrom Vol. VII. p. $^o\.)

npHE third, and laff, volume of this work, contains a com-
4- plete hiftoryof the important reign of the Fourth Henry,

a fovereign, whofe name, as Mr. Wraxall juftly obferves,

" in all the revolutions of human affairs, will continue to pre-

fent to every mind, not totally infenfible or uncultivated, the

* See Britifli Critic, vol. iii. p. 553.
+ For the unufual delay of our clofc of this article, we apologized

in our laft Preface, p, vi, afligning a reafoa which cannot fail 10 be

thought fufficient:

ima^e
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image of a prince, born for the delight and for the felicity of

mankind." It is weil known, that this monarch afcended the

throne of France, at a time when the kingdom was rent bv

contending factions, and when the ftrong party of The
League, in a ita<e of rebellion, had recently iti undated the

hand of the affailin to deftroy one of their lawful fovereignsj

and were fully prepared to adopt limilar means for the deduc-
tion of another. To the fuccefs of Henry, in this arduous

conteil with his rebellious fubjecls, the obstacles were nume-
rous and important; his enemies were powerful, his refourees

contrucled ; difaffedtion had diffufed her baleful influence over

the land, and fanaticiim had incre'afed the number of hei fol-

lowers. At fuch a crifis, the molt fplendid endowments of

body and mind were requisite to obtain fuccefs ; thefe, molt
fortunately for himfelf and his fubjedts, Henry poffeffed ; and

\\e accordingly triumphed.

The military tranfactions of the reign of this martial mo-
narch are here pourtrayed with accuracy ; and, indeed, with

fuch an able guide as the truly illuitrious Sully, who has

written with the veracity of a foldier and the warmth of a

friend, it is fcarcely poffible to err, in a point which he has

fo fully illuftrated.

There is no one part of Henry's conduct which has given

rife to fuch a variety of opinions, or which has been more loudly

praifed, or more warmly cenfured, than his abjuration of the

reformed religion, and his adoption of the Roman Catholic

creed. That, without this fueririce, he could never expert to

enjc* the peaceable pofleilion of his throne, nor yet to reft ore

tranquillity to his diffracted kingdom, is moft certain ; but

that it was the effe<5fc of conviction and not of policy, we con-

ceive i\:w writers will be found bold enough to affert. Mr. W.
gives the following account of the ceremony, which took place

in the year 1503, foon after the meeting of the (tates general,

which had been convened at the inlligatiun of the Spaniards,

for the expreis purpofe of electing a king, and depofing

Henry.

" Happily for mankind, thefe pernicious fchemes of ambition

were overturned ; and the aitentioti of the French, which had fo long

been directed to the cabals of a popular afTembfv, or the machinations

of faction, was more pleafmgly attracted by a fpeftacle of a different

nature. The king prepared at length to confummate the promifed

change of his religion, and thereby to extinguifh the great iburce of

rebellion and inlurrettion. Every preparatory circumttance, which

could add decency and dignity ro the act, or tend to imprefs the na-

tion with a fenk of his iincerity and conviction, was carefully ob-

ferved. Theologians, and divines of all descriptions, even from among
the
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the rncfr Furious, or zealous adherents of the League, were exhorted
. and fnmmoned to attend. Several of the latter afliited, in defiance of
the anathemas of the legate, and the prohibition of the Duke of May-
enne. Henry likened with patient and- docile fubmifiion, to their in-

itructions and admonitions, during many hours, in repeated confer-
ences. Ke hadexpreffid the greateft doubts upon three efiential arti-

cles of faith; auricular confeflion ; the invocation of faints ; and the
fpiritual authority of the papal fee. Having heard the arguments ad-
duced in their defence or j unification, he rofe up, and thanked the
ecclefiaftics for their pious exertions, as well as for the lights which
they had given him : he added, that after having invoked the divine
affiftance, he would determine ferioufly on taking a final relblution,

falutary to himfelf, and to the ftate. Some objections, made by the
Cardinal of Bourbon, to the competency of any power except the
pone, to abfolve the king, and to receive him into the bofom of the
Romifh church, were over-ruled. Ambition, and not piety, had
dictated the fcruples of that factious prelate ; who ftill retained hopes
of afcending the throne, either by the afiiftance-of the Duke of May-
ertne, difgulted with Spain ; or, by the efforts of the bigotted Ca-
tholics. But, his faint oppofition and impotent malignity, excited
only contempt : while the nation at large anticipated Henry's return
to the papal obedience, as the fignal and feal of future felicity.

" The neceflary preparations having been made for celebrating
with dignity and folemuity, (o auguft a ceremony, Henry, unable to
make his abjuration at Paris, chofe for the feene of it, the Abbev of
St. Denis. On the day appointed, he prefented himfelf, habited in
white, before the portal or the church, accompanied by the princes
of the blood, nobilhy, and gentry, followed by the guards, fuperbly
accoutred. The Archbiihop of Bourges, feated, and furrounded by
a number of prelates, met him at his entrance. Holding in his hands
a book of the gofpels open, he demanded of Henry who he was, and
the nature of his errand. " lam the king," replied he, " who de-
fire to be received into the bofom of the Catholic, Apoitclic, and Ro-
mifh church." Throwing himfelf on his knees, he then protefted to
live and die in its defence, and to renounce all herefies contrary to
its doctrines. Having figned his profelfion of faith, and made con

-

feffion, the archbiihop adminiftered to him abfolution. Mats was
folemhized, at which die king afilfied, under a canopy of ftate; and,
after its concluiion, he returned, airiidft the joyful acclamations of
an immenfe multitude, to the monastery of St. Denis, where he dined
in public. Money was fcattered among the populace; and, notwith-
standing the manifeft danger of affaffination, Henry admitted indif-
criminately every one to approach his perfon. It was in vain that
the Duke of Mayenne iffucd the moll rigorous orders to prevent the
inhabitants of Paris from being prefent at the ceremony, and caufed
the gates of the capital to be kept (hut. Nor were even the decla-
mations of the preacher?, whofe influence over the people had been
fo unlimited, able to reftrain their curiofity and loyalty. They at-
tendedin fuch numbers, as to exceed thofe of the royal party, and

• joined in the univerfal teltimonics of jov and exultation. It was evi-
dent, that from the moment of Henry's abjuration, the foundation of

the
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the League was fapped ; and that only time and exertion were necef-

fary, to reclaim the deluded followers of fuperftition and faciion.

*' If we examine the act itielf, by the ruks or maxims of policy,

we muft pronounce it to have been dictated by necerlity, and replete

widvwifdom. In a moral view, it was productive of happinefs to a

great portion of mankind, and tended more than any other circum-

flance, to fhorten, and finally to extinguifh the calamities of civil war.

As a privare cafe of' confeience, it does not belong to hiitory, and can

only be amenable to a higher jurifdiction. The zealous adherents of

the reformed religion, his contemporaries, naturally conftdered it as

a meafure of ftate, in which truth, fmcerity, and principle, had been

facriflced to views of convenience, or motives of ambition. But,

pofterity, more juft, more enlightened, and more impartial, has

v weighed the action in other fcales ; and acquitted, if not applauded,

iienry. Even many of the Hugonots themfelves, negatively admitted.

its propriety, and deiired, or advanced its accomplishment. At the

kind's exprefs requeft, the profeffion of faith, tendered to him at-

Sr. Denis, was conceived in general and indefinite terms ; omitting

all thofe dogmas and points of polemical theology, calculated rather

to embarrafs and obfeure, than to illuminate bis mind. It is matter

erf curious remark, that the fcruples or doubts of Henry, were mors
directed to the minor articles of the Romifh creed, than to the great

and moil eflential ones. Hehefitated on three points of inferior con-

sequence ; but, when the facrarnent of the altar, or tranfubftaniiatian,

i icated, which includes the doctrine of the teal pretence in the

elements of bread and wine ; he faid to the prelates, •' I have no doubi

•pen this hsad ; for I have always fa believed/' ?» i i 2.

Some few months after his abjuration, Henry was crowned

at Chartres, Rheims being in poifeflion of the enemy j and his

tation was fpeedily followed by his entry into Paris, and

a perfect: reconciliation with the factious inhabitants of that

turbulent Metropolis, in all ages the focus of treafon, and the

centre of rebellion. In the following year, the generofity and
magnanimity of his conduct, added to his firmnefs, activity,

and valour, effected the total extinction of the League ; and
the peace of Vervins, concluded with Spain, in 1598, com-
pleted the reftoration of tranquillity, and fecured him in the

pofTelfion of a throne, which he had not acquired more by he-

reditary right that) by his wifdom, his prudence, his rcfolntion,

and military talents. But his tafk was not yet ended, for the

itaie of the kingdom was fuch as to require exertions equally

difficult, though of a different defcription. It is thus pour-

trayed by the preferit hiftorian.

" France, at the refioration of peace, had fufFored almoft every ca-

lamity, except the extinction of its exigence and independence, by

which a ftate could he afflicted. The rnajefty of the crown had been

degraded by the pufillanimhy, and polluted by the vices, of the laft

prince of the family of Valois. His diffipution had anticipated the

revenues.
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Seventies, alienated the royal domains, and involved the finances fa

aimoft inextricable ruin. The fancfity of the laws was violate .

theafylum of juftice converted into an engine of oppreih

the capital of the kingdom, garrifoned by Neapolitans and Wall

befieged by hoitile armies, preffed by rarrine ff'v h-out, and tyrannized.

within
;
prefented only an emaciated arid extenuated Ibadow of its

former population, opulence, and profperity. The nobility, accuf-

torhed to all the licentious violence of civil war, acted like the defpots

ef a conquered country; and praftifed, with impunity, every outrage

on the inferior orders. Abufes, equally fubverfive of piety, and con-

trary to decorum, bad crept into the Galilean church, and required the

moft vigorous exertions to eradicate. Commerce ianguifhed, without

protection : manufactures declined : many of the public roads had to-

tally difappeared under thorns and briars: the communication from
one province to another, was dangerous and precarious: faftaeffi

catties covered the country, which ferved as retreats to number-: of
banditti ; who, whether they adhered to the royal caafe, or to that

of the League, were alike the fcourges of the people. The unfortu-

nate peafant, purfued by rapacious collectors of the revenue, deilkute

of protection, pillaged, infill ted, and oefpifed, was reduced to the lalt

ftage of poverty, and fcarcely hoped for any falutary change.
" From fnch a complication of misfortunes, become inveterate by

long prefcription, only time, wifdom, ar.d moil lenient remedies,

extricate a nation. The firft meafures of the king were directed ta-

%vards the prefervation of public tranquillity, fafety, and property.

In order to protect his {objects againft the outrages of fuch, as being

.led from the military fcrvice by the reduction of the regular

forces, might have recourfe to violence for fub(i (fence; lie iiTited an
edict, prohibiting, under fevers penalties, the carrying of fire-arms,

A great diminution of the cavalry and infantry was made: but, in

©rder to qualify a ftep, which, however ufeful and neceflary, was at

once delicate and dangerous, permiffion was given to {crvz in Flanders,

and in Hungary. To the clergy, who, having held an affeinbly of
their own body in the metropolis, demanded of Henry the fpeedy re-

form of the Venality, ilmony, and proftitution of ecclcfiaftical pre-

ferments, which dilhonoured the church-; he replied wiih equal dig-

nity, condefcenlion, and circumfpeetion. Kisfpeech, which is wor-
thy of Trajan, or Marcus Aurelius, evinced at once his zealous at-

tachment to the Catholic religion, and his confeioufnds, that all ex-

pedients of feverity or violence, would only aggravate the evil. A
remiihon of the vaft arrears of taxes, due from the people, but which
their poverty rendered them incapable of paying, was gr

Commifiioncrs were lent into the provinces, to enquire intOj and to ie-

porr on the abufes or grievances ; and the letters or patents of no

which, in the late reign, had been or.e of the difgraceful modrs-

adopted to fill the royal treafury, underwent a rigorous examination.

The finances, which, under three fucceflive princes, had attained to

the utmoft point of fubvernon and conf ufibn, aflumed a new form,

and were managed with conftlmmate {kill. Hmry's frugality was
aided and fultained by the inflexible integrity and pir'imonirus vigi-

lance of the fuperiniendant, Roihy. France, liberated from foreign

and
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and domeftic war, began already to feel the effects of a wife adrninL

firation; and to enter upon thafperibd of its hiffory/, which, if we

cornpare it with the times by which it was preceded, and thofe by

which it was followed, may, perhaps, cleferve with more jultice, than

any other portion of its annals, the epithet of the golden age."

J?. 182.

With one more extract, containing an account of the cu-

rious circumftances that preceded the death of this amiable

prince, we {"hall conclude our remarks on a work 5
which may

be read with equal pkafurc and advantage.

•' The French writers of that period, deeply imprefTed therhfelyes

at the atrocious nature, as well as at the lamentable effects of Henry's

death, have defcribed him previous to it, as haunted by continual ap-

preher.fions cf fome imminent and invifible danger. If we could

credit their aflferti'ons, nature feemed to participate in the- impending

calamity; and even inanimate objects, tree:, and rivers, foretold, in

my&k language* his approaching fate. M«flfeind, in every age, has

been prone to read the l.i.'cory of the great, through the medium of

fancy, terror, and fuperftition ; nor is it difficult, with fuch aflji

to transform the moft common occurrences or accidents, into omens

and prodigies. There is neverthelefs a degree of fcepticifm, b

that of reafon, in refuting altogether to believe, that Henry felt him-

felf in aftate of unufual agitation during feveral days preceding his

aflaffi nation. It would feem. that he even" bu id at times into queru-

lous lamentations, or expreffed himf-lf in doubtful language, rel.i-

tiveto his departure on the expedition to Germany. But thefe marks

of a difiempered. or uneafy mind, may be naturalfy explained, with-

out having rccourfe to fupernatural caufes. The enterprize which he

was on the point of commencing, however admirably planned, and

however fecu re of apparent fuccefs, was yet fo vail, fo complicated,

and dependant on fo many fprings, that no human wifdom could af-

certain its refult.

«« Nor was he ignorant, that malevolence and bigotry had traduced

his motive f it taking up arms. In the interior of his family, the jea-

loufy of the queen, the infolence of Conchini, and the dangerous af-

cendancy which he and his wife Leonora had gained over Mary of

Medicis, embittered hisprcfent bappinefs, and filled him with anxious

apprehenfions for futurity. The firft prince of the blood was in the

hands of Fuentes, the mortal enemy of Henry ; and the princefs,

wb.o'.e attractions had been fo injurious to his repofe, was detained at,

Erufieis. Above all, he knew that the genius of. the time was prone

to acts of violence and ferocity : he had even received intimation of

attempts agaioft his perfon, from various quarters; and horofcopes, to

which a co.rrfiderable degree, of involuntary belief was then given by

the molt enlightened men, had fixed his death in the iif'ty-fev nth year

of his age. We mull not imagine that Henry the Fourth was free

from human infirmity, credulity, and weaknefs. Brave in the field,

even to intrepidity*, and accultomed to regard death, in the ranks of

war, with perfect compofu re } he was equally acceffible to fear, with

other
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other men. Even Sully admits, that a prince To dauntlefs in battle,

was lefs than a woman when in a coach ; that he cried out, whenever

it appeared likely to overturn, and betrayed the utmoft timidity.

Henry himfelf avowed the fact, and accounted for it by informing his

miniiirv, that it had been predicted he mould die in a coach. When
we reflect on all thefe circumitanoes, it cannot excite our wonder, that

be exhibited fymptoms of a mind oppreiied, irrefolute, and ftruggling

with depreffion." P. 278.

In the compofition of this work, Mr. W. has difpbyed

great induftry, perfeverance, and labour ; he appears to have

confulted every document which could afford him information,

and a (lift him in the completion of the great end of hiitorv,

the elucidation of truth. His ftyTe is not entitled to the fame

degree of commendation. It is very unequal; in fome parts

eafy and accurate; and, in other?, turgid and incorrect ;

grammatical precifion is frequently violated, and exprtffions

not functioned by cuftom, nor waffa riled by authority, are too

often employed. On the whole; however, we confider this

work as a valuable acquifition to the literary world, and as

containing a well-digefted and ufeful account of an interefting

period of hiftory.

Art. XX. Observations on the Seats and Caufes of D'feafes,

illujlratcd by the. Dejections of the late Profejfor Morgan^ of
Padua. By fumes HamilKn, junior, M. D. Fellow of the

Royal College of Phyficians, of Edinburgh. 8vo. 394 pp.
6s. Vol. I. P. Hill, Edinburgh ; and G. G. and J. Ro-
binfons, London. 1796.

|N a (hort preface, the editor explains the object: of his pur-
*•

fiiit iti this collection, which is to render the great body of

directions, recorded by Morgagni, more generally ufeful, or,

as it ihould feeai, to refcue them from oblivion ; to which,

according to the opinion of the editor, they are rapidly de-

fending.

" So extenfively," he fays, (preface, p. x.) " has medical know-
ledge been diffufed tince the publication of Morgagni's writings, al-

though no more than a period of about thirty years has elapfed, that

theyarenow'deemed chic fly valuableon account of the facts they contain.

As, therefore, readers in general rind they have to wade through a

prodigious quantity of uninterefting matter before they can arrive at

what they regard as ufeful ; thefe writings are at prefent feldom looked

into, being only occasionally confulted a* a dictionary. The piinci-

plesby which lie jefoived/' the editor gees en to fay himfelf, " to be

2 directed
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directed in the execution of his project, werethefe, to retain only the

fads witneffed by Morgagni, or his preceptor Valfalva, or that feeni

eftabffhed on unequivocal authority ; to new arrange the whole, to pre-

fix to each collection of cafes a view of the general fympromsand feat

of the difeafe, and to add obfervations on the caufes, and remarks on
the hiilories detailed."

This is certainly a great undertaking, 'put we hope the oc-

cafion for it is not lb urgent as the editor imagines ; and

that this fplendid monument of the genius, fagacity, and dili-

gence of one of the brighteffc ornaments of phyfic, is in no
danger of being loft to its profefforsj but yet will con-

tinue to be ftudied in its original ftate, accompanied by the

numerous and valuable obfervations which entitle the author

to the high rank he holds, among the improvers of anatomical

and medical fcience. Such was the veneration of the celebrated

Tilfot for this work, that when he was requeued to add fome
obfervations to a new edition of it, that was about to be pub-

lifhed, and, at the fame time, informed that another phyfician

had promifed fimilar affiflance ;
" *mentem bono viro," he

fays, " candide aperui, refcripfique hzec efle egregii Profeflbris

Patavini opera, ut vel tangere aliense manui facrum tfle debe-

ret, nee quidquam addi poife praster pauciffimas notulas, qui-

Bus loci nonnulli, paululum forfan obfeuriores, ex aliis ejuf-

dem authoris locis dilucidarentur." Without pretending to

the enthiifiaftfl Tiffot has fhown, we cannot help thinking

that the mode here propofed of altering the arrangement of fa

celebrated a work, and detaching the cafes and diffe<9ions from
the obfervations, or, which is worfe, of changing the obferva-

tions and deductions themfelves, muff tend to degrade the ori-

ginal in the minds of medical ftudents. Young men will not

be very forward to confult an oiiginal work, reprefented to

them as *' iuncouth in its language, and faulty in its arrange-

ment," when a tranflation is offered, in which we are told,

•« ±the meaning of the original is communicated in the molt
accurate ilyle of which language is fufceptible ;" and a more
perfpicuous arrangement adopted. Of the ftyle or language of

the editor, we (hall fay little in this pla<-e ; certainly he'has not

mnchreafon to boaft of its purity. On the reafons lie affignfi

for his undertaking, a few remarks may be ncceflary. If it

be true, as he alferts, " that medical fcience is fo much more
extenfively diffufed, or, as the context feems to require, is fo

much improved, within thefe laft thirty years," he muft furely

* Morg. dc feel, et caufis Morb. pref.

f Pref. to this vol. p. 14. + ^D^> P* l 3*
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acknowledge, that, for much of this improvement, we are in-

debted to this work of Morgagni ; and although we fhould

agree with him, that the facts are the moft valuable part of the

work, they are only fo to the experienced phyfician. To the

Undent they would be nearly ufelefs, if deprived of the inge-

nious obfervations that accompany them.. That fome obfer-

vations, even in the opinion of the editor, are neceffary, is

evident, as he has *' added," he fays, *' obfervations on the

caufes, and remarks on the hiftories." That his obfervations

and remarks are fuperior to thofe of Morgagni, we dare not

fay. What he has faid " of the reader's being obliged to

wade through a prodigious quantity of uninterefting matter,

before they can arrive at what they regard as ufeful." is per-

fectly unintelligible, as'the cafes and diffections in Morgagni
always precede the remarks ; the reader may therefore avail

himfelf of the former, without being obliged to wade through,

or even without looking at the latter, although we fhould be

very far from advifing him to follow this method.

Although the arrangement propofedby the editor, of claffing,

the cafes according to the difeafes of which the patients died,

rnftead of the parts or organs that appeared to be moft mate-

rially injured, may feem, on the firit view, the moft judicious

and proper, it will be found, on a nearer infpe£lion,to be abfo-

lutely impracticable. For the cafes are by no means always fo

diftin&ly narrated by Morgagni, as to enable the moft faga-

cious commentator to determine with precifion, what the

difeafe was of which the patient died. In many inftances,

little was known of the hiftory of the cafe. The patients

were fent from fome obfeure place, perhaps were found lying

in the ftreet, and taken to the hofpital, a day or two, or a few
hours only, before their death ; and the appearances on diffec-

tion, were often found to be very different from what the fymp-
toms feemed to indicate. Befides, fuch an arrangement as is

propofed, fuppofes both a greater fimplicity in difeafes, and
more regularity in the effects of them upon the body, than is

found ordinarily to take place. If -the different fpecies of fe-

ver, for inftance, invariably impreffed certain marks on the

body, or fome of its organs, or if the body was capable of en-
tertaining, or being affected by only one difeafe at a time, the

caufe of death would be always found on diffection. But this

is fo far from being the fact, that, except in eruptive fevers,

and perhaps in the more malignant and peftilential kinds, there

are no diftinct and discriminative marks, by which the moft
acute and experienced anatomifts could be enabled to diltin-

guifh what the kind of fever was of which the patient died.

Y And
*RIT. CRIT. VOL, VIII. SEPT. 1796.
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And it is fo far from being true that the human body is capa-

ble of being affected with one difeafe only at a time, that it

frequently happens that, in one and the fame perfon, the brain»

the heart, the lungs, and various other parts, are all found to

be materially injured, of which the diffections of Morgagni
afford numerous examples.

,

Having examined fo much at length the general defign of

the undertaking, it remains that we give an analyfis, and fome
fhort abftracts, from the part of the work that is before the

public, that our readers may fee how far it lays open to the

objections we have offered.

Difeafes are divided into univerfal, local, fexual, and infan-

tine. The prefent volume contains a part only of the difeafes

ranged under the fir ft divifion, viz. of univerfal difeafes. The
firft chapter treats of fevers, the fecond of inflammations.

Fevers are divided into continued, intermittent, and hectic.

The continued fevers are, continued inflammatory fever, and
centinued nervous fever or typhus. The latter is fnb-divided

into the flow nervous fever, the malignant putrid fever, and the

yellow fever. The hectic, into pthifis pulmonalis and tabes

mefenterica. Inflammations are divided into phrenitis, pneu-

monia, hepatitis, &c. according to the part affected. To each

of the clafles a definition and hiitory of the difeafe is given,

and a diflertation on the nature and caufes producing them.

We fhall confine our examination to the firft: fection which
treats of continued inflammatory fever. The definition is

taken from Cullen. Heat much increafedj pulfe frequent,

full, and hard ; urine red ; the functions of the brain but little

deranged ; no primary local difeafe." Under this ftction the

editor has given ten cafes, felected from different parts of

Morgagni ; we fuppofe, from fome refemblance, which he
thought he obferved, between the fymptoms and the definition

of the difeafe. We fhall give the firft in his own words.

te A young man, aged twenty-five years," " state unius et viginti

annorum, Morgagni fays, *.' by trade a wool-comber, affected with

continued fever, became fo delirious that it ivas neaffary to bind him.

The delirium having remitted, he was brought into the hofpital at

Padua. Immediately, on his admiflion, convulfive motions of his fu-

perior extremities, and fubfultus tendinum at the wrifts were ob-

ferved. Venefedion having been ordered, the blood exhibited no
inflammatory craft ; but its fubftance was denfe and compact. He
became comatofe, and having fpoken nune fof the Ialt three days,

died.

Appearances on diffection. Thorax. Nothing remarkable was ob-

ferved in this cavity, except that one of the lobes of the lungs was
kard, prasdurum, In feparaiing the fifth dorfal vertebra from the

iixth,
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lixth, a confiderable quantity of fluid, multa aqua, Morgagni fays,

flowed from the fpinal tube. When the veflels in the neck were di-

vided, much blood of a black colour was difcharged."

As a fluid, fimilar to that which flowed from the fpinal
tube, was found within the head, and the veiTels of the brain
"were turgid wiih blood, Morgagni very properly placed this

cafe in his firir. chapter, where he treats of the difeafes of the
brain. The induration of the lungs, he attributes to a former
and fevere illnefs, but we will lay a part of his obfervations
on this cafe before our readers, by which they will fee how lit-

tle they deferve the title of infignificant or uninterefting, be-
llowed upon them by the editor. " Quod pulmonumlobus
prasdurus fuerit, nihil ad noviffimum attinet morbum, in quo
nulla vitiati ejus vifceris indicia funt animadverfa. Scilicet

'alterius morbi, et quidem gravis, ant reliquiae illas erant, aut
fundamenta, minime in lanario miranda. Hoc enim opificum
genus ex pulmonibus plerumque laborare, atque adeo inde
mori faepenumero, videmus

; quippe qui olep fordidi, gravem-
que hujus halitum inter refpirandum excipientes, in hypocauf-
tis vitam fere nudi degunt, ex iifdem fubinde calentes exeunt,
et feminudi in publicum prodeunt," &c.
On comparing the defcription of the difeafe of which this

patient died, with the definition of continued inflammatory fe-

ver, given at the head of the feclion, there will appear the mod
marked difagreemenr. In continued inflammatory fever, the
functions of the brain are but little difturbed, and there is no
primary local difeafe. But the fubjecT: of this cafe was fo de-
lirious, that it was neceflary to confine him, and, on diffe&ion,
the lungs and brain were found to be materially injured.

The view we have given of this cafe, will be fufficient to
fhow the difficulty, if not the impraclibility, of carrying the
plan the editor has propofed into execution. Many other cafes
equally faulty might be produced.

To what number of volumes the work is propofed, or more
properly, is likely to be extended/we are not informed ; the
editor indeed feems to have made fo fmall a progrefs in it,

that he is fcarce able to form any opinion upon it himfelf.
** He hopes," he fays, " to complete that part of the work,
allotted to univerfal difeafes, within another volume; or fhould
the materials be found incomprefliblc into that iize, he engages
that it (hall not exceed two volumes. It is meant," he adds,
" that the local, fexual, and infantine difeafes, fhall be conti-
nued in feparate publications, conducted on the fame plan,"
But it is probable the difficulties he will have to encounter, may
induce him to alter his project. A collection of the molt rare

and
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and curious cafes and diffecYions, comprefTed into a fmafl

compafs, without any commentary, except the obfervarions

Morgagni has given to explain fuch circumftances as would

not otherwife be inttlligib'e, would, we are perfuaded, be very

acceptable to many perfons, who have neither lei fure nor incli-

nation to read voluminous works. Among other things, it

would ferve to fhow the refources of nature in carrying on her

operations, when parts, that feem efTential to our exigence, are

fo much injured, as to be fcarce able to perform their func-

tions. On fuch a work we fhould be glad to find this editor

engaged.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

'Art. 21. The Pleader's Guide, a didaclic Poem, in two Booh; con-

taining the conducl ofa Suit at Law, ivith the Arguments of Counfellor

Bother'urn and Counfellor Bore'um, in an Aclion bettveen John-a-Gull

and fohn-a- Gudgeon, for Affault and Battery at a late contejied Elec-

tion. By the late John Surrebutter, Efq. Special Pleader and Bar-
rijler at Law. 8vo. 70, pp. 3s. 6d. Cadell. 1796.

A pleader may, perhaps, find a fafer guide than the poet who here

offers his fervice, but he cannot eafily find one more facetious and
agreeable. There is really abundance of humour throughout this lit-

tle poem, exprefftd in very claflical language ; and we hope the author

will find encouragement fufficient to produce the promifed continua-

tion. If our enquiries have been fuccefsful, this guide is an imme-
diate defcendant of a guide, whofe instructions refpecling a famous

city in the weft have gained univerfal admiration : and we may almoft

fay of the prefent bard, what would be the higheft ftrain of com-
mendation, " fcquitur patrem paflibus acquis." Allowing for the

difference of meafure, and the more confined nature of the fubjeft,

this praife is hardly beyond the truth. But let us call Mr. Surrebutter

into court to plead for himfelf. He begins thus

:

Of legal fidions, quirks, and gloffeSj

Attorney's gains, and clients loffes;

Of fuhs created, loft, and won;
How to undo and be undone

;

Whether
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Whether by common law, or civil,

A man goes faoner to the devil

:

Things which few mortals can difclofe

In verfe, or comprehend in profe,

I ling

—

:
do thou, bright Phoebus deign

To fhine for once in Chancery-lane.

The technical part of the poem appears to be truly correct ; but is,

perhaps, rather too abundant 'to pleafe the general reader ; it is, how-

ever, fully explained in the notes ; and may thus furnifh a pleafing

method of acquiring fome legal knowledge. The part moft calculated^

to be generally underftnod and relifhed, is the counfellor's account oi

his own education at fpecial pleading, &c.

" Whoe'er has drawn a fpecial plea,

Has heard of old Tom Tewkesbury,
Deaf as a port, and thick as muftard,

He aim'd at wit, and bawl'd and blufler'd.

And died a Nifiprim leader

—

That genius was my fpecial pleader.

That great man's office I attended,

By Hawk and Buzzard recommended:
Attorneys both of wond'rous Hull,

To pluck the goofe and drive the quill

;

Three years I fat his fraoky room in,

Pens, paper, ink, and pounce confumingt

The fourth; when Effoign day begun,

Joyful I hail'd th' aufpicious fun;

Bade Tewkfbury and clerk adieu.

(Purification, eighty-two)

Of both I wafh'd my hands ; and, though.

With nothing for my cam. to fhew,

But precedents, fo fcrawl'd and blurr'd,

I fcarce could read one fingle word ;

Nor in my books of common-place,

One feature of the law could trace,

Save Buzzard's nofe and vifage thin,

And Hawk's deficiency of chin,

Which I, while lolling at my cafe,

Was wont to draw initead of pleas

:

My chamhe"rs I equipt complete,

Made friends, hir'd books, and gave to eat^

If haply to regale my friends on

My mother fent a haunch of ven'fon,

I mcit refpeclfully entreated

The choiceit company to eat it

;

Tonvit, old Buzzard, Hawk, and Crow,
Itc?n, Tom Thornback, Shark, and Co.
Attorneys each, as keen and Haunch,

As e'er devour'd a client's haunch.

Nor did I net their clerks invite,

To eat faid ven'fon hafh'd at night

j

Fa*
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For woll I knew that hopeful fry,

IVIy rifing merit would defcry ;

The fame litigious courfe ptufue ;

And, when to fifh of prey they grew,

By love of food and conteit led,

Would haunt the fpot where once they fed."

The reft of Mr, Surrebutter's education is related with equal hu>

mour.

Art. 22. The Economy of Monajlic Life (as it cxifled in England) a

Poem, tuiih philfophical and archaeological Illujirations, from Lynd-

ivood, Dugdale, St /den, Wilkius, Willis, Spelman, Warton, &c. and

Copious Extracls from original MSS. by 7. D. Fojbrooke, M, A. Cu-

rate' of Horjlcy,Glouceflerjhire. 410. 7s. 6d. Faulder. 1796.

That the author of this production is aftudious and well-informed

antiquary, every line of his prelimiuary differtation will evince.

With exemplary care and correCtnefs, he has gathered from all fources

•whatever could be applicable to his purpofe ; and, in digefting his

materials, has been careful, in every inftance, to refer to his authori-

ties. The following fketch of the duties of a monaltic day, is more

complete than any thing that is ufually found, and is, as we faid, well

iupported by references.

** The principal religious duties were as follow. The fervice of

the Romiih church coniiited in what is called the Breviary, or feven

hours, a divifion originating among the ancient monks. In the Bre-

viary, however, the fervices are fpecirically eight. Mattins, Lauds,

Prime, Thirds, Sixths, Nones, Vefpers, and Completorium or Com-
plin. Among the (probably/o//?^ monks, the fervices were more nu-

merous. Mattins, the fervice of midnight, was followed by Lauds,

probably celebrated about three in the morning, Prime about fix, or

break of da)'. Nine o'clock was the ftated time of Thirds, and im-

mediately preceded high Mafs or Communion Service*. Twelve
o'clock was anciently devoted to Sixths, and three P. M. to Nones

;

but the etymology and ufual application of the word of Noon, was

taken from this hour being hurried back to Mid-day. Vefpers fol-

lowed immediaiely after dinner, and we meet with a fecond fervice of
that name. Completorium or Complin, was celebrated at twilight, or

about fix in the evening—the fecond Complin or Lucernarium, pro-

bably at the tolling of the Curfew."

It is impollible to give equal commendation to the poetry. Anti-

quarian exa&nefs isjserhnps hardly compatible with the enthufiafm of
poetry ; nor does the ear of the author appear to be either formed or

cxercifed to judge of poetic melody. We take a flanza at random.

«' This arch, more picture thus, the tall afh (hades,

On whofe lank arms, the Autumn's early fpoil,

The hallowed miiletoe a green w reath braids

;

Admitted we revere a long-drawn aifle.

* Which, however, did not occur daily.

The
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The church conventual of a ruin'd pile ;

Brackets of human faces, poitems low,

And mouldings richly wrought by fretter's toil,

• And windows, erft where robed in gorgeous fhow
Of Jeffe's honour'd race were ranged a tinted row."

Mr. FofDrook, though he does not write profefTedly in an antiquated

ftyle, is fond of obfolete and uncommon words and phrafes. " Se-
quacious ivy weaves a nappy frieze ;" we have aifo the " teachy (for
techy) nettle,"—" nelh Acacias,"

—

" fibrils,"—" frreamlets," .

ts deeds of dare,"—>" tented Iky,"—" preen,"—" gonfalons,"
te feral black," &c. with many fiich quaint and affected lines as the

following

:

'« Uncoil the tangled dance to tipfy tones of joy j"

and where bells are called

ft Supreme lords of a boundlefs world of tone."

We lhouid conceive that, among the refpectable fubfjribers to this

poem, many, if confulted, would have told the author that thefe

things, which occur perpetually, are blemilhes, initead of ornaments,

to his poem ; and ihould all have been removed.

Ar.t. 23. The Jcjhuade, an heroi-facred Poem ; containing a Series of
the mcjji imparlant Events which pajfed upon the great Theatre of tht

x

Jf
r
orld, frotn the Creation to the ever memorable and important u-£ra

of our Saviour's Crucifixion. By the late Walter Burke', Efa. 1 21110.

240 pp. 4s. Doumes. 1794.

Zealous as we are for the welfare of the whole Hate of Par-
naflus, and attentive to its more minute tranfaclions, it is furprifing

that a complete epic poem ihould fo long have efcaped our obfervation.

Much poetry, however, there is, which is by its nature moil: calcu-

lated " to blufh unfeen, and wafte its nefs on the defert air;''

and to this clafs the prefent poem undoubtedly belongs. Had not a

fenfe cf our obligation to the public induced us to repair our omiffion

when difcovered, very i'cw of our readers would have had occafion

to complain at a total lilence respecting the " Jofur.de." As Mr.
W. Burke is ftated in the title-page to be " the late," we prefume
he does not fpeak for himfelf in the preface, where it is faid th:t

virtue, " though enchanting in a ftate the molt unadorned, will nor,

it is prefumed, appear lefs 2miable for being drefled to advantage."
We have fometimes had occafion fo fpeak ot editorial partiality, and
certainly it will be thought to be exemplified, when fuch a ftyJe as the

following is faid to dreis virtue to advantage. It ihould be remarked
too that the fpecimen is not, by any mean, particularly unfavourable.

" To what difgnifes will not meannefs bend,
To hide fome blcmilh, or attain fome end ;

A coward, here notorious, often tried,

Brays liks an afs, cloak'd in a lion's hide

;

Of
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Of hardy troops, 'tis known I reign the lord,

Nor fear, like him, t' uqflaeaih the ruthlefs fvvord;
5Tis likewife known that {till I courted peace,

Tho' not afraid more num'rous foes to face." P, 7.

Mr. W. Burke, perhaps, had not heard of " the Con<]reft of Ca-

naan," an epic poem, written in America, by a Mr. Dwight* ; if he

had he was doubly unvvife to attempt a fubject which lis predeceflbr

had handled with fo rriuch genius and ability, and wich fo confiderable a

knowledge of the art of poetry. The former exhibits a ltrong inftance.

of American genius, the latter certainly no proof of Englijh modefty.

Art. 24. Epiflle from R—ch—d Br—nf—y Sh—d—n, Eft. to tht

Right Honourable H—n—y D—md—s. /{.to. 31 pp.
' 2S. 6d.

Owen. 1796.

.What punimment does he deferve who makes Mr. S. guilty of

fuch lines as thefe ?

Thv manly, liberal, manner I admire ;

And, if your bottle did my befom fire,

You're fo perfnafive that I'd ne'er depart

Till you fec.ujr.ed a firing held in my heart

:

Your focial fpirit would fo me delight,

That I might own both you and Pitt act right.

Art. 2 J. Poetical Ejftiys, Latin and Englijh ; intended for Infrucliott

and Amufement, 1 he PrcduSion of an adventurous Mufe, in the mo-

ment of Contemplation, Leifare, Mirth, and Fancy. By the Ren.'.

William V/aiiihoufe\ M. A., formerly of Queen's College, Oxford,

Chaplain to the Earl of Dy(art, and Reelcr of Badg-zvorth, near Ax-
hridge, Somerfet. Svo. 192 pp. 5s, Dilly. 1796.

To this volume a long and refpeclsble lift of fubferibers is prefixed;

and the following is a fpecimen of what the author writes in moments

©f " contemplation, leifure, mirth, and fancy."

to miss s. M.

In the days of my courtihip,

With a fmclling bottle.

To you, no lefs fragrant than tulips in May,
Or the beautiful rofe-buds that (hoot forth in June,

1 fear that I fhall want of judgment 'betray,

When I venture to oiler a f\\ eet-fcented boon.

A nice fmelling bottle ! oh, what a conceit

!

Read the motto ; what pride does a lover affume:

With you, my dear girl, may it have all its weight,

And the love of the giver the prefent perfume.

* Printed at Harford, in New England, in 1785. Reprinted by
Johnfon in 1788. z

Art,
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ART. 26. The Lamentation ofa Dog on the Tax, and its Confluences.
AddreJJid to the Right Hon. William Pitt. With Notes, by Scriblerus

Secundus. 4to. is. Symonds. 1796.

A feeble attempt at humour ; in which, among other whimfical
things, the author, in the name of the canine fpecies, entreats that

dogs may be fent to Botany Bay, to enjoy the fociety of Gerard
(Gerald), Palmer, and Muir, celebrated by them who have longed
known them, for a blamelefs private life i &c. &c.

ART. 27. Poetic Effufions, paftoral, moral, amatory, and defcriptive,

by William Perfecl, M. D. l2mo. 1 60 pp. 3s. 6d. Crofby.
1796.

Thefe poems are written in the metre and manner of Shenftone's
paftorals, which will always find a certain portion of admirers. They
are diftinguifhed generally by eafe andelegance, with much ingenuity,
and with confidetable pathos.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 28. Speculation, a Comedy, in Ffoe Ails, as performed at the
Theatre Royal Co<vent Garden. Written by Frederick Reynolds, 8vo.
2S. Longman. 1795-.

The train of this fable lies among circumftances which folly and
corruption have introduced into real life, to the great eafe of the
poet's invention. Enterprifes of fpeculation are the evil of the day.
Thefe are depicted by the familiar and fprightly pen of Mr. Rey-
nolds, in colours which expofe them to jult ridicule and cenfure. The
dialogue and ftyle are interefting ; and if it could be neceffary to ex-
emplify the merit of a drama which the public has fo warmly approved,
we might, with eafe, feled a fpecimen, which would fully prove the
truth of our affertions.

NOVELS. .

Art. 29. Hannah Heiuit ; or, The Female Crufoe. Being the Hifiory

ofa Woman ofuncommon, mental, andperfonai Accomplijhments ; who,
ufter a 'variety of extraordinary and interefting Adventures, in almoji

every Station of Life, fromfpit ndid Profpetity to abjecl Adverjity, ivas
caji aivay in the Grofvenor Eajl Indiatnan, and becamefot three Tears
the fole Inhabitant of an Ijland in the South Seas. Suppofed to he
written by Herflf. 3 Vol* i2mo. I os. 6d. Dibdin. 1796,

A feries of moft wonderful and improbable events, very ingenioufly
contrived and fkilfully put together ; to which we may add that the
moral is a very good one. We prefume it to be the performance of
Mr. Dibdin, whofe talents in another line have juftly obtained him

Z conliderabie

RIT. CRIT. VOL. VIU. SEPT, I796.
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confiderable reputation. We doubt not that this book will have an «fe-

ten five circulation, which it certainly deferves far more than a vaft

majority of publications of a fimilar defcription.

Art. 30. Agatha; or, A Narrative of recent Events, A Novel*

3 Vol. i2mo. 9s. Dilly. 1796.

A melancholy tale, but by no means ill-written. It will excite

confiderable intereft in many readers, and, which is no fmall recom-

mendation, may be perufed by all without injury.

Art. 31. Henrietta, Princefs Royal of England, Daughter of King

Charles I. An hifiorical Novel. By the Comteffe dc la Fayette,

Tranflatedfrom the French. With an elegant Portrait of the Princefs

Royal. Engraved by Granger. I2mo. 168 pp. 3s. Allen and

Welt. 1796.

This is faid to be written by the grandmother of the prefent Mar-
quis de la Fayette, and defcribes the intrigues of the court o£

Louis XIV.

Art. 32. Aufenburn Cajile. In cf<wo Volumes. By an Jtnpatronizea)

Female. 8vo. 6s. Lane. 1796.

Whether the defcription of the author in the title-page be true or

feigned, it is neither necefiary for us to enquire, nor perhaps eafy for

us to difcover. Our duty is, to give impartial accounts of the books

which come before us, whether from male or female, unknown or ce-

lebrated writers. Of thefe volumes, we can juftly fay, that they con-

tain many tales of love, which may be read with fome amufement to

the fancy, and without injury to morals. They a re fomewhat over-

charged, indeed, by melancholy and tragical incidents, which always

lofe their effect by too frequent recurrence. The ftyle is fufficiently

correct in point of grammar ; but it is fo luxuriant, that the fun and
moon are never permitted to rife, fhine, or fet, without a high-wrought
defcription of each change in their appearance.

The time of thefe events is that of the Crufade. Hifiorical novel-

writers mould confidcr, that the choice of fuch remote times precludes

the exhibition of modem fentiments, manners, and characters, and
thereby deprives their works of one great fource of intereft, inftruc-

tion and entertainment.

Art. 33. Durval and Adelaide, a Novel, by Catharine Lara. lzmo»
274 pp. 3s. 6d. Ridgway. 1796.

This novel faithfully preferves the unities which fuch fort of wri-
tings require. Violent love in the firft aft ; tremendous forrows, mi-
racles, and viciffitudes in the fecond, third and fourth ; and a happy
marriage in the laft.

DIVINITY;
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DIVINITY.

Art. 34. Thorns Bonnet S. T". P. Breve con/ilium defludia Breecipua-

rum Linguarum Orientalium, Hebrcea; fcilket, Chaldcsce, Syree, Sama-
ritans, et Arabics, iiiftifuendo et perficiendo. Iterum editum, et fa-
crarum Literarum. Jiudiojis (maxime vero clericis juuioribus) ardeniif-

jimc commendatum. . 8vo. 14 pp. 6d. Dilly, &c. 1 795,

The Hebrew Grammar of the learned Thomas Bennet, printed in

the year 1728, is now fcarce, and its place may be adequately {"ap-

plied by many more recent introductions, particularly (for the pointed

Hebrew) by the augmented Weftminfter Grammar, lately publifhed at

Oxford by the Rev. T. A. Salmon. This fhort and very ufeful ad-

monition, on the matters to be obferved, and the books to be confuked,

in ftudying all the oriental languages, is reprinted from the works of
Dr. Bennet, and moft properly addreffed to the attention of the

younger clergy. It certainly comprifes a great deal within a narrow

compafs, and will be found an excellent manual for ftudents.

Art. 3£. Certain Dotlrines, teaching Duties .and Devotions according

to godlinefs. In 3 Vols, ffiilh a dftiud Preface, to .each, ajjerting the

Dignity of Reafon, ajjijied by the Divinity of Revelation. Published.

by Henry Swindell, of Borrovjfa/h, in Derby/hire. 8\'0. 662 pp.
Adams, Loughborough. 1794.

We are very far from defigning, in any cafe, to fpeak flightingly

of books like this before us, which exhibit vnanifeit proofs of a fincere

and fervent piety. But the tafk of a reviewer, is two-fold; ur&, to

fet forth the purpofe and tendency of a work ; and then to fay, whe-

ther, and in what refpecls, the purpofe Teems to be well or ill-executed.

The former part of this tafk, in the prefent ca.'e, is eafy.and pleafant

to us; for, in this refpecl, every thing that is favourable may be

faid mod truly. To recall the wandering attention of men to their

eternal concerns, and to affift them, in all their various fituations and

circumttances, in exercifes of piety and devotion, is the evident de-

fign and endeavour of the refpe&able author of this compilation. But,

that he has executed this defign with great felicity ot judgment, is

more than we can venture to declare. There is an uncommon laxity

and riiffufenefs of thought, redundancy of expreffion, and reheration

of the fame fentiments, in every part of this work ; which would have

been rrfore aptly entitled—Meditations and Prayers on a great variety

of Subjects and Occafions. The prefaces, which are fhort, contaio

nothing remarkable.

Z 2 A*T«
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Art. 36. 7'he great Sin of im'lh-holding Corn ; and the Duties of all

Men in Times of Scarcity J Ttvo Difcourfes, delivered in the Chapel of
the Afylum for female Orphans, on Sunday the 8th, and Sunday the

I $th of November, 1795. By the Reverend Septimus Hod/on, M. B»
Reclor of Thrapflon, Chaplain of the Afylum, and Chaplain ht Ordi?

nary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of IValts. 8vo. 1 6 pp. 6&.

Martin and Bain. 1795.

Though the immediate caufe for thefe difcourfes is, by the great

goodnefs of Providence, amply done away ; yet, by attending to the

admonitions here given, all that was artificial in the late fcarcity,

would, in future, be prevented : and, in thatfenfe, they may beufeful

in all feafons.

Art. 37. The Church-Man's Atfwer to the Frotefiant Difflnter's Cate-

chijm : being an Attempt to vindicate the Hierarchy, Difcipline, and
Ceremonies ofthe Ejlablifhed Church of England, againfl the Reflexions

thrown vpon them in thai Work. By the Ret/. If. Smith, D. D. Rea-

der of the Temple, and Chaplain /o the Mofl Noble the Marquifs of
Do'wnfhire. nmo. 128 pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons. 1795.

That an inftitution calculated for general utility fliould be obnoxioug

to the cavils of a part of the community, fhould neither be confidered

as a fubjeet of furprife, or even of regret. The national eftablifhmcnt

©f the Englifh chinch has, probably, acquired a larger mare of credit

and efteem, with the different periuafions of religious opinion, than

any inftitution of a fimilar nature. The chaftneis of its fervice, the

foundnefs of its dottrines, and the tolerance of its principles, have

been fubjefts of juft and general eulogium. Yet againft this eftablifh-

ment adverfaries have arifen, who feem to have confidered it eflential

to the vindication of their own diffent, to demonftrate the guilt of

conformity in others* Of this defcription is the author of the Pro-

teftant Diffentet's Catechifm ; a tract abounding in mifreprefentatiom

and inweftive, and calculated to throw a fpecious colouring over the

caufe of defection from the national church. To this traft no full

and fpeciftc reply had hitherto appeared ; and, as it muft bs confefled

that the ftrength of our religious antagonifts is accumulated in. that

fubtle pamphlet, refpect for the honour of our excellent eftablifhment

might feem to demand, that fuch an attack upon her ceremonies and

jnftitutes fhould not be treated with filence and neglect. Such were

the fentiments which appear to have induced the ingenious author of

(he prefent traft to awaken the dormant controverfy ; and we have

rarefy perufed a treatife which more perfectly fulfills its profefled de-

fign» Dr. Smith extracts the leading points objected in the Diflenter's

Catechifm, and follows his adversary, ftep by ftep, through all the

charges on which he infills. To each of thefe the doclor replies wirh

a degree of ftrength, propriety, and fhrewdnefs that leaves the reader

divided between contempt for the objection, and refpect for the de-

fence.

Few tracts, of fuch a nature, deferve better of the public than this

t>rodu<*tion of Dr. Smith. It is written with a clear comprehenfior*
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tof the queftion in debate. The ftyle is nervous and fpirited, and the
fentiments are fuch as equally partake of confcientious ftriftnefs and
chiiftian liberality.

Art. 38. A Sermon preached at Sion Chapel, Whitechapd, to God't
ancient People, the Jews. On Sunday Afternoon, Augufl 28, 1706.
With the Prayers and Hymns, before and after the Sermon. By WiU
iiam Cooper. Svo. is. 6d. Jordan. 1 796.

More zeal is fhown in this difcourfe than good writing or found
judgment.

Art. 39. Sacred Hijlory, in familiar Dialogues, for the InftruSion of
Children and Youth. With an Appendix ; containing the Hijlory of the

Jews, from the Time of Nehemiah, to the Dejlruclion of Jerufalem
by the Romans, under Titus Vefpafian. In fixteen Letters. By a
'Lady. With a recommendatory Preface, by the Rev. John Rylanda.

4 Vols. 8vo. 1 os. Boards. Gardiner, &c. 1796.

Mr. Ryland, the recommender of this work, fays, ** I think my
tefpedted friend has difcovered a pious and laudable zeal for the benefit

of the youth of both fexes, in forming familiar dialogues upon all the
principal hiftories of the Old and New Teftament. And, after pe-
rufing the principalpart of her manufcript, I own myfelf greatly pleafed
with the execution of her plan, as uniting much entertainment with
the moil profitable and evangelical improvement of the fcripture hif-
tories. In the latter refpeift efpecially, if not in both, it exceeds any
attempt of the kind that I have feen." Pref. p. xvi.

After perufing the whole work, we concur in this judgment ; with
fome abatement from the concluding fentence, as being a little toa
panegyrical. The parties in thefe dialogues (or rather lectures) are
a pious and affectionate aunt, and three well-difpofed children. The
queftions put, and the remarks made, by the latter, are Ample and na-
tural ; and the anfwers and reflexions by the aunt are judicioufly
adapted to the comprehenfton of young people. The author afpirea

to be ufeful, rather than learned or original. A tendency towards en-
thuftafm, is fometimes difcoverable; but fo rarely, that we need not
hefitate to recommend the work as well calculated for general ufe.

The llyle is plain and corxeft ; and an ufeful little map is prefixed to
each volume.

Art. 40. The Caufes of the Contempt of the Clergy confidered, in a
Sermon intended to ha<ue been preached at a fifitation. 1 2mo. i6pp»
6d. Dilly, 1796.

This is a very fenfible and well-written difcourfe; but it is a
maxim in philofophy that, before we attempt to account for any phse-

Bomenon, we fhould aflure ourfelves that the fact is fuch as the en-
quiry fuppofes. This fubject has flept fines me time of John Eachard,
and we do not perceive that there is any particular reafon for reviving

it at prefent. Where religion herfelf is refpefted, it feems to us that

the clergy is fa, The advice here given is found and excellent, but

shj
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the principal drift of the difcourfe is to awaken attention to the cafe of

the afliftant clergy, or curates. A late ad has proved, that they are

not forgo. ten by the legiflature, and we heartily hope, that thefale.

of this fermon may tend to the relief of the individuals for whofe

benefit we underftand it is publifhed.

POLITICS.

ART. 41. A Letter to the Right Honourable William Pitt, Chancellor

of the Exchequer, Cif c. on the Condutl of the Bank Directors ; n»ilh

(urfory Obfervations on Mr. Morgan s Pamphlet, re/peeling the cxpence

cf the War, and the State of the National Debt. Svo. pp. 38. IS.

. Stockdale. 1796.

This wriier cenfures the conducl of the Directors of the Bank, for

having greatly rettricled their difcounts ata late period : this he con-

siders as illiberal, and prejudicial to the mercanrile intereft £.nd to the

ftate ; it was defended at the time, upon the ground that the bank had

recently experienced an immenfe drain of fpecie ; this is here treated

as a fubterfuge, and it is evident that the whole merit or demerit of

the meafure, depends upon this fingle point : and if circumftances in

the laft and prefent >ear can be afligned, unprecedented in former

wars, and caufing an unprecedented demand for money in the bank,

the operation of which might not be attended to, until their ef-

fects became confiderable ; the conduct of the directors is fully vindi-
'

cated ; and we think that fuch circumftances took place.

The amount of the national fpecie may be taken as fixed during a

war: hence all increafe of its currency, if any t;\ke place, muft then

be in paper, which therefore muft exceed its ordinary proportion to

cafh; a prefling demand for the latter will be generated, and the dif-

counts applied for at the bank, will be increafed in a greater propor-

tion than the paper. Now France and Holland having been ftruck'

out of the number of mercantile nations, in the year 1795 our ex-

ports were greatly augmented, and the cuirency required to carry them

on, was augmented in the fame proportion, and by an addition to the

circulating paper only.

Again, it always requires a part, and a large part of the national cur-

rency, in every ) ear, to carry on the trade in corn, cattle, and provifions

of every kind : the value of the corn alone produced in England was,

about j 7
74,.annually 4 1| millions; if the com becomes double- in price,

the quantity of currency which will be required by the merchant, rhc

retailer, and the Confumer, muft be greatly increafed, if not doubled :

the increafed circulation on this head muft likewife be fupplied by pa-

per, the increafe whereof, from thtfe two fources, muft have been

ilrongly felt by the bank, in an increafed demand to difcount bills;

it might a'fo»have come on gradually, and involved that company \r\

confiderable difficulties, before it was adverted to.

This author's nextfubject is, an examination of Mr. Morgan's com-

parative ftatement of the debt contracted in the firit four years of the

Jaft and prefent war; he rightly objects againft the three firft years

of
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of the former being brought into the comparifon at all. Britain, he
argues, was then engaged only in fuppreffing an infurrection in a dif.

tant province, which required nothing of the exertions called forth,

when one great kingdom is contending againft another, if our efforts

had been adequate to the occafion ; but they were inadequate to a
great degree *. He therefore compares the expence of the tour years

after France became engaged in that war, with the fame period of
the prefent, which procefs will produce a refult nearer the truth;

nor will it be attended with any considerable error on the other fide.

Both thtfe writers have neglecled to bring forward the confi-

deration of the unfunded debt of the American war. The money-

received by loans at the end of the war, was 57-j- millions *
: but

the unfunded debt actually contracted was 30,867,000!.* to the

money borrowed, 20 millions, in the firft four years, Mr. Morgan
fhould have added 10,734,0001. the proportionate part thereof, to give

the expence for that term, which though fo imperfectly felecfed,

fhould have been Mated at 30^, not 20 millions. The money bor-
rowed in the laft four years of that war, was, according to our author's

firft table, 44^ millions; but in the fame time, an unfunded debt of
nearly 23.640,000b was generated ; and the charge of the term was
68,14.0,0001. By the f-cond table of this work, it appears that a

charge of 56,100,000!. has been already funded during this war: if

therefore the unfunded debt be lefs than twelve millions, the prefent

war againft France has been carried on at a lefs expence than was in-

curred in the laft years of the lare war; the annual loans appear

greater, becaufe our charges are not kept behind a veil ; but from the

regulations adapted to bring forward the unfunded debt periodically,

it is to be fuppofed that it does not amount to twelve millions. This
author adverts afterwards to the decrement of the value of money
fince the year 1779; a confideration which will counterbalance any
thing which may be brought forward, relating to the years felecled

for this comparifon.

It follows alfo from the fecond and third tables, that even in

the firft four years of the American war, the ftate was obliged to al-

low an intereft of 5I. os. iod. upon an advance of 20 millions only,

but during the prefent, an advance of 56 millions has been obtained

for 4I. 12s. 2d. per cent, nearly ,^ per cent, cheaper than a loan of l*

millions was bargained for at the beginning of the laft peace. It is to

be obferved, from the intereft of thefe initial periods of two wars,

that 8s. 8d. in the pound, of the finking funds of one per cent, at-

tending every loan, has been (relatively fpeaking) gratuitoufly ob-
tained during the laft.

This writer diffents from Mr. Morgan's opinion, on the fuperiority

of a four per cent, to a three per cent, flock. We cannot fully enter

into this difputed point ; but we avow our preference of the three per

cents, as a ftock to fund upon. He however has made, in his 26th
page, a moft important conceffion to Mr. Morgan ; and we think

wrongly; for he admits the affumption on which that writer founds

Price's State of Public Debt, 1783.
. .

»

Jul
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his comparison, that when the three per cents, are at 70I. in peace,

the four per cents, will be at 84I. We have obtained the ule of fome
MSS. rabies, of the cotemporary neat prices of thefe flocks in peace; the

average of each for three years, ending in 1788, was 73'6bl. and
93*ooil. refpeciively, they were taken from the higheft and loweft

prices of every month of the three years : from this and other elements,

duly interpreted, it appears, by the aid of another of thefe tables, that

the price of the three per cents, in peace being 70I. that of ihe higher

fund {hall be 89I. (89*0911.; percent. The averages, confidered alone,

give good confirmation of this ; and there is an error therefore of 5I.

per cent, in the cotemporary price of the latter ftock, as afligned by
Mr. Morgan; money therefore in the four per cents, inftead of being

improved at 4I. 15s. 3d. or oi. 6d. per cent, more than in the con-

ibis, will be in fact improved only at the rate of 4I. 9s. iod. or the

fuperiority of thefirft to the fecond ftock, will be barely 4s. id. per

cent; his calculation, taking it at more than double that amount, muft
therefore fall. This is an error in the data only. What this writer

has faid in the 27th and 28th pages, might have been converted into

an argument againit the legitiicacy of the plan of this comparifon.

This part of the pamphlet likevvife contains n any good mifcella-

neous obfervations on the pofuions of Mr; Morgan.

Art. 42. A ColleBion of State Papers, relative to the War againji

France, now carrying on by Gnat Britain and the Jeveral other Euro-

pean Powers; containing Copies of treaties, Conventions, Decrees,

R, ports, Proclamations, Mar.tfeft.es, Declarations, Memorials, Remon-

Jirances, 'fficial Letters, parliamentary Reports, London Gazette Ac-

counts of th< War, C5V. Many of which were never before publifhed

in England. Vol. II. 8vo. 652 pp. ics. 6d. -Debrett. 1795.

The hiftory of a war in which fo mam inrtrefts are involved, and

fo many parties are engaged, is neceftarily difficult to trace in its de-

tails. The value, therefore, of th>fe official papers, by which the

tranfa^ions are diftinftly prefcrved in their principle and their ifTue,

muft under fuch circumftanres be peculiarly felt. The pre >nt is a

copious and diverfified colle tion, and certainly abounds in memorials

of coniiderable moment to European hiftory. Whether they are in all

refpedis faithful and authentic, we can neither take upon on- elves to

contro- ert nor affirm. The objections made to the former volume, re-

fpccling the luppofed treaty of Pavia, and the letters of Marat, are

noticed in the preface. Similar objeclions might perhaps lie againft

fome parts of the prefent volume ; but the public will poflibly think

the collectiou deferving their thanks, though all its contents fhould

not appear to have obtained a diplomatic fanclion.

Art. 43. The Dodrine of Equality of Rank and Condition examined

and fupported on the Authority of the New Tejtament, and on the Prm~
ciples of Reafon and Benevolence. 8vo. 62 pp. is. 6d. Johnfon.

»79S«

Mr. Pilkington fairly avows what mod levellers difTemble, or ex-

plain away. He maintains, that the doctrine yf equality was incul-

cated
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Sated by Chrift and his apoftles, (p. 27) that it is a fin to be rich

(p. 13); that this doftrine is perfectly agreeable to the principles of

reafon and benevolence, and is right boih in principle and in practice,

p. 29 : and of this term, equality, he does not give any ambiguous,

or forced and falfe conftruction ; but he explains it as meaning an
equality, not only of rank, but of condition, or circumftances, a pof-

feflion of equal worldly fubftance, an exact divifion of property, or

the outward bleflings of life, (p. 48) and an equal divifion amongft

mankind of the occupations of labour. By the grofs perverfion of a
few paflages in the New Teftament, and by coarfe inveelives againfl:

riches and rich men, fome countenance is fought to this mifchievous

and fenfelefs doctrine. Happily, the remarkable mediocrity of ta-

lents, which is here difplayed in fupport of it, may be expected to ren-

der Mr. Pilkington's attempt as harmlefs in effect, whatever it might

be in intention, as the prattle of an infant.

Art. 44.. The Shaver*1 new Sermonfor the Fajl Day ; refpeF.fully

inferibedta 'he reverend and laborious Clergy ofthe Church of England,

by their humble Servant, Fajqidn Shaveblock, Efj. Shaver extraordi-

nary. 8vo. 32 pp. 6d. Parfons. 1795.

The preacher is certainly no bigot to what is called orthodoxy. We
muft ngree with the critics cited in his firlt leaf, that the fhavcr is

Ikilled in fun, but we cannot forbear to add, that he is alfo detertaoly

blafphemous.

Art. 4c. Church and King* a thankfgiving Sermonfor the tqth of May,
nurittfn in D<fence of our happy Conjiitutton in Church and State, nutth

forcible Argumcts agaifif the -fuUfa'ion of Heretics and Schematics.

By Pafoiiin Shaveblock, E/j, Shaver extraordinary. 8vo. 58 pp,
JS. Parfons. 1795.

Another pamphlet by the fame author, in the fame fpirit. In the

learned preacher's difcourfe, we find mention made of Congreve,

Jonfon,and Farquhar, and the following entertaining relation t.tken

from a very early edition of Joe Miller, is retailed in the author's

notes wiih no other inaccuracy, than an account that it happened at a

late examination for holy orders : " A certain prelate afked one of the

candidates, if he knew any thing of a mediator?—Yes, my lord, I

believe there is one.—Who is it ?—The Archbifhop of Canterbury,

my lord." Perhaps Mr. Shaveblock is of opinion, that any old joke

may ferve to enliven a fennon. Both thefe, though called fermons,

are political pamphlets.

Art. 46. A new Tear's Gift to all Workmen and Apprentices. From
Ro-wland Hunt, E/q. 8vo. 17 pp. 6d. or 21s. per hundred.
Stockdale. 1796.

A lively and juft exhibition of the miferies Which have lately be-
fallen the French, in all ranks and conditions of life, contracted with
the happineis and profperity of Britons. At p. 2, 1. 7, inftead of " a
pauper," the preceding paragraph feems to require that we thould read

a great man.

A rev
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A new fong (which would better have been omitted) is fubjoined to
the French picture; and another to the Britifh picture, entitled " John
Bull content ;'• which may be fung in all public companies with pro-
priety and good effect. The whole book is- a friendly new-year's
gift, tending to counteract the mifchiefs, which foreign and domeuic
incendiaries have beep labouring to fpread throughout this kingdom.

Art. 47. A Propofal for a perpetual Equalization of the Pay of the

labouring Poor. ^.to. 23 pp. Becket. 1795.

The author afiumes fix (hillings as the ordinary price of a bufhel of
' wheat, and fix (hillings per week as the ordinary price of day-labour.

And he propofes, that for every excefs of fix-pence per bulhel in the

price of wheat, there (huuld be a gratuity, from the mailer to the la-

bourer, of one penny per day added to the wages, but not confidered

as a part of them ; and that the gratuity fhould be regulated once a

month, by afcertaining the price of wheat. This is to be a matter of
voluntary agreement between individual matters and labourers, and not

to be enforced by law.

Thefe fuggeftions are well fet forth, and the author has anfwered

fuch objections as occurred to him. But he has overlooked one objec-

tion, which we apprehend will be fatal to his propofal, as it now (lands,

Suppofe a few perfons in a panfh fhould adopt this voluntary agree-

ment, and the reft reject it ; the labourers of the latter, when diftrelTed

by the high price of bread, muft be relieved out of the general poor-

fate, and thus the former would pay twice over.

MEDICINE.

Art. 48. Olfurvations concerning the prevention and cure of the vast-
real Difeafe, intended to guard the ignorant and unwary apainjl the

baneful Effects of that injtdious Malady ; with an Appendix, containing

a Lift of the mnft approved Medicines, iv.<vj vfed in the Cure of this

&ijordtrs a/fo their Dofs, manner of Application, cif<r. By W. Bucham
M. D, Fellow of the Royal College of Phyjicians, Edinburgh

e
and

Author of the Domeftic Medicine. 8vO. 248 pp. 3s. 6d. By T.
Chapman, Fleet- ltreet, and Mudie and Sons, Edinburgh.

This volume, although late in appearing, may be confidered as a

Continuation of the author's plan of a domeftic medicine, from which
it was only feparated through delicacy, as it treats of a difeafe that

many of his readers would not choofe to fee delineated. The fubject

is treated in the fame familiar and popular manner which recommended
the former volume, and we may add, that the fyrpptoms of the difeafe

are in general defcribed in a clear and confpicuous manner, and the me-
thod of cure rational and decifive. Of novelty little can be ex-

pected, after the late works of Hunter, Howard, Swediawr, Foot,

Bell, &c. but the author has every where availed himfelf of the lateft

difco^eries, and has tranfplanted all the beft practical obfervationi

that are to be found on the fubjeft.

* Of
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On the utility of fuch a compilation, it may not perhaps be ex-

pected we fhould decide. Thefe are who think that familiar treatifes

of this kind, have proved more rnifchievous than advantageous to the

public. If rh practice of phyfic was legally confined to proicilors who
have been liberally eciucn ed, and who had given proofs of their in-

duftry and ability, before they were admitted to aiminnter to the
lick, fuch books as this before us, would then be mucn lefs neceiTary.

But as the contrary i= the fact, it may not be irrational to fuppofe, tiiat

fome advan;ages may be derived from reading clear and fuccinct de-
fcriptions of difeafes, written in a popular manner, by which if the
patients are not always enabled to cure themfelves, they may at leaft

be alTnled in tormifig an opinion of the ability of the medical atten-

dants, under whole care they may happen to have fallen. Such books
nuy alfo be ufeful to perfons who have engaged in the practice of phyfic,

without having had fuch an education as enables them to read works
in which the fubjefts are handled in a more fcientific manner.

Tiie author complains* heavily of the oppofition he has met with
from the {acuity, and takes great pains to prefent himfelf to the public,

as a man who has been perlecuted for his endeavours to ferve them.
His book, it feems, has been abufed, and :he wickednefs of his bre-

thren ha.-, even extended Co far, as to lead them to circulate reports of
his f death, in order to flop the progrefs of his fuccefs as a medical
practitioner. But as this Hippo fed malevolence has not checked, but
affifted in promoting the faleof his books J, the author fhould have re-

flected, that it was as little likely to injure his practice, which if not
equal to his expectation, he n ight have attributed to lefs equivocal

caules, wit), which he could not well be unacquainted. The author
firft treats of the methoo ot preventing the difeafe. This he thinks

might genei ally be effected, by care:ui and ailiduous ablution. For
this purpoie, he does not think it neceffary to have recourfe to fpecific

Jotions, ioap and water being equally beneficial ; and as they may be
ufed more freely than mercurial or faiurnine preparations, they are

more likely to be effectual. He ftrongly recommends daily ablution to
both fexes, not onl) as a cleanly, but falubrious cultom.

In the cure of Gononhaea, he advifes the patients to live fparino-Iy,

to avoid violent exercife, to bleed and take cooling and opening me-
dicines, and to ufe injections that are n.oderately aitringent. A weak
folution ot white vitriol he has found moil frequently efficacious, and
in cafes of topical inflammation, the application ot leaches to the
parts. He next defenbes the various fymptoms of a confirmed lues,

and the moil efficacious mode of curing them. But as thefe mutt be
almoft infinitely varied, according to the different degrees of malig-
nity of the diieafe, conititution ot the patients, the itructure and im-
portance of the parts affeded, &c. they can only be well underftood by
having recourle lo the volume.

f See Preliminary Obfervations. f Ibid. p. 30. J Ibid.

PHILOSOPHY,,
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PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 49. A Concife EJfay on Magnetifm, nuith an Account of the

declination and inclination of the Magnetic Needle ; and an attempt tit

a/certain the Caufe of the Variation thereof. By John Lorimer, M. D.
and Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians of Edinburgh. AtO.

49 pp. with fix large plates, cs. Faden. 1795.

This ("mall tract contains a compendious view of magnetifm, and
an attempt to form a theory of its caufes. The introduction gives a
very fuccincl hiilorical account of the difcovery and progrefs of mag»
netifm. The firft chapter treats on the principles of magnetifm in

feneral ; it contains nothing new, but is clear, and is faid to have
een drawn up for the ufe of a young Midfhipman, at New York, in

1782. The fecond chapter treats of the magnetic declination, and
its variation according to the pofttion of the Poles, all according to

the theory of Halley. The third, which has no title, explains the

lines of declination on the globe, and is illuftrated by diagrams :

not, however, very minutely accurate, though more ufe.'ul than the

other plates, which feem hardly neceflary. Chapter the fourth en-

deavours to form a theory of the caufe of variation in the magnetic

needle, and is founded on a facl noticed by Canton, that magnetifm

is affecled by heat. Dr. Lorimer, purfuing this idea, is of opinion,

the mo ion of the fun is the caufe of the variation, and illuflrates his

do&rine geographically. But many more obfervations and experiments

than are here adduced, would be required to confirm this theory.

Dr. Lorimer quotes at length the curious verfes of Guiot de Pro'vins,

cited by Kircher, Perrault, Fauchet, Mufchenbroek, and others :

which appear clearly to prove, that the ufe of the magnet, in form-

ing a compafs at fea, was known in the 12th century; though com-
monly attributed to the difcovery of Gioia of Amalphi, in the four-

teenth. Thefe verfes exiit in a curious quarto manufcript of the

thirteenth century, written on vellum, and preferved in what was
formerly the Royal Library at Paris. The firft article in this manu-
fcript book, which was never published, is that which contains thefe

verfes. Ir is entitled La Bible Guiot, and the author, as is related in

the poem itfelf, was prefent in the Court of the Emperor, Frederic

Barbaroffa, held at Mentz in r 18 i , when the two fons of that prince

were knighted. Dr. Lorimer has fubjoined to the verfes a trarflation,

with remarks on the readings. . They are often cited partially ; but

here they are given at length, which very much ftrengthens their evi.

clence.

Art. 50. The Magnetic Atlas, of Variation Charts of the whole

terraqueous Globe, amprijing a Syjlem of the variation and dip of the

JVe'dle, by which the objrrvations being truly made, the Longitude

may be afcertained. By John Churchman. 4X0. 76 pp. II. IS,

with three Charts. Sewel. 1794.

On a theory by which he thinks himfelf able to affign the fitua-

tion and regular motion of the two magnetic points, which influence

the direction of the needle (but are not the poles of the magnetic equa-

tor), Mr. Churchman has ventured to conftruft two elaborate charts,

5 OBL
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%n fuch a projection, as to be capable^ of being applied to a globe of

48 inches in circumference. Thefe, if the principles could be fully

confirmed, would indeed be of the utmoft importance to navigation;

but it is to be feared that the author has beeo much too fanguine in

his hopes of afcertaining them, with that degree of correftnefs which
the fubject requires. Mr. Churchman, who formerly refided in

America, publifhed a Chart of the Northern Hemifphere, in a traft

which appeared at Philadelphia in 1790. It has long been known,
that the two magnetic points had a motion ; but before this author,

no one had pretended to afcertain their movement or periodical times.

This attempt, as appears by feveral letters, forming an Appendix, has

"received from various refpeftable quarters the attention it deferved, as

a matter well calculated to excite attention and difcuffion ; but waiting

for the pra&ical verification of the author's principles, to receive its

final decifion.

AGRICULTURE.

Aa T. 5 1 . Account of the Experiments tried by the Board ofAgriculture,
in the Compaction of various Sorts of Bread. Anno 1 795. ^.to*

34 pp. is. Robinfons, &c. 1795.

Thefe experiments are laid before the public, rather as imperfect

hints, which the exigency of the times demanded, than as a complete
body of information on the important fubjeft to which thev relate.

They exhibit, however, evident proofs, that the misfortune of a fear-

city of wheat may be in a great degree alleviated, by the fubftitution

of various forts of flour, without injury to our health, and with little

inconvenience «o bur ufual habits. The Board calls upon individuals to

make experiments, in order to " afcertain the refpeclive qualities of
grain, and to difcover their operation on each other, in correcling, by
means of one, the defects of another; and to lofe no opportunity in

multiplying obfervations, which, if communicated to this inftirution,

Ihall receive proper attention, and be combined in fuch a manner, as

fliall beft tend to promote the public good." P. 4.

The nation already owes many thanks, and is likely to owe more
and greater, to this refpettable board.

ART. J2. The frfi Reportfrom thefelecl Committee of the Honourable

the tioufe of Commons, appointed to take into Confideraiion the Means
of promoting the Cultivation and Improvement of the nvajie y twin-

clofed, and unproductive Lands of the Kingdom ; Jheiuing the Chcum-
Jiances which anciently occafioned vjafie Lands : the Prefdent's Addrefs

on their Cultivation and Improvement ; the Advantages to be d. rived

from their divifion : fucce/sful Experiments on the Culture of Potatoes in

<wafte and boggy Lands : E trails from the County Agricultural Re-
forts, pointing out the great Advantages of a general inclofure Bill; the

different Rights of Commons ; Lavjsfor their Divifion ; and the Refo-

lutions of the Board of Agriculture for theirfpetdy Inclfure and Cul-
tivation. 8vo. 62 pp. is. Stockdale. '796.

As the title^agp fufficiently indicates what mav be found in this

publication, we need only add, that the feveral papers contained in ic

are
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are drawn up with plainnefs and perfpicuiry, and are highly deferring

of the attention of every welf-wi'her to the profperity of his country,

The note st p. 17, appears to us very important. It (hows, by
experience, in a very remarkable cafe, the excellent effects of allow-

ing a firall quantity of land fo be occupied with every cortage. If

Sir John Sinclair's bill, relating to waites, &c. fhould pafs into a law,

in its prcfent form, without enforcing fomewhat of this kind more ef-

fectually than it promifes to do, we apprehend that it will have a ten-

dency which we heartily ileprecate, to reduce all our hufbandmen to

two clafies only, namely, rich farmers, and very poor labourers.

ART. 53. A fort Addrefs to the Publici on the Monopoly offmall

Farms, a great Caufe nf the pnfent Scarcity and Ddarttefl of Prvviffohii

With the Plan of an Itijlitiitrm to remedy the Etil ; and for the Ptir-

poje of ivcreajing fmall Farms throughout the Kingdom. By Thomas

Wright, of Mark- lane. Svo. 18 pp. 6d. Riclardfcn and Be-
brett. 1795.

With refpect to the deamefs of provisions, we conceive that the im-

srtenfe quantity of paper money, by which the kingdom has been in-

undated within the lad thirty years, and the consequent depreciation

of gold and filver, are alone fufficient to account ior the whole ad-

vance in the prices of all commodities whatever. But if prices are

advanced only in proportion to the diminiihed value of money, fuch

advance is no proof of icsreity ; and it feems to be unquestionable,

that the general produce of the land is now greater than ever. Wc
may have fewer pigs, eggs, and poultry, but we have more butcher's

meat and grain; and if (as it feems probable) the population of the

kingdom has lately increased falter than the produce, this is no dif-

couraging circumstance; for the inconvenience will foon be remedied

by the increafed exertions, and the improvements to which it will give

birth.

The great caufe, ,mentioned by Mr. W. of fcarcity and dearne fs,

namely, the monopoly of fmall farms, feems to be very inadequate to

the effect; if indeed it can be admitted as any operating caufe at all :

and the true complaint againft this monopoly, is not, that it diminifhes-

the fupply of p-ovilions in general, but that it tends to annihilate that

jmoit important rank of men, the yeomanry, who are the just pride,

and the fupport of England.

The author's plan for preventing the monopoly of fmall farms, is,

to eftablifh a fociety, whofe members will fnbfcribe a certain number

of (hares, for the purpofeof purchasing large estates, dividing them

into fmall farms, and letting them on leafe, orotherwife, or felling

them (under reltricxions) to fmall farmers, &c. p. 9. This may be a

very benevolent and patriotic, but it feems to be a molt vifionary

project.

MISCEI,,
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 54. A Letter to Bryan Euzvards, Efq. containing Obfervatiotii

onjome Pajfages of his Hifiory cftbeWeJl India, ^to. 39 pp. 2S.

Johnfon. 1795.

Nothing, in our opinion, can foiidiy be argued in favour of the

continuance of the flave-trade for a fingle hour, except that where an

evil is fo deeply rooted, and connected with fo vait a train of confe-

quences, wifdora will do that gradually, which humanity would wifh

to conclude fuddenly. We muft not deftroy for the fake of amend-
ing. Mr. Prefixing whom we conceive (as he dates from Dublin) to

be the gentleman fo 'highly and juftly celebrated for his poetical pro-*

dudUons, is the writer of this letter. He argues cogently, but tem-

perately, with Mr. Edwards, on the prejudked-defenoe of that traffic,

which he had brought forward in his admirable Hiltory of the Welt
Indies j and,, allowing very fully the great meiit of that production,

combats with
.
diftinclnefs and force the pofuions which relate to this

particular point. '.' Your book," fays. he, **. is a ftrong prccf how
far education and ufe may 'harden the tendered natures, and miflead

the ftrongefl: uriderftandings ; and how incapable* men are of feeing, in

a juft point of wbw, or in its proper colours, what is either too near

them, or too cqniiaritly before their eyes." In anfwer to the com-
panion made by Mr. E. between the Hayes in the Weft Indies and
our own peatann-y, he fays, with erergy and truih, " The marked,
diftinguifhing feature, the great effential difference, the ineftimable

bieffing 'that' endears every fee ne, and recommends every condition,

that fills the Laplander with enthuuaftic love for his fnowy waftes and
caverns—freedom— is wanting! The peafant, if he chcofes to fleep

and fall is not compelled to labour. If he finds one neighbourhood-
unpropitious be may change it for another. The 'frange flower of
home, as the poet terms it, fv.eetens his toil ; and, if his misfortunes

and defpondency fh'o'uld be fuch as to extinguifh in his heart that ftrong

univerfal feeling, he can emigrate to fome other land, where brighter

hopes allure him; and, anridft wretchednefs, toil, and want, he 33

free from ftripes and honds, his perfon is facred, he repofes in the

fhade of the conftitution, the guardian power of the law is about his

path, and about his bed, and he reflects, with pride, that he too,

mean as he is, lias a place and weight in the fcale uf civil exiftence."

P. 5. There is no acrimony in any part of this letter; but abun-
dance of vigour and good feiifo.

ART. 55. Hints for promoting a Bee Society. 8vo. 10 pp. 6&*
Darton and Harvey. 1796.

The public is already indebted to the pen of this benevolent writer,-

whom we underftand to be Dr. Lettfom, on n any important occa-

fions. The objeft of the prefent pamphlet is to encourage the propa-

gation of bees, by offering premiums for afcerraining the moft fuitails

food for this infett, the belt mode' of taking the honey, of conftruct-
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ing the hive, and preferving the young ones. Honey, the writet
obierves, would fave the ufe of butter; and 50,000 hives, which
might btr maintained in the circumference of twenty miles round the
metropolis, would produce as many guineas annually, in honey and
wax. A drawing of a curious pyramidal bee-hive is annexed.

Ar r. 56. Thoughts on the Praclice ofcarrying off Bodiesfrom Church-
yards, iSc, for Dffeilion. Dedicated to Sir John Frederic, Bart'
8vo. 19 pp. 6d. Johnfon. 1795.

There is nothing very new, however cogent, in the arguments here

adduced ; nothing but what muft be faid whenever the fubjett is men-

tioned ; that bodies are wanted for the purpofe of fcience. The que-

ftion now fleeps, and it is better that it lhould fleep.

Art. 57. Three Ejfays* I. On dramatic Compojitio* ( 2. The Ad<va«»

tages and Difadvantages offoreign Travel; 3. On Sculpture, 8vO«

59 pp. is. 6d. Chapman. 1795.

There is, in thefe volumes, a confiderable portion of elegance and

tafte. The writer appears to have approached his fubjects with a
mind difpofed to liberal enquiry, and prepared for juft discrimination.

On dramatic composition—which takes the lead in this feries—the

fentiments of the author, without ftrict originality, are delivered

with an agreeable mixture of fpirit and beauty. In difcufling the

fubjec~t. of foreign travel, the arguments on the different queftionsarc

not fufficiently detailed, though the balance is held up with fufficient

difcrimination. Some remarks upon the impropriety of premature

travel, are equally deferving of attention and praife. The effay on

Sculpture prefents an ingenious fketch of the origin and progrefs of

that art. We could make fome extracts, fufficiently favourable to the

author's reputation, could we allow fufficient fpace to fo very fmall a

work. The public, however, may be prepared to expect gratification

from the perufal of thefe Eflays ; the merits of which ought not to be

eftimated from the fmallnefs of their fize, or the obfeurity of an ano-

nymous writer.

Art. 58. Plans for increafing the naval Force of Great Britain, by

rendering the Service a more dejirable Obje£l to Officers and Seamen ;

in vohkh thefollowing Claffes are particularly confidered : Maflers and
Commanders, Maflers' Mates, Midjbipmen, and able Seamen. Alfofome

Hints, offered towards their better Eflabli/hment. Addreffed to the

Right Honourable William Pitt. By Richard Clarh% M. D. Surgeo*

in the Royal Navy. 8vo. 38 pp. is. 6d. Richardfon. 1795.

It is perfectly out of our line to give an opinion upon a topic of

this kind ; we fhall, therefore, only ftate, in Mr. Clarke's own words,

what are the particular objects of his contemplation.

«' I fhall begin with firlt confidering the rank of Matter and Com-
mander, as it now ftands, and offer a plan for removing, effectually,

the prefent exifting impediments to their future profpefts.

" Secondly. 1 fhall confider the neceffity, propriety, and utility,

of introducing the rank of Second Lieutenant into the Navy.
/ « Thirdly,

:]
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** Thirdly. I fhall offer fome bints for providing the navy with

Matters' Mates.
" Laftly. I (hall propofe an expedient for bringing, voluntarily,

into the navy, a competent number of experienced and refpeCTable

teamen." P. 3.

Art. $9. Vlain Sug«eftio;rs re/peeling the prefenf Admiralty, and the

Mode of ca'iftituti.tg the Board, &c. tvitb the Figure made by this

Country r.n the Seas, during the prfnt War. Andfme lo r
.fe Hints

for a Flan for manning the Na~jy ivttbo'tt pxsjjlltg* By a. Britijb Sea-

man. Part II. Svo. 51pp. is. Jordan. 1795.

Loofe hints,, fome bad and fome good, form the whole texture of
this pamphlet : which is not written in any good hu nour with the

p refer. t naval arrangements. If the author is not fatisfi d with she fi-

gure made bv this country on the feas, during the pre&nt war, we
fhould be glad roknov what war lie could p -ioc our in which wc
made a better, or what country ever made one fo good ? if the firlt

part of this tract was pub ifhed within our time, i
r

, by fome means,
cfc.iped our notice; the mention of tne I'ecoad will, however, fuffi-

cieniy imply, that a firft has appeared ; and, in al] probability, the

character given, of the one will equally fiiit the ocher.

Art. 60. Familiar Remarks on the different Modes of Education. By
John Lane, A, M. i2mo. 30 pp. 6d. Cadell. 1795.

This tract is probably no more than a fchool ma Iter's mode of ad-

vertising his fchool. Otherwife we do not conceive why any man
fho'.ild think it worth while to print fuch very trivial and trite remarks

in fo neat a manner.

Art. 6l. Letters; containing a Sketch of the Politics of France, front

the -i,\fi of May , 1795, till the 2%th of June, 1794.,- and ofthe Scene

nvhich 'paj/ed in the Prifuns of Paris. By Helen Maria IVi'Jiams*

Vol. IV. i2tno. 225 pp. 3s. 6d. Robinfon. 1796.

We did not think ourfelves at all authorized to fpeak of this voting

lady's laft volume in terms of commendation, neither do we of the

prefent. As ufual, the French are all wife, generous, good,, great,

&c. &c. &c. and every other nation, her own in particular, contemoti-

ble in the balance. Mifs Williams, in her account of the glorious

firft of June, fays, the defeat of the French was not attended with dif-

grace, and that England triumphed on the element nnbUb-Jbe calls her

ci»n ; yet fomew here elfe fhe talks of .having all the feelings of an
Englishwoman at the heart. They who fmile at her political re-

marks, may however be entertained by fome of the anecdotes which
ihe relates. •

Art. 62. Tales of the Minfrels. Translated from the French of Monf
Le Grand. Third Edition. i2mo. 263 pp. 3 s * R°fs. '796.

An eafy and agreeable tranflation, taken from a very popular work
ill felecling from which a proper regard feems to have been (hewn fo

A a tafte

ERIT. CRIT. VOL. VIU. SEPT. I796.
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drfte lvA delicacy. Not having feen the former editions, we notice

this.

Aut. 63. Travels Before the Flood; an hiterefiing oriental Record' of Men
and Manners in the A:i. edlhi-v'w.n World; interpreted i>i fourteen E<ven~

ingCohtt tiveen the Caliph of Bagdad and his Court. Tran*

fiatedfrom the Arabic. 2 t'ol. I2ffi0. 7s. Robinfon. 1796.

There is certainly wit as well as humour in thefe volumes ; but the

wit lies too fax beneath the furfacc, and the humour is not obvious to

Common apprebenfions* A&s, what avails it to fay, that human na-

ture isfeolilh, fallible, and vicious ; that knowledge is vain; and the;

prefent Date of things imperfect. The moralift, who prcfents this view
of things to his followers, will meet, jit is true, with a gloomy acquies-

cence in his aflsiitions, but can hardly be thanked for his philanthropy,,

Art. 64. Memoirs of a late eminent Advocate and Member of the Ho~
nourable Society of Lit/cobis Inn. By William Melmoth, Efq. 8vo.

72 pp. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1796.

This honourable tribute of filial piety is from the pen which, by

the tranflation of Pliny's Letters, and other excellent works, has fo>

much adorned the literature of our country. Mr. Melmoth, the

Author's father, is reprefented as a moil confeientious man, of the

itricieit principles of honour, and of the molt ardent zeal t(.» diflin-

guilh himfelf on all occafrons as an upright, ufeful, and, indeed, ir-

reproachable character. Some valuable letters are introduced, which

difcufs the important queflion of fecuring allegiance to King William^

a r the time of the revolution ; and a portrait is prefixed, which hrs

all the marks of a itrong and faithful refemblance.

Art. 65. An EJ/hy on mnfical Harmony, according to th* Nature of that

Science, and the Principles of'the greatef. mnfical Authors. By Angujiia

Frederic Chrifopher Kallmann, Organift of his Majeftys German

Chapel, at St. James's. Folio. Dale. 1796.

Though the, examination of mufical compofitions comes no more

within cur plan than that of pictures or prints, vyct fyftematie treatifes

on practical harmony, painting, or engraving, are certainly entitled to

cur notice, as literary productions; and the public has as much right

to expect that we mould give our opinion of their merit, as of thofa

conctming poetry, politics, hiftory, or mathematics.

No elementary or didactic treat! fe on the composition of EDufie in

cur language, has arrived at our knowledge, which appears fo ample,'

arid methodical as that before us. The author ha* no wild

theories, or fanciful bypothefis to fupport. He gives a eode of har-

ui bicstl Jaws from the writings and compofitions of the molHcicntific

and eminent practical musicians of his own country (Germany.) which

he feems to have read with diligence, and explained with ciearnefs and

intelligence. His language may fometimes be tinctured with foreign

idioms, bur it is generally itrong and intelligible : And if any ob-

y Ihould appear in the text, it is conltantly cleared up in the

5
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plates, which are numerous, and filled with admirable iiluitntions .of

the rules laid down in the feveral chapters of the work, under the fol-

lowing titles: Of fhefcale;—of intervals;—general rules concerning

the u(e of intervals in harmony and melody ;—of chords in general ;

—

*of the triad (or common chord) and its inverfions ;—of the chord of
the feventh, and its inverfions;—of accidental chords:—of the fig-

natures (or reprefentations of chords by figures) in thorough-bafe ;

—

'•

of cadences:—of modulation ; — of time:—of rhythm;—or fimpie

counterpoint;—of double counterpoint;—of imr.arion ;—of varia-

tion ;—of fancy ;
—•'of the ancient ecclefiaftieal modes. Thefe

chapters are all divided into articles, and fubdivided into fictions in a

very diftinct and methodical manner : and it is with pleafiife that we
recommend this treatife, which the author humbly ftiles an Eflay, to

the attention of voung Undents in Hi li (real compofition, as a work
whence much ufeful knowledge may be obtained that is not to be
found in any other finale work, on the fame fubject.

Art 66. Aftiv Refleclioni upon the prefent State of Commerce, and
Public Credit; --ii/h fame Remarks on the late Cohduft of the Bank

of England. By an old Merchant. 8vo. pp. 23. 6d. Sewell and
Debrett, 1796.

A temperate, and well written apology for the reftriction which
the directors of the bank have lately put, on the extent of their dif-

eount trade. Of the caufes of the great increafe of circulating paper,

we gave our opinion in a former article: by ths ?vents on the conti-

nent, the demand for our commodities in 1791 and 1792 intreafed

beyond what the exifting mercantile capital " would fairly furnifh*:"

in confequence of this, paper money was increafed. The original

caufe of it was not intemperate fpeculation, but an augmentation of

demand ; although undoubtedly the fpirit of fpeculation was thereby

kindled in fome degree; hence, though the bank at the end of 1792,
and the commencement of 1793, prudently declined to fupport the

new paper; and have iince again had recourfe to that meafure ; a

confiderable part of the cenfure this refpeftable old merchant pafl'es

upon the over trading of thofe periods ought to be much foftened. The
merit cf the conduct of the directors, in having for a time witheld the

ordinary fupport to the fubferibers to the loan, mud lland upon dif-

ferent principles, we fee no direct argument for it. That they volun-

tarily gave up a confiderable profit by declining it, though it im-
preffes us with a belief it was a proper meafure, tails perhaps fhort of

full conviction, which is only to be obtained, by ihowing us why- it

was proper.

Art. 67. A new Sequel to Mrs. Barbauld's Lffo'is adapted for Chil-

dren, fro?n four tofven Years old. By the'Compiler of an ca/y Intro*

duclioK to Reading, embellijhed with a beautiful Plate, is. bafek

A very proper book for children.

* See p. 22. 1. 3,

A a 2 Ar.t>
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Art. 62. Recent and remarkaMe Predidions ! of many great and ajfo"

nfhing Events , that are to happen before, and at the Clofe of, the pre*.

Jetit Century, relative to the Revolution in France, the Fall of Popery

and Mahometaniftn , the approaching general Cowerfion to-Chrijlianity,

and the glorious EffeSs that naitt arife to the whole World, from the

prefent mrfl eventful and important Period. By a Gentleman of known

Piety and Veracity, izmo. 32 pp. 6d. Chapman. 1 794.

.An impudent catchpenny.

Art. 69. The Period of God's Patience to the Prayers of French Mar-
tyrs ; or, an Fffny to illiterate the Analogy between the prefent State of

France, and the Language of Scripture-Prophecy, By the Reverend

Richard Leggm. 12 mo. 38 pp. 6d. Chapman, &c. 1794*

Another catchpenny, fcarcely lefs impudent.

Art. 70. The Virfuofi's Companion and Coin Collector's Guide. l2mo.

3 Vols. ics. Denton, Hofpital-Gate, Weft-Smithfield. 179c

and 1796.

This work contains only plates, thirty in each
;
giving engraved

reprefentations of all the late provincial and other coins. It is curious

enough to obferve to what a wonderful extent this rage for coining

has gone ; and yet more curious to fee, that the paflion for collecting

has endeavoured to keep pace with it. Many of thefe are Ihcp bills

;

feveral give information of exhibitions; in which clafs the coins of

Mr. Pidc ck at Exeter-Change, and Mr. Hall in the City-Road, make
a considerable figure; and prefent to us elephants, cows with two
heads, kanguroos, and other curiofities. Each plate contains four

coins, obverfe and reverfe ; 'fo that the number reprefented in thefe

three volumes, amounts to 360 ; yet, we believe, the work is ftill going

on. The plates are well executed.

Art. 71. Second Addenda to the Hi/lory of inland Navigation; con-

taining Accounts of the feveral Canals for which Acts have been ob-

tained in the two lafl SeJ/ions of Parliament, and which completes the

Hijlory to that Period. Printed in 1 794. 4to. 150 pp. 7s*.

It appears from this fupplement, that within the two years, ^3 and

34 Geo. III. acts of parliament were paft for thirty-fix new canals, and

eleven other acts for extending and amending rivers, &c. The capi-

tals allowed to be raiffcd for the ufes of thefe acts, exceed c,300,000k

This is a proof of the internal prosperity of the kingdom, which
need not be enlarged upon, becaufe it cannot be controverted. And
what is more, thefe great achievements are but fo many fteps to fur-

ther improvement and profperity. Their immenfe effects upon out:

commerce, agriculture, and inanufaclures, cannot be calculated.

* The General Hiftory was printed in one volume, 4to. 369 pp,
at the Architectural Library, High-Holborn, 1792,

Thi«
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This history gives a fuccindt account of the courfe and extent of

the feveral canals, of the powers given to proprietors, of the fums to

be raifed, of the toils to be taken, with exemptions from toll, and of
the advantages expected from each undertaking. The general accu-

racy ot thefe accounts feem to be unqueibonable, fince they are col-

lected from the feveral plans and documents laid before parliament.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

ITAL*Y.

Art. 72. Trattato della Pittura di Lionardo da Vinci. Ridolto alia

Jua vera leziane, fvpra una C-jpia a penna, di mano di Stefano della

Bella. Con h figure difcgnate dai medejimo. Corredato delle Me»
. moritf per la Kita-ddl'Anion e del Copiaiore ; 183 pp. 1. ^.to, Flo-

rence.

As we have not an opportunity of referring to the edition of this

work, published by Dufrfine (Paris, 1651) we cannot aicerrain hoiv

far the prefent reimpreifion exceeds or tails Ihort of it in poinc of ac-

curacy. Obferving, however, many paflages in it which are certain-

ly obfoire> and appear therefore to be corrupt, we are difpofed to

doubt whether the true reading, as the editor profedes, is always re-

ftored in them. The account of the author's life has, at leave., the

merit of being compiled from the m >it approved writers ; though, in

the lift of his works, fome are afcribed to him which are altogether

unworthy of his name, whillt, on the contrary, one of his mailer-

pieces, the portrait of Lodov/co Sforza, Duke of Milan, in the gallery

at Drefden, is here omitted, it Ihould be remarked too, among other

iaftances of inattention in the editor, that the celebrated picture of

Chrifi among th<? Phanfees, is not, as we are informed in note 38, in

the gallery Pamphdi at Rome, but in the poileffion of Prince Aldo~

Irandini fiorgheje. We mall be happy to hear that extracts are made
by perfons duly qualified for the undertaking, from the fixteen vo*

lumes, containing drawings and MSS. of Da Vinci, which, we hope,

are (till preferved in the Ambrofian library at Milan.

In regard to the Elogh Jlorico of the engraver Siefano della Bel/a,

we fhall only fay, that it could not have been added by the editor, Mr.
Franafco Pontani, with any other view than that of encreafing the b\ilk

of the volume. Another Eilay is likewife inferted, of which no
mention is made in the title, though it certainly contains much ufeful

information. The author, Dr. Giovanni Lami, gives fome account in

it of the itate of Art A° 1000— 1300, and of the artilts during that

period,

GERMANY,
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^RT. 73. Des Herrn Cornelius von AyrenhofF K. K. GcveraUhLi",

jorsjamtlkhc Werkc.—Works of Cornelius cTAyrenhoff, &c. I Vol.

438 pp. II Vol. 457 pp. Ill Vol. 439 pp. IV Vol. 324 pp.
in I. 8vo. (P;ice 4 Kixd.j Vienna and Leipzig.

The firft three volumes of this collection confift chiefly of plays,

which, asjhey have ut.qneiUonably confiderable in. rit, though they

are not written according ro the prefent tafte, we doubt not but the

public will be glad to fee thus brought together. In the fifth article

of the third volume, we have a letter addreffed to Count de Lamberg,

on the wdl-known work Si/r la litiirdture Allcmande , and the laji ar-

ticle of the fame volume is likewife a letter on the ftate of the German
Theatre, both of which contain manv equally jut and acute obferva-

tions on the prevailing tafte, particularly in regard to the itage ; on
the works of Sbafp,-are; and on, what our author ca'ls, his enthufiaftic

admirers; though it muft, at the fame time, be confefled, that there is

not unfrequently, Iri'rils. qpinions and decifions, at leaft as much par-

tiality, as in thofe ot his opponents.

The 'fourth volume prefents a number of interefting and well-

grounded remarks, by Mr. d'A., on the moral and political ftate of
Italv, in which country, or in its neighbourhood, he had paffd ieve-

ral years. They form a ieries of letters, written in the years 1785

—

6,

to the above- mentioned Count de Latitberg, from Gortz.

Mr. d'A. is by no means fatisfied that Italy fhould be efteemed the

Paradb'e of Europe. This country, a great part of which confiils of
naked and barren mountains, morafies, and uncultivated lands, which

c£n only boaft ol'nne fine liver, the Po, prefents likewife, initead of fo-

refts, little more than low fhrubs, and though it contain many ufeful,

has certainly very fe<c fine, or umbrageous trees. Nor is the climate

fo plearfarlt and mild as has generally been imagined. There is

fcarcely any country in which the effect, of the froit on the nofes and
bancs ot the inhabitants* is more frequently to be feen, and it has

more than once hai peued, that even at Naples the cattle have, from

the fame fcaufe, died in the fields. In no other country do the inhabi-

tants exprefs lb much anxiery about the Irate of the weather, as in

Italy ; in the fummer more efpecially, every north wind is confidered

to be highly prejudicial to health. What is afferted of the extreme

fertility of this country, is likewife to be under:! ood with the fame

limitations, this being the fortunate lot of certain provinces and di-

ftrifts only. Their wine, if. we except that ot Florence, is bad, has

little fpirit, and will thtref re not ktee. Their corn is not of the beft

qaal'it) , nor can they boall of any great variety of vegetable^ or fruits

;

pj les are produced only in the gardens belonging to the courts

of Naples and Morence. Notwithftanding the number of dif-

ferent ftatfes; and modes of government, there prevails a much
greater uniformity of fentiments and manners, than is to be feen

• is
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in many other countries of equal extent, which conftitute only one-

finale Hate. The fuperior influence of Rome may be afiigned as

the caufe of this general and linking refemblance among the inhabi-

tants. All the youth of Italy, their princes, inagiftrates of the feveral

republics and ftates, their nobility, bourgeois, and ruffles, are equally

formed by the ecclefiaiHcs, who are themfeives educated at Rome.
Hence are the Italians accuilomed to regard R.ome as the metropolis

of the world, which every one thinks it a duty incumbent on him to

vifit, at leaff, once in his lrfe. Rome itfelf is the molt extraordinary

competition of beauty and dirt, of noble and difguftjng objects, that

can well be conceived. Near the ftatue of Aurelius, in the capitol,

(lands a poft, to which a box is attached with this inferiptian :
" Alms

for the poor prifoners, who are dying from the effects of hunger and

vermin ;" for the capitol is alfo a place of confinement for malefac-

tors. One of them alked the author to bellow his charity on an nmo-

cent man, who had done nothing more than kill fixteen perfous. No
monument of ancient art and magnificence has been preierved with fo

little alieration as the propenfities, manners, and tafte of the Roman
people, which remain exactly what they were in the time or the Em-
perors, and as they are defcribed by Juvenal and Tacit;;:. We may
obferve among them juft the fame difpofition to Idleftefs, to low cun-

ning, fraudulent methods of obtaining money, farcical entertainments.,

and private murder. In the courfe of not more than eight weeks,

which Mr. d'A. paffed at Rome, there were upwards of iixcy afTaffi?

nations. If the perfon who fuffers is not an ecclefiaftic, his death is

fearoly noticed, or it is mentioned with a degree of apparent 'fatif-

faclion. A friend of the author's heard a Roman give an account of

fuch an event, to which he had himfelf been an eye-witnefs, which he

d:d with the greateft accuracy, concluding that-, in his liie, he had
never feen a finer coltdlata; " the man fell inllantly," added he,

*' and never moved a limb afterwards." Ever fince the ill-treatment

which the garrifon at Rome received from the people, the watch ihut

themfeives up during the night in -their boxes, which they (till further

fecure with bars and grates. As the nobility chiefly expend thei?

wealth on external pomp and fhow, there are many refpeclabie families

whole dinners are furnifhed from paltry eating-houfes, at three or fuur

paoli a head ; which is, however, attended with this advantage, that

the fine arts depend principally on the pride of the nobility for their

fupport. No people entertain a higher opinion of the ilate of their

literature than the Italians. A certain learned, and otherwife excel-

lent cardinal, made the number of their approved poets amount to

2000, in which we may take it for granted that none were omitted.

Since Sergei and Trippel have quitted Rome, they have no ftatuary of
character left. Some of them will indeed copy ancient bas-relief3

with tolerable fuccefs, but no one attempts to produce any thing ori-

ginal. Ceevaceppi is.fortunate only in fupplying defeils. The refult

of Mr. d'A.'s observations on the Italians is, that they are a nation of
the greateftfevfuqlity (die Jhnlichfte nation) ; that, in a higher degree

than any other people, they would rather hear, fmell, taite, feci, and
fee, than think. If, however, an Italian is delired to characterize his

own nation, he will certainly point out Jiibtlety, or flynefs, as the di~

4tinguifhing
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Ittnguifhing trait, and he wonld even rather himfelf be called z/ur-
hazzo, than an horteft man. The inconveniencies arifing from thefe

habits, are general fufpicion, and an unwillingnefs to alfociate on free

and amicable terms. It mull indeed be allowed, that the temperance of
the kalians in rating and drinking, is a real national virtue, which
perhaps no other p:ople poffefs in fo high a degree, and which is not

to be attributed altogether to the nature of their climate, or to their

poverty. The vanity of the Italians is particularlv obfervable in the

progrefs of their buildings. The Facade is always the part which is-'

to be firft completed ; after which their attention is immediately di-

rected :o a great faloon, the divifion of the houfe into apartments for

the common ufe of the familr, being regarded bv them as a fubordi-

nate and inferior object. In the fmal! town of Vicenza only, there

are to be feen about five and twenty of the molt beautiful Facades by
Pa/ladio, to which nothing is waiting bill a dwelling-houfe. They
are likewife, during the winter, generally prevented by the cold from
inhabiting their large room. As an in fiance of the imperfect mode
of education which prevails armng the Italians) Mr. d'A. remarks,

that, in the different provinces, the dialect of the country is equally

the language of the noblcffeand of the common people. The au h r

dwells particularly on the poetry of the Italians, on which, though

his It: iciur s <ue often f vere, they will, we ate perfuaded, for the meft

part, be found to be juft. The ftories which have been clothed by
G.zzi in a dramatic form, are (till received in their theatres at Veuice
wit u their wonted applaufe, in which, however, the Barcajubli take

the lead. The actors themfelves are not held in the ieaft eltee.n, a:id

dare not even enter the cofFee-houfe frequented by the performers' in

the ope ra. The preference is generally given to him who is able to

die in the moft fhocking manner, in which he is frequently encored^

and in the theatre of St. Chryfoftom, the author faw a convul-

lionary of this description die three times fucceffively, in the tragedy

of King Lt-ar. It is a miflake when it is ;'iTerted, that the office of
cicijbeo is on the decline in Italy; which, at ieait, can only be faid to

be tie cafe at Turin, where the manners of the French are chiefly

ad pird ; at Milan, where thofe of Germany prevail ; and at Venice,

where the men have miftr lies, and the women the convenience of
mafks. The general a mufrment of the noblefle in the large towns,

confifts in tedious promenades al Ccr/o. To keep a carriage is

with them an indifpenfable artirle in the marriage contract, and many
a family of this kind has beconr* extinct, becaufe the laft furvivor

could not engage to any lady that ihe fhould have this advantage.

'I he population of Italy cannot be duly afcerfained ; by Mr.
d'A. it is considered to be about 11,180,000. Jagemann reckons it

at 1 <; millions, which is undoubtedly too high. One of the very tew
perfons who were likely to be much acquainted with the fuhjeel, allured

Xvlr. d'A. that Venice, including the Giudecca, contained, at the moft,

1 ! 0,000 inhabitants. Jagemann, as ulual, adds to this number-yooo
more. Naples, which he places at 400,000, and where, in the city it-

felf, the fay that the number is not lefs than 5-600,000, certainly does

not coniain quite 2 20,000 fouls. In the Eccleiiaftical territory, agri-

culture is by no means fo much neglected as has been generally ima-

gined.
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gined. To the commerce of this country, the gresiteft inconvenience

arifes from the praclrce of piracy, which, to the fhame of the orefent

century, is even encouraged by fomeofthe Kuropean,mar time powers.

From the time that C rfica came info the hands of the French, ihefe

depredations have greatly encreafeo
1

. The Italian merchant complained

moft bitterly, that the veffefs of the t)orficans were at full liberty to

land in !.he ports of this iffand, to refrefh themfelves there, and, by
means of their fnies, to obtain information concerning the fhips which
Were about to leave any of the neighbouring ports of Jtal) ,

The author next proceeds to give an account of the military force

of Italy, <>n which the extent we have already allowed to this article,.

will not permit us to enlarge. He dbferves, that there are only four

fbrtrefles in this country, which can properly be faid to deferve that

name. Thefe are Turin, Toftona, Palmacuuva, and Mantua. Their
difcipline is, in no part of it, to be commended, and of tactics they

undenland nothing beyond he fir ft elements. He concludes, there-

for . that in cafe of a war, little could be expected from them, and that

in « hich they are now engaged feerhs but too fully to juilifv this af-

fercion. jam ALZ.

Art. 74. Homeri OdyJ/ea ft Batrachomyomachia. In ufum Schcla-

rtan rt, praleSionum. Edith altera prhre e?n6ndatior. Halle_, 1794..

xxxiyand 478 pp. in Hvo. jpr. 1 Rixd.)

This reimpreffion being intended merely to fupply the want of co-

pies of the Odyffe) , nil the larger edition of Homer, by the

fame author (Mr. Wdf), fhould appear, he does no: uifh it to

be c niidered as a complete revifion of tne text, though it un-

doubtedly contains many ingenious and valuable emendations.

We (hall enter into a more full difcuffion of their merit when
that eaitioii is published*, an,; thall therefore, at prefent, felect only

a few of thole alterations which are not found in any of thn

preceding editions. Such are III. 73, to; r' ocXojjvto.i for roiy aXouvraf

(c imp. IX. 2C4- IV. 372, pe^isis fbr (Ai^Hsi (fee Brunch, ad Soph.
Oed. I'yr. 62 S) 667, oih^u 01 xvru, opptded to the following nplv vu.7v,

inftead of aAA« ol ocutZ ; VIII. 337, 342, XVII. 37, Sec. xpvo-sY) for

yjfvc-n (according to the ancient lonifmus, as in Od. VII. 90; II. V.
427, &c.) VIII. 483, ioptu tor fym ; 539. S«W uoioos inftead of o.or L;
X. 7. ootolrn for a.n'nxa.i ; I I. ouSoiys aXo'yoiai XOT alootois a. ; XI. 3 ?C.

J$£ for oys ; Xli. 87. t:iKu.p kxx.ov in the place of mi\xp yt.zy.os ; Xi V.

101. trvfioT-cicc inftead of avfimna. (as in II. Xi. 678. or, according to

the lift edition of Wolj\ 679) 44.5. i§i\r) for sSe'As; on account of the

preceding he ; XV. 105. eVS' iauv ol •b-et.Ao/ for «S' ecru* ol it. (agree-

ably to an exception made by the ancient grammarians, in order that

the ol may not be confidered as the nominative cafe to ttsVaoi) ;

XVI [I. 356, y dp a." IZiXots inftead of ^ up >t' i&tAeu; XXII. 14. oiloi

el. Batuich. 248. tfvyoi for (puypi and, to give fome inftances of

* Of this edition, the three firft volumes, containing the Prolego'

»ena, and the text of the {fiad, have already appeared.

3
-'*%

' • 'alterations
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alterations of greater moment, XIII. 439, for ?«

—

tiiprpanyot, r.—t

cicr^wysv (comp. II. I. 531. VII. 302.) XI V. 92, ov^' 'inn (psiSv in the

place of ovV in (p. ; XVI. 387, go^o-^s inftead of £<wW&« ; XVIII,

359, gi$a k' lyi for e>S\x V lyw ; XIX. 590, ov xi y.oi tor oi! y.ot, See.

Much of the editor's attention has, likewife, been directed to the im-

provement of the accentuation and of the orthography, according to

the principles of antiquity, and of the bed Alexandrian grammarians.

In regard to fome of thefe principles, which, till the publication of

the Venetian Scholia, could not be perfectly underltood, the. editor,

has explained himfelf in the preface, and thereby rendered a very

important fervice to Greek literature, the hitherto very intricate doe«

trine of the Anajlrophe being, for example, among others, made very

clear and intelligible by a rew general rul j
s. Kow much depends

on an accurate knowledge of accentuation, with aii its refinements, is,

evinced by a remarkable inltance adduced by Mr. W. p. xv. where

he treats of the pronomina ly/Janxx and ooS&t«xoo/as»«. In the well-

Jcnown paffage of the Iliad V. 116. where Diomede calls on Minerra

for aid, the hero is by all the former translators made to fay—" If

thou ever heretofore favoured!! me and my father, afhit. me myw again'*

(as if it flood in the text umor' l/*oi x.<xl ma-r^l) whereas, conformably

to the accentuation in all the editions (aWoTj /..,o< x. nr.) he expreffes

himfelf with a degree of modefty truly Greek, and not unufual evea

in the heroic ages :
'* If thou ever formerly alTivtedft my father, fo

likewife now be kind to me." Among the Greeks, in whofe character

a ftrong and highly cultivated fenfe of beauty was a prominent fea-

ture, not only the matter and fentiment, but the form likewife, in

the moll extenfive fignification of the word, were very much regarded.

Though to undertake entirely to reftore the declamation of the an,

cleats, or to read Ho.vier, as he was read by Plato or Lwginw, would
indeed be an ufelefs attempt, it cannot, however, be doubted, that

the ftudy of this fubjeel would lead us to important conclufions re-

fpecfing the delicacy of the Grecian organs, and furnifh valuable

hints on declamation in our own languages. With a view to this

latter object, Mr. W. remarks the care with which the ancients in

apoflrophized words connected the confonant belonging to the elided

fyllable with that immediately following ; whereas, among us it is

by ill-informed readers often made to terminate the former iyllable,

"When the word, therefore, flood at the end of a verfe, it was ufual

with them to place the laft letter of it by itfelf, it the beginning of

the next line ; as for inflance, II. VIII. 207 ;

v' ouitov k' t'v^' a.xxj(piTO *a.Jri//.£>os' 010s Iv 'idy.

In rindar, Ol. III. 46. a fingle v is thus transferred from the end

of an antillrophe to the beginning of the folluwing epode. In effect,

the contrary pronunciation would not only be extremely unpleafant,

but would likewife often be productive of ambiguity. A ridiculous

miftake of this kind, on the Athenian theatre, is mentioned by the

fcholiaft on Euripides. Oreftes (Eur. Or. 279) recovering from one

of his fits of derangement, cries out

:

'ha kviacHtuv yotp ocvZts av yaX»!> ogZi I

« e After
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%c After a boiftcrous fea I again fee a calm." But unfortunately

HegeUcbus, who aded this part, having loft his breatK
, paufed alter.

She tecond lyliable of the word yx>w, io that the veife then ran:

Ex kvij-ocTcuv yap tzvZis av yxf^nt opZ> '.

f { After a boifterous fca I again fee the ixeafel." The comic poets

did not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to expofe the tragic

mufe. Thus a perfon flying from the perfecution of his eneinies
4

is,

by Sam/yrio made to exclaim :

Tk ctv y-vo/j-svos e.s'Wjii yivnaoutii \

<p.ip fi ysvoi/jiTiy ya',rr &K\ 'HyjAo^^ /•;? [A.r,\vssisif

U rpuyi-.ios, si.xy.pa-yotr av ovros uctiq'AV—

•

Ex Kifj.xrcjy al-Suav yjcAriv (or rather yz> ':•.) opw,

bee Arzjlopb, Ran. \\ 304.

We {hall only obferve further, that, befides thefe fubjefls, others

of a (iruilar nature are here difcufled ; fuch as the right diviui n of
words (whether-, for example, we mould wiite nrp't «rj2as or tc^t (Sk,

'Argiior.s r ArfeiJin, &C ), the ' Airl'/i yaict, the v tfO.nts-ix.ov, the redu-

plication of the confpnaots, particularly of the five ferni-vcwels, die

vonr.ection of crtain words with others, as in 5ff*7rs'A.«yr, 2nd the

Diaftoltt. Thofe who would with to go further into thefe matters,

will do well to c impare with what is here laid down, the treatife of
Jleizius dc projodice Grtec<z inclmatione, particularly p. 124—6. on the

anaftrophe. 1 Ibid.

ART. T,.
V
[}xl\\0S O AlV/.XVOS TTSpl TCV 'TTCXVTOS-r—'VOn H. W. Rotei*-

mund, Pajlor %u llomeburg. Leipzig. 54 pp. 8vo.

We are here prefented with a correct imprefllon of this fmall, but

curious work; which is indeed all that can be faid in favour of this

new edition. For the illuilrations are fuch only as may be found in

Qedikts, or any other good Cbrejlomathia, though certainly not fo well

adapted to the elucidation of the book. To thofe who have made
any progrefs in the ftudy of the G reck language and philofophy, thefe

explanations, therefore, relating chiefly to the tranflation of common
words, and to grammatical analyfis, would be very unfatisfadory,

nor would any judicious inftrucfor of youth be likely to recommend a
treatife of this abftrufe nature to his pupils. We mention this, that

Mr. R". may not be led to publifli the works of Timceus Locrenjis, and
of the philofopher SalluJUus, in the fame manner. Ibid*

Art. 76.' M. Tullii Cicefonis de Falo liber, cum nof'u ]* Henr.
Bremii. Leipzig. 1795. 81 pp. 8vo.

The MSS. which Mr. Br., formerly a fcholar of Hottwger and

Wolf, has collated for this edition, are one in the library at Wolfen-

bi'ittel, and two in that of Vienna. He has likewife had recourfe to

the Left. Tidl. of Wopken, and to the obfervations publilhed by Hnttin-

£*r at Zurich, in the year 1 793. The editor has, in general, adopted

the text of Davis, though in fuch a manner as to give the preference

to other readings where they appeared really to deferve it, nor has he

fcrupled
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fcrupled occasionally to propofe his own conjectural emendations of
paffages evidently corrupt. On the whole, Mr. Br. has, in the pub-

lication of this fragment of Cicero, to which as fuch, and Kkewlfe

en account of the nature of the fubjecl difcufied in it, comparatively

little attention had hitherto been paid, Ihown himfelf to be intimately

acquainted with the fpirit and language of his author; and it remains

for us only to recommend it to him in a future edition of this work,

to compare with it that of Alexander Aphrodificnfis de Fa.'o, which has

been (till lefs read, though the author, whole intention it principally

was to oppofe the doctrines of Chryfippus, has treated the fubject more
fully and fatisfattnrily than the Roman philofopher, either in the work
which is now before us, or in any part of his other writings. Ibid*

Art. 77. Commentafrones theological edifa a Joh. Cafp. Velthufen,

Ecchjiis famfoue. Ducat. Brem. et Verdens Prcefefio, Chriitiano

Theoph. Kuonfel Prof. Lipftenjl, et Georg. Alexand. Ruperti,

Gymnas. St'adievjis Redore, Vol.11. 1794* 1 Alph. I if fheets

—

Vol.11. 1795, 1 Alph. iof fheets in 1. 8vo. Leipzig. (Price of

each Vol. if Rixd. or to Subfcribers 1 Rixd.)

Of the articles fcrming thefe two firfl volumes, of a very mterefting

collection of trails, much the greater part relate to the explanation of

the holy fcriptures, and fome to eccleliaftical hiftory. As cnoft of

them have long been feparatdy publifhed, we fhall content curfelvea

with giving our readers the titles only of each, expreffing at the fame
time our hope that this ufeful undertaking may meet with all the;

encouragement which, both on account of the diftinguifhed literary

character of the perfons employed in it, and of the manner, if vve-

may judge from the prefent fpecimen, in which it is likely to be exe-

cuted, it fo highly deferves.

The firfi --volume then contains the following feventeen difTertations ;

1. Expanatio loci IJaia; XI. 1—J, by Dr. Rcinhard of Drefden,

Wittenberg 1785, with confiderable additions and improvements;

2. Dr. Fdtbtfai's Programma : Hymnui lef.cap. XXVI. Helmftsedt

1778; 3. Prof. Schnurrers Dijl-rtaiio Phiklogka ad Pfalm. LXXVIH%

Tubingen, 1790; 4. Pfahaus X.VI. 'oarktate hShnu et pcrpeiua ad-

Tietationc illnjlratus, Commentarii in Pfalmos Specimen I, by Mr. Ru-
perti, now firft published and continued in No. V. of the fecond vo-

lume, la v. 2 the author, who objects to the infertiori of *&B2 after

rnEK» recommends the following divifion of the words : pr)iT Sn "WX,
dieam h. e. celebraho benignitatem 'Jehwts ; and in the third veric4

without any alteration of the words themfclves, he would read :

shHa lips D'crtpb

Piis dei cnlioribusfelicitas efl in terra (h. e. Pahejlina) • eos et tnagnifa-

tin, mice illis dJetior, in which cafe nnx may be a contraction for

"ViNX; or the » may be carried on to the next word, thus : 02 »3f3n b3liM

pra<valet, h. e. magna efi ob!e£tatio mca in illis. The beginning of
the 5th verfe may be lyv, &c. Plurimum jibi contrahuut mali qui

thuds, contrarium doccne, according to a well-known meaning of the

verb
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verb TO docere, in the fifter-dialefts ; in v. 7, he renders, with
the author of the Syriac verfton, *315JT! cnr.fulv.it mihi, as alfo the con*

clafion: noclu etiam agitor eodem animi affeclu, and v. 10, nam ononis
band trades, non permiites at pins culior tuns fepulchro (nrvit) condatur;

c. Dijftrtatio in Joannis epiji. 1. Grxflicos in primis impugjiari ne<rans.

by Mr. Loffier, Frankf. on the Oder, 1784.; and 6. by the fame,

Diff. Marcio'nem Paul/ cb. et Luc& ewangelium adulleraffe dub itatnr^

ibid. I7S? ; 7. Dr. Storr's Commentatio loci, 1 Ti/n. III. 16, Tubin-
gen, I7S8; 8. Dr. Planck's OJfervationes in primam doiirina de na-

turis Chrijli hijloriam, GottingenJ 1 7 87—9; 9. Doit rinse de future,

corporam exanimatornm inftauratione ante Chrifium biftofia, by Dr.
Staiidlin, Gotting-, 1792; 10. Prof. Kuinol's JSxp/itajio epiftot*e Pauli

ad Tititm, Leipzig, 1788—go, concluded in No. 12 of the fccond

vol. of this collection ; 11. Dr. Rofenmtiller's Ptogramma : Chriflus

nctra 'rrnvp.x aytwfvrns declaratus filius de'i Rom. I. 4, Erlangen, 178 1 ;

12. I. Frid. Schmidii E.xamen in/egritatis duorum priorum Capital*

Matthai, Leipzig, 1791 ; 13. Comnuntatio duplex, qua Marti Evan-
gclium tetiini e Matthai et Lucce Commentariis decerptnm cffe moiifiratuf,

by Dr. Griefbach, Jena, 1789—90, to which are now added an-

fwers to the objections of Storr and Eichhorn'; 14. Did*, de Joanne
Fbilapono Trithefmi defenfore, by the late Prof. Siharfenberg, Leipzig,

1768; 15. Prof. Fnhrman's Diff. de concinnitaie in ep. Pauli ad Ro-

manes, Leipz. 1776 ; 16. Commentatio ad locum Pauli Rom. VIII*

19—25, by the late Dr. Db'derlain, Jena, 1788 ; and 17. Dr. Huf-
nagel's Diff. in Pfalm XXII. Erlang. 17 89.

In thefecond volume are found the following pieces ; 1. Mr. Rein-

hard's Symbola ad inlerpretalionem Pfalmi fexagrflmi oclavi, Witrenb.

1778—9, with additions; 2. Prof. Loefners Commentatio de dom*
erba ad Mattb. XXIII. 28, and Luc. XIII. 35, Leipz. 1769, like-

wife revifed and encreafed
; 3. Obfer-vationum ad vaticinia Jeremiar,

Pars I. by Dr. Schnurrer, Tubingen, 1793 ; 4. Dr. Velthu/lu's Ex-
planation of the Sermones Efia Bujlta, ex fobi cnp. XXXII—XXXIII.
both parts, Roftock, 1789—90; 6. Diff. de vocabuli S/a^xn in libris

N. T. vario ufu, by Dr. Rofenm'uller, Erlang. 1778; 7. Diff. de

refurreftione corporis interpretatio cap. XV. epiji. I. ad Corinth, by the

late Prof. Jehne, Altona, 17 88; 8. Dr. Griejbactis Commentatio de

imaginibus Judaicis, quibus auQor epiftolce ad Hcbrtsos in dtfcribtnda Mef-
fi<e proviticia ufus ejf, with improvements, Jena, 1792; 9. Dr. Staiid-

lin s Theologize moralis Ebnrorum ante Chrifium bi/loria, Gotting. 1794;
IO. Prolific de C07ifenfu epifolarum Pauli ad Hebraas et Galafas, by
Dr. Storr, TUbingen, 1781 ; II. Differtatio de notione <v;cis ftxeiKvx

vw olpxvwv, by Charles Chrift. Flatt, Tubingen, 1704; 12. Prof.

fiaab's Animadvcrfiones critics et philologicce ad loca queedam Vet. Tefl.

Tubingen, 1792. To the fecond volume is annexed an index of th~

spaiTagesi of fcriprure explained in the firft. Ibid*

Art %
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Art. 7?. V. Dominici Schram, Bncdiclhn Banthenfts, SS. The1o0giee>

et SS. Canmu'ii Proffpjris emeriti, A-ialyfis operant SS. Pairum et

S:riptor:im Ecclejnijlicorum. Tom. XVH. continens volttnten fecundum
cperum S. Afiibrofii, Mediolauinfis Epifcopi, cum dnphci Indict, vni
hpernm, altera RenOn mentor ahiliuin. Super'torum permiffu et aptro^
batione. Augfburg.

Of fome former volumes of this publication we have already divert

an account in the Britifh Gfkic*, and (lull only obferve concerning this,

'

which contains the dogmatical, moral, and miiceljaneous writings*
together with the letters o\ AnihnjSms, that the notes of the editor
.have been cdkcLd without any judgment, ftom different writers of
feU descriptions ; and that, from the monita preixed to the feverat

parts of the book, little or no ufeful information is to be obtained*
An in : rodu<ftion of this kind, confiiti'ig of ten lines oniv, is placed
before one of the moil important of the author's works, namely, that
£)c Officii* Minifirorum. Ibid.

Art. 79, Job. Dav Miehaelis aerftreute klcine Scbriften gefimmrlt.
II. Lieferung Oder : Aufivabl verjlreuter vorzughcher A.-<-fjdtze

thedogijeh philologifhen Iuhaltu Ein b'epofitorium fiir Theologit undj
Bibelfiudium. 11. Lieferung

—

Small Pieces, of j\ 6. Michaels cd*
h-clrd. 2. Livraifon ; or, beletfwn of fome of the moft difl.m£uijbe&

theologico-philological Effnys.; a Repofttory for the Study oj Theology
and of the Bible. 2 livraifon. 220—354 pp. 8vo. Jena.

Of thtfrfl part of this ufefu! collection we have given fome account
in a former number of the Britifh Critic. The prefent volume . on-
tains the following pieces of the cdcbra fed Michaelis, viz. 1. A Let-
ter on the Chronology y from the Flood to the Time of Solomon ; 2. Objer-
<vatJo?:s on the Chro'uology, from Abraham to the Departure of the Jews
from Egypt ; 3. Further Elucidation of the Opinion of Le Clerc, in re-

gard to the Manner of reconciling Matth. xxv. and John xix. 1 4, (on,

the hour of our Saviour's crucifixion) ivith each other; 4. Comment*
de Cherubis Hebneorum. Ibid.

DR. HUNTER S PAPER, OF TORK4

A new Method of ra'fing Wheal for a ferics of Tears oh the

fame Land.

The erroneous idea that plants draw from the earth fuch particle*

only as are congenial to their own natures, has prob.;hly occasioned

the farming maxim, " That wheat cannot be raifed for a feries of years

upon the fame land." But the truth is, that under the broadcaft hufl

bandry, there is not fufneient time for manuring and ftirring the earth*

* November, 1794; p. 567,
between
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between the operations of reaping and fowing. Such being the cafe,

may we not remove the. obftacle, by fubflituting tranfpkntation for

fowing. With a view to decide upon this important quefuon, a gen-

tleman has initituted the following experiment :—In October, J 795,
a quart of wheat was drilled in a

1

piece of garden ground ; and, on
the 22d of March, 1796, the plants were taken up and tranfplanted

into a fieid, which before had borne a crop of potatoes. The foil

was a light loam, and contained fix hundied fquare yards, or half a

rood. The land was only once plowed, harrowed, and rolled, after

which the plants were pricked down at the depth of one inch' within

the ground, and at the diftance of nine inches from each other, each

fquare yard containing fixteen plants. The expence of planting out

was, by a fkillful farmer, eftimated at one guinea per acre, fuppofing

the work to be .chiefly done by women and children. At this time

(June 14.) the plants make a fine appearance, not one of them having

failed, bhould this experiment anfwer the purpofe for which it is

made, it is propofed after the crop is cut down, to have the land well

ploughed and manured, in order to prepare it for receiving another crop

of tranfplanted wheat in the fpring ; and it is alfo propofed to con-

tinue the experiment for a number of fucceffive years, in orc'er to de-

termine the doubtful point, ** whether wheat can be raifed for a feries

of years upon the fame land." Independent, however, of the original

purpofe for which the experiment was instituted-, there is reafon to

fuppofe, that the tranfplantation of wheat for a fingle year, will turn

out a beneficial improvement.

The following reafons prefent therafelves :

1. The fcheme faves u-i2ths of the feed ufually fown.

2. It employs the feeble hands of the village at a time when they

have but little work.

.

3. Land that in winter has become too wet for fowing, may be
planted in the fpring, whereby it will be kept in its regular courfe of
tillage.

4. The wheat may be hoed at a fmall expence, which will keep the
land clean, and fave hand-weeding in fummer.

5. The crop will probably exceed in quantity.

6. It will give the farmer a tafte for garden culture, which will

jnfenfibly remove that lioveniinefs too generally obferved in farming
operations.

7. Wheat may be tranfplanted upon any land, however light, if a
judgment may be formed from a fmall experiment made this year upon
a piece of land, almoit too light for rye.

8. As it feems to be an eftablifhed law in nature, th?.t land will not
pufh up more ftalks from one feed than (he can well fupport, it fol-

lows, that the greater the furface a plant has to ftand upon, the create*
will be the number of (terns produced. In this mode of culture each
plant has eighty -one inches of foil to grow upon, whereas, in the
broadcaft. hulbandry, the plants have only twelve inches.

9. Land, infiead of lying wafte under a furnmer fallow, may be
made to produce a crop of cabbages, turnips, peafe, beans, potatoes,
6t fummer vetches, as preparatory to its being planted with wheat.

10. Should-
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io. Should experience prove the juftnefs of this iden, a field of fi.v&

acres, kept conftantly under tranfplantcd wheat, will afford a fuflicient

fupply of bread-corn for a family of fourteen perfuns.

f^" This experiment is made in a field at Middlethorp, near York,

belonging to Samuel Barlow, Efq. and may be viewed frem th«

left hand fide of the road leading to Bifliopthorpe.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. Good has favoured us with a letter on the fubjecl of

Mr. Bradncys Murepfohgia ; in reply to which we have only

to fay, that we neither did nor do conceive that auihor's quo-

tations to be of ferious import or confequence. They are ra-

ther matter of humour than of argument. We grant that he

ought to have written Myrepfologia. In other refpecls, we
have nothing to amend ; nor can we deviate from our eftablifhed

practice, bv noticing a fecond edition; though we have received

the book, for which we return our thanks.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We underftand that a work on the fubject of the Poor, in

two volumes, quarto, by Sir Frederick Morton Eden, Bart, is

in great forwardnefs, and will appear in the courfe of the

month of O£iober.

The .very elegant and acute effays of PrcfeJJlr RichardYon,

on fome of Shakfpeare's characters, will appear altogether in

the courfe of the winter, collected into one large volume,

octavo : revifed and corrected by the author.

Mr. Dallaway, known for his able book on Heraldry, will

foon publUh an account of Modern Greece, the refult of his

travels in that part of the world.

A mod elegant volume on the Fungi of Denmark, has been

fcnt over to this country. Only one copy has yet arrived.

Mr. Richard Walker, of Oxford, will foon republifh his

curious Ohjervations en the befl Method of producing artificial

Cold, which appeared in the fecond part of the Philofophical

Tranfa&ions for 1795. They will be illuftrated by notes, a
plate, &c. In our account of that paper (Brit. Crit. Augufl,

1796, p. 135) the word ditto fubjoined to Articles 12, 13,

a tid 14, of the table there given, (hould be omitted; as th$

diluted vitriolic acid is not to be added to thofe mixtures.
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For OCTOBER, 1796.

The fame of one. fhall proudly reach the fides ;

The next, by cold negled, forgotten dies. HomSRo

Art. I. Theory of the Earth, zv:th Proofs and Ilhftrations ;

in Four Parts. By James Hutton, M. D. and F. R. S. E.
2 Vols. 8vo. 14?. Cadell and Davies, London ; Creech,

Edinburgh. 1796.

'HPHE firft chapter of this publication (confiding of 200
•*- pages) contains Dr. Hutton's Theory of the Earth, as it

was firft publifhed in the Phil. Tranf. of the Royal Society of
Edinburgh ; the reft of thefe two volumes, or two firft parts

of the work, forming an addition of 987 pages, is deftincd to

defend that theory againft fome objections, and to bring

new proofs in its favour: the two lalt parts are announced as

a new mineral ogical fyftem, derived from the fame theory,

the fubftance of which may be reduced to the following pro-

pofitions : N

Bb 1. Our
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. OCT. 1796.
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i. Our continents are compofed of ftrata, which have been

formed in the fea.

2. Thefe ftrata have been produced by the accumulation of

fubilance, proceeding from other continents, which, by the ac-

tion of the atmofphere, and the dreams of rain-water, have

been gradually demolifhed : the materials of theft; continents

were iimi'ar to thofe which we obferve on onr ihores.

3. At the fame time that the materials of decaying conti-

nents are thus carried to their fhores, they are there taken by

waves, tides, and currents, and fpread over the whole bed of

the fea.

4. Under the water of the ocean reigns an excefilve heat, by

which the loofe materials fnceeffively arriving from the fhores,

are melted, and changed into new ftony ftrata.

5. By the time that a fet of continents is nearly worn out

on our globe, the'materials proceeding from another fet, which,

long before, had been delivered into the fea, are confolidated

into ftony ftrata : and then, the fame heat which has thus pre-

pared them fcr new continents, elevates them in the place of

land. t

6. This alternate operation of continents difappearing by

being wafted, and new continents appearing above'the level of

the ocean, has already been innumerable times repeated on our

globe, at intervals of millions of ages.

7. Our continents are the laft in that feries of operations,

alternately producing fea and land in the fame parts of the

globe : thefe continents are in a ftate of decay ; their materials

are fuccefiively fpread, firft over the lower parts of the lands,

for the purpofe of a foil, then over the bed of the ocean, there

to be melted and reduced again into ftony ftrata for new conti-

nents to come ; and that wafting operation has already lafted

millions of ages.-

Such is the theory, fome propofitions of which will, no

doubt, appear like the outlines of an oriental tale : the author,

however, feems to be in earned, as will be feen from his own
expreffions ; but whatever in that refpedt be the cafe, which

may remain doubtful, the ennfequences of the fyftem are fofe-

rious, that we think it our duty to beftow upon it all the time

and fpace neceffary for its examination.

Prop. I. Our continents are compofed ofJlrata^ xvh'uhhave

been formed in the fea.

This propofition, in its general and true fenfe, being ac-

knowledged by the molt attentive and beft-informed obfervers,

feems to lay a folid foundation for the author's theory ; but we
mud examine how far he agrees with thefe philofophers.

The
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The quantity of marine exuviae found in a great part of the

folic! mafs of our continents, is the firft foundation of the idea,

that their ftrata have been formed in the fea : but thisis not meant
of the whole mafs of our continents. Over the ffony ftrata of that
kind, are fpread various forts of looft: ftrata ; and under them,
lie other dalles of (tony ftrata, which cpntain no organized
bodies. From the fuperpofitfon, and, other connections of all

thefe kinds of ftrata, it has been concluded by the bell ob-
fervers, that they have had the fame origin. Such is the fenfe
of the above propofition, which Dr. H. adopted at firft ; but
he now applies it only to that intermediate part of the mafs,
which, in ltony ftrata, contains marine exuvice, mixed, infome
particular paj;ts, with remains of tcrreltrial bodies ; and thus,

from a propofition acknowledged by others as general, and
which, if fo can only lead to truth by its generality, he now
feparates thofe parts which too vifibly contradicted his theory.
This will appear from the particulars connected with the fol-

lowing propofition.

Prop. II. Theftrata of our continents have been produced
by the accumulation of'fubflances proceeding from other continent's>
which, by the aclion of the atmofpbere, and thefireams of rain-
water, have been gradually demolijhed: the materials ofthefeformer
continents zverefimilar to thofe which we obferve on our fhores.

The following are the principal paffages of the firft theory
of the author, repeated in the firft chapter of this work, from
which this ab(tra6t propofition is deduced.

(Vol. I. p. 13) " The furface of this land, inhabited by man, and
covered with plants and animals, is made by Nature to decay, in dif-
folving from the hard and compact ftate in which it is found below
the foil; and this foil is necefTarily wafhed away by the continual
circulation of water, running from the fummit of mountains towards
the general^ receptacle of that liquid— (p. 20) The folid parts of the
globe are in general compofed of fand, of gravel, of argillaceous
and calcareous ftrata, or of the various compositions of thefe with
fome other fubilances, which it is not now necelTary to mention.
Sand is feparated and fized by ftreams and currents ; gravel is formed
by the mutual attrition of ftor.es agitated in water ; and marly, or ar-
gillaceous ftrata, have been collected, by fubfiding in wafer with which
thofe earthy fubftances had been floated— (p. 1--0). All theftrata of
the earth are compofed, either from the calcareous relics of fea ani-
mals, or from the collection oifuch materials as we find on our flaores 1

(p. 181.) The formation of the prefent earth neceflarily involves the
deftruclion of continents in the ancient world ; and by purfuing in
our mind the natural operations of a former earth, we clearly fee the
origin of that land, by the fertility of which we, and all animated
bodies, are fed."

B b 2 This
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This is the fundamental proportion of the fyftem ; for, if*

the mafs of our continents is not compofed of the calcareous

relics of Jea animal^ and of Jach materials as we find on our

Jhores, the reft o" the theory, which confiSlsonly of the means
by which fuch materials may be col le&ed and changed into new
lands, muft be imaginary. We muff therefore take a more
particular notice of the mafs of tmr continents, and firft confi-

dera very important feature of that mafs, to which we owe
the knowledge of its internal parts, and which will often bean
obje£t of attention in the other parts of this theory.

If the ftrata which constitute our continents had only been

laid over one another, without any disturbance, either during

their formation, or at the time when they became dry land, we
ihould have had no knowledge of the internal parts of their mafs,

nor therefore of a great part of what has formerly happened
on our globe ; fince the laft ftrata produced, very different from
the reft of the mafs, would appear alone on the fur face in

every part of the continents. But their mafs has been much
difturbed by rents and dislocations; and it is from thefe folu-

lions of continuity, efpeciaily from thofe obferved in the great

chains of mountains, that we know the nature of the whole
mafs; from the firft ftrata which were laid on the original bot-

tom of a former fea, to the laft which now form the Surface of

mo St of the lower hills and plains.

It is unnecefTary, for the prefent, to take notice of the fu-

perficial loofe ftrata ; and we may alfo, with refpect to the

folid mafs, poStpone the consideration of fome local parts,

fuch as coals, fal-gem, and their concomitant Stony Strata -

9

taking notice only of the general claffes of Strata obferved in

every part of the continents. Thefe may be divided into four

elafles; two of which, being compofed of many kinds often

affociated, we Shall defign, for fhortnefs, by their predominant

ftrata ; thefe will be the claffes of granite and of quartzy

fchifli : the two others are the claiTes of lime-Stone, and of a
particular kind of granulated, and commonly not very hard,

fand-ftone. Thefe four elafles of Strata, with the above-men-
tioned fuperficial ftrata that we now fet afide, constitute the

whole known mafs of our continents.

The firft of thefe claffes, be fides different fpecies of granite,

contains various other kinds of ftrata, fuch as porphyry, fcalv

and granulated quartz, cryftaline or Statuary marble, Steatite,

gneifs, and other lefs remarkable fpecies of Strata, the whole
of which, in their formation, have preceded the clafs of quartzy

fchifti. The fecond clafs of ftrata, befides thofe properly call-

ed fchifti, contains the various kinds of horn-Stones, and a

very
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1

very compact kind, called wacke, or grey-rock, -by the Ger-
man minera'ogifts.

Thefe two firft claffes of ftrata, for the precife description

of which we are particularly indebted to M. de Sauifure, are

now termed primary, as having been formed during a time
when it does not appear that any organized being exifted on
our globe. But it muft be obferved,that the exprtlTim primary

is now applied xojlrata only, whatever be their pofition, and
not, as it has been, to mountains ; an error which Dr. H fakes

great pains to refute, feemingly againft fome naturalifts, who,
havmg firfl fallen into that miftake, have corrected it them-
felves in pofterior works.

The thi'd clafs of ftrata, whish, in its formation, followed

that of the quartzy fchitfi, is the clafs of lime-ftone. This
is an immenfe mafs of ftrata, all of ihe fame genus, butcom-
pofed of various fpecies. In its firft production it was homo-
geneous, as we learn in the great chains of mountains 5 and in

this marine exuvice begin to appear. In other periods the fpecies

fucceilively changed, fometimes alternating with other forts of
ftrata, fuch as a kind of Hate, foft marie, foft clay, and a par-

ticular kind of lime-ftone : the whole containing a great abun-
dance of marine exuviae. Laftly, the fourth clafs confifts of a
great, diftinci mafs of fand-ftone ftrata.

The fuccefiion of thefe four clailes of ftrata in their forma-
tion, is clearly feen in the fractures of their common mafs ;

for, wherever two or more of thefe clafTes are there difcovered

together, with their connections, the clafs of fchifti is k^n to

lie upon, or lean againft that of granite; the clafs of lime-
ftone is in the fame pofition with that of fchifti (when this

had not undergone fome previous commotion) and the clafs

of fand-ftone lies alfo, or leans againft that of lime-ftone.
In thefe fuperpofitions, however, there are fome irregularities,

which ftiall be more particularly mentioned, as they have been
difcovered, with that general order, by attentive obfervations

in the great chains of mountains. As for the lower parts of
the continents, thediforder is there fo great, that ir requires all

thofe leading phsnomeaa, in order to unfold it in fome degree.

Such are the main facts from which the moft eminent ob-
fervers have concluded, that the whole known mafs of our con-
tinents had been formed by fuccetfive chemical operations, the
caufes of which once exifted in the fea, but exift no more.
Dr. H. knows thefe fails, ilnce he often quotes them for other
purpofes, from the authors to whom we are indebted for the

accurate defcription of them; and if he had not altered them,
they would have difcovered to him the error of his hypothecs,
that our ftrata have been formed of the promifcuous materials

3 proceeding
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proceeding from former continents, mixed with the relics of

fea animals: for it is impoffible, to conceive any operation,

either chemical or mechanical, that would have culled thefe •

materials as they were fucceffively arriving on every part of

the bottom of the fea from its mores, and kept theni feparate

for ages, till at lair, new continents being warning on the

globe, their different claffes fhould be laid diff incily over one

another, in the fame order, in every part of the fea, to form at

once the whole mafs that we obferved.

Some geological works which Dr. H. has had the opportu-

nity of confuking, fince the firfr. publicaiion of his Theory,

have probably made him aware, that it was impoffible to main-

tain his fundamental propofition againft the whole of thefe^

ia£ls ; for, in his new publication, he has difmifled from what

he now calls the proper mafs of our continents, the two iirft

claffes of our flrata above defcribed, under the designation of

granite and of quarlzy fchilfi, for which he accounts in dif-

ieient manners. It is true that in his firfi: publication, he ap-

pears, from the following paifage, to have found fome difficulty

with refpe£t to the clafs of granite, and to have been defirous

not to notice it, though it is the clafs which other geologiits

have confidered as throwing the grea'.clt light on the origin of

all the iirata of our continents.

«« ( Vol. I. p. 27). " There is a part of the folid earth which we
may at prcfent negled, not as being perfuaded that this part may not

alfo be found to come under the general rule of formation with the

reft, but as confidering this part to be of no confequence in forming

a general rule, which mail comprehend the whole, without doing it

abfolutely. This excluded part confifts of certain mountains and

ir.affes of granite."

But fince that time, Dr. H. has been informed, that thefe

certain mountains are very numerous, including even the greaterr.

mountains of the globe, and that infulated mafjes of granite

are found fcattered in many countries over the furface of the

ground, from which probably he has been convinced, that this

great part of our mineral fubllances could not be brought uider

his general rule: but inftead of fufpecling that rule, he has

thought of difcarding granite, and with it neceiTarily all the

pther fubllances found intermixed with it in the great moun-,

tains of its kind, from the rank of Jlraia.

Vol. II. p. 307. " This fummit is of folid granite, a mafs in

which there is no firatificaiion.— (p. 309). We are to fuppofe our

mafs of granite without any firuSure, except that of the veins and

gutters formed by the cmtraclion of the folid mafs in cooling,

"

We
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We fhall foon fee Dr. H. contradicting himfelf in this re-

Tpecl ; and alfo that his fubtradJions from the proper majs of

our continents are of no avail for his propofition. We th re-

fore (hall only mention here, that the forftier of thefe pafiages

refers to a defcription given by M. de SaufTure, of the central

pans of the Alps, in which, as in many other parts of his

work, this eminent obferver defcribes granite, and its conco-p

mitant fubftances, as beingJlratijied, and gives befides the di-

reBion, and inclinations of theirJirata ; and that the latter is

introductory to a new hypothecs, in which granite js confi-

dered as a mineral fubftance that, in a melted (late, has invaded

theJirata from below, binding them, and appearing outwards,

fomewhat in the mariner of lavas. 1

When Dr. H. full publifhed his Theory, he did not think of

making any exception with refpecl to theclafs of fchifti ; but

iince that time, having probably found that clafs as contrary

as the former, to his opinion on the origin of our ftrata; he

lias imagined another new hvpothefis, by which he alfo deforms

this great phenomenon. Thefe, and other examples of de-

viations from facts, which we fhall have occafion to notice,

are the more furprifmg in a work replete with logical princi-

ples, and with rules to be followed in the ftudy of nature.

The following, for inftance, is one of the rules which the au-

thor lays down himfelf.

Vol. I. p. 143. " In reafoning from appearances which are par-

ticular, care mutt be taken how we generalize ; we fhould be cautious

not to attribute to Nature, laws which may perhaps be only of our

own imagination."

Such is the rule, and the following is the practice. From
particular cafes in which ftrata of (chilli are feen, either, much
inclined, or even in a vertical pofition, under ftrata of other kinds

lefs inclined, or nearly horizontal, Dr. H. concludes generally,

that the ciafs of quartzy fchifti.corififts of (he remains of ancient

continents, which, when nearly worn out, funk at once in great

diforder, and were covered by the fa, where they ferved as a

bafis to what he calls the properJirata of our continents.

Thus is one of the im.ft important circumftances obferved

in the mafs of our continents disfigured ; a circumftance by

which we are informed, that while their ftrata were produced

in the Ce?t, these happened to its bed many cataftrophes, by
which they were fractured and difturbed, before the production

of other ftrata, generally of new kinds. Dr. H. quotes

only the cafe of lirne-ftones, laid over difturbed fehifti ; but

ftrata of certain lime-ftone are alfo found laying over difturbed

ftrata of other kinds of lime-ftone; fluttered ftrata of lime-

ftone
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ftone are feen under ftrata of fand-ftone ; the coals and their

concomitant ftrata, broken and diilocated themfelves, iie often

over more anciently broken lime-ftone, or fand-ftone ftrata
;

and in many parts of our continents, loofe ftrata containing

marine exuviay cover the ruins of different kinds of ftony

ftrata. Where then fhall. we place the limit, between the re-

mains of old continents, and the properJirata of thofe which
actually exift ?

Befides thefe fucceffive, but partial difruptions of the ftrata

during the long time which their formation has employed,
greater cataftrophes havcalfo happened to them, in which the

fractures have palled through many of their cJaiTes at once,

which, at the fame time, have been overturned altogether;

thereby changing them from their original pofition, or that

in which they were laid over one another, to tiieir prefent

fituation, in which they lean againft each other. This phe-
nomenon, obferved in the great chains of mountains, ap-

peared to Dr. H, a proof of his hypothefif, that our ftrata,

after having been formed on the bottom of the ocean, have

been raifed in their prefent fituation ; but he forgets, when he

comes to that hypothefis, his exclufion of granite, and of
quartzy fchifti from the rank of properJirata of our land, and
quotes defcriptions of the phenomenon, which include thefe

ftrata with thofe of lime-ftone ; obferving that they follow

each other in the fame inclined pofition, as having been formed
over one anofher, and overturned altogether. Thus, for in-

ftance, after having copied M. de Sauffure's defcription of one
of thefe cafes, obferved in the valley of the Rhone within the

Alps, he makes the following remark, which will be fufficient

to prove againft himfelf, that the whole known mafs of our
continents is compofed of Jirata proceeding from the fame ge-

neral caufe, which alfo have all undergone the fame kinds of
revolutions.

Vol. II. p. 46. '.' The general refult from thefe obfervations of

our author, is this. Firft, there is no diftindtion to be made of what

are termed primary and fecondary mountains, with regard to the pojiiiw

of their Jirata ; every different /pedes ofJimtum, from the /ratified

granite and the quartzyJckijius of the Alps, to the oolites (a granulated

lime-ftone) of the jura and Saleve, being found in every refpeB the

fame. Secondly, it appears that, in all thofe Alpine regions, thewr-
ticai fituation prevails ; and that this appearance, which feems to be

general in the Alpine regions of the globe, a^ it is here m the moun-
tainous regions of the Alps, has been brought about, both by thefrac-
tures and trie flexures of thofe maffes."

Let us now return to the original propofition of the

authir, to which lie here conforms again, by acknow-
ledging,
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ledgingf'that all the fubftances of our continent, are ftratified,

and that they have all undergone the fame changes from their

original pofition.

' Vol. I. p. 17c. " AH thejirata of the earth are compofed, either

from the calcareous relics of fea animals, or from the collection of

fuch materials as we find on cur mores."

Mr. Kirwan, in the Phil. Tranf. of the Irifh Royal Society,

had juftly oppofed to that aflertion, a number of diftinct ftrata,

forming whole mountains, in which thefe materials are not

obferved ; and we are now to examine Dr, H.'s anfwer in his

new publication.

Vol, I. p. 218. " Here our author feems to have deceived him-

felf, by taking a partial view- of things which mould be fully exa-

mined, and well underftood, before general conclufions are to be

drawn from thofe appearances ; for, although thofe particular objeils

may not be vi/ible in the ilrata which he has enumerated, or many

others, they are found in thofe ftrata which are either immediately

«««*??«/ and alternated with them, or with fimUar ilraja : fomething

to that purpofe I think I have faid ; and if not, it certainly requires no

deep penetration to have feen this clear folution of that appearance of

thofe 'objeils not being found in every particular ftratum. He fays,

that thofe known materials are never or icarce ever found ;—by fcarce

ever, he furely means that they are/ometimes found : but if they (hall

only once be found, his argument is loft."

This affertion is fo vague, that in order to bring it to a fixed

point, really fufceptible of examination, we muff, firft recall to

our view all the viftble materials, of which Dr. H. fays that our

ftrata have been formed : they are, the relics of fea animals,

/and, argillaceous and calcareous fubftances, and gravel. Now,
to which of thefe materials can the author's affertion be really

applied?— It cannot be to the relics offa animals , for what

we are here to confider is only, the materials which he fuppofes

to have belonged to former continents; and thefe relics be-

longed to the fea, in which no doubt our ftrata have been

formed. In fome parts of his work, Dr. H. mentions alfo

the relics of terreflrial vegetables and animals, found in fome

ftrata, and which certainly have belonged to former lands ;
but

thefe ftrata, comparatively to the mafs now confidered, form

only a local and fuperficial phenomenon, which has been af-

figned to particular caufes, by natufalifts who have attentively

obferved it, and accurately defcribed its circumftances : be-

Qdes, thefe are not fubftances from which ftony ftrata can

have been produced.—With refpecf. to fund, argillaceous, and

calcareous fubftances ; thefe are denominations which, though

applicable, in their general fenfe, both to materials obferved

on
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on our Chores, and to certain ingredients of cur ftraia, are fa
vague, that unlefs Dr. H. could prove, that the original coniJr
lunts of our globe, thofe from which his indefinite feries of
continents mud have proceeded, did not contain fubftances of
the (iliceous, argillaceous, and the calcareous kinds, he cannot,
with theleaft degree of reafon, pretend, that the fubflances of
thefe kinds found by analyfis in our ftrata, even from the «ra-
nite, aienoi original in them : for, what forts of original m-
gredients could men be aligned to the known falid part of the

'

globe:—Of all the materials, therefore, of which Dr. H. pre-
term^ that our ftrafa have been formed, none but gravel, as
confifting of known compounded maffes, can be included with
reafon in what he afferts ; that if once it is found in fome /?ra-

ium, it rnuft be a proof, that the fubftances of our continents
have proceeded from other continent?. But this then is a
clear tta.ndard to which that aflertion may be compared ; for

here the condition winch he requires certainly exnis
; gravel

is found, not ence in ajlratum, but in great quantity, in many
ftrata, which alternate with ftrata of other kinds. We fhall

therefore proceed to this'examination, not only with a view to

his fyftenY, but as concerning an interefting object of natural
philofophy.

There are two different forts of gravel, both en the furface

of our continents, and on their mores : one of them, very
common in this iibnd, and in many parts of the continent,

confifts of flints, one of the characters of which is, to be al-

ways in diiiinct maffes, or to form no where continuous ftrata

of their kind, but to be found infulated in the ftrata; of chalk,
and of fome oihi r calcareous fubftances. The otiier fort of
gravel is of as many different fpecies, as the folid-ftrata them-
selves ; for it is compofed offragments of thefe Strata, more or left

rounded by attrition. The fame two forts of gravel are alfo

found in confolidaied fubftances of other kinds, which have
enclcfed them before their own consolidation, But a ciicum-
ftance is here already obferved, for which Dr. H. cannot ac-
count in his Theory : the confolidated maffes containingflint*
gravels, are only a fuperficial phenomenon ; but thofe which
contain fragments of (tony ftrata, are found to a great depth
in the folid mafs of our continents; whereas both forts of
gravel are obferved on our /bores. If then our ftrata were
CQmpofed oi fueh materials as arc obferved on Qur (hares, would
not thefe two forts ot gravels be found in them at every depth ?

We {hall not however dwell upon this firft contradiction of
facts with the fundamental propofition of the author; as
more dire£l facts will prefently lubvert at orjee the whole of
his theory.

With
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With refpect to thofe particular forts of (lone?, which en-

clofe other (tones, in fome hard fubftance of different kinds,

there has been a confufion of names, which muft firft be re-

moved. Our lapidaries, from their outward appearance, had

firit given the name of plumb pudding-Jloncs to certain ma lies

which confifr. of fmalj brownilh pebbles, inclofed in a hard

whitifh fubftance ; arid from that firft appellation, naturally

derived the more general term of pudding fiones, applied

to maffes containing flinty gravel of a more common kind,

inclofed in hard fubitances of a coarfer grain. But, among
foreign naturalifts, the latter name, tranflaied into French

by Poudingue, has deviated more from the original fenfe ;

having been applied, even by fuch accurate naturalifts as

M. de Sauffure, to ftrata containing fragments of other (tony

ftrata ; for which, as being thofe that we have particuljrly in

viSw, we fiiall ufe a word belter adapted to them, the Italian

word breccia, in French brUcfre, ufed alfo in the fame fenfe by

Ivl. de SauiTure and others.

A firft and leading circumftance is here to be noticed ; that

of the brecciated ftrata being quite diftinct from all other kinds

of ftrata, and only found here and there, between great malfes

of ftrata, in which no gravel exilts. Now, if thefe frag-
ments ofjhnes had proceeded from ihe Jhores of continents then

in a fiate of decay, why are they not found indifferently in our

itrata-, fince this author fays (p. 170) that " all the frrata of

the earth are compofed, either from the calcareous relics of

fe.a animals, or from the collection of fuch materials as we find
on our jhores ?" In his anfwer to M. Kirwan, he endeavours

by the following remark, to remove that objection.

(Vol. I. p. 219.) " There are two ways by which the <kiifible

materials, or dijlinguijhable bodies of a former earth, not only may ba
rendered inviftble in the compofition or our pre/eat earth, but mitft be
fo upon many occafions. Thefe are, firit, by mechanical comminu-
tion, which neceflarily happens more or lef., in that operation by
which bodies are moved againft one another, and thus tranjporied,

from the land, to the bottom of the deepefi Jeas : fecondly, by chemi-

cal operation. . .

."

But gravel has not been rendered inviftble in the places where
it happened to be during the formation of our ftrata, for there
jt actually is, in great quantity ; why then is it milled at once,
and in great extents, in the following ftrata? Again, though
attrition has, and chemical operations may have diminifhed the

fize of a part of. thefefragments, yet we are very fure that this

has not happened in the way from any land to the decpejl feas.
The brecciated ftrata are far from being all compofed of rounded
fragments; many of them even in the central parts of our
continents j thofe parts which, in thefea t were the remotcft

from
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from every land, contain fragments that have not even loft

their firft: angular fhape. This phenomenon, of which M.
tie Sauflbre in particular has given precife inftances from the

Alps fhows again evidently, that, whatever be the caufe by
which fragments of ftony ftrata have happened to be only at

times, on the bottom of the fea during the formation of our

ftrata, thefe fragments had not travelled from any land. But
a more particular defcription of that phenomenon will point

out its caufe.

Brecciated ft rata are found in the parts of the mafs of our
continents, where there is a tranfition from one clafs, or fpe-

cies of ftrata, to another, with thefe effeniial circumftances :

fifft, that the fragments of which they are compofed, never be-

long to ftrata which have fucceeded, but always to thofe which
had preceded : fecondly, that no fragments -are found in the

different kinds of ftrata between thefe tranfnions: laftly, that

great diforder is always obferved in the ftrata to which thefe

fragments had belonged. Thus, between the clafs of granite

and that of Schifti, brecciated ftrata are found ; but the clafs

of granite is there in great diforder, and all the fragments of

the breccia are of that clafs ; then follow the Schifti, among
which nofragments are found, except in fome parts of their

mafs which had alfo been difturbed . before it was complete.

Between the fchiili and the lime-ftone brecciated ftrata are alfo

found, the fragments of which are of the clafs of fchifti, fome-
times mixed withfragments of the clafs of granite; but before

the lime-ftone was produced, the fchiili had been much dif-

turbed. Within the clafs of lime-ftone, in the tranfitiorts

from fome fpecies to another, but after fome great dilturbance

in the firft produced fpecies, there-are alfo fometimes brecciated

ftrata, which then contain fragments of lime-ftone, but always

of the fpecies which had preceded, and never of that which

has fucceeded. Laftly, when, in the tranfitions from lime-

ftone to fand-ftone, the former is found much difturbed, brec-

ciatedftrata have been produced, the fragments of which are

moflly of lime-ftone, with fome of the former claife?, but never

of fand-ftone, nor of flint, which, as above remarked, is a

fuperhcial gravel.

Such are 'the general phenomena with refpeft to the frag-

ments of ftones found enclofed in fome of the ftrata compofing

the folid mafs of our continents ; and the attentive obfervers,

to whom we are indebted for thefe fails, have deduced from

them the following evident confequence : that while our ftrata,

from whatever caufe, were forming in the fea, they have fre-

quently been broken and difturbed; and that their fragment*

\

being fcattered over them by the diftuibance of the fea itjfejf,

were
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were afterwards enveloped in the fubftanccs immediately fuc-
ceeding, which then continued to produce an homogeneous
mafs of Ilrata, till fome new revolution happened on the bot-
tom of the fea ; when the whole former mafs of ilrata, in-

cluding the brccciated, was again broken and difturbed, often
wuh the finking of great parts of their mafs, which were then
covered by new ilrata of other kinds, the firft of which enve-
loped fragments of the whole former mafs fcattered over it.

Gravel, therefore, with which fome of our mores abound,
is alfo found, even abundantly, in fome parts of the folid mafs
of our continents; but cioe^ it follow that our ftrata are cora-
pofed offuch materials as ive find on our Jhores ? Far from it ;

it follows, from the above and other phenomena, that the
greateft part of the gravel obferved on our fhores, as well a?
over the whole furface of the continents, proceeds from the
fame general caufe which, as here explained, has produced
the brecciated ftrata ; and if Dr. H. had attended to what is

known of the circumflances of gravel, both in the internal mafs,

of our continents and on their furface, which manifeftly indi-

cate revolutions after revolutions on the bed of die former fea.

they would have oppofed in his own mind, this fuft, and all

the other propofitions of his theory ; efpecially when he be-
gan to find, that the claries of granite and of quartzy fchifti,

both by their fubilances and their actual fituation, could not
. agree with the firft expofition of his fyftem.

But let us now grant him his exciufion of thefe two clafTes

of ftrata, not from any appearance of reafon, but to mow how
'far he was miftaken on the whole. What part of the folid

mafs of our continents fhall we then conlider as having been
Immediately compofed, " either from the relics offea animals,

or from fuch materials as zve find on our Jhires ?" It mull be
the whole of the ftrata formed on the fchifli ; and, in order
to know their firft fucceffion, we mull return to the great chains
of mountains, to thefe vaft frail i ires and difiocations of the
mafs, which form their valises ; fuch, for inflance, as the val-

ley of the Rhone within the Alps, quoted by Dr. H. himfelf
from M. de SaufTure's defcriptinn. By thefe leading features

of our continents we learn, that, on the. fchifti, was imme-
diately laid an immenfe mafs of lime-done Ilrata, fuccetfively

of various fpecies, which, in their prefent (late of fubverfion,
not only compofe the outfide ridges of thefe chains, but many
other more diftant ridges, fuch as thofe of Saleve and Jura with
refpecl to the Alps; that, to the lime-ftone, fucccedcd im-
mediately, in mod parts of the ocean, a great mafs of fand-
ilone Ilrata ; alter which, and many revolutions, various forts

of
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of ftrata, homogeneous in their kinds, including the coals and
their concomitant ftrataj Were produced over the ruins of the

antecedent ftrata. Now, in what part of the fea or land were
. gravel, sfnd argillaceous fubftances detained, while the

fuppofed relics of jea animals formed, immediately on the

fchifti, that immenfe mafs of lime-done ftrata ?—Where re-

mained afterwards thofe relics of feet animals, and the gravel,

while the fand-ftone ftrata were formed immediately on the

lime-done?—Why was the formation of lime-ftone, fuppofed

to proceed from fea animal?, never repeated after the pro-

duction of the great mafs of fand-ftone, or, in other parts of

the fea, after thai: of the coals and their concomitant ftrata?

Thefe are indifpenfable queftions, on which not a word is

found in the whole work before us. But, while we fee the

author reproaching Mr. Kirwan, for having only confulted

the objecls feen in cabinets, in judging of our ftrata, and only

his own chemical operations, in considering thofe of nature,

he has much more confined the field of his refearches, at the

fame time that he aimed at the vaft objeel of a theory of the

earth. We fhall give another inftance of the fhortnefs of his

fight, by examining the following propofiticn ; and, as we
have now proved, that it is impoflibie to account for the forma-

tion of our ftrata, by fuch materials as are found on our fhores,

it will not be furprifing to find alfo, that none of thefe mate-

rials are, or cau be, tranfported over the bed of the ocean.

Prop. III. The materials of decaying continents being fuc^

ceffivclf, by the action of rain-water, delivered on their fores}

are there taken by waves, tides, and currents> and Jpread over

the while bed cf the fea.

After the firft publication of Dr.H.'s theory, this propofition,

which is contrary to the received opinion, and was laid down by

him without a proof, wasflrongly oppofed ; this he paffes un-

noticed, and only repeats hisaiTertions, which are as iollow.

(Vcl. I. p. 13.) " In no fubjecT-, perhaps, is there lefs defect of

evidence, although philofophers, led by prejudice, or mifguided by

falfe theory, may have neglected to employ that light by which they

fnouid have feen the fyrtem of this world. . . (p. 14.) The moveable

materials delivered into the fea, cannot, for a long time, reft upon"

the fhores ; for, by the agitation of the winds, the tides, and the

currents, every moveable thing is carried farther and farther along the

{helving bottom of the fea, towards the unfathomable regions of the

ocean/'

That
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That every moveable thing that lie?, not only on the fhores,

'out on the, bed of the fea, at a certain diltance from the eoat'ls,

is moved by the agitation of Water, is certain : but in that

motion, which is the direSfion that prevails on the whole ?

—

This queition has long be^n decided amopg obfefvers ; there

is no doubt that the moft common direction is towards the

flore* and this acknowledged fact has even ferved as a founda-

tion for feveral fy items contrary to that of our author. M. Le
Cat, for inftance, publifhed, about fifty years ago, a theory

of the earth, in which, confidering the fea as conflantly tend-

ing to hollow-its bed, by throwing new materials on the Shores,

he attributed to this caufe only, the production of our conti-

nents. It was, no doubt, a verv inefficient caufe ; for/though

the fea be conflantly tending to throw materials out of its bed,

the effect is only produced while the afcent towards the fhore

is not too rapid ; and it is flopped when, by the materials

already come out, the neighbouring parts of the fea are hol-

lowed bevond a certain degree : befides\ that operation cannot

fenfibly afftct the refpective levels of fea and land; fincc, in

proportion as the fea becomes deeper, it is more contracted

by the increafing land. The operation, however, is real, and

conciliated fome attention to the theory : but, not to oppofe

only opinion to opinion, let us examine the nature of the

acting cnufes, and the effecls which they muft produce.

While that /helving plane, extending from the fhore- under

the fea, on which the author depends in his whole fyftem, has

but a fmall declivity, it has very little influence on the motions

of the loofe materials lying upon it ; the caufe^ of their actual

moions are the waves, the tides, and the currents. The two
firft are mo ft active on our fhores, and they have this in

common, that, when their motion is directed towards the

ihore, they are preifed forward by the rnafs of water which tal-

lows them in the rear, and have thus a great power to propel

before them the loofe bodies which they meet in their way
;

whereas, in their retreat, they act: onlv by their own preffurc,

that of a decreafing fheet of water. This is a clear caufe of

the general facts obferved on the coafts ; that, in every part

where the fea is Hill (hallow, the fhore, or ftrand; gradually

(extends forwards; and that when, by that operation, the de-

clivity of the fhore has increaled to a certain degree, the loofe

materials are only moved backwards and forwards on th; flope.

If, on the contrary, the fea has originally been deep near the

Icoaft, and the land fteep towards it, the waves and the tides

have had (he power to bringdown the loofe materials, on ac-

count of the great declivity; but this is gradually leflened, by

tho
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the materials extending forwards, till at lad the flope has arrived

at that degree of declivity, where no more effect is produced.

In both cafes, the tendency of the waves and the tides to throw
materials out of the fea, {till remains, but the degree of afcent

oppofes their effect, and no further change is produced.

As for the currents,, it is known alfo that they do not affect

the bottom of the fea at any great depth : the upper parts of

the water yield firft to the caufes of motion, and the equilibrium

is produced before the motion has been communicated to the

deep mafs, (o as to have any effect on the materials lying at

the bottom. The only action, therefore, of currents on ioofe

materials, is along the coafts, where their effects are alfo well

known : they attack the projecting lands which oppofe their

courfe, and, if thefe lands are compofed of loofe materials,

they are gradually wafted ; but, when the moving water,

having doubled thefe capes, is arrived into,fome recefs of the

land, loftng there its rapidity, it foon abandons the fand and

mud, which it carried away from the projecting lands. Thus
bays, creeks, and harbours, along the coafts, are gradually

filled, where fome projecting land is effectually attacked by

the fea, till an eafy turning is produced by the currents them-

felves ; and then their effect, which tends only to fmocth the

original indentations of the coafts, is alfo at an end.

Thus is contradicted, in every refpect, by facts and mecha-
nical principles, that theory of lands wafting in order to produce

new lands, which appears (o clear and fo wife to this author :

the pretended demolition of continents, fuppofed by him, as

will be feen, the greateft good for living beings, would only

increafe the extent of thofe which exift, by lowering them,

without affording any materials for the production of new
continents in the unfathomable regions of the ocean; for, every

motion of its water, would prevent the loofe materials from
abandoning the mother land. The remaining propofitions of

Dr. H. we muft referve to another opportunity : nor fhall we
fpare our pains in giving them their due examination. Vi-

iionary theories of the earth are never without their reference

to matters of a higher import : and our readers will, we doubt

not, think that attention well beftowed, which terminates in

proving that the doctrines delivered, on the higheft authority,

are alfo thofe which beft correfpond with fa&s and obferva-

tions,

(To be continued.)

Art.
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Art. II. Purfuits of Literature ; or, What you will. A fd-
tirical Poem, in Dialogue. JVith Notes. Part the Second

and Third. 8vq. is. 6d. each. Owen. 1796.

^XTHOEVER di (tributes cenjure and praife, with a bold
** hand, and a certain fhare of ability, to many public

characters, will, if he remains concealed, excite no fmali

curiofity refpecting himfelf. This has been completely done
by the writer now before ns. Many are the conjectures we have

heard, but none to which we can give alfent. Our own mode
of guefling is altogether of a literary kind ; we pretend not to

fay who he is, but what he has done. We have, no doubt e

(as we have before faid) that the writer is the fame to whom
We owe " the Epiftie from Kien Long," noticed in our fixth

volume, p. 230 ; and the *' Political Dramatift," noticed in

vol. vii. p. 427 : The latter indeed he now almoft avows, by
his mode of recommending it, in a note, part ii. p. 33. The
author, like Junius, protclls that his fecret will remain un-
broken. " That it will attract fine attention in fome places,

I am confident'; but it will be idle to make any conjecture as

to the author. He is, and will be, concealed, upon motives

very different from the apprehenfion of any private refent-

ment." To this declaration he fubjoins a kind of threat,

which, however, will not reprefs the activity of curiofity,

nor the prefumption of thofe who will pretend to know what-

ever is a fecret. One negative piece of knowledge feems ob-

vious enough, that he is not an Etonian, for which he holds

himfelf out. The true Etonians declare this, from a few inter-

nal marks \ and others can eafily fuppofe that an author, wifh-

ing to be unknown, would not thus limit and define the region

of enquiry.

The fiiil part of this fatire appeared in 1794, and was re-

viewed ih the fourth volume of the Britifli Critic, p. 3or.

What we then thought of the powers of the writer, is (till our

opinion, with fuch difference as may naturally arife from
having feen much more of his exertions. We rank him not

with the higheft, though far above the generality of writers

in his clafs. His talte and knowledge are claflical ; and he

applies, with fpirit and effect, remarkable pafiages from

the beft writers, ancient and modern. His lines aie frequently

well-pointed and vigorous, but not always carefully polifhed.

His tranfmonsare abrupt and carelefs, which throws a confide-

rable degree of obfeurity over the whole. He repeatedly warns
C c hi%

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. OCT» I796.
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his reader to proceed once through the poem, without reading any
but a few explanatory notes, and the caution is very neceffary

;

but even with this attention, the obfcurity remains, and, in

fome paiTages, is nearly invincible. It will not be conceived,

except by thofe verfed in writing or criticifm, how great

an advantage would be derived to the general effect of the

compofttion, by a very little more attention to this point. On
the vaft redundancy of notes various opinions will be held.

The author, of courfe, defends them. Certain it is that his

talent for note writing is by no means inferior to his talent for

verfe : and that many of the notes contain obfervations of

much value. The poet and note-writer is a ftrennous enemy
and affailant of democratical principles, and of that moniter,

French, or Frenchified philofophy. Thefe virtues, we will

confefs, in our opinion, cover a multitude of fins. We think

it highly important that every writer of ability, who feels that

juft deieftation, mould exprefs it with his belt energy j to

check as much as poflible the contagion of doctrines, which
feduce, by flattering all thofe deftructive paffions which mod re-

quire to be reprefled. He fhould deliver that to merited con*

tempt, which fubfifts chiefly upon falfe pride. On thefe ac-

counts we feel obliged, and greatly, to this anonymous fati-

rift ; otherwife it may well be fuppofed that we cannot per-

fectly approve of all his fatirical excurfions. On a learned

writer, of whofe afliltance, as a literary man, we fhall always

be very proud, he is particularly fevere. He does not know,
as we do, or, as a fatirift, he is not defirous to exprefs, how
much that is truly valuable, is mingled with thofe foibles

which he is fo forward to notice} or with thofe opinions,

which, though they deviate cdnfiderably from ours in many
particulars, do it lefs on great and general topics, than the

world is willing to believe. Thefe attacks, however, will

not hurt. Johnhn's fefgttipedalia verba have been ridiculed by
writers innumerable, yet Johnfon's place is fixed in the temple

of immortality.

We fhall now give a fpecimen of the author's poetry ; and,

for the aid of conjeclurers, or to puzzle them, fhall give his

account of himfelf.

" Author.
Once in the morn of life, a wizard faid ;

" He ne'er (hall rife by benefice, or trade;

But find, remote from confequence or fame,

A local fomething, and a (hadowy name ;

Shall brave neglect ; in England's caufe contend,

Hopelefs himfelf of virtue, but her friend ;

Through crowds (hall mark his folitary way,

Ardent, though fecret ; and though ferious, gay

;

Erect,
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Erect, without a petition, to his end

Unknown, unheard, unhonour'd (hall defcehd;

Bow to no minifter for golden views,

His portion, memory, and beft gift, the mufe."

OCTAVIUS.
This of yourfelf ?

Author.
Tis fo.

OCTAVIUS.
You're turn'd plain fool,

A vain pert prater, bred in Erfkine's fchool

:

Talk of yourfelf?

Author.
I talk, friend, to be heard :

Mere talkers now, not writers, are preferr'd.

Look at that paper: if you print the fpeeches,

Pitt feems George Rofe, or, like Sir Richard, preaches,

Nor tone, nor majefty, nor patriot fires

;

Methinks the wit of Sheridan expires ;

Loft in Dundas the Caledonian twang,

Though Pitt, and port, and property he fang;

Print negro fpeeches, and in reafon's fpife,

Lo, Wilberforce is black, and Francis white
;

Who wonders at buffoons, or Courtney's joke ?

And we fcarce flumber, though Sir William fpoke ;

*Tis Grey and grumbling ; Curwen all and clatter
;

And Dent and dogs; and pewter-pot and platter." P. 20.

As a fpecimen of the notes, we fhali infert that on the fol-

lowing two lines.

" Could give with Darwin, to the hectic kind,

Receipts in verfe to ihift the north-eaft wind ;"

" See Dr. Darwin's Loves of the Plants, and a long and plea-

fant note, in which the Doclor thinks it very feafible to manage the

winds, (and every thing elfe I believe) at his pleafure, by a little

fhilofophy. I never read any thing fo comfortable in my life, for I

dread a cough in the fpring, from the bleak north-eaft blafts.—Marti-

nus Scriblerus will be, after all, a legitimate natural philofopher. It

appears to me, that Dr. Darwin's ingenious underfianding is peculiarly

adapted to folve the following problem in natural philofophy

:

" Whether, the hybernal frigidity of the Antipodes, paffing in an or- .

thogonal line, through the homogeneous folidity of the center, might nuarnt

the fuperficial connexity of our heels by a foft antiperijlafts ?" I have

given a tranflation of this great and ufeful problem, (as the French

Philofopher Pantagruel, is not quite fo intelligible in the original) that

Dr. Darwin may difcufs it at large in the next edition of his Zoono-

mia, which is much to be defircd. I refer the reader to the Creme

Philofophiaue des ^uefiions Encydopediques at the end of Rabelais Book 5.

The true cream is to be found in the French Revolution, 1789."

Note fmj p. 7. Part II,

Cc? As
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As a writer on the literature of the day, the author is not

always fuffkiently correct in his literary anecdotes, feveral in-

ftances of which we could point out, were it worth while.

We would recommend to the poet to change plume, in his fifth

line, to ivhig., to avoid the jingle of fimilar founds : and other

fuch improvements might be fuggefted, winch he will probably

difcover on rev'ifal. To Mr. Pitt he makes a kind of

amends, for the fareafms he has former!)' thrown out againft

him, in a long, and,, for the moft part, a commendatory note,

at p. 14, part ii. His note on Godwin is valuable, but rather too

loner. In fbme pare of what he writes about the French pricfts,

atWincbefter, hefeems, in abundant caution toourfelvcs, a little

to forget benevolence, perhaps juftice; and to tear more than

is really formidable. We confefs that we are forry to fee this

paffage printed feparately, and circulated by the poft. The
fourth, and lajl, part of this poem is promifed to appear early

In 1797.

Art. III. Political Trails, containing, I. A Propofalfor the

Liquidation of the national Debt ; an Explanation of the Pro-

pojal ; an Appendix, containing a Narrative of the Proceed-

ings thereon at various public Aleetings. 2. The Efficacy of
a finking Fund of One Million per Annum ; the Propriety of
an aclual Payment of the public Debt \ the true Policy of
Great Britain ; the Conclufion. 3. The Abolition of Tithes,

and the Reform of the church Revenue ; the Doclrine ofPre-
fcription conjidcred ; a Narrative of Proceedings at a County-

Meeting, held at Morpeth, December 11, 1784, refpeeling the

Payment of Tithes ; a Letter to the Freeholders of the County

of Northumberland, on thefame Subjecl; the Conclufion. By
Sir Francis Blake, Bart. 8vo. 354 pp. 5s. Deb-ret t.

1795-

OF the great confequence of a well-informed nobility and

gentry, to the profpertty of a mixed government, no

doubt can be entertained. They fhouid not only render them-

felves naafters of the difcoveries of others, in certain depart-

ments of fcience ; they fhouid be able to think for themfelves j

and, as far as may be, in the manner of thofe great mafters

who have enlightened human kind. Now the molt original

and profound idea is but the bud of a new branch in fome
fcience ; and, until we aid its expanfion by repeated reflec-

tions, reduce their refults into writing, and from thefe, as

fo many attained points, proceed anew to develope its fubor-

dinate ramifications, we cannot delineate the form of the

branch, give an account of the properties of its fruit,

or
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©r reduce them into ufe. It is therefore highly beneficial

for fociety. that thofe upon whofe wifdom its well-being de-

pends, mould thoroughly exercife themfelves in that difcipline,

which gives the mod finifhed cultivation to their minds. We
rejoice to fee them purfuing their conceptions, as they arife.

and in regular treadles. Yet our duties are the fame with

refpe£t to this clafs of writers, and all others; and if the

confideration dated above might, at fir ft fight, feem to fuggeft

to us an expedience, in being lefs particular to mark their

errors, thai of the weight given by their names to all their opi-

nio is, fully counterbalances it. The republic of letters ad-

f no exclufive privileges : like the Britifh conftitution,

equal laws, for the delinquencies of all claffs.

St i . B. profefTes his principal aim "to be, that, •• by fome
contrivance, fpeedy, certain, fafe, and honourable, axes, tithes,

ad public debt, whofe triple tyranny brings jfhame at once

and poverty upon us, may be abolilhed." P. 342. This is an
undertaking of great magnitude indeed. He contends fir ft,

for the abolition of the public debt, with which the greater

part of the taxes would fall of themfelves.

The burthen of taxes he fixes at fifteen fhillings in the

pound ; and on the authority of fome members of both hpufes,

whom he calls well-informed. For our parts, we have fre-

quently condemned fome aflertions that havebeenfaid to be made
in both houfes, as unlimited exaggerations, and fuck is this.

The authority of one political arithmetician, even of the fe-

cund rank, laying down his elements and procefs to determine

this burthen, would fuperfede that of many fiich aflertibris*.

If Si,r F. B. has not rniilaken the fenfe of the Duke of Rich-

mond, he even makes the charge of the taxes to amount to

feventeen fhillings in the poundt!!

This writer takes the amount of the debt at 240 millions
;

the whole of which he propofes to be transformed into a debt,

upon the capitals' of the land and (lock-holders : each mort-

gaging his refpeclive eftate to pay a fhare of that debt propor-

tion d to his income. Thus the rent-roll of real eftates being

50 millions, and the income of funded eftates 10 millions, and

* Mr. Young, whom we do not mean to degrade into that rank,

determined, in a legitimate mode, that in 1774. this burthen was two

((hillings and four-pence in she pound, on the national income. Two
articles, in the aggregate of which, are perhaps taken teo low.

t P. 53. and note,

their
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their joint annual income 60 millions ; the whole debt will

be transformed into mortgages upon their capitals: and ths

amount of each man's mortgage will be 4 years income of his

refpective eftate. The operation annihilates one-fixth of the

capital, or 40 millions j as the public creditors become obliged

to pay that whole firm to themfelves; and in proportion to

their capitals : and by this plan, the owner of a landed eftate

may redeem the perpetual charge on it, by payment of its pre-

fent value at 4 percent.

This is no other than the M famous" propofal of Archi-

bald Hutthinfon, Efq. prefented to George I. (the part re-

lating to unfunded perfonal eilates being omitted) accommo-
dated to the amount of the debt, which the author takes at

240 millions*. His affumption that the rent-roll of real

ettates amounts to 50 millions annually, errs greatly in excefs.

By taking the rental of Scotland at a tenth of the whole, it was
valued, in 1774, at 23,320,000!.+ The moll perfect efti mate
which has been made fince that of Mr. Gregory King.

Whence, according to its increafe firice 1688, the prefent ren-

tal will be nearly 28 millions ; and the whole amenable income

only 38 millions. It is therefore 6$ years income, winch muft be

mortgaged as above; Sir Francis has efiimated it at 4 only.

The fource of his error is evidently feen, in fome parts of his

traces, to be this ; that he has not made a diftinction between

national rent, or income of land ; and national income, being

the fum of the former, the interell of monied capital, profhs

of trade, wages of labour, and fome other items : this plan

likewife cads the whole of the taxes aheady exifting, upon lefs

than one-third of the national income : he 'will argue in de-

fence of it from a principle laid down, we believe, originally

by Mr. Locke, " that the burthen of all taxes falls ultimately

upon the land," one of the errors of that political Des Cartes.

The fecond tract of this collection is on the efficacy of a

finking fund of one million. He fuppofes 40 millions to be

paid off in one term of peace ; which (theconfols being at 75
per cent] will increafe the fund by i,6oo,oool. but, at the re-

turn of war, he fuppofes the reverted annuity to be taken for

the payment of intereft on the new debt, as iar as it will fuf-

* See Sinclair's Hift. of Revenue, whence this fum might have

been taken by Sir F. Blake. An account of Hutchinfon's plan fol-

lows there in the next page.

+ The income of landlords in England, was valued by A. Young
fl

Efq. at 2i,2oo,oool. Sir F. B. is fometimcs difpokd to take this

income at 70 millions,

I fice ;
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jRce ; whereby the augmentation will be foon reabsorbed, and
we ihall begin the fecond peace with an increafed debt, and
with the original fund of a million only. This is brought
forward as a critique upon the firft finking fund bill of the laft

peace : but Sir F. B. mud have palled this cenfure upon it

without reading it, either at length, or in a tolerable abflract:

or he mull have paid no attention to what he read. For by
that bill the augmented produdt in wrar or peace is veiled in

commiflioners, who were to employ it either in purchafmg up
flock ; whereby it would increafe in war, by the interefl of the

capitals yearly difcharged ; or it might be advanced by them
to the loan of each year : and in that cafe they were to receive,

on account of the trull, the fame annuities, or other benefits,

that the new public creditors obtained for equal advances. By
each of thefe provifions, it would increafe in war with an ac-

celerated rapidity : the latter, in fome points of view, having
advantages even beyond the former. By this a£t, funding upon
its augmentation during a preceding peace, and thus annihi-

lating it, was rendered totally impoifible ; by the provifions of

a fecond bill, long previous to the lall republication of this

tracf, the increafe of the fund was rendered extremely more
accelerated than by the firft. This writer's calculation of the

fum paid off in a period containing one term of war, and one
of peace, involves likewife a great error: he flates the dura-

tion of the latter at 20 years ; its average length during the

lall century is iof years only. In the duration of war he is

nearer the truth (b| years) as heaffumes 8 years for the term.

Nothing engages us to be fo particular on the errors in thefe

tracts, as the account in their title-pages, of the number of
editions they have feparately gone through. We thence conclude

that they are m.ore diffufed, and the more neceifary to be encoun-
tered. The fame reafon, and that only, engages us not to pafs

by what Sir F. B. has faid in the lad of thefe tra&s on the

abolition of tithe.

He flates the right of the clergy to tithe, as founded on pre-

fcription*. ' Predial tithes, the objeel on which he treats, are

due of common right, that is, by *• common law, in its flricler

fignification." He further lays it down, that, " by (tatute law,

prefcription may be pleaded againfl the claims of the churcht;

but feeming to be apprehenfive that this may be denied, he

* Pp. 225—231.
+ P. 280. This is true of lands belonging to the greater abbeys

only ; but finding the term without that reftriclion, though lb placed

as to imply it, tnr F, B, gratuitously makes it universal,

goes
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goes to another argument, to which he trufts as his anchor of

hope, " that though naturally a prefcription, or a thing pre-

fcriptible, (hould be laid-as a prefcription, yet when it cannot

be Fo laid by law, there it (the prefcription) may be laid by way
of cuftom ; not that the nature of the thing is thereby

changed, it ftill remains a prefcription, fui generis, though it

be allowed to be pleaded by way of cultom for neceiluy's

fake*." That is, that the fane practice which cannot be

plended in bar of tithe, tinder its proper name ; will be effec-

tually fo pleaded, if you change that proper name for another,

of a< different Jignijictition In law. "This we extract from Sir

Fi. B.'s intended appeal to the Lords, againft adecifion of ih«

Exchequer, on a judgment given againft him on agiftmeht

tithe. The point be wifhes to eftahlifh by cuftom is the fol-

lowing : if land, time out of mind, have paid tithe of one or

more fpecies, but not of all ; as, for initance, of wheat, or of

barley only, and of no other product; it fhall be difcharged of

all the reft by the cuftom. We can inform him that no ftich

Cuftom is legal, ol whatevt . r antiquity , becaufe, a cuftom to be

legal, muft have a reafonable commencement; and culloms

where any thing is fuppofed to be furrenaered on one fide,

without any apparent valuable Cbnfideratibn, have been re-

peatedly decided not to poffefs that effential property of a le-

gal cuftom, that it fliould be reafonable; and it Is evident, from

the nature of fuch a cuftom, that it muft 1 have been founded

either in force, fraud, or covin.

With gre^r intemperance of language, this writer cenfures

the clergy for rapacity in their demand of tithes ; taxing, at the

fame time, the court -with " feeding a ! vulture with the vita's

of the itate," by its decree againft him- The iniquity of the

claim to agiftment lithe, the matter in conteft, he represents

to be fo evident, that it is with the utmoft difficulty to be fup-

pofed, that any claimant can latisfy himfelfof its juftice. Yet

at other times he admits it at leaft to be fpecious, by declaim-

ing againft very ftrong prejudices, operating upon confeieritious

minds, in favour of the church. We have here alio, a new
argument againft this fpecies (f tithe, and all other's which

ftand in the fame predicament: ol which we fhall limply give

an abftra£t. Tithe of every fpecies, which- the clergy have,

never yet poffeffed, has, generally (peaking, remained veftcd

in the crown, and, therefore, is not to be claimed by the laity.,

" By what title then, he proceeds to inquire, have we held

thefe tithes from the crown ? By grant r Perhaps we might

;

Pp. 281, 2S2.

but
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but T do not fay fo. Perhaps by ufiirpation, or by fiifFeranee

of the crown j but this makes n,o difference with refpeft to
ourprefent tithe."— '* N'>w the crown can no more plead the
r.ulkim tempos againft us." Hence he infers that thefe claims
of t'ie cletgv are actually treafonable ;

" and, lie continues,
we mall ruic ourfelves called upon by other duties (than thole
of felf-d~eferrc£) by gratitude to him that gave, as we'll as by
I vi of the cohftitutiort, to repel an attack, to ward a blow,

re the en wn itfelf is in the line of direction 4
. Not wit-

tingly, perhaps, I will not yet fay wittingly* in that direc-
tion, but all men will fay fo, and will be juftifted in what
tbey fa put this' explanation and the camion it conveys, if

no rthwith defift from their pnrpofej if they do
not, from lb; t which is now impaired, abjure their Id'wlefs

dijloyal claim. For perfeverance, from this time for-
ward, will change its comp'e:chm ; the plea of purfuing a
doubtful right, with n fair intention*, will hold no longer? but
this « I hold, as the only cnnftru&ion which can be put on
fiictl

1
oceedings, that they take for their aim the life cf the

ftate"\

s, in par', rnay ferve as a fpecimen of the ftvle of thefe
pamphlets : we lliall give another, as containing a really acute
argument for taxing funded income ; and which, though it

by no means can turn the b dance of evidence in favour of
that meafure, is, we chink, tlie beff. paffage in the three tract?.

'« This further end will alfo be anfwered, that it will fave harm-
lefs [fecure] for ever the conixitutiori of this country; for when all

fhall be made to feel an equal intercit in its preservation, from what
quarter can danger arife to an approved eftablifhment ? The nation
will then have ft brazen wall againft all innovators; it will become as
it were, confolidated into one body, actuated by one and the fame
foul; ready at all times, and rcfolutc throughout, to maintain the
peace and good order of fociety."

Bad reafoning admits of arrangement, perfpicuity, and le-

gitimate form : and when we find it fo joined, our attention

is not confined to refute the error of the principle ; we alfo

mark our regret, that fo much cultivation and discipline of
mind is thrown away. We cannot thus qualify the cenfures

which we rnuft pafs on the reafonings in thefe tracts. Yet

* The crown, by this exprefiion, is made to place itfelf in the

line of the blow, it fhouM be faid that the blow is not wittingly made
in this treasonable direction.

+ Pp. 247,248.

the
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the writer every where (hows the moft unlimited confidence in

the effect of the information he has here given to the public,

Prom the firft of our extracts it appears that he thinks it fo

demonstrative, that it will give a direction abfolutely new to

the public opinion : and, that if the clergy fhall not fall in with

it, they will become guilty of the " crimen lasfas majeftatis."

We have feldbm feen fuch violations of a decorum, due always

to the public which is addreficd, to that refpcclable order of

men which is oppofed, and always rigidly to be exacled from

individuals of that fphere of life, in which this writer move?
a

as are to be found in fome parts of thefe publications. We
ihall give one prominent inilanee, to (how that we do not

Condemn but on lull evidence. The law courts have deter-

tithe of a^iftment to be due of common right, or common
law. Concerning the clergy who have, under this fancrion,

•advanced a claim to it, he thus exprefles himfclf. *< Neither

could it enter into the honef: imagination of human beings,

much lefs of chnftians, to conceive, that at any period of

time, the profefibrs of fanclity would do a deed in the face of

day, fo profigate and fhamehfs *." His flyle, though it has

great faults in particular places, poifelTes vigour and fluency.

Among its faults may be reckoned fome vulgar expreflions,

which we did not expect, to fee from the pen of a titled

writer : of thi?, the following is an example. " But

do not come over us with your jure di vino's, and your

other nonfenfical plea of common right. We are not now
to be gulled with fuch pretences." But this low fall he ex-

piates, fometimes, by flights as extraordinary, " I'd garter

round this iiland with a fleet : I'd Ration fhips from pole to

pole : to pay for this ; I'd live upon the thing I hate the uioft,

an onion by the day for years to come." This latter pallage

has another glaring fault : it runs into a kind of halting blank

vcrfe ; not an uncommon vice of ftyle, in thou* profe writers

who affect cadence and harmony, without a correct ear and tafie.

* P z<2. It has been obferved, that Syr F. B. had recently loft

a caufe of this kind, in the Exchequer; which he intends to carry

by appeal into the Houfe of Lords. The appeal with notes, and an

interpolated paflage, occupies Ixty-one pages. He endeavoured to

procure the extrajudicial affiftance of a county petition to parliament,

on the principle of the appeal, when high fherifFof Northumberland,

hut failed.

Art.
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Art. IV. Sermons on fever-al evangelical and pratlical SuljeBs,

By the late Rev. and learned Samuel Morton Savage, D. D,
To which are prefixed Memoirs of the Life of the Author,

8vo. 34.2 pp. 5s. Johnfon. 17^6.

r
I 'HE author of thefe difcourfes, as appears from the me-

-*- moirs prefixed, was a man of no ordinary eftimation,

among the DifTenters. His charadter, as well from the tef-

timonies of others as from the authority of his biographer, was
that of an ufeful fcholar and an exemplary chriftian ; and the

office he fuftained for many years, as divinity-profeffor, in a
confiderable feminary of Diflenting edablifhment, evinces the,

rank he held in his own particular community.
As a writer of Sermons, Dr. Savage is entitled to that fpe-

cies of praife
?
which an upright intention to promote religion

and morals will ever deferve. His difcourfes are adorned by
few of thofe ornaments which captivate the generality of rea-

ders ; but folid fenfe, and unaffected piety, will be conftdered

by readers of difcernment, as qualities of a more ufeful and
commendable character. How far thefe features prevail in

the fermons before us, a fhort extracl will enab'e the public

to judge. We felecl, without any particular regard to pre-

ference, the following paffage from Sermon VII. on the Peace
of Chrifr, and that of the World compared.

" 5thly, Worldly peace and comfort is very precarious and fhorf-

. lived ; whereas, the peace of Chriit is liable and eternal. The world
gives and takes its bleifmgs ; but the peace of Chrift is that good part

that (hall never be taken from us. All our prudence and induflry are

ineffectual to guard agamft the variety of means, by which we may
be {tripped of our worldly comforts, or deprived of our enjoyment of
them. And if both were continued through life, death, that muft
make an end of them, is fo near, and the tenure of life is fo uncer-

tain, that the perfon who confiders this, and at the fame time looks

forw ard to his eternal fbte, can but look upon all the happinefs to

be had in the world as tranfitory and uncertain, light and momentary.
What folid, fubftantial, and laiting enjoyment can the world afford

us, when the fafhion thereof paffeth away, and is continually chang-

ing ? How great is their folly that truft in uncertain riches, that make
themfelves wings, and fly away, as an eagle towards heaven, or that

are foon lok beyond recovery, and which are called the mammon of
unrighteoufneis or faifehood ; becaufe they fo conftantly deceive peo-

ple's expectations from them ; and, if obtained by unrighteous mca-
fures, do but bring them into fnares and forrows? What a precarious

thing is that comfort which depends upon popular applaufe and the

favour of men, who are as variable as the wind, and purfue thofe with

inveterate hatred to day, whom they careffed and admired yelterday ?

Or
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Or what long date can we afiign to, and what ftrefs can we lay upon-,

the comforts and fatisfaction we .have in our friends and reiaiions I

What a fudden ftroke may cut pff thedefire of our fouls, and the de~
light of our eyes, ihe partner of our youth, or the fupport or' onr
age? How uncertain is all that happinefs which depends upon the

life of frail creatures, whofe breath is in their noftrils, who arecrufhed
before the moth, and, like floating bubbles, that varsifh when they

are touched, fadeaway, while our raptured eyes are feafting them-
felves upon them ? How little can we build upon our own, or our
friend's health and prefent comfort, when we fee fickrtefs and death,

and various diftreffes, enter every family-, and, in the common courfe

qf things in this fallen world, may eafily learn, that God has not
defgned there fhould be any certainty and ftability in its enjoyments,

left we fhould miftake it for our home ? Wovloiv things are, in their

o vn nature, perifhing and changeable ; our poffeffion of them is very

precarious, our capacity for enjoying them as much fo ; and death

will fo foon fweep us and cur earthly comforts into the grave, thai

the peace we could ever expect from the world, rciuft appear very un-

worthy of comparifon, with that peace which Chrift gives his people.

For this is of certain tenure ; what they (hall never lofe their right 10

;

what, if their prefent enjoyment of it is fometimes impaired, thall

foon be reflored ; for though grief may endure for a night, joy cornes

in the morning ; what is in its own nature lading and permanent,

does not depend at all upon this changeable ftate of things, but alwavs

lies open, in outward prjfperity or adverfity, to the enjoyment of

the lovers of Chrift ; who give him their hearts, and live upon him,

and keep up a conftant communication with him, in the exercifes of

faith and devotion; and what has in irfelf a tendency to improve and
advance; and the more it is cultivated and exercifed, will be mure
confirmed and fettled ; and which, in fhort, has the oath of God,
the perfection of God, the fulnefs of God, the love of Chrift, the

eternity of heaven, and the immortality of the foul, for the iecurity

of its everlafting continuance and perfection." P. 157.

The whole fertes con fills of fourteen difcourfes ; j. On
God's ntiiverfal Government ; 2. On the Nature and Variety

of the divine Benefits; 3. On the Wifdom of being Religious 5

4. On fecret Prayer, or Chrift's Retirement^ 5. [he C;

the Leper confidered and applied ; 6 and 7. The Peace of

Chnfi, and tl at of the World compared ; 8. The EfTecls of

Faith in the Gofpel ; 9 and 10. The Wifdom of

our Days; II. The Lord's Supper; 12. The Imitation "of

pious Chriftians; 13. Ofirift glorified in his Difciples at his

future Appearance ; 14. The Duty of Subjects to Honour
the King.

'1 his Iaft difcourfe is (Iriclly Loyal, atid expreflive of ftmng

attachment to the perfonal char: civ of the monarch and mo-
narchical authority in general. The editor profeffes to have

rcpubiiihed this with a view to Ibow " how ungenerous, as

vreli '
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toll as unjuft-, are the refie&ions that have been lately caR on

the Proteftant Diffenters, as inimical to the government, or

to the monarchical part of our conftitution." For our own

parts, whatever fufpirions we may have admit ted of the Unita-

rian, we have ever excepted the majority of Orthodox IJillen-

ters, to which number Dr. Savage decidedly belonged.

A charge delivered at a DiifentSng ordination, clofes this

volume, which undoubtedly contains much qfeful and practical

matter, conveyed in language clear and unaffected, and en-

forced with candid earneftnefs and temperate zeal.

Art. V. An bijhrlcal, geop-aplvcal, commercial, and philofi-

phical Vleiv of the American United States : and of the Eu-

ropean Settlements in America and the JVeJl-hn-.ies, By IV.

IVinterbotham. In Four Volumes. 8vo. il. 16s. Rk'g-

way. 1795.

AS America increafes in population, Wealth, and impor-

tance, the books intended to illuftrate the natural and to-

pographical hiftory of the country will alio increafei Hitherto

the refpectable quarto volume of Mr. Jedidiah Morfe, an Ame-
rican, has afforded the laVgeft corle&ive body of information

fefpedting the Thirteen United States ; and one of the latefl

editions of that work was briefly noticed by us in our fixtii

volume, p. 56^. The prefent compilation, founded in great

meafure upon that of Mr. Morfe, and proceeding frequently,

for many pages, in the very fame wprdsj contains alfo much
original information, collected from various fources. It Was
compiled in extraordinary, and undoubtedly not advantageous

circumftances, the author being then under confinement in

Newgate, for public language which a jury bad deemed fedi-

tious ; and thus it appeared in number?. For this reafon the

author deprecates the feverity of criticifm, which we certainly

fhall not infill: upon exerting agaihft him. For the adoption

of the very words of the authors whom, he follows, he has pre-

pared us in his introduction, and errors both literary and typo-

graphical, may fairly demand excufe, on the plea tlv-it the due

communication with the printer was not only difficult, but, in

many cafes, impracticable. The opinions of Mr. W. may
alfo, on many occaiions, be expected to differ from thofe of the

majority in this country; but where f:i£ts are the principal ob-

jedt, opinions may be pailed over without much attention.

• Whether Mr. Jedidiah Morfe may not be inclined to criticize

the
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the practice of taking whole fe£lir>ns and heads from a preae-
cefibr, without any effort except that of reprinting, we wiil not
pronounce. His friend has certainly made very free j if not
more free than welcome, the liberality of the American author
will deferve the higheft commendation. Of the extent to which
this liberty has been carried^ it feems right to offer fomeaccount.

After two chapters on the hiftory of the difcovery, and the

general defcription of America, in which Mr. W. gives an
account a good deal more amplified than that of his predecef-

for, he arrives (at p. 157} at a divifion of his book which is

thus entitled, " A fummary Account of the flrft Difcoveries

and Settlements of North America, arranged in chronological

Order/* The whole of this, as far as the bottom of p. 174,
is copied verbatim from Morfe. He then omits, or rather re-

ferves for his fourth volume, that author's account of Green-
land, and of Britifh America. But in the very next page he
takes up the account of the United States, from the fame book,
which (with a fecond omifiion, for the fake of removing the

natural hiftory to vol. iv.) is purfued to the 224th page. At
page 265, we again meet with the words of Mr. Morfe, which
are ufed exactly to p. 285. The account of the religion of
the United States is again copied from that author, from p. 366
to 394, with the infertion only of a fliort article on the Unita-

rians, introduced apparently for the fake of paying a compli-
ment to Dr. Prieftley. The clofe of this compliment is ra-

ther unfortunate, as it promifes to the Doctor what he has been
far from finding realized. " America," it is faid, " will va-

lue what Britain defpifed, and will no doubt amply reward him
for his pad: fufferings." So far from this being the cafe, his

antichrijiian Chriftianity has given even more offence there

than here ; he has obtained neither influence nor popularity;

and lives in a (late of retirement which his ambition certainly

had not pictured to itfelf, when his determination to crofs the

Atlantic was embraced. It is now reported that he is again re-

moving into France.

This divifion of the prefent work is followed by a hiftory of

the rife, progrefs, and eftabliihment of the independence of the

United Siates, much more detailed than we find in Morfe's
book : and by no means ill compiled. From what fource it is

taken, we have not happened to difcover. In the defc:iptions

of the feveral ftates which occupy the fecond, and th chief

part of the third volume, we find the ground-work furnifhed

by the former author, whofe words are generally ufed, with

occafional infertions and tranfpofitions. On the whole, how-
ever, it feems equitable to allow, that though much has been

copied, much alfo has been added, by the prefent publifher,

and
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and that his compilation is a work of labour. The latter half

of vol. iii. is occupied by a flatement of the advantages which
the writer conceives the United States to polTefs over the coun-

tries of Europe, with general information and advice to Eu-
ropean fettlers ; much of which will undoubtedly beveryufe-

ful to thofe who venture upon the arduous experiment of feek-

ing a new country. The fourth volume contains the defcrip-

tion of the reft of America, North and South, not included in

the Thirteen States ; and of the Weft Indies ; with the natu-

ral hiftory of the country, illuftrated by many plates.

As a fpecimen of the work, we (hall give the author's ac-

count of the appointment and inauguration of Washington to

the office of Frefident, which is more full than that in Morfe's

hiftory, and contains feveral circumftances that ftnkingly il-

Iuftrate a character which enemies, as well as friends, have al-

ways refpe£ted and admired.

«' Though great diverfity of opinions had prevailed about the nenr

conftitution, there was but one opinion about the perfen who fhouid

be appointed its fupreme executive officer. The people, as well anti-

federali'.ls as federalifts, (for by thefe names the parties for and againft

the new conftitution were called) unanimoufly turned their eyes on

the late commander of their armies, as the moft proper perfon to be

their firft Prefident. Perhaps there was not a well-informed individual

in the United States (Mr. Wafhington himfelf only excepted) who
was not anxious that he fhouid be called to the executive adminiftration

of the propofed new plan of government. Unambitious of farther

honours he' had retired to his farm in Virginia, and hoped to be ex-

cufed from all farther public fen ice ; but his country called him bv

an unanimous vote to fill the higheft ftation in its gift. That honeft

zeal for the public good, which had uniformly influenced him to de-

vote both his time and talents to the fervice of his country, got the

better of his love of retirement, and induced him once more to engage

in the great bufinef6 of making a nation happy. The intelligence of

his eledion being communicated to him, while en his farm in Vir-

ginia, he fet out foon after for New- York. On his way thither, the

road was crowded with numbers anxious to fee the man of the people.

Efcorts of militia, and of gentlemen of the firft character and ftation,

attended him from State to State, and he was every where received

with the higheft honours which a grateful and admiring people could

confer. Addreffes or" congratulation were prefer. ted to him by the

inhabitants of almoft every piace of confequence through which he

patted ; to all of which he returned fuch modeft, unaffuming anfwers

as were in every refpeft fuitable to his fituation. So gneat were the

honours with which he was loaded, that they could fcarcely have failed

to produce haughtinefs in the mind of any ordinary man ; but nothing

of the kind was ever difcovered in this extraordinary perfonage. On
all occafions he behaved to all men with the affability of one citizen

to
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to another. He was truly great in deferring the plaudits of hi*

Country, but much greater in not being elated wirh them.

" Gray's-Brio'ge over the Schuylkill, which Mri Wafhington had
to pafs, was highly decorated with l.iurels and evergreens. At each

end of it were erected magnificent arehes eompofed of laurels, em-
blematical of the ancient Roman triumphal arches; and on each fide

• of the bridge 'was a laurel fnrubbery. As Mr. Washington pafl

bridge^ a youth, ornamented with fprigs of laurel, afliited by ma-
chinery, let drop above lis head, though unperceived by him; a civic

crown of laurel. Upwards of twenty thoufand citizens li ,ed the

fences, fields, and avenue^, between; the Schuylkill and Philadelphia.

Through thefe be was conducted to the cit • , by a numerous and fe-

fpectablc body of the citizens, where he partook of an elegant enter-

tainment provided for him. The pleafufes of the day were fucceeded

by a han&fome difplay of fireworks in the evening.

" When Mr. Wafhington eroded the Delaware, and landed on
the Jerfev fhore, he was fa luted with three cheers by the inhabitants

of the vicinity. When he came to the brow of the hill, on his way
to Trenton, it triumphal arch was creeled on the bridge, by the di-

rection of the ladies of the place. The crown of the arch was highly

ornamented with imperial laurels and flowers, and on it was difplayed,

in large figures, December 26th, 1776. On the fweep of the arch,

beneath, was this infeription, The dfender of the Mothers tvill aljo

protect their Datt^htera On the north fide were ranged a number of

young girls dreffed in white, with garlands of flowers on their heads,

and balkets of flowers on their arms ; in the fecond row flood the

young ladies, and behind them the married ladies of the town. Tjre

infiant he palled the arch, the young girls began to fing the follow-

ing ode

:

'* Welcome, mighty chief, once more,

Welcome to this grateful Ihore :

Now no mercenary foe

Aims again the fatal blow,

Aims at thee the fatal blow;

Virgins fair, and matrons grave,

Thefe thy conquering arm did fave s

-

Build for thee triumphal bowers;
Strew, ye fair, his way with flowers,

Strew your hero's way with flowers."

•« As they fung the laft lines, they flrevved their flowers on the roaai

before their beloved deliverer. His fituation on this occafion, con-
trailed with what he had in Dec. 1776^, felt on the fame fpot, when
the affairs of America were at the lowed ebb of depreflion, filled him
with fenfations that cannot be defcribed. He was rowed acrofs the

bay, from Elizabeth- Town to New- York, in an elegant barge, by
thirteen pilots. All the veflels in the harbour hoifted their flags.

Stairs were erected and decorated for his reception. On his landing,

univerfal joy diffufed itfelf through every order of the people, and he

was received and congratulated by the governors of the State, and

•flicers of the corporation. He was conducted from the landing-place

to
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to the houfe which had been fitted up for his reception, and vvas fol-

lowed by an elegant proceffion of militia in their uniforms, and by
great numbers of citizens. In the evening, the houfes of the inhabi-

tants were brilliantly illuminated. A day was fixed, foon after his

arrival, for his taking the oath of office, which was in the following
words: " I do folemnly fwear that I will faithfully execute the office

of Prefident of rhe United States, and will, to the belt of my ability,

preferve, protect, and defend, the conftitution of the United States.'*

On this occafion he was wholly clothed in American manufactures.
In the morning of the day appointed for this purpofe, the clergy of
different denominations afi'ernbled their congregations in their respec-

tive places of worfhip, and offered up public prayers for the Prefident

and people of the United Stat:s. About noon a proceffion, followed

by a multitude of citizens, moved from the Prefident's houfe to Fe-
deral Hail. When they came within a fhort diftance from the Hall,
the troops formed a line on both fides of the way, through which
Mr. Washington, accompanied by the Vice-Preiident, Mr. John
Adams, palled into the Senate Chamber. Immediately after, accom-
panied by both houfes,, he went into the gallery fronting Broad-ftreet,

and before them, and an immenfe concourfe of citizens, took the oath
prefcribed by the conftitution, winch was administered by R. R. Li-
vingiton, the Chancellor of the State ofNew- York. An awful filence

prevailed among the fpetiators during this part of the ceremony. It

was a minute of the moft fublime political joy. The Chancellor then
proclaimed him Prefident of the United States. This was anfwered
by the difcharge of thirteen guns, and by the dfufion of fhcuts, from
near ten thouland grateful and affectionate hearts. The Prefident
bowed moft refpeftfully to the people, and the air refounded again
with their acclamations. He then retired to the Senate Chamber,
where he made an animated fpeech to both houfes ; in which his lan-
guage not only expreffed his own feelings on this folemn occafion, but
likewife difcovered his anxiety and concern for the welfare and happi-
nefs of the people, in whofe caufe he had before rifked his life.

" Several circumttances concurred to render the fcene of his inau-
guration unufually folemn—the prefencc of the beloved Father and
Deliverer of his country—the impreffions of gratitude for his paft fer-

vices—the vaft concourfe of fpeclators—the devout fervency with
which he repeated the oath, and the reverential manner in which he
bowed to kifs the facred volume—thefe circumftances, together with
that of his being chofen to the moft dignified office in America, and,,

perhaps, in the world, by the unanimous voice of more than three •

millions of enlightened freemen, allconfpired to place this among the
moft auguft and interefiing fcenes which have ever been exhibed on
this globe.

" Hitherto the deliberations of the legiflature of the Union have
been marked with wifdom, and the meafures they have adopted have
been productive of great national prof'perity. The wife appointments
to office, which, in general, have been made—the eltablifhment of a
revenue and judiciary fytiem, and of a national bank—the aflumption
of debts of the individual States, and the encouragement that has been

D d given
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given to manufactures, commerce; literature, and to ufefui invention^

open the faired profpect of the peace, union, and increafmg refpecta-

bility of the American States." Vol. 1. p. 587.

The account of the difeafes prevalent in the United States

is rather formidable, and deferves to be well confidered by thofe

who look to America as a defirable place cf refidence.

'* All countries have fome peculiar difeafes, arifing from the cli-

mate, manner of living, occupations, predominant pauion.% and
other caufes, whofe feparate and combined influence is but imper-

fectly known. In North- America we may count five :—nervous dif-

ord^rs, rheumatifm, intermitting fevers, lofs of teeth and colds. It

is remarkable, that nervous^complaints are at prefent more frequent

in Europe than they formerly were. They fpring in a great meafure

from the indulgences of a civilized life; but in America thefe fiends

infeft with lefs difcrimination the dwellings of induftry and tern*.

perance. Proteus like they afTume every fhape, and often baffle the

Deft physicians. Their baneful eiTect on the mind requires the ferious

attention of legislators, divines, and moral philofophers : we have

often wknened their amazing influence on religious fentiments. When
extreme, they derange the whole fyfte'm, obfcure the intellects, be-

wilder the imagination, prevent the natural order and operation of all

the paflions ; the foul vibrates between apathy arid morbid fenfibility j

fhe hates when fhe fhoiild love, and grieves when fhe ought to rejoice;

fhe refembles a difofdered clock, that, after a long filence, chimes

till you are tired , and often, inftead of one, ttrikes twelve. Thefe
extremes are indeed rare, but the more general degrees are ftill analo-

gous, and produce a great fum of evil.

" Slight rheumatic pains are almoft epidemic in fome feafons of
the year. Yet thefe are fcarcely worth mentioning in comparifon to

the fevere fits that afflict a great number of perfons, even in the earlier

parts of life, growing more frequent? and violent with age, not fel-

dom attended with lamenefs and contraction of limbs.
** £ever and ague is here, as in other countries, the plague of

marfhy and fenny fituations, but what is Angular, it alfo vifits' the

borders of limpid ftreams. The lefTcr degree of it, generally- called

dumb ague, is not rare in the moft falubrious places during the months
of September and October. Through all the low countries from
north to foath this difeafe rages in a variety of hideous forms ; and
chiefly doth the fury quartan with livid hue, haggard looks, and trem-

bling fktlcton limbs, embitter the life of multitudes: many linger

under it for years, and become fo difpirited. as not even to feek any
remedy. It is a foul fource of many other difeafes, often terminating

in deadly dropfies and confumptions.
" Premature lofs of teeth is in many refpects a fevere misfortune.

By impairing malfication,and confequently digtftion, it difpofe's for

many diforders. It injures the pronunciation, and is a particular dis-

advantage in a great republic, where fo many citizens are public

fpeakers ; it expofes the mouth and throat to cold, and various acci-

dents; it diminilhes the pleafure of eating, which is a real, though

noc
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aot fubiime pleafure of life, ard w* ich we have heard fome perfons
very emphatically regret. Finally* it is a mortifying ftroke to beauty,
and, as fuch, deeply kit by the fair few Indeed, that man muff be
a iloic who can, without pity, behold a blooming maiden ofeighteen,
aftlicLed by this infirmity of old age ! This consideration is the more
important, as the amiable affeclions of the human foul are not lefs

expreffed by the traits a;id morions of the lips, than by. the beaming
eye. We have not mentioned the pains of rooth-ach, hecaufe they
are not more common or violent in this country than in Tome others,

where lofs of teeth is rare ; many perfons here lofing their teeth with-
out much pain.

" The complaint of catching cold is heard almoft everyday, and
in every company. This extraordinary dif ruer, lirtle know* in fome
countries, is alfo very common in England. An eminent phyfician
of that country faid, that " colds kill more peop? than the plague."
Indeed, many fevere diforders originate from it among the Ameri-
cans, as well as amongit Europeans: it is probably often the fource
of the before- mentioned chronic difeafes. When it does not produce
fuch effects, it is, neverthelefs, a ferious evil, being attended with
lofs of appetite, hoarfenefs, fore eyes, head-ach, pains and fwcllings

in the face, tooth and ear-ach, rheums, liitlefs languor and lownefe
of fpirits : wherefore Shenftone had fome reafon to call this uneafi-
nefs a checked perfpiration. Great numbers, in fome parts of the
United Stares, experience, more or lefs, thefe fymptoms, and are,

in fome dctgree, valetudinarians for one third of the year. *

" Eminent medical authors have, indeed, treated of thefe diflem-
pers : and fome American phyficians defery.e applaufe for their theore-
tical and practical exertions. Still it is devoutly to be wifhed that

thefe national evils may draw a more pointed attention ; the limits of
our defign, however, permit only a few additional remarks.

'f Thefe diftempers frequently co-exift in the moll unhealthy parts

of the country, and not feldom afflict individuals with united force.

Compafiion for fuffering fellow citizens ought in this cafe to animate
the inveftigation of thofe general and complicated local caufes. The
extreme variabknefs of the weather is univerfally deemed a principal
and general caufe of colds, and of the diforders by them produced ;

the fall and rife of the thermometer by 20 a 30 decrees, within lefs

than four and twenty hours, diflurbing the itrongeit conilitutions,

and ruining the weak. A moft important defideratum is, therefore,

the art of hardening the bodily fyftetn againft thefe violent impreffions;
or, in other words, accommodating it to the climate. The general
{lamina of flrength fupport it under the excefles of both cold and
heat; the Litter is, however, the molt opprefflve, as we can lefs

elude it by artificial conveniencies. The Americans fuller, efpecia'.'y

during the fumtr.er four, till 6 a 8, critical extremes, when the ther-

mometer after 86 a 92 degrees, falls fuddenly to 60. Co:ld means
be tound to blunt thefe attacks en the human conilitutions, they would
fave multitudes from death and lingering difeafes. Sometimes this

crifis happens as late as medium September*, and is in a few days fuc-

* Several phrafes.in this paragraph are very ftrange. Re-v.

D d 2 needed
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ceeded by the auturr.nal frofts ; in fuch cafes weak perfcns receive a

ihock, from which they cannot recover during the autumn, and

which aggravate the maladies of the winter, especially when it is

early and rigorous." Vol. III. p. 374.

With refpecl to countries, we confefs ourfelves fo far of the

true John Bull opinion, that we have little notion that any one

can be found in which the rational advantages of life can be

enjoyed in more perfection than in Gre^t Eritain. Of our

government we are jufrly proud, it renders us at once formi-

dable without, and happy at home ; our climate, though capri-

cious, has many and peculiar advantages, and is, on the whole,

very highly favourable to health ; and if in natural produc-

tions we are exceeded by fome favoured regions, we have a

commerce which brings the produce of the world to our doors,

and renders whatever is moft valuable in every climate, al-

moft as common in our houfes as if it grew among us.

Art. VI. Ihe Lives of ihe firji Twelve Cczfars^ tranfated

from the Latin of C. Suetonius Tranquillus : with Annotations.,

and a Review of the Government and Literature of the dif-

ferent Periods. By Alexander Thomfon^ M. D. 8vo. 8s.

Robinfons. 1796.

OUETONIUS is more valuable for the materials he has col*

^ lected, than for the ufe he has made of them. A minute

detail of the life and conduct of thole princes who eftablifhed

their throne upon the ruins of the Roman Commonwealth,
when faithfully exhibited, cannot but afford matter of enter-

tainment to the curious, and of reflection to the contempla-.

tive. Indeed, we fcarcely know of any book more calculated

to enfure attention than the lives of the twelve Caefars. If

the thinking reader meets not with that mafterly delinea-

tion of character, that accurate infight into the human heart,

and the deep obfervations which dignify the annals of Tacitu?,

yet the impartial accuracy with which the minutefl fadls are

recorded, will enable him to eftablifh his own reflections upon
the folid balls of truth. While the reader, who wifhes not to

penetrate beyond the furface, though he may lbmetimes be dif-

gufted at the fcenes of cruelty and debauchery there reprefent-

ed, will find an important and agreeable narrative related, in a

ftyle well adapted to the fubject j concife, clear, and unembar-
raUed.

1 Suetonius
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Suetonius appeared in an Englifh drefs in the laft century* ;

and, in the prefent, vvas translated by Jabez Hughe?, and pub-

lifhed in 1717 ; but we know not whether the prefent translator

was aware of thefe publications. If he had, his defign wou!d
probably not have b jrn interrupted, fincehe informs us, th it the

tranflation of the author was only a fecondary object with him.

Hi? " principal defign was, to examine the ftate of literature

amongft the Romans, with .: ; ater car; and precifion than has

Jlitherto ever been attempted. Almoit all the Latin clallic

writers fipurifhed in the periods which form thefubjecl: of Sue-

tonius's Hiilory; and a tranflation of it, therefore, feemed a

proper vehicle for conducting fuch an enquiry."

With regard to the manner in which the tranflation is per-

formed, we do not hefitate to pronounce it faithful and clofe.

We feldom have found the Tranflator deviating from the fenfe

of the original ; and where we have noted an obfeurky or in-

accuracy, we have gene rally found the text either perplexed or

corrupted. The ftyle of this Englifh Suetonius does not feem
equally entitled to our praife ; as it isftiff, harm., and Tar removed
from the eafepf the Latin. It muff often be obicure to an Englifh

reader, from a defect in the conff. ruction of the fenfences,

which are made to refembiethe inverted order of Latin phrafes,

rather than the regular and natural flow of our native tongue.

This is particularly cbfervable in the pofition of the accufative

cafe before the verb, which too frequently recurs, and miift

occafionally create embarraffrnent, where perfpicuity ought to

have been aimed at, and might ealiiy have been attained.

We will take a f&w examples, in the compafs of a very few
pages.

" His intention of good to the public, he often affirmed in

private difcourfe, and likewife declared by proclamation," &c.

p. 119.—" The city which was not built in a manner Suitable

to the grandeur of the empire, and was liable to inundations of

the Tiber, and to fires, i.e fo much improved," ccc. ibid.

—

" The temple of Mars he had made a vow to build," &c.

p. 120.

—

u Temples decayed by time, or deftroyed by fire-/ he

either repaired or rebuilt," &c. p. 121.—" Places in the city,

that were claimed by the public when the property was doubt-

ful, he adjudged to the pofleffors," &c. p. 123.

* Viz. By Philemon Holland, in 1606, who was fo various a

tranflator, that the wits of the day publifhed this epigram upon him ;

Philemon with translations does fo fill us,

He will not let Suetonius be Tranquillus.

\\ a
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We object in p. 12 to an inelegance in the following ex-j

preffion: IT.d not a fpeech of M. Catc's* infufed new vigour

into the reiolutions of the houfe. A vulgarifm occurs foon af-

ter. Thofe who fit next him i lftantly moved off a-^d deterri-

tus is ill par3phraf"d in the fame page, difpiritcd by this refent-

merit. P. cidit rurfus in dffcrirrien alitrd, is vcrv awkwardly

rendered in the next page, ''' Bu: he had fcarcely fnoncr emerged

from hi late dialler, than he fell again into a fvefh danger.''

For fo'rtitui) in p. 14, we obfj rvc the quaint and inharmonious

words,-" he got by lot." in p. 15, « dreading what enter-

priie he might attempt," falls fhort in accuracy and elegance

pf the Latin, metus ceperat, nihil non aufurum. Prcvincics

in the fame chapter, is improperly rendered provinces. The
word department would have fuited the original term, which

implies jurifdiciion of orher kinds, befides the government of a

country ; and, in the pafTage of which we aie fpeaking, it has a

reference to the care of woods and roads. It is not, fiowever,

that we often have occafion to notice fo many faults in the fame

compafs, fince the tranflation is certainly, on the whole, credi-

table to the learning and accuracy of Dr. Thomfon. But

there is one circuniftance, which we mull remark as faulty,

although, doubt!el?,it has arifen from the wifh of rendering the

verfion more intelligible to our countrymen. In things, which

bear an affinity to the fame fubje£ts in our language, the tranila-

tcr has rendered the refemblance more complete than it really is,

by bellowing Englifh names upon Roman objecls : an affedtion

which has been abundantly and juftly ridiculed in Blackwell's

Cou't of Augu'ftus; a book othefwife valuable and entertaining.

Thus curia is familiarly tranflated " the houfe," p. 12 ; roga^-

tioneprbmulgatd, " prefentirigafcfilli'' and leges ferenti, "pre-

ferring fome bills." The following fentence has alio, in our opi-

nicii, too Englifh a c^ft : " The fenate, which had met in hafte

upon occafion of the tumult, gave him their thanks by fome of

the leading members of the houfe, fet»t for him, and after a high

commendation of his behaviour, cancelled their former vote,

and reftored him to his place in the afT'inbly." p. 13. Surely

frhnorts viro's, and indic~to priore decreto, might have met with

fome appropriate andcorrefponoing phrafes, without mifleading

* This is not the only colloquial inaccuracy which wc have obferved

in the book. The following are very reprehenfible : " fivefoot and

nine'inches high," p. 164 ;
" what is your Ajax a doing ? p. 167 ;

< c finding himielf a dying," p. 302.

the
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the Eng;1ifh reader by a forced rcfemblance of modern with an-

cient manners. Thus alfo, in p. 46, we read of " Csfar

holding the ajjizes ;" p. 47, of his " travelling in a po/t-cbaife;"

and p. 2 "9, of " foldiers returning to camp after a furlough.'''

In the'e cafes we fancy ouifelves reading a modern hiitory

or gazette, when our attention is fuddenly roufed by the oc-

currence of foreign and ancient names, by a mention of togas

an I fcftcrus ; and by a ftiffnefs and newnefs of phrafe, which
reminds us that the original of what we are reading is

Latin. •

After ftating that the tranfiator has fallen into the very op-
pofite errors, of not giving any Englifh to fome Latin* phrafes

and names, and of giving too Engiifh a form to others, it is but
juftice to remark, that when Dr. Thomfon aflumes the cha-

racter of an original writer, his ftyle is not fo chargeable with
the ftiffnefs and cbfcrrity which often appears in the transla-

tion. The blemiihcs we have noted may, no doubt, be attri-

buted to the difficulty and perplexity attending a tranflation

from a dead language. Of thefe difficulties we are thoroughly

aware, and wife to make every candid allowance for them : but
ltill it is our duty to remark that they have occafiona.lly ope-

rated to the diiaovantage of the
1

book before us; efpeciaily as

we doubt not that it might have been improved confiderably,

by beftowing upon it a little more time and attention.

In perufing the records of pail times, we are naturally ftruck

with thofe circumftances which have any reference to the pre-

fent. We quore the following; pafiage concerning Auo-uftus,

with more pleafure than we could have done fix months ao-o.

'* Once, in a feafon of fcarcity, and when it was extremely diffi-

cult to fupply the public exigence, he ordered out of the city all the

companies of flaves brought thither for fale, the gladiators belonging

to the mailers of defence, and all foreigners, excepting phyficians,

and the teachers of the liberal fciences. A part of the flaves in evcry

family were likewife ordered to be dtfmified. Vv nen, at laft, plenty-

was rellored, he writes thus :
' I was much inclined to aboliih for ever

the practice of allowing the people corn at the public expence, becaufe

they trull: fo mi ch to it, that they really neglect their tiliage; but I

did not perfevere in fuch a defign ; becaufe I was pretty certain thar

the practice would fometime or other be revived, to gratify the

people."

* Togas, p. 132 ; raww, p. 136; talus, d<>rc.rins, a Venus, meaning
the lucky caft of the dice, which is not explained, p. j cB ; latklavian

tunic, p. 275 ;
pcgma, p. 34.3 ; pervigilium, fcabella, palla, p. 365.

He
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He fo managed that affair ever after, that he was no lefs attentive to

the intereils of the hufbandmen and traders abroad, than to thofe of

the citizens." P. 133.

Of Auejufhis we further read,

" He always abhorred the title of Lord, as a fcandalous affront.

And when, in a mimic piece, performed on the theatre, at which he

was pretent, thefe words were expreik-d, " O jult and gracious Lord,"

and the whole company, with joyful acclamations, teftiried their ap-

probation of them, as being applied to hi 11 ; he both immediately

put a flop to their indecent flattery, by the waving of his hand, and

the feverity of his looks, and next day publicly* declared his difplea-

fure by proclamation. He never afterwards would fuffer himfeif to

be addreffed in that manner, even by his own children or grand-

children, either in jelt or earneft, and forbid them the ufe of all fucli

complimentary expreffions to one another." P. 143.

Tiberius carefully kept in view the maxims of Anguftus

;

and this among others was not forgotten^ as we obferve in

p. 270. We may however remaik, t:<;H what Suetonius feems

to afcribe to the moth (ly or public fpiiit of AuguJ/ftiSj may
more juftly be deemed the refult of his policy or his fears.

',« Autiuftus was fenfible," obferves Gibbon, " ihat mankind

is governed by names; nor was he deceived in his expectation,

that the fenate and people would fubmif to flavery, provided

they were refpedt fully allured, that they (Jill enjoyed their an-

.cient freedom." Hiltory of the Decline, cxc. cap. 3. It is

curious to remark how clofely-the introduction of lofty impe-

rial titles was annexed to the progrefi of defpotifm,- and the

confequent extinction of every the minuted fpark of liberty.

After the reign of the imperious yet fickle Diocletian, •« the

pur:'y or the Latin language was debafed by adopting; in the

inte courfe of pride and flattery, a profufion of epithets which

Tu'ly would fcaicely have ujridefitood, and which Auguftus

would have rejected with indignation." Vid, Gibbon, cap. 17.

It may not be unfeafonable to remark, that the term ovnroTyr,

was as offenfive to the ears of Greek republicans, as the cor-

refponding term " dominus," was to the Romans. This is

diilmclly marked by the tragic poets, who were interelled in

finding out, and in gratifying, the prejudices of their audience.

"Aw|, &« 7«? AESnOTAS xatetv xpm, Hipp. 88.

is the adurefs to an Athenian ; for the fame reafun, ^ia-irol-m is

properly applied to Hector as an Alia-.ic prince. Vid. Rnes.

239, 267. Let us return to Augullus.

" He fcarcely ever entered any city or great town, or departed

from it, but in the evening or night, to avoid giving any perfon the

trouble
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trouble of attending him. During his ccnfulfhips he commonly-

Walked the ftreets on foot ; but at other times was carried in a covered

chair. He admitted the commonality, promifcu>ufly with people of

fuperior rank, to pay their refpecls to him ; reviving the petitions of

fuch as came to wait upon him with fo much affability, that he once

jocofely jebuked a man, by telling him, You prcfent your memoir

with as much hefuation, as if you were offering money" to an ele-

phant." P. 143.

The humour of this reply, feems to be in a great mcafure

loft, by the ufe of the general term " money," inftead of a

particular fpecies of it of finall value, Jlipeni. The fade as

-well as humour of the elegant Jortin, led him topreferve the

fpirit of the reply more accurately. " The Emperor jefted

with him, and told him, that he looked as if he was giving an

halfpenny to an elephant." Remarks on Eccl. Hilt. vol. ii,

P- 93-
Having corrected onepaiTage by the afMance of Jortin, we

fhal! beg leave to illuftrate anoiher from the fame excellent

work. " For the night" when Caligula was {lain, " was in-

tended a fort of play, in which the fabulous accounts of the

internal regions were to be reprefented by Egyptians and

Ethiopians." P. 368. Becaufe, fays a commentator, they

refembled the inhabitants of Tartarus in colour and 1 ok.

This bears a (Wronger reftmblance to a popular notion now
prevalent, than many would at ft, ft fufpec't, " The D-vils

ufed often to appear to the monks in the figure of /Ethiopian

boys or men, and thence probably the painters learned to make
the Devil black." Jortin, vol. iii. p. 20. Our fair readers

may probably be amufed, when they hear that th irgrtat great

grandmothers, in the days of Pliny, were ambitious, on cer-

tain folemn occafions, to refemble thefe ^ihiopians By
the total excluiion oi every colour from their drefs in time

of mourning, our modern fair fcem defirous of rivalling ne
dames of old. We truft they will not make the refemblance

complete, in anoiher point, although of late there has been

a tendency 10 it. " Simile plantagini glaftum in Gallia vo-

catur, quo Brita-nnnrum conjuges nurufque toto corpore oblhai,

quibufdam in facris et nuda inccdunt, iEthiopum colorem

imitanies*."

From the extravagancies of Caligula, we (hall make on" or

two extracts, as favourable fpecimens of Dr. T.'s manner,

and then pals on to an examination of the additional matter

contained in the volume.

Plin. Natur. Hilbr. lib. 22, cap. 2. Edit. Brotier.

« He
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" He expofa3 to fale, in the way of suction, all that was it

the furniture or his public (hows for the diverfion of the people, and

obliged the company, to purchafe his commodities at fo high a price,

that ibme were ruined in their fortunes by it, and bled fhemfelves to

dea r.ho It is a well-known ftory that is told of Aponius Saturninus,

Who happening to fall afleep as he fat by at the fale, Cains called out

to the auctioneer not to overlook the PriTtorian perfonage that nodded

to him fo often ; and accordingly the falefman went on with his bu-

finefs, pretending to take the n^ds for tokens of alien t, until thirteen

gladiators were knocked off to him, at the fum of *nine millions of

ielterces.
13

P. 354..

* c At laft, as if refolved to make an end of the war at once, draw-

ing up his army upon the fhore of the ocean, with his bal/jt.s and

other engines of war, whilft nobedy could imagine ivhat he iivended

to do, on a fudden he commanded them to gather.up thefea fliell

fill their heimets, and the laps of their coats with them, calling then*

* the fpoils of the ocean, due to ihe Capitol and the Palatium*' Asa
r'.rnmrent of his fuccefs, he raited a high tcv./er, upon which he or-

dered lights to be put 'in the night-time, (o; the direction of ftvjps at

"feat; and then promifmg the fddiers a donative of a hundred"!- dena-

rii a man, as ii he had furpaifed the molt eminent exanples of gene-

rality-. * Go your ways,' faid he, * and be merry, go and be rich/

At fiich extravagancies we can fmilej but we turn away

with difguft and abhorrence, when we fiijd the fame temper in-

dulged ihthemoft wanton and capricious a£is of violence and

murder. Such finely were not the acls of a tyrant, but a

madman ; and we are furprifed that more attention has not

teen paid to the delcription Which thisaiuhor has given of his

menial in fit mi tics.

*' He was crazy both in body and mind, being fubj-.ft, when a boy,

to the falling iicknefs. When he arrived at the age of manhood, he

would endure facigue tolerably well, yet fo that, cccaiionally, he was

liable to a faintnefs, during which he remained incapable of any_efforr,

even for his owe. prefervation. He was not infenfible of the diforde'r

of his mind, and lometimes had thoughts of retiring to purge his

brain. It is believed that his wife, Cselbnia, adminiitered to him a

* About 726^6!. es.' It is a great defeft in this tnnflation, that

the fums are not computed in Englifh money, which might eaiily have

been done in the notes. We know of hardly any exception to tins re-

mark, except in the note, p. 14, and even there the firit turn isccmoured

wrongly, fince 1300 talents, at 193I. each, yield 250900I. To fup-

ply this deleft, we refer our readers io the valuable and accurate treatife,

.of Dr. Adam on Roman Antiquities, p. 496; when they will find

many of tie funis mentioned by Suetonius faithfully-computed. Re*u

•i 3]. 4s. 7 d.
love-
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Jove-potion, which threw him into a fisenzy. What mod of s!i

difordered him was want of fkep, for he feldom bad more than thre^

or four hours reft in a night, ai'd even then he flept not found, hut

di'fturbed by ftrange dreams ; farfcying one time, that the ocean fookc

to him." P. 36Z.

With refpe6l to the obfervations of which Dr. T. has mnde
Suetonius tne vehicle, we find abundant proof that his mind,
freed from the (hackles of an original, has expat iatetj -with

inOre pFeafure as vyeil us liberty, and that the (lyie has prop fal

tionably improved in eafe and freedom. His acquaintance
with the writers of the periods treated of, appears to be exten-
five, if not profound j yet, though we differ from him upon
fome points of talk, his remarks may be prom unctd on
the whole judicious and corredl. The palm of p.dloral poetry
is properly aligned to Theocritus, and the reafuh of the pre-
ference wellitated in the following terms :

" There is fuch an apparent incongruity between the fifnple ideas

of the rural fwain, and the polifned language of the c uirner, that it

kerns impoflible to reconcile them together by the utmoit art of com-
pofition. The Doric dialed of Theocritus, therefore, abilraftecily

from all conf;deration of fimpiicity of f< -ntiment, mull ever give to

the Sicilian bard a pre-eminence in this fpecies or" poetry. T i e

greater part of the Bucolics of Virgil may be regarded as poems of a

peculiar nature, into which the author has happilv transfufed/in ele-

gant verification, the native manners and ideas, without any mixture
of the rufticity of paftoral life." P. 21.1.

In the account given of Lucretius (p. 01) we find much ju-

dicious observation, but not that relifh for the beauties of bifc

poetry, which our feelings pronounce to be due to his vigorous
exprelfion and fervid imagination;

Ingenium cui fit, cui mens divinio*", atque os

Magna fonaturum, des nominis hnjus honorem.

Horace would not have been focold as this tranllator, if he
had been called upon to proclaim the merits pi Luc.
2nd his brother fatyrift* might have found, in a predeceifor of
Virgil, more ample materials for a panegyric upon poetic g -

nius.

Dr. T. adduces fome fenfibie arguments, in order to account
for the fuperionty of the Augiiitme age in literary men' ; but

Botwithltandmg, we are difpofed to think with the elegant

* Vid, Juven, Sat. 7, 61.

and
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and venerable Warton, that (he fubjecT: is involved in ob-

Canity*.

Of the fatires of Perfius, we read, " they are regarded by

many as obfeure ; but this imputation arifes more from unac-

quaintance with the characters and manners to which the au-

thor alludes, than from any peculiarity either in his language

or comppfition." P. 498. This Feh-tence furety is not for-

tunate, either in fentiment or expreffion. The fatires in

ciueftion are undoubtedly very obfeure in language and com-
pofnion ; ami the beft excufe for the writer, is that which is

commonly admitted by the learned ; that writing under the

jeign, and wifhing to attack tlie character of, Nero, he was
obliged to adopt an oracular darknefs of expreffion.

Why does Dr. Thomfbri fay of the Thebaic of Statins,

*• that it is the only Latin production extant which is epic in

jts form, if we except the JEne\di" P. 617. Does he forget

the Pharfalia of Lucan ; or does he wifh to verify his own ob-

fervation, to the truth of which we are not difpofed to afftnU
•• The character of this poem (Lucan's) has been more de-

preciated than that of any other production of antiquity."

P. 40 6.

In the hifiorical and political remarks, which are inter-

fperfed among the literary topics, we do not obferve much
that is true or profound. On the contrary, we often meet

wish a repetition of fa£ts, which the pages of Suetonius had

previoufly detailed ; and, on one particular fubjecl, we ob-

ferve in this' writer a blameable inattention to the labours of a

contemporary hiftorian. Dr. T. remarks that " it would

be an obieel of curiofity to afcertain the amount of the Roman
revenue in the time of Auguftus : but fuch a problem, even

with refpedt to contemporary nations, cannot be elucidated

without accefs to the public regi'ters of their governments ;

and. in regard to an ancierr rnonarchy, the invefiigation is

impracticable. " P. '97. Now furely, if it was his with

to invefligate the fnbject, he ought not to have been ignorant

©f the. ample difqnifitions of Gibbon upon the Revenues of

Rome at that period. Kid he confulted that elaborate hif-

torian y he might have found fome data at leaft for the folution

of the pioblem. The paffaye we allude to is towards The

clofe of the 6'h chapter of his hiftory, and we recommend it

* EfTay on Pope, vol. ii. p. 24. This excellent critic properly re-

marks, that we fpeak incoiRctly of what are called the writers of the

Awgullan age. P. 346. Note,

as
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as furniftiing a furious and fatisfa&ory infight into the fi-

nances of the Roman empire.

Upon the whole, we are bound to pronounce this tranfiation

generally accurate, though not elegant or devoid of obfcuritv j

the additional matter correct for the moll part, though not very

profound. If the author had bellowed more time upon it, we
mould have recommended if with more fatisfaction ; though we
fill! venture to affirm, that it will furniih a competent portion,

of imlruction and entertainment.

Art. VII. Travels through various Provinces of the King-

dom of Naples, in 1789. By Charles U/yJfes, of Saiis Marfch-
lins. Tranjlated from the German by Anthony Aifrere, Efcj.

Illufirated with Engravings. 8vo. 527 pp. 8s. Cadell

and Davies. 1795.

WE fhould gladly have welcomed this publication as a va-

luable acceffion to the literature of our country, if a little

more pains had been taken to introduce it, free from the errors

and imperfections with which it is at prefent encumbered. In-

accuracies of the prefs occur almofl in every page, and a con-

fufion of grammar gives too frequent occafion to impute either

want of fkill, or diligence, to the tranflator. With thefe,

not unimportant, exceptions, the prefent volume may be al-

lowed to contain much interefting matter. It defcribes por-

tions of Italy feldom examined by travellers, though found to

afford ample materials to exercife the euriofity of the naturar

lift, the fkill of the antiquary, and theacutenefs of the claffical

fcholar. The translator, in his preface, recommends the work
as a very ufeful fupplement to Mr. Swinburne's Travels in

the Two Sicilies ; and, if they who are better verfed in the

fubjecls which are here introduced and difcufled, fhall obferve

that the author is confiderably indebted to the preceding la-

bours of other men : yet a fufneient dock of liberal enter-

tainment is fupplied for the palling hours even of the beft in-

formed.

The original author of the work defcribes his travels from
Naples to Tarento, through the diftricl of the Pulo di Mol-
fetta, and along the fea coail. His remarks are direcled

as well to the natural productions of the country, as to the

(late of agriculture and commerce. He feems, and with

great juftice, to be flrongly imprefTed with the imbecility of

the Neapolitan government, the little attention paid to the

improve-
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improvement of commerce, the general negte£r of the ro'ielsj

and the mifera'ble poverty of the peafarnts; the whole of which
is evinced by the following extract.

«' The roads are in genera! made by contract ; and, as the king
is but little acquainted with his country, he confides in others, who
§o magnify the difficulties, that, terrified at the expe^ce, only a (mail

pan is order-d to be conSxucled. The engineers, on the other hand,
endwivour to make ajs many different contracts as poGible, in order to

protract the completion, and add to the profits of their engagements*
The road itfelf teftifies this, however it may be denied at Naples.

In the above-mentioned twenty-tivo miles of road are more than ten

\sery conhderablc brieves ; as" if the Puglia Petrofa refembled the

Egyptian Delta; whereas the (hallow Ofanto is the only river in the

province, and not a drop of water will ever now under the other

bridges, without the nfjiilance of a deluge. On the contrary, they

are all thrown acrofs the moft valuable property ; and the bridge della

Lama is, above all, fuejb a fcandalous job, as to excite the loud com-
plaint? of the province ; for a bridge of one arch, nearly high enough
ior a frrate to pafs under in full fail, has been thrown acrofs a fmaU
valley, whofe bottom was for time immemorial a beautiful orchard.

Although he materials were found upon the fpot, this bridge coft

lc,orio ducats

—

(2812/. 10/.)—as the conftruftor of the road has

conieiled fand as others fay, much more} ; whereas, the fame fervice

would have been rendered by a railed caufeway, with a fmaU canal,

at the charge of only a loco ducats ( 1 S 7 /. ior.) I could, in fowie

meafure, excuie this fupernuous pomp, had the whole road been

made equally fuperb; but, in many parts of it, the traveller defcends

from a itately bridge to a narrow road, hemmed in by a dry wall

already in deca> . The provinces and towns have long fmce expreffed

their wiihes that they migh- be allowed to employ their money in an-

nually con pleting a part of the road ; but all their applications have

fcitherto bren fruitlefs. Rut, however unpleafant be the roads, the

traveller is hill more inconvenienced by the inns, which, are beyond
all idea intolerable. Unhappy he who navels through this country

without letters of recommendation ; and twice unhappy he, who irt

that cafe is unprovided with Ins own provifions, and his bed ; for he

not only finds nothing to eat in the inns, fcut muft fubmit to pay
very dearly for the pleaftare of being half devoured by the naftieft of
vermin. For, as the privilege o' keeping an inn in the baronial

towns is difpofed of to the higheft bidder, the landlord remains with-

out a rival, and choofes the moil advantageous mode of exercif og his

extortion upon the traveller. The royal towns, indeed, furnifh

more th;*n one inn ; but, though foraewhat better than the others,

they are much interior to the very vvorft in Germany. But the in-

fecmiiy of the roads is a ftill greater inconvenience; for, as the ood-

defs I ht'ncn is v. holly unknown >n this country, he who has tlie hea-

-vielt purfe, has alwavs reafon on his fide; and, as a dozen atTaffina-

tions are only ptmiihed with the gallics, the highway? abound with

robbers, with whom the inn-keepers are generally in confederaeyt

Thus the traveller* who wiihes not to hazard his existence, is con-

11 rained
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Strained to hire an efcort, which greatly adds to the charges of his

jeurney. In (hort, if the interior parts of this kingdom were fi$

ei gold mines and precious ftones, no better methods .could have been,

devifed to prevent the vifus of the curious.'"' P. 27.

The character of the Duke of Martini, and his manage-

ment of his titatts, and in particular His (beep, is highly ho-

nourable to rhat no&Ic perfonagci and fully fliows what might

be accamplilhed in that faireft portion of the glob:', with but

a taoderate degree- if ingenuity and diligence. prom Tarento

the author mad<: an excursion to Galtipoli; in his account of

which an honourable tribute is paid to the character and ac-

compliihments of our countryman, Sir William Hamilton.

In Section the 7th an account is given of the la It-petre caverns 5

but this is bv die Abbe Fortis, a companion of the author,

and feefnS to be wri ten with more energy of mind, and fa;

on the whole, more fcientihc. The following defcription of

the inhabitants of Matera can hardly be read without pity,

mix-d with a large portion of honeft indignation.

" Matera is faid to contain 14,000 inhabitants, amongfi whom are

feveral very rich and considerable families. But, although the town
is the feat of a tribunal, and the refidence of a numerous clergy, there

reigns, efpecially among the latter, an aftonifhing degree of igno-

rance j and, as for the arts and fciences, no favourable mention can
be made of them. The people of Matera principally fubfift by agri

culture, and the breeding of horfes, mules, (beep, and hogs. Bread,

water, and wine, the three great necefTaries of life, are in high.per-

fection at this place ; and the two firli: are not inferior to any in the

kingdom. The wonvn, of the upper claffes, are not without beauty ;

but the common people are extremely ugly, ragged, and filthy, of a

cruel and barbarous difpjfition, and fo addicted to the moil atrocious

crimes, that the prifons continually fwarm wirh maleiVcV rs, deferviftg

death in its feverelt forms. This is principally to be afcribed to the

clouds of ignorance and darknefs in which the province of Bafdicata

is ftill enveloped, and to the little care which has hitherto been taken

to enlighten its inhabitants ; nor wiU they emerge from tfheir prefent

ftate ot barbarifm, until they have better roads, more humane barons,

and more intelligent and upright governors. Much is here attribu'tecj

to the misfortune of h-ning had two fuecedtve prelidents, whede cha-

racter and conduct at length occasioned their recall ; but I afcribe

inuch more to the abominable filth fo prevalent in this town, to

mode of living, and to the provisions ; which, with the above rea-

fons, have rendered thefe people unvvorhy of tie human form, and
expofed them to diforders and accidents with which more reasonable

beings feldom are affli&ed. Without fpeaking of the number of cre-

tins (although without goitres) and of thofe v ho are deformed frora

their birth, it it fufficient to mention the Lupi Mannari, who, r

ing out of their fubterranean holes curing the night, fend forth the

anolt terrifying howls, wallow in the mud, and in the heaps of filth

and
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ai;d ordure, and defperately attack fuch as chance to fall in their

way.
m In the fummer are feer a number of men and women, called

Tarantulati, who, decked out in vine-leaves and red ribbons, are

fuffered to dance unmolcfted about the ftreets.

«« Finally, a difeafe called the monacello, or l'incube, is here very

fommon amongft men and women, who are delivered over to exor-

cifm, and other impofitions of the priefts. All thefe maladies arc

iifuadv preceded by a profound melancholy, and are caufed not Co

ir.uch by the heat of the climate, as by the mode of life, and the

nature of tie diet prevalent in this part of the country. The excefiive

ufe of fait and rancid pork, the uncleanlinefs in the houfes, and in

the dark and humid caverns, and the evaporations from the open

privies, and hills of filth and ordure that are left in the ftreets, are

the phyfical caufes of thefe melancholy difcrrlers, which generally

terminate in the moil dreadful manner. To fill up the meafure of

misfortune, there is no tolerable phyfician or furgeon throughout the

country ; and I advife no one to fuffer a tooth to be drawn there, un-

lefs he choofes alfo to rife the fra&ure of his jaw." P. 244.

A very entertaining account of the lake of Celano is given

in Section the Eleventh. This is the Lacus Fucinus of the

ancients ; memorable, at the fame time, for difplaying the

magnificence and cruelty of the Emperor Claudius. The
lake had overflowed the neighbouring country ; Claudius di-

rected a vaft canai to be cut, to carry off the fupCrfluous waters.

On the day when it was completed the emperor ordered a

Naumachia, in which 19,000 llaves were to exhibit a ferious

combat. He granted the conquerors their lives. The evil of

the inundation is ftill allowed to exift, though means have

been pointed out to the Neapolitan court of removing every

obihucVon, at a fmall coil, and certain benefit. With the

curious defcription of the Pinna Nobilis, (of the manufacture

from which there is, perhaps, no fpecimen in this kingdom,

except at the Britiih Mufeum) we fha.ll conclude this article.

" 179. Pinna Nobilis. Linn. 265. Mart. t. viii. tab. 89.

Although every part of the Neapolitan fea produces this fhell-fifh in

great abundance, and of an extraordinary fize, the Tarentir.es alone

reap any advantage from it, and even collect it upon the coafts of Sar-

dinia and Corfica ; but the tuft of (ilk, for which they are fought and

collected, is not equally good in all places. Where the bottom of

the lea is fandy, the ihell and its tult, which takes root in the fand,

may eafdy be drawn out ; and when warned, the tuft is of a gloffy

gold colour. In ruihy and muddy bottoms, the (hell and tuft not

only ttick fo fail as to be generally broken when drawn up, but the

colour of the filk is black, and without glofs. The fhell is always in

an upright pofuion, open, and half a palm deep in the ground.

Many fiihermen affurcd me, that they have frequently taken notice of

the fhiirnp, which is conitantly in the neighbourhood of the pinna,

but
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but does nor keep within it, and is known by the name of the pinna's

centin<*l When an enemy of the mu'fcle, especially the fepia orftope-

dia, here called p !\ po, is in the neighbourhood, the fhrimp makes a

morion in the water ; upon which the p
:.nna fhuts its fharp (hells fo

clofe and forcibly, that if a finger were in the way, it would rill; being

cut off. They alio allured me, that the fepia fometimes takes a
itone, and lets if fall into the open (hell, fo as 10 prevent its (hutting;

but that when that trick fails, it endeavours forcibly to tear the (hell

from the bottom, and break it to pieces. Chemnitz, whofe opinion is

doub;!efs of great weight, has indeed treated all this as a ridiculous

Fable, in the tenth part of his " Natural Hittorian," and in his admi-
rable continuation of Martini's Cabinet" of Shells; but fo many re-

fpeclable old fifhermen, who have paffed their lives upon the fea, have
fo earneftly a flu red me of the contrary, that the truth is (till in my
rnind undecided.
" This mufcle is fifhed up with an iron, called pernonico, and the

operation is thus performed. The inftrument confifts of two femicir-

cular bars of iron, fattened together at each end, but three inches

diftant from each other in the centre. From one end to the other,

the diameter is nine inches, and the cavity, or half diameter, is from
four to five inches. At one end is a hollow handle, in which a pole,

of the length required, may be fattened at pleafure ; but at the other

end is a ring, to which a cord is made (aft. See pi. X, fig. 16 and 17.
As foon as a pinna is difcovered, the iron is (lowly let down to the

ground over the (hell, which is then twitted round, and drawn out.

When the fifherman has got a fufficient number of them, the frVll is

opened, and the (ilk, called at Taranto lana penna, is cut off the ani-

mal, and after being twice wafhed in tepid water, once in foap and
water, and twice again in tepid water, is fpread upon a table, and fuf-

fered to half dry in fome cool and fhady place. Whiltt it is yet moifr,

it is fofrlv rubbed and fe para ted with'the hand, and again fpread upon
the table to dry ; and when thoroughly dry, it is drawn through a

wide comb, and afterwards through a narrow one. Both thefe combs
are of bone, and, except in (ize, are like hair combs. The filk thus

combed belongs to the common fort, and is called extra dente; but
that which is dellined for finer works, is again drawn through iron

combs, or cards, there called fcarde. It is then fpun with a dittaff

and fpindle, two or three threads of.it being mixed with one of real

filk ; after which they knit not only gloves, fcockings, and waiftcoats,

but even whole garments of it. When the piece is finiuVd, it is

wafhed in clean water, mixed with lemon juice; aftetr which it is

gently beaten between the lands, and finally fmoothed with a warm
iron. The mojl beautiful are of a brown cinnamon and gloflv gold

colour, producing a very rich and pleafing effect. As every thing

made of this fort of filk is very fubjecl to be moth-eaten, care mull be
taken to keep it from all eatables and fweetmeats, ami to wrap it in

cleanlinen. A pair of women's gloves cofts upon the fpot fixteen car-

lini (fix (hillings) and a pair of ttockings coil from three to four du-
cats (from lis. 3d* to 15s.) and fo in proportion; but the fale of^his

manufacture is not very extenlive. For my part I greatly doubt if

Ee the
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the byffus of the ancients were made of this fort of filk ; it may in-

deed he true, as is fuppofed by the commentator upon the Delicise

ffan minse, that the gloffy light garments worn by the dancing wo-

i i. , as they are reprefented in the paintings at the Mufeuin at Por-

tia, and which, were called Ta ran tinidie, were made of this filk-*

The pinna is found moft abundantly at Cape San Vito, to the eaft

of Taranta ; and the v
fiiherrnen often bring from thence not only filk

but beautiful pearls, and very ufelul mother of pearl." P. 505.

That we may not appear to have cenfured the inaccuracies

of this work, without adequate caufe, we tranferibe the fol-

lowing from a multitude :—Thencis for Themis, p. 30—ob-

ftru&ion for obfervation, p. 67—we for were, p. 78—both

for loth, p. 9c—the f It-pits confitls, p. 98—the latter gives

them ("elves up, p 108—fqualib for fqua) id, p. 131—fome in

Sicily difcbverSj p. 252. The faults, of the kind above fpeci-

fkd, are numerous in the extreme, and the more inexcufeable,

as they deform a really entertaining and important work, and

misht have been avoided with verv little trouble.

Art. VIII. The Forefers. A Novel. Altered from the

French by Mifs Gunning. In four Volumes. 12 mo. 12s.

Law. 1796.

THERE is, in this novel, an agreeable mixture of intereft-

ing and inftrudtive matter. Though confiderabiy lhort

of a finished work, the parts are managed with much addrefs.

Great attention appears to have been paid, in the flruclure of

the fable, to that variety and thofe transitions, which difpofe

the mind to receive, and enable it to retain, the leading morals

intended to be conveyed. How much of this praife belongs

to the author, and how much to the fair reformer of the ttory,

we have not at hand the means of determining ; but the ge-

neral features of the narrative, to our apprehenllon, all betray

a French original.

The hero of the novel is ufliered into the reader's acquaint-

ance with an artful obfeurity refpecling his birth, which is nei-

ther miufual nor unfuccefsful in tales profefledly fictitious. An
unknown perfonage, difguifed in a malk, vifiis him with ereat

aflidnity ; who is detected by the inquifitive youth, as being

his father. The clandelline parent prefents his fon with an
ominous watch ; and leaves him with this extraordinary adieu :

" Take this trifle to /emind you of our fir ft interview, and

when it ftrikes ten, think of your father." The attempt of a

conjurer
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Conjurer to clear up this myftery, is defcribed in language fuf-

ficiently characterillic of thofe accomplifhed Cages..

The adventures of this youth are divertingly purfued through

four volumes ; which, by the affiftance of various rencontres

and characters, neither awkwardly introduced, nor inaccu-

rately drawn, are Capable of being read without difguft or

fatigue. M:fs Gunning has departed in fo'me inftances from

th.e idiom of our language ; and occafionally introduced ex-

preflions, which neither do, nor ought to, exil't. The French

and Italian terms are alfo written with much careieflhefs

;

and the grofsnefs of their inaccuracy would incline us (if their

number did not render it improbable) to impute thefe errors

to the incorrect nefs of the prefs.

The novel is, upon the whole; fufficiently engaging/ The
fentimen's with which, it is interfperfed, though fometimes

ex prefled in a language fantaftic and inflated, difcover much
knowledge of the world. An extracl from one of the molt

humourous parts of the work, will enable our readers to decide,

better than any remarks which we could deliver, upon the

general merits of this publication.

" Tell me," cried William, " what is it that you call predefti-

nation ?"

" Si Signor, Si Signor, what I mean by that word the end of my
fiory will explain—Oh, I am a philofopher—a very great philofo-

pher." Long before our fagacious hero had fuggefted that this Signor

Carlo Sciocco was an original, and had fome difficulty to keep himfelf

from laughing; but willing to draw out his whole Hock of know^
ledge, he invited him, with a very grave air, not to defer the plea-

fure he mould take on hearing his opinion upon that word in philofo-

phy upon which they had Been difcourfing.

" Prefently, prefently, Signor," replied the philofopher, '« but

let me firlt relieve my heart of the fad tale with which it is burlting;

for you muft know, Signor, that having joined the lovers at an ap-

pointed fpot, where they waited for me, and taken my feat between
them in the poft-chaife, we fcoutcd away, as if we had been travelling

with the winds for a wager—with fuch fwift driving wc foon found
curfelves near to Veroli, fituated on the enchanting banks of the Ccfa;
by this time we were all come to our fenfes, and I was receiving the

lovers compliments for having ferved them fo adroitly', when our

carriage was Hopped by the forfaken lord, who was to have been the

hulhand of Laurette ; a bloody combat enfued between mv friend and
his rival, whilft four of his attendants, feizing on the lady, would
have carried her off, if I had not put rriyfelf at the head or our fer-

vants, and refcued her from their grafp.

' The Lord Aforo had already fallen by the hand of my Chevalier,

when the poor Laurette, running for protection to the arms of her

true lover, the treacherous villain, who lay wcunded, railed himfelf

from the ground, and, before he expired, made the blood of Lnu-
sette ajingle with his own, by a ftroke fo well aimed as to give her

E 6 z infant
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inftant death. O Santa Maria ! what became of poor me at thii

frightfulfpe3acolo*l Di-vino Gi,jn ! I fee then now before rue—alas I

poor me!—alas! poor Chevalier

!

" We forced him into the carriage, for he had loft the ufe of his

reafon, and hurried him far From the fatal fpot with all poiTible ex-
pedition, faving him from thofe cruel tortu.es to w ! ich his body
would have b: en -expofed, had he been taken bv the enemy; for a
long time he did not feem fenfible to this kindnefs ; however, before

we reached Paris* he feemed to recover his ferenity, infomuch that I

no longer fuppofed he would attempt any thing againft his own life.

Having fettled his affairs at Paris, he propofed to me 'hat we mould
fhm ourfelves up for the reft of our days in his chateau, fituated in

the environs of Lyons.
" What a fcene of felicity did this plan difclofe ro a man <

c my
deep philofophy. Oh, to what a delicious retreat did he c nvdy

me !—it was here that we ftudied together the very moral of philofo-

piiy—-bur, Signer Chevalier, before I entertain you with the moral*

I.lhall account for the manner in which you found me; and ft !. bet-

ter, to merit your confidence, Mi Guarfagnare, you maft know, that

the Chevalier Mandeville, mo tenero amico, died fome rw ards

confumed by his grief, and a little by his own fauh : i ike m} elf, he

believed that all the events of life are predefined; a mighty, wife

maxim, ifhe had not followed it a little too elofely. One day he

vvaHced alone in his garden, reflecting on his palled misfortunes—
by chance he found a piftol hi his pocket, put there by an imprudent

•valet de chambre, who believed he heard his matter order him to do fo*

Very well, the Chevalier fays to himfelf, my troubles are are heavy

than J can bear—here is a piftol in my hand-^it is the gift of my
deftiny—where will be the harm of my uling it.

** The Chevalier recollected he had not made his will ; he put the

piftol again into his pocket, entered his cabinet, difpofed of his for-

tune in my favour, then ufed the heaven-directed inftrurhent to his

own deft ruction. When 1 heard this dreadful news it coft me a de-

rangement of intelledtc, frcm which I did not recover for many weeks

:

nay, perhaps I was a little mad—when poffeffed of a good fortune I

determined on going to Paris, and diiiipating it in the llile of a gen-

tleman : this was done in a fhort time, not in balls or feafts ; but I

had foon a great number of nominal friends, and, when I had affiited

them, they all turned out ungrateful

—

perehe—apparently that could

not be—I lent, I gave on every fide, until I had nothing left to lend

or to give—I did not repine at mypoverty—I laid all men have wants;

I have that which will filence them—experience taught me not to*

count with too much facility on the fenfibility of men. " It is the

vvorfe for themfelves," faid I, " if they will not oblige their brother,

they caft from them the bell: treafure they pofTefs—a benevolent heart.'*

" At length, Signer tropo Amahile, being unable to help others, I

tried to- ferve myfelf—I fung, I guadagnai money, and refolved to

* We have printed the Italian words as they Hand, to exemplify

the inaccuracy we have mentioned.
travel
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• travel over the tovv ns of France, to amafs the wherewith ritornare to

my own country.
'« It was going through 'lis cuffed foreft that I met a banditti,

who robbed me ivitl out mercy ; I told them I was an Italian mu-
sician, and 1 complained to them of mv misfortunes: they faid I

fhonid ferve then in the c ;r cter of a boff.ne, and drove me before

them into their 'caverns, to di len: eight days they held

me in this al ominable tarpola ; eft 1 lay they brought in a rich prize,

and, to rejoice aver it, >rning fet themfeives to drinking
I'eeiT/ de >ui . J ha '

'. into their glafT-s a pinch of opium,
whicn found la fi . the icket of their prize j they foon fell

afk p, wh n, ventu ve the trap door, which was covered

with s i f; v you, benevole Cervaliere; your youth

an d ifh confidence per Oh; if you pleafe,

lofcia ni, 1 w II fol o v you through all the world Vafcianci, lerve you
as a guide, a fefvanl ; re ufe not to count per la viiu, on the grati-

tude, the love, the fidelity of poor Carlo Scioccd.

" Your misfo aid William, " and the critical fituation

in which I have found you, engages me to fubfcribe to your de-
mands; affure yoiirfelf/hat I flfiill not abandon-you ; but what fate

do you >
[
eel to ihare with a man fo unfortune as I am ? I wil! not

ufe diifimuratioh—I have neither friends, parents, country, fortune,

nor fylum—I had one benefactor ; he has driven me from his pre-

fenc . I have an adorable miftrefs, from whom I am feparated for

ever. Fly for your own lake, fly from a wretch fo every way defti-

tute—unite not your ia>e to that of an outcalt."

" Santa Cro e," exclaimed Sci<,cco, " fliall I abandon the good
fortune Divine Prcviicnce has piocured for me—yes, my dear friend,

it *vas arranged in the order ot things ; at what hour you was to pafs

by this part Dt the foreft, it was dellined that at the fame inftant I
fh >uld creep out ot my tmpola— that I ihouid throw myfelf at your
feet— hat you faould lift n to me— hat I ihould walk with you, re-

counting -w; adventures—and thai vve-fhouid determine never to quit
each other

—

certamente we are exprefsly predefined to affociate toge-
ther." Vol. li. p. 162.

Art. IX. Minutes of the Society for Pbilofophical Experi-
ment; and Cmv rfations. 8vo. 355 pp. 8s. Cadell and
Davies. !795.

nnHIS work, though en'itled Minutes of a Society, is to be
• cunfidered as the pr duction of an individual, rather than

that of the united, talents ol m;my members; for though the

fociety was 1 umerousand refpe£table, and the original plan of
the inftitution was, that it mould be conducted in fuch a man-
ner, as to admit of converfatlon and argument, the various

contefted points of which were to be decided by experiment;
yet it was foon difcovered by the founder, Dr. Higgins, at

whofe houfe the fociety met, that this was a t rouble fome and

inconvenient
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inconvenient mode of proceeding. It was not to be imagined
that all the members who constituted the foeiety were equally

advanced in fcience, or advocates for the fame opinions. Many
•were adverfe to the French theory of chemiilry, and unac-

quainted with the new nomenclature; whence various difficul-

ties and obitacles arofe, to remove which, Dr. H. informs us,

it was agreed that he fhould adopt the didactic form, and intro-

duce the new nomenclature by gradual and cufy Heps ; thus the

undertaking degenerated into a kind of experimental courfeof

chemiftry, in which, however, the liberty of remark, on the

part of the auditors, feems to have remained.

In regard to the merits of the work itfelf, we have no hefi-

taiion in faying, that it has many claims to praife and attention,

Jt cannot indeed boaft of having added any thing very impor-
tant to the do6lrir.es already known ; nor will the experienced

modern chemifr. find in it much novelty
;

yet it is rendered

interesting by an account of judicious and well-conducted ex-

periments, which are in general fully and clearly explained,

and which were made with the view of throwing light on the

darkeft parts of modern chemiilry, The greater part of them
are improvements on thofe invented by Lavoifier and his adhe-

rents ; and it is but juftice to Dr. Higginsto fay, that lie feems

to have fpared no expence, time, or pains, in conducting

them.

The fpeculative parts of chemifrry, which Dr. H. and his

friends have endeavoured to elucidate by experiment, relate

principally to the fullowing fubjects, I. The existence of

caloric, and its various properties ; its relation to light, and its

agency on compound bodies in various temperatures. 2. The
analyt: al and fynthetical proofs of the compofitinn of water,

g. Refpiratim. 4. The oxvgena'ion of Akohol, charcoal,

fu'lphur, phofphorus, &c. 5 The oxygenation of metals,

and decompolition of acids. 6. Experiments on various com-
fjuilible bodies. 7. On folar phofphori.

At p. 2
;
o, a very ingenious explanation is given of the

agency of a fpark in igniting combuitible bodies, ot which,

however, no fausl. ctory idea can be communicated, without a

reference to the plates which elucidate the writer's theory.

His attempt to prove the identity of light and caloric, we
think does not anfwer his expectations : indeed, the more we
reflect on the various phaenome.ua which thefe agents produce,

the more are we inclined to embrace the contrary opinion.

Their oppolite effects on various bodies, as on many metallic

solutions, and on the nitrous acid, feem to place them quite

diftinct from each other. Light appears to us, from a variety

of experiments, which it is impoilible here to relate, to have

totally
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totally difHncT: affinities from caloric ; and the many ingenious
experiments and obfervations of Mr. Von Uflar, tend, in our
opinion, to put this matter in a (till clearer point of view, and
cltablifh the fait, that light and caloric are far from beinf
identically the fame.

In the perufal of this work, we lamented being fo often in-

terrupted by a number of crude and unimportant obfervations,

made by fome of the doctor's auditors, to which we regret that

he fhould have deemed it neceflary to give a place. It muft be
confefTed, indeed, that he in general contents himfelf with af-

ferting, that fuch a member made an ingenious remark, which
is certainly the fafeft manner of commending his friends

;

fince the ingenious remarks themfelves are not expofed to criti-

cifm. But the obfervations of a few favourites are inferted in

their own language, the generality of which certainly do not
add either to the merits of the work, or to their reputa-

tion. If we forbear to adduce inftances by way of illuftra-

tion, it is becaufe we would not be thought guilty of any in-

vidious di ftmetion, not becaufe there is any difficulty in bring-

ing them forward.

Another fault obfcrvable in this work, proceeds from a very
different caufe. The author's ideas are often fo involved, as

to give a degree of obfeurity to many paffages. We are per-
fuaded, that not a few of his readers, after they have perufed
thefe paffages two or three times, will itill be in doubt whe-
ther they completely underftand them. In a work 'of fcience,

this is a circumftance which is greatly to be lamented ; for as

the attention has fufficient employment in comprehending the
detail of fails, it ought to be affifted as much as poifible by
clearnefs and pcrfpicuity of language. On the whole, how-
ever, we think that the merits of this little volume greatly

overbalance its faults. We cannot conclude the article with-
out expreffing our concern at the author's departure from this

country. We wifh him a fate arrival, and fate refidence in

the diftant and dangerous climate to which he goes ; and we
add our hope, that he may fucceed in his new cmerprife.

Art. X. A Tour to the IJJe ofWiglit. lllujlroted with eighty

Views, drawn and engraved in Aqua Tin/a. By (Jhutles

Tomkins. In two Relumes. 8vo. 3I. 3s. Kearfly. 1796.

CO many publications have lately appeared on the fubjecl of
*^ this romantic and beautiful portion of the Britilh domi-
nions, that it would have been natural to fuppofe that the

* general
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general ciiriofitv was fully farisfied. Mr. Tomkins, however,

has contrived, by. the beautiful engravings wliich the preferat

work contains, tci fupply at leafl one fpecies of novelty. It,

is .true that, independent of the engravings, the reader mud
expect little or no information from Mr. Tomkins, which

the preceding publications, on the fubjecl of the lile of Wight,
Will iivt be found to communicate. We pr. fume he vv II be

fatisfied with our commendation of that which is peculiarly

his own purfuit, and in which he eminently excels. Ol his

talents as a writer the reader may judge from the following

extract

:

" After you leave St. Boniface, the road is pleafanrly (haded,

with lofty trees ; and, at a fhort diftanCe, is the village of Bohchurch,

which conliits of ftrafgling cottages, built with ftone, and thatched.

On the left fide of the road, Colonel Hill has erefted a p; r

compofed of the different kinds of flones found in the vicinity of the

village. On the right hand is a lingular rock, rififtg abruptlj out of

the high ground. On this rock, Mr. flatfield, the poffetior c

church cottage, almoft oppcfite to this place has erected a pro pi it-

feat, fitted up as a fort : the view of it is taken looking eaftward^

and is entitled, Bonclurch Village.

" The church, which is fmall, is fituated nearly on the edge of

the clifts. ItconOlhs of a body and chancel, corapafs-i otrd and cieled

circular; an eel is fepauted from rhe body b) a fqnare (lone

partition. '1 he view of Bonchurch is taken on the fouth wefl tide,

1 ... church is embofomed by lofty trees, and ntar it runs a luxuriant

ftream of fine water. This village claims the i onour of having been

the birth-place of the gallant Admiral Hobfon ;
who,, from a c( rnmon

fea-boy, rofe to a high rank in the navy, and was in great ei'dtnation

in the reign of Queen Anne.
" The lijftory of this extraordinary man is thie : he was left an

orphan at an early age, and apprenticed by the parifh to a taylor,

a fpecies of employment ill-fuited to his enterprifing ip
:

rit. Ashe
was one day fitting alone oh the {hep-board, editing his c\ es towards

the fea, he was. ftruck with the appearance of a fquadr n of men of

war, coming round Dunnofe ; and, following the firif impulte of his

fancy, he quitted his work, and ran down to the leach, w I ere he

cair Off the painter from the firfl boat he (aw, jumped en b ard the

admiral's Hup, where he entered as a volunteer, ruined the boat

adrift, and lade adieu to his native place. Early the next morning the

admiral fell n with a French fquadron ; and, in a few hours, a arm

aftion commenced, which was foughl on both fides « irh < qua! bravery.

During this time jlohfon obeyed his orders with gr. a chcarfulneft

and alacrity ; but, after fighting twp hours, h'e became impatient,

and enquired of the failors what was the object for which they vvejre

contending. On being told ihat tl n . i n in'uft continue tiil the

white flag, at the enemy's maft-head, w; - ftruck, h exejairned,

" oh, if that's all* I'll fee what I can d< .
" At this moment the

fhips were engaged yard-arm and yard arm, and obicured in the

fmoke
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fmcke of the guns. Our young hero, taking advantage of this cir-

cumlbnce, determined either to haul down the en my's colours, or
perifh in the attempt. He accordingly mounted the ihrouds nnper-

ceived, walked the horfe cjf the main yard, gained that of the French
admiral, and, a! with agility to the main top-gallant maft
head, (truck, and carried oft' the French flag, with which he retreated

;

and, at <he moment he regained I is own {hip, the Britiih tars thou ted
*f victory," without any other capfe^ than that the enemy's flag had
difappeared. The crew of the French (hip, being thrown into con-,

fufion, in confequence of the iols of their colour, ran from the guns

;

and, while the admiral and officers, equally furpfifed at the event,

were endeavouring to rally them, the Britiih tars fcized the opportu-

nity, boarded, and took her. Hobfon, at this juncture, de'lended
the fhroutrs, with the French adn iral's flag round his arm, and d if^-.

I
it triumphantly to. the failors on the main deck, who received

[lis prise with tlie utmoit rapture and aitonilhment. '1 his heroic ac-

tion reaching the quarter deck, Hobfon Was ordered to attend there.;

and the officers, far from giving him cieeir. for his'galiah re, gratified

their envy, by brow-beating him, and- threatening htm wirh punifla-

ment for his audacity; but, tie admiral, on hearing of the exploit,,

o'm rved a very oppofite conduct. My lad, faiid he, to Hobfon, I

hcli« ve you to be a brave young man ; from this day I order you to

walk m.e quarter deck ; and, according ,to, your future conduct, yoa
fhall obtain my patronage and protection. Hob < n foon convinced
his patron that the countenance (hewn him was not tnifplace'd. He
went tapidly and faiiifacloril) through the feveral rank? of the fer-

vice, till he became an admiral; and, fj great was the confidence

which his fovereign placed in his coj tat ihe gave him the

command of a fquadron, with a commiffion to cruife at his own dis-

cretion. In this fervke he acquitted himfelf to the Satisfaction of his

royal miitrefs, and became the pride of the Britiih navy."

While Mr. Tomkins-has exerted his talents upon a num-
ber of very mean churches, upon fome left interefting fcenes4
and n.o very important edifices, he has neglected o.hers, which,

We think* would havv done honour to his pencil. The feat,

and Surrounding grounds, belonging to Appcldurombe, are:

unnoticed ; nor can wc think the fanciful refidence of Mr.
Wilkes unworthy an artKt's attention. The volumes, how-
ever, are, beyond all queftion, very beautiful, and will obtain

the author fame as well as emolument.

Art. XI. Joan of Arc, an Epic Pscm. By Robert S.utbey.

410. 409 pp. ll. is. Cadell and D. ivies. 1 790.

THIS gentlemaji before puWifh d fotr.e poetry, in conjunc-

tion with Mr. Lovcl, a brother ftudent, of which an ac-

count is given in p. 187 of our iixth volume. We there alio

declared our good wiihes to him in Ins prolecution of the pre-

fent work, which he then avowed, and has lince pubhthel.

la
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's Jean of Arc.

In his preface to this volume, he fays that in confequence of a
converfation with an intimate friend, he thought the adventures
of Joan of Arc well adapted for an Epic Poem ; that he ac-
cordingly undertook the fubje&, and accomplished his purpofe
in fix week?, and in a poem of twelve books. In the autumn
ot 1794, he corrected his labours, which have fince appeared
in their prefent form. If i? furely much to be lamented, that

Mr. Southey did not think ftill more time and longer delibe-

ration neceffary ; for among many marks of vigorous fancy,
and refpecfoble talents, puerilities, inaccuracies, and profaic
lines perpetually occur.

The following fpecimen is taken, without any particular

preference, and will at once evince the jufti'ce of our previous
remarks, and exhibit a fufficient example of the work.

" The night was calm, and many a moving cloud
Shadowed the moon. Along the foreft glade

With fwift foot Conrade pail, and now had reach'd

The plain, where whilome by the pleafant Loire,

Cheer'd with the fong, the ruftics had beheld

The day go down upon their merriment

:

No fong of Peace now echoed on its banks.

There tents were pitch'd—and there the centinel.

Slow pacing on his fullen rounds, beheld

The frequent corfe roll down the tainted dream.
Conrade with wider fvveep purfucd his way,
Shunning the camp, now huih'd in deep and ftill.

And now no found was heard, fave of the Loire,

Murmuring along. The noife of coming feet

Alarrn'd him. Nearer drew the fearful found
As of purfuit—anon—the clafh of arms !

That inftant riling o'er a broken cloud

The moon-beams' (hone, where two with combined force
Preft on a fingle foe : he, warding ftill

Their fwords, retreated in the unequal fight,

As he would make the city. Conrade (hook
His long lance for the war, and itrode along.

Full in the breaft of one with forceful arm
Plunged he the fpear of death ; and as, difmayed
By his fei low's fall, the other turn'., to fly,

Hurl'd the red weapon r king from the wound,
And Ex'd him to he plain. «'« Now h tfte we on,
" Frenchman I" he cried On to the ftream theyfpeed,
And plunging ftemm'd wish (inewy ftroke the tide.

Soon on the oppofite (hore arrived and . .,

" Whence comeft thou i" cried the chief; on what high charge
Commiiiion'd ?*'

" Is it not the voice of Conrade ?"

Francis exclaim'd ;
'•'

a to us

Tidings ot fpeedv ait! ? oh ! had it come.

A icw hours earlier ! [fabel is gone I"

" Nay, (lie is fafe," cried Conrade, u her I found

When
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When wilder'd in the fo reft, and conlign'd

To the protection of that holy Maid
The delegate of Heaven. One evening more
And thou fhah have thine Ifabel. Now fay,

Wherefore alone ? A fugitive from Orleans,

Or fent on dangerous fervice from the town ?"

" There is no food in Orleans," he replied,

" Scarce a meal more ! the aifembled chiefs refolved^

If thou (houldft bring no tidings of near aid,

To cut their way to fafety, or by death

Prevent the pang of famine. One they fought,

Who, venturous in the English camp, fliould fpy

Where fafeft they might ru!h upon the foe.

The perilous talk I chofe, then defperate

Of happinefs ?"

So faying, they approach'd
The sate. The centinel, foen a? he heard
Thitherward footfteps, with uplifted lance

Challenged the darkling travellers. At their voice^

He draws the ftrong bolts back, and painful turns

ThemafTy entrance. To the careful chiefs

They pais. At midnight of their extreme ftate

Counfelling they fat, ferious and ftern. To them
Conrade*.

" Aflembled warriors ! fent from God
There is a holy maid, by miracles

Made manifeft. Twelve hundred chofen men
Follow her hallowed itandard. Thefe Dunois,
The ftrength or France, arrays. With the next noon
Ye fhail behold their march."

Aftonifhment
Seized the convening chiefs, and jo> by doubt
Little reprefs'd. " Open the granaries!"

Xaintrailles exclaimed. " Give we to all the hoft,

With hand unfparing, now the plenteous meal

;

To-morrow we are fafe. hor Heaven, all juft,

Has feen our furTerings, and decreed their end.

Let theg'ad tidings echo thro' the town!
God is with us!"

" Reft not in too full faith,"

D'Orval replied, " on this miraculous aid.

Some frenzied female, whole wild phantafy,

Shaping vain dreams, infects the credulous

With her own madnefs ! 'I hat Dunois is there,

Leading in arms twelve hundred chofen men.
Cheers me : yet let not we our little food

Be laviih'd, led the warrior in the fight

* It is aftonilhing to what a degree all thefe lines want cadence

?nd compofition. Rev*
Should
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Should haply fail, and Orleans be the prey

Of England?"
« Chief! I tell thee," Conrade c«

" I did myfdf b-^old the marble tomb
Buril s

to the holy Maid difciofing arms,

Heid in the grave inviolate for her.

She is the Delegate of the Mod High,

And fhall deliver Orleans !'*

Gaucour then %

<< Be it as thou haft faid. High hope I kd,
For to no vulgar tale would Conrtide yield

' Belief, or he the Ballard. Our fniall ltcres

Muil yield us, ere another week e!apfe,

To death or England. Tell thro' all our troops*

There is a holy Virgin font from God

;

They in that faith invincible fhallwar

Vv*th more than mortal fury."

. Thus the chief,

Ar.d what he faid feem'd good. The men of Orleans*

Long by their foemen bayed, a victim band,

To war, and woe, and want, fuch tranfport felr5

As when the Mexicans, with eager eye

Gazing to Huixachtla'sdiftant top,

On that laft night, doubtful if ever morn
Again fhall cheer them, mark the myflic fire,

That kindled by the fierce Copolcan p
r ieft.

Flames on the breaft of fome brave prifoner,

A dreadlul altar. As they fee the blaze

Beaming on Iztapalapan's near towers,

Or on Tezcuco's calmy Jake flafli'd far,

Songs of thankfgiving, and the fhout of joy,

Wake the loud echo; the glad liufijand tears

The mantling aloe from the female's face,

And child icn, now delivered from the dread
Of everlafting darknefs, look abroad,

Hail the good omen, and expei I e fun

Unipjur'd itillto ruu his flaming race." P. 191.

The *a e of 'his poor virgin is evi r in extremes. Chape-
lam employed twenty years on his Epic Poehrc, entitled, like

this, " Jeanne d'Arc," w ich, when it appeared, proved fatal'

to • fame, and gave occafion to the following epigram, by
l^luntmori :

lit a Capellani dud 11m expeclata puella

Poll tantain lucem tempora proditanus.

Mr. Southey, vvh •

|

heard of this misfortune of
Chapelain.has hunied heroin a premature birth, after only a

few months altogether. In the one cafe, (he appeared an old

woman, in the < thcran abornon. We hope he will employ
more care and deliberation in his promifed epic Poem ox\l\'ladoc.

Art,
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T. XII. A Colliftitm of Sermon's upon feveral Subjeds
and Occajicna, particularly on the Fafs[and -Fejfivals of the
Church >/ England By the Reverend Sir Adam Gordon,
Bart late or Ckrtft Church. Oxford, and Recler of JVefl-

Tilbury, Ejjex. 8vo. 5^9 ppl 8s. Stockdale. lfq6.

HP HE wifdom of our Church, in appronria'ing particular;
•*- feafirms-to fervices of an extraordinary nature, has fre-

quently been but little f. it by fume of its members, from an ig-

norance • { the hiftories upon which they are founded. The
worthy divine whole fermons are before us, appears to have
viewed, with laudable regnt, this too-gerferal tgn jrance ip the

lower orders of peoples and his difcourfes prefer. t a feries (,f

lectures upon the different foiemnitics, in which hiftory and
doctrine are ufefully and agreeably blended.

The volume opens with two. difcourfes upon New-Year's
Day ; and fuggefts, by a natural attention to l he occalion, the

religious improvement of time. The author then proceeds
through the difrerent Feftivals and Falls, thofe on particular

faint-days alone excepted.

In the fermon on Aili-Wednefday, the origin of Lent is

thus familiarly expreffed.

" Lent is a word taken from the old Saxon language, and -jo-nifies

thefpring; and was applied to diftinguiih th< pens

at this early and advancing feafon of the
;. ear. It is contrived ai '. ays

to begin, fo as to end at Eafter. Tne ufe of this is to put us in mind
of our blefivd Saviour's fuiTerings, which ended at his fefurreclion.

The cuftora of keeping this faft is of the greate t an y ; for-, from'

the earliefl; ages cf the church, it was ufual for Chriftians^o employ
fome let time for the pufpofe of felf-derjial, in order to prepare them-
felves for the feaft of Eafter. As to the firft rife of it", it has been
fully (hewn, by learned and pious writers, that the Chriftian Lznt
was copied from the Jewifh preparation to their yearly expiation.

Now this expiation being a type, or figure, of that grand atonement

to be made by Chrift, for the fins of the whole world, it was with the
ftricTtefl propriety that the followers of Chrift fhould a lop a cuftodi,

which was ordained by God, to prefigure this wonderful and glorious

evtnt. _
" At firft, indeed, the manner of keeping this fail, in point of

time, was vafioufly obferved; but, at length, it was fixed to the fpace

of forty days, and that for thefe valuable confiderations : r. Becaufe
the Jews' folernn acT: of humbling themfelves before the expiation

juft now mentioned, was confined' to forty days ; a number remarkably
appropriated for repentance and religious felf-denial, on many ac-

counts ; for, not to mention the forty days in which Gad deftroved
the old world, or the forty years in which the children of Ifrael did

peiunce
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penance in the wiiderhefs, or the forty ftripes by which malefactor^

were to be corrected ; if we only recolkct that Mofes faded that par-

ticular number of days, more than once ; that Elias alfo farted in the

wiidernefs the fame fpace of time ; that the Ninevites had exactly as

many days allowed them for their repentance; and, laftly, that our

blefTed Lord bimfelf, when lie was pleafed to faft, made choice of

this very number of days : all thefe remarkable circumftances will

afford fumcient warrant for this portion of time being allotted to an

act of extraordinary humiliation." P. 54.

The fermon on the Trinity is a very clear and familiar elu-

cidation of that myflersous article of Chriftian faith. Sir

Adam, in order to demonftrate his point, difcuifes thefe three

quefttons.

" 1 . Whether the doctrine is clearly laid down in Scripture.

2. Whether we are bound to believe what* we do not entirely com-
prehend. And, 3. Whether, becaufe a thing is above our reafon,

(or prefent mental powers of underilanding) it is, therefore, to be
deemed inconfiitent with reafon, and not a proper object of religious

faith." P. 193.

The firft he proves to be the fact from the paffages of Scrip-

ture mod: ufually referred to. The reply to the fecond quef-

tion is given in terms fo natural, and yet forcible, that vvecan-

frot refufe it a place amongft our extracts.

* c The fecond objection prefents itfelf for our examination, viz*

2. Whether this, being a nvyftery, we can be culpable for not be-
lieving it.

' Now, a myftery being fomething above the powers of human
anderftanding, (that is, involving fome fecret meaning) the quelHou
is, how far we are bound to give our affent to what we do not com-
prehend. To this we anfwer, that the deep things of God are nectf-

Jardj myflerious, and in this confifls the bleffing of a divine Revela-
tion, and the very nature of faith. For faith is defined by the apof-
tie to be the evidence of things not feen. Now, becaufe it is impoffi.
ble, that, in our prefent weak and limited condition, we can inti-

mately difeem the unfearchable wifdom of the Almighty, he has
been pleafed to reveal, or make known, thefe things, as proper ob-
jects of our faith ; to exercife our humility, and to improve and
ftrengthen our truft in Him. And, as we mult be fure that the

Scripture is the word of God, we are, therefore, ftrictly bound to
believe whatever is delivered therein, to be neceflary for ourfalvarion.
Further, as we cannot be infenfible that we are incompetent of our-
felves alone, to merit our falvation, we cannot pofiibly encourage any
valuable hope of it, unlefs we believe in Him whom God hath ftnt:

and, if it is true, that we can receive pardon of none but Him, in

whom alone there is any life or happinefs. In truth, if we need par-
don from him only, whom only we have offended (that is, to whom,
by a depraved nature, we are become hateful, He being all perfec-
tion) confequently i( is to God alone, that we muft look. It can be
no kfs a Being that has faved us, or that could do it. This, indeed,

God,
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God, by the infpired teaching of his Servants, has positively revealed,

or declared, to be the cafe, That He was in Chriit Jtfus, reconciling

the world unto himfelf. Here, then, is the grand article of our

faith, on which the hope of Chriftian glory relts ; and this (however

wonderful the myftery) we mini believe. Great, in truth, faith the

apoftle, is the myftery of Godlinefs {or of man's redemption.) The
pride, ignorance, and perverfenefs of men, indeed, ever ha/e been

fo notorious, that many fuppofe themfelves excufeablefor diibelieving

every thing, but what they pofidvely behold with their outward

fenfes ; and we find this fad degeneracy of nature carried to thegreateit

length, even in the condud of one of Chrilt's own difciples, on which

occafion our bleiled Matter exalts the value of faith, in the dire&eft

terms: Thomas, b;caufe thou haft feen me, thou haft believed, bleffed

are they who have not feen, and yet believe.

*' Nor, in fact, can any thing be more abfurd, prefuming, or

dangerous, than to encourage an unbelief of God's ways or dealings.,

becaufe thev are my/ierious. For what is all nature but a myftery?

And if we will believe nothing but what we thoroughly underftand,

we may even deny the evidence of our fenfes. For, as our Lord il-

luftrates the way of the Spitit of God upon the minds of men, by the

plalneft of comparifons; fo may we as well deny the power of the

wind, or air, becaufe we know not whence it cometh, or whither it

goeth ; or the genial virtue of the fun upon the earth, becaufe we
cannot fee minutely how it operateth on various matter (though the

effeft of both declare the power of their caufe to demonftraticn) as to

doubt the truth of God's wonderful revelations of Kimfelf, becaufe

we do not thoroughly comprehend his feveral difpenfatiens and me-
thods of ac

c
tir>g, and how thefe things can be. Marvellous, no doubt,

are the manifold myfteries of God's love to man, and to the full as

much above his prefent (hallow abilities completely to account for, as

is the clear and perfedl knowledge of God's triune nature, or the

doctrine of the Trinity. As for example, the incarnation of the

Son of God ; the neceflity and all-fufficient propitiation of his death";

the fecret power of his miracles ; the ailonilhing exertion of God's
mercy, in order to fatisfy his juftice ; the creation of this world and
all things in it ; the kingdom of Satan ; the kingdom of grace ; thefe

are among the ftupendous myfteries which even the angels deiire to

look into; and, if they are too hard for them, (hall <we, that are

made lower than they, on purpefe to be crowned with glory through
faith in the truth, and power of God, fhall iw ftart alide, and for-

feit all our happinefs, becaufe thefe deep things of God elude the

flender powers of human reafon ? And, if with all the furpriling fa-

culties, with which the Creator hath endowed his creatures : if, after

all our learning, ftudy, induftry to cultivate thofe gifts, and the ex-

perience of ages, added to the utmoft pent ration of the brighter*

genius or capacity, thecommoneft operations 6f the animal and vege-

table world exceed our knowledge, and lead us to adore an

the wifdom of the Almighty Author, whofe ways are paft fit ding
out: is it at all furprifing, that we ihould be incompetent to judge,

or reafon, upon what the human eye hath never feen, nor ear .

nor can enter into the heart or imagination of a mere mortal cren'.ur*

f
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to conceive ? Is ir a rational plea for infidelity, that we do nor. exsicHr

cow pr -hend the nivltery of the Holy Trinitv, the particular manner
of the exigence of the three perfons in the Divine Nature? Surely,

none who have any becoming fgnfe of their own deplorable imper-

fections at the very belt, btlt will confefsi their infufficiency for theft'

things, and humbly exclaim with rhe Pfalmilt, exxxix. 6. Such know-

ledge ir too nv ti . rfnl f'it me, it is high, I cainot attain unto it ; or,

with RoIt
f
\ -

- '. 32. That i^hich I fee not, teach Thou me to be-

lieve. For thus is the Almighty represented to argue with this up-

right fervant, xxxvi. 14. H.akei unto me, oh Job) fia?id Jlill, and

mnjider the huotdrout iborh r,f God. Thus did the wiftft and belt of

rnen fubmit their rufh light of rcafon to the dazzling blaze of divine

intelKgertce! Thus did the Mod High vouchfafe to argue wnh the

fons of men, even concerning his fublunafy vvonders ; how then^

without impious arrogance, and excefs of folly, (hall we dare to dif-

putc the propriety and fecfet relations of heavenly things V P. 200.

The poffible confiftency of an ineomprehenfible doctrine

with right reafon, is then demonstrated, in reply to the third

queftion, with equal plainnefs and ability.

" The mod per reel religion, then, is only another name for the

heft reafon, improve 1 to its higheft degree of excellence, and the

fubHm ft reafon, which is only the union of truth and good fenfe,

will lead us naturally to Revelation : for reafon is modeft, and knows

iis fphere ; reafon does never oppofe the value of myfteries ; nor do

tnyfteries contradirt reafon, in the genuine meaning of the word ; on

the co-urary, rcafon teaches us, by daily experience, that, as our

capacities are finite, or bounded, and the perfections of the Deity

Infinite, br unbounded, the latter muit confequently be above onr

reach. And, as natural light did never yet, (in the mind of a truly

wife man) pretend to equal the Divine light, id there can be no juil

ground from reafon, to difpute or difbelieve a doctrine, which we
have all imaginable caufe to think has been propofed to us for the

wif.fl ends ; although we find our prefent faculties are not fufficient

to conceive the manner.
** As far as God has thought proper, or needful, he has vouch-

fafed to lead our reafon to admit the certainty of his Revelation, even

bpon this difficult fubjeft j and this appears moft eminently, in the

very words of the verfe that follows my text, where, by a comparifori

that is level to reafon, and drawn from the culloms of mankind, He
condefa-nds to add, that, as the Three Perfons in the Trinity bear.

record in heaven, as to this particular defefiption of the nature of

God (viz; the Father, hv whom the deftgn of our falvation was

for, ned, and who revealed it fo early to the prophets ; th : Son, or Di-

vine Word, whofe great bufintfs it w as by fuch wonderful humiliations,

and fufferingS, to bring it into execution, and complete it ; and the

Holy Gholt, who feals"it,and applies it to believers) and that asthefe
" three are one, in the agreement of their tefti ony, fo are they like-

wife in the .perfection of their nature ; and each worthy of fuch di-

vine honours as cannot be communicated to any creature : and thus in

all difputes about human affairs, as the pofuive teftimonies of two or

j three
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three credible witnefTes, is thought fufficient to determine the truth

»

in any court of juftice, and the Jews allowed it by their own law to
be fo ; fo there are three on earth who bear witnefs to this truth ;

1. the fpirit feat from above, by its fanftifying and miraculous ope-
rations, which gave witnefs by a voice from heaven, that Chrift, the
Saviour of the world, was God's beloved Son ; 2. the water of bap-
tifm, to which faccamerit he vouchfafed tofubmit; and, 3. the inno-
cent bTod he fhed upon the crofs, when both blood and water ifi'ued

from his fide, and proved his death by the feparation of thofe fluids.

Now the reprefentation of this is Mill continued in the facramental
wine ; and both thefe facraments are intended through all ages to pre-
ferve the memory of thefe furprizing facls. Thefe three, then, do
equally agree in one proof, and join to promote the fame end, by
eftablifhing the Gofpel in the world. And the apoftle infers this

pofitive duty from the above, as an aft of faith, that if we receive
the witnefs of men j if our reafon and fenfes convince us of one truth,
the witnefs of God (this exprefs Revelation of the things that concern
himfelf) is greater, and ought, by ftronger confequence, to command
our faith in his word. For furely, if the teftimony of two or three
men be thought fufficient to give credit to any. matter of faft, in all

earthly courts, the teftimony of that God, who cannot lie, or poifibiv
deceive us, mufl be of greater force to confirm belief in us. B^ut, to
leave us without excufe, for want of all -fufficient evidence, the apof-
tle adds, that this is the witnefs of God, even that which he hath
teftified of and by his Son*." P. 204.

Twodifcourfes on Harveft, which occupy a middle place in

this collection, prefent a verv favourable picture of the au-
thor's benevolence, and his Faculty of ftriking out religiorj$

inftrucliori from all the occurrences of human Fife. We can-
not deny ourfelvcs the pleafure of adding to the extracts al-

ready made, an admonition of this writer upon the poilible

abufes of a plenteous harveft.

" Beware then, my friends, left, at this plentiful feafon, when
the vallies Jboidd laugh and fing, upon a principle of grateful joy on
your part, and labour be rendered eafy, by a chearfnl heart in them
that ferve you ; beware, I fay, that no lurking fpirit of greedinefs,

that no want of fellow-feeling, interfere with this plesfing defcription

of the Pfalmift. O! beware; left inftead of joy and gladnefs, fighing

and mourning, fhould enter into your fields 1 left the difconfolate

•widow, or the needy childien of the poor, fhould be deprived of the

expedtfd comforts that the overflowing of plenty doth providentially

yield them at this particular feafen ; and left miffing the gleanings of
your fruitful lands, their forrowful complaint fhould reach the ears

of Him, who pitieth the poor, and lifteneth to the cry of the helplels

* Though we have cited this paflage, to exemplify the ftyle of
this author's reafoning, we think ic a very material objection to his ar-
guments, that he has founded them on a text fo much controverted as

I John v. 7.—This fhould have been avoided. Rev,

F f and
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and opprefled. And, particularly, at this time, I would recommend
a merciful deiay in turning your cattle into the fields too foon* , before

the poor have got the ufmoft benefit of their accidental haneft, left'

there be fpoi! and walle, of what has ever been defigned by the ap-

pointment of God's providence, for the occafional fuccour and fup-

port of the "needy ; but let the poor, I fay, haVo every poffible ad-

vantage firft, that their (canty circumftance requires, and the God of
nature hath allotted them. You would do well to recoiled alfo/that

even under the late fore neceffities of the multitude, you reaped an'

occafional and extraordinary profit. I do not fay that any particular

perfons here prefent were the ea-ufe of their wants; but, wherever the

cauie originated, every poflefibr of grain was eventually benefitted.

And this mould afford another argument for every kind of mercy and
'indulgence towards } our fuffering brethren. For, pray let me alk,

for whom do they toil ? for whom do they wafts their ftrength and
wear out all their lives? to whom are you indebted for the preparation

of your lands, and for the fecuring the produce of them, but to the

alTritance of the labourer ? Or, if it pleaies Gocfat any time, to fuffer"

fuch a temporary fearcity, as in the nature of things mult be feverely

felt by the indigent ; who (in the name of common fenfe) can be fo

much bound by every principle of gratitude to God, and humanity
to man, by every plea of reafen and juflice, to relieve the diftreffes of

the poor man, as they who live, who^profper, who often are enriched

lay the fweat of their brow? Depend upon it, my brethren, God per-

mits fuch occafions to try us; to afford judgment againft us out of
our own mouths, if we continue hard-hearted to the afllicled, and
ungrateful to Him for the numerous undeferved benefits we receive

from his hands: and, doubtlefs, to reward us likewife with the

blefied expectation of good and faithful fervants, if fo, we prove our-

felves to be juft {rewards of his manifold gifts and graces. 1 do, there-

fore, mod earneftly admoniih you, my friends, to forbear the cruet

and wicked practice cf depriving the pour of their right, by preferring

the feeding your cattle to the feeding your fellow-creatures, left you
flictold draw down the judgment of heaven upon you for fuch unfeeling

conduct. The benefit of gleaning to the poor, is a cuftom of as old

a date as any we read of, it has the fanftion of divine command.-

Thus we read in Levit. xix. 9, 10. When ye reap the bar<vejl of your

land, than Jkalt not gather the glearJngs oj thy harveji. Again, Deut.

xxiv. 20 and 21. When thou bcatejl thine olive- tree, thou Jhalt net go

ever the hiughs again ; nvhen thou galhereji the grapes of thy <vi?Ujard,

ti:ou Jhalt not glean it afterguard ! it Jhall befor theJlranger, thefather*

hfs, and the 'iv/doiu. And attend to the confequence of fuch liberal*

merciful conduct, that the Lord thy God ?nay blefs thee in all the work

of thy hands, therefore I command thee to do this thing. And it would

help greatly to humble and fofren thofe who arc unhappily otherwife

difpofed, to conuder alio, the reafon God gives for their obfervance

ofdiislavv, Thou jhalt remember that thou <wnjl a bondman in Egypt %

and the Lord thy God redeemed thee thence; the application of which

remembrance may he juftlj? made to many in thefe times, to any

whom God- has raifed from a low eftatc in life, and blefied their in-

* A very faulty fentence. Rev.
duftry
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duftry with fucccfs. They fliould remember, that fome belonging

to them, were once in the fame humble ftate of neceffity ; and that,

as the fame hand that raifeth can bring down again, fo they, or theic

pofterity, may, in time, be reduced to as (lender circumftances again,

as their poor neighbours ; and, therefore, gratitude and mercy fhould

go hand in hand to engage the loving-kindnefs of the Lord to conti-

nue his bleiliugs to them." P. 234.

This volume clofes with a funeral Sermon, in which all the

zeal of a ftrenuous divine is employed to caution his flock,

againft a life of iniquity, and the miferable prefumption too

often indulged, of a death-bed Repentance. Upon the

whole, we commit, with fatisfaction, this ufeful volume to

the public eye. Our opinion of its author has already been

delivered, with little referve, on a previous occafion. The
perufal of thefe fermons has refreshed our recollection of Sir

Adam Gordon, and encreafed our refpecl: for his indufhy and
his talents. He feems to have cultivated, with equal fucceff,

thofe effcntial qualities in a parochial minifter, of foundnefs

and fimplicity. We are willing to hope, that fo amiable an
example will not want its imitators among thofe who poifefs

thofe ineftimable requifites, a faith fupported by Scripture, and
a zeal according to knowledge.

Art. XIII. Mijcettaneous /Forks of Edward Gibbon, Efq.
PVith Memoirs of his Life and Writings, compofed by himjelf

,

llluflrated with Notes and Narrative, by John Lord Sheffield.

2 Vols. 4_to. 2I. 1 os. Strahan. 1796.

nnHEY who are at all inclined to the weaknefs of guiding
"*• their opinions by perfonal authority, may think it, per-
haps, an important qneftion, what were the final fentiments
of this celebrated hiftorian on that religion, which, in his

principal work, he attacked at once iniidioufly and invcte-

rately : not reflecting, that where the paflions have fo evi-

dently engaged in a fpeculative queflion, there is little hope that
the reafon will recover its power of impartial examination ; or,

that when a man of a certain age has formed and publifhed his

opinions on a matter of Co much confequence, he will go over
the ground again with a candour fo pure, as to be prepared to
own himfelf miftaken. Such candour the heart-fearching

principles of chriftianity alone can infpire, and how (hall her
adverfaries obtain it? It has been faid of the hiftorian of the
decline of Rome, with great juftice, and by a man far re-

moved from bigotry, that «» he often makes, where he cannot
readily find an occafion to infult our religion ; which he hates
fo cordially, that he might feem to revenge fome perfonal in-

jury." Whatever the fccret offence might be, which, perhaps,

Ff 2 the
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the context of the hiftory might fugged, the quarrel was new -

made up. It appears from the memoirs here publifhed, that

neither remonflrance nor attack produced any falutary effect,

and that the mind, which once had fpontaneoufly embraced
all the extravagances of Popery, finally fettled in the difbelief

even of that convincing volume, the mere perufal of which
converted Soame jenvns. But there is no end of balancing

human opinions. What Mr. Gibbon difbelieved Johnfon
believed ; and the fame perfon who admires the ability of the

biftorian, may lament the perverfenefs which made him hate

the iovelieft of objects. Plato thought that, if Virtue could

be Cecn in her true form,- all mankind would burn with affec-

tion for her. Chrffliamty is virtue perfonihed
;

yet we find

me may fee feen and hated : but here the queltion will arifc,

whether, in fuch cafe, (lie was ever truly feen : We believe not.

The tranfition is not fo extraordinary as at firft fight it may
appear, from believing too much to believing too little. A
proud mind refents the deceit under which it has fallen, and
ihes to the oppofite extreme. Such has frequently been re-

marked to be the grand caufe of the infidelity of France, and
fuch we conceive to have been, in part, the caufe of the infi-

delity of Gibbon.

The reader then muff be prepared to find this writer, in this

refpect, as he left him in his hiftory ; and, we are forry to

add, without a fingle note of difapprobation, regret, or dillen?

from his friend and editor. On other fubjedts he will find him,

3? before, an entertaining, and fometimes an i-nftructive, com-
panion. Mr. Gibbon has written memoirs of his own life;

and, notwithstanding the vanity implied in- the undertaking,

and the frequent temptations to indulge that palfion in the

conduit of it, a wifh may reafonably be formed, that men of

eminence had taken up that tafk more frequently. The co-

lourings of fclf-love would be detected by a very moderate fa-

gacity, and many curious particulars would thus be refcued

from oblivion, which no other perfon could relate, or none
with equal accuracy. So very anxious was Mr. Gibbon upon-

this fubject, that no lefs than fix (ketches of that kind were

found among his papers ! from all of which the friendly editor

has (elected and compofed the memoirs with which thefe vo-

lumes commence. It appears from the exordium of the me-
moirs that the tafk of composing them was not undertaken till

the fifiy-fecond year of t he author's life, when his character as

a writer had been eftablilhed by the fuecefs of his hiftory ; and

he began to be more particularly folickous about the opinion

which was to remain of him to pollcriiy. But, as he had beetl

Q^ :. homed for she greater part of his life to keep a journal,

ihc difficulty of recalling particular fads and dates, at fuch a

diftanct
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.T.iunce of time, would to him be lefs than to many others-

The memoirs are continued to about the year 1788 ; though
they conclude with fome reflections evidently written at a much.
later period. The fubfequent part of the author's life is fup-
plied either by Lord Sheffield, or by his own letters.

Gibbon, as a child, was weak and iickly, to inch a decree
that very little hopes were entertained of his arriving at a ma-
ture age. The courfe of his early life and itudies were, there-
fore, of neceffity, made fubfervient to the care of his health ;

and, though he vifited rather than refided at one or two
fchools, and proceeded at Weftminfter as far as the third form,
he was unable to proceed in that plan ; and, after palling near
two years with hardly any inttruction, he was fent, in 1752,
at the very premature age of fifteen, rendered frill more Co by
thefe circumttances, to the independent fituation of a gentle*
man commoner, at Magdalen College, Oxford. The picture
given by Mr. G. of Oxford, is very unfavourable; and it is
:but too true, that fome years back there was a confiderable
neglect of difcipline in fome colleges, at leaft with refpect to
thofe important clafles, the noblemen and gentlemen com-
moners. It feems to have been almott thought fufficient, that

young men of thofe ranks fhould relide in the univerfity, with-
out being obliged to derive any advantage from the appointed
itudies of the place. But this temporary evil has long ceafed ;

and the example of a few colleges, rendered famous by their

-proper extenfion of ufefiil difcipline to all ranks of the younger
students, has, we believe, pervaded the whote univerfity, and
totally removed the principal complaints which Mr, G. had
caufe to alledge. It mutt be obferved alfo, in defence even of
the time when he redded there, that a young man of fifteen,

Iickly and uninttructed, not prepared even in thofe branches
of learning which are previous to academical education, mutt
be a difficult fubject to bring forward ; that an Engiifh uni-
veifity has hardly the means or leifure to perform the office of
a fchool, and that as, from appearances fo unpromifing, little

would be expected, the lefs might probably be atiempted.
From the ftyle of Mr. Gibbon's narrative and reflections, a
reader might naturally, though nattily, conclude that he was
long at Oxford, and long neglected ; whereas, the whole pe-
riod of his connection with the univerfity amounts only to a
year and two months, from which mutt be deducted vacations

and occafional abfences. In this very fhort period, near the

end of which he was but juft fixteen, Mr. G. unfortunately

met with a companion infected with the errors of Popery, and
plunged into the waves of controverfy. The refult was, that

lie became a Papift. I fell, he fays, by a noble hand, that
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of BofJTuet, Bifhop of Meaux, vvhofe " Hiilovy of the Pro-

t©ftant Variations," ami " Expoiition of the Catholic Doc-
trines," are the works to winch he afcribes his conversion.

It muter?, in truth, very little, by what hand a raw, unin-

ilructed boy of fixteen was overcome ; and, therefore, we arc

the lefs concerned to account for a contradiction in this place,

between Mr. Gibbon's written account and his Verbal decla-

ration, reported by his frit ml and editor. To him he declared

thut his change was effected by the works of Father Parfons,

the Jcfuit, in the reign of Elizabeth. At a manner age, and
when his rcafon had been more exercifed, Air. G. would pro-

bably have detected the fophiilrics of ParCons, and the fineffe

and artifice of Boll'uet: and, if we may truft our general know-
ledge of human nature, it is more likely that he was influenced,

at that age, by the converfation of a living affociate, than by
any written arguments. The one, at leaf! , prepared him to

ICgard the other with favour, which, in fuch circumltances,

is a matter of great corifequence. Mr. G. attempts to palliate

his lapfe, and, at the lame time, to give importance to it, by

comparing himfelf to Chillingworth and Bayle ; but the cafes

»TC very different. In his helplefs (ituation he may be deemed
unfortunate, in having fallen into the hands of reafoneis

who were too ilrong tor him ; ami the more fo, as this mif-

fortune was, probably, one remote caufe of a much worfu

error in his later life ; but his change, and even his pertinacity

in maintaining it, cannot require a formal defence, becaufe

they naturally arofe from the ardour and inexperience of tix-

teen. Of his final and more fatal change we have not any

account. As his abjuration of Proteftantifm was public, he

was removed from Oxford, and placed with a Protectant cler-

gyman at Laufanne, who, by degrees, argued him out of

Popery : at what period he made the fubfequent {lep to infi-

delity does not appear. But it may be conjectured that his

great intimacy with the works of French writers, added to his

perfonal knowledge of Helvetius, and fome others, contributed

gradually, with other caufes, to bring on that alteration.

His defertioji of Chriftianity may thus, in fome meafure, be

undcrflood \ his violent and lingular enmity to it mult have

arjfen partly from temper, and partly from caufes, which, at

this period, it may be vain and ufelefs to investigate.

Mr. G. continued at Laufanne till April, 1758, in which

period, it iscinirus to fee, how completely, by the habit of

fpeaking and writing in French, he had loft all command of

his native language. The hiftorian, who afterwards polifhcd

his dyle to a degree by no means free from a if .elation, in 1756
wrote thus to a relation.

5
• You
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m You afk mc, when I flvill come inro England ? How fhonld I

know it ? The 14th of June I wrote to my father, and faying nothing*

of' my return, which I knew would have been to no purppfe, I defirecj

him to give mc a fixed allowance of 200I. a year, or, at lealf, to::ii v
me a fervant- No anfwer. About a fortnight ago I renewed my
lequeft ; and I cannot yet know what will be ray f'uecefs. 1

to make a virtue of neceffity, to keep quiet during this winter, and to

put in ufe all my machines next fpring, in order to come over,

write the Itrongeft, and at the fame time the moil dutiful letter I can
imagine to my father. If all that produces no effect, 1 don't :

what J cm do.
*' You talk to me of my coufin Ellifon's Wedding; but you don't

fay a word of who flie is married to. Is it Elliot ? Though yon
have not feen my father yet, 1 fupppfc you have heard of him. How
was Be in town ? His <wifr, nvas

J/:.-:
nvilb him ? Has marriaot pro*

duced any changemcnl in bis nuay of living ? Is he to be ajhvays at

Beriton, or will he come up to Loi.don in winter ? Pray have yon ever

feen my mother-in-law, or heard any thing more of her character ?

Compliments to every body that makes me compliment's : to the Gil-

berts, to the Comarques, to Lord Newnham, fcc. When you fee the

Comarqnes again, afk them if they did not know, at Putney, Mon-
fieur la Vabre, and his daughters

;
perhaps you know them yourfelf.

I faw them lately in this country ; one of them very well married.''

P. 415.

The principal works of Mr. G. were published in this or- .

der. In 1761, the E]]lriJur Petude de la Literature ; in tjfOt

his Eflay on the Sixth Book of Virgil { in 1776, the firfl: vo-

lume of his Hiftory, the whole of which was completed in

1787. Besides thefe, he was concerned, in 1767 and 8, with
his friend M. Dcyverdun, in publifhing a Journal, entitled

Memoires Litcraires de la Grande Bretagnc, of which he pro-
files not to be able to afcertain exactly the parts that were
fupplied by himfelf. A very large part of his correspondence

is preferved in thefe volumes, the general ir» preflion frorrJ

which is, that he was a man of lively and agreeable intercourfe

in fociety* ; attached to no adtive amufemejitsi being by natu-
ral conltitution little fitted for them ; but indefatigable in his

ihidies, of which he preferved a much more regular and e-

tailed account than is common with literary men. In poli-

tics, he feems to have been a firm and rational friend to li-

berty, which implies being attached to the Brilifh conlhiuiion,

as it Hands at prefent dlablilhcd. lie was confcquciilly an
enemy to all plans of innovation, under whatever fpecious

name propofed ; and an earned hater of the principles and

* This he acknowledges was not the cafe, at the age of twenty-
fix, p. 104. ; and it is faid that a degree of violence always adhered
to his temper; nor was' hi? convcrfutioii ever ciiiy,

practice
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pra&ice of the French revolution. Abiding to the glorious

efforts of the loyal and conftitutional aflbciations at the clofe

of the year 1792, he fays, in one of Ids h tiers ;

" Ycu have crufhed the daring fubverters of the conftitution ; but

I now fear the moderate well-moaners, reformers. Do not, I befeech.

you, tamper with parliamentary reprefentation. The prcfent Houfe

of Commons fo» ms, in practice, a body of gentlemen, who muft al-

ways fympatbize with the interefts and opinions of the people ; and

the flighted innovation launches you, without rudder or compafs, on

a dark and dangerous ocean of theoretical experiment. On thisfub-

jed I am indeed ferious." Vbl. i. p. 271.

Mr. Gibbon feems in a manner to have demanded thefe ex-

ertions lonn; be' ore they were made ; in May of the fame year,

he writes thus t^ Lord Sheffield.

" I fee a club of reform which contains fome refpectable names.

Inform me of the profeffions, the principles, the plans, the refources,

of thefe reformers. Will they heat the minds of the people ? Does

the French democracy gain no ground ? Will the bulk of your party

ftand firm to their own intereft, and that of their country ? Will you

not take fome active meafures to declare yourfound opinions, and fe-

farate yourfelves from jour rotten metrbirs ? [f you allow them to

perplex government, if you trifle with this folemn bufinefs, if you do

not refill the fpirit of innovation in the firft attempt, if you admit the

fmdlefl and muft fpecious change in our parliamentary fyftem, you

are loft. You will be driven from one flep to another ; from princi-

ples juft in theory, to confequences molt pernicious in practice ; and

your firft concefiions will be productive of every lubiequent mifehief,

for which you will be anfwerable to your country and to pofterity."

P. 24.2.

Many opinions of men and books are interwoven with the

matter of thefe volumes, to which attention will undoubtedly

be paid, whenever the) are not tinged with the dangerous pre-

judices of the author. The author's character of Mr. William

Law lbuck us.intheoutferof his memoirs, as temperate in itfelf,

and verv nearly agreeing with that which we ourfelves were led

to give in our account of «• The Scholar armed," in laft De-

cember. This coincidence of ftntiments in perfons likely to

form fo very different an emmate of a writer on religious fub-

jecls, is too remarkable to be palled over. Mr. Law was the

friend and fpirilual guide of a pious aunt of Mr. Gibbon, who

therefore knew his character with accuracy. After cenfuring

the attachment of his latter years to the dark vifions of Jacob

Be' men, and the confequent intemperance of fome of his ex-

prefh* n- againft ftage entertainments, he proceeds thus.

" But thefe /allies of religious phrenfy muft not extinguifh the

praife which is due to Mr, William Law as a wit and a fcholar. His

argument
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argument on topics of hfs qbfurditj is fpecious and acute, his manner
is lively, his ftyle forcible and clear; and, had not his vigorous mind
been clouded by enthufiafm, he might be ranked with the raoft agree-

able and ingenious writers of the /times. While the Bangorian con-

troverfy was a fafhionable theme, he entered the litis on the fubject of

Chriit's kingdom, and the authority of the prieithood : againft the

plain account of the facrament of the Lord's Supper, he refumed the

combat with bilhop Hoadly, ihe object of Whig idolatry, and Tory
abhorrence ; and at every weapon of attack and defence the nonjuror,

on the ground which is common to both, approves himfelf at leaft

equal to the prelate. On the appearance of the Fable of the Bees,

he drew his pen againll the licentious dodrine that private vices are

public benefits, and morality, as well as religion, muft join in his ap-

plaufe. Mr. Law's mailer- work, the Serious Call, is itill read as a

popular and powerful book of devotion. His precepts are rigid, but

they are founded on the gofpel : his fatire is fharp, but it is drawn
from the knowledge of human life ; and many of his portraits are

not unworthy of the pen of La Bruyere. If he finds a fpark e£

piety in his reader's mind, he will foon kindle it to a flame ; and a

philofopher mull allow that he expofes, with equal feverity and truth,

the ftrange conrradid ion between the faith and pradice of the Chris-

tian world. Under the names of Flavia and Miranda, he has ad-

mirably defcribed my two aunts—the heathen and the cbrifliau

filler." P. 14.

The early deterrsination of Mr. G. to hiftorical compofi-

tion, is ftrongly reprefented by himfelf in his account of the

year 1761. '

** After his oracle Dr. Johnfon, my friend Sir Jolhua Reynolds de-

nies all original genius, any natural propenfity of the mind to one art

or fcience rather than another. Without engaging in a metaphyfical

or rather verbal difpute, I knoiv, by experience, that from my early

youth I afpired to the character of an hillorian. While I ferved in

the militia, before and after the publication of my efiay, this idea

ripened in my mind ; nor can I paint in more lively colours the feel-

ings of the moment, than by tranferibing fome paflages, under their

relpedive dates, from a journal which I kept at that time.

Beritov, April 14, 1762.

(In a fhort excurfion from Dover.)
" Having thought of feveral fubjeds for an hiltorical compofition,

I chofe the expedition of Charles VIII. of France into Italy. I read

two memoirs of Mr. de Foncemagne in the Academy of Infcriptions

(torn. xvii. pp. 539—607) and abllraded them. I likewife h-

nifhed this day a diilertation, in which I examine the right of Charles

VIII. to the crown of Naples, and the rival claims of the Houfe of

Anjou and Arragon : it conlins of ten folio pages, bcfides large

notes."

«« Bcriton,
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Beritm, Angup. 4, 1 7 6 1

.

(In a week's excursion from Winchefter camp)
" After having long revolved fubjefts for my intended hiflorical

eflay, I renounced my firft thought of the expedition of Charles VI II.

as too remote from us, and rather an introduction to great event?, than

great ar,d important in kfelf. I fucceflively chofe and rejected the

crufade of Richard the Firft, the barons' wars againft John and

Henry the Third, the hiftory of Edward the Black Prince, the lives

and companions of Henry V, and the Emperor Titus, the life of Sir

Philip Sydney, and that of the Marquis of Montrofe, At length I

have fixed on Sir Walter Raleigh for my hero. His eventful fiory is

varied by the characters of the foldier and failor, the courtier and his-

torian ; and it may afford fuch a fund of materials as I defire, which

have not yet been properly manufactured. At prcfent I cannot at-

tempt the execution of this work. Free leifure, and the opportunity

of confulting many books, both printed and manuscript, are as necef-

fary as they are impoflible to be attained in my prefent way of life.

However, to acquire a general infight into my fubjecl and refources, I

read the life of Sir Walter Raleigh by Dr. Birch, his copious article

in the General Dictionary by the fame hand, and the reigns of Queen

Elizabeth and James the Firft in Hume's Hiftory of England."

P. 106.

This defign was afterwards relinquifbed, and other fubjecls

imdertaken : the hiftory of theSwifs liberty was partly written ;

and the hiftory of Florence, greatly coinciding with the plan

of Mr. Rofcoe, is alfo mentioned ; but his final determina-

tion, to the fubject he aclually executed, is thus defcribed.

" It was at Rome, on the 15th of October, 1764, as I fat muling

amidft the ruins of the capitol, while the bare-footed fryars were fmg-

ing vefpers in the Temple of Jupiter, that the idea of writing the de-

cline and fall of the city firft ilaned to my mind. But my original

plan was circumfcribed to the decay of the city rather than of the

empire ; and though my reading and reflections began to point to*

wards that object, fome years elapfed, and fevcral avocations inter-

vened, before I was ferioufly engaged in the execution of that labo-

rious work." P. 129.

In a fubftquent article, we fliall £0 more fully into the ac-

count of the contents of thefe volumes than we can at prefent.

We have given them now a* much fpace as we can convenient!)'

allot,

[To be cQiuhiit&l.)

Art*
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Art. XIV. Moral Beauties of Clarendon. Compiledfrom his

Reflections on the F'jalms of David ; and a Selectionfrom thofe

PJalms. Arranged under the appropriate -Titles of their va-
rious Suhjefls. ' In tivo Vols. i2mo. nz. Rivingtons.

1796.

rT,HE union of elevated rank and exemplary piety is the mod
* advantageous combination that can exiit, to the caufe

4)1 virtue and truth. Religion has fo many interefied adver-

faries, that every circumitance is readily feized which may
impeach ihe credibility of its advocates; and thofe who, eithcr

in profefhonal characters or indigent condition, commend its

excellence, are plauiibly fufpecled to do if, the firft for effecT:-

ing fome finifter end, the laft fiom the abfence of great tempta-

tion? or better profpe&s. But, when the defence of religion

is taken up, and its eulogium voluntarily pronounced, by thofe

whole worldly elevation has placed them above ail fuch fuf-

picions, objection is mute, prejudice becomes tradable, and
incredulity i'fclf will almoft believe.

The volumes before us are formed from the works of a wri-

ter, whofe condition and character place him in that clafs of
chrilfian advocates, from which religion derives fuch effential

defence. They confift of extracts, carefully made and judi-

cioufly arranged, from the religious writings of Lord Claren-
don. The editor has clafTed the reflections of the noble and
pious earl under their different and appropriate titles ; and
fubjoincd a feleetion of paffages from the Pfalms of David,
chofen with mudi judgment, and ddfributed inro that order

which their refpe£t.ive fubjeits fugged, and the moral necelli-

ties of mankind require. This objed is well ftated in the

editor's preface.

'« -Adverfity firft led me to the due contemplation of religion; the
Pfalms of David were my confolation ; they foothed, inftrucled, and
confirmed my pious impulfes ; the Reflections of Lord Clarendon
perfe&ed the love of Chriftianity in my heart. I have, in almofl
every inftance, wimefled the illuftration of the doctrine contained in
the compofuions of the favourite fervant of God, and have felt the
advantage, on very many occafions, of obferving the recommendations
of his pious commentator. As Lord Clarendon juftly obferves, that
tile Pfalms will be found to contain an application to every cafe, an
alleviation for every affliction, I conceived that it would be an ufeful
meafure to felec~t and arrange the different fubjecls, and to clafs them
under their appropriate titles, as hence whatever was theobjecl fought,
it might be immediately referred to. I have obferved tha fame me-
thod in refpett to Lord Clarendon's Reflections on them," P. viii.

This
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This defign, on the part of the editor, is at once laudable
arid judicious, it fuppiies the mind with a ready expedient for
fatistying its doubts, or removing its anxieties"; and it is exe-
cuted (fo far as we have examined the volumes) with a faithful
attention to the feiife and defign of the original reflections.
That our readers may judge of the admirable matter which
is thus prefented to their view, we fhall lav before them a
ihort extraa from Lord Clarendon's Reflections upon the
Propagation of Chriftianity.

" We may, with reverence to the divinity of our Saviour, and to
nil the ftupendous miracles wrought by him in his whole life, and in
his refurreclion itfelf, pioufly fay, that the miracle he did work after

nis refurredion, in the propagation of Chriitianity, is not inferior to
the reit. Nay, that it hath given more credit and reputation to them
than the miracles themfelves did to him when he performed them ;

which could then only work upon the fpecfators, and mutt naturallv
lofe vigour in every relation to every one who was not prefent

;

whereas, by the wonderful propagation of his hiitory and hisdoclrine,
the w rid is become a fpectator, and men are reafonably convinced as
much to believe all he laid, and all he did, as they who were upon
the place with him.
" It would not have been very wonderful, that the people who

expected him, and who had fo many .predictions and promifes of his

coming, and fo marry marks and tokens to know him by,' and who be-
lieved that became only for their lakes, and for their benefit, fhould
unanimoufly have bid him welcome when he was come, and believed
all he faid, and done whatfoever he had commanded ; and that fuch
an union of a whole nation Ihould have gotten credit, and make many
pr,ofelytes among their neighbours, would not have been very ihange.
But when upon the matter, that whole nation to which he was pecu-
liarly font, would not believe one word he faid, rejected him and put
him to death as an imnoitor; that they who would not believe him when
he was alive, mould truft in him when he was dead ; that a handful
of weak and illiterate men, though they reported nothing of him bufc
what they had ken with their eyes, and heard with their ears, mould
find credit enough to be believed, and authority enough to plant this

doctrine in all nations who neither expected a Saviour, nor had ever
heard what he was, or what he was to do, and that in lefs than a
year they Ihould reduce many millions of men to this faith, is indeed
very wonderful. Yet that might naturally enough have been done
too. For, though they who firlt knew theie preachers and publishers
of this new doctrine to have been poor and illiterate men, and fo might,
out of contempt of their perfons and theireducations, more reafonably
have contemned their difcourfe ; they now appeared to be men of great
parts, fharp wit, and found judgment; they conferred with all na-
tions in their own languages, difputcd with them upon their own
principles, and converted them from their own principles by their

own logic : they were eloquent before thofe who had ltudied it all

their time, and had that elocution and power of words that Felix

trembled
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trembled when he heard Paul's difcourfe, when he was a prifoner;

and Agrippa was half converted when he heard him fpeak but an hour,

.and durft not truft himfelf fo far as to hear him again for -an inconve-

nient converfion.

" That men thus qualified fhould work upon the underftanding

and affedions of men, and bring' many others to think as they do,

is no more than is feen every day. Novelty is very welcome in all

company, and men who fpeak very platifibly and confidently will have

followers enough ; and, if thefe firft: preachers had made that ufe of

their fuccefs, as to make themfelves generals of the congregations they

converted, and led them on to help them in converting others (as no

doubt they would willingly have followed them, to any end they had

prefcribed to them) they might as eafdy have
1

converted as over-run

the world ; and the apparent ilrength of the Chriftians would have

been argument enough for the propagating Chriilianity.

" But Chriftianity neither did, nor could pro Tper by fuch expe-

dients , it was fo far from advancing itfelf by any popular or plaufible

ihfinuations, that it divefied nature of its original right to repel in-

juries and violence, and prepared its fubjefts to bear and expect alt

the reproaches, and indignities, and opprefiion, and death, and tor-

ments, which they faw was every day the portion of thofe who pre-

ferred it. And left their number and power to refill: (for they ,verc

much more united than it was pofiible for their enemies to be) fhould

tempt and reduce them to repel force with force, and to eitablifh their

fecurity by their courage, they were admitted to be Christians upon
that condition, that they would quietly and patiently fubmit to what-
foever was inflicted upon them, by thofe who had authority over

them, bow tyrannically foever they exerci fed that authority; it ad-

mitted no faction or artifice to advance it, nor multitudes to cry it

up; they who received it remained ftill in the places where they re-

ceived it, to contend with thofe who oppofed it, by the purity 3nd
integrity of their lives, and by the chearfuinefs of their deaths, if they

were put to undergo it, which was their lot every day. Single men
entered into cities, oontradicled the moft learned defenders of their

native falfe religion, won their auditors and difciples from them, con-
verted whole nations and kingdoms from the ignorance and cuitoms

their fathers had been brought up in, and perluaded then to embrace
a faith that did nOt only render them incapable of authority and com-
mand, or preference in the country where they lived, but made them
liable to all thofe penalties and forfeitures which the laws and cuftoms

of the country had provided ag^inlt them ; for which they had no
recompence but the pkafure and fatisfaciion the}' found within them-
felves, and which the itanders-by could not know they had.

" It was not only undervalued and oppofed by the noife and cla-

mour of the vulgar and common people; kings and prin.es and the.

mighty emperors, cnacled all manner of edicts againft it, and all

manner of punimments for thofe who profrifed it; which were exe-

cuted with the utnioft rigour, and to the I ivay the Jives of
many millions of men who could have 1 themfelyes from that

horrible violence, if they would have endeavoured it ; and this blood

was moll plentifully drawn in the time, and by the direction of fome

of
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of the moft virtuous princes and emperors who then governed the

world, and who left the gr'eateft monuments of their j-flice and good
nature, which was a circurr.ilance that would have made men fi.'peft

their own innocence, if it had not been founded upon that which was
infallible in itfelf, and that which could riotdqteive them,

«' This was the advance and progfefs which Jhi'ltiaruty ma le in

the world, from this humble beginning it crept :
>

' c hearts of

men ; and, in rhis quiet and peaceable pofture, and without an, wea-

pons bur the reafonablenefs of its doctrine and the fincerity of life, it

hath fubdued empires, and reduced them tc profefs obcdier.ee to v.hat

they fo long contemned and nerfeenred ; it hath abated the ed.'e of

the axe, by undergoing the iirckes of it, and foftened the hearts of

its cruel perfecutors, by fubrnitting to all their feverities and rigours.

And if no other opinion ri docfrne in the world, that hath nee en-

tered into the heart of man, hath ever made fueh a progrels in the

world, and prevailed fa near that height ever fo man- nations of dif-

ferent and contrary natures and humours, b\ fuch circimftances, and

without any force or violence to direct men in the knowledge of it,

and to controul their averfion to it, methinks that confederation alone

ihould make a deep impreffion on the hearts of men, to perfuade them

to think that God hath not done all this without expecting great effects,

and a great harveft from a doctrine thusnurft, and cheriffied, and pre-

ftrved, and conducted by his almighty power." P. 26.

In perufing this extract, our readers will perceive a ftriking

contrait, between the fentiments of this great and able hifto-

jiart, and thofe of Mr. Gibbon, in his famous chapters on the

Progrefs of Chriflianity ; and will, doubtlefs, be of opinion

with us, that the editor has performed a valuable fervice to

the world, in drawing thefe eloquent and pious difquifitions

from the cabinets of the curious, where they have hitherto

been fecreted ; and giving them a chance, by this portable

form, of an extenfive and ufeful circulation.

Art. XV.< E/J'ays on SubjeSfs connected with Civilization, by

Benjamin Heath Maikin , Trinity College, Cambridge. 8vo.

o
93 pp. 4 s. Ditly. 1795.

A STATE is faid to be civilized, when its members have

perfectly acquired the civil character ; or that which ren-

ders them the belt members of fociety. The requifite qualifi-

cations are evidently rcduceable to two heads ; morals and

knowledge.: and morals have been divided into the greater

and the IclV. The fubordinate branch of morality compre-:

bends the duties of urbanity or politenefs. The obligation to

this branch has, in fume rcfuedt, the fame foundation as that

which
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totitch enforces the former ; an attention to the innocent hap-

pinefs of mankind. A man of liberal character will not pro-

ftitute the means of doing this, nor think himfelf degraded by

employing them j nor iliould the moralift, while he recommends
the greater duties of humanity, advance any thing to weaken
the obligation to the lefs. Mr. Malkin has not avoided the

latter error i and this reflection particularly applies to his in-

troductory effay, and the two which follow it, upon the fubject

of education. In the lad of thefe, among a variety of matter,

fome of which is doubtful, fome ufeful, but not of thatorigi- .

nality which requires it to be particularly fpecrfied, we hud
certain maxims laid down, from which we mud mark our dif-

fent. The attachment of the author to the doctrines of equa-

lity, draws him into opinions tending to eradicate the princi-

ples of good order and fubordination. We acknowledge,

with him, the dignity of independence of character, and the

expedience of forming it in early youth } but we would not

have a»y one virtue fo cultivated^ as to tend to exclude another

from the mind.

In the progrefs of civilization, this author foppofc-s a

f* happy period may arrive, when every man (hall find in him-
felf the example he wifhes to propofe to his fon ;" and be in-

dividually equal to the tafk of educating his children. This
expectation ftrerches his doctrine of natural equality a great

way ; for it implies, that an ultimate equalization of natural

abilities may be effected, and exhibits therefore an idea of

the perfectibility of the human fpecies fomewhat too exalted.

Yet he is not to be taxed with having been deluded into the

belief of all the fplendid confequences which fome have drawn
from this imaginary advance of mankind: he exprefsly de-

clare?, that *• he does not think, with fome modern philofo-

phers, that man will become immortal in this life, merely

from the abfence of thofe vices which generate difeafe."

A wife fyftem of government is neceflary to perfect the civi-

lization of fociety, and to carry its happinefsto thehigheil point.

The outlines of the form of fuch a government are given by
this eiTayift, in the fourth and fifth effay. We mall content our-

felves with a fummary fketch of his plan, and with very few re-

marks. Mr.' M. contends for veiling the whole authority in

a fenate of free men, elected by the people :
* ( the delegates to

act, and the people to fuperintend and controul their actions."

P. 95. That the people, in their perfonal capacity, mould
exercife a power of controul over theconftitutcd government,

We apprehend to be the fundamental principle of Jacobinifm ;

a fyftem which is capable indeed of various modifications,

as to the fpirit with which it is exerciled ; but not of its

power,
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power, for that is always indefinite. Where a King and rt

Houfe of Lords are added to fuch a fenate, as eonftitugnt parts

of the legiilature, Mr. M. calls this '« an intrufion of mo-
narchy and ariftocracy, by which the reprefentative principle

is corrupted and violated." P. 121. Thefe great points he
takes as fufficiently proved, by the great writers who have pre-

ceded him ; and, with an edifying piety^ converts their difcove-

ries into an argument for truth of Chrilr.ianity, as they add to

it a new internal evidence ! «« The text, Let him that would
be great among you be as a fervant, excludes," he fay?, «« the

democracy of the eighteenth century from all claims to origi-

nality." P. 188. Who is there that can fail to admire this

acute andfatisfatlory proof that democracy is functioned Jure
Divine! There are few things more exquifite in the works of
the great authors to whom he alludes. The doctrine of uni-

verfal fuffrage is here alfo aliened, and fome arguments) broupht
in fupportof it. In other cafes, this writer ufually takes his

greater pofitions as granted, or proved by preceding authors.

Buraconceffion which he heremakes, at the end of his difcuffion,

renders it unnecefiary to examine the whole. He confiders

this regulation as the mean by which " the people will conili-

tute themfelves judges of good and evil, and render their ap-

probation to meafures adopted indifpenfible. But," as he
adds, " it requires fome preparation to qualify the great mafs

of mankind, for afluming with propriety fo lofty a tone ;" and
he allows that they are Hill to be brought acquainted •« with

the nature and end of civil inllitutions, and taught to regulate

their thoughts and adiions according to the di&ates of reafon,.

and to render their happinefs independent of external acci

dents, or artificial enjoyments." P. 157. The whole populace

therefore, fhould not be put to the exercife of thofe functions,

until that neceflary preparation has taken place.

Part of what Mr. M. hasfaid, on the exigence of afuppofed

conftitution in t his country, we fhall tranferibe, as it clearly ex-

plains an article of thecreed of the metuphylical republicans,

which recent events have drawn into notice, and may ferve as

an example of the (hie of thefe efTays.

" It was fufficiently obvious, that the conftitution, of which the

Englifti were fo enamoured, exfed only in their envn imaginations ; for

a few fpecifie laws, for the protection of the fubjett againft the in-

roads of tyranny, cannot properly afliirne that title. A conftitution is

a bails of fixed and immutable principles, on which the fuperftructure

of lcgiflation and government is to be raifed. The laws apply the

conftitution to particular cafes; the conftitution itfelf is the general

ftandard, to which all cafes and laws are to be referred. A conftitu-

tion therefore mult be produced entire, at one and thefame time ; it muft

be
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be fimple in its conftrudtion, and perfeft in all its parts. [It mud: pof-
fefs all the unities of an epic poem.] It afterwards becomes the pro-

vince of a legiflator, to write explanatory commentaries on the parti-

cular paffages, in conformity to the genius and intention of the origi-

nal. Where the law acknowledges vo'Jubfttviency to previoufly eftabliih-

ed principles, where it derives its functions from itfelf, or from the

compulfory power of the magiftrate, no conftitution exifts. If we
examine what is called the Britifh conftitution by this teft, it cannot
fland the ordeal. At what time was it framed i Was it ever com-
pleted ? When was it ratified* ?" Pp. 122, 123.

The author then proceeds to fh6vv, that the inftitution of ju-
ries wants validity, becaufe •* we trace no mention of any ante-
cedent compact, by which accufed perfons were entitled to a
verdidt of their peers, in atteftation of their innocence or guilt."
We take thefeconftitution-makers at their word : we have no
conftitution in the fenfe in which they underftand it: nor do we
wifh to have, becaufe we have a better and a fafer.

Religion is the next inftrument of civilization which the au-
thor confiders. To the internal evidence of Chriltianity, he
gives its due weight ; but, on that of miracles, he fays, " I
mull be convinced of the truth of the fyftem, in corroboration
of which miracles are wrought, before I can give credit to the
miracles themfelves." Thole of Mahomet, and fome others,

he afferts, " would be as much entitled to belief as thofe of
Chrift, if the characters of their authors were equally free

from the fufpicion of fraudulent and interefted defigns." P. i86„

We pofitiveiy deny this affer-tion. The belief of .the primi-
tive martyrs extended to the fads they had feen, as well as the

principles in which they were inftruded. Many of thefe fads-
were miracles, of which they had the proof of their fenfes : a
number of them died, as the concurrent martyrs or witneffes of
the fame fad, or fet of fads, which they had feen; and in which
they knew there was no fraud pradifed, on various grounds:
particularly from the confeioufnefs that they had repeatedly

been able to perform the fame themfelves, really and without
fraud. The evidence on Which they believed in miracles was
then complete : the truth of fuch martyrdoms hiftory is com-
petent to prove ; or that there were men, and in great numbers,

The whole of this idea is borrowed, without acknowledgment,
from Mr. T. Paine ; Rights of Man, p. j6.

** Hither, as to their fountain, other ftars

Repair, and in their golden urns draw light."

Milton,

G g who
VS.lT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. OCT. 1796.
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who had complete evidence of the truth of the miracles : but
complete evidence could never have exifted, of" aching which
was not true. In this trie evide.^e exiiling at this lay", ftxt

the miracles recorded in the Scriptures, differs from tlia*. of all

other miracles, real or pretended ; and it is adequate ground
for the belief of the prefenr ar.d ail future age 1-.

It cannot be wondered, alter what we have iaft quoted from
Mr. [Vlalk'm, that he ia.no advocate for eceleiialtica.1 eftablilfe-

ments : and with refpecf to religious atlbmblies, he fuppofes

that " if public iaftruc^ion were to cifiime the air of chfeuf-

fion, rather than ot dry harangue, it would occupy the mind
more intenfely, and produce a more permanent effecl: on the

habits and opinion? o> the people." P. 196. Tne effect of

forming our religious meetings upon the modei of a deb .1 ing

club on the opinions of the people, would tend to produce a

general fcepticifm. It is the conftitution of naiuve, thai truth

fhould always require confiderable attention, to have its evi-

dences thoroughly comprehended. Objections may have the

brevity of an epigram ; the anfwers to them generally muft be

tnuch more diffufe : and what is eaueft to be conceited and

retained, will, with the greateft certainty, nuke an impreflion

on an undifciplined rnind. This eflay likewife contains much
abufe, directed againft the reformed, and all other Chriitian

churches. In the lalt three effays, on Manners, on the Arts,

and on the Female Character, there are fome things in which

we concur, fome we might reprehend, but nothing fo diftin-

guiftiable as to call for a particular account, after the confide-

ration which we have given, to the preceding and more lingu-

lar parts of the book. Its character, in point of compofmon,
is now to be given.

The author opens his elTays with general deductions, almofl:

equally applicable to any other topics; at d fimilar faults are

el fe where to be found in his book. The (lyle of fome of the'

firft effays is, in many places, deformed with affectation. But
this river, fo turbid at the beginning, becomes confiderably

clearer and purer in the middle and end of its courfe. Before

a writer undertakes to lay down the means of ameliorating the

ftate of fociety, its part hiftory muff be thoroughly underftood ;

or the hiilory of the tranfactions and manners of nations in

general ; but in this knowledge, Mr. M. appears to be remark-

ably deficient. He informs lis, that the martial fpirit of the

Spaniards led them to annex the provinces of Holland and the

Netherlands to their territory. P. 106. There are few people

who do not know, that thefe provinces belonged to the houfe

of Aultria, which acquired the kingdom of Spain by marriage.

Henrv the Eighth's rupture with the fee of Rome, is attributed

to
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to his religious curiofity being excited, by the Pope's arrogating

to himfelt a dominion in his kingdom. P. 199. There is not

a fact, better known in hiftory, than that the refult of Henry's

firlt enquiries upon the fubject, was in favour of the Papal
"

power. When hefhowed Sir Thomas M;>re the manufcript of

his book agamlt Luiher, he advifed him to cancel all he had

written upon mat head ; becaufe on any future qv.arre; with the

Pope, iv might be turned againft him*. Mr, Milkin affirms

ITkt. wife, that be ore the age of chivakv, caufes between indi-

viduals were decided by the civil magistrates, by law ; and that

the- judjdial combat was in that age introduced. Tacitus or

lAvy might have informed him better: it exi 'ed nu'iy ages

before chival-y, and was e (fab li filed in ail the code* of

the northern ,ia:ions who fubverted the Roman empire, the

xcc-pted ; and, among the reft, in the laws of the Saxons

in Germany. Its decfioe. was tai advanced when chivalry

fl iii'lhed; arid the doctrine of the divine fjgfyt of kings was

broached after its deciur.lion. Again, the author afcribes the

origin .of out forms of addrefs, and inclinations of the body,

which he culls '* affected acknowledgment of inferiority,' to

the cuftoms of feudal tinges. Il our author had inlpe£ted

the account of a m etiog oi Jacob and Efau, in the book of

Genelis, h<- would have found both of them of a higher anti-

quity. We* lh ill c tt nu further examples, nor dwell longer

on this very objectionable book.

Art. XVI. Imitations of original Defigns, by Leonardo da

Vine: , confining of various Drawings ofRiigte figures, Heads",

QompofitLns , tiorfes, ami other Animals \ Optics, Perjpedive,

Gunnery, Hydraulics, Mechanics, and, in particular, of very

accurate Delineations, with a >.nftJpiriied Pen, of anatomical

Subjects in his Majellys ColtecJion. I'ubiijhed by John Cham-

berlame. Keeper of the King's Drawings and Medals, and

F.S.J. Printed by Bulmer. il. 1 is. bd. each Number.
Edwards and Nicol. 1796.

MR Chamberlaine ha^ already obtained great reputation with

ihe public, by his publication ol the portraits of the court

of Henry the Eighth, by Hans Holbein, which were found in a

cabinet by Queen Caroline, foon after his prefent majedy's ac-

———*_ , 9

f Burnet's Abridgment of Reformation, p. 314.

ceflion
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ceflion to the throne. In the fame cabinet alfo, this curious vo-

lume containing original performances, by the celebrated Leo-
nardo da Vinci, was happily difcovered. Its hiftory deferves to

be recorded. Leonardo bequeathed the whole of his labours to

Sigrior Melzi. Thefe, after the death of the artift, were col-

lected in thirteen volumes, and depofited at Vaverola. Hora-
tio Meizi gave the whole to M-zzenta ; but being made fen-

fible of their value by Pbmpe6 L-. oni, he prevailed on Maz-
zenta to return fevtn of the thirteen volumes. Of the re-

maining fix volumes, Cardinal Borromto had one, which

the French have taken away from the Ambrofian Library.

Ambrofe Figgini had another, which has fmce defceuded to

Hercules Bian hi his heir; Charles Erpahuel, Duke of Savoy,

had a third volume ; and the other three became the property

of Pompeo Leoni, by whofe heir they were fold to Galeazzo

Lona'-o. It is one of thefe three volumes which is now in

the cabinet of his Majcfly, and from which Mr. Chamberlaine

propof s to make fele-Ciions for the benefit of the public.

It feems hardly neceffary ro expatiate on the value of the

undertaking ; nor is i; eafy to appreciate the b amy of the

prefent fjecimtr. It coniains firlt the clwracie iit.c head

of Leonardo, fketched by him'felf, and engraved, in the

mo ft exquillfe manner, by Bartolozzi. There are
;
befides,

two heads, a p'ate of mechanics, two plates of anatomical

fubjecls, with the author's notes etched on the plates, fo as to

form a fac fimile of the original manufcript, to which an
Englifh tranflation is fuhjoined.

A fketch of the life of Leonardo is prefixed,- which is well

drawn up ; and, on the whole, we heartily congratulate the

public on the opportunity afforded them, of becoming more ac-

quainted with the productions of a man, who, in the pontifi-

cate of Leo the Tenth,, thofe golden days, as Pope calls them,

for fcience, divided the praiies of Italy with Michael Angelo,

had Verocchio for his inftruclur, and excited the admiration

of Raphael.

It has been intimated, but, we think, without occafion, that

if there ftiall beany fubfefibefrs to whom the plates on anato-

mical fubj eels are Itfs agree: ble, they rrray exchange them for

heads. Few, we mould think, will be fo difpofed. LeoT

nardo was remarkable for his exquifite (kill in anatomy, and

the fpecjmens of I. is know ledge now publifhed, cannot fail to be

of the utinoit importance in the anatomical branches of defign.

BRITISH
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A.RT. 17, The Pains of Memory, a Poem, By Robert Mer>y, A. M,
4.to. 36 pp. 3s. Robinfons. 1796.

Our remarks upon this poem, if we thought it neceffary to enter into

particulars, would be fimilar to thofe which we made 00. Mifs Seward's

laft publication. There are evident marks of imagination and feeling,

which neverthelefs are fo deformed by gaudy metaphor and turgid

epithets, that at the moment when we ar > prepared to admire, we ar»

checked by the neceflity of paffing cenfurel

P. 1. Silence, liilens on th&JIumbrous <wajle.

P. 5. Where ihow'd the fculptured fane its fplendid fite.

And groves, the grandeur of diurnal night.

P. 6. DejoLitioris grafp has rent his flowers.

P- 14. Wiitnoiu'd anguijo drops from zephyr's wing.

P. 15. Hears the cojd prielt reralify her fate.

Thefe and fimilar paflages fufficiently prove, that the feveriry with

which the author of ihe Baviad animadverted on this author's former

publications, hare not produced the effecl that might have been wifhed.

Worfe lines than thefe who ever read ?

Oft when the moon-beam penetrates the gloom
Of midnight, to the folitary tomb
That holds the relics of a wife adored,

And his beloved children, all deplored.

'Vet the defcriprion of the village-fchool, at p. 7, and of the coun-

try-girl deluded to London, and there undone, at p. 9, evidently

prove that it the author were not under the influence of a falfe tafie,

the Mufts are willing enough to bellow upon him a confiderable por-

tion of their favours.

Art. 18. The Cries of Belhna, an heroic Poem. By Qui?:tus Pcrjtust

Efq. ^to. 2s. 6d. Ridgway.

This poem appears to have been add re fled to Mr. Fawcett, whofe

epic attempt has been noticed in a former part, of this number: if fo,

the author laboured in vain to fave him, as heexprefles it, " from the

raging furor of an epic mania." The diforder indeed is feldom

cured, till it has vented itfelf,in eruptions. This difference excepted,

the two poets feem to be entirely congenial in fentimentson p .litics,

&c. They refemble each other alio in great carelefsnefs of llyle,

mixed with merits of various kinds. The prefeht poem is throughout

a ridi-
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a ridicule of epic poetry and epic rules ; and is by no means deditutff

of humour, though that humour is fometimes extravagant. It con-

cludes thus.

" As grand Moguls their royal harams flock,

Wirh as fine girls as ever wore a fmbek

;

Whilft various charms invite their fickle choice,

A graceful perfon, or a tuneful voice
;

May you, ir fpight of jealous critics, range

Where diff'rent beauties tempt the Mufe to change.

Drag fifry lir tie actions ro their cells,

Nor keep lefs Epifodes than he does girls.

For t! o' your critic one true wife enjoins,,

Ke'll give you Epifooes for concubines :

And oft we find thefe little miffes prove

The fole poff. ffor of a poet's love,

The law ful wife moil: fparingly is fed,

Nay , almoft ftarv'd, and quite kick'd out of bed.

Thus far, my Bard, have I your tafk fulfill'd,

In laws of epic not a little flcill'd.

To thefe good hands, your leading-firings confide,

Make me your ntirfe, your go-cart, and your guide ;

And when, the laurel blooming round thy head,

Thy graceful "feet the fields of Fame fhall tread 5

And thofe who fternly fix the poet's fate,

Appiaud thy met/fares, and approve thy gait;

•

r
l bus ihall thy vain old nurfe be heard to talk,

" 'Twas I ! 'twas I that taught the lad to walk."

ART. 19. Poems, containing the Goldfinch, a Rhapfody, in Three Can-

tos; a Tranjlation of Ovid's Firjl Heroic Epfile if Penelope to Uljfirt ;

Sonnets, &c. By a Student of Lincoln s Inn. 4to. 56 pp. 2S. 6d.

Johnfon. 1796.

The mind of this author feems fufficiently well ftored to juftify the

expectation of better things from him. He can write betrer if he

will, or he will write better fometime hence ; he wants either dili-

gence or experience, or both.

Art. 20. Uonuley's Hi/lory of Plants, a Poem, in Six Boohs : -ivith

Rapin's D ifpr.fitian of GasU, '/;. a Poem, in Four'Books I travjlated

from the Latin ; theformer by Nahum Tate and others ; the tatter by

James Gardiner. izmo. 333 pp. 2S. 6d. Snieetoft. 1795.

A mere republication of tranflations long ago written and pub-

lifhed.

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. 21. Theodore Cyphon; or, the Benevolent fciv : a Novel, In
Three Voltnnes. By George Walker, Author of the Hmfe <f Tynian,
&c. SvO. os. ^rolbv. 1796.

The profeffed defigrt of this work is, " the deliner.tion of the ef-

fects of paffien, vvhea fupported by power." To accompli^ this de-
fign, we are uref-r.red with a tiflue of the moft wild and horrible ad-
ventures tlit were - ver crouded into a novel, and which terminate in.

a way rot verv ommon, the death of the hero [who is the victim of
IBppreffion an'_ cruelty) upon the gallons. This is furely a harrowing
up of our reeling", rather dan a moving of them to any good pur-
pofc. The h n volerrt Jew like Sheva in the comedy of Mr, Cumber-
land is in extravagant compound of parGmony and Iibera ;

:tv. In
*•• lumes, there are many exceptionable notions, on religious
and m

;

il fubjecis. Theftyle is full of affected phrafes, like the fol-
lowing: ' the grace of feminalitv;" "effiontive confequenc< ;" the
romanticity of youth;" '- partner1 in dpriieiticit} ;' advanfiye pro-
grefiion," &c. In fhort, neither the plot, the fen iments, nor the lan-
guage of this work, will permit us to recommend it, as likely to afford
either wholefome inftrucYion or innocent entertainment.

Art. 22. Joan, a Nj-vel. By Matilda Fitzjch?:. 4 Vol. i 2mo.
14s. Hookham. 1796.

Notwithftanding many inconfiftencies and improbabilities, this is a
novel which may be read with pleafure*. It has alfo the recommenda-
tion of a new character, which is very well fupported throughout*
that of a baronet, who, to avoid the machinations cf a dilkoaeifc
guardian, affumes the charafier of a lunatic.

Art. 23. The Hijiofy of Ned Evans. 4 Vol. 12 mo. 34s. Ro-
binfons. 1796.

There is a {train of piety in thefe volumes fo unufua! in frch
publications, that it w^ouid of itfelf ftrohgly incline us to freak of
them in terms of commendation. But the ftory is alio a °-ood one
and very agreeably told. It has the appearance of having been writ-

ten fome time; and the author, as is evident from fome peculiarities

of ftyle, is of Irifh extraction. Whoever he is, we thank him for pro
ducing a work, in which the duties of morality and refignajion of
Providence are well and forcibly inculcated.

j

Art. 24. Louis de Bsncceur, a domtjlk Tale. By Catherine Lara.
Two Volumes. i2ino. 6s. Ridgway. 1796.

The principal characters in this ftory are, Louis de B. the narrator

of it, and his father; whofe mutual affection is lb excefllvely tender,

•bat we are furfeited by their perpetual embraces. The father, a grave

and
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and venerable judge, marries the widow of his patron, and by this

marriage has L. de B. Having buried her, he enters into a fecond

marriage, and is feduced from conjugal fidelity, and his family, by an

artful and profligate woman. The (on, a compound of goodnefs and

abfurdity, marries a well-difpoffd young lad}' ; who is afterwards fe-

duced, or on the point of being fo, by a marquis, and who dies mod
tragically. The leffons we are able to colleft from the itory arc

thefe; that a man of advanced age, and honourable flation, may be

very foolifh, and his virtuous fon very unfortunate, by his fault.

There was no neceffity for informing us, in the preface, that thefe vo-

lumes are tranflated from the French ; for, unfortunately, the French

idiom is too often difcemible in fuch phrafes as thefe : " anions of

grace for the favours we receive,
1
' vol. i. p. 22. " Since vjhen has it

aot been permiflible t" vol. ii. p. 54.

DIVINITY.

Art*. 25. What is required of us in our national Capacity , in Order fo

fecure our/elves againft the Attach and Devices of Satan, confdered,

in a Sermon preached at Yeovil, Somerfet, on Wednefday, March 9,

1796. Being the Day appointed for a General Faft. By George

Beaver. B. D, Reclor of Trent, Sc. 4to. 24 pp. is. Seeley.

1796.

From Ephef. vi. n. '* Put on the whole armour of God, that

ye may be able to ftand agamft the wiles of the devil." Mr. B.

confulers, ifl, What thofe devices or wiles of Satan are, againft which

it behoves us, in our national capacity, to be particularly watchful

;

and he (hows that they are, lying, difcontent, murmuring, fedicion,

and rebellion. He confiders, 2dly, What is required on our part,

with the co-operation of God's grace, in order to our {landing againft

thofe wiles. Under this head we find many found and well-timed

reflections, both general and particular. The whole difcourfe is a
piece of vigorous and clafiical eloquence.

ART. 26. A free and candid ProfeJJion of Faith; or, Motives and
Reafonsfor having the Romijh Religion and acceding to the Church of
England. By the Rev. Robert Norris, heretofore a Roman-Catholic

Clergyman. 8vo. 57 pp. is. 6d. Hazard, Bath ; Vernor and

Hood, &c. London. 179?.

That any difpaffionate enquirer after Chriftian truth fhould be led

to difapprove the Romifh f) (lem of religion (p. 56) is a matter that

can excite, in Protefiants, very little wonder. Lut we are inclined to

demand, that the refult of his enquiry fhould be fet forth in a very dif-

pafiionate and an argumentative manner. Mr. Norris appears to fail in

this refpccl. His book is declamatory and defultory; his reafons art in-

volved in a cloud of metaphors; and his language is fo difFufe, that very
few arguments are to be found within the compafs ofmany pages. In-

fallibility, tranfubftantiation, and image-worfhip, are the fubjecls of
1 hit
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Ms reprobation. The proftjjion of his own faith (fpoken of in th«

title-page) fs made fo indiftin&ly, that we are at a lofs to afcertain

the nature of that faith. We fee no reafon for doubting Mr. Norris'a

fincerity in his recantation, and not much for extolling his learning or

good temper.

Art. 27* Refieilions on the Evidences of Chrijlianity. By E. Cogan'-

8vo. 46 pp. 6d. Dilly. 1796.

Mr. Cogan undertakes to (how, by what methods alone the credit

of the hiftory of the New Teftament can be fubverted ; and that

none of thofe methods are fuccefsfully purfued by unbelievers. The
argument, in this little traft, is conducted with Ikill and vigour. The
author's creed, however, goes beyond our's in fome refpe&s, and in

others falls very fhort of it. He fuppofes, that " the phenomena of
perception, thought, and confcioufnefs in men, depend on a peculiar

organization of matter." P. 44. And he thinks, that " Chriftianity,

in its primitive purity, confided limply of the doftrines of a perfect

Deity, an over-ruling Providence, and the immortality of man." P. 41,
We do not, as we have often faid, approve this method of pro-

moting the belief of Chriftianity, by calling off its diftinguilhing

and effential doctrines, and reducing it almoft to deifm.

Art. 28. The Age of Infidelity. Part II. In Anfiwer to the fecond

Part of the Age of Reafon. With fome additional Remarks upon the

former. By a Layman. 8vo. 140 pp. 2S. 6d. Button. 1796".

We formerly hailed this writer as a truly able and fuccefsful advo-

cate for religion, againft the calumnies of Paine. (Vol. iv. p. 551.)
He then wrote anonymoufiy. Lately, in a pamphlet addreffed to

John Hollis, Efq. he has avowed his name to be Thomas Williams

;

but we are ftill ignorant, as before, of his further defcription and fi-

tuation. He ftyles himfelf a layman, and, doubtlefs, with truth;

and he will, therefore, be, in the eyes of fome readers, a more per-

fuafive arguer for Chriftianity than any churchman. Such weight has

occafionally the nonfenfical cant about frieficraft ,- though, as he fays,

** Were the laws of England to be attacked, where mould we look

for vindicators, but to the profeffors of the law ? Or, were fome ig-

norant defperado to attack the fcience of medicine, to whom fhould

we look for its defence, fo naturally, as to medical profeffors ?" And
fo eafy is it to be filent, where conscience will not efpoufe the defence,

that pot many are likely to become advocates, who do not fincerely hold

the truth for which they are to contend.

The prefent publication takes up diftin&ly the following topics, in

as many feciions. 1. On the Teft of Evidence. 2. Mr. Paine'*

objections againft the Books of Mofes. 3. Objections to the reft of

the Old Teftament, from Jolhua to Solomon's Song. 4. Objections

to the Prophets. 5. Objections to the New Teftament. 6. On the

Infpiration of the Scriptures. 7. Of Deifm, compared with Ciiri-

tianity. 8. Of the Effeds of Chriftianity. Conclulion. It is with

great pleafure that we recommend this fecond effort of an author, fo

H h jemarkab]#
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remarkable for clearnefs, diftinctnefs, and, fometimes, originality of

argument. On each of ihefe topics we could eafily cite parages,

calculated to fet very important truths in new and advantageous lights

;

but we ratherprefer the method of advifing our readers to procure

the tract {'or themfelve?. They who poffefs, or have read, Bp. Wat-

fon's able Apology, may yet derive advantage from this ; fome things

will be found confirmed, and others differently handled ; and, on the

whole, the impreilion will remain, that malice and prejudice only can

attack a faith which is thus invincibly defended, both within and with-

out the church.

ART. 29. A Word for the Bible : being a feriotts Reply to the Decla^

rations and Amnions of the fpeadativc Deijls and pradkal AtheiJU of

modern Times i particularly The Age of Reajon, Part the Second,

by Thomas Paine. By the R]e<v. J. Malham, Author of Sermons, l5c.

&c. 8vo. in pp. 2S. Allen and Weft. 1796.

The author acknowledges, cr rather boafts, that this work was

p-fned on with all pofiible rapidity, on account of its late commence-

ment, and was completed in lefs than three weeks, amidft profeflional

avocations and other interruptions ; and he hopes that the expedition

with which it has beeen effected will plead for its defects.

We muft refit, totis yiribus, all fuch apologies, and efpecially in

all cafes like the prefent. The credit of the Bible was not in fo tot-

tering a ftale, that Mr. Malham's word in its favour could be imme-

diately wanted, to prevent its downfall : and, if fuch had been the

cafe, we much fear he would not have propped it up in any effectual

manner. His defence of the Bible, or rather his reply to Paine, is

flight and fcperlicial, though not deftitute of fome proofs of reading.

It abounds in words, fa much more than in arguments, that it

might well have been cqmpreffed within a fourth part of its prefent

tnpafs. Sometimes one might fuppofe the author to be a fkiliul.

phyfeian, as at p. viii. of preface; then, a military engineer, p. 15,

but by no means a fkiliul one. For, having " combated tVe exor-

dium 'i- he phalanx of infidelity, and proceeding to make his ap-

proaches upon the main body," he fuddenly converts the enemy into a

fortified pla.ee, and talks of having carried the works, and advancing

towards the citadel. At p. 79 he is a lawyer; but he feems to con-

found criminal and civil proceedings together. He reprobates a feve-

lityot language againil his opponents, p. 2, and he fcems to have

ranfacked the Englilh tongue for opprobious epithets againft them.

Upon the whole, this is by no means fuch an anfwer as will give any

frdh fpirits to the friends, or any alarm to the enemies, of revealed

religion.

Art. 30. A Reply to Thomas Paine s fecond Part of the Age of Rea*

fou. By Vilbert Wak.juLl, B. A. 8vo. 60 pp. 1$. 6d. Sy-

monds. 1795.

It mav be fome comfort to thofe who occafionally may fall under

tk; kifh of Mr. Wakefield's reproach, to obferve that, his irafcibility

breaks out with equal violence againft his friends, when they differ

ircm
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from him on any'important queftions. We have no where fcen lan-

guage fo harih directed againft Paine, as in this reply, yet we cannot

fay that it is unmerited. The preface opens thus :
" That part of

Thomas Paine's preface, which relates to himfelf, to his imprifon-

ment, and the dangers of his htuation, will be interefting to mo'l

readers, as well from their &wn fmgularhy (N. B. the antecedent is that

part) as from their cbrmeclion with thntftfl ofpoliticalevents, the French

revolution. But every man who feels himfelf felicitous for the dig-

nity of human nature, who gloiies in the prerogative cf rationality,

or is charrn:d by the lovelimfs of virtue, will obierve, with humi-

liating fympathy, a debasement of his /pedes, in the moil aftpnilhing,

unprincipled, and unparalleled arrogance, to the lift, of fuch a con*

temptuous, feif- opinionated, ill-informed writer. His excefs of folly

will be lamented by all his friends, sot ejlranged, like himfelf, from
fhame and modefy : and his.enemies will read his outrageous }

united tofuch an excefs of ignorance angftupor, with that pLafure (Qu. ?)

which refuks from a jail esqy^ffion 01 mingled abhorrence^ derilion,

and contempt. For my own pait, his unpijecedenti d infatuation almojl

firikes me, dumb with amazement. 1 t 'nted vSith fuch a

compound of'vanity and ignorance as Thomas P.\lne, in the records cf

literary, hifioiy."

Here is the teflimony cf one who is a friend, in other matter?. If

we fhould happen to think much the fame of what Paine has written

(or Mr. W. himfelf) en political fubjecljs, how iHiieral it would be

in us to fay fo ! The wJhole |
irapmet is in this ftyle of invc&ive; of

which we come in collateral^ Far our (hare, as furjporters of " dej
t

:~

tifmll! venality, and iguora^c .'' When will « ich intolerant friends

of toleration have the v. erceivc, that they are themfelves the

greateft bigots upon earth ?

Art. 31. The- " Mr, Paine's Age of Reafon-;

or, A rational , r.f the HdlySiriptiires', rs a pf'live Reve-

lation from G -J, ivith the Cmfes of Dcifm. In three Sermons. Jy

J. Auchinchf, D. D. 1 2 mo. 60 pp. is. Clarke, Stockport ;

Knott, London. 1796.

Dr. \Auchinclofs is rather behind hand with the world ; while

others are anfwering the fecond part of the Age of Keafon, he is at-

tackinp- the firlr. He undertakes here, ill. To prove that the Holy

Scriptures are an infpired and a (landing Revelation Trom God to

men! 2. To affigto the caufes of Deifm, or fhow from what princi-

ples in human nature it hath happened that, when the evidence of the

Gofpel is fo clear and flrong, fome in every age
,
have pretended to

deny it. 3. To offer a i'&w directions, which all Chriftians ought to

follow, if they would be faithful to God and divine truth, and guard

their minds againfl the fhowy, buc hollow, arguments of infidelity.

H h 2 Ar t.
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Art. 32. Tfo #/§•/>/ ro Lift. A Sermon preached hefore the Uhherftty

ofCambridge, November 29 , r 795« -^V Richard Ram/den, M. A,
Fellow of Trinity College. 8vo. 20 pp. is. Lunn, Cambridge;
Rivingtons, London. 1795.

- The property which each man has in his own life, is a right which
we have ever confidered as connate, and Attached to his nature. Mr.
R. undertakes to difpute the legitimacy of thir pofition, and grounds
the right on the fole bafis of God's exprels commandment. The
fpeeifsof reafoning by which thif extraoroimay do&rine is fupported

is no lefs extraordinary : and the cafes which Mr. V . has adduced,

on behalf of his hvpo-hefs either prove nothing in his favour, or

even dtmonftrate the reverie. For the definition of men's lives by
th? order of God, ox the f«ntence of human laws, are cafes of forfeiture,

the firft to the author, the feconc to the prcr^r ors of *.-.at rigl t ; and,

therefore, prove nothing : while the d' ftri cuov o* .-.nother in felf-

dtfnce, if pronounced juftifiable, can onl) be fo u^on the pnfumed
right to life, in him that defends it, and therefore defeats the hy-
pothefis.

Tt e pernicious conclufions to v ^h this dodtrine leads can fcarcely

have been apprcherded by the- writer. For if the right to life exifts

only upon the Commandment of God, all the facrifices which, have been

made of life, where this Coron andment was rever known, with
whatever degree of malice or injeftice effected, muft, on this princi*

pie, be refolved into cafes of giiltlefs homicide. To us the Com-
mavdment of God appears only to give fancuon to a right which before

fubfifted; as the right of property would itfelf<xilt, if no decree of
Jehovah had announced its equity. The Commandment operates in

the firit cafe preciHy as in the laft ; rendering right, in. conjunction

with human provisions, more facred and fecure, but by no means more
clear and determinate.

In all reipefts this fermon is difficult to characterize. The reafoning

and the language are peculiarly quaint and obfeure; we have met with

n any paflages to which we could affix no reafonable interpretation ;

an<' the do<\rine itfelf, which the author maintains, is not lefs original

and extraordinary than the tropes and rhetorical flafhes, with which
he has laboured to embellifh it.

Art. 33. A Sermon preached at the Affixes holden for the County of
Cornwall, on Tuefday, fitly t6, 1 796. By Cornelius Cardeiv, D. D.

Maft'-r of the Grammar School in Truro, and one of the Chaplains in

Ordinary to his Royal Highnejs the Prince of Wales, Publijhed at the

Rifjurft of the High Sheriffand Grand fury, 4to. is. Richard fon.

1796.

On fmgle fermons we cannot dwell long. Yet we cannot but

dwell awhile where we fee particular merit. This now before us

turns very properly for the feafon of aflizes, upon the neceffity of reli-

gion to tie the bands of fociety together, and to maintain the

exercife of government over man. ** Nor was any attempt ever

made to feparate them," fay* this preacher, very truly, concerning

government
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government and religion, • but in that diftrae"ted and infatuated

country, where the demon of infidelity, like the fable 1 inage of d»f-

cord, hourly increafing in its fize, feems prepired to fcale the turrets

of heaven itfeltV'—" Of this impious phrenzy, generated from th«

fumes of an indigefted philofophy in a neighbouring nation, we have

not entirely efcaped the contagion, and may, therefore, juftly dread

its fatal efims. We too may, ere long, not only fee the raoft (hock-

ing impieties openly avowed and praftrfed, and the greateftindignhie*

offered to every thing that bears the name of religion ; but, as thejr

have done, nve may even revert, in the dotage ofthe blindeft fuperjlitmn,,

to fame of the moft abfurd and ridiculous ceremonies of pagan idolatry."

This is faid by Dr. C. with equal pointednefs and propriety.

" Unlefs we are raodeft enough to fee and confefs our own blindnefs,"

he remarks with yet more ferioufnefs in another place, " and the

imperfection of our fo much boafted reafon ; unlefs we are fenfible

how incompetent our faculties are to comprehend fully the nature of

God, and to judge aright of his counfels, we need not wonder if

we are led away by that evil heart of unbelief, that is mention^ in

the text ; which was confidered by Plato of old*, and which, I duubt

not, ftill continues to be, one of the moft prolific parents of infidelity."

*' With the modern champions of infidelity," fays the author in p. 15,
*' it fhould feem that revealed religion need not apprehend any very

fevere conflicts. Even the recent attack made upon it by him, who
boafts of having broken the (hackles of fuperftitien, as well as of def»

potifm, is diftinguiftied by nothing but the aflurance, with which he

re-produces arguments that have been a thouland times confuted, and

the temerity with which he advances aflcrtions, that it is in the power

of every one who can read the Scriptures to contradict. Yet ftill,

though fo often repulfed, rhe unbeliever perfifts in aflailing, with his

infernal artillery, the adamantine and impregnable citadel of Chrif-

tianity, nay, even the everlafting throne of God himfelf. Vain and

impious mortal! that thu* dareft to lift thy puny arm againlt the rock

of ages !" Thefe extracts wilffpeak for themfelves to our readers; and

the whole difcourfe (hows Dr. Cardew to be a good divine, a good
xeafoner, and a good writer.

Art. 34. An Anfiuer to the Queftion, Why etre you a Chriftianf By

"John Clarke, Miuijler of a Church in Bofton {America.J 1 2mo.

72 pp. is. Belknap, Bofton. 1795. Johnfon, London. 1 796.

Although the evidences of Chriftianity are not here placed in any

new or very ftriking light, yet the author appears to be much in ear-

ned, when he declares that he'hasbeen himfclt convinced by them, and

when he urges them upon his readers, in order to produce their fimilar

conviction. His fyftem of doctrine is not clearly explained, and we
apprehend it to be in fome refpefts not a little defective. The book,

however, might have pafled without cenfure, if it had not held forth

encomiums upon " republican principles,and revolutions ;"
(pp. 60, 66)

* " Plato dc legibus, lib, x. fub bit.

which
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which are fureiv ill-placed, even by an American, W a work of

this kind. Pcfiibly it was reprinted ii - tor the uke of thofe

edifying paffages.

Art. 35. Ibe-Fjtvhch Revbjtttien exhibited in th: :fh: 7 the /acred

Oracleh or, J Series of L Huns on the Prophecies ho-uj fulfilling,

- By Akxauiier Pirie, N/S1HJburgh. oVO. 296 pp. ZS. 6d. Mor~

rifon.s. Perch. 1795.

The. prophecies which Mr. R confidcrs " as receiving their ac-

c inpliihmenuh 1
rjing events of the prefent age, are parti-

cularly *fome in Daniel and the Revelation of John." In his- com-

. xi. he endeavours to fno.v, that " the great earth-

quake" is the French revolution—" the city, or grea: city," Rome-—

<f the 10th part, or ftreet, of the city," France—" the two vvit-

neffes," the Oil and New Teflaments— J' the beaft afcending out of

the pic, and killing the witness," the French Convention. From

1 Tuhniv. 3, he contends, that " A.ntichriii" is the Jacobin power.

Some learning and. ingenuity have, thus far, been difpla yed ; bue

without procuring in our minds much conviction. Here, however,

the author fpoils all he had done, by one bold, precife, and (we are

ibrry to add) ivfirtuiuite conjecture. Had things turned out as he

expected he would have been a fecond Fleming*. He fays " the

three days and an half in the paffage before us (Rev. xi. n.) mull

mean three years and an half; and, confequently, as the Convention

ilew the witnefies in Summer, 1792, we may expeft their nfurreclwi

iome time before the end of 1795, or thereabout. Then the laft

fhock of the political earthquake, or ftate convulfion, (ball take place,

In which the moil part of the remaining ring-leaders, in the great

apoftacy, fhall be deflroyed, and truth and peace fhall once more vifit

that nation." P. 112. Alas ! four years, and more, have palled, and

ftill this application continues unconfirmed.

ART. 36. A Sermon preached at the Mccting-Houfe in Prince's Streets
'

Wefiminfier, on the 1 %ib of OSober, 1795, upon Occajiou of the

much lamented Death of the Rev. Andnhu Kippis, D. D. F. R. S.

and S. A. who departed this Life on the %th Day of the fame Month,

in the fe--vtu!y-fiifi Year of his Age. To which is added the Aidrefs-

delh < red at the Interment oj the 'Dccerfid. By Abraham Rees, D. D.

F. R. o. P'ubtijBed by Rcqu.fi of the Congregation. Svo. 70 pp.

ftj Robinfons. 1 795-

Kippis was, as we can terrify, a man of mild and pleafir.g

manners in l'ociety, and, as the world knows, an able and judicious

writer. We have Before noticed one tribute to his merit, from his

byethren
• .-. Rees, is more full and fatisfa&ory„ and con-

tains a good biographical flcetch. At the end is a lift of Dr. Kippis's

Works, extending to twenty-five articles. We are happy to unite in

* See Brit. Crit. vol. vii. p. 4.52.

the
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*he commendation of a man fo refpecdabie in .character,, talents, and
acquirements.

Af>T. 37. J Sermon preached on Wednefdry, ,'.'
.

-

-g5. .&»-

i^g toe Day appointed for a general FqjL By an Herefardjbire Cu-
rate. Svo. 1 6 pp. 6d. Davies, Hereford; Martin and B.ur,

London. 1796.

" The caufes ofjuft and neceffhry War are ilated by the moft end"

nent writers to be thefe ; th; prefervation of ourfeb'es and peopexry,*

&c. P. 12. This is precilely the ground fitf the pivierit war, into

which we were forced by the profligate policy ol cut uumies : and,

therefore, an exhortation to " quit ourklves like men and fight,"

(1 Sam. iv. g) would have been much more feafona'ole than a conK
mon-place declamation againft war in general, and a filly iniinuauon,.

that this conteft was entered into, ori our part, for " the opportunity

of aggrandifement which it affords to a few." P. 1 3.

Art. 38. Religion ejfential to the Being and Happinefs of Society. A
Sermon for the Fajt Day, March 9, 1796. By Alexander He-watt

D. D. 8vo, 29 pp. Cadell and Murray. 1790.

Dr. H. taking for his text Pfalm xciv. 16, find enquires, who they

are among us, who may juflly be ftyled evil-doers,
-and by what mark

and characters the workers of iniquity Rand didinguiihed : and, fe-

condly, he urges the neceihty of union among thole who do well, in

order to fruftrate the defigns, and weaken the hands, of evil-doers.

This is a very folid and ufeful difcourfe. The reader is not informed

where it was pronounced, nor whether it was pronounced at all. But

jt would not have done difcredit to any preacher, or any pulpit.

Art. 39. The Chrijlians Duty to God and the ConQitution, A Sermon

preached at the Meeting- Honje at Ludlow, in the County of Salop, on.

Sunday, November 1 , 1795* By 'J. H. Prince, Preacher of the

Gofpel in Londm. PuhUjhed by Requejl. 8vo. 26 pp. 6d. Par-

fons. 1796.

We can juflly commend the piety, loyalty, and good intention dis-

played in this difcourfe. But we cannot praife it, as a compolitioh,

either for conftitutional knowledge, elegance, novelty, or \

The author mull be admoniihed to abftain from the ufe of fuc

familiar phrafes, as " our Lord turned the tables upon them." P. 3.

Art. 40. A Letter to the Hon. and Right Rev. the Lord Bijhop of
Ely, on the Subjtcl of a nevj and authoritative '1 rau/laripjt of the Holj>

Scriptures. By George Burges, B. A. Svo. 42 pp. is. Jacob,

Peterborough; Longman, London. 1796.

Mr. Burges Hates three of the principal objections, which have been

made by other writers, a-iainft a new tranflatiori : namely, the refpect

due to our prefent verfion, from its intrir.fic excellency ; the advan-

tages derived from its antiquity ; and the hazard of fuch an experi-

ment to people of weak underibmdings, but of honelt faith. P. 7.

He
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He briefly urges thefe objections, and then proceeds to a fourth, which
appears to him irrefiftible, and which is founded upon the ill-confe-

quences that may be apprehended from fuch a flep, in the prefent ftate

of fociety. This obje&ion is urged with conftderable force, and is,

doubtlefs, well deferving of attention. Wc apprehend that another
objection, lefs difputable, might tiave been fubjoined; namely, that

the vaft additions which learned men, of various countries, are now
making to the ftorcs of biblical learning, render it highly probable
that a new tranflation of the Scriptures, atchieved fome years hence,

will approach much nearer to perfection than one which Ihould be
attempted at prefent.

Mr. B, digreffes a little, in fpeaking of the French revolution. He
was a paffionate admirer of it in its firft ftages, as many weli-intem-

tioned perions were, who faw but a fhor; way before them. But he
now fpeaks of it, and of the principal actors in it, wiih that warm
abhorrence which can fcarcely fail to arife in every virtuous and well-

nurtured mind.

At p. 36 we meet with a vifiunary project, concerning H a na-
tional education, or fyftem of instruction, which, free as the light

of heaven, (hall embrace every foul breathing :" and, at p.41, we
find another vifion, concerning " a period, when, by a due cultiva-

tion of the powers ef the underfUnding, we may prudently difp,nfe

nuith the rites and ceremonies, and reft with comfort and confidence

in the Jphit of our religion." Allowance being candidly made for

thefe and f>me other excentricities (particularly at p. 41, concerning

Juperfiition) thisiract may be read with fatisfaction.

.Art. 41. Regal Rights conjiflent ivitb national Liberties. A Sermon
preached at St Mary's, Oxford, on Sunday, June i\, (79 c. Ti>

nuhich isfubjoined an Appendix, containing Exirattsfrom the Papers,

l5fc. preftmed to the Houfe of Comma, s, Ly Mr. S' cret-,ty Dundai, in

J794. With afivfuitable Obfervations. By W. Hawkins, A. M,
Prebendary of Wells

x
and Vicar of Whitchurch, Dorfi. bvo. 33 pp.

is. Cooke, Oxford j Rivingtons, London. 1795.

This is a refpeftable argument, but mixed with fome declamation,
agairft equality, and in favour of ro\alty. The preacher, in his

exordium, gives U6 reafon to expect that the fubjeel will be let in a
yieiv light. P. 2. In this rrfpeit we have not been much gratified.

But, while demagogues are daily infilling their poifon, ti rough the
preis, into t^e public mind, the real friends to our conftitution mud
not be idle. Whenever pccalii n offers they will be well employed in

oppofing old trutV's u> old hV >ods. At p. 24 fome very jult politi-

cal 'r-numents are expr« fl d witn due force and honeft freedo n. ihe
appendix mav help to c.imince any pcrfons, who have been weak
or jr. ' nfid> ate enough to doubt it, " that numbers have in contem-

plation the utter ruin of church andftaic, and the invafion of pri-vat$

$ro<*rty alfo," & 30,

Art.
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ART. 42. A Fafi Sermon preached at Margaret's Chapel, a\t'Sf.-James'r

Church, and St, Michael's, Bath, in the Tears 1-jg^.and 179$. By
William Robert Wake, Vicar of Backnvell, Curate of St. Michael's,

and Chaplain to the Earl of Brifiol. 410. 15 pp. is, Diily.

1796.

Wefindhere a manly and judicious addrefs to the reafon and Chriflian

feelings of the audience, upon the unexpected prolongation of rhe war.

The fentiments are pious and loyal, and the language forcible and
correct.

Art. 43. A Sermon preached before the Univerjity cf Cambridge, Ot-.

tober 25, 1795 ; "The Annhjerfary of his Majtfy's AcceJJion to the

Throne. By Edward Pear/on, B, D. Fellow of Sidney-Suffex Col.
lege, Cambridge. Svo. 26 pp. 6d. Rivingtons.

From an eulogium on the monarch and monarchy of this country,

and fome remarks on the Ariitocratic orders, Mr. Pearfon proceeds

to lay down the necetfity pf attending to the mode of electing thofe

members of the legiflature, whofe appointment refts with the people.

Mr. P. recommends the pure and unbiafled difpofal of fuffrage in this

inftance, as m a high d^ree important 10 the welfare of the govern-
ment and country. The language in this difcourfe is familiar, and
the fentiments are rather juit and ufeful, than novel or ftrilcing.

Art. 44. Proverbs, Ecclefiafles, Wifdom of Solomon, Ecclefajlicvs.

With an introdudory Preface, nmo. 227 pp. 2S. 6d, Boult,
Egham ; Longman, London. 1796.

White the maxims of ancient wifdo.n, derived from other nations.,

have o en tranflated and circulated in various forms, the fenfible

author o r the preface regrets that the ftrue advantage has not been
given to tne infpired wifdom of the Hebrews. The reafon, doubt-
lefs, is, t.iat thife books arc coraprifed in that volume which all are

fuppofed to poffefs ; but it may be ufeful to prefent them alfo in thia

portable and convenient form.

POLITICS.

Art. 4£. Interefiifig State Papers, from Prefident Wajbington, M.
Fauthet, and M. Adet, the late andprefent Ambaffadorfrom the Freud}

Convention to the United Stairs of America. Likevsife Conferences

*with George Hammond, Efq. Minijter Plenipotentiary from his Brilan'

nic Majefty, as laid by the Pnjidtnt before the Legijlaturc of the United

States in their prejent S Jfiot. Quoted by Edward Randolph, late Se^

cretary of State, and included in a Defence of his Rr/iguat ion cf that

Office. 8vo. 136 pp. 3s. 6d. Philadelphia, printed. Re-
printed by Owen. 1796.

Some letters trom Fauchet, the French ambaffador in America, had
$KGn taken in the Jean Bart, and fince have been published. From

them
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them it appears that' Fauchet had been very inftrumental in foment in*>-

•the late rebellion in the vvelvern (tares, and that he had endeavoured

to excite a party to overturn the prefeat government in America*
Fauchet, upon this difeovcry, thought proper to retire from Ame-
rica, and Randolph, the iecretary of ftate, who, with other leading

men, had been implicated in the plot, refigned his office. Thefe
papers contain the justification of his own conduct, which Randolph
thought fit to publifh ; but there feems no reafon to doubt that fuch.

a dIoc exifted, and that Randolph was invoked in it.

Art. 46. Obfervaiions addreffed to the Friends of the Conftitution, ec-

enfiontd by the. late addrejs of the Whig Club. By a Freeholder of
Hang-ivf in the North Riding of Yorkjh'ire. Svo. 22 pp. 6d.
Blanchard, York; Rivingtons, London. 1796.

This writer deprecates the reign of clubs, which, in his opinion,

the addrefii alluded to was calculated to produce. Mis remarks tend

to prove that a defign has exifted to effect, a revolution in this country

by forcible means, and by the aid of an invading enemy : and he
ftrongly juftifies the precautions that have been taken to prevent that

evil. In his poiifcript he illuftrates the fubjeci by. an account of what
palled in America through the machinations of Fauchet,

•

'

Art. 47. For all Ranis of People, Boliiicai Liftruclmis. Part I.

On He Bill of Rights : en the Liberty of the Ptefs. Pail 11. On a
Reform in Parliament, and its probable Confequaices. Part III. On
fopular Difcontents : on the Mob : on the DejiruZlhn of the Enolifo

CovJiituii.au. Svo. 19,29, and 22 pp. N. B. Each Part may be
had feparate, Price 6d. Cox, Borough; Johnfon, &c,

. 1795.

This is a very bold, though not an ingenious device, for railing a

contribution r.-xm the public. Parti, of thefe notable instructions is

a mere, tranfeapt of nine pages from Blackilone's Commentaries;

without any other acknowledgment of the fact, than a reference to

the name cf that writer at the end of each of the two feclions of the

book. Six-pence being charged for thefe nine pages, the Commenta-
ries would fell, at this rate, for about five guineas in iheets, inftead of
thirty-two {hillings, the price of the 1 ith edition well bound. The
fame freedom appears to be taken with other eminent writers, in

Parts 13. and ill. If it were worth while to be very angry, could

any terms of reprobation be too llrong for this curious fpecimen of
typographical artifice ?

Art. 48. An Effay on the Carfs ivhich have produced, the Principles-

ixiki:h/upl>ort, and the Coifciuences which mayfollow, from the Lnvo

Bills of Lord Qrenville and Mr. Pitt, &c. Dedicated (by PermiJJiiu)

to the Honourable Thomas Erjline. By James Roper Head, Efq.
H,vo. 65 pp. is. Galley, Rochcller ; Robinfons, London,

1796.

A very fuperficial declamation, in a very affected ftyle, againft the

two bills, the war, barracks, fubficjies, and loans, and inpraife of Mr,
Erfkine.
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Erfiuiie. \\ e are riot defircus to fuppofe that Mr. Erikine's appetite for
panegyric is much greater than that of men in genera! ; and therefore
we conclude that he wi!i be furfei'cd hy fuefc extravagant encomiffms
as occur at p. 36; where he h represented as peeriefs, for eloquence,
among his cotemporarics ; and as tearing the laurel from the brows of
Greece and Rome, and from all the orators in the ar.nais of ancient

-. We find many icafons, in this enay, for b.dieving that Mr.
Idead, and the ancient orators, are perfectly ihangers to each other.

Art. 49. A Word in Seafn, or a Call to the Inhabitants of Great-
Britain, to fand prepared for the Confluences of the prfent #'"<>.

Written m the Faf-Day, February 25, 1 79c, hy John Bicber/o, Au-
thor of the Signs of the Times. 8vo, 53 pp. is. 6d. Purfons.

,'Vv

The author of this admonition is already known to fume part of
the public, by a tract on Predictions; and tho'fe who are acquainted
with " the Signs of the Times," need only be told, that this is a fe-

qucl to that publication, infpired with the fame apprehenfions, and
penned in the fame pionitorv and ^enunciating tone.

iV the conclusions of mankind are difrerent, according to their dif-

ferent prerriifes, vye arc not fu'rpriied to find the extreme aifcordan 'c

which now prevails among the different expofum-s ofprophecy, l"his
addrefs is made to the public, whom it imports to decide upon its

contents; and we (hall make no further remark upon its fentiment?
than that they have been already confronted by Lhs oppofite opinions
of many able men ; and that the mind intent upon arriving at truth,
fhould be careful to adjnft the balance with equal refped to the merus
of both fets of arguers.

Art. 50. Brofpeftus of a Courfi of Leclures, to he delivered every
Monday, Wednefday, and Friday, during the knfMng Lent, in Jlrici
Conformity with the Rejlriclions of Mr. P,tt's Convention Ac?. By
JohnThelavall. Svo. 29 pp. 6d. Eaton. 1706.

Mr. Thehvallis fufficiently known as a public lecdurer, upon topics
of popular politics.^ The hue acls, for the prevention of iimilar af-
femblies, have obliged him to deviate from his original plan, and turn
from fubjeeds of modern, to themes of ancient hiilory. His method
of defending this fpecies of lecdure, is expreffed in the following pa-
ragraphs.

" It is eflential, however, to mark with fome degree of accuracy
what it is, and what it is not, that is forbidden by this ad: for al-

though it is not the part of a good citizen to violate, from the dictates
of individual caprice, the proviftonsoi'a g.•neral law, (whatevef may be
his opinion of the government by whicii it was made) it is certainly
the duty of every friend of Liberty to neglect no opportunity which
the_ Legiflature has not prohibited, of promoting thofe principles
which lie believes to be conducive to the general happinefs of man-
kind." P. 13.

" I twill mt, in my prefent difpofition at lcalt, violate the La-o
;

but I will coniinue to obey the dictates of my own confeience, and

promote
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promote the important caufe of popular difcuflion, in fuch tuays as the
Lovj has not yet forbidden ; and perhaps it will be found, upon feriou*
confideration, that the field is yet ample, and the harveft promifing."
P. I£.

It is but jaftice to Mr. T. to fay, that this Profpe&us is written
with more ability, and rather lefs intemperance, than are ufually
found in the pamphlets which iffue from the fame £o/-prefs,

ART. pi. A Letter to the King, in Jufiification of a Pamphlett entlr

tied ** Thoughts on the Englijh Government." With an Appendix, in

Anfvoer to Mr. Fox's Declaration of the Whig Club, 8vo. I 30 pp,
2s. 6d. Owen. 1796.

The moll zealous defender is not always the moft judicious, and
this appears to be the cafe with Mr. Cawthome, who figns his name
to the dedication of this pamphlet. The author's opinions are cerr

tainly, in a peculiar manner, his own, and he exprefles them with
an opennels and boldnefs which difdain all compromife. He is par-

ticularly violent againft the exertion of what he confiders as an inqui-

fitorial anthority by the Houfe of Commons. On this ground he
condemns the profecution of Mr. Haftings, and every other trial in

which that body was the profecutor. But the trad has now lain by
till its immediate occafion has pan"ed, and it feems unnecefiary to go
further into the examination of particulars, either to condemn or ap-

plaud the writer.

Aar. 52. A few Words etddrefed to the Right Honourable Charles

fames Fox3 on the facred Duty of InfurrecTun. 8vo. 23 pp. js.

Cawthorn. 1796.

A ftrong and fenfible, but very concife, remonftrnnce againft the

words attributed, we know not with how much juftice, to Mr. Fox ;

that, " if the treafon and fedition bills mould pafs into laws, againft

the confent of the majority of the people, it would no longer be a

queftion of moral duty, but fimply of prudence, whether or not they

fhall be obeyed." Since the bills have palled, we have happily neither

felt the flavery, nor feen the fermentation which we were told they

muft infallibly produce.

Art. 53. The Prevention of Poverty, by beneficial Clubs ; -with pre*

liminary Obfer-vations upon Houfes of Indujiry and the Poor-Lavus,

By Edward Jones, Efq. Second Edition. 8vo. 48 pp. is. Long?
man, London ; Brolter, Chefter. 1796.

The preliminary oHfervations, which occupy a full halfof this book.

are a little too declamatory againft poor-houfes. That places of

this kind are often ill managed, no one can deny. But the queftion

h, whether the inftitution of them be wrong ab initio, or whether it

becomes fo only through bad management. Experience inclines

us to think, that the former of thefe pofitions is the true one.

Upon one point we fpeak pofitively ; that whoever is a ftranger to the

cares of a mag ift rate, or an ovafeer, can have but a very imperfect

idea
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idea of the difficulties which occur in adminiflering relief to the

poor, efpecially where there is no pariih workhoufe. In this matter,

above all others, philanthropy will ever have caufe to deplore a mul-
titude of miferies, which human wifdom and power cannot prevent.

Yet, let us exert all our efforts to alleviate them as far as we are able;

and therefore let plans like this of Mr. Jones (r published after an
obfervation and filent attention of twenty years) be canlidly received,

and attentively confideied. The outline of it is, toinftitute, inevery
parifh, one cr more funds, to which all men fhould be obliged to con-
tribute according to their abilities, and from which the poor and dif-

treflcd only fhould demand alliftauce. P. 26. For the calculations on
this fubjeci, the regulations of thefe funds, and the probable effects' of
the plan, we muft refer our readers to the book itfelf ; in which there

are fome good obfervations relating to the poor. Eut, we fear, that

the prevention of poverty is altogether a vilionary expectation.

Art. 54. Exifting CivcumftanceSi or the Order of the. Day exemplified

in Tvjo Inf'auces of political Inconfifency, ivith regard 10 the Roman
Catholics and Nonjurors of Great- Britain. To which are added,

Comments and Obfervations upon th? recent Outfet of a War-Minifcr
at Quiberon-Bay and IJle de Dieu, addrefld to the unprejudiced Noble-

men in Great- Britai::. By Chrifopher Plainfenfe. 8vo. 42 pp,
is. Johnfon. 1795-.

Chriftophf r Plainfenfe fays he writes from conviction, and that fa6h
and confequences deduced from them, conftitute the leading features

in this pamphlet. In this ftatement we are inclined to think him cor-
rect, as very different confequences are frequently deduced from the
fame facts. What the inferences are which tiiis writer has deduced,
may be fufficiently conjectured frcrn the bill of fare which the title-

page prefents ; and few of our readers u ill, we apprehend, be anxiGus
to make further acquaintance with this pafquinade.

Art. 55. A Letter to the Right Honourable William Pitt, Chancellor

of the-Exchequer, on ti e national Debt. By Edward Tatham, D. D.
Reilor of Lincoln College, Oxford. 8vo. 7 1 pp. 2s, 6d. Ri-
vingtons, &c. 1795.

This letter to the minifter, in its ftyle, has much animation and ele-
gance : the attachment of an Enghfhr.ian alfo to his native country,
glows in every page of it ; but as having reference to political cecono-
mics, we cannot equally commend it. We muft cenfure the author's
opinion of the abfolute inutility of a finking fund, as fuch. Expe-
rience, he fays, has fhown its inefficacy. It has ihown nothing more
than its inefficiency, when not applied to the difcharge of the debt»
Before the laft peace, no provifion was ever made for a periodical in-

creafe of the common charge of the peace eftablifhment, or of occa-
fional armaments : the latter was then firft. adequately provided for,

and thus its increafe has been perpetually abforbed.

Dr. Tatham attributes much of the increafing wealth of the kingdom
to the circulation arifing from taxes, levied to pay tbeintercft of the
4ebt» We do not conceive every transfer of money to produce thofc

l beneficial
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beneficial effects attributed to circulation: fome transfers are beneficial

fome indifferent, fome even detrimental : that which is beneficial, he

has defcribed himfelf \ it takes place when money, on ** every return,

has performed one function as a medium of exchange : and upon every

return there is a profit." We do not find this property in theprogrefs

of money, from the contributor of a tax to the receiver ; from him
to the treafury, aad thence to the annuitant. Its next transfer indeed,

. from the annuitant to the producer of commodities, is beneficial. But

if the original contributor had made the fame vik of it, the benefit

would have been as great; and the beneficial function would have been

performed in lefs time, or the beneficial circulation been accelerated.

Although we cannot admit that the national opulence has been in-

creafed by the debt, his obfervations refpecting the effect of that opu-

lence on the fenfible burthen of the intereft are juft and acute. Wh^ti

that annual payment remains ftationary, and the national income in-

creafes, its burthen muft continually diminifh : or even while the for-

mer increafes, but with lefs celerity than the latter. One fault has run

through all the defponding predictions' of the confequences of the in-

creafe of the debt; their authors have almoft conftantly fuppofcd the

national income to be flationary ; the contrary has been the fact, and

very much the contrary.

This letter concludes with an idea, the ingenuity of which defervcs

much praife : nor are we at once to decide, that it is more ingenious

than practicable. It is a general maxim in politics, that the ftate fhoufd

not take up the functions of the merchant: but this is not univcrfal.

Carriage is a mercantile object, yet the carriage of letters is under-

taken by the ftate, with great private convenience and public emolu-

ment ; and Dr. 'L liks a great revenue might be obtained, if

government were to blue a bajak paper, upon its own credit. He has

not the followers of the celebrated Sir Matthew Decker among his*

opponents. A very acute plan of his iuppoies it to be practicable ^nd

ufeful.

AGRICULTURE.

AkT. 56. Letters and Papers on Agriculture, Planting, l£c. fdefced

from the Correfpondet/ce of the Bath and Weft of England Society, fir
the Encouragement of Agriculture, Arts, Mtinrfallures, and Cor.

Vol. I'll. 8vo. 390 pp. 6s. Diily, London; and at Bath,

Briflol, Salifbury, Gk)ceiter, Exeter, &c 1795.

After a careful perufal of this volume, we are compelled to f1

./,

not without much reluctance, that it by no means anfwers our expecta-

tion. Some of the papers, however, are really valuable ; among
which we place, Obfervations on the Management of Woods, by Mr.

DaVfc s ;.
an Enquiry concerning the State of Timber now growing in

England ; with another paper on a fimilar fubjeet, by Mr. Wimpey ;

and two or three other articles of fmallef importance.

Wc cannot approve of the infertion in this woik of Extracts from,

ibe'Coimij-Rriorts, extending from p. 1 13 top. 252, By this pfrf-

5 ceeding
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tjeeding, very many readers will pay twice for the fame thing. The
fchemes of Sir Mordaunt Martin, and Mr. R. Few, concerning the

poor, appear to us no better than benevolent reveries, Dr. A. Fo-

theroiil's difcourfe, on the abufe of fpfrittmiis liqaors, might be very

proper in .a right place: but it is here furely much cut of place.

The filly letters by Farmer Slouch, and ethers, on burnt ears in

wheat, are a difcredit to the volume.

Art. 57. Report of the Committee of the Board of Agriculture, ap-

pointed to extratl Information from the County Reports, and in othet

Authorities, concerning the Culture and Ufe of Potatoes, 410. 177 pp.

s-s. Nicol, &c. 179$.

The indefatigable activity with which the Board of Agriculture

-profecutes its ufeful defigns, is very generally known, and, douhtk-fs,

as generally commended and honoured. An excellent fpecimen of

this activity is presented in this report ; in which a prodigious variety

of information is judicioufly abftracTed, and exhibited within a very

moderate compafs. The paper by Dr. Anderfon, p. 107, fcems to

us peculiarly important. The book is well printed, conrains feveral

plates, and is one of the cheapeft that has fallen into our hands,

though the knowledge of the culture and ufe of this vain.-' ro&t,

the potatoe, be ftill in its infancy, yet, by fuch aids as are hei

fented to the public, it will probably foon attain to a full matunr
;

«

Art. 58. Confederations on the Scarcity and high Prices of Eread-

Corn and Bread at the Market ; Jtiggejiing the Remedies, in a Series of
Letters ; fiji printed in the Cambridge Chronicle, and fuppofed to be

written by Governor Pcwnall. 8vo. 58 pp. 2s. Wiikie and
• Debrett. 1795.

This tract contains many fuggeftions worthy of the attention of legif-

lators. The principal queftion propofed is, If the general produce of
the land has lately been more abundant than it formerly was, (which

feems to be the cafe) why has the fupply of bread-corn been inade-

quate to the confumption ? The caufes aiiigned are—an ihcreafirig po-

pulation ; a wafte of bread-corn, by an undue divifion of the flour;

the great increafe of horfes, and the confequent demand for other

grain inflead of wheat.

We come next to the modes of inereafmg the fupply of bread-corn.

Among which are, putting more lands into culture; namely, crown-
lands and forefls, wades, commons, and undrained lands. Here we
meet with a fuggeftion, which we very highly approve—the pro-

viding for cottagers, by adding a portion of land to each cottage, for

railing garden-ltufT and keeping a cow*. The prevention of wafte

and luxurious ufe, and of undue divifion of the meal, is then re-

commended ; and, above all, a regulation by law of the due making
of flour, and the bringing* the miller, a* well as the baker, under an

* See an inftance of the good effects of fuch a ptan, in the Britifh

Critic, vol. vii. p. 135.
aflize.
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afiize. For this laft purpofe, a bill was brought in by the author, laf

*775", which lay over, by conferit, till the next fefliOns; But in 1776,.
cnrn becoming cheap, and the people quiet, and government being no
longer alarmed, the meafure tell to the ground. A following letter

contains an aflize- table for flour? and the concluding letter repro-

bates the monopoly of corn, and the artificial enhancing of its prices j

propofing, as remedies, the eftablifliment of magazines in all great
towns and populous diftri&s, but efpecially *' new regulations of im-
portation, as to the entries and duties, and the warehoufing of foreign
corn, foas to render our market a free mart"
We do not agree with the author in fome of his fuggeftions, parti-

cularly with regard to the monopoly of corn. For to whom, except
monopolifts, can the multitude of fmall farmers fell their corn ? And
who, but thefe fame monopolifts, are to circulate corn throughout
the kingdom ? We have, however, been much gratified and inftrucled

by the work in general, which appears to be the refult of experience
and judicious obfervation.

Art. C9. General View of the Agriculture of the County of Lancafer;
ivith Objcrvations on the Means of its Improvement. Drawn up for
the Confederation of the Board of Agriculture and internal Improve-

ment. From the Communications of Mr. John Holt, of Walton, near

Liverpool, and the additional Remarks offeveral refpeclable Gentlemen

and Farmers in the County. Svo. 241pp. 5s. Robinfons, &C.
London; Creech, Edinburgh; Archer, Dublin. 179c.

The Board of Agriculture having refolved to reprint the furveyp,

lately publifhed, of the feveral counties, with the additional commu-
nications received fince the original reports were circulated ; it was
judged expedient to commence this republication with the furveysof

Norfolk on the eaftern, and Lancafliire on the weftern coaft, of the

iiland. When all thefe furveys (hall have been reprinted, it is pro-

pofed to draw up an abftraft of the whole, in two or three volumes

4to. to be laid before the king and parliament ; and afterwards, a ge-

neral report on the prefent ftate of the country, and the means of its

improvement, is to be fyftematically arranged. P. ii. An object fo

extenfive and important, muft obtain the warmeft wiflies for its fuc-

cefs from every real friend to his country.

Of the very numerous facls and cbfervations contained in this book,

it is not poftjble for us to give any other than a general character ;

and this may, with jufcice, be very favourable. Great induftry,

and a very refpeclable (hare of judgment, have been united, in col-

lecting and arranging this mafs of valuable information.

To perfons contributing their counfel and afliftance to works of
this kind, we (hall offer one admonition, fuggefted by the reading of
this performance, and ufeful (perhaps) to the compilers of other mif-

cellanies of the fame nature; namely, to enquire carefully, and reflect

difpaflionately, before they propofe any alterations of old and tried

laws. There are proofs of a want of this enquiry and confideration,

at pp. 28 and 222. We read at p. 28, •' The juftices might fettle all

differences and difputes betwixt the landlords and tenants, infiead o
ths
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fche prefent expenfivemiodes of courts of judicarure." It is. added, in

a note , f* with a proper jury they might," Neither the propofer of*

the fcheme-, nor.his annotates, feems to know much about the laws of

our country, the qualifications reafonably to be expe&ed in juftices, or

the prodigious burthen which the ilatute-book has already placed upon

their moulders. He that mould fuggeft a plan, by which gentlemen

of rank, fortune, and-goed education, might be more generally in-

duced toad: in the-commitiionof the peace, would do greater fervice to

the country, than the rr.an who flvuld propofe the moll happy addition

to the laws already exiting* At p. 223, in the note upon tithes, it is

faid, " mould not the incumbent of the day have a power to grant a

leafe for 21 years certain, on fuppoiition even of his dying the day

after?" Among the various projects for a commutation of tithi's*

this is the woril for incumbents.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 60. Three Dialogues on the Amufements of Clergymen, I2mo=

224 pp. 4s. Whites.- 1796.

A very impreffive degree of natural manner pervades thefe dia-

logues, which are, in all refpects, well worthy of attention and com-
mendation. The interlocutors are Dr. Stillingfleet, when Dean of

St. Paul's, and Dr. Jofiah Frampton, while yet a very young man. and

in oiders. The fubject of Amufements is divided into three heads,

which are examined in the three dialogues. Firft, amufements that

are riotous and cruel : fecondly, fuch as are trifling and feducing ;

thirdly, fuch as are innocent and inltniclive. The fivii clafs, under

which hunting and mooting arc included, is altogether profcribed.

An exception is partly made in favour of fifhing, but then it is 0:1

condition that it is performed with an artificial fly, or a dead bait, or,

as ttill preferable, with a net. '* I cannot," fays Stillingfleet, '* bring

myfelf to recommend any amufement to a clergyman which arifes from
deftroying life." In the lecond clafs, cards are altogether difmifled,

but mufic and dancing* in private focieties, are allowed. Bowls,

tennis, and cricket, the Dean permits, in well-cholen parties, and even

billiards; but all thefe, it may be obferved, are corrupted, as much as

cards, if the fpirit of avarice be allowed to infinuate itfelf by playing

for money ; and Gardp, on the other hand, when played in a friendly

manner, and for a trifling flake, feem as free from all objection as any-

other games. They certainly msy be feen fo managed in very many
irdlances, though too often grofly abufed This little tract may
render fervice to every ferious clergyman, by putting him upon
weighing, in his own mind, what indulgence he ought, or ought not,

to allow himfelf. He will not, in every inilance, decide, perhaps, as

the Dean here decides, but he will feel the propriety of a due and con-

fcientious regulation of his conduit, even in his amufements.

I i Art.

72RIT, CJR1T. VOL. VIII. OCT. I796.
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Art. 6 1 . Grammaire Italievne cotnpofie d'aprh Its meillurs Auteurs

et Grammariens d'ltalie, et Juivant I'Ufage le plus correal de parlrr et

d ecrire de nos yours. Par M. Peretti, Profejfeur de la Langue ltd'

lienne. l2mo. 396 pp. 5s. Boofey, &c. 1795.

Both in France and England the Grammar of Veneroni has long
enjoyed the moft extenfive reputation, has been printed and reprinted,

with augmentations and comments, and has been comldered as the

ftandard book, for instruction in the Italian language. Other grammars
indeed have been publifhed, but no one has fucceeded in fupplanting

that. M. Peretti, who appears to haveftudied his own language very
critically, and certainly has produced an extenfive and ufeful gram-
mar, objects to Veneroni, that his fame is confined to France and
England, where his merits can be lefs properly appreciated, and by
no means extends to Italy : he undertakes alio to convict him of feve-

ral faults. His remarks directed againft that auihor extend to ci
pages, and are many of them important. For his own qualifications,

M. Peretti aliedges that he ftudied his native languat e ren years in

Tufcany, and five more at Sienna, Rome, and Naples: he has taught

it feveral years in France, and now for about three in England. He
particularly oppofes the pretended proverb, which has obtained fo

much currency, Lingua fofcana in bocca Romana: and fays that he
never heard of it in Italy. It is, he further declares, contrary to the

fact, for the Italians acknowledge no model of pronunciation except

the Tufcan ; and Tc/caneggiare is current in all the fchools of Italy,

to exprefs the faculty of fpeaking the Italian language in its utmoit

purity ; which decreafes in all the capitals of Italy, in proportion as

they r< cede from Tufcanv. He confiders the grammar of Baretti as

an unfinifhed fketch. As it is moil common in England to learn

French before Italian, perhaps the circulation of this grammar will

not be much impeded by its being written in French ; fhould it prove
otherwife, it may be eafy to procure a tranflation. We confider the

book as a valuable prefent to the ftudents in Italian.

Art. 62. IfJlruSionsfor Colletling and preferring various Subjefis of
natural Hijlorj, as Animals, Birds, Reptiles, Shells, Corals, Plants,

&c. Together 'with a Treatife on the Management of InfeSs in their

feveral States ; feleBed from the bef Authorities. By E. Donovan,
Author of the natural Hijlories of Britijh Birds and Infefts. 8vo»

S6 pp. with Plates. 4s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1794.

Though we have noticed the other publications of Mr. Donovan,
this has been hitherto overlooked. It was drawn up, as he informs us,

at the exprefs requeft of many fubferibers to his books on natural

hiftory, and is extended to all the clafles of that fcience. . Though
Mr. Donovan is a diligent naturalift, and has collected many ufeful

directions from various authors, verified frequently by his own expe-
rience, he has not by any means attained the art of correct writing.

In his very divifion of his fubjec'ts, he falls into the vulgar error of
giving the name of animals exclufively to quadrupeds ; not reflecting

that it is common to all creatures that have life, from man to the
j

I nic-anell
j
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tneaneft reptile. His book, however, may be ufed with advantage

by thofe who wifh to preferve fpecimens for themfelves ; though, as

in all fimilar cafes, they will find it neceffary to add much practice to

the precept.

Art. 63. Some Obfer<vations on the Diftemper in Timber called the

Dry-Rot. 8vo. 61 pp. 2s. Johnfon. 1795.

The author of this trad is a genrleman who has been led to confi-

der the fubjett minutely, by having the dry rot in his own houfe on
Sunbury Common. This evil, which he confiders as the ** leprofy

of houfes," mentioned in Leviticus, arifes, he thinks (norwithitand-

ing its name) from damp. His conclufions, drawn from his own ob-

fervations, are thefe ; 1 . That the caufeof the rot in timber is derived

from the ground. 2. That the ground which produces this diftemper

is always damp. 3. That the (tone moll commonly ufed for paving
floors, does not intercept the caufe of the rot. . His remedies are cal-

culated upon thefe fuppofitions. This enquiry has lately been made
the fubjed of premiums in the Society of Arts, and as various ob-.

fervations will be thus compared, it may be hoped that fome certainty

will be attained.

AftT. 64* A Letter to William Garroiv, Efj. on the Subjecl of his il-

liberal Behaviour to the Author, on the Trial of a Caufe (Ford againjl

Pedder and others] at the Lent Affixes, 1796, hdd at Kingjion y in the

County of Surrey. With an Apology for its Publication, to Sir Beau-
mont Hotham, Knt. one of the Barons of his Majejly's Exchequer*

By Matthew Concanen,Jun. 8vo. 23 pp. 6d. Jordan. 1796.

Among the circumftances which, upon trials in our courts of jus-

tice, are apt to offend the feelings and the judgment of confiderate

hearers, one is, the irreverent manner of adminiflering oaths ; an-
other, the frequent prevarication of witneffes, arifing probably, in

fome degree, from the former circumftance ; and the laft is, the un-
warrantable liberty fometimes taken by gentlemen of the bar with the
characters of perfons who are parties in, or concerned about, the

caufe in hand. The letter before us is a ftrong remonflrance (mixed,
with fome irrelevant petulancies, as at p. 2) againft a liberty of this

kind. If the ftatement here given be accurate, Mr. C. has undoubt-
edly fuftained great wrong : and though the turpitude of the ca-

lumny, in fuch a cafe, may reft with the perfon who draws up fcanda-

lous inftruclions ;
yet the advocate who haftily adopts them, will not

efcape unblamed, efpecially if he fhould have concluded his harangue

by a falvo for himfolf, like this : ** Gentlemen, if I have been wrong,
I am forry for it, but fuch were my inftrudtions." P. 14. If briefs

were lefs trufted to in this part of the bufinefs, and evidence more pa-

tiently waited for, there would be no occaiion for apologies of this

kind.

We fpeak thus plainly, conceiving that whenever a book, fubmit-

ted to our examination, offers a fair opportunity, we are doing a fcr-

ice to the public, without ftepping beyond our line, in protefting

againft wrong practices in any profeffion Whatever. Our remarks

I i z bete
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here are general ; and we by no means pronounce an opinion upon thfc

particular Cafe which this book fets forth ; the parties in which are,

all of them, equally indifferent and unknown to us.

Art. 65. Obfr-vations on the 'various Accounts of that family Diffc-

rence in high Life novo happily adjujled, to the Satisfaction of all Par"

ties concerned. 4to. 44 pp. is. Faulder. 1796.

A catchpenny, confifting merely of extrafts from the public prints.

Art. 66. The Co-respondent, a Selection of Letters from the heft Au*
thors ; together withJo vie Originals, adapted to all ike Periods and Oc-

cajions of Life ; calculated toform the epiftdary Stile of Youth of both

Sexes, to impart a Knowledge of the V/arld and Letters, and to infpire

Sentiments of Virtue and Morality. 2 Vol. I2m0. 74. pp. Ca-
dell and Danes. 1 796.

We do not fee any great utility in fuch a work as this, but

as there is as great a variety of palates in literature as in eating, all

'mufti ;oeated. The letters are chiefly taken from popular

works, feme of which areas modern as Dr. Johnfon's epifcolary cor-

refpondence.

Art. 67. Letter to a retired Officer, on the Opening and Sentence of a
general Court-Martial, held at the Horfe-Guards, on Friday, Novem-
ber 27, 1794, and on many J'nbfteque:it Days,for the Trial of Colonel

'John Fcnion Cawthome, of the Wcftminfter Regiment of Middlefex

Militia, &\o. 39 pp. is. Debrett. 1796.'

A laboured apology for Colonel Cawthorne, with a cenfure on the

court-martial which tried him.

Art. 68. Summary of the Proceedings in Doclor's Commons, hi a
Caufe inftiiuted by Charles Colin Campbell, Efq. againft Harriet hit

Wife,for Adultery ; comprehended in the Speech of the Surrogate, who
pronounced Sentence in that Caufe, on the SecondDay of March, l 796,
in the Court of the Commifjary of Surry. 8vo, 42 pp. is. Al«

. len and Weft. 1 796.

In reciting the title-page of fuch publications as this, we think we
have done all that is neeeifary, and certainly more than we like.

Art. 69. The Apprentice's Companion; or, Ad-vice to a Boy upon le~

i-r/g bound Apprentice ; and for his Conduit during his Apprtnticefhip.

By R. L. Mafier of the Orphan Working-School. 8\0. 45 pp.-

6d. Button. 1795.

A very pious and ufeful little traft ; teaching the young learner

what God is ; what he and all mankind are; his duty to God ; hi«

duty to himftlf ; and his duty to his mafier, and to fociety at large.

Under the third head, praying in his own words is, perhaps, too much
gifted on for fo tender an age. P. 19. And under the fourth head,^ duty to himftlf is not enlarged upon fo much, nor treated quite fo

distinctly, as we could wifh. I'. 23.

Art.
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Art. 70. The Gentleman and Lady's Key to polite Literature, or com
pendious DiSiionary offabulous Hijiory. Containing the Charoilers
and principal A3ions afcribed to the heathen Gods, Goddtffes, Heroes,

&c. and the Manner in which the Ancients reprcfcntcd the Deities and
Heroes, Virtues and Vices, in their Paintings, Statues, and Gems ; to-

gether withforne Account of their principal Poets. Intended for the

AJ/ijlance of thtfe whs would underfand Mythology, Poetry, Painiin<y,

Statuary, and theatrical Entertainments, The Fifth Edition, confide*

rally improved. i2mo. Ten Sheets and a Half. 2s. 6d. bound,
Robinfons, &c. 1796.

We fhoiild not think it neceflkry to notice this fifth edition of a

convenient little compendium, had we not compared it with the pre-
ceding edition, and found that the additions and improvements arc

indeed confiderable.

Art. 7 I . Appendix to the Eton Latin Grammar, covfifiivg of explana-
tory Notes, and other uftful Additions to that valuable Work. Com-
piledfor the Ufe of Schools. 8vo. 40 pp. is. Hamilton.

The extreme concifenefs of die Eton Grammar has long required a.

fpecies of fupplement, as well for the elucidation of forne rules not
rendered fufEciently clear, as for the augmentation of thofe excep-
tions which were not given fufiiciently at large. „ In the Appendix
now announced, thefe defects are very well fnpplied ; and we enter-

tain no doubt that it will find a place among the elementary inftru-

rnents of thofe, who adopt the Eton mode in their fyftem of Latin
jnftruciion.

Art. 72. Almanac of the Prifons of Paris for an Account of the
Manner in which the Prifontrs were treated, during the Reign of Ter-
ror, Containing many curious and extraordinary Anecdotes of P,

of bath Sexes, and of all Ranks. Translatedfrom the i'hnch. izmo.
84 pp. 2S. Owen. 1795.

The horrors recounted in this book are not more extraordinary than
the Grange mixture of gaiety and gallantry that is ftated to have fub-
filted in thofe abodes of" mifery and death. The 'whole prefems a
picture of a people as extraordinary as the fituation in which they
vcre then placed. It is an incorrect tranflation, and appears to be the
work, of a .henchman,

ART. 73. The Chronologifl of the prefent War, containing a faithful
Series of the Events^ which have occurred in Europe, from the Com-
mencement of the Tear 1792, to the End of the Yea r 1

-
9 5 . Amidft a

Variety of inttrefting Article will befound the folloxving : Acls (prin-
cipal, of Parliament) Addnffes, Battles, Declarations, k°?c. &c. 1 2mo.
336 pp. 4s. Allen and Weft, &c. 1796.

- Several compilations of this kind have lately appeared : but this, by
giving feveral ftate-papers, and other public documents at large, ap-

proaches
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proaches more nearly to legitimate hiftory than the generality of chro-
nological regifters. We have no doubt that it will be found a very
convenient book of reference to thofe who may wifh occafionally to
look, back upon the events of this extraordinary period.

Art. 74. The Beauties of Hiftory, or Pifiures of Virtue and Vice,

drawnfrom the Examples of Men eminent for their Virtues or infamous

for their Vices. Selecled for the Injlruttion and Entertainment of
Youth. By the late W. Dodd, L.L.D. The Second Edition, ivith

considerable Additions and Improvements, and ornamented nxith Vig-
nettes by Bewick. i2!iio. 300 pp. 3s. Vernor and Hood.
3796.

** The greater part of this work was felefted by the late Dr. Dodd,
to illuilrate and exemplify his fermons to young men." The prefenf

editor, who figns himfdf Stephen Jones, aftures us that the additional

examples are very numerous, that many have been taken from Mr.
Seward's Anecdotes of diitinguifhed Perfons, and many drawn from
other fource.s of undifputtd purity and veracity. So circumfianced,

this enlarged edition muft furely delerve countenance from thofe who
approved the former.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

ART. 7?. Simplification des langues Orientales, oil "Metbode nowvelle

et facile ePapprtndre les langues Arabe, Perjane, et Turqne ai/ec des

eharacleres Europeans, par C. F. Volney. Paris, An III. 135 pp.

8vo.

For an inhabitant of the fouthern coaft of France, not more than

ftxty hours are required to carry him to Algiers and Tunis ; in a
fortnight he may be placed In Egypt or Syria, and, in eighteen days,

at Conftantinople ; notwithftanding which, the Europeans and thefe

Weft-Auatics, or, at lead, their defcendants, appear to be fcarcely

lefs feparated from each other than the inhabitants of two different

planets. Though contemporaries, there is, as it were, a diftance be-

tween them of feveral centuries. The immediate caufe of this phze-

nomenon is obvious. In the Levant, the European is always a Gran-

ger. He buys and fells, but only through the medium of interpreters

and brokers; he undertakes political negociations, for the manage-

ment of which he is, however, chiefly to depend on his Dragoman*
and fubordinate officers ; he pretends to improve the difcipline of the

Turkilh troops, and ftill remains, with refpecl; to them, an unintelU*

giblc
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giWe chriftian dog. Such a ftranger he muft neccffarily continue, fo

long as he is unacquainted with the languages of the country. But

why then are thefe languages fo little underltood by the ordinary man
of bufinefs ; and by what difficulties, real or imaginary, is he deterred

from attempting to acquire them ? Two principal difficulties here

prefent themfelves to our author.

The firft of thefe is, that he muft learn to write and pronounce a

lingular, intricate alphabet, containing feveral letters and founds un-

known to the Europeans. When this obftacle to his progrefs is

furmounted, when he has made himfelf perfectly mafter of the Arabic

and Turkifh characters, both in their figures and utterance, the latter

of which can only be acquired from viva voce inftru<flion, he will be

much deceived fhould he imagine that he (hall then be able to read.

The Weft-Afiatic has no letters in his alphabet to reprefent the vocal

founds between the confonants. At a later period, indeed, he began

to exprefs thefe founds by figns placed partly above, and partly below

the letters themfelves, or, as it is generally termed, to point his

writing.

Whofoever, therefore, would undertake to learn thefe languages,

fo punctuated, muft, at the fame time, have his eye directed to three

lines inftead of one, nearly in the fame manner as is ufual in regard to

mufical notes. This too might be performed ; but the principal diffi-

culty ftill remains. It is but rarely that the Arab, Turk, or Perfian

condefcends to add thefe vocal figns, the invention of which is, in

reality, of fo modern a date. They can only, therefore, be fupplied

by thofe who are fufficiently acquainted with the languages, and who
have ingenuity enough to guefs rightly. To fuch grammatical fpecu-

lations it muft be allowed that people of bufinefs are but ill-adapted :

and if it fhould be found no eafy tafk, even to the profefied Oriental

fcholar, to decypher a difficult MS. deftitute of vowel-points, it may,

at leaft, afford him fome confolation to be afiured by Mr. V. that

even the literati of the country itfelf would not be able to read fuch

a book without preparation.

To an European thefe difficulties are likewife greatly increafed by

the confederation that no alphabet whatever, and, leaft of all, the

Weft-Afiatic, is provided with figns fufficient to exprefs all the dif-

ferent vocal founds.

With a view to obviate thefe difficulties, the author propofes firft,

that Roman fhould be fubilkuted for the Oriental letters and vowel-

points, as far as they are calculated to exprefs the fame founds ; and

that, with thefe, a number of Arabic, Perfic, and Turkifh books,

adapted to commercial purpofes, fhould be printed. In thefe the

merchant may exercife himfelf till he becomes tolerably well ac-

quainted with the languages, when he may go into the Levant, and

have the fatisfaclion of executing his own bufinefs himfelf.

For all the founds, whether confonants, fhort or long vowels, or

diphthongs, Mr. V. ohferves, very juft'ly, that there fhould be fingle

and appropriate characters. Some additional letters muft, therefore,

be adopted, in order to enable us to learn the Arabic, Perfian, and

Turkifh languages, according to this plan. Mr. V. propofes that

they fhould be entirely new. With refpeft to the diphthongs, this

may
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may indeed be required, becaufc, with the Europeans, it is ufual to

exprefs them by two vowels. Bat the Arab is not acquainted with

fuch double founds; and, to introduce ,ww figns, for the purpofe of

cxpreifing thofe founds, which are peculiar to the Eallern people>

appears to be unneceffary. To the eye it would be the fame tiling,

whether the ftrange Arabic figure is retained, or a new bpek equally

ftrange, invented; and, with the former cf thefe our prefes are al-

ready provided.

The' author fhows, that to reprefent all the Arabic confonants,

vowels, and afpirations, thirty-fix different iigns are requifite. Among

the confonants and the two afpirations («?- and &) twelve Arabic an*,

fwer exactly to io many Latin characters, namely,

& b Jr zed

U" fa

j* m

J/,
O n0

Three others may be denoted by letters already known, as WJ, which

has the found of th in the Englilh word think, by the Greek 3, the

~ by ^, and the *

—

9 by the Roman q, which is, however, in this

cafe, to be pronounced like the Germany. The (<, when it is a

confonant, appears to have been overlooked. It may be reprcfented

by the German j, or the Englifh y.

With regard to the £ , the author remarks, p. 41 , that they desGrecs

Vexprejfe exaclement ; car Us Grecs ne prouoncent pas gamma, tnais ram-

ma, en grapjant I'r. To us Europeans this pronunciation of the

Greek 7 js entirely now. We fhould therefore rather recommend it to

Mr. V. to retain the £ , together with the nine other confonants, the

founds of which cannot be expreffed by any correfponding Roman let-

ters, and for which he has accordingly invented new figns. Thefe

confonants are : KJ& d dur, -*P t dur, & th deux, as in ibefe, J4

fomewhat harder than \J^, U^ * dur, ~- dj, in Engl, g fftt

(jjif the Englifh ./?>, p» h trh-dur, anu£, another ftrong guttural.

In refpect to his fourteen vocal founds, we mull firlt of all obferve,

that it decs not appear neceffary to us, that the fimple «and i ihould he

diihnguifhed by ixing printed in Italics. To the next we have no
objection,
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Dbje&ion, namely, that • {hould be reprefented by #' ;
* / would,

however, be better expreffed by I; I by $, to diftinguifh it from ths
s-

fimple Damma ('),as I (a with Mtdla) might, on account of the

refemblance, be denoted by a. And finee the author favs that the ai
is to be pronounced in the Arabic word bait, like the at in the French
word maitre, it may very properly be reprefented by ai or ae. The a

followed by a muteyV, as in rama, is by Mr. V. written d, the (_£>• ] 3

the^J, as in the word fiuk, w; and^}, which he fays is to be founded

like in the French word mule, w, as in the Arabic Jot, The fy lia-

ble 5 he diftinguifhes from (^-> by the accent only.

Upon the whole, we are of opinion, that the method of learning
the Arabic, Periic, and TurkiGi languages here recommended by
Mr. V. may, after it has received fome improvements, be applied
with advantage to commercial purpofes, for which a very moderate
knowledge of them only is fufficient, though it certainly appears,
from furilar attempts that have already been made by Gny, in regard
to the Hebrew, and by the late Sir IV. Jones, with refpeft to^the
Arabic language, that it is but ill-calculated to anfwer the views
of the fcholar, who will, perhaps, not be fo ready to fubferibe to the
decifion of our author concerning Oriental MSS. that, " // en rejk

feu, qui me'ritent la peine d'apprendre leurs langues." P. 1 3.

ITALY.'
Art. 76. Open del MafFei. Tomo XII. $q 3 pp. Tomo XIII.

496 pp. in 8vo. Venice.

Art. 77. Opere del Muratori ; Tom. VII. 357 pp. ibid.

Of thefe editions fome account has been given in a former number
of the Britilh Critic. In the 12th volume of MaffJ we are prefented
with his dramatic works ; and, in the 13th, with that entitled Delia
Scienza chiamata Ca-uallerejca Libri tie. The 7th volume of the
works of Muratori contains the continuation of his Dijfettaxkni J'pra
le Antichita Italiane.

Art. 78. Biblioteca Ecclejiajlica, e di varia lelteralura antka e mo-t

derna ; 2 vols, 8vo. Pavia.

Among the effays comprifed in this collection, there are none which
<lan be faid to be generally interefting, except, perhaps, thofe which
are of an hiftorical defcription. To this clafs belong'

>

thej&v? article :

Plan ofjuch an improved Church- Discipline as may eajily be tffrScd" by
Qatbolk Princes^ a tranflation of which has beoa inferted in Henke's

Archives
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Archive* of Eedefiaftical Hijiory, Vol. I. ; as alfo thefectnd, entitled,

Tranfpadanic Letters, by Colombano Sottofagrijla, a fictitious name, in
defence of the Bp. of Piftoja, Scipio Rhci. In an Oratio in facrk
funebribus Imp. Jofepho II. perfolutis, hab. a Jofepho Zola, Colleg.

Ge>-m . hung. Reel, ih Archigymn. Thin, his liberal notions concerning

religion are juftly commended, with his endeavours to reform the

difcipline of the church : " Non hie ego, fays the author, Jingillatint

atque ord'me repetam, qua is edixit atque conjiituit, ut prava enjellantur

dogmata,fmque nitorifides reftituatnr ; ut in omnibus una doclrinaferveturt
unumque omnesfapiaut in Chriflo Jefu ; ut ne amplius olio diffluant facer-

dotes et mortachi, fed laborent omnes in innea domini ; ut omnis auferatur

eccafto turpis qucsfius ; ut omnis fuperftitio tollatur ; ut purus et integer fit

Dei cultus, excitstur acfeveatur in omnium animis pietas ; non ilia pietatis

umbra et ludificatio, qua nititur hominum commentis, aut parieium ornatu

flrepitnque popidarium fejliwitatum abfohitur, abfurda, tumidtuofa et

noxia, fed compojita ad <veterem fimplicitatem, wide fentire quifque pnfjit

adorandum maxime effe Deum in fpiritu et -veritate ; ha>c nota funt omni-

hus, Sec." On the life of the vernacular language in the performance of
the religiousfer-vice , by Prof. Pehem, of Vienna; tranflated from the

German. In obitu Jofephi II. or. auclore Angelo Theodoro Villa,

eloqu. Prof. Ticin. Vita Hieron. Ferrii, Longianenfs, fcripta ab Ad.
Barichevich, Croata et Prejb. Zagrabienfi. Ferri was Profeffbr of

Rhetoric at Ferrara, and died in the year 1786. His writings,

which are here enumerated, relate chiefly to the literary hiftory of

Italy. Lodomico Ricci, on the life and writings of Jovita Rapiccio,

a diftinguifhed theological and claflical fcholar of the fixteenth cen-

tury ; concerning whom, however, little information had before

been tranfmjtted to pofterity.

In rfie fecond volume we meet with John Lanigans (an Irifh Pro-

feffbr of Divinity at Pavia) Method of introducing young Perfons, in'

tended for holy Orders, to a Knowledge of the Scriptures. Anton. Maffi,

Prof. Ticin. de libclfo ivferipto : La lega della moderna Teologia colla

FWoioha, judicium; which is here cha racier i fed as the production of a

Molinift. Obfervations of a Country Clrgyman on the Catechifm, en-

titled : Inftituiio Chriftiana. The. following extract may ferve as a

fpechnen of this Catechifm. " Queftion : How mud the fign of the

Holy Crofs be made? Anfwer : The perfon mull lift up his right

hand to his forehead, and fay, In Nomine Patris ; he mult then drop

it below his ftomach, adding et Filii ; and, laftly, he mull pafs it to

the right and left lide, with the words et Spiritus Sancli. Queftion :

Why muft the fign of the Crofs be made in this manner ? Anfwer:
To point out the myfteries of the facred Trinity, and of the incarna-

tion of the Son of God. For this reafon, when the hand is directed

towards the forehead, the word? in Nomine Patris are ufed, inafmuch

as the Father is the principle of both the other divine perfons: the

name of the Son is mentioned when the hand is p aced below the lto-

inach, the Son having been begotten from eternity by the Father,

and born in time from the womb of the virgin; and, finally, the

hand is moved to the right and left, toihow that'the Holy Ghoft pro-

ceeds both from the Father and the Son." Ge. Sicardi"ff» the power

tf Abfoluiion.^-Admonition by Clem. Vannctti to the Teachers i» the-

Lati.v
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Latin School at Roveredo, on the pradice of converfing in the Latin

language, as alfo on poetry and rhetoric.

—

Two Letters by M. Ant.

Flaminius, on firr.ilar fubjefts ; and, laftly, an Effay, by the above-

fnentioned Jovita Rapitius de Scholarum inflauratione.

GERMANY.

ART. 79. Befchreibung der Religion und heitigen Gebraiiche der Mala'
barifchen Hindous, nacb Bemerkungen in Hindnjlan gefamimlt.—De-
fcription of the Religion and /acred Ri'es of the Malabaric Hindoos*

compiledfrom Obfervations made in Hind/Ian. Berlin. Part I.—IF.

We are informed, at the end of the furth part, that this work was
written by the late Mr. Ziegenbalg, a miflionary in the Eaft-Indics,

and that it has been occafionally improved, both in the ftyle, and fomc

other refpefts, by the prefent anonymous editor. The whole exhibits

a fhort fketch only of Indian Theology. The author acknowledges

the purity of the Indian notions concerning the Supreme Bein^-,

though he does not think it neceflary to aflert that they were indebted

for them to the Chriftian religion. An account of them is given in

the firft part. In thofe which follow, Mr. Z. treats of the Subordi-

nate, as he does in the third part, more efpecially, of the Tutelary

Deities; and, in the fourth, to which two laft we (hall here confine

ourfelves, of the Denxierhls, the Denvalogum, and the 48,000 pro-

phets. The Tutelar Deities are called Khamadcwadrigdl, and

confift entirely of females, one only excepted. They were at

firft the more immediate attendants on the lupreme Deity, but were,

on account of their pride, afterwards driven into the lower world,

where they are commiflioned to proteft mankind from the devils and

piants, over whom they are enrnifted with the command. At the

end of the world they will be reftored to their former elevated rank.

To each deity is affigned annually his own peculiar feftival. As they

are, however, fo much converfant with devils, fuch animals only are

facrifieed to them, as are held to be unclean. Nor is it ufual for a

Bramin prieft to officiate in die pagodas of thefe deities. Indeed thofe

treated of in thefourth part have no pagodas, nor any peculiar religious

fervice paid to them. Notwithstanding this they are greatly honoured,

andfome of the ceremonies which take place in the facrifices made to

the other deities, have a reference to them. By Dcwalognm is meant

the World of Deities, one of the fourteen into which the Indians divide

the univerfe. In this are placed the Dcwcrkels, the number of whom
amounts to 330,000,000. The prophets, who, as well as the Denver-

ktls, are reckontd among the inhabitants of this world, have, by means

of certain religious acts performed by them, obtained very extraordi-

nary privileges, can inftantaneouily transfer themfelves from one place

to another, require neither meat, drink, nor fleep, and have imparted

to the world great myfteries, fuch as the knowledge of facred things,

the diJerent modes of penance and forms cf prayer, the books of the

law, together with other matters appertaining to religion.
r
J he dei-

ties have Hkewife their particular fcrvants, who play on mufical in.

firuments.
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frruments, and are provided with wings. This part concludes with
an account of their feftivals and facfirices, with their drink, incenfe,

and me at -offerings. 'Jtna ALZ.

$RT. 80. Paufanise Grade? defcripfh. Grace. Recevfuk ex codJ. et

aliunde emendavit Joh. Frider, Facias, lorn. I. 1794; 592 pp»
Tom, II. 1795', 518 pp. in 1. 8vo. (Pr. 3 Rixd. 12 gr.) Leipzig.

An hundred years have now elapfed fince the appearance of the laft,

which was only the third, Greek edition of Paufanias, notwithstand-

ing the great, and generally acknowledged, importance of the works

of this author, both to the hiftorian and the antiquary. Hitherto the

Greek text of Aldus has been the only one which the later editors have

followed ; they have, however, and more particularly Sylburghis,

(one of the moil learned and ingenious philological fcholars of his,

time) as alfo Kiibn, from the obfervations of Cafaubon, contributed

jior a little either to reftore paflages evidently corrupt, to their origi-

nal purity ; or, at leaft, to point out to the reader the defefts and in-

accuracies by which the work was disfigured, which they have fup-

-plied and corrected by happy conjectures. Nor, indeed, does the

new editor undertake to give a complete reformation of the test,

though he has, through the favour of Prof. Hejne, availed bimfelf of
two MSS. ; one belonging to the library at Vienna, and the other

to that at Mofcow, which, in general, differ from the printed work
in trilling matters only, ; or, at the mol, ferve but to confirm the

emendations of Sylbutgius. By the prefect editor no readings are ad-
mitted into the text, but fuch as bear incontrovertible marks of
being genuine. But, among the drftinguifhing merits of this edition

may be reckoned the changes introduced into the punctuation, by
which an entirely different, and better fenfe is given to many paf-

fages ; the fhort, but comprehensive, fummaries prefixed to each

chapter; the ingenious explanation and improved verfions of many
heretofore obfeure periods, and, lauMy, the numerrjus citations

from other writers who have treated of the fame fubjecfe. We
are forry, therefore, that we cannot give to this edition our un-

qualified teftimony of approbation, as we find it deficient in the

following articles, which we conceive to be effential to its per-

fection. Firft, there are wanting many of the obfervations in

the edition of Klihn, which ferve materially to the elucidation of
the work ; fecondhy, brief accounts, beiides the quotations, of thofe

things in regard to which other writers differ from Paufanias, whom
the reader may often not have opportunity, and fometimes, perhaps,

not the inclination, to confult. This is one of the principal excel-

lencies of the editions of ancient authors, published, by Wejjclin^,

Heyue, and Scfaweighaufer, and as Kilbn himfelf had by no means been
inattentive to this object, his edition of Paufanias, will certainly not

be fuperfeded by this which is now before us. The third omiflion

which we (hall notice is, that of the Latin Tranfiation, which, even to

the beft Greek fcholars, might have been occasionally ufeful, and
which is the more neceffary here, as it is frequently referred to in the

notes. Thefe two volumes compiiie eight books of Pai{.inias, the

5 remaining
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^remaining two, together with the Indexes, being referved for the
third volurns.

Art. 8r. Bihlifche Encyclopedic, oder, Exegetifches Worterluch uber
die famtlichen Hulfsivr/fivfchafcn des Aujlcgers, nach den Bedurfnijfett

jetziger Zeit. Durch eine Gefllfchaft tnn Gelehrtcn. Ziveyter Band.
E. bis L. Biblical Encyclopedia ; or, An Exegetkal Dictionary of
the Science* necejjfary to the (Biblical) Expo/itor, adapted to the £xi->

gencies of the pr'efnt Times. By a Society of learned Men. Vol. II*

E. L. 594 pp. Svo. Gotha. (See Brit. Crit. Vol. VI. Dec,
1795. p.6S 7 .)

This continuation refembles the firjl volume, both in regard to its

merits and its defects. If, on the one hand, it contains one hundred
and feventeen new articles not to be found in the Bibl. Reallexicon, we
have obferved, on the other, that one hundred and fifty-nine are

wanting here, which appear in that work, feveral of which are of
considerable importance. Of the three perfons who contributed to the

firft volume, namely, L., H*ft., Schm., the two firft only remain in

this which is now before us, the place of the laft being fupplied by
another who figns himfelf R. R*. R**. and R—s. Some articles

contain more, and others Iefs than what might have been "wiflr.d.

Under the head Greek Ferfen, in the Library of St. Mark at ¥c::i:et

nothing is laid of the editions by Villoifon and Amnion, nor, of courfe,

of the many conjectures, opinions, and critiques of different learned

men in regard to them. Again, under the word Harmb/rt, we ihould

have expected to find a more clear and fatisfaclory defcription of it,

together with fome account of its several fpecies. No mention is

likewife made of the harmony of the books of the O. 1'. In the arti-

cle Gerber. (Tanner) it is remarked, that Bliny fpeaks of. one Tychius

of Bceotia, as the firft difcoverer of this art, after which the author

proceeds; '* even Homer records a perfon who unckrftood this bufi-

nefs, and who, in that heroic age, was famous for his mode of pre-

paring and working leather." One ihould, therefore, be led to ima-
gine that Homer, in the place alluded to, fpeaks of fome other man.
It is, however, ftill the fame Tychius, of Hjla, in B&otia, whofe
name Homer has immortalized in his poem, in return for the hofpi-

talitv which he had fhown him, as we may underftand from a paflfege,

II. VII. 220, not quoted by tne author. After all, this Tychius- is

hot here called a Tanner [fiopo-athfoit) but mtrroVofMe, a worker in

leather. In p. 237 is repeated the opinion, for which there appears

to be no foundation, that, in the time of our Saviour, the jews were
accuftomed to reprefent Hell under the idea of exctffive cold, whence
the expreffion of howling and gnajbing of teeth, Matth. xiii. 43,
Among the qualifications required by the ancients in a king, were
reckoned, fays the writer of that article, p. 45-2, not only beauty and

Jirength of body, but alfo a fuperior degree of underjlanding and elo-

quence ; that they mould be perfons, according to Lucretius, Lib. V.
V. 1 1 10 comp. with v. 1 104, Tngenfo qui pr&flabant et corde i-jgebanf,

Pro facie cujufque et <viribus hgenbqne. Nam fades mitllnm inluit

*virefqve wgebanU This article is undoubtedly copied from Eichom's

Bibliothek.
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Bibliofhek. Vol. II. p. 52, feqq, which fhould have been acknow-
ledged by the compiler. From the cuftom prevailing in the Eaft, of
covering the faces of malefactors when they are brought into the pre- '

fence of their kings, the author conceives, p. 454, that fome light

may be thrown on thofe paffages, where it is u.entioned that perfonsy

on the appearance of God, fell on their faces, and were afraid of
death. P. 442 The author feems to have no diftinct notion of
clothes woven from the top to the bottom, aa he compares them with

thofe ufed in the prefent times, and in cur own country, which re-

quire a taylor to give them their proper form, and to fow them toge-

ther before they can be worn. But, among the orientals, the clothes

thus defcribed were not fbwed together, but were formed literally

of one piece only from top to bottom, with the ermine, and without

any (earn* The writer of this critique recolle&s having feen a loom
of this kind on a fmall fcale, in which a perfon might not only in a
(landing, but likewife in a fitting pofture, {Homer makes CbryfeU

and Calypfo, with one of larger dimenfions, Eirof^Eo-Sai <Voy, to gt
from one part of it to another) weave children's fhirts, &c. with per-

fect eafe and convenience. The gentleman who fubfcribes himfelf L.
feems to be indifferent, at leaft, about remaining incognito, as he in-

forms us not only in the firft volume, but likewife in this, p. 177,
that he is the author of a work entitled : Aufzug am Hezels ausfuhrlkher

hebrdi/chen Sprachlehre zum Gebraucb beym Unterricht.—Extraftt

from HezeVs complete Hebrew Grammar, adapted to the Purpofe offebt-

laflic Inftrufiion. Detmold, 1787. 8vo. Jena ALZ%

HOLLAND.

Art. 82. Het Boek Job. nit het Hebrcacwjch *vertaald met Aanmer-
kingen, door Henr. Alb. Schultens, na dtfzelfs Dood uilgegcven en

iwltooid door Herm. Muntinghe.

—

The Book of Job, tranjlated from
the Hebrew, nvitb Obfer'vations , by H . A. Schultens, publijhed and
completed after bis Death, by M. Muntinghe ; 156 and 27 1 pp. in

J. 8vo. without the Introduction. Amfterdam, 1794.

It is well known, that the late Profeffor Schultens had employed
feveral years in preparing this translation for the prefs, though he had

of late neglected the profecution of it, and directed his whole atten-

tion to the new edition of Meidani: at the period, therefore, of his

premature death, it was left unfinifhed, particularly with refpect to the

two firft chapters, and from c. 29 to the end of the book. The re-

maining part has been fupplied by the prefent editor, at the exprefs

defire of Prof. Sch. himfelf, communicated by himfelf on his death-

bed, and, as far as it was poflible, according to the fame plan; to

which he has likewife adhered in the notes inferted in the part which
'had been prepared by Mr. Schultens. To the whole are annexed.

Critical Remaiks by Mr. Muntinghe, in which the ground of the

new explanations, together with the Sources of the Readings that have

been followed, are pointed out ; as alfo the Obfervations with which

the editor has been favoured by Schroder, Armldi, and Wilmct, which

certainly form a very intercfting acccflion to the book.
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In the Introduction, Mr. Sch. exprefles his aftoniihment, that then
fhould be found perfons who conceive the book of Ji b to have been

written after the Captivity. «« It requires, fays h, in p. 17, no
very intimate acquaintance with the nature of Hebrew poetry, to

mark the changes which it has, at different times, undergone ; and it

mult, in particular, be evident, tBat fuch powers of genius, fuch ele-

vated fentiments,and fuch admirable beauty of language, as eminent-

ly diftinguifh this poet, could not have beer rxpected in the times

which followed the exile into Babylon, fince, in confequence of the

manifold oppreffions under which the people then laboured, iearning

of every kind, and more efpecially poetry, was, in a great meaiure,

neglected, or rather entirely loft among them ; fo that, if we except

Jeremiah only, there was, at this period, no one who couki be f/dd,in

any degree, to emulate the ancient poets. Thofe, therefore, who
contend that the book of Job might have been compofed at this time,

are certainly not more competent judges of Hebrew, than Hardouiri

was of the Latin literature, when he pronounced the works of Virgil

and Horace, to have been produced in the monaftic ages. Mr. Sch.

is perfuaded that the two firft chapters, from which the arguments
againft the antiquity of the book are drawn, and the latter part of
the laft chapter, are a comparatively modern addition, which was firft

made to this book when it was admitted into the Canon of the Jewifh.

Church. This he conceives to be evinced not only from the office af-

figned in it to Satan, of whom no mention is made in the books writ-

ten before the Babylonian*- Captivity, but likewife from the character

of the ftyle itfelf. Nor will the poem be found to be at all imperfect,

when it is deprived of thefe Supplements! parts. The beginning in

cap. 3, would be entirely in the tafte of Oriental poetry ; fince it is

not ufual with fuch writers to preface their compofirions with any hit-

torical narrative. "Mr. Sch- thinks it, on the other hand, equally im-
probable that Mofes fhould have been the author of this book.

f* The poetical compofuions of both," fays he, "are unquestionably

excellent^n their kinds, but that Moles was the author of both, I

ftiouid never be induced to allow, till I could prevail on myfelf to be-
lieve that the^neid might have been written by Horace, and the Odes
of Horace by Virgil, ~or rather both by either of them. If it be
maintained that the charader of Mofes, as a poet, might have changed
with his increafing age, it will ft ill be neceiTary to (how how it hap-

pens, that this book contains fo many words and modes of expreffion,

which, though really Hebrew, are, however, fo entirely peculiar to

the author of Job, that they never occur either in any of the other

writings of Mofes, poetical or profaic, nor indeed in any of the other

books of the Old Teftament. Mr. Sch. therefore concludes, that

either Job himfelf, or fome one of his contemporaries, may have been

the author of this poem.

LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
The Apology for the Believers in the Shakfpearean Mafttt*

fcripts is now in the prefs.

We fome time lince announced a publication on the im-
portant fubje<St of education, by Mr. Kett, whole Bampton
Lectures were fo well received. This, though not completed^

is only fufpended ; in the mean time a volume on prophecy,

by that gentleman, is ready for the prefs.

The concluding volume of Boydcll's Milton will be pub-
lifhed in the conrfe of the winter.

The fecond volume of the Embaffy to China is in confldera-

ble forward nefs/

Mr. Dryander is preparing to publifh a Catalogue of the

Library of the Prefident of the Royal Society.

Two volumes in octavo, on the Hiftory of Birds, with en-

gravings on wood, by Bewick, are nearly finifhed.

The Mufeus, from Buhner's prefs, is proceeding to its

end, and fo is theCiaudian.

Mr. Bctham, whofe Genealogical Tables were mentioned

in our laft Review, propofcs fhortly to publifh a fplendid Ba-

ronetage, with tables, on a plan fimilar to his former work.

Mr. Symons has changed his former intention of publishing

an elementary Treatife on Botany, to the dcfign of introducing

one on a fmallcr fcale, illuflrative of the principles of botany^

for the ufe of ladies.

The Hiftory of St. Domingo, by Mr. Bryan Edwards, has

been fome time in the prefs.

Mr, Bofcawen's fecond volume of Horace, which completes

bis tranfiation, is announced as fpeedily to appear;, but the

edition of the whole, with the original, which was once faid

to be projected, is for the prefent deferred.

We hear alfo of a Hiftory of the Maroon War, in Jamaica,

and the proceedings relative to it; to which ^ve expect to fee

a refjK £cable name affixed.

A Hiftory of Liverpool, with that of the River Merfey, is

in an advanced ftate, and will form a handfome quarto.

We are informed of fome felcctions from the A .as in twtf

volumes, i2mo. to be pubiiihed next month, lnleifperfed with

pieces of poetry.

M. Mourner, Co juftly celebrated for his abilities and true

patriotifm, at the beginning of the French Revolution, is

about to open an acadt my for education at Weimar, under

the patronage of the Duke.
. ERRATUM"

' '

The price of Mr. Betham's Genealogical Tables is mif-

flated in our laft. It mould have been 3^. 13s. 6d. common
paper, and 4I. 14s. 6d. on fine paper*
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BRITISH CRITIC

For NOVEMBER, 1796.

We, mortal men, on mortal works decide.

Art. I. Some Account of the Collegiate Chapel of St. Stephen9

IVeJlminJler. By John Topham, Efq. F. R. S. (fVith

Plans^ Elevations, Sections, and Specimens of Architecture,

and Ornaments of fuch Parts of it as are now remaining.

J

Large Folio. 2l. 2s. White. 1795.

TnEW circumftances of a fimilar nature are more generally
-* known, than that the place in which the Houfe of Com-
mons now affembles, was formerly the chapel of St. Stephen.

Many have been the allufions, ferious and jocular, to this me-
tamorphofis ; and the phrafe of St. Stephen's chapel, lor that

houfe, has been employed even by thofe reforming plotters, v\ ho
promifed at the fame time to fend away the five hundred and
fifty gentlemen by whom it is occupied. As this chapel, in

its original form, had been a work of royal piety and munifi-

cence, it was worthy of the attention of a zealous antiquary

to trace out its obfcured lineaments ; and it is highly honour-

K k able
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able to the liberality of the fociety of antiquaries to have pub-
lished t-he refults of thefe enquiries in fo magnificent a ftyle.

This -volume contains fourteen plates, engraved by Bafire,

in the fined manner, reprefenting the chapel and its mod ma-
terial parts and ornaments, fo far as they can at prefent be
made out : to which Mr. Topham has prefixed a fhort, but

fatisfaclory account of the original foundation, with its for-

tunes and changes, and very accurate defcriptionsof the plates

themfelvcs. The royal palace at Weftminfter was built, fays

Mr. Topham. by King William Rufus ; but here we appre-

hend is a fmall overfight: the great hall indeed was built by
that monarch; but the palace (according to Stow, whom the

learned antiquary cites in the lame paflage) was of uncertain

antiquity, and undoubtedly not more recent than the time of

Edward the Confeffor. The words of Stow are very ex-

prefs ;
" next to this famous monaftery," that of Weftmin-

fter, " is the king's principall pallace, of what antiquity is

uncertaine : but Edward the Confeffor held his court there

:

as may appeare by the teftimony of fundrie, and, namely, of

Ingulphus, as I have before told you. The faid king had his

paMace, and, for the moft part, remained there: where he

alfo ended his life, and was buried in the monallery which hs

had builded." Stow goes on to fay that William the Firft.

made additions to the palace. " It is not to be doubted but

that King William the Firft, as he was crowned there, fo he

builded much at this pallace: for he found it far inferior to

the building of princely pallaces in France. And it is manifeft,

by the teftimony of many authors, that William Rufus builded

the great hall there about the yeave of Chrift, 1097." The
chapel of St. Stephen, accordingto Stow, was founded by the

king of that name. The fate of his building is uncertain ; but

it is probable that it was not thought fufficiently magnificent,

fince a new one was undertaken, in little more than a century

after, when it could not eafily have fallen into decay, if built

in any fubftamial manner. It is a very curious circumftance

that the rolls, containing the exadt accounts of the expences

of this building, undertaken in the twentieth year of Edward I.

fhould ftiil be extant in the Exchequer. Mr. Topham has

been allowed to infpedt them, and briefly gives the refult.

Both the articles bought, and the payments made, are fpecified

in the rolls

:

" The latter," fays Mr. T. " arc too minute to be here enume-
rated ; but thefe are apparent.—To carpenters five-pence each day

;

to other workmen threepence halfpenny ; fome three-pence ; fome
two-pence halfpenny each. Although the amount of each feparate

week doth not appear to be much, being in general between twenty

and
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ad thirty pounds, yet, from the length of time which the work con-

inued, the coil of the whole muft have been very considerable."

The embellifhments of this ftructure could fcarcely be com-
pleted when, in the fame reign, in 1298, the whole was de-

ftroyed by fire. From this time, to the fourth of Edward III.

1330, nothing appears to have been done ; but then the works

on the chapel recommenced. The particulars of thefe ex-

pences alfo, for three years, remain in a record in the Re-
membrancer's office, in the Exchequer; and the total amount
for that period was 508I. 16s. 5$d. In the 22d year of the

fame king, the works appear to have been nearly completed

(in the charter they are confidered as entirely fo) and he figned

<& charter, eftablifhing it as a collegiate church, having a dean,

twelve fecular canons, with as many vicars, and other luffi-

cient minifters. This charter, which is " preferved in the

tower, and has been already printed in Rymer's Fcedera and
Dugdale's Monafticon is given at large by Mr. T. and cer-

tainly places, in a favourable point of view, the pious inten-

tions and feelings of the donor. It is worthy of remark that

" the foundation charter of St. George's College, at Wind-
for, bears date on the very fame day (Aug. 6, 1348) with this

of St. Stephen's, at Weftminfter :" fo much in earned was
the king with refpecl: to the motives which occafioned thefe

eftablifhments. The deans and canons of this college are

enumerated in Newcourt's Repertorium, and continued till

the firir. year of Edward the Sixth, when they were fuppreffed ;

the college being then valued at 185I. 10s. $d.

The principal plates by which this work is illuftrated arc ;

PI. 2. Representing the ground plan of the chapel itfelf, with
parts of the adjacent buildings. PI. 4. The remains of the

weft front of the chapel. Pi. 5. The remains of the fouth

front. PI. 6. Thofe of the eaff, front. PI. 7. Section of the

remains of the infide of the chapel on the fouth. This plate

gives a very ftriking idea of the richnefs and beauty of the

ornaments bellowed on this chapel, which are fully exhibited

in detail upon the fubfcquent plates. The fourteenth, and la ft

plate, contains a moff. beautiful and highly-hnifhed reprefen-

tation of the infide of a fmall chapel, fituated on the welt fide

of the area of the cloifters belonging to St. Stephen's chapel.

Part of this building £1 ill remains entire, and part has been

reftored in the drawing, from fuch fpecimens of the corrcf-

ponding parts as ftill are perfect. We cannot difmifs this ar-

ticle without a further commendation of the care and accu-

racy exhibited in the 'publication, the plates of which, exe-

cuted as they are, will form a very valuable architectural do-

Kk 2 cument
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cument refpedting fome of the purefl: and richeft fpeclmens of

magnificence in the Gothic ftyle of building. The original

artift, according to Mr. T. " defigned that the whole of the

work mould have the fame attention paid it, and that one

univerfal blaze of magnificence and fplendor fhould mine
around, making this chapel the ne plus ultra of the art, wor-
thy of the faint whofe name it bears, and of its founder, Ed-
ward III. the great patron of ancient architecture." Such
efforts were well worthy of record, and they have here a

monument not unfuitable to their dignity.

A R t. T I . The poetical Works of the Rev. Samuel Bifiop, A.M.
late Hcad-majler of Merchant-Taylor 's School, Reclor of St.

Martin Outwich, London, and of Ditton in the Coutity of

Kent-, and Chaplain to the Bijhop of Bangor : to which are pre-

fixed', Memoirs of the Life of ths Author, by the Rev. Thomas
Clare, A. M. In Two Volumes. 4to. 2I. 2s. Cadell, &c.

1796.

THE celebrity gained by a few fmall poems of Mr. Bifhop,

even while the author's name continued generally un-

known, was fuch as belongs only to the productions of a mind
capable of uniting novelty with fimplicity, and elegance with

eafe. Thefe are particularly the characteriftics of the poems
addreffed to Mrs. Bilhop ; which accordingly we have feen

printed and reprinted, in publications of various fizes and de-

nominations. The prefent volumes prove that the author had

powers of genius adapted to exertions of many different kinds ;

and his efforts are, in general, fo fuccefsful, that we (hall dwell

upon the contents of this pofthumous publication with more
exact and continued attention than we can ufually devote to

thefe lighter works. The purity of ftyle almoft invariably

preferved by Mr. Bifhop, affords an example which we would

wiih to enforce with the utmoft energy ; at a period when
few of thofe who are gifted with any poetical genius, have good

tafte enough to refill the falfe blandilhments of affectation;

and the language of poetry is in danger of becoming an ab-

furd jargon of new-fangled terms and phrafes. If any occa-

sional deviations from this purity fhould be obferved, it will

not be with a view of depreciating the compofnfons of Mr. B.

but
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H'tto prove our anxious care for that Palladium of Britifh ge-
jilus, our native language. The moial and religious fentiments

of this author wiil alfo not unfrequcmiy attract our notice,

from the value of the conception as well as tne force of the
expreilion : aud we (hall with pieafure call a poet to our aid, in
defending principles that we think valuable or illuftrating truths

that we know to be important.

The memoirs prefixed to thefe volumes contain a modeft and
fenfible account of the life and merits of the author, drawn up
by a friend, who writes with no more partiality than is well
becoming of that character, and with a deference to the public

opinion, which the zeal of friendfhip clots not always main-
tain. There is little in thelife of Mr. Bilhop that is remark-
able. He was born in 1731, went to St. John's College in

1750, became under-mafter of Merchant-Taylor's School in

1758, and head-malter in 1783 : and though he obtained fome
pieces of preferment, continued in his care of that fchool till

his death, in November 1795. It appears from thefe dates,

that Mr. Biihop'sconnection with Merchant Taylor's School was
extended to thirty-feven years. A long period, but lefs burtben-

fome to one who is faid to have had the happy faculty of ren-

dering inftruction delightful, than to one who ihould teach

with aufterity and anger. We haften from his memoirs to his

own compolitions.

Of thefe, the firff. clafs confifts of Odes. In this moft diffi-

cult fpecies of compofition, very few Englifh writers have fuc-

ceeded : nor can we pay Mr. B. the compliment of faying that he
has attained a degree of excellence much fuperior to his compe-
titors. In this matter, the great obftacle appears to lie in the im-
perfecr.ne.fs of our lyric meafures. Short {tanzas of all conduc-
tions feem too nearly allied to the ballad ftyle ; and the regular

and irregular Pindarics require fo nice an ear, fo much atten-

tion and judgment in the mixture of the metres, fo much ge-
nius to raife them above profe, and fo much prudence to keep
them below bombaft, that if a Dryden or a Gray are able to

form fhem for immortality, they leave but very hopelcfs examples
toothers who venture to attempt the fame. Of the kind firft

mentioned, the Ode on the King's Marriage, which (lands firfi

in this collection, and has been printed before, is a very chafte

and clailical compofition, and is, on every account, entitled to

high commendation. The fecond, on the Queen's birth-day,

is inferior, but flill good. The ftanza is lefs dignified, but

the fentiments are plea'ing, and well exprefTed, The third,

on various accounts, we fhail introduce as a fpecimen of the

author's abilities. Among other reafons, becaufe it contains a

fenfible view of a very important fubject, and a virtual anfwer

to
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to fome trivial obje&ions lately repeated from the pen of Gib-
bon againft the mode of education in our fchools.

ODE III.

ON CLASSIC DISCIPLINE.

I.

Down the fteep abrupt of hills

Furious*foams the head-long Tide ;

Thro' the mead the Rivulet trills,

Swelling flow in gentle pride.

Ruin vaft.and dread difmay,

Mark the clamorous CataracYs way ;

Glad increafe, and bloom benign

Round the Streamlet's margin lhine,

n.
Youth ! with ftedfaft eye perufe

Scenes, to leffon thee difplay'd!

Yes,—in thefe the moral Mufe
Bids thee know thyfelf portray'd !

Thou may'ft ruih with hcadftrong force,

Wafteful like the Torrent's courfe

;

Or refemble Rills that flow,

Bleft and bleffing, as they go

!

III.

Infant fenfe to all our kind,

Pure the young ideas brings

;

From within the fountain mind,

Ifluing at a thoufand fprings.

Who (hall make the current ftray

Smooth along the deftin'd way ?

Who fhall, as it runs, refine ?

Who?—but Classic Discipline!

IV.

She, whatever fond defire.

Stubborn deed, or ruder fpeech,

Inexperience might infpire,

Orabfurd indulgence teach,

Timely cautious fhall reftrain

;

Bidding childhood own the rein :

She with Sport fhall Labour mix;

She, excurfive Fancy fix.

V.

Prime fupport of learned lore,

Perfeverance joins her train;

Pages oft turn'd o'ei and o'er,

Turning o'er and o'er again

!

Giving,
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Giving, in due forms of fehool,

Sound, Significance, Utterance, Rule :

While the ftores of Memory grow,
Great, tho' gradual ; fure, tho' flow.

VI.
Patient Care, by juft (degrees,

Word and Image learns to clafs;

Couples thofe; difcriminates thefe,

As in ftric~i review they pafs

:

Joins, as varying features flrike,

Apt to apt ; and like to like

:

Till in meet array advance
Concord, Method, Elegance!

VII.
Time meanwhile, from day to day,

Fixes deeper Virtue's root

;

Whence, in long fucceflion gay,
' Bloflbms many a lively fruit

:

Meek Obedience, following ftill,

Frank and glad, a wifer will !

Modeft Candour, hearing prone,
Every judgment—fave its own !

VIII.
Emulation ! whole keen eye,

Forward ftill, and forward flrains;

Nothing ever deeming high,

Where a higher hope remains !

Shame ingenuous, native, free,

Source of manly dignity !

Zeal, impartial to purfue

Right and juft, and good and true

!

IX.
Thefe, and every kindred Grace,

More and more perfection gain ;

While Attention loves to trace

Grave Record, or lofty Strain ;

Noting, how in Virtue's pride
Sages liv'd ; and Heroes died !

Confcious, how in Virtue's- caufe,

Genius gave, and claim'd applaufe !

X.
Thus with early culture bleft,

Thus to early toil inur'd,
Infancy's expanding bread
Glows with Senfe and Powers matur'd ;

Whence if future efforts raife

Moral, focia!, civil praife ;

Thine is all th* Knvct—-be thine

The Glory

—

Classic Discipline !'* P, ir.

On
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On this ode we fhall offlr fome particular remark?. The
word trills appears objectionable* as applied.to a rivulet, from
wanting both dignity and preciiion : in what coniiffs the trill-

ing of a dream it may be difficult to fay. In the fixth line

two triilyllables together, " clamorous catasact," each in-

tended to nil the place only of a diflyjlable, form too great a
redundancy. " Streamlet" is one of the words of affectation

which Mr. Bifhop feldom condefcends to ufe : it would have

been better had he enabled us to fay never. To f* lejjon" as

a verb, is rather faulty Difcrhninatcs is too long for its place,

and will not bear fhortening. The relt of the ode is pure : a few
lines might be noted here and there, as rather profuic, but the

whole has confiderable merit. The eighth and ninth ftanzas

are peculiarly good. But, though in this ode there is much
to approve, (till the truth remains that the ode was not the

fpecies of compofnion beft fuited to the authors talents. We
fhall be able to bring better fpecimens. The fhort poem, in

blank verfe, entitled '* the Preacher," has many traits of

fublimity, and is full of good fenfe and piety. The little in-

terlude entitled, " The fairy Benifon," written for the ftage,

but not acted, has much poetical merit. Few of thofe who
have imitated the ffyle of Shaki'peare, have done it with fuch

fuccefs as Mr. Bifhop, in the dialogue b 'tween Oberon and

Titania. As it has been lately much the fafhion to attempt

fuch imitations, we the more willingly lay a part of this before

our readers.

OBERON.
So Kings fhould wifh for tho/e who fhall be Kings.

TITANIA.
So Kings fhould wifh !—And therein Cberon

Doth wifh as fhould a King.—But why mult Oberon

Square to his fingle and particular thought

The fum and ftandard of all princely bieiTednefs?

.—So Kings fhould wifh ! Have Queen's no wifhes then ?

Ave— but s^reat Oberon faith, our feveral cares

For this fame Prince, like our connubial loves,

Made one incorporate fondnefs.—Be it fo

—

Then fhould our cares be voiced feverally,

Like our own loves, united, but diftinct.

So grow their loves, whofe Son hath brought us hither.

I grant he is a boy, a manly one

:

I grant he hath a Father, whom to imitate

Will afk a ftrain of Spirit and Benevolence,

Expectance ne'er could warrant, till the fact

Pronounc'd it poffible.—What ihen ?— Doth tha^

Annul my claim and proper privilege ?

Hath not the boy a Mother? Yes.—And I,

A female as 1 am, have fram'd a wifh,

May lure a mother's ear, asfoon, perhaps,

As
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As aught that fcornful Obercn hath prepar'd,

Elbowing all humbler emulation.

To bear that wiih I lent the very Sprite,

Whofeprefence moves thee fo.

oberqn,
Alas! thou rafhorie

!

Thine ifl-advifed urining, like a (haft

Drawn by an eager and unpraclis'd hand,

Hath over-pafc it's aim.—Now hear me, Lady,
Thou dofl remember, when, upon a time,

We read together in the fairy court

The facred book of mortal deftiriy.

There did I find th' eternal mandate written,

Which faid a German fair, this very Queen,
A virgin princefs then, fhould '.hare and grace

The bed and fceptre of a Bntifh King,

Juft new to manhood, tho' right well advane'd

In kingly properties.—Thou doll not heed me!
TITANU.

.Moft faithfully, my Lord.

OEERON.
,

Obferving this

(For that thou knoweft what part in our regard

Doth Britain's Court poffefs) I fped me ftraight

(Fraught with fuch fairy eifts, as bell might fit

Adarnfel of her (late, odours and charms,

That our dill vagrant Elves inearth or air,

From flowers and dews extract) ev'n to the court

Where dwelt this chofen dame, and future Queen.
There, when I came, expecting to have found
A Lady bufkd in fuch tricks of fancy,

As young and blithefome beauties do delight in ;

Mark me, Titania, I did fee a maid,

A very maid, pleading the caufe of Nations,

Expostulating with a Sovereign warrior,

To fave a ravag'd country.—Canlt thou think

An heart fo early great, fo exquifuely,

Tho' in a woman, will accept or heed,

In favour of her fon, her eldeff, hope,

Thy goffip's talk, thy fugar'd lullaby,

Thy with, that fuits a common mother's ear ?

Away! Away!" P. 179.

Having occupied fo much fpace with thefe citations, we
ftill cannot prevail upon ourfelves to difmifs volumes fo va-

rious in their contents, and fo various in their merits, with-

out more particular notice, and, therefore, (hall lake another

opportunity of introducing this poet more clofcly to the know-
ledge of our readers.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art.
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Art. III. Huttorfs Theory of the Earth.

(Continuedfrom our Lift, Page 352-)

TTAVING divided this extraordinary theory into feven fpe-
•*-'* cific propofitions, we mull continue our examination
till the futility of the reft fhall be no lefs decifively explained,,

than that of the three fir ft, which have been already confi-

dered. To this end, without further preface,, let us proceed

to,

Prop. IV. Under the water of the ocean reigns an excejpve

heat, by which the loofe materials fucceffraely arriving from the

fjores, arc melted, and changed into new JionyJirata fimilar t»

thofe of our continents.

It might now appear fuperfluous to examine this propo-

sition, fince we have proved that no materials can be carried

from the fiiores into the ocean, there to be fubmitted to the

action of an hypothetical heat: but, in the laft page of his

fecond volume, the author announces the operation here fup-

pofed, as the foundation of a new mineralogical fyftem, which

is already taught by himfelf and fome of his difciples ; it is,,

therefore, neceffary to examine, whether his reafons for admit-

ting the exiftence of that caufe, are direcT, or dependent only

on thofe propofitions which we have fhown to be imaginary.

This will be decided by the following paffage, containing

piecifely the whole foundation of that fyftem.

(Vol. I. p. 41.) " Two caufes have bcen'propofed for the confe-

lidating of loofe materials, which had been in an incoherent ftate ; thefe

are, on one hand, fire ; or, on the other, water; as the means of

bringing about that event. We are, therefore, to confider well what

may be the confequence of confolidation by the one or the other of

thole agents ; and what may be the refpeitive power of thofe agents

with refpecl: to that operation."

The author here alludes to thofe hofe and promifcuous ma-
terials which he fuppofes to be carried from the lhores into

the ocean ; and he afterwards enters into long details to de-

monftrate, apparently againft fome natttralifts, though none
has ever thought of luch an imaginary operation, that zvater

cannot have produced it. Thus fire remains as the only caufe

to produce—What?—That which does not exift, and could

not be produced by any known caufe. Such is the foundation

of the fyftem.

It
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It was,, however, neceffary to give fome fort of idea of that

fuppoftrd operation of fire; for, none of our ft rata bear any

refemblance to known products, by fufion, offuch materials as ice

find on our fhores: this the author does in the following manner.

(P. 65.) '* Keat being capable of rendering all thefe fubftances

fluid, they may be, with the greateit fimplicity, tranfported from ons
place to another; and they may be made to concrete altogether at the

fame time, and diftinclly feparate in any place. Hence, for the ex-

planation of thofe natural appearances, which are fo general, no fur-

ther conditions are required, than the fuppofnicn of a Jufficient inten-

fity of fubterraneous beat, and a fufneient degr. t Yeffion upon,

thofe bodies, which are to be fubjeded to that violent heai, without

calcination or change"

Thus are we made to pafs over one of the moff unwarrant-

able aflertions ; that heat and comprejjion arc fufficient to melt

together, and concrete diflinSllyftparate, even in any plate, fand,

gravel, argillaceous, and calcareous fubftances; in fhortj the

materials chferved on our JJjores. This is beyond what is com-
monly termed gratuitous affertion. Our attention, however, is

only called to a fufion without calcination or change, for

which the author gives the following reafon.

(P. 94.) " If even in our operations, water, by means of com-
preflion, may be made to endure the heat of red hot iron, without

being converted into vapour, what may not the power of nature be

able to perform ? The place of mineral operations is not on the fur-

face of the earth j and we-are not to limit nature by our imbecility,

or eftimate the powers of nature by the meafure of our own.

—

Note.

This is fo material a principle in the theory of consolidating the

ftrata of the earth, by fufion of mineral fubftances, th.it I beg the

particular attention of the reader to that fubjec"r. The effect of com-

frrffion upon compound fubftances fubmitted to increafed degrees of

beat, is not a matter of fuppofition, it is an eftablifhed principle in

natural philofophy. This, like every ether phyfical principle, is

founded upon matter of facl, or experience. We find that many
compound fubftances may, with heat, be eafily changed, by having

their volatile parts feparated when under a [mall compreffion • but thefe

fubftances are preferved without change, when fufficiently comprejfed. . .

Confequently, it is a phyfical principle, that the evaporation of vola-

tilefub/iances by heat, or the feparalion of them from a compound fub-

ftance, confequently the effect of fire in changing that compound fub-

ftance, may be abfolutely prevented by means of compreffion."

This is true ; but, at the fame time, fufion mud: alfo be abfo-

lutelyprevented, by the fame caufe : (or it is alfo a matter oj

that none of the fubftances which the author names as found

on our fhores, can be brought into fufion, without the fepa-

ration of fome volatile part, and the addition of fome other; and

then the fubltance is changed. This, however, is the only re-

ference
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ferer:ce of the author to a phyfical principle, for eftablifhing

his theory, of confolidating the Jirata of the earth by the fnfion

of mineral fubjiances, which ferves as a foundation to his new
mineraiogical fyftera : and he is fo perfuaded of its folidity, that

he adds in the above-cited note,

'« Had I, in reafoning a prion, afferted, that all the mineral bo-

dies might have been melted without change when under fuffxient com-

preffion, there might have arifen, in the mind of reafoning men, fome
doubt with regard to the certainty of that proposition, however pro-

bable it were to be efteemed : but when, in reafoning a fbfierhri, it

is found, that all mineral bodies have been aBually nulled, then, all

that is required to eftablifh the proposition on which I have founded

my theory, is to fee that there mult have been immenfe degrees of

comprejjion upon thefubjetfs in quefiion"

This mud be analyfed, as we have now before us all the

principles laid down by the author on this fubjecl. How has

it been found that all mineral bodies have been actually melted ?

Becaufe they are confolidated, and water could not confo-

lidate the materials cbjerved on our /hares, into new Urata.

This is the fiffl: erroneous foundation of the whole theory ; for

cutJirata have not been compofed of fuch materials. Eut is

heat even a catife which probably could produce fome effect, of

that nature ? Not without an immenfe comprejjion, fuch as muff,

exift under the water of the ocean —Is there any example, in

which compreffion has been known to produce, with a fuincient

degree of heat, the melting without change, and the confolidating,

dijiinclly and Jeparately over each oiher (whatever be their re-

fpecS'tive quantity, and the time when they arrive in the furnace)

fubflances of the fame kinds as thofe which are the fubje&s in

queflion ? No, for we cannot o,bferve in the unfathomable re-

gions of the ocean, where only thefe operations can be per-

formed ; but we are not to limit nature with our imbecility, or

ejlimate thepowers of nature by the metJure of our own.

Aiter the fir ft publication of this theory,. Mr. Kirwan,
among other objection?, oppofed to it the fubffance of the

above remarks ; in anfwer to which, after having repeated

the fame arguments, the author concludes as follows:

(P. 251.) " There itcjup> rficial reafoning men, who think them-

felves qualified to write on {"objects, on which they may have read

tn books— Subjects which they may have km in cabinets, and which,

perhaps, they have jufl learned to name : without truly knowing
what theyJce, they think they know thofe regions of the earth, which
new r ecu beJeep; and they judge of the great operations of the mine-

ral kingdom, from having kindled afire, and looked into the bottom ofa
little crucii

Thus
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Thus we are to fuppofe, that this author alone has the pri-

vilege of looking into the bottom of the ocean, of penetrating

into thofe regions which never can bejeen : we may, however,
be allowed to examine his reports of the operations there per-

formed.

We hear firft, that, on account of the preflure of the ocean,

the exceilive heat which there reign?, produces- confolidated

ftrata, diftinclly feparate from the promifcuous materials con-
ftantly arriving from the continents, which are in a Hate of
decay. But how are all thofe fubftances melted, without cal-

cination of the calcareous, vitrification of the verifiable, or
other changes? We are anfwered—Becaufe, at that depth,

water cannot be converted into vapour, or other volatile parts

be feparated from compound fubftances. How then (p. 76)
could brine be evaporated^ fo as to convert, by fufion, the fca
fait, into our ftrata offalgem?—How (p. 573) .could diftilld-*

tion produce cokes among the coal-Jlrata^ and thus leave to the
author (p. 561 ) a touch-Jlone for every theory of the earth ?—
Thefe (we mail be anfwered) are only queftions of our imbe-
cility : but we are not to eflimate the powers of nature by the

meafure of our own ; they may even produce contradiclions, and
this is learned by looking into the bottom ofthe ocean.

The fame anfwer will be necefTary, and will be juft as
perfuafive, with refpecl to another power of nature, in thofe
regions which never can be feen. We have mentioned the
author's opinion, that the calcareous fubftances contained in
the mafs of our continents, are compofed of matter which had
belonged tofea animals. But the proportion of this matter with
other fubilances, on our fhores, is very fmall, compared only
with the proportion that the lime-flone ftrata bear with the
others, in the mafs of our continents, befides the great quan-
tity of calcareous matter contained in almoft all kinds of ftrata.

The author, therefore, rnuft admit, with all the naturalifts

who have been of the fame opinion, that the fhell-fim and thei

infects which have built the madrcporas, have conftamly lived

all over the bed of the fea.— Is then the comprej/ion of the
ocean the caufe'of preventing///^ alfo from feparating, from the
compound fubftances of thofe animals, though,in the intenfe
heat which confolidated their remains by fufion ?

'

Such is that theory, of confolidating the Jlrata of the earth by

fufion of mineral fubjlances, which ferves as a foundation for
the author's new fyftem of mineralogy ; we will next examine
his method of producing continents with ihoT&flrata.

Prop.
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Prop. V. By the time that a Jet of continents is nearly tOopt

out, the materials proceedingfrom another Jet, which, long before,

had been delivered into the jea, are confolidated into new claffes

ofjfonyJlrata : and then, the fame heat tvhich had thus prepared

the majs of nciv continents, elevates them in the place of land.

Here a previous queftion arifes.—What is the caufe of that

fudden change in the effedt of the heat which the author has

fuppflfed to reign at the bottom of the ocean ?—During mil-

lions of ages (the time required by the author for the walling

of a fet of continents) that heat has only continued to melt the

materials proceeding from other continents ; and at laft it is

fuddenly employed to raife their accumulated inafs!—What
then is the phyfical connection, between continents wafted in

one part, and continents to be raifed in another part of the

©lobe ? Not a word, not a fingle hint, is beftowed on this ef-

fential part of the theory. Let us, however, fee what the au-

thor fays of the operation itfelf, and of its immediate caufe.

(P. 121.) " We now defire to know how far thofe internal ope.

rations of the globe, by which folidity and liability are procured to

the beds of loofe materials, may have been alfo employed in railing

up a continent of land, to remain above the furface or the fea. There
is nothing fo proper for the elevation of land above the level of the

ocean, as an expanfive power or fufficient force, applied directly un-

der materials in the bottom of the fea, under a mafs that is proper

for the formation of land when thus elevated. The queilion is not,

how fuch power may be procured. Such a power has probably been

employed. (P. 127.) 1 he ftrata formed at the bottom of the ocean

are neceffarily horizontal in their pofnion, or nearly fo, and conti-

nuous in their horizontal direction or ex.tent. . . . There cannot be a

fudden change, fracture, or difplacement, naturally, in the body of

a ftratum. But if thefe ftrata are cemented by the heat of fufion,

and eretfled with an expanfive power acting below, we may expect to

find every fpecies of fracture, diflccation, and contortion in thofe

bodies, and every degree of departure from an horizontal towards a

vertical pofition. T he itrata of the globe are actually found in every

poflible polidon : for, from the horizontal, they are frequently found
vertical ; from continuous, they are broken and feparated in every

poffible direction ; and, from a plane, they are bent and doubled."

After the inllance jutl now given of the manner in which
this author filcntly pafles over the chafms of his theory, it will

not be furpriling to find in this palfage, that he apparently

connects it with real factsj which, when attentively examined,

are in truth againlf it: Nothing is more true than what he
fays, that the ftrata of our continents mult have originally

been, continuous and horizontal, and that, however, they row
are broken and fenaruted in £ ible direction \ it is true,

alfo,
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alfo, that fuch would at firft be the effect of an expanfive power,

afting below for raifing fuch a mafs. But, fuppofing the ex-

iftence of that power, or the fudden production of an elaftic

fluid under the itrata, capable of lifting them up throughout the

whole extent of the ocean, notwithstanding the Lmmenfe corri-

prefhon of its water (contrary to the author's principle of no vo-

latilization under that preffure) would not that fluid fqpn make
its efcape through the Fractures?—md would not the enormous

mafs of broken ftrata, then left to its own weight, return to

the bottom of the ocean ? Dr. H. could not refufe to admit

the efcape of the expanfive power, he even thinks it very wife

that it mould be permitted; but he paffes filently over the

r.eceffary confequence, and confiders the mafs as remaining in

its elevated polition. This is a curious part of his theory,

the particulars of which are very fhort, for explaining a prin-

ciple of action, fuppofed to belong to the conititution of our

globe.

(P. 146, &c.) " A volcano mould be confidered as a fpiracle to

the fubte'rraneous furnace, in order to prevent the unneceffary eleva-

tion of land. . .There are volcanos in the Andes. . . .Subterraneous fire

has fometimes made its appearance, in burfting from the bottom of

the fea. Eut even in this tail cafe, land was raifed from the bottom

of the fea, before the eruption made its exit into the atmcfphere. It

muft alfo be evident, that, in the cafe of the new ifiand near Santo-

rini, had the expanfive power been retained, inftead of being dif-

charged, much more land might have been raifed above the level of

the ocean."

This new ifiand is given as a fact conformable to the fyf-

tem, that when a continent is wafted, a new continent rnay

be lifted up from the bottom of the fea, We are then to con-

sider that ifiand as compofed of ftrata fimilar to thofe of our

continents; or, as a portion of the ftrata accumulating for

new continents, which, accidentally, was raifed at that time:

\ it is plain that the author fo confiders that event, fince he

thinks that fuch premature operations fhouki be checked. But,

in confulting the. accounts given by Condelli'and. F. Goree,

ocular witneffes of the birth of 'the ifiand, in 1707, we hud
that it was produced by the accumulation of fcoriae and pu-

'- mtce-ftones, iffuing out of the bottom of the fea, from fotne

volcanic gap ; in the fame manner as, in 1538, the hill, called

Monte nuovo, rofe within land, near Naples.

(P. 148.) " In order to fee the vvifdom of this contrivance, let

us confider the two extreme places at which this eruption of ignited

matter may be performed. Theft are, on one hand, within a con-

tinent of land, and, on the other, at the bottom of the ocean. In

the firit cafe, the free eruption of the expanding power fhould be per-

mitted :
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mitted ; becaufe the purpofe for which it had jeen calculated to exift,

has been acoompliihed" (the ilrata are railed fo as to form a conti-

nent). " In the other again, the free eruption of that powerfuF

matter (hould be repreffed ; becaufe there is referved for that power

much of another operation in that place" (the production of a future

continent). " But, according to the wife conititution of things, this

muft neceilirily happen. The eruption of the fiery vapour, from

volcanos on the continent or land, is interrupted only occafionally

by the melted bodies flowing in the fubterraneous chimney ; whereas,

at the bottom of the ocean, the contact of the water neceflariry tends

to clofe the orifice, by accumulating condenfed matter upon the

weakeft parts."

Here is an evident contradiction. If, at the bottom of the

ocean, when a land begins to rife, the contact of water clofes

the orifice, and thus prevents the difcharge of the expanfive

power, more land muft be raifed, as intimated in the preceding

paiTage. This, however, is of no confequence ; the inten-

tion of the author is clear ; which is to check the premature

rifing of land. But, fince in the firft cafe, when a continent

of land has b;en lifted up, the fiery vapour is permitted to

cfcape freeiy through the chimnies of its volcanos, what other

power remains to fupport it over the abyfs, which muft be form-

ed under it at the time of its afcenfionr To this, in his firft edi-

tion, the author did not find abetter anfvver than the following.

(P. 164.) ** We only know that the land is raifed by a power

which has for principle fubterraneous heat ; but, how that land is

preferved in its elevated iituation, is a fubject in which we have not

even the means to form a conjecture ; at leaft. we ought to be cautious

how to indulge conjecture in a fubjeel: where no means occur for try-

ing that which is but fuppofition."

Reflecting probably afterwards, that the imagination of

fome of his readers might be alarmed, by finding that they

inhabit fuch a dangerous land, the author, in this fecond edi-

tion, has (lipped pillars under it.

(P. 374.) " It muft be.confidered that the continents of our earth

are only raifed above the level of the fea, by the expaniion of matter

placed below that land, and rarified in that place : we may thus con-

sider our land as placed upon pillars."

The author may confider the fituation of our lands as he

pleafes, for his ideas will not change it ; and we (hall now
undertake to prove, that it is not elevated over an abyfs. Ac-
cording to his hypothefis, our continents would relemble the

covering of immenfe vault?, fupported, with or without pil-

lars, at an elevation over the main mafs of the globe, equai to

the unfathomable depth of the ocean ; for, whatever might be

the thicknefs of the arch, ftill its under part muft be at that

diftance
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diflance from thebafe on which it had retted. The chimnies
of volcanos ferve truly as fpiracles to fome fubterraneous fur-

nace ; and Dr. H. remarks, that they are fometimes obftrudted

by melted bodies, which are even forced up to the top of the

Andes. Now, where is the furnace in which thefe fubftances

are melted?—It would be another contradiction in the theory

to fuppofe it within the vaulting itfelf ; for the fiery vapour
which caufed it to afcend was produced under that vault, and vol-

canos are fuppofed to be its fpiracles, in order to prevent a further

afcenfion or new breakings of the arch. In the fame furnace

alfo muft the fubftances of lavas be melted. Are we then to

fuppofe fome other kind of power, belonging to the confuta-

tion of our globe, by which the melted matter is made to rife

from that unfathomable depth, in the form of water-fpouts,

and in fuch a manner as exactly to meet the openings of fome
fpiracles ? To natural philofophers, the afcenfion of lavas in

volcanos is a clear proof that the mafs of our ftrata refts on
the main body of the globe. The 'external diforder of the

ftrata cannot exift without a great diforder in their whole mafs,
and great caverns under it, in which the melting operation is

performed ; but thefe cavities mufl: be partial, fince the broken
mafs is now fteady ; and they cannot be much below the in-

ternal openings of the fpiracles, fince it is by the melted matter
increafing fo as to obftrudt them, that the internal fluids have
the power of forcing it up thefe channels, and thus producing
lavas outwards.

Prop. VI. This alternate operation of continents difappear-
ing by their being wafted, and of new continents rifing above the
level of the ocean, has already been innumerable times repeated
en our globe, at intervals of millions of ages. t

In the beginning of this review of Dr. H.'s theory of the
earth, after having given an abftract of its fundamental princi-

ples, we expreffed our opinion, that the fimple expofitien
of thefe principles might difpenfe with their refutation ; but
that fome of their confequences made itneceflary to fhow how
contrary they are to fads, and to the mod common principles

of natural philofophy. We have already pointed out one of
thefe confequences, namely, a new mineralogical fyflem,

founded on the hypothefis, that all our mineral fubftances are

the product, by fulion, of materials proceeding from the de-
ftrudlion of ancient continents, which had thetnfelves been
produced in the fame manner, from the decay of other conti-

nents ; and fo forth, in an indefinite retrograde feries, without
L 1 any
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any Idea of origin : a fyftem which, if the error of its founda->

tion were not clearly and diftinitly unfolded, might divert the

attention of thofe who are not yet fufficiently informed, from
more rational inquiries, which have been confiderably advanced

by fome natural philofophers. In thefe, true chemical prin-

ciples, going hand in hand with geological knowledge, clearly

point out the origin of our mineral fubftances, to have been a
liquid which once covered the whole globe. This firft confe-

quence, however, though, hoftile to the progrefs of real fcience.

particularly concerns natoralifts ; but the prefent propofition,

more deeply expieilive of the author's fyftem of nature, leads

to another confequence of general concern, and deferving of

great attention.

We mail begin on this new and important fubject, by co-

pying the author's conclufion in the firft publication of his

theory ; in which, as in all other paffages on the fame object,

the expreflion worlds, means inhabited continents on the

earth.

(P. zoo.) *' We have got to the end of our reafoning ; we have

no data further to conclude immediately from what actually is : but

we have got enough ; we have the fatisfaction to find, that in nature

there is wifdom, f)ftem, and confiftency. For, having in the na-

tural hiflory of this earth, feen a fucceflion of worlds, we may from

this conclude, that there is a fyftem in nature ; in like manner as,

from feeing revolutions of the planets, it is concluded, that there is a

fyftem by which they are intended to continue thofe revolutions.

But, if the fucceflion of worlds is eftablifhed in nature, it is in vain

to look for any thing higher in the origin of the earth. The refult,

therefore, of this phyfica! inquiry is, that we find no veftige of be-

ginning, no profpeft of an end."

We muff here firft take notice of the authors manner of

reafoning from analogy ; as, in an object of this importance,

it will give an idea of his philofophizing, on which we have

not yet dwelt, though the examples have very often attracted

our attention. Why do we conclude that the planets are in-

tended to continue their revolution ? Becaufe we fee them con»

flantly revolve.—But where do we fee a fucceflion of worlds,

as a part of the conftitution of the earth ? Only in the imagi-

nation of this author, who tries to conceal, under the name
of the wifdom of nature, what he has himfelf devifed againft.

the Mofaic account of the earth. The following is one of the

paffages of his firft publication expreffive of that view.

(P. 165.) " Philofophers obferving an apparent diforder and
confufion in the folid part of this globe, have been led to conclude

—

that there had happened fome deftruftive change, and that the origi-

nal ftrufture of the earth had been broken and dirtiybed by fome vio*

leu's
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lent operation, whether natural, or from a fupernatural caufe. Now,
all thefe appearances, from which conclufions of this kind had been

formed, find the moil perfect explanation in the theory which we
have been endeavouring to eitablifh ; for they are the facts from
whence we have rea'fcned, in difcovering the nature and conilitucion

of this earth: therefore there is no occafion for having recourfe to

any unnatural fuppofuion of evil, to any deftruetive accidents in na-

ture, or to any agency of any preternatural caufe, in explaining that

which now appears."

On thefe two parages, and fome other of the fame ten-

dency, Mr. Kirwan, in the paper already mentioned, had par-

ticularly objected to Dr, H.'s fyftem, that it was contrary to

the Mofaic account of the earth. We fhail give the Doctor's

anfwer to this objection ; but we muft firft (how, that, in his

new publication^ inftead of taking care to avoid the fame re-

proach, he has increafed its foundation with refpect to two
objects of the above paffages.

(P. 372.) " The prefent object of our contemplation is the alter-

nation of land and water upon the furface of the globe. It is only in;

knowing this fucceffion of things that natural appearances can be ex-

plained ; and it is only from the examination of thofe appearances,

that any certain knowledge of this operation is to be obtained. Eut
how lhall we acquire the knowledge of a fyftem calculated for mil-

lions, not of years only, nor of the ages of man, but of races of men,
and the fuccelfions of empires ? There is no queftion here with regard

to the memory of man, or any human record which continued the

memory of men from age to age ; we muft read the tranfactions of
time paft, in the prefent ftate of natural bodies ; and, for the reading

of this character, we have nothing but the laws of nature, eftabliihed in

the fcience of man by his inductive reafbning. It is in reafoning after

that manner that I have endeavoured to prove, that every thing which
we now behold of the folid parts of this earth, has been formerly at

the bottom of the fea ; and that there is, in the conilitution of this

globe, a power for interchanging fca and land."

We muft here again paufe, to advert to this author's mode
of philofophizing. Were his endeavours neceffary to prove,
«' that every thing which we now' behold of the folid parts of

this earth had been formerly at the bottom of the fea r" No,
this has long been proved.—Has he proved that there is, in the

conflitution of this globe, a power for interchanging fea and
land ? He has only acknowledged what had been proved

before him, that fome fuch interchange muft once have taken

place ; but he has totally miftaken its nature : and, as for a
power of producing reiterated effects of that kind, he has

often named it, but never attempted any kind of proof.

Where then has he found that fyftem, which he affirms to be

calculated for millions of races of men ? In his rhetoric only

:

LI 2 it
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it is a climax on his firft: expreflion, " we find no vefiige of Be-

ginning," to which Mr. Kirwan had oppofed, that it was con-T

trary to the Mofaic account of the earth ; and we ihall row
fee him alfo increafe his wonder at thofe philofophers, who,
after having ftudied the earth, have given its prefent ftate as a

proof of the veracity of that account.

(P. 272.) ** Mr. De Luc, in his Theory of the Earth, has given

us the hiflory of a difafter which befell this well-contrived world] a

difafter which caufed the general deluge, and which, without a mira-

cle, muft have undone a fyftem of living beings that are fo well

adapted to the prefent ftate of things. But, furely, general deluged

form no part of the theory of the earth ; for, the purpofe of this'

earth is evidently to maintain vegetable and animal life, and not to

deftroy it—(p. 285.) This is the view of Nature that I would wifh

philofophers to take; but, there are certain prejudices of education,

or prepoffeffions of opinion among them to overcome, before they can

be brought to fee thofe fundamental propofitions—the wafting of the

land, and the neceffity of its renovation, by the co-operation of the

mineral fyftem."

We Thall, neverthelcfs, fee him producing general deluges

over this well- contrived world ; during which no miracle, fhort

of new creations, could maintain upon it a fyftem of living

beings ; but let us firft fee his anfwer to Mr. Kirwan.

(P. 221.) " I am blamed for having endeavoured to trace back,

the operations of this world to a remote period, by the examination

of what actually ?ppears, contrary, as is alledged, " to reafon, and
the tenor of the Mofaic hiflory, thus leading to an abyfs, from which

human reafon recoils, &c. In a word (fays our author) to make ufe

of his own expreffions, we find no veliige of beginning : then this fyf-

tem cf fucccftive worlds muft have been eternal." Such is the logic

by which, I fuppofe, I am to be accufed of Atheifm. Our author

might have added, that I have alfo faid—We fee no profpecl: of an

end. But what has all this to do with the idea of eternity ? Are we,

with our ideas of time (or mere fuccefliori) to meafure that of eter-

nity, which never fucceeded any thing, and whidh will never be fuc-

ceeded ? Are we to meafure eternity, that boundlefs thought, with

thofe phyfical notions of curs which neceffarily limit both fpace and

time : and, becaufe we fee not the beginning of created things, are we
to conclude that thofe things which we fee have always been, or been

without a caufer" Our author would thus, inadvertently indeed, lead

liimfelf into that gulf of irreligion and abfurdity, into which, he al-

ledges, I have boldly plunged,"

Here we fee the author, firft: vindicating himfelf from the

accufation of Atheifm, which had not been made againft him,

but not mentioning the fubjecT: of his difregard to the Mofaic

hiftory, which was the exprefs objection •, on the contrary, he

pretends that Mr. Kirwan, by coufideiing that hiftory as the fureft

guide
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.guide of our ideas on the origin of the world, and mowing the

danger of yielding to hypothefes on a fucceilion of paft effects

which lead tonocaufe,is thus led himfelt:

into a gulf of irreligion

and abfurdity ; and this is the conclufion of fome metaphys-
eal queftions, which probably lead to nothing in his own mind,,

and furely not to that apparent recrimination. He afks

—

*« Becaufe we fee not the. beginning of created things, are we to

conclude, that thofe things which we fee have always been ?"

Certainly not ; though it is the opinion of the Atheifts, to

•whom he anfwers nothing.—" Or been without a caufe ?"

No ; but the Sceptics would anfwer him, that they do not un-
derhand the meaning of that expreffion, which he does not ex-
plain.—" Are we to meafure eternity, that boundlefs thought,

•with thofe phyfical notions of ours, which neceflarily limit

both fpace and time r" N<>, certainly ; but no perfon in "his

•fenfes has ever thought of fuch a meafure; for nobody under-
stands what is eternal, but every body underftands what it is

not.

Such is the argument apparently oppofed to Mr. Kir-wan,who
-trufts to the only fource from which man could receive a know-
ledge of the origin of things , a fource in which appears fupreme
wifdom, when men have learned to be j u 11

1
V diffident of their

own. We learn, at the opening of the Mofaic hiftory, that,

In the beginning God created the Heavens and the Earth ; and
-this is what the author fets afi le.—But what is there in nature,
the origin of which man could have an intereft to know r The
-origin of every thing that he can obferve, which is compre-
hended in the heavens and the earth ; and here he is informed
.that they were crfeatedby God.—Could man apply the idea of
origin to any thing beiides what his obfervation ihows him to
-exift? and can he form any idea with refpect to the mode of
firlt existence? No; and for that reafon, God has revealed to
him as a fact, 'that the heavens and the earth began to exift, by
his will.—Has this any reference to eternity with refpect to
time, or to infinity with refpeel to fpace ? No ; for man is a
finite being, and every thing that is infinite, is above his under-
•ftanding. God therefore, in his fuprerne wifdom, revealed to
him thofe things only which he could underftand as fads, Hit
own exiftence, and that the univerfe proceeded from Him.
From this fublirhs declaration, and from the whole context of
thofe which are contained befides in the fame facred books,
we can reafonably conclude, that, beyond that epoch of time
when God created the heavens and the earth, and beyond alfo_

the part of fpace manifefted to us by luminous objects, time has
.always marked a fucceflion of effects of the infinite power,

5 goounefs,
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goodnefs, and wifdom of God : but ftii', eternity and boundlefs

ipace are fubjecls above our apprehenfion ; and when Dr. H.
confiders it as a fublime effort of genius, to fuppofe millions

of fucceffive continents and of races of men upon our globe ;

inftead of two fucceffive continents, and one race of men, of

which we read the origin and the events in the Mofaic hiftory ;

his retrofpeel: in time paft is only one inftant compared to

eternity, and lie full leaves the origin of things in that unfa-

thomable obfeurity, in which it would have remained for man,
if he had been deprived of Revelation from God.

Let us now examine what Dr. H. pretends to have found,

from his ftudy of the earth, that might contradict the Mofaic
hiftory, which we confider as the nrft fource of a real know-
ledge of Nature and of its Author. " Surely," he fays, " ge-

neral deluges form no part of the theory of the earth ; for,

the purpofe of this earth is evidently to maintain the vegetable

and animal life, and not to deftroy it." If this be unexcep-

tionable, it is furely no objection againft the Mofaic hiftory of

the deluge, which relates a particular inftance of that kind,

but by no means a general theory or fyftem of deluges. But

we fhall now begin to fee, why the author, in one of the former

paffagts, pretends, that in this matter " there is no quef-

tion with regard to the memory of man, or any human re-

cords which continue the memory of men from age to age ;"

for the above propofition is not only contrary to the Mofaic

hiftory ; it is alfo contrary to the records of ali nations, which

have continued the memory of an event, wherein the preferva-

tion of vegetable and animal life from total deftruclion by wa-

ter, was operated by a miracle. Let us however permit him
to fet afide all records, and examine his own theory.

The diforder and confufion obferved in the folid parts of

this globe, have been alledged by fome naturalifts as a proof

of that great event ; but Dr. H. confiders that conclufion as.

an abfurdity, proceeding from a prejudice of education. He
acknowledges however that difordcred (tale of the mafs of our

continents, for he tells us that it is the fa<5t from which he

has reafoned in concluding, that there has been a fucctflion of

worlds on this globe ; but he allures us that, in his theory,

care is taken that in thefe interchanges of fea and land, though

often repeated in the flowing of ages by millions, vegetable

and animal life fhould be in no danger. His methods there-

fore, of fubftituting a new land to a wafted land, is what
vve are to examine. The whole is contained in the following

pafTage, very fhort, as ufual, when he intends to eftabhfh fome
pqw law, or power in Nature,

(P. J9s.)
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(P. 198). " When the former land of the globe had been com-

plete, fo as to begin to wafts and be impaired bv the encroachment of

the fea, the preient land' began :o appear above the furface of the

ocean. In this manner we fiapppfe a due proportion to be always pre-

ferred of land and water upon the globe, fur the purpofe of a habita-

ble world fuch as we poffef.. vVe thus alfu allow time «;nd opp mu-
ni ty for the tranflation of animals and plants to occupy the earth,"

Not a word more is found in the whole work, as an expla-

nation of thefe two eilentjfal points, a due proportion of land

and water, and the tranflation of animals and plants ; w-^are

therefore left to deveiope, by the rules of mechanics and phy-

fics, what muft have been the confluences of that opera-

tion, in different cafes which we are to conceive as compre-
hended in thefe few words.

When our continent.; began to appear above the furface of
the ocean, where was the ocean itfelf r It could not be where
our continents began to appear ; its water mult have retired

fomewhere elfe ; and here already we are to fuppofe different

cafes. Was the former land fo much diminilhed by the en-

croachment of the ocean, that this had already much extended

its limits? Then the former land would have been the fooner

overflowed, with all its plants and animals, by the riling of
the new land, if this was impervious to water, Or did the new
land, by its fractures, open paffages for the water to pafs under
it as it afcended ? In this cafe the whole ocean would be ab-

sorbed, and all the glebe become land : except by the new idea

of the author, that the wafted land finks at once ; in which
cafe all its plants and animals muft fink with it. Was the new
land pervious to water only to a certain degree, io as to leave a
part of it unabforbed ? But where could even that remaining
water (our pre fen t ocean) retire on the furface, fince the fpace

before occupied by the ocean was now land ? It could retire no
where but over the former land ; and thus alfo, to preferve

the due proportion of land and water, we raiift give up vegeta-

ble and animal life. Again (for this procefs teems with de-

ftru£tion) let us fuppofe that an ark, containing a flock of ani-

mals and plants, being lifted up by the water from the fub-
merged land, had floated over that water till it arrived at the

new land ; or that, by any other kind of tranflation, the new
land had received plants and animals ; what would then have
become of them ? According to the theory (as will be feen here-

after) the new land was compofed at fir ft , of hard ftrata, with-
out any foil for plants. Thus, therefore, any tranflation what-
ever would have been in vain i

vegetable and animal life ftill

muft have perilhed.

Yet,
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Yet, fo far we have only confidered hydroftatical effecTs,

It remains to examine thofe of the great agent in this fyllem ;

of that fubterraneous heat, capable of conftantly melting the

materials which arrive at the bottom of the ocean. What then.

was the (late of the Cappofed new land before it began to afcend,

by means of the other agent appointed for itsafcenfion? It muft
have confifted of matter which had been fucceffively melted to the

yppermoft of its ftrata.and fiill remaining in that ftate of red-

hot fufion ; for it is a contradiction to fuppofe (as the author of-

ten does and mud fuopofe) that continuing in the furnace which
firft melted it, and frill went on to melt the fubftances that fuc-

ceffively arrived, it had there alfo hardened and cracked by cool-

ing. It is therefore impoffible to fuppofe it riling in one mafs, by

fuch an agent as the fiery vapour, which would have only made
its way, in bubbles, through that heavy liquid. Let us fuppofe

then,agsinft all probability, that indifpenfable part of the theory

of the author, to which he mufl haverecourfe for the explanation

of fome phsenomena ; that the mafs was already confolidated in.

the furnace ; ill 11 it muff be fuppofedredhot ; otherwife the fur-

nace mn ft be extinguifhed, and no fiery vapour could be produced.

How could then that'enormous mafs afcend in the ocean, and

come near its furface, without letting the water in a tremen-

dous ebullition and' evaporation, fo as to deluge the former

land ? The furnace ftill remains at the bottom of the fpace

abandoned by the afcending land ; for it muft continue to pro-

duce the fiery vapour neceffary to caufc that afcenfion. Here then

we muft again afk, whether the water was permitted to pafs

through the land, into the cavern-? If not, the water muft have

been thrown boiling hot over the former land, and have fcalded

all its plants and animals. A Milton only could defcribe the

difafterthat would thus have befallen this well-contrived world.

Such are the thoughts which this author ventures to oppofe to

the Mofaic account of the Deluge, for the fake of explaining the

diforder obferved in the folid mafs of our continents, wrtl < lit

acknowledging that event: fuch the view of nature that he would

wifti philofophers to take, inftead of thofe which he coniiders

as prejudices of education, not with us-only, but with all man-
kind. The reader who has not been acquainted with the

many attempts made in this century, to bring the evidence of

the earth againft that facred account, may judge here, from

the laft of thefe fyftems, what the former muft have been
;

which we mall have the opportunity of conlidering under a

general view, in examining the laft proportion of this theory ?

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art.
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Art. IV. The Hlflory and Antiquities of the City and Suhtrls

of JVorcefler. By Valentine Green> Felloiu of the Society of
Antiquaries, London. 2 Vol. 4to. 2I. I2S. 6d. £d^-

wards and Cadell. 1796.

rf"\UR attention has often been called of late to topographi-^ cal publications, and it may not, perhaps, be unjuft to

fay that they appear to be progreflively improving in real va-
lue. The Hiflory of Leicefterfhire, by Mr. Nichols ; of
Monmouthfhire, by Mr. D. Williams ; and the prefent of
Worcefler, by Mr. Green, would do credit, at any period,
to any country. Without entering into any minute or par-
ticular difcullions, the belt tribute we can render to the author's
abilities and diligence, will be briefly to place before our rea-
ders the contents of thefe elegant volumes, with occasional
fpecimens of their execution.

The firft volume treats of Worcefler, under the Romans
and under the Saxons ; of the college, trom its foundation to
the time of Edgar; of St. Mary's cathedral and monaftery to
the reformation; of the eftabliihrnent by Henry VIII ; a furl
vey of the cathedral fubfequent to the reformation, and of the
monuments in the cathedra! ; account o: the Bilhops of Wor-
icefter to .the prefent time, and of the priors to the diiTolutioa
of St. Mary's monaftery, and of the Deans of Worceiter; a
catalogue of the prebendaries, members of the ecclefiaftical

court, prefent members of the cathedral, and a lilt of the
Archdeacons of Worceiter; of the religious houfes anciently
endowed and long fince fupprefTed ; of the caftle and its here-
ditary conttables ; of the Earls and Marquifles of Worcefler;
battles, fieges, tumults, and other remarkable occurrences;
and royal vifits to Worcefler.

The fecond volume contains a furvey of Worcefler in its

prefent flare ; the civil government of Worcefler
; parochial

account of the city, &c. ; of the hofpirals and other charitable
foundations, perfons of note, and feals and coins: then fol-

lows an appendix, in which are found no lefs than forty-fix
detached feclions, more or lefs illuftrative of what is exhibited
in the former part of the work, The volumes are beautifully
printed; and adorned with no lefs than twenty-four very ele-

gant engravings.

Mr. Green publifhed in 1764 a Survey of the City of Wor-
cefler, with plates, in an o&avo volume, which is the ^round-
work of the prefent more elaborate undertaking. We think

the

e
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the following account of the battle of Worcefter an.intcreiTing

fpecimen of the work, and of Mr. Green's talents as a writer.

*' [After] A refpite of five years only from the horrors of civil com-

motion, daring which interval the death,
v
or rather as they faw it, the

murder of Charles L had taken place, the city of Worcefter, fur the

third time within the fpace of nine years, was again the fcene of

Slaughter of kindred fubjecfs, in a caufe now arrived at its lail crifis,

and to which its citizens, who had been fubdued, but not conquered,

frill attached a truly Roman firmnefs of fnpport.

'• On Friday morning, 22d of Augult, i6ji, King Charles the

Second, with his army from Stirling, in Scotland, commanded under

him by the Dukes of Hamilton and Buckingham, the Earls of Lau-

derdale and Middleton, David Lefley, Montgomery, Wilmot, Went-

worth, and other leading men of both nations, arrived at, and pof-

feffed themfelves of, Worcefter, after a flight oppofition from the

parliament forces who were in pofleffion of it. The common coun-

cil of the city had directed the gates, which the foldiery had (hut, to

be thrown open to the king on his approach, or to burn them down.

The order was obeyed.
** At the entrance of the king into Worcefter, Thomas Lyfons, Efq.

the then mayor, carried the fword before his majefty ; and on Satur-

day, the 23d, he was proclaimed with great folemnity King of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, by the mayor, the fherifF, and the

whole magiftracy of the city. On the fame day the king publifhcd

his manifefto or declaration, thereby inferring his wrongs, and withal

exhorting the people to aiTiic in eftablifhing him in his rights to the

throne of his anceftors. At the rendezvous held in confequence of

this general fummons, on the 26th, in Pitchcroft, there appeared

Francis Lord Talbot (afterwards Earl of Shrewfbury), Sir John Pa-

kington, Sir Walter Blount, Sir Ralph Clare, Sir Rowland Berkley,

Sir John Winford, and forne others, with a reinforcement of about

2000 men, which, added to the king's army, amounted to about

1 >,ooo, and thofe not th-^ molt completely equipped for a field of battle.

The Earl of Derby, with 1,500 men, had been intercepted and de-

feated at Wigan, in Lancashire, in his way to join the king, and

himfelf wounded in the mouth. He, however, effected hisefcape to

Worcefter, where he tendered his perfonal fervice to the king, which

was accepted.

** Cromwell, who had fufpecled the king of a defign of getting

into England, on the firft favourable occafion, foon prepared to follow

him. He accordingly began his march from St. Johnftone's, to

which he had laid fiege on the third of Augult, and on the 28th ap-

peared with an army of 17,000 men on Red-hill, a mile to the eaft

of Worcefter, a route of near 300 miles, and fixed his head quarters

at Spetchlcy, at the houfe of Judge Berkley. This force, added to

thofe already arrived under the Generals Fleetwood, Lambert, and Har-

rifon, augmented by the Suffolk and EiTex iorces that joined them on
the 31ft, under Sir Thomas Honiwood and Colonel Cooke, formed an

army of.upwards of 30,000 men, chiefly cavalry.

3 " The
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" The day of the Lord General's arrival was marked by the com-

mencement of hcftilitics. The quarters of the ro, a', army then lay

very large on the weftem fide of the Severn, reaching nearly as far

as Malvern hills, and on the river as low as Upton, tfr bridge of
which was broken, and Major-general M^iTey, with a detachment of
five hundred hone, and a few dragoons, was pofted there ro defend

the pafs of the Severn. On the morning of that day Major general

Lambert, with a regiment of horfe and three troops of dragoons from
Eveiham, joined by fome horfe from the main army, about ten o'clock

arrived at the pafs, not fo much with a view (if attacking, as of rc-

connoitering it. Perceiving, however, a flender guard upon duty,

he ordered a few dragoons to pet pofleffion of the church, the fituafh n
of which commanued the pafs; a fetvice they performed with little

annoyance. The time occupied before MatTey's troops could aflem-

ble to oppofe them, allowed a ftrong party of Lamberr's horfe to crofs

the river about piftol-fhot below the bridge, in fupport of the detach-

ment who had now taken pofleffion of the church ; but not be : ore

Maliey's troops had began to attack them, by ineffectually firing their

pitta's, and thrufting their fwords in at the windows; whilit the party

within, more fecure and deliberate in their defence, returned their

fire, and killing three or four or the befiegers, with eight or nine of
their horfes, threw them into diforder, which now became augmented
by the approach of the troops that had. made good thdr landing in

aid of the befieged. The confufion they were thrown into was not

to be overcome ; it terminated in a complete route of the whole de-

tachment, which retreated into Worcefter. In this attack Major-
general Mafley was dangeroully wounded : his enemies, however,
have done juftice to his perfonai bravery, in their report of the dif-

Jodgemeatofhis troops, by faying, i( indeed Maffw brought up their

rear when they turned about very ftoutly ; at lead forty carbines were
fhot at him within half piftol (hot, and he was for certain (hot through
the hand and through the thigh." His horfe was killed under him.

;** This important achievement gave infinite advantage to the Oli-
verian troops : the bridge was repaired, and a force of upwards of
10,000 men immediately pofted there to preferve the pafs. The royal

army, upon this defeat, thought it neceflary to contract their quarters on
that fide of the Severn to within two miles of the city, which was now
fiercely bombarded by the Lord General. The' fort royal had bees
repaired, and, in turn, fired on the enemy, " as if " (according to

their remark) «* they feared never to want powder or bulled."
'* The king in council determined on the following night to have

an abrupt interview with his foe. To that end a felect party of horfe

and foot was chofen, to the number of 1,500 men, part ofwhom were

directed to attack a poll about two miles out of the city, guarded by

about two hundred mufqueteers ; and the other to make an attack

on the enemy's camp ; but the fcheme was frultrated by treachery.

The parliament's army being apprized of their defign, defeated them

at the out-poft, killing eleven of their men, who were found in the

morning dead on the highway. Of the other party, who gallantly

made a full charge on Colonel Fairfax's regiment, three of the pri-

vates were killed. One, who had been fuppofed by the enemy to

have
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have been a lieutenant-colonel, by his drefs, " coming very boldly

up, and leaping over a hedge, ruihed upon a ftand of pikes, and fo

(as his victors termed it) loll his life in a vapour." This officer proved

to be Major Knox.
«' Between five and fix in the morning of the 3d of September,

Lieutenant-general Fleetwood had orders to advance with his brigade,

together with the troops under Major general Deane, and the Colo-

nels Ingoldiby, GofF, and Gibbons, from Upton to Powyck; a

bridge was thrown over the Teme, and another over the Severn was

forming near the conflux of rhofe rivers, to open a communication ivilh

[for]' the army on the eaft of the city, with the forces now entering

upon fervice on the weft of the Severn. This eventful fc^ne had been

anxioufly beheld in its progrefs from the top of the cathedral tower,

by a council of war convened there by the king ; and the firing, which
had begun between Fleetwood's detachment and rhofe of the king's

party that lined the hedges between Upton and Powyck, was clearly

difcerned. It was on this difcovery that the king in perfon fet for-

ward to give orders to Major-general Robert Montgomery, who, with

Colonel George Keyth, had the command of a royal brigade of horfe

and foot at Powyck bridge, to maintain that pafs with the utmoft of

their power, and to detach a party to oppofe the finifhing of the bridge

of boats over the Severn ; and, after giving thofe directions, his ma-
jefty returned to the ciry, where his whole force, who had been or-

dered to arms, were now in readinefs for action. But the king's in-

ftruftions were rendered ineffectual by the enemy ; the bridge over

the Severn was completed ; the detachment from Upton cleared its

way by fcouring the hedges and defiles that obftructed them ; whilft.

the force that now jnade way over the Severn, drove in thofe troops

that were fent to oppofe them. The right wing of the brigade under

General Fleetwood, having eroded the Terne, and the left arrived at

Powyck bridge, they drove in the foot of the royalifts, «* to their

main body oi horfe and foot which was drawn up in Wikefield, near

Powyck bridge, being the fame field wherein the late king firft en-

gaged the forces of the parliament, in the fame month of September,

1642. The republican horfe and foot marched up with great refolu-

tion to their enemies body, and came to pufh of pike with them ; and,

after a conteft of nearly two hours, drove them back, and wholly

routed them, killing many upon the place, and purfuing the reft to

the drawbridge and gate of the city." In this adion Colonel Keyth
was left a priioner, and Montgomery was feverely wounded. Crorm-

well himfelf was the firft that landed on the weft fide of the Severn,

over the bridge of boats, and acted on foot againft the enemy, who
lined the hedges in his way to the fcene of aciion ; and from whence,

having v itneiied the complete ficcefs of the enterprizc, he recurned

to his main army, to prepare them for the approaching battle.

" The principal part of his force was fettled in an advantageous

pofition at Perry wood, at the fouth end of which a ftrong breaft-

work was raifed ; and a battery of great guns was alfo opened againfl

the fore royal.

" It was drawing towards the evening when the king, with the

Dukes of
t

Buckingham and Hamilton, Lord Grandifon, Sir Alex-

ander
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Sfidef Forbes, and many others of the Engliih nobility, mnrchcd the

main body of the royal army, horfe and foot, out at Sidbury gate,

to make the grand attack on that part of the Cromwellian forces that

remained on that fide of the town, under the perfuafion, that moft of
their troops had been drawn over to the other fide of the Severn, and
that, by being thus divided, they were confequently weakened. The
principal part of them, however, were found on their port, awaiting

the approach of their adverfary, with Cromwell at their head.

" No fooner had the royal army taken theif ground and formed,

than by the command and encouragement of the king, a general charge

ivas given. The conteft was eager, fierce, and refolure, and profe-

cuted with equal bravery on both fides, for three or four hours. The
fcale of victory turned firft in favour of the royalitts, before whom their'

enemy retreated in diforder, and left them in the actual pofTeflion of

their great guns. At this juncture, however, new fupplies arriving

from the other fide of the Severn in considerable numbers, joining and
Supporting the parliament army, and the main body of the Scottifli

horfe not coming timely up from the town to the king's aid, after

fuftaining a very unequal conflict for aconfiderable time, fighting with

the but-ends of their mufkets, after expending all their ammunition,

and giving every proof of undaunted valour, the royalifts were at

length overpowered ; and the king, with his worn-out troops, forced

to retreat, in great diforder, back again, through Sidbury gate, into

the city.

" He now perceived many of the Scottifn foot to throw down their

arms, and decline the battle. This, indeed, was no more than what
Leflcy had before intimated to him, by faying, that, as well as they

appeared, they would not fight. He now experienced it fully. Nor
was he fo ill a judge of probabilities, as to imagine they were able to

oppofe a veteran army, flufhed with fuccefs, and mafters of the trea-

fures of the nation. Notwithstanding which, he ufed every argument

to perfuade them ; riding up and down amongfl them, with his hat

in his hand, exhorting them to ftand to their arms, and fight like

men: urging and alleging the juftnefs of the caufe they fought in.

Eut, finding all his entreaties in vain, he exclaimed, " I had rather

you would ihoot me, than keep me alive to fee the fad confequences

of this day."
" During this engagement Lambert's party, on the other fide of

the river, pofleffed themfe'ves of St. John's ; the brigade of his ma-
jesty's foot, commanded thereby Major-general Daliel, after a flight

refiftance, furrendered.

'* The Earl of PvOthes, Sir William Hamilton, and Colonel Drum-
mond, with a party of Scots, defended the Caftle hill with great

bravery and integrity, till terms of capitulation were agreed upon.
" The enemy having carried the fort royal by ftorm, put ali the

troops found in it to the fword, becaufc they had fefufed to furrender

on the firft fnmmons. Its guns were now pointed at and fired into the

town ; and the difmay avA confternation, which had now bucome ge-

neral, was heightened by the entrance of the victors, who, having

borne down every obftacle, poured into the city on all fides with irre-

fiftible impetuofi'ty. The king, not unmindful of his unhappy con-

dition
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dhicn, fought means of fafety, by making his efcape with Lord
Wilmotj the hack way of rhc hoofe where he quartered, narrowly

a oiding the dole puriuit of Colonel Cobbet, who entered the fore^

way of (he houfe- at the ame time, in que ft of him.
«* The Earl of Cleveland, Sir James Hamilton, the Colonels Wo-

gnn. Carlts, and Slaughter, the Captains Hornyold, Giffard, Aftley,

and Kemble, . ,' ant, and others, rallied what forces they

could, and again charged the enemy in Sidbury and the High-ftreet;

w!,\;h, though unfuGcefsful with refpeCt to vifrory, was yet of An-

gular fervice to the unfortunate king, by diverting the attention of
the Oliveiians, whiift he made his efcape through St. Martin's gate,

who, otherwise, had been taken prifoner in the city*

«« At the town-hall the royalifts made their laft ftand, no lefs un-

fuccefsful than any of their former. In this difpnte Mr. Coningihy

Colics and feveral others were flain, Sir James Hamilton and Capf.

Kemble defperately wounded, and many were taken prifoners.

•« The parliament army, now matters of the city, gave wny to the

molt atrocious acls of outrage that the meannefs of rapacity could fti-

mulate in the dark mind of a fanguinary puritan : and, although of-

tenfible authority for a general pillage was not abfolutely given by
Cromwell, it is as certain that not the leaft reftraint was put upon the

brutal violence of his ruffian troops, who fell to ravaging and plun-

dering without mercy, few or none of the devoted citizens efcaping-

their cruelty.

" The chief perfons flain in the courfe of this battle were, the

Duke of Hamilton, vvhofe horfe was alfo killed under him, Captain

William Erwyne, Major Knox, Sir John Douglas, and Mr. Co-
ningihy Colles; about 3,000 private men were alfo killed. The
chief prifoners were the Earls of Derby and Lauderdale, taken in

purfuit by Colonel Lilbarn ; the Earls of Cleveland and Shrewfbury,

Lord Wentworth, and others, taken alfo in Right ; as were Major-

general MaiTey, Lieutenant-general David Lefley, and Lieutenant-

general Middlcton. Sir Alexander Forbes, commander of the- fort

royal, was fhot through both the calves of his legs, lay in Perry wood
all night, and was next day brought prifoner to Worcefter. Robert

Earl of Carnwarth, Alexander Earl of Kelly, John Lord St. Clare,

Lord Grandifon, Sir John Pakington, the Major-generals Montgo-
p-cry and Pifcotty, Colonel Keyth, Mr. Richard Fanfhaw, the king's

fecjpetary, the general of the ordnance, adjutant-general of foot, mar-

fhai- general, fix colonels of horfe, thirteen of foot, nine lieutenant-

ccloneb of horfe, eight of fcot, fix majors of horfe, thirteen of foot,

thirty feven captains of horfe, feveniy-two of foot, with a great num-

ber of interior officers, were alfo taken prifoners : one hundred and

fifty- eight colours, the king's ftandard, his collar of S. S. his coach

and horfes, and other things of great value, fell into the hands of

the victors.

" This memorable battle was the decifion of the controverfy fo

long fubfifting between the king and parliament, during that horrid

din of defpotifm and ufurpation, and the laft of any confequence

fought on that account : the fortune of which gave to the latter the

•ntire government of the three kingdoms.
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** The king having efcaped the dangers of the field, and the fnares

of treachery, was conducted from Worcelier to Bcfcobel, where he

was ho&itably entertained, and carefully concealed from thofe keen

hunters of royal blood, by Mr. Richard Pendrill, and from thence

fafcly conveyed on his way to France." Vol. i. p. 277.

The hiftory of Edward Kelly is taken from the fecond vo-

lume.

ft Edward Kelly was born at Worcefter, and bred to the bufmefsoF

an apothecary, about the year 1555. He is fonietimes called Talbot,

He was fo good a proficient inchemiftry, that he felchimfelf cjualirled

fufficiently to take an active (hare in the profitable application of that

knowledge which pretenders, of inferior ability to himfelf, were daily

turning to good account. Nothing defpairing therefore, his fkill,

joined to a competent intrepidity of face, foon put hiiri at the head of

the brazen philofophy of the fixteenth century. He pretended to

have the grand elixir (or philoicpher's ilone) which Lilly, in his life,

tells us he made, or at lead received ready made, from a friar in Ger-

many ; whither he travelled with Dr. Dee, as his chief feer, or fky-

ror, as he calls him. They accompanied Alefki, Palatine of Poland.

when he left England, and were entertained by him. From Poland

they removed to Prague, where the Emperor Radolph received and
entertained them ; to whom they (hewed, as they had already done to

Prince Aleiki, the wonderful ftone, and difciofed its furprizing pro-

perties to him. Kelly received the honour of knighthood from the

Emperor, and has thence been recognized by Mr. Afhmole as Sir

Edward Kelly. Pucel, a learned Florentine, and Prince Rofenberg,

of Germany, the emperor's viceroy in Bohemia, were long of the fo-

ciety with him and Dr. Dee, and often prefcnt at their apparitions, as

was once the king of Poland himfelf. But Lilly obferves, he was fo

wicked, that the angels would not appear to him willingly, nor be
obedient to him. He offered to raife up devils before Alefki, June 19,
ic8i. His fpirits told him, 1584, he fhculd die a violent death.

Weever allows him to have been a chemilt ; that he Jolt his ears at

Lancafter, and raifed a dead body in that country by necromancv ;

that Queen Elizabeth fent for him out of Germany, but climbing-

over a wall at Prague, where it is reported he was imp.ifoned for a
chemical cheat put on the emperor, he broke his legs, and bruifcd

himfelf fo that he died ; this happened in 1 5S7.
** What an :'ge of philofophical acumen was this for the farcaHic

wit of a Ben Jonfon to hold up to everlafting ridicule ! What an ob-

jccl for the lacerating thongs of Butler's fatiric s'courge to lay bare

and whip, as a carted knave through herds of ported fools ! Princes

who would be philofophers, (and of fo hopeful a fet
;) philosophers

who would be princes; and the multitude, who could neither be phi-

lofophers nor princes; all, all crufaders in this glorions purfnit! nor
could even the fagacious penetration of the enthroned Elizabeth

wholly fhelter her from being infected by the idolatry o{ this Ifraelit-

j(h credulity, or refcue royal fapience from the fufpicion of being a
fecret worfhipper of this golden calf! But peace to their manes ! ro

exult
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exult over a fallen foe, however formidable, or however contemptible

he might have been, is not for liberal minds to indulge in ; but to hold

forth the authors and abettors of public impofture to detection and
fcorn, belongs to the duties of a good citizen. Strict poetical juftice

having been executed on this caitiff by the Alchymift and Hudibras,

there remains but a laft duty for hiftory to difcharge towards this very

eccentric character, and which, indeed, relates rather to the inftru-

inent, or primum mobile, of his juggling fyftem, than to himfelf ; as,

according to our fatirift, whofe authority few will, at this time, dif-

pute,

" Kelly did all his feats upon

The devil's looking glafs, a ftone;

Where playing with him at bo-peep,

He folv'd all problems ne'er fo deep."

Hudib. Cant. III. 1. 6$u
** The natural hiftory of this ftone, in which its fpecies, qualities,

and quantities have been deduced, with learned illuflration and criti-

cal anafyfis fufficient to have fettled the reputation of the corner-

ftone of the univerfe, or the better known Pitt diamond (had either

been queftioncd) is thus reported in Dr. Nafh's notes on the above
quoted text, in his new and fplendid edition of Butler's Hudibras.
This ftone, which is large, round, and very tranfparent, appears to

be a volcanic production of the fpecies vulgarly called the black Ice-

land Agate, which is a perfectly vitrified lava ; and, according to

Bergman's analyfis, contains, of filicious earth, fixty-nine parts in

an hundred, argillaceous twenty-two parts, and martial nine. This
ftone it was that Dee told the emperor the angels of God had brought

to him, and which was of that value, that no kingdom was of that

worthinefs as to be compared to the virtue or dignity thereof. This
it was that he fays he {hewed to Queen Elizabeth, and to whom he
alfo explained its wonderful properties.

_
This, in fine, was that

mirror, through which all the great and wife of that all-great and
all wife age .peeped into futurity, and faw their fate approaching!

before which the whole world flood aftound and aghaft, fo thoroughly

and univerfally had it " confounded the faculties of eyes and ears!"
—

'

plain matter of fact hiftory has only thus much to add to this edify-

ing fubiect. This ftone is now in the poffefiion of the very learned

and venerable Earl of Orford, at Strawberry-hill. Its authenticity

and identity cannot be doubted, as its defcent is much more clearly

proved' than that of Agamemnon's fceptre. It wa& fpecified in the

catalogue of the Earl of Peterborough, at Drayton ; thence it came
to Lady Betty Germair.e, who gave it to the Duke of Argyle, whofe I

fori, Lord Frederick Campbell, prcftntcd it to Lord Orford."

Vol. ii. p. 85.

The appendix contains many inrcrefiing particulars ; but

we cannot help repeating our objections to the prevailing fa-

ihion of having an appendix, in fubfiance nearly equal to the

work itfelf.

Art,
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Art. V. An Introduction to Arithmetic and Algebra. By
Thomas Manniig. 8vo. 312 pp. 6s. Nicholfon, &c.
Cambridge. Wingrave, London. 1796.

AS no limit can be affixed to fcience, with refpecl: to the
-*~^ extent of its matter, fo the manner of delivering and
illuftrating its precepts admits of indefinite variation : and thefe

confiderations will ever prevent a reflecting mind from fuppofing

that elementary productions, however excellent for the time in

Which they are published, can render future exertions and
Writings on the fame fubjedt unneceflary. We mould be led

to the fame conviction by the examination of fadls, without

abftract reafoning, even in fuch productions as are now before

us ; which, from their nature, cannot be extended but with

much labour and caution, and which, at the fame time, do
not admit of much variety of embellifhment. We have for-

merly perufed feveral books of algebra, each poffeffing its re*

fpeclive excellencies ; but we never entertained a belief that

further attempts might not either render the tyro's advance-

ment more fmooth, or add fomething to the knowledge of a
veteran mathematician.

From thefe reflections Mr. M. will clearly perceive that

"We are not of that defcription of critics from whofe cenfure he
endeavours to protect himfelfj who are " inclined to defpife

all further attempts to familiarize the rudiments of fcience."

On the contrary, we think that fuch attempts deferve encou-

ragement. As we confider them as laudable competitions,

with former writers, we reafonably expect fome peculiar ex-

cellencies in them, and, upon examining Mr. M.'s book, we
io not find ourfelves difappointed in thofe expectations.

Our readers may form a general idea of the extent of Mr.
M.'s matter, from the table of contents, which we here Iran-

fcribe. '* Chapter I. Arithmetical notation and operations.

Chap. If. Definitions relating to algebra. Chap. III. Alge-

braic addition and fubtradtion. Chap. IV. Multiplication.

Chap. V. Divifion, and of vulgar and decimal fractions.

Chap. VI. Involution and evolution, and the mots of num-
bers. Chap. VII. Simple equations. Chap. VIII. Quad-

ratic equations. Chap. IX. Ratios and proportion. Chap. X.
Permutations and combinations. Chap. XI. The binomial

theorem."

Of the three laft we cannot exprefs our approbation fo fully

as of the preceding chapters. In the 10th Mr. M. delivers

M m the
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the following definition ;
" If of four quantities the firfl be

the fame multiple, part, or parts of the fecond that the third

is of the fourth, the ratio of the firfl: to the fecond is faid to

be the fame as, or equal to, the ratio of the. third to the

fourth." This, it is true, is the fame in fubftance as Euclid's

definition of proportional numbers, in the 7th book of the

elements ; but, in a book of algebra, we cannot confider it as

a foundation fufficiently extenfive for the doctrine of ratios.

It cannot be applied to incommenfurable magnitudes, and is,

therefore, defective. The matter in the nth chapter is too

much compreiTed, in our opinion, for an elementary treatife.

The nature of the fubject requires a proceeding gradual and

cautious, from the moft fimple cafes to the more complex, in

order to eftablifh general theorems with fuffkienf perfpicuity.

Mr. M.'s methods of treating the binomial theorem do not

afford us fo much fatisfaction as fome others which we have

perufed : we think his reafonings not fufficiently expanded for

beginners, and his demonstrations not fufficiently direct for

thole who have previoufly confidered the fubject.

Thefe few objections we wi(h to be confidered only as ex-

ceptions to our general approbation of the work before us.

Upon the whole it has afforded us much fatisfaction. The
fundamental rules are eftablifhed by clear and correct reafon-

ing from firft principles; and, in thefolutions of the queftions,

the utility of the precepts is judicioufly illuftrated.

Art. VI. Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Robert Robin-

fon, late Minijler of the Diffenting Congregation, in Saint Atir-

drew 's Parifh, Cambridge . By George Dyer, late of Ema-
nuel College, Cambridge. 8vo. 485 pp. 7s. Robinfons.

1796.

"|V/rR. Dyer, the author of thefc memoirs, is already well
*-**- known to the public by various poetical and profc pro-

ductions, of as various merit ; but all flronglv marked by

principles and fentiments, adverfe to exifting fyftems, whe-
ther ecclcfiaftical or civil. No more proper biographer, there-

fore, could be found to record the events of a life, throughout

the whole < f w huh runs a ftrong fpirit of oppofition to what-

"ever, i or ftate, epifcopal wifdom hath ordained, or

the pi ;

i y of pafr ages hath planned. War is here

openly declared againft cftabliihmenrs of every kind; the lan-

and the fentinaents of equality prevail through the whole

compofition

;
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compofition ; the flowers of eloquence are rejected as incon-

fiftent with truth and nature ; and the artificial diMindlions in

fociety, are denounced as detrimental to its happinefs, or de-

ftructive of its very exigence. Such is the purport of the

preface ; the ftyle and manner of which Sufficiently exempli-

fies its own precepts ; but, while we proteft againft this open,

unreferved praife of French maxims, and adoption of French

phrafeology, we cannot pafs unapplauded the zeal of the /

and the benevolence of the man, who expofes hirnfelf to cen-

fure without reward, and publifhes thefe memoirs with the

fole view of befriending his widow and her orphan family..

From confidering the preface, let us proceed to analyfe the

life. Robert Robinfon was a native of SwafFham, in Nor-
folk ; he was educated at the endowed grammar fchool of

Seaming in that county ; and, in his afcent through the grada-

tions of that fchool, difplayetl both diligence and talents. In

claflical literature he was fuch an early proficient, that wi flies

were excited in the breaft of his mother and friends, to place

him in a line connected with fcience, and fend him to college ;

but the fcantinefs of his parents' income not allowing thofe

wifhes to be gratified, he was devoted to trade ; and, though

polTeffing no common genius and abilities, apprenticed to a

hair-dreffer. Ill calculated for the tafk of combing wigs and

drelling hair, Robinfon, in this fituation, devoted the greater

part of his time to reading and othervvife improving hirnfelf

;

his genius too taking a religious turn, he became a devotee of

methodifm ; and was far more delighted with tinging hymns
than (having the cuftomers. The powerful eloquence of his

fpiritual father, George Whitfield, had gradually the effect

of animating him to attempt a fimilar (train ; and having,

before the regular expiration of his apprenticelhip, obtained

his indentures of his matter, who defpaired of making him
an expert tonfor, Robinfon with joy laid down the razor and

the bafon ; and left off handling the block, for the nobler

employ of thumping the pulpit. Johnfon (aid of Savage,

that he worked longer at the awl than he chofe to acknow-

ledge ; but, to the honour of our hero of Crutched Friars,

though, in after life, he was not folicitous to make his for-

mer employ the fubjeel: of converfation, yet, when introduced,

he was never afhamed to own it. P. 15. The diary alfo kept

during the period of his apprenticeship, is too precious a mor-

fel to be palTed over unnoticed; for, like Hafez, the Perfian

poet, he feems to have blended religion and love in his ori-

fons ; though, in fa61, as his biographer remarks, " his love

letters contain (nothing but) effufions of religion, rather than

amorous paffion." P. 23. The commencement of his minif-

M m 2 tcrial
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terial career, in the methodift line, was in Norfolk, his native

county ; and the favourite fubject of his early difcourfes was
Solomon's Song ; concerning which portion of holy writ

Mr. Dyer records a very remarkable change in his opinion,

as he advanced in life. The truth i$y he feems to have been a

fervid enthufiaft, as molt men of confiderable genius (in which
number we are willing to allow Robinfon a place) are, in one
way or another; the fire of that genius broke forth on many
occafions, and, in fome degree, accounts for the glaring in-

confiftency of his conduct and opinions at different periods of
his life. As the flame of his devotion was crowned with pul-

pit exaltation and applaufe, fo was that of his earthly paflion,

by a union at Norwich with Mifs—we beg Mr. Dyer's par-

don—with Ellen Payne; a name to which any arijiocratical

affix would be peculiarly improper. Robinfon did not con-

tinue long with the Methodifts, nor at Norwich. From a

Methodift preacher he became a Bapiift preacher, and the head

of a numerous congregation of that feci; at Cambridge. Here
he c©ntinued many years preaching to crowded and refpectab!e

audiences ; and frequently performing the rites of public" bap-

tifm, according to the practice of his feet, at Whittlesford,

rear Cambridge. Of this ceremony there is a curious account

at page 59, which we think may prove entertaining, particu-

larly to our clerical readers. It is extracted from his own
Hiftory of Baptifm, the mod celebrated and learned of his

productions.

« Not many years ago, at Whittlesford, feven miles from Cam-
bridge, forty-eight perfons were baptifed in the ford of that river,

from which the village takes its name. At ten o'clock of a very find

morning in May, about fifteen hundred people of different ranks af-

fembled together. At half paft ten in the forenoon, the late Dr.

Andrew Gifford, fellow of the fociety of antiquarians, fublibrarian

of the Britiih Mufeum, and teacher of a Baptift congregation in

Eagle-ftreet, London, afcended a moveable pulpit, in a large open

court-yard, near the river, and adjoining to the houfe of the lord of

the manor.
" Round him flood the congregation ; people on horfeback, in

coaches, and in carts, forming the outfide femicircles; many perfons

fating in rooms of the houfe, the fafhes being open. All were un-

covered, and there was a profound filence. The doctor firfl gave out

an hymn, which the congregation fang. Then he prayed for all

mankind in general, for the king, queen, royal family, both houfes

of parliament, the judges, and all civil magistrates, for all ranks and

degrees of men, for the profperity of true religion, and for a bleffing

on the prefent fervice in particular.

*.* About half an hour after, the admin iftrator, who that day was

a nephew of the doctor, and admirably qualified for the work, in. a

long
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long black gown of fine baize, without a hat, with a fmall New
Teftament in his hand, came down to the river fide, accompanied by

feveral Baptift-minifters and deacons of their churches, and the pcr-

fons to be baprifed. The men came firft, two and two, without

hats, and dreffed as ufual, except that, inftead of coats, each had on

a long white baize gown, tied round .the waift with a fafh. Such as

had no hair wore white cotton or linen caps.

" The women followed the men, two and two, all dreffed neat,

clean, and plain, and their gowns white linen or dimity. It was

faid, that the garments had knobs of lead at bottom to make them

fink. Each had a long light filk cloak hanging loofely over hec

fhoulders, a broad ribband tied over her gown beneath her bread,

and an hat on her head. They all ranged themfelves round the ad-

miniflrator at the water-fide. A great multitude of
_
fpeclators flood

on the banks of the river on both fides ; fome had climbed and fat on
the trees, many fat on horfeback and in carriages, and all behaved

with a decent ferioufnefs which did honour to the good fenfe and the

good manners of the affembly, as well as to the free conftitution o£

this country.
" Firft, the adminiftrator read an hymn, which the people fang.

Then 'he read that portion of Scripture, that is read in the Greek

church on the fame occafion, the Hiftory of the Baptifm of the

Eunuch, beginning at the twenty-fixth verfe of Acls ix. and ending

with the thirty-ninth. About ten minutes he flood expounding the

verfes ; and then,, taking one of the men by the hand, he led hinj

into the water, faying, as 'he went, See here is water, what doth

hinder? If thou believeft with all thine heart, thou mayeft be bap-

tifed. When he came to a fufficient depth he flopped, and, with the

utmoft compofure, placing himfelf on the left hand of the man, his

face being toward the man's moulders, he put his right-hand between

his fhoulders behind, gathering into it a little of the gown for hold :

the fingers of his left hand he thruft under the fafh before, and the

man putting his two thumbs into that hand, he locked-all together by

clofing his hand. Then he deliberately faid, I baptife thee in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft; and,

while he uttered thefe words, ftanding wide, he gently leaned him
backward, and dipped him once.

" As foon as he had raifed him, a perfon in a boat, fattened there

for the purpofe, took hold of the man's hand, wiped his face with a

.napkin, and led him a few fteps to another attendant, who then gave

him his arm, walked with him to the houfe, and affiled him to drefs;

There were many fuch in waiting, who, like the primitive fufceptors,

aflifted during the whole fervice.

" The reft of the men followed the firft, and were baptifed in like

manner. After them the women were baptifed. A frma'.e friend

took off* at the water-fide the hat and cloak. A deacon of the church

led one tu the adminiftratbr and another from him ; and women at

the water-fide took each as tie came out of the river, and conducted

her to the apartment in the houfe, where they dreffed themfelves.

When all were baptifed, the admm'.it . , coming up out of the river,

m& ftanding at the fide, gave a fhort exhortation on the honour and

5 Ac
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.

the pleafure of obedience to the divine commands, and then, with the

nfua' benedi&ion, difmifled the aiTemrjly.

" About half an hour after, the men newly baptifed having dreffed

themfelves, went from their rooms into a large hall in the houie, where

they were piefenily joined by the women, who came from their apart-

ments to the fame place. Then they fent a meffenger to the admi-

niltrator, who was dreffing in his apartment, to inform him they

Waited for him. Ke prefently came, and hrft prayed for a few mi-

nutes, and then clofed the whole by a ihort difcourfe on the bleffings

of civil and religious liberty, the fufficiency of Scripture, the pleafure

of a good confcience, the importance of an holy life, and the prof-

peel of a bleffed immortality.—This they called a public baptifm.

" There was a private baptifm at Cambridge, ia the fame month
of May. The Saptift congregation there have a fmall garden wailed

in, adjoining to their meeting-houfe. In the middle of this is an

ovai baptillery, with fteps at each end. The bath and the fteps take

up the whole length of the garden, and there is a parlour or veftry at

each end ; fo that, on opening the door of one room, you may either

walk round the baptiftery, or ftep direftly into it, and, palling through

it, go up to the oppofite fteps into the oppofite room. The baptiftery

is filled and emptied by a pump and proper pipes."

" Of the nature of private baptifms, the reader may form an opi-

nion trom what has been already faid ; it would, therefore, be unne-

ceffary to dwell on further particulars.'' P. 59.

So generally efteempd and beloved was Robinfon, by his

auditors at Cambridge, that they united to ere£t a new and

t
elegant meeung-houfe, for the difplay of his oratorical powersj
which, however, were frequently interrupted by the imperti-

nent vilits of fome profligate under-graduates, againlt whom
he was finally compelled to appeal to the laws of his country

;

and this appeal fecured the future tranquillity of the affembly.

This feems to be the period of his life mod happy and fault lefs.

He had not as yet publicly engaged in abltrufe theological

difputations. He vigilantly performed the duties of his paf-

toral office; and, if lbme of the younger ftudents of the uni-

verlity, in the gaiety of youthful intemperance, had infulted

him, he was amply repaid for it by the fnendthip and pro-

tection of many of its moft worthy and learned members : for

he embraced every opportunity which that univeriity afforded,

of making amends for a defective education, and purfued a

courfe of reading extenfive and varied. The public libraries

were not only open to him, but he was allowed the privilege

of having books from them at his own habitation,- The ge-

neral elteem in which he was holden among many eminent
members of the eftabiilhed church, for erudition and talents,

was greatly increafed by the publication of his celebrated

V JMta for the Divinity of Child," which was pubhfhed in

anfwer to The Apology of Tiieophilus Lindfey, and which
his
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his biographer obferves, was " generally confidered, at the
time, as the bed defence of the Divinity of Chrift that had
been publifhed." P. 108. It came our in the form of a paf-

toral letter to his congregation at Cambridge, and in it he
lays down the following directions for the conduct of his bre-

thren, in making the inveftigation.

*« Firft, to confult the language of the New Teftament, and com-
pare it with the ftate of the Pagan world at the time of its publication.

Secondly, to compare the ftyle of the New Teftament with the ftate

of the Jews at the time of its publication. Thirdly, to compare the

perfections which are afcribed to JefusChrift in the Scriptures, with
thofe which are afcribed to God. Fourthly, to confider the works
that are afcribed to J efus Chrift, and compare them with the claims

of Jehovah. Fifthly, to confider that worfliip, which the Scriptures

claim for Jefus Chrift. Sixthly, to obferve the application of Old
Teftament paiTages which belong, to Jehovah, and to try whether they

could acquit the writers of the New Teftament of mifreprefentations,

on fuppoling that Jefus is not God. Seventhly, to examine whether
events have juftified that notion of Chriftianity, which the prophets

gave their countrymen of it, if Jefus be not God. Eighthly, that if

Jefus Chrift be not God, they will be obliged to allow that Mahomet
has written more clearly on the nature of Chrift than the apoltles have

;

and that the Turks, who rejed the Gofpel, have clearer notions of the

nature of Jefus Chrift, than Chriitians who receive and ftudy it.

Laftly, to confider what numberlefs paiTages of Scripture have no
fenfe, or a very abfurd one, if Jefus Chrift be a mere man." P. 106.

Soon after the publication of this tract, handfome pmpofals,

we are told, were made him, if he would enter within the

pale of the church ; but they were modeltly, though firmly,

rejected. The tract was anfvvered with fome afpenty by Lind-

fey ; but Robinfon, though preifed to it, returned no reply,

which made fome perfons fufpeel the fincerity of his belief.

His biographer produces tcftimony, from notes in his own
hand writing, p. 114, that, in reality, his mind, on this mo-
mentous topic, was at that time in a very wavering and tinfet-

tled ftate.

The rcfidence of Robinfon was at Chefterton, near Cam-
bridge, where lie experienced the greater! liberality from two
ladies of the name of Caltwell, who were tenants of iMr. An-
fley's houle, at Ttfompington. Books and rural occupation

there alternately engaged his attention ; his family became

numerous ; and becaufe his falary, as a preacher, was too

final 1 to fupport them, he took advantage of his fituation near

the river Cam, and became a dealer in coals and corn. His

ftudy, however, was by no means deferted for his acconipting-

houfe : he continued his literary purfuits with fuch fervour as

greatly impaired his health, and laid the bafis of the difeafe

that
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that finally carried him off. He produced in this recefs a

tranflation of Saurin's Sermons, in four volumes, and an Effay

on the Compofition of a Sermon, both which pieces have con-

siderable merit ; and, with his other publications, and the

profits of his farm, brought him a confiderable fum of money,

which he laid out in purchafing houfes and grounds around

him. In 1785 his fame, as a writer and preacher, having

long before reached London, he was invited to read lectures

to the Baptifts of the metropolis, and to commence a new
hiftorv of that order of religionifts, on advantageous terms.

Thofe terms were acceded to, and Robinfon fpent one week
of every month in London, preaching, reading lectures, and

confulting the books and manufcripts of the Britifti Mufeum,
©f which his friend, Dr. Gifford, was fub-librarian. In the

end, however, this project appeared abortive ; Robinfon's

preaching was not fo much admired in London as at Cam-
bridge, whither he, in no long time, returned, and new-
modelled the Hiftory of Baptifm. which employed a confider-

able portion of his remaining life. That life, fapped by too

clofe application, was finally terminated at Birmingham,
whither he had gone for the recovery of his declining health,

on a vifit to Dr. Prieftley, in the fummer of 1790; and before

he had reached the 55th year of his age. Mr. Dyer records

it as a remarkable fadt that, dreading the agonizing moment
of parting from his family, his confiant wifh was to die foffly,
fuddenly, and alone ; his wi(h was granted him, for he died

abfent from that family, arid quietly, at midnight, in his

bed. P. 398.
After what has been fo largely faid above, we do not mean

to be minutely particular in our attention to the other writings

of Robinfon. His biographer has difcuffed their various me-
rits as well as defects, with precifion, and, in general, with

impartiality. To the memoirs themfelves, therefore, we beg

to refer the more inquifitive reader. Three only of them feem

to demand from us more than a bare verbal mention ;
u The

Hiftory and Myftery of Good Friday," «' The Hiftory of Bap-

tifm," and his laft work, called, c ' Ecclefiaftical Refearches.'*

The firft affords unanfwerable proof how little this ingenious,

but verfatile, man (who, as we are told, fomewhat previous

to the aera of its publication, began to be more intimately con-

nected with fome leading members of the great body of Dif-

fenters) merited the friendfhip and honours proffered him by

certain diftinguifhed perfonages of the national church, on
•whofe moft facred inftitutions it is a direct, unprovoked, and

malicious libel. His biographer, however, who, through the

. whole of thefe memoirs leaves no opportunity unembraced of

expreffing
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fcxprefling his own heterodox fentiments and enmity to the

church, calls it " a fpirited and judicious attack on thofe re-

ligious eftablifhments which impofe the obfervance of feftival

days and fuperftitious practices." P. 129. In another place,

fpeaking of this production, after confeffing it was thought

that the eomplaifance and civil attentions of many of the clergy

did not, in this inltance, meet with the moft grateful return, he
apologizes for him, by adding, " that all hierarchical fyftems

countenance oppreffion ; and that the eomplaifance of a church
dignitary, foliciting a man of talents to conformity, may pro-

ceed from a principle widely different from genuine benevo-

lence \" p. 154.. and Diifenters, we fubjoin, may be animated
in their attacks by fentiments not the moft chriftian, or

guided by principles not of unequivocal fincerity.

The Hiftory of Baptifm, we are willing to allow, contains

much erudition, '• many curious refearches into antiquity,

and many ingenious illuftrations," not without fome glaring

diftortion " of texts of Scripture," to anfwer the particular

fyftem cf the writer. The firft mode of baptizing was, doubt-

lefs, immerfion ; it was confonant to the manners, habits,

and climate of the orientals, but is by no means fo to ours.

Infants were not the firft fubjedts of baptifm, becaufe it was
principally to adults that both John and Jefus preached. Yet
the latter took up the tender infants in his arms, and put his

hands upon them and bleffed them ; and, addrelfing thofe who,
like the baptifts, would have kept them from him, exclaimed,
" Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them
not, for of fuch is the kingdom of heaven." The mod?
adopted by the Church of England is the moft convenient that

can be ufed \ and we heartily join and rejoice with Robinfon,
in his affertion that it is the glory of our free and happy con-
ftitution, that on this, and all other fubjecls, any individual

member of it is at liberty " to propofe his opinion, but no-
body is compelled to adopt it." P. 334.
The third, and more important, of Robinfon's literary la-

bours, The Ecclefiaft ical Refearches, exhibits another irriking

proof of the rooted inveteracy which he bore to the eftablifhed

church, and of his own glaring inconfdlency. Two fhort

extracts from this work willfully juflify our affertion, as to

both points. After the grofsabufeof the Fathers, ufual among
writers of this clafs ; after declaring that the eloquence of the

ancient Greeks was chafe, that of thofe Fathers projlitutcd;

he proceeds to detail the events that followed the firlt cdablifh-

ment of a fchool in Alexandria," that is, the origin of church-

eflabliihments," in the following manner :

*' Every church had its baircfis, or opinion, and it became of con-

ference to determine which was the right: for each teacher main-
tained
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tained his own with a great degree of gravity and obftinacy, which
fuch a good man would noc have done, if it had not been of the laft

importance to the falvation of his flock. To fettle, then, the right

hairefa, it was necefiary for the churches to form a council of dele-

gates ; and who fo proper to be elefted as the bifhop, the only one
in the church, who underftood the fubjecr,, and knew how to defend

it ? In thefe affemblies, delegated bifhops perfected themfelves in the

art of wrangling, acquired a tone of authority, and pradiifed airs of
felf-importance and dominion. Here, too, for order fake, it was
neceffary to appoint a chairman ; and him time metamorphofed into

an arch or head -bifhop, and him again into a metropolitan, and the

metropolitan again into a patriarch. Here, then, Chrilbans loft their

liberties. Here delegates became firft the matters, and then the ty-

rants of the people. Here they determined their own batrefis, or
herefy, to be the right opinion, or, as they called it, orthodoxy,

and the opinions of others, to be only mere opinions, unfupported by
any learned arguments, and condemned to oblivion by the council,

that is, faid they, by the whole church, which Jefus purchafed with

his own precious blood. It was an enormous compliment, that thefe

gentlemen paid themfelves. " The gofpel," faid they, '* is evi-

dently divine, becaufe nothing but the miraculous power of God
could fupport it in the hands of illiterate men." As if they and their

quirks were, to all fucceeding ages, to fuppiy the place of the mi-

raculous power of God, Sec." P. 366.

The other extract, which we fhall lay before our readers,

may lead them to fufpecl: that his real fentiments were not
quite congenial with thole expreffed in his iamous plea.

" About the year one hundred and fifty, Theophilus, bifhop of
Antioch, firft made ufeof the word Trinity, to exprefs what divines

call perfons in the Godhead : on which Mofheim, and after him
good Dr. King, makes this juft reflection, « The Chriftian church is

very little obliged to him for his invention. The ufe of this and
other unfcriprural terms, to which men attach either no ideas, or

falfe ones, has deftroyed charity and peace, without promoting truth

or knowledge. It has produced hereiies of the worft kind." P. 365.

Thefe paffages, and many more, which we forbear to pro-

duce, fhow the utter intolerance and contradictory character

of a man who fet up for a reformer of efiabliihed oppreffive

fyftems, as he terms them ; and erafe from onr minds thofe

imprefnons of its rnildnefs and amiablenefs which his zealous

biographer, in other parts, labours to excite. To the virtues

and talents of the man, and the iuduftry of the minifter, we
allow full weight ; as a theological difputant, at the head of

a numerous fee}, we can neither allow him candour, dignity

of conduit, nor cdnfiirencv. There is a letter from Robin-

fon to a friend, inferred at p. 209, containing a diary of one

day, in which he is exhibited, in his ruftic character, as a

farmer at Cheflerton ; and that man mult be very partial to

1 the
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the memory of Robinfon, who can read fuch a collection of

incoherent and defultory matter, without pity for the man
who could fit down to wriie fuch fenfelefs jargon, and con-

tempt for the character of a perfen, who, in fo elevated a
flation as that to which the kindnefs of his friends, co-ope-

rating witii his own ambition, had raifed him, could {loop

thus to employ his time. But why does Mr. Dyer infert this

paper? he tells us -himfelf, with the honelt bluntnefs which,

feems to mark his character and Writings, " to rally ufelefs

priefts, idle and unprofitable profeilbrs of religion, and pom-
pous fcribblers about nothing, fruges confumere natos, men,
who feem only born to confume the fruits of the earth

—

an honelt induftrious day-laboqrer may be worth a fcore of

them." P. 213. If Mr. Dyer, by this bin ft of fpleenful fa-

tile and iil-piaced merrimeur, means to rally any lazy drones

among the plafs of men with whofe writings and character he

feems to be fo generally well-acquainted, we cannot poilibly

have any objection ; but if, as we fufpedt by the doubtful

term fruges conjumere, he aims the fhafr at the regular clergy

of this kingdom, we firmly hope there is not to be found one
who, having the important concerns of a parifh, and other

profeffional duties, to attend to, would thus grofsly mif-fpend

his time and degrade his character.

Art. VII. Sacred HiJIory, fclcQed from the Scriptures, with
Annotations and Reflections, particularly calculated to facilitate

the Study of the Holy Scriptures in Schools and Families.

Third Edition. By Mrs. Trimmer. 6 Vols. i2mo. ll. 4s.

Rivingtons. 1796.

nPHE zeal of this benevolent writer in the caufe of young
*• people, is as amiable as it is perfevering. Already has

fhe produced a number of publications for their ufe, which, we
do not doubt, have all tended to the accomplishment of the end

propofed, namely, a fuitabie impreffion of religious duty in the

minds of youth. We molt unaffectedly recommend thefe vo-

lumes to all upon whom profeflion, Situation, or connection,

impofe the arduous office of instruction. The Subjects felected

are ot all others the moft important, tne mode of illustrating

them is very judicious, and the language throughout .s plain,

limple, and perfpicuous. Mrs. Trimmer is undoubtedly en-

titled not only to our praife, but to the thanks of the public in

general ; and we truft that, in fome form or other, the has re-

ceived
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ceived the remuneration (he fo well deferves. The following

is a fpecimen of the form and fubftance of the prcfent work.
Alter giving the chapter, on the fubject of Abraham's trial, li-

teral ly from the Bible, Mrs. T. fubjoins thefe annotations and
reflections.

fe It is faid, that " God did tempt Abraham," by which we are

to understand no more than that he tried him ; for it appears from the

fequel, that the Lord had no defign of leading him into fin. God
cannot be tempted to -do evil, neither doth he tempt men in this fenfe

of the word.
(( The mountain on which Abraham was commanded to offer his

fon Ifaac, was certainly the fame on which the temple of Solomon
was afterwards built, and on which Chrift Suffered.

*« A greater trial could not have been propofed, for any human
being, than to require an affectionate father to facrifice as beafts were

Sacrificed, a fori in whom the hopes of his family's becoming a great

nation were centered ; yet we find Abraham, with the utmoft compo-
sure, making every requifite preparation for this purpofe.

" The good patriarch had fo long been accurtomed to trufl in God,
that faith in the divine promifes had become a fettled habit, and a

fixed principle in his nature. The repeated affurances which the

Lord had given him, that in " Ifaac his feed mould be called," left

.him no 100m to fear that he mould eventually be deprived of him.

It is impofiible to tell what paffed in Abraham's mind, while he pur-

sued his journey : but there is reafon to think from what he faid to his

young men, and from his anfwer to Ifaac, that Faith produced Hope,
and that he regarded God's command as a trial not as a temptation,

" When arrived at the place to which he was directed to go, he

faw no lamb provided, as he feems to have expected : the command of
«he Lord was exprefs, Take now thy fon, thine only fon, Ifaac, whom
thou loveft, and offer him for a burnt offering. A painful conflict no
doubt arofe in Abraham's bofom. There were a thoufand confedera-

tions to deter him from killing his fon. How could he bear to part

with his darling child ? What would his poor afflicted mother fay ?

In what light would the world regard this inhuman action ! And what
would become of the hopes of a numerous feed, if the branch that

was to produce them fhould be cut off by his own unnatural hand ?

In oppofnion to thefe weighty reafons, the promifes of God presented

themfelves to his mind, with a thankful remembrance of the number-

lefs bleffings that had been conferred on him.
" Could he difobey inch a gracious being ? Gratitude forbade this,

X)id he not know the power of vjod was infinite ? Could he then dare

to offend him. He at firft received Ifaac as a gift from God, out of

the common courfe of nature. Who could tell but the Lord would

fhow forth his power by raiting his fon from the dead ? At all events

It was his indifpenfable duty to obey ; for, befidc- the natural claim

which .he Creator has to the obedience of his creatures, Abraham

had entered into a folemn covenant to fulfill the divine will, trufting

to the infinite mercy of God to fave him from the miferies that threat-

ened him. Animated by piety, and Supported by the hope that his

fon,
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fon, who was now devoted to God, would be given to him again ever*

from the dead, he forbore to expoftulate, or to entreat the Lord to al-

ter his divine purpofes, but took the knife in his hand, and lifted up
his arm to give the fatal ftroke. This God regarded as an evident

proof that his faith was an active principle, not refting in the inward

belief of his own mind, but ready to fhow itfelf to the work! in fuch

works as were neceflary to prove his fear of God, and reliance on
thofe divine promifes which had been vouchfafed to him. The pur-

pofe was now fully anfwered for which the divine command had been

given, and the Lord mowed that he was far from wifhing for the death

of Ifaac, by defiring Abraham not to do any thing with him.
" What a tranfport of joy muft this good man have felt, when he

heard the Angel of the Lord calling to him, and faw a ram (agreeably

to the wifhes, and perhaps the prayers of his heart) ready to fupply,

on the altar, the place of his dear fon ! And how muft his joy have

been redoubled, when the invifible God, in an audible voice, fpeaking

by his Angel or image, confirmed in Heaven with an oath, the pro-

mifes he had before made on earth, that they might endure when this

periihing world fhould be no more ! We cannot fuppofe that the An-
gel of the Lord who called to Abraham, was a created being' ; for

why fhould God, who had repeatedly converfed with Abraham in his

own divine perfon on this occafion alone, employ a miniftering fpi-

Tit ? To prevent his thinking fo, Abraham was aflured that He who
now fpake was the fame God who had commanded him to offer up his

fon ; the fame Lord he had been accuftomed to converfe with, (till

manifefting the Deity to his outward fenfes, though with more folem-

nity than he had ever done before.

" The Apoftle to the Hebrews confirms the opinion that it was the

Supreme Being who took the oath ; for, he fays, becaufe God could

fwear by no greater, he fware by himfelf. Willing more abundantly

to (how to the heirs of prornife, the immutability of his counfel, He
confirmed it by an oath r that by two immutable things (his Prornife

and his Oath) thofc who fled for refuge to the hope fet before them,

might have a itrong confolation.

f* It is to be observed, that God pledged himfelf by this oath, to

make good his promifes not only to Abraham, and his immediate pofte-

rity, but to all the nations of the earth.

" It has been a queftion of difpute, whether Ifaac confented to the

ofFering which his father made. Moft likely he did, for, according to

his age, which is fuppofed to have been at leaft twenty-four or twenty-

five years, he mud have been more powerful and active than fo old a
man as Abraham, and could eafily have wreited the facrificiaf knife

from his hand, or prevented his binding him, by fleeing away, and it

appears that there was as good an undemanding between him and his

father afterwards as before.

" From the example of Abraham we learn, that faith is not com-
plete without the works of obedience ; and that it is our duty to fub-

mit, without murmuring, to all the difpenfations of God. None of
us will be called to fo levere a trial as Abraham was : we (hall not be
required to offer up our fons as burnt offerings : but God may fee fit

to take our children to himfelf, and deprive us of them, In this cafe

let
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let us call to mind the divine promifes which teach Chriftians toloofe
forward with joyful expectation to a refurre&ion from the dead, when
all who, like Abraham, have believed and obeyed his will, his feed will

be blefied with immortal life and everlaiting happinefs."

Art. VIII. A Plan for a general Commutation of Tithes;
addrejj'ed to the Aiembers of both Honfes of Parliament.
8vo. 26 pp. is. Faulder. 1795.

npO fupport a plan of this nature, writers generally profefs
-* to enter into the proof of the two following proportions •

that tithes are nn invidious and impolitic provifion- for the

clergy ; and that fome other mode of providing for them is bet-

ter. As the firft proportion, with its proof, occupies no more
than the three firft lines of the pamphlet, we fnall tranferibe

the whole of the demonflration then; given : " this has long

been a general and jsst' complaint."

The propofal of this writer is, that a fixed corn-rent mould
be paid for ever, by every parifh, in lieu of tithes. This pro-

ject heconfiuers as new; but we ninft inform him, that it has,

of late years, been repeatedly advanced. We have now lying

before us, and lately have noticed, three other works on tithe,

in every one of which it is mentioned. Cut as it is the exclufive

fubjeel of his trajSr, we fhall here propofe two objections to it

;

which he ought not to have paffetl by without confideration.

We admit to him that a corn-rent is, in the lapfe of many
centuries, better than a fixed perpetual annuity. It is unne-
cessary to ertfef into the queftion, whether it is better than the

grant of eftates in land, in iieu of tithe: becaufe, on the fol-

lowing reafons, among others, we are induced to think it bad.

Firft, if fuch grants had been made to the clergy, inllead of

the predial tithes, at the time of their original inftitution in

England, the order would either have been, at this day

annihilated ; or the great majority of the individuals thereof, .

been taken from the loweft uneciucaied ciaiTes of the people.

For the predial tithes, confiding of the prime neqeflkries of life,

and the confumption of the-fe by an equal number of perfons

in every age •
•'_. t le fume ; the quantity of thofe ne-

ceflaries pi > a country, in two difFerentages, will be as

its population at thofe periods reflectively. That is, if the

population b( .1 nbled, the tittyeabie product of the land muft

be doubled
;

:h will incrrafc and decreafe, in the fame

proportion. The population of England at the Conqueft is,

by all writer, fince Mr-. Gregory King's time, fixed at two
millions.
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millions. The practice of tithing commenced in* the time of
Offa

; perhaps our populaiion was fomewhat increalld before

William the Norman; but as we had an export trade for corn,

in the time of Offa, let it be taken, that the product of the

land in his age, would have fufficed for the confumprion of the

number of people ftated above, or two millions : it now fup-

ports eight millions ; it is therefore four times greater than in

the age of Offa. The titheable productions of ihefirft pe-
riod were only \ thofe of the latter : and if a perpetual corn-
rent had been fixed then, ftrictly equal in value to that of"the

tenth of the titheable product, it would have been in value

now only one-fourth part thereof, or one-fortieth of that pro-
duct. The prefent amount of the tithe, at the higheft com-
putation, if equally divided amongall theclergy, wouldamount
to §81. ios. each ; as we have fhown in a preceding article.

If, therefore, it be fairly paid, as is contended by many ; their

average income, if determined by a corn-rent given in the

reign of Offa, would be only 22!. 2s. 6d. If not, the propor-
tional defalcation of their rights, would not have lefs than has

taken place ; as their relative ability to defend them, would
have been perpetually diminifhing. Seven (hillings a week, or
18I. 2s. a year, will hardly keep a labourer from the parifh :

how far the breaking up of new lands, the augmentation to be
expected on the produce of the old ; and the increafe of the

proportion of the quantity of commodities, not of prime ne-
ceflity, which takes place in every rank, acting upon the in-

come of the clergy as a counterbalance to the two former, af-

fect this conclufion, we have not here time to difcufs.

This applauded plan, in the lapfe of ages, would not only
have depreifed the clergy into the very lovveftrank of fociery ;

but if it had taken place, even at the commencement of this

century, it would, before the middle of it, have involved the

whole body in a feries of calamities, almoft unprecedented.

For fuppefe the commutation to have been eftablifhed in the

beginning of 1701, and at that time, let the income of a cler-

gyman have been fixed at the quantity of wheat, which would
have fold for tool, according to the average price of the pre-

ceding ten years : and further, let the firft half of the century

be divided into three periods; the firll of thirty, and the two
latter of ten years each, and the average value of the fame
quantity of corn, according to Dr. A. Smith's table, be afilgned

for thofe terms, it is evident, that th< fe values will be the fuc-

ceffive incomes of this living. Again, -as it is certain a great

advance has taken place, on the price of all commodities, on an
average and conjointly ; let it be admitted, that when this cen-

tury is completed, that average, in the courfc thereof, fhall have

incrcafed
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increafed in the proportion of 150 to 100 ; and that by equa!
advances, in equa! times, or \ per cent, annually ; the income
of the incumbent in money ; the nominal mm, equal in value

in each term, to iool. in the year 1700, may be found ; and
the real value of the income of that term, as meafured by
commodities, at the prices eftabliihed in 1700. Thefe parti-

culars are contained in the following table, to which are added,

computations for two other periods, defcribed in the two firft

columns.

Tears.
Terms

from to

Averase.pcrquar-
ter, of 9 bufliels.*

Income by quan-
tity of weight.

Pr. of fame 1 Income equal
uommodit. to in 1700.

IO I 69

1

1700 2 l6 io*4 IOO
1

IOO 0100 O O

3°
IO
IO

1701

1741

1730
1740
1750

+ 2 3

I I?

I 13

4'3 76 4 10

3-2, 6
S
- 10 7

9»4j 59 8

107 15 70
ll l *s\ ss
122 Ijl 48

IJ 2

'3

7 9

3 1743. 4» 5 1 5 8*6 4f 4 4 122 O 37 1 2

10 1783 1792 2 14 94 l 9 144 Oi 65 18 9

Let any perfon confider, in the cafe we have produced, what

muft have been the lot of thofe younger part of the clergy of

1700, if this commutation had taken place, iool. was then

(we fpeak on the authority of the eminent Mr. King) a liberal

income in the church: reflecT: on their numerous, increafing fa-

milies ; the cares, of fathers to provide decentjy for them ;

their incomes perpetually dropping, as their neceifities and ex-

penfive duties increafed. See, in the table, their calamities re-

double upon them, in the fecond period of ten years, com-
mencing in 1731 : when this whole clafs may generally fup-

pofed to have been between fixty and feventy years old, to fee

poverty, and the debility of old age, advancing rapidly upon

them: their incomes reduced a full third j and the remain-

der, by the fall of the value of money, able to provide them

little more than a half the conveniences and neceffaries they

enjoyed in youth. Laftly, contemplate the melancholy band

of furvivois in the years 1743, 4, 5; bending down with

* The quarter in Windfor market.

T Explanation of table. The quantity of corn, which at

*]. 12s. 6d. per quarter, fold for iool; in the following thirty

years, the average falling 10 forty-three (hillings, would have produced

to the clergyman only, communibus annis, 76I. 4s. but ^ now it re-

quires 107]. 1 cs. to purchafe the fame commodities which he ob-

tained before for iool. ; his reduced income, therefore, will not now

go any farther, tlwn7ol. 15s. did at firit, or in 1701.

the
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the laft feeblenefs of nature to the grave, and under an added

load of affli£tion \ their nominal income falling off 54I. per

cent, and, in actual value, reduced to a third of what it

reached to forty- three years before, or in the very prime of

life.

The price of wheat from 1595 to 1764, fufficiently mows
ihe impoiTibility.of commuting the tithes for a fixed corn rent.

The improvements in mechanifm, and the extention of che-

miftryi may reduce its value, and even fuddenlv, more than can

be forefeen : but a thorough difcuffion of the fubject, would

exceed very much the length of the pamphlet we are review-

ing; There occurred to us in the perufal of this work, no-

thing to object to the ftyle of the writer: and fuch of the

clergy into whofe hands it may fall, we are perfuaded will find

no violations of that decorum, with which queftions relating to

their order mould always be treated.

ART. IX. Le Comte de Strafford : Tragedie, en Cinq Acies y et

en Vers. Par Le Comte de Lally-Tol/endaL—^he Earl of
Strafford, a Tragedy^ in Five ASJs, and in Verfe ; by the Count

de Lally-Jolendal. 8vo. 138 pp. London, printed* by
Spiifbury: fold by Elmfly, Edwards, White, and deBoffe;
and by Jones, Dublin.

•

HTHE celebrated Count Lally, and the Earl of Strafford, fuf-

fered each an unjuft death by the fword of the law : both
were condemned on the doctrine of accumulative, and con-
structive treafons : a fpirit of popular fanaticifm^ excited

againft each of them by the mod criminal arts, enabled their

enemies by thefe means to effect their deftruction. The former
was the father of the writer of this tragedy, which was intend-

ed as a monument of filial piety. The picture he has given

of the arts and crimes of the profecutors, by which Strafford

was brought to the fcaffold, tranfmits alfo to posterity the in-

juftice of his father's fate.

This tragedy, which had been left imperfect, was fihifhed in

1789, at the defireof Prince Henry of Pruifia, to whom it is

dedicated : at the period when the meeting of the States

General occupied the public attention in France. A continua-

tion of the arts and the crime's fo well delineated in this tra-

gedy, by the fame men, produced the depofition and murder of

Charles j and the repetition of them in France, deftroyed the

N n monarchy
.BRIT, CRIT, VOL. VIII- NOV. 1796.
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monarchy there likewife, and brought Louis XVI . to the guil

^

lotine. This work, therefore, which originally was intended

as an hiitorical allegory in a dramatic form, has acquired, from

this event, a double application of that kind: the firft to the

unjuft condemnation of Count Lally j the fecond to the un-

happy fate of Louis XVI. " my tragedy, fays the noble wri-

ter, has become a prophecy."

The object of the greater drama being to teach as well as to

pleafe, it may be divided into fpeeies from the matter taught

:

as the ethical, political,, and, perhaps,! fome others : Cato and

Tamerlane are political tragedies. This fpeeies has been much
more cultivated in France than in England, the dialogue of that

flage draws many of its ornaments from the fentimenti di li-

berta e pratiche di politica*.

We ihall give a flight fketch of the hiftory of this fpeeies of

the drama in France. It is connected with the tragedy before

us by a double relation j it is a hiftory of the fchool, from the

pen of one of the moft eminent difciples, to which the work we
are confidering belongs : we are tracing alfo one very leading

caufe of that revolution of fentiment in France, which pro-

duced the event, of which this tragedy is an allegorical de-

fcription.

The great Comeille, the father of the French theatre,

formed himfelf chiefly upon the itudy of Lucan and Seneca.

We fee him the rival, and almoft the fuperior, of the former,

in his Cinna, his Sertorius, in the death of Pompey ; and

particularly in the lad ; the character of which teems not

duly eftimated. Whoever looks for examples of the utmoft

fplendor of his ardent genius, will find them there: and who-

ever is defirous of pointing out how far he could fall below that

elevation, in his fondnefs for meretricious glitter, will find it

there. Lucan was a republican : Corneille gave his own vi-

gour and beauty to the fentiments of Lucan ; he kt them in

the moft feductive point of light, and gave them currency.

Still however we hitherto fee nothing more than the appli-

cation of Roman principles, to the events recorded in the Ro-

man hiftory. Voltaire fucceeded him as mafter of this politi-

cal fchool: he went further; he gave thefe principles a fe-

condary fenfe, applicable to the ftate of fociety and of opinions,

in modern Europe. He fometimes indicated this in the title*

of his tragedies ; thus we have Mahomet, or Fanaticifm ; the

Guebres, or Toleration ; in his Brutus, he has apparently laid

* Sentiments of liberty and political intrigues ; Lettera del Signor

Algarotti al Sig. Abato Franchini.

down-
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down his principles of civil liberty. The death of Casfar and the

Triumvirate"* have a fimilar character. That the principles con-

tained in the tragedy of Brutus were meant by Voltaire to have

this fecondary fer.fe, we have his own avowal, in his dedication

of it to Lord Bolingbroke; in which he fays the fubje£f, is,

" of all others perhaps, the mod proper for the Engliih thea-

tre." There is a party in England who, from the very firll

tliftich, may think this not to be true, in the manner he has

handled ft. He makes Brutus thus addrefs the Romans.

" Scourges of tyrants ! who revere alone

As kings, the Gods, the virtues, and the laws !"

Omitting one particular, this is the very language afterwards

made ufe of by the hypocritical and bloody Robefpierre in his

harangues. In the fifth fcene of the firft a£t of Catiline, Ci-
cero is introduced fupporting the rights of the (peuple fouve-

rain) the fovereign people ; and we have the exprefs authority

of this celebrated writer, to give this political character to the

French drama, before the revolution. We tranflate a paifage

from his differtation on ancient and modern tragedy. V I go
further, and I affirm, that thofe men who have been fopaffion-

ately attached to liberty, as to have often faid, that no one but a

native of a republic can think with elevation, might have
learned to fpeak with the dignity of liberty itfelf, infomeof our
dramatic pieces." Thus thetragedy of Brutus teaches the doc-
trines of liberty, but republican liberty. It exhibits a compa-
rifon of the evils of the monarchy of France, as it formerly

exifted, with the advantages of republican government. The
former is cenfured allegorically, under the name of Elruria.

We cannot refer to all the paffages in this tragedy, which ex-

aggerate the evils of a fimple monarchy, an ariftocracy, and a

hierarchy; but we will give the purport of four lines from the

fecond fcene of the firft ac"t, which may ferve as the text to

which all the reft are a comment.

Slaves to her kings, even to her priefts enflaved

:

Etruria loves a matter's iron rod j

Adores Antiquity's degrading chains,

And longs to fix them on a world enflaved.

* Perhaps when Voltaire wrote the tragedy entitled the Laws of

Minos, the political fentiments inculcated in which are very different,

he might be endeavouring to expiate fome offences which had been

taken at thefe pieces. In the laft note on this tragedy, he pays a com-
pliment to the late King of Sweden, on the revolution he effected in

th.at kingdom,

N n % From
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From this very fcene we might alto point out the fource of
the theatrical pageantries of French politics -

T their confederation

and national oaths : and from other parts of the fame drama, the

arrogance of their language, and tiicfpirit of foreign conqueil

common to republics and iimple monarchies.

It was thus that in France the drama acquired its fententious

and political ftyle, and prepared the fpirit of republicanifm and

revolution. But it may be employed a!fo to fupprefs it, and to

inculcate thatfubordination withoutwhich liberty cannot.fubfift

:

this is one of the objects of M. Lally's tragedy of the Earl of

Strafford. We fhall give a few paffages from it, with a tsanf-

lation, and then add feme (ketches toward its general character.

The firft extract we fhall produce is from the defence of

Lord S. before the peers ; the lafi lines of which, diiiingtiiihed

by afterifms in the margin, the noble author has feledted to

place below a very elegant engraved portrait of his hero, at the

beginning of the work.

" Ah 1 pour les droits du people, & pour fa liberte

Nul n'afait, plus que moi, tunner la verite.

Par des freins plus puifTans nul n'a voulu rcilreindre

Ce pouvoir, quil nous faut et refpecter et crair.dre.

Mais quand j'aidecouvert, dans rous ces zeiateurs,

Bien moins des citoyens, que des confpirateurs;

L'un mettant a prix d'or fes paffions fatftices,

Ne parlant de vertu que pour vendre fes vices ;

L'autre, avided'honneurs, indigne d'y monter,

^'oulant punir la main qui dut i'en ecarter

;

Et ce peuple egare, que d'abime en abime,

On conduit au malheur par les fentiers du crime j

* Alcrs j'ai du fremir, et je me fuis arme

*Pour l'Etat en peril, pour le trone opprime,

•Poor maintenir la forced ncs Ioix tutelaires,

*Poor arracher le Peuple aux fureurs populaires." P. 65*

" None for the people's rights, their liberties,

Cave truth a fterner or augufter voice :

None with more firm reftraint has curbed that power,

Which anxious wifdom dreads while it reveres.

But when I faw in each tongue-doughty zealot,

More the confpirator than citizen;

This, fetting up to fale the painted femblance

Of free-born ardor
;
preaching public virtue

To. fell his private vices ;—that, afpiring

To honours he would taint with infamy, k
.

Stung by repulfe to vengeance ;—a loit people

Led bv fuch guides, through crimes to mifery,

From mifery to uttermoil perdition
;

•Fear then was patriot piety : I armed,

•To guard a falling Hate, a throne opprefTed,

•The
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•The fancttty of tutelary Jaws,

* And fnatch a people from the whirling gulf

*Of popular fury.'"'

The remaining extracts are taken from the eleventh fcene

t>f the third act ; in which Pym, in a conference with Straf-

ford before his attainder, offers to preferve him, if he will join

him in his defign of fubverting the monarchy. The confidence

Pymrepofesin him is fufficiently jollified by a note in Laud's

diary : the preceding parts of the tragedy are fo arranged, as

to make it expected : and his motives for it are well ailigned.

THe utuation is one of thofe, for the introduction of which,

we might confent to facrifice fomething of the ftrict rules ot

dramatic probability ; but no fuch indulgence is here called for.

All the other perfonages having left the ilage, Pym catches the

arm of Strafford, who is retiring.

STRAFFORD.
Quoi ! ce vil impofleur .

PYM.
Mode re ces eclats :

Ecoute jufqu'au bout, et tu me repondras.

Strafford, je te pourfuis, je t'ai craint, je t'accufe

;

Tu crois que je te hais, Strafford, et ta t'abufe.

Je t'eftime, t'honore, et vais tch proiiver.

J'ai dernande ta perte ; et je veux te fauver.

STRAFFORD.
Ciel!

PYM.
QaTme toi, te dis-je, et tu vas mc connaitre,

Mcs projets en e-tisr devant toi vont paraitre : - .

Je ne rifque plus riefi a te les courier.

—Je n'entreprendrai pa.-, de les juftifier.

Soit que, par Ie deftja, place dans la baflefle,

Je cherche a me venger d'un eclat qui me bleife
;

Soit que, d'un faint amour enflamme pour les loi\,

Mon ccr.ir foit, en tout temps, d 'accord avec ma voix j

Rebelle on citoyen, vertueux ou coupable,

J'ai jure de brifer ce fecptre qui m'accable
;

Je veux changer l'JEtat : et, s'il nous refte un Roi,
Que ce phantoms vain foit moins puiffant que moi." P. 74,

STRAFFORD.
What, vile impoftor, now ?

1 VM.
Supprcfs thefe movements.

Firft hear me ; then with thy bell wifdom anfwer.

I dreaded, and arraigned thee,—thou hail thought

Th;
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That hatred drives me on ;—that thought's thine error :

I both efteem and honour thee,—thy fail

I urge with all my power, yet with to fave thee.

STRAFFORD.
Oh Heavens

!

PYM.
Be calm—and thou {halt know me all,

Even to the utmoft limit of whate'er

My councils reach to :—Ncught of' hazard now
Difluades fuch truft in thee :—nor mall I leek

With varnifhed glofs to jultify my ends.

Whether obicu rely born, fuoerior luftre

Quickened my foul with envy ; or iufpired

With purer love of liberties and laws,

My tongue poured forth the dictates of my heart j

Patriot or traitor, good or bad, I've fworn

To break ihe fcepter, and to change the ftate :

Or, if I leave a phantom on the throne,

To make that phantom bow beneath my power."

The fpeech of Pym, of which this is the beginning, after

the manner of the French theatre, is continued uninterrupt-

edly to a great length : we lhail give fome further traits of it

:

he goes on to defcnbe the arts of all demagogues, and himfelf.

** NotSuperftition's dupe, the bafe pretext

Of general mutiny : for the groiTer herd

We muit trick forth fome grofs fanaticifm j

I chofe that of the Puritan."

He afterwards proceeds to give an account of his end, thus

:

«' Thefe proud diftinflions (hall be fwept away,

And every man be his own prince and prieil."

He refumes the fame fubject, and endeavours to excite Straf-

ford agaihft the peers, as follows :

« The prelates gone, their turn awaits the peers.

Their bafe and envious majority

Se^ls me thine head : and when they've wrought thy fall,

Shall find me thine avenger.—Each degree

In the afcending fcale ot politic order,

Mult fink down to the general bafe.. ent : thus,

The people muit be all, and all controul."

Pym afterwards makes the following propofition to him,

*nd the fcene concludes thus :

f Embrafle mes projets. Uniffons nos deflins.

Abandonee Ce Roi,quideja t'abandonne.

Xaiffons-lui, ft tu veux, ion titre et fa couronne:

Mais que le peuple regne, et qu'l regne pur nous.

SoufTre-moi ton egal, fans en etre jaloux.

Le
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Le moment arrive, renonce a ta pairie

;

Loin de s'en augmenter, ta gioire en eft fletrie.

Pour nos pareils, Strafford, Ies titres ne font rien.

II nous faut, pour tout droit, ton genie et le mien.

—Ce jour, enfi'n, ce jour decide de ta vie,

Et va voir les projets qu'ici je te confie,

Secondes de tes foins, ou fcelles de ton fang.

Celt a toi de choifir, et tu n'as qu'un inftant.

Strafford, /eve lesyeux au del, les fixe nn injlantfur Pym, en expri-

matit tout-a-la-fois Velonnement, i'korrcur, le mcpris : puis marchant <Vers

Ufojid du theatre, il Jit d'ime t'oix elevee,

Qu'on me meme a la Tour.
PYM.
Voile done ta reponfe t

C'eft 1'arret de ta mort que ta bouche prononce.

Gardes

!

ft Let us unite our fates;

Abandon the weak fovereign who deferts thee,

Or leave him, if thou wilt, a crown and title ;

But let the people reign, and reign through us.

Admit me as thine eq;al : for thy peerage,

When time {hall call, renounce it ; fame like thine

All but thine inborn fplendor tannines.

Stafford, for men like us, talents and force

Are titles, and are rights.—This very hour

Beholds my projects burftinginto birth :

Seal with thy blood, or fecond with thine aid,

Their great event.—This moment make thy choice.

{Strafford, quitting him, tuiih a loud voice to the guard, which had
retired,

Guards ! to the Tower.
PYM.

• Thou haft pronounced thy fentence."

The fimilitude of the views entertained by the leaders of the

faction in the time of Charles I. and thofe of the enemies of

the more improved conftitution under which we live, has made
us more copious in thefe quotations.

The fable of this tragedy is welt conltructed ; the action

fifes much in agitation and intereft, from the middle of the

fourth aft until the end of the piece. We referve our excep-

tions, however, to the firft and fecond fcene of the third aft ;

where the Countefs of Strafford comes upon the ilage, and is

called off again by a meffage from her hufband : they produce

no, effect to accelerate or retard the cataftrophe : the refem-

blance alfo is fomething too clofe between the concluding

fcene and that of the Mariamne of Voltaire. The charafter

of Strafford is well painted throughout : in that of Pym we
fee all the great qualities which enable a man, when he be-

comes
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comes a confpirator, to deftroy the conftitution of an empire %

that of Beftwick, an incendiary of the fecond order, was, at

lead, equally-difficult in the delineation : we think it executed

with the greateft ability. The artifices of the feditious dema-
gogues of the laftand the prefent age, are fhown with minute
fidelity. Yet the colouring is not glaring : they are difcerned,

as they are practifed in fact, through a veil, but not an impe-
netrable veil : they are fuffered to appear through thofe pre-

tences, which are always fought to cover them. The Countefs

of Strafford is, in many fcepes, pathetic and interefiing : per-

haps, however, it (he had been a lefs able politician, ihe would
not have excited !efs fympathy: and as the character of the

fcenes would thus lave been more diverfined, the effect might
have been improved. The Fr?rch critics praife, and with great

jutli e, what they call the fuhlime logic of Corneille : when he

oppofcs two characters to each other in a debate, they are well

balanced : we a.rc alternately furprized, and almoft borne away,
by the weight, the acutenefs, and the brilliancy of the argu-

ments on both fides. For this property, where it can have
place, the dialogue of the Count de Laily-Tollendal ranks

highly in merit, and his whole tragedy is a very beautiful

work. An Elfa'y on the Life of Lord Strafford is fold fome-
times as a fecond volume to thi?, which we will take another

opportunity to notice.

Art. X. The Origin of Duty and Right in M-in copfiJcred-.

8vo.
, 179 pp. 2s. 6d. R. White. 1796.

/"\F all the produ&ions of philofophy, none are more valuable
^~* or more excellent in themfelves, than thofe difcuilions

which tend to furnifh men with correct ideas on the principles

of policy, and of civil government ; becaufe none are jmore
intimately conne£r<-d with all the rnoft important interefts of
human nature. Abft.\u£t theories, which admit of no ufefnl

applicatio; , with whatever depth of thought conceived, or

with whatever richrefs of imagery and di&ion embellifhed,

excite only a tranfient admiration, and are forgotten ; but

thofe treotifes, which, under the direction of a found judg-
rhent, contain an accurate and diligent examination of the

principles mod conducive to focial order and perfonal happi-

ners, mult necefflirily recommend themfelves to. the peculiar

notice of all who intereft themfelves in the welfare of their

fellow-creatures, and cannot fail to arreft the attention of the

mciaiift and ftatefman. With thefeeniarged views, the autht r

of the prefent work has attempted to confider the nature and
prigin of Duty and Right in man ; and, as he modeftly cxpreff :s

himfelf,
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hnnfelf, " endeavours to acqiire and to communicate a clear

and diftindt expreflion o{ the truth, on which this great quef-

tion exifts :" and, during the whole courfe of this truly in-

teresting difcufiion, which originated from Paine's celebrated

pamphlet on The Rights of Man, there has hardly appeared a

better-informed writer, or a more acute logician, than the

author of the pamphlet before us. After a few preliminary

obfervations, which are purely of an incidental nature, the

ingenious author enters on his fubject by obferving, that the

purpofe he has in view in this inveltigation is, " to fhow the

fallacy and inconfiftency of all the notions of right, which,

have been with fo much facility and fo much dogmatifm, pro-

mulgated by Mr. Paine and his adherents. The French re-

volut on, he contends, " is an infidious fyftem, a compound
of enor and defect, imorefled indeed with the character of t hn

rights of man, but having no other foundation for the exigence

of ri^ht, than bold aiieruon and the vociferation of a multi-

tude." In the profecution of this defign, we are not to expect

the pert flippancy and fophiftry of argument, that feeks to

didinguiih its own ingenuity by purfuing its adversary through

all the intricate wilds and mazes, through which this enquiry

has been purpofely and craftily drawn. Like a zealous advo-

cate for truth, the writer endeavours to eltabliih a few Ample
portions, which, being granted, every contrary argument will

at once (land virtually refuted. After examining the queftioii

at large, he defines a right to be a grant conferred by God ;

a titu'., or moral quality annexed to any perfon, enabling him
to have or to do fomething juftly ; he then proceeds to (how,

that every right or title is ultimately derived from God—that

man is an accountable being, created by, and refpbnfible to

God—that no pofitive right can be deduced, or imagined, that

has not its origin in a notion of duty—that the notion of right

in man fprings from a notion of obedience, or of duty to be

djfehargeri - -that the production of this difcharge of duty is

the defign of civil government—that duty, therefore, is the

only polfible bafis, or rule, by Which civil government acls,

in order to atuiin the em! for which it was devifed, namely,

the frappinefs of mankind : and that it has been fo confidered

by the bed and wifeft of men, from the full dawn of civil

polity to its full meridian in Britain. He next purfues his

theory into its practical couftquences, in a diftincr, and minute

investigation of the origin, nature, and end of fecial regulation

or civil government ; and, after i'luftrating with great clear-

nefs and precifion, the conformity between the acknowledged

principles of the Briti!h conflitution, and the fundamental

rules of political wifuom, which ought to be carefully regarded

in
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in every civil fociety, he infills on the peculiar excellencies of

our government, which, from its fuperior advantages, is de-

fervedly an object of the mod enthufiaftic admiration. In
addition to thefe general excellencies of the Britifh conftitu-

iion, which place this country on the pinnacle of human glory,

and render Great Britain the mediating power in the fcale of

nations, to which all 'look for the prefervation of the rights

and liberties eilabliihed among Itates, the author, with
great propriety, mentions two eminent inftances of protection,

or general benefit and fecurity, extended to this nation, which
are perfonally afcribable to our illufixious fovereign. Theforce

cf virtuous example,'To eminently difplayed from the throne
;

and an Act, that will outlaft every thing that is not immortal,

as the fpirit of its author ; the delire of his prefent Majefty,

that the judges mould be made independent of the king, his

minifter, and fucceilbrs. The author contends, that there is

a drift analogy between the Infidels of the prefent day, and
the adverfaries of our government ; that the enemies of the

Chriilian religion, of civil government, and of the Englith

conftitution, are the fame. Thefe he diifributes into two
dalles, the one of thofe who exhibit a ferocious malignity

in their oppofition ; the other including certain coxc mbs of
jfophiltry and farcafm, on whom the courtefy of the world has

lavilhed the title of phiiofophers, who are alfo characlerized

by a fneering malignity, but principally by levity and buf-

foonery. But he adds, though the heart may palpitate at the

impiety of the ailault, it yet conceives no alarm, from the

consideration. of the power that is now provoked into the con-

tefl.

In producing ourfpecimens of this work, we fha!l prefent

our readers, in the firit pl.:ce, with the author's account of the

government fubfifting in England ; and, with honed pride, fub-

mit it to the judgment, as well as the feelings of our readers.

** To the confoience of every Englifhman we now appeal ; to that

honour, that franknefs and honefty, which, we fain would flatter our-

felves, ilamps the character of Englifhmen ; to them we alk, li''l.vi:e

has fuch a government been found?

—

Whatfecial fruits has that go-

vernment produced ?

«' Did it exift in Egypt or the Eaft; in Greece or in Rome ? No !
|

it was at belt a phantom in the minds of their wifeft phiiofophers ; a

point of imaginary perfection, to which tney hardly could allow

themfelves to hope, that human nature would, in practice, ever be able

to attain.

" Did it fucceed to the fubverfion of empire in Rome, and
cflablifh itfdf on the ruins of imperial tyranny? Alas! the various

fhapes of defpotifm or liccntioufnefs, tha: fprung from the ruin of

the empire, fliowed how ill it was to be procured by turbulence or

war*
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war. Did it any where attempt to gain a real and fubftantial ex-

igence ? If fuch efforts it feemed here and there to make, they proved

abortive ; the balance was prefcntly turned, and the {bale lixed by

the preponderance of one or other of the powers.

" There remained however one great and illuftrious exception, one

brilliant and Angle inftance of fuccefs amidft the general failure.

This principle of government, the faired offspring of wifdom and

of juftice, involved itfelf in the origin of civilization in England,

and accompanied its progrefs through every modification of its polity.

,It influenced every aft tending to the public good; and if at any

time the equilibrium was loft by the vacillation of the balance, this

principle reftored it ; it brought the fcales by degrees to an exact and

perfeel equipoife ; and at length fixed the beam, fo that no moderate

convulfion could turn it.

" Such is the nature of the government fubfifting in England. It

provides a univerfal control over all who are lubject to it, whether

king, peerage, or commons : for king, peers, and commons, are equally

fubjecl to that rule, which is paramount over all. As far as human
nature can allow it, as far as any effect can be perfeel, cf which man
is the inftrument or medium, the confitution of this government is

perfeel. Some of thofe defecls which will ever adhere to works of
human execution, may doubtlefs be difcoverable even here; but it

contains within itfelf a eorrecling energy, acling'always up to the mea-

fure of experimental neceffity. Tli3t principle which was coeval with

its origin, and attendant on every flcp of its progrefs, ftiil animates

irsfyftern; it is immortal and exhauitlefs as the immutable wifdom

from whence it fpringsj and if we defert not it, it never will defect

us." P. 115.

On the perfonal character of the Sovereign, the author de-

fcants in a manner that does honour to his head, and to his

heart.

" There is another kind of protection, net neceffarily flowing from
the kingly office, however eminently becoming it, and that is, the
protection, or general benefit and fecurity, refulting from the force of
virtuous example. This, wherever it occurs, is perfonal and indivi-

dual ; it is the effect, not of human laws, not of artificial contri-

vance, but of an intrinfic regard to what is right, of an aclivc prin-

ciple, urging to the obfervance of that moral rule which the mind
Tecognifes to be prefcribed by God. Whether or not fuch example is

difplayed from the throne, let common fenfe, and common place ho-
nefty pronounce. We fhall not make this appeal to cavillers and
fcoffers, thofe annoyers of every thing grave and important, but to

thofe who compofe the great bulk of the nation ; to all the different

relations of hufband and wife, of parent and child, of mailer and
fervant. Let every family be a tribunal to decide, whether domeftic
virtue is recommended from the throne, hy the commanding power of
example ; whether the obfeureft retreat affords an inllance of nature's

fairelt ties more honoured or fecured, than in the focus of artificial

life, in the vortex of pleafure and extravagance ? If the decifion is

affirmative, then let us look back to fee, how often hiftory teaches to

expeft
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ejppect the return of fo great a blefimg-. What jf the Court were a

fcem of profligacy and irreligion ? What if we law revived the dif-

folute times of Charles the Second .' Should we not then purfue, in

imagination, what we nov in reality pofTefs ? Since, then, we have

the protection of example held cut from the eminence of fovereignty,

and with a luftre not often paralleled in the annals of our hiltory, let

us not be fo defpicably mean, as to withhold from it ^the honour due

to it in every elevation of life; nor fo prepofteroufiy itupid, as to be

unable to ettimate its value in that particular fituation. Let us che-

rifh the bleffing we poilefs with all the anxiety that honour can in-

spire, and defend it with all the effect that wifclom can fuggeft ; and

when the courfe of nature (hall oecafion ihe demife, may the imp'ref-

iion of the example accompany the progrefs of the Crown, through

every future defcent!" P. 147-

One more extract we cannot prevail ourfelves to withhold.

They who value the religion, as well as the government of

this happy country, will think it juftly entitled to their ap-

probation.

" Thus is Chriftian religion the exhauftlefs fource of that principle

of moral obedience copied after in civil government, and the want of

which, that fcheme is intended to fupply. It is the life that govern-

ment, proceeding from principles implanted by God, aims to eitablifh.

For what does government intend, but the peace and welfare of man-
kind ? And what does chriftian religion enjoin, but univerfal love to

all mankind ? And what is "love" but " thefulfilling of the lanusF'

Chriftian religion is therefore the life which the human aarure will

live, when the neceffitics of human government (hall ceafe, and man be

ultimately and immediately fubjecled to the eternal monarchy of God.
It is a perfect life attempted to be lived among the imperfections of
human fociety. It is the anticipation of that fcheme of polity, of fo-

cial intercourfe, which will fupplant the diffractions of the prefent

fcene, and which the great apoftle fo fublimely intends when he fays,

" Ourform offoein!* union i.tifls in heaven*"
'« And fhall we then relinquilh fuch a religion to the defilement of

its aflaiiers ? Shall we defert thofe principles of facial intercourfe pro-

ducing government which were originally prepared by God, and

which are therefore naturally invigorated by the genial influence of

his own religion ? And fhall we abandon that fplendid form of go-

vernment, riling ou'. of thole principles, and nouriihed by the loitering

care of wifdom, of virtue, and of freedom, during a growth of many
centuries? We need not Your anfwer. Your determination is too

diltinctly forefeen. That form of government, is all You can in ihi<;

life enjoy, towards obtaining thofe blciiings, which the original law

of nature, and the fubfequer.t difpe.ifation of chriftianity, defign for

the human fprcies. Hut unlets we manfully adhere to die pott of

duty; uulefs v. v difplay to the enemy a vigilance equal to his, and a

courage aria* power fuperior to his;; that bleffing will be precaiious

2nd infecure. Of all mortal prognostics among ftatcs, none are. fo

dreadfully certain, as imaginary fecurity in the midtt of danger. -

* So the author renders veXirw[j.x. Rev,
1

'« Ibe
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<r The Kir.gs of the earth, and all the inhabitants of the <world, <would

not ba<ve believed that the ad-verfarv and the enemyJkould have entered

into the Gates of fentjaitm ;" And yet they did enter, and did '** not

leave oneflcne upon another." To defend the conftitured polity of
England againft its embittered and diftracled foes, is at all times,

therefore, the duty of Englifnmen ; to defend it at this particular

time, or to (land prepared for its defence, is a duty in a peculiar and
confpicuous manner impofea upon You*; becaufe Your Residence
is the theatre that Treafon hasfele&ed for her atrocities ; and because

the unquellionable light of experience difcovers to us, which is the

Occafion that (he efteems molt favourable to her views. What Yo'n
are to do, how You are to conduct Yourselves, is not for us

to prefume to point out. The laws of your country impofea falatary

conftraint on the activity of individuals, and confign trie power of all

public acting excluiively to the organs of the flate. But what thofe

laws concede, that You may rightfully aflume. And furelv they con-
cede to You various means for preventing the repetition of thofe

fcarcely paralleled enormities ; which, at the time of the king's teJi

progrefs to the Parliament, produced a transient comparifon between
the capital of England and the capital of France. You have wif-

dom, You have power, You have leifure to decide, how You may
bell: oppofe loyalty to treafon, freedom to favagenefs, courage to iir-

rocity, obedience to rebellion, order to diforder. All that we m
venture to fuggeft is, in the words of the higheft authority ;

« Be
gilant.—Be ftrang and of good courage*; dread not, nor bedif-

P. 176.

Art. XI. The Tnaculator, or Suitoman Sy/iem of Inocv'

fully fet forth in a plain and familiar 'Manner. By !'

Sutton, Surgeon ; who introduced the nw Adelhod of Inocula-

tion into this Kingdom, in the Year 176?, 8vo. 160 pt>.

3s. Dilly. 1796.

nPHE obfevvations are preceded by an advertifemeht, in which
•* the author complains, that either through malevolence
or ignorance, a report has been iniliiffripufly circulated that h.e

had long fin.ee quitted bufinel?, and, iate!v, that he was dc?.A.

In order to repel this report, and to identify himfelf, the

author has here publ jibed a copy of a patent of arms, granted

to him in the feventh year of the reign of his picfetit majefty,

as a mark of the royal favour and approbation. Wc are very

forry, from whatever caufe it may have happened, that the

i*/-

* The inhabitants of London and Wcftraiufter, to whom the whole
isaddrdfed. I

.

author
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author mould feel himfelf under a neceffiiy of having reconrfe

to this method of identifying that he is the perfon who firfl

introduced the prefent improved method of inoculation ; becaufe

if there were any doubt of the circumftance, the mere pof-

felfion of the paten: would contribute very little towards re-

moving it. For our own part, we are very well fatished he is

the perfon j and, as the improvements firft fuggefted by him,

and which, with little variation, have been long fince gene-

rally adopted, have been productive of the greateft public ad-

vantages, we heartily with that government, who are certainly

intimately concerned in every thing that relates to the good of

the country, would think proper to give him fome more fubftan-

tialoroof of their approbation, than a coat of arms. As we be-

lieve, even in thefe eventful times, the public would gladly

contribute towards rendering the evening of life eafy and com-
fortable, to a perfon from whom they have derived fuch confi-

derabie benefits.

The firft divifion of the work is employed in developing the

author's theory of the fmall-pox, or the mode in which the

variolous poifon operates upon the body, in producing the

difeafe. The k-ading idea is, that the infection never rhistea

with, or occafions any change in the blood, but that its effects

are confined to the cuticle, or the part immediately under the

cuticle. He denies that either the age, manner of living, or

general habit of body of the patient, or the different tempera-

ture or conflitution of the air, have the fmalleff. influence in

producing a mild or malignant fpecies of the difeafe. " lam
perfuaded," he fays, p. 43, " from the obfervations I have

made, that the difeafe is not by all, or any of thefe occurrences,

capable of being aggravated, not a fingle puftule fupcradded,

beyond what the conftitution would otherwife have fuffered,

had it been in perfect: health." But this affertion muft be ad-

mitted with fome limitation. The author indeed acknow-
ledges, in another place, p. 62, that perfons taking the dif-

eafe between the ages of eighteen and twenty-eight, will, cas-

teris paribus, fuffer more from the eruptive fever, and have a

larger quantity of puftules, than if inoculated at any earlier

or later period : and it is well known that, in fome years,

the fmall-pox> taken in the natural way, is more malignant

and fatal than in others. This cannot be accounted for

by any peculiarity in the organization of the fkin, to which the

author attributes it, but is probably dependent on fome quality

or difpolition of the air, infcrutable by ourfenfes; as Sydenham

has clearly fhown, it is totally independent of the known and

fenfible properties of that element. In the fecond part the

author hasdefcribed, in a clear and diftindt manner, every cir-

cumftance
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fitmffance relative to the mode of performing the operation,

the progrefs of the infection, and the management of the patient

through the whole courfe of the difeafe. If in this part he

has, in general, been anticipated by Baron Dim (dale and other

writers, we muff (till acknowledge that, to all the improve-

ments they have made, many and valuable as they are, Sutton

certainly led the way. He mult not, therefore, be defrauded

of that portion of fame which is due to him as the inventor.

We fhall lay before our readers a few of his obfervations on
thefe heads, fome of which, we believe, are ('ill peculiar to-

himfelf. The firft that occurs is the verification of an opi-

nion, which we have hitherto been inclined to rank among
vulgar and erroneous notions, viz. that the matter taken from
the confluent and malignant, produces a milder difeafe, than

that taken from the difiinct and mild fmall-pox. t( But I

have my objections," the author fays, p. 59, ** to inoculate

thofe, whom, upon examination, I rank under the clafs of

unfavourable fubjedts, from fuch as have a very benign fmall-

pox, and the reafon is, becaufe my experience has informed

me (and it is neceffary to have had very great experience to af-

certain the fact) that by fuch a choice, the fubjects to be ino-

culated are liable to have more of the difeafe than they would
have experienced ha<l they been inoculated from a malignant

fort, or from thofe whofe arms indicated fuch malignity. It

is for the fame reafon that I ufualiy employ matter from an.

untoward flock, when ir can be conveniently procured." It

is right heie to Obfefvethat Earon Dimfdale, whofe authority

ought to have great weight, docs not appear to have made any
fuch difcovery. At p. 26, of the fifth edition of the Baron's

Prefent State of Inoculation, he fays, " It feetns to be of no
confequer.ee whether the infecting master be taken from the

natural or inoculated fmall-pox : I have u.fed both; and have

never been able to difcover the leaft difference, eider in

point of certainty of infection, the progrefs, or the event."

Another fact, equally inexplicable, affirmed by our author,

is, that perfons inoculated in the forenoon, have a fairer chance

of having a fmaller number of puftules, and, confequently, a

milder difeafe, than thofe who are inoculated in the afternoon.
•* About ten or fifteen years after I had introduced the new
method of inoculation," he fays, p. 60, " I was employed to

inoculate feven hundred perfons in the fame town. About
one half of thefe were inoculated before twelve o'clock, the

of her halt were begun upon at half paft, three in *he afternoon.

They were all inoculated by my own hand, from the fame in-

dividual fubject, and treated in every refpect in the fame man-
ner j apd yet thofe perfons who were inoculated in the latter

z part
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part of the day, experienced, on an average of the whole num-
ber, five times the number of puftules that the others had, who
were inoculated in the morning." On making other experi-

ments, a fimilar refult was found. Where freih crude matter,

the author fays, can be procured, it mould always be preferred j

but when that cannot be obtained, matter collected and dried

on a lancetj or piece of glafs, may be ufed, or ftale concocled

matter, firfl diluted with a drop of cold water. But when
matter previoufly dried, or concocled matter, is ufed, the in-

fection is not fo certain, and the difeafe is liable to be lefs

regular and favourable.

The preparatory courfe recommended by the author, is more
flrict than we have underftood it to be, or than is generally

thought to be neceilkry. It does not however commence un-

til after inoculation, from which period, until the ceahng of

the eruptive fever, he enjoins a total abftinence from animal

food, wine, and beer, and fubftitutes puddings, fruit, fkimmed
milk, toaft and water, lemonade, &c. and gives every night a

powder, confiding of calx of antimony, calomel, and emetic

tartar, and every other morning a purge. The patient, in the

mean time, is directed to walk, or to be exercifed in the open

sir. This procefs is to be regularly perfiftcd in, until the erup-

tion is completed ; indeed the author attributes almoft the

whole of his fuccefs in the bufmefs to his attention to the pre-

paratory courfe, without which, he thinks, the artificial or ino-

culated fmall-pox, would prove as frequently confluent and

malignant as the natural. Although we do not entirely agree

with him in this opinion, which the experiments of the late

Sir William Watfon- at the Foundling Hofpital, as well as

the daily practice of many eminent and fuccefsful operators,

feems to contradict
,
yet, as the procefs is fafe, and, in many in*

fiances, neceffary, it might be as well, perhaps, if it was more
generally adhered to ; as it might, and our author fays it cer-

tainly would, prevent fome of the accidents, in the courfe of

the difeafe, which occafionally occur. From thefe fpecimens,

our readers will fee, that the author has diligently attended to

the fubject, and that the pscfent work, notwithstanding the

many ufeful treatifes extant, may be read with advantage: we,
therefore, recommend it to their notice.

* Account cf a feries of Experiments, &c, by William Watfon,

M. D. 1768.

Art.
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Art. XII. On the Profodies of the Greek and Latin Lan-
guages. 8vo. 171 pp. 4s. Robfon. 1796.

"1T7HEN atl abftrUfe and difficult queftion is taken up by a
* * man of real genius and learning, the public has at lead

this advantage, that, whatever may become of the principal

fubject of (peculation, the collateral lights (truck out in the

courfe of the difcuffion, will be Aire to make the efTay

a vehicle of much amufement and iiiftru&ion. The book
before us, the reputed work of a prelate whofe . powers
are eminently fitted for producing fuch effects, is precisely of
the character we have now defcribed. The attempt is nothing
lefs arduous than that of enabling us to recover the genuine
force and ufes of the ancient Greek accents, an object highly

worthy of ambition, having repeatedly exercifed the ingenuity,

however it may have rewarded the efforts, of the molt acute

and learned men. In this great enterprife the author has ex-
hibited all the energy of an original thinker, and an original

writer. Without enquiring what the moderns may have faid

upon the fubjecT3 , he has gone at once to the ancients, and
from his own ideas of the nature of the cafej and the inter-

pretation of their words, he has formed his fyftem. If, on the

general grounds of that fyftejn, we find ourfelves unable to

adopt the notions of the author,- (till when we read his defence

of the antiquity of the Greek accentual marks, extending
from p. 28 -to 75, with the included hints on the Lingua com-
munis y the conjectures on the founds of the Greek vowels,
commencing at p. 76. the argument for the diftincT powers
of the diphthongs, (p. 82) with other incidental parts, we can-
not but rejoice at having had the tract prefented to our con fide-

ration. Nor can we contemplate, without pleafure, the inge-

nuity manifefted even in the parts to which we do not accede;

and the alacrity of mind, which almoft without a hint from au-
thority, by contemplating the nature of the general rules, has
formed a conjecture refpecting accents in continuous difcourfc,

of a nature, we believe, perfectly novel and untouched.
The whole of this difcuffion is founded on the tacit fuppo-

fition that accent, in the ancient languages, was exactly analo-

gous to accent in the modern. This we do not feel prepared

to grant* Accent in En^lifh, and other modern languages, is

merely emphafis ; a ftrefs laid upon one fyliable in preference

* Fofter is not mentioned. Primatt only in an appendix.

O o to
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to others, without any perceptible reference tomufical tone, «r

the elevation and depreiHon of the voice. Accent among the

Greeks, if we may be guided by the fignification of the names,

(and the Greeks of all people were mod attentive to the ftrict

appropriation of terms) was an effect upon the mufical tone

or pitch of the voice, toW is an accent, npocrulmi the marks
of accentuation*, both of which have an evident reference to

mufical found ; and the Greeks can hardly be fuppofed fo

much at a lofs in the i\fe of their native language as to fay tone

when they meant pulfation. The old Greek definition of

Trpocraiiiix, frequently cited, is o rover irfls ov uuo/a.sv> x&l Tttf Xoyss

gr&a£ce&fc, the tone to which we fing or fpeak." Hence the

learned Dr. Fofter fays, that it «' depends on the variety and
combination of notes, confidered as high and low :" and it has

been concluded by other writers, particularly Lord Monboddo,
(for Fofter writes with fome degree of fluctuation on the fub-

jee"t) that the fpeech of the ancients was more allied to recita-

ti-ve than that of modern times, which is corroborated by ftve-

ral collateral circumfhnces ; fuch as theufe of mufical recita-

tion in their dramas, and the employment of a flute as an aid

to orator?.

As a neceffary confequence of fuppofing the ancient accen-

tuation to be the fame as the modern, the learned writer gives

up altogether the peculiar power of the circumflex ; making
it only the union of an acute accent with a very long quantity.

If <7Tf/!.'o-7rfc'^EV5j and circumflex have any meaning connected with

their etymology, it appears that they defcribe fomething of

which there is no trace in modern fpeech. This bending or

turning of the voice, fo as to produce the effect of two tones

on one fy liable, is what cannot happen to what we call accent.

A found or tone admits of inflection, but a pulfation admits of

no difference: as it is flruck fmartlyorremifsly.it produces a

certain effect upon the ear, which gradually dies away, accord-

ing to its ffrength, but cannot otherwife be modified. To
vary the effect would require a new pulfation, which would
then constitute not one varied accent, but two, fucccflive and
diftinct. We conceive then that a circumflex, properly fo called,

cannotexift in what the moderns call accentuation, andthafcon-
fequently if the ancient accent was fuppofed to be the fame, it

became neceffary to difcard that term, or confound it with the

acute. But we conceive alfo, that this confufio'n of terms

cannot be admitted under the ancient definitions of the cir-

cumflex, which diftinctly point out an inflection in the tone of

* U Jr&ttitndiRaB elt ab accinendo, quod fit quafi qtudam cujufque
fyllabie cantus. Apud Grscos ideo ^ocvov* dicitur, quod 7r?oc*hr*t
yau <7v?J,7.Qxiu" JDiorncdes. Gramm.

5 voice.
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Voice. Nor is the mark of the circumflex formed, as the au-
thor before us alledges, from the union of the acute accent, and.

the mark of a long quantity, but from the union of the two
figns of the acute and the grave accent. It was written thus",

or, the angle being rounded off, ". This is exprefsly faid bv a
grammarian already quoted, '« Accentus acuti nota ', ita per
obliquum afcendens in dexteram partem. Gravis nota ita.', a
fummo in obliquum quafi in dexteram partem defcendens.

Circumflexes nota de acuto et gravi facia, vel C deorfum
flans." Diomed, I. 2. Nor does the explanation of the cir-

cumflex, given by the author of this effay, feem entirely to ac-
cord even with his own rules. V/e are told in p. 103, rule 2»
that, « if the laft word of a verfe be an antecircumflexed word,
the (Imple acute tone muft be given on the penult," on account
of the rule which forbids the penult to be circumflexed when
the laft fyllable is long. Are we then to fuppofe that the p
in 'A^.Jiof, when it terminates a verfe, and is, as we are told,

to be fpoken 'a^.w*, forms not fo long a fyllable as it would in
any other place? '« The circumflexed fyllable," fays this au-
thor, «' was always a fyllable of the extreme length; (and he
jfubjoins a remark to fhow, what is very true, that there were
differences in the length of long fyllables) and though the an-
tepenult often takes an acute accent, when it is at the fame
time a long fyllable, yet it was inconliftent with the melody of
fpeech, according to the nice perceptions of the Greek ear, thai
the found of it mould be prolonged to the extreme length
marked by the circumflex." Here then we are to afk again, is

the vi in rnGtos (horter than the •» in ryGor, or the i in aifa$tt&

fhorter than that in *«/«*, and fo in inftances without number ?

We can hardly imagine it poffible.

But.difmifimgfor a while the accents of the Greeks, it feem

s

to us that, refpe£r.ing the accent of our own language, this au-
thor has fallen into a confiderable, though very general error.

He fays, M It is a peculiarity of the Engliih language, that
quantity and accent always go together; the longefl fyllable,

in almoft every word, bring that on which the. accent falls D

Now, to our apprehenfion, all fuch words as gratify, elegant^

hninous, have the firfl fyllable accented, and fhort
; [cleverly is

fo marked in the e(fay) and in that cafe there is a very large

clafs of words, namely all thofe accented on the antepenult,
of which the general rule is, that they fhorten the accented
fyllable ; the exceptions being comparatively a very ftnall num-
ber. This is fo completely the genius of our language, that

it prevails fometimes even againfl the power of derivation,

thus omen becomes hnimus, Simon, Simony, &c. Befides thefe,

there are a vaft number of words accented on the penult, both

Q02 of
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of two and more fyllables, which Shorten the accented Syllabic5 ,

as honey, money (inStanced in the Elfay) abolijh, diminijh^ Sec.

According to this tendency of cur own language, we alfo vi-

tiate the dead languages, Shortening the long vowel of a difTyi-

lable, when it obtains another fy liable by inflection. Thus
omen becomes ominis, /lumen,JlaminiS) &c. though we know the

quantity to beotherwife. This being the fact, every conclusion

drawn from the fuppofed tendency of our language to lengthen

the accented fyllables tnuft fall, of courfe, tj> the ground.

Having premifed thefe objections, which affect fo large a

part of the fyftem, we cannot but fav, that as far as this tract.

'is intended to reftore the ufe of the Greek accents, we do not

think its purpofe can be anfwered : as far as it is employed to

defend the antiquity of thofe marks and their ufe among the

Greeks, it is clear and fattsfactory. The arguments on this

fubject are not all new ; but fome are ; and all are fet in new
and Striking lights. The conjectures on the Lingua communis,

in which the dialects were ultimately abforbed, are of a novel

and ufeful kind, and fuch as we tranferibe with plea fu re.

" It might throw considerable light upon the queftion of the age of

the invention, if indeed the invention was rot neatly coeval with the

'firft writing of the language, could we afcertain the exact epoch of
that great change, when the different dialects gave way to the general

prevalence, of what was called, the lingua communis*. This is noteafy
to be fettled with precifion. It is the more difficult, by reafon of an
abfurd practice of tranferibers, which feems to have been taken up
early, of translating the dialectic writers into the lingua communis.

.Agatharchides of Cnidos is mentioned by Photius, as an Attic writer.

Bur in the extracls from his works, which Photius gives, little of the

Attic dialect appears. It was not only in the making of extracts, that

this liberty was taken. Entire works have undergone the fame tranf-

mutation. Archimedes wrote in the Doric dialect, in which many of
his works are Still extant ; namely, the books upon Spheroids, upon
Spirals, upon the Centre of Gravity of Planes, the Pfammites, and the
Quadrature of the Parabola; but his two molt, celebrated works,
which were probably the moff. generally read, his two books on
the Sphere and Cylinder, and his Quadrature of the Circle, are

in the lingua communis. His Commentator Eutocius, who lived

about the end of the fifth century, and feems to have been a man
pf good tafte, as well as a considerable mathematician, complairis,

that, in his time, no MS. of thefe works was to be found, in Which
the genuine Dorifms of Archimedes were preferved. The language
of Herodotus himfelf was not left untouched. It was diverted of
nisny of its Ionifms, until they were reitored by Gronovius, from
his Medicean MS. the onlv one perhaps in which they remain, in

their native purity. The effect of this barbarous practice may have
anticipate, in appearance, the true as ra of tjhe extinction of

the dialects. Since we cannot be fure that fome authorr, whom we
now read in the lingua communis, might not have written in the proper

aialects of their respective countries. In iEneas's tactics, there feem to

be
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be few, if any, dialer-tic idioms. And yet Cafaubon, from many cir-

cumftances of confirierable weight, concludes, that the author, if not
the very fame perfon, could have been but a few years later than M-
neas the Arcadian, who was contemporary with Xenophon.
" However, it m;iy, with great probability, be fuppofed, that the

lingua communis firlt came into general ufe, when the different dates of
Greece became, as it were, one people, by falling under the dominion
of the Romans. The battle of Cynofcephala?, at which Philip was
defeated by Fiaminius, and ibon afer which Greece was enflaved by
the Romans, under the pretence of being reitored to liberty : this bat-

tle was fought in the year before the vulgar a?ra of our Lord 197 :

and the city of Corinth was Tacked by rVIummius, in the year before
our Lord 146. The middle time between thefe two events may, with
great probability, be affumecl, as the epoch of the general introduction
of (he lingua communis. And accordingly, about that time Polybius
flou rimed ; one of the firfl writers, among thofe at leaft that remain,
that ufed that common language, ^neas cannot be reckoned in the
number ; for, either he was not of that great antiquity, which Cafau-
bon, not without weighty reafon indeed, afcribes to him ; or his work
has been tranflated, the introduction of the lingua communis was1

un-
doubtedly in itfelf a great alteration j and it led the way ro others.

The utter extinction of the dialects was not, however, the immediate
effed. For the Doric, in fome places pure, in others with a mixture"
more orkds of the iEolic, was fpok'eii, in the Pelopohriefos, in the
time of Strabo.

" From this time, however, the dialers were probably little ufed
i-n writing, though in the country itfelf they continued, for fome time,
in vernacular trie. The epoch, therefore, of the introduction of the
lingua communis, and that of tue difufe of the dialects, may be conli-
dered as the fame." P. 49.

The remarks of this able writer, on the fuppofed change of
feveral accents in continuous fpeech, are fuch as might poliibly

be true, though the reft of the fyftem were not. They are
founded on thole general rules of accentuation which have re-

fer nee to Quantity ; and proceed on the fuppofition, that
the pofition of a word afTVclal its final fyllable, the ac-

cent would be given in fpeaking according tpthat new circum-
stance, and not according to the rule whereby the mark was
placed on the feparate word. Thus the rule being, that the
antepenult cannot be accented when the laft fyllable is long,

this author conceives that, if the laft fyllable is by any means
made long, the accent mud be fpoken on the penult, though
written on the antepenult. Again, the rule being, that a word
cannot be circumflexed on the penult, when the lad fyllable is

long, heulls us that, it the la.it be made long by its place, the
penult, being before circurriflexed, mult be fpoken as if it was
acu'.ed. In like manner, when vowels or dipthdngs are ftiort-

eried by poution, changes were to be made in the accentuation

to
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to bring them under that general rule, to which they did not be-

long before the quantity was changed. This hypothefis, it i^

evident, might be juff, whether we know the real force of the

accents or not ; and is the. mure likely to be fo, on the fuppofi-

tion of a real difference between the acute accent and the cir-

cumflex, between which mod of the changes are made, than if

they are conceived to be the fame. It is even highly probable,

fuppofing, with this author; that the general rules were found-

ed on the nature of things, and not in any degree arbitrary ;

as, in that cafe, whatever was neceffary in fyliables originally

long or fhort, would be fo equally when they became length-

ened or ihortened by circurnuances : which amounts nearly to

a demonffration, that fuch muft: have been the practice. The
great deleft is the want of evidence. Had this been the rule,

it would fureiy have been delivered by fome of the ancient

Grammarians ; and the few inftances of Enclitics, &c. where
the accent was changed by the placing of the word, fo far mi-
litate againfl: it, that in thefe cafes the written accent was ac-

tually changed, which ought therefore to have happened in all

other inftances where any alteration took place.

With refpect. to the citations adduced in this trail, p. 10, to

prove that the circumflex is only an acute accent joined with a

Ions quantity, they fureiy are not competent to any fuch

proof. They are three in number, and they all appear to us

to refer only to the mixture of acute and grave, or that in-

flexion of the voice which the name of circumflex implies.

The firft is from Sextus Empiricus, •' —iKvxiov <nift(nvuv*vm

fipayj'tocv ytviaZa-i, oiai to tu 77t^iaTTCi<Tjx<o xoi" a.va.y^tiv avvVyifiZo-Qctt riv

IwfxWfv." 1 his feems to mean no more than that " a cirtum-

flexed fyllable cannot be fhort, becaufe the inflexion or circum-

volution of the vo ; ce (t<> produce the found of both accents)

neceffarily demanded time or extenfion." The pafTage from
t)ionyfius HalicarnafT'enfis only mentions the mixture of the

acute and j^rave in the circumflex, but is not explained by the

natural fink of the voice after extending the found of the acute

accent, becaufe, in that cafe, all the long fyliables that are

acu - , would be, in fome degree, circumflexed. The third

qno'ati n, from Dionyfms Thrax>or whoever elfe it might be,

teems to defcribe, hkc the firft, that turn of rite voice which
confiituied the circumflex : irtplnrXaa-is being a moulding or twiji-

ing, as TrtfnnrxvtMs (the more appropriate term) is a drawing

ah u of the voice. .

We are forry to remark, that one or two more books than

are mention m this tracl (particularly an edition of Arifto-

tle's PoeticsJ have proceeded from the public prefs at Oxford,

without
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without accents : but we hope that no future addition to their

number- will be made.

We (hall not any further extend our account of this trail.

That it is learned and ingenious will be feen very fully from
thecircumftances we have mentioned, notwithstanding the ob-

jections which we conceive to lie agairift. the fyftep. Thplp,
however, we do not urge with any degree of dogmatical pof{-

tivenefs. That objections may be raifed againfl our fyftem alfo,

we are well aware: and though with wiliingnefs wo come for-

ward todifcuffion, we'are not, in a queftion fo difficult, fuffi-

ciently ambitious to afTume the tone of deciflon.

Art. XIII. Camilla: or, A Figure of Youth. By the Author

of Evelina and Cecilia, ^.n five Volumes. i2mo. il. is.

Payne, &c. 1796.

HPO the old romance, which exhibited exalted perfonages,
-*• and difplayed their fentiments in improbable or impotfi-

ble fituations, has fucceeded the more reafonable, modern
novel j which delineates characters drawn from actual obfer-

vation, and, when ably executed, prefents an accurate and
captivating view of real life. To excell in this fpecies of
compofition are required all the powers of the dramatic writer

;

an extenfive acquaintance with human nature, an acute dif-

cernment, and exact difcrimination of characters, a correct

judgment of probability in fituations, an active imagination in

deviling and combining incidents, with command of language
for defcribing them. There is no fpecies of compofition that

more forcibly attracts and irrefiftibly detains attention ; and,
though the regular manufacture, and regular fale of the moil
imperfect attempts, by very incompetent writers, are by no
means creditable to the talle that encourages fo idle a traffic ;

yet may the better ciafs of novels be allowed to maintain their

dignity, and demand a particular examination.

To aftonifh by the marvellous, and appal by the terrific,

have lately been the favourite defigns of many writers of no-
vels; who, in purfuit of thofe effects, have frequently ap-
peared to defert, and fometimes have really tranfgreifed the

bounds of nature and poflibility. We cannot approve of thefc

extravagances. The artful conduct of an interefting plot, and
the dramatic delineation of character, are certainly the features

that give moft dignity to this fpecies of fiction ; thefe are found
\n great perfection in thofe Englifh novels which are admitted

as
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asmodefs; thofe of Richardfon, Fielding, and Smollet: and

their merits cannot be rivalled by any thing imported from the

regions of fairy tale.

Of the requifites above enumerated, Mrs. D'Arblay (for-

merly Mifs Burney) pnlfeffes evidently the greater part. They
were evinced abundantly in her former novels of Evelina and

Cecilia ; nor do we think them (whatever may have been the

effect: of an expecla'ion too highly raifed) lefs confpicuous in

Camilla. An inexhauflible fund of characters appears to

be treafured in her mind, which fhe' produces with a co-

piaufnefs aim oft without example. No author, unlefs fii'pj-

" pored by a very decided genius for fuch delineations, could

venture to bring forward fo great a number of dilHrctiy cha-

racterized perfonages, or fucceed fo well in making them aft

confidently, in fuch a variety ot fituations. But here we muft

admi' h diffincTioh. Her characters of a higher ftamp are

ufually drawn with exact propriety and truth ; but thofe either

of lowei life, or of a ridiculous call, are, for the moft part,

ftrpbg caricatures. They are related more to farce than to

comedy. S'ich ate Mr. Briggg, more efpecially, in Cecilra :

and Mr. Dubiter, Mrs. IVifitten, and Dr. Orkbbrne, in tl.c

prefehi novel. Even the good and weil drawn Sir Hugh mult

be thought, in fome inftartces, rather too ftrotigly touched.

His various and entire fettlen.ent of his fortune, and his late

attempt to learn Latin, are furely traits of this caft.

Among the numerous characlcis chfplayed in this novel, the

moil original and highly tinilhed ere thofe of Mrs. Arlbery,

Sir Hugh Tyrohf, and Camilla herfelf. Sir Scdley Clarendel

is fkilfuily drawn, and has fome new features of difcri-

mination ; but he is rather (fo quickly do falhions pafs)

an obfolete coxcomb, than one of the prefent hour. Mrs. A.,

a widow of vivacitv, wit, and confiderable remains 01 beauty,

rich and gay, contrives to live according to her own fancy,

merely by difregarding the common opinions ot the world,

but obferving the rules of propriety in all elfential matters.

A real benevolence of heart and foundnefs of understanding,

arc fo hidden < n 'er external levity of manners, that they do not

appear till difcoveted by more intimate approach. We will

make our readers acquainted with this agreeable lady, by pre-

fenling her in her own houfe, when Camilla iirit vifits her,

after becoming a quairvfed in public.

«* Notwithftanding the pleafure with which Camilla, in any Other

fituation, would have renewed th ; s acquaintance, was now changed
iniO reJuftanre, fire was far from infen.'ble to the flattering .kindneis

with which [VI rs. Aribery received and entertained her, nor to the

jfrai.knefs wiih which fhe confeiled, that her invifjbility the other

morning.
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morning, had refulted folely from pique that the vifit had not been

made fconer.
«•« Camilla would have attempted fome apology for the delay, but

fhe affured her that apologies were what me neither took nor gave;

and then laughingly added—" We will try one another to-day, and
if we find it wont do—we will (hake hands and parr. That, you
muft know, is my mode; and is it not valUy better than keeping tip

an acquaintance that proves dull, merely becaufe it has been begun ?
:*

" She then ordered away all her viiitors, without the fmalleft ce-

remony ; telling them, however, they might come back in the even-

ing, Only defifing they would not be early. Camilla flared ; but

they all Submitted as to a thing of cour r
e.

f f You are not ufed to my way, I perceive," cried fhe, fmiling;
*' yet, I can, nevertheless, allure you, you can do nothing fo much
for your happinefs as to adopt it. You are made a Have in a moment
by the world , it you don't begin life by defying it. Take your own
way; follow yOur own humour, and you and the world will both go
on juft as well, as if you alk its will and pleafure for every thing

you do, and want, and think."
" one then expreffed herfelf delighted with Lionel, for bringing

them together by this fhort cut, which abolilhed a world of formali-

ties, not more cultomary than fatiguing. " I pafs, I know," con-
tinued fhe, *.' for a mere creature of whim ; bur, believe me, there

is no fmull touch of philofophy in the competition of my vagaries.

Extremes, you know, have a mighty knatk of meeting, ihusl,
like the fage, though not with fage-bke motives, fave time that mult

otherwife bewailed; brave rules that would murder common fenfe;

and when I have made people flare, turn another away that I may
laugh."

t ( She then, in a graver drain, and in a manner that proved the

laws of politenefs all her own, where fhe chofe, for any particular

purpofe, or inclination, to exert them, hoped this profeffion of her

faith would plead her excufe, that fhe had thus incongrQOufly made
her fair gueft a fecond time enter her houfe, before her hrit vifit was
acknowledged ; and enquired whether it were to be returned at Ether-

ington or . t t Cleves.

" Camilla anfwered, fhe was now at home, on account of her

mother's being obliged to make a voyage to Lifhon.
*• Mrs. Arlbery laid, fhe would certainly, then, wait upon her at

Etherington ; and very civilly regretted having no acquaintance with

Mrs. 'iyrold; archly, however, adding: " As we have no where

met, I could not feek her at her own houfe without running too great

a rifle ; For then, whether 1 had liked her or not, I mult have received

her, you know, into mine. So, you fee, I am not quite without

prudence, whatever the dear world fays to the contrary."

" She then fpoke of the ball, public breakfaft, and raffle; chatting

both upon perfens and things, with an eafy gaiety, and fpri >fttty n g-
ligence, extremely amufmg to Camilla, and which foon, in'dei

pf the unwillingnefs with which fhe had entered her houfe, brought

. back her original propenfity to make the acquaintance, and left no
regret lor what Lionel had done, except what relied upon the fepftg-

naucc
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nance of Edgar to this intereourfe. As he could not, however, r-e,

'proach what was begun without her concurrence, he would fee, (he
hoped, like herfelf, that common civility henceforward would exact

its continuance.
" In proportion as her pleafure from this accidental commerce was

awakened, apd her early partiality revived, her own fpirits re-ani.

niated, and, in the courfe of the many hours they now fpent com-
pletely together, (he was fct fo entirely at her eafe, by the good h&t
mour of Mrs. Arlbery, that fhe loft all fear of her wit. She found it

rather playful than fatirical ; rather feeking to amufe than to difcon-

cert; and though fometimes, from the refiftlefs pleafure of uttering a
ban mot, flie thought more of its brilliancy than of the pain it might
jnflict, this happened but rarely, and was more commonly fucceeded.

by regret than by triumph.

f? Camilla foon obferved fhe had, perfonally, nothing to appre-

hend, peculiar partiality fupplying the place of general delicacy, in.

fhielding her from every fhaft that even pleafantry could render poig-

nant. The embarraffment, therefore, which, in ingenuous youth,
checks the attempt to pleafe, by fear of failure, or fhameof exertion,

gave way to natural fpirits, which gaily rifing from entertainment:

received, reftored her vivacity, and gradually, though unconfcioufly,

enabled her to do jufiice to her own abilities, by unaffectedly calling

forth the mingled fweetnefs and intelligence of her character ; and
Mrs. Arlbery, charmed with all fhe obfjrved, and flattered by all me
infpired, felt fuch fatisfaftion in her evident conqueft, that before the

tete a tete was clofed, their admiration was become nearly mutual.
: " When the evening party was announced, they both heard with
furprife that the day was fo far advanced. *.* They can wait, how*
ever," faid Mrs. Arlbery, '* for I know they have nothing to do."

" She then invited Camilla to return to her the next day for a
week.
" Camilla felt well difpofed to comply, hoping foon to reafon

from Edgar his prejudice againft a connection that afforded her fuch

fingular pleafure ; but to leave her father at this period was far from
every wifh. She excufed herfelf, therefore, faying, fhe had ftill fix

weeks due to her uncle at Cleves, before any other engagement could
take place.

f* Well, then, when you quit your home for Sir Hugh, will you.

beg off a few days from him, and fet them down to my account V
" If my uncle pleafes

—

"

•' If he pleafes ?" repeated fhe, laughing; " pray never give that;

//'into his deciiion; you only put contradiction into people's heads,

by afking what pleafes them. Say at once, my good uncle, Mrs.
Arlberj. has invited me to indulge her with a few days at the Grove;
fo to morrow I (hall go to her. Will you prcmife me this ?"

" Der.r madam, no ! my uncle would think me mad."
m And fuppoie he fhould! A little alarm now and then keeps life

from ftagnation. They call tne mad, I know, fometimes; wild,

flighty, and what not; yet you fee how harmlefs I am, though I

afford food for fuch notable commentary."
* ( But can you really like fuch things fhould be faid of you ?"

" I adors,
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« c I adore the franknefs of that queftion ! why, n—Oy—I rathe?

think i don't. But I'm not fare. However, to prevent their mind-

ing me, 1 muft mind them*. And its vaftly more irkfome to give up

one's way, than to hear a few impertinent remarks. And, as to the

world, depend upon it, my dear Mifs Tyrold, the more you fee of

it, the lefs you will care for it."
' " She then faid (he would leave her to re-inveft herfeif in her own
attire, and go down flairs, to fee what the poor Ample fouls, who
had had np more wit than to come hack thus at her call, had found

to do with themfelves,

•« Camilla, having only her common morning drefs, and even that

Utterly fpoiU, begged that her appearance might be difpenfed with ;

but virs. Arlbery, exclaiming, ** Why, there are only men ; you

don't mind men, I hope !" afhamed, (he promifed to get ready
;
yet

fhe had not fufficient courage to defcend, till her gay hoftefs came

back, and accompanied her to the drawing room." Vol. ii. p. 213,

Sir Hugh Tyrold, a wealthy baronet, of the moil confum-

rnate benevolence of heart, but no great ftrength of inleiieci,

is the uncle of Camilla. Un in Unified himfeif from natural

want of quicknefs, and early d'dike to learning, he is an

jdolizer of thofe who have more knowledge : incapable of

guile, he believes all others to be fmcere; confcious of his

own defects, he has the humility and fimplicity of a child;

and continually forming fchemes for promoting the happinefs

of others, he is no lefs co.illantly difappointed, from not

having calculated or provided for the probabilities of fuccefs.

His fpeeches are all characleriitic ; he fcarcely ever makes an

alfertion without qualifying and almoll contradicting it, from

the want of fixed ideas ; and he reflects upon his own inabi-

lity to judge, in every attempt to deliver his opinion. There

is much originality in this character, and it cannot better be

jliuftrated than by his exultation at the fortunate turn of af-

fairs, and the project he-even then forms for difpofing of two
perfons in his family.

" Well, then, this," cried he, as he poured upon them his ten-

dered bleflings and careiTes, " is the oddeft of all! My dear little

Camilla, that I took all my fortune from, is the very perfon to give

rne her's as foon as ever me gets it! as well as my own houle over my
eld head again, after my turning her, as one may fay, out of it!

which is a thing as curious, in point of us poor ignorant mortals, as

if my brother had put it in a fermon."
«« Such turns in the tide of fortune," faid Mr. Tyrold, «* are

amongft the happieft leffons of humanity, where thofe who haveferved

Hie humble and helplefs from motives of pure difintereftednefs, find

they have made ufeful friends for themfelves, in the perpetual vicifli-

tudes of our unliable condition."

* Here feems to be fome error. Rev.
« Why,
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« f Why, then, there's but one thing more, by what I can make
out," faid the Baronet, *« that need be much upon my mind, and.

that I've been thinking fome time about, in point of forming a fcheme

to get rid of, which 1 think I've got a pretty good one : for here's

Lavinia going to be married to the very oldeit friend I have in the

world ; that is, to his fon, which is the fame thing in point of bring-

ing us all together ; and my own dear little girl, to the belt gentle-

man in the county, except for that one thing of going off at the firft,

which I dare fay he did not mean, for which reafon I (hall mention it

no more : and Indiana, to one of thofe young capta ; ns, that I can't

pretend I know much of; but that's very excufable in fo young a

perfon, not having had much head from the beginning; which I

always make allowance for ; my own not being over extraordinary :

and Eugenia, poor thing, being a widow already ; for which God be

praifed ; which I hope is no fin, in point of the poor lad that's gone
not belonging to any of us, by what I can make out, except by hi§

own doing whether we would or not ; which, however, is neither

here nor there, now he's gone ; for Eugenia being no beauty, and
Clermont having as good as faid fo, I fuppofe (he thought fhe mull

not be too difficult; which is a thing young girls are apt to fall into ;

and boys too, for the matter of thar ; for, by what I can make out

of life, I don't fee but what a fcholar thinks a girl had better be

pretty than not, as much as another man."
" But what, my dear brother," faid Mr. Tyrold, " is your new

di (Ire's and new fcheme ?"

*« Why I can't fay but what I'm a little put out, that Indiana

fhould forget poor Mrs. Margland, in the particular of afking her to

go to live with her ; which, however, I dare fay fhe can't help, thofe

young captains commonly not over liking having elderly perfons about

them; not that I mean to guefs her age, which I take to be fifty,

and upwards ; which is no point of ours. But the thing I'm thinking

of is Dr. Orkborne, in the cafe of their marrying one another."

" My dear brother !—has any fuch idea occurred to them ?"

" Not as I know of; but Indiana having done with one, and

Eugenia with the other, and me, Lord help me ! not Wanting either

of them, why what can I do if they won't ; the Doctor's alked to go

to town, for the fake of printing his papers, which I begged him not

to hurry, for I'm but little fit for learned conversation juft now ;

though when he's here, he commonly fays nothing ; only taking out

his tablets to write down fomething that comes into his head, as I

fuppdfe : which I can't fay is very entertaining in the light of a com-
panion. However, as to his having called me a blockhead, its not

what I take umbrage at, not being a wit being a fault of no man's,

except of nature, which no body has a right to be angry at. Befides, '

as to his having a little pride, its what I owe him no ill-will for; a

fcholar having nothing elfe but his learning, is excufable for making

the molt of it. However, if they would 'marry one another, L can't

but fay I fhould take it very well of them. '1 he only thing 1 know
againfl it, is the mortal diflike they have to one another: and that,

jny dtar brother, is the point I want to confult you about ; for thep

we
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we Ihall be got off all round : which would be a great thing off my
mind." Vol. v. p. 544.

Camilla herfelf is admirably formed to interefl every
reader. When a child, it is mo ft beautifully faid of her that
** Every look was a fmile, every ftep was a fpring, every
thought was a hope, and every feeling was joy ! and the early

felicity of her mind was without allay." Preferving the moifc

perfect: innocence of character, with all this natural livelinefs

of difpofition, me is often hurried by precipitance, into fteps

that produce an effect: directly contrary to her intention, and.

forms conclufions very little warranted by the premifes from
which me draws them. She is no where, perhaps, delineated

with more fpirit than in the following paftage. An old lord
has made her rather an abrupt and hafty offer of his heart, in
the hearing of her lover, who, when he found what was goin^
forward, precipitately retired to a more diftant fpot.

*' No livelinefs of temper had injured in Camilla the real modeftv
ef her character. A fenfe, therefore, of obligation for this partiality

accompanied its furprife, and was preparing her for repeating the re-

jection with acknowledgments though with firmnefs, when the fight
of Edgar brought an entirely new train of feelings and ideas into her
mind. O ! happy moment! thought the; he rnuft have heard enough
of what paiTed to know me, at lea ft, to be difinterefted ! he rnuft

fee, now, it was himfelf, not his fituation in life, I was fo prompt
in accepting—and if again he manifefls the fame preference, I may
receive it with more franknefs than ever, for he will fee my whole
heart, fincerely, fingly, inviolably his own!
" Bewitched with this notion, the efcaped from the peer, and ran

up to the deck, with a renovation of animal fpirits, fo high, fo lively,

and fo buoyant, that fhe fcarce knew what (lie faid or did, from rhe
tincontrolable gaiety, which made every idea dance to a happinefs
new even to her happy mind. Whoever lhe looked at fhe fmiled
upon ; to whatever was propofed fhe aflented : fcarce could fne reftrain

her voice from involuntarily finging, or her feet from inftinclively

dancing.

" Edgar, compared with what he now felt, believed that hitherto
he had been a ftranger to what wonder meant. Is this, thought he,
Camilla ? Has fhe wilfully fafcinated this old man ferioufiy to win
him, and has fhe won him but to triumph in the vanity of her con-
queft ? How is her delicacy perverted ! what is become of her fenfi-

bility? Is this the artlefs Camilla? modeft as fhe was gay, docile as

fhe was fpirited, gentle as fhe was intelligent ? O how fpoilt! how
altered! how gone!

*» Camilla, little fufpicious of this conftruclion, thought it would
be now equally wrong to fpeak any more with cither Henry or Lord
Valhurft, and talked with all others indifcriminately, changing her
object with almoft every fpeech.
" A moment's reflection would hare told her, that quietnefs alone,

in her prefent fituation, could do juitice to the purity of her inten-

tions :
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ti'ons: but reflection is rarely the partner of happineis in the youthful

breaft ; it is commonly brought by forrow, and flies at the firit dawri

of returning joy.

" Thus, while (he difpenfed to all around, with views the mo(l

innocent, her gay and aim oft wild felicity, the very delight to which

ftie owed her animation, of believing (he was evincing to Edgar with

what fihglenefs (he was his own, gave her the appearance, in his judg-

ment, of a finifhcd, a vain, an aU- accomplished coauetre. The ex-

altation of ha ideas -'ghtened her eves into a vivacity almoft darszlirg,

gave an attraction ro her fmiles that was irrefiftiMe, the charm of

iafcinatfon to the found of her voice, to her air a thoufand namelefs

graces, and to her manner and expreflion an enchantment.
«* Powers fo 'captivating, now for the firfr. time united with a faci-

lity of inlercourfe, foon drew around her all the attendant admiring

beaux.
«« No animal is more gregarious than a fafhionable young man,

who, whatever may be his abilities to think, rarely decides, and Still

lefs frequently acts for himfelf. He may wifh, he may appreciate,

internally with juftice and wifdom ; but he only fays, and only does,

what fome other man of fafhion, higher in vogue, or older in courage,

has faid or has done before him.
" The young Lord Pervil, the flar of the prefent day, was now

drawn into the magic circle of Camilla j this was full Sufficient to

bring into it every minor luminary of his conftellation ; and even the

refpkntlent and incomparable beauty of Indiana, even the fbft and

melting influence of the expreflively lovely Mrs. Berlinton, gave way
to the Superior afcendance of that varied grace, and winning vivacity,

w^iich feemed instinctively (baring with the beholders, its own plea-

fure and animation.

" To Edgar alone this gave her not new charms : he faw in her

more of beauty, but lefs of intereft; the fentence diclated by Dr.
Marchmont, as the watch-word to his feelings, <i\ien> Jhe mine, re-

curred to him inceffantly ; alas ! he thought, with this diflipated de-

light in admiration, what individual can make her happy? to the

rational Serenity of domeftic life, (he is loft

!

•* Again, as he viewed the thickening group before her, offering

frtfh and frefh incenfe, which her occupied mind Scarce perceived,

though her elevated Spirits unconfciouSly encouraged, he internally

exclaimed: ** O, if her trusting father faw her thus 1 her father whoj
with all '.is tender lenity, has not the blind indulgence of her uncle,

how would he flart! how would his fenfe of fair propriety be re-

voked !—or if her mother—her refpec'table mother, beheld thus

changed, thus undignified, thus open to all flattery and all flatterers,

her no longer peerlpfs daughter—how would She blufh ! how would

the tint of fhame it>b her fmpreffive countenance of its noble confi-

dence I""

fo 1-befe thoughts were too agitating for observation ', his eyes

moiftcned with SadneSs in affociaiing *o his difappointment that of her

reverfd and exemplary parents, and he retreated from her fight till

rfce nio:r«*t oi iatidmgs when, with Sudden desperation, melancholy

yet
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yet determined, he told himfelf he would no longer be withheld from
Fulfilling his purpofe.

" He made way, then, to the group, though with unfteady fteps ;

his eye pierced through to Camilla ; (he caught and fixt it. He felt

cold ; but ftill advanced. She law the change, but did not under-

stand it. He offered her his hand before Lady Pervil arife to lead

the way, left fome competitor mould feize it ; fhe accepted it, rather

furprjzed by fuch fudden promptnefs, though encouraged by it to a
ftill further dependance upon her revived and fanguine expectations.

'« Yet deeper funk this flattering illufion, when (he found his whole
frame was fhaking, and faw his complexion every moment varying.

She continued, though in a lefs difengaged manner, her fprightly

difcourfe with the group; for he uttered not a word. Content that

he had fecured her hand, he waited an opportunity lefs public.

** Lady Pervil, who poffeffed that true politenefs of a well-bred

woman of rank, who knows herfelf never fo much refpected as when
fhe lays afide mere heraldic claims to fuperiority, would not quit the

yacht of which (he did the honours, till every other lady was conducted

to the fhore. Edgar had elfe purpofed to have detained Camilla in

the veffel a moment later than her party, to hear the very few words
it was his intention to fpeak. Fruftrated of this defign, he led her

away with the reft, ftill totally filent, till her feet touched the beech :

fhe was then, with feeming careleffnefs, withdrawing her hand, to

trip off to Mrs. Berlinton ; but Edgar fuddenly grafping it, tremu-

loufly faid : " Will it be too much preemption—in a rejected man-
to beg the honour of three minutes conference with Mifs Tyrold,

' before fhe joins her party ?"

w A voice piercing from the deep could not havecaufedin Camilla

a more immediate revulfion of ideas ; but fhe was filent, in her turn,

and he led her along the beech." P. 26.

Camilla, it muft be owned, falls into thefe inadvertencies

rather too frequently, and the confequences of fome of them
are difproportionately ferious : but innocent, and feverely felf-

condemned. fhe never ceafes to infpire affection, and excite in-

terest. The characters of Mr. and Mrs. Tyrold are finely

drawn, but the latter is too much removed from fight, and be-

comes therefore rather a fketch than a finifiied picture. It is

evident, indeed, that, under her prudent fuperintendence, the

errors and misfortunes of Camilla could not eafily have arifen.

It was necelTary therefore to remove her, to produce the diftrefs

of the plot. Lionel is a character, we fear, but too common,
that of an extravagant young man, whofe feelings are all loll

in thoughtlefsnefs. But is fuch a character likely to have

been formed under parents fo very able, and fo attentive to

their children, as Mr. and Mrs. Tyrold ? If fo, how very

hopelefs a thing is the care of education. Edgar Mandlebert,

the lover of Camilla, is a young man worthy of her ; but he

is frequently as much too fufpiciou? as (he is inadvertent, and
confents
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confents to be guided by the prejudices of an old man, wne?$

he ought to decide tor himfelf. The letter of advice from
Mr. Tyrold to his daughter, is a very mafferly performance.

The language of this book, confidered generally, is excel-

lent : it is natural and appropriate, frequently eloquent and
forcible. If we defcend to particulars, many blemifhes may
be found. Tranlgrefllons againir. grammar occur occafionally ;

Gallicifms, fuch as egotifm for (elfiflanefs, and exalted imagi-

nation, for wandering and half-frantic fancy, tcte exaltee.

One word, which belongs to no dialect that we have ever met
with, is rather a favourite with the author : it is ftroam. Lio-

rieljlroamed aboni the room ; LynmereJfroamcd up and down,
&c. Nevertheless, it is (till true, that the fpirit and excellence

of the language is one great merit of the work. The frory is

doubtlefs fpun out to an immoderate length ; many dialogues,

and many adventures, might well be fpared
; yet the whole

prefents an aggregate of ingenious incidents, fpirited conver-

fations, ffriking characters, original and affecting fituationsp

and excellent moral, which will not frequently be rivalled.

Art. XIV. Narrative of a Five Tears Expedition agabift the

revolted Negroes of Surinam in Guiana, on the zvild Coajl of
South America, from the learij'2. to 1 777, elucidating the

Hijlory of that Country, and deferibing its Productions, t/iz*

J^i/adrupcds, Birds, Fijhes, Riptiles, Trees, Shrubs, Fruits^

and Roots, with an Account of the Indians of Guiana and Ne-
groes of Guinea, by Captain T. G. Stedman. JUuflrated with

Eighty elegant Engravings, from Drawings made by the Au-
thor. 2 Volumes. 4to. 2!. 12s. 6d. Johnfon. 1796.

AN account of a portion of the globe fo feldom vifited by

our countrymen, and yet fo well known to contain tho

molt exquifite variety of all that is wonderful and beautiful:

in nature's productions, could not fail of being received with

all the eagernefs of curiofity. Captain Stedman, the author*

a gallant young officer, feeing but little expectation of promo-

tion in his profcfTion at home, accepted of an enfign'scommif-

fion in one of the Scot's Brigade regiments in Holland. Af-

ter a fhort flay in that country, he folicited admiffion into a

corps of volunteers preparing to fail for Guiana. He accord-

ingly arrived at Surinam, and for five years was employed un-

der the command of Colonel Fourgeoud, in quelling different

infurre&ions of revolted negroes. In this publication, he has

i
' placed
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placed before the reader a cireumftantial account of the diffe-

rent parts of Guiana which he vifited, the produce of the

Country, the manners of the natives and of the planters, re-

prefentations of the various animals he beheld, the difficulties

and adventures he encountered, forming, on the whole, a mafs

of very entertaining and important matter. If the naturaliit

fhall be diffatisfied with the (ketches here exhibited of animals,

birds, or vegetable productions, as deviating, in minute in-

ftances, from precifion* we are yet fully perfuaded of the inte-

grity of the author's mind, and willingly^impute fuch devia-

tions to that want of accuracy, which a foldier, copying ob-

jects with the idea of giving no more than a general rtfem-

blance, might not think it neceffary to cultivate. He feems
poffelfed throughout of an excellent underftanding, an un-
daunted fpirit, an eager defire of information, and a plain, na-
tive honeffy of mind, attended with a negligence, which they,

who read his performance with a cold critical apathy in the

clofet, cannot fail to difcern, and will not neglect: to cen-

fure. Such, however, are not our feelings ; we thank him fin-

cerely for what he has given us, and we do not fcruple to efti-

roate his volumes as deferving a refpectable place in the

collections of our naturalifts, and indeed of mod readers of

curiofity and tafte. We give the following fpecimen of the

Surinam planter's life, that the reader may fee what he has to

expect from the author's ftyle.

" A planter in Surinam, when he lives on his eftate (which is but
feldom, as they moftly prefer the fociety of Paramaribo) gets out of
his hammock with the riling fun, viz. about fix o'clock in the morn-
ing, when he makes his appearance under the piazza of his houfe,
where his coffee is ready waiting for him, which he generally takes
with his pipe inftead of toaft and butter ; and there he is attended
by half a dozen of the fineft young flaves, both male and female, of
the plantation, to ferve him ; at this fan&um fanclorum he is next ac-
cofted by his overfeer, who regularly attends him every morning at his
levee, and having made his bows, at feveral yards diftance, with the
moft profound refpeft, informs his greatnefs what work was done the
day before ; what negroes deferted, died, fell fick, recovered, were
bought or born, and, above all things, which of them negiecfed their

work, affected ficknefs, or had been drunk or abfent, &c. &c. The
prifoncrs are generally prefent, being fecured by the negro drivers,

and inftantly titd up to the beams of the piazza, or a tree, without
fo much as being heard in their own defence ; when the flogging be-
gins with the men, women, or children, without exception. The in-
ltruments of torture on thefe occafions are long hempen whips, that
cut roilnd at every lafh, and crack like piflol fhot, during^which they
alternately repeat, " Dankce, MafTera," (thank you matter}. In the

f? p ' mean
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VHI. NOV. I796.
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mean time he {talks up and down with his overfeer, afFecling not (b

much as to hear their cries, till they are fufficiently mangled, when
they are untied, and ordered to return to their work, without fo much
as being dseffed.

" This ceremony being over, the dreffy negro (a black furgeon)

comes to make his report, who being difmiffed, with a hearty curfe,

for allowing any flaves to be fick : next makes her appearance a fuper-

annuated matron, with all the young negro children of the eftate,

over whom fhe is governefs. Thefe being clean wafhed in the river,

clap their hands, and cheer in chorus, when they are fent away to

breakfaft:, on a large platter of rice and plantains, and the levee ends

with a low bow from the overfeer, as it begun.
" His wovfhip now faunters out in his morning drefs, which con-

fifts of a pair of the fined Holland trowfers, white filk ftockings, and

red or yellow Morocco flippers ; the neck of his ihirt open, and no-

thing over it ; a loofe flowing night gown, of the fineft Indian chintz

excepted. On his head is a cotton night cap, as thin as a cob-web,

and over that an enormous beaver hat "that protects his meagre vifage

from the fun, which is already the colour of mahogany, while his

whole carcafe feldom weighs above eight or ten ftone, being generally

exhajifted by the climate and diflipatiorj. To give a more complete

idea of this fine gentleman, I, in the annexed plate, prefent him to

the reader, with a pipe in his mouth, which almoft every where ac-

companies him, and receiving a glafs of madeira wine and water from

a femalp quaderoon Have, to refrefh him during his walk.

" Having loitered about his eftate, or fometimes ridden on horfe-

back to his fields, to view his flaves, he returns about eight o'clock,

when, if he goes abroad, he dreffes, but, if not, remains juft as he is.

Should the firft take place, having only exchanged his trowfers for a

pair of thin linen or -filk breeches, he fits down, and holding out one

foot after another, like a horfe going to be fhod, a negro boy puts on

his ftockings and fhocs, which he alfo buckles, while another dreffes

his hair, his wig, or fhaves his chin, and a third is fanning him, to

Jcecp off the mufquitoes. Having now fhifted, he puts on a thin coat

and waiftcoat, all white; when, under an umbrella, carried by a black

boy, he is Conduced to his barge, which is waiting for him, with fix

or eight oars, well provided with fruit, wine, water, and tobacco, by

his overfeer, who no fooner has feen him depart, than he refumes the

command with all the ufual infolence of office. But fhould this

prince not mean to flir from his eftate, he goes to breakfaft about ten

o'clock, for which a table isfpread in the large hall, provided with a

bacon ham, hung beef, fowls, or pigeons boiled ;
plantains or fweet

caffavas roafted ; bread, butter, cheefe, &c. with which he drinks

ftrong beer, and a glafs of madeira, rhenilh, or mozell wine, while

the cringing overfeer fits at the farther end, keeping his proper dil-

tance, both being ferved by the moil beautiful flaves that can be fe-

lecled ; and this is called breaking the poor gentleman's faft.

" After this he takes a book, plays at chefs or billiards, entertains

himfelf with mufic, &c. till the heat of the day forces him to return

into his cotton hammock to enjoy his meridian nap, which he could no

more difpenfe with, than a Spaniard with his Sielta, and in which he

rocks
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rocks to and fro like a performer on the flack rope, till he fills afleep,

without either lid or covering, during which time he is fanned by-

a

couple of his black attendants, to keep him cool,&c. Sec.

" About'three o'clock he awakes, bymatural inftinct, when, hav-

ing warned and perfumed himfelf, he fits down to dinner, attended as

at breakfaft, by his deputy governor and fable pages, where nothing is

wanting that the world can afford in a weftern climate, of meat, fowls,

n, filb, vegetables, fruit, '&c. and the rnofl excellent wines are

of en fquandered in profufion. After which, a cup of ftrong coffee,

2nd a liqueur, finifh the repaft. At fix o'clock, he is again waited

on by his overfeer, attended, as in the morning, by negro-drivers and
priibners, when the flogging once more having continued for fome,

time, and the necefiary orders being given for the next day's work,

the affembly is difmiffed, and the evening fpent with weak punch,

fangaree, cards and tobacco.
,

" His worlhip generally begins to yawn about ten or eleven

o'clock, when he withdraws, and is undrefled by his footy pages. He
then retires to reft, when he palfes the night in the arms of one or

other of his fable fultannsffor he always keeps his feraglio) till about

#x in the morning, when he again repairs to his piazza walk, where
his pipe and coffee are waiting for him ; and where, with the rifing

fun, he begins his found of diffipation, like a petty monarch, as capri-

cious as he is defpotic and defpicable." -

The volumes abound with incidental pictures of manners
no lefs interelHng than the above. The tale in particular of

Joaiuia, and of the author's attachment to her, is highly ho-

nourable to both -.parties. It is, indeed, 'with nnaffecfed

fympathy, that we read of their final feparation, and that we
hear of the death of the young man, their fon, a youth of

confiderable promife. ,

The lefs grateful part of our office is now to be performed ;

but we are compelled to point out certain defects, which we
could not overlook, in jultice to thofe who place that confidence

in our opinions, which we {hall be always anxious to deferve.

The plates are very unequal ; fume would do honour to the

mod elegant,, whilif. others would difgrace the meaneft, per-

formances. The reprefe'ntations of the negroes fuffering under

various kinds of torture, might well have been omitted, both

in the narrative and as engravings, for we will not call them
embellifhmc.-nis to the work. At p. 10 the author confounds

three different kinds of animals, namely, tne Nautilus, Argo-
nauta, and the Holothuria Phyfalis, which latter feems to be

the creature intended ; but it has no (hell, nor has it any affi-

nity with the inhabitant either of the Paper or Pearly Nauti-

lus. At p. 13 the writer feems to confound with the Flying

Fifli, properly fo called, a widely different fpecics of fi(h,

which has the fins fpotted with blue, as Mr. Stedman defcribes

them,
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them, but which belongs to a very different genus, and is called

the Flying Gunnard. This feemsto be intended by the figures

in the plate annexed ; but which mud furely have been meant
for a mere general reprefentation, and without any pretentions

to accuracy. The plate at p. 15, reprefeniing a female negro

flave, with a weight chained to her ancle, is not very intelli-

gible. If the perfon was merely confined by a chain, having

a heavy weight annexed, the punifhment feems not capable of
any alleviation, by removing it from the ground, and volun-

tarily placing it on the head. At p. 174 is the reprefentation

of the ilcinning of the Aboma Snake, fhot by Captain Stedman.

But the fnake in the plate mnft be greatly out of proportion

with refpec~l to the man. In the narrative it is exprefsly

affirmed to have been about the thicknefs of the bov Quaco ;

but in the plate it far exceeds that of the man David. At
p. 279 is a plate of the Azure Blue Butterfly of South Ame-
rica, which the author fays he has improved from one of Mljs
Merian ; and he elfewhere intimates that fome of the figures

in that lady's Hiffory of Surinam Infects are not fufficiently

accurate. Could that juftly celebrated lady be revived, to take

a view of Captain Stedman's publication, there is great reafon

to apprehend that fhe, in her turn, would cenfure fome of the

representations there given, and, perhaps, be not a little fur-

prifed at fome of the author's obfervations on her own per-

formance. Yet with thefe, and a few exceptions of afimilar

kind, which might be made in our progrefs through the fe-

cond volume, we can repeat our thanks to Captain Stedman,

for the amufement he has afforded us; heartily wifhing, that

without being again expofed to fcenes of fimilar harcifhip and

fuffermg, he may find a long and honourable repofe in the

bofom of his native country.

Art. XV. lnjiitutes of Hindu Law ; or. The Ordinances of
Menu, according to the G/oJ's of Cull'uca. Comprijing the

Indian Syflem of Duties, religious and civil. Verbally tranf-

lated from the original Sanfcrit. With a Preface, by Sir

William 'Jones. Calcutta, printed by Order of Government.

London^ printedfor J. Sewel. 8vo. 336 pp. 6s. Boards.

1796.

A LL hiftory, facred and profane, and the uniform migra-
**" tionsof mankind from eaft to weft, point to Afia, as the

cradle of the human race. This is the native land to which
ihe
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tht: mind of the fcholar naturally turns with a kind of filial

reverence. Even they, whofe only reading has been that of

the Bible (the beft indeed) cannot but be forcibly ftruck with

the fimilarities and co-incidences between the hiftory of the

Jews, and the cuftoms, manners, difcipline, and doctrines of

the Hindoos, and other eaftern nations and tribes of this day.

Nothing is more common, in our different fettlements in

Hindoftan, than to fee ferjeants, corporals, and the more
ingenious privates, holding converfations, almoft from noon
to night, with Mahomedans, Perfees, and Gentoos : the great

charm of which, otir people declare to confiff. in the wonder-

ful refemblances they perceive between many circumftances

in the eaft at this day, and what they have read in our facred

Scriptures.

There is nothing fo interefting to human kind, as govern-

ment, laws, and religion : all of which, in the mod ancient

and greatelt nations, and, indeed, in by far the greater part

of nations on the face of the earth, are blended with one ano-

ther. To eftabltfh fuch an order of affirrs was a meafure Of

found policy : but the fentiment from wflt .h this policy fprung

was founded on truth and in human tritiire. As even the

rudeft nations are irrefidibly impelled to aferibe an effect to a

caufe; and, confequently, to inveftigate the caufe of that

wherein they are molt nearly concerned, their own exigence

as nations, and as members of a great family of mankind;
and, as there is a natural reverence for fathers and eldcs, im-
planted in the human bread ; we find, amidlt all the varieties

that diveriify ancient and modern hiltory, a wonderful uni-

formity in the deduction of prefent power from patriarchal

authority, and patriarchal authority from the will and ap-

pointment of heaven. In a word, few, if indeed any, have
been the governments in which more or lefs of the fpirit of

Theocracy has not, in fome (hape or other, been entertained.

In many of the fyftems of religion that have prevailed, and
{till prevail, in the world, we find the traces of a deluge, and
of the rc-peopling of the world from a fingle family ; in more,
the belief of a chaos and creation ; and, in all, a time when
the Deity, or inferior Deities, minifters of the Supreme, con-

verfed with men, and gave them laws for the regulation of
their conduct. An immediate intercourfe between heaven

and earth, is the grand foundation on which the religion of
the Tartarian nations refts at this day.

That the human race, as well as all creatures, were made
by God, who would not abandon them without the aid of ex-

perience, but give them directions how to manage and acquit

fchemferves on the new and variegated theatre, on which he

had
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had placed them, is not only revealed in the word of God,
but is, in fad, the raoft natural and eafy, and, therefore, the

moft philofophical foliation of the phenomena that are prelfed

on our belief by inward confcioufnels and external preception.

In proportion as the lapfe of time has removed nations from
the period when our firif parents were difmiffed from the "hands

of the Creator, the traces of tradition become fainter and

fainter; and the imagination of poets fports mure and more
in the wantonnefs of fiction. As we remount to that pri-

meval period, the mill of fable is diilipated ; and the affinities

between the moft ancient among the Heathen fyltems (as thofe

of the Hindoos and ancient Persians) and the pure religion of

the Hebrews, becomes more and more apparent ; although, in-

deed the former are ftill miferably clouded with a ihoufand

vagaries of fancy and puerile conceits and ajluflons. It is re-

corded by Eufebius that, in the fecond century, Pantasnus, and

other miiiionaries of the Chriftian church, travelled as L\r as

India : and fome have been willing to trace to that million.

circumstances obfervable in the hiitory and prefent ftate of

Hindoftan. But it is abundantly evident that the refemblances

and coincidences between the laws of Mofes and thofe of the

Gentoos, are to be deduced from a period prior, and st lead

patriarchal.

To the ordinances of Menu now under review, is prefixed

a preface by Sir William Jones, in which we are informed

that this " fyftem of duties, religious, and civil in all its

branches, is firmly believed by the Hindoos to have been pro-

mulged in the beginning of time by Menu, fon or grand fon

of Brahma, or, in plain language, the firft of created beings.

We are loft in an inextricable labyrinth of imaginary agrono-

mical Cycles, in attempting to calculate the time when the fir ft

Menu, according to the Brahmens, governed this world, and

became the progenitor of mankind, who, from h*im arc called,

Maniroah" From the probable period in which the traditional

Vedas were committed to writing, he is inclined to think that

the original of this book muft have received its prefent form

about eight hundred and eighty years before the birth of

Chritt : although the original promulgation of the laws it

contains might have been co-eval with the nrft monarchies

ertablifhed in Egypt or Afia.

Sir William goes on to remark certain refemblances, very

finking indeed, between our Menu, with his divine Buli, and

the Menues of Egypt, with his Companion or Symbol Apis,

and Minos, the Legiflator of Crete. " The name of Menu,
he obferves, is clearly derived (like menes, mens, and mind)

2 from
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from the root Men, to underftand ; and it fignifies, as all the

Pandits* agree, intelligent.

" It is the general opinion of Pandits, that Brahma {aught his laws
to Menu in a hundred thoufand verfes, which Menu explained to the
primitive world, in theverf words of the book now translated, where
he names himfelf, after the manner of ancient fages, in the third per-
font."

Of the matter, the manner and character of the venerable
compilation before us, the following account is given by the
late illuftrious Prefident of the Afiatic fociety.

(C The work now prefented to the European world, contains abun-
dance of curious matter, extremely intereiling both to fpeculative
lawyers and antiquaries, with "many beauties, which need not to be
pointed out, and with m*ny blemifhes, which cannot be juftified or
palliated. It is a fyftem of defpotifm and prieftcraft, both indeed li-

mited bylaw, but artfully confoiiing to gire mutual fupport, though
with mutual checks ; it is filled with ltrange conceits in metaphyiics
and natural philofophy, with idle fuperftitions, and with a fcheme of
theolojy moft obfeurely figurative, and confequently liable to dano-e-

rous mifconception, it abounds with minute and childilh formalities,
with ceremonies generally abfurd and often ridiculous; the puriifli-

ments are partial and fanciful ; for fome crimes, dreadfully cruel,
for others, reprehenfibly flight ; and the very morals, though rigid
enough, upon the whole, are, in one or two inftances (as in the cafe
of light oaths and of pious perjury) unaccountably relaxed: never-
thelefs, a fpirit of fublime devotion, of benevolence to mankind, and
of amiable tendernefs to ail fenrient creatures, pervaded the whole
work ; the ityle of it has a certain auftere majeily, that founds like
the language of legislation, and extorts a refpecf ful awe ; the fehtiments
of independence on all beings but God, and the harih admonitions
even to kings, are truly noble ; and the many panegyrics on the
Qayatrl, the Mother, as it is called, of the Veda, prove the author to
have adored (not the vifible material fin, but) that divine and incom-
parably greanr light, to ufe the words of the moft venerable text in
the Indian Scripture, nvhrch illumine; all, delight! all, from, which all
proceed, ti ivhich alt mujl return, and which alone can irradiate (not
our yifual organs merely, but our fouls and) our intellects. Whatever
opinion, in fhort, may be formed of Menu and his laws, in a country
happily enlightened by found philofophy and the only true Revelation,
it- mult be remembered that thole laws are acluallv revered, as the

* It continues to be a fubjett of regret, that fcarcely two writers

on Hindoo fubjeits agree in orthography : now Pundits, now Pandits',

now Brahmins, nowftrahmens ; Nabob and Aavob; Benares and Bet
?iaras, Sec. &c.

t Anion* the idle cavils of Paine, it is one, that Mofes is made to

fpeak of himfelf in the third perfon,

word
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word of the Moft High, by nations of great importance to the poll-*

tical and commercial interefts of Europe* and particularly by many
millions of Hindu fubjecls, whofe well direded induftry would add
largely to the wealth of Britain, and who afk no more in return than
protection for their perfons and places of abode, juftice in their tem^
poral concerns, indulgence to the prejudices of their old religion, and
the benefit of thofe laws, which they have been taught to believe

facred, and which alone they can poifibly comprehend."

To this general criticifm, by fo mafterly a hand, we fhall, in

ournexf, add a few more obfcrvations, which may ferve to make
our readers more intimately acquainted with a composition of

fuch remote antiquity, and fo much calculated to gratify cu-

riolity, and excite various and important reiledtions.

(To be concluded in our next.)

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 1 6. An Epiftle, in I'erfe, to the Rev. Dr. Randolph, Englijh

Preceptor to Her Royal Highnfs the Princefs of Wales ; occajioned by

the Publication of the Correfpondcnce between the Earl and Counte/s of

Jerfey> and the Doclor ; upon the Subjecl offome Letters belonging to

Her Rojal Higbnefs the Princefs of Wales. Enriched and illujhated

'with Notes from the original Correfpondence. Svo. is. Parfons.

1796.

Ecce iterum !—Once more our facetious friend, who fcatters

rhymes and notes about him with furprifing alacrity ; drawing into

his poetical or annotative net all kinds of fifh, literary, or political.

As we have little inclination to make ourfelves parties in the Severities

which this fatirift thinks it wholefome to adminifter to various per-

fonages (and particularly to the gentleman addreffed in this epillle)

we are giad to be able to quote lines fo well written, and {a unex-

ceptionable as the following. Eagerly do we feize the omen they

contain.

*« But yet, oh, confeious of your charge, impart

One Englifh leflbn to a Brunfwick's heart

:

Tell her, " that Virtue Britain fill fhall own,

And love lhall guard th' hereditary throne j

Before
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Before the eye of youth, though meteors run,

The ftar of Venus fades before the fun

;

The morn has dews, when fhadowy vapours gleam,

Gur noon-day claims a fironger ifeadier beam.

Tell her, for 'tis your office beft to know,

Virtue like hers is peace, and guilt is woe

;

Tell her, there is a voice, not faint nor dull,

That in the defert cries, and city full,

In -high-vie*d courts, and on the fea's lone fhore,

" Awake to righteoufnefs, and fin no more;"
That angelsy?/'// (hall guide her fpotlefs bread,

In downy dreams, to fixt connubial reft;

Returning virtue fign the bleft releafe,

Confirm'd by love and penitential peace.

Then waving high o'er Carlton's pillar 'd porch,

No more the flame all dim, revers'd the torch,

Shall Hymen his unchanging trophies rear,

And life and joy Favonian gales fhall bear."

Art. 17. Poems, by Lady Tuite. i2mo. i os. 6d. Cadell and
Davies. 1796.

Thefe poems are diftinguifhed rather by a correel and polifhed tafie,

than by any particular degree of poetical vigour. In other words,

they do more honour to the writer's fenfibility of- heart, than to her
powers of imagination or of genius.

AfcT. 18. Mifcellaneous Poems, by Mrs. J. Pilkington ; dedicated, by

PermiJJion, to her Grace the Dutchefs of Marlborough. In Ttvo Vo-

lume:. i2mo. ios. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1796.

What we have faid above of Lady Tuire's Poems, will, in like

manner, apply to this fair author. The following fpecimen is not

without fpirit.

" TO A YOUNG LADY,
Who painted beautifully, but appeared rather <vain of the art.

The flow'rs, Lucinda, which I trace,

Will bear a clofe infpe&ion

;

For Art to Nature gives a grace,

And calls the work Perfection.

Tho' much as I admire thy art,

I'm rather vext to fpy

A felf-applaufe expand thy heart,

And animate thy eye

!

Remember Ovid tells, of old,

A lady* was fo callous,

As by perfection to grow bold,

And think fhe outdid Pallas.

* Arachne.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. NOV. 1796.
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In fhort the goddefs (he defied,

To weave a web befide her,

Minerva, in a rage, replied,

Henceforth become a Spider.

You oft deckre I lore, to preach,

And at my preaching grumble,

And now I mean my tale fhouid teach

Lucinda to be humble."

Art. iq. Poems, by G. D. Harly, of the Tlieatre- Royal, CoveM-
Garden. 8vo. zqs Pp- 6s. Martin and Bain. 1796.

No fpecies of compcfidon is more grofs.lv miftaken than that of
Poetn . ] he arrangement of leniences into lines, and of lines into

ftanzas, with the lubukution of forced and uncouth, for familiar and
natural expreffions, tbo frequently pafs upon the judgment of an au-

thor, lor the real inftfumcuts of poetic compofition. They are not,

however, equally fuccefsful with the public tafte, which is moved to

palpable difguft by fueh infipid effufions. Mr. Harley has acquired.

in a dramatic department, a very honourable proportion of rt:fpecJ;

and applaufe : but we mud be allowed to fay, that his reputation will

acquire- no fortof increafe by the efforts of his pen. The thoughts

upon which his verfes are founded, are almoft wholly profaic, his

images are ordinary, and his language deftitute of every claim to the

beauty and energy cf real poetry. We are unwilling to be minute OV
fevere ; and (hall therefore extract a ihort fpecimen, for the fatisfac-

tion of thofe who may wifh to decide for themfelves. The following
lines occur in " the Legacy of Love," add relied to his fon»

" 'Mong many an incident and many a trait

That yet hath fpoke the firmnefs of my mind ;

The tow 'ring pride and nature of thy heart

;

One only (hall I mention—yet that one
(Stagger not fond belief!)—fhall be, I vow,
Molt veritable—literally true:

—

Let who will therefore credit— I declare

What, young one ! thou no doubt wilt long confirm,

Having fuch wond'rous rcafon fo to do

—

Some two months fince— (five years had o'er thy head

Juit wing'd their way) as to my bended knee
Solicitoufly fought—in fprightlieft mood
Quick thou repair'd'ft thy little book to con—

<

At once unufual dullnefs feiz'd thee quite !

Arretted every action of the brain,

Abforb'd at once the intellectual ray

—

As paffes o'er meridian Phoebus' face,

The thick black cloud, collecting all his beams

!

y
Ve^'d and enrag'd, I chid thee—call'd thee Dunce!—
.'TV/as done—the leffon clos'd—and all was o'er!—
I touch 'd the chord by pride and feeling flrain'd $

And thus with fobbing vehemence of prayer,

With
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With looks and geftures more imploring far ;

With moft exprefiive energy of tone,

Dropping thy rear-ftain'd leflbn, did'-ft exclaim—
* Then beat me, father—beat me well, I bet* !—

.

* You will not beat mc ?— that is cruel now

;

* Oh, I (hall be a dunce!—1 know I ihall

—

' 7et you'll not beat me—why ! what can you mean ?

' You will not let me be a blockhead fure?' 1. 241^

In making this extracl, we have by no means fought to infer an
unfavourable judgment, excepting fd far a? the general tenor of the

volume appears to deferve it. But we mull recommend to the au-
thor to feek glory rather in his proper fphere, than in the unknown,
and not always hofpitable regions of Parnaflus.

Art. 20. Fables, by John Gay, illuftrated nJOith Notes, and the Life

of the Author. By William Coxe, Retiar of Bcmcrton. izmo. 4s.

CadellandCo. 1796.

The Fables of Gay being a book ufuaily put into the hands of
children, Mr. Coxe has undertaken to render them ftill more intelli-

gible .and inftruftive, by fubjoining fuch illufirations as the elaffidaJj

or other allufioris, may require or admit. This humble, though ufeful

talk, affumed by an author, who already {lands high both in per-
formance and expectation, mult be considered as a relaxation frorri

more ferious ftndles and laborious application. To make himfelf
fome amends for the drynefs of this occupation, Mr. Coxe has drawn
up a life of Ga*y, in which he manirefts at leaft fufficient partiality

for his author. What there is of any novelty in the lite, is drawn
from the writings and letters of Gay and his contemporaries ; which
have been confulted with more diligence by the prefent than by his.

former biographers.

Art. 21. The poetical Monitor ; confifiing of Pieces, felecl and original*

for the Improvement of the young in Virtue and Piety ; intended to

fucceed Dr. Wa.'ts's divine and moral Songs. Publjbcdfor the Benefit

of the Shakfpeare's Walk Female Charity-School. Small 8vo. 154 pp.
zs. bound. Longman, ckc. 1796.

^
The poetical merit of thefc little pieces is various, but few of them

rife above mediocrity. The merit of good intention, however, is

difplayed 111 them to a high degree ; and the hope of the editor is

well founded, that " amid the daily labour, in future life [of young
females in a charity-fchool] fomc verfrs may be dwelt upon, which
may tend to Strengthen virtuous refolutio.is, fortify their minds againft
temptations, excite them to a love of goodnefs, and prepare them for

ft future ftate of purity and blifs/'

Q q 2 [
DRAMATIC.
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. The modern Arria; a Tragedy in Five Ails. Tranjlated

from the German of F. M. Klingtr. 8vo. 92 pp. 2s. Boofey.

The tranflation before us prefents a tragedy in profe, and the

tranflator confiders it among its merits, that neither rhyme nor blank
verfe are admitted into its conftruftion. We (hall not undertake to

dictate to the German mufe, but we cannot deny that we confider our
own language as totally inadequate to fupport the dignity of tragic

competition, without the aid of poetical meafures. The deviation from
nature which verfe may exhibit, if a fault, is certainly lefs injurious

to the effecl: of a drama, than the deviations from common fenfe,

which too frequently refult from the laboured affectation of poetical

profe.

We cannot but impute it, in great meafure, to this caufe, that

our admiration of Mr. Klinger's performance falls fo much fhort of
that which the tranflator appears to have expected ; and we mull fee

much better proofs of Mr. Klinger's ability, before we can aflent to

his tranflator's judgment, that " moft of the volumes of Melpo-
mene, as well ancient as modern, axefar his inferior."

The ftory is Italian, and the characters marked by the manners
of that country, fomewhat extravagantly heightened and coloured.

The dialogue wants nature, without wanting brilliancy; and the

procefs of the fable, though fufficiently connected, does not, in the

drefs under which it appears, either forcibly ftrike or intereft the

reader.

Art. 23. Bannian Day. A ?nnfical Entertainment, in tnuo Acls»

Performed at the Theatre Royal, Haymarket. Written by George

Brewer. Svo. 35 pp. is. Longman. 1796.

There is confiderable humour in this little piece, and' much cha-

lacteriftic drawing in the different perfons of the drama. We fhall

not, however, reftrain our cenfure of the many damning claufes which
are introduced into the dialogue. The effect of ridiculous oaths, in

fome cafes, and full-mouthed imprecations in others, from an Englifh

failor, ought not to be confidered as a warrant for habituating the

car to what it ought never to hear but with abhorrence : nor do we
confider it as any compliment, or even as jultice, to the Britifh navy,

that Mr. Brewer fhould fupppole himfelf obliged, in order to fuiiffo,

the portrait of an homjl failor, to render him a reprobate.

NOVELS.

Art. 24. The Myjlerious Warning, a German Tale, in Four Volume',

by Mrs. Parfons, Author of Voluntary Exile, &c. l2mo. I2S.

Lane. 1796.

The object of thefe volumes feein to be to prove the injuflice, as

well as impolicy, of compulfory marriages. To effect this, an agree-

able,
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able, but moft melancholy tale, is employed, of which it is but juftice

to fay, that it is conducted with much fkill and ingenuity.

Art. 25. Ivey Caftle, a Novel, in Tvoo Volumes. 1 2mo. 6s.

Owen. 1795."

Love at firft Sight, fhould have been the title of this work ; which
is remarkably infipid, and, in fome inftances, not (o moral as we could

wifh.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Tvoo Sermons, preached in the Cathedral Church of Llan-

daff: and a Charge delivered to the Clergy of that Dhcefe, in fime,

1795. By Richard Watfon, D. D. F. R. S. Lord Bifhop of Lan-

daff. 8vo. 77 pp. 2s. Evans. 1795.

Few writers have been more diftinguilhed in the defence of reli-

gion than the Bifhop of Landaff. The fcrmons contained in this pub-

lication are dedicated to the fame duty ; the firit being a general ar-

gument againft Atheifts, the fecond a more particular difcuffion of the

evidences for Chriftianity. If the arguments ufed on fubjects handled

fo frequently, cannot be entirely new, they are at lead drawn up with

that perfpici*ity, and expreifed with that force, which characterize an

able difputant. The celebrated argument of Leflie, on the Handing

evidence of the Jews and their national rites, is ftated with peculiar

beauty and effect, at p. 1^.

. The purpofe of the Charge is not fo evident. It feems intended

principally to recommend theological humility, in oppofirion to dog-

matizing : but is rather calculated, on the whole, to raife doubts than

to folve them. The following manly and honeft vindication of the

clerical order, in the beginning of this difcourfe, well deferves to be

preferred to general notice.

'* Then- have been men in former ages, and there are not a few in

our own, who think and fpeak of the clergy, as destitute either of un-

derftanding or hnnefty ; who reprefent them as interefted in the fupport

of a fuperftition ; and ready, at all times, to facrifice their probity as

men, on the altar of profeffional hypocrify ; who itigmatize them as

the protectors of ignorance, and the perfecutors of feience. A phi-

lofopher, fays Helvetius, has for his enemies, the Bonzees, the Der-

vifes, the Bramins, the minifters of every religion in the world. Lee

us forgive thefe philofophers, whether foreign or domeftic, this

wrong ; but let us, at the fame time, beg them to confider—that we,

as well a.s they, are fubjeCts of a free date, in which the road to wealth

and diltinction is open ro every man of ability ; and more open, per-

haps, to men of ability in other profefiions, than in that of the church

j

that we, as well as they, enjoy talents from the gift of God, and have

been as fedulous as themfelves (fpeaking without arrogance) in the

improvement of them. Are they mathematicians, natural philofo-

phers, mctaphyficians, logicians, clafiical fcholars? fo are we. I

fpeak not of individuals, much lefs of myftlf, but of the great bodv
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of the Britifh clergy. There is not a Angle branch of knowledge,

in which the clergy are not equal, at lead:, to thofe who injurioufly im-

pute to them the groffnefs of ignorance in believing an impofture, or

the more degrading or flagitious infamy of fupporting what they do
not believe." P. 50.

Art. 27. Aclfice to a yr'itng Clergyman upon his entering into Fr'Jz's

Orders. In Six pafloral "Letters. By a Divine of' /he Church of
England, Svo. 114. pp. 2S, 6d. Rivingtons. 1796.

Pajloral letters have hitherto been ufually thought to come with

propriety from Bifhapa only
;
yet this dignity is not claimed by the

preient writer, who ftyles himfelf nothing more than a divine.

Without cavilling at the title, the letters are certainly the production

of a found, leaned, and able divine, and may be read with advantage,

particularly bv Ihofe who have entered into the clerical order. The
arguments againft the common notion, that deacons may be allowed to

lay aflde their orders, are important, and fuch as it will not be found

eafy to refute.

Art. z8. Sermons on various SubjeQs, by the late Rez>. Thomas ciol-

Iti . Svo. 310 pp. 6s. Robinfons. 1796,

Of the ten fermons contained in this volume, eight have before ap-

peared in print at different times. Thefe were reviled by the author,

and the remaining two were tranferibed by him for the prefs. The
editor, his Ion, thinks that he mould have been guilty of " iojuftice

to his memory, and to the public," if he had fuffered his father's death

to defeat' the defign of collecting them into one volume. The former

of thefe motives is pious and commendable. The family and friends

of Mr. Toller, " who remember him with the greateft refpeel: and af-

iection, will be gratified by this publication ; and to them it will be

an interfiling memorial of his pious labours :" but, with regard to

the public, we cannot fay that the detriment would have been fo great.

Thefe fermons are very plain, practical, and almoft unexceptionable;

but they do not rife above mediocrity ; the arguments are trite, and

are nor urged with ftrength or acutenefs ; the ftylg is fuffieientlv per-

spicuous and ccrreft, but it is neither vigoious nor elegant ; and the

fentiments are juft and true, but by no means original or very affeel-

jnp. The preacher generally obtains our calm, acquiefcence, but

ieldom our ffrong approbation.

Art. ~Q. Tie Declaration r-f Georgr Wkhe, Oft rejjgnirtg the Office of
•ed Pnacher. Svo. 17 pp. 6d. Johnfon. 1796.

We arc inclined to regard with much tendernefs all reafonable

fcruplcsj and to wi(h tiiat men in geneial en'ertained them more fre-

quently than they do, both in religious and worldly concerns. But,

on the other hand, we confider extravagant and groundlefs fcruples,

as evin pernicious in their effects, tending to bring into difrepute and
difereait ail confrientious doubting whatever. Into this extreme-,

Mr. Wkhe has gone \try far. He r.as refigned the office of a hired,

preacher^
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preacher, (it docs not appear of what perfuafion) becaufe he thicks

that no man ought to receive a pay for preaching the gofpel ; which
obflructs (he fancies) its reception in the world, and dettroys its effi-

-c;acy on the minds of its hearers; impoiing alfo upon the preacher
himfelf, intolerable reftraints in the inveitigaticn and communication
of truth. For our part, we rely on the determination of St. Paul,
fupported by authority greater than his own :

" Even fo hath the

Lord ordained, that they which preach the gofpel, fhould Jive of the

gofpel." 1 Cor. i\. 14.

Another curious fcruple of Mr. W. relates to the word Chriftianiy :

he difiikes this, and all " appellations, as forming fences around the

roind, which obilrucf its view over the lair and open fields of truth,

&c." p. c. St. Peter, (1 Pet. iv. 6.) however, lias warranted the ap-
pellation of" a chriftian ;" and we are fc tar from bong difpofed to

give it up, that we glory in it as the uobleft tifR This little traifl is

not ill written ; though it is depraved by, we id not fay an affect-

ation, but a morbid excefs, of ienlibility and refj

' AR-T. 30. A Difcourft en the Importance of right Sentimenis in RAi-
• gion, as to their Influence upon the moral Character of Mankind. By
Benjamin Cracknel!, A.M. 8vo. 46 pp. 8d. Dilly. 1796.

The author fho\vs, that right fentimerus in religion arc reqinfite to

promote holinefs of life, from analogy, reafon, fcripture, and fact.

Under the laft head, Calvinifm is exalted at the expence of Unira-
rianifm. The happy cfTeds of believing right fentiments in religion

to be important, are then coniidered
j
and the trait, (or rather fcr-

mon) concludes with a few observations.

This fubject well deferves to be treated with more copioufnefs and
vigour, than we find in the flight performance before us.

Ax. T. 3*. A Sermon, preached at the Meetrng-hottfe in the Old Jewr,
on the z%th of June, 1795, nponcccajion of the Death of the Rev.
Roger Fixman, D. D. avho departed this Life, on the X^lh Day ofthe
fame Month, in the %$>th Tear of his Age. By Abraham Bees, D. D.
F.R.S. 8vo. 38 pp. is. Robinfons. 1795.

Dr. Rees taking for his text, Heb. ii. 15, fets forth the principal
caufes of. that fear of death, by reafon of which many have been ail

their life-time fubjeft to bondage; and then he fhows, what provifion
Chriftianity has made for our deliverance from this diitreflir.g paffion.

An account is fubjoined of Dr. Flexman's life, fhidies, arid literary

fervices. The general index to the Journals of the Houfe of Com-
mons, from i6to, to 1697, was compiled by him, and was much ap-
proved and liberally rewarded. He appears to have excelled chiefly
in a very extenfive and accurate acquaintance with the Hiftoxy of
England.

_
In criticifm alfo, and divinity, his talents were refped,

able. His theology was nearly that of Dr. S. Clarke. At the
great age of 88, he clofed an ufeful and exemplary life, by a fuitable,
#nd chrillian departure.

This
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This difcourfe is diftinguifhed, rather by folidity and practical

utility, than by ingenuity of argument, or accurate delineation of

character.

Art. 32. Chrijlology? or a Difcourfe concerning Chriji ; in himflf,

bis Government, his Offices, &c. By the Rev. Robert Fleming, (Au-
thor of the f* Difcourfe on the Rife and Fallofihe Papacy?' ) Abridged:

in two Parts. By Alexander Clee<ve, A.B. Vicar of Wooler, Nor-

thumberla?id. 8vo, 527 pp. 7s. Deighton, Cambridge ; Cooke,
Oxford; Rivingtons, London ; Hill, Edinburgh. 1795.

Though it does not fall within our plan, to review at large repub-

lifhed books of old date, yet we willingly give fome general account

of fuch refpectable and well intended performances as the abridge-

ment now before us. The fubject of the work is thus divided :

I. A general view of Chriftology, &c. II. The Logos, or an account of

Chrift as fuch. III. The Loganthropos ; or Chrift as he is the Word
made Man. IV. Logocracy ; or Chrift's government, both of the

world, and church of old, as the Logos. V. Chrirtocracy ; or Chrift's

government, as he is Loganthropos ; with refpecl both to the world in

general, and to the church in particular, fince his afluming our nature,

pp. 1, 2. This part of the work concludes with fome excellent

•' fpiritual and practical thoughts," p. 379, &c. The fecond part

contains extracts from the Chriftology, in the way of '* auxiliary

proofs, with fubordinate explanations and notes," p. 8.

As far as we can judge of this abridgement, without having feen

the original work, (which is very fcarce) it feems to be executed with

judgment, and to be what the editor propofed, a clear and wcll-con-

nefted compendium; and we recommend it to the notice of divines,

as exhibiting undoubted proofs of Mr. Fleming's learning, critical

fagacity, piety, and humility. An excellent fpecimen of the two laft

qualities may be found at p. 339.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 33. Refteclions on the Cruelty of' inclofitig Common- Field Lands,

particularly as it affeils the Church and Poor ; in a Letter to the Lord

Bijoop of Lincoln. By a Clergyman of that Dioctfe. 8vO. 33 pp.

is. Pridden. 1796.

This is doubtlefs a well-intended, but by no means a profound

difquifitijm upon the evil of inclofures. That they are, as at prefent

managed, often very inconvenient to the clergy and the poor, we do

not deny ; but the inconveniences are not here judicioully fet forth.

Ar one time the author feems to be merely jocofe on the fubject

;

when be carried us back, for proofs of his main pofition, " to the

ti <es of Monmutius, Donwallo, and his fon Belinus, who reigned

e four or five hundred years before the birth of Chrift." P. 8.

But he is afterwards evidently ferious, and brings proofs (not very

convincing indeed) from the reigns of Henry VI. VII. and VIII.

'ward IV. James, and Elizabeth. We find, however, fome ufeful

hints
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hints concerning the fituation and value of allotments to the clergy

—

buildings—and the conducl of commijjiotiers for inclofure, which is, in

truth, fometimes very reprehenfible. At p. 8. there is an inftance

of ignorance concerning the poor-laws, which is fcarcely excufable

in an author. It is faid, " The law forbids a removal froTi their

proper parilh, without a certificate." By an aft which palled the

2zd of June, 1795, poor perfons may go any where, and remain

undifturbed, till they become actually chargeable. This, we may
obferve, is a law pregnant with very important confequences, efpe-

cially to populous tovyns ; and there feems to be one grand defect in

it, which it may be ufeful to notice. The power of fending for

by warrant, and examining poor perfors Uk4y to be chargeable, did
not belong to juftices, before this act, by any exprefs ftatute, but

only by neceflary implication. Being authorized by 13 and 14 Cap,
II. c. 12, to remove fuch perfons, they muft of neceffity fend for and
examine them as to their fettlement. But the power of removingy«f£

perfons, being now taken away, by the act in queftion, the power of
a compulfory examination feems to be gone with it, Juftices mould
Jhave had this power exprefsly given to them by a claufe in this acl',

together with the power of adjudging and declaring Settlements, as is

done moft wifely in the Friendly Societies act, 33 Geo. III. c. 54,
f. 19, 20.

As the matter now Hands, poor perfons will often die, leaving

families, and their fettlements unknown ; and populous towns will

foon feel the important confequences we have mentioned.

Art. 34. Eff'ays on Agriculture; Qccafoned by reading Mr. Stone's

Report on the prefect State of that Science in the County of Lincoln.

By a Native of the County. 8vo. 63 pp. is. 6d. Richardfon, &c.
J 796.

We have learned from good authority that Mr. Stone's " General
View of Agriculture of the County of Lincoln" was received in that

county with much diflatisfaclion. One caufe of which is ftated to

have been his free, and, perhaps, juft, cenfure of the agricultural

management of fome jealous individuals. But another, and more
reafonabie caufe, has alfo been affigned ; namely, that his actual

furi-ey was faid to be made very haftily and flightiy, as far as it was
made at all. On this account, we lament that the learned Board
did not direct each of its furveycrs to fill up one page of his report in

fuch a way as this :

" The Journal of A. B. in his Survey of the County of C.
<« 1794, Oct. 1, Viewed the parifh of'D. and particular!}' the farms

of E. and F.
« 2) G.

of H. and I." &c. &c.

The public would then have known how much information they

owed to an actual acquaintance with the prefent ftate of each county ,•

and how much to hearfay, mixed with many prepofieflions.

Thefe eftays, however, are very flight and ill-wiirten, and offer

but little improvement upon Mr. Stone's Report. One of the moft

fcful
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ufefu! bints we have met with, relates to the formation of agricultural

focieties, general and fnbordinate, in every county. P. 26. But

here we muft fuggeft, that fuch focieties ought to confift of thofe

perfons only, who occupv chiefly their o<wn lands. Mere tenants, and

particularly tenants at will, are likely to contribute fuch information

as would tend rather to promote their own temporary benefit, than

?tny real and lafting improvements in agriculture.

Art. 25. An Accouvi of the Culture of Potatoes in Ireland. 8vo.

28 pp. is. Shepperfon. 1796.

The author of this ufeful little traft, having briefly noticed the

methods of railing very early crops of potaices, proceeds to inftrucr.

us in the culture of them^ u not in the kitchen- garden, nor other

fmall fpots, but as a great article of field- tillage, productive of profit

to the farmer, and of an abundant fupply of food, fuch as it is, for

the poured claffes of the people, through every feafon of the year.
3 '

P. 4. Four circumitances are infilled upon, as neceiTary to the pro-

duction of an excellent crop of potatoes ; namely, '« good feed ;"' (by

which Iriflj hufbandmen mean, not feed, but cuttings, p. 5)
•* rich

manure; fuitable land; and proper cultivation." Each of thefe

topics is handled with much practical knowledge of the fubjecl; and

the ftyle and method of the work are diftinguimed by great plainnefs

and petfpicuity, which will render it acceptable to mere hufoandmen
;

and, at the fame time, by a fort of elegance, which will not diminifu

lis value in the eftimation of other readers.

Art. 36. On the Expediency of altering and amending the Regulations

recommended by Parliamentfor reducing the ki%h Price of Corn ; and

of extending the Bounty on the Importatim cf Wheat to other Articles of

Pro<vifiion. By the Reverend Henry Gabell. Second Edition, tuilh

Alterations and Additions. 8vo. 56 pp. is, Cadell. 1796.

Mr. G. contends, that " a failure in the crop of wheat not only

may, but neceflarily muft, if conliderable in any degree, occafion a

fcarcity, and consequent dearnefs of all forts of provihon ; and that

the actual failure of the laft year's crop was fufficiently great to pro-

duce, and has actually produced, fuch confequences." He cenfurts

the refoluttons of the members of both Houfes of Parliament, to di-

minifh the confumption of wheat in their refpec~live families, as feeble,

and, in fome cafes, nugatory : and he thinks that the evil might

heft have been remedied in fome or all of thefe ways :—by reducing

the luxuries of the fable, or even circumfcribing our physical wants

;

by converting into human food fubftances not ufbaHy applied to that

purpofe ; by encouraging the capture and importation of fea-fifh, if

not by a bounty, yet by protecting fifhermen from the prefs ; but,

principally, by bounties on the importation, not only of wheat, but

of " oats, barley, beans, peas, and every other nutrimental fubftance.

of large confumption." We have endeavoured to give, within a

fmall compafs, (he leading ideas of a traft, which prefents many ufe-

ful hints, but which is not diilinguifhed by brevity or lucid order.

A?. T\,
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ART. 57. A Reply to the InftruBions given by the Common-CoTincil cf
Oxfrd> to F. Button and A. Annrjlejfa E/qs. their Rcprcfentati=ves in

Parliament, on the prefent Scarcity of Provifons ; co?icl?n1ing with a
ftnv Words to the Hoard of Agriculture. By an Oxford/hire Farmer*

bvo. 25 pp. it. Ridgway. 1796.

If thecopy heie givo of the " IntTruc~tions" be corrcS:, the?

fureh' do but little credit to the fagacity of the confmon-councii of
Oxford ; who affign, as the chief caufes of the high pVie"fcs or provi-

sions in November, 1795, the consolidation of farms, jobbers, and
the felling by farople. The Reply contains fome fhrewd remaWtsj
among which the fallowing is important and ufeful :

—

'* If we look

after the tumultuous, in the prefent < li citrous times, where ihall we
find them ? Nor, 1 believe, in the village, or rural cot ; but in raaru*

facluring and lar ;e ph ecs, where the labourer earns double ihc wages
to thofe employed ip husbandry.'* ?. n. But the language of thk
tra<5t is fo violent, in fome initances io feurrilous (as Ot p; <

Q
) a-.d fo

unneceffarily hoflile to the Board of Agriculture, and to " thofe who
now direct the affairs of this country," p. 25 ; that we think it much
more likely to have proceeded from a London garreteer, than from an
Qxfbrdfhire farmer.

POLITICS.

ART. 38. Letter to Citizen Alquier, one of the Reprefutatii<:s of the

French Natha. From Samuel Petrie, Efq. 8t'0. 26 pp. IS.

Cadell and Davies. 179c.

Mr. Petrie was accidentally in Holland, when that country was
overrun by the French, in January, 1795. With the confidence of a
man who knew himfelf not fubjed to reft raint, by any laws of equity
or cultom, he applied personally to the French reprefentatives for a

paffport. The unparalleled iniblence and brutality with which his

application was rejected by Alquier, are itrongly depicted in the intro-

duction to this letter. The remainder is a declamation of fome force,
againit the jacobin iyfkrrj, and in favour of the Englifh monarchy ;

with a few concluding reflections on the Dutch, and on the farce of
planting the Tree of Liberty in their captive towns.

Art. 39. Thoughts on the Profpecl of a Gregicide War, in a Letter l»

the Right Honourable Edmund Burke, 8vo. 19 pp. 6d. Smee-
ton. 1796.

The author of this traift is by no means a furious defender of regi-

cide, as the title might fuggeit, but a very humble and pious remon-
ftrator, on the fubject of peace, and " national repair, leaving foun-

dations firm." Nor is he ananfwerer of Mr. Burke j his pamphlet
preceded ; and was intended, as he fays, " to combat only flit !• v

italkinq- before, but marking fo portentous a fubilance to fo! ."

5

a
The
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The utmoft purity of _good intention fecms to pervade thefe nineteen

pages.

Art. 40. Free Thoughts on a general Reform, addreffed to every inde-

pendent Man. The Truth equally difiantfrom theflimfy Machinery of

Meffrs. Burke, Reeves, and Co., asfrom the grofs Ribaldry of Thomas

Paine and his Party. By S S , M. J. of the Univerftty

of Oxford. 8vo. 90 pp. 2s. Dilly. 1796.

That evils of ferious magnitude mould gain upon a ftate in its ze-

nith of political ftrength and commercial profperity, is a circumftance

which will occafion, in thofe who have ftudied mankind, more regret

than furprife. It has been the condition of every nation, whole me-

morials hiftory has preferved ; and it is the forrowful, yet genuine

condition, of human nature, under all its improvements. The gene-

ral pofitions, therefore, of this writer, can fcarcely be controverted,

or even palliated ; and as he appears to look, with equal attention,

upon the virtues and vices of die nation, we fee no reafon for dif-

puting his claim to impartiality or fincerity. We have not, however,

difcovered in his remarks any thing that will particularly arreft the

attention of the public. Kis apology for the fporting drefs in the

clero-y, might, in our judgment, have been fpared; and the general

tenor of his pamphlet affumes a ftrain of jocular raillery, which, if

executed with more talent, would, on a fubjecl of fo much gravity,

"be wholly mifplaced.

ART. 41. Sacred Politics, or an impartial Enquiry into the Dofirine of

thefacrcd Scriptures, and ejpecially of the New Tcftament, refpectitig

civil Government. By a Lover of Truth. 8vo. 30 pp. is.

Chapman. 1796.

Truth is a term of fuch ambiguous import, when ufed in an un-

qualified fenfe, that a reader, who expects to meet with the accurate

delineation of its features from the pen of every pretender, will fre.

quently find that it is but a veil to hide the impudence, and a vehicle

to circulate the poifon oifalfhood. The Bible is, in this pamphlet,

rec tr:d to, in order to determine two queftions.— 1. Whether the

Sacred Scripture does, or does not, preferibe any particular form of

civil government r

hr.ving rcafoned us out of the Tewifh Theocracy, and proved, by

very able arguments, that the government of the Ifraelites was afede-

ral Republic, refembling the United States of America, the author

concludes, that no particular form of government is prefcribed by the

Old or New Teftatoent. The next queftion is, to what kind of go-

vernment the Scriptures incline ? To this the writer thinks himfelf

entitled, by a review of the Scripture principles, to leply in a manner

very fati;,fac>ory to his own wilhes, that " the Scriptures incline

ftrongly in favour of a well-ordered democracy." We will not in-

fult the goo..; fenfe of our readers, by bringing any objections in array

againft :his infolcnt libel upon Scripture and truth ; nor will we gra-

tify the impious withes of its defigning author, by giving circulation,

from extracts we might make, to thofe reafonings which prove the

Gofpel
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Gofpel in alliance with treafon, and Chrift hirafelf the patron of fe-

dition.

Art. 42. The Speech of Mr. Smith, of South Carolina, in the Houfe

of Reprefeutatiucs of the United States of America, on the Subjccl of
the Reduction of the public Debt, December, 1794.. Svo. 22 pp.
is. Debrett. 1795.

Mr. Smith recommends the prolongation of fome expiring taxes,

to conftitute a fund for buying up the continental 6 per cents, and
to pay the intereft, and reduce the deferred flock, when it fnall have
intereft payable thereon, which will not take place until the end of the
year 1 800. It appears, by his fpeech, that, at the end of 1 794, the
intereft of the debt difcharged to that period, amounted only to

1 7 36 1 1. 1 8s. fterling.

It is true, that the operations of this republic upon the debt, have
been interrupted by the Indian war ; and an attempt of the anar-
chifts*, to effect a new revolution. But all allowance being made for

difference of ability, it appears that the efforts of the republic of.

America to reduce its debt, in the years of peace it had already en-
joyed, bear no proportion to thofe of the monarchy of England,
during the firft peace, fhort as it was, after the public debt com-
menced.

It appears further, that if we concede to the partizans of flocks at

high intereft, all they contend for, the money lenders will have the
dexterity to defeat the confequences of the rapid difcharge of the
debt, which thefe calculators expect from them ; as the creditors will,

in their contracts, limit the finking fund, which fhall be applied to
difcharge their capitals. Thofe of America have ftipulated," that the
initial fund fhall not exceed one-fiftieth of the capital.

Art. 45. A general Reply to the federal Anfwerers, l£c. of a Letter
written to a Noble Lord by the Right Honourable Edmund Bu; kc.
Third Edition. 8vo. 79 pp. zs. Allen and Weft. 1 796.

The author of this reply is by no means deftitute of the refources
neceffary for political difputation. He unites, to much zeal for the
object ot his defence, a considerable fhare of eloquence and vigour.
The queftion of the penfion, the original fubject of this altercation,
engages but a little of the author's attention, the greater part of whofe
remarks are directed to topics of political difference between Mr.
Burke and his affailants. In this, however, the writer has only imi-
tated the conduct purfued by the affailants themfelves, many cf whofe
observations (particularly thofe of Meflrs. Miles, Wakefield, and
Thelwall) may be fairly considered as having fat the example. The
ftrictures of this writer are delivered in very Spirited language, and
merit the attention of thofe who have perufedihe different pamphlets
to which they refer. We cannot, however, leave unremarked the
paltry artifice in the conftruction 0? the title-page, which is fo ma-

* Prefident Wafhington's Proclamation, Sept. 25, 1794.

naged
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naged as to fuggeft to a carelefs reader that this is a general reply fcf

Mr. Burke himfelu

Art. 44. A Letter to the Right Honourable William Pitf, Chancellor

of ike Exchequer, on his Cindiiil with refpecl to the Loan concluded on

the zz,th of No-ve»ihr tafi, and the fufpichus Circumjlances attending

that Tranjaclion, as reported to the Lloufe of Commons by the Committee

appointed to inquire into the fame. 8vo. 45 pp. is.' Dcbrctt.

The moit exact Hush is certainly to be preferred with the advancers

of money to the fhte : and. on the fame principles, no obftruction is

to be, by anv act of government, cart in the way of their difpofing of

their ftock to the belt advantage. If there remain in the market, part

of the fcrip of the preceding loan, to throw the whole of the fecond

into it reduces its value, is an aft of that defcription, and was, at that

time, an unprecedented diminution of it. Hence part of the fub-

fcribers to the iirft loan of 1795, loft an advantage in fefiins the fcrip,

cftabiiihed by conftant precedent. On this Mr. Boyd rightly formed

his claim for them to be in fome ftiape indemnified : and, unlefs a iuft

indemnification had been granted,by government to the lenders, the

whole clafs of them would, in their fubfequent treaties, have demand-

ed and obtained an infurance againft fuch lofs in future ; the rate of

which, in future negotiations of loans, would greatly have exceeded the

true meafure of the hazard, according to the notion of all contracts

for fuch infurances. On this ground the minifter ultimately acceded

to the proportion of Mr. Boyd ; his party were indemnified, by hav-

ing the contract for the rext ioan ; it being left to the minifter to fix

the terms on v, hich they fnould take it.

It is upon thefe principles, we think, that the merits and demerits

of the tranfa&ioq between Mr. Boyd and the minifter chiefly reft*

Thefe are kept out of fight in this tract, which, however, is far from

wanting acutcnefs ; but it is that acutenefs which exercifes itfelf with

the anxioufnefs of folicitude, in difcovering every thing which may
be urged, cr every tiling which may be fuppofed, againit the perfons

whom the writer attacks.

Art. 4J. A Retrofpefi, illnfirating the Neceffity of an immediate Peace

•with the Repu'.lic of France, bvo. 2S pp. J s. Crofby. 1796.

Wehavefeldom glanced our eyes upon a more miferable attempt at

writing a pamphlet A jumble of '.Large and incoherent fentences,

without grammar v i them concord , or fenfe to give them meaning,

is otlhred to the • !. f one fnilE'ng. If this fnould ap-

pear an exorbitant ohti-rge, thi readrrhas but to exercife a fmal! mare
of patience ; and the transfer (for which we will vouch) from the

.eller to the grocer, will bring them more conveniently within

hii> reach.

lRT,
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Art. 46. The Subftance of a Speech made by Lord Auckland, on Mon-
day, the Second Day of May, I 796, on the Occajion of a Motion made
by the Marquis of Lanfiaiun. A new -Edition. 8vo. 4100. is.

Walter. 1796.

This is an able, eloquent, and perfpicucms ftatement of the finances

and commercial refources of the kingdom. The noble lord formed
his compaiifon between the years 1785 and 1795, the firft year of a
war, and the fourth year of a war. The balance appears fo ftrono-Iy

in favour of the latter, that the country will naturally feel themfelves

indebted to the Marquis of Lanfdown, for having, though involunta-

rily, contributed, in fo high a degree, to their fatisfaciion.

LAW.

Art. 47. The Trial of the Caufe of the King verfus the Bijhop of
Bangor, Hugh Owen, D. D. 'John Robots, John Williams, Clerks,

and T/oomas Jones, Gentleman, at. the Ajjize, holden at Shrenvfbury ,

on the 26th of July, 1796, before the Honourable Mr. Jujlice Heath,

by a fpecial Jury. Taken in Short-hand bj/ Mr. Gurney. 8vo.

119 pp. 2S. 6d. Stockdale. 1 796.

The difagreeable cireumilances which produced this trial, and the
honourable iiTueto which it was brought, by an acquittal of the feve-

ral defendants, are fufficiently known already to the public. Thofe
however, who wifh to examine the detail of the judicial proceedings,

will need no recommendation from us, of a report which is fanclioned

by the eftablifned credit of Mr. Gurney.

A*T. 48. A Defence of the Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Ban-
gor, ivith Remarks tin a mofi extraordinary 'Trial. By the Reverend

Rice Hughes, A. M. domejlic Chaplain to the Right Honourable the

Earl of Poulett, and late of St. Johns College, Cambridge, is. 6d«

Walker. 1796.

The particular prejudice which appeared to have been conceived

againft the Bifhop of Bangor, has brought this champion into the

field, in behalf, as it mould feem from this pamphlet, of an aggrieved

and outraged prelate. If Mr. Hughes's ftatementsare correct (and he

ufes no obfcur'ry in his charges) the public have not, till now, been

fully acquainted with the train which brought forward this extraordi-

nary trial. This defence is conducted with fpirit, temper, and in-

formation; the remarks upon the evidence, and the-Juqge/s charge*

are pertinent and forcible ; and the whole prcfents an important flip*

plernent to the legal proceedings in the courts ©i Shrew ibury.

Art.
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Art. 49. The Subjlance of a Charge delivered 1o the Grand Jury of
the County of Hertford, on Monday; the "Jth of March, 1796, by the

Honourable Mr. Jufiice Grofe. 8vo. 14 pp. 6d. or One Guinea
per Hundred. Stockdale. 1796.

In the language of plain and manly fenfe, the learned Judge ad-
dreffes his auditors on the obligation of their oath as Grand Jurymen,
on the general, topics of law, and particularly on the nature of the

offence of feizing corn and provifions in their way to market : and
concludes with fome reflections on the vtill-exifting neceffity for pay-

ing attention to the proclamation of his majefty againft vice and im-
morality. Such difcourfes, from fuch authority, are always valuable

and ufeful.

MEDICINE.

Art. £0. Memoir on the medical Arrangements necejjary to be obfcrvcd

in Camps, the Means of rendering the Clothing of Soldiers proof again/}

Moijlure, of promoting Cleanlincjs and Regularity, and of preventing

the Introduction or Spreading of infeclious Difeafes. Refpeclfully fub~
mitted to the Confderation of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York.

By Robert Somerville, Surgeon of the Firjl Battalion of the Rothfay

and Caithnefs Fencibles, commanded by Sir John Sinclair, Bart.

8vo. 29 pp. 3s. Egerton. 1796.

Befides the urgent plea of humanity on their behalf, the great'

expence attending the recruiting and forming an army, renders

every thing that regards the prefervation of the health of the

foldiers, of importance to the community. The fuccefs that has

attended the regulations adopted for the prefervation of the health

and lives of our feamen, fhould prove a ftimulus to the land offi-

cers, and induce them to attempt fometfaing towards ameliorating

the fituation of their men : and although, for obvious reafons,

particularly when abroad and on actual fervice, no fyftem can be
rigidly attended to, yet, when encamped in our own country,

and even abroad, when in winter quarters, a well digefted code of
regulations, relative to the diet, clothing, exercife, and perfonal

cleanlinefs of the men, might do much good. UndT each of thefc

heads fome ufeful fuggeftions are thrown out by the author before us.

The memoir is preceded by hints refpefting the ftate of the camp at

Aberdeen in 179 5, and fome general observations on encampments,

with a propofal for forming entrenched camps, in certain fituations,

by Sir John Sinclair. Thefe, which appear to us to be extremely

judicious,, we lhall leave to be appreciated by the generals and officers

of our armies, to whom they are addreffed, and proceed to notice a

few of the moft ftriking regulations contained in the memoir. The
author's firfl directions are on the choice of the ground for a camp.

For this he prefers a gentle declivity, in the neighbourhood of fome

rivulet or flream of wholefome water, and at a diltance from woods,

rrjarfb.es,
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tpafftiei, morafTes, &c. The tents fhould b? frequently ventilated,

and the blankets and clothes of the fuldiers expofed to die air, as often

as the feafon permits. The men fnould be obliged to comb and clean

themfelves every day, and when infefted with vermin, itch, &c. they
fhould be removed from thofe who are clean. The author then gives

fome ufeful regulations relative to dividing the mert into meffes,

which mould Hot confift of more than five or fix men each, and to the

method of cooking and preparing their victuals. As next to clean-

lincfs, keeping therri dry and warm, is effential to the prefervatiort

of their health, he recommends that the leather of which their fhoes

are made, fhould be painted on the wrong fides, the upper-leather as

well as the foles. This will render them lefs pervious to water ; and,
from experience, he fays, has been found to make them more durable,
which will more than compenfate for the fmall additional expence
of painting them. For the gaiters and fpatterdafhes he advifes a coarle
linnen cloth, covered with a black varniih paint, and recommends
the glazed japanned hats, inftead of the coarfe felts now tiled, which,
when once foaked with rain, are many days in drying. The fieeves

find (boulders of the coats, he fays, fhould be interlined with oil- cloth.

The utility of thefe regulations arefo obvious, that we think it fufjE*

cient to name them. Alterations equally judicious are propoftd in
other parts of the drefs. The author next proceeds to examine the
itareof the military hofpitals, points out many errors in the prefer.

r

management of them, and fuggefts various regulations for their go^
vernmenr, which feem likely to be productive of ebhfiderable benefit.

On the whole we recommend this manual to the notice of our officers,

and, as the alterations propofed will be found to be neither ex pen five
nor difficult in the execution, we have little doubt but they will, in-

time, be generally adopted.

Art. 51, An Addrcfs to hydropic PatientSi therein the Prir:ipis of a
Method of Practice, adopted by the Author, in the Tfeatmeih of Drcpy,
are explained, and to whichfome Cafes are annexed, ly IV. Lnx-
moore, Surgeon, at llxbridge. 8vo. 39 pp. is. 6d. Murray.
1796.

Mr. Luxmoore has been fortunate enough, he fiivs, ro difcover a
method of treating hydropic patients, more fuccefsfuliy than the reft

Of his brethren ; but as he has not thought it proper to communicate
his invention, and as we do not happen to live within the vertex of his

fame, we can only wifh him a continuance of" fu'ecefs, and exprefsour
hope, that, at fome future peiixl, he may be induced to divulge his

procefs. The cafes arc eighteen in. number, but anonymous.

Art. £2. Obfrvationt on Pregnancy, and the Difrsfes incident to that

Period, together avith their Remedies, an I fome ttfefid Cautions, parti'

Cidarly neceffary for Women during their firft Pregnancy, fo which
are added, OLfr-vations on the Difeafes of Children. By 'Ja:r.es

Clough, Surgeon. 8vo. 35 pp. is. Manchester. 1796.

O quanta fpecies cerebrum non haber ! was the exclamation we made
«n reading this little pamphlet, the paper and printing of which arc

R r certainly
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certainly beautiful, but the obfervations in it fuch as will fcarce com-
municate a fingle new idea even to matrons and nurfes, to whofe ufe

it feems to be dedicated.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 53. A Letter to the Right Hon. William Pitt, Chancellor of hit

Majejiys Exchequer, wherein is fare) demonjirated, by 'various Arith-

metical Calculations, the Injuries that have arifen, and will contitiue to

, arife, to the Bank of England, to every public Office, tofunded Property,

to Commerce, to Agencies, and the Nation in general, fro?n the prefent

erroneous Method of calculating Interejl on Money. 8vo. 47 pp. 2S«

Stockdale. 1794.

When a bill is offered to be difcounted, for every thirty days, or

commercial month it has to run, one twelfth of the annual intereft of

its amount is allowed ; but the twelfth of a year exceeds that term,

by five twelfths of a day : hence the intereft allowed to the banker,

exceeds its true amount. If there be any additional days before it

becomes due, for each of them T^ part of the annual intereft is dis-

counted : this part of the computation is juft; but it is evident, that

thefe two parts of the intereft will not be as the times for which they

are computed, reflectively; which muft be the cafe, if their joint

amount were rightly found. The proper correction would be by a

true valuation of the firft part; or rather by valuing both parts at

once, by reducing the term into days : but the proportionality of
the two parts may be preferved, by increasing the intereft for the

added days-above its true amount ; in the fame proportion as that of

each 30 days is augmented, by calling it the twelfth of a year ; and
this is the method which this writer effectively recommends, and on
which he has conftructed tables, noticed in our Review for Auguft.

(Art. 6g-) This pamphlet has now lain by accidentally, for a consi-

derable time ; and on re-examining it with the tables, we find fome
inftances of error which we had not noticed before. As for inftance

in page 40 ; where the author eftimates the intereft of one month and
three weeks, at & of its amount for one year, inftead of ?yf

. His
ideas are frequently^confufed, and the fame defect is obfervable in his

ufe of the technical terms of arithmetic, belonging to his fubject.

Art. 54. Refeclious on Ufury, as conducledhy the Mode of undervalued

Annuities : in the Courfe of which, for the Benefit of thofe who are

oppreffed with them, are refpeSively pointed out, according to the dif-

ferent Securities, the different Means of Relief. 410. 36 pp. 2S.

Murray and Highley. 1796.

There is no part of our duty to the public, of which we ought to

acquit ourfclves with more affiduity, than that of Seconding the ef-

forts of thofe excellent men, whofe object is to relieve calamity

againft opprefiion. To well digefted works directed to this end, we
wifh to lend the aid of all the public attention we can draw towards

them.
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them. Among thefe, the anonymous tract before us is intitled to be

highly dittinguifhed : it calls for the attention of the legiilature it-

felf; of the great characters who now prefide with fo much dignity

in the courts ofjuftice; of thofe who have acquired and deferred the

general opinion, that they mav one dav replace them with equal dig-

nity ; and of every guardian, every father, every man, in the upper

and middle claffes of life.

The account given of this ufurious trade in annuities for life, is

briefly as follows : where one annuity fetches feven or eight years pur-

chafe, ten are boughr at iix.—Hence A, for 600/. purchafes an an-

nuity on the life of Bj of 100/.; he infures the repayment of his

principal, on the failure of B's life, at fome public office, for 24/. a
year : and thus receives 76/. or 1 2/. 13*. 4^. per cent, during the life

of the graniee. Here the rifk of the lofs of capital by the grantee,

cannot be pleaded in defence of the ufurious rate of intereft ; as the

fecurity of it is one of the belt poffible natures ; and considerably bet-

ter than that of many bonds, which yet mull be admitted to be
good.

The prefent Lord Chancellor, when a member of the Houfe of
Com nons, moved for leave to bring in a bill, which would have gone

to the root of this fpecies of extortion ; and have given very great relief

to thofe fuffering under it. The report of the committee then appointed

to enfider it is here given ; and the reafon why it did not pafs feems

inadequate. The practice has fince attained a height which calls

ftrongly for the revival of the defign. It is the opinion of this wri-

ter; that the Court of Chancer., if applied to, would fet afide fuch

of thefe contracts as are molt oppreffive : but we believe that many of

the clafs of people who grant annuities upon their lives, are unable to

apply to Chancery. This writer concludes with obfervations en the

defects incident to fuch grants in form, and in the matter of them, or

the fubject of the obligation. Under the latter head, he enumerates

the incomes on which no annuity deed will attach : thefe he itates to

be falaries ofofhc.es, which cannot be performed by deputy ; officer's

pay; and the benefices of a clergyman. An annuity fecu red on the

lait, he obferves, muit fall to the ground, by an exprefs act of the 14th

of Elizabeth.

Art. 55. A Planfor the Payment of the National Debt, and the Re-
duclion of Taxes, Tiajo Millions per Annum, By William Wood*

pp.35. 3s. 6d. Seeley, London ; Pearfon, Birmingham. 1796.

Mr. Wood's plan is, that the nation fhould pay the creditors in

paper, which fhould be made legal tender in all payments : and that

the intereft of the capital, reverting to the ftate, fhould be employed
to buy up the bills thus emitted. This operation he has defcribed in

three tables, fhewing the effect of his plan on three different fcales : in

the firit he purpofes ten millions of paper to be annually emitted, for five

years fucceflively ; the intereft thus fet free will annihilate all thefe

bills in twenty-two years. The fatal effects of forcing paper into

circulation, by making it a legal tender, are too well underltood to

entitle this plan to any further confideration.

Rrz Art,
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Art. n
'6. A Minniature of luglifh Orthnggraphy : deddkated to

1

dhr
Prince nnd Princes ov Wales, dhe Duke and Dutches ov fork. 8y
Jams Elphinjlon. i2mo. 40 pp. is. 6d. Ritchardfon. 1795.

Unchecked by difficulties, and unwearied by difappointmer.ts, Mr.
Elphinfton, (whofe correspondence we noticed, and whofe works we
mentioned in our fifth volume, p. 18) perfifts in his endeavours, to

perfuade tlie people of this country to adopt that orthography, which
he exemplifies in all his own publications, and which he recommends
as the only model of propriety. The prefent is the fourth or fifth

fhape in which this well-intentioned projector has offered his propofed

alteration. But all will not do. So violent a change never will, or

can be made, in the form of a whole language ; and the orthography

of Mr. Elphinfton will probably never meet with a fecond patron.

Art. 57. Tvuo Plans of the London Dock; ivi/h fame Ohfervations

refpct~ling the River, immediately connecled naith Docks in General, and

of the Improvement of Navigation. £j W. J. 8\r0. IJ pp. with

Two Plates. 2s. Parfons. 1795.

It is not for the literary critic, but for the legiflator, furnifiied with

all poffible means of information and comparifon, to decide upon the

respective merits of the various plans lately fuggefted for the improve-

ment of the port of London. What feems fully agreed, by the per-

fons bed qualified to judge of the local neceffity, is that fome im-
provement is greatly wanted : confiderable lofs of time and property

being the inevitable confequence of the preftnt imperfect ftate of the

river, as a port. The iracthere announced is clear and diftincl in its

ftatements, and illuiirated fufficiently with plans. It recommends
the cut from Blackwa'l, and the docks at Wapping.

Art. 58. Rcafons in Favour of the London Docks. Svo. 9 pp. 6d.

Richardfon. i7g6.

A fhort ftatement of arguments on the fame fubject as thofe in I he

preceding tract.

Art. 59. An univerfal Grammar of the French Language, on an im-

proved Plan. By i\icoL/s Hamd, Graduate in the Univerjity of Caen,

and Reclor of the Town of Aigle, in Normandy. 8vo. 290 pp. 4s.

Evans, Lowndes, &c. for the Author. 1796.

The author of this grammar, M. Hamel, is, as we underfland, an

in.Uiftrious and ingenious emigrant, who, fince he had expended the

little he brought over, has fubfifted entirely by the exertion of his

own talents in teaching French, without any aififtance from the Sub-

scriptions, or from government. This might fuftice to give a claim

to our good wiflies, but his book demands a!fo our commendation.

It is dear and compreheniive, and contains fome very ufei'nl rules,

3 nc*
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not ufually given, or not with equal brevity and diftinclr.efs : fucfc

are, in pp. 21 and 22, the four general rules, by which a fcholnr

may, in a kw leflbns, and almoft without any trouble, learn feveral

thousand French words; the rules for the genders of nouns, and fe-

veral others. If we find occaiionally a few defects in the Engliih ex-

preflions, they are fuch only as are perfectly excufable in a foreigner,

by no means obfeure the fenfe, and may, with the utmofi facility, be
removed by the revifion of an Engliih reader. One great advantage*

ot' this grammar is, that, though very cornprehenfive, it is by no
means prolix in any part, or bulky altogether.

Art. 60. Literary Fund. An Account of the Jnfttttttion of the Society

far the Ejtablijhmetit of a literary Fund : the Tranfaftions of the Csm-
tnittee in the Application of the Subjcriptions ; the Confutations of the

Society ; alterable only at the Defere of a General Meeting ; a ' Lijl of
Subjcribers ; and Poems on Anui'vetfaries, &c. Svo. 54 pp. is,

Nichols. 1796.

Since we firft noticed this benevolent fociety, in our Review for

December, 1795 (p. 681) we fee, with great pleafure, that the lift

of fubferibers has increaled by one complete third, and that the do-
nations have accordingly been multiplied. Very earneltly do we wifh.

fuccefs to a plan fo peculiarly liberal in its object. Mr. Bofcaw.en

a^ain (lands forward as the lyric bard of the inftitution ; and, as we
think his exordium remarkable for poetic fpirit, we (hall transcribe it.

Hence, bale inglorious paffions ! hence

The third of gain, the ln ft of pow'r!

To thee, divine benevolence,

We confecrate the focial hour I

And, while the circling glafs imparts

New fire to melt obdurate hearts,

Bid fympathy, by tafte refin'd,

Expand and purify the mind
;

Bid her attend the thrilling (trains,

When Genius fpcaks its heart-felt pains

;

And waft them to the faered fhrine,

By lib'ral pit)- rear'd, and cheriih'd by the nine.

Art. 61. Geographical ExtrAcVs ; forming a general V'ie-iy of Earth
and Nature. In Four Parts, lllujlrated with Maps. By John
Payne, Author of the Epitome of Hijiory, 13c. 8vo. 6s. Robinibn.

I796.

A very good and ufeful compilation, which may properly" be re-

commended to all ltudents in geography. It confifts of remarkable

accounts, extracted from various books of travels, &c. claiTed under

their proper heads of rivers, lakes, mountains, and other general

divifions.

Art*
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Art. 62. An authptk Copy of the Proceedings on the Trial of the

Honourable Vice Admiral Comvueillis, held at Portfmouih, on Board
his Majefty's Ship, Orion, April 7 and 8, 1796. 'Containing the

Evidence, the Admiral's Defence, as delivered by him, figned, to the

Court, and the whole of the Correspondence with the Lards Cornmif-

fioners of the Admiralty t previous to the Trial. Svo. 2s. Debrett.

1796.

"With the refult of this trial the public is well acquainted ; and
it is only necefiary for us to fay that the above is a correel llatement

of the particulars.

Art. 63. An hijlorical Account of the Brit'ifb Regiments employed fines

the Reign of ^ueen Elizabeth and King 'fames I. in the Formation

and Defence of the Dutch Republic, particularly of the Scotch Brigade.

Svo. 2S. 6d. Egerton. 179s.

This is an important memoir, and highly honourable to the valiant

body whofe hiftory it records. We have no doubt, as the fenfible

writer of this pamphlet affirms, that the revival of this body of troops

will be agreeable to the nation.

Art. 64. The new Brighton Guide; involving a complete, authentic*

and honourable Solution of the recent Myjleries of Carl/on Hsrtfe. By
Anthony Pafjuin, Efq. Svo. 68 pp. 3s. Symonds. £796.

Abufive ribaldry, without either wit or humour, upon fome indi-

viduals of elevated rank ; which, together with its title, has caufed

it to pafs through' fev.eral editions.—O tempora ! o mores

!

Art. 6$. An authentic Hiftory of the Profeffors of Painting, Sculpture,

and Architeclure , vjho have praclifed in Ireland ; involving original

Letters from Sir fojhua Reynolds, which prove him to have been illi-

terate. To which are added Memoirs of the Royal Academicians ;

being an Attempt to improve the Tajie of the Realm. Alfo Legijlative

Biography. By Anthony Pafquin, Efq. Svo. 8s. Symonds. 1796.

"This gentleman, in one fenfe of the word at Ieaft, is a great wri-

ter ; and to thofe, who, alas! are many, with whom rancorous abufe

is a fubftitute for wit, he will, doubtlcfs, be acceptable. His hiftory

of the artilfs in Ireland, is a compilation of no very great intereft in

England: and the price of eight millings for the volume is enormous.

Art. 66. The Siamefe Tales; being a Colledion of Stories told to the

Mandarin Sam-fib, for the PurpQfe of engaging his Mind in the Love

of Truth a:. d Virtue, with an hijlorical Account of-the Kingdom of

Sianl. To which is added, the principal Maxims of the Talapoins.

Tranflatedfrom the Siamefe. izmo. 2s. 6d. Vernor and Hood.

1796.

A book profeffedly intended for the amufement of children, and
containing nothing which can contaminate their morals, if it does not

receive from us much commendation, will not be impeded in its cir-

culation by our cenfure.

Art.
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Art. 67. Englifh^ Grammar, adapted to the different Clajfes of Learn-

ers ; with an Appendix, containing Rules and Oifervations , for ajjijling

the more advanced Students to write with Perfpicuity and Accuracy.

By Lindley Murray.. Second, Edition, with Improvements. l2inoi

248 pp. 3s. Darton and Harvey. 1796.

There appears, in this grammar, a considerable {hare of judicious

analyfis and arrangement. The author applies his philological rules,

with great fuccefs, to fome of the more ftriking anomalies in Englifh

phrafeology. The prefent edition profeffes to have received improve-

ments : of this circumftance we are not able correctly to judge, not

having feen the firft ; but we muft be allowed to fuggeft, thai thefe

improvements would, in our view, have been rendered more complete,

if. the pafTages cited under the different ;rules, had been afligned to

the refpeclive writers from whom they are extracted.

Art. 68. The Peeper: a Colleclion of EJfays, moral, biographical,

and literary, izmo. 4s. Allen and Weil. 1796.

A well intended, and, in fome refpefts, a well written publication.

The author is entitled to much praife for his efforts to imprefs youth

with fui table ideas of modefty ; and we particularly recommend his

EiTay on the Proftitution of Literature and the Arts to the Purpofes

of Vice.

Art. 69. The M ahfier''s fure Guide•; containing explicit Ahftrails of
all the Laws relative to the Duties on Malt. iViih Tables for ma-
naging the Duties,from One Bufhel to Nine Thou/and ; and Directions

for the Managementfrom the Cijlem to ike Kiln. By a Maltjler, late

an Officer in the Excife. $vo. 36 pp. 15. 6d. Parfons-. 1796.

With fuch a book we can have nothing more to do, than to an-

nounce its exiftence.

Art. 70. The Stocks examined and compared; or, A Guide to Pur-

chafers in the public Funds. Containing an Introdntlion , in -which

the Origin and Nature of the public Debts are explained, and ufful
Information is given relative to the Management of Bufnefs in the

Funds. An Account of the public Funds, from the Time of their Cre-

ation to the Year 179 5 ; including the I?nperial and Irijb Annuities,

transferable at the Bank of England, and the Stock of public Compa-
nies ; andfive new, ufeful, and extenfive 1 ables, for 1be Purpifes of

.. examining and comparing the Perpetual Annuities, and the Long, Short,

and Imperial Annuities, with each other, at every probable Price ;

illnj]rated by O'ofervations and Examples. Atfo a Statement of the

national Debt, and an Account of the prefent Plan for liquidating the

fame. By William Fairman, of the ' Royal Exchange Ajfurauce,

8vo. 93 pp. 4s. Johnfon. 1795.

This trad deferved to be analyzed ; and Mr. Fairman has per-

formed this work for us in his title-page; yet an analyfis of a book
2 makes
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makes a very prolix tide. In the account of the public funds, the

hiftory of each is continued down to Mid Cummer, 1795. This was

become neceffary ; the laft ftatement of this kind, which we recoiled,

goes no further tnan 1775 ; it was given by Dr. Price. We have here

correct tabies, to determine the intereft of money made by purchafes

in the perpetuai and terminable public annuities, which were much

wanted ; f< r ;h>.: market, or grofs price of ftock, con fills of two parts;

the interell; accrual on the flock fince the lalt dividend, and its value

on the day of fale : and it is from the latter only, that the true mar-

ket rate of intereft is to be calculated. In Mr. F.'s ftatement of the

intereft of the national debt, there is an error, common indeed, but

of conficjerable magnitude. The whole amount of the irredeemable

ainuities is charged as annual intereft. Sueh an annuity is divihble

in every year into two parts ; the firft, the intereft of its outftanding

capital, and, the fecond, the part of the principal to be paid off in that

year • or, the augmenting finking fund of the original capital, im-

rooveably attached thereto ; which by no means partakes of the nature

of intereft. This error is found in the reports of the commifiioners

of the public accounts., and runs through every ftatement of the na-

tional debt that we have feen. The lalt part of this trad is on the fink-

in'* fund, in which we remark what we mult fuppofeto bean hiltorical

error. The coniequence of the invariable application of a fund of one

million a year, to the difcharge of the debt, was pointed out fo early

as the j ear 1726, by Sir Nathaniel Gould. The fame fubjed is alfo

handled in a work, which may be found in the libraries of moil po-

litical arithmeticians and ceconomifts, Poftleth * a t's Didionary of

Trade and Commerce (the firft edition of which was publilhed about

1752) copied, as we remember, from the former writer. We, there-

fort-, doubt of the pretenfions advanced in behalf of Dr. Price *, to

the merit of this plan. It feems, however, with all its excellence, to

have one ii. perfection. The mean douceur of a loan, for the laft

three wars, was 7 •
1 5

per cent. : therefore, if the amount of the fund

in a year of war, be lent by the commifiioners, to the ftate, at loan

intereft, it will prevent the generation of a capital, as one hundred

and feven: but if carried into the market by them, to^purchafe ftock

at the cu r-mt price, it will extinguifh a capital, as om hundred only;

fuppolipg the ftock ail redeemable, and at the fame intereft : it is,

therefore, n<>t the moft efficacious mode of applying fuch a fund, to

keep the capital down.

* Dr. Price hjtnfrlf appears to have waved all claim to be the firft

propoftr of thispla,?. Rev. Paym. v. 1, p. 209, note, (a). Attri-

buting it to the author of the pamphlet published in 1726 : whom,
following the authority of Baron Mafercs, we fuppole to have been

Sir Nathaniel Gouldo •
.

,.•

Art,
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Art. 71. Elements of the French, Latin, and Englijh Language*

By the Rev. H. J. Clofe, ReP.or of liitcham, Suffolk. 8vo. 55 'pp.

is. 6d. Matthews. 1795.

To fimplify the principles, and abridge toe praxis of grammar, is

an office, when judicioufly executed, of equal utility both to teachers

and learners. The labour of inftilling and acquiring the elements of
language will, after all, be considerable; and every effort to reduce

that labour is a valuable fervice rendered to the community. Mr.
Clofe appears to have well condenfed the mod efTential principles of
the refpeclive languages which he profefles to treat ; and, though the

limits of a pamphlet necelTariiy confine the writer to fimple definitions,

we cannot difcover that any omiffions of a material nature are made
in the elementary analyfis of either. An error has occurred to us

in the peru fa1, which, for the benefit of learners, we think it of con-
fequence to note. Gefir (p. 23) is rendered to lay. This is the in-

finitive of a verb, which is rarely employed but in epitaphs, the
fenfe of which is decidedly neutral. " cy git," would be improperly
franflated (which it mult, according to Mr. Clofe s conftruction) by
*' here lays." This we have the rather remarked, to (how the eafe

with which a grammarian himfelf may glide into this too general

error, as Mr. Clofe has cautioned his reader, in another part ot his

grammar, againft this popular miftake.

'* The verb neuter, to lie, which makes lay in the perfect tenfe,

and lien or lain, in the parriciple, is frequently confounded with the

verb to lay, which is regular, and has in the paft time a.nd participle

layed or laid." P. 32.
In other refpeifts we think this treatife may be fafely recommended,

as containing an accurate outline of the firft principles of grammar,

AliT. 72. Remarks on the Decifon ofthe Houfe of Commons refpeiling

the Abolition of the Slave Trade, on April the id, 1792. With an.

Appendix relating to the prejent State of the ^uefiion. By Thomas
Gijborue, M. A. 1 2 mo. 42 pp. 6d. Phillips, j 796.

" On the 28th of April, 1792, the conteft fubfifting in the Houfe
of Commons, between the friends of immediate and of gradual abo-
lition, was terminated by a refolution, limiting the period during
which the Slave Trade was to be tolerated, to January the ift, 1796.'*
*« The firft of January, 1796, is now paft, and the Slave Trade
j-ages as before." Such are the fa els that fuggefted the appendix to

this tract, which is the only new part, the reft having been printed

in 1792. The refpeclable author contends very ftremioufly for the

ebjeel of his humane wifhes, which he confiders as necefiary even ta

the fecurity of the Weft Indian lllands.

FOREIGN
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ART. 73. Traite complct d'Ofic'ologie fuivaut la m'ethode de Default,
par Hyacinthe Gavart, fon ele-ve. Seconde edition auvmetilee du trails

des Ligamens. <To7ne premier, 360 pp. in 1. 8vo. Paris.

This firft volume is introduced \vith a dedication to the immortal
Default, which concludes with the date of its publication ; Anno tenia

democratize unius et indivifibilis. In the book itfelf the author firft un-
dertakes to (how what advantages may be expected from an accurate
knowledge of Ofteology ; and, on the contrary, to what purpofes it

cannot be ufefully applied, VOfleohgie, fays he, n'eft pas necejfaire

pour connoitre les maladies qui ne fe manifejient que par hnrjimptomes, et

dont la nature eji inconnue : telies que les ramdiffemens des os dans le ra-

chitis. Without an exact knowledge of the bones, we conceive, how-
ever, that it would be impofhble to account for any of 'the appearances
which take place in this malady. De la confirmation exteme des os. Du
horn des os. Du nombre des os. De la pojition des os. De la Grandeur
des os; which are, in this refpect, divided into five claries, ires-grands.

grands, moyens, petit s, tres-petits. Labouring people are here faid to

have larger bones than other perfons. This certainly does not appear
to us to be the cafe ; on the contrary, to the perfect growth of the

ikeleton, moderate reft is abfolutely neceflary. De la figure des os.

De la direclion des os, according to which they are faid to be horizontal,

vertical, or oblique. Des parties externes des os, de la Diaphife ; des

Regions des os ; des Faces des os ; des Bords des os ; des As/pies des os.—
Des Eminences dis os. Des Capites des os. Des Inegalites des os. De
la Structure interne des os ; de la Couleur des os—'* on remarque en ge-
neral que les os places pres du cceurfont mvins blancs, que ceux qui enJot
eloignes ; probablement parcequc le fang etant ponfje avec moths de force

•vers ces derniers, leurs rvaifjeanx font mains de'veloppes." Do not then
the ribs lie nearer the heart, whilft, at the fame time, they are whiter
than the Calcaneum ? De VEpaiffeur des os, which are thicker in men
than in women. De la denfite des os, which is greater in old people,

and particularly in men. Des Elemens, on Priucipes des os. They
contain fire (feu), air, water, graijfe, phofphoric acid, the electrical

fluid, falts. The author, likewife, admits of the Fibres des os.'—
Dans Vhiver de 1784 a 1785, en dijfe'quant a I'Hopital de la Charlie',

par un terns chaud et p/euvieux, jefusfurpris de fair tcus les cadai'res lu-

mineux ; conimc toutes les parties ne tetoient pas egalement, j'examinai

quelques os nowvellcment de'ehame's, fur lefquels It phenomcue etoit tres-

marque ;
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marque ; fen raliffai un dans wie affez grande itendue pour le depouiller

deJon }:
' '/' , et ii reflet toupurs lumineux dans eel e '/droit

.

—D la fub-

fiance edmpaSe dts os. In perfons labouring under certain complaints

the bones have a degree of fenfibility. De la fubflance fpongieufe des

cs ; which has not that quality. De Id fubjlance reiiculaire, which

occupies principally le milieu des as longs ; contrary to what we have

obferved. Des Ca-vite's internes des os ; divided into grandes, moyennes,

et tetitcs,—De la Membrane qui revet exterzeure?nerit les os ; which, in

its natural ilate, poffefles no fenfibility. This ha^ been fhewn in two

inftances by Defalk. De la Membrane qui tapijj'e les os inte'rieuretnent.

Except the nerves, there is no part of the human body, which has

more fenfibility than tbis membrane, as appears from experiments

made on men and animals ; for example, in amputations the pa-

tient feels excefiive pain, when the operation has reached to the

marrow. Hence the Dolor ojlecopor in the gout and fcurvy, is

in this fkin.

—

Des Faiffeaux des Os. The arteries are here divided

into three efpeces ; namely, into Afteres nourricieres par excellence,

into Arteres plus petites, qui eJittent dans une direction perpendiculaire,

par les trous auc Von 'upU fuf les extremites des os longs, les bords des os

plats, et fur louteda peripherie des os courts, and, laftly, into Arteres

d'uatfineje extreme. Of the utility of this divifion we are by no

means convinced, but what (hall we think of the following paffage

taken from p. 70 ? II y a d'aulres parties telles que la peau dans la

ftmilare defquetles il entie hicontejlablemeut des nerfs, quoiqu'on ne puiffe

pas lesy demonlrer par la diffusion. To an expert anatomift nothing

is, however, more ctfy. Des Humeurs des os ; namely, du Sang des os.

The bones of plethoric contain more blood than thole of bilious and

phlegmatic perfons ; the fhort bones more than the flat ; and the osne-

crofe's none at all. De la M-jelle, 0.". dufuc we'Jullaire. La Mo'e'lle eft

unefiibjlanct oniineufe blanchatre (?) ,• le fitc medullaire, on the contrary,

uneJubflance oniineufe rougcaire. Perf<mH? n ignore, fays our author,

qu'il nexijle aucun -vuide dans la nature ; et I on fcait aufji que la cavite

des os eft trop fepnie pour quil pui/fe sy introduce aucune fubjlance pour

remplacerla mo'e'lle. And yet in. the bones of droplical perfons, water

is found infiead of marrow, as Mr. G. hlmfelf allows in the fol-

lowing page. Du Sue ojjfeux. Du Dcveloppemeni des os.—De TOfJifi-

cation nalurelle. All the bones pafs through three different ftates, the

e'tct mucildginenXt the etat cartilagineux , anil the e'tat offeux. The firft

of thefe lalls in men till the twentieth day after the birth. De VOJJz-

fixation co"ntre nature. We do not allow either that any thing of the

kind takes place contrary to nature ; or that ofiifications are fometimes

produced by friclion (frottement,). Mow much better are thefe effecls

accounted for by Baillie? Ojjifications of the Nerves. We (hould be

glad to be informed whether the author has ever met with fuch in na-

ture. Tout le monde, fays he, connoit Vobfervation fur VoJJification du cer-

i<eau d'un baeuf. Specimens, pretended to be fuch, have indeed fallen

under our notice, which, however, we are more inclined to confider

as an Exojbjis of the Cranium, than as an Olfirication of the Brain.

Du Cal.—Des Connexions des Os.—Des Cartilages diaithrodiaux. The
Cartilagines inlerarliculares might, with greater propriety, be denomi-

nated
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Bated ligament iiterartieulaires, and are, in point of colour, of %'gfk

wn*gearre; neither of which aifertions appears to us to be true.

—

J&es prctevdnes glandetJinwiales

.

—De la Sino-vie.— l)e la Sinartbrofe.—
De I '

Amph'tartbrofe.—De la Simphife des os.-~~De la Sinchoudrofo ; the

acrthor here obferves very juftly, though in contradiction to the gene-

rally received opinion, that the bones of the head are held together by
Synchondrosis.

—

De la Sinevrofo, on la Simphife ligarttenteufe. Des Lt-

gamens.—De la Siffarcfe. De la
n
- feningo/'t. Des Proprietes des os ;

mtm.c\s\l'Elafiieite\
%
laSenJibi/ite' el l' Irritability . The bones have no

Jbne morte* Default is of opinion, that the Fibula is more elaitic than

the Tibia. The bones have likewife no irritability. Des Ufdges des

gs, diftinguifhed into Ufges de Pofiti'm and Ufages de Pouclim.—De
I'Etaf pathologique des os ; the difeafes of the bones are here divided

into Maladies de Coiiinuhe'; namely, Fractures, Caries, Necroiis, Exof-

fofis, Ramoliffemer:t, Friability ; and into Maladies de Contiguite', which
are Dislocation, Diaftalis, L'Encorfo, and Dropfy of the Joints.'

—

De
id Tete. *' Lesfemmes ont en general la tete plus petite que les hommes,"

If this be meant with refpeel to the Bones, the reverie of what is here

aflerted is true. The author's defcription of the Cranium is accurate

and juff, though, perhaps, too circumllantial and tedious. Its lower
fuptrfieies he divides into Portion auterieure, a la quelle on a donne le

nam de fiffe palatine ; une autre tmyenne furnommee fojfe gutturale, et

f-autre p'Jierkure connue forts le nam defurface occipitale ; and its inner

furface is difiingiiiQied into la Route on la Calotte du Crane, and la Baje

tin Craw, without any consideration of the abfurdity of fuch a deno-

mination. Here Mr. G. likewife defcribes the Devekppement de la

tete, or, as it Onebt rather to have been expreiTed, the gradual forma-

tion of the Cranium. In the fixth year moll of the pieces of which
the bones of the head coniift are united.

—

De I'os coronal; I'os coronal

a eie ain/l nomme, parccqr/il repoud a cet endroit de la tk'e, fur leqml les

i.rans portent leur courouue. How much is every thing facriliced

to the f pirit of the times ! It was, perhaps, for the fake of introducing

this observation only, that this feition was not entitled Os frontal.

The aurhor divides it vcAoface externe, face interne, bordfvperieur, et

hord iuferienr.—De I'os occipital.—Des os parietanx,—Des os temperaux,

eonliiting of the portion ecailleufe, portion majivi'denne, et portion pierreufe

su richer.— Del'osfphennicle, divided into corps et branch s ; les ufaget

Jnfphenoidefont de pofhion.— De I'os ethmoide.-—Des os Wormiens, en clefs

du Crane. lisfervent au developpemcnt pint prompt des os du Crane, d
Vcgard dfquels ils font ce que font les epiphyfs d I'egard des os longs.

The latter of thefe pofitions is evident, but we certai- ly do not compre-
hend how they can be faid to ferve au de'veloppemcnt plus prompt d. os d%

cr.—Des cs f/taxHlaires.—Des os propres du ?iez.—Des os unguis.—Des
os dt la Pomette, des cornets inferieurs des fofj'es nafales. Des >js du Pa~
lais. De I'os vomer, Des Comets de Berlin ; which our author him-
felf allows to be nothing more than des appendices de I'os Jphi no'ide.—
De la Machoirc inje'rieure.—Des dents.

Of the contents of the (econd volume we mall give an account in

the next number of the Britifh Critic.

ITALY.
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ITALY.

Art. 74. Fondameftti delta fcien%a chimko-fijica appV.cati alia forma-
xiofit dv' corpi cd afenomeni della nafrtra, efpojli in due DisJQtiarj, tha

compreridono il lenguaggio i/uovo e "j/ccbio, <v?c<:hio e mwvo de' fijieo-

<bimki. Con taiioln appcfete indicanti Vordine d'un utile letttira-

Opera di Vincenzo Dandolo, Vtueto. Venice, 1795; 624 pp.
in Svo.

The fcience, of which this work comprizes the elements, ha?, in-

deed, for fome time, been efteemed and approved in Italy, as well as

among the other enlightened nations of Europe, though it feems, on
the whole, to have been ftudied in the countries beyond the Alps
more on account of its connection with medicine, than for the pux-
jBofes which Mr. Lavoifier and other modern chemifts have had prin-

cipally in view. Mr. Dandolo, who is already known to thepi-bTkr

from his tranflation of Lavoilier's Elements of Chemiilry, and other
works, has, therefore, undertaken to direct, the attention of his coun-
trymen to the advantages which may be derived to phyfics in gem>
ral, from chemiftry, to give an account of fuch difeoveries made hx
foreign chemifts, as may ferve to throw a light on many important
phenomena in nature, and, above all, by thus pointing out the rela-

tion which fubfifts between this fcience and natural philofophy, to

promote the more extenfive diffemination of this knowledge, and to
induce his countrymen to carry the improvements made by foreigners

to a tt III greater degree of per feci ion among themfelves. It is with

this laudable defign that the work now before us was compiled ; arrf

we think it very well calculated to anfwer the purpofe for which it

was intended ; the plan of the author being equally luminous and
comprehenfive, the explanations given by- him of different natural

appearances, conformable to the lateft obfervations, and the examples

by which he illuftrates his opinions, fuch as evince an intimate ac-
quaintance with the fubjeci; fo that thofe who would will) to learn

the caufes of different phenomena, or of certain changes which take

place in the material world, will, as far, at leaft, as can be expected

from the progrefs that has hitherto been made in the ftudy of this

fcience, generally find fatisfactory information in this book. The
whole work is divided into two parts. The firft, which islikewife the

longer of theft, contains the modern names employed by Lavoifier, and
other French chemifts, rendered into the Italian language, with

the correfporsdine denomination-; formerly in ufe; as alfo explanations

and defcriptions, more or leis extenfive, of different fimple and com-
pound Oodies, natural appearances, Sec. ; the fecond exhibits the an-

cient names translated into the new chemical language. The alpha-

betical arrangement which the author has chofen, is, perhaps, not

the beft adapted to a work containing the elements of a fcience; but

this inconvenience Mr. D. has endeavoured to obviate, by means of
tables prefixed to it ; in which is pointed out the order according to

which trie ieveral articles may be read, fo as to form a fyftematical

treatife.
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rreatife. The author is fo great an advocate for the antiphlogiftic

theory, that his partiality for it often leads him to fpeak in an un-
becoming manner of the followers of Stahl ; as, for inftarice, in

pp. 8, 122, &c.

GERMANY.

Art. 75. 1.—M. Tullii Ciceronis Epiftola? ad diverjos, recevfuit, vita

Cicsronis pr&mijfa, preefatione Jingulis libris prcepojita, argwnentis,

tabula epijiol. chronolog. et iudicib. hifioricis in njttm fcbolarum illujira-

vit Jo. Chit. Frid. Wetzel. Liegnitz ; XXII. and 541 pp. in 1.

Svo. (1 Rixd. 8gr.)

Art. 76. 2,—M. Tullii Ciceronis Epiflola? ad diverjos et ad M. Bru-
tuvnt nach der zeitfelge geordnet, und mil Einleitungen u. Anirurkungen

zum Sehdgebrauch erlaiitert von Dr. Aug. Ch. Sti. Borheck, ord. Prof.

d. nereis, undGefch. z,u Duijburg am Rbein. Erlter Theil, <w leber

die Briefe bis zum Aiijbrucb des Burgerkriegs im_ J. R. 704 enthalt.—

M. T. Ciceronis Epillols, &c. arranged according to order of time,

and accompanied <with Introductions and Objervatiovs for the Ufe of
Schools, By Dr. A. C. Borheck—Vol. I. comprizing the Epijiles

written till the breaking out of the Civil War, in the Year of Rome

704. Lemgo; 732 pp. in Svo.

Art. 77. 3.—M. T. Ciceronis epijiolarum oclopoficriores libri cum no-

tis critici's fraug. Fred. Benedict, Torgav. Schol. Reports ; Leipzig,

1795 ; 656 pp. in Svo.

Of thefe editors the two firft have profeffedly one common object

;

namely, that of preparing an edition of Cicero's letters, adapted to

the ufe of fchools. By Mr. Borheck they are arranged according to

the times at which they are written ; whereas Mr. Wetzel has, in

this collection, followed the common order. Each of thefe plans is

attended with its peculiar advantages and inconveniences ; 'which Mr.
W. has pointed out in his preface. In Mr. Borheck's edition the Bi-

pontine text is adopted ; nor has he thought it neceflary to enter much
into critical difquifitions in regard to it ; in this refpect, therefore,

more has certainly been done by the firft of thefe editors. Mr. Wetzel

has, indeed, generally adhered to the text of Ernefti, but, as might

naturally be expected from the opinion which he had elfewhere ex-

prefled concerning his merit as an editor of Cicero, not witiiout fre-

quent deviations from it, partly the refult of his own judgment, and.

partly fupported by the authority of other modern critics; and, more
cfpecially, that of Benedict and Weijke. To Mr. W.'s edition are

likewife prefixed, 1. A lift of the Roman confuls during the time of

Cicero; 2. An excellent lite of Cicero, in the latter part of which,

or that which takes in the period when moft of the letters were written,

Mr. W. has chiefly availed himfelf of -the life of Cicero, compofed

by Fabricius ; 3. An index to the principal names occurring in the

life of Cicero ; 4. Another of thofc of the perfons to whom the let-

ters
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ters of Cicero were addreffed, as alfo of thofe who wrote to him ;

5. A chronological table, pointing out the years in which the differ-

ent letters were written, according to Ragazzonj. Each book is in-

troduced with fome hiftorical notices refpecting the authors of the dif-

ferent epiftles, as alfo the circumftances under which they wrote

;

and each cpiftle, with a ihort account of its contents, and the year

when it was compofed. Mr. W. promifes likewife, that to the work
{hall be fubjoined a commentary, containing, in as comprefled a form

as poffible, whatever further may be thought neceffary to facilitate

the right underftanding of thefe epiftles, felecled from the moft ap-

proved expofirors.

The editor of No. 2 has, in order to accommodate fuch readers

of his own country as might, from their imperfect knowledge of the

Latin tongue, have otherwife found his obfervations lcfs intelligible

to them, written his notes in the German language; which we con-

lider to be an injudicious indulgence, calculated to render thofe who
are weakftill more feeble. From a work of this kind, any new ac-

ceffions to the ftock of claflical literature will hardly be expected;

though the author has certainly omitted nothing which is of much
importance in the editions of Grasvius, Manuzzi, and Stroth.

Of No. 3 we fhall only obferve that Mr. Benedict's indefatigable

induftry and extraordinary critical powers continue undiminifhed to

the end of the work. In the two laft books indeed of this collection,

the critical apparatus is fomewhat more fcanty, becaufe both thefe

books are wanting in the excellent Drefden MS., No. i. We do not,

however, fcruple to fay that the completion of this work muft ferve to

place the editor on a level with fome of the moft diftinguifned com-
mentators on Cicero. - Jena ALZ.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We are much obliged to the kind intentions of our friend

Eboracenfts, but the infertion of fuch communications as he

offers, is by no means confident with our plan.

A fimilar anfwer mull be given to Pittacus ; the proper

vehicle for original or tranflated poems is a magazine, not a

review. Ii he mould not write to forbid it, we will transfer

his tranfiation to our friend Sylvanus Vrban. -

A correfpondent, referring to our review of Dr. Aikin's

Defcription of Mancheder, is of opinion»that the word cottony

in the quotations there given, owes its exigence folely to a

falfe orthography. We will allow him. to ftate his own no-

tions for himfeif.

'* The original word, which has been thus transformed, was coat-

ing, which, -when haftily pronounced, has a ftrong- refemblance in

refpect of found to cotton ; and that this is really fo, admits of the

cleareft proof, feeing that at this hour a very coarfe kind of woollen

<^oth, that is the ftaple manufacture of Kendal, in Lancashire, is

known by no other name but that of Kendal cotton, inftcad of Ke?idal

coating.
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coating* That thefe Kendal cottons are made of fheeps wool only,

without the fmalleft admixture of cotton wool, properly fo called,

you may eafily fatisfy yourfelf by going into one of the numerous
warehoufes in this metropolis, where this kind of cloth is fold, and
which you will frequently fee advertifed in the newfpapers. That fuch

are the Ma?jch,Jier cottons, mentioned by Camden, is clear from the very

words you quote, (p. 46)

—

" rum laneoritm pannornfn hohore Man-
chejler cottons vocant"—for thefe he fpecifies to be exprefsly huodlen

cloths, in contradiftincYion to cloths made of any other materials.

Of the fame kind were the Welih cottons, and all the others of that

denomination, which you have collected together in that paflage,

with fo much industry. Fads of another kind, equally conclufivej

night be adduced to prove the fame thing; but, after what has been

faid, it would be idle to dwell longer on this fubjec"t.

A FRIEND TO TRU1H,"

We return many thanks to Mr. Sta, who flyles himfelf

our well-wifher and conftant reader, for the various remarks

with, which he favoured us fall month. We cannot undertake

to correct every erratum difcoverable in a work fo multifarious

as our review, though wc are fhidions to render their number
as fmall as poflible. The Liberia of Metaflafio is well tranf-

lated in Dodiley's Poems, Vol. ii. p. 302, by the Rev. Mr.
Seward, joint editor with Mr. Simpfon, of Beaumont and

Fletcher's Plays ; and is followed by an anonymous imitation.

There is a verfion of it alfo in the " Afylum for fugitive

Pieces ;" and we have feen others* which we cannot fo ex-

actly fpecify.

We think Ckricus more rigorous in his cenfure of the eflay

to which he alludes, than a careful perufal of it will juftify.

^^___ *

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The nephew of the late Captain Grofe is about to oblige,

the public wiih an account of his " Tours in Ireland," or-

namented with a great number of plates.

A new edition of Milton's Comus will be foon publiflied,

with notes of various authors, and with other remarks and

ill 11ft rat ions, by Mr. Todd, of Canterbury, who has been

favoured with a MS. copy of Comus, and fome other mate-

rials, from the Duke of Bridge-water's library, at Afhridge.

Dr. Croft intends to publilh, in one volume, oclavo, «' A
Commentary and Strictures on the moral Writings of Dr.Paley

and Mr. Gifborne, to which he means to add, as a fupple-

mer.t, two fermons on purity of principle and on the penal laws.

A Treat ife on the Law of Bonds is preparing for the piefs

by a barrifter.

The fixtli volume of Mr. Maurice's Indian Antiquities is

completed, and will immediately appear.
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Our table now is fpread with various farej

And ev'ry gueft the Attic feaft may fhare.

Art. I. Specimens of Arabian Poetry^ from the earllejl lime
to the Extinction of the Khaliphat ; with fame Account of the

Authors. By J. D. Carlyle, B. D. F. R. S. E. Chancellor

of Carlijle, and Profefjbr of Arabic in the Unlverjity of Cam-
bridge. 410. 71 pp. of Arabic ; 180 pp. of Englifh. 16s.

Payne. 1796.

WE propofe to confider the work before us in two points of

view, as a fpecimen and hiftory of Arabian literature,

and as a collection of Englifli poems.

Our conquefts and eftablifhments in India have been pro-

ductive of at leait one advantage. Whatever may be their va-

lue in the estimation of politicians, all thofe to whom letters

are clear, will rejoice, that they have been the means of dif-

fuling a tafte for Oriental learning, and facilitating the acquifi-

S s tior\
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tion of languages, which may enable us to diflipate much o£

theobfeurity which has hitherto refted upon various important

branches of fcience, and particularly upon what is th«

rnoft important of all, the knowledge of the Scriptures.

The moft difficult of thofe languages is the Arabic ; but this

publication of Mr. Carlyle's is admirably calculated to ftimu-

late and encourage the learner. That ftudy cannot be confi-

dered as dry and unentertaining, which has furnifhed materials

for the elegant collection which is now before us. In the

courfe of his reading, without any defign but that of filling up
an idle moment, or diffipating the tedium of philological labour,

fie has infenfibly formed a volume of beautiful poems, which*
in their Englifh drefs, muft be perufed with pleafure by every

reader of tafte. The chronological arrangement, and the pre-

fatory accounts of the authors, are well imagined, and can

fcarcely fail of giving curious and agreeable information to

all, and exciting many to engage in fimilar ftudies. Whether
the work is fo performed as to give a juft idea of Arabian poe-

try, to refute the erroneous notions which have been formed

concerning it, and to exemplify the different modes of compo-
sition, it is now our bufinefs to enquire.

The principal modes of composition in ufe among the na-

tions of Europe, have been derived to us from the Greeks and
Romans. It would be a curious faff in the hiftory of the hu~
man mind, if a people, who certainly did not, at leaft till a late

period, and long after fome of their moft celebrated works had
appeared, draw from the fame fources, and who have preferved,

from the earlieft ages, manners peculiarly their own, which
have never received a permanent tinge from any foreign mix-
ture, mould neverthelefs have fallen upon modes of writing

not only fimilar, but identical. Yet, if we may judge from
the fpecimens produced by Mr. Carlyle, this is really the cafe,

The Epigrams upon the Valetudinarian and the Mifer, might
have come from the pen of Martial ; and the poem of Lebid,

with which the collection opens, might pafs for an imitation

of Tibullus.

But it muft be obferved, that the originals which are here

tranflated, are, with very few exceptions, only fragments of
Jarger poems, quoted by hiltorians, in the courfe of their nar-

ratives, or extracted from the Hamafa by Schultens, and con-
fequently can give very little notion of the general ftyle of the

Arabian Poets. Thus the defcription of Belinda's velfel float-

rig upon the bofom of the Thames ;—the 0'i'n mp <pi/\hwv yin),

Tff«$3y xti) ai»8fwy, or the beautiful defcription of Night, in the
Iliad ;—the foiiloquy of Jaques in As You Like It ;—Wol-
fey's Reflections upon the Vanity and tranfitory Natura of hu-

man
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man Hopes and Greatnefs j—or any other fingle paflage, can

give no adequate notion of the general ftyle of compofition of

Pope, of Homer, or of Shakfpeare ; nor even of the particular

fpecies of poems from which they are extracted. If we were

to tranflate for an Arabian that beautiful paffage in Milton,

Sweet is the breath of jnorn, her rifing fvveer,

With charm of earlier* birds, &c.

he Would be delighted with a compofition of fuch fvveetnefs

and elegance, but would have no idea of the author of Para-

dife Loft.

We are not deftitute of materials to form a juft conception

of genuine Arabian poetry; and a comparifon of the LamiatoT
Ajem with the Moallakat, or poems which obtained the ho-

nour ©f being fufpended at the gate of the temple of Mecca,

will fhow whether any confiderable change in the tafte and fpi-

rit of compofition has taken place among the authors of that

nation, from a period anterior to Mahomet, to that when the

throne of Iran was filled by the fultans of the houfe of Sel-

The poem of Lebid, which confifts of eighty-nine couplets,

fixteen only of which are tranflated by Mr. Carlyle, is one of

the feven called Moallakat. There is an extraordinary refem-

blance in thefe poems one to another. The fame topics are

introduced, and nearly in the fame order. Five of them be-

gin with, what Mr. Carlyle calls an Arabian deferted village-

The poet then celebrates his camel or his horfe, and concludes

with an encomium upon his own heroic qualities, or the glory

of his tribe. They have mod of them fomething of a drama-

tic caft. The poet holds a dialogue with fome of his friends,

and relates many anecdotes of himfelf, the connection of which

with the principal fubjedt of the poem, it is not always eafy to

trace. It is evident therefore that the poem which Mr. Carlyle

has given to us, can convey to us no juft conception of the

genuine performance of Lebid. The wildnefs of the general,

compofition, the rapid tranlitions, the characleriltic choice of

fubjeds, are all wanting ; nor do we find, even in the frag-

ment before us, many of thofe appropriate and truly Arabian

images which the original contains.- The proud canals of

Rayana prefent a veiy different pidtuTe from thofe little chan-

nels, by means of which the Arabians, even to this day, as

Niebuhr informs us, intercept the torrents from the hills, and

diftribute the waters to each of their tents and gardens, in the

vallies, which they chufe for a temporary refidence. As little

propriety is to be found in this comparifon,

Ss 2 As
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As the retouching pencil, which recalls

A long-loft pifture to our ravifhed fight.

The Arabians poffeffed, from the earlieft times, the art of
painting words by letters, and might retrace, with the reed,
the characters in a book which time had nearly obliterated ;

but the art of painting, according to the general acceptation,
of the terms, they do not appear to have cultivated at any
time j much lefs is there any reafon to think that, before the
time of Mohammed, ihey had obtained fuch fkill in it as Mr.
Carlyle's limile implies. The curtains driving in vain to hide
the charms of the fair, the envious folds, and melting glances
playing through them, may have their beauty, but are not in
the original, nor, in our opinion, in the ftyle of Arabian com-
position, even in the time of Al Tograi, when Mr. Carlyle
thinks their tafte was corrupted from its native fimplicity.
Of the two lines which beautifully clofe the poem, Mr. Car-
lyle has all the merit. We neither find them in Lebid, nor
can we conceive, from any Arabian fpecimens which have fal-

len under our inflection, that they would probably have oc-
curred to any author of that nation.

Thefe lines, in the battle of Sabla,

I heard their franticfemales throw
Thefe galling taunts around,

prefent a picture more refembling the manners of the ancienfc

. Germans, than of the Arabians, nor have they any warrant in
the original.

The fame obfervations which have been made upon the
poem of Lebid, apply to moft in the collection. We are
prefented only with lhort fragments, from which it is impofli-
ble to judge of the general merits or ftyle of the Arabian au-
thors.

Almoft the only poem in the collection which is tranflated
entire, is the celebrated Elegy of Al Tograi. Mr. Carlyle
confiders the high eftimation 'in which this poem is held by
all the Orientals, as a proof of the degeneracy of their tafte.

Whether it is inferior or not in poetical merit to the produc-
tions of an earlier period, it feems to afford a (biking proof,
either that the manners of the Arabians, wherever they have been
fcattered, have continued fubftantially the fame, and that there-
fore the fame mode of compofition has prevailed among them ;

or that the popularity of the firft Arabian poets has ftamped
a character upon the national writings, which no lapfe of
time, or change of circumftances, has been fufficient to
efface. If Mr. Carlyle had tranflated the whole of the
Poem of Lebid, his readers might all have determined this

point
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point for themfelves. We cannot help thinking that his ana-

jyfis of the Poem of Al Tograi is erroneous. He fuppofes,

that while the author is flying, in the utmcft diftrefs and con-

fufion, from the purfuit of a triumphant and inexorable enemy,

he fuddenly lays afide all thoughts of providing for his own
fafety, and propofes to attempt a moft romantic love adven-

ture. The friend to whom he applies for afliftance, very pru-

dently declines engaging in a fcheme fo full of abfurdity and

danger, upon which Al Tograi reluctantly abandons his de-

iign, and indulges himfelf in an invective againft lukewarm
and faithlefs friends. But the poet, in our opinion, is not

propofmg a new adventure, but relating one that was paft ;

and he introduces this relation much in the fame manner, and.

for the fame purpofe, that fimilar relations are introduced in

molt of the Moallakat Poems. He begins with a lofty and

dignified artertion of his own integrity, and maintains that

his honour is as bright in the midft of misfortune and ruin, as

it was in his greateft profperity. He then defcribes the cala-

mity and diftrefs to which he is reduced, and endeavours to

draw topics of confolation from the recollection of his former

Hate. When he was intent upon the acquilition of wealth,

it was in order to fulfill the duties of an exalted ftation. He
relates an adventure of his youth, to (how that he always

defpifed danger. He inveighs againft cowardice and floth,

and does not regret the height from which he has fallen, be-

caufe true glory does not con lift in an elevated ftation, but in

vigorous action. The fun, he fays, defcends from his man-
lion in Aries, to perform his courfe. The reft of the poem
is a train of moral fentences, from which he draws topics of

confolation, confirms his patience, or juftifies his hope. One
uniform defign pervades the whole, and nothing is introduced

but what has a juft relation to the principal fubject. The
tranfitions, it is true, are bold and rapid, and the connection

of the parts but llightly marked ; but fuch has always been

the genius of Arabian poetry, as will evidently appear by re-

ferring to the ftiort analysis of the Moallakat Poems, which
we have borrowed from Sir W. Jones. The principal fubjedl

of the Poem of Zohair, is the praife of Harem and Hareth,

who had compofed a long fubfifting difference between two
adverfe tribes. It begins like the reft, with deploring the

migration of his miftrefs, which had taken place twenty years

before. Notwithftanding which, he fpeaks as if he then ac-

tually faw her before him, preparing, with her companions,

for her journey. He then fuddenly partes to the praife of the

two illuftrious peace-makers. We have mentioned this poem
•chiefly to fhow how very flight a ciicumftance of connection

was,
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was, in the practice of thofe times, deemed fiifficient to unite

the different parts of a compofition. The ancient refidence

of Ommaufia, and the fcene of the reconciliation of the tribes

of Abs and Dhobyan, were known to the auditors of Zohair to

be the fame place ; and the beginning and end of the poem,
which feem to us- to have no common relation, appeared to

them naturally and gracefully to introduce each other. Here
then we have abundant proof that the general tafte of compo-
fition in the time of Al Tograi had not materially varied from
what it was before Mahomet. It was widely different from
that which the Romans borrowed from the Greeks, and which
we have fince adopted, but highly characleriftic of the manners
of the Arabian people. That their ftyld was fo defultory,

is, perhaps, in a great meafure, accounted for, when it is

confidered that their poems were, for the mod part, extem-
porary. This appears by a variety of evidence. Sir William
Jones has given us the hiftory of each of the feven poems,
and Abu '1 Feda relates that Ommiah, when, in his return

from Syria, he paffed over the field of battle of Bedr, and

heard of the death of his friends who had fallen there, imme-
diately pronounced a long elegy, an extract of which he gives

us, to their honour. It miift be admitted to be a ftriking proof

of the fondnefs of the nation for poetry, and their continual

habits of compofing and repeating verfe, that poems fo pro-

duced fhould be immediately, though of great length, com-
mitted to memory, and preserved through ages by tradition.

The tafte for a play upon words, for which Mr. Carlyle

reproves Al Tograi, has probably prevailed throughout the

eaftern world, in every period of their hiftory j for it fprings

out of the very nature of their language. Every thing has

with them as many names as it has qualities and accident?,

real or imaginary, fo that there is fcarcely a word that may
not be ufed in a great variety of figntfications. Whatever,
for example, expreffes a firing of jewels, is with equal pro-

priety ufed to denote a poem. There is an evident analogy

between the conftant and regular fucceffion of pearls in a neck-

lace and verfes in a poem, but the refemblance between the

fea, and verfe is not fo obvious. The root r-^* however,

fupplies a name for both. It denotes fplitting, rending, di-

viding. The fea occupies, as it were, a great rent or fiffure

in the earth. Verfe is particularly diftinguifhed from modes of

ordinary fpeech, by being fplit, or divided, into regular parts.

The fame word will fignify a region, or country, as being one

of the divifions into which the earth is fplit. Hence it is that

many words which fhould be taken ftridlly, are tranflated aa

metaphors j
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metaphors; nor is it to be doubted that, from the fame

caufe, many quibbling allufions prefent therafelves to the ima-

gination of European interpreters, which were never thought

of by the Afiatic authors. Of the firft we have a remarkable

inftance in this collection, where, from the equivocal appli-

cation of the word ?-4~>- which fignifies a collection, or join-

inw of any thing, and, therefore, may denote a wreath of

pearls, as well as a heap of dull, Mr. Carlyle has taken occa-

fion to compofe a very pleafing poem, of which he has given

the credit to Mefkin Aldaramy. Of the fecond, perhaps, we

may alfo find- an inftance in his tranflation of the Lamiato 1

Ajem. Al Tograi is praifing a particular tribe. He cele-

brates the generous fpirit of themen, the modeity and frugality

of the ladies. He celebrates alfo, what, in ah encomium

upon the fex, is furely not to be omitted, their beauty, which

inflames every bread with love. Not lefs diftinguifhed than

the ladies for their beauty, are the men for their hofpitality.

They light up upon every hill the fires ofbofpltality*. So great

is the beauty of the ladies, fo violent the paffion they inipire,

that it occafions the death of their lovers. So great is the ge-

nerofity of the men, that they flay their fined horfes and mofl

valuable camels, to regale their guefts ; and heal, with

draughts of wine and honey, the wounds of the fpear. Mr.

Carlyle, in this pafTage, fees nothing but a quibbling ant'i-

thefis of the flames of hofpitality and the flames of love, and a

parallel, which we allow to be as dull and frigid a conceit as

ever found its way into verfe, of the lovers pierced by the

keen glances of the ladies eyes, and the horfes and camels

fpitted, in order to be roafted for the feaft. But we are per-

fuaded that neither Al Tograi when he wrote, nor any Ara-

bian who read thefe verfes, could have any fuch idea.

As a collection of Englifh poems, this work is entitled to

confiderable praife. The language is almofl uniformly cor-

rect, elegant, and expreflive; the verification eafy and melo-

dious. The ftyle is happily and judiciouily varied with the

fubject. The author's talents appear to equal advantage in

fatire and epigram, and in the tender and pathetic drains of

youthful defire and difappointed love : whether he excites to

battle, exults in victory, or deplores the fall of greatnefs, and

the viciflitudes of human life. If, in a collection of fixty

* This is not a metaphorical expreflion. It is a cuftom with the

Arabians to light fires upon the hills, to dirett the travellers and in-

vite the gueft. They vie with each other in the number and magni-

tude of thefe, which they call the fires of hofpitality.

See Pococke's notes to the Lamiato '1 Ajem.,

5 pieces
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pieces of poetry, fome flat and trifling compositions have found

a place, we have ample compensation in the Spirit and beauty

of the reft. The reader, we doubt not, will unite with us in

applauding the paffages we have Seledted, and be defirous of

perilling the whole of a book which has afforded Specimens of

£0 much merit.

Metaphors Should never be introduced but where they can

heighten the pathos, or illuftrate the SenSe. They are fre-

quently employed with So little judgment and tafte, as to ob-

fcureboth, or, at leaft, to be Superfluous and unmeaning: but

the figure in the following ftanza, which concludes a little

poem upon the Fate of the Barmecides, is at once beautiiul

and pathetic.

Spoufe of the world! thy foothing breajl

Did balm to every woe afford,

And now ho more by thee carefTed,

The widowed world bewails her Lord.

It would be difficult to exprefs, with more force and ele-

gance, the virtues of that illuftrious family, and the degree to

which they were beloved. We muft however obServe, that

part even of this ftanza is Su nerfluous.

Thy foothing breaff.

Did balm to every woe afford,

5s neither neceSfary to the SenSc, nor can add any force to the

metaphor of the widoived world. This redundancy is not

found in the original. Eut nothing can exceed tlie beauty and

propriety of Sentiment and exprelfion, in thefe lines to a

friend on his birth-day.

" When born, in tears we faw thee drown'd,

While thine aiTenibled friends around,

With Smiles their joy conSeft ;

So live, that at thy parting hour,

They may the flood of Sorrow .our,

And thou in Smiles be drdt \" P. 80.

In the lighter kind, the Songs of Mafhdud, Rakeek, and

Rais, with the little introductory hiftory, and the extempore

verSes upon the Sultan Carawalii, hi; mufician, vilir, and

chamberlain, deServe notice. For the honour of the Sex, we
infert the verfes of the Princcfs Waladuta, daughter of the

Caliph MoStakfi Billah, to Some young men who had pretend-

ed a pallion for herSelf and her companion.

" When you told us our glances Soft, timid, and mild,

Could occaiion Such wounds in the heart,

Can ye wonder that yours, So ungovern'd and wild,

Some wounds to our cheeks Ihould impart i

" The
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c< The wounds on our cheeks, are but tranfient, I own,

With a blufh they appear and decay
;

But thofe on the heart, fickle youths, ye have fhown
To be even more tranfient than they." P. 134,

The following jc extremely elegant and fpirited :

" TO A FEMALE CUPBEARER.
* e Come, Leila, fill the goblet up,

Reach round the rofy wine,
Think not that we will take the cup
From any hand but thine.

" A .u-..: ight like this 'twere vain to feek,

No grape can fuch fupply

;

It Heals its tint from Leila's cheek,
Its brightnefs from her eye." P. 65.

Nothing can be more pleafing than the defcription of the
Vale of Bozaa, and fhe concluding ftanza is highly charafte-
rtft'ic of its Arabian origin. Speaking of the rill, the poet
fays,

So fmooth the pebbles on its more,
That not a maid c:-n thither (tray,

But counts her firings of jewels o'er,

And thinks the pearls have flipped away.

The turn in the line? from a Lover to his miftrefs, who ac-
cufed him of flattery, is new and ingenious, and the versifica-
tion has uncommon fweetnefs.

The fohg of Maifuna,and the unhappy Motammed's verfes
to his Daughters are interefting. The poem on the Capture
of Jerufalcm, foil of fpirit and feeling. The Battle of Sabla
ihall fpeak fur itfdf.

'* Sabla, thou faw'ft th' exulting foe
In fancied triumphs crown'd ;

Thou heard 'ft their frantic females throw
Thefe galling taunts around :

" Make now your choice—the terms we give,
Deiuonding victims, hear

;

Thefe fetters on your hands receive,'

Or in your hearts the fpear."

" And is the conflict o'er," we cried,
" And lie we at your feet?

And dare you vauntingly decide
The fortune we muft meet ?

«* A brighter day we foon fhall fee,

Tho' now t<he profpect lowers,

And conqueft, peace, and liberty

Shall yield our future hours."

" The foe advane'd :—in firm array
We ruflvd o'er Sajbla's fands,

And the red fabre mark'd our way
Amidft their yielding bands.

& Then,
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«« Then, as they writh'd in death's cold grafp.

We cried, *' Our choice is made,
Thefe hands the fabre's hilt fhall clafp,

Your hearts fhall have the blade." P. 26.

We have faid fo much in praife of thefe poems, that we
might be fufpe&ed of partiality, were we to fupprefs the ob-

fervations we have made upon their blemifhes.

The poem which ftands firft in the collection, and is of the

elegiac kind, has great merit, but we read in it of the large-

eyed mother of the herd,whn tends her cluflering young. Whe-
ther the animal here meant to be defenbed is of the cow or

deer kind, there is no propriety in the epithet clu/lering, applied

to her young, fince the cow kind, without exception, produce

but one at a birth, and it is very rarely that any kind of deer-

produces more. Pictures of this fort are beautiful only in pro-

portion as they are true.

In the verfes of Ibrahim Ben Adham to Harun Arrafhid,

we find, in the third line, where he is fpeaking of the Robe of
Religion,

Its feeble texture foon would tear.

It ought to be zvould be torn. There is no authority for ufing

this word in a neutral fenfe. It is a mere vulgarifm.

In the verfes on a cat, this line, which concludes the lad

ftanza but one,

Thou hadft been living ftijl, poor pufs,

is certainly not entitled to the praife of elegance or melody.

In the verfes from a lover to his miftrefs, which we have

mentioned above, the laft line of the fecond llanza, to be cor-

rect, mould run thus,

But Truth has breath'd the tale,

or elfe the verb (hould be put in the prefent tenfe.

In the fixth line of the verfes on Adverfity, by the Sulfari

of Moufel, there is an elifion, I'd lain, which has a very bad

effect; and in thofe to Youth, by Ebn al Ralia, nothing can

be lefs harmonious than

Tes3 ycuthy thoitrtfled.

We have mentioned, with approbation, the lines on the

Capture of Jerufalem. The poem concludes thus,

Let Emulation's burfting flame

Wake you to vengeance, and to Love.

It is not eafy to difcover what Love has to do in this place.

Mention indeed is made, in the courfe of the poem, of bloom-
ing
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ing flowers hiding their beauties in Syrian forts ; but the poet's

object is to excite the warriors not to love, but vengeance. If

the former paflion is introduced at all, it can only be as the mean
of awakening the latter, and the paffage ought to run thus:
" If neither piety, fhame, nor love, can have any effect upon
you, at leaft let the fpirit of emulation roufeyou to vengeance."

The neceflity of finding a rhyme will account for this little

blemiih, as well as for the fuperfluous words we took notice of
before, in the flanza on the Barmecides. We have only to

lament that, in this place, it weakens the clofe of a poem in

all its other parts of uncommon merit.

Though we have pointed out thefe fmaller faults in his per-

formance, and have ventured to differ from him in the view we
have taken of Arabian Poetry, we muft exprefs great refpect for

the talents and learning of Mr. Carlyle. He has given fufficient

proof, in this work, that he poifefles confiderable tafle and flcill,

and we fhould rejoice to hear that he had undertaken a work,
the idea of which he has fuggefled in his preface to one of his

poems, an Account of the Crufades, to be compiled from
Oriental authors. It would probably diilipate much of the ob-
fcurity which refts upon the hiftory of an interesting period,

and give more juft conceptions of the manners, not only of
the people of Afia at that period, of which we are almoit
wholly ignorant, but even of the crufaders themfelves.

Art. II. The Manures mofl advantageoujly applicable to the

various Sorts of Soils, and the Catifes of their beneficial Effecl

in each particular bijlance. By Richard Kirwan, Efa.
F. R. S. and M. R.J.A. Author of the Elements of Mine-
ralogy, &c. The Third Edition. 8vo. 96 pp. 25. Ver-
nor and Hood, 1796.

npHE contents of this pamphlet firft appeared as a feparate
•* article in the laft volume but one of the Royal Irifh.

Philofophical Tranfactionsj and, in our review of that work,
we then announced our defign of giving our opinion of it

in a feparate article. The object: of this valuable treatife

is fuffkiently explained by its title; and, as on a former
occafion*, we paffed a general eulogy on all attempts of
this kind, we do not think it neceflary to dwell on the praife

Review of Dundonald on Agriculture, vol, vii. p. 28S,
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of its utility, but pafs at once to the examination of its con-

tents.

Although Mr. K. does not take fo comprehenfive a view

of the connection between chemiftry and agriculture as Lord
Dundonald, yet it is but doing him juftice to fay, that he

exhibits more literature in this branch of knowledge, more
method, and a greater attention to fyftem. Lord D.'s book
evinces the greater agricultural knowledge, Mr. K.'s more che-

mical information. Previous to his entering on the fubject in-

volved in the queftion, he treats of foils in general, manures,

the "food of plants, and compofition of fertile foils, and on the

proceffes to be employed for afcertalning their various compo-
nent parts. In relating a number of facts in any fcience. it

becomes abfolutely neceifary to fix the meaning of the terms

employed, and this is more efpecially neceffary in agriculture,

fmce the fame terms are often differently applied in different

parts of this and the neighbouring kingdom. Mr. K., there-

fore, gives an exact definition of each foil and manure.

The great principle which the learned author endeavours to

eftablifh by this publication is. That Manures are applied to

fupply either the defective ingredients of a foil, or improve its

texture, or eorre£i itsfaults. As an illuftration of this pofiiion,

and inanfwer to the queftions propofed, he enters into the

confideration of various faulty foils, and fhows, upon che-

mical principles, what manures are bed correctors of them.

As clayey foils are not ordy of bad texture, but deficient in two

of the moft neceifary ingredients of good ones, calcareous and

filiceous earths, it h evident what manures are befr. calculated

to remove thefe defects,,

As a fpecimen of the manner in which the author treats this

part of his tract, we fhall infert what he fays concerning

clayey loam.

'* This foil is defective either in the calcareous ingredient, or in

the fandy, or in both : if in the fir ft, the proper manure is chalk ; if

in the fecond, fand ; if in both, filicious marl or limeftone-gravel, or •

effete lime and fand.

" The quantity of chalk that mould be employed, confidered ab-

ftractedly, fhould be directly proportional to the defect of calcareous

matter; but as fiich a quantity\ cannot be added without diminifliing

the proportion of one of the other ingredients, a much fmaller quan-

tity mini be employed, or elie a fubltance which may convey fome

proportion of the other ingredient. The fame obfervation holds alfo

with refpect to fand. Thus we have feen, in the laft chapter, a clayey

loam, in which the fandy ingredient was defective, and the argillace-

ous iupcrabundant, but the calcareous exad. Its compofition flood

thus:

Sand
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Sand and Gravel - - 47
Argill - - - - 22

Mild calx - * - -31
" Here the fandy part wants 10 per cvvt. the argill is fuperabun-

dant ; but we cannot increafe the proportion of fand without dimi-

nilhing that of calx. Hence we muit either ufe a fmallcr proportion

of -the fandy ingredient than its defecl: requires, or apply a fubftance

that would fupply fome proportion of the calcareous ingredient alfo :

fuch are limeftone-gravel, filicious marl, effete lime, mixed with fand
or pounded limeftone. Suppofe the proportion of the fubftance to be
employed were fix per cwt. ; that is, fix pound for every hundred
pounds of the foil, then the quantity requisite for an acre may be cal-

culated thus : a fquare foot of this foil, cut down to the depth of four-

teen inches, and paring off the two uppermoft, as confiding chiefly of
roots, &c. weighs, as we havefeen, lzolb. ; and if 100I. requires fix

of the manure, 120I. will require 7,2 ; therefore every fquare foot of
the foil will require 7,2 of the manure : now an Engliih acre contains

43560 fquare feet; and confequently 43560 multiplied into 7,2 of
the manure — 3136321b. or 208 cart-loads, reckoning 15001b. to the

cart-load." P. 85.

Art. III. The Decline and Fall of the Fnglijh Syftem of
Finance, by Thomas .Paine. Thirteenth Fdition. 8vo. 32 pp>.

4d. Paris : London, reprinted far D. I. Eaton. 1796.

" l\ FAILURE of the Englifh finances will produce fome
-*•*- change in the government of that country," [England]

This is a pofition laid down by Mr. Paine, which will not be
controverted. If our paper currency were annihilated, thofe
finances mult fail. This refts entirely on two main pillars for

its fupport ; folic! wealth, and public opinion ; and it is the
object of this publication to deftroy the latter, that our confti-

tution of government may fall with it. This work, which,
be fide the title, contains thirty-two pages octavo, has gone
through thirteen editions, which we prefumeto have been nu-
merous, and the copies are fold at lourpence each : it is clear,

therefore, that it muff be pufhed forward into circulation, by
the fubferiptions of fome party.

From the increafe of our charges in the lafr five wars, Mr.
P. endeavours to deduce the law of that increafe ; and the ex-
pence of the prcfent war, and the next fix following. Upon
thefe operations we have fome obfervaiions to make. When
a capital is funded on fhort funds, that is, fuch as will pay off

intereft and principal in a fhort term of years, fo that a confi-

derable part of it may be difcharged, even before the war ter-

minates
5
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minates ; a practice frequent in the war of William, and
fometimes followed in that of Anne ; or when great aids can

he derived in time of war from raifing the land-tax to 4s. in

the pound, which had been at a much lower rate in the preced-

ing peace ; or when there is a free fnrplus or finking fund, of

great amount, which can be applied in the fame way ; the in-

creafe ©f debt in war may be much inferior to its a&ual ex-

pence, becaufe a great part of it is paid without borrowing-.

Again, when thefe refources exift no longer, and for the ad-

vance of 80, 70, or 60I. in money, a capital of iool. is grant-

ed, the increaie of the debt will much exceed fuch expence.

The former was the cafe of the firft wars after the revolution ;

the latter, of the la ft half of the prefent century. Mr. Pain*

has here confounded thefe two rtiftincf things, the expence of

a war, and the addition it makes to the debt : the difference of

thefe has certainly not been enough attended to, even by wri-

ters upon the fubjecl:.

To fhovv the magnitude and confequence of Mr. Paine's

error, we have obtained the ufe of a table, principally con-

structed from }. Poftlethwaite's Hiftory of the Revenue, as far

as it goes ; and continued to the end of the laft war, on the

beft authorities which could be procured. A comparifon of

the expences of the five laft great wars, as exhibited by this

table, and that of Mr. P. is given here.

War of 1689
Table of millions 3 5

;

Ps. ditto 21

Differences — 14J

1702

33

1739

48

+ 'l

77t

7 2

1776

9'£
108

+61

The abfolute differences of Mr. Paine's numbers, and the

true charges, are confiderable, but not fo material as the diffe-

rence of the celerity of the progreilion of expence deducible

from each. That of the laft war, according to Mr. Paine,

(ic8 million?) exceeded thofe of the firft (21 millions) in the

proportion of 5-f
(or 5-1438) to unity. But the expences of

the laft war (ttated exadtly from the table) having been

01,737,000!. and of the firft 35,362,0001.; the firft of thefe

two charges exceeded the fecond in the proportion of 2| (or

2*5942) to unity only : or about one half of that affigned by

Mr. Paine. Hence Ins table repiefents the expences of our

fucceilive wars as increafing with the double of their true ce-

lerity, from the beginning of the firft to the end of the laft,

or ninety- three years.

Hitherto
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Hitherto we have, with Mr. Paine, confidered the income

cf the kingdom as the fame at the revolution, as in 1776 ; a

point which he every where tacitly afTumes; and which viti-

ates, fo far as it is falfe, every period he has written on the

comparifon of the charges of our former wars. But, at the

revolution, the total national income of the kingdom of Eng-

land alone, was 43,498,0001. and the charges of the firft war

35,362,0001. The Emperor, the United Provinces, and Spain,

were our allies : and if, at that period, we had flood alone,

againft fuch an alliance as that of France, Spain, America, and

Holland; it mufl be admitted, that the charges of that war

would have exceeded thofe actually incurred, at leaft by 12).
•£

per cent. Now, in 1774. the income of England alone was

100 millions: let its increafe to 1776 be palled over; if the

charge of the war of 1776 had borne the fame proportion to

our income as that of 1689 did, it would have amounted to

81,295,000). which fum the real expence 91,737,0001. exceed-

ed by i2 f 84l. per cent. only. And if England had been at-

tacked by fuch a combination of powers, in 1698, no one can

hefitate to admit, that the charges of that war would have been

at leaft as high in proportion to the exifting income, as thofe of

the laft war. This would have been true, if the whole of the

burthen had been fupported by England only ; but of this

charge, according to the commonly received proportion of the

income of the two nations, Scotland muft have contributed

one-eleventh ; and the expence of England alone in money

(or the perpetual value of annual taxes for which it was given)

was only 83,399,0001.

Paine has affirmed, that the charge of each following war

is, to the preceding, in the conftant ratio of one and a half to

unity. The elements from which he affigncd that ratio being

falfe, it muft fall with them. But an hypothecs of approxi-

mation which fuppofes fucceffive increafing fumsin value of the

fame article to bear a fixed ratio to, or to be determined by,

fome- other fun&ion of the preceding, is a very common af-

fumption in political arithmetic. That he thinks it new,

fhows him only to be quite new in thefe refearches.

But it is to be further obferved, that what he has faid of the

feries of debts, fhows him abfolutely uninformed in arithme-.

tic. He affirms juftly enough, that its terms, asfiated by bim^

,are proportioned to the numbers 8, 12, 18, 27, &c. &c. and

that the ratio of each term to that which follows it is the

fame ; that of unity to one and a half. But he declares that

this feries is not a geometrical progreflion !! We refer him for

better information, in this point, to any fchool book of arith-

metic j the only one we have at band is that of Dr. Hutton,
part
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part of whofe definition of a geometrical progreflion is, " tha?

it is a feries of numbers," in which •« the ratio or quotient of

every two adjacent terms is the fame."

Let us now examine his calculation, to prove that a bank-
ruptcy mull take place in twenty years. His argument is this;

America and France emitted paper money to pay for the ex-

pences of war ; in about five or fix years, that is, fuccedive

years of war, each of thefe nations became a bankrupt :

Great Britain emits the intereft in paper annually in war ; or

a twentieth of the capital : *' every twenty y^ar- !,e Englifh

fyftem is equal to one year in the French and American fyf-

tems : therefore " the Englifh funding fyftem is advanced

within the laft twenty years of its exigence. It has already

lafted one hundred and eight years, and its utmoft duration he

calculates to be fftye and a half or fix years multiplied by
twenty ) one hundred and ten or one hundred and twenty years.

But here the main queftion comes, admitting all the extrava-

gant pofitions which this argument otherwife includes, and
which will be adverted to in fome of her articles, what are thefe

five and a half or fix years which are to be thus multiplied ?

Succejftve years of war : and, as our fyftem will fupport itfelf,

according to Mr. Paine's doclxine, twenty times as long, one
hundred and ten, or one hundred and twentv fucceffive years

of war muft take place before we become bankrupts. The
abfurdityof the moft funguine panizan of the funding fyftem

never fuppo fed that, in thefe circumftances, it would poifefs

fuch a degree of longevity. There are only two flight parti-

culars forgotten in this calculation ; firft, that there is a term

of peace, of fome years duration, interpofed between every

two wars : but we are willing to excufe him this little error.

In the fecond place, his argument tacitly fuppofes the national

income ftationary ; it has been fhown, that it was- much more
than doubled in the firft eighty-eight of the one hundred and

twenty years, and the national capital is to be taken to have in-

creafed nearly in the fame ratio. Let it have been doubled only

at the end of the whole term , Mr. P. has fhown, upon bis

principles^ both that if the capital had been ftationary, public

bankruptcy would then take place, and that it is not to be ex-

pected before : but as the capital is doubled, if it receives no
fubfequcnt increafe in any part of the prolonged term, that

term will be doubled alio.

Such is tli<; ftrength of the capital points of this new politi-

cal arithmetician, who has never gone through a tolerable book
of common arithmetic. Yet he not only mentions the name
of Newton, but (peaks of both their difcoveries in the fame

paragraph, and fcems tolerably well inclined to run a parallel

2 between
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between thorn. We.difmifs him now with the words of

Faulconbridge.

Here's a large mouth, indeed !

That fpits forth death, and mountains, rocks, and feas,

Talks as familiarly of roaring lions,

As maids of thirteen do of puppy dogs

!

Art. IV. Anecdotes of fome d'ljlinguifoed Perfons, chiefly of

the prefent and tzvo preceding Centuries. Adorned with Sculp-

tures. Vol. IV. 8vo. 509 pp. 7s. Cadell and Davies.

1796.

WHEN we noticed the laft of this author's light, though

elegant labours, (fee our 6th Vol. p. 178,) we inti-

mated our advice that he would not too far multiply his vo-

lumes. A fourth, however, has appeared not lefs bulky than

the preceding, and juftice requires us to add, no lefs abounding

in entertaining matter. We think, however, that the editor

will find it the trued: policy to terminate hjs compilation here,

left even they, with whom the former parts of the work have

found the molt favourable reception, be tempted to exclaim,
41 Something too much of this."

Mr. Seward has applied for his materials to the fame

fources as before, in addition to which he has ufed the Bod-

leian Library, and has been alfo accommodated with the lean

of fome private manufcripts. The form, however, and fub-

ftance of the whole, is precifely of the fame kind, which

is definitively exprefTed in the title-page. It would be unjuft>

both to our readers, and to the editor of thefe anecdotes, not

to make an extract of fome of them. We accordingly, and

with much pleafure, take the following

:

" MICHAEL ANGELO.
* f This great man, from his infancy, fhewed a ftrong inclination

for painting, and made fo rapid a progrefs in it, that he is faid, at

the age of fourteen, to have been able to correct the drawings of his

mailer Dominico Grillandai. When he was an old man, one of thefe

drawings being mown to him, he modeftly faid, " In my youth I

was a better artift than I am now."
" His quicknefs of eye was wonderful. He ufed to fay, that a

fculptor mould carry his compafs in his eye. " The hands, indeed,"

faid he, " do the work, but the eye judges."

" Of his power of eye he was fo certain, that having once ordered

a block of marble to be brought to him, he told the ftone-cutter to

T t «*«
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cut away fome particular parts of the marble, and to polifh others.

Very foon an cxqnijite fine figure {tarts out from the block. The
itor.e-'c inter, furprized, beheld it'with admiration, u Well, my
friend," fays Michael Angelo, " what do you think of it now ?"

" I hardly know what to think of it," anfwered the aftontfhed me-
chanic ;

*'*
it is a very fine figure, to be fure. I have infinite obli-

gations to you, Sir, for thus making me difcover in myfelf a talent

which I never knew I pofleffed."

" Angelo, full of the great and fublime ideas of his art, lived very
much alone, and never fuifered a day to pafs without handling his

chifieJ or his pencil. When fome perfon reproached him with living

fo melancholy and folitary a life, he faid , " Art is a jealous thing
;

it requires the whole and entire man."
" On being afked why he did not marry, he faid, ** My art is

my wife, and gives me all the trouble that a married life could do.

My works will be my children. Who would ever hear of Ghiberti,

h he bad not made the gates of the Eaptiftery of St. John ? His chil-

dren have diffipated his fortune; his gates remain."
" On being one day afked, what he thought of Ghiberti's gates;

" They are fo beautiful," replied Angelo, " that they may ferve as

the gates of Paradife."
'* He went one diy with Vafiiri to fee Titian at work at the palace

ofthe Belvidere at Rome, who had then his picture of Danaeon the
eafel. When they retimed, Angelo faid to Vafaii, ** I much approve,
of Titian's colouring, and his manner of work; but what a pity it

is, that in the Venetian School they do not learn to draw eorreftiy, and
that they have not a better tafte of ftudy ! If Titian's talents hail been,

feeonded by a knowledge of art and of drawing, it would have been
impoihble for any one to have done more or better. He poUefles a
great fhar-v; of genius, and a grand and lively manner; but nothing
is' more certain than this, that the painter who^is not profound in
drawing, and has not very diligently iludied the chofen works of the
antienrs and of the moderns, can never do any thing well of himfelf,

nor never make a proper ufe of what he does after nature ; becaufe he
cannot apply to it that grace, that perfection of art, which is not
found in the common order of nature, where we generally fee fome
parts which are not beautiful."

«' He was extremely difinterefled. For his immortal defign of the
Church of St. Peter at Rome, he received only twenty-five Roman
crowns; it was fmiihed in a fortnight. San Gallo had been many
years about his v. retched models, and had received four thoufand
crowns for them. This being told to. Angelo, he faid, '< 1 work for

God, and defire nb other recompence."
" His difinterclkdnefs, however, did not make him needed: the

honour of his art, which he would not facrifice even to bis friends.—
Signior Doni, who was an intimate friend of Michael Angelo, defired
to have a picture painted by him. Angelo painted a picture for him,
and fent it to him, with a receipt for feventy crowns. Doni returned

him word, that he thought forty crowns were fufficient for. the pic-
ture. Angelo gave him to underirand, that he now afked on.' hun-
dred crowns. Doni informed him, that he would now give him the*

2 feventy
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feventy crowns: Angelo fent him for anfwer, that he mull either

return hiin the picture, or fend him one hundred and forty crowns.

Doni kept the picture, and paid the money.
'* Angelo was ever jealous of the dignity of his character as art

artift. While he was employed by Pope Julius the Second on his

Maufoleum, he had twice requeued to fee his Holinefs without fuc-

cefs. He told the Chamberlain on the fecond refufal, " When his

Holinefs afks td fee me, tell him that I am not to be met with."

Soon afterwards he fct out for Florence : the Pope difpatched mef-

fenger .after meffenger to him ; and^at lad he returned to Rome, when
j.ylius very readily forgave him, and would never permit any of his

enemies or detractors to fay any thing againft him in his prefence.

" Some of his .rivals, wifhing to put him upon an undertaking

for which they thought him ill qualified, recommended it to Julius

the Second to engage him to paint the Seftine Chapel. This he ef-

fected with fuch fuccefs, that it was no lefs the envy of his contem-

poraries than it is the admiration of the prefent times; and the great

ftyle in which" it is painted, (truck Raphael fo forcibly, that he

changed his manner of painting, and formed himfelf upon this grand

and fubiime model of art. When it was finifhed, the Pope, uncou-

fcious perhaps of the native dignity of fimplicity, told him, that the

chapel appeared cold and mean, and that there wanted fome bril-

liancy of colouring and fome gilding to be added to it. c * Holy
lather," replied the artift, " formerly, men did not drefs as they da
now, in gold and filvei : thofe perfonages whom I have reprefented

in my pictures in the chapel, were not perfons of wealth, but Saint;,

who defpifed pomp and riches."

'* Under the papacy of Julius the Third, the faction of his rival

San Gallo gave him fome trouble refpefting the building of St. Peter's,

and wept fo far as to prevail upon that pope to appoint a committee

to examine the fabric. Julius told him, that a particular part of the

church was dark. " Who told you that, Holy Father?" replied the

artift. " T did," faid Cardinal Micello. " Your eminence mould
coniider, then," faid Angelo, " that, befides the window there is

at prefent, I intend to have three more on the cieling of the church."
** You did not tell us fo," replied the Cardinal. «' No, indeed, I

did not, Sir," anfwered the artift; " I am not obliged to do it,

and I would never confent to be obliged to tell your eminence, or

any perfon yobofoewr, any tiling concerning it. Your bufinefs is to

ty'e cue that money is plenty at Rome ; that there are no thieves

there ; to let me alor.e ; and to permit me to go on with my plan as
"
I pleafe."

" Angelo worked by night at his fculpture with a hat on his head,

and a candle in it; this faved his eyes, and throw the light properly

upon the figure. He never defired. to (hew any work of his to any

one until it was finifhed :—On Vafari's coming in one evening to

him to fee an unfinifhed figure, Michael Angelo put out the candle,

as if by accident, and Vaiari loft his errand.

** This great artift was extremely frugal, temperate, and laborious,

and fo perfevering in his work, that he ufed occafionally at night to

throw himfelf upon his bed, without taking off his clothes. To young
T t 2 men
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men of talents and of diligence he was extremely attentive ; and, as he

was fuperintending the conftruftion of the Church of St. Peter at Rome,

in a very advanced period of life, he would, while litring on his mule,

correct their drawings. To his fervants and inferiors he was very

£ind :—To one of them w*ho had long waited on him with afliduity,

and who was taken dangeroufly ill as Toon as he had been enabled to

do fomething for him, he faid'.,' «« Alas! poor fellow, how hard iris J

You die now, when I am able to give you fomething."
*'« The late Sir Jofhua Reynolds was an enthufiaftic admirer of Mi-

chael Angelo ; and he, perhaps, never imitated the manner of that

great man Co fuccefsfully, as in his picture of the Death of Count

Ugolino." P. 164.

It will certainly require no apology to introduce the fol-

lowing curious paper from the MS. Memoirs of Lady Fan*

iliaw,

" SIR RICHARD FANSHAW.

«< Lady Fanfhaw, in her MS. Memoirs, thus defcribes the audi-

ence which her hufband had of Philip the Fourth of Spain, as Am-
baflador from Cliarles the Second to that Sovereign :

«« On Wednefday, the 28th of June, 1664, my huiband had his

audience of his Catholic Majcfty at Aranjuez, who fent to conduct

him the Marquis de Melphique, who brought with him a horfe of his

M*ajefty's for mv huiband to ride on, and thirty more for his Gentle-

men, and his Majelty's coach, with the guard, of which he was

captain. No Embaffudor's coach accompanied my hulband but that

of the French Embaffador, which was done contrary to the King's

command, who, upon my huiband's demanding the cuftom of Em.
balTadors refpecting. their accompanying all other EmbafTadors that

came to this Court at their audience, replied, that although it had

been fo, it (hould be fo no more ; faying, that it was a cuftom brought

into his Court within lefs than twenty-five years, and that it caufed

many difputes, for which reafon he would no more fuffer it. To this

order all the Embafladors at this Court fubmitted, except the French,

whofe Secretary told my huiband, at his- coming that morning, that

his mafter the Embaffador faid, that his Catholic Majefty had nothing

to do to give him orders, nor would he obey them ; and fo great was

t .is work of fupe rerogation on the part of the French, that they waited

on my huiband from the palace home, a compliment till that time

never feen before. At eleven o'clock my huiband fet forth out of his

lodgings thus

:

« Firft went the Gentlemen of the town and palace that came to

accompany him. Then went twenty footmen, all of the fame colour

we ufed to give (which is a dark green cloth, with a froft upon green

lace.) Then went all my hufband's Gentlemen; and next, before

himfelf, his Cameradas, two and two :

« Mr. Wycherly and Mr. Lovin ;

" Mr. Godolphin and Sir Edward Turner

;

" Sir Andrew King and Sir Benjamin Wright;
" Mr. Newport and Mr. Barte.

« Then
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*" Then came my hufband, in a ve:y ric of clothes, of a dark

fillamot brocade, laced with jGJver arid gold Lice, nine laces, every-

one as broad as my hand, and a little i l . gold lace hid between

them, both of very curious workmanihip. i^is fuit was trimmed with

fcarlet taffeta ribbands; his {lockings of white filk, upon long fcarlet

iilk ones ; his (hoes black, with fcarlet fhoe-ftrings and garters. His

linen very fine, laced with rich Flanders lace. A black beaver, but-

toned on the left fide with a Jewell of twelve hundred pounds value.

A rich carious upright gold chain, made in the Indies, at which hung

the king his mailer's picture, richly fet with diamonds, and cofl three

hundred pounds, which his Majefty in "his great grace and favour had

been pleafedto give him at his coming from Portugal. On his fingers

he wore two rich rings. His gloves were trimmed with the fame

ribbands as his clothes, and his whole family were richly clothed ac-

cording to their feveral qualities. Upon my huiband's left hand rode

the Marquis de Melphique, Captain of the German band, and the

Major Duomo in his Majefty's fervice that week in waiting, and by

him went all the German guards, and by them my huiband's eight

pages, clothed all in velvet, of the fame colour as our liveries. Next

to them followed his Catholic Majefty's coach, and my hufband'*

coach of ftate, with four black horfes (the fineft that ever came out

of England) no one at this Court going with fix horfes except the

King himfelf. The coach was of rich crimfon velvet, laced with a

broad filver and gold lace, fringed round with a maffy gold and

filver fringe, and the palls of the boot fo rich, that they hung almoft

to the ground; the very fringe coft nearly four hundred pounds.

The coach was very richly gilded on the outfide, and very richly

adorned with brafs work, and with ralTels of gold and filver hanging

round the tops of the curtains round about the coach. The curtains

of rich damafk, fringed with gold and filver: the harnefs for the

horfes was finely emboffed with brafs work ; the reins and taflels for

the horfes of crimfon, filk, filver, and gold. This coach is faid to

be the fineft that ever entered Madrid with any Embaifador whatever.

.Next to this coach followed the coach of the French Embafladorj

then my hufband's fecond conch, which was of green figured velvet,

with green damafk curtains, handfomely gilt and adorned on the

outfide, with harnefs for fix horfes fuitable to the fame. The four

horfes were fellows to thole that drew the rich coach (when we went,

out of town we always ufed fix.) After this followed my huiband's

third coach, with four mulca, being a very good one, according to

the fafhion of the country. Then followed many coaches of parti-

cular perfons of the Court. Thus they rode through the greatcft ftreet

of Madrid (as the cuftom is) and alighting within the palace, my
hufband was condu&ed by the Marquis de Melphique (all the J^ing'c

guards attending) through manv rooms, in which there were infinite

numbers of people (as there were in the ftreets to fee him pafs to the

palace) up to a private drawing-room of his Catholic Majefty -, where

my hufband was received with great grace and favour by his Majefty.

My hufband being covered, delivered his melTage in Englifh, inter-

preted afterwards by himfeJf into Spa»ifh ; after which, my hufband

gave his Catholic Majefty thanks for his noble entertainment, from
our
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cur landing to his Court. To which his Catholic Majefty replied,

that as well for the great efleem he had ever had for his perfon, as

for the greatnefs of his matter whom he ferved, he mould always be

glad to be ferviceable to him. After my hufband's obeyfance to the

King, and faluting all the Grandees then waiting, he was conduced

to the Queen ; where, having ftayed fome time, to compliment her

Tvlajefiy the Emprefs and the Prince, he returned home in his Ma-
jefty 's coach with the Marquis of Melphique fitting at the fame end

on his left hand, accompanied by the fame perfons that went with

him, 'and having a banquet ready for them on their return." P. 401.

Criticifm has little to do with a work like this befote us

;

having faid that the feleclion is judicious, or the contrary ; that

it is too extenfive, or too fcanty ; that it evinces a good or a

bad tafte, we mall have performed all that can be expe&ed

from us. Mr. Seward is undoubtedly entitled to the moft fa-

vourable judgment in all and each of thefe initanccs ; and his

agreeable mifcellany will be fecure of a place in every well-

ehofen library.

Art. V. Hutton's Theory of the Earth f.

(Concluded from our lafi, p. 480J

THE laft propofition of fo imaginary a fyftem, connected

as it is with the others, could not, in view only of that

fyftem, deferve a particular examination : but an immenfe

antiquity attributed to the prefent ftate of the earth',;. is a pre-

tence as common as it is neceffary to all the theories of the

earth which have been oppofed to the Mofaic hiftory ; and,

although they have fucceflively fallen, this common hypothecs,

confidered as fufficient to overturn the firft of our Revelations,

remains impreffed in many minds. As, therefore, all thefe

fyftems coincide in receiving this lad opinion of our author,

* In the clofe of the preceding article on this fubjeft, p. 480, we
have obferved the omifilon of a fhort fentence, which the reader is

requested thus to fupply. " Here then wc mult again afk, whether the

water was permitted to pafs through the land into the cavern ? If not

—

the water mult have been thrown boiling hot over the lormer land,

and have fcalded all its plants and animals. If it *uuas fx>;-mi/>ed—a

Milton only could defcribe the difnlter that would have befallen this

nvell-covirived world." Namely, the utter explofion of the conti-

nents from the quantity of vapour generated below.
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ft deferves to be examined. It will not, however, bs necef-

fary to enter into a long detail on this fubject, though it oc-
cupies a very great part of ihe work before us ; for that idea

of the prodigious antiquity of our continents has been fo com-
pletely refuted by M. M.'de Sauffure, de Luc, and de Dolo-
tnieu, that they only, to whom their works are unknown,
can now be led into fuch an error, by the great difplay of
quotations from various naturalifrs, from which Dr. \\. de-

duces . conclusions as foreign to the facts, as to the appearances
obfinved on -t lie furface of the moon.

Prop. VII. Our continents ate the lafi, in that indefinite

ferics of operations, alternately producingfea and land in thefame
parts of our globe : thefe continents are in afate of decay ; their

materials are fucccjjively fpread, firfl over the lower parts of the

lands , for the purpofe of a foil in which plants may grow ; then

over the bottom of /he ocean, there to be melted from neiv conti-

nents to come.—This operation has already lajled millions of ages.

Dr. Hutton's argument on this fubject, the fame, i» effect,

which has been refuted by the above-mentioned naturalifls, is

derived from two general facts, which, though abfolutely in-

dependent of each other, are, in this argument, connected

together, as if one was the caufe of the other. Thefe facts

are: the great vacancies, called vallies, in the mountains 5

and the foil which, on the greatefr part of the lands, covers

the ftony ftrata ; and, in the connection eftablifhed between
them, it is fuppofed, that the rain-water having fallen for in-

numerable ages over our lands, has, by degrees, lowered and
fcooped their higheff. parts, diflTecting them into mountains
and vallies, and difperfing their materials over the lower

grounds, where they form the loofe foil. Thefe two general

facts, and their pretended connection, are, therefore, our

prefent fubject.

On this part of his theory, as on every other, Dr. H. enters

into^long dillertations concerning final caufes and wijdom of

defign, in which refpect we lhall only remark, that, to un-

prejudiced obfervers of the univerfe, there cannot be a doubt

that it has been produced with defign ; and the believer in

Revelation is particularly taught, that it was created for the

enjoyment of feeling beings. When, therefore, we fee vege-

tables growing in a foil all over our lands, we have no doubt

that the real caufe which has produced that foil, has been

eftablifhed by the Creator of the Univerfe ; and that, what-

ever be the real effects of the atmofphere and rain-water over

our lands fas all other natural effects which we obferve) they

have
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'

Jiave been fo intended by fupreme wifdom. But all thefe eon*
fiderations are totally foreign to the ftudy of the phyfical caufes

which have been, or are now in aclion ; a ftudy which rev

quires firft, that we fhould afcertain the real effects ; after

•which we lhali fee how they are reprefented by the author, in

order to bend them to his wifdom.
The opinion from which, in the firft publication of his

theory, Dr. H. concluded, that our continents had already

exifted during an unmeafurable time, was, that the progrefk

of their demolition, which he confiders as the defign of nature
?

could not be meafured on account of its flownefs ; thus he
fays :

(Vol. I. p. 189.) " But how fhall we meafure the decreafe of
our land ? Every revolution of the globe wears away fome part of
fome reck upon fome coaft ; but the quantity of that decreafe, in that

meafurable time, is not a meafurable thing. Infiead of a revolution

of the globe, let us take an age. The age of man does no more in

this eftimate than a fmgle year."

He has probably confidered the fads fince adduced in proof,

that the* progrefs of effects of the fea on the coafts, as well as

of the atmofphere and rain-water on the land, is eafily mea-

fured ; he, therefore, has enlarged his thoughts on the work
that was to be performed, both on the furface of the continents

and on the coafts, in order to produce an almoit infenfible

proportion between what is obferved going on, and what has

already been executed. Let us begin by the firft object, be-

caufe of the foil, which he fuppofes to be a confequence of

that operation.

(Vol. II. p. 212.) ft We have but to enlarge our thoughts with
regard to things paft, by attending to what we fee at prefent, and we
fhall underftand many things which, to a more contracted view, ap-

pear to be in nature, iufulatcd, or without a proper cau/e. . . .We have

but to confider the furface of this earth as having been upon a higher

Jewel ; and as having been emery where the beds of rimers, which have
moved the matter of ftrata and fragments of rocks, now no more ex-

ifling ; and have thus djfpofed them upon different planes, which are . .

.

changing in a continual fucceffion, but changing upon zfcale tooJlcw
to be J>ercei<ved."

In commenting afterwards upon fome of M. de SauiTure's

descriptions of the higheft parts of the Alps, in which thefe

mountains are diftefted into immenfe pyramidical eminences
and deep vallies, the author gives us a more precife idea of
that enlargement of his thoughts ; attributing that diffeclion

to atmofpheric caufes, fuppofed to be intended for producing

a foil on the lower parts, where it is changing from plane to

plane in a continual fucceftion of defcent, till it arrives into

the
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the fea; and he gives alfo an idea of the flownefs of that pro-

cefs, which muft be imperceptible, elfe the plants would tra-
'

yel with the foil. The following paiiages are exprellive of

thefe ideas.

(P. 326.)
(< It is, therefore, moft reafonable to fuppofe, that the

mafs out of which the bte-ven and all the other mountains have been

formed, was once as high at leafi as the fummii ot Mont-BLr-.c.—*

(P. 367). In that high ltation the mafs has fuffered the great.it de-

gradation, in being waited by the hand of time, or operation of thjb

elements employ-." in f irrmng foil fox plants, and producing fa-r

for the ufe or - ay alrtjeft

every where be . -L-— (p. 399). It is ntore reafonable to .

pofe, on one hand, that the action and Attrition of all the I

teriais running ior millions of ages between thefe two mountains,

hollowed out that mafs which originally intervened ; than, on the

other hand, that this valley has been originally formed in its prefer.:

Jtate...."

We have in thefe paffages the whole fyftem of the author,

which, in one refpect, is a circle, and in another, z^ontra-

diftion. It is a circle, becaufe it fuppofes at firft , that when.

our continents appeared above the furface of the fea, being a

mafs confolidated from fufion, they required a foil for plants,

which was to be furniihed by the decompofition of that mafs,

efpecially in its high parts; and then afterwards it gives the

foil which covers its lower parts, as a proof, both that the

continents were at firft a hard mafs, and that the dreams of

rain-water firft fcooped the vallies in that mafs. It contradiEls

itfelf; for, at the fame time that it alledges the great diforder

obferved in our ftrata, as a proof that they have been ele-

vated by a power acting under them, it confiders that ele-

vated mafs as having remained continuous (except fome ere-*

vices from cooling) fo that the chafms which we obferve in

it muft have been produced by ftreams flowing during millions

of ages.

Had thefe jarring elements of the fyftem been brought to-

gether in fome part of the work, the author himfelf would pro-

bably have perceived their difcordance; but they are feparated

ty long tranfitions, in which many points, which he takes

great pains to eftablifh by quotations, arguments, or general

maxims, are foreign to the fubjeft ; or would, if in their

proper places, have led him to very different conclufions.

Bewildered in thefe intricate mazes, he has loft the path to

truth, which he had himfelf pointed out, in fome fa£ts from

which we lhall now prove, that theyiz/of our continents, and the

diffeclionshoxh of their furface and of their coafts (thefe general

phasnomenaj for the explanation of which, as effefts produced

1 »n
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on our \mAsfince they have been abandoned by the fea, he-has
imagined his whole f}llem) exifted before that event.

A ht\ of great importance with refpecl: to the foil of our
continents, is thus mentioned by this author.

(Vol. II. p. 165.) " Upon the banks of the Thames I have found

fafells, in the travelled /?//, a conliderable height above the level of
tie fea. In Low Suffolk there a>e great bodies of-feaJbelh found in

the foil, which the fanners call eras;, and with it manure their land.

I do not know precifely the height above the fea, but I fqppofe iC

cannot exceed one hundred feet."

If the author had followed the path which here was open
before him, he would 'have foon discovered the fallacy of the

idea, common to all the fvffems which have been raifed againft

the Mofait chronology, that thefoil which covers the greatefi

part of our continents- has been produced over them by at-

mofpheric caufes ; or, as he expreffes it, by there having been

every zvhers the beds of rivers ; for here we find a firff example

offoiiy or loofe materials fit for the growth of plants, which
evidently exiited before the. fea had abandoned tnis ifland ;

but we are now to proceed ourfeives in the path thus opened.

The fame beds of fzurfheUs are difcovered in many other

parts of our ifland ; but they are no where aiTociated with

more inflruclive fadis of other kinds, than in the abrupt fec-

tions of the llrata, or the cliffs, along the coalis ; which,., if

the author had followed and attentively examined, would
have been fufficient Jo overturn his theory in his own mind.
There is maniiclted, as clearly as in the mountains, though on
a fma'ler fcale, the true nature of the difordcr that reigns in

our flrata, from which it is evident, that they have undergone

many revolutions in the fea itfelf. In fome places, ftrata of
chalk, lime-ftonc or fand-ftone arc ften, broken on one fide

and ftrpngly inclined on the other, deepening that wjy under

various kinds of loofe flrata ; in other places, the fame hard

flrata terminate abruptly, and in their place are found the loofe

flrata, which themfelves are much difiurhed. Thefe are mo-
numents of great events which happened in the fea before it

retired from our ifiand ; and others no lefs remarkable are

found in the loofe lira 1 a themfelves ; very deep foils, ready for

the growth of vegetables immediately after the production of

our continents, the fame which flill produce their fertility

on the greateft part of th:ir furface, and only varying from one

kind to another in different countries. That congeries of fea

-

Ihells which, among farmets, is called crag, is intermixed

with flrata of land and flint-gravel j and under thefe is found

a great niafs of ftrata, confiftmg of pure foft clay, which alfo

contain fca-fliells, but of a much anterior date, fince fume,

8S
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jls ccrnifa ammonis, of various fpecies, arc now entirely ex-
1 » n <£t in the fea ; and others, as the pearly nautilus, live no
more in our latitudes.

There phenomena of our ifiand, more particularly defcribeil

in the works of naturalifls, are, in their effential characters,

common to ail the continents \ for the mod part of their hills

and plains are alfb covered with fome forts of loofe ftrata, in

jpiany of which, without diminution of level, are found marine

bodies : and, if we confider the level of the fea as being flill

above the Jiigheft of the hills of many countries, in the loofe

ftrata ofVhich are found fea-fhclls, we fhall find, that then,

jn the parts of the globe which are now our continents, nothing

could be above its furface but fcattered iflands.

The greaiefr part, therefore, of the furface of our continent 1

?,

was prepared for vegetation when they were abandoned by the

fea ; and while this author, in order to account for their foil,

affign-s vullljiis of ages to the aclion of rain-water, the perfect

prefervation of a quantity of fea-fhclls found in it near the

furface of many hills, is (among others) an evident proof,'

that the retreat of the fea into its prefentbed, is an event fo little

diftant from our times, that it may well have remained jn the

memory of men.

Such is the whole fact introduced by Dr. H. himfelf, which
might have fhown him, at the fame time, the error of his

hypothefis, that the valliesof the mountains have been fcooped
by the dreams of rain-water, for the production of a foil over
the lower parts of the lands \ this being one of the ufelcfs

operations for which he required millions of ages. But wc
nmfr fee alfo the manner in which he fuppofes himfelf able to

prove directly, the reality of that deftruclive operation, and
that of the fea around the coafts ; in order to fhow that he
knew alfo fome facts, which might have prevented him from
attempting to prove one error by others..

The vallies of mountains exiit, and Areams flow in them :

thefe fl reams have moved fome rubbifh, and in their floods

they are flill muddy: from this, without further confideratiou

of what he knows himfelf, the author argues as follows.

(Vol. II. p. 292.) '* If the valley was made for the rkier by any
natural caufe, cither we fhould tell by what means that work has
been performed, or all reafoning upon the fubject is at an end, and
fancy fubilitutcd in its place."

There are promontories and iflands along our coafts; the
fea produces (ome alterations in tlx-fc borders of our conti-

nents ; and, without further examination of thefe phenomena,
the author connects them in the following manner.

(Vol. II,
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.(Vol. II. p. 267.) " Take the map of any country, provided it

be fufticiently parcicular, and you will fee the breaking of continents,

or iflands, tirft, into promontories or peninfulas ; fecondly, into

iflands which ftand on the fame folid balls with the continents ; and,

laftly, into rocks, which are related to the iflands, in the like man-

ner as thofe paralitica! iflands are related to the head-lands and the

fhore. Here is a general fact, from the Jtmple infpe&ion oftxhicb we
mutt conclude one of two things ; either that thofe rocks^ and fmaller

iflands, which we have termed paralitica], are in a ftate of progrtjfion,

by which in time they will be joined to the main land and form one

continent ; or, that they are in a ftate of degradation, by which in

time they will be made to di {appear. There is no other fuppofition to

be made ; and of the alternative, there is no room to heiitate a mo-
ment which to choofe. This is not a mere probability, it is the fub-

ject of a pbyfical demonftration."

This argument is of the fame nature with that concerning

the vallies of mountains; the author pretends that there is no

ether caufe to be alligned for the dijfeclions obferved on the

fin face, and around the borders of our continents, than riven

for the former, and the fea for the latter ; but we lhall foon

fee him pointing out the real caufe of both.

(Vol. I. p. 128.) " The ftrata of our globe are aftually found

In every poffible pofition : for, from horizontal, they are frequently

found vertical ; from continuous, they are broken and feparated in

every poflible direction ; and, from a plane, they are bent and dou-

bled. It is impoflible that they could have originally been formed,

by the known laws of nature, in their prefent ftate and pofition."

The two firft chapters of the fecond volume contain descrip-

tions of various chains of mountains, brought in fupport ol

that juft definition of the ftate of our ftrata, and there we fee.

that the fragments of their mafs are fuch, as alone form diftincl

mountains, in which, though they are near each other in the

fame chains, the ftrata are, not only in a different inclination

and direction, but frequently of a different nature ; and we may
find befides, ;hat this mud be the cafe, if we fix our attention

on a mafs, thorfands of fathoms thick, compofed of various

liinds of ftrata, which happens to be broken and feparated in

every poflible direction. Dr. H. had not thofe circumftances

prefent to bis mind, when he confulted his imagination fair

aligning caufes to the vallies between mountains, and the

fl raits between iilands and the coafts ; though he in lifts upon

them when he wants to prove, that our ftrata have been elevated

by a power adling below them. We have proved directly the

error of this idea, but the facls, with refpedt to the ftate of-

our ftrata, are no lefs real ; and in them we fee immediately,

that the diflections of the chains of mountains into feparate

eminences, the chains of hills, the infulated hills and hillocks,

the
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the promontories, iflands and rocks along the coafls, are only
different effects of the fame caufe, whatever it may be, which:
has fo prodigioufly changed the original fmiation of our flrata.

In order to fee diftmclly that all thefe appearances refult from
the general ftate of our continents, let us conceive, that the
level of the fea is gradually rifing, and confider what would then
2ppear on Arch changing coafts. We fhall eafily judge, that
the prefent promontories, iflands, and rocks would, by de-
grees, difappear, and that new and differently fituated irregu-
larities of the fame denominations would be feen along thefe
coafts, by the fea extending itfelf in the intervals between fome
hills and higher grounds

;
(a change of appearance that we

obferve in the gradual increafe of land-floods) and at thefe dif-

ferent levels, the motions of the fea, by propelling the loofe
materials towards its new fhores, would foon produce fuch
ftrands and beaches as we obferve along our coafts. Bv that
fuccefllve fubmerfion of higher grounds, a conftant change in
the fame kind of appearances would happen around the varying
boundaries of^the fea and the continent, till at laft the hi^heft
mountains would alone remain above the level of the fea,

forming clufters of iflands; as muft have been the cafe, .while
the loofe flrata which contain {o great a quantity of marine
exuvia, were formed over our hills and plains.

If, orf the contrary, we conceive the level of the fea Gra-
dually" lowering from its prefent ftate, we mail eafily judge,
that many of the prefent promontories, iflands, and rocks,
would become ridges of hills and infulated hills on the extend-
ing continent ; while new promontories and iflands would
appear around its fucceffively lower coafts. i Laftly, as the
important circumftance above-mentioned, (that the different
eminences in the fame chains of mountains, are feldom com-
pofed of flrata in the fame inclination and direction, or even
of the fame nature) extends from the higheft eminences, to
thofe which are fucceffively lower along the fitrfaCe, and down
to the very coafts ; in the fuppofition of different levels of the
fea, the flrata of the eminences remaining infulated above it at
any height, would feldom have the fame inclination, direction,
and nature, as thofe of the main-land near them ; a circum-
ftance alfo obferved by comparing many of our iflands with
the next coafl.

All thefe cafes, which every naturalift, well acquainted with
the ftate of our continents, will acknowledge, are the imme-
diate confequences of that diforder of our flrata, which is fluted
and abundantly exemplified by Dr. H. ; a diforder which had
evidently preceded the fall of rain on the furfacc of our con-
tinents, and the action of thefea around their coafts.

5
v From
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From all thefe fails, it has been placed beyond a doubt

;

1 ft.That when our continents were abandoned by theTea, their

furface was already interfered by eminences, forming ridges of
mountains, and htils compofed of diilocated ftrata ; and -by-

other fmaller inequalities, which, extending under the water

of the fea, formed promontories and itbnds around their

coafts ; 2d. That their hills and plains were moflly covered

with a deap/oil, or lpofe ftrata, variously produced by the fea

it (elf > laftly, That when rain began to fall over them, its

ftreams muft have followed the declivities, in the inteifections

of that irregular furface, uniting in the fuccdihe'v lower parts,

aid forming lakes vvheie their courfe was flopped, till the

water had rifen to fome opening towards lower grounds.

From thefe fore confequer.ces of clear fails, have refulted

many precife points oi comparifon, between an original ftate

of things, and that, which we now obferve ; and fume well

known naturalifts have been thus led to iludy attentively,

fin one hand, the real effects which mull have been produced

,

not only by the ftreams of rain-water, but by air and gravity,

on thefe (battered lands, which, in that very ftate, fo well

anfwer the purpoje of the habiiabU world. On the other hand,

they have ftudicd alfo the effects produced by the fediments of

rivers in the fea, and by the fea itfelf, on i^ta bed and on dif-

ferently fituated coafhs; and from thecomparifon of the effecls

which have already been performed by thefe various cauhs,

with what they have operated in known times, they have de-

rived this general conclulion, as certain in itfelf as it is differ-

ent from that of our author ; that our continents have not

exifted a longer time than is determined by the Mofaic chro-

nology fince the Deluge.

We are nuw arrived at the end of a laborious talk, which
nothing but its importance could have determined us to under-

take. The nature of the work, of which we take leave, is

now fufficiently determined ; and it has given us the opportu-

nity of Hating fome fundamental points in Geology ; a fciencej

of which it is become necelfary to have a juft idea, in order

to avoid falling into the paths of thofe, win/, fancying they!

have difenvcred the fecrers of nature, without having Itudiedl

it with the attention requisite for fuch a fubjce"t, would make!

us forget that facial hillory, which, at the fame time that it!

gives us the firft true information on the origin of the univerfe'

and the hiftory of the earth, teaches us the purpofe ofthefej

Revelations from the author of nature ; that of prefcribing to

men precife duties, and giving a certain, but conditional,!?

foundation to their future hope.

ArT'II
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AfeT. VI. A general Vietv cf the Agriculture of the County of
Kent ; with Qbfervations on the Means of its Improvement*

Drawn up for the Confederation of the Board of Agriculture

and internal Improvement, from the original Report trahfmit*

ted to the Board ; with additional Retnarls of feveml re-

fpeclahle country Gentlemen and Farmers. By fohn Boxs, of
Bet/hanger, Farmer. 8vo. 206 pp. 4s. G. Nicol,

London j Creech, Edinburgh ; Archer, Dublin. 1796.

T^HE Board of Agriculture having refblved to reprint all, or
* mod of the county- fu'rveys ; and the plan upon which
each of them is to be reprinted, and which will be prefixed (as

it feerrts) to each, appearing to us likely to gratify many
among our readers.; we fliall extract it, once for all, from the

introduction to the work before us.

" Plan for reprinting the agricultural Surveys, By the Prefident of
the Board of Agriculture,

" A Board eft.ahlilhed for the purpofe of making every eiTentia! en-
quiry into the agricultural (late, and the means of promoting the in-

tefftal improvement of a powerful empire, will neceifarily have it in
view to examine the fources of public profperity, in regard tavarious
important particulars. Perhaps the followmg is the molt natural or-
der for carrying on fuch important inven

1

igations ; namely, to afcer-
tain,— 1. The riches to be obtained from the fijrfaee of the national
territory. 2. 'I'he mineral, or fcbterraneous treafure.s, of which the
country is poilefled. 3. The wealth to be derived from its {beams,
rivers, can its, inland navigations, coafts, and fifheries. And. 4. The
means of promoting the improvement of the people, in regard to
their health, indultry, and morals, founded on ajtatifekcl furvey, or a
minute and careful enquiry into the actual itate or every parochial
diftrid in the kingdom, and the circumftances of its inhabitants.
" Under one or other of thele heads, every point of real im-

portance that can tend to promote the general happinefs of a great na-
tion, feems to be included.

" Invefiigations of fo extenfive and fo complicated a nature, mu!t
require, it is evident, a confiderable fpace of" time before they can he
completed. J Offering indeed in manv refpecls from each other, it

*<>

better perhaps that they mould he undertaken at different periods, ard
feparately confidered. Under that iirvpreflion^ the Board of Agricul-
ture has hitherto directed its attention to the firft point only ; namely,
the cultivation of the furface, and the refources to be derived frotri

it.

" 1 hat the facts eflential for fuch an inveftigation might be c J»
iefted with more celerity and advantage,, a number of intelligent and
feipectable individuals were appointed to furnifh the Board with ac-
counts of the ltate of hufbandry, and the means of improving the dif-
ferent difhicts of the kingdom. The returns they fent were printe.i,

and
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and circulated by every means the Board of Agriculture could devife 9
'

in the diftricls to which they refpeCtively related ; and, in confequence

of that circulation, a great mafs of additional valuable information

has been obtained. For the purpofe of communicating that in-

formation to ihe public in general, but more efpecially to thofe coun-
ties the molt interefted therein, the Board has refolved to reprint the

Survey of each County, as foon as it feern,ed to be fit for publication;

and among feveral equally advanced, the counties of Norfolk and
Lancafter were pitched upon for the commencement of the propofed

publication ; it being thought moft advifeable to begin with one
county on the eaftern, and another on the weftern coaft of the ifland.

When all thefe Surveys (hall have been thus reprinted, it will be -at-

tended with little difficulty to draw up an abftradt of the whole (which
will not probably exceed two or three volumes quart©) to be laid be-

fore his Majetty and both Houfes of Parliament; and afterwards, a

general report on the prefent ftate of the country, and the means of its

improvement, may be fyftematically arranged, according to the various

fubjecls conne&ed with agriculture. Thus, every individual in the

kingdom may have— i. An account of the hufbandry of his own
pai tic ular county ; or,—2. A general view of the agricultural ftate

of the kingdom at large, according to the counties, or diftrifts, into

which it is divided ; or,— 3. An arranged fyflern of information oa
agricultural fubjecls, whether accumulated by the Board ftnee its

eitablilhment, or previously known. And thus information refpecling

the ftate of the kingdom, and agricultural knowledge in general, will

be attainable with every poflible advantage.

t* In reprinting theie Reports, it was judged neceffary that they

fhould be drawn up according to one uniform model; and after fully

confidering the fubjeel, the following form was pitched upon, as one

that would include in it all the particulars which it was neeelTary to

notice in an agricultural furvey. As the other Reports will be re-

printed in the fame manner, the reader will thus be enabled to find out

at once where any point is treated of, to which he may wilh to direct

his attention.

" Flan of the reprinted Reports.

" Preliminary Obfervations.—Chap. I. Geographical State and

Circumftances. Seel. 1. Situation ana Extent. 2. Divifions. 3. Cli-

mate. 4. Soil and Surface. 5. Minerals. 6. Water.-^II. State of

Property. Seel. 1. Eilates, and their Management. 2. Tenures.—

III. Buildings. Seel. 1. Houfes of Proprietors. 2. Farm-Houfes

and Offices, and Repairs. 3. Cottages.—IV. Mode of Occupation.

Seft. 1. Size of Farms. Character of the Farmers. 2. Rent, in

Money, in Kind, in perfonal Services. 3. Tythes. 4. Poor Rates.

5. Leafes. 6. Expence and Profit.—V. Implements.—VI. Incloftng,

Fences, Gates.—VII. Arable Land. Seel. 1. Tillage.^ 2. Fallow-

ing. 3. Rotation of Crops. 4. Crops commonly cultivated ; their

Seed, Culture, Produce, &c*. c. Crops not commonly cultivated.—

VIII.

* Where the quantity is confiderabte, the information refpecling

tl*c iron:, commonly cultivated, may be arranged under the following

heads

:
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VIII. Grafs. Sett. i. Natural Meadows and Pa/tures. 2. Artifi-

cial Grafles. 3. Hay Harveft. 4. Feeding.—IX. Gardens and

Orchards.—X. Woods and Plantations,—XI. Waftes.—XII. Im-
provements. Sett. 1. Draining. 2. Paring and Burning. 3. Ma*
miring. 4. Weeding. c. Watering.—XIII. Live Stock. Sett. i„ Cat-

tle. 2. Sheep. 3. Horfes, and their Ufe in Hufbandry compared to

Oxen. 4. Hoes. 5. Rabbits. 6. Poultry. 7. Pigeons. 8. Bees.—

i

XIV. Rural Economy. Sett. I. Labour, Servants, Labourers*

Hours of Labour. 2. Provisions. 3. Fuel.—XV. Political Eco-

nomy, as cosmetted with or affecting Agriculture. Sett. 1. Roads,

z. Canals. 3. Fairs. 4. Weekly Markets. 5-. Commerce. 6. Ma-
nufactures. 7. Poor. 8. Population.—XVI. Obftacles to Improve-

ment, including general Obfervations on agricultural Legislation and
Police.—XVII. Miscellaneous Obfervations. Sett. 1. Agricultuial

Societies. 2. Weights and Meaftires.—Conclufion. Means of Im-
provement, and the Meafu res calculated for that Purpofe.—Appendix.

«' Perfection in fuch enquiries is not in the power of any body of
men to obtain at once, whatever may be the extent of their views, or

the vigour of their exertions. If Lewis XIV. eager to have his

kingdom known, and pcfTefTed of boundlefs power to effett it, failed

fo much in the attempt, that, of all the provinces in his kingdom,
only one was fodefcribed as to fecure the approbation of pollerity, ic

will not be thought ltrange that a Board, poiTefied of means fo ex-

tremely limited, fhotild find it difficult to reach even that degree of
perfection which perhaps might have been attainable with more ex-

tenfive powers. The candid reader cannot expett in thefe Reports

more than a certain portion of ufctul information, fo arranged as to

render them a bafis for further and more detailed enquiries. The at-

tention of the intelligent cultivators of the kingdom, however, will

doubtlefs be excited ; and the minds of men in general, gradually

brought to confider favourably of an undertaking, which will enable

all to" contribute to the national itores of knowledge, upon topics fo

truly interesting as thofe which concern the agricultural interefts of
their country : interefts which on juft principles never can be im-
proved, until the prefent flate of the kingdom is fully known, and the

means of its future improvement afcertained with minutenefs and ac-

curacy." P. 7.

This view of the agriculture of Kent abounds with various

and ufeful information. We fliall remark, however, fome

heads: 1. Preparation; tillage, manure. 2. Sort. 3. Steeping.

4. Seed (quantity fown.) ^-. Time of fowing. 6. Culture whilft

growing; hoe, weeding, feeding. 7. Harveft. 8. ThrCihing.

9. Produce. 10. Manufacture of bread. In general, the fame heads

will fuit the following grain : Barley, Oats, Beans, Rye, Peafe,

Buck-heat. Vetches ; Application, Cole-feed ; Feeding, Seed.

Turnips ; Drawn, Fed, kept on Grafs, kept in Houfes."

U u blemilhes

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. DEC. 1 796.
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blemifhes and defects (as we conceive them to be) which occuf
in it ; and by fo doing, fhall endeavour to contribute fomething,
at lead, towards the accomplifhment of the important objedts

of this indefatigable and ufeful board,

Mr. Boys objefts, with " great confidence," but with little

argument, againft cdttagers occupying two or three acres of

land, p. 31. To his predictions we fhall oppofe our own
knowledge, referring to the Britifh Critic, vol. vii. p. 135, for

the good effects of this plan, proved by the experience of feveral

generations.

Another fault in this work is, the frequent and invidious de-

clamation againft tithes, without a fingle word of conceffion

on the other fide, or an attempt to offer any proper com-
mutation. The uncertainty of rents, where the tenure is

from year to year, is a far greater obftacle to improvement than
tithes

;
yet we never heard of a^propofal for compelling land-

lords to grant leafes.

The information concerning poor-rates (p. 39) roads

(p. 168) the poor (p. 174) is fuperficial and defective ; and
the opinion concerning the corn and wool laws (p. 176) is

rafh and adventurous. When a commiflion of fewers is pro-
pofed (p. 184) for draining fome vales of marfh-land, the

author feems to be unacquainted with the vaft expence of time
and money, at which bufmefs is done under the authority of

courts of fewers. The office of clerk to thefe commiffioners

is fo agreeable a thing, and the commiffioners fo unneceflarily

numerous, that (as in the cafe of coroners) a whole county
is fometimes put into commotion, when fuch an office be-

comes vacant. Upon the whole, Mr. Boys appears to be a
good practical farmer, but very incompetent to advife con-»

cerning matters of political ceconomy and legiflation.

Art. VII. Zoonomia ; or, The Laivs of organic Life. VgI.1I.

By Erafmus Darwin, M. D. F. R. S. Author of the Botanic

Garden. 4to. 772 pp. il.-tos. Johnfon. 1796.

TN our Review for February, 1795, we examined the firft

•* volume of this work, which contained the author's theory

of the generation and propagation of animals and vegetables.

According to this theory, all animals and vegetables take their

origin from fingle living filaments, fufcept.ible of irritation,

Which 4s the agent that puts them in motion. As the filament

5 increafes
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Increafes and obtains additional parts, it acquires new fufcepti-

bilities, or is capable of being affected by different kinds of
'irritation, until all the organs of the body are formed, and it

lias attained its completion. Upon the fame principle, it may
be obferved, the author might have accounted for the forma-
tion of the univerfe. But, as he has not attempted to prove
the exigence of thefe filaments, neither does it feem capable

of demonftration, the whole can only be confidered as a phi-

lofophical reverie. This fufceptibility of irritation in the

animal body is made alfo the bafis of the author's fyitem of
phyfic, which is the fubject of the prefent volume.

" All the difeafes originate," he fays, (Pref. p. i) " in the exu-
berance, deficiency, or retrograde action of the faculties of the fenfo-

rium, as their proximate caufe ; and confift in the difordered motions
of the fibres of the body, as the proximate effect of the exertions of
thofe difordered faculties."

The reader will readily fee this is only an extenfion of the
doctrine of healthy and difeafed action, of Mr. John Hunter.

" The fenforium,'' the author proceeds to fay, " poiTefies four
diftinct powers or faculties, which are occafionally exerted, and pro-
duce all the motions of the fibrous parts of the body; thefe are, the

faculties of producing fibrous motions in confequence of initatien,

which is excited by external bodies; in, confequence of fenfation,

which is excited by pleafure or pain ; in confequence of volition,

which is excited by defire or averfion ; and in confequence of aflb-

ciation, which is excited by other fibrous motions. We are hence
fupplied with four natural claffes of difeafes derived from their proxi-
mate caufes ; which we fhall term thofe of irritation, thofe of fenfa-

tion, thofe of volition, and thofe of affociation."

The iirfr. of thefe claffes confifls of difeafes arifing from in-

creafed, decreafed, or retrograde irritative motions. The
fecond, of difeafes arifing from, increafed, decreafed, or retro-

grade fenfitive motions. The third, of difeafes arifing froiri

increafed or decreafed volition. The fourth of difeafes arifing

from increafed, decreafed, or retrograde affociate motions.
The curative indications, therefore, in all difeafes, confilt,

according to this doctrine, in diminifhing, increafing, or
regulating flimuli, or excitements, to action. Dr. A. Fo-
thergil, in his inquiry into the fufpenfion of vital action, &c..

p. 178, compreilos this doctrine into a fmall compafs. «« Vi-
tality," he fays, *' confiits in action and reaction between the

vital organs and their refpective ftimuli. In nicely adjufting

flimuli to the 6\\a tone of the irritable fibre, confiits the princi-

pal fecret in the art of healing." Strip thefe fentences of their

oracular jargon, and what do they teach more than is generallyUu known ?
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known ? That the powers of the conftitution, when weak and
languid, muft be ftrengthened and reftored, or ftimulated, if it

muft be fo called, by a nourifhing diet, wine, bark, opium,
blilters ; when too ftrong, repreffed, by bleeding and other

evacuants, a fparingdiet, neutral falls, &c. We are not fur-

prifcd, therefore, that we find no material alteration or im-
provement in the method of treating difeafes, the great end of

medicine, deduced from this theory, but that the fame means
are in general reforfed to, that have been recommended by
former writers. We find, indeed, fome conjectural fuggef-

tions, but as they have not paifed the ordeal of experiment,

we muli leave to future obfervation to appreciate their value.

The principal view therefore of the volume before us feems

confined to the giving a new claffification or arrangement of

difeafes, and, in many inftahces, in only giving new titles to the

orders and genera of other writers. That thefe names convey
more clear and diftincl: ideas of the difeafes included under
them, than thefe ufed by Sauvages, Cullen, &c. or that they

will be moreeaiily comprehended by pupils, for whofe ufe we
confider thefe artificial arrangements as principally, if not

folely, intended, we dare not fey. On the contrary, in many
inftances, we think they rather tend to embarrafs and con-

found, than to elucidate the fubjecls thev are meant to defcribe.
** The term fever/' the author fays, Pref. p. x. " is gene-

rally given to a collection of morbid fymptoms, which are,

indeed, fo many diftincl difeafes, that fometimes appear toge-

ther and fometimes feparately," fkc. Confonantfy to this idea,

the explanation of the caufes of febrile rigor, heat, thirft, de-

lirium, <5cc. are found under different daffes, orders, and

genera. The fame circumftance occurs in the account of

many other difeafes. Thus the malady occafioned by the bite

of rabid animals, appears under the third order of the firft

clafs, on account of the hydrophobia, or dread of water, which

the author attributes to the retrograde motion of the fibres of

the cefophagus, and again in the firft order of the third clafs,

or difeafes of volition. Under this clafs alfo the author places

the tetanus trifmtis, or locked-jaw, for which he accounts in

the following whirnfical manner.

" Men are taught to be alhamcd," he fays, p. 345, " of fcream-

ing from pain, in their early years ; hence they are prone to exert

the mufcles of the jaws inftead, which they have learnt to exert fre-

quently and violen'dy from their infancy; whence the loeked-jaw."

The following obfervation we have extracted from the fame

page, as deferring of notice.

" I twice witnetTed the locked'jaw, from a pain beneath the Iter-

num, about the part where it is complained of iu painful afthma, or

2 angina
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angina peftoris, in the fame lady, at fome years diftance of time.

The la It time it had continued t.vo days, and {he wrote her mind, or

exprefled herfelf by figns. On obferving a broken tooth, which

made a fmall aperture in her mouth, I rolled up five grains of opium

like a worm, -bout an inch long, and, introducing it over the broken

tooth, pufhed it onward by means of a (mall crow quill ; as it dif-

folved I cbferved (he fwallowed her faliva, and, in lefs than half an

hour, me opened her mouth, and converted as ufual."

The method here ufed, of adminiftering the opium, is in-

genious, but we muff not expefi it will always prove equally

fuccefsful. We (hail lay before our readers fome further fpe-

cimens of the author's description and treatment of difeafcs.

" Obcfitas. Corpulency may be called," he fays, " an ana-

fa re .1, or dropfy of fat, fince it muft he owing to an analogous

caufe ; that is, to the deficient abforption of fat compared to the

quantity fecreted into the cells which contain it. The method of
getting free from too much fat, without any injury to the conftitution,

confifls, firlt, in putting on a proper bandage upon the belly, fo that

it may be tightened or relaxed with eafe, as a tightilh under waiftcoat,

with a double row of buttons. This is to comprefs the bowels and
increafe their abforption; and it removes one principal caufe of cor-

pulency, which is the loofenefs of the fkin. Secondly, he mould
•omit one entire meal, as fupper; by this long abltinence from food,
the abfoibent fytfem will aft on the mucus and fat with greater

energy. Thirdly, he fhould drink as little as he can with eafe to his

fenfations; fince, if the abforbents of the fto.nach and bowels fupply
the blood with much aqueous fluid, the abforbents of the cellular

membrane will aft with lefs energy. Fourthly, he fhould ufe much
fait or falted meat, which will increafe the perfpiration, and make
him thirity; and if he bears this thirft, the abforption of his fit will

be greatly increafed, as appears in fevers and dropfies with thirft;

this I believe to be more efficacious than foap. Fifthly, he may ufe
aerated alkaline water for his drink, which may be fuppofed to render
the fat more fluid ; or he may take foap in large quantities, which
will be decompofed in his ftomach. Sixthly, ihort reft and conftant

exercife." P. 112.

Of the efficacy of abftinence, particularly from liquids, in

reducing corpulency, the cafe of Thomas Wood, miller, of
Billericay, in Effex, recorded in the fecond volume of the Me-
dical T ratifications, is a remarkable instance. Wood, by a
courfe of abltinence more rigid than will be often followed,
reduced himfelf, from the molt unwieldy corpulency, toamo->
derate fize, and, at the fame time, recovered his health, which
had been materially injured by former intemperances. An ab-
Itemious diet, therefore, with early rifing and exercife, and
wearing a tightilh bandage or under- wailtcoaf, to fupport the

parietes of the belly, are what we would recommend in this

cafe. The remaining directions, particularly that of feeding

on falted provilions, are to be elteemed rather as conjectures

of
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of what the author thinks may be tried, than as remedies that

have Hood the teft of experience. We mall give his account

of another difeafe.

«* Schirrus (Efophagi. A fchirrus of the throat contracts the paf-

fage, fo as to render the fwallowing of folids impracticable, and of
liquids difficult. Ir affects patients of all ages, but is probably moft

frequently produced by fwallowing hard angular fubftances, when
people have loft their teeth ; by which this membrane is over diftended,

or torn, or othtrwife injured. Put milk into a bladder, tied to a

canula, or catheter; introduce it paft the ftricture, and prefs it into

the ilomr.ch. Diftend the ftricture gradually by a fponge-tent, fas-

tened to the end of a whalebone, or by a plug of wax, or a fpermaceti

candle about two inches long ; which might be introduced, and left

there with a ftring fixed to it, to hang out of the mouth, to keep it

in its place, and to retract it by occalionaily ; for which purpofe the

ftring muft be put through a catheter, or hollow probang, when it

is to be retracted. Or, laftly, introduce a gut, fixed to a pipe; and

then diftend it, by blowing wind into it. The fwallowing a bullet,

with a ftring pat through it, to retract it on the exhibition of an

emetic, has been alfo pmpofed. Externally, mercurial ointment has

been much recommended. Poultice. Oiled filk. Clyfters of broth.

Warm bath of broth. Transfufion of blood into a vein, three or

four ounces a day." P. 119.

The author relates two cafes, one of a lady to whom milk

was adminiftered, by means of a bladder fattened to a cathe-

ter, which was paffed into the cefophagus beyond the ftricture.

She became tired of receiving nounfhment by this method,

after two or three days, and died. The other of an old gen-

tleman, to whom he propofed transfufion of blood from an

afs, " or from the human animal, who is Hill more patieti

and tractable." The gentleman took a day or two to con-

fider this propofal, " and at length anfwered, he now found

himfelf near the houfe of death ; and that, if he could return,

he was too old to have much enjoyment of life ; and, there-

fore, he wifhed rather to proceed to the end of that journey

he was now fo near, and which he muft, at all events, foon

go ;' than return for fo fhort a time. He lived but a few days

afterwards, and feemed quite carelefs and eafy about the mat-

ter." From thefe cafes little Information can be collected.

The idea of Supporting the body by tra'nsfufing the blood of

young and healthy animals, has been often fuggefled ; but the

operation is too troublefome and difficult to be frequently re-

peated, in this cafe, therefore, it would have been perfectly

nugatory. But with fuch inefficient matter, the author has

filled a large portion of the pages that compofe this bulky vo-

lume.

" Spina proluberam ; protuberant fpine. One of the bones of the

fpine fwells and rifes above the reft, This is no an uncommon dif-

eafe.
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flafej and belongs to the innutrition of the bones, as the bone muft
become foft before it fwells ; which foftnefs is owing to the defect of
the fecretion of phofphorated calcareous earth. The fwelling of the

bone comprefles a part of the brain called the fpiial marrow, within

the cavity of the back bones ; and, in confequence, the lower limbs

become paralytic, attended fometimes with difficulty of emptying the

bladder and redum. Iffues put on each fide of the prominent bone
are of great effed, I fuppofe, by their ftimulus ; which excites into

adion more of the fenforial powers of irritation and fenfation, and
thus gives greater activity to the vafcular fyftem in their vici-

nity." P. 94.

This difeafe is frequently the confequence of falls or blows
injuring the fpine. The late ingenious Mr. Pott has given a
very accurate defcription of it, and the method of treating it,

in his Effay on the Paralyfis of the Lower Extremities. He
firft fuggefted the ufe of iffues on each fide of the tumour,
which are attended with the happieft effects.

" Spina bifida. Divided fpine, called alfo hydrorachitis, as well
as the hydrocephalus extemus, are probably owing in part to a defect

of offification of the fpine and cranium; and the collection of fluid

beneath them may originate from the general debility of the fyftem,

which affeds both the fecerning and abforbing veffels. A curious

circumftance, which is affirmed to attend the fpina bifida is, that on
comprefling the tumour with the hand, gently, the whole brain be-
comes affeded, and the patient falls afleep."

As the fluid in the turnout communicates with the cranium,
to which it is returned by pieifure, the circumftance here men-
tioned ought not to excue much furprife. Spina bifida, with
few exceptions, commences prior to the birth of the child,

and is always fatal, although we have known fome inftances

where the patient has lived to the age of twenty, or twenty-
four months. At the end of this part of the work, the author
has given a materia medica, the articles of which are diftri-

buted under the following heads : Nutrientia, Incitantia„ Se-
cernentia, Sorbentia, Invertentia, Revertentia, Torper ia.

To many general explanations, uud^r each of the claffes, Dr.
Darwin has fubjoined fome ingenious obfervations on the ufe

of the moft .powerful medicines, of which, perhaps, no better

fpecimen can be given.than that which follows:

f* 111. 1.
r

lhe feeds, roots, leaves, and fruits of plants, conftitute the

greateft part of the food of mankind ; the refpedive quantities of
nouriihment, which thefe contain, may perhaps be eftimateH from the

quantity of ftarch, or of fugar, they can be made to produce: in fa-

rinaceous feeds, the mucilage feems gradually to be converted into

ftarch, while they rtf.iain in our granaries ; and the ftarch by the

germination of the youug plant, as ia making malt from bail

by animal digeftion, is converted into fugar. Hence old wheat and
beans contain more ftarch than new ; and in our ftomachs other vege-

tans
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table and animal materials are converted into fugar ; which conftitute$

in all creatures a part of their chyle.

" Hence it is probable, that fugar is the moft nutritive part of ve-

getables; and that they are more nutritive, as they are convertible in

greater quantity into fugar by the power of digeftion ; as appears

from fugar being found in the chyle of all animals, and from its ex-
ifting in great quantity in the urine of patients in the diabetes, of
which a curious cafe is related in Seel. XXIX. 4. where a man la-

bouring under this malady, eat and drank an enormous quantity, and
fometimes voided fixteen pints of water in a day, with an ounce of
fugar in each pint.

" 2. Oil, when mixed with mucilage or coagulable lymph, as in

cream or new mik, is eafy of digeftion, and conftitutes probably the

moft nutritive part of animal diet ; as oil is another part of the chyle

of all animals. As thefe two materials, fugar and buttter, contain

much nutriment under a fmall volume, and readily undergo fome che-

mical change fo as to become acid or rancid ; they are liable to dif-

turb weak itomachs, when taken in large quantity, more than aliment

which contains lefs nourifhment, and is, at the fame time, lefs liable to

chemical changes; becaufe the chyle is produced quicker than the

torpid lacleals can abforb it, and thence undergoes a further chemical

procefs. Sugar and butter therefore are not fo eafily digefted, when
taken in large quantity, as thofe things, which contain lets nutriment

;

hence, where the ftomach is weak, they muft be ufed in lefs quantity.

But the cuftom of fome people in retraining children entirely from

them, is depriving them of a very wholefome, agreeable, and fubftan-

tial part of their diet. Honey, manna, fap-juice, are different kinds

of lefs pure fugar.

" 3. All the efculent vegetables contain a bland oil, or mucilage, or

flarch, or fi;gar, or acid ; and, as their ftimulus is moderate, are pro-

perly given alone as food in inflammatory difeafes j and mixed with

milkconftitute the food of thoufands. Other vegetables poffefs va.

rious degrees and various kinds of ftimulus ; and to thefe we are be-

holden for the greater part of our Materia Medica, which produce

naufea, ficknefs, vomiting, catharfis, intoxication, inflammation, and
even death, if unfkilfully adminiftered.

*' The acrid or intoxicating, and other kinds of vegetable juices,

fuch as produce ficknefs, or evacuate the bowels, or fuch even as are

only difagrerable to the palate, appear to be a part of the defence of

thofe vegetables, which poffefs them, from the affaults of larger ani-

mals or of infecls. As mentioned in the Botanic Garden, Part II.

Cant. I. line 161, note. This appears in a forcible manner from the

perufal of fome travels, which have been publifhcd of thofe unfortunate

people who have fuftered fhipwreck on uncultivated countries, and

have with difficulty found food to fubfift, in otherwife rot inhofpitable

climates.

" 4. As thefe acrid and intoxicating juices generally refide in the

mucilage, and not in the ftarch of many roots
:
and feeds, according

to the obfervation of M. Parmentier, the wholetome or nutritive parts

of fome vegetables may be thus feparated from the medicinal parts of

them. Thus if the root of white briony be rafped into cold water,
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oy means of a bread-grater made of a tinned iron plate, and agitated

in it, the acrid juice of the root along with the mucilage will be dif-

folved.or fwim, in the water; while a ftarch perfectly wholefome
and nutritious will fuhfide, and may be ufed as food in times of
fcarcity.

" M. Parmentier further obferv'es, that potatoes contain too much,

mucilage in proportion to their ftarch, which prevents them from being

converted into good bread. But that if the ftarch be collected from
ten pounds of raw potatoes, by grating them into cold water, and agi-

tating them, as above-mentioned; and if the ftarch thus procured be
mixed with other ten pounds of boiled potatoes, and properly fubjeCled

to fermentation like wheat flour, that it will make as good bread as the

fmeft wheat.
" Good bread may alfo be made by mixing wheat flour with

boiled potatoes. Eighteen pounds of wheat flower are faid to make
twenty-two pounds and a half of bread. Eighteen pounds of wheat
flour, mixed with nine pounds of boiled potatoes, are faid to make
twenty-nine pounds and a half of bread. This difference of weight
mull arife from the difference of the previous drynefs of the two ma-
terials. The potatoes might probably make better flour, if they were
boiled infteam., in a clofe veiiel, made fome degrees hotter than com-
mon boiling water.

<' Other vegetable matters may be deprived of their too great acri-

mony by boiiing in water, as the great variety of the cabbage, the
young tops of white briony, water-crelfes, afparagus, with innumera-
ble roois, and fome fruits. Other plants have their acrid juices, or
bitter particles, diminiihed, by covering them from the light by what
is termed blanching them, as the ftems and leaves of cellery, endive,

fea-kale. The former method either extracts or decompofes the acrid

particles, and the latter prevents them from being formed. See Bo-
tanic Garden, Vol. I. additional note XXXIV, on the Etiolation of
Vegetables." P. 663.

ART. VIII. Mifcellaneous [Forks of Edward Gibbon, Efq.

(Concluded, from Page 4-lO.y

MR. GIBBON's memoirs of his own life and writings, fall

not within the dafs of papers brought forward by the par-

tiality of a friend or executor, contrary to the intention of the

author; they were undoubtedly defigned tor the public. After

mentioning the extent ot his acquaintance, he fays, " It would
molt afliiredly be in my power to amufe the rcaderxx'nh a gal-

lery of portraits, and a colleclion of anecdotes. But I have
always condemned the practice of transforming a private me-
morial into a vehicle of fatire ®r of praife." In memoirs

thus
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thus profeffedly written for publication, we can neither expe£l,

iior do we find, the eafe and opennefs of private memorandums.
They are written in the ftyle of the hiitory ; and it is a cu-

rious proof how technically the form of that ftyle was deter-

mined in the author's mind, that we obferve the fame ternary

arrangement of fentences, fo frequently noticed in the hiitory
,,

recurring here in the narrative of the moil common tranfac-

iions. Thus, in the following paffage, where he fpeaks of the

Hate of the militia, were it not for the modern names, we
might fuppofe ourfeives reading a palTage in the " Decline and

Fall."

" On the beach at Dover we had exercifed in fight of the Gallic

Jhores. But the moil fplendid and ufeful fcene of our life was a four

months encampment on Wincheller Down, under the command of
the Earl of Effingham, Our army confifted of the thirty-fourth re-

giment of foot and fix militia corps, i. The confcioufnefs of our

defects was ftimulated by friendly emulation ; 2. we improved our

time and opportunities in morning and evening field-days
; 3. and in

the general reviews the South Hampfhire were rather a credit than a

difgrace to the line, i. In our fubfequent quarters of the Devizes

and Blandford, we advanced with a quick Hep in our military ftudies;

2. the ballot of the enfuing fummer renewed our vigour and youth ;

3. and, had the militia fubfifted another year, we might have con-

teiled the prize with the moft perfect of our brethren." Vol. i. p. 96.

His account of his own feelings in that fituation, is caft in

the fame mould.

tc A youth of any fpirit is fired even by the play of arms, and, in

the firft fallies of my enthufiafm, I had ferioufly attempted to embrace
the regular profefiion of a foldier. But this military fever was cooled

by the enjoyment of our mimic Bellona, who foon unveiled to my
eves her naked deformity. How often did I figh for my proper na-

tion in fociety and letters. How often (a proud oomparifon) did I
repeat the. complaint of Cicero in the command of a provincial army:
Ct Clitella; bovi funt impofita?. Eft incredibile quam me negotii

t3eC%K. Non habet fatis magnum campum ille tibi non ignotus cur-

fus ftfiimi ; et induftria? meas prsclara opera ceflat. Lucem, libros,

urbem,' dornum, vos defidero. Sed feram, ut potero ; fit modo an-

nuum. St prorogatur, actum eft." From a fervice without danger
I miyht indeed have retired without difgrace; but as often as I hinted

a vvilh of .eiigning, my fetters were rivetted by the friendly intreaties

of the colonel, the parental authority of the major, and my own re-

gard for the honour and welfare of the battalion. When I felt that

my per/onal efcape was impracticable, I bowed my neck to the yoke :

my Servitude was protracted far beyond the annual patience of Cicero;
and it was not till aftei the pr liminaries of peace that 1 received my
difcharge, from the act of government which dilembodied the mi-
litia." P. 07.

This
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This pompous narrative of matters fo level to the courfe of

common life, may probably excite a fmile, which it was far

from the intention of the author to produce ; his evident ob-
ject being to give dignity and importance to every occurrence

in which he was concerned. Mr. Gibbon's own memoirs
clofe, according to Lord Sheffield, foon after his return to

Switzerland in 1788. They are, however, concluded by fome
obfervations, which mud have been written not long before

his final departure from Laufanne, in the fpring of 1793 : for

they mention feveral occurrences fubfequent to 1788. Among
thefe are the death of his friend Dcyvurdun, which happened
on the 4th of July, 1789 ; Mr. Burke's book on the French
Revolution, which was publifhed in 1790 ; and the effect of
that event on the fociety of Laufanne, for two or three years

which muff carry us on at leaft as far as 1792. He a!fo efti-

mates his own life at the probability of fifteen years, which,
fuppofing him to be then fifty-five (which he was in 1792)
brings it to the period of feventy years ; to which he might
not objecl as a common eftimate of life, though it had hap-
pened to be employed once by King David. This may fcrve

at leaft to prove the conftant attention which he paid to the in-y

tended monument of his fame ; and that when he was not en-
larging it by additional events, he was employed in adorning
it with general fentiments and reflections. He probably
would not have added much to the period that intervened be-
fore his arrival in England. The chafm, confidered as com-
mencing from 1788, is fuppli.d by the noble editor chiefly

from the letters of his friend, but occafionally by narrative';

which, in the cafe of Mr. Gibbon's final illnefs, defcends to a
very unnecefTary, and even difgufting minutenefs.

The letters infer ted to continue the Life, are fuccceded by
an Appendix of Letters, on various fubjects ; manv of them
are worthy of notice, as being addreffed to Mr. Gibbon by
perfons of great eminence : but of his own letters, though
tome are valuable, a confiderable part might undoubtedly have
been omitted, without injury to the volume, as confiding
chiefly of excufes for tardinefs in correfpondence ; which
feems to have been a natural, or at lead an habitual fault, of
the author, and other very trivial matters. There is very great
acutenefs difplayed in the two letters of M. Allamand, in

which he fuccefyfully combats fome of Locke's arguments
againft the doctrine of innate ideas. The character of this

able man is given afterwards in the extracts from Mr. Gib-
bon's Journal, vol. ii. p. 266. It is certainly to the honour
of the hiltorian, that this correfpondence with Crevier, Alla-

jnand, Breitinger, and Gefner, entirely on literary fubjecte,

took.
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took place when he was between the age of eighteen and

twenty-one.

From the early education of Mr. Gibbon at Laufanne, he

acquired the facility and the habit of writing in French.

Not only his EiTay on the Study of Literature, and fome Let-

ters, but even a great part of Ids private journal, is written in

that language ; and we have feen that there was a time when

he could by no means write with equal elegance and propriety

in his own. To have formed an Englifh ftyle after that mult

have been a laborious effort, the difficulty of which may ac-

count, in fome meafure, for the artifV iai ftru&ure, and fre-

quent monotony of his periods. His French (lyle it would be

very hazardous for an Englifhman,, who had not a fimilar

education, to attempt to chara6*erize ; it is certainly excellent

for a foreigner, but, by the judgment of his fugacious friend

Mr. Maty, not entirely free from blemifhes, which would be-

tray its origin to a Frenchman. In his letter prefixed to the

.«' Effai fur l'Etude de la Litteraturej he thus fpeaks on the

fubjecl.

*« Raremcnt un etranger parvient-il a ecrire dans une Iangue qui

n'eft pas la fienne, de maniere a n'ctre pa> jeconnu. Mais que faot il

qu'il ne foit pas ? Lucullus auroit pn le pafler d'afreder des Latinifmes

de peur d'etre pris pour un Grec, et je ne crois pas que vous vous

oiquie? d'etre ivoins facile a reconnoitre pour un Angkris, que Lucullus

pour un Remain. Mais e'eit cela meme qui, aux yeux d'vin Francois,

vous donnera un nouveau inerite. 11 remaryuera un mot, un tour etran-

o-er a fa Iangue, et peut-etre fouhaitera qu'il ne le fut pas. Ces traits

faillans, ces figures hardier-:, ce facrifice de la regie au fentiment, et de

la cadence a la force, lui caracterifement une nation originate, qui

merhe d'etre etfldiee et qui gagrte toujours a l'etre. L'indtvidu ne iui

echappera pas, et il faura difceraer ce que vous devez a votreiile, et ce

que votre iile vous doit." Vol. ii. p. 44.6.

Among the letters to the author, fever?.! from Dr. Robert-

fon, Mr. Fergufon, and others, bear very honourable tefli-

mony to the merit of his hidoiy. From his ov/n letters we
fhall felecl: that which gives the moll particular account of his

fituatron when retired at Laufanne. It is addrefled to Mrs.

Gibbon, the fecund wife, and, at that time, the widow, of his

father; with whom, to the end of her life; he maintained an

intercourfe of the itricleft friendfliip and attachment.

fe Edward Gibbon, Efyuire, to Mrs. Gibbon, Bath.

Dear Madam, Laufanne, May 28th, 1784,
I begin, without preface or apology, as if I had received your let-

ter by the laft port. In my own defence 1 know not what to lay j but

if I were difpoied to recriminate, I might obferve that you vourfelf

are not perfectly free from the lin of iazinefs and procraftination. 1

have
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1

have often wondered why we are not fonder of letter-writing. We
all delight to talk of ourfelves ; audit is only in letters, in writing

to a friend, that we enjoy that converfation, not only without reproach

or interruption, but with the higheft propriety and mutual fatisfaction ;

fure that the perfon whom we addrefs feels an equal, or, at leafi, a

ftrong and lively intereft in the confideration of the pleafing fubjecl.

On the fubjeft, therefore, of ft If I will entertain a friend, to whom
none of my thoughts or actions, none of my pains and pjeafures, can

ever be indifferent. When I firft cherilhed thedefign of retiring to

Laufanne, I was much more apprehehlive of wounding your tender

attachment, than of ^fending Lord Sheffield's manly and vehement

friendfhip. In the abolition of the Board of Trade the motives for

my retreat became more urgent and forcible; I wifhed to break loofe.,

yet I delaved above a year before J could take my final refolution
;

and the letter in which I difclofed it to you coft me one of the moft;

painful it niggles of my life. As foon as I had conquered that diffi-

culty, all meaner obftacles fell before me, and in a few weeks I found

myfelf at Laufanne, aftonifhed at my firmnefs and my fuccefs. Per-

haps you ftill blame or ft ill lament the ftep which I have taken. If,

on your own account, I can only fympathize with your feelings, the

recollection of which often cofts me a figh ; if, on mine, let me fairly

ftate what I have efcaped in England, and what I have found at Lau-

fanne. Recollect the tempefts of this winter ; how many anxious days

I fhould have palled ; how many noify, turbulent, hot, unwholefome

nights; while my political exigence, and that of my friends, was ar.

itake : yet thefe feeble efforts would have been unavailing ; I fhould

have loll my feat in parliament ; and, after the extraordinary expenq*,

of another year, I mod ftill have purfued the road of Switzerland, un-

lefs I had been tempted by fbme ielfiih patron, or by Lord S.'safpiring

ipirir, to incur a molt inconvenient expence for a new feat ; and, once

more, at the beginning of an opposition, to engage in new fcenes of

bufinefs. As to the immediate profpeel of any thing like a quiet and

profitable retreat, I fhould not know where to look; my friends are

no longer in power. With * * * * and his party I have no connection ;

and, were he difpofed to favour a man of letters, it is difficult to fay

what he could give, or what I would accept; the reign of pennons

and linecures is at an end ; and, a commimon in the Excife or Cuf«

toms, thefummit of my hopes, would give me an income at the ex-

pence of leifure and liberty. When I revolve thefe circumftances in

my mind, my only regret, I repeat it again and again, is, that I did

not embrace this faiutaiy raeafure three, five, ten years ago. Thi:s

much I thought it necetfery to fav, and fhall now thus difmifs this

unpleaiing part of the fubjerft. For my fituation here, health is the

firft confideration ; and, on that head, your tendernefs had conceived

fome degree of anxiety. I know not whether it has reached you that

I had a lit of the gout the day after my arrival. The deed is true,

but the caufe was accidental '

T carelefsly flapping down a flight of

flairs, I fprained my ancle ; a'id my ungenerous enemy inftantly took

advantage of my weaknefs. But, fince my breaking that double chain,

I have enjoyed a winter of the moft perfect health that 1 have, per-

haps, ever known, without 2 > >
r mb ure of the little flying incommo-

ditie$
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dities which, in my beft days, have fometimes difturbed the tranqui-

lity of my Englilh life; You are not ignorant of Dr. Tiffot's repu-

tation, and his merit is even above his reputation. He allures me,

that, in his opinion, the moifhire of England and Holland is moft per-

nicious; the dry pure air of Switzerland molt favourable to a gouty

conftitution : that experience juftifies the theory ; and that there are

fewer martyrs of that diforder in this, than in any other country in

Europe. This winter has every where been mod uncommonly fevere:

and'you
(

feem in England to have had your full fhare of the general

hardfhip : but, in this corner, furrounded by the Alps, it has rather

been long than rigorous ; and its duration ftole away our fpring, and

left us no interval between furs and iilks. We now enjoy the genial

influence of the climate and the feafon ; and no ftation was ever more
calculated to enjoy them than Deyverdun's houfe and garden, which

are now become my own. You will not expect that the pen fhould.

defcribe what the pencil would imperfectly delineate. A ftw cir-

cumftances may, however, be mentioned. My library is about the

fame fize with that in Be"ntinck-ftreet, with this difference, however,

that inftead of looking on a paved court, twelve feet fquare, I com-
mand a boundlefs profpecl of vale, mountain, and water, from my
three windows. My apartment is completed by a fpacious light clo-

fet, or ftore-room, with a bed-chamber and a drefling-room. Dey-

verdun's habitation is pleafant and convenient, though lefs extenfive:

for our common ufe we have a very handfome winter apartment of

four rooms; and, on the ground-floor, two cool faloons for the ham-

mer, with a fufliciency, or rather fuperfluity, of offices, Sec. A ter-

race, one hundred yards long, extends beyond the front of the home,

and leads to a clofe impenetrable fhrubbery; and, from thence, the circuit

ef a long and various walk, carries me round a meadow and vineyard.

The intervals afford abundant fupply of fruit, and every fort of vege-

tables ; and, if you add, that this villa (which has been much orna-

mented by my friend) touches the beft and moft fociable part of the

town, you will agree with me, that few perfons, either princes or

philofcphers, enjoy a more defirable refidence. Deyverdun, who is

proud of his own works, often walks me round, pointing out, with

acknowledgment and enthuiiafm, the beauties that change with every

flep and with every variation of light. I fhare, or, at leaft, I fympa-

thize, with his pleafure. He appears contented with my progrefs,

and has already told feveral people, that he does not defpair of making

me a gardener. Be that as it nmy, you will be glad to hear that I

am, by my own choice, infinitely more in motion, and in the open

air, than I ever have been formerly ; yet my perfect liberty and lei-

fure leave me many iludious hours ; and, as the circle of our acquaint-

ance retire into the country, I ihall be much lefs engaged in corn-

pan)- and diverfion. I have ferioufly relumed the profecution of my
Hiilory ; each day and each month adds fomething to the completion

of the great work. The progrefs is flow, the labour continual, and

the end remote and uncertain
;

yet every day brings its amufement, as

well as labour ; and, though I dare not fix a term, even in ray own

fancy, I advance, with the pleafing reflection, that the bufmefs of

publication (fnould I be detained here fo long) muft enforce my return

i te>
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£0 England, and reftore me to the beft of mothers and' friends, Ir*

the mean while, with health and competence, a full independence of
mind and aclion, a delightful habitation, a true friend, and many
pleafant acquaintances, you will allow, that I am rather an object of
envy than of pity ; and, if you were more converfant with the ufe of
the French language, I would ferioufly propofe to you to repofe yoac-
felf with us in this fine country. My indirect intelligence (on which
I fometimes depend with more implicit faith than on the kind diffimu-

lation of your, friendfhip) gives me reafon to hope that the laft wintec

has been more favourable to your health than the preceding one.

Allure me of it yourfelf, honeftly and truly, and you will afford me
one of the moft lively pleafures." Vol* i. p. 635.

A great part of the fecond volume of this publication is

occupied by. extracts from the journal kept by the author, of
the books he read, and of the opinions he formed in reading

them: a very curious and lingular monument of literary in-

duftry carried to fuch minutenefs, as to note daily the number
of lines or pages read in the progrefs through any work.
This uncommon detail is continued very regularly from April,

1 761, to July, 1764 ; that is, from the 24th to the 27th year

of the author's age, and contains much ufeful matter. This
plan was begun, according to theeditor, as early as the year 1754.;

but, after 1764, it appears that he wrote his remarks in a lefs

regular and connected manner, in common place books, in de-
tached papers, and even on cards. The obfervations here
published, though they feem, by their very nature, to have
been intended rather for private ufe than public infpeclion,

will yet be found to contain fome paiTages which amount al-

moft to a proof, that the idea cf authorfhip was at all times fo

inherent in Mr. Gibbon's mind, that he could not write even
a journal for himfelf without a fort of reference to public

opinion. When a man purfues a courfe of fludy, or any
thing referable folely to himfelf; after he has determined
.upon his plan, from what he conceives to be adequate reafons.,

he feldom takes the pains to ftate thofe reafons in writing to

himfelf, there being little polfibility that he ihouid in future

queftion or forget his own motives for his private conducT.

Yet the journalift before us finds it necefTary fometimes to give
a reafon why he took up one book rather than another. This
appears very remarkably in the following paiiage on the fub-

jecl: of Homer.

« c I have at laft fmifhed the Iliad. As I undertook to improve my-
ielf in the Greek language, which I had totally negletted for fome
years part, and to which I never applied myfelf with a proper atten-

tion, / mnjl give a reafon why I begun with Homer, and that contrary

to Le Clerc's advice. I had two. , lit. As Homer is the moft ancient

Greek author (except perhaps Hefibd) who is now extant j and i 3 h Q

u
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was not only the poet, but the lawgiver, the 'theologian, the Mftofiarij,-

and the philofopher, of the ancients, every fucceeding writer h full of
quotations from, or allulions to, his writings, which it would be diffi-

cult to underftand without a previous knowledge of them. Jn this

Situation was it not natural to follow the ancients themfelves, who al-

ways begun their ftudies by the perafalof Homer ? 2d!y. No writer

ever treated fuch a variety of fubjecls. As every part of civil, mili-

tary," or cecOnomical life is introduced into his poems, and as the firn-

plicity of his age allowed him to call every thing by its proper name,
almoft the whole compafs of the Greek tongue is comprized in Ho-
mer. I have fo far met with the fuccefs I hoped for, that I have ac-

quired a great facilitv in reading the language, and treafured up a

very great flock of words. What I have rather reglefted is, the

grammatical construction of them, and especially the many various

inflexions of the verbs. In order to acquire that dry, but neceffary

branch of knowledge, I propofe bellowing fome time every morning
en the perufal of the Greek Grammar of Port Royal., as one of the beft

extant. I believe that 1 read nearly one half of Homer like a mere
fchool boy, not enough mafter of the words to elevate myfelf to the

poetry. The remainder I read with a good deal of care and criticifm,

and made many obfervatiorts on them. Some I have inferted here,

for the reft I fhall find a proper place. Upon the whole, I think that

Homer's few faults (for fome he certainly has) are loft in the variety

of his beauties. I expected to have rinifhed him long before. The
delay was owing partly to the circumftances of my way of life and
avocations, and partly to my own fault ; for while every one looks on
me as a prodigy of application, I know myfelf how ftrong a propen*

iity I have to indolence." Vol. ii. p. 66.

The greater part of the journal is written in French, for

which alfo he gives himfelf a reafon. We dial! infert a paf-

fage from that part, both lor the fake of this Singularity, and as a

fpecimen of the French ft vie of the author when leaft laboured.

1763, "I
" Apres avoir quitte l'Angleterre, il eft aflez natural que

Fevrier. / j'en quitte la langue. Les idees ont produit les mots ; et

j'aurois fouvent autant de peine a rendre en Anglois les ufages du
Continent, que j'aurois eu de difEculte a bien exprimer en Francois

les mccurs Angloifes, et les petits evenemens de notre milice. Plutot

quedc recourir a desperiphrafesennuyeufes, on a des traduclions im-
parfaites, il vaut mieux employer tout unimentla languc du pays.

" Mais il faut renoncer a ce journal fuivi et dctaille, dont 1'idee

avoit flatte mon efprit, mais dont 1'execution auioit trop gene ma pa-
xcfte, pour me permettre de Ie continuer. Je l'avois discontinue pen-
dant quelques jours ; il etoit Si facile de reparer cette petite negligence !

ces jours devinrent infenfiblement des femaines. L'ouvrage m'effray-

oit en s'augmentant. Je perdois en vains regrets le terns qui etoit en-

core en mon pouvoir. Aujourd'hui, q'ui'l me faudroit ecrire l'hiftoire

de fix mois, la raifonne m'ordonne de n'y plusfonger.
" Mais cette meme raifon neveut point que je neglige entierement

la partie, peut-ctre la plus curieufe de ma vie. Je vais ralTembler

plutot
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piutot felon l'ordre des matieres, que fous celui du terns, les itleesnou-

velles que j'ai acquifes pendant mon fejour a Paris, Elles fe diftri-

buent natureliement fous quatre chefs : 1. Les chofes qui me f< nt per-

fonelles, mon ceconomie, mes liaifons, et mes amis. 2. L'etat de la

litterature en France, les gens delettres, les academies, et Ie theatre.

3. Des obfervations detachees, militaires, politiques, et morales.

4^ Les batimens et les ouvrages de 1'art.-—Je laifierai cependant fub-

iifter quelques pages de mon journal, ecrites dans Ie terns meme;—
entreprife vaine : je l'abandonnai l'inftant apres i'avoir commence.'"'
Vol. ii. p, 94.

It is not improbable that fome of thefe remark?, which have
thus an apparent reference to the public, may have been in-
ferted by the author at a later period, when the fuccefs of his

publications had encouraged him to hope that every thing re-

lating to his ftudies would intereft the curiofity of mankind.
In the courfe of the obfervations here printed, a great variety
of books fall under the notice of the author, but particularly

journals, as the Bibliotheque Raifonee and Journal des Savans.
Of the latter, he gives a character which ought to excite the
emulation of all writers of fimilar works ; the temper defcribed

in which, it is, at lead, in the power of every critic to imitate,

and has, we may venture to alien, always been confonant to

our feelings.

" Je ne faurois dire combien je fnis content de ce Journal ; le fa-

voir, la precilion, et le bongout en font le caradere j maisj'aime fur-

tout un ton qui lui eft unique, (we hope not now) un ton de modera-
tion, d'impartialite, qui dijlingue wvec furete et aruec plaifir les beaute's

d'un owvrage, et qui en rele'<ve les defauts, avec beeucoup defangfraid, et

merne de tendrejfe." P. 259.

In general, the criticifms contained in the obfervations of
Air. Gibbon are too detailed, and take too much the form
of regular and long differtations, to be extracted by us. His
remarks on the Itinerary of Rutilius, p. 252, and on the

Journies of Horace and Cicero, p. 325, &c. will be particu-

larly pleafing to the claifical reader. The remainder of this

volume confifts of fome pieces which have, and fome which
have not, before been publifned. In the former clafs it will

be unneceffary for us to expatiate on his •« EfiTai fur 1'Etude

dela Litteratur'e f his " Critical Obfervations on the Defign
of the Sixth Bock of Virgil;" the «« Memoire Jnftifkatif,"

&C ;
and his Vindication of his 1 5th and 1 6th Chapters againft

Mr. Davis. There remain only " The Outlines of theHif-
tory of the World," from the ninth to the fifteenth century,

jnclufively ; a rapid and able fketch : the *' Antiquities of the

Houfe of Brunfwiek," the fir(r. part of a projected work : and
X x an
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an " Addrcfs," on printing a collection of writefs on Englifh

Hiftory. As the fecond of thefe is the moll finilhed, we ihall

give a fpecimen from it. The reafons of the author for under-

taking this tafk are conveyed in the following fentence, tranf-

lated from his letter to Mr. Langer. « The fir ft view' of the

antiquity and grandeur of the Houfe of Brunfwick excited my
curiouty, and made me think that the two nations whom I

efleem the molt, might be entertained by the hiftory of a fa-

mily which fprung from the one, and reigns over the other."'

Among the materials exhibited in this compofition, we are

inclined to extract, as particularly ftriking, the character of

Leibnitz, who, with Muratori, was the author's principal

guide in this part of his compilation.

" The genius and ftudies of Leibnitz have ranked his name with

the firft philofc phic names of his age or country; hut his reputation,

perhaps, would be more pure and permanent, if he had not ambitioufly

grafted the whole circle of human fcience. As a theologian, he fuc-

celTively contended with the fceptics, who believe too little, and with

the papifts, who believe too much, and with the heretics, who believe

otherwife than is inculcated by the Lutherian confeffion of Augfburg.

Yet the Philofopher betrayed his love of union and toleration : his

faith in Revelation was accufed, while he proved the Trinity by ths

principles of logic; and in the defence of the attributes and provi-

dence of the Deity, he was fufpecled of a fecret correfpondence with

his adverfary Bayle. The met:iphyfician expatiated in the fields of
air : his pre-eftablifhed harmony of the foul and body might have

provoked the jealoufy of Plato ; and his optimifm, the beft of all pof-

(ible worlds, feems an idea too vaft for a mortal mind. He was a

Fbjfcia?i, in the large and genuine fenfe of the word : like his bre-

thren, he amufed himfelf with creating a globe; and his Proto^a,
or Primitive Earth, has not been ufelefs to the laft hypothefis of Buf-

fon, which prefers the agency of fire to that of water*. I am not worthy
to praife the Mathematician ; but his name is mingled in all the pro-

blems and discoveries of the times; the matters of the art were his

rivals or difciples; and if he borrowed from Sir Ifaac Newton the

fublime method of fluxions, Leibnitz was at lead the Prometheus who
imparted to mankind the facred fire which he had ftolen from the

Gods. His curiofity extended to every branch of themiftry, mecha-
nics, and the arts; and the thirif. of knowledge was always accompa-
nied with the f| irit of improvement. The vigour of his youth had
been exercifed in the fchools of jurifprudence ; and while he taught,

he afpired to reform the laws of nature and nations, of Home and
Germany. The annals of Brunfvick, of the empire, of the ancient

and modern world, were preferred to the mind of the HiJiorian'\ and
he could turn from the folution of a problem, to the dufty parchments
and barbarous ftyle of the records of the middle age. His genius

* It may beobferved, that this, and the two preceding period?.

are formed exactly in triads of fentences, as already remarked. Rev.

3 was
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was more nobly directed to inveftigate the origin of languages and
nations ; nor could he aflume the character of a Grammarian, without

forming the project of an univerfal idiom and alphabet. Thefe va-

rious ftudies were often interrupted by the occafional Politics of the

times ; and his pen was always ready in the caufe of the Princes and
patrons to whofe fervice he was attached : many hours were confumed
In a learned correfpondence with all Europe : and the Philofopher.

amufed his leifure in the compofition of French and Latin Poetry.

Such an example may difplay the extent and powersof the human un-
derstanding, but even his powers were diflipatcd by the multiplicity of
his purfuits. He attempted more than he could finifli ; he defigned
more than he could execute : his imagination was too cafdy fatisfted

with a bold and rapid glance on the fubjett which he was impatient to

leave; and Leibnitz nay be compared to thofe heroes, whofe empire
has been loft in the ambition of univerfal conqueft." Vol. ii. p. 638.

We will not paufe to difpute with the author, who can no
longer anfwer for himfeif, concerning the opinions and reafon-
ings of Leibnitz on fubjects of divinity

; but will acknow-
ledge that, on the whole, this view of his character is drawn,
though not without affectation, with a precifion and a force,
that difcover the hand of an acute writer.

We fhall here take our leave of a publication, the particu-
lars of which, if examined with clofe difcuilion, might fur-
nifh materials for many journals. Of the nature of Its con-
tents, fo far as they are now fir ft laid before the public, we
have undertaken to give our readers a correct, though general,
view. Whoever (hall examine the volumes with more mi-
nute obfervation, for himfeif, will find occafionally the vanity
of an author in what is written, and the partiality of an edi-
tor in what is publifhed

; but will perceive, throughout, the
efforts of an acute, induftrious, and perfevering mind. The
fceptical opinions of the author do not very often appear ; it

is the claffical reader who will moft frequently be interefted in
the difcuflions he undertakes.

Art. IX. Sappho and Phaon ; in a Series of legitimate Son~
nets. With Thoughts on poetical Subjects and Anecdotes of the
Grecian Poetejs. By Mary Robin/on, Author of Poems, &c.
i2mo. 82 pp. 3s. 6d. Hookham. 1796.

TyE have frequently had occafion to commend the tafte and
talents of this fair writer ; and we think we have ken

her progrcflively improve in both, in the one by retkclion, in
the other by exercife. We think this before us the moft po-
lifhed produ&ion of her pen. Mrs. Robinfon relates the ftory
of Sappho and Phaon in a feries of fonrjets, all of which are,

X x 2 without
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without exception, fweet and melodious. We do not mean
to enter upon the controverfy, how far legitimate fonnets lefs

confine the poet's fancy ; but, prima facie, where the construc-

tion and difpofition are avowedly more intricate, the rythm
is lefs likely to be eafy and melodious. After having faid that

the title-page of this elegant volume promifes too much, we
fubjoin the following fpecimens, to juftify our commendation,
and amufe our readers.

" Sonnbt VI.
" Deferibes the Characleriflics of Love,

" Is it to love, to fix the tender gaze,

To hide the timid blufh, and fteal away •

To fhun the bufy world, and wafte the day
In fome rude mountain's folitary maze ?

Is it to chant one name in ceafelefs lays,

To hear no words that other tongues can fay,

To watch the pale moon's melancholy ray,

To chide in fondnefs, and in folly praife?

Is it to pour th' involuntary ilgh,

To dream of blifs, and wake, new pangs to prove;,

To talk in fancy with the fpeaking eye,

Then frart with jealoufy, and wildly rove?

Is it to loath the light, and wilh to die ?

For thefe I feel, and feel that they are love."

*< Sonnet XXXIT.
'* Dreams of a Rival.

" Bleft as the God's Sicilian maid is he ;

The youth, whofe foul thy yielding graces charm j

Who bound, O ! thraldom, fweet, by beauty's arm,

In idle dalliance fondly fports with thee ?

Bleft as the Gods ! that iv'ry throne to fee,

Throbbing with tranfports, tender, timid, warm!
While round thy fragrant lips bright zephyrs fwarm.

As op'ning buds attract the wand'ring bee I

Yet Abort is youthful paffion's fervid hour;

Soon mail another clafp the beauteous boy

;

Soon (hall a rival prove in that gay bow'r,

The pleating torture of exceffive joy

!

The bee flies, ficken'd, from the fweeteft flow'r;

The lightning's (haft, but dazzles to deflroy
!"

«< Sonnet XXXIII.
" Reaches Sicily. \

** I wake ; delufive phantoms hence away

!

Tempt not the weaknefs of a lover's breaft ;

The fofteft breeze can fhake the halcyon's neft,

And lighteft clouds o'ercaft the dawning ray

!

2 Twas
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'Twas but a vilion ! Now, the ftar of day

Peers, like a gem on iEtna's burning creft !

Welcome, ye hills, with golden vintage dreft ;

Sicilian forefts brown, and vallies gay!

A mournful ftranger from the Lefbian ifle;

Not itrange in lofrieit eulogy of fong,

She who could teach the Scoic's cheek to fmile,

Thaw the cold heart, and chain the wond'ring throng,

Caniind no balm, love's forrows to beguile;

Ah! forrows' known too foon ! and felt too long."

It is certainly a fault, in the firft of thefe Sonnets, to inter-

change rhymes fo clofely allied as day and lays ; but, in gene-

ral, the lines are harmonious, and the expreflions appofite and

unaffedted.

Art. X. An Introduction to the Praclice of Midwifery. By
Thomas Denman, M. D. Licentiate in Midwifery of the Col-

lege of Phyfcians. In two Volumes. 8vo. 14s. Johnfon.

1795-

npHE firft volume of this work was publifhed in the year

^ 1788, and met with that favourable reception which,

from its intrinfic merit, it eminently deferved. The prefent

volume exhibits equal marks of genius and attention, and they

together form, in our opinion, the completer!: fyftem of mid-

wifery that is extant. The firft volume contains the anato-

mical account of whatever pertains to generation and parturi-

tion, the theory of menftruation, conception, utero-geftation,

and of labour, with obfervations on the difeafes and accidents

attendant on, or which are occafioned by any irregularity

in thefe operations of nature : the volume now before us,

which we had intended and hoped to notice fooner, treats of

thofe labours which require the afliftance of art. Thefe the

author has arranged under the titles of difficult, preternatural,

or complex labours. Under the head of difficult labours are

comprifed thofe labours which are retarded by the inert, or

irregular, contraction of the uteru c
, by the rigidity of the

parts to be dilated; by difproportion between the dimenfions

of the cavity of the pelvis and the head of the child ; or, by

difeafes of the foft parts. Each of thefe claffes are again fub-

divided, and the precepts laid down, illuftrated by a variety of

judicious obfervations and examples. Preternatural labours,

which form the fecond clafs, are thofe in which the foetus

does not prefent with its head to the orifice of the uterus : and

complex labours, thofe attended with any accidents not in-

cluded under the former divilions or heads, as haemorrhage,

convulfions, retained placentia, &c. or thofe in which any of

the caufes of difficulty before-recited, are complicated with

thefe
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thefe accident?, or in which the foetus is excluded before its

time.

As a fpecimen of the work, we fhall give the author's ideas

of the caufes of abortion, which are original and ingenious.

tl It would be curious, and might be of fome utility in practice,

to afcertain whether women, on account of their menftruation, or

their erect pofnion, or the ftructure of the ovum, are naturally more
liable to abortions than animals; or whether frequent abortions in

women, may not be confidered as an attributive, either of habits

fuperinJuced by modes of living, or of accidents which might be

avoided. There is great room to lament their frequent occurrence

in the more civilized, perhaps luxurious fcenes of life, and in thofe

cohftitutions which are extremely delicate. Yet in thofe fituations

which might be prefumed to be moft unfavourable to the fex, among
the loweft ranks of life, abortions, except from violent external acci-

dents, rarely happen ; fo that there is fome reafon for believing, that

woman, in a (rate of nature, would feldom fuffer abortion. Accord-

ing to the opinions, neverthelefs, of many fyftematic writers on this

fubjec~t, every action in common life has been affigned as the caufe of

abortion ; and, in general, that about which the patient was em-
ployed, when the firft fvmptom appeared, is fixed upon as the particu-

lar caufe, though probably (he was before in fuch a ftate, that abor-

tion was inevitable. If this opinion lie juft, then the event ought ra-

ther to be imputed to fome previous indifpofition, or perhaps to the

excefs of fuch actions, than to the exercife of the body on common
occafions. Greater practical benefit will be obtained, if we feek for

the caufes of abortion in the general infirmity of the conftitution, or

in fome particular ftate of the uterus, or its appendages, than by at-

tributing it to thefe accidents. As far as the conftitution may be al-

tered, by the reduction of the general ftrength, by plethora or febrile

difpofition, fo as to be unable to perform its functions, or to perform

them with propriety and regularity, we may efteem every caufe capa-

ble of producug fuch a ftate, as a primary caufe of abortion. It

does not often nappen that fimple weaknefs is a caufe of abortion
;

for women, who become pregnant in very weak and reduced ftates of

the body, particularly in conlumptions, in whom there is a great apti-

tude to conceive, have of all women the leaft difpofition to mifcarry ;

yet a ftate more feeble, and more irritable, could with difficulty be

pointed out. But the weaknefs and irri ability is then of a particular

kind, not arifing from, connected with, or influencing the uterus,

Which proceeds in the performance of its functions, as if the confti-

tution was in a perfectly healthy ftate. We may hence conclude that

either weaknefs, or irritability in general, are feldom caufes of

abortion, but fome weaknefs or imperfection, originating in, or af-

fecting the uterus or its appendages ; or a peculiar kind of irrita-

bility thence proceeding, diltinguifhable enough in the female charac-

ter by a careful obferver, which creates impatience of mind, and reft-

leflhc's of body ; in which every occurrence is the parent of fear

and lolic'tu 'e, and every office is performed with hurry and inquietude.

As djfeafes of the body may induce irritability or anxiety of mind,

fo
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fo the mind may reverberate tV's ftate to the body, the continuance
of which may interrupt the regular performance of any natural pro-

cefs. It is therefore often found of as much importance, in our at-

tempts to prevent abortion, to give cotnpofure a.-.d fteadinefs to the
mind of the patient, to lead her to hoj«! and chearful expectation , by
foothing and comfortable con /erfation, as it is to sdminiiter medicines
tothebody." Vol. ii. p. 317.

The following qbfervaUQns on puerperal convuIGoqs are

extracted, not only on account of the importance of the fub-

jcci, but as they include, in our opinion, a definitive anfwer
to qiiellions much agitated among pracTitiojien-, whet he. it is

proper to proceed to deliver by art, on the firfl attack of con-
vulfions, or to wait until fuch a difpofifioh is induced, in the

os uteri, as to enable the operator to effect the delivery vith-

ont violence to the woman, or, in moll: cafes, to leave the

whole of the bufinefs to nature.

** We will cbnfider," the author fays, p. 426, " whether delivery

by art be proper or jmnfbule in the beginning of a labour attended

with convulfions. Women foretimes fail into c mvulii ns before

there is any difcoverable tendency to labour, when there is not the

fmalleft degree of dilatation or relaxation of the os uteri, and w en

there is no way of judging that it will be labour, except from the pe-

culiarity of the convulfions, or the manner in which they return, and

they may be readily diitinguifhed from thofe proceeding from any

other caufe. In fome cafes idfo, after along continuance of the con-

vulfions, the rs uteri has remained clofed, and then it hate been pre-

fumed that they were not, properly fpeaking, puerperal. Yet, after

a long delay, it generally happens that the dilatation both of :he in-

ternal and external parrs begins, and proceeds very rapidly ; fo that,

in a fhort fpace of time, the os uteri becomes completely dilated.

Now whether it be proper and rcafonable, that attempts fhould be

made to deliver a woman with the os uteri in this irate, mvuft appear

very dubious to thofe who confider how much rnufl then be required

to be done by art. But, if we farther reflect iioon the event of die

greater number of cafes of women who have been delivered by art,

under thefe, and far more favourable circumflances, the greater part of

whom died, their death being apparently flattened by the operation,

however carefully it might have been performed, we fhill be cerred

from propofing it, and, 1 think, fee justified in forming this general

rule of practice, fuby.ct perhaps to fome exceptions, that women who
fail into convulfions in the beginning of labour, ought .not then to be

delivered by art. Though convulfions often happen in the beginning

of labour, and continue to its termination, yet, on the other hand, it

not unfrequriuly happens, that the fir ft itage of the labour palTes over

without any dillurhance or irregularity, and the convulfions come on

at a inoip advanced period of the labour, when they were not expect-

ed. The propriety of delivering by art is then to be determined on

other gro-.mds than in the preceding ltatemenr. For ir may frequently

be now done without any peculiar force upon (he part* ooptCroedj as

the
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the os uteri will be found to be dilated, and the child may be turned

without difficulty, and fafely extracted by the feet ; or the head will

have defcended fo low into vhe pelvis, as to allow of the ufe of the

forceps or veclis ; or, in extreme cafes, the head may be leffened, and

the delivery effected by means of the crotchet. But from a review of

what has pafled in my own pra&ice," the author goes on to fay, " I

feel it neceflary to caution the operator againfl a forwardnefs to facri-

fice the regard due to the child in cafes of convulfions, as many of

thefe, with very unfavourable appearances, have terminated happily
;

and againft hurry in any operation, as he would thereby leflen his

chance of faving the child, and probably with difadvantage to the

mother."

In a note the author tells us, that

" Dr. Rofs, late phyfician to St. George's Hofpital, was the firfi:

perfon who had the courage to declare his doubt of the propriety of
ipeedy delivery in all cafes of puerperal convulfions. The obferva-

tion" he adds, " on which thefe doubts were founded, was practical,

and the event of very many cafes, have fince confirmed the juftice of
his obfervation, both with refpeft to mothers and children."

Obfervation?, equally new and judicious, will be found on
many other fubjects.

Art. XL The Life of the Rev. John Wefley, M. A.fotne time

Fellow of Lincoln College, Oxford*. Ccliecledfrom his private

Papers and printed Works, and written at the Requeji of bis

E.:icutors. To which is prefixedfame Account of his Ancejhrs
and Relations ; ivitb the Life of the Rev. Charles Wefley, A, M.

1

ccliecled from his private 'Journal and never before pubUjhcd.

The whole fanning a Hfhry of Methodifm, in which the

Principles and Economy of the Methodijls are unfolded. By
John Whitehead, M. D. Author of the Difcourfe delivered at

Mr. Wtjleys Funeral. Vol. II. 8vo. 508 pp. 7s. Knight.

1796.

TF the reader will turn to p. 265, of our fecond volume, he
* will fee our opinion, and the ipecimens which were given of
the preceding part of ) his publication. We were there enabled
agreeably to diverfily our account with fome charming fpcci-

mens of poetry, and with fome interefling biographical anec-
d otes of the Wefley family; and, after having animadverted,
though without feventy, on the language of Methodifm, fome-
tin.e b( yd d our comprehen/ion, at others offenfive to our ideas

of common f< i.iu, we prepared our readers for a favorable re-

ception of th . volume now before us. This has been conti-
nual by the lame hand, is written wi,th the fame zeal, and
iimilar fentiments and language occur throughout. The jour-

nal
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nal of Mr. Wefley to America ; his labours as an itinerant

preacher, on his return to England ; the principal circum-
ftances of his life, character, and death ; are detailed with
circumftantial minutenefs, and; we doubt nor, after due al-

lowance for the partiality of friendfhip, with honefty and
truth. The object of this publication, namely, the Hiftory
of Methodifm, as connected with the minifterial labours of
Mr. Wefley, is, in this volume, purfued without interrup-

tion ; we fhould, therefore, be fomewhat at a^lofs to felecl:

fuch a fpecimen as might generally intereft our readers, if

the following plan purfued in the education of Methodifts at

Kingfvvood, did not appear to deferve fome degree of atten-

tion.

" The method obferved in the fchool is this

:

TheFirft Clafs.

Morn. 7. Read. 10. Write till eleven. Aftern. 1. Read.
4. Write till five.

The Second Clafs.

Morn. 7. Read the Manners of" the ancient Chriftians. 8. Learn
the Englilh Grammar ; when that is ended, the Latin Grammar.
10. Learn to write. Aftern. 1. Learn to conftrue and parfe Pralec-
tiones Pueriles. 4. Tranflate into Englilh and Latin alternately.

The Third Clafs.

Morn. 7. Read Primitive Chriitianity. 8. Repeat Englilh and
Latin Grammar alternately. 9. Le^rn Corderius, and, when that is

ended, Hijfona- Hektfo'. 10. Write. Aftern. 1. Learn Corderius
and Hijhria: Sel*8<e. 4. Tranflate.

The Fourth Clafs.

Morn. 7. Read The Pilgrim's Progrefs. 8. Repeat the Grammar.
9. Learn Cafteliio's Kempis ; and, when that is ended, Cornelius Ne-
pos. 10. Write and Learn Arithmetic. Aftern. 1. Learn Kempis
and Cornelius Nepos. 4. Tranflate.

The Fifth Clafs.

Morn. 7. Read Mr. Haliburton's Life. 8. Repeat the Gram-
mars. 9. Learn Erafmus; afterwards Phaedrus; then Salluft.

10. Learn Arithmetic. Aftern. 1. Learn Erafmus., Phaedrus, Salluft.

4. Tranflate.

The Sixth Clafs.

Morn, 7. Read Mr. de Renty's Life. 8. Repeat the Grammars.
9. Learn C^efar ; afterwards Terence, then Velleius Paterculus.

10. Learn Geography. Aftern. 1. Learn Caefar ; Terence j Pater-

culus. 3. P.ead Roman Antiquities. 4. Tranflate.

'lie Seventh Clafs.

Morn. 7. Read Mr. La^'s Chriftian Perfection :.—M. W. F.
Learn the Greek Grammar; and read the Greek. Teftament : Tu.
Th. Sat. Learn Tully ; afterwards Virgil. 10. Learn Chronology.
Aftern. 1. Learn Latin and Greek alternately, as in the morning.

3. Read Grecian Antiquities. 4. Tranflate and make Verfes alter-

nately.

The
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The Eighth Clafs.

Morn. 7. Read Mr. Law's Serious Call :—M. Th. Latin. Tn.

Frid. Greek. W. Sat. Hebreiv; and fo at one in the afternoons.

10. Learn Rhetoric. Aftern. 3. Read Hebrew Antiquities. 4. M.

Tli. Tranflate : Tu. Fr. Make verfes
:

' W. Make a Theme : Sat.

Write a Declamation.

Al! the other clafles fpend Saturday afternoon in arithmetic, and in

tranferibing what they learn on Sunday, and repeat on Monday morn-

in?

Mr. Wefhw ?dds : " The following method may be obferved, by

thofe who deugn to go through a courfe of academical learninj

Firit Year.

Read Lowth's Englifh Grammar, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and

French Grammar?, Corn. Nepps, Salluft, Ccefar, Tully's Offices, Te-

rence, Phrcdrus, iEneid, Dilworth, Randal, Bengel. Voffius, Aldrich

and Wallis's Logic, Langbain's Ethics, Hufchinfon on the Pafiions,

Spanhcim's Introduction on the ecclefiaftical Hi 11
.

, PufFendorf 's In-

troduction to the Hiftory of Europe, Moral and Sacred Poems, He-

br . Pentateuch, with the Notes, Greek Teflament, Matt. Ads,

with the Notes, Xenophon's Cyrus, Homer's Iliad, Eifhop Pearfon

on the Creed, Ten Volumes of the Chrifti&n Library, Telemaque.

Second Yc .

Look over the Grammars, read Veil. Paterculus, Tufculan Quef-

tions, Excerpta, Vidse Opera, Lufus Weftmonafterienfes, Chronologi-

cal Tables, Euclid's Elements, Wells's Trafts, Newton's Principia,

Momeiin's Introduction to Church Hiftory, U flier's Annals, Burnet's

Hiftory of the Reformation, Spenfer's Fairy Queen, Historical Books

of the Hebrew Bible, Greek 1 eftament, Homer's OdylTey, Twelve

Volumes of the Chriftian -v, Ramfay's Cyrus, Racine.

Third Year.
"

Look: ovejt the Grammars, Liry, Suetonius, Tally de Finibus,

Mufe Anglicans,, Dr. Burton's Poemata, Ld. Forbes's TracTs, Abridg-

ment of Hutchinfon's Works, Survey of .the Wifdom of God in the

Creation, Roilin's Ancient Hiftory, Hume's Hiftory of England,

Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans, Milton's Poetical Works, Hebrew

Bible, fob—Canticles, Greek Teftament, Plato's Dialogues, Greek

Epigrams, Twelve Volumes of the Chriftian Library, Pafcal, Cor-

neille.

Fourth Year.

Look over the Grammars, Tacitus, Grotii Hiftoria Belgica, Tully

de Natura Dcorum, P x.Jium Rufticum, Carmina Quadragefimalia,

Pa:ioIcp!.ical Tranfa&ions -bridged, Watt's Aftronoinv, &c Com-

pendium Metaphyficje, Watt's Ontology, Lock's Kflay, Male-

ilan ion's Hiftorv, Neal's Hiftory of New England, An-

tonio Sobs' (i; tory of Mexico, Shakfpeare, Reft of the Hebrew

Bible, G-. r ' itctus, Akucus Antoninus, Poita: Mi-

norcs, End n Library, La Fauiieie de k$ Veitucs hl}-

Bgiies,

through this courfc, will be a better fchqlar

01 the. graduate? at Oxlord or Cambridge." P. 245.

There is Purely fomething very curious in the introduction

at of many of thefe books, '

1 be
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The following character of Mr. Wefley, in jnftice to him,
and as doing honour to the feniibility of the writer, we extract.

" Many particulars of Mr. Wefley's life, both of a public and
private nature, have already been detailed ; and I hope in fuch a

manner as to enable the intelligent reader, by this time, to form an
opinion of his character upon good evidence. But we nvift remem-
ber that fome particular ciicumitances, or a few occafional aeds in a

man's life, do not form his character, but the general tenor of his

conduct. Becaufe this fhews fome fixed principle that uniformly

operates upon him, which, with a correfponding pradice, forms his

character. And when a long, virtuous, and ufeful life, is crowned
with an end fuitable to it, death puts a ltamp upon his virtues, which
mews us thev are not counterfeit, but genuine. It' the cand d reader

will review Mr. Wefley's nubtle life, and judge of him by this rule, I

am perfuaded he will think with me, that, whatever! failings as a man he
might have, he had a degree of excellence in his character to which
few men have attained.

*' But, to complete the picture which I have attempted to draw, it

is neceilary that iome features in it mould be more ftrongly marked.
Some perfons have affected to infmuate, that Mr, Wefley was a man
of (lender capacity; but certainly with great injuftice. His appre-

henlion was clear, his penetration quick, and his judgment was discri-

minative and found : of which his controversial writings, and his ce-

lebrity in the office he held at Oxford, when young, are fuificient

proofs. In governing a large body of preachers and people, of va-

rious habits, interefts, and principles, witn aftcnifhing calmnefs and
regularity for many years, he lhewed a ftrong capacious mind, that

Could comprehend and combine together a vaft variety of circum-

ftances, and direct; their influence through the great body he govern-

ed. As a fcholar, he certainlj held a confpiouous rank. He was a

critic in the L?tin and Greek daffies ; and was well acquainted with

the Hebrew, as well as with mod of the European languages now in

\ift. But the Greek was his favourite language, in which his know-
ledge was extenfive and accurate. At College be had ftudied, with a

good deal of care, Euclid, Keil, Sir Ifaac Newton's Opdcs, Sec &c.

but he never entered far into the more ablirufe parts, or the higher

branches of the mathematics ; finding they would fafeinate his mind,

abforb all his attention, and divert him from the purfuit of the more

important objects of his own profeffion. He was no great friend to

metaphyseal difquifitions : and, I mull own, that I always thougnt

he held metaphyfical reafoning, even when properly and modeitly

conducted, in too low efiimation. But this, I apprehend, proceeded

chiefly from the incompetency of mod of thofe who have entered

upon thefe kind of fpeculations, and the mifchief which he obferved

their writings had done, both in the affairs of civil life, and alfo in

religion. He was a moll determined oppofer of thofe fyltems of na-

tural philofophy, which reprefent the powers of matter as the efficient

caufes of all the phenomena of nature; whereby God is banifhed out

of the world, and all things, even the actions of men, arc fuppofed to

be determined by laws unalterably fixed, no place being left for the in-

terpofitionj
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terpofitions of a fuperintending Providence. He doubted, but did

not deny, the truth of the calculations of the planetary diftances,

and forr.e other parts of modern aftronomy. Natural hiftory was a

field in which he walked at every opportunity, and contemplated

with infinite pleafure, the wifdom, the power, and the goodnefs of

God, in the ftru&ure of natural bodies, and in the various inftinfos

and habits of the animal creation. But he was obliged to view thefe

wonderful works of God, in the labours and records of others ; his

various and continual employments of a higher nature, not permitting

him to make experiments and obfervauons for himielf.
* e Asa writer, he certainly poflefled talents, both from nature and

education, fufficient to procure him considerable reputation." But

Mr. Welley did not write for fame; his object, was to inftruct and

benefit that numerous clafs of people, who have a plain underltanding

with plain common fenfe, little learning, little money, and but little

time to fpare for reading. In all his writings he constantly kept thefe

circumftances in view. Content with doing good, he ufed no trap-

pings merely to pleafe, or to gain applaufe. The diftinguifhing cha-

racter of his ftyle is, brevity and perfpicuity. Ke never loft fight of

the rule which Horace gives,

Eft brevitate opus, ut currat fententia, neu fe

Impediat verbis laiTas onerantibus aures.

Concife your diction, let your fenfe be clear,

Nor with a weight of words fatigue the ear.

In many of his works we may obferve, his words are well-chofen,

being pure, proper to his fubjerr, and precife in their meaning. His
fentences commonly have clearnefs, unit)', and ftrength : yet he fome-

times clofes a fentence in a manner which deftroys its harmony, and
fubtracls much from its beauty. But whenever he took time, and
gave the neceffary attention to his fubjedt, both his manner of treat-

ing it, and his ftyle, (hew the hand of a mafter." P. 463.

They who are friendly to the caufe of Methodifm will re-

joice to hear of its fuccefsful progrefs within the lad thirty

years. In 1767, according to thrs writer, the number of
itinerant preachers was 10]., and the people in the focieties

2^,91 1. in 1795 thehurriber of itinerant preachers was 357,
and of the people in the focieties 83,368. Dr. Whitehead is

certainly entitled to the grateful acknowledgments of all thofe

to whom Mr. Wefley'g memory is dear; and his work is of

general importance to literature, as containing the bell and
moft regular hiftory of a feci, which, however erroneous in a

few points, has produced a beneficial operation upon the minds
of many individuals; and may fa'ely boaft of fevera 1 within its

pale, diftinguifhed by their blamclefs manners and ufeful ac-

compliihments.

Art.
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Art. XII. The Poetical Works of the Reverend Samuel
Bijbop, A.M.

(Concludedfrom cur laji, p. 465.}

HPHE dramatic interlude, which we noticed in our Iaft num-
-"• ber, is fucceeded in the volume by a very large collection

of fhort compofitions, entitled, Poems on occafional SubjedV*

Thefe, the editor informs us, are poems recited before the go-

vernors of Merchant Taylor's fchool on public occasions, and
are fele&ed from a much greater number written by Mr. Biihop,

in the long interval between the years 1756 and 1795. The
fpirit, originality, and variety of thefe occafional copies of

verfes, certainly do the higheft honour to the genius and tafte of

the author. They are various in ffyle ; fome grave, feme g*y,
fome inftru<5tive, fome witty, but all evincing great fertility

of fancy and fkill in writing. The fubje&s frequently pro-

mife little, yet produce much ; and the author completely dis-

plays the talent of adorning the molt barren, and raifing the

moft humble topic. We cannot, perhaps, adduce a better

proof of this afTertion than the following poem, the fuhjecl of
which is as low, and the poetry and morality as excellent, as

can well be imagined.

*' THE LEADING-STRING.

*' Gnide of my wayward fteps, when young defire

Caught the firft fpark of Emulation's fire,

(Whofe genial power, enkindling as it ran,

Rais'd Life to Senfe, to Reafon, and to Man,)

Still, (till my foul in memory's inmoft cell,

Where images moft dear, moft facred dwell,,

With willing gratitude retain?, reveres,

Thy faithful fervice to my weakeft years!

Oft as my thoughts recall thole early days,

Thy gentle aid demands my warmeft praife;

By thee at once directed, and fuftain'd,

-Unhurt I rov'd, where countlefs dangers reign'dj

Where elfe, each petty pebble had o'erthrown

An helplefs wanderer, in a world unknown.
Beneath a thoufand forms reflection (hows

Combining perils, hardlhips, pains, and woes:

O ! baneful influence, every moment fpread

• In varied terrors o'er an infant's head

;

Whom ftill, alike unconfeious, unalarm'd,

The plain invited, and the defert charm'd ;

Whofe
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Whofc heedlefs foot, with equal hade, had trod

The fatal precipice, and flowery road:

Who fondly rafh, no other object knew,

Than what each changing trifle let to view

;

Tir'd of the prefent, fond of that which flies ;

Sail prone to fall, and impotent to rife.

Ev'n now I tremble at th' afflicting fcene

—

.—Be firm my Soul !—What can this tranfport mean ?

Hark ! on mine ear fome found more awful breaks!

.

—
"Tis no illufion !

—
'tis the Mufe that fpeaks.

" My fon !" fhe fays, " if thus, thine heart, aghaft.

Starts at the little fnares thy childhood paft,

Think, think, what dangers wait thee now !—for know
Thou art ftill an infant, in a world of woe

:

Still in thy way, Vice, Vanity, Difgrace,

Spread the broad net, that will obftrutt thy race;

Conceal the rock, that tempts with fpecious fhow
Thy foot, to plunge thee in th' abyfs below ;

Hafte thee ;
prepare thee, for th' unequal flrife,

And take from me, the Leading-firings of Life.

Be Virtue hrlt thy care, thy wifh, thine aim ;

Her rules thy ftandard, her applaufe thy fame :

To her thy fteps let fair Difcrecion lead
;

Let Truth infpire thy thought, and crown thy deed ;

Let Cage Experience guide thy hand and voice
;

Be flow to choofe ; but confhmt in thy choice ;

To Mercy's dictates open all thy bread.

—

Be Good—and Heaven will teach thee to be BlenV'

Vol. i. p. in.

Among the remainder of thefe poems manv are of equal

fpirit with this, which will, doubtlefs, be fufKcient induce-

ment to fuch of our readers as delight in poetry, to make the

examination for themfelves. This volume concludes with

fome Latin epigrams, a tew of which are given in Englifti

alio. Hardly any of them are deficient in poignancy, but

the archnefs of the farcafm in that which we lhall cite, gives

it peculiar merit.

" Bretiis ejje Lahoro.

Ars Ionga eft, fed vita brevis ; fie fcripferat olim

llluftris medica callidirate fencx *.

Dicite nunc medici, colitis fi longius artem,

An brcvior nobis vita iutura flet ?" P. 315.

The fame talent of giving new and elegant ornaments to

very trivial fubjecLs, and drawing from them unexpected and

Hippocrates.

happy
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happy allufion, which appears fo abundantly in the occafmnal

poems for the fohool, is exhibited alfo in thofe written for

other occafions, among which are the annual copies addrefTed

to Mrs. Bifhop. Of thefe a few have ftolen into print before,

and have been, as they deferved, very generally admired. We
ihall infert one, which, to us, is new, and has all the merits

that have been acknowledged in the more known copies.

" TO MRS. IIISHOP,

On another Anni'verfary of her Wedding-Day, with his own Profile in

Jhadotv.
*'• In many an emblem's better part,

I've piftur'd oft, your head and heart

;

Permit me now to let you fer,

A fhadow, xhat/hould look like me

;

The fhadow of a man obfcure,

In all, but one dear treafure, poor ;

Yet more than wealthy, happy too,

To call that one dear trecjure—You !

The fhadow of a man, whofe eye

Could Worth in Beauty's form defery :

Mark'd where the worthieft charm the molt;
And faw in You, all each could boaft

;

And feeing, lov'd ; and loving, thought,

The more he lov'd, the more he ought.

The fhadow of a man, who knows
How likenefs from affection grows
And his own Virtue belt fecures,

When moll: he feels, and honours Yours.
In fhort, mere Jhadow, as it is,

Queer copy of as queer a phiz,

This mimic bawble of a face,

Affumes a ftyle, and claims a place,

All other pride and praife above

—

—The shadow of the man you love!"
Vol. ii. p. 40.

It is very evident that we cannot proceed to gratify our
readers or ourfelvjes by thefe extracts, to the extent that the

occafion might tempt us to wiih. The chief part of this latter

volume is occupied by Engliih epigrams, of which it mult
fufhce to fay, that there are among them many more good,
and much fewer bad than is ufual in fuch collections. Two,
in different (tyles, we fh-ill infert. May the fentiment with
which the former concludes, aliilt the patriotic emulation to

maintain its truth !

" Qu^rf Perecrinum.
Virtues and faihions jointly (hare

All England's pride, all England's care :

From
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From foreign fops, and coxcomb courts,

Fafhions, by wholefale, fhe imports

;

But let it, to her praife be known,
Old England's VIRTUES are her o<wn /" P. 1 84*

" QUALIS AB INCEPTO.
Firft, in the bunch, the grape's red hue,
Then in the bottle glows

;

But laft, and moft, and longed too,

OCotta, in thy nofe." P. 196.

So very new a turn, grven to fo very old a fhbjecl:, has pe-
culiar merit. One circumftance in Mr, Bi ("hop's plan of ver-

fitkation we can by no means approve. He frequently drops

a fyllable, in a way that is unufual and very inharmonious.
Thus adverfity, in his laft copy of verfes, ftands as three fyl-

lables. Similar licences occur frequently, and ought not to be
imitated. To fum up our account briefly. So much variety,

fo much novelty, fo much poetical fpirit as are difplayed in

thefe volumes, we have feldom feen in a modern publication
;

and, of their fuccefs with the public, we can hardly entertain

a doubt.

Art. XIII. An biftorual Effay on the Principles of political

AJJociations in a State ; chiefly deducedfrom the French, Eng-
Ujh, and Jcwi/h Hi/lories : with an Application of thofe Prin-
ciples, in a comparative View of the AJJociations of the Tear

1792, and that recently inflituted by the Whig Club. By the

Reverend John Brand, M. A. 8vo. 138 pp. 3s. Long-
man. 1796.

TN proportion as a juncture is critical and alarming, it is ex-
* pedient to confult the page of Hiftory, that we may be en-

abled, if poflible, by taking advantage of the dear-bought ex-
perience of others, to avoid that enormous expence which muft
attend the purchafe^ if made by ourfelves. It cannot be de-

nied that the prefent juncture calls, in the moft urgent man-
ner, for fuch a reference : lor never, in the hiftory of the

world, was there a period teeming with dangers fo univerfal in

their extent, fo fatal in their tendency, and, at the fame time,

fo difficult to be averted, as thofe which difturb the prefent

quiet, and threaten the future fafetv, of mankind. At fuch a

time it is perhaps impofiible to render a more valuable fervice

to fociety, than by felecling, from the immenfe mafs of" hifto-

rical records, thofe leffons which are more immediately appli-

cable '
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cable to the eircumftances of the moment. This fervice has

been performed, and in a manner which deferves the higheft

commendation, by the author of the work now before us

;

who, in doing it, has not merely difplayed the depth of his

reading, the accuracy of his obfervation, and his powers both

of combinaiion and difcriminatian, but has made that difplay

fubfervient to his grand object, by the aid of much original and
judicious reafoning, by bringing together ancient and modern
times, and by exhibiting, in one point of view, the paft and the

prefenr, in a manner which cannot fail to ftrike, to imprefs,

and to inftruct.

This valuable work purports to be " An hiftorical EfTay on
the Principles of political AfTociations, in ajlate ;" that is to

fay, of thofe occalional and voluntary alfociations, which are

fubordinate to the grand, permanent, and paramount affociation,

the flare itfelf; to which every one, as a member offociety, finds

himfelf fubjected from the moment of hisbirth. It feems to have
taken its rife from a particular occafion, which, in our opinion^

very juftly excited the alarm and indignation of the author

—

the attempt of the Whig Club (that is, of the fociety conti-

nuing to ft vie itfelf fo, although difclaimed by the molt ancient

and refpectable fupports of the Whig intereft) to form a ge-

neral affociation of the people, for the repeal of the two excellent

flatutes which had been recently palled for the prefervation of

liis Majeliy's Perfon and Government, and for the fuppreflion

of treafonable and feditious practices. But though the immediate
object of the work was to point out the danger infeparable

from fuck an affociation, it is applicable to every cafe of politi-

cal affociation in a ftate, and its utility therefore is of an extent

to which it is not poffible to prefcribeany limits. For it is by
fuch alfociations, however ufeful they may be, or have been, on
particular occafions, that the greatefr, evils which fociety can
experience may be produced: and it mould not be forgotten,

that while it is on fuch means that the modern promoters of
anarchy chiefly depend to effect their main defign, the fubver-

fion of all eitablilhed government, thefe difturbers of focial

order have carried the fyftem of affociation to a degree of im-
provement never before known, and have, of courfe, rendered

it in proportion a more powerful engine of deftruction. The
Jacobin and Correfponding Societies, with their arts of orga-

nization, divifion, fubdivilion, affiliation, &c. &c. &c. might,

with propriety, be vouched in lupport of what we here ad-

vance. Of the effect to be apprehended from the affociation

propofed by the Whig Club, if that body had fucceeded, or

ihould yet fucceed in the attempt, a juft idea may be formed

Y y from
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from the following introductory and very pertinent obferv?*

ttons.

«« The object of an aflbciation is to unite the aftion of the affbcia-

tors in fome mode: that of a " general aflbciation of the people,'*

or Mr. Fox's aflbciation , is fo bring a whole people into adion, in- .

eluding the populace.

" A
t

fingle aflbciation of the people is the moft perfect union they

can be brought into, but its force will be highly concentrated if it

give obedience to a Directory at its head, which « the general aflb-

ciation of the people" pofllfies in the remainder, or rump, of the

Whig Club, who have already afiumed, over its future members,
fomcthing fuperior to legiflative power, in giving to the aflbciation a
conftitution. If an individual of the Directory fway all the reft, for

the prefent he is the effective difrator «f the aflbciation. It is eafy to

name one whofe political character and ability feem to fecure him that

afcendancy. The founders of this aflbciation profefs to attempt to

make it univerfal ; if they fucceed, they will at firft concentrate the

greateft poffible force, under the greateft poflible union." P. 2.

Mr. Brand has been remarkably happy in a divifion of his

fubjeCt matter, fo extremely juffc and accurate, as to render tha

difcufiion perfpicuous throughout ; fo perfect and comprehen-
five, as to apply to every poffible cafe of affociation ; and fo

extenfively ufeful, as to afford a teft, from which every indivi-

dual, by a fingle glance of thought, may afcertain, with preci-

fion and certainty, whether any particular affociation, formed
or proje£ted, be in its principle and tendency pernicious or

falutary. It is very defirable to retain this diftinCtion in the

mind, as it affords an unerring rule whereby not only to judge

of the conduct and connections of others, but alfo to regulate

our own, whenever it is propofed to attain a political object by
means of that weight and influence, which are infcparable

from the union of many individuals. The diffmClion to which
we allude, and which we feel it our duty to prefs fo (trongly on

the attention of our readers, is that by which Mr. B. divides

affectations, in refpcCr, of their objects, into defenfvve and Wen-
five: defen live when their objeCl is the preservation of what

is already poffeficd ; and often five, when it is the acquifition

of fomcthing not in poffeffion, by the united force of thofe

vvho affociate. * In the latter clafs, Mr. B. very properly in-

cludes affociations to regain what is no loi.ger pbfleffed. On
this fubjcCt he fays,

" Hence, as all aflbciations to gain what the members do not pof-

fefs, are ddenCve, an aflbciation to regain what they ceafe to poflefs, is

offenfive alfo. Its fpirit, at leaft, will be equal in flrength tothac

With which the acquifition of an objeel never poflcfled before, is pur-

sued, and poflibly more, as fome decree of refentraent may warm ir.
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\i the affociators have been deprived of it by law, they contend for

an illegal poffeffion, or a legal right they poffefs not." P. 7.

Mr. B. having obferved, that there mud be a difference in

the effe£t of the acYion of the people, in proportion to the dif-

ference of the fpirit by which they are actuated, proceeds to

'* compare thefe two clafTes of affociations as to their effects,"

and he deduces that comparifon " both from the known qua-

lities of human nature, and from what hiftory has given us

upon thefubjecV' As to the former of thefe pointr, his remarks

are too forcible and important to be curtailed.

«« The fear of lofing what we already enjoy, occupies the mind but

very little. Hence affociations of parties formed upon a defenfivG

principle, are very different, in the fpirit which pervades them, and in

their effecls, from thofe formed op. principles of acquisition, or offen-

five affociations. The efforts men exert to continue as they are, par-

take greatly of the moderation of that frame of mind which gives

birth to them—content in their prefent {late : a fentiment which has

not habitually all that force on our minds which it ought to have.

Cn the other hand, there is no emotion which we indulge ourfelves in

with fo little reftraint, as the hope of a change of our ftate for the

better ; and the conftancy of that indulgence is fuch, that men habi-

tuate themfelves to it, until that paffion has, in mod minds, acquired

a very diftempered magnitude and force. This is the reafon that

when men form combinations in civil fociety, to defend the good they

enjoy, there is too much inertnefs in all their movements : but if the

bbjeft of their formal union is fomething they with to acquire, they,

are heated to a fervcr which carries them far beyond the bounds of

fobriety and expedience; and when a {late is divided into two parties,

the majority atting upon the firft, and the minority upon the fecond

principle, the latter has been too frequently able to overpower the

former, with the better caufe, and the apparent weight of influence

on its fide. Hence Mr. Hume, confidering the collilion of two fuch

parties* fays, with great truth, ** One furious enthufiaft is able, by his

adive induftry, to furmount the indolent efforts of many fober and

reafonable antagonifts." P. 7.

Mr. B. then applies his admirable and fundamental dif-

tin£tion in a juft comparifon between the affociations formed

in 1792, in imitation of the original alVociation instituted by

Mr. Reeves, and other gentlemen, at the Crown and Anchor,

and that propofed by the Whig Club in 1796, which he calls

" Mr. Fox's AiTociation :" the former he denominates defen-

Jtve, \* being to guard the conltitution againlt republicans and

levellers ;" the latter offenfivc, " being againft cxiiting laws."

The author next dtitinguiih.es the fpirit of the two fpecies

of aiiociations, by deductions from hiftory, and beginning with

defeniive affociations, he distributes them into tho.c which had

for their object to maintain the prerogatives of the crowrif

Y y 2 ani
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and thofe which fought to preferve the liberties of the people1
.

Among the former, he mentions that of the royalifis who fol-

lowed the fortunes of Charles the Firff, and he infers, from
alluftons to their conduct at different periods, that " affocia-

tions in defence of the exiting power of the fovereign, are

not, in their fpirit, inimical to the confutation j" that they

are not apt " to attupto the full fpirit of their original com-
pact j" and that, though firft *' exafperated by refinance and
fufFerings," and afterwards " inflamed by victories," they are

not difpofed tc to forget their moderation," and to ** pufh

iheir vindictive triumphs to extremes." Among the latter he
enumerates the affociation of the Barons at Meiton, againffc

the introduction of the civil law into England ;—that of the

Barons againfl King John, whereby the great Charter, which
had before been admitted by John to be the law of the land,

was obtained ;—and the coalition of Whigs and Tories,

which produced the Revolution of 1788, whereby " no one
part of the conftitution was altered, or fuffered the leaft da-

mage ; but, on the contrary, the whole received new life and
vigour." Of this lafl compact he alfo obferves, what is evi-

dently true of the two preceding, that it was " an affociation

of heads of parties, or rather of perfons holding a power over

their followers, " and not " a" general affociation of the peo-

ple;" and, from ail rhefe inflances, he deduces the extenfive

and important conclufion, that " none of the aflociations re-

corded in our hiiTory, which have been followed by a happy
event, have been general alfociations of the people, or to which
the populace have been a party ; and that none of them have

been alfociations of acquifition, or ofFenfive." P. 30.

The fpirit of ofFenfive afTociations of the people is nextcon-

lidered; and here a diflinclion is taken between thofe which

are, and thofe which are not, originally defined and limited in

regard to their object. The author propofes, after giving fome
examples of the indefinite kind, to '• fliow what confidence

may be placed in the fidelity of the engagements of limitation

held out by [the] others." Beginning with that fpecies of of-

fenfive afTociations, of which the objects have been but " laxly

denned," he fubdivides them into fuch as have been formed on
pretences of religion, and fuch as have been founded on the

principles of the rights of men. Among the inflances cited

of the former kind, the Proteffant alfociation under Lord

George Gordon is brought forward with much pertinent obfer-

vation, deferving very ferious attention at the prefent moment.

The author prefaces his enumeration of cafes of the lat-

'

fer acfcription with the following original and ihiking re-

marks*
" Every
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*' Every inftance in hiftory of the fatal effects of religious fanati-

cifm has, in this age, been ftudioufly and invidiopfly collected, and
brought forward to public view ; but thofe of combinations and af-

fociations to obtain political equality, and to vindicate what are now
called the Rights of Men, have been little enquired after; and France
is very generally fuppofed recently to have exhibited the firft example
of the calamities they have produced. I have often wondered at the

prevalence of this opinion, and it would have been fortunate for hu-
man kind, and for that fine country in particular, if it had been true.

But her fate has refembled too much that of the beautifuKand culti-

vated trafts which lie round the bafe, and afcend part of the fides of
Mount Vefuvius : the volcano feems extin.l for ages ; the harveit,

the vineyard, the farm, the villa, the palace, and every mark of ferti-

lity, cultivation, and fplendor, feern to have made it their felecled

fpot : but the periodical eruption returns, and a conflagration fweeps
all theft beauties from the earth.

" When the populace is brought into action, they will ultimately,

be governed in their conduct by the moft violent fet of principles

which has lnftded any large fection of them. This point is laid

down limply now ; I fhall return to the conlideration of it. But the

principle of the equality of right, and that underitood in its moft fa-

tal ici.ie, has been long fermenting among, and at length infected no
fmall part of the lower claffes of ibciety in Europe. While, there-

fore, we look upon the late calamities of France as a political pheno-
menon, fingle and unprecedented in its kind, when it is only one in-

ftance among many, we eftimate the greatnefs of our hazard much
beneath its magnitude, which increafes in proportion to the number
of fuch events that have taken place during the period of authentic

hiftory, and likewife with the relaxation of our watchfulnefs caufed
by this error," P. 35.

Mr. B. proceeds to exemplify thefe remarks, by quoting
from hiltory a variety of inftances, fclecled with great judg-
ment, and detailed with great precision, which prove that

different countries, in different ages of the world, have fuffered

very fevere calamities from the operation of too extenfive prin-

ciples of liberty and equality. But we muff beg leave to ob-
ferve, that, although the direful erfecls of fuch principles, are

not for the firit time experienced by modern France, all for-

mer examples of thofe effects fall infinitely (hort of that tre-

mendous example. The malady appears now with a degree,

of malignity which it never before exhibited; it has already

carried its ravages to an extent never before witnefled, and
fociety is rendered, by an increafed corruption of morals and
degeneracy of manners, and by a growing difregard to reli-

gion, more prone than ever to imbibe the fatal contagion. A re-

ference to former experience is not, however, the lefs uleful

;

for, ifthe evil in its milder ftate was fo dreadful as hit'lory

proves it to have been, can there exift a ltronger motive to

a put
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put us on our guard now, that it is become fo much more
alarming and deftrucYtve ? The mementos of this kind, which
the author has drawn from hiflory, are

:

ift. The infurrection of the Jews, which, in the reign of

Vefpafran, terminated in their " ceafing to exift as a nation.'*

2. The infurreclion of the Ragaudq, in Gaul, in the reign

of Dioclefian, in which, according to Mr. Gibbon, the infurT
gents " aliened the natural rights of men j but they affcrted

thofe rights with the moft favage cruelty."

3. The infurreclion of the Jacquerie, in the reign of King
John of France, in which the infurgents are alfb Aated by
Mr. Gibbon to have " afTerted the natural rights of men;'*
and which Mr. B. confiders as refembling that of 1780, " Ho

much, not only in its general character, but in particular cir-

cumftances, that we feem almoit to be reading the fame hif-

tory under different name?. It was the infurre&ion of the

Jacquerie, to whom the modern Jacobins have fucceeded, not
only in fpirit, but in title, after the interval of 440 years."

P. 39. He then points out forne very {hiking fimijaritjes be-

tween the two cafes.

4. The infurredtion under Wat Tyler, in England, which
Mr. B. afcribes to the influence of the laft preceding example,
that of the Jacquerie ; an influence, the effecT: of which he
ftates to have been retarded during the reign of Edward the

Third, by " the vigour of his adminiflration and the popu-
larity of his brilliant reign." But, in the minority of his

fucceffor, the diflemper broke out : " feditious orators were
not wanting to propagate the facred right of infurreclion : the

name of one ot them is handed down to us : John Ball, 3

prieft, went about the country, inculcating the equal right to

liberty, and to all the goods of nature ; the tyranny of artifi-

cial diftin&ions, and the idea of primitive equality." Princi-,

pies which Mr. B. aptly compares to fome inculcated in Mr.
Barlow's Advice to the Privileged Orders, wherein it is afferted,

" that every man is born with an imprescriptible claim to a
portion of the elements, which portion is termed his birth-

right." The dangerous and lading influence of French ex-*

ample, however it may be checked for a time by the operation

of a good and vigorous reign, is illuftrated in a fubfequent part

of the work by the following obfervations, which deferve very

particular attention, and which we conceive will be moft pro-*

perly noticed in this place.

" The defire to copy the example of the populace of France pre-

vails among many; and by their being drawn more together bv this

dangerous meafure, it will be more generally diffufed. And biliary

ij.nforms us, that the fpirit of infurreciion has mcftly migrated from

Francs
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France to England. The religious Aflbciation or League under the

Guifes, was the precedent of the Pre&yterian Solemn League and
Covenant ; and the Aflbciation of the Jacquerie, on the principle of
the equal Rights of Men, was copied in England by Wat Tyler and
his aflbciates. The eruption of both thefe evils was kept back here

for a confiderable period ; and if either of thefe events excit

alarm in England when they firfv. took place, the pairing of five or fix,

or even ten or twelve years, without their producing any effect, was no
proof that fuch alarm was not founded on real danger ; and it will be
happy for this country, this generation, ari \tf, it the fyftens

of the Jacobins (the way of which feems »otw preparing by Afibcia-

tions tendered to the populace) be kept' permanently- at a diftance

from us." P. 95.'

5. Mr. B. enumerates fame other infurreSions, of an in-

ferior kind, to ad'ert the rights of man ; and, upon she whole,
he deduces two general conclufrons from this parr of the fub-

je&: lft. That «' the executive power of the fovereign can
never be fuddenly and greatly "weakened or relaxed beiow its

accuftomed tone, without expofing fociefry to the hazard of
that moft dreadful of calamities, the tyranny of levelling prin-

ciples or thofe of equality ;" and, 2cHy. That ** offenfive po-
pular affociations, on principles called thofc of the rights of
man, have always been attended with the moff tragical con-
sequences."

As this work, be fides its general importance, comprifes a
conliderable quantity of hiftorical'. inveftigation, winch we
fhould be forry to rcprcfent imperfectly, we rrluft referve the

remainder of our analyfis to another opportuni : .

(To be concluded in our next, )

Art. XIV. Effhi fur la Vie de T. WoiHvorih, Comtt dc

Strafford, &c.— An Effay on the Life cfT. Wentmborth', Karl

ofStrafford, Prifrie Min :[)igland, and Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, in l he Reign tries the Firji. Alfi, on the

'gytief'al Hiftory of England, Scotland, and Ireland ut that Pe-
riod. By the Count de Lally-Tolendal. bvo. 408 pp.
Ufually fold as ihefecmd Volume to the Tragedy of the

Comte de StrafFord *. Edward?, &c. 1795.

'"pHE diligence with which the Count de Lally-Tolmdal
* Collected the materials for this work, and the number of
writers whom he confulted, are evident fiom the references

* See our M, p. $05,
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in the margin : thefe authorities are all melted down into an

uniform and valuable mafs ; forming one of the mo ft complete

and elegant lives of an Englifh ftatefman, that we poffefs. We
muff, however, make a confiderable objection to this compo-
fition in one part ; the abftracl of the hiftory of Ireland j which
is extended beyond, the proportion it ought to bear to the reft

of the work ; occupying foriy-tvvo pages. This fault arifes

principally from treating the hiftory of ancient and remote pe-

riods too much at length.

The merits of Lord Strafford's political character have been

made a queftion of party among us : his quitting the country

party, and the fpirit of his adminiftration in Ireland, have

been capital points in this eager difpute. Tbtfe we think the

count has fettled finally in his favour, and on the firmed

grounds. Againft the charge, on the firft head, he thus de-

fends him. The ideas of Sir Thomas Wentworth, on the

reformation then wanted in government, were extenfive, but

they were limited. He placed an ultimate point to them,

which he was determined not to pafs. His whole plan was

contained in that excellent inftrument, the Petition of Right,

brought into the houfe by himfelf. When attempts were made
to mutilate it, the day before it pafTed into an act, he firmly

declared, that " not a fyllable of it fhould be changed." In

the midft of this firmnefs he conflantly expreffed the greateft

reverence for the king and his juft rights. The bill puffed.

All he had defired was obtained. The firft day after, every

thing in the Commons was joy and gratitude : they declared,

by the moft unequivocal meaiures, the fulleft fatisfadlion ; they

diffolved the committees of inquiry into religious and political

grievances. On the third, a violent remonftrance was voted

againft the very grievances fo lately redfefled ; and marks of

continued and ftrong animofity againft the king, broke out in

that afTembly. Wentworth expreffed his " drflike," and even

bis " deteftation of them." He was equally juft, equally

conftitutional, and confident with his former principles in

both parts of his conduct.

The defence of the fpirit of Lord Strafford's adminiftration

in Ireland, is diftinguifhed by its ingenuity and force. That
iQand was in a date of fertli-barbarifm, when' the reins of go-

vernment were intruded to his hand ; his adminiftration, the

count obferves, was in part dictatorial, in part parliamentary?

the manners of the country were lawlefs, corrupt, and fero»-

cious ; thefe were to be ameliorated, and civilization intro-

duced. In fuch fitgations, a very dictatorial power alone can

produce fuch effeds : but the ends which he purfued by this

ftrong government were fuch as tended, with the utmoft ra-

pidity,
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pidity, to put an end to the neceflny of it, and thereby to its

exigence.

But, while this progrefs was going on, he was forming ths

leading men of the nations, by practice and habit, to their

duties in the regular adminiftraiion of a government perfectly

free. He alfembled them frequently in parliament : a proof

that his ftronger meafures were only intended to be tempo-
rary : and, in his defence, on the charge that he was an enemy
to thofe aifemblies, he was able to urge, that, during his ad-

ministration in Ireland, which Iafted feven years only, he had

held more feflions of parliament than had taken place in half

a century, before his time. We here take leave of a writer,

illuftrious in rank and ability; and comparatively happy under

adverfity, in a mind cultivated by the ingenious purfuits of

literature. In the mod momentous periods, thefe enable us

to acl with wifdom, or to fuftain with firmnefs, what we
may be called to bear. " The good they biing us is adapted

to every time, every ftate, every place. It is the nurture of

youth, the delight of age ; the ornament of profperity, and the

iblace and refuse of misfortune *."

Art. XV. Letters, political, military, and commercial^ on the

frefent State and Government of the Province of Oude and
its Dependencies, addrejjed to Sir "John Shcre, Baronet, Go-
vernor General of the Brltijh Pofj'ejjions in India, ^to. 40 pp.
2s. Debrett.

*
J
"HE Province of Oude and its dependencies, upon their

-*- becoming, by coiiqueft, the property of the company,
were reftured, under certain conditions, to Sujah Dowlah;
under whole wife adminiftraiion the natives profpered and were
: y. The relloration of the country to the government
of Sujah, this author coniiders as a noble act ; but, fays he,

" Continuing to let his fuccefTor hold it, without ever confidering

his abilities for iV.ch an office, is a difgrace to wifdom, a difgrace to

humanity ; it is forging fetters, with which he oppreifes that portion
of mankind committed to his care. Let us view again the itate of
this country. The Nabob, immerfed in luxury, given tip to the moft
defpicable vices, and detefled by his fubjeCts ; the revenue gradually

falling off j the country farmed out to eunuchs and to flaves
; popula-

t Cic. pro Archia poei£.

tioi
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tion rapidly dinunifiiing ; the jnft reward of indtrftry torn away by
rapacious animals, v, ho arc alike Grangers to juitice, and that noble

paiiion, a love to their country; property and life itfelf depending or*.

the nod of a capricious tyrant and his minions ; yet this vile character,

and this vile fyftem, is fupported by the Company. From their ar-

mies he derives his ftrength, he enjoys this country; from their afiift-

ance he collects his revenues., w.hich he could not do by his diforderly

troops were it not for the fear of his orders being enforced by ours.

By taking the country from fuch a difgrace to mankind^ they would
reftore happinefs to millions- Trade, cultivation, arts, every thing

that is defirable to a nation, would increafe, indaitry would exert it-

felf, being fure to enjoy the fruit of its labours. The revenue, in-

stead of being fquandered on pernicious extravagance, would ferve to

protect the country from outward enemies, and the fubjecb from pri-

vate plunderers. Trade would furnifh a new refource of treafure to

our country, and juftice would exult in. healing the wounds inSicied

foy defpotifm,'*

The object and fpirit of this publication will fuffkierjily

appear from, this extracl. The author would boldly and openly

take that country, to which he thinks lo juft a claim can be

made, and govern it by laws and infihutions of our own ; al-

lowing to the nabob an annual pen Hon.

It is certain that the right of the Eaft India Company to

Oude,. and other provinces of India, is precifely the fame with

that of the Moguls ; and that the native Hindoos, considering

boih as intruders, would readily yield obedience to the milder

and more equitable government : and, perhaps, a new go-

vernment might be framed, by a tlire61 avowal of fovereignty

on the part of the Company, and by the introduction of as

much of the free genius of Englifh laws and government, as

might be amalgamated with the cuftoms and prejudices of the.

natives. There would be an immediate acceffion of revenuer

to the company : and this might further be eventually increafed

by a fpirit of induftry, quickened by the reign, if not of juf-

tice in its full extent, yet by laws equal to all, and not to be

violated at the caprice of a tyrant. All this is plaufible. Yet

it may be qudlioned whether fo great an innovation might bo

hazarded with fafcly in the government of fuch exterdive terri-

tories. In all changes, the remote and unfdrcfeen confe-

quenccs are often, nay, for the molt part, of greater impor-

tance than the immediate effe£t.

The wealth of the Nabob holds out a prefent bait to ava-

rice ; and it is poffi'ole that, under our immediate government,

the revenue of the company might be incrcafeJ, with the active

exertions of the inhabitants. But is it quite certain that fucij

a m:\v fyftem could be introduced confidently with the internal

tranquility and falisfaction of the provinces, or with their ex-

ternal
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ternal defence ? The nominal fovereignty of the Nabob is,

in our opinion, of greater influence, both among the people

(a great and refpeclable proportion of whom are of the Ma-
hommedan religion) than the author of thefe letters feems to

apprehend. But, whatever truth may be in the allegation,

that the attachment of the people to the effeminate and oppreiTive>

Vizier is gone, together with their refpect, it is neither cer-

tain, nor probable, that the Princes of India could fee that

nominal fovereign [tripped of the infignia of power without

alarm. The alarm, the convulfion, might, not improbably,

be immediate. The Princes of Hindoitan, according to the

ideas of India ,and the Eaft, muft reign or perifn, The firft

idea that muft occur, on the dethroning of the Nabob, would

be that his life was in danger. A greater jealoufy than ever

would arife of the Englifh. The eftablilhment, and the ex-

tenfion of their power, by means of political intrigue, arid

afiifting and defending the pile againft the other, might be

precluded. To acquire and maintain fovereignty by a pre-

tended refpect to ancient governors and forms of government,

is no new fyftem of policy: as is well known to all who are

even moderately read in hiflory. The meafure, therefore,

recommended by the writer of thefe letters* wilt, no doubt,

undergo due deliberation. It is fortunate that the Britiih

legiftation has made provihon to temper and controul the com-

mercial fpirit, which is apt fometimes to degenerate into cu-

pidity, and rufhes often to gain, without due regard to per-

manence of power, or to political prudence.

Art. XVI. The Economy of Nature explained and tilujlrated,

on the Principles of modern Philojophy. By G. Gregory, D. D.
joint Evening Preacher at the Foundling Hfpital, and Author

cf EfJ'ays hijlorical and moral. Three Volumes. 3vo. with

46 Piates. il. 7s. Johnfon. 1796.

THE fuccefs which has of late years attended the ardent

purfuits of philofophers, efpecially in branches, which,

though of a very recondite nature, have yet an influence uyon

moft of the terreftrial objects of our contemplation, has no

doubt fo far new modelled the fcience of phyfics, that a gene-

* A lieutenant, as we are infonmd by an advcrtifcme:it, in the

Bengal Cavalry.

S ral
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ral furvey of the whole, with a due application of thefe newly
acquired principles, mud, we are confident, be an acceptable

addition to the (lock of our elementary works on the proper-

ties of created beings. To thofe who may contend, that thefe

difeoveries have already been amply defcribed*, we fhall ob-

ferve, that the recent difeoveries upon fire, light, and the aerial

fluids, have fo .general an influence upon moil of the opera-

tions of nature, ttvat the works as yet publifhed on the fub-

je6t , may be confidered as partial performances, and, at beft,

as too theoretic to anfvver the purpofe of popular inftruction ;

and that fo general and comprehenfive a view, as thefe volumes

prefent, has, till now, been a defideratum. To fupply this de-

ficiency then was the object of Dr. Gregory in the work before

us, in which he tells us he has had more in view the propa-

gation of ufeful and well-authenticated knowledge, than the

difplay of far-fetched fpeculations, deluding fyltems, or fpeci-

ous hypothecs.

To the queftion for whofe life this work may be defigned,

he anfwers : "For all whofe curiofity would lead them to

take a general furvey of nature—for all, in particular, who
wifh to underftand the elements and principles of natural

hiftory." He conceives, *Mhat it will not be unufeful to the

younger Undents of medicine, as it is intended as an eafy in-

troduction to general fcience, and as it comprehends all the

firfl: principles of chemiftry and phyfiology." He flatters

himfelf, " that it will be favourably received by the more en-

lightened clafs of female readers, as he really had their enter-

tainment and information principally in view in compiling it ;

and they mav depend upon it that there is not a fing'e expref-

iion in the whole that can reafonably offend the moll delicate

and model! ear."

We arc awrare that in reviewing aWork of this nature, which

does not pretend to contain any facts or. difeoveries before un-

noticed, we fhould encroach too far upon the patience of our

readers, if we were to enter upon a circumftantial detail of the

whole of its contents. Our province, in inftances of this nature,

we take to be to lay before the readers a concife view of the fe-

veral fubjects treated of in the work, in order to guide them in

the nfe tiuy niay have to make of it, and fome general ftrictures

on the manner in which it is executed, and the degree of confi-

dence to which it maybe entitled. The work confifts of ten

books, of which the following are the heads :

Book I. Of the general Properties of Matter.—The ho-

mogeneity of matter, or whether all matter be radically the

* By Lavoifier, Fourcroy, Cavallo, Nicholfon, Adams, &c.

fame ?
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fame, is a queftion as yet undecided ; but concerning which
this author offers fome obfervations, Which may ferve to draw
us off from the path of mere fpeculative; enquiry, which hi-
therto has been purfued in the inveftigation of this fubject.

Suffice it here to fay, that the utmoft efforts of chemiftry have
never been able to proceed further in the analyfis of bodies
than to reduce them to a ^ttw principles, which appear effen-

tially different from each other, and which have never ver
been brought to a more fimple form. This leads to an enu-
meration of the elements, according to the arrangement of
our modern analyfis. Thefe, taking five earths and feventeen
metallic fubftances, as fimple elements, are thirty-one in num-
ber, the nine remaining being the caloric, including light and
the eledtric fluid, oxygen, hydrogen, azote, carbon^ the bafes of
Julphur and phofphorus. The hitherto unknown radicals of
muriatic, fluoric, and boracic acids, and laftly the fixed all:Sties

.

This enumeration, we are convinced, will foon vary, and, we
believe, hasalready ui dergone fome material alteration*. We
next find dficufSons on the extension, fo'idity, and divifibllity

of matter, ^and on attraction and repuifion, in which the at-

tractions of gravity, electricity, and the magnet, are confi-

dered. The Newtonian theory of motion and re"!, and the
various phenomena of electricity, as connected with the Gene-
ral doctrine of attraction, are the fubje&s of the two' con-
cluding chapters of this book.

Book II. Of the Nature of lire.—Here, as well as in
moft of the other books, the firft chapter is wholly hiftorical,

pointing out the gradual progrefs of the fcience, from the
earlieft times to our days. In the prefent inflance, we arrive

ultimately at the fplendid difcoveries of Dr. Black, which
form a grand epoch in the hiftory of this important branch of
phiiofophy. The following paltage is fo fliort, and vet fo ex-
plicit, that we truft our readers will not be difpleafcd to find it

here extracted.

" Heat, or fire, which has alfo been called i*t:cous fluid, matter of
heat, and lately, by the French chemifis, caloric, is a diftinft fubftarice

or fluid, which has an attraction for all other fuhltances; it pel

mult bodies ; it is the only permanent fluid in nature, and the cauTe of
fluidity in all other bodies. Not only common fluids, fuch as water,

bur all elaltic fluids, fuch as vapour and air, owe their exifterjtfe in that

itate to the prcfence of heat; it is fubjed to all the laws of attraction,

* Naturalifts have already added four to the above-mentioned live

elementary earths ; fume of thefe will probably be reduced to former

dalles.

and
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and is more forcibly attracted by fome bodies than by other?. Whe*«l
any quantity of heat is expelled from a body, it is termed Jevlible

heat ; and when it is abfcrbed by any body, and exifta in combination
•with that body, either in a fluid or vaporific ftate, it is termed latent

heat."

The fubjecr, of which the above paffage is in a manner the

luminary, is largely dilated upon in a fubfequent chapter, on
the properties of fire (caloric). Then follow four chapters,

on expanfion produced by heat (thermometers) ; on fluidity

and the curious phenomena of bodies palling from a folid to

a fluid ftate, and, the contrary ; on boiling vapour, &c. ; and,

laftly, on ignition and combuftion (Argand's lamp, bed form
of grates,, a fcale of heat, &c.)

Book III. Of Light and Colours. After the historical

chapter, comes an enquiry refpecfing the identity of light and
fire, where we are ultimately told that the fyftem which fup-

fofes light to be a modification of the caloric, or a combina-
tion of that element with fome unknown principle, muft be
allowed to be at leaft probable. The properties, however,

and the operations of light may be, and are accordingly here,

confidered diftinclly, and without any reference to its analogy

or identity, with the matter of fire. We fhall dwell no fur-

ther on this book, as we mould only have to advert to the

well known fcience of optics, under the heads of reflection,

refraction, inflection, aberration of light; and to enumerate the

various inftruments which have been conftrucled for the im-
provement of our fight, and other optical purpofes.

Book IV. Of Eleftricity. Dr. Gregory, in the fecond

chapter of this book, points out the ftrong analogy that exifls

between electricity and the matter of heat and light. Nature,

he fays, who is fo very ceconomical in the production of prin-

ciples, whilft lhe multiplies their properties fo liberally, has

in no cafe eftablifhed two caufes for one effect. This remark

he applies to electric matter, and obferves that the more we
enquire into the properties ol this agent, andtbofe of the mat-

ter of heat and light, the more fhall we difcover of this ana-

logy between them ; and the more probable will it appear that

fire, light, and electricity depend upon the fame principle,

and that they arc only three different effe&s from the fame

matter or eflence. The five remaining chapters of this book

treat of the well known effects and phenomena of electricity ;

of thunder, lightning, and meteors, arid, laftly, of medical

electricity.

Book V. Of Air.—The hiftcffical chapter of this book

naturally clofes with the important difcoveries of Black, Priell-

lcy, Cavendish, and Lavoiiier. The former part of this chap-

ter
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ter we Cliall infert, for the fake of exemplifying the method of
x-Ac author in thefe introductory chapters. It is In genend
clear, though rapid ; and full, though concife.

kt Thofe aerial fluids, which in their nature and effects are differ-

ent from the air of our atmofphere, did not efcape the notice of tha

early chemifts; but they paid little attention to the nature of them,
contenting themfekes with giving them a name which meant nothing,

denominating them, in general, fpiritusJylvejlris ,

** Van Helmont diiiinguifhed them by the name of gas, which he"

defined to be a fpirit or incoercible vapour, as the word _§£;, or rather

ghoaji, in the Dutch language, fignifi.es. He fuppofes the gas to have;

been retained by she fuhftances from which it is extracted, in a fixed

or concrete form. He afferts, that flxty-two pounds of charcoal con-

tain fixty-one of gas, and only one of earth, and attributes the fatal

effects which workmen experience occafionaliy in mines to the eman-
cipation of this fpirit. On the fame principle he accounts for the*

eructations from the ftomach and bowels, and for the floating of
drowned bodies; and he concludes by determining, that this gas is a
fluid of a nature quite different from that of our common air.

" The exigence of two different kinds of vapour, or elaftic fluids,

bad been previoufiy obferved in mines and coal-works : the one was
ohferved to affect animals with a fenfe of fuffocation, .and to extin-

guifh life, and it therefore obtained the name of the cboak-damj> ; the

other, from the dangerous property of catching fire when a candle or
any ignited body was brought in contafi with it, was termed the jive-

damp.
" A fpecimen of the fire-damp, or inflammable air, was collected

from a coal-mine of Sir James Lowther, in Cumberland,- and brought
up in bladders, to be exhibited to the Royal Society at London, in

-the year £733 ; and in the year 1736 Mr. John Maud procured, from
the folution of iron in oil of vitriol, a quantity of the very fame fpecies

of inflammable air, and demonflrated that the fame might be pro-

cured from moil of the metals in certain circumftances.

" The experiments of Van Helmont were greatly improved upon
by the fagacious Boyle. He changed the name of gas to that of arti-

ficial air ; he demonflrated, that this artificial air was not always the

fame ; for inftance, that the air produced by fermentation is efientially

different- from that which is formed from the explofton of gunpowder.
He v/as, I believe, the fir ft who perceived that the volume of air wa»
diminifhed by the combuftion of certain fubftances.
w This laft obfervation of Mr. Boyle feems particularly to hive

attracted the attention of the indefatigable Dr. Hales ; and ho invented

inflruments for determining the quantities both of the air, which was
on fotne occafions produced, and on other occafions abforbed, by
different fubltances. Thefe experiments deferve the attention of every

jphilofopher, and" for accuracy or ingenuity have nevt r been exece ' -

" Among other circumftances. ere particularly rennrked

by Dr. Hales, was the great quantity of'nir contained in the acidulated

mineral waters ; and to this air he fufpefted they were indebted for

their fp3rk!ing and brighrnefs., and foine other of their peculiar qua-

lities.
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Ib.iss. In obferving the abforption of air by bodies in combufKoRj,

he faw that this absorption had its limits : he remarked alfo, in forrte

cafes, the alternate prod uftion and abforption of air, as for iruiance

in refpeft to the air which he produced from the burning of nitre>

•which air, he obferved, was very foon diminifhed in bulk, tftopgfc

be did not perceive that the abforption was owing to the water, which
be always ufed in his experiments. The production of an air capable

of inflammation, from the diftillation of certain fubftances, did not

cfcape his obfervation ; and he has advanced, that the augmentation

of weight in the metallic calces was in fome degree owing to the air

which they imbibed. That the phofphoras of Hornberg dimifhes the

air in which it is burned ; that nitre cannot explode in vacua ; and
that air is in general neceffary to the crystallization of falts, are among
the fafts which are noticed by this philofopher.

«« From the uncertainty, however, of Dr. Hales and his prede-

ceffors, with regard to feveral material circumftances, of which they

appear to have had fome cafual glimpfes ; and, from their total igno-

rance of others, the doftrine of the aerial fluids was but in a ftate of
infancy, till the decifive experiments of Dr. Black, Mr. Cavcndifh,

and Dr. Frieitley, furnifhed us with a new fyftcm in this important

department of natural hiftory.

" The firft of thefe philofophers obferved, that lime and magnefia^

in their mild ftate, COhfift of an union of a certain aerial fluid with

the earthy bafe; that this aerial matter is aftn all*,' extracted by the

operation nFburning,- which reduces ordinary calcareous earth to the

ibitc of quicTc-lirhe; and that it is a: e-abforbed by the quick-

lime when expo fed to the air. *On tins principle he 1 not

only to account for the lofs of weight by banting \h .
. bu: to

eftima^e with the greateft nicety the additional weight which h could

dire from the atmofphere. He extracted the gas, to which he gave

the name of fixed or fix able air ; alfo by another procefs, namely, by
diffolving the calcareous earth in acids, he found that the caducity

of lime depended upon its violently attracting from vegetable and

animal matter a portion of that air of which it had been deprived,

and that upon this principle he was enabled to render cauilic the ai
1

..:-

line falts.

" To Mr. Cavenrjifh the fecond place in the order of this hifiory-

belongs. lie piirfued the experiments ©f Dr. Black, and afcertaincd

the quantity or fixed air which could be retained by the fixed and vo-

latile alkalis. Me accputfted' for the nature of acidulated waters, by
the fix able air wide h they contained.. He procured a fpecies cf in-

flammable air from f lotions of iron and 7.inc in vitriolic acid ; and

be was the firil who remarked, that a foliation of copper in fpirit of

fait, inikad of yielding' inflammable air, like that or iron or zinc,

afforded a particular fpecies of air, which loft its elafiicity by coming

"in contact with w

«' 1 commenced his philpfophical career by fome ex- .

periments upon fixable air; and the »i.fl or his communications to the

public related to the impregnating of water with this air, by means

of chalk and oil of vitriol, a method fir ft hinted by Dr. Brownrigg,

of Whitehaven, and now commonly praftifed in the imitations of
the
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the acidulated mineral waters. The doctor tried the power of fixable

air upon animal and vegetable life, and found it fatal to both ; and he

made feveral other valuable experiments, the fubftance of which will

be related in the chapter on fixed air.

" The indefatigable mind of Dr. Prieftley was not, however, to

be fatisfied by the inveftigation of a fingle object. He next turned

his attention to the nature of atmofpheric air. He obferved, after

Dr. Hales, its diminution by different procefles, as by combuftion, &c.

but differs as to the caufe. Dr. Hales fuppofed the fpecific gravity

of the air to be increafed ; but Dr. Prieftley judged, that the denfer

part of the air is precipitated, and that the remainder is actually made
lighter. The difcovery that the atmofpheric air is purified by vege-

tation is alfo Dr. Prieftley 's.

" On purfuing the experiments of Mr. Cavendifh on inflammable

air, the doctor found that it was not only producible from iron and

zinc, but from every iaflarnmable fubftance whatever.

" Dr. Prieftley difcovered the caufe that air, which has been

refpired, becomes fatal to animal life, to be, that it becomes impregnated

with fomething ftimulating to the lungs, for they are affected in the

fame manner as when expofed to any other kind of noxious air. His

experiments on the means of reftoring falubrity to air are highly in-

terefting and entertaining, and afford a pleafing inftance of well-

directed affiduity. But one of the molt ftriking difcoveries of this

philofopher is, that the nitrous air, which he procured from the folu-

tion of certain metals in the nitrous acid, had the property of dimi-

niihing a quantity of the pureft part of the common air, the remain-

der being by this ptocefs rendered noxious and unfit for combuftion

;

and upon this principle, nitrous air was for a long time received as a

teft of the purity of the atmofphere, though it will afterwards appear

that this teft is imperfect. Dr. Prieftley alfo purfued the laft-mentioned

experiment of Mr. Cavendifh, and found that afimple acid, or alkali,

might be made to affume the form of a permanently elaftic fluid ;

and thefe fluids he diftinguifhed by the title of acid and alkaline airs.

But to fpecify all Dr. PriefHey's difcoveries, even in this very concife

manner, would greatly exceed my limits; I muft, therefore, be^content

with only curforily mentioning the molt remarkablei" Vol. i. p. 361,

After treating of the production, property, agency, &c. of

the oxygen, carbonic, azotic, hydrogen, nitrous, and hepatic

gafes, the author fixes his attention profperoully on our at-

mofpheric air, whofecompolition, weight) elafticity, tempera-

ture, height, and other general properties, he confiders, and

applies to the different inftruments that relate to that fubtle

fluid ;
(barometer, air-pump, air-guns, &c.) He then proceeds

to the doctrine of founds, winds, vapours, prognoftics of the

weather, and, laftly, he gives a fliort hiftory of aeroftation.

Book VI. Of mineral Subjlancts^ and the Structure of the

Earth,—We muft here obferve, that this book, and the eighth

and ninth, which treat of the vegetable and animal kingdoms,

2 z are,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VIII. DEC. I796.
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zre, by no means, intended as fyftems or nomenclature." of na-

tural hiftory. The prefent is rather a chemical, and the other

two, pbyfiological treatifes, in which the clarification is lefs

attended to, than the properties of the objects defcribed, and
their application to the various purpofes of arts, manufactures,

medicine, and other public and domeftic ufes. The frequent

references to Dr. Watfon's Chemical ElTays, fhow how much
the learned Eifliop's labours have availed the author-in titefe

parts of his performance ; bin even allowing this to be chiefly

an ubftract of the above valuable work, yet a good compen-

dium will, no doubt, have its merit with many an inquifuive

reader, whofe other purfuits abridge him of the time neceflary

for the ufe of the greater work.

Salts, Earths, Metals, and infiammable Suhjlances—are, as

u'fual, the -tour grand claries of mineral kingdom. To the

ample invefligation of thefe fubitauces, their native fites, ex-

traction, preparation, ufcs,&c. which takes up above one half

of the prefent volume, fucceeds a difcuflion on the ftruflure of

the earth, where the author, in a note, tranferibes Dr. Gold-

fmiih's account of the various Theories of the formation of

our globe, and, upon the whole, maoifeffs an inclination to af-

fent to Mr. Whitehurlt's hypothelis of mutual attractions.

He then dwells upon the formation of mountains ; on volcanoes,,

and earthquakes, which he. a (bribes to the fame canfe as volca-

noes, v:/. the formation of fubterraneous vapours (Ream)

which, in the cafe of earthquakes, finding no vent, rum be-

tween, and ;:giuife the (Irata of the earth. This part of the

book abounds in curious geological obfervations ; among the

reft, a circumflantial description of Mount iEtna : and,

.towards the end, the reader's terror and commiferation are ex-

cited, by affecting accounts of the eruption of Mount Vefu-

vus of the .year 1 94., and the earthquakes of LihVm of 1 755,
and in Calabria of i/i>3. The author's account of the latter

of thefe calamities, is comprehenfive and (biking.

" The year 1783 was fatally marked with the defolation of fome

of the molt fertile, moft beautiful, and mod celebrated provinces of
Europe. The two Calabrias, with a part of Sicily, were doomed
to be a fcene of the moft tremendous, and the moft fatal earthquakes

that ever were known, even in thofe volcanic regions. The firft

fhock happened about noon, on the 5th of February, and was fo

violent as to involve almoft the whole of Calabria in ruin. This was

but the commencement of a fuccefllon of earthquakes, which begin-

ning from the city of Amantea, on the coaft of the Tyrrhene fea,

pi-en '.ccle 1 along rhe weftern coaft to Cape Spartivcnto, and up the

cafterti as far as Cape D'Alicej during the whole of which (pace, not

a town was left undeftroyed.
fl During
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" During two years, repeated fhocks continued to agitate the

affrighted minds of the inhabitants of Calabria and Sicily, hut the

principal mifchiefs arofe in the months of February and March in the

iirft year. For feveral months the earth continued in an unccafing

tremor, which at certain intervals increafed to violent (hocks, fome
of which were beyond defcription dreadful. The (hocks were- fame-
t'n es horizontal, whirling like a vortex; and fometimes by pulfations

or beating from the bottom upwards, and were at times fo violent

that the heads of the largeil trees alnaoft touched the gronjxi on either

fide. The rains, during a great part of the time, were continual and
violent, often accompanied with lightning, and furious gulls o*" wind.
All that part of Calabria, which lay between tne 38th and 50th de-

grees, affumed a new appearance. H :/es, churches, to.vns, cities,

and villages, were buried in one jJtcflttiilu'djrs ruin. M mrita'frjs were
detached from their foundations, and carried to a cohfiderible ,iif-

tance. Rivers difappear: •
l

;From their beds, and again reture ni
overflowed the adjacent crentry. "Streams of water federally gufhed
out of the ground, and fprang to a confiderable hei .

•

f»*e#es

of the furface of the plain, feveral acres in extent, wer 5ve
hundred feet from their former Situation, ..< v into tie i

river, and left (landing at nearly the diftance of a mile, furrouno ey
large plantations of olives and mulberry trees, and corn growing as

well upon them as upon the ground from which they were '
. ••-ted.

Amidft thefe fcenes of devaluation, the efcapes of fome of the unhappy
fufferers is extremely wonderful. Some of the inhabitant of houfes

which were thrown to a confiderable diilance, w'ere dug out from their

ruins unhurt. But thefe inftances were few ; and th;ie who er.- fo

fortunate as to prefer ve their lives in fuch fituations, were oomjenc to

purchafe exigence at tne expence of broken limbs and the moil d^-nd-

ful contufions.

" During this calamitous fcene, it is impoflible to conceive the

horrors and wretchednefs of the unhappy inhabitants. The jaws of
death were opened to fwallow them up ; ruin had feized all their pof-

feffions, and thofc dear connexions to which they might ed
for confolation in their farrows, were for ever buried in the Mrreih-fs

abyfs. All was ruin and defolation. Every countenance indicated

the extremity of affliction and defpair ; and the whole country formed

a wide fcenc of undefcribable horror.
<f One of the rnoft remarkable towns which wss deftroyed was

Cafal Nuova, where the Princefs Gerace Grimaldi, with more than

four thoufand of her fubjecls, periflied in the fame inftant. An inha-

bitant happening to be en the iummir of a neighbouring hill at the

moment of the (hock, and looking carnefljy back at the rclidcnce of

his family, could fee no other jemains ;'f it than a white cloud which

proceeded from the ruins of the houfes. At Bagnara about three

thoufand perfons were killed, and not fewer at Radicina and Palnia.

At Terra Nuovo four thoufand four hundred perifheri, and

more at Semniari. The inhabitants of Scifla efoaped from their

foxifes on the celebrated rock of that name, rmd, wit'i their pr..ce,

defcended to a little harbour at the foot of the hill; byr, in thecoiirfe

of the night, a Itupendous wa\e, which is laid, to hare Lut:

three
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three miles over land, on its return fwept away the unfortunate prince

•with two thoufand, four hundred, and feventy-three of his fubjec'ts

It is computed that not lefs than forty thoufand perfons perifhed by

this earthquake." Vol. ii. p. 421.

Book VII. Of Water.—This is firff. confidered in its

compound (late, or, according to the late difcoveries, as a com-
bination of oxygen and hydrogen, in the proportion of feven-

teen to three, and then in its three {fates, of a fluid, vapour,

and ice. Tins leads to the doctrine of hydroflatics and hy-

draulics, and obfervations on the ocean, rain, rivers, fprings,

and mineral waters. Among the machines, we find here a full

account of the fteam-engine, as well on the oldconftrudtion,

as according to Mr. Watt's late improvements.

Book VIII. Of Vegetables.—Their ftruclure, fluids, func-

tions, component parts, preparations from them, and, laftly,

on fermentation.

Book IX. Of Anhnah.—Except a mort introduction on
the chemical components of animal fubftances, this very co-

pious book may be confidered chiefly as a treatife of the ana-

tomy and phyfiology of the human body. It clofes with

chapters on the geftation, birth, growth, and decline of man.
Book X. Of the human Jlfind.—That as little as poffible

might be wanting to complete this courfe of elementary know-
ledge, the author, in this laft book, concludes his work with a

(ketch of the human mind. The fubjeft is here confidered

under three heads: 1. The inftruments and modes of action

of the human mind : of perception, fenfation, and hence

ideas : of affociation ; an important chapter, this operation

being confidered as one of the bafes of knowledge, and indeed

of moral agency : of the three operative faculties of the mind,

memory, imagination, and judgment : and, laftly, of words
where much feems to have been derived from the acute rea-

Xonings of the author of the Epea Pteroenta.

2. Of the fprings or incentives that produce aclion in the

mind, and influence its movements. Thefe incentives, the au-

thor endeavours to prove, are ultimately the fenfes of pleafure

and pain : love and hatred, he fays, are the ideas of pleafure

or pain, combined with fome other idea: defire and averlion,

are a&ive love ?.nd hatred : other motives, reducible from the,

fame principles, are derived from beauty, cuftom, and the va-

rious paffions of the latter, of which he gives 3 cpneife but

diftin£l enumeration.

3. An application of the ab">ve principles, to the inveftiga-

tion of fome curious fubjeels, and the theory of morals. The
tides of the feven chapters in this part are ; of reafoning, the

^i^artsj morals, genius^ tafte, opinion, and, laftly, of the free

agency
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?gency of man, where the work clofes, with a pathetic exhor-
tation againft vanity and preemption in our reafonings on the

nature and motives of the Supreme Being, This part the

author acknowledges to be imperfect, and rather given as a
confirmation of the principles above laid down, than as a
complete fyftem. Hartley and Locke, it may be imagined,

have fupplied much of the materials here brought forward ;

and the latter is occasionally vindicated, efpecially as to the

charge of fatal ifm, with which he has been giatuitoufjy taxed.

The oppofition of the two prevalent doctrines of fatalifui and
materialifm, forms a very ufeful part of this book.

The reader will obferve, that the fublime fciences of afhro-

nomy and mechanics, are no part of this work. As to the
former, the author declares that he omitted it, becaufe he
thought it right to confine his view of nature to our own
world \ and becaufe while Derham's, Fergufon's, and Bonny-
caftle's writings on the fubject are extant, there can be no
want of a good and popular treatife. As to mechanics, he
confiders the construction of machines rather as the work of
art than of nature, and refers us, for this branch of fci^nce, to

Nicholfon's Introduction to Natural Philofophy.

We have now to declare, that the work has appeared to us
written with much perfpicuity and precifion. The occafional

obfervations and inferences are juft and appofite. Much
practical knowledge is introduced : and no predilection for

fyftems or hypothefes, has milled the author in his long and
toilfome career. Repetitions, we acknowledge, often occur ;

but for thefe he apologizes, by obferving, that he has practi-

cally noticed the neceffity of frequently recalling the attention

of beginners, to principles already proved and eftablifhed, in

order to enable them to underftand what they are to be taught.

We have, laftly, to lament much inaccuracy in the references

to the plates, which, as the omiffions are, we believe, almoft

entirely in the latter, we cannot but afcribe to the negligence

of the engraver. We notice this the rather, as it will be
eafy to remedy this imperfection, even in the prefent edition.

Art. XVII. Two Letters addrcJJ'ed to a Member of the pre-

fent Parliament, on the Propofals for a Peace with the Regi-
cide Directory of France. By the Right Hon. Edmund Burke,
8vo, 1 8B pp. 3s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1796.

ACCUSTOMED as we are, in common with mod other

reading men of this country, to contemplate with admi-
ration the powers and rcfources of Mr. Burke's extraordinary

3 mind,
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mind, we have found ourfelves more imprefled than ufual with

the letters now before us ; more than by any publication which
has coine from his pen fince the celebrated book of- 1790, on
the French Revolution. We have feen even more regular and

finimed excellence in this than in that compofition. The
fplendors of that tra£f. were fudden and aflonifhing ; they

flaified like lightning upon the reader, and left him after-

wards, for a time, in a fta'te of comparative darknefs ; but

here all is luminous, and the fire of the irradiating mind mines

{readily from the beginning to the end. The energy and

beauty of the language, the force and livelinefs of the images,

the clearnefs and propriety of the hiftcrical allufions and illuf-

trations, all combine to give an effect: to thefe letters, not

cafily rivalled by the pen of any other writer. Age has cer-

tainly not impaired the g.nius of Mr. Burke.; he afferts h;m-

felf to be on the verge of the grave :
" whatever I write/'

fays he, " is in its nature reftamen tary j" yet he writes with

the vigour of a man who had jufl attained the maturity of his

talents.

Thefe letters are an able plea againit peace. But we do not

find the arguments of the writer fo cogent, as his eloquence

is feducing. The plea amounts to this : That the fyftem of

Jacobin France is deieftable, therefore we ought never to

make peace till the fyftem is deftroyed. This plea he ha c the

fkill to exhibit in a variety of forms, and il'uftratein a tlvu-

fand ways ; but the general refult is this, which is fufKciently

open to controverfy. Two queftions feem at once to prefent

themfelves in the very front of this oifcufuon. Is the fyftem

in fact unaltered ? and, can we, by continuing the war, pro-

duce a further alteration, or the deftruction of it ? Syftems

may die a natural, as well as a violent death ; and a gradual

decay may announce their approaching diffolution. In this

cafe, the author, who combats what did, inftead of what ac-

tually does exifr, is fighting only the air. Or, the remedy

he propofes may be inadequate, and then alfo his arguments

fall to the ground. Molt ready are we" to acknowledge that

Jacobinifm is the moft odious demon that has appealed to

fcourge mankind; within the reach of human records. Every

odious epithet, every artifice of language, direct or metapho-

rical, is weak, fainr, and inadequate to the defcription of its

crimes and tendencies. All this we feel as powerfully as Mr.

Burke i an feel \ vet, on the main ground or" his publication,

we differ from him, becaufc we do hot fee the actual ftate of

things as he conceives it. There was a time, he tells us,

" when not only the miniller of this country, but all Furope,

felt the danger of a Jacobin exiltence in France." Their no-

tions
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lions have changed, but his continue the fame. V lam," he
declares, " in this year, 1796, only where all the powers of
Europe were in 1793." But ought lie to be ftill here r If the

realities of things have changed, our opinions ought to make
a fimilar progrefs, othcrwife they will be left aground; and
truth, which buo)ed them up at firftj will be found to have
pailed from under them, and gone over to another fhore. The
two quedions then, which we have here Hated, we will exa-

mine a little further, before we proceed to the more pleafing

tafk of noticing and commending particular pallages of the

letiers.

It was early in the pre fen t year*, that we reviewed a pam-
phlet of no common merit, entitled " Confiderations upon
the State of public Affairs at the beginning of the Year 1 796."
that author contended, and, we confefs, carried our convic-

tion with him, that the worft and moft pernicious characters

of Jacobinifm had) of themfelves, difappeared in France.

Their laft corifti'tution, he obferves, has exploded the Jacobin
doctrine of equality, and has explained it to mean no more than

a*l eqna !

i
fy in the eye of the law ; an equality more fully en-

joyed in England than in France, or any other country. The
fame comtitution denies the Jacobin ideas of equality in pro-

perty; and even aboli flies the principle of annual legiflatures,

and- of univerfai fuffrage. It is fevere againft the doctrine and
practice of clubs, public harangues., debates, correfpondences, and
affiliations ; and politively forbids all factious afTemblages

(attroupements) of the people, in direct contradiction to the

jacrcd right of hijarrcctim. It has, in a word, eftabliihed a
government, the outlines of which are much more like our
own than any thing we could have expected fo foon to fee in

that country ; and, with the public confent and approbation,

has formally abrogated and annulled the moft odious and de-

ftructive doctrines which belonged effentially to the fyfrem of

Jacobinifm. Thefe things being considered, it feems to be no
longer a queflion with us, who the perfons are of whom that

government is compofed, or through what crimes, or what
contradictions in principle, they may have waded to their pre-

sent filiations in it ; thefe arc matters for a tribunal not of hu-
man conftruclion ; but are they fo fituated, that their nei'h-

bourhood, or their friendlhip, is as dangerous as that of the

French Republic in its Jacobin form ? On this veiy considera-

tion, which WC' think of the utmoft eonfequence, and indeed

the grand hinge of the whole difcuflion, turns the conclufion

* In March: fee vol, vii. p. 28 r,

of
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of the author already mentioned. *' The principles of the
revolutionary fyftem," he fays, tl having been therefore com-
pletely unfolded, are very generally exploded in France, and their

wholeforce of poifon" perhaps this is rather too much, ** mar
be regarded as fperit and evaporated j a circumftance I beg
leave to infift upon the more, becaufe I am ready to confefs,

that if I did not regard it as having effectually taken place,

I would never advife or confent to a pacification with that

country, in any cafe fhort of an abfolute neceffity." P. 46,
Here then is the firft point, which, with the prefent conftitu-

tion of France in his hand, Mr. Burke is called upon to argue

;

and, if between the years 1793 and 1796, the political ftate of

that country has been very materially changed, his confeffion

that he is, in opinion, £1 ill where he was at the former period^

is an argument againft himfelf, and a proof that he has pro-

ceeded from falfe premifes.

We will not enter with him into the melancholy difcuflion

of the right of thofe, who have been expelled from their coun-
try and property, for their oppoiition to principles, which are

now, for the mod part, given up. The arrangement of diftri-

butive juftice, after a convulfion fo univerfal as that which has

defolated France, is, perhaps, beyond the reach oi hope : and
though we may confefs, with a heart-feltfigh, that France more
properly exifts without than within her geographical bounda-

ries, yet, with thofe who actually polfefs the foil, howfoever

they came there, we mult hold fome relations, amicable or hof-

tile ; and the quellion which they are to be, muft have at lead

as much reference to our own political neceflities, as to any
thing which we may fpeculatively pronounce refpedling them,
and their tranfadlions. The powers of Europe who found it

neceifary to acknowledge Cromwell, were far from intending

to applaud his actions, or to eftablifh the right of dethroning

and deftroying his king.

This naturally brings us to the fecond general queftion

which we Hated concerning the fubjeel: of thefe Letters.
" Can we, by continuing the war, produce a further alteration

of the fyftem in France, or the deftrudlion of the republican

government?" Were the letters of Mr. Burke addrefTed to

all the fovereign powers in Europe, and could it be expected

that by his eloquence they would all, or the greater part, be

united in one plan of alliance, to proceed entirely upon the

rules of prudence, and their common intereft, a hope might
then be entertained that their juft objects, whatever they were,

might be com paired by the force of arms. Or if, when the

powers formerly allied, were victorious on the frontiers of

France, they had then penetrated into the heart of the coun-

try, and fixed their ftandards at Paris, it is not improbable

that
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!hat jacobinifm, though then in its full vigour, might have

funk into annihilation before them. But now, when the,

remnant of the coalition prefents only two power<\ one con-

tending by land, and the other by feay there is undoubtedly but

little probability that t! eir perfeverance can ct?e<5t what the

former force attempted fo entirely in vain. It is ufelefs to

fay do this, or make us wifh to do it, if the thing is in itfdf

impoffible.
#
With the greateft fuccefs imaginable in the field,

fupported and enforced by all the activity, heroifm, and abi-

lity of the Archduke, the Emperor has yet a vail territory tore-

conquer, before he can place himfelf in the fame fituation in

which he (food after the forcing of the lines of Weiffernburg :

and, for ourfelves, we know our inability to undertake' great

cnterj)rifes by land. What might have been effeeledat a for-

mer period, by the co-operation of the Royalifis in the North
of France, it is now too late to calculate. That hope exifts

no longer : and we muff fpecuiate upon what is, not what is

paft. What eloquence then fhall perfuade us that we ought

to perfifl in attempting that which reafon and experience tell

us is beyond our ftrength -
? Not even that of Mr. Burke. Play,

fays an eager gambler, till you ruin. your unfair adverfary ;

but, if his artifices will rather ruin me, the advice is far from
falutary. Our conclufion then is, upon the confideration of

thefe two queftions, that the inexorable perfeverance in war,

recommended 'by Mr. Burke, is neither neceffary, nor likely

to prove effectual. After the change of fentiment which we
have noticed, and the further knowledge which experience

muff have brought, we cannot apprehend that the Republic of

France will be the more permanent for being lefs molefled.

No external efforts produced the refforation here, but a change

of mind in the people, fuch as is already begun in France.

That nation may now perceive, ere long, that five elective

Icings are lefs advantageous than one hereditary fovereign,

limited, as they will now know how to limit him. In the

reign of Jacobinifm no fuch hope appeared : but, when changes

of good tendency have commenced, they may be expecfed to

proceed.

Anxious to render that peace impracticable, which he con-

fiders as fo full of danger, Mr. Burke exerts himfelf to make
it odious. He paints, in the mod glaring colours, the in(b«.

lence of the enemy, and our fuppofed humiliation in propoiing

peace : and, profelling the greateft veneration for the mfnifters,

writes a moft bitter fatire upon ail. their late proceedings. To
us all this appears pernicious. The infolence of the enemy

will certainly be flattered and increafed in reading fuch a Uate-

Aaa nacnt;

BP.IT. CRIT. VOL, VIII. DEC, I796,
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merit; and our public acts, which muft proceed, will only

proceed with a worfe grace. Our conduct has, at leaf!, been
fteady and confident. We entered into the war reluctantly,

we continue it with reluctance. We began to fight, not

againjl a fyjlem, but in defence of certain continental objects^

which the fate of arms has" unfortunately decided againlt us.

With the revolutionary government, where all was change,

and violence, and uncertainty, we attempted no accommo-
dation ; but, as foon as a government was formed of a lefs

forbidding afpect, we declared our willingnefs to receive or offer

terms of honourable and fair accommodation, but no other.

Nor, we truft, will any other ever be accepted by us, whatever

difficulties may arife, or whatever hazards may be incurred,

Jf the enemy has been forward to accufe us of ill faith, we
have found it the more neceflary to give public proof of our

ilncerity : and to leave the governors of France without excufe

in the eyes of their own people, as well as of the Englifh, if

the calamities of war are much protracted to both countries.

We cannot, in a fketch like this, purfue an argument to the

utmolt, which requires fuch ample difcuflion ; but we have

thought it right to record our general topics of diffent, from a

production of fuch force as that which we are now confi-

dering.

Our readers (hall no longer be detained from the primary

object of their curiofity, if any readers we.thould have who
have not perufed the letters themfelves. We have not been

able to perceive that any exact method is obferved in the con-

duct of the arguments. The arrangement is purely epiftolary.

The general fubjedts, however, are divided. The firff. Letter

treats chiefly of the overtures for peace : the fecond, on the cha-

racter of the French revolution. The firff. commences with a

very able argument againff the prevalent opinion, that dates

have, " by theconrtitution of things, the fame periods of in-

fancy, manhood, and decrepitude, that are found in the indi-

viduals who compofe them. Parallels of this fort," Mr. B. con-

tinues, " rather furnifh ftmilitudes to illuitrnte and adorn, than

fupply analogies from whence to reafon. The objects which
are attempted to be forced into an analogy, are not found in

the fame claffes of exiftence." After alledging various proofs

from the hiftory of various countries, Mr. Burke brings for-

ward the following very appolite and interclting example from
our own.

f Other great States, having been without any regular certain

courfe of elevation, or decline, we may hope that the Britiih fortune

may fluctuate alfo ; becaufe the public mind, which greatly influences

that fortune, may have it's changes. We are therefore never autho-

rized
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irized to abandon our country to it's fate, or to ad or advife as if it

had no refource. There is no reafon to apprehend, becaufe ordinary
means threaten to fail, that no others can fpring up. Whilft our heart

. is whole, it will find means, or make them. The heart of the citizen

is a perennial fpring of energy to the (late. Eeeaufe the pulfe feems
to intermit, we mull npt prefume that it will ceafe inftantly to beat.

The public mult never be regarded as incurable. I remember, in the

beginning of what has lately been called the fevcn years war, that an
eloquent writer, and ingenious (peculator, Dr. Browne, upon fomere-
verfes which happened in the beginning of that war, publifhed an
elaborate philofophical difcourfe, to prove that the diftinguifhing fea-

tures of the people of England had been totally changed, and that a
frivolous effeminacy had become the national character. Nothing
could be more popular than that work. It was thought a great con-
fclation to us, the light people of this country (who were, and are
light, but who were not, and are not, effeminate) that we had found
the caufes of our misfortunes in our vices. Pythagoras could not be
more pleafed with his leading difcovery. But whilft in that fplene-

tic mood we amufed ourfelves in a four critical fpeculation, of which
we were ourfelves the objects, and in which every man loft his parti-

cular fenfe of the public difgrace in the epidemic nature of the dif-

temperj whilft, as in the Alps, Goitre kept Goitre in countenance

;

whilft we were thus abandoning ourfelves to a direct confeffion of our
inferiority to France, and whiiit many, very many, were ready to act

upon a fenfe of that inferiority, a few months effected a total change
in our variable minds. We emerged from the gulph of that fpecula-

tive defpondency, and were buoyed up to the higheft point of practi-

cal vigour. Never did the mafculine fpirit of England difplay itfelf

with more energy, nor eVer did it's genius foar with a prouder pre-

eminence over France, than at the time when frivolity and effeminacy

had been at leaft tacitly acknowledged as their national character, by
the good people of this kingdom." P. 8.

For this reafon, Mr. Burke declares that he does not, at

prtfent, defpair either of the public fortune, or the public

mind : and mo ft firmly do we believe that there is no caufe for

ftjph defpair. We truft there is an ample (lock of patriotifm.

and virtue among us, which our enemies will feel to their coft,

if ihey prefume to take our love of peace for dread of war.

Againit a defpondence which may lead to any abject court-

fels, the letter-writer argues with all the energy of his genius.

*• There is," he fays, «' a courageous wifdom : there is alfo

a falfe reptile prudence, the refult not of caution, but of fear."

Under the influence of the latter, he tells us, " the eye of the

mind is dazzled and vanquished."—" We plunge into a dark

gulph, with all the ralh precipitation of fear." What animated

words ! how jnfr, how forcible, how ndceflary to be remem-

bered in all periods of difficulty or tfonfternarion ! It was un-

doubtedly to guard againit the wreiched effects of popular le-

Aaa2 vity,
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vity, either in taking up wars, or laying them down, that onf

Conftitution veiled in the crown the right of making peace and
•war. On this ftibjedt Mr. Burke has written raoft admirably

in a different part of this letter. .

'* It is without reafon we praife the wifdom of our ConftitutiofV

in putting under the difcretion of the Crown the awfa-1 truft of war
and peace, if the minifters of the" Crown virtually return it again

Into our hands. The truft wa3 placed there as a facred depofit, to

fecure us againft popular raihnefs in plunging into wars, and againft

the effefts of popular difmay, difguft, or laffitude in getting out of
them as imprudently as we might firft engage in them. To have no
other meafure in judging ef thofe great objefts than our momentary
©pinions and defires, is to throw us back upon that very democracy
jvhich, in this parr, our conftitution was formed to avoid.

*• It is no excufe at all for a minifter, who, at our defire, takes a
sneafure contrary to our fafety, that it is'our own aft. He who does

not ftay the hand of a fuicide, is guilty of murder. On our part, 1

lav, that to be inftrufted, is not to be degraded or enflaved. In-

formation is an advantage to us ; and we have a right to demand it,

He that is bound to aft in the dark, cannot be faid to aft freely.

When it appears evident to our governors, that our defires and our
interests are at variance, they ought not to gratify the former at the

cxpence of the htter. Statefmen are placed on an eminence, that

they ma}' have a larger horizon than we can pofSbly command.
They have a whole before them, which we can contemplate only in

the parts, and even without the neceflary relations. Minifters are not

enly onr natural rulers, but our natural guides. Reafon clearly and
Manfully delivered, has in itfelf a mighty force: but reafon, in the

mouth of legal authority, is, I may fairly fay, irrefiftrble." P. 131,,

The infidious clamours for peace by the difaffe&ed party,,

and the conclufion to be drawn from them, are mo ft admira-

bly touched in' another part of this letter;, but fo many excel-

lences remain to be noticed, and fo many obfervations to be

imadej that we muft, for the prcfent, fufpend our pleaiing talk,

to be refumed and completed at another opportunity.

£T'Q be concluded in our next* J

BHflTISri
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Art. 18. Bevafry* A Fcem. 4to._ 3s. Johnfon. 179^.

The writer of this poem, we are obliquely informed, is entitled tc

indulgence, on the fcore of his youth. Our perufal of the poem has

induced us to mix, with the indulgence which is claimed for his youth 3

much praife thar is due to his genius. The 'train in which Bewfey

i-. written, is neither puerile nor incorrect ; it is, in mod inftances,

fmooth and manly ; and, in fome parts, elevated and defcriptive*

We think the following, among other paffagc;, affords a favourable

fpecimen of the author's poetical powers.

ce And when to thee, O Night,

Moilt Eve, with fond relu&ancv, at lait

Refigns the calm dominion of the world,

Dufky, yet fair, not in thy fable gloom
Wrapt fearful, but in veil ferenely mild,

There would I itretch my weary limbs, and loll

At once in pleafare and amaze, furvey

The vault cerulean, thick befpangled o'er

'With gems innumerable, (bedding loft,

With luftre meek, their kind and placid beams.

Luli'd by the purling founds, if then perchance,

The hand of fleep fliould o'er my eye lids draw
The darkfome veil, creative Fancy foon

1 dreams ihould bear me to fome craggy clifF,

That bends its rude brow o'er the ftorniy main;
And as I there, in airy grotto laid,

Scoop'd in the hollow rock by Nature's hand,

Th' expanded ocean view, the Goddefs then

Shall change the bubbling murmurs in my cars

Into the furge's roar, that breaks below." P. 25',

A little more experience will, we doubt not, give maturity to thofc

talents which this juvenile effort discovers, and enable the author to

produce fomething yet mere worthy of the public patronage.

Art. 19. Odes and Mifctllames, by Robert Forrest Cbeetbam. Svo.

76. 6d. Ch'ampante and Whitrow. 1796.

Thefe pce.ns are dedicated, by a feemingly ingenuous pupil, to

Mr. Lawion, Head Mailer of Manchefter School ; and the au

in his dedication, affirms, that " hi.s tutor, the tenth mufe, the

albuecompliaied Seward, and the Briiilh Critic, have, iniib one
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voice, told him he can write." We do not remember die occafion to

which Mr. Cheetham alludes; but we can truely lay of the prefenc

cohesion, that whilft there are many things which indicate a pro-

grefs towards tafte, there are a great many which had better been
omitted, as abounding with puerilities, tinfel conceits, and ill-con-

ftructed rhymes.

Art. 20. Poems on ftvcral Occnfions. By Bryan Waller, A. M.
8vo. 3s. 6d. Sewel. 1796.

There is no better thing in this collection, than a charming head

of Sir Jofhua Reynolds, exceedingly well engraved. In good truth,

the verfes are but meagre; yet the principles of the author feem en-

titled to commendation, and he will hereafter, we think, write better.

Art. 21, Poems, by the Reverend Henry Roive, L.L. B, R.eSor of

Ringjhall in Suffolk, %-mq Volumes. 8vo. Cadell. 1796.

Thefe poems, as we learn from private information, are publilhed

with the hope of alleviating the diftreflcs of the author and his fa-

mily. Under fuch circumftanees criticifm muft be filent ; and hp-

rnanity may rejoice, that the lift of fubferibers contains a fet of names,

which, not only by their number, but their refpeclability, prove that

fome material advantage muft have been derived from the attempt.

Mr. Rowe claims a relationfhip, we know not how near, to the poet

of that name ; this circumftance, though it might not be gueffed

from a perufal of the poems, may perhaps have fome effecl: in aihfting

the purpofe of their publication.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 2 2. Arviragns, a Tragedy {never performedJ. By the Reverend

William Tajker, A. B. 1 2mo. 2s. Trewman and Son, Exeter.

Odes to the warlike genius of Britain, and fome other cpmpofitions

in verfe and profe, have been produced by Mr. Talker, with a degree

pf fuccefs which has probably encouraged him to extend his efforts to

other clafi'es of poetry. We will not advife him to repeat his ad-

drefles to the Mufe of Tragedy. She has not fmiled upon him.

Arviragus is without plot and intereft ; or rather, the flight plot there

is, has not been fo conduced by the author as to create an intereft.

The characters are too haftily introduced, and too fuddeniy destroyed,

to make even their death affecting. The ftyle is that of complex

mediocrity. Gunandra (mpre properly Gynandra, a Greek name

for a Britiih virjin) is introduced, as it feems, to be killed ; but re-

vives, we know not how, in the lalt fecne. She thus defcribt'S her-

felf.

My name's Gunandra, ferrinine my fex ;

But little of the female arts I know :

Bred from my youth to the rough ufe of arms,

I fcorn'd the diftaff and the feeble fpindle.

Devoted to Diana, bore-her bow
And
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And quiver'd arrows ; and, with tender feet,

Purfued the timorous hare and flying flag.

And when advanc'd to youth, and-ftronger grown,
I learnt with hunter- fpear to pierce the wolf,

And meet the wild boar in his lavage rage.

And now I feel ambitious to embrue

My well-aimed arrows in the Roman blood.

The moral of the piece feems to be adapted to the times, " that

Eritons ihould refill their foes to the utmoft."

NOVELS.

Art. 23. Albert de Nordctiflnld, or the Modem Alcibiades, a Novel.'

Tranjlated from the German ; in Two Volumes. 7s. Robiufons.

1796.

The author of this novel has very happily deviated from the precept

of Horace,

Servetur ad imum
Qualis ab incepto proceflerit.

The beginning ol it is ltrange and tame ; but in its progrefs it be-

comes highly intereiting, and fupports an irrefiltibie claim upon ouf
attention to the concluiion. The incidents are perhaps not very pro-

bable ; but a Romance mult deviate from common events : arid the

principal characters are fo amiable, and excite the reader's folicitude

lb much, that he will not Hop to enquire whether it be likely they
fhouid be expofed to fuch adventures. The moft exceptionable part

of the work is, perhaps, the platonic love of Amelia : but this may
be reconcileable with the manners of the continent, whence the work
is derived. The characters are lb well drawn, as to convey imtruclion

as well m entertainment : and we would defy any author to depict a

blunt old general, or a weak irrefolutc prince, more faithfully than they

are here portrayed, under the names of Cafpar and Arno. We fee

no reafon indeed why the former ihould facrifice his fon, in order to

evince his regard for his friend, fince the facriiice was not required ;

nor is it attended with any ufe, except to help out an embarafs-

ment in the plot. But this fault, as well as the defects of the tranfla-

tion, will find their apology in the eyes of the candid reader, who pe-
rufes the whole book. We recommend the appearance of Rifa, in,'

the field of battle, as a fingular inftance of Unking and pathetic de»

fcription.

Art. 24. The Englijh Merchant, or the fatal Effeils of Speculation in

the Funds. A Novel. Bj Thomas Bala's, 2 Volumes. 6s. Lane.

1.795?

This writer reminds us of Mr. Sneer's friend, who propofes to make
the theatre a fubllitute for a court of juftice ; to fuperfede the neceflity

of jails and judges by the magical operation of wit and fancy ; and

fupply the inltruments of pain and punithment by the keener engine

of
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of ridicule*. If the effects of {peculation in the funds cannot be re«

prefented in a Stronger light than when reflected from the pages office

tion, or if common fenfe and feeling cannot deter a man from ex-

pofing his own happinefs, and that of his family, to the wanton ca-

price of fortune, very little good, we apprehend, will be wrought by
a publication like the prefent. We are, however, ready to allow Mr.
Bolas the warmeft praife for his good intention ; and more than that

he will hardly expect, fmce he informs us the work was finiihed in

two months, " the greater part of which has been engaged in the

humble purfuits of his avocation." What the avocation of Mr. Boias

may be, we know not ; but it evidently has not been that of a literary

man. '* Ne futor ultra crepidam," is a found and practicable maxim.

Art. 25. Robert and Adela : or, the Rights of Women b,Ji maintained

by t!:i Sentiments of Nature. 3 Volumes. i2mo. 9s. Robinfons. 1 795-

We are taught by mournful experience, that many a writer fits

down to cempofe a work, without informing himfelf of the requifites

for producing a good cne. The writer of a good novel ought to

poflefs a fertile imagination, a found judgment, a command of lan-

guage, and an extenfive knowledge of mankind. Yet although the

author of Robert and Adela does not poflefs any of thefe qualifica-

tions in an eminent degree, he is not to be considered as entirely des-

titute of them. It was to be expected that the misfortunes of the

French exiles fhould form the tiflue of many a romance : and in this

they are \\ oven in brighter colours than ufual. The character which
fupports the ftrongeft pretentions to novelty is that of Lady Sufim

Spenfcr ; which forms no bad comment upon Mrs. Wolftonee raft's

doctrines. If, however, we have not much to commend, we have not

much to blame : and, with this recommendation, we will difmifs it to

the attention of fuch readers as will be Satisfied with the aiiurance,

that they hazard nothing in the perufal of it but iofs of time, which,

after all, might be fpent more unprofitably.

Art. 26. The Manjlon-Haufe. A Now!. la t*wo Volumes. Wiil-

ien by ayoung Gentleman. 121110. 6s. Lane. 1796.

An advertifement to thefe volumes informs the reader that they were-

written by ayoung gentleman, for his arhufement, and that he knows
them to be full of imperfections. So they are, but they are perfectly

tarmltfs.

Art. 27. Plain Sen/e, a Novel, in Three Volumes. Svo. 9:.

Lane. 1795.

Though we are not accuftomed to recommend with much warmth
the reading of novels, yet our caution arifes chiefly from the fear of

their being too much, or too indiscriminately perufed. A few fek£t

books of this kind may be read with advantage, provided that fuch

* Via. Critic, or A Tragedy Rehcarfcd. P. 10.
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reading be net made a daily or lerions occupation. With this re-

itriction, we recommend very cordiatiy fuch volumes as thde we are

confidering. A itory more interesting and affecting, or better told,

than this, has fcldomcome under our examination. Auftere as critics

are im;i ined to be, they are not infenfible to the charms of fuch a

heroine as Elien Mordaunt. Perhaps the principal incident in her

ftory, upon which all the reft turns, is not managed as we could wiih.

What is commonly called firft Jove, that is, the fancy of a boy and

girl for each other, founded upon feeing, rather than upon knowing

one rrother, is not indeed what we infift upon being adhered to. But

a firft attachment, like Ellen's, founded upon folid merit and long

acquaintance, and functioned by parents on both fides, fhould net have

been renounced fo fpeedily. At lealt, if duty and honour forbade her

union with Henry, there was no neceiuty but we will not di-

rninifh the painfully pleafing fufpence in which this novel mull hold

its readers. We mail only remark, that the tide of it appears to us

not happily chofen. The character of Ellen is actually diftinguifhed,

jiot fo much by plain fen fe, as by highly cultivated judgment, exqui-

fite feeling, and invincible integrity. Parents may not only, with

fafety, put thefe volumes into the hands of their children, but may
even perufe them with advantage themfelves.

Art. 28. The Creole, or Haunted IJlcmd. In three Volumes. Bj
S. Arnold, jun. izmo. ios. 6d. Law. 1796.

There can be little doubt that the imagination of this young and
ingenious writer has been warmed by the perufal of Raffelas, the merit

of which he has here endeavoured to emulate. The attempt was ar-

duous ; but, though we canjieither expect nor find in the reflections

and fentiments here intervened, the profound wifdom of the mature

philofopher, the execution of the whole is by no means difgracefui

to the writer. An abundance of fancy Ls difplayed ; and, if the inci-

dents are calculated rather to anfwer the ends of the writer, in ferving

as a vehicle for his opinions, than to accord with the laws of proba-

bility, they Mill are not devoid of intereft. The ftyle is not entirely

free from faults, but difeovers a general talenc for writing, which

time and exercife wili bring to more perfection. Selim, Emperor of

Morocco, determines to educate his ion, Narconah, in folitude, till

he fhall attain the age of twenty • the plan is rather improbably con-

trived, and improbably baffled ; but the refult of the whole appears

to be that thefocial virtues, and a knowledge of religion, not folitude

and ignorance, arc calculated to form the heart of man. That the

Emperor of Morocco fhould ever have refided in Jamaica, and there

have purchafed a Circajjian flave, is a (Irange improbability in the

oiitfcr. Yet, from- this circumitance it is, that the hero, the for. of

that union, is denominated tie Creole. He finally fettles, not very

rrnbably, in Jamaica; and there, not much more probably, rinds his

mother. Still the Creole may be commended. I / creditable

fcfTort of a young author.

Art,
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ART. 29. The Pavillion, A Navel. Infour Volumes. 121110. 14.3.

Lane. 1796.

We underftand that this agreeable novel is the production of a lady,

who has before entertained the public with her pen. It is certainly

written with great fpirit, and relates a good and intereiting ftory. We
have no objections of any importance againft either the ftyle, the fen-

timent, or the tafte ; and we think it deferving, on the whole, of a

confpicuoos place among publications of a fimilar kind.

Art. 30. The Knights ofthe Swan ; or, The Court of Charlemagne.

An hijlorical and moral I ale, to ferve as a Continuation to the Tales

of the Cajile, and of which all the Incidents that bear Analogy to the

French- Revolution are takenfrom Hijhry. Tra?/j7atedfrom the French

cf Madame de Geulis, Author tf the Theatre of Education, Adelaide

and Theodore, by the Rev. Mr. Beresford. 1 2 mo. lbs. 6d. John-
fon. 1796.

The publications of this lady have obtained a certain degree of

popularity ; and the Tales of the Cattle, to which the prefent work is

intended as a fequel, were full of entertainment. Little more requires,

be faid, except that the Knights of the Swan polTefs an equal degree of

merit and indicate throughout a lively and inventive fancy, with an

extenfive knowledge of hiilory, and of human nature. The tran-

flator has performed his part with fufficient fkill, and we doubt not

that this work will have an equal circulation with the Tales of the Caftle.

DIVINITY.

Art. 31. A Sermon preached before the Honourable Hotife of Commons

,

at the Church of St. Margaret, Wejlminjler, on Wedtufday , March g,

1796 ; being the Day appointrd by his Ma/tjfy's Royal Proclamation,

to be obfer-ved as a Day offolemn Fafting and Humiliation. By Robert

Holmes, D. D. Canon of Chrijl Church. 4to. 30 pp. is. Payne,

London; Fletcher, &c. Oxford. 1796.

The text is Luke xiii. 8. " Lord, let it alone this vear alfo."

The preacher obferves. «« that the human race and the human cha-

racter are rcprefented in this parable under other names.'' He then
places before his hearers a juft and linking pidture of that " unprofi-

tablenefs under great means of good, and that barrennefs as to chris-

tian character," which unhappily mark individuals and communities
in the prefent age. It is next confulered, how the guilt of thefe things

can be extenuated, and the jull puniihment averted. «' Repentance'
1

cannot, in itfelf, be " a fatisfaftory fubllitute" for the actual din-

charge of prior obligations; and " the promife of future fruitfulnefs,"

even if fulfilled, will not " change the nature and demerit of form: r

behaviour." Hence is inferred " the need of an intereellor ;" of
one, who (like the drefler of the vineyard) fhould not only " intreaf,"
" Lord, let it alone"—butlhould undertake its improvement alfo;—

«« till
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** till I (hall dig about it," Sec. The means are then fee forth, which the

great interceffor for the world applies, " to promote in his chriftian

vineyard the due fruits of the chriftian character ;" namely, 1. " the

deliverance of man (by his death) from the punifhment of pall tranf-

greffions:" 2. ,c his pcrfonal inftrudion and tranfeendent example:"

3. *' his great and precious promifes" (to be fulfilled from heaven) of

hearing prayer, of difpenfing grace, of bellowing an eternal reward,

and of operating perpetually by " the word of exhortation." The
warnings, both ordinary and fpecial, which prefent appearances con-

vey, are then fet forth. Among which, the tendency of dijfipation,

and of confequent diltrefs, to produce an envious hatred of the exifting

order of public affairs; and the effcefs of an atheiftical and libertine

fpint in legislators, upon the tempers and paiiions of a nation under

;ts influence, aredefcribed with much vigour and felicity of expreflion.

The whole difcourfe is ingenious andfolid, and abounds with well-

timed and important inftruclion.

Art. 32. The Influence of Religion on national Profperity. A Sermon

preached in the Wefl Church, Aberdeen, March to, 1796, the Day
appointedfor the General Fuji. * By V/illiam Laurence Brown, D. D.
Principal of Marifchal College, Aberdeen. Svo. 45 pp. is. 6d.

Rohinfons. 1796.

Dr. Brown delineates at large the natural effects, both public and

private, of genuine religion, on the profperity of Hates ; and, having

fhown that nothing can fo effectually, by its own natural tendencies,

promote and eftablilh that object, very appofbely and forcibly recom-

mends a general attention to its precepts. Whoever has attended with

us to the former publications of Dr. Brown, particularly his incom-

parable effay on the " Natural Equality of iVlen*," will hardly r

quire to be told that this important topic is not treated by him in

trivial manner, but with diilinguimed energy and ability.

re-

a

ART. 33. Self-CorreBion, a Duty tve owe to our Country in Times of

public Calamity. J Sermon preachedon the Fafl Day, March 9, 1796,

'at King- Street Chapel, St. James's. By the Re-v. William Holcombc,

M.J. Canon Refdentinry of St. David's, and late Fellow of Chrifls

College, Cambridge. 4W. 2 1 pp. is. B. and J. White. 1796.

In this difcourfe the preacher attempts to prove, 1. that " righte-

bufneis exalteth a nation ;

M
2. " to enquire what thofe fins are which

bring reproach upon us ;" and, 3dly, " to aflign thofe duties which the

calamities of our country now call upon us to exert." Thefe points the

author difcuiTesin a manner fufhcietuly creditable to his own character,

and fubfervient to the dciigns of that public folemnity.

* Brit. Crit. vol. i. p. 394.

ARTo
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AliT. 34. The Monitor, or a friendly Jddrefs to the People of Crta*
Britnin

, on the mcji effefntal Means of Delr^rnnce from our national
Calamities, particularly the prefent (4

r
ar, and of obtaining a lofting

end honourable Peace. By Theophilus Senex, Efo. 8vo. 38 ppl
is. Johefon. 1796.

A very judicious and feafonable addrefs to the religious feelings of
the public at large. The v, rirer appears to labour under little influence
jbf party- fpirit, but directs his ftnclu res chiefly againft thofe reigning
evils from which political diftin&ions are wholly excluded. He aft.

fumes, as a principle, the calamitous efFeft of war, which will be rea-
dily conceded, whether the becafion of thofe calamities may have
been wanton or necefyiry. He then affigns fome evils, both perfonal
and national, (and among them the Have- trade and Sacramental Tefi)
as the probable fourccs of this public fcourge. The queftion of re-
formation then leads him to exarnine, what are the fafeft and furefr. ex-
pedients for repairing the mifchief. Philofophy he difcards as infufE-
cient for the purpofe, from the experience both of ancient and modern
times. The inftrument he recommends as alone adequate-^-and of
itfelf fully adequate—to the c:eat.f^ice of moral reformation, is the
Jincere praFtical belief of the Gofpei. This principle he fupports by
obfervations, in which found patriotism and true Chriftian propriety
"hold a dillinguifhed place; and we cannot dtfmifs the pamphlet with-
out offering our wifhes, that the following advice may be cordially re-

ceived by the public at large.

.

" Upon this truly divine religion then, ye lovers of your country,
-fix your attention, and make it your ferious concern, to'enter into its

benevolent fpirit, feel its vital power, and live entirely under its in-
fluence, in peace with God and man. Lay afide all your party ani-
mcfities, wrath, and bitternefs, put the beit construction upon each
others principles and conduct, and endeavour to excel one another in

that real love of your country with which the Gofpei tends to infpire.

you." P. 19.

Art. 37. A Sermon preached to the ancient People of Cod the Je--o Si
at Siou-Chapel, Union-Street, Whitechapel; by Mr. Cooper, aged
20 Yean, on the Lord's Day Afternoon, Augnft 28, 1796. Taken in
Short-Hand by Liamfay and Marfan. Svo. 32 pp. rs. Thomp-
fon. 1796.

. Another copy of this fame difcourfe was noticed in our Review
for laft September, p. 309. Which of the two may be preferable, a
itrict examination might perhaps difcovcr ; .but where the beil is not
very valuable, there is little temptation to enter into a companion.

Art. -$6. T-v) Sermons preached to a country Cangregatitm, by the
rend Sir Adam Cordon, Bart. M. A. on U'cdtiefday, March 9,

1796, being the Day appointed for a public Baft and Humiliation,
throughput the Kingdom. Svo. 53 pp. is. Stockdale. 1796.

The zeal of this worthy Earonct, for a general amendment of man-
ner, pfpears, in thefc difecurfes, in a very ltrong delineation of the

pxevajectf;
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prevalent national offences. In fome points we are, inclined to believe,

as well as hope, that the picture is exaggerated ; for the moil part, wc
fear it is not. In fpeaking of infults offered to the clergy (which, as far

as we have had £n opportunity to obferve, are far from being fo com-
mon as this writer apprehends) an inadvertent expreffion has efcaped

him, which ought, by all means, to be corrected. He fpeaks of " the

cowardly deportment cf all fuch, who know their trefpafs is fecure

from proper punijhment, through prof/ffonal njlraint upon the offew cd

party.'' P. 15. Now this punifhment, which is prevented by pro-

ieflional reftraint, can be nothing lefs than beating ; and that, if it

did not lead to a duel, as in many cafes it muft almoft inevitably, is

at all events a fpecies of revenge, which cannot, in any light, be con-

fidered by a preacher as proper. Againft duelling the author very juftiy

and feverely inveighs, in his fecond Sermon, p. 28 : and fo perfectly

are we convinced, that fuch a fentiment could fall from Sir A. Gor-
don only by inadvertence, that we thought it neceffary to point it

out, left any reader fhouid conftder it as- the ferious and deliberate

opinion of fo found and zealous a diyine ; of one who appears to be'

one of the bell characters that any church can boaft—an excellent pariib

£rieft.

POLITICS.

Art. 37. An Examination of Mr. Paint's Decline and Fall of lis

Evolijb Sj/lem of Finance , in a Letter to a Friend. By Jrfeph Smith,

Barrifler at Laiv. 8vo. 45 pp. is. Robinfons, &c. London j

James, Briftol ;. Hazard and Crutwcll, Bath. 1796.

Errors, which ought to be paffed over with contempt in one period,

are to be diligently oppo fed in another; that is, when they are fo

itrongly fupported by a faction, that they become detrimental to the

irate. This muft be our apology for all the points we have contro-

verted with Mr. Paine, one excepted ; and this accounts for a num-
ber of writers entering into the lifts with him, who, at another pe-

riod, would have given no attention to his publications. Among
thefe, the work of Mr. S.. ranks highly, for it is poffible for a mart

to difplay very refpeclable abilities and information, on a fubject en-

tirely inferior to them ; and it becomes a duty fo to do, when occa-

fions like the prefent occur to call them forth.

Several of the errors cf Paine are here extremely well pointed

out; particularly that he has not ftated the capital point of difference

between the paper of the Engliih bank now, and that created in France

and America; namely, that the nature of the fecurity on which thole

currencies were iflued was different : and the fuperiority of credit, by

the experience of a century, in favour of the former; and thatheeveiv

where tacitly fuppofes, that the value of the national capital has ban
ltationary from the revolution to this time; while the charges of war

have perpetually increafed. Nor is another pofition advanced by Mr.
Paine, (one of thefe, which, if fubverted, fubverts his whole argument)

paffed by without refutation. This is his extravagant affe

5 that
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that when a new tax is levied, its payment is fupported only by an

emiiTion of new paper from the Bank, equal to its annual amount. Mr-

S. encounters this with great acutenefs, by obferving, that as our taxes

are paid in, and iffued out, of the Exchequer quarterly, one-fourth of

their annual amount is all that is requifite to carry on this bufmefs,

and not the whole. If we admit to him, however, that the taxes

have not immediately increafed the amount of the circulating paper,

it muft he contended, that fomething of that efteft has arifen from

them mediately : fome part of our currency has been conftantly

employed in this branch of circulation ; which is provided for in

paper and cafh : they have therefore circuitoufly caufed the exifterrce

of that paper, but the quantity" of it is confiderably lefs than the re-

venue for one quarter.

What Mr. Smith has faid in anfwer to Mr. Paine, on the functions

of a bank, and on his omiflion of one great branch the trade in fo-

reign coin and bullion is likewife of much importance. We re-

commend this tratt to the attention of our readers*

Art. 38. Obfer<valions on Mr. Paine 's Pamphlet, entitled the Detlinr

and Fail of the Engli/b Syflem of Finance ; in a Letter to a Efiend,

June 4th, 1796, By Ralph Broome, Efa. Sio. 73 pp. lb. 6d.

Debretr.

This writer abounds in digreffiorts ; but, where he adheres to his

fubject, his obfervations are frequently of great weight. He de-

scribes, with much ingenuity, the artifice of Mr. Paine '5 attack oh our

public credit. The alarm of bankruptcy, from the increafeof debr,

has been repeated too often to produce any fenfihle, much lefs imme-

diate effect—the point he wanted to fecure. What had been faid on

this fubjedt, he could not improve or extend ; and it had loft the fe-

duftion of being new; to effect his purpofe, therefore, he goes in

fearch of novelty, ftrikes at the foundation of all paper credit, and

even profeffes to give an arithmetical proof, that the Bank is in a ftate

of infolvency. On this laft head, part of the very juft and decifive

obfervations of Mr. Broome are here copied : Mr. Paine " fuppofe3

the quantity of bank-notes in circulation not to be lefs than fixty mil-

lions, and the calh in the chert not to exceed two millions ; the diffe-

rence of the two fums, fifty-eight millions, muft be running at inte-

reft at five per cent. ; and the annual amount muft be three millions,

wanting one- tenth of a million. Now, as the bank dividends do not

amount to nine-tenths [of a million or cjoo,oool.] it is evident their

ijett profit muft be two millions a year," Hence Mr. B. obferves, if

the Bank do not lend its credit to government gratis, " it is like a

mzrn who ipends one thoufand a year, and has an income of three

thoufand. Surely no one would be afraid to truft fuch a mifer."

There are many other parts in this tract which might be cited with

approbation : but the principle, that "experience hasfhown, that the

i:np:)lition of taxes creates the ability of paying them," (P. 36.) as

here advanced without limitation, is not of that number.

Art.
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Art. 39. A Letter to Thomas Paine, in Reply to his Decline and Fall

cf the Englijh Syftem of Finance. By Daniel Wahfeld. gvo. 35 pp.
is. Rivingtons. 1796.

Mr. Wakefield defends the credit of the Bank, and the private pa-
per in circulation, on nearly the fame grounds as the writers whofe
anfvvers to Mr. Paine have been before conffdered. But he enters

more particularly into a review of Mr. P.'s account of the progreffion

of the expences of our feveral wars. As neither of thefe writers has
made any dillin&ion between the charge of a war, the fum of the

loans, and the augmentation of the capital of the debt, a diftinclion

of great neceffity, an examination of Mr. P.'s table involving that er-

ror, if it were rightly condu&ed otherwife, becomes of no confe-

rence.

Art. 40. For the Ufe of the Enemies of England : a real Statement of
the Finances and Rcfources of Great Britain, illuflrated by tnvo Copper-

plate Charts. By William Playfair, Inventor of lineal Arithmetic.

32 pp. zs. Stockdale. 1796.

The charts give, at one view, a very good fummary idea of the ob»
jecls they are formed to illuurare : the firft , the progrefs of the reve-

nues in France and England, particularly fince the revolution: aid
the fecond, the increasing amount or the exports, during the whole
of the prefent century: they demonllrate the inereafing refources of
the country ; but the evidence would have been more complete, it the

line of imports had been given in the fecond. Mr. P. then proceeds

to compare the burthen of the intereft of the debt in 1785, with that

paid in the fpring of the prefent year. As the value of money had
coniiderably fallen in that term, that burthen certainly has not
increaied in the fame proportion as the intereft : but that a further

deduction is to be made, becaufe the new annuitants pay 3s. 4d. in the

pound in taxes, in the expenditure of their annuities, is a point which
cannot be conceded to this writer. If the annuities were an addition

to the national income, it would be true; but their amount is only

transferred to the receivers, from the contributors to the new taxes;

who paid the fame fum out of it to the public revenue, while it was
in thdr poiTefiion. Another great article of deduction which Mr. P.

makes, to obtain the true burthen of the debt, leems to us to contain

an error of considerable magnitude ; and, upon the whoh , the increafe

of that burthen is almoft as much underrated by him, as it is con-

ftautly o\err.ited by thofe writers whom he cenfures.

A r t. 4 1 . A Letter to the Right Honourable Wdliam Pitt, /hewing bono

Crimes rna\> be prevented and the People made happy. By John Do-
dfon, tjq. Svo. is. Cadcll and Davies. j 796.

Mr. Donald fon is certainly a well meaning man, and he gives one
proof of his lincerity which cannot poftibly be doubted ; he is willing

ro take the management of the plans he propofes, " to prevent crimes

and make the people happy :" viz. a conftaut watch of flrects and

2 roads,
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roads, and the provision of juft balances and weights, entirely upori

himfeif. That is, if Mr. Pitt will put them under his care. We do
Hot indeed immediately fee how far this will prevent crimes or make
ihe people happy ; we, neverthelefs, a fecond time^ give Mr. D. full

crqdii for the gooddefs of his intentions.

Art. 42. Remarks on a Letter relative to the late Petitions to Par-
liament, for the Safety and Prefervalion of his Majeflys Perfon, and
for the more effectually preventing fditious Meetings ; 'ivith complete

A !frails of thefederal Claufes contained in each Bill. By Sir Ed-
twqrd Harrington, Knt. Author of an Excurfim from Paris to Fon-

tainhlean ; a Schizzo on Genius, &c. 8vo, 69 pp. IS. 6d»

Steart, Bath ; Longman, London. 1796.

, A very well-meant effort, in a good caufe. The author appears,,

rw numerous quotations, differing in their degrees of aptnefs, to be

very converfant with the writings of Shakfpeare. We cannot, with

a good confidence, award to the worthy knight any further commen-
dation.

Art. 43. Refections on the prefect State cf the Rcfeurces cf ihe Conn-

try. 8vo. 27 pp. is. Stockdale. 1796.

The object of this pamphlet is to prove, what It is no-w particularly

important to know, that,
t( fhould all expectation of peace be at an

end, mould Lord Malmfibury's negotiation prove abortive, and the

further pro'fecution of the war become indifpenfable, the ftate of the

country is fiich as to give us no reafon to doubt our capacity to makti

powerful and vigorous exertions." The point affumed by the author,,

who writes with great clearnefs, is, that *' if there is any quantity of

debt, which experience proves a country to be able to bear without

confiderable difficulty, the country will bear, with as little difficulty,;

£n increafe of that debt, provided there is an incrcafe of riches and

refources proportionate to it." He then proves, from authentic do-

cument;', that while our debt has increased by about foUr millions of

annual intereft, our commerce has incrcafed at the rate of nine mil-

lions, in exports only. From other circumilances, fuch as navigation

and inclofure bills, he Hates an equally fiourifhing condition of our in-

ternal commerce. He accounts for the apparent fcarcity of money,

and other feeming difficulties, and, on the whole, concludes forcibly,

that we have no reafon to be difcouraged on financial eonfiderations.

This tra« is attributed to Lord Hawkcfbury, fon to the Enrl of Li-

verpool.

Art. 44. An Argument aga'nift continuing the War, by f;..vics Work-

man, of the Socic.y of the Middle Temple. 8vof #9 pp. 2S.

Owen. 1795.

If the ftfength of Mr. Workman's argument were to be determined

by the length into which it is carried, we, might expect the public ac-

quiescence, in pronouncing it unanswerable. Eighty-nine pages of

«iofe priming, rilled wub. remarks upon every thing connected with

the
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the politics of Europe and Great-Britain, appear in the title-page un-
der the mockft title of a Jingle argument. We mean not, however, to
depreciate the feafoning powers of Mr. Workman ; his talents are
doubtlefs of a refpeclable clafs ; and his language is fuited to the ne-
ceiTary familiarity of popular difcuflion. Our readers will fcarcely

expect us, under the prefent circumftances", to enter farther into the
merits of this pamphlet, the argument of which feems chiefly defign-

ed todemonftrate (to ufe the author's words) " the neceflity of dif-

mifling Mr. Pitt immediately> and of calling Mr. Fox to fill his

place."

Art. 4£. A Letterfrom a Chancellor out of Office to a King in Power,
containing Refleclions on the JEra of his prefent Majcfty's Accefjion to

the Throne of his Anceftors. On the War with America ; the Spanifb

and Ruffian Armaments ; and the prefent War with France : Thoughts

on church andfate Eflablifbments , forming an Enquiry into the imme~

diate Expediency of Reform, political, religious, and moral ; in the

Courfe of •which are examined the relative Points about which Ttini-
' tarians and Unitarians chiefly differ; as well as Thomas Paine'' s Affer-

tions concerning Jefus Chrifl. Laflly, on the Laws that were, and the

Laws that are ; i?tterfperfed with occafional Retrofpeclives of Affocia-

tions, national Bankruptcy, Revolutions, and univerfal Patriotifm. The
whole being a folemn Appeal to the Juftice, Benevolence, and political

Wifdom of our gracious King George the Third. 8vo. 172 pp.
3s. 6d. Eaton. No Dare.

A tiffue of abfurd and pompous nothings. The writer affects a
fubiimity of ,addrefs, in fentiments that border upon nonfenfe, and
language that approaches to puerility. The title-page is in itfelf

fufhciently characleriftic of the book, and we can fafely recommend it

to thofe of our readers, who are anxious to hear a great deal faid about
every thing.

Art. 46. Remarks upon the Conducl of the Perfons pofjeffed of the

Powers of Government in France ; and upon the official Note of M.
Bartbelemi, dated at Bct/le,, March 26, IJ96. 8vo. 58 pp. is. 6d.

Owen. 1796.

The overtures made by the Britifli minifter, and rejected by the

French Directory, at the opening of the prefent campaign, have been

the occafion of much difcuffion. It is to the conduct of the Directory

in that inftance, that we are indebted for the prefent able and eloquent

pamphlet.

The writer arraigns the haughty pretenfions of the French govern-

ment, in their appropriation of the different territories where their

arms have been fuccefsful ; and examines the right which, in this in-

ftance, they aflume, by the fundamental laws of their government upon
which they profefs to reft it. This conduit in the Directory is treated

with ingenious and fuccefsful raillery. The writer then purfues,

with ftrong and vigorous animadverfion, the fteps which were taken

Bbb by
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by the governing powers to defeat the project of negociation ; and

concludes with a remonftrance, which, as it cannot but have a yet

further application, we ihall make no apology for laying before our

readers.
'* All Europe will compare the haughty and prepofterous vanity of

France, with the generality and forbearance of Great Britain, upon
this important and memorable occa'ion; it will not overlook nor mif-

take her magnanimity, nor be blinded by the vaunts aud boafts of her

conceited and fupercilicus enemy. It will not attribute her overtures

of peace to a fenfe of weaknefs, or a dread of inferiority ; nor their

contemptuous rejection to any confcroufnefs of advantage, or perfua-

fionof greater ftrength and more lading refources; but it will affign

the efred diftinclly to the caufe, and difcover the natural defire and
principle of juft and legal governments in peace and order, and the in-

tereft and impunity of violence and ufurpation, in the prolongation of
wars and the perpetuity of confufions. It will fee the true obftacle to

.its peace and tranquillity, not in the vicloiies or refources of France,

but in the fears and crimes of a handful of traitors, who can reign

only amidft the defolation of their country, who have no fecurity but
in common danger, no afylumbut in the general diftrefs and calamity.

Compelled to vindicate with arms the prefent interefts of all mankind
and deareiT hope of porlerity, it will not be difmayed or terrified by
the fury of the enemy which consumes his force, nor the raihnel»

which cuts off his refources; nor cm it defpair, without fomething
worfe than cowardice and folly in a caufe defended before the throne

of Heaven, net only by its own juftice, and the love of Heaven for

juftice and for man, but by the guilt and Rains of thofe who invade it;

by their contempt for laws, and their hatred of peace, by horrors

%viihout name or number, by a mockery of virfcue, and a profeflion of

impiety."

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 47. Outlines of Agriculture, addreffedto Sir JjIju Sinclair, Bart.

Prejident of the Board of Agriculture. By A. Hunter, M. D. F. R. S.

L. and E, 8vo. 31 pp. 2 Plates. 2s. Cadell and Davies.

*795>

This tract contains a very clear ftatement of matters, for the moil
part prcvioufly known, refpecting the nature of foils, and the growth
of vegetables. The lingular and curious manner in which wheat
forms its two roots, the feminal and the coronal ; the one intended by
nature to be within the earth, protected from the froft, the other

clofe to the furface, in order to connect it with the richeft part of the

foil, is illuflr-'ed by a very accurate plate. To (how the wonderful
analogy between plants and animal:, a plate is alfo given, reprcfenting,

in ft eral views, an egg after four days of incubation. The whole is

philofophical and ufeful.

Art,
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Ap.T. 4S. A Dinlogtte between a Gentleman and a Farmer, on thefrefeHt

high Price of Pro-vijions ofall Kinds ; wherein it is Jet forth how the

prefent Scarcity arofe, and how it mny be in future prevented. By a
Friend to his Country. Svo. 20 pp. 6d. Arch, London ; Eail-

man, Bafingiloke, &c. 1 796.

The farmer, being " the author of the dialogue," difpenfes with
ceremony, and takes almofl the whole converfation to himfelf. We
find, however, little caufe of regret on this fcore ; for he talks with
that plain good fenfe, occasionally mixed with much flifewdriefs, by
which Englifh farmers are frequently diftinguifhed. He attributes

the prefent [late] fcarcity, and the coufequent dearnefs of provisions,

to the increafe of our population' ; and he thinks, that " the Drefent

number of people in this country cannot be fupplied from the number
of acres now employed in agriculture." P. 0. So far we fee no great

reafon to differ from him ; though we attribute more effeft than he
admits, to the deficient crops of wheat in 1794 and 179J; and
though we think that an additional and powerful caufe of* the fcarcity

may be affigned. In a very large county, well known to fome arridh r

us, the bakers will not fell any 'other bread than thtfinefl-whbafen,
becaufe it anfwers beft to them ; and this bread alone has been eaten,

during feveral years, by the poor in general, and is even difiributed,

to them by pariih-officera, in the difpofal of charitable donations.

We believe that the fame habit has lately prevailed in moft parts of
the kingdom ; and how great the effect of it muft have been in di-
minilhing the " foci of wheat, which has been gradually decreasing

for near twenty years," (p. 9) no one need to be told. 'The preven-
tion of fcarcity in future is propofe.1 to be effected by the cultivation

of thofe " millions of acres now lying in heaths, forefts, downs, com-
mons, moors, marfhes," &c. To this plan little objection can be
made. But when it is faid, that ** if the deficiency was in wheat
alone, that article only would be dear," we apprehend that the far-

mer's fagaeity for a moment forfakes him. He fuggefts, however,
many good hints

;
particularly with refpeft to the felling of corn by

fample, the enlargement of farms (both which he. defends} ;he align-

ing of land to cottagers, &c. ; and the tract is, on all accounts, very

xefpedable.

miscellanTES.

Art. 49, Rambles Farther ; a Continuation of Rural Halls. In Dia~

logues. Intended for the Vfe of young Perfons. By Charlotte Smith.

In tw) Volumes, 12 mo. 5s. Cadcll and Davies, 1796.

In our fifth volume, p. 5^2, we fpoke highly in praife of the two
little volumes, written by this ingenious female, for the ufc of chil-

dren. Thefe before us are no lefs entitled to our prajfe. They :tre

written in the fame fimple intending manner, and, like them, are

B b b 2 agreeably
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agreeably interfperfed with pieces of poetry. They conclude with
the following elegant fonnet

:

" He may be envied, who, with tranquil breaft,

Can wander in the wild and woodland fcene,

Where fhadowy forefts, and the coppice green,

By fummer's glowing hands are newly dreft :

Who, unpurfued by care, can pafs his hours,

Where briony and woodbine fringe the trees,

On thymy banks repofing ; while the bees

Murmur their " fairy tunes, in praife of flowers j"

Or, on the rock, with ivy clad, and fern,

That overhangs the ofier-whifpering bed

Of fome clear itream, can bid his wifhes turn

From this vain world, and, by calm reafon led,

Learns, in retir'd feclufion, to poffefs,

With friendfhip fweeten'd—rural happmefs."

Art. 50. A Letter to the Right Honourable William Pitt, on the

Means of relieving the prefent Scarcity , and preventing the Di/eafes

that arife from ?neagre Food. By Thomas Beddocs, M. D. 8vo.

32 pp. is. Johnfon. 1796.

The doftor begins by gravely cenfuring the minifter for not having
obviated the late fcarcity of wheat ; and then he proceeds to ridicule

p. .

getables armed with prickles, as the goofeberry, furze, holly, haw-
thorn ;" Sec. p. 26. The irony in this part of the letter is fome-
what obfeure ; and the whole jeit, which was uttered in January lad,

turns out unfortunate ; for the expedients here ridiculed did actually

produce, in a high degree, the effedt defired. Whenever the doftor

quotes Latin verfes ?nemoriter, we advife him to be mindful of his

profody. Any fchool-boy would detect the blunder in the following

quotation from Horace

:

«—Trahit quodcunque poteft, et addit acervo.

ART. 51. A Difclofure of parochial Abufe, Artifice, and Peculation, tu

the Town of Manchejier, \$c. To which is added, a Book of County-

Rates, £Sff. By Thomas Batty e. Second Edition. 8vo, 114 pp.
2$. Thomfon, Manchefter. 1796.

We, who are Grangers to Manchefter, muft not form a hafty judg-

ment upon the charges here brought, from the ex parte evidence of

this publication, which is the only one we have yet feen on the fub-

jedl. But, fo very ftrong and ferious are the charges, wc need not he-

fitate to fay, that either Mr. Battye muft be one pi the gieateft calum-

niators, or Manchefter has lately been one of the moft mifruled,

abufed, and unfortunate towns in the kingdom. If our voice could

reach the ears of the legiflature, we would implore them to preclude

the very fufpicion of fuch abufes, by compelling the annual printing

and
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and publication of all parochial accounts ; at leaft in parifhes of any
confulcration ; fuch (for inftance) as raife 300K a year and upwards,

for the relief of the poor. It is hardly too much to fay, that a

founh part of parochial expences would thereby be retrenched, and
the peace of the kingdom effentially promoted by the extinction of

jealoufies on this fubject.

Art. j2. The Hiflory of the Theatres of London ; containing an annual
Regijlcr of all the nenxi and revived Tragedies, Comedies, Operas,

Farces, Pantomimes, &c. that have been performed at the Theatres

Royal in London, from the Tear 1 77 1 to 1 795, vjith occasional Notes

and Anecdotes. In fwo Volumes. 1 2mo. 6s. Martin and Bain.

1796.

The nature of this publication is fufficiently explained by the title-

page ; to which information, however, it may be proper to add, that

it is intended as a continuation of Victor's Hiftory of the Theatre?,

the third volume of which concluded with the clofing of the winter

theatres in 177 1. This confequently begins with the opening of the

Haymarket Theatre, on June 26 of the fame year. There can be
no doubt that this regifter will be acceptable to all lovers of the

drama ; and the more fo becaufe it contains many curious anecdotes,

and fome original pieces of considerable merit. The author figns

himfelf to his advertifement, Walley Chamberlain Oulton. Whe-
ther the lift of dramas be complete or not, we cannot undertake to

pronounce. The addenda proves that fome omiffions did exift. If
there are others they may be hereafter fupplied, to which improve-
ment we cannot but fugged: that of an index of the names of dramas;
and, perhaps, another of actors.

Art. ^3. A critical Guide to the Exhibition of the Royal Academyfor
179b; in which all the Works of Merit are examined ; the Portraits

correclly named ; and the Places of the various Landfcapes. Being an
Attempt to a/certain Truth, and improve the Tajle of the Realm. By
Anthoty Pajquin, Efq. 8vo. 32 pp. is. Symends.

This temporary pamphlet, which fo mod/fly undertakes to " im-
prove the talteof the realm," is marked throughout by the fame fpi-

rit of diffidence. Mr. P. attempts to pronounce on all fubjects, as if

he underftood, what the fubllance of many of nis remarks proves him
not to underltand. He fometimes affects wit, and fometimes wifdom
but is always affected, and, not leaft, in his ftyle.

Art. 54. A Letter try the Honourable the Corn Committee, on the Im-
portation of rough Rice, as a Supplement to Wheat Flour. By the

Rev. William Lorimer. 8vo. 21 pp. is. Becket. J 796.

Publications like this, containing projects for alleviating any pub-
lic diftrefs, are to be criticized with a view to their good dtiign, expe-

diency, and utility, rather than to their literary merits. Judging
bv this rule, we think Mr. Lorimer entitled to much commendation.

Having refided many years in Carolina, he feems to underftand well

the
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the nature of rice ; and he contends, that if it were imported in its

ndtttral, or rough {hue, that is, with its hufk on, it would keep per-

fectly found and fweet, in proper granaries, for many years j that ic

would yield a finer and fweeter Abut than whe.it, and meliorate every
kind of flour it mixed with ;" p. 2. and alfo «* be a fuccedaneurn

for barley, to diftil fpirits from." P. 14. He gives a recipe (which
feems to be worth the price of his book) for making an excellent

breakfait-cake, of rice and wheat flour. P. 3. In times of very great

itarcity, the importation of large quantities of rice, in any form, is

unexceptionable, and can hardly fail of taking place. But when
Mr. L, recommends this rough rice " taint flored up by'governmentt
in order to be fold to the poor at a reduced price," p. 1, and " a
tax to be laid on all herfes exported,''' p. 14, we apprehend that he
fteps beyond his line, and that farmers and graziers will have fome-
what to object againft his fpeculations. For, if government were to

keep in Ifore vaif magazines of rice, who would venture to plough his

lands r And, if the faie of horfcs were taxed (with the profpecl of one
ten per cent, after another, upon alTeffcd taxes) who would think of
biecding them -

?

Art. c j. Remarh on the prefent defclive State of'Fire-An/is , Jhenviug

the Danger to tfysfe nvho cany them ; together with an Explanation of
a t.'c^wly-in'uented patent Gun-Lack, by which all the prefent Difadvan-
tages are removed, and jimplicity, fecurily, and durability fubfiiluted.

By G. Bolton, Efq. 8vo. 88 pp. is. Egerton. 1795*

Mr. Bolton's account not being accompanied by a plate, it is not

cafv to form a correct judgment of the invention he defcribes. 1 ne

teftimony alledged by himlelf in its behalf, it may be fair to lay be-

fore the public. " I have had the fatisfaclicn to meet with but one
Opinion, from every military man, as well as private perfons, who
Jiave feen my lock; for all wifh for its univerfal adoption, and have

moft readily admitted that it pofTefles every advantage which I have

,now ftated. In my lock, fo little is the chance of any fpring break-

ing, that all the workmen, whom I have confulted, are of opinion,

that this accident will never happen, unlefs there is a flaw in the

metal, which cannot be perceived." P. 61. Non omnia poflumus

omnes—Mr. Bolton is Far from conftrucling fentenees with that pecu-

liar fkill which he boaits in making gun-locks.

Art. c6. Sheridan and Uenderfon's prafiical Method of reading and
reciting Et • \>. Elucidated by a J 'aricty oj Examples iaken

fro,'.: Poets, and the Manner pointed out in

tvL-icb thty nuere read or recited by the above Gentlemen. Intendedfr
the h , and as a vecejfaiy Introduction to Dr. En-
/"/..'"..;,:. d to Morris Rob'mftn, Eft. Svo. 3s. 6d.

Ncwkrry. 1796.

We think that all the rules in the world for reciting poetry will be

of no aval!, where there is not a cotreift car and a good tafle, and that

where thefe are, few rules are necetfary. This collection will be found

to contain many of oar moil admired and raoit popular pieces, and, of

coftrfe. will be a very proper prefent for young people.
1 * * FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 57. Traitecomplet d'Qfteofogi, pat Gaya'rd. Torn. IT. Con-
tinued from p. 570 of the laft number.

The Jeco?;d volume begins with the Tronc. De la Colonne vertebrate.

The author here defcribes its face anlcrieure, face pojlerieure, deux
faces laieraux, une bafe9 7in fommet, et un canal.—De la Poitrine. In
plethoric and bilious, the thorax is larger than in phlegmatic per-
sons. Default faw an inftance in which the Prcceffus enfiformis ex*
tended itfelf to the navel.

—

Du Sternum. The breaft-bones are here
defcribed, as forming only one iingle piece, notwithstanding wliat

Mr. G. himfelf obferves in p. 49 : il cjl toujours for?ne de trois pieces

dans I'enfance, fotvvent aujji dans Page adidte, quelqwfois, meme plus tard;
en dijlingue ces pieces par leur nam numerique, en comptant de haut en bas.

Neither is the author right when he fays : La troifieme de ces pieces eji

entierement cartilagineufe.—Des Cotes. Des Cartilages des Cotes. Du
Baffin ; i* depuis la partieftpe'rieure et infirieure de la fmphife du pubis

jufqiia la premiere des apophyfes epiueufes des fauj/es vertebres du facru/,i

Jl a environ fpt ponces de largcur.
1
' What purpofe can there pofflbly

be anfwered by this measurement ?

—

Des os des Ranches. Dufacrum;
it is fo called becaufe les anciens Voffrflietit en facrifice.—Du Cocci?:

;

falfely confidered here as a fingle bone, though the author himfelf

fays, in p. 94, les trois pieces ne fefoudent guere que vers la qnarant'tente

ou la cinquantibne annce.—Des Exlremites.—Des Epaulet, De la Cla-

vkule. Here begins the Auatome comparata.—De VOmoplate. Du ,

Bras et del'Humerus, qui entre dans Ja compaction. De PAvaut Eras',

Du Radius. Le Cubitus. De la Main. Du Carpe. D /'.

De I'os lunaire. De I'cs piramidal. De Pas pf/i'forme. Del'osir.

De I'os trape'zoide. De I'os le grand. De I'os unciforme ou Pus croebn.

Du Metacarpe. Des Doigts. Des premieres phalanges des doigts.

fecondes phalanges. Des dernieres phalanges. Det Extre'mile's inj'en

De la Cviffe et de I'os femur, qui la forme. Du Ge'nou et d

qui leforme. De la Jambe. Du Tibia. Da Perone. Da Pied. Du
Tarfe. De VAjiragal. Du Calcaneum. J 'e. Du C/tbotde.

Du premier Cuneiforms ; dufecond Cune'iforme ; du trpij forme.

Du [vletatarfe, it des cinq os, qui entrenl dans , )rtiih,

des premieres phalanges des Orteils, des fecondes phalanges des

Des derrieres phalanges des Orteils. Des ot fefai ire not

conftantly the fame, mais on pent dire qu'il angmeu/e avec rage ; on en

trouve plus dans les cadavres desj'ujcis qui cml bcauCoup trava

all this is incorrectly ftated will be evident, on an examination •

bodies of the childrca, where thefe bones appear in the fu 1

lil
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tilages. By Albinus, and other able ofteologifts, this matter is per-

fectly cleared up. To the firft joint of the thumbs and of the great

toes, thefe bones are not lefs neceffary than the knee-pan to the knee.

How a bone mould be produced by any degree of labour, we are at a

lofs to underftand. lis n'exijlent point dans Us cnfans. Certainly not

in the form of bones ; but, like many other bones, as cartilages.

Des connexions des os en partkulier. Connexions tie la machoire infe-

yieure. Des connexions de la tete atefC la Colonne <vertibrale. Des con-

nexions des •verte'bres entre elles. Des connexions de la Colonne vertebrate

a<vec le baffin. Des connexions des Cotes a<vec la Colonne vertebrate.

Des connexions des Cotes avec le fiernum et entre elles.. Des connexions

des os du baffin entre eux. Des connexions des os innomines entre eux.

The author has feen, in two inftances only, of lying-in women an
ecartemetit of thefe bones from each other. With Bonus obfervatiqns

he appears to be entirely unacquainted. To decide properly, in re-

gard to this circumftance, we ihould, form our judgment, not des

femmes mortes desfuites de leur couches, or mortes queIquesjours apres etre

accouche'es, but from the bodies of women who have died a few hours

only after an . eafy delivery, in confequence' of fome accident; and
proceed with the caution which has been fo defervedly praifed in

Hunter, Camper, Bonn, &C. Des connexions de la Clavicule a<vec lejle-

mwn. Des connexions de Clavicule avec I'omoplate. Des connexions de
I'Humerus avec I'omoplate. Des connexions de VHumerus avtc les deuz,

es de I'avant Bras. De; connexions des deux os de Vacant bras entr'eux.

Des connexions des os du Metacarpe aruec ceux du carpc, et entr'eux. Des
connexions des premieres phalanges des deig/s aiie-c les os du metacarpe.

Des connexions des Phalanges des doigts entr'elhs. Des connexions des Fe-
murs a<vcc le Baffin ; awe le Tibia, et avee la Rotule. Des connexions

des deux os de la Jambe entr'eux; de la jambe avec le pied; des os du
Tatfe entr'eux ; des os du Metatarfe avec ceux du Tarfe et entr'eux. Des
connexions d<.s premieres phalanges des orteils avec les os du metatarfe ;

des phalanges des orteils entr'elles.

To the whole is annexed, a Table in Folio, containing the author's

Methodepour etudier VOjleohgie.

GERMANY.

Art. 58. Em. Frid. Car. Rofenmulleri, ting. Ateh in Acad, lips.
Prof, Scholia in Vetus Telt. Pars I, contiuens Geneftn et Exodum
cum mappis gcographicis, editio fecuuda enieudatior. Leipzig, 1795 ;XL and 640 pp. in 1. 8vo.

From the lift of authors of which Mr. R. has availed himfelf in
this new edition of a work, the utility of which is generally ac-
knowledged, it appears that very few fuch as really deferve to be con-
futed, have been overlooked by him.. Thus, ton inftance, we no
longer find, among the omiflions, Schultens' Origi/,es kebraic*-, Schrcc-
der's 0bferv.fle8.ad Orig. hebr. with his Syntax, norStorr's Obf. ad
analogiam etfyutaxin hebr. pertinentcs. The author has alfo not unfre-
cjuently thought it neceffary to ftate the opinions of modern commen-

tators^
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iators, even where they are not likely to be apprdved by the more ju-
dicious part of his readers. In Gen. V. t. it is properly obferved

that in the ancient genealogical Tables, a name is occafionaljy left

out; but that, on account of this circumftance, a greater number of
years fhould be affigned to thofe that remain, is, we think, highly-

improbable. Suppoiing that in Gen. V. 3. inftead of Adam's fori

the name of his grandfon fhould be fubttituted, thus : ivhen Ada?n nnas

£35years old, he begat Enos. No*iv, after the birth of Enos, Adam lived

695 years : the words in which the fum total of Adam's life is wiven

will ftill remain unaltered. And as Mr. R. very juftly infers, from
the number of years at which the Patriarchs began to have children,

that thofe years could not pofiibly have been months, the extraordinary

longevity of the firft men cannot be controverted, without denying
the credibility of all ancient monuments. In Gen. X. 24.. Mr. R.
does not allow that the word D3> can have the meaning of cotki, and
thinks that both here, and in Gen. IV. 26. sin may Hand foriS. We
conceive however that, in both paffages, the word rfan may be reoard-

ed as the ancient adjective, or fubftantive, from which the conjuga-
tion Piial of this verb Is derived, fignifying/r^tf/'/aw, or progeniem,

and that rvn, in both inftances, ftands for havah or rvn, fo as to re-

prefent the verb fubftantive. Gen. X. 21. mould therefore be ren-

dered : Semo quoquc erat progctties ; and Gen. IV. 26. Seiho quoqueerat

progenies filii ; where the word -fti is ufed in the fame manner SH pro-

genies, Liv. 45, 41, ex magna progenie liberum. Even when Mr. R.
does not venture to decide on their comparative probability, he ftill

points out the different opinions of the lateft commentators ; as, for

inftance, on Gen. XXII. In Gen. XLIX. he fubferibes to the bold
aifertion of Heinrkh, that Jacob's blelfing is an invention of the time

of David, though Prof. Eichhom has clearly mown, that even the

book of Deuteronomy, the laft chapters only excepted, was compiled
by Mofes himfelf. Jena ALZ.

Art. 59. Theod. Frid. Stange Antkritka in hcos quofiam Pfalmortm

a criticisfollkitatos. Pars pafterior. Halle, 260 pp. in Svo.

Thef)f part of this work has already been noticed in the Britifh

Critic. Though we ftill approve of the author's defign, as alfo, in

general, of the manner in which it has been executed, we are not,

however, yet convinced, that all the emendations of the text of the

Pfalms, to which he objects, are as ungrounded as he would reprefent

them to be. I'or example, in Pf. LXXX. 7. the aheration of dis-

common leading ipb into i:S, is here rejecled ; 1. becaufe in the He-
brew language, fuch Auacolutha are by no means ur.ufual ; 2. became

Mr. St. does not believe that the LXX. found ij? in their text, but

merely that they rendered the paftage, as if it had ftood fo; which

obfervation, 3. he fuppofes to be equally applicable to the Syriac ver-

sion. It muft indeed be admitted that, in Hebrew poetry, fuch changes

of perfons frequently occur. But to an attentive reader of the Pfalm-,

jt will appear that in them this was only the cafe, when the poet, who
likewife fet his own compofitions to muiic, wilhed to mark more ef-

fectually the changes which took place iu the voices. In the Pfalm ro

which
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which we now allude, fuch interchanges of the voices are particularly*

obfervable. V. 2—4, were fung bv the people in the fiift perfon.

In v. c—-6, another voice is heard, which fpeaks of the people in the

third perfon. In the former part of the 7, as well as throughout the

8th verfe, the voice of the people is again heard. The fecond por-

tion of the 7 th verfe, and our enemies laugh them to /corn, would not

therefore agree with the reft ; nor would any mufician think of af-

£gning thefe words to another voice. For this reafon we are difpofed

to prefer the reading i:
:

?, even though much weight (hould not be al-

lowed to the LXX. who, in the 5 th verfe, have alfo ufed the firit per-

fon. But we cannot thus difregard the teftimony of the Syriac, be-

caufe as this verfion, like the original itfelf, expreffes the 5th verfe in

the third, and the whole of the 6th verfe in thzfirfi perfon, it cannot

be faid that it was corrected after the LXX. This circumftance is

therefore in favour of the two Hebrew MSS. in which 'jb is found.

On grounds equally inefficient does Mr. St. undertake to vindicate

the reading, rn£| in Pf. CXVI1I. 14; where, though in fuch in-

flances it may not be uncommon, in the Oriental languages, to omit

the affix, it would, however, be expreffed in the tranflations. Ac-
cordingly the paffage is rendered in all of them, as if it were *JTKp
and that the Hebrew idiom would require the affix, may, we con-

ceive, be inferred from a comparifon of Pf. XVIII. 2, 3. It was,

Therefore, not to be attributed to mere accident, that this reading

appears in an ancient Hebrew MS. We mall only add, that with

whatever degree of fuccefs Mr. St. may have defended the received

text of the Pfalms, he is certainly not authorized by it, to call the late

juftly celebrated Michaelis, the boldtjl and jnofi ignorant of critics,

pp. 75, 83 ; Mr. Knapp, on various occafions, his fiavifh follower;

Prof. Eichhorns edition o£ Simonis, pp. 2, 143; and Doderleins He-
biew Bible, p. 118, moji imperfect works ; and to reproach many other

eminently learned men, in fuch terms, as, by a few inftances of inat-

tention or miftake, they poffibly cannot have deferved. Ibid.

.Art. So. Memorabilien ; eine philojophifch-theologifche Zeitfchrift*

•von Paulus, Prof, der Theol. zu Jena. Siebentes Stuck.—Memo-
rabilia ; a phibffhico-theological work, by Prof. Paulus. Vol. VII.
Leipzig, 1795: 204 pp. ^v0 *

This volume unqueftionably abounds with curious and interefting

matter.' We (hall content ourfelves with giving little more than the

titles of the effays, of which it is compofed. Thefe are ; 1. Rcfitlt*

0/ Fulda's free Enatihy into the Canon of the Old Tcjiawent. The edi-

tor has, no doubr, acted very judicioufly in prefenting his readers

with the fubflance only of this tedious and unfatisfactory inveftiga-

tion. 2. A Differration, by Prof. Schmid. of Ulm, on the Gift of

ei on the firft day of Peniecofl ; in which Herder's hypothecs is

adopted, but with fuchHmitations, as render it more confident with

the idiom of the language. 3- An Effay on Dan. IX. 21 j l3c by

J. E. Ch. Schmidt. The author believes that Daniel was anxious to

undeceive the Jcwifh people in regard to their expectation of again

becoming an independent kingdom; having acquired in the court of

3 Ncbu-
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Nebucadnezzar more diflinc~t and comprehenfive views on this fubject,

than the prophets of former times ; and, forefeeing that the hops

which they entertained of an earrhly kingdom under the Median,

would be the caufe of great misfortunes to the nation. He, therefore,

conceives the following to be the general import of the paflage in

v. 24—6 ; " Twice fhall a term equal to that of the exile elapfe, be-

fore the people, who now lock lor an univerfal conqueror among
them, (hall have been one year under regal government. Ifrael

muft never more expert to become fo ; the year, in which it attempts

this, will be that of its overthrow." 4. A Difquiiition on the Nnm-
hr 40 in the Old Trftammt, by Bruns. Among the Jews, this is

confidered to be an indefinite round number, fuch as 80, zo, 10. In

the Perfic language alfo, the number 40 is ftill ufed for many. This

is fhown from Charduis Travels ; and the conclulion drawn from it

is, that there muft be great uncertainty in the Chronology of the Old
Teftament. At any rate, it feems that it would be more fafe to

reckon, in general, from the period of the birth of our Saviour up-

wards, according to the years before Chrift, not thofe of the wotld,

the age of which can never be duly afcertained. 5. Fragmenta Luae
ex Codice Bibl. Palat. Vindobon. argenteo, quo *>erJto Antcbieronymiana

(that is, travflatio ante Hleronymumfh£ta) fecundu.ni Lucam et fecundum

Marcum continetur ; by Prof. Alter, of Vienna. 6. On Rom. VIII.

IQ—23, an cxegetko-hiftorical Effay, by Polits. 7. Additions to Jufti's

Explanation nf Rom. IX. 5, by J. E. C. Schmidt. According to Mr.
Julti, the expreffion, " ivho is over all^l refers to the word fathers

in this fame verfe, and is predicated of Chrift. 8, De notione tituli

filii Dei, Mffjia- h. e. unito fovee in librisfacris tribuii; by Prof. Ilgen,

This learned and very ingenious ciTay is divided into three parts, in

which the meaning of the expreffion, Son of God, is confidered as it

appears in the BiM? : 1. From the commencement to the terminatioif

of the Ifraelitieo-Jewifh kingdom : 2. From the Babylonian Captivity

to the time of Chrift : 3. At the time of Chrift. The firft part com-

prizes the firft of thefe periods only : 9. On the ufe of the term dl at-

mis, Hebr. xi, 3. I. 2. by Paulas. The author maintains, that the

expreffion o\ atuns cannot, in thefe pnflages, be rendered ivorld, ttni-

<verfal creation, as he conceives that no fatisfaflory proof can be given

that it ever has that meaning. For fuch a proof wc fhould, however,

among other paflages, refer him to Tim. I. 17. Ibid.

Art. 61. Die Schrifteu des Johannes, iiberftzt and erklart van Sam.
Gottl. Lange, der Philos. D. und Adj. der philofph. Faciltat vat Jt net.

Efler Theil.—The Writings of St. John, trnufluled arid explained by

S. G. Lange ; Vol. I. 405 pp. Neuftreiitz.

The volume now before us contains the A'pocalypfe only, which

Mr. Lange confiders to bo theeaiheft genuine production of St. John;
in thefecond volume will be comprehended the Gofpel, and the b'pif-

tles, together with two Dificrtations, the firft regarding the language

of St. John, and the fecond, his Theology. In the prefent volume,

the following excellent plan is adopted. To the Apocalypfe is pre-

fixed an introdu&ion, which was neceflary, hi order to aiceriain the

point
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point of view in which both the author, and the work itfelf, are to be
conficWed. Then we are prefented with a fomewhat literal veriion

of a feftion, or chapter, as alfo with a general explanatory account of
its contents; which is fucceeded, laftly, by the grammatico-hiftorical

illuftration itfelf, in which the author has been chirfly guided by
Herder and Eichhorn, but, more particularly, by the latter ; though
he certainly does not fcruple, in a variety of inftances, to differ from
both of them. Ibid.

Art. 62. Dr. Franz Ddriiimcus Kaberlins Neuejie Deutfche Reich-

Jgefchicote i'om Anfang dc, Schmalkaldifcben hriegs bis cwf 14 tfere Lei-

ten ; XXI Band, nach des fel. Verfaffers Tode grofftentheils anjgear-

beitet <von Rcnatus Karl Freyherm van Senkenborg.—F. D. fiaber-

lin's Hiftory of the Empire, from the beginning of the SmaicalJi:

War to ti:e prefeni Times, continued,Jince the Death of the original Au-
thor, by Renatus Charles, Baron de Senkenberg ; Vol. XXI.
Halle ; 767 pp. 8vo,

Vol. XXII. with the additional title

:

Art. 63. Verfrich einer Grfchichte des Deutfchen Reichs imftebenzehn-
ten fahrbuvder', entnuorfen --von R. K. Freyh. <von Senkenberg.—

>

Effay toavards an Hfirry of the German Empire, i5j R, C. Bar. de S.

from the Tear icoo-^-6; 726 pp.

Art. 64. Vol. XXIII. ('being the Second of an Effay towards an

Hiftory of the German Empire in the \nth CenturyJ from the Tear

j 609—14; 780 pp.

Art. 6$. Vol. XXIV. (the Third of an Effay, 13c) from the Tear
1 61 5—20 ; 624 pp.

Art. 66. Vol. XXV. (the Fourth of an Effay, Uc.J for the Tears

1621—8 ; 702 pp.

It cannot be doubted that this is the moft complete repofitory of
materials for an Hiftory of the Empire, which has ever yet been of-

fered to the public, and it is fortunate that the continuation has fal-

len into the hands of a perfon, who is by no means inferior to die

original author, either in point of diligence, or any of the other

qualifications requifite for fuch an undertaking. We cannot, how-
ever, avoid pointing out a lingular grammatical error in the title,

in which the hiftory from 154s* compiled from Hdberlin, is called

dte Ncnejle, whereas, that from the year 1 600, is mentioned as dieu neu-

ere Gtfchichte only. Ibid.

Art. 6j. M. T. Ciceronis de lege liber, five de legibns liber primus.

Recenfuit et anuotatieue auxit J. Fridr. Wagner. Hannover, 1 795 ;

196 pp. in 8vo.

The motives by which Mr.W. was induced to publilh this work,con-

taining the firft and the beginning of the fecon.d book of Cicero deLegi-

b:is
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bus only, will be beft learnt from his own words, taken from p. xxxvi, fq.
" Liber primus de /egibus," fays he, " inter Ciceronisfcripta cum docsndi

ordine et perfpicuitate turn argument! gravitate et rerum utilijjlmarum cobict

injignii 'videbatur, ideoque hodie no-va opera non indignus. Earn enim mate-
riam pertratlat, qua? non modo ad bominuiKfalutem et dignitatem maxima,
fed hoc ttiam. nomine notabilis eji, quod hac noftra afate a -viris doclijjimis et

Japienf'JJimis ultra citroque difputata, impugnata
fi

et defetfafuit. Quoruvi
certamini ut equidem immifcere me non cupio, ita non incommodum i-ideturs

libellum optimi aucloris, qui in fcholis imprimis regnat, denup commendare :

undefole clarius appareat (id quod multos dubitare cognovi) non ejfe ea qute

de juris legumque principio hominumque omnium interfe eequalijure dicun-

tur, nova hijus nequioris cstatis commenta, antea inaudita ; fed a viris

fapientijfimii iifdemque humana? nature fpeclatoribus diligentijjimis jamdw
dum et cognita et tradita. Jam eo felicitatis per-venimus, tit, auampau-
cts abhiuc annisfcholarum tantum umbris reliuquendam, <vitte humanes pa-
rum utilem, immo noxiam cenfebant plerique omnes, quajlionem de ?iaturU

hominis et jure eidem connato; quit ita damna?idam putabant, ut qui de
his rebus dicerent et dijfererent, fatliofos et novarnm rerum cupides pronun-
c aftttt : hanc doclij/imorum et fapintffi.morum virorum difputatinnibus ea

luce colluflraiam habeamus, qua: nullius a-qui rerum arbitri animurn am-
plius offender* debeat. Tantum enim abejl, ut qui hominis dignitatem et

majefiatem in ipfus nalura atque indole pf.tam reSe cognoverit, tumultus

et feditiones amet, ac res no-vas moliri jludeat, ut potius, ft qua: forte in.

injlitutis humanis minus probata fuerittt, lenta qiuevis remedia, a divinct

providentia, qua: profeelo res bumauas nondum negligit, cxpcElare, quam
ea videre malit,qua? et Thucydides (t,, 8 1. (q.J feditimis mala defcribit,

et noftra cttas in <vicina gente multo vidit atrociora."

To the book is prefixed a general view of the whole, for the purpofe

of pointing out the connection of the different parts with each other.

The text of this difficult work appears likewife to have been materially

improved. Without the advantage of any new Critical aids, Mr. W.
has, however, made a free and judicious ufe of the explanations and

emendations of former editors. The text is, indeed, chiefly formed

on thofe of Davis and Ernejli ; though the editor ha; often taken the

liberty to differ from them, or, at kaft, to fcate his objections in
^
the

notes, which abound with ingenious and well-grounded criticifm.

We are to afcribe it to the editor's very laudable modefly, that many

alterations of his, concerning the propriety of which no doubt can,

poffibly be entertained, are not admitted into the text.

This work is likewife ftill further recommended by fome valuable Ex-

cmfu<, or Differtations, which Mr. Wagner has occasionally introduced

into it ; as, for inftance, on the Moral Law, and on the account given of

it by the celebrated Kant, p. 90—6— 106 ; on our aflimilaiion to tie

Deity, g6 feqq. ; on the origin of civil fecierv, the focial contract, &e.

p. \i%— i$6; on the demonftration of the exiftence of tKs Deity,

drawn from the general belief in it, p. 83 feqq. ; on the origin of tbe

regal authority, &c. p. 194 feqq. Jena ALZ.

Art.
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Art. 68. I.—Flavii Arriani Nkomedien/is Opera, grace ad optima?
editions collcitaftudia- Augufti Chriftiani Borheck, in reg. Duijburgenfi
Acad. Hift. ct Elog. P. P. O. VoJumen primum, Expeditio Alex-
andri Magni. Lemgo, 360 pp. 8vo.

Art. 69. 2.

—

Notarum critkarum in Arriani Nicomedkn/zs de Alexnn~
dri Magni Expedition libros feptcm Specimen primum et fecundum
auclore Friderico Schmieder, Gymn. Luth. Hal. Collega. Halle,

The editor of No. 1. informs us in the Preface, that he has collated

the Venice edition of 1535, Stephens's edition of 1575, as alfo thofe

of Gronovius and Raphelius, for the purpofe of forming from them
a new and improved text. In the paffages which we have examined,
we find that he has, on the whole, followed that of Gronovius, whofe
alterations he haslikewife transferred to the text itfelf, from the places

which they before occupied in the notes only. In the margin, the pa-
rallel paffages from Cnrtius, Diodorus Skulus, and ~Juftin, are pointed
out.—The fecond volume is to contain the Indica, the Periplus, and the
lafiks, together with an hiftory of the text, geographical and hiftori-

cal indexes, as alfo a Bibliotheca Alexandrina, or a Catalogue raifonne

of all the authors who have written concerning Alexander, with their

Fragments, arranged in a chronological order.

Mr. Scbmkder, the author of No. 2, is likewife engaged in pre-

paring for the prefs a new edition of Arrian, reformed in the text,

partly on the authority of a MS. which he diftingiiifhes by the name
of Codex optimus only, and partly from his own conjectural emenda-
tions. The two fpecimens which we have now before us, and which
reach to the end of the fifth book, is certainly calculated to give no
unfavourable idea of the author's qualifications for this undertaking.

Hid.

Art. 70. Joh. Aug. Ernefti Ob/er-vationcs philologko-crilic& in A rift,

tophanis Nukes et Flavii Jofephi jtntiqukates Judaicas. Acckjferunt

Godofredi Olearii Notee ad Suidam. Leipzig, 1795; VI. and
322 pp. in 8vo. (1 Rixd.)

The public are indebted for thefe pofthumous obfervations of the

celebrated Ernefti, to J. Ch. G. Ernefti of Leipzig, who has likewife

accompanied them with a Preface.

It is well known that the late J. A. Ernefti printed, in the year 1753,
an edition of the Nubes of Aiiftophanes, for the ufe of academical in-

ftruflion ; the chief merit of which confifts in a learned Dedication,

in which the author treats of the proper application of the Scholia to

critical purpofes. At that time he did not po fiefs any new materials

for the improvement of the text, nor did it accord with the defign of

the publication, to illuftrate this play with grammatical or critical re-

marks, which he chofe rather to referve for his lectures. For the pre-

fent Obfervations, however, five MSS. which had not before been ex-

amined, are collated. This, at lealt, is evident with refpect to the

Codex Leidenfis and Coijliniatius, though the editor is inclined co doubt

whether
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whether the three remaining Paris MSS. (Cvdd. Regit) are not the fame
with thofe of which Branch has made nfe; which we, on a compnrifon

of the various readings as they appear in tbcfe Obfervations, are per-

fuaded is not the cafe. The author has likewife added the readings of
the Aliine wikioft, which had been fo much neglected by Kujler, as alfo

fome valuable MS. notes of Ditcher, which are not to be found in

Berglers edition.

The Ob/erniattoks on Jofephas remind us of the different effays on
that writer, which have been reprinted in Ernefli's Opufcula Philologka,

pp. 363—419. We underfland from the preface to the firft edition,

that Emcfti had intended to prefent the public with a feparate volume
of fuch learned DifTertations on the Antiquities or Jofephus, both in

regard to the matter and language of that important work. This
plan we are not to confider as executed by the publication of thefe

Obfervations, which feem to have been haflily thrown together in the

early part of his life, and which mult certainly undergo a variety of
alterations before they could, by a judicious critic, be in any degree

placed on a level with the Remarks on Weijleins Tef.ament, in whic'tt

he is known likewife tu have been engaged. When the editor there-

fore fay£j in his preface: nefcio an nulla in alio genere fcriptorum E,

lucnlentiorafagacijftmi judicii, acuminis critict ehtaitionifque grammatics

documenta exhibucrit," we can only fubferibe to the latter part of

this judgment, as far as it relates to the comparifon of various paffages

of Jofephus with Thucjdides.

Of the Notes on Suidas, we mall only fay, that they contain many
valuable hiftorical notices, intermixed, at the fame time, with much
heterogeneous and irrelevant matter ; as, for inlbnce, where the au-

thor illuitrates the Greek proverbial expreffion ya\cc qw/&*>», by the

Italian latte di gallina, &c. The Obfervations of Adrian Junius, and

John Pear/on, which are faid to be preferved foraewhere in England,

would mod probably contribute very much to the improvement of a

new edition of this Lexicographer. Ibid.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'We have received, from a gentleman of Halifax, a fliort

" EfTay on the Duty of civil Submillion, as inculcated in the

Scriptures," printed for diftribution at the price of a penny.

We believe that much good has been done by well-timed ef-

forts of this kind, and think the tract in quellion likely to be

ufeful ; but cartnot take up fuch publications as objects of cri-

ticiftn. We prefume it may be had at Halifax, though no

publisher, or place of fale, is mentioned.

We are much obliged to Mr. Tarlelon, cf Liverpool, for his

friendly exprelTions, and fuggeftion of publi filing a general

index periodically. The plan certainly deferves confidential]

;

but we arc inclined, for feveral reafons, to think the period

he propofes by far too limited.

A corref-
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A cnrrefpondenr, who ftyles himfelf a Gentleman ofa College

Education, feems entirely to have miflaken the nature of our
publication ; otherwife he would not have offered to fupply
our 4| Magazin s with pieces in profe and verfe."

We have received a letter from Mr. D. Sutton, the Inocu-
lator ; in which he relates what he confiders as a fail, tending
entirely to overthrow the experiments of Sir Wiiiiam Watfon :

but, as the number of children inoculated, and every other
circumftance, differ^ totally from any thing related in Sir Wil-
liam's book, which we have by us, and from every thing we
have heard before, we conceive that there muft be fome great

error in the account.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Dr. Vincent's Account of the Voyage of Nearchus, collected

from Arrian, illuftrated by geographical refearches, and com-
pared with modern difcoveries, is now printed, and will foon

appear.

Air. Langleys Hiftory of the Hundred of Dejhorough, in

Buckingham, is in great forwardnefs, and will be published

in a few weeks.

The valuable Sermons of the late Dr. Owen may alfo be

expected in a very fhort time.

Mr. Penn, whofe publications, on the fiibjects of Belles

Lettres, have more than once been noticed in the Britifh Critic,

is preparing a Differtation on Tragedy, and a Collection of

mifcellaneous Poems*
A beautiful edition of Mujaus, with an Englifh tranflation,

"Will be publifhed within a month, from Bulmer's prefs.

Andrew Lum(fden, Efa. is printing Remarks on the Anti-

quities of Rome and its Suburbs.

The lovers of natural hiflory may expect a work of great

Value and beauty, entitled, " Specimens ef Britifo Minerals"
felected from the cabinet of Mr. Raihleigh, of Menabilly, in

Cornwall.

Mr. Salijl'ury, of Chapel-Allerron-^Hall, in Yorkfhire, will

foon publifh his long-expected Botanical Prodrcmus.

A very fuperb work, tending to illulhate the Marine Ar-
(hiteclure of the Students, to the extent of three volumes

of royal quarto, is in great forwardnefs. The author is

Mr. Charnock, whofe naval biography we have already com-
mended.
A DifTertation on the ancient Fables of the Eaft, will, we

are informed, befpeedily publifhed by Mr. Hole, the author of

Arthur, a poetical Romance.
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